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PREFACE TO THE FOURTH EDITION.

Since the publication of the last edition of this little

work I have been able to find an unexpectedly large

number of eponymic clinical terms not previously in-

cluded, and in order to insert them, the table itself has

been rewritten and greatly increased in size. The Dose

! Table has also been enlarged by the inclusion of the

names and doses of drugs recently introduced. Added

Tables of Poisons and of Eponymic Tests bring the total

number of words and terms defined above 30,000. The

occasion has been utilized to correct a number of

' inaccuracies in the body of the book.

. The publisher informs me that the total circulation of

y dictionaries has now passed the one hundred thousand

^ iark,—a popularity most encouraging to an author.

GEORGE M. GOULD.
Philadelphia, February, 1900.





FROM THE

PREFACE TO THE FIRST EDITION.

Medical students and physicians often have need of

a small, elementary word-book that may be slipped into

the pocket for hurried reference, and to serve as a pass-

ing reminder of the essential meanings of the more

commonly used terms. Such books are too frequently

made for the benefit of the publisher rather than for

that of the consultant, and therefore err in a condensa-

tion so great as to result in vagueness and inaccuracy,

and err especially in the definition of too few words

—

and those of decidedly antique flavor. The little volume

herewith offered seeks to avoid these faults, and par-

ticularly that last mentioned, by containing about

double the number of words included in the ordinary

pocket lexicons, and by being made up of the words of

the living medical literature of the day. The addition

of the useful tables of muscles, nerves, arteries, the

various m.. roorganisms, comparison of thermometric

scales, and, above all, of a dose-table compiled directly

from the latest and best works on materia medica, must

also prove useful.

GEORGE M. GOULD.
Philadelphia.
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GOULD'S POCKET MEDICAL
DICTIONARY.

A-. A prefix signifying want or absence of.

A. Symbol of anode and argon.

aa. Contraction of ana, of each ; a term used in recipes.

Ab-. A prefix signifying from, removed from.

Abaca, ab'-ak-ah. Manila hemp.

Abac'tus ven'ter. Abortion produced by art.

Abaissement, ah-bdsf-mon{g). Depression, falling.

Abalienation, ab-dl-yen-a'-shun. Physical or mental decay.

Abanet, ab'-an-et. A girdle-shaped bandage.

Abaptiston, ab-ap-tis'-ton. The old conic trephine.

Abarthrosis, ab-ar-thro'-sis. Diarthrosis, q. v.

Abarticular, db-ar-tih'-u-lar'. Away from a joint.

Abarticula'tion. 1. Diarthrosis, q. v. 2. A dislocation.

Abasia, ah-bd'-ze-ah. Motor incoordination in walking.

Abatement, a-bdt'-ment. Decrease of pain or disease.

Abattoir, ab-at-wor'. A slaughterhouse.

! Abaxial, ab-aks'-e-al. Not situated in the line of the axis. •

Abdomen, ab-do'-men. The belly ; the cavity in the body between

the thorax and the pelvis. A., Pend'ulous, a relaxed condition

of the abdominal walls.

Abdominal. Pertaining to the abdomen. A. An'eurysm, aneur-

ysm of the abdominal aorta. A. Aor'ta, the aorta below the dia-

phragm. A. Band'age, A. Bind'er, a support for the abdominal

walls. A. Breath'ing. See A. Respiration. A. Cav'ity, the cavity

within the peritoneum. A. GangTia, the semilunar ganglia, g. v.

A. Gesta'tion. See A. Pregnancy. A. Lines, muscle-tracings on

the abdominal walls. A. Mus'cles, the muscles of the belly-wall.

A. Phthi'sis, tubercular disease of the bowels. A. Preg'nancy,

extrauterine fetation in the belly-cavity. A. Re'fiex, involun-

tary spasm of the abdominal muscles. A. Re'gions, the

clinical divisions of the abdomen. A. Respira'tion, respiration

carried on by the diaphragm and abdominal muscles. A. Rings,

the apertures in the abdominal wall for the passage of the sper-

matic cord and round ligament. A. Sec'tion, celiotomy. A. Sur'-

gery, the surgery of the abdominal organs. A. Ty'phus, typhoid

fever. A. Vis'cera, the organs of the abdomen.

2 9



10 GOULD'S POCKET

Abdominoante'rior. Having the abdomen forward ; said of a

fetus in utero.

Abdominocys'tic. Relating to abdomen and bladder.

Abdominogen'ital. Relating to the abdomen and the genitals.

Abdomino hysterectomy, ab-dom-in-o-his-ter-ek'-to-me. Hysterec-

tomy after abdominal section.

Abdominohysterotomy, ab-dom-in-o-his-ter-ot'-o-me. Hysterotomy

after abdominal section.

Abdominoposte'rior. Having the abdomen backward ; said of

a fetus in utero.

Abdominos'copy. Physical examination of the abdomen.

Abdominoscro'tal. Relating to the abdomen and scrotum. A.
Muscle, the cremaster muscle.

Abdominothoracic. Pertaining to both abdomen and thorax.

Abdominouterot'omy. See Abdominohysterotomy.

Abdominoves'ical. Relating to the abdomen and bladder. A.

Pouch, the peritoneal pouch containing the urachus.

Abducens, ab-da'-senz. 1. The sixth pair of cranial nerves. 2.

A muscle drawing from the median line. A. labio'rum, same as

A. oris. A. oc'uli, a muscle drawing the eyeball outward. A.

o'ris, the elevator of the angle of the mouth.

Abducent, db-du'-sent. Abducting; drawing from the center.

Abduct, ab-duktf
. To draw from the median line.

Abduction, ab-duk'-shun. Movement from the median line.

Abductor, ab-duk'-tor. The same as Abducens, q. v. A. au'ris, the
!

abductor muscle of the ear.

Aberrant, ab-er'-ant. Deviating from the normal type. A. Ar'teries,

long, slender vessels connected with the brachial or axillary artery.

Aberratio, ab-er-a'-she-o. See Aberration.

Aberration, ab-er-a!-shun. Deviation from the normal ; abnormality

of action; imperfect refraction or focalization of a lens. A.,

Chromat'ic, the unequal refraction of the different wave-lengths
|

of the spectrum. A., Distan'tial, indistinct vision due to dis-

tance. A., Men'tal, mental derangement that may or may not

amount to insanity. A., Spher'ic, unequal refraction of a con-

vex lens.

Abevacuation, ab-e-vak-u-a'-shun. Partial, unnatural evacuation.

Abeyance, ab-a'-ans. Absence ; suspension.

Abies, ab'-i-ez. A genus of trees, including fir and balsam.

Abietene, ab'-i-et-en. Same as Heptane.

Abietin, ab'-i-e'-tin. A resin from Abies, C53H76 8 .

Ab'ietite. A sugar, C4H803, from needles of Abies pectinata.

Abiogenesis, ab-i-o-jen'-es-is. The production of living by non-

living matter ; spontaneous generation.

Abiologic, ah-bi-o-loj'-ik. Not pertaining to biology.

Abiosis, ab-i-o f
-sis. Death.

Abirritant, ab-ir'-it-ant. Allaying irritation.

Abirrita'tion. Diminished tissue-irritability; asthenia.

Ablacta'tion. The end of the suckling period. Weaning.
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Ablastemic, ah-blas-tem'-ik. Not germinal.

Ablate, ab-lat'. To cut off.

Abla'tio ret'inse. Detachment of the retina.

Ablation, ab-la'-shun. The removal of a part of the body.

Ablepharia, Ablepharon, ah-blef-a'-re-ah, ah-blef'-ar-on. Con-

genital absence of the eyelids,

Ablep'sia, Ablep'sy. Blindness; want of sight.

Abluent, ab'-lu-ent. Detergent. That which cleanses.

Ablution, ab-lu'-shun. The process of cleansing the body; the

separation of chemic impurities by washing.

Abnorm'al. Contrary to the natural law or customary order.

Abnormality, Abnorm'ity. A malformation ; an irregularity.

Aboiement, ah-bicah-mon(g) f
. A barking.

Abolition, ab-o-lish'-un. Complete suspension, as of a function.

Abomasum, ab-o-ma'-sum. The true stomach of ruminating ani-

mals ; the rennet.

Aborad, ab-o'-rad. Away from the mouth.

Aboral, ab-o'-ral. Remote from the mouth.

Abort, ab-orl''. To miscarry ; to arrest the development of disease.

Aborticide, ab-or'-tis-ld. The killing of the unborn fetus.

Aborticidium, ab-or-tis-id'-e-um. The means of killing a fetus.

Abortient, ab-or'-shent. Abortive ; abortifacient.

Abortifacient, ab-or-te-fa'-shent. A drug inducing abortion.

Abortion, ab-or'-shun. Premature expulsion of a fetus. A., Artific-

ial, abortion intentionally produced. A., Criminal, the produc-

tion of abortion when not therapeutically indicated. A., Embry-
on'ic, abortion up to the fourth month. A., Fe'tal, abortion after

the fourth month. A., Incomplete 7
, retention of the membranes

or placenta after an abortion. A., Missed, the nonexpulsion of

a dead fetus. A., Ov'ular, abortion within three weeks after con-

ception. A., Spontaneous, abortion not induced artificially.

Abor'tionist. One who makes a practice of producing abortions.

Abortive, ab-ort'-iv. 1. Prematurely born. 2. See Abortifacient.

Abortus, ab-or'-lus. An abortion.

Abouchement, ah-boosh'-rnon(g). The termination of a small ves-

sel in a larger one.

Abou'lia. See Abulia.

Abouloma'nia. See Abulomania.

Abrachia, ah-bra'-ke-ah. Congenital absence of the arms.

Abrachiocephalia, ah-bra-ke-o-se-fa'-le-ah. Absence of the head

and arms.

Abrachius, ah-bra'-ke-us. A monster without arms.

Abrasio, ab-ra'-ze-o. An abrasion. A. cor'nese, a scraping of the

cornea.

Abra'sion. An excoriation of the skin or mucous membrane.
Abrin, a'-brin. The poisonous principle of jequirity.

Abrosia, ab-ro'-ze-ah. A wasting away.

Abrotanum, ab-rot'-an-um. Artemesia abrotanum, q. v.

Abruption. A tearing asunder. The transverse fracture of a bone.
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Abrus, a'-brus. A genus of plants. A. precato'rius, jequirity

;

the poisonous seeds used in trachoma.

Abscess, ab'ses. A circumscribed cavity containing pus. A., Al-

ve'olar, one in the gum or alveolus. A., Bur' sal, an abscess in

the bursas. A., Chron'ic, A., Cold, one of slow development,

usually connected with a bone, joint, or gland. A., Congestive,
one in which the pus appears at a point distant from where it is

formed. A., Embolic, an abscess in the clot of an embolism. A.,

Fe'cal, one in the rectum or large intestine. A., Ischiorectal,

one in the ischiorectal fossa. A., Lacu'nar, one in the urethral

lacunas. A., Mam'mary, one in the female breast. A., Metas-
tatic, a secondary embolic abscess. A., Phleg'monous, an acute

abscess. A., Pri'mary, one arising at the seat of infection. A.,

Pso'as, one due to vertebral disease, the pus descending in the

course of the psoas muscle. A., Resid'ual, one occurring in old

inflammatory products. A. -root, root of Polemonium reptans

;

alterative, astringent, and expectorant. A., Scrofulous, one due

» tuberculous degeneration of bone or lymph-glands. A., Sec-
ondary, same as A.\ Embolic. A., Stitch-, one formed about a

stitch or suture. A., The'cal, one in the sheath of a tendon.

Abscissae, absis'se. The transverse lines in a diagram showing

the relations of two series of facts.

Abscission, absisN-un. Excision ; the removal of a part.

Absconsio, abskon'se-o. A cavity or sinus.

Ab'sence. Inattention to surroundings.

Absinthe, ab'sinth. 1. Absinthium, q. v. 2. A cordial containing

oil of wormwood and aromatics.

Absinthin, absinth'-in. C2oH28 4 . A poisonous alkaloid of worm-
wood.

Absinthism, absinth!-izm. A disease showing mental deteriora-

tion and muscular debility, due to the excessive use of absinthe.

Absinth'ium. Wormwood, the leaves and tops of Artemesia absin-

thium ; cardiac stimulant and stomachic tonic.

Absinthol, absinthf
-ol. C10H16O. The main constituent of worm-

wood-oil.

Absolute, ab'so-lut. Perfect, entire, unconditional.

Absorbent, absorb'-ent. 1. Taking up by suction ; imbibing. 2.

An organ that absorbs ; a drug that produces absorption of dis-

eased tissue; a substance that takes up excreted matter. A. Cot'-

ton. See Cotton. A. Glands. See Lymphatics.

Absorptiom'eter. An instrument for measuring the thickness of

liquid drawn between two glass plates by capillary attraction.

Absorption, ab-sorp'shun. The imbibition of one body by another,

as of the lens after rupture of the capsule. A. Lines. See

Fraunhofer's Lines. A. Spec'trum, a spectrum showing black

lines where colors have been absorbed by the transmitting medium.

Abstemious, abste'-me-us. Moderate in matters of diet, etc.

Abster'gent. 1. Cleansing, detergent. 2. A cleansing agent.

Abstersive, abster'siv. Same as Abstergent.
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Abstertion, ab-ster'-shun. The act of purifying.

Ab'stinence. Voluntary privation or self-denial in diet, etc.

Abstract, ab'-strakt. A preparation containing the soluble principles

of a drug evaporated and mixed with sugar of milk.

Abstraction, ab-strak'-shun. 1. Blood-letting. 2. The process of

distillation. 3. Exclusive attention to one idea.

Abstractum, ab-strak'-tum. See Abstract.

Abterminal, ab-ter'-mi-nal. Passing from tendinous into muscu-

lar tissue ; said of electric currents.

Abulia, ah-bu'-le-ah. A loss or defect of -will-power.

Abulomania, ah-bu-lo-ma?-ne-ah. Mania with loss of will-power.

Abvacuation, ab-vak-u-a'-shun. See Abevacuation.

Acacia, ah-ka'-she-ah. 1. A genus of shrubs and trees. 2. Gum
arabic, a gum from A. Senegal; demulcent.

Acampsia, ah-kamp'se-ah. Inflexibility of a limb.

Acantha, ak-anf-thah. 1. A vertebral process. 2. The spinal

column.
j

Acanthesthe'sia. A sensation as of a pricking with needles. .-,_

Acanth'ia lectula'ria. See Cimex lectularis.

Acanthion, ak-an'-the-on. The base of the anterior nasal spine.

Acanthol'ysis. Atrophy of the prickle-layer of the skin.

Acanthoma, ak-an-iho'-mafi. A neoplasm or overgrowth of the

prickle-layer of the skin.

Acanthosis, ak-an-tho'-sis. Any disease of the dermic prickle-layer.

A. nigricans, general pigmentation of the skin with mole-like

growths.

Acan'thulus. An instrument for removing thorns from wounds.

Acardia, ah-kar'-de-ah. A monstrosity without a heart.

Acard'iac. 1. Without a heart. 2. The subject of acardia.

Acardiacus, ah-kar-di''-ak-us. A fetus with no heart.

Acardiohe'rnia. A lack of blood in the heart.

Acardioner'via. Diminished nervous action in the heart.

Acardiotrophia, ah-kar-de-o-tro'-fe-ah. Atrophy of the heart.

Acariasis, ak-ar-ir-a-sis. A disease due to mites.

Acaricide, ak-ar'-is-id. An agent that destroys the itch-insect.

Acarid, Acaridan, ak'-ar-id, ak-ar'-id-an. A mite.

Acarinosis, ak-ar-in-o''-sis. Any disease due to the itch-insect.

Acarodermatitis. Dermatitis due to mites.

Acaroid, ak'-ar-oid. Mite-like. A. Resin, resin from the tree

Xanthorrhoea hastilis ; used in gastric affections and diarrhea.

Acarophobia, ak-ar-o-fo'-be-ah. Morbid fear of the itch.

Acarpous, ah-kar'-pus. 1. Applied to skin-diseases without eleva- .

tions. 2. Sterile.

Acatalepsy. 1. Uncertainty in diagnosis. 2. Dementia.

Acatamathesia, ah-kat-a-ma-the'-ze-ah. 1. A morbid blunting of

the perceptions. 2. Inability to comprehend speech.

Acatapha'sia. Inability to utter a complete sentence.

Acathetic, ah-kath-et'-ik. Not able to retain. A. Jaundice. See

Jaundice.
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Acaudal, Acaudate, ali-kmu'-dal, ah-kaiv f-dat. Tailless.

Accel'erans Nerve. A nerve that quickens the heart's action.

Accelerator, uk-sel'-ev-a-tor. That which accelerates. A. uri'nae,

a muscle of the penis assisting the expulsion of urine and semen.

Accentua'tion. Increased distinctness.

Access, ak'-ses. The beginning or onset of a disease.

Accession, ak-scsh'-un. The same as Access, q. v.

Accessorius, ak-ses-o'-re-vs. The same as Accessory, q. v. A.

willisii, the spinal accessory nerve.

Accessory, ak'-ses-o-re or ak-ses'-o-re. Auxiliary; assisting. A.

Glands of the Pan'creas, Brunner's glands, q. v. A. Nu'cleus,

the origin of the spinal accessory nerve. A. of the Parot'id, the

socia parotid is, a small gland.

Accidental, ak-se-dent'-al. Due to accident. A. Abor'tion, that due

to accident. A. Hem'orrhage, hemorrhage due to premature

placental detachment.

Accipiter, ak-sip'-it-er. A facial bandage with tails resembling a

hawk's claws.

Acclimata'tion, Acclima'tion. Becoming accustomed to a cli-

mate.

Acclimatization, ak-kli-mat-iz-a'-shun. See Acclimatation.

Accommodation, ak-om-o-da!-shun. Adaptation; adjustment. A.,

Ab'solute, accommodation of either eye separately. A. of the

Eye, the power of adjusting the eye so as to gain a clear vision

of objects at different distances. A., Histologic, changes in

the morphology and function of cells, following changed condi-

tions. A., Negative, the eye passive, at rest. A.-phos'phenes,

the peripheral light-streak seen in the dark after the act of accom-

modation. A., Positive, that for near points produced by con-

traction of the ciliary muscle. A., Range of, the distance between

the nearest point of distinct vision and the remotest point. A.,

Reflex, Argyll Robertson pupil.

Accommodative, ak-om'-o-da-tiv. Resulting from accommodation.

A. Iridople'gia, inability of the iris to respond to accommodative

effort.

Accouchee, ak-koo-sha'. A woman delivered of a child.

Accoucheur, ak-koo-shur;
. A man midwife.

Accoucheuse, ak-koo~shu(r)z''. A midwife.

Accouchment, ak-koosh-mon{g) f
. Parturition. A. force, forcible

delivery with the hand.

Accrementition, ak-re-men-tish'-un. Increase by interstitial devel-

opment from blastema or by fission of cells.

Accrete, ak-rel'. Grown together.

Accretion, ak-re'-shnn. Accumulation; an adherence of parts.

Accumulator. An instrument that stores up electricity.

Acedia, ah-se'-de-ah. Apathy; despondency; listlessness.

Acelious, Accelious, ah-st'-le-us. Without a belly.

A. C. E. Mixture An anesthetic mixture, composed of one part

of alcohol, two parts of chloroform, and three parts of ether.
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Acentric, ah-sen'-trik. Peripheric ; not arising in a center.

Aceology, as-e-ol'-o-je. Therapeutics.

Acephalia, ah-sef-a''-le-ah. Congenital absence of the head.

Acephalism, ah-sef f-al-ism. Acephalia, q. v.

Acephalobrachia, ah-sef-a-lo-bra'-ke-ah. Without head and arms.

Acephalocardia, ah^sef-a-lo-kar'-de-ah. Without head and heart.

Acephalocar'dius. A monster with neither head nor heart.

Acephalocheiria, ah-sef-al-o-ki'-re-ah. Without head and hands.

Acephalocheirus, ah-sef-al-o-kif-rus. A monster without head and
hands.

Aceph'alocyst, Acephalocyst / is. The bladder-worm ; a headless,

sterile hydatid. A. racemo'sa, the hydatid mole'of the uterus.

Acephalogas'ter. A monster without head and stomach.

Acephalogastria, ah-sef-al-o-gas'-tre-ah. Without head and belly.

Acephalopodia, ah-sef-al-o-po'-de-ah. Without head and feet.

Acephalopo'dius. A monster without head or feet.

Acephalorrhachia, ah-sef-al-o-ra'-ke-ah. Without head and spine.

Acephalosto'mia. Absence of head, with mouth-like opening on

the superior aspect.

Acephalothora'cica. Without head and chest.

Acephalous, ah-sef-al-us. Headless.

! Aceph'alus. Monster without a head.

Acerate, as'-er-at. A salt of aceric acid.

Aceratosis, ah-ser-at-o'-sis. A lack of horny tissue.

Acerbity, ah-serb'-it-e. Acidity combined with astringency.

Acervuloma, ah-ser-vu-lo''-mah. See Psammoma.
Acervulus, as-er'-vu-his, or Acer'vulus cer'ebri. Concretionary

matter near the base of the pineal gland ; brain-sand.

I

Aceseen ce, as-es'-ens. The process of becoming sour.

Acescency, as-es'-en-se. Mild acidity ; moderately sour.

Acesia, ah-se''-ze-ah. Recovery ; cure.

Acestoma, as-es-to'-mah. A tumor of granulation-tissue.

Acetabular, as-et-ab'-u-lar . Belonging to the acetabulum.

Acetabulum. The cavity that receives the head of the femur.

Acetal, as'-et-al. C6H1402. A colorless fluid with soporific proper-

ties, formed by the oxidation of common alcohol.

Acetaldehyd, as-et-aV-de-Md. Normal aldehyd, C2H40.

Acetam'id. C2H5NO. A white, crystalline solid.

Acetanilid, as-et-au'-il-id. C8H9NO. Odorless, antipyretic powder.

Acetate, as'-et-dt. A salt of acetic acid.

'Acetic, as-el'-ik. Pertaining to vinegar ; sour. A. Acid. See^ciVJ.

A. E'ther, ethyl acetate, an anesthetic.

Acetin, as l-et-in. C.sB^CoHgOo)^ A glyceryl acetate.

Ac'etol. Silver lactate ; used as an antiseptic.

Acetone, as'-et-on. C3H60. Methyl acetyl; naphtha; pyroacetic

I acid; developed in the body by fermentation of organic matters.

Acetone'mia. The presence of acetone in the system.

Acetonitril, as-et-o-ni'-tril. C0H3N. Methyl cyanid.

A.cetonu'ria. Presence of acetone in the urine.
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Acetophenitidin, as-et-o-fen-it'-id-in. Phenacetin, q. v.

Acetophenone, as-et-o-fe'-non. Hypnone, q. v.

Acetous, as'-et-us. Resembling or relating to vinegar.

Acetphenitidin, as-et-fen-it'-id-in. See Phenacetin.

Acetum, as-e'-tum. Vinegar, q. v.

. Acetyl, as'-e-til. C2H30. A radicle supposed to exist in acetic acid.

Acetylene, as-et'-il-en. C2H2 . An odorous illuminating gas.

Acetylphenylhydra'zin. C8H10N2O. An analgesic and antipyretic

crystalline substance.

Acetyltan'nin. An astringent powder used in diarrhea.

Achalybemia, ah-kal-ib-e'-me-ah. A lack of iron in the blood.

Ache, dk. Any continuous or throbbing pain.

Acheilia, ah-ki'-le-ah. Congenital absence of the lips.

Acheiria, ah-ki'-re-ah. Congenital absence of the hands.

Acheirus, ah-ki'-rus. A fetus without hands.

Achillea, ak-il-e'-ah. A genus of herbs. A. millefolium, milfoil,

yarrow ; a bitter tonic.

Achil'lein. C20H38N2Oi5. A glucosid from Achillea.

Achilles Ten'don, ak-il'-ez. The common tendon of the gastroc-

nemius and soleus muscles. A. T. Re'flex, a contraction of the

calf on tapping the achilles tendon.

Achillobursitis, ak-il-o-bur-si'-tis. Inflammation of the bursa lying

over the achilles tendon.

Achillodynia, ak-il-o-din''-e-ah. Neuralgia of the achilles tendon.

Achillotenot'omy. Same as Achillotomy

.

Achillotomy, ak-il-ot'-o-me. Division of the achilles tendon.

Achlorhydria, ah-klor-hi'-dre-ah. A lack of hydrochloric acid in

the gastric secretion.

Achloropsia, ah-klo-rop'-se-ah. Green-blindness.

Acholia, ah-ko'-le-ah. An absence or want of bile.

Acholous, ak'-o-lus. Pertaining to Acholia, q. v.

Achor, a'-kor. Crusta lactea, a running sore on an infant's head.

Achorion, ah-ko'-re-on. A genus of fungous organisms in the skin.

A. keratoph/agus, the parasite of Onychomycosis, q. v. A. leber'-

tii, the parasite of Tinea tonsurans. A. schoenleinii, shdn-li'-ne-i,

the parasite of ring-worm.

Achroa, Achroia, ak-ro'-ah, ak-roi'-ah. See Achroma.

Achroiocythemia, ah-kroi-o-si-the'-me-ah. See Oligochromemia.

Achroma, ah-kro'-mah. Pallor; absence of color.

Achromatic, ah-kro-mat'-ik. Without color. A. Lens, a lens cor-

recting achromatic aberration. A. Spindle. See Nuclear Spindle.

Achromatin, ah-kro'-m,at-in. The substance in the nucleus of a cell

prior to division ; it is not readily stained.

Achromatism, ah-kro'-mat-izm. 1. An absence of color. 2. Ab-

sence of chromatic aberration.

Achromatopsia, ah-kro-mat-op'-se-ah. Color-blindness.

Achromatosis, ah-kro-mat-o'-sis. Any disease marked by lack of

pigmentation.

Achromatu'ria. Colorless state of the urine.
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Achromia, ah-kro'-me-ah. Same as Achroma.

Achromoder'mia. Colorless state of the skin.

Achromotrich'ia. Absence of pigment from the hair.

Achroodextrin, ah-kro-o-deks'-trin. A reducing dextrin formed by

the action of diastatic ferment of saliva upon starch or glycogen.

Achylia, Achylosis, ah-ki' -le-ah, ah-ki-lo'-sis. Deficient chylifica-

tion. An absence of chyle.

Achymo sis, ah-ki-mo'-sis. Deficient chymification.

Acicular, as-ik'-u-lar. Having the shape of a needle.

Acid, as'-id. 1. Sour. 2. A compound of an electronegative ele-

ment with one or more hydrogen atoms that can be replaced by

electropositive atoms. A., Abiet'ic, Abietin'ic, C^H^Os, from

rosin. A., Ab'ric, from jequirity, C^H^NsO. A. Ace'tic, the

acid of vinegar, C2H4O2. A., Acetoace'tic. Same as A., Diacetic.

A., Achille'ic. Same as A.,Aconitic. A., Aconit'ic, C6H6 6 , from

leaves and roots of Aconitum napellus and other plants. A.,

Acrylic, C3H4O2, from oxidation of acrolein. A., Adip'ic,

CeH10O4, from animal and plant fats by oxidizing with nitric acid.

A., Agar'ic, Agaric'ic, Ci 6H30O5 -f- H20, a white powder, the

active principle of agaricin ; used in night-sweats. A., Algin'ic,

an organic substance from algse that combines with bases to form

soluble and insoluble compounds. A., Allantu'ric, C 7
H10N6O6 ,

from allantoin by action of dilute nitric acid. A., Alophat'ic.

Same as A., Fatty. A., Amidoace'tic. See Glycocin. A.,

Amidobenzo'ic, C7H 7N02 , sometimes found in the urine. A.,

Amidosuccinam'ic. See Asparagine. A., Amidosuccin'ic.

See A., Asparaginic. A., Angel'ic, C 5H8 2 , from roots of Archan-

gelica officinalis and Anthemis nobilis. A., Anis'ic, C8H8 3 , from

oil of anise. A., Antirrhi'nic, an acid from leaves of Digitalis.

A., Apiol'ic, decomposition product of apiol. A., Ar'abic,

Q2H22O11, from plant mucilages. A., Arsen'ic, 2H3ASO4H2O,

from arsenic by digesting with nitric and hydrochloric acids. A.,

Arse'nious, Ar'senous, As2 3 , an alterative and antiseptic white

powder. A., Asparaginic, C4H 7N04, from asparagin. A., As-

par'tic. Same as A., Asparaginic. A., Au'ric, Au(OH) 3 . gold

trihydroxid. A., Azo'tic, nitric acid. A., Benzoic, C7H6 2 ,

occurs free in benzoin ; made from toluol, urine of herbivorous

animals, and from suint. A., Blat'tic. See Antihydropin and
Taracanin. A., Borac'ic, or Bo'ric, H3B03 , white, antiseptic pow-

der, from borax. A., Borocit'ric, an antiseptic powder ; a power-

ful solvent for urates and phosphates. A., Borosalicyl'ic, a

combination of boric and salicylic acids in molecular proportion.

A., Bro'mic, HBr03 , a colorless, acid liquid. A., Butyr'ic,

C4H8 2 , from butter and animal excretions. A., Cacodyl'ic,

As.02C2H7 , from cacodyl and mercurous oxid ; used in psoriasis.

A., Caffe'ic, C9H8 4 , fn#n coffee. A., Cahin'cic, or Cain'cic. See

Cahincin. A., Camphor'ic, CioH16 4 , from camphor; used in

night-sweats. A., Cap'ric, or Caprin'ic, C10H20O2, from oleic acid.

A., Capro'ic, C6H12 2 , from crude butyric acid. A., Capryl'ic,or
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Capril'lic, C8H1GOo, from butter and cocoanut oil. A., Carbam'ic,

CII3NO.J, is not known in the free state; its ammonium salt is a

decomposition product of proteids. A., Carbazo'tic. Same as A.,

Picric. A., Carbol'ic, CGHG0, phenol from coal-tar ; valuable anti-

septic and caustic. A., Carbonaphthol'ic. See A., Oxynaphlhoic.

A., Carbon'ic, carbon dioxid, C02 , a transparent, odorless gas.

A., Carmin'ic, a glucosidal coloring-matter from cochineal, C17
-

H18O10 . A., Cartham'ic. See Carthamin. A., Case'ic, lactic

acid. A., Catechin'ic, or Catechu'ic. Same as Catec/tm. A.,

Cathar'tic, or Cathartin'ic, active principle of senna. A., Cer'-

ebric, Cerebrin'ic, C59H113lSr03, from brain-tissue. A., Cero'tic, or

Cerotin'ic, C07H54O2, from beeswax and other waxes. A.,Chlor-

ace'tic, a mixture of chlorinated acetic acids. A., Chlor'ic,

HCIO3, an oily liquid from barium chlorate. A., Cholal'ic,

C24H40O5, from the decomposition of the bile-acids. A., Cho-„

le'ic, C95H42O4, from ox-bile. A. Cho'lic. See A., Glyco-

cholic. A., Choloi'dic, derived from cholalic acid. A., Chon-
droid'in-sulphu'ric, said to be the chief constituent of amyloid

substance. A., Chondroit'ic, C28H51SN3 3o, from cartilage. A.,

Chro'mic, (1) Cr03 , chromium anhydrid or chromium trioxid

;

escharotic. (2) The compound H2Cr04 , a caustic acid formed by

the combination of chromium trioxid with water. A., Chryso-

phan'ic. Same as Chrysarobin. A., Cinnam'ic, or Cinnamyl'ic,

C9H3()2, from storax, tolu, etc.; antitubercular and antiseptic. A.,

Citric, CcH8 7 , from limes, lemons, and other fruits. A., Cresol-

sulphu'ric, C 7H 70.S020H, found in urine of herbivorous animals

and in minute traces in human urine. A., Cresc/tic, or Creso-

tin'ic, C8H8 3 , an acid occurring in three forms. A., Cre-

syl'ic. Same as Cresol. A., Cryptophan'ic, Cio.H18.N2 10 , said

to exist in small quantities in human urine. A.,Cube / bic,Ci 3H14 7 ,

from cubeb ; diuretic. A., Cyan'ic, CHNO, a very unstable com-

pound of hydroxyl and cyanogen, polymerizing with explosive

violence into cyamelid (CHNO), when temperature is raised above

zero. A., Cyanu'ric, C3H3N3 3 -f- 2H 20, from urea by heat. A.,

Cynuren'ic, C2oH 14N2 G , decomposition product of proteids, found

in dogs' urine. A., Damalu'ric, C7H12 2 , found in urine. A.

Dextrotartar'ic, tartaric acid. A., Diace'tic, C4HG 3 , found in

urine in diabetes. A., Diiodosalicyl'ic, C 7H 4I2 3 , an antiseptic

and antipyretic powder. A., Dithiosalicyl'ic, Ci4H10S2OG , its lith-

ium and sodium salts used in medicine ; substitute for salicylic acid,

A., Excretol'ic, fatty acid from feces. A., Fat'ty, a monobasic,

acid formed by the oxidation of a primary alcohol and having the

formula Cnli2n02. A., Fel'lic, C23H40O4 , from human bile. A.,

Filic'ic, C] 4H]605, from rhizome of Dryopteris filix-mas. A.,

For'mic, CHv02 , found in secretion of ants, nettles, etc., prepared

from oxalic acid with glycerin. A., Gal'lic, C 7HG 5 -|-H20, found

in nutgalls, tea, etc. A., Gallotan'nic, the tannin of nutgalls. A.,

Gentia'nic, gentisin, q. v. A., Glutamic, or Glutamin'ic, C5TI9
-

N04 , decomposition product of proteids. A., Glutamic, C5H804,
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found in decomposing pus. A., Glycocho'lic, C26H43N06 , the

chief constituent of ox-gall. A., Glycol'lic, C2H4 3 , from green

grapes. A., Glycosu'ric, an acid sometimes occurring in urine.

A., Glycuron'ic, C6H10O7 , found in urine after taking camphor,

curare, morphia, etc. A., Gymnem'ic, C32H55012 , from the leaves

of Gymnema sylvestre ; it obtunds the sense of taste for bitter or

sweet things. A., Hippu'ric, C9H9NO3, from urine of herbivorous

animals. A., Homogentis'ic, C8H8 4 , same as A., Oxymandel.

A., Hydriod'ic, HI, used in aqueous solution and in syrup as

an alterative. A., Hydrobro /mio, HBr ; used diluted in nerv-

ous conditions. A., Hydrochlo'ric, HC1, antiseptic and anti-

pyretic, A., Hydrocyan'ic, HCN, found in bitter almonds,

peach leaves, etc., and prepared from potassium ferrocyanid by

action of sulphuric acid ; used diluted as a sedative. A., Hydro-
fluoric, HF, colorless, caustic liquid from calcium fluorid. A.,

Hydroparacumar'ic, C9H10O3 , occurs in urine in minute quan-

tities. A., Hydrosulphu'ric, H2S, hydrogen sulphid, formed

during the putrefaction of albuminous substances. A., Hyo-
cholal'ic, C25H40O5, found in hogs' bile. A., Hypochlor'ous,

HCIO, powerful bleacher and oxidizer. A., Hyponitrous, HNO,
forms hyponitrites. A., Hypophos'phorous,—

H

3P02 ,—well di-

luted, is a stimulant and tonic in nervous diseases. A., Igasu'-

ric, from seeds and surrounding pulp of nux vomica. A., Indi-

gosulphu'ric, C16H10S2N2O8 , from indigo by the action of sulphuric

acid. A., Indoxylsulphon'ic, C8H 7
NS04 , found in urine. A.,

Inos'ic, or Inosin'ic, CiqH^ISI^Oh, found in muscle-tissue. A.,

Iod'ic, HIO3, from iodin by oxidation ; caustic, astringent, and
antiseptic. A., Kynuren'ic. See A., Cynurenic. A., Lac'tic,

C3H6 3 , from milk or grape-sugar by lactic ferment. A., Linole'ic,

found as a glycerid in drying oils. A., Mal'ic, C4H6 5 , found in

fruits. A., Malon'ic, C3H4 4 , from the beet, A., Mannit'ic,

CeH12 7 ,
from sugars by oxidation. A., Margar'ic, Ci 7H34 2) from

cetylcyanid and alcoholic potash by boiling. A., Mecon /ic,C 7H4 7 ,

from opium. A., Metaphosphor'ic, HP03 ; used as a test for albu-

min. A., Monochlorace'tic, C2H3C102 , from chlorin by action of

boiling acetic acid containing sulphur and iodin ; used in xan-

thoma. A., Mu'cic, C 6H10O8 , from gums and sugars. A:, Muri-
atic. Sameas A., Hydrochloric. A., Myris'tic,Ci 4Ho8 2 , from nut-

megs. A., Myron'ic, CioH19NS2 10 , occurs as a potassium salt in the

seeds of black mustard. A., Neurostea'ric, Ql 8H36 2 , from brain-

tissue. A., Nicotinic, C 6H5N02 , from tobacco. A., Ni'tric, Aqua
fortis, HN03 , a fuming corrosive liquid, used as a caustic. A., Nitro-

hydrochlo'ric, or Nitromuriat'ic, a fuming volatile liquid pre-

pared from nitric and hydrochloric acids ; diluted it is antipyretic

and alterative. A., Nitrosoni'tric, fuming nitric acid. A.,

Ni'trous, HN02 , from decomposing nitrites. A., Nucle'ic, or

Nuclein'ic, C30H5oN9P3O17 , from nuclein. A., Ole'ic, or Olein'ic,

Ci%H?AOo, found in olive, almond, and other oils. A., Organ'ic,

an acid containing the carboxyl group, CO.OH. A., Orthophos-
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phor'ic, H3PO4, ordinary phosphoric acid. A., Os'mic, Os04 ,

perosmic anhydrid ; used in cancer and strumous glands and as a

histologic stain. A., Oto'ic. Same as A., Caprylic. A., Oxalic,

C0H2O4 + 2H20, from wood sorrel, cellulose, etc. A., Oxalu'ric,

C3H4N2O4, oxidation product of uric acid. A., Oxybutyrlc, occurs

in diabetic urine. A., Oxyman'del, C8H8 4 , occurs in urine in

acute yellow atrophy of the liver. A., Oxynaphtholc, CnH8 3 ,

from sodium-alpha-naphthol ; used as intestinal disinfectant. A.,

Oxyproteinlc, C43H82N14 31S, occurs in normal urine.. A., Pal-

mitic, C16H30O0, from palm oil. A., Paracreso'tic, C6H 8 3 , an

intestinal antiseptic. A., Paraoxyphenylace'tic, C8H8 3 , found

in small quantities in the urine. A., Pec'tic, C28H20O26 , from pec-

tin. A., Perchloric, HCIO4, a volatile liquid; it forms perchlor-

ates. A., Permanganic, HMn04 , a monobasic acid. A., Peros'-

mic. See A . , Osmic. A., Phenlc, carbolic acid. A., Phosphoric,
H3PO4, obtained by oxidation of phosphorus. A., Phos'phorous,
H3PO3, a tribasic oxyacid of phosphorus. A., Phosphotung'stic,

H3PO4.I2WO3, an acid used as an alkaloid and peptone test. A.,

Pic'ric, C6H3N3O7, from phenol by nitration ; antiseptic ; used as a

dye and fixing agent. A., Plum'bic, Pb02 ,
peroxid of lead; lead

dioxid. A., Propionic, C3H602, occurs in chyme, sweat, etc. A.,

Prus'sic. Same as A., Hydrocyanic. A., Pyrobo'ric, H2B4 7 ,

from boric acid by heat. A., Pyrogal'lic, C6H6 3 , from gallic

acid; used in skin-diseases. A., Pyrolig'neous, acetic acid and

homologues from destructive distillation of wood. A., Pyrophos-
pho'ric, H4P2O7, from phosphoric acid. A., Quinlc, C7H120e,

from cinchona bark. A., Ricino'leic, Ci 8H3403 , the active prin-

ciple of castor oil. A., Rosollc, C20H16O3 , from rosanilin by

action of nitric acid ; used as a dye and test for acids. A., Ru'tic.

Same as A., Capric. A., Rutinlc, C25H28 15 , the coloring princi-

ple of rue. A., Salicylace'tic, C9H805, antiseptic product of

sodium salicylate. A., Salicylic, C 7H6 3 , found in various

plants and made from carbolic acid ; antiseptic and antirheumatic.

A., Salicylsulphu'ric. See A., Sulphosalicylic. A. , Salicylu-

ric, C9H8(OH)N03 , a compound found in urine after taking sali-

cylic acid. A., Sarcolac'tic, C3H6 3 , found in muscles and blood

and in. urine in diabetes, rickets, etc. A., Sclerotic, or Scler-

otinlc, C^H^NOg, from sclerotium of Claviceps purpura (ergot)
;

hemostatic and antiepileptic. A., Scopa'ric. See Scoparin. A.,

Scymnolsulphu'ric, acid from the bile of the shark. A., Stearic,

or Stearinic, C18H36 2 , from solid animal fats. A., Succinic, C4
-

H6 4 , from amber
; antispasmodic and diuretic. A., Sulphanillc,

or Sulphonillc, C6HnN05 , used in laryngitis and catarrh and as a

reagent. A., Sulphocarbol'ic, C6H6S04 , an antiseptic and ger-

micidal compound. A., Sulphocyanlc, CNHS united to sodium

or potassium to form a sulphocyanid (CNKS) ; occurs in saliva and

sometimes in urine, milk, and blood. A., Sulphoindigotlc, or

Sulphoindyllc. See A.
}
Indigosulphuric. A., Sulphoricin'ic, or

A., Sulphoricinolelc, a compound from castor oil and sulphuric
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acid; external antiseptic in skin-diseases. A., Sulphosalicyl'ic,

C 7H6S06 , a delicate urine-albumin test. A., Sulphu'ric, H2S04 ,

from sulphur dioxid by oxidation ; very corrosive. A., Sulphur-
ous, H2SO3, used as a bleaching agent and in diphtheria, skin-

diseases, etc. A., Syl'vic, C2oH30 2 , from rosin. A., Tan'nic,

Q4H10O9, from nutgalls ; astringent and internal hemostatic. A.,

Tartaric, C4H6 6 ,
from grape-juice and plants ; refrigerant and

antiscorbutic. A., Taurocho'lic, C26H45NS07 , occurs in bile. A.,

Telluric, H2Te04 + 2H20, the dibasic acid of tellurium. A.,

Thioli'nic, sulphurated linseed oil. A., Trichloracetic,

C0HCI3O0, used in gonorrhea and as urine-albumin test. A.,

Tro'pic, C9ILL0O3, from atropin. A., U'ric, C5H4N4O3, found in

urine and some organs of the body. A., Urocan'ic, or Urocanin'-

ic, C6H6N2 2 + 2H20, found in dogs' urine. A., Uroprote'ic,

Cc6H116]Sr20SO54 + nH20, from dogs' urine. A., Valerianic,

Vale'ric, C5H10O2 , from roots of Valeriana officinalis, sedative in

nervous affections.

Acidifiable, as-id-if-i''-a-bl. That which may be made acid.

Acidification, as-id-if-ik-a''shun. The act of making acid.

Acidim'eter, An instrument for determining the purity of acids.

Acidim'etry. The determination of the free acid in a solution.

lAcidity, as-id'-it-e. 1. Sourness. 2. The combining power of a

base.

Acidophile, as-idf
-o-fll. Capable of imbibing acid stains.

Acidosteophyte, as-id-os f
-te-o-flt. A pointed osteophyte.

Acidulate, as-id'-u-lat. To render acid.

•Acidulous, as-id'-u-lus. Slightly acid.

Acidum, as'-id-um. An acid.

Acinesia, as-in-e'-ze-ah. See Akinesis.

' Acinetatrophia, as-in-et-at-ro''-fe-ah. Atrophy from want of exer-

cise.

Acinetic, as^in-etf-ik. 1. An agent lessening muscular action. 2.

One affected with akinesia.

Aciniform, as-in'-if-orm. Grape-like.

' Acinous, Acinose, as'-in-us, as'-in-oz. Containing acini.

I Acinus, as'-in-us. The smallest division of a gland. A liver-

• lobule.

Acleitocardia, ah-kli-to-kar''-de-ah. Patency of the oval foramen.

Acme, ak'-me. The crisis or height of a disease.

Acne, ak'-ne. Inflammation of the sebaceous glands from retained

J
secretion. A. al'bida, millium. A. artificia'lis, that caused by
external irritation. A. atrophica. Same as A. varioliformis.

A. cilia'ris, acne, of the edges of the eyelids. A. disseminata,
a nodular formation in the sebaceous follicles. A. genera'lis,

i
acne diffused over the whole body. A. hypertroph'ica, an ex-

treme development of A cue rosacea, q. v. A. indura'ta, a variety

I
of A. vulgaris, marked by chronic, livid indurations. A. i'odin,

that due to prolonged use of iodids. A. kerato'sa, a form ia
; which a horny plug takes the place of the comedo. A. menta'gra,
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a papular eruption in the beard; barber's itch. A. papulosa,
that variety associated with the formation of papules. A. picia'lis,

tar-acne, due to contact with tar or its vapors. A. rhinoph'yma.
Same as A. hypertrophic®, A. rosa'cea, chronic congestion

of the skin of the face. A. scorbutica, that form associated

wi tli scurvy. A. sim'plex. Same us A. vulgwis. A. tar'si, acne

of the eyelids. A. varioliformis, a form with the pustules

grouped about the forehead and scalp. A. vulgaris, common
acne.

Acnemia, ak-ne''-me-ah. Defective development of the calves of the

legs.

Accelious, ah-se/-le-us. See Acelious.

Acognosia, ak-og-no'-ze-ah. A knowledge of drugs.

Acokanthe'ra. • A genus of plants yielding arrow-poison.

Acology, ak-ol'-o-je. The science of remedies.

Acomia, ah-ke'-me-ah. Baldness.

Aconin, akf-o-nin. CoeH^NOn. An alkaloid from aconitin.

Aconite, ak'-o-nit. Same as Aconitum, q. v.

Aconitia, ak-o-nish'-e-ah. See Aconitin.

Aconitin, ak-onf-it-in. C33H43N012 . The active principle of aconi-

tum.

Aconitum, ak-on-ni'-tum. A genus of herbs, and also the poisonous

roots and leaves of A. napellus, monk's-hood ; cardiac sedative,

diuretic, and antipyretic.

Aconuresis, ak-on-u-re'-sis. An involuntary voiding of urine.

Acorea, ah-ko'-re-ah. A congenital absence of the pupil.

Acoria, ak-o'-re-ah. Insatiable hunger.

Acorin, ak'-o-rin. The nitrogenous principle of calamus.

Acormus, ah-kor'-mus. A monster Avithout a trunk or body.

Acorus, ak'-o-rus. A genus of plants. A. calamus, sweetflag;

the rhizome a stomachic tonic.

Acou'meter. An instrument for measuring acuteness of hearing.

Acouom'eter. Same as Acoumeter.

Acouophonia, ah-koo-o-fo'-ne-ah. Auscultatory percussion.

Acousma, ak-ooz'-mah. The hearing of imaginary sounds.

Acoustic, ak-ows'-tic. Eelating to sound, hearing, or the ear. A.

Nerve, the auditory nerve. A. Re'fiex, the mimicry of words.

A. Spot, the macula acustica.

Acousticon, ak-ows'-tik-on. An ear-trumpet.

Acoustics, ak-owsf-tiks or ah-koos'-tiks. The science of sound.

Acoutometer, ak-oo-tom'-et-er. See Acoumeter.

Acraconitin, ak-rak-on'-it-in. See Pseudaconitin.

Acraldehyd, ak-ral'-de-h/lcl. See Acrolein.

Acrania, ah-kraf-ne-ah. Partial or complete absence of the cranium.

Acranial, ah-kra'-ne-al. Without a skull.

Acrasia, ah-kra'-ze-ah. Incontinence; debility.

Acratia, nlt-kra'-she-ah. Failure of strength ; weakness.

Acraturesis, ah-krat-u-ref-sis. An inability to micturate from

atony of the bladder.
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Acrid, ak f-rid. Burning, jmngeut.

Acridin, ak'-ri-din. C13H9N. Acrid substance from anthracene.

Acrinia, ah-krin'-e-afi. A suspension of secretions.

Acrisia, ah-krisf-e-ah. An irregular course of a disease.

Acritical, ah-krit'-ik-al. Without crisis.

Acritochromacy, ak-krit-o-kro''-ma-se. Color-blindness.

Acroanesthesia, ak-ro-an-es-the'-ze-ah. Anesthesia of the extremi-

ties.

Acroasphyxia, ak-ro-as-fiks'-e-ah. Asphyxia of the extremities.

Acrobistiolith, ak-ro-bis'-te-o-lith. A preputial calculus.

Acrobistitis, ak-ro-bis-ti'-tis. Preputial inflammation,

Acroblast, ak'-ro-blast. The outer layer of the mesoblast.

Acrocephalia, ak-ro-sef-a''-le-ah. Having a conic head.

Acrochordon, ak-ro-kor'-don. A pedunculated wart.

Acrocinesis, ak-ro-sih-e'-sis. Excessive motility ; abnormal free-

dom of movement.

Acrodynia, ak-ro-din'-e-ah. A disease closely allied to ergotism.

Acroesthesia, Acrosesthesia, ak-ro-es-the 1'-ze-ah. 1. Hypersensi-

tiveness. 2. Pain in the extremities.

Acrolein, ak-ro'-le-in. C3H4O. Acrylic aldehyd.

Acromania, ak-ro-ma'-ne-ah. Incurable insanity.

Acromasti'tis. Inflammation of the nipple.

Acromegalia. See Acromegaly.

Acromegaly, ak-ro-meg'-al-e. An abnormal development of the

extremities.

Acromial, ak-ro'-me-al. Pertaining to the acromion. A. Proc'ess,

the acromion.

Acromicria, ak-ro-mik f-re-ah. Smallness of the extremities.

Acromioclavicular. Pertaining to the acromion and clavicle.

Acromiohu'meral. Relating to the acromion and the humerus.

A. Muscle, the deltoid muscle.

Acro'mion. The process at the summit of the scapula. ^
Acromiothora'cic. Relating to the acromion and thorax.

Acromphalus, ak-rom'-fal-us. 1. The center of the navel. 2. The
first stage of umbilical hernia, marked by pouting of the navel.

Acronarcotic, ak-ro-nar-kot'-ik. Both acrid and narcotic.

Acroneurosis, ak-ro-nu-ro'-sis. Any neurosis of the extremities.

Acronyx, ak'-ro-niks. An ingrowing of the nail.

Acroparalysis, ak-ro-par-al'-is-is. Paralysis of the extremities.

Acroparesthesia, ak-ro-par-es-the''-ze-ah. 1. Extreme paresthesia.

2. Paresthesia of the extremities.

AcropathoTogy. Pathology of the extremities.

Acropathy, ak-rop'-a-lhe. Any disease of the extremities.

Acrophobia, ak-ro-fo'-be-ah. A morbid dread of heights.

Acroposthia, ak-ro-pos'-the-ah. The prepuce.

Acroposthitis, ak-ro-pos-thi'-tis. See Acrobistitis.

Acrothymion, ak-ro-thi'-me-on. A wart with several elevations.

Acrotism, ak'-ro-tizm. An absence or weakness of the pulse.

Acrotismus, ak-ro-tiz'-mus. Pulselessness; asphyxia.
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Acrotrophoneuro'sis. Trophic disturbance of the extremities.

Acrylaldehyd, ak-r il-aV'-de-hid. Acrolein.

Actaea, ak-tef-ah. A genus of herbs with cathartic properties:

baneberry. A. alba, white cohosh. A. rubra, red cohosh. Purga-

tive and emetic.

Actinic, ak-tinf
-ik. Having the power of exciting chemic action.

Actin'iochrome. Red pigment from Actinias.

Actinism, ak'-tin-izm. The chemic property of light.

Actin'ograph, Actin'ogram. See Skiagraph.

Actinomyces, ak-tin-o-mi'-sez. A genus of fungoid organisms.

Bay fungus.

Actinomycosis. An infectious disease of cattle and man.
Action, ak'-shun. The performance of a function or process ; in

pathology, a morbid process. A., Re'flex, an involuntary action

of one part of the body, due to an impression on some afferent

nerve end-organ.

Active, ak'-tiv. Energetic; the reverse of passive.

Actol, ak'-tol. Silver lactate ; used as an antiseptic.

Act'ual Cau'tery. A white-hot iron used for cauterizing.

Acufilopressure, ak-u-ft'-lo-presh-ur. Arterial compression by a

needle and ligature.

Acuity, ak-u'-it-e. Clearness of visual power.

Acumeter, ak-u''-met-er: An instrument for testing hearing.

Acuminate, ak-u'-min-dt. Tapering to a sharp point.

Acupression, Acupressure, ak-u-presh'-un, akr-u-presh-ur . The
compression of blood-vessels by means of needles.

Acupuncture. Bleeding by puncturing the tissues with needles.

Acus, af-kus. A surgical needle.

Acusticus, ak-uf-stik-us. The auditory nerve.

Acute, ak-ut'. Rapid ; severe; sharp; keen.

Acutenaculum, ak-u-ten-ak'-u-lum. A needle-holder.

Acuteness, ak-ut'-nes. Pertaining to the acute stage of a disease
;

sharpness or keenness of visual power.

Acutor rsion. Acupressure with twisting of the vessel.

Acyanoblepsy, ah-si-an-o-blep'-se. Blue-blindness.

Acyanopsia, ah-si-an-op'-se-ah. See Acyanoblepsy.

Acyesis, ah-si-e'-sis. Sterility of the female.

Acystia, ah-sis'-te-ah. Congenital absence of the bladder.

Acystinervia, ah-sis-tin-er'-ve-ah. Paralysis of the bladder.

Acystoner'via. See Acystinervia.

Acystoneuria, ah-sis-ton-u'-re-ah. See Acystinervia.

Adacrya, ah-dak'-re-ah. A deficient secretion of tears.

Adactylia, ah-dak-tiV-e-ah. An absence of digits.

Adactylous, ah-dak'-til-us. Without digits.

Ad'am's Ap'ple. See Pomum A dami.

Adansonin, ad-an'-so-nin. A febrifugal alkaloid from the baobab

tree, Adansonia digitata.

Adaptation. The adjustment of the pupil to light-variations.

Addephagia, ad-e-far-je-ah. See Bulimia.
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Adduct, ad-uktf
. To draw toward the center.

Adduction, ad-duk'-shun. Movement toward the median line.

Adductor, ad-duk'-tor. Effecting adduction, as a muscle.

Adelomorphous, ad-el-o-mor'-fus. Without definite form.

Adelphotaxy, ad-el''-fo-taks-e. The arrangement of cells into defi-

nite positions.

Ademonia, ad-e-mo r-ne-ah. Mental distress ;
anxiety.

Aden, a'-den. A gland ; a bubo.

Adenalgia, ad-en-al'-je-ah. Glandular pain.

Adendric, ah-den'-drik. Without dendrons, as certain cells.

Adenectomy, ad-en-ek'-to-me. The excision of a gland.

Adenectopia, ad-e?i-ek-io'-pe-ah. The dislocation of a gland.

Adenemphraxis, ad-en-em-fraks'-is. Glandular obstruction.

Adenia, ad-e'-ne-ah. Hodgkin's disease, q. v.

Adeniform, ad-en'-if-orm. Of the shape of a gland.

Adenin, ad'-en-in. C5H5N5. A leukomain from cell-nuclei.

Adenitis, ad-en-i'-tis. Inflammation of a gland.

Adeniza'tion. The assuming of a glandular appearance.

Adenoblast, ad-en'-o-blast. 1. An embryonic glandular cell. 2. Any
active gland cell.

Adenocarcinoma. A carcinomatous adenoma.

Adenocele, ad'-en-o-sel. See Adenoma.

Adenochondro'ma. A combined adenoma and chondroma.

Adenocystoma, ad-en-o-sis-to'-mah. A cystous adenoma.

Adenodynia, ad-en-o-din'-e-ah. See Adenalgia.

Adenofibroma, ad-en-o-fi-bro'-mah. A fibrous adenoma.

Adenography. A treatise on the glandular system.

Adenoid, ad'-en-oid. Resembling a gland. A. Bod'y, the prostate

gland, q. v. A. Can'cer, an extremely malignant carcinoma con-

taining adenoid tissue. A. Growth. See A. Vegetation. A.

Tis'sue. See Animal Tissue. A. Tu'mor, an adenoma. A. Vege-
tation, hypertrophied adenoid tissue, as in the pharynx.

Adenologadi'tis. See Ophthalmia neonatorum.

Adenol'ogy. The science of, or a treatise on, the glandular system.

Adenolympho'ma. A combined adenoma and lymphoma.

Adenoma, ad-en-o'-mah. A glandular tumor. A. destruens, a

destructive form of adenoma. A. seba'ceum, a fatty tumor of

the face composed of sebaceous glands.

Adenomalacia, ad-en-o-mal-a'-se-ah. The softening of a gland.

Adenomyoma, ad-en-o-mir-o'-mah. A myomatous adenoma.

Adenomyxoma, ad-en-o-miks-o'-mah. A growth having the char-

acters of both an adenoma and a myxoma.
Adenomyxosarco'ma. Glandular myxosarcoma.

Adenopathy, ad-en-op'-ath-e. Any disease of the glands.

Adenopharyngi'tis. Inflammation of the pharynx and tonsils.

Adenophlegmon, ad-en-o-fleg'-mon. Phlegmonous lymphadenitis.

Adenophthal'mia. Inflammation of the Meibomian glands.

Adenosarcoma, ad-en-o-sar-ko'-mah. A tumor with the characters

of adenoma and sarcoma combined.
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Adenosclero'sis. Hardening of a gland, with or without swelling.

Adenosis, ad-en-o'-sis. Any chronic abnormality of the glands.

Adenotomy, ad-en-oV'-o-me. 1. An incision of a gland. 2. Anat-

omy of the glands.

Adenyl, ad'-e-nil. The radicle C5H4N4. Its oxid is hypoxanthin
;

and its imid, adenin.

Adeps, adf-eps. Lard. A. anseri'nus, goose-grease. A. benzoi-

na'tus, benzoinated lard. A. la'nae, purified anhydrous wool-

fat. A. ov'illus, mutton-suet.

Adermia, ah-der''-me-ah. An absence or defect of the skin.

Adermogenesis, ah-der-mo-jenf-es-is. Poor cutaneous development.

Adermotro'phia. Imperfect cutaneous nutrition.

Adhesion, ad-he!-zhun. The union of two surfaces or parts ; heal-

ing. A., Primary, healing by first intention. A., Secondary,
healing by granulation.

Adhesive, ad-he'-siv. Sticky; tenacious; producing adhesion

Plas'ter, resin plaster, q. v.

Adhe'sol. Proprietary surgical dressing.

Adiantum, ad-i-an'-turn. A genus of ferns. A. ni'grum, maiden-

hair fern ; used as a demulcent.

Adiaphoresis, ah-di-af-or-e f
-sis. Deficient sweat.

Adiapneustia, ad-i-ap-nus f-te-ah. See Adiaphoresis.

Adiathe'sia. A condition or disease not congenital.

Adinin, ad'-in-in. See Adenin.

Adipatum, ad-ip-a''-turn. A proprietary ointment-base.

Adipocere, ad'-ip-o-ser. Grave-wax; a waxy substance from ani-

mal decomposition in moist soils.

Adipofibro'ma. A combined fatty and fibrous tumor.

Adipogenous, ad-ip-of-en-us. That which produces fat.

Adipoma, ad-vp-o'-mah. See Lipoma.

Adipose, ad'-ip-oz. Fatty. A. Ar'teries, arterial branches supply-

ing the renal fat. A. Tis'sue, fat-cells united by connective tissue.

Adiposis, ad-ip-o'-sis. Corpulence; fatty degeneration. A. dolo-

rosa, a neurosis characterized by pain, nodular formations

throughout the body, and persistent bronchitis. A. hepat'ica,

fatty degeneration of the liver.

Adipos'itas cor'dis. A fatty condition of the heart.

Adiposuria, ad-ip-o-zu'-re-ah. The presence of fat in the urine.

Adipsia, ah-dip'-se-ah. An absence of thirst.

Adipson, ad-ipf-son. A beverage relieving thirst.

Adipsous, ad-ip'-sus. Tending to quench thirst.

Aditus, ad'At-us. An entrance. A. laryn'gis, the opening into

the larynx.

Adjustment. A mechanical device for raising and lowering the

tube of a microscope.

Adjutor partus, aj-u'-tor par'-tus. An obstetrician.

Adjuvant. A medicine that assists the action of another drug.

Adna'ta. Same as Tunica adnata.

Adnate, ad'-nat. Grown together.

i

I
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Adneural, ad-nu'-ral. Situated at a nerve.

Adnexa, ad-neks'-ah. Appendages. A. oc'uli, the appendages of

the eye, as the lids and lacrimal apparatus. A. u'teri, the ovaries

and Fallopian tubes.

Adolescence. The period between puberty and maturity.

Adon'idin. C24H40O9. A poisonous glucosid from Adonis.

Adonis aestivalis, ad-o'-nis. A plant used as a cardiac tonic.

Adoral, ad-o'-ral. Situated at the mouth.

Adoscula'tion. Impregnation by external contact only.

Adre'nal. 1. Near the kidney. 2. The suprarenal capsule.

Adrue, ad-ru'-e. The antiemetic root of Cyperus articulatus.

Adscititious, ad-si-tish'-us. Added from without ; additional.

Adult, ad-ult'. Mature ; of full size or strength.

Adultera'tion. Admixture with inferior or inert ingredients.

Adustion, ad-us'-chun. The application of a burning substance.

Advancement, ad-vans'-ment. An operation to remedy strabismus,

by which the insertion of an ocular muscle is attached at a point

farther removed from its origin. A., Cap'sular, attachment of a

part of Tenon's capsule anterior to its regular position.

Adventitia, ad-ven-tish'-e-ah. The external coat of blood-vessels.

Adventitious, ad-ven-tish'-us. Accidental, foreign, or acquired.

Adynamia, ad-in-a'-me-ah. A deficiency or loss of vital power.

Adynamic, ad-in-am'-ik. Asthenic. _j

Adynatus, ad-in'-at-us. Sickly ; weakly.

JE-. See E-.

iEdcea, e-de'-ah. See Edea.

.^Egophony, e-gof-o-ne. See Egophony.

Aeration, a-e-ra'-shun. Admixture or impregnation with air.

Aerendocar'dia. The presence of air or gas within the heart.

Aerhemoctonia, a-er-hem-ok-to'-ne-ah. Death by the entrance of

air into the veins.

Aerial, a-e'-re-al. Pertaining to the air. A. Conduction, hearing

through air-vibrations.

Aeriferous, a-er-if-er-us. Carrying air.

Aeriform, a-e'-rif-orm. Gaseous.

Aerobe, a'-er-ob. One of the aerobia.

Aero'bia. Organisms requiring air or oxygen to maintain life.

Aerobic, Aerobiot'ic, a-er-ob'-ik. Unable to live without oxygen.

Aerobion, a-er-o'-be-on. Same as Aerobe. A., Fac'uitative, an
organism which can exist without oxygen under conditions, but

which normally uses it.

Aerobi'oscope. A device for collecting bacteria from air.

Aerobiosis, a-er-o-bi'-o-sis . Life requiring oxygen.

Aerocytos'copy. Bladder-examination with the aerourethroscope.

Aerodermecta'sia. Subcutaneous emphysema.
Aerodynam'ics. The science of gaseous motions.

Aerogon'iscope. An instrument for collecting organic dust from air.

Aero hydropathy, a-er-o-hi-drop'-ath-e. The treatment of disease

by means of air and water.
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Aerology, a-er-ol'-o-je. The science of the atmosphere.

Aerom'eter. An instrument for measuring the density of gases.

Aeromicrobe, a-er-o-mi'-krob. See Aerobian.

Aeroperitonia, a-er-o-per-it-o'-ne-ah. Gas in the abdomen.

Aerophagy, a-er-off,
f-aj-e. The swallowing of air.

Aerophobia, a-er-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid dread of a current of air.

Aerophore, a-er'-o-for. A device for inflating the lungs of a still-

born child with air.

Aerophyte, af
-er-o-flt. A plant living exclusively in the air.

Aeroplethysmograph, a-er-o-pleth-is'-mo-graf. An instrument to

record the respired air.

A'eroscope. An instrument for the examination of air-dust.

Aerostatics, a~er-o-statr-iks. The science of gases at rest.

Aerotherapeu'tics, Aerother'apy. The mode of treating disease

by varying the pressure or composition of the air breathed.

Aerothorax, a-er-o-thorf-aks. Pneumothorax.

Aerotonometer, a-er-o-to-nom'-e-ter . An instrument for measuring

the tension of the gases of the blood.

Aerotym'panal. Pertaining to the air and the tympanum.
Aeroure'throscope. The instrument used in aerourethroscopy

Aerourethroscopy, a-er-o-u-re-thros'-ko-pe. Urethral examination

by electric light after dilatation by air.

Aerozol, a'-er-o-zol. A proprietary remedy containing ozone.

Aerteriversion, a-er-ter-iv-er'-shun. The method of arresting hem-
orrhage by everting the cut end of an artery.

Aerteriver'ter. The instrument used in aerteriversion.

/Erugo, e-ru'-go. Verdigris.

^Esculus, es'-ku-lus. A genus of trees and shrubs. Buckeye. A.

gla'bra, Ohio buckeye. A. hippocast'anum, horse-chestnut ; the

fruit and bark are antiperiodic. A. pa'via, red buckeye.

/Ethiopification, e-the-o-pif-ik-a!-shun. A discoloration of the skin

from the long-continued use of drugs, as silver or copper.

Afebrile, a-feb'-ril. Without fever.

Afetal, ah-fe'-tal. Without a fetus.

Affection, af-ek''-shun. A synonym of disease.

Afferent. Bearing or carrying toward the center, or inward.

Affinity, aj-in'-it-e. 1. Relationship. 2. A synonym of attraction.

A., Chem'ic, the force that unites different kinds of matter to

form new compounds. A., Elec/tive, the preference of one sub-

stance for another over a second or third.

Affla'tus. 1. A variety of acute erysipelas. 2. A current of air.

Affluence, af'-lu-ens. See Afflux.

Afflux, af r
-fluks. The flow of blood or liquid to a part.

Affluxion, af-fluk''-shun. Same as Afflux.

Affluxus, af-fluk'-sus. The same as Afflux, q. v.

Affusion, af-fu'-zhun. A pouring upon, as water on the body.

African Leth'argy. "Sleeping sickness " among the Africans.

Afrodyn, af-ro-din. A proprietary aphrodisiac remedy.

After-birth. The placenta and membranes ; the secundines.
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After-brain, af-ter-brdn. See 3fetencephalon.

After-cataract, af-ter-kat-ar-akt. A recurring cataract.

After-images, af-ter-im-a-jes. Continued retinal sensations after

withdrawal of the object.

After-pains, af-ter-pdnz. Postpartum pains.

After-perception. The perception of an after-sensation.

After-sensation. A sensation lasting longer than the stimulus.

Agalactia, ah-gal-ak'-te-ah. An imperfect secretion of milk.

Agamogen'esis. Reproduction without fecundation.

A'gar-a'gar. A gelatinous substance from algae. It is used as a

nutrient solution by bacteriologists.

Agaric, ag-ar'-ik. A term broadly applied to fungi of several

genera.

Agaricin, ag-ar'-is-in. An impure alcoholic extract of agaric ; an-

hidrotic.

Agaricus, ag-arf-ik-us. A genus of fungi.

Agar'ythrin. An alkaloid from Agaricus ruber.

Agastroner'via. An insufficient gastric nervous tone.

Agastroneuria, ah-gas-tro-nu'-re-ah. See Agastronervia.

Agathin, agf-ath-in. C 7H60. An algesic compound.
Agave, a-gaf

-ve. A genus of American plants ; diuretic and anti-

syphilitic.

Age, dj. A period of life, as infancy, puberty, or adolescence.

Agenesia, ah-jen-e'-ze-ah, 1. Abnormal or imperfect development.

2. Impotence; sterility.

Agenesis, ah-jen'-es-is. The same as Agenesia, q. v.

Agenosomia, ah-jen-o-so f-me-ah. Poor development of the genitals.

Agent, a'-jent. A substance that produces changes in the body.

Ageusia, ah-gu'-se-ah. See Ageustia.

Ageustia, a-gus'-te-ah. A defect or loss of taste.

Agglomerate, ag-lom'-er-dt. Massed together ; aggregated.

Agglutinant, ag-glu'~ti?i~ant. See Agglutinative.

Agglutination. A joining together, as of wounded edges.

Agglutinative. 1. Adhesive. 2. A substance with adhesive pro-

perties.

Agglutinin. 1. The substance in blood-serum producing the agglu-

tination phenomenon in the Widal reaction. 2. The clump of ag-

glutinated bacilli. ^

Aggregate, ag'-re-gdt. To group or arrange in clusters. A.

Glands, Peyer's patches.

Agitation, aj-it-a'-shun. Violent excitement ; a shaking.

Aglobu'lia. A decrease in the number of the red blood-corpuscles.

Aglossia, ah-glos'-e-ah. Congenital absence of the tongue.

Aglutition, ag-lu-tish'-un. An inability to swallow.

Agmatology, ag-mat-ol'-o-je. The science of fractures.

Agminated, ag'-min-a-ted. Arranged in clusters; grouped. A.

Glands, Peyer's patches.

Agnail, ag'-ndl. Hangnail, q. v.

Agnathia, ag-na'-the-ah. Congenital absence of the jaws.
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Agnea, ag-ne'-ah. A loss of perceptive power, from disease.

Agneithia, ag-ni'-the-ah. The same as Agnathia, q. v.

Agnesia, ag-ne'-ze-ah. See Agenesia.

Agnesis, ag-ne'-sis. See Agenesia.

Agnin, ag'-nln. A proprietary substance prepared from wool.

Agnolin, ag'-no-lin. The propietary name for a wool-fat.

Agomphiasis, ah-gom-fi'-as-is. Looseness of the teeth.

Agomphosis, ah-gom-fo'-sis. The same as Agomphiasis, q. v.

Agonia, ag-o'-ne-ah. 1. Extreme distress. 2. Sterility.

Agony, ag'-o-ne. lo The death-struggle. 2. Intense suffering.

Agoraphobia, ag-or-aj-o'-be-ah. 1. A dread of open spaces or

places. 2. A dread of crowds.

Agraemia, ag-re/-me-ah. See Agremia.

Agrammatism. An inability to form grammatic sentences.

Agraphia, ah-gra'-je-ah. An inability to express ideas in writing.

A., Absolute, incapacity to form a letter. A., Verb'al, a form in

which a number of meaningless words can be written.

Agraphic, ah-graf-ik. Relating to agrapbia.

Agremia, ag-re'-me-ah. The gouty diathesis.

Agria, ag'-re-ah. A certain pustular eruption.

Agrimony, agf-rim-o-ne. The herb, Agrimonia eupatoria; the root

is a mild astringent.

Agrippa, ah-grip'-ah. An infant born feet foremost.

Agrippi'nus parous. A foot-presentation.

Agromania, ag-ro-ma'-ne-ah. A morbid desire for solitude.

Agrypnia, ah-grip 1'-ne-ah. Loss of sleep ; insomnia.

Agrypnotic, ah-grip-not'-ik. A drug preventing sleep.

Ague, a'-p. Malarial or intermittent fever. A., Brass-founder's,

a disease of brass-founders, similar to intermittent fever. A.,

Brow, intermittent neuralgia of the brow. A. -cake, malarial

enlargement of the spleen. A., Catenating, ague associated

with other diseases. A.-drop, a solution of arseniate of potash.

A., Dumb, A., La'tent, A., Masked, ague with no well-marked

chill and only partial periodicity.

Ahypnia, ah-hip'-ne-ah. Insomnia.

Aichmopho'bia. A morbid fear of sharply-pointed instruments.

Ainhum, In'-hum. A disease peculiar to negroes, characterized

chiefly by sloughing of the little toes.

Aiodin, ah-i'-o-din. An extract of the thyroid gland.

Air, dr. The atmosphere. A. -cell, an air-vesicle, q. v. A., Com-
plement'al, that inhaled after ordinary inspiration. A.-douche,

a current of air blown into a space or cavity. A.-hun'ger, dysp-

nea on both inspiration and expiration. A.-passages, the nares,

mouth, larynx, trachea, and bronchial tubes. A.-pump, an in-

strument for producing a vacuum. A., Reserve', the air re-

maining in the chest after a normal expiration. A., Resid'ual,

that left in the lungs after complete expiration. A.-sac. See A.-

vesicle. A. -space, a space in tissue filled with air or other gases.

A., Supplemental. See A., Reserve. A., Ti'dal, that taken in
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and given out at each respiration. A.-ves'icle, a pulmonary al-

veolus.

Airol, ar'-ol. Bismuth oxyiodogallate ; antiseptic.

Akinesia, ah-kin-e!-ze-ah. See Akinesis.

Akinesis, ah-kin-e'-sis. Loss or imperfection of motion. A.

al'gida, paralysis from muscular pain.

Ala, a'-lah. A wing. A. mag'na, the great wing of the sphenoid.

A. na'si, the cartilaginous wing of the nose. A. par'va, the

small wing of the sphenoid. A. vespertilio'nis, part of the broad

ligament of the uterus.

Alalia, ah-la'-le-ah. Paralytic impairment of speech.

Al'ant-camph'or. Ci H16O. A camphor from elecampane.

Alantol, al-an'-tol. C15H20O2. An oily liquid from elecampane.

Alar, af-lar. Winglike ; axillary. A. Lig'aments, the crescentic

ligaments of the knee-joint.

Albaras, al-bar'-as. A skin-disease characterized by the formation

of white, shining, anesthetic patches.

Albedo, al-be'-do. Whiteness. A. ret'inse, edema of retina.

Albicans, al'-bik-anz. White.

Albiduria, al-bid-it'-re-ah. The same as Albinurea, q. v.

Al'binism. An abnormal deficiency of pigment in the tissues.

Albino, al-bi'-no. A subject of albinism.

Albinurea, al-bin-u'-re-ah. White urine.

Albolin, ai'-bo-lin. An oily emollient substance used in rhinology.

Albuginea, al-bu-jin'-e-ah. White or whitish. A. oc r uli, the scler-

otic coat of the eye. A. ova'rii and tes'tis, the tunica albuginea

of the ovary and testicle.

Albugineous, al-bu-jin'-e-us. Whitish.

Albugini'tis. Inflammation of a tunica albuginea.

Albugo, al-bu'-go. White opacity of the cornea ; leukoma, q. v.

Albukalin, al-bu'-kal-in. C8H16N2 6 . A substance in leukemic

blood.

Albumen, al-bu'-men. 1. The white of egg. 2. Food material in a

seed between the embryo and seed-coats. 3. Albumin, q. v.

Albumimeter, al-bu-mim)'-et-er\ An instrument intended for the

quantitative estimation of albumin in the urine.

Albumin, al-buf-min, A proteid, animal or vegetable, which is

soluble in water and coagulable by heat. A., Acid, that changed

by the action of acid. A., Blood. See A., Serum. A, Circulat-

ing, that found in the fluids of the body. A., Derived', that

modified by the action of chemicals. A., Egg, albumin of which

white of egg is thetype. A., Floating. Same as A., Circulating.

A., Na'tive, that occurring normally in the tissues. A., Or-
ganic, that forming an integral part of the tissues. A., Se'rum,

albumin of the body, particularly of the blood. A., Veg'etable,

that found in plants.

Albuminate, al-bu'-min-at. A basic compound of albumin.

Albuminatu'ria. An excess of albuminates in the urine.

Albuminiferous, al-bu-min-if-er-us. Albuminiparous.
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Albuminimeter, al-bu-min-imf-et-er. An instrument for measuring
the quantity of albumin in a fluid.

Albuminiparous, al-bu-min-ip'-ar-us. Secreting albumin.

Albuminoid, al-bu'-min-oid. 1. Resembling albumin. 2. A substance

resembling true proteids in origin and composition ; an amorphous,

noncrystalline colloid. A. Degeneration, A. Disease'. See

Degeneration, Amyloid.

Albu'minose. The soluble principle of fibrin
;
peptone.

Albumino'sis. An increased quantity of albumin in the blood.

Albuminous, al-buf-min-us. Resembling or containing albumin.

Albuminuretic, al-bu-min-u-ret'-ik. Causing albuminuria.

Albuminuria, al-bu-min-u'-re-ah. The presence of albumin in the

urine. A. of Adolescence. See A., Cyclic. A., Car'diac, that

due to chronic valvular disease. A., Cy'clic, albuminuria oc-

curring at stated times in the day, due to abnormalities in metab-

olism. A., False, a mixture of the albumin with the urine

during its transit through the urinary passages. A., Functional.

Same as A., Cyclic. A., Mix'ed, true albuminuria combined with

false. A., Paroxys'mal. Same as A., Cyclic. A., Physiologic,

due to the ingestion of more albumin than the individual can

oxidize perfectly. A., True, due to the excretion of a part of the

albuminous constituents of the blood with the urine.

Al'bumose. A first product of the splitting of proteids by enzymes.

Albumosuria, al-bu-mos-u'-re-ah. Albumose in the urine.

Alcapton, al-kap'-ton. C6.H4.(OH) 2 . A decomposition product

of the proteids, found as a crystalline body in the urine and in the

cerebrospinal fluid. It is the same as Catechol.

Alcaptonu'ria. The presence of alcapton in the urine.

Alchemy, al' -kem-e. The supposed art of changing base metals

into gold and of discovering the elixir of life.

Alcohol, al'-ko-hol. 1. Any one of a class of compounds of a mole-

cule of hydrocarbon with one or more hydroxy Is. 2. Ethyhalcohol,

ordinary alcohol, spirits of wine, C2H6 ; b. p. 78.3° C. A., Abso-
lute, spirit containing no water.

Alcoholate, al'-ko-hol-dt. A compound of alcohol and a salt.

Alcohol'ature. An alcoholic tincture.

Alcoholic, al-ko-hol'-ik. Pertaining to or containing alcohol.

Al'coholism. The symptoms of the excessive use of alcohol.

Alcoholize, al-ko-hol'-ize. 1. To blend with or to convert into

alcohol. 2. To reduce to a subtile powder.

Alcoholometer, al-ko-hol-om'-et-er. An instrument for measuring

the quantity of alcohol in a fluid.

Alcoholophil'ia. A morbid desire for alcoholic liquors.

Aldehyd, alf-de-hul. Acetic aldehyd, C2H40. Alcohol deprived of

two atoms of hydrogen ; it is a colorless, limpid liquid.

Alder, awl'-der. See Alnus.

Ale, dl. An alcoholic beverage brewed from malt and hops.

Alecithal, a-les'-ith-al. Applied to ova having little or no food-

yolk.
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Alembic, al-emf-bik. A vessel used for distillation.

Alembroth, al-em'-broth. Muriate of mercury and ammonia.

Alep'po Boil, But'ton, or E'vil. A furunculous disease of the face

common on the shores of the Mediterranean Sea.

Aletrin, al'-et-rin. An extract from Aletris.

Al'etris farino'sa. Ague-grass, colic-root ; an herb used as a diu-

retic and alterative.

Aleuke'mia. A deficiency of the white corpuscles in the blood.

Aleukocytosis, ah-lu-ko-si-to'-sis. A diminished or insufficient

formation of leukocytes.

Aleu'ronat. A vegetable albumin used as food for diabetics.

Aleurone, aV-u-ron. Small grains of proteid matter in seeds.

Alexia, al-eks'-e-ah. Word-blindness ; an inability to read.

Alexin, al-eks'-in. Any defensive proteid.

Alexipharmic, al-eks-e-far' -mik. A medicine neutralizing a poison.

Alexipyretic, al-eks-e-pi-ret'-ik. A febrifuge.

Aleze, ah-lazr
. A cloth folded several times to protect the bed from

becoming soiled from excreta or discharges.

Algae, al'-je. A group of mostly aquatic cryptograms.

Algefacient, al-je-fa'-shent. Refrigerant.

Algesia, al-je'-ze-ah. Extreme sensitiveness to pain.

Algesichronometer, al-jes-ik-ro-nom'-et-er. An instrument for

measuring the time required to perceive a painful sensation.

Algesimeter, al-jes-im'-et-er. An instrument for measuring cuta-

neous sensitiveness. .

Algesthesis, al-jes-the'-sis. A painful sensation.

Aigid, alf-jid. Cold, chilly. A. State, the cold stage of a disease.

Algogen'ic. 1. Causing pain. 2. Lowering temperature.

Algom/eter. An instrument for measuring sensitiveness.

Algophen, aV-go-fen. See Caffenol.

Algophobia, al-go-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of pain.

Algor, al'-gor. An unusual feeling of coldness ; a rigor or chill.

Alible, al'-i-bl. Nutritive.

Alices, aV-is-es. The commencing spots of the small-pox eruption.

Alienation, al-yen-a'-shun. Mental derangement ; insanity.

Alienism, al'-yen-izm. The science of mental disorders.

Alienist, alr-yen-ist. One who treats mental diseases.

Aliferous, al-if'-er-ous. Having wings.

Aliform, al'-if-orm. Having the shape of a wing.

Aliment, al'-im-ent. Nourishment; food.

Alimentary, al-im-en'-ta-re. Having the quality of nourishing.

A. Bo'lus, the mass of food after mastication. A. Canal', the

digestive tube and accessory glands. A. Duct, the thoracic duct.

Alimentation, al-im-en-ta'-shun. The process of nourishment. A.,

Rec'tal, nourishing by injection of food into the rectum.

Alinasal, al-in-a'-zal. Relating to the nasal wings.

Alisphenoid, ates-fe'-noid. The middle wing of the sphenoid.

Alizarin, al-iz'-ar-in. d4H8 4 . A red coal-tar color.

Alkalescent, al-kal-es''-ent. Tending to become alkaline.
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Alkali, al'-kal-i. An electropositive substance combining with an

acid to form a neatral salt. A. Albumin, a derived albumin

with an alkaline reaction. A. Albuminate, a soluble powder

used as a culture-medium. A., Caus'tic, the solid hydroxid of

potassium or sodium. A., Fix'ed, potassium or sodium hydrate.

A. Met'al, one the oxid of which combines with water to form an

alkali.

Alkalim'eter. An instrument to measure the strength of alkalies.

Alkalimetry, al-ka-lim'-et-re. The use of the alkalimeter.

Alkaline, al'-ka-lin. Having the properties of an alkali. A. Earth,

a salt with alkaline properties, as lime. A. Reaction, the turn-

ing of red litmus-paper blue.

Alkalinity, al-ka-lin'-it-e. The quality of being alkaline.

Alkalinuria, al-kal-in-w'-re-ah. Alkalinity of the urine.

Alkalithia, al-ka-lith'-e-ah. A proprietary effervescent preparation.

Alkaliza'tion. Act of rendering alkaline.

Alkaloid, aV -ka-loid. 1. Resembling alkali. 2. An organic base of

vegetable origin causing toxicologic effects. A., An'imal, a leuko-

main, q. v. A., Cadav'eric, A., Putrefactive, a ptomain, q. v.

Alkanet, aV-kan-et. The herb Alkanna tinctoria; the root yields a

red dye.

Alkan'nin, Al'kanin. The red . coloring-matter, Ci5H14 4, from

alkanet.

Alkap'ton. See Alcapion.

Alkarsin, al-kar'-sin. Cacodylic acid.

Alkophyr, al'-ko-phir. A variety of peptone soluble in alcohol.

Al'kylenes. Bivalent alcohol radicals.

Alkylhal'oid. A halogen salt of the alkyl radicals.

Alkylogen, al-MV-o-jen. See Alkylhaloid.

Al'kyls. The univalent alcohol radicals.

Allantiasis, al-an-tir
-as-is. Sausage-poisoning.

Allantoic, al-an-io
1

f

-ik. Relating to the allantois. A. Circulation,

the fetal circulation through the cord and the umbilical vessels.

A. Ves'icle, the hollow allantois of certain animals.

Allantoin, al-an'-to-in. C4H6N403. One of the products of the oxi-

dation of uric acid ; it is also a constituent of allantoic fluid.

Allantois, al-an'-to-is. A membrane enveloping the fetus.

Allantotoxicum, al-an-to-toksf-ik-um. The sausage-poison.

Allesthesia, al-es-the'-ze-ah. The same as Allochi?'ia, q. v.

Alliaceous, al-e-a'-shus. Resembling garlic.

Allium, al'-e-um. A genus of plants. A. ce'pa, common onion.

A. sati'vum, garlic; a diuretic and stimulant.

Allochesthe'sia. The erroneous localization of tactile impressions.

Allochiria, al-o-ki'-re-ah. Confusion as to the location of sensa-

tions in the two sides of the body ; it is a tabetic symptom.
Allolalia. Any disturbance of speech of central origin.

AFlopath, Allop'athist. One practising allopathy.

Allop'athy. The treatment of disease by the use of medicines that

produce phenomena different from those of the disease treated.
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Allorrhythmia, al-or-rith''-me-ah. Variation in the interval of the

pulse-beat.

Allotoxin, al-o-toks'-in. A substance resulting from tissue metamor-

phosis which confers immunity to toxins.

Allotriodontia, al-ot-re-o-dori'-she-ah. 1. Transplanting of teeth

from one person to another. 2. Presence of teeth in abnormal

places.

Allotriogeus'tia. Any perversion of the sense of taste.

Allotriophagy, al-ot-re-off'-aj-e. A depraved or unnatural appetite.

Allotriuria, al-ot-re-u'-re-ah. Foreign matters in the urine.

Allotropism, Allotropy, al-ot'-ro-pizm, al-ot'-ro-pe. A variation

of physical properties without a change in chemic composition.

Allox'an. C4H2N2O4. An oxidation-product of uric acid.

Alloxan'tin. C8H4N4O7. A crystalline body formed from alloxan.

Alloxin. Any of a series of xanthin bases, the result of karyor-

rhexis, which on oxidation produce uric acid.

Allox'ur Bod'y. A compound of uric acid and one of the xanthin

bases.

Alloy, aV-oi. A combination of two or more metals.

Allspice, awl'-spis. See Pimenta.

Allyl, al'-il. A univalent alcohol radicle, C3H5 . A. Al'cohol, or

propenyl alcohol, C3H60; b. p. 96.6° C; inflammable liquid.

Allylamin, al-il-amr-in. NH3 (C3H5). A liquid substance obtained

from oil of mustard.

Almond, ah'-mond. The stone of the fruit of Prunus amygdalus.

A., Bitter, the seed of Prunus amygdalus var. amara.

Alnuin, al-nu'-in. An extract from the tincture of Alnus.

Alnus, al'-nus. A genus of trees and shrubs, alder; the bark of

A. glutinosa and A. serrulata, is astringent and tonic.

Alochia, ali-lo'-ke-ah. An absence of the lochia.

Aloe, aV-o-e. A genus of plants of the lily family.

Aloes, al'-oz. The dried juice of the leaves of several species of Aloe :

cathartic. A., Barba'does, that from Aloe vera.

Aloetic, al-o-et'-ik. A medicine containing aloes.

,Alogia, ah-lo'-je-ah. An inability to speak, due to lesion of nerve-

substance.

Alogotro'phia. Unequal nutrition of portions of the body.

Aloin, alr-o-in. Ci 7H18 7 . The active principle of aloe.

Alopecia, al-o-pef-se-ah. Loss of the hair. A. adna'ta. See A.,

Congenital. A. area'ta, A. circumscripta, baldness appearing

I in patches. A., Congenital, due to the absence of hair-bulbs. A.
furfura'cea, a form associated with hyperemia, itching, and ex-

foliation of scales from the scalp. A. loca'lis, A. neurit'ica,

I

occurs in patches at the site of an injury or in the course of a

nerve. A. pityro'ides universalis, the rapid loss of hair in a

1 debilitated state. A. sim'plex, premature baldness. A. uni-

!
versa'lis, general denudation of the hairs of the body.

Aloxanthin, al-oks-an'-thin. A yellow substance, CisHioOg, from
Aloe vera.
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Alpha-leu'kocyte. One disintegrating during blood-coagulation.

Alpha-naphthol, al-fah-naf'-thol. A variety of naphthol.

Alphol, al'-fol. C17H 12 3 . An antiseptic and anodyne compound.

Alphos, Alphus, al'-fos, al'-fus. A synonym of psoriasis, q. v.

Al'sol. A preparation of aluminum acetate and tartaric acid ; sub-

stitute for corrosive sublimate.

Alstonin, al'-sto-nin. See Chlorogenin.

Alteration The'ory. See Difference Theory.

Alterative, awl'-ter-a-tiv. A medicine that alters the processes of

nutrition and excretion, restoring the normal body-functions.

Alternation of Generation. A form of reproduction in which

members can produce new beings, nonsexually, while in the final

stage reproduction is always sexual.

Althae'a officinalis. Marshmallow ; root is demulcent.

Alum, Alumen, al'-um, aV-u-men. Sulphate of potassium and alu-

minium. A. Wheyr
, whey from milk boiled with alum.

Alumina, al-u'-min-ah. A12 3 . Sesquioxid of aluminum.

Aluminated, al-uf-min-a-ted. Containing alum.

Alumin'iu-m. A whitish metal with a low specific gravity.

Aluminol, al-u'-min-ol. See Alumnol.

Aluminosis, al-u-min-o'-sis. The phthisis of aluminium-workers.

Aluminum, al-u'-min-um. See Aluminium.

Alumnol, al-um'-nol. Aluminium naphthol sulphonate ; antiseptic.

Alusia, al-uf-ze-ah. Hallucination ; mental misconception.

Alvearium, al-ve-a'-re-um. The external opening of the ear.

Alveloz, al'-ve-loz. Dried juice of Euphorbia heterodoxa; fibrin sol-

vent and mild caustic.

Alveolar, al-ve'-o-lar. Pertaining to the alveoli. A. Ar'tery, the

posterior dental artery. A. Bor'der, the portion of the jaws bear-

ing the teeth. A. Pas'sage, one of the bronchioles of the lung.

A. Structure, having small, superficial cavities, as in the mucous
membrane of the stomach.

Alveolarium, al-ve-o-la-'re-um. The same as Alvearium, q. v.

Alveolin, al-ve'-o-lin. A substance obtained from the alveolar net-

work of the deutomerites of Gregarines.

Alveolitis, al-ve-o-W-tis. Inflammation of an alveolus.

Alveolodental. Relating to teeth and alveoli.

Alveolus, al'-ve-o-lus. 1. The bony socket of a tooth. 2. A cell.

3. An air-vesicle. 4. A honey-comb depression in the gastric

mucosa. 5. A follicle of a racemose gland.

Alveus, alf -ve-us. A trough, tube, or canal.

Alvine, al'-vin or al'-vin. Pertaining to the belly or intestines. A.

Concretion, intestinal calculus. A. Discharges, the feces. A.

Flux, diarrhea.

Alvus, al'-vus. The belly, or its contents.

Alymphia, ah-lim'-fe-ah. An insufficient amount of lymph.

Amacrine, am'-ak-rin. A retinal nerve-cell provided with long,

branched processes.

Amadou, am'-a-doo. A German dressing for wounds ; a fungus.
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Amalgam, am-aV-gam. An alloy containing mercury.

Amanitin, am-an'-it-in. C5H15N02 . An alkaloid from fly-agaric,

Amanita muscaria.

Amara, am'-ar-ah. Bitters.

Amaril, am'-ar-il. The poison induced by Bacillus icteroides, caus-

ing yellow fever.

Amarin, am'-ar-in. C2iHi 8N2 . An alkaloid of bitter almonds.

Amasesis, am-as-e'-sis. An inability to chew.

Amastia, ah-mas'-te-ah. Congenital absence of the breasts.

Amaurosis, am-aw-ro'-sis. Partial or total blindness. A., Albu-
minuric, that due to renal disease. A., Cer'ebral, that due to

brain-lesion. A., Congenital, that existing from birth. A.,

Diabe'tic, that associated with diabetes. A., Hyster'ic, that

accompanying hysteria. A., Re'flex, that due to reflex action of

distant irritation. A., Sabur'ral, temporary, in acute gastritis.

A., Ure'mic, that due to uremia.

Amaurotic, am-aw-rot'-ik. Pertaining to amaurosis. A. CatV-
eye, a glioma of the retina.

Amaxophobia, am-aks-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of vehicles.

Amazia, ah-maf-ze-ah. See Amastia.

Am'ber. A fossil resin from trees now extinct.

Am'bergris. A substance excreted by the sperm-whale.

Ambidex'trous. Equally skilful with both hands.

Ambiopia, am-be-o'-pe-ah. Vision with both eyes.

Amblosis, am-blo'sis. Miscarriage; abortion.

Amblotic, am-blot'-ik. An abortifacient.

Amblyaphia, am-ble-a'-fe-ah. A diminution of the sense of touch.

Amblyopia, am-ble-o'-pe-ah. Dimness of vision. A., Cross'ed,

amblyopia on one side with associated hemianesthesia. A. ex an-

opsia, amblyopia from disuse. A., Postmar'ital, that due to

sexual excess.

Ambrosia, am-bro'-ze-ah. A genus of plants with styptic properties.

Ambulance, amf-bu-lans. A vehicle for conveying the sick.

Ambulant, am'-bu-lant. Walking. A. Ty'phoid Fe'ver, walking

typhoid fever.

Am'bulatory. 1. A dispensary. 2. Shifting ; walking about.

Ambustial, am-bus'-chal. Produced by a burn.

Ambustion, am-bus'-chun. A burn or scald.

Ameba, am-e'-bah. 1. A genus of rhizopods • simple naked proto-

plasts. 2. An individual of the above genus.

Amebic, am-ef-bik. Relating to an ameba.

Amebicide, am-ef-be-sid. An agent destructive to amebas.

Amebocyte, am-e f
-bo-slt. A leukocyte.

Ame'boid. Having the movements of an ameba.

Ameburia, am-e-bu'-re-ah. The presence of amebas in the urine.

Amelia, ah-me'-le-ah. Absence of the limbs, congenital or atrophic.

Ameloblast, am-eV-o-blast. A cell yielding tooth-enamel.

Amelus, am'-el-us. A monster without limbs.

Amenia, ah-me!-ne-ah. See Amenorrhea,
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Amenoma'nia, Amoenoma'nia. Mania with joyous delirium.

Amenorrhe'a. Irregularity or suppression of the menstruation.

Ament, ah'-meiU. 1. An idiot. 2. A catkin.

Amentia, ah-men'-she-ah. The condition of defective intellect.

Ametria, ah-me'-tre-ah. Congenital absence of the womb.
Ametrohemia, ah-met-ro-hem'-e-ah. A poor uterine blood-supply.

Ametrom'eter. An instrument for measuring ametropia.

Ametropia, ah-met-ro'-pe-ah. Abnormal refraction of the eye.

Ametropic, ah-met-rop'-ik. Affected with ametropia.

Amianthinopsy, am-e-an'-thin-op-se. Violet-blindness.

Amicrobic, ah-mi-kro'-bik. Not due to microbes.

Amid, am,'-id. A compound derived from ammonia by the substi-

tution of an acid radicle for hydrogen.

Amidin, am'-id-in. Starch in a state of solution.

Amidobenzene, am-i-do-ben'-zen. See Anilin.

Amid'ogen. NH2. The hypothetic radicle of the amids.

Amidomy'elin. C44H92N2PO10. A derivative from brain-substance.

Amidulin, am-id'-u-lin. Soluble starch.

Amimia, ah-mim'-e-ah. An inability to imitate or gesture correctly.

Amin, am'-in. A compound derived from ammonia by the substitu-

tion of an alcohol radicle for hydrogen.

Aminoform, a-min'-o-form. An antiuratic remedy.

Aminol, am'-in-ol. A deodorant and an antiseptic fluid.

Amitosis, ah-mi-to'-sis. Direct cell-division.

Amitotic, ah-mi-tot'-ik. Not produced by karyokinesis.

Ammonia, am-o'-ne-ah. See Ammonium. A.-wafer, a watery

solution of ammonia.

Ammoniacum, am-o-ni'-ak-um. Ammoniac, a gum-resin from

Dorema ammoniacum ; it is expectorant and laxative.

Ammoniated, am-o'-ni-a-ied. Impregnated with ammonia.
Ammoniemia, am-o-ne-e'-me-ah. The theoretic production of

uremia by the absorption of ammonium carbonate.

Ammonin, am'-o-nin. A soda-deposit used in the making of soap.

Ammo'nium. NH4. The hypothetic base of ammonia.

Ammoniuria, am-o-ne-u'-re-ah. Excess of ammonia in the urine.

Am'monol. The proprietary name for ammoniated phenylacet-

amid.
j

Ammotherapy, am-b-ther'-ap-e. Treatment by sand-baths.

Amnesia, am-ne'-ze-ah. A loss of memory for words. A., Au'di-

tory, word-deafness. A., Vis'ual, word blindness.

Amnestia, am-nes'-ie-ah. The same as Ammesia, q. v.

Amnial, am'-ne-al. See Amniotic.

Amniochp'ral. Relating to the amnion and chorion.

Amnion, am'-ne-on. The inner embryonic membrane.

Amniorrhea, am-ne-or-e'-ah. A flow of liquor amnii.

Amniota, am-ne-o'-tah. Animals having an amnion.

Amniotic, am-ne-ot'-ik. Pertaining to the amnion. A. Cav'ity,

the sac of the amnion. A. Flu'id, the liquor amnii.

Amniotitis, am-ne-o-ti'-tis. See Amnitis.
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Am'niotome. An instrument for puncturing the fetal membranes.

Amnitis, am-ni'-tis. Inflammation of the amnion.

Amoeba, am-e'-bah. See Ameba. A. co'li, the ameba of dysentery.

Amor'phism. A shapeless state ; absence of crystallization.

Amorphous, ah-mor'-fus. Formless ; noncrystallized.

Amorphus, ah-mor'-fus. A cardiac monster without head or limbs.

Ampelopsin, am-pel-op'-sin. A tonic extract from Virginia creeper.

Ampelother'apy. The treatment by grapes and grape-juice.

Amperage, om'-par-ahj. The number of amperes used.

Ampere, om'-pdr. The unit of measurement of an electric current.

Amperemeter. An instrument for determining amperage.

Amphiark'yochrome. A nerve-cell staining peculiarly.

Amphiarthrosis, am-fe-ar-thro'-sis. Articulation by fibrous tissue

or strong ligaments, permitting slight motion.

Amphi aster, am-fe-as'-ter. See Dyaster.

Amphiblas'tula. The unequally divided human blastula.

Amphibo'lia. The vacillating period of a disease.

Amphicelous, am-fe-se'-lus. Excavated on both sides.

Amphicrania, am-fi-kra'-ne-ah. Pain on both sides of the head.

Amphicre'atin. One of the muscle-leukomains.

Amphicreat'inin. A poisonous muscle-leukomain.

Amphicyt'ula. The cytular stage of the human ovum.

Amphidiarthro'sis. A mixed gliding and hinge articulation.

Amphigas'trula. The gastrular stage of the human ovum.
Amphimicro'bian. Both aerobian and anaerobian.

Amphimixes. The union of the germ-nuclei in fertilization.

Amphipyr'enin. The substance of the nuclear membrane.
Amphodiplopia, am-fo-dip-lo'-pe-ah. Double vision with both

eyes.

Amphopep'tone. A mixture of antipeptone and hemipeptone.

Amphophilous, am-fof '-il-us . Staining with acid or basic dyes.

Amphoric, am-for'-ik. Resembling the sound produced by blowing

across the mouth of a bottle.

Amphorophony, am-for-off'-o-ne. Amphoric resonance.

Amphoteric, am-fo-ter'-ik. Having the power of altering both red

and blue test-paper.

Amphoterodiplo'pia. The same as Amphodiplopia.

Amplification. In microscopy, an increase of the visual area.

Amplifier, am-pli-fi
f
-er. A device for increasing magnification.

Amplitude, am'-ple-tud. The range or extent, as of the pulse.

Ampulla, am-pul'-ah. Any flask-shaped dilatation.

Amputation, am-pu-ta''-shun. The removal of a part of the body.

A., Congenital, that of fetal parts, due to constricting bands of

lymph. A. in Contiguity, one at a joint. A. in Continuity,

amputation elsewhere than at a joint. A., Primary, that done

after the period of shock and before inflammation occurs. A.,

Rack'et, one in which there is a single longitudinal incision con-

tinuous below with a spinal incision on each side of the limb. A.,

Secondary, one done during the period of suppuration. A.,
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Spontaneous. Same as A., Congenital. A., Subperiosteal,

one in the continuity in which the cut end of the bone is covered

by periosteal flaps.

Amusia, ah-mu''-ze-ah. An inability to distinguish musical sounds.

Amyelia, ah-mi-e''-le-ah. Congenital absence of the spinal cord.

Amyelin'ic. 1. Lacking the spinal cord. 2. Without myelin.

Amyelotrophy, ah-mi-el-ot'-ro-fe. Atrophy of the spinal cord.

Amyelus, ah-mi'-el-us. A monster without a spinal cord.

Amyenceph'alus. A monster without cord or brain.

Amygdala, ah-mig'-da-lah. 1. A tonsil. 2. A lobe of the cere-

bellum.

Amyg'dalin. CoqH^NOh + 3H20. A glucosid of bitter almonds.

Amygdaline, am-igf-dal-en. Pertaining to the tonsils.

Amygdalitis, am-ig-dal-i'-tis. Tonsillitis.

Amygdalolith, am-ig'-dal-o-lith. A tonsillar calculus.

Amygdalopathy, am-ig-dal-op'-ath-e. Any disease of the tonsils.

Amyg'dalotome. An instrument for excising a tonsil.

Amygdalotomy, am-ig-dal-ot''-o-me. Abscission of the tonsils.

Amykos, am'-e-kos. An antiseptic fluid containing thymol, gly-

cerin, and borax.

Amyl, am'-il. C$Hl\\. A hypothetic radicle. A. Al'cohol, iso-

butyl-carbinol, C5H12 ; b. p. 131° C. Chief constituent of fusel

oil
;
poisonous, hypnotic. A. Ni'trite, C5HnN02 , a volatile fluid

that produces vascular dilatation.

Amylaceous, am-il-a'-se-us. Starch-like. A. Cor'puscles. See

Corpora amylacea.

Amylamin, am-il-am''-in. C5H13N. A poisonous liquid obtained

from cod-liver oil.

Amylene, amf-il-en. C5H10 A dangerous anesthetic hydrocarbon.

A. Hy'drate, C5H12O, a tertiary alcohol with hypnotic effects.

Amyleniza'tion. Anesthesia produced by amylene.

Amylin, am'-il-in. The same as Amidin, q. v.

Amyloform, am-il'-o-form. An antiseptic compound of formaldehyd.

Amyloid, am'-il-oid. Starch-like. A. Bod ries. See Corpora amyl-

acea. A. Disease'. See Degeneration, Amyloid. A. Sub'stance,

lardacein, q. v.

Amyloidosis, am-il-oid-o'-sis. Amyloid degeneration.

Amylolysis, am-il-ol'-is-is. The conversion of starch into glucose.

Amylolytic, am-il-o-lit'-ik. Converting starch into sugar.

Amyloplast, am-il'-o-plast. See Leukoplastid.

Amylopsin, am-il-op'-sin. A ferment oi pancreatic juice.

Amylose, am'-il-os. One of a starchy group of the carbohydrates.

Amylum, am'-il-um. CcH10O5. Starch. A valuable nutrient.

Amyocardia, ah-mi-o-kar''-de-ah. Cardiac muscular weakness.

Amyon, ah'-mi-on. An absence of muscular tissue.

Amyostasea, ah-mi-o-sta'-se-ah. Nervous muscular tremor.

Amyosthenia, ah-mi-o-sthe'-ne-ah. Deficient muscular power.

Amyosthenic, ah-mi-o-sthen'-ik. 1. Pertaining to amyosthenia.

2, Au agent depressing muscular action.
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Amyotax'ia. Motor disturbance of the muscles of spinal or cere-

bral origin.

Amyotrophia, ah-mi-o-tro'-fe-ah. Muscular atrophy.

Amyotrophic, ah-mi-o-trof-ik. Pertaining to muscular atrophy.

Amyous, am'-i-us. Wanting in muscle.

Ana, an'-ah. Of each. Usually abbreviated in prescriptions to aa.

Anabasis, an-ab'-as-is. The first period or ascent of a disease.

ibiosis, an-ab-i-o'-sis. Resuscitation ; reanimation.

ibolic, an-ab-ol'-ik. Relating to anabolism.

ibolin, an-ab''-o-lin. Any substance formed during anabolism.

ibolism, an-ab'-o-lizm. Constructive metabolism.

acamptom'eter. An instrument for measuring reflexes.

acar'dium. A genus of tropical trees yielding cashew-nut.

acatharsis, an-ak-alh-ar'-sis. Cough with expectoration.

acathart'ic. Producing vomiting or expectoration.

acidity, an-as-id'-it-e. A lack of acidity.

acrotic, an-ak-rot''-ik. Displaying anacrotism. A. Limb, the

pstroke of the sphygmographic tracing.

acrotism, an-ak'-ro-tizm. An irregularity of the ascending curve

I a sphygmographic tracing.

acusis, an-ak-u'-sis. See Anakusis.

! ade'nia. Deficiency of glandular action.

idicrotic, an-a-di-kroi'-ik. Marked by dicrotism of the upward
roke of venous pulse-wave.

V idipsia, an-a-dip'-se-ah. Intense thirst.

emia, an-e'-me-ah. See Anemia. A. splenica, anemia with

lenic enlargement.

lerobe, an-a'-er-ob. See Anaerobion.

lerobic, an-a-er-o'-bik. Living without air.

lerobion, an-a-er-o'-be-on. A microbe living without air.

le'roplasty. The dressing of wounds with air exclusion.

Anaesthesia, an-es-the''-ze-ah. See Anesthesia. A. doloro'sa, pain-

ful anesthesia.

Anakusis, an-ak-u'-sis. Nervous deafness.

Anal, a'-nal. Pertaining to the anus.

Analepsis, an-al-ep'-sis. A restoration to health.

Analeptic, an-al-ep'-tik. An agent restoring strength and health.

Analgene, an-al'-jen. C18H16N 2 2 . An antipyretic and analgesic.

Analgesia, an-al-je'-ze-ah. Insensibility to pain.

Analgesic, an-al-jes'-ik. A remedy that relieves pain.

Analgesin, an-al-je'-sin. See Antipyrin.

Analgia, an-alf-je-ah. Painlessness.

Anal'gic. Same as Analgesic.

Analgin, an-alf
-jin. Same as Creolin.

Analog, or Analogue, an'-al-og. A part or organ similar in func-

tion to another but different in structure.

Analogous, an-al'-o-gus. Conforming or answering to.

Analysis, an-aV-is-is. The resolution of a body inlo its elements.

A , Gasomet'ric, that of gaseous compounds. A., Gravimetric,
4
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the quantitative determination by weight of the elements of a

body. A., Organ'ic, that of animal and vegetable tissues. A.,

Prox'imate, the determination of a simpler compound into which

a substance may be resolved. A., Qualitative, the determination

, of the nature of the elements of which a body is composed. A.,

Quantitative, the determination of the proportionate parts of the

elements of a compound. A., Spec'tral, the determination of

the composition of a body by means of the spectroscope. A.,

Ultimate, the resolution of a body into its ultimate elements.

A., Volumetric, quantitative analysis by volume.

Analyzer, an'-al-i-zer. The Nicol prism of a polarimeter.

A'nam Ulcer. A form of phagadena common in the tropics.

Anamnesis, an-am-ne'-sis. The past history of a disease.

Anamnestic, an-am-nes'-tilc. Recalling to mind ; remembering.

Anamniot'ic. Without an amnion.

Anapeiratic, an-ap-l-rat'-ik. Arising from prolonged muscular

exercise, as writers' cramp and the other occupation-neuroses.

Anaphalantiasis, an-a-fa-lan-ti'-a-sis. Alopecia, especially of the

eyebrows.

Anaphases, an-a-fd''-zes . The phenomena of karyokinesis just

before the formation of the daughter-stars.

Anaphia, an-a'-fe-ah. A deficient sense of touch.

Anaphoresis, an-af-or-e'-sis. Insufficient perspiration.

Anaphoretic, an-af-or-et'-ik. An agent checking perspiration.

Anaphrodisia, an-af-ro-diz'-e-ah. A diminution of sexual power.

Anaphrodisiac, an-af-ro-diz'-e-ak. An agent allaying sexual pas-

sion.

Anaplastic, an-ap-las'-tik. Pertaining to anaplasty. A. Sur'gery,

anaplasty.

An'aplasty. An operation for the restoration of lost parts
;
grafting.

Anaplerot'ic. Flesh-renewing; promoting granulation.

Anapnograph, an-ap''-no-graf. An instrument for measuring the

speed and pressure of the respiratory current.

Anapnoic, an-ap-no'-ik. Favoring respiration.

Anapnometer, an-ap-nom''-et-er. A spirometer.

Anapophysis, an-ap-off'-is-is. An accessory vertebral process.

Anarcotin, an-ar'-ko-tin. C22H23N70. An alkaloid of opium
;

it is sudorific and antipyretic.

Anarithmia, an-ar-ith!-me-ah. An inability to count.

Anarthria, an-ar'-thre-ah. An inability to articulate distinctly.

A. litera'lis, stammering.

Anasarca, an-as-arf-kah. General dropsy.

Anaspa'dias. A urethral opening on the dorsum of the penis.

Anastaltic, an-as-taV-tik. Astringent; styptic.

Anastasis, an-as'-tas-is. Convalescence.

Anastate, an'-as-tat. A product of anabolism.

Anastole, an-as'-to-le. Retraction, as of the lips of a wound.

Anastomosis. The junction of vessels or hollow organs. A.,

Cru'cial, an arterial anastomosis in the upper part of the thigh.
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A., Intes'tinal, the formation of a communication between two

parts of an intestine.

Anastomotic, an-as-to-mot/-ik. Pertaining to anastomosis.

Anastomot'ica mag'na. A short branch of the femoral artery.

Anatherapeu'sis. Treatment by increasing doses.

Anatomic, an-at-om'-ik. Pertaining to -anatomy. A. Tu/bercle.

See Verruca necrogenica.

Anatomist, an-af-o-mist. One versed in anatomy.

Anatomy, an-at'-o-me. The science of organic structure. A., Ap-
plied', anatomy as applied to diagnosis and treatment. A., Com-
par'ative, a comparison of the anatomy of different animal orders.

A., Descriptive, a study of the individual parts of the body. A.,

Gross, anatomy as studied by the naked eye. A., Microscop'ic,

that studied under the microscope. A., Mor'bid, the study of

diseased structures. A., Re'gional, the study of correlated

regions of the body. A., Topographic, anatomy of a part in

its relation to other parts.

Anatricrot'ic Pulse. A pulse-wave with three breaks on the rise.

Anatrip'tic. A medicine to be applied by rubbing.

Anazotic, an-az-o'-tik. Without azote or nitrogen.

Anazoturia, an-az-o-tu'-re-ah. A deficiency of urea in the urine.

Anazym, an'-az-lm. Proprietary name for a mixture of boric and

carbolic acids ; a substitute for iodoform.

Anchilops, ang'-kil-ops. See Anchylops.

Anchlorhy'dria. Same as Hypochlorhydria.

Anchorage, ang'-kor-ag. The fixation of a movable viscus.

Anchusin, ang-ku'-sin. Same as Alkannin.

Ankyloblepharon, ang-kil-o-blef-ar-on. See Ankyloblepharon.

Anchyloglossia, ang-kil-o-glos 1'-e-ah. See Ankyloglossia.

1 Anchylops, ang'-kil-ops. An abscess at the inner angle of the eye.

Anchylosis, ang-kil-o f
-sis. See Ankylosis.

|
Ankylostomiasis, ang-ki-los-to-mi'-a-sis. See Dochmiasis.

Ancipital, an-sip'-it-al. Two-edged.

Ancon, ang'-kon. 1. The olecranon. 2. The elbow.

Anconad, ang'-ko-nad. Toward the elbow.

Anconagra, ang-ko-na'-grah. Arthritic pain at the elbow.

Anconal, ang'-ko-nal. Pertaining to the elbow.

Anconeus, ang-ko-ne'-us. An extensor muscle of the forearm.

Anconoid, ang''-ko-noid. Resembling the elbow.

Ancyloglossum, an-sil-o-glosr-um. See Ankyloglossia.

I Andranatomy, an-dran-at''-o-me. Human dissection.

Androgalactoze'mia. Presence of milk in the male mamma.
Androgyna, an-drof-in-ah. A hermaphrodite—female type.

Androgynous, an-drof-in-us. Hermaphroditic.

Androgynus, an-drof-in-tis. A hermaphrodite—male type.

Andrology, an-drol'-o-je. The science of man.
lAndromania, an-dro-ma'-ne-ah. Nymphomania, q. v.

Andromedotox'in. A poisonous hypnotic drug from Andromeda,
Androphobia, an-dro-fo''-be-ah. A morbid fear of men.
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Anectasin, an-ek'-tas-in. A product of bacterial action, with an in-

fluence on the vasomotor nerves contrary to Ectasin, q. v.

Anelectrode, an-el-ek'-trod. The positive pole of a battery.

Anelectrotonus, an-el-ek-trot'-o-nus. The decreased functional ac-

tivity in a nerve in the neighborhood of the anode.

Anemia, Anaemia, a-ne'--nie-ah. A deficiency of blood and red

corpuscles. A., Essen'tial, A., Idiopathic, that caused by dis-

ease of the blood or the blood-making organs. A. lymphat'ica.

See Lymphadenoma. A., Miners', dochmiasis, q. v. A. Primary.
Same as .4., Idiopathic. A., Secondary or Symptomatic, that

due to a distinct cause, as cancer, etc. A., Splen'ic, that attended

by enlarged spleen. A., Tun'nel. Same as Dochmiasis.

Anemic, an-em'-ik. Pertaining to anemia. A. Mur'mur, a soft

blood-murmur.

Anemom'eter. An instrument to measure the force of the wind.

Anemone, a-nem 1'-o-ne. A genus of ranunculaceous herbs. A. Pul-

satilla, pulsatilla; it is an alterative and depressant.

Anemonin, an-em'-o-nin. A toxic principle, Ci H8O4 , from Anemone

Pulsatilla.

Anemopathy, an-em-op'-ath-e. Treatment by inhalation.

Anem'oscope. An instrument showing the speed of the wind.

Anemot'rophy. A deficiency of blood-nourishment.

Anencephalia, an-en-sef-a'-le-ah. An absence of the brain.

Anencephalohe'mia. An insufficient blood-supply in the brain.

Anencephalous, an-en-sef-al-us . Without a brain.

Anenterous, an-en'-ter-us. Having no intestinal canal.

Anergic, an-er'-jik. Inactive. A. Stu'por, acute dementia.

Aneroid, an'-er-oid. Dispensing with fluid. A. Barom'eter. See

Barometer.

Anerythropsia, an-er-ilh-rop''-se-ah. An inability to see red.

Anesin, an'-es in. Same as Aneson.

Anesis, an'-es-is. A remission or abatement of a disease.

Ane'son. A proprietary aqueous solution of acetone-chloroform
;

hypnotic and local anesthetic.

Anesthesia, an-es-the'-ze-ah. A state of insensibility. A., Bul'bar

or Cen'tral, that due to lesion of the nerve-centers. A., Cross'ed,

anesthesia on one side of the body, due to a central lesion of the

other side. A. dolorosa, severe pain after complete paralysis

has occurred. A., Infiltration, local anesthesia effected by sub-

cutaneous injections. A., Lo'cal, that limited to a part of the

body. A., Mus'cular, loss of muscular sense. A., Primary,
temporary insensibility to slight pain in the beginning of anes-

thesia.

Anesthesimeter, an-es-thes-im'-et-er . An instrument to measure

the amount of an anesthetic administered in a given time.

Anesthetic, an-es-thet'-ik. A substance producing anesthesia.

Anesthetization. The act of producing anesthesia.

Anes'thetizer. One who administers anesthetics.

An'ethol. CjoH^O. The chief constituent of oils of anise and fennel.
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Anetic, an-et'-ik. Relieving or assuaging pain ; anodyne.

Anetus, an'-et-us. A generic name for intermittent fevers.

Aneuria, ah-nu'-re-ah. A lack of nervous power.

Aneurysm, an'-u-rizm. A dilatation of an artery. A., Abdomi-
nal, aneurysm of the abdominal aorta. A. by Anastomo'sis,

the dilatation of a number of vessels forming a pulsating tumor

under the skin. A., Arteriovenous, the simultaneous rupture

of an artery and a vein, the blood being held in the cellular tissue.

A., Cir'soid, a tortuous lengthening and dilatation of part of an

artery. A., Compound', that in which one or more of the coats

of the artery are ruptured, the others dilated. A., Dissect'ing,

one in which the blood forces its way between the coats of an

artery. A., False, one due to the rupture of all the coats of an

artery and the retention of the blood by the surrounding tissue.

A., Innom'inate, that of the innominate artery. A., Rac'e-

mose, same as A. by Anastomosis. A., Sacculated, a sac-like

dilatation of an artery communicating with the main arterial

trunk. A., Varicose. Same as i., lr/m'oro?o((5. A., Ver'min-

ous, one containing hematozoa.

Aneurysmal, an-u-riz'-mal. Pertaining to an aneurysm. A.

Diath'esis, a body-condition favoring the development of

aneurysms. A. Va'rix, swelling of a vein from the entrance of

arterial blood.

Anfractucs'ity. Any sulcus between the cerebral convolutions.

Anfractuous, an-frak'-tu-us. Convoluted, sulcate, sinuous.

Angei-, anf
-je-. For words so beginning see Angi-.

Angelica, an-jel'-ik-ah. A genus of plants with tonic properties.

Angel's Wing. A scapular deformity with projection of the

spine.

Angiectasis, an-je-ek' -fas-is. A dilatation of a vessel.

Angiitis, an-je-i'-tis. Vascular inflammation.

Angileucitis, an-je-lu-sif
-tis. See Angioleucitis.

Angina, an-ji'-nah or an'-jin-ah. A sense of suffocation. A. acu'ta,

simple sore-throat. A. laryn'gea, laryngitis, q. v. A. ludovi'ci,

A. ludwig'ii, acute inflammation of the submaxillary glands. A.

parotide'a, the mumps, q. v. A. pec'toris, pain and oppression

about the heart. A. sim'plex. Same as A. acuta. A., Strepto-

coc'cous, that due to streptococci. A. ton'sillans, the quinsy,

q. v. A. trachea'lis, the croup, q. v.

Anginopho'bia. A morbid fear of angina pectoris.

Anginose, an'-jin-oz. Affected with angina.

Angioatax'ia. An irregularity in the blood-vessel tension.

An'gioblast. An embryonic cell developing into vascular tissue.

Angiocardiokinetic, an-je-o-kar-de-o-kin-et'-ik. A drug which
stimulates the vessels of the heart.

Angiocarditis, an-je-o-kar-di'-tis. A combined inflammation of the

heart and large blood-vessels.

Angiocaver'nous. Relating to angioma cavernosura.

Angiocholitis, an-je-o-ko-li'-tis. Inflammation of the bile-ducts.
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Angiodystrophia, an-je-o-dis-tro'-fe-ah. Defective nutrition of the

vessels.

Angioelephanti'asis. A large subcutaneous angioma.

Angiogenesis, an-je-o-jen r-e-sis. The development of the vessels.

Angioglioma, an-je-o-gli-o'-mah. Vascular tumor of the spinal cord.

Angiograph, an'-je-o-graf. A form of sphygmograph.

Angiography, an-je-og'-ra-fe, A description of the vessels.

Angiokeratoma, an-je-o-ker-at-o'-mah. A skin-disease with angio-

mata and cutaneous induration.

Angioleucitis, cui-je-o-lu-si'-lis. Inflammation of the lymphatics.

An'giolith. A venous calculus
;
phlebolith.

Angiology, an-je-ol'-o-je. The science of the blood-vessels and

lymphatics.

Angiolymphi'tis. Same as Angioleucitis.

Angiolympho'ma. A tumor of lymphatic vessels.

Angioma, an-je-of-mah. A tumor formed of blood-vessels. A. cav-

erno'sum, an angioma filled with blood-sinuses. A., Telan-

giectatic, one composed of dilated blood-vessels.

Angiomalacia, an-je-o-mal-a f-se-ah. A softening of vessel-walls.

Angiometer, an-je-om'-et-er. An instrument for measuring the

diameter and tension of vessels.

Angiomyocar'diac. Pertaining to the muscles of the vessels of

the heart.

Angiomyoma, an-je-o-mi-o f-mah. A vascular and muscular tumor.

Angioneurec'tomy. Resection of all the cord-elements of the

prostate except the vas, with its artery and vein.

Angioneurosis, an-je-o-nvrrof
-sis. A neurosis of the blood-vessels.

Angioneurotic,' an-je-o-nu-roir
-ik. Pertaining to angioneurosis.

A. Ede'ma, a neurosis characterized by the presence of circum-

scribed noninflammatory swellings.

Angionoma, an-je-o-no'-mah. Ulceration of a vessel.

Angiopancreati'tis. Inflammation of the vascular tissue of the

pancreas.

Angioparalysis, an-je-o-par-alr-is-is. Vasomotor paralysis.

Angiopathy, an-je-op'-ath-e. Any disease of the vessels.

Angiorrhexis, an-je-o-rek'sis. Rupture of a blood-vessel.

Angiosarcoma. A vascular sarcoma, as of the spinal cord.

Angiosclero'sis. A hardening of the vessel-walls.

Angiosiali'tis. Inflammation of a salivary duct.

Angiosis, an-je-o'-sis. Any disease of the blood-vessels.

Angiospasm, dnf-je-o-spazm. A vasomotor spasm.

Angiospastic, an-je-o-spas f-tik. Pertaining to angiospasm.

Angiosteno'sis. A constriction of the blood-vessels.

Angiotelec'tasis. Dilatation of the blood-vessels.

Angioti'tis. Inflammation of the blood-vessels of the ear.

Angiotomy, an-je-ot'-o-me. The dissection of blood-vessels.

Angle, ang'-gl. The degree of divergence of two lines. A., Acro'-

mial, that formed between the head of the humerus and the

clavicle. A. Al'pha, that formed by the intersection of the visual
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line and the optic axis. A. of Ap'erture, that included between

two lines joining the opposite points of the periphery of a lens and
the focus. A., Bior'bital, one formed by the intersection of the

axes of the orbits. A., Cos'tal, that formed by the meeting of

ribs at the ensiform cartilage. A. of Deviation, that formed by
a refracted ray and the prolongation of the incident ray, A. of

Eleva'tion, that made by the visual plane with its primary posi-

tion when moved upward or downward. A. of In'cidence, that

at which a ray of light strikes a denser medium and undergoes

refraction. A. of Jaw, the junction of the lower border of the

ramus of the mandible with its posterior edge. A., Op'tic. Same
as A., Visual. A. of Pu/bes, that formed by the junction of the

pubic bones at the symphysis. A. of Reflec' tion, that which a

reflected ray of light makes with a line perpendicular to the

reflected surface. A. of Refraction, tbat between a refracted ray

of light and a line perpendicular to the refracting surface. A.

Sig'ma, one between the radius fixus and a line from thehormion

to the staphylion. A., Vis'ual, that formed at the eye by the rays

of light from the extremities of the object.

Ang'licus su'dor. English sweating fever—contagious, malignant.

Angophrasia, an-go-fraf-ze-ah. A drawling speech.

Angor, ang'-gor. A term synonymous with Angina, q. v.

Angular, angf-gu-lar. Pertaining to an angle. A. Ar'tery, the

terminal branch of the facial artery. A. Gy'rus, a certain convo-

lution of the brain.

Angulation. The formation oftangular loops in the intestines.

Angusta'tion. A narrowing ; constriction.

Angustura, dng-gus-tuf-rah. The dried bark of Cusparia febrifuga ;

it is used as a tonic and febrifuge.

Angustu'rin. CioH^NO^. A tonic alkaloid from Angustura.

Anhalo'nin. C12H45NO3. A poisonous alkaloid from Anhalonium.

Anhaphia, an-ha'-fe-ah. A loss of the sense of touch.

Anhelation, an-hel-a''-shun. Shortness of breath; dyspnea.

Anhemato'sis. Defective formation of the blood.

Anhidrosis, an-hid-ro f
-sis. A deficiency of sweat.

Anhidrotic, an-hid-rot'-ik. An agent that checks sweating,

Anhis'tie, Anhis'tous. Structureless ; not organized.

Anhydremia, ah-hi-drer-me-ah. A condition of diminished serum
in the blood.

Anhydrid, an-hi'-drid. A chemic compound formed from an acid

by the withdrawal of a molecule of water.

Anhydrous, an-hi'-drus. Not containing water.

Anianthinop'sy. An inability to recognize violet rays.

Anideus, an-id'-e-us. A shapeless, parasitic fetus.

Ani'dous. Shapeless. A term applied to formless fetal monsters.

Anidrosis, an-id-ro'-sis . See Anhidrosis.

Anilid, anf-il-id. An anilin-compound Termed by substituting a

radicle for the hydrogen of NH2 .

Anilin, an'-'il-in. An aniin, C6H 7
N, from nitro-benzin by reduc-
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tion ; a powerful antiseptic and hypnotic. A. Rash, inflammation

of the skin from anilin poisoning.

Anilinophile, an-il-in'-o-fll. Readily staining with anilin-colors.

Anilipy'rin. An antipyretic combination of antipyrin and anti-

febrin.

Anilism, an'-il-izm. A disease produced by the fumes of anilin.

Animal, an'-im-al. An organic being with life and power of motion.

A. Gum, the carbohydrate radicle of mucin. A. Heat, the

natural heat of the body. A. Mag'netism, mesmerism, q. v. A.

Starch, glycogen, q. v. A. Tis'sue, the textures of the body.

Animalcule, an-im-al 1'-kul. A microscopic organism.

Animalization, an-im-al-iz-a'shun. The process of assimilation.

Anime, an'-im-e. A yellow resin used in plasters.

Animin, an'-im-in. A substance distilled from bone-oil.

Anion, an'-e-on. An electronegative element.

Aniridia, an-ir-id'-e-ah. An absence of the iris.

Anisated, an'-is-a-ted. Containing anise.

Anischuria, an-is-ku'-re-ah. Enuresis, q. v.

Anise, an'-is. The herb Pimpinella anisum ; the fruit is expectorant

and carminative.

Anisin, an'-is-in. C^HW^Os. An alkaloid derived from anise.

Anisocoria, an-is-o-ko'-re-ah. An inequality of the pupils.

Anisol, an'-is-ol. C7H80. Phenyl-methyl ether.

Anisome'lia. An inequality between corresponding limbs.

Anisometropia. A difference in the refraction of the two eyes.

Ani sometro pic, an-is-o-me-trop'-ilP. Affected with anisometropia.

Anisopia, an-is-o'-pe-ah. Inequality of visual power in the two eyes.

Anisosthenic, an-i-sos-thenf
-ik. Of unequal power; said of pairs,

of muscles.
#

Anisot'ropal, Anisotropic. Doubly refractive.

An'isum. Anise.

Anitin, an'-it-in. Abrownish, hygroscopic powder, ichthyosulphonic

acid, obtained from ichthyol. Its 33 per cent, aqueous solution

combines with phenols, etc., to form anitols.

Anitol, an'-it-ol. Any one of the soluble compounds formed by
anitin with phenols, cresols, etc.; germicidal.

Ankle, ang'-kl. The joint between the foot and the leg. A.-bone,

the uppermost bone of the tarsus. A. Clo'nus, A. Jerk, a suc-

cession of rhythmic muscular contractions in the calf of the leg

when the foot is suddenly flexed by pressure upon the sole.

Ankyloblepharon. Adhesion of the edges of the eyelids.

Ankyloglossia, ang-kil-o-glos'-e-ah. See Tongue-tie.

Ankyloproctia, ang-kil-o-prok''-te-ah. Stricture of the rectum.

Ankylosed, ang'-kil-ozd. Fixed by ankylosis.

Ankylosis, ang-kil-o'-sis. Union of the bones forming a joint, re-

sulting in a stiff joint. A., False or Spu rrious, that due to

rigidity of surrounding parts. A., Ligamentous, when the

medium is fibrous. A., True or Bony, when the connecting ma-

terial is bone.
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Ankylostomiasis, ang-kil-o-sto-mi'-as-is. See Dochmiasis.

Ankylotia, ang-kil-o'-she-ah. Union of the walls of auditory meatus.

Ankylotome, ang'-kil-o-tom. A knife for cutting the fraenuni

linguae.

Ankylourethria, ang-kil-o-u-re''-thre-ah. Urethral stricture.

An'kyrism. Articulation by one hone hooking upon another.

Ankyroid, ang-kir'-oid. Hook-shaped. A. Cav'ity, the descending

cornu of the lateral ventricle.

Anlage, an'-lag-e. 1. A primary constituent of the germ or organ-

ism. 2. A constitutional predisposition.

Annectant, an-ek'-lant. Joining. A. Gy'ri, the gyri connecting

the occipital and parietal lobes.

Annidalin, an-id''-al-in. Aristol.

Annotto, an-ot'-o. A red dye from Bixa orellana.

An'nuens. The rectus capitis anticus minor muscle.

Annular, an'-u-lar. Ring-like. A. Lig'ament, the ligament

around the wrist and ankle.

Annulus, an'-u-lus. A circular opening or margin. A. abdomi-
na'lis, one of the abdominal rings. A. abdominis, the inguinal

ring. A, cilia'ris, the boundary between the iris and the choroid.

A. mi'grans, a disease of the tongue marked by crescentic bands

of rash spreading over it. A. os'seus, the tympanic plate. A.

ova'lis, the oval margin of the foramen ovale. A. tympan'icus,

the tympanic ring. A. umbilicus, the umbilical ring.

Anococcygeal, a-no-kok-sij'-e-al. Pertaining to anus and coccyx.

Anodal, an-o'-dal. Pertaining to the anode.

Anode, an'-od. The positive pole of a galvanic battery.

Anodmia, an-od'-me-ah. An absence of the sense of smell.

Anodontia, an-o-don'-she-ah. Absence of the teeth. %

Anodyne, an'-o-dln. A medicine relieving pain.

Anodynia, an-o-dinf-e-ah. Freedom from pain.

Anoia, a-noi'-ah. Idiocy.

Anomalous, an-om'-al-us. Deviating from the ordinary.

Anomaly, an-om'-a-le. That which is anomalous.

Anomia, an-o'-me-ah. Nonrecognition of objects seen, heard, felt,

smelled, or tasted.

Anonychia, an-o-nik''-e-ah. Congenital absence of the nails.

Anonymous, an-on'-im-us. Innominate.

Anoopsia, an-o-op'-se-ah. Upward strabismus.

Anophthalmia, an-off-thal'-me-ah. An absence of the eyes. A.

cyclo'pia, rudimentary state of eye-socket and orbit.

Anophtharmos. 1. Anophthalmia. 2. A person born without

eyes.

Anopsia, an-op'-se-ah. Disuse of the eye from certain defects.

Anorchism, an-or'-kizm,. An absence of the testicles.

Anorchus, an-or'-kus. A being devoid of the testicles.

Anorectal, a-no-rek'-tal. Relating to the anus and rectum.

Anorexia, an-or-eks'-e-ah. An absence or a loss of the appetite.

Anorthopia, an-or-lho'-pe-ah. Obliquity of vision ; squinting.
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Anosmia, an-oz'-me-ah. A loss of the sense of smell.

Anosphrasia, an-os-fra'-ze-ah. Same as Anosmia.

Anospinal, a-no-spi'-nal. Relating to the anus and spine. A. Cen'-

ter, the defecation-center.

Anostosis, an-os-to'-sis. A defective development of bone.

Anotus, an-o'-tus. A monster destitute of ears.

Anourous, an-oo'-rus. Without a tail.

Anovesical, a-no-ves''-ik-al. Pertaining to both anus and bladder.

Anoxemia, an-oks-e'-me-ah. Insufficient oxygen in the blood.

Ansa, an'-sah. A loop. A. hypoglos'si, a loop formed at the side

of the neck by the descendens noni nerve and the second and
third cervical nerves. A. lenticula'ris, the tract from the crusta

to the lenticular nucleus.

Anserine, an'-ser-en. Relating to a goose. A. Skin, goose-flesh.

Antacid, ant-as'-id. An alkali. Neutralizing acidity.

Antacidin, ant-as'-id-in. Saccharate of lime.

Antacrid, ant-ak'-rid. Correcting acridity.

Antagonism, an-tagf-o-nizm. Opposition, as of muscles or drugs.

Antagonist. A drug neutralizing the effects of another.

Antalgic, ant-aV-jik. A remedy relieving pain.

Antalkaline, ant-al'-kal-in. An agent neutralizing alkalies.

Antaphrodis'iac. Lessening venereal desire.

Antapoplectic, ant-ap-o-plek'-tik. See Antiapoplectic.

Antarthritic, ant-ar-thrit'-ik. See Antiarthritic.

Antasthen'ic. Tending to correct debility.

Antasthmat'ic. A remedy for the relief of asthma.

Antatrophic, ant-at-ro'-fik. Correcting atrophy.

Antebrachial, an-te-bra'-ke-al. Pertaining to the forearm.

Antebrachium, an-te-bra'-ke-um. The forearm.

Antecurvature, an-te-kur'^vat-ur. A slight bending forward.

Antedonin, an-te-do'-nin. An animal pigment.

Anteflexion, an-te-flek''shun. A bending forward.

Anteloca'tion. Anterior displacement of an organ.

Antemetic, ant-em-et'-ik. See Antiemetic.

Antemortem, an-te-morr-tem. Before death.

Antepartum, an-te-par'-tum. Before childbirth.

Antephialtic, ant-ef-e-alf-tik. Preventing nightmare.

Antepyretic, an-te-pi-ret'-ik. Prior to the development of fever.

Ante'rior. Situated before or in front of.

Anterograde, an'-ter-o-grad. Extending backward.

Anteroinferior. Situated in front and below.

Anterointer'nal. Situated in front, to the inner side.

Anterolateral, an-ter-o-lat'-er-al. In front and to the side.

Anteromedian, an-ter-o-me'-de-an. In front and to the middle.

Anteropari ; etal. Anterior and also parietal.

Anteroposterior, an-ter-o-pos-te'-re-or. From before backward.

Anterosupe'rior. In front and above.

Anteversion, an-te-ver''-zhun. A turning or bending forward.

Anthelix, ant'-he-liks. Same as Antihellx, q. v.
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Anthelmintic, an-thel-min'-tik. A remedy expelling worms.

Anthemis, an'-them-is. A genus of herbs ; also the flowers of A.

nobilis, chamomile : a stomachic tonic.

Anthemorrhagic, a?it-hem-or-af-ik. Checking hemorrhage.

Anther, an'-ther. The male sexual organ in plants.

Anthiarin, an-thi'-ar-in. See Antiarin.

Anthomania, an-tho-rna'-ne-ah. A morbid desire for flowers.

An'thony's Fire, St. A popular name for erysipelas.

Anthorisma, an-thor-iz''-mah. A diffuse swelling.

Anthracemia, an-thras-e'-me-ah. 1. The presence of the Bacillus

anthracis in the blood 2. Asphyxia.

Anthracene, an'-thras-en. Ci4H10 . A hydrocarbon from coal-tar.

Anthracia, an-thraf-se-ah. Diseases marked by formation of car-

buncles.

Anthracin, an'-ihras-in. A poisonous ptomain obtained from cul-

tures of the Bacillus anthracis.

Anthracnosis, an-thrak-no'-sis. Black rot, a disease of vines.

Anthracoid, an'-thra-koid. Resembling anthrax.

Anthracom'eter. An instrument for determining the amount of

carbon dioxid in the air.

Anthraconecrosis, an-thrak r-c~ne-kro-sis. The necrotic conversion

of tissues into a black mass.

Anthracosis, an-thrak-or
-sis. 1. Carbuncular disease. 2. Lung-

disease from coal deposit.

Anthragal'lol. Ci4H8 5 . A reaction-product of benzoic, gallic,

and sulphuric acids.

Anthraqui'non. Ci4H8 2 . Crystalline substance from anthracene.

Anthraro'bin. C14H10O3. A derivative of alizarin ; antiseptic.

Anthrax, an'-thraks. 1. A carbuncle. 2. The disease produced by

the Bacillus anthracis,

Anthropogeny, an-thro-pof-en-e. The science of the origin of man.

Anthropography, an-thro-pog'-ra-fe. A treatise on man.
Anthropoid, an'-thro-poid. Resembling man.

Anthropolite, an-throp'-o-lit. A petrified human body.

Anthropology, an-thro-pol'-o-je. The science of man.

Anthropometry. The measurement of the human body.

Anthropomorphous, an-thro-po-mor'-fus. Shaped like a man.

Anthropoph'agy. Cannibalism ; the eating of human flesh.

Anthropopho'bia. Fear of society ; a symptom of mental disease.

Anthroposomatol'ogy. The science of human structure.

Anthropotomy, an-thro-pot'-o-me. Human anatomy.

Anthropotox'in. Toxin excreted by human lungs.

Anthydropic, ant-hi-drop'-ik. Correcting dropsy.

Anthypnotic, ant-hip-not'-ik. Preventing sleep.

Anthysteric, ant-his-ter'-ik. Correcting hysteria.

Antiades, an-ti'-ad-ez. The tonsils.

Antiaditis, an-ti-ad-i'-tis. Tonsillitis, q. v.

Antiarbumate. A product of imperfect digestion of albumin.

Antial'bumid. A product of the digestion of albumin.
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Antial'bumin. A preformed substance of the proteid molecule.

Antialbumose, an-te-aV-bu-mos. The form of albumose convertible

into antipeptone.

Antiapoplectic, an-te-ap-o-plekr
~tik. Correcting apoplexy.

Antiarin, anf-te-ar-in. C^HoqOs -f 2FT20. A poisonous cardiac de-

pressant from the Javanese poison-tree, Antiaris toxicaria.

Antiarthritic, an-te-ar-thrit'-ik. A remedy against gout.

Antibacte'rial. Arresting the development of bacteria.

• Antibechic, an-te-bek'-ik. Relieving cough.

Antibilious, an-te-bil'-yus. Opposing biliousness.

Antibiotic, an-te-bi-ot'-ik. Tending to destroy life.

Antiblennorrhagic, an-te-blen-or-aj'-ik. Preventing gonorrhea.

Antibodies, anf-te-bod-ez. The characteristic constituents of the

blood and fluids of immune animals.

Antibrachium, an-te-bra 1'-ke-um. The forearm.

Antibromic, an-te-bro'-mik. A deodorizer.

Anticalculus, an-te-kaV-ku-lus. Relieving calculus.

Anticancrin, an-te-kang'-krin. The same as Cancroin, q. v

Anticardium, an-te-kar'-de-um. The epigastrium.

Anticarious, an-te-ka'-re-us. Preventing caries.

Anticaus'ticon. A preparation of soluble water-glass.

Anticheirotonus, an-te-ki-rotf-o-nus. See Antichirotonus.

Antichirot'onus. A spasmodic inflection of the thumb.

Antichlorin, an-te-klor'-in. A mixture of glucose, basic bismuth

formate, and sodium bicarbonate, used in treatment of anemia.

Anticholerin, an-te-kol'-er-in. A substance obtained from cultures

of cholera bacillus, and used in treatment of cholera.

Anticipating. Occurring before the regular time.

Anticlinal, an-te-kW -nal. Sloping in opposite directions. A. Ver-

tebra, the tenth vertebra in man.

Anticonvulsive, an-te-kon-vuV-siv . Relieving convulsions.

Anticus, an-ti'-kus. Anterior ; in front of.

Antidiabe'ticum. Glycosolvol ; a substance used in diabetes.

Antidiabetin, an-te-di-ab-&'-tin. A mixture of saccharin and man-
nite, used in place of sugar by diabetics.

Antidinic, an-te-din'-ik. A remedy used in vertigo.

Antidiphtherin, an-te-dif-ther-in. A substance derived from the

diphtheria bacillus, and used in diphtheria.

Antidotal, an-te-do''-tal. Acting as an antidote.

An'tidote. An agent counteracting the action of a poison. A.,

ChenVic, one that changes the chemic nature of the poison. A.,

Mechanical, one that prevents absorption of the poison. A., Phy-
siologic, one that counteracts the physiologic effects of a poison.

Antidynous, an-tid'-in-m. Resembling an anodyne.

Antidyscratic, an-te-dis-krat'-ik. Relieving dyscrasiae.

Antidysenteric, an-te-dis-en-ter'-ik. A remedy against dysentery.

Antiemetic, an-te-e-met'-ik. A remedy against emesis.

Antien'zyme. A substance neutralizing the digestive enzymes.

Antiephialtic, an-te-ef-e-al'-tik. A remedy against nightmare.
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Antifat, an'-te-fat. An agent lessening fat.

Antifebrile, an-te-feb'-ril. Antipyretic ; reducing fever.

Antifeb'rin. Same as Aceianilin.

Antifermentative, an-te-fer-men'-tat-iv. Arresting fermentation.

Antigalac'tic. An agent lessening the secretion of milk.

Antihe'lix. Semicircular ridge of external ear, opposite the helix.

Antihemicranin, an-te-hem-ik-raf-nin. A synonym of Antimigraine.

Antihidrotic, an-te-hi-drot'-ik. Lessening the secretion of sweat.

Antihydropic, an-te-hi-drop'-ik. Relieving dropsy.

Antihy'dropin. A diuretic substance obtained from cockroaches.

Antiicteric, an-te-ik-ter'-ik. Relieving jaundice.

Antikam'nia. A secret antipyretic remedy, said to consist of acet-

anilid, caffein, sodium bicarbonate, and tartaric acid.

An'tikol. Proprietary antipyretic resembling antikamnia.

Antile'mic. Efficient against the plague.

Antilepsis, an-te-lep'-sis. Revulsive treatment.

Antilethargic, an-te-leth-ar'-jik. Preventing sleep.

Antilithic, an-te-lith'-ik. Preventing the formation of calculi.

Antilo'-bium. The part of the ear opposite the lobe ; the tragus.

Antiluetic, an-te-lu-et'-ik. Relieving syphilis.

Antilysin, an-te-W-sin. A substance opposed to the activity of a

lysin.

Antilyssic, an-te-lis''-ik. Curative of hydrophobia.

An'timere. Any segment of the body bounded by planes at right

angles to the long axis of the body.

Antimetropia, an-te-me-tro'-pe-ah. Hypermetropia in one eye and

myopia in the other.

Antimiasmatic, an-te-mi-as-mat'-ik. Curative of miasmata.

Antimicrobic, an-te-mi-kro'-bik. See Antibacterial.

Antimigraine, an-te-mig'-ran. The proprietary name for a mixture

of caffein, antipyrin, and sugar.

Antimonial, an-te-mo'-ne-al. Pertaining to or containing anti-

mony.

Antimonium, Antimony, an-te-mof-ne-um, an'-te-mo-ne. Sb. (Stib-

ium.) A metallic element. At. wt., 120; sp. gr., 0.052; melting-

point, 432° C.

Antimycotic, an-te-mi-kot 1

'-ik. Destructive to vegetable microbes.

Antinarcotic, an-te-nar-koV'-ik. Relieving narcosis.

Antinausea. A proprietary name for a remedy for sea-sickness.

Antinephrit'ic. A remedy for renal inflammation,

i Antinervin, an-te-ner'-vin. An antineuralgic mixture of bromacet-

anilid and salicylanilid.

Antineuralgic, an-te-nu-ral'-jik. Relieving neuralgia.

Antinion, an-tin'-e-on. The frontal pole of the cranium.

Antinonnin, an-te-non'-in. The proprietary name for sodium ortho-

dinitro-cresylate ; insecticide,

i Antinosin, an-te-no'-sin. The proprietary name for the soluble

sodium salt of tetra-iodo-phenol-phthalein.

Antiparalytic, an-te-par-al-it'-ik. Relieving paralysis.
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Antiparasitic. 1. Destroying parasites. 2. An insecticide, q. v.

Antiparastati'tis. In (lamination of Cowper's glands.

Antipathic, an-te-path'-ik. Unlike; opposite; adverse.

Antipathy, an-tip'-a-the. Aversion, dislike.

Antipeptone, an-te-pep''-ton. An ultimate variety of peptone.

Antiperiodic, an-te-pe-re-od'-ik. Opposed to malaria.

Antiperistal'sis. Abnormal movement of bowels toward stomach.

Antiperistaltic, an-te-per-is-tal'-tik. Exhibiting antiperistalsis.

Antiphlogistic, an-te-flo-jisV'-ik. An agent reducing inflammation.

Antiphthisic, an-te-tiz'-ik. An agent checking phthisis.

Antiphthisin, an-te-thi'-sin. A modified tuberculin.

Antipilus, an-te-pi'-lus. The proprietary name for a preparation for

removing hair.

Antiplastic, an-te-plas'-tik. 1. Preventing granulation. 2. An
agent thinning blood.

Antipneumotox'in. An antitoxin opposing pneumotoxin.

Antiprostate, an-te-pros'-tat. One of Cowper's glands, q. v.

Antiprostat'itis. Inflammation of Cowper's glands.

Antipruritic, an-te-pru-rit'-ik. Relieving itching.

Antipsoric, an-te-so''-rik. Effective against itching.

Antiputrefactive, an-te-pu-tre-fak'-tiv. Preventing putrefaction.

Antipyic, an-te-pi'-ik. Unfavorable to suppuration.

Antipyonin, an-te-pi''-o-nin. The commercial name for sodium poly-

borate, used in eye-diseases.

Antipyre'sis. The employment of antipyretics in fever.

Antipyretic. 1. Reducing temperature. 2. A febrifuge.

Antipy'rin. CnH12N20. A febrifuge derived from coal-tar.

Antipyrotic, an-te-pi-rot'-ik. An agent curative of burns.

Antirabic, an-te-rab'-ik. Curing hydrophobia.

Antirheumatic, an-te-ru-matf-ik. Correcting rheumatism.

Antirheumatic an-te-ru 1'-mat-in. A proprietary remedy for rheu-

matism, containing sodium salicylate and methylene-blue.

Antiscab'in. A proprietary remedy for scabies, containing balsam

of Peru, boric acid, etc.

Antiscorbutic, an-te-skor-bu'-tik. A remedy for scurvy.

Antisep'sin. CsEyM^O. An antiseptic, analgesic, and antipyretic.

Antisepsis, an-te-sep'-sis. The prevention of sepsis.

Antiseptic, an-te-sep f
-tik. Preventing or destroying putrefaction.

Antisep'ticism. Systematic employment of antiseptic measures.

Antisep'tin. A mixture of thymol, boric acid, iodid, and sulphate

of zinc.

Antisep'tol. Cinchonin iodosulphate, a substitute for iodoform.

Antisialagogue, an-te-si-aV-a-gog. See Antisialic.

AntisiaFic. A substance lessening the secretion of saliva.

Antispasmin, an-te-spaz''-min. A proprietary name for narcein-

sodium and sodium salicylate ; a sedative and hypnotic.

Antispasmodic. Counteracting or curing spasm.

Antispastic, an-te-spas'-tik. An antispasmodic.

Antistreptococcic The streptococcus-antitoxin.
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Anti sudoral, an-te-su'-dor-al. Diminishing perspiration.

Antisudorin, an-le-su'-dor-in. The commercial name for a remedy

to correct sweating.

Antisyphilit'ic. A remedy for the relief of syphilis.

Antithenar, an-tith'-en-ar. 1. Opposite to the thenar. 2. A muscle.

Antithermic, an-te-ther'-mik. Opposed to high temperature.

Antithermin, an-te-ther'-min. CiiH14N2 2 . An antipyretic.

Antitoxic, an-te-toks'-ik. Opposed to poisoning.

Antitoxin, an-te-toks'-in. A substance developed in the body, and

counteracting a toxin. A., Artificial, an antitoxin prepared by

passing an electric current through a toxic bouillon.

Antitragicus, an-te-traf-ik-as. A muscle of the ear.

Antit'ragus. The process of the external ear opposite the tragus.

Antitris'mus. Trismus occurring when the mouth is open.

Antitrope, an'-te-trop. An organ forming a symmetric pair with

another.

Antituberculotic, an-te-tu-ber-ku-lof-ik. Correcting tuberculosis.

Antiurat'ic. Preventing the deposit of urates.

Antivenene, an-te-ven'-en. The blood-serum of animals rendered

immune to snake-poison.

Antivenereal, an-ti-ven-e'-re-al. Antisyphilitic.

Antizymotic, an~te-zi-mot'-ik. Preventing fermentation.

Antlia, ant'-le-ah. A syringe or pumpr
Antodontalgic, an-to-don-tal'-jik. Relieving toothache.

Antozone, ant'-o-zon. Hydrogen peroxid ; a disinfectant.

Antracele, an'-tras-el. Hydrocele of the maxillary sinus.

Antral, an'-tral. Pertaining to an antrum.

Antrectomy. Excision of the walls of the mastoid antrum.

Antritis, an-tri'-tis. Inflammation of a cavity, as the antrum.

Antrophore, an'-tro-for. A soluble, medicated bougie.

An'troscope. An instrument for examining the maxillary sinus.

Antros'copy. Endoscopic examination of the maxillary sinus.

An'trotome. Instrument for cutting open an antrum.

Antrot'omy. Incising an antrum.

Antrotympani'tis. Chronic purulent otitis media.

Antrum, an'-trum. A cavity, especially in bone. A. mastoi'deum,
the cavity of the mastoid bone. A. maxilla're, a cavity in the

body of the superior maxilla,

I

Anuretic, an-u-i^et'-ik. Affected with anuria.

i Anuria, arv-u'-re-ah. An absence or deficiency of urine.

Anus, a'-nus. The extremity of the rectum. A., Artificial, an

artificial opening, the natural one being closed. A., Imperforate,

one with the natural opening closed. A. vulvovagina'lis, an

anal opening communicating with the vulva,

i Anusol, a'-nus-ol. The iodoresorcin sulphonate of bismuth.

I

Anvil, an'^vil. The incus.

Anydremia, an-id-re'-me-ah. See Anhydremia.

Anypnia, an-ip'-ne-ah. See Anhypnia.

An'ytin. See Anitin.
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An'ytol. See AnitoL

Aorta, a-o/J-tah. The main arterial trunk. A., Abdom'inal, the

portion below the diaphragm. A., Arch of, the curved part ex-

tending from the heart to the third dorsal vertebra. A., Descend'-

ing, the aorta below the arch. A., Thora'cic, the part included

in the thoracic cavity.

Aortic, a-ort'-ik. Pertaining to the aorta. A. Arches. See Arch.

A. Mur'mur, a murmur due to disease of the aortic valves.

O'pening, the posterior perforation of the diaphragm. A. Ple>

a nerve plexus lying in front and on the sides of the aorta. H.

Valves, the valves guarding the opening into the aorta;

Aortitis, a-or-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the aorta.

Aortomala'cia. Softening of the aorta.

Aortostenosis, a-or-to-sten-o'-sis. Narrowing of the aorta.

Apacon'itin. See Apoaconitin.

Apanthro'pia. A morbid love of solitude; melancholy.

Apathy, ap'-ath-e. A want of passion or feeling ; indifference.

Apat'ropin. Ci2H2iN02 . A derivative of atropin.

Ape'-fissures. The fissures in the human brain that are

found in apes. A.-hand, a hand having the thumb and digit

right angles.

Apellous, ah-peV-us. Without a skin.

Apepsia, ah-pep 1'se-ah. Imperfect digestion ; dyspepsia.

Aperient, ah-pe'-re-ent. Laxative, opening.

Aperistalsis, ah-per-is-tal'-sis. Cessation or lack of peristalsis.

Aperture, ap'-er-tur. An opening or orifice.

Apex, a'-peks (pi., ap'-ices). The summit or extremity of anythV
A. -beat, the impulse of the heart against the chest-wall.

Murmur, a murmur heard over the apex of the heart.

Aphacia, ah-fa''se-ah. See Aphakia.

Aphacic, ah-faf-sik. See Aphakic.

Aphagia, ah-fa'-je-ah. An inability to swallow.

Aphakia, ah-fa'-ke-ah. Absence of the crystalline lens of the eye.

Aphakic, ah-fa'-kik. Without a crystalline lens.

Aphasia, ah-fa''-ze-ah. A loss of power of speech from cortical lesion.

A., Amne'sic, a want of memory for words. A., Ataxic, an in-

ability to articulate words. A., Conduction, that due to a lesion

of the conducting path. A., Mo'tor. See A., Ataxic. A., Sen'-

sory, an inability to remember or understand words.

Aphasic, ah-fa'-zik. Resembling or affected with aphasia.

Aphemia, ah-fe'-me-ah. Motor aphasia ; anarthria.

Aphephobia, af-e-fo'-be-ah. A morbid dread of being touched.

Aph'eter. The supposed substance causing muscular contraction.

Aphid'ein. A pigment from aphides.

Aphonia, ah-fo''-ne-ah. A loss of voice, due to peripheral lesion. A.

clerico'rum, clergymen's sore-throat. A. paranoica, stubborn

silence in the insane.

Aphonic, ah-fo'-nik. Characterized by aphonia.

Aphoria, ah-fo'
f

-re-ah. Sterility of the female.
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Aphose, ah'-foz. A subjective sensation of shadow.

Aphrasia, ah-fra'-ze-ah. A synonym for Aphasia, q. v.

Aphrodisiac, af-ro-diz'-e-ak. Stimulating the sexual passion.

Aphthae, of-the. Small white ulcers of the mouth. A., Cachec'tic,

aphthae beneath the tongue, with grave constitutional symptoms.

Aphthenx'ia. Impaired ability to articulate sounds.

Aphthongia, qf-thongf-e~ah. A peculiar form of aphasia due to

muscular spasm.

Aphthous, af-thus. Marked by aphthae.

Aphysiopur/purin. An animal pigment.

Apical, a'-pik-al. Pertaining to the apex.

Ap'iim. Co 7C32 16 . A glucosid from parsley.

Apiol, ap'-e-ol. A stearoptene, C10H44O4, from oil of parsley; anti-

periodic.

Apiolin, ap'-e-o-lin. A proprietary emmenagogue from parsley.

Ap'ion. A decomposition product of apiol.

Aplacental, ah-pla-senf
-tal. Without a placenta.

Aplanatic, ah-plan-at'-ik. Without spheric aberration ; rectilinear.

A. Lens, a lens correcting aberration.

Aplasia, ah-pla'-ze-ah. Defective development in a tissue.

Aplastic, ah-plas'-tik. Structureless, formless, not plastic. A.

Lymph, nonfibrinous lymph, incapable of organization.

Apnea, Apncea, ap-nef -ah. Breathlessness ; difficult respiration.

Apneumatosis, ap-nu-mat-or
-sis. JSToninflation of the air-vesicles.

Apneumia, ap-nu'-me-ah. Congenital absence of the lungs.

Apoaconitin, ap-o-ak-on'-it-in. C33H41NOii. A poisonous alkaloid

from aconitin.

Apocenosis, ap-o-sen'-o-sis. A discharge, flux, evacuation.

Apochromatic, ap-o-kro-mat'-ik. Without color. A. Lens, a lens

with a high correction of spheric and chromatic aberration.

Apocodein, ap-o-ko'-de-in. Ci8H19N02. An alkaloid from codein.

Apocynein, ap-os-in'-e-in. A glucosid from Apocynum.

Apocynin, ap-os'-in-in. An extract from Apocynum.

Apocynum, ap-os'-in-um. A genus of plants, dog's-bane. A. can-

nab'inum, Canadian hemp; it is an anthydropic tonic.

Apo'dia. A monster without feet.

Apolar, ah-po f-lar. Having no pole. A. Cells, nerve-cells without

processes.

Apollinaris WVter, ap-ol-in-a'-ris. A German alkaline mineral

water highly charged with carbonic acid.

Apol'ysin. A phenatidin citrate used in neuralgia.

Apomorphin, ap-o-mor'-fin. Ci 7H17N0 2 . An artificial alkaloid

derived from morphin ; it is a powerful emetic.

Apomyelin, ap-o-mi'-el-in. A principle from brain-substance.

Apone, ap-on'
' . An anodyne containing chloral.

Aponeurography, ap-on-u-rog'-ra-fe. A description of aponeuroses.

Aponeurology, ap-on-u-roV-o-je. The science of aponeuroses.

Aponeurosis, ap-on-u-ro'-sis. A fibrinous expansion of a tendon.

Aponeurositis, ap-on-u-ro-si'-tis. Inflammation of an aponeurosis.

5
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Aponeurotic, ap-on-u-rot'-ik. Pertaining to an aponeuiosis. A.

Fas'cia, a deep fascia.

Aponeu'rotome. A knife for dividing aponeuroses.

Aponeurotomy, ap-on-u-roi'-o-me. The division of an aponeurosis.

Apophraxis, ap-o-fraks'-is. Amenorrhea, q. v.

Apophyseal, ap-o-fr.'-e-al. Pertaining to an apophysis.

Apophysis, ap-ojf'-is-is. A bony protuberance or outgrowth. A.

lenticula'ris, the orbicular process of the temporal bone. A.

ravia'na, the processus gracilis of the maleus.

Apoplec'tic. Pertaining to, like, or affected with, apoplexy.

Apoplectiform, Apoplectoid, ap-o-plek'-tif-orm, ap-o-plek'-toid.

Resembling apoplexy.

Apoplectig'enous. Producing apoplexy.

Apoplexy, a)>'-o-pleks-e. Paralysis from rupture of a cerebral vessel.

A., Cap'illary, a form due to rupture of capillaries. A., Ingraves'-

cent, that marked by progressive loss of consciousness from

leakage of blood from a ruptured vessel. A., Pul'monary, escape
j

of blood into pulmonary parenchyma. A., Sim'ple, a name for

those cases of death from coma in which no cerebral lesion is found.

A., Spi'nal, rupture of a blood-vessel of the spinal cord. A.,

Splen'ic, (1) flow of blood into the splenic substance; (2) con-

tagious anthrax.

Aporetin, ap-o-re'-tin. A cathartic resin derived from rhubarb.

Aposia, ah-po'-ze-ah. An absence of thirst.

Apositia, ap-o-sit'-e-ah, A loathing for food.

Apostasis, ap-osf-tas-is. 1. An abscess. 2. A bony exfoliation.

Apostema, ap-o-ste'-mah. An abscess.

Apotheca, ap-o-the'-kah. An apothecary shop.

Apothecary, ap-oth''-e-ka-re. A druggist ; a seller of drugs.

Apothema, Apotheme, ap-oth'-em-ah, ap'-o-them. A brown powder

formed by the evaporation of a vegetable infusion.

Apotheter, ap-oth'-et-er. A navel-string repositor.

Apozema, Apozeme, ap-ozf-em-ah, ap'-o-zem. A decoction.

Apparatus, ap-ar-a'-tus. Instruments; organs effecting work.

Appen'dage. That which is attached to an organ as a part of it.

Appendectomy, Appendicectomy, ap-en-dek'-to-me, ap-en-dis-ek'-

io-me. Excision of the vermiform appendix.

Appendicial, Appendicular, ap-en-dish''-e-al', ap-en-dik''-u-lar. Per-

taining to the vermiform appendix. A. Col'ic, the pain of appen-

dicitis. *

Appendicitis, ap-en-dis-i'-tls. Inflammation of the appendix ver-

miformis. A. obliterans, that resulting in the obliteration of

the lumen of the appendix.

Appendix, ap-en'-diks (pi., appen''-dices). An appendage, an ad-

junct. A., Auric'ular, a process of the auricles of the heart. A..

En'siform, the third process of the sternum. A., Epiploic, on<

of the fatty appendages of the peritoneum of the large intestine

A. vermiform'is, the worm-shaped process of the cecum. A.,

Xi phoid. Same as A., Ensiform.
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Apperception. The conscious reception of a sensory impression.

Appetite, ap'-e-tlt. 1. A desire for food. 2. Lust.

Applanate, ap'-la-ndt. Horizontally flattened.

Applana'tio, Applanation. A flattening.

Ap'ple Head. A term for the broad, thick skull of dwarfs.

Ap'plicator. An instrument for applying medicines to a part.

Apposition, ap-o-zish'-un. The act of fitting together ; the state of

being fitted together.

Apraxia, ah-prak'-se-ah. Loss of understanding for the uses of

things.

Aproctia, ah-prok'-te-ah. Absence of the anus.

A'pron, Hot'tentot. Artificially elongated labia minora.

Aprosexia, ap-ro-seksf-e-ah. An inability to fix the attention.

Aprosopia, ap-ro-so f-pe-ah. Partial or complete absence of the face.

Apselaphesia, ap-sel-af-e!-ze-ah. Paralysis of the tactile sense.

Apsithyria, ap-sith-i'-re-ah. An inability to whisper.

Apsychia, ap-sik'-e-ah. A loss of consciousness.

Aptyalia, Aptyalism, ap-ti-a'-le-ah, ap-ti''-al-izm. Lack of saliva.

Apus, a'-pus. A monster without limbs or feet.

Apyknomorphous, ah-pik-no-morf-us. A term applied to a nerve-

cell not staining systematically.

Apyonin, ap-i'-o-nin. Yellow pyoktanin ; an antiseptic.

Apyretic, ah-pi-ret'-ik. Without fever.

Apyrexia, ah-pi-reks'-t-ah. The afebrile condition.

Aqua, a'-kivah. Water. A. destilla'ta, distilled water. A. for'-

tis, the nitric acid of commerce. A. labyrin'thi, fluid filling the

labyrinth of the ear. A, oc'uli, the aqueous humor. A. re'gia,

a mixture of nitric and muriatic acids.

Aquacapsulitis, ak-wa-kap-su-li''-tis. See Aquocapsulitis.

Aquaeduc'tus. See Aqueduct. A. cer'ebri, the infundibulum.

Aquapunc'ture. Perforation of the skin by water-jets.

Aqueduct, ak'-we-dukt. A canal.

Aqueous, a'-kwe-us. Watery
;
pertaining to water. A. Cham'ber,

the cavity between the cornea and lens. A. Ex'tract, a solid

preparation of a drug made from the aqueous solution. A.

Hu'mor, the fluid in the anterior chamber of the eye.

Aquocapsulitis, ak-wo-kap-su-li'-tis. Serous iritis.

Arabinose, ar'-ab-in-os. C5H10O5 . Gum-sugar from arabic acid.

Arachnitis, ar-ak-ni'-tis. Inflammation of the arachnoid membrane.

Arachnoid, ar-ak'-noid. Resembling a web. A. Cav'ity, the space

between the arachnoid and dura mater. A. Mem'brane, the

serous membrane of the brain and cord.

Arachnoiditis, ar-ak-noid-i'-tis. See Arachnitis.

Arachnopia, ar-ak-no-pi'-ah. The arachnoid and pia together.

Araroba, ar-ar-o'-ba. Chrysarobin, q. v.

Arrbor vi'tse. 1. The tree-like figure in a section of the cerebellum
;

also applied to a similar appearance of the interior folds of the

cervix uteri. 2. The tree Thuja occidentals.

Arboriza'tion. The branching of the nerve-cell processes.
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Ar'butin. COHafiii -f- HgO. A glucosid found in Uva ursi.

Arc, ark'. Part of a circle. A., Binaural, a measurement across

the top of the head from the center of one auditory meatus to

another.

Arcade, ar'-kad. Arch.

Arcanum, ar-ka'-num. A secret medicine or nostrum.

Arcein, ar'-se-in. Arecolin hydrobromate ; an active myotic.

Arch, arch. A term applied to various curved portions of the body.

A., Abdominothoracic, the lower boundary of the front of the

thorax. A., Alve'olar, that marking the outlines of the alveolar

processes of the jaw. A. of Aor'ta. See A orla. A.s, Aor'tic,

vascular arches accompanying the branchial arches. A., Bran'-

chial, five columns of tissue bordering the gill-cleft. A., Cos'tal,

the arch of theribs. A., Cru'ral, Poupart's ligament. A., Den'tal,

the curve formed by the cutting-edges of the teeth. A., Fem'oral,

Poupart's ligament. A., He'mal, the inferior loop of the typical

vertebra. A., Hy'oid, the second branchial arch of vertebrates.

A., Mandibular, the first branchial arch, developing into the lower

jaw. A., Neu'ral, the superior loop of the typical vertebra. A.,

Pal'mar, the arch formed by the radial and ulnar arteries in the

palm of the hand. A., Pharyngeal, the fifth pair of branchial

arches. A., Plan'tar, that made by the gxternal plantar and a

branch of the dorsal artery of the foot. A., Supraorbital, the

curved margin of the frontal bone that forms the upper boundary

of the orbit. A. of Ver'tebra, either the inferior or superior arch

of a typical vertebra. A., Vis'ceral, same as A., Branchial. A.,

Zygomatic, that formed by the malar and temporal bones.

Archebiosis, ar-ke-bi-o'-sis. Spontaneous generation.

Archegenesis, ar-ke-jen'-es-is. See Archebiosis.

Archenteron, ark-en'-ter-on. The cavity formed by the invagina-

tion of the blastodermic vesicle.

Archeocyte, ar'-ke-o-sit. A wandering cell.

Archepyon, ar-ke-pi'-on. Pus too thick to flow.

Archesporium, ar-ke-spo'-re-um. The cells from which spore

mother-cells are immediately derived.

Archetype, ar'-ke-llp. A standard type.

Archiamphias'ter. A dyaster forming polar bodies.

Ar'chiblast. The granular areola surrounding the germinal vesicle.

Archiblastic, ar-ke-blas'-lik. Pertaining to the archiblast.

Archiblast'oma. A tumor composed of archiblastic tissue.

Archigaster, ar'-ke-gas-ler. The embryonic alimentary caual.

Archil, ar'-kil. A violet coloring-matter from the lichen Roccella

tinctoria.

Archinephron, dr-ke-nef-ron. The Wolffian body.

Archine uron, ar-ke-nu'-ron. A primitive neuron.

Archistome, ar'-kis-lom. The blastopore.

Architis, ar-ki'-lis. Inflammation of the rectum.

Archocele, ar'-ko-sel. Hernia of the rectum.

Archo'plasm, Archoplas'ma. The substance composing the
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attraction-sphere, the astral-rays, and the spindle-fibers in karyo-

kinesis.

Archoptosis, ark-op-tof
-sis. Prolapse of the rectum.

Archorrhagia, ark-or-af -e-ah. Rectal hemorrhage.

Archorrhe'a. Rectal discharge of blood.

Archostegnosis, ar-ko-sleg-no'-sis. See Archostenosis.

Archostenosis, ar-ko-sten-o'-sis. Rectal constriction.

Arciform, ar'-sif-orm. Bow-shaped.

Arctation, ark-la'shim. A constriction of the lumen of a canal.

Arctium, ark'-t^um. A genus of plants. A. lappa, burdock; the

root is diuretic and tonic.

Arcuate, ar'-ku-at. Bent like an arch.

Arcuation, ar-ku-a'-shun. Curvature.

Arculus, ar'-ku-lus. A cradle to protect diseksed parts.

Arcus, ar'-kus. A bow,, arch, or ring. A. denta'lis, the dental

arch. A. seni'lis, the ring of corneal opacity in the aged.

Ardent, ar'-dent. Burning ; feverish. A. Spirits, alcoholic liquors.

Ardor, ar'-dor. Violent heat ; burning. A. uri'nse, burning pain

during micturition.

Area, a'-re-ah. Any space with boundaries. A., Auditory, the

cerebral center for hearing. A. cel'si, alopecia areata. A. ger-

minateva, the germinating spot of the embryo. A., Mo'tor, the

gyri on each side of the Rolandie fissure containing the centers

for voluntary motion. A., Occip'ital, the portion of the brain

below the occiput. A. opa'ca, the opaque circle about the A.

pellucida. A. pellu'cida, the light central portion of the A.

germinativa. A., Rolan'dic. See Rolando. A. vasculo'sa, the

vascular area of the A. opaca. A. vitelli /na, yolk-area outside

the A. vascidosa in mesoblastic eggs.
~

Areca, ar-e'-kah. A genus of East Indian palms. A. cat'echu,

furnishes the areca or betel nut.

Are'cain. A poisonous tenicidal alkaloid, C7HnN02 + H20, obtained

from areca.

Ar'ecin. A brown-red coloring-matter from areca-nut.

Arecolin, ar-ef-ko-lin, A vermifugal alkaloid, C8Hi3NOo, from areca-

nut.

Arefaction, ar-e-jak'-shun. Desiccation ; the act of drying.

Arena'tion. A sand-bath ; an application of hot sand to the body.

Are'ola. A ring-like discoloration ; colored ring around the nipple.

Areolae, ar-e'-o-le. The interstices in connective tissue.

Areolar, ar-e'-o-lar. Pertaining to the areola ; full of interstices.

A. Tis'sue, connective or cellular tissue.

Areom'eter. An instrument for measuring specific gravity of fluids.

Argamblyopia, ar-gam-ble-o'-pe-ah. Disuse-amblyopia.

Argentam'id. An antiseptic preparation of silver.

Argentam'in. A proprietary antiseptic silver solution.

Argenta'tion. A staining with silver.

Argen'ti ni'tras. Lunar caustic, a valuable escharotic.

Argentic, ar-jen'-tik. Containing silver.
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Argentine, ar'-jen-tin. Like silver.

Ar'gentol. C9II5N.OIISO3. Quinaseptol silver ; a surgical antiseptic

and astringent.

Argent'onin. A silver compound used in eye-diseases.

Argen'tum, gen., argenti. Silver, a metal used in medicine.

Argilla, ar-jil'-ah. White or potter's clay.

Arginin, ar'-jin-in. CoH14N4 2 . An alkaloid from lupine seed.

Argol, ar'-gol. Impure tartar of wine.

Argon, ar'-gon. An inert gaseous element. At. wt., 19.7.

Argonin, ar'-go-nin. A soluble, antiseptic silver salt.

Argyria, Argyrosis, ar-jif-re-ah, ar-ji-ro'-sis. Cutaneous staining

from the continued use of silver salts.

Arhinencephaiia, ah-rln-en-sef-a''-le-ah. See Cyclopia.

Arhinia, ah-ri'-ne-ah. Congenital absence of the nose.

Arhythmia, ah-rith'-me-ah. An irregularity of the heart's action.

Arhythmic, ah-rith'-mik. Without rhythm ; irregular.

Arica Bark, ar-e'-kah. A variety of Peruvian bark.

Aricin, ar'-is-in. C23HoCNo04. An alkaloid from arica bark.

Ar'istol. An odorless antiseptic powder, C00H24I2O2, from thymol,

Aristolochia, ar-is-to-lo'-ke-ah. A genus of dicotyledonous herbs.

The dried rhizome of A. serpentaria is the serpentaria, or Virginia

snake-root, of pharmacy.

Aristolochin, ar-is-to-lo''-kin. Bitter-principle of serpentaria, q. v.

Arithmomania, ar-ith-mo-ma'-ne-ah. A morbid tendency to count.

Arm, arm. The upper extremity from the shoulder to the wrist.

Armamenta'rium. A doctor's outfit of medicines or instruments.

Armarium, ar-ma'-re-um. See Armamentarium.

Armature, ar'-ma-tur. A bar of soft iron on the magnet-poles.

Arme'nian Bole. A reddish clay used as a tooth-powder.

Armilla, ar-mil'-ah. The annular ligament of the wrist.

Ar'my-itch'. A form of chronic itch prevalent in the United

States at the close of the Civil War.

Arnica, ar'-nik-ah. A genus of herbs; the flowers and roots of A.

montana, are used as a cardiac stimulant.

Ar'nicin. C00H30O4. A glucosid obtained from arnica.

Aroma, ar-o'-mah. Odor; fragrance.

Aromatic, ar-o-mat'-ik. 1. Spicy; fragrant. 2. A spicy, stimulant

drug. A. Acids, certain organic acids occurring in balsams, resins,

etc. A. Pow'der, a mixture of nutmeg, ginger, cinnamon, and

cardamom. A. Tinc'ture, an alcoholic solution of aromatic

powder.

Aromatin, ar-o'-mat-in. A succedaneum for hops.

Aromin, ar-o'-min. A fragrant alkaloid from urine.

Arophene, ar'-o-jln. A local dental anesthetic.

Arrack, ar'-ak. An alcoholic drink made from fermented rice.

Arrest, ar-esi'. Stoppage ; detention.

Arrhythmia, ah-rith'-me-ah. See Arhythmia.

Ar'row-poi'son. See Curare.

Ar'rowroot. See Maranta.
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Arthralgia, ar-thral'-jc-ah. Pain in a joint; gout; arthritis.

Arthrectomy, ar-tJirck'-to-me. The excision of a joint.

Arthric, ar'-thrik. Pertaining to a joint.

Arthritic, ar-thrif'-ik. Pertaining to arthritis or gout.

Arthritis, ar-thri'-tis. Inflammation of a joint. A. deformans,
chronic inflammation of a joint with deformity. A. fungo'sa,

tuberculous disease of the joints. A., Gonorrheal, a severeform

sometimes accompanying gonorrhea. A., Rheu'matoid. See

A. deformans. A., Ureth'ral, gonorrheal rheumatism. A. urit'ica,

that due to gout.

Arthritism, a r'-thrit-izm. The gouty diathesis.

Arthrobacte'rium. A bacterium reproduced by segmentation.

Arthrocace, ar-throk'-as-e. Caries of a joint.

Arthrocele, ar'-thro-sel. A swelling of a joint.

Arthrochondri'tis. Inflammation of the cartilages of a joint.

Arthroclasia, ar-thro-kla!-se-ah. An operation for breaking up an

ankylosed joint to produce free movement.

Arthrodesis, ar-thro-de'-sis. The surgical fixation of a joint.

Arthrodia, ar-thro'-de-ah. A joint with a gliding movement.

Arthrodynia, ar-thro-din'-e-ah. See Arthralgia.

Arthroempyesis, ar-thro-em-pi-e'sis. Suppuration in a joint.

Arthrography, ar-throg'-ra-fe. A description of the joints.

Arthrogryposis. 1. The unnatural flexure of a joint. 2. Tetany

or tetanilla. 3. Persistent contracture of a joint.

Arthrolithiasis, ar-thro-lith-if-as-is. Gout.

Arthrology, ar-throl'-o-je. The anatomy of the joints.

Arthromeningitis, ar-thro-men-in-ji'-tis. Synovitis, q. v.

Arthroncus, ar-throng'-kus. A swelling or tumor of a joint.

Arthroneuralgia, ar-thro-nu-ral'-je-ah. Pain in a joint.

Arthropathy, ar-throp f-a-the. Any disease of a joint.

Arthrophyma, ar-thro-fi'-mah. A tumefaction of a joint.

Arthrophyte, ar'-thro-flt. A hypertrophy of a joint.

Arthroplasty. The formation of an artificial joint.

Arthropyosis, ar-thro-pi-o'-sis. See Arthroempyesis.

Arthrorheu'matism. Articular rheumatism, q. v.

Arthrosis, ar-thro'-sis. An articulation or a jointing ; a suture.

Arthrospore, ar'-thro-spor. A spore formed by fission.

Ar'throtome. A knife used in surgery of joints.

Arthrotomy, ar-throt'-o-me. An incision into a joint.

Arthroxesis, ar-lhrox-e'-sis. The scraping of fungous growths from

a joint.

Artiad, ar'-te-ad. An atom having an even quantivalence.

Articular, ar-tik'-u-lar. Pertaining to a joint. A. Rheu'matism,
rheumatism of a joint.

Articulate, ar-tik'-u-ldt. 1. Divided into joints. 2. Distinct, clear.

A. Speech, the expression of ideas by spoken words.

Articulation, ar-tik-uAa'-shun. 1. A joint or an arthrosis. 2. The
enunciation of words.

Articulatory, ar-tik'-u-la-to-re. Pertaining to articulation.
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Artic'ulo mor'tis, In. In the act of dying ; the moment of death.

Artificial, ar-te-fish'-al. Made or imitated by art. A. Abor'tion.

See Abortion. A. A'nus, an opening made in the abdomen to give

exit to feces. A. Respiration, aeration of the blood by artificial

means.

Aryepiglottic Folds, ar-e-ep-e-glot'-ik. Mucous folds between the

epiglottis and arytenoid cartilages.

Arytenoid, ar-it-e'-noid. Cup-shaped or ladle-shaped. A. Car-
tilages, certain cartilages of the larynx. A. Mus'cle, a muscle

of the larynx.

Arytenoid'itis. Inflammation of the arytenoid cartilage or mus-

cles.'

Asafetida, Asafcetida,* as-a-fet'-e-dah. A fetid gum-resin from the

root of several species of Ferula; it is antispasmodic.

Asaphia, as-af-i'-ah. Defective articulation due to cleft palate.

Asaprol, as'-ap-rol. CaCcoH^SoOs + 3I-L,0. A substance obtained

from beta-naphthol ; antipyretic and antiseptic.

Asarol, asf-ar-ol. Ci H18O. A substance derived from Asarum.

Asarum ^as'-ar-um. A genus of herbs A. canaden'se, wild ginger

or Canada snake-root ; is an aromatic stimulant.

Asbestos, as-bes'-tos. A fibrous variety of hornblende.

Ascaricide, as-kar'-is-ld. A medicine fatal to ascarides.

Ascaridiasis. The existence of ascarides in Ihe bowel.

Ascaris, as'-kar-is. A genus of parasitic round-worms.

Ascending, as-en'-ding. Rising. A. Degeneration, a degenera-

tion of nerve-fibers progressing from the periphery to the center.

A. Paral'ysis, a paralysis beginning below and extending upward.

Aschistodactylous, as-kis-to-dak'-til-us. Affected with syndactyl-

ism.

Ascites, as-si'-tez. Dropsy of the abdomen. A. chylo'sus, ascites

in which the fluid contains chyle.

Ascitic, as-it'-ik. Affected with ascites.

Asclepiadin, as-kle-pi''-ad-in. See Asclepin.

Asclepias, as-kle'-pe-as. A genus of plants. A. tubero'sa, butterfly

weed, is a powerful diaphoretic.

Asclep'idin. A deobstruent preparation of Asclepias.

Ascle'pin. A resinous extract from the root of Asclepias tuberosa;

it is diaphoretic and tonic.

Asclepion, as-kle'-pe-on. A resinous substance, C20H34O3, obtained

from Asclepias syriaca.

Ascococcus, as-ko-kok f-us. A genus of the family of Schizomycetes.

Ascomycetes, as-ko-mi-se'-tes. A group of fungi, including Asper-

gillus and Oidium.

As'cospore. A spore produced by or in an ascus.

As'cus. The characteristic spore-case of certain fungi.

Asellin, as-el'-in. C25H30N5. A base obtained from cod-liver oil.

Asemasia, ah-sem-a'-ze-ah. Inability to express by words or signs.

Asemia, ah-se'-me-ah. An inability to comprehend words or signs.

Asepsin, ah-sep'-sin. See Antisepsin.
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Asepsis, ah-sep'-sis. An absence of septic matter.

Aseptic, ah-sep'-tik. Free from septic matter.

Asepticize, ah-sep'-tiz-iz. To render aseptic.

A'septol. CgH6 4S. Phenol-sulphonic acid.

Aseptolin, ah-sep'-to-lin. An antituberculotic remedy ; it is a com-

pound of phenol and pilocarpin.

Asexual, ah-seks'-u-al. Nonsexual.

A si alia, ah-se-af-le-ah. A lack of saliva.

Asiatic Chol'era. See Cholera.

Asim'ine. An alkaloid from Asimina triloba.

Asitia, ah-sish'-e-ah. A loss of appetite; a loathing for food.

Asomata, ah-so-mat'-ah. A monster without a trunk.

Aspar'agin. C4H8N2 3 . The organic principle of asparagus.

Asparagus, as-par'-ag-us. A genus of plants of the lily family,

and also the young shoots of A. officinalis ; it is diuretic.

Aspect, asf-pekt. The appearance of a thing.

Aspergillin, as-per-jil' -in. A hematin from spores of Aspergillus

niger.

Aspergillus, as-per-jiV-us. A genus of fungi ; several species are

considered pathogenic. A.-myco'sis, inflammation of the ear

due to fungi.

Aspermatism, Aspermia, ah-sperf-mat-izm, ah-sper'-me-ah. A non-

emission or nonsecretion of semen.

Aspermous, ah-sper'-mus. Without seed.

Aspersion, as-per'-zhun. The act of besprinkling.

Asphaltum, as-fal'-tum. Mineral pitch.

Asphyxia, as-fiks'-e-ah. The condition caused by nonoxygenation

of the blood. A., Lo'cal, the congestive stage of Raynaud's dis-

ease. A. neonatorum, inability of new-born infants to respire.

Asphyxial, as-fiks'-e-al. Marked by asphyxia.

Asphyxiate, as-ftks'-e-at. To bring into asphyxia.

Aspidium, as-pid'-e-um. A genus of ferns; several species are ver-

mifugal.

Aspidosamin, as-pid-o-sam'-in. An alkaloid, C22H03N2O2, from

quebracho bark ; emetic.

Aspidosperma, as-pid-o-sper''-mah. A genus of trees. A. quebra-

cho-blan'co, quebracho ; the bark is used in dyspnea.

Aspidosper'min. C22H3 N2O2 . An alkaloid from Quebracho.

Aspiration. 1. Inspiration; imbibition. 2. Use of the aspirator.

As'pirator. An instrument for extracting fluids from cavities.

Asplenium, as-ple'-ne-um. A genus of ferns; several species med-
icinal.

Asporogen r ic. Not reproducing by means of spores.

Assafetida, as-af-et'-id-ah. See Asafetida.

Assanation, as-an-a'-shun. The improvement of sanitary condi-

tions.

Assimilable, as-im'-il-a-bl. Capable of being assimilated.

Assimilation, as-im-il-a''-shun. The act of absorbing nutriment.

Associated, a-so-she-dt'-ed. Joined. A. Move'ments, coincident
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movements of muscles other than the leading one. A. Paral'ysis

or Spasm, paralysis or spasm of associated muscles.

Association Cen'ter. The center controlling associated move-

ments.

As'surin. A complex substance occurring in brain-tissue.

Astasia, as-ta'^ze-ah. Motor incoordination for standing. A.

aba'sia, combined motor incoordination for standing and walk-

ing.

Asteato'sis. A deficient secretion of sebaceous matter.

Aster, as'-ter. 1. The stellate structure surrounding the centrosome.

2. The stellate group of chromosomes during karyokinesis.

Aster'ion. The junction of occipital, parietal, and temporal bones.

Astern'al. 1. Not connected with sternum. 2. Absence of sternum.

Asternia, ah-ster''-ne-ah. Congenital absence of the sternum.

Asteroid, as'-ter-oid. Star-shaped.

Asthenia, as-the''-ne-ah. A loss of strength ; adynamia.

Asthenic, as-then 1

'-ik. Feeble ; without strength.

Asthenom'eter. An instrument for determining asthenia.

Asthenopia, as-then-o''-pe-ah. Weak or painful vision. A., Ac-
commodative, that caused by strain of the ciliary muscle. A.,

Mus'cular, that due to strain of the external ocular muscles.

jAsthenopic, as-then-op'-ik. Exhibiting asthenopia.

Asthma, az'-mah. Paroxysmal dyspnea with oppression. A.,

Car'diac, dyspnea due to heart-disease. A.-crys'tals, needle-

shaped crystals in the sputum of asthma patients. A., Dyspep'tic,

due to nervous reflexes through the vagus. A., Re'nal, that

sometimes accompanying Bright's disease.

Asthmatic, az-mat'-ik. Affected with asthma.

Astigmatic, as-tig-mat'-ik. Affected with astigmatism.

Astigmatism, Astig'mia, ah-stigf-mat-izm. A visual defect usually

due to unequal curvatures of the corneal meridians. A condition

of the eye in which rays of light from a point do not converge to a

point on the retina. A., Compound', when complicated with dif-

ferent degrees of myopia or hypermetropic A., Corneal, due to

< inequality of curvature of the different meridians of the cornea.

A., Irreg'ular, when different parts of a meridian have differ-

ent refractive powers. A., Lentic'ular, that due to imperfec-

tion of the lens. It may be acquired or congenital, and may
complicate hypermetropia (hyperopic or hypermetropic) or myopia
{myopic). A., Mixed, that in which one principal meridian

I is myopic, the other hypermetropic. A., Reg'ular, is when the

two principal meridians are at right angles to each other. A.,

Sim'ple, that in which one principal meridian is normal, the

other myopic or hyperopic.

kstigmatometer, as-tig-mat-om'-et-er. See Astigmometer.

kstig'mlc. See Astigmatic.

kstigmom'eter. An instrument for measuring astigmatism.

\sto'matous, Asto'mous. Without a mouth or an oral opening.

\stragalectomy, as-trag-al-ek 1'-to-me. Excision of the astragalus.'

6
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Astrag'alus. 1. The ankle-bone. 2. A genus of plants.

Astraphobia, Astrapophobia, as-trah-fo'-be-ah, as-trap-o-fof-be-ah.

A morbid fear of thunder and lightning.

Astriction, as-trih'-shun. Constipation. The action of an astringent.

Astringent, as-trin'-jent. An agent producing contraction of organic

tissues or the arrest of a discharge. ,

Astrocyte, as'-tro-slt. 1. A star-shaped bone-corpuscle. 2. A glia-cell.

Astrokinet'ik. A term applied to the motions of the centrosomes.

Astropho'bia. A morbid fear of the stars and celestial space.

Asturian Rose, as-tu'-re-an. The same as Pellagra.

Asylum, as-i'-lum. An institution for the care of the incapable

and the destitute. A. Ear, hematoma auris.

Asymbolia, ah-sim-bo''-le-ah. The same as Asemia.

Asymmetry, ah-sim'-et-re. A want of symmetry or proportion.

Asynclitism, ah-sin'-klit-izm. An oblique presentation of the fetal

head at the superior strait of the pelvis.

Asynergia, ah-sin-er'-je-ah. An absence of coordinate action.

Asynesia, as-in-e'-ze-ah. Stupidity; dementia.

Asynovia, ah-sin-o'-ve-ah. A deficiency of the synovial fluid.

Asystematic, ah-sis-te-matf-ik. Diffuse; not limited to any system

of nerve-fibers.

Asys'tole, Asysto'lia. An imperfect ventricular systole.

Atactic, at-ak'-tik. Irregular ; atypic.

Atavism. A reversion to ancestral type of structure or function.

Atavus, al'-av-us. An ancestor.

Ataxapha'sia. An inability to arrange words into sentences.

Ataxia, Atax'y. An incoordination of muscular action. A.,

Fam'ily or Hereditary, sclerosis of posterior and lateral columns

of the spinal cord. A. Hysterical, that affecting the. muscles

of the leg in hysteria. A., Locomotor, a disease of the posterior

columns of the spinal cord, marked by fulgurant pains, incoordi-

nation, disturbances of sensation, etc. A., Mo'tor, inability to

coordinate the muscles in walking. A., Stat'ic, muscular incoor-

dination in standing. A., Thermal, irregular fluctuations of

the body-temperature due to incoordination.

Atax'iagram. The tracing made by an ataxic individual.

Ataxiagraph, at-aks f
-e-a-graf. An instrument for measuring the

swaying in ataxia.

Ataxiamne'sic. Affected with ataxia and amnesia.

Ataxic, at-aks'-ik. Pertaining to or affected with ataxia. A.

Apha'sia, aphasia with ataxia.

Ataxophemia, at-aks-o-fe'-me-ah. Ataxia in speech.

Ataxopho'bia. An excessive dread of disorder.

Atelectasis. Nonexpansion of air-cells in lungs of the new-born.

Atelia, at-el-i'-ah. A lack of development or an absence of a part.

Atelocardia, at-el-o-kar'-de-ah. Poor development of the heart.

Ateloceph'alous. Having an incomplete skull.

Atelocheilia, at-el-o-ki'-le-ah. Poor development of the lips.

Ateloglossia, at-el-o-glos'-e-ah. Poor development of the tongue.
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Atelomye'lia. Poor development of the spinal cord.

Atelorrachid'ia. Defective development of the spine.

Athelasmus, ah-thel-az'-mus. An inability to suckle, from some

defect of the nipple.

Ath'erin. An alcoholic solution of ammonium pyrogallate.

Atheroma, ath-er-o''-mah. 1. A soft encysted tumor. 2. Fatty

degeneration of the arterial walls.

Atheromasia, ath-er-o-ma'-ze-ah. Atheromatous degeneration.

Atheromatous, ath-er-o'-mat-us. Affected with atheroma.

Athero'sis. Fatty degeneration of arterial walls.

Athetoid, ath'-et-oid. Affected with athetosis.

Athetosis. A disease in which there is an inability to maintain

one position of the fingers and toes. Posthemiplegic chorea.

Athlete"s Heart. Aortic incompetence from strain.

Athrepsia, ah-threp'-se-ah. Defective nutrition in children.

Athyrea, ah-thi'-re-ah. The condition arising from the absence of

the thyroid gland or elimination of its function.

Athyria, ah-thi'-re-ah. Myxedema.
Atlantad, at-lan'-tad. Toward the atlas.

Atlantal, at-lan'-tal. Pertaining to the atlas.

Atlas, at'-las. The uppermost of the cervical vertebrae.

At'lo-ax'oid. Relating to atlas and axis.

Atlodidymus, at-lo-did'-im-us. See Atlodymus.

Atlodymus, at-lod'-im-us. A monster with two heads.

Atmiatrics, Atmiatry, at-me-at'-riks, at-mi'-at-re. The same as

Atmidiatrica, q. v.

Atmidiat'rica. The treatment of disease by vapor.

Atmocau'sis. Therapeutic cauterization with steam.

Atmocau'tery. Apparatus for practising atmocausis.

Atmograph, at'-mo-graf. A spirograph, q. v.

Atmolysis, at-mol'-is-is. The analysis of a gaseous mixture.

Atmom'eter. An instrument to measure the exhalations.

At'mosphere. 1. The air or gaseous mixture surrounding the

earth. 2. A unit of pressure, 15 pounds to the square inch.

Atmospheric, at-mos-fer'-ik. Pertaining io the atmosphere.

Atocia, at-o'-se-ah. Sterility of the female.

Atom, at'-m. The ultimate unit of an element.

Atomic, at-om'-ik. Pertaining to an atom. A. Heat, the specific

heat of an atom multiplied by its atomic weight. A. The'ory,

. the doctrine of simple definite proportions in chemic combination.
' A. Weight, the weight of an atom as compared with that of an

atom of hydrogen.

Atomicity, at-o-mis'-it-e. Quantivalence.

At'omizer. An instrument for reducing a jet of liquid to a spray.

Atonic, at-on'-ik. Having a want of tone or power.

Atony, at'-o-ne. A want of tone ; debility. .

Atopomenorrhe'a. Vicarious menstruation.

Atrabiliary, at^rah-bil'-e-a-re. Affected with melancholy. A.
Cap'sules, the suprarenal capsules.

JU
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Atremia, ah-tref-me-ah. 1. Absence of tremor. 2. Hysteric inca-

pacity to walk.

Atresia, ah-tre'-ze-ah. Imperforation of an opening or of a canal.

Atresic, ah-tre'-zik. Characterized by atresia.

Atrichia, Atrichiasis, ah-trik'-e-ah, ah-trik-i'-as-is. Baldness.

Atrioventricular. Pertaining to both auricle and ventricle.

Atriplicism, ah-trip'-li-sizm. A form of poisoning from eating

spinach, Atriplex littoralis.

A'trium. 1. Auricle of heart. 2. Part of cavity of tympanum.
Atropa, at'-ro-pah. A genus of plants. A. belladon'na, deadly

nightshade ; belladonna, q. v.

Atrophia, at-ro'-fe-ah. See Atrophy.

Atrophic, al-ro'-fik. Characterized by atrophy.

Atrophoderma, at-ro-fo-der 1'-mah. Atrophy of the skin.

Atrophy, at'-ro-fe. A wasting of a part from a lack of nutrition.

A., Acute' Yel'low, atrophy of the liver with yellow pigmentation.

A., Brown, that in which the organ assumes a brown color. A.,

Compression, atrophy of a part from constant compression.

A., Concentric, that of a hollow organ, lessening its capacity.

A., Correlated, the atrophy of one part following the removal of

another. A. Gray, degenerative change in the optic disc, mak-
ing it gray. A., Idiopathic Musrcular, a progressive wasting of

groups of muscles dependent upon primary changes in the muscles

themselves. A., Mus'cular, that affecting muscles. A., Pro-

gressive Mus'cular, a chronic disease marked by progressive

wasting of muscles or groups of muscles associated with paralysis.

A., Red, a form due to chronic congestion. A., SinVple, due to

decrease in the size of individual cells. A., Trophoneurotic,
that due to the abnormality of the nervous supply of an organ or

tissue. A., White, nerve-atrophy, leaving only white connective

tissue.

Atropi'na, At'ropin. C47H23NO3. Active principle of belladonna.

Atropinism, at-rof-pin-izm. The condition produced by the pro-

longed use of belladonna.

Atropiniza'tion. Production of the physiologic effect of belladonna.

Atro'pinize. To bring under the influence of belladonna.

Atropism, at' -ro-pizm. Same as Atropinism.

Attar of Rose, ot'-ar. Oil of rose.

Attendant. Increasing the fluidity of the blood or other secretions.

Attenuated. Wasted ; thinned. A. Vi'rus, a weakened virus.

Attenuation, at-ten-u-a'-shun. A thinning or weakening. A. of

Vi'rus, a weakening of a virus by repeated inoculation.

Attic, at'-ik. The portion of the tympanum above the atrium. A.

Disease, chronic suppurative inflammation of the attic.

Attollens, at-ol'-enz. A term applied to muscles that elevate.

Attraction, at-rak'-shun. The tendency of particles to draw to- Ai

gether. A., Cap'illary, the force that causes fluids to rise in

fine tubes or interstices. A. Sphere, the central mass of the aster

in karyokinesis.
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Attra'hens. 1. A muscle that draws. 2. An epispastic.

Attrition, at-rish'-un. An abrasion or a chafing of the skin.

Atypic, ah-tip'-ik. Irregular ; not typic.

Audiometer, aw-de-om'-et-er. An instrument for measuring the

acuteness of hearing.

Audiometry. The measurement of the acuteness of hearing.

Aud'iphone. An instrument for aiding the power of hearing.

Audition, aw-dish'-un. The act of hearing. A., Chromatic, the

association of a color sensation with sound.

Auditory, aw'-dit-o-re. Pertaining to the act or organs of hearing.

A. A'rea, the cerebral center for hearing. A. Cap'sule, the prim-

itive auditory organ, formed by the invagination of the nervous

stratum of the epiblast. A. Cen'ter. The same as A. Area, q. v.

A. Dysesthesia. The same as Dysacusis. A. Field, the area

within which a sound may be heard. A. Hairs, epithelial hairs

within the internal ear. A. Mea'tus, the opening of the ear. A.

Nerve, a portion of the seventh pair of nerves. A. Nu'clei, the

nuclei in the oblongata giving rise to the auditory nerves. A.

Os'sicles, the small bones of the middle ear. A. Pit or Sac, the

invagination of a thickened patch of epiblast at the side of the

hind brain, becoming the auditory vesicle. A. Teeth, tooth-like

tubercles in the cochlea of the ear. A. Vesicle, the ectodermal

sac from which is developed the membranous labyrinth.

Augnathus, awg-na'-thus. A monster with two lower jaws.

Aula, awr-lah. The anterior portion of the third ventricle.

Aulat'ela. The membrane covering the aula.

Auliplex'us. The portion of the choroid plexus within the aula.

Aura, aw'-rah. A peculiar sensation—for example, like a rising cur-

j

rent of air—preceding an epileptic fit. A., Elec/tric, the shiver

• that attends the reception of the static current. A., Epigas'tric,

a localized epileptic aura.

Aural, aw'-ral. Pertaining to the ear. A. Ver'tigo. See Meniere's

Disease.

Auramin, aw-ram'-in. Yellow pyoktanin.

Aurantiam'arin. A bitter glucosid from orange-peel.

Aurantium, aw-rari'-she-um. The orange, used mainly to flavor.

Auric, av/-rik. Pertaining to gold. A series of gold-compounds.

Auricle, aw'-rik-l. 1. The external ear. 2. One of the upper cavi-

,j

ties of the heart.

Auricular, aiu-rikf-u-lar. Pertaining to the ear. A. Appen'dix,

\
the anterior prolongation of the cardiac auricle. A. Fis'sure,

a fissure in the petrosa. A. Point, the center of the orifice of the

j external auditory meatus.

Auricula'ris mag'nus. See Nerves, Table of.

Auriculocra'nial. Pertaining to both auricle and cranium.

.Auriculotem'poral. Pertaining to both ear and temple.

Auriculoventricular, aw-rik-urlo-ven-trik'-u-lar. Pertaining to

both the auricle and the ventricle.

Auriform, awf-rif-orm. Ear-shaped.
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Auripuncture, aw'-re-pungk-tur. Therapeutic puncture or paracen-

tesis of the menibrana tympani.

Auris, aw'-ris. The external ear.

Auriscalp, aw'-ris-kalp. An instrument for cleaning the ear.

Auriscope, aw'-ris-kdp. An instrument for examining the ear.
'

Aurist, aw'-rist. A specialist in diseases of the ear.

Au'rium, Tinni'tus. Ringing in the ear.

Au'rum, gen., auri. Gold ; the chlorid is used in medicine.

Auscult', Aus'cultate. To examine by auscultation.

Auscultation, aws-kul-ta'-shun. A method of determining the

condition of an organ by listening to the sounds produced by it.

A. Tube, a stethoscope.

Auscultatory, aws-kul'-ta-to-re. Pertaining to auscultation. A.

Percus'sion, auscultation practised during percussion.

Autech'oscope. An instrument for self-auscultation.

Autecic, aw-te'-sik. Living absolutely on the same organism.

Autecious, Autcecious, aw-te'-shus. 1. Referring to parasites hav-

ing but one host. 2. Same as Monecious.

Autocatheterism, aw-to-kath 1'-et-er-izm. Self-catheterization.

Autochthonous, aw-tok'-thon-us. Formed in the place where it is

found.

Autoclave, aw'-to-cldv. Instrument for sterilizing by steam-heat.

Autodigestion, aw-to-di-jes'-chun. Digestion of the gastric walls,

from disease of the stomach.

Autofundoscope, aiv-to-fun'-do-skop. An instrument for observing

the vessels about the macular region of one's own eye.

Autogenesis, aiv-to-jen'-es-is. Spontaneous generation.

Autogenetic, aw-to-jen-et'-ik. Self-produced.

Autogenous, aw-tof-en-us. Self-produced.

Autographism, aw f-to-graf-izm. A hysteric condition in which

tracings may be made on the skin.

Autohypnotism, aio-to-hip'-no-tizm. Self-induced hypnotism.

Autoinfection, aw-to-in-fek'shun. Self-infection.

Autoinocula'tion. Reinoculation by virus from the same person.

Autointoxication, aw-to-in-toks-ik-a'-shun. See Autoinfection.

Autolaryngos'copy. The examination of one's own larynx.

Automatic, aw-to-mat'-ik. Not voluntary—as an action.

Automatism, aiv-tom'-at-izm. A condition in which actions are

performed without consciousness or intention.

Automysopho'bia. A morbid fear of personal uncleanliness.

Autonomous, aw-ton'-o-mus. Independent.

Autonomy, aw-ton'-o-me. Self-law ; not subject to external law.

Autoophthalmoscopy, aw-to-off-thal-mosr-ko-pe. The examination

of the interior of one's own eye.

Autopepsia, aw-to-pep'-se-ah. Autodigestion, q. v.

Autophagism, aw-toff'-aj-izm. Self-consumption.

Autophagy, aiv-toff'-a-je. The act of feeding on one's self.

Autophobia, aw-to-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of solitude.

Autophony, aw-toff'-o-ne. 1. In auscultation, a change in the ex
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aminer's own voice caused by the condition of the patient's chest.

2. The altered resonance of the patient's voice as heard by himself.

Autophthalmoscope, aw-toff-thal'-mo-skop. An instrument for

examining one's own eye-ground.

Autoplasty, aw'-to-plas-te. The repairing of a wound by grafting

fresh parts taken from the patient's body.

Autopsy, aw'-top-se. A postmortem examination.

Autoscope, aw'-to-skop. Any instrument for self-examination.

Autoscopy, aw-tos'-ko-pe. Self-examination.

Aut'osite. That portion of a double monster nourishing the other.

Autosteth'oscope. A stethoscope for self-examination.

Autosuggestion. A mental state following shock; marked by

abasement of will and judgment, and by abnormal responsiveness

to suggestion.

Autotemnous, aw-to-tem'-nus. Capable of spontaneous division.

Autotherapy, aw-to-therf-ap-e. The spontaneous cure of disease.

Autotoxe'mia. Poisoning by one's own secretions.

Autotoxico'sis. The symptoms due to self-poisoning.

Autotox'in. Any poisonous substance originating within the body.

Autotransfusion, aw-to-tranz-fu'-zhun. The forcing of blood to the

vital centers by bandaging the limbs.

Autovaccination, aw-to-vak-sin-a'-shun. Yaccination by virus de-

veloped on one's own body.

Auxesis, ox-e'-sis. Increase in size.

Auxiliary, ox-iV-e-a-re. Aiding ; assisting.

Auxocardia, ox-o-kar''-de-ah. The normal increase of the heart-

volume during the diastole.

Ava, Ava Kava, ah'-vah kahr-vah. See Kava Kava.

Avalanche The'ory, av'-al-anch. The view that nerve-influence

increases in power as it descends an afferent nerve.

Avascular, ah-vas'-ku-lar. Not vascular; bloodless.

Avasculariza'tion. The act of rendering bloodless, as by com-

pression.

Avascularize, ah-vas'-ku-lar-iz. To render bloodless.

Ave'na sati'va. The common oat, a nutritious food.

Avenin, av-e'-nin. An alkaloid, C56H2iN018 , from oats, used as

a nerve stimulant.

Avoirdupois, av-or-du-poiz''. A common English system of weight,

in which 16 ounces equal a pound.

Avulsion, av-uV'shun. The wrenching away of a part.

Axial, Axile, aks'-e-al, aks'-il. Pertaining to an axis. A. Cur'-

rent, the central current in the capillaries. A. Neuri'tis, inflam-

mation of a nerve-axis.

Axilemma, aks-il-em 1'-ah. The sheath of an axis-cylinder.

Axilla, aks-il'-ah. The armpit.

Axillary, aks'-il-a-re. Pertaining to the axilla. A. Ar'tery, the

artery of the axilla. A. Glands, the lymphatic glands of the

axilla. A. Plex'us, the plexus of nerves in the axilla. A. Re'gion,
A. Space, the axilla.
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Axin, ak'-sin. A varnish-like substance produced by an insect, Coc-

cus axinis ; it is a vulnerary and resolvent.

Axis, aks'-is. 1. An imaginary line through the center of a body.

2. The second vertebra. A., Basicra'nial, a line from the basion

to the middle of the anterior border of the cerebral surface of the

sphenoid bone. A., Basifa'cial, a line from the anterior border

of the cerebral surface of the sphenoid to the alveolar point. A.,

Binauric'ular, a line joining the two auricular points. A., Celiac.

Same as Celiac Artery. See Table of Arteries. A., Cerebrospinal,

the central nervous system. A. -cylinder, the central core of a

nerve-fiber. A., Fron'tal, an imaginary line running through the

eyeball from right to left, and corresponding with the movements

of elevation and depression of the eyeball. A., Neu'ral, the cere-

brospinal axis. A., Op'tic, the line from the corneal apex to the

macula lutea. A., Sag'ittal, a line through the eyeball coinciding

with the line of vision. A.-trac'tion For'ceps, A.-trac'tor, a

forceps for making traction in the pelvic axis. A. Vis'ual, the

straight line from the object through the nodal point to the

macula lutea.

Axolemma, aks-o-lem'-ah. See Axilemma.

Axon, Axone, aksf-on, aks'-on. 1. The body-axis. 2. An un-

branched nerve-cell process of the second order. Cf. Dendrite.^

Axonom'eter. An instrument for locating the axis of astigmatism.

Axoplasm, ahs'-o-plazm. The material surrounding the fibrillas of

an axis-cylinder.

Axungia, aks-un'-je-ah. 1. Lard. 2. The internal fat of the body.

Azalein, az-a'-le-in. See Fuchsin.

Azedarach, az-ed'-ar-ak. The root-bark" of Melia azedarach ; it is

used as a vermifuge.

Azerin, az'-er-in. A ferment from certain insectivorous plants.

Azoben'zene. C12H10N2 . Yellow crystals from nitrobenzene.

Azoben'zid, Azoben'zol. See Azobenzene.

Azoic, dh-zo'-ik. Destitute of living organisms.

Azolit'min. C7H 7N04 . A red coloring-matter from litmin.

Azoospermia, ah-zo-o-sperf-me-ah. An absence of spermatozoids.

Azote, az'-ot. Nitrogen.

Azotemia, az-o-te'-me-ah. The presence of urea in the blood.

Azotenesis, ah-zo-ten-e'-sis. Any disease due to excess of nitrogen

in the system, as scurvy.

Azotized, az'-o-ilzd. Nitrogenized.

Azoturia, az-o-tu''-re-ah. An increase of urea in the urine.

Azoxybenzene, as-ok-se-ben'-zen. Ci2H10N2O. A reduction-com-

pound of nitrobenzene.

Az'ulene. See Cerulein.

Az'ulin. A name for several blue anilin pigments.

Azygos, az'-ig~os. Without a fellow, as a muscle.

Azygous, az'-ig-us. Not paired, as certain muscles and veins.

Azymic, ah-zi'-mik. Not causing fermentation.

Azymous, az'-im-us. Unfermented, unleavened.
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B.

! Babbitt Metal. An antifriction alloy composed of tin (8), anti-

!
niony (2), and copper (1).

Baby-farm, ba'-be-farm. An institution for the care of infants.

! Bacca, bak'~ah. A berry.

|

Baccharin, bakf-ar-in. Poisonous alkaloid from Baccharis coridi-

\ folia.

Bacchia, bak-i'-ah. A synonym for Acne rosacea, q. v.

\
Bacciform, bakf-sif-orm. Shaped like a berry.

i
Bacillar, bas'-il-ar. Resembling little rods or bacilli. B.. Lay'er,

i
the rods and cones of the retina.

I

Bacillemia, bas-il-e'-me-ah. The presence of bacilli in the blood.

Bacillicide, bas-il'-is-id. A substance destroying bacilli.

\ Bacilliculture, bas-il'-ik-ul-tur. The cultivation of bacilli.

Bacilliform, bas-il'-tf-orm. Resembling a bacillus.

\

Bacilliparous, bas-il-ip'-ar-us. Producing bacilli.

Bacillophobia, bas-il-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of microbes.

Bacillum, bas-il'-um. 1. A stick. 2. A cylindric troche. 3. A
sponge-holder. 4. One of the rods in one of the retinal layers.

Bacilluria, bas-il-u'-re-ah. The presence in the urine of bacilli.

Bacillus, bas-ilf-us. A genus of Schizomycetes ; the most important

group of bacteria. See Table of Bacilli.

A TABLE OF BACILLI.

Name.

B. acidi lactici (Hu-
eppe)

B. acidi lsevolactici

(Schardinger)
B. aeidificans longissi-

mus (Lafar)
B. acidiformans

(Sternberg)

B. aerogenes, I, II,

III (Miller)

B. aerogenes capsu-
latus (Welch and
Nuttall)

B. aerogenes meningi-
tidis (Cantini)

B. aerophilus (Libor-
ius)

Where Found.

Milk.

Well water.

Distillery yeast-mash.

Liver, yellow-fever
cadaver.

Healthy alimentary
tract.

Blood and viscera in
cases of infectious
emphysema.

Meningitis.

Air and water.

Characters.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic, patho-
genic.

Chromogenic (green-
ish-yellow).
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A TABLE OF BACILLI.—{Continued.)

Name. • Where Found. Characters.

B. albicans paterifor-
Skin in seborrhea.

Feces.
Water.

Water.

Blood of cadaver.

Water.

Poisonous sausage,
" Blunzen."

Air.
Decaying onions.

Hair and scalp.

Bee larvae, foul brood.

Flour.

Fermenting cellulose.

Arable soil, manure.

Pear blight.

Water (Paris).

Intestines, yellow-
fever cadaver.

Soil.

Blood in cases of
anthrax, water, soil.

Anthrax, soil, etc.

Water.
Water (Aosta).

Well water (Kent).

Water.

Water (Dorpat).

Water.

Water.

Water (Vienna).

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic. i

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic.

Saprophytic.
Zymogenic, chromo-
genic (green).

Pathogenic, chromo-
genic (brick-red).

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Symbiotic-zymo-|
genie.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic, phy to-
pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Saprophytic.

Pathogen ic, z y m o -

genie.

Pathogenic, z ym o -
i

genie.
Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (yellow-
ish).

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

B. albuminis (Bien-
stock)

B. albus (Eisenberg)...
B. albus anaerobies-
cens (Vaughan)

B. albus cadaveris
(Strassmann and
Strieker)

B. albus putidus (Mas-

B. of Allantiasis (Miil-

ler)

B. allantoides (Klein)
B. allii (Griffiths)

B. of Alopecia Areata
(Kasauli and Sabou-

B. alvei (Cheshire and
Cheyne)

B. amylobacter
(Grueber)

B. amylobacter (Van
Senus)

B. amylobacter (Van
Tieghem)

B. amylovorus (Bur-
rill)

B. " amylozyme"
(Perdrix)

B, anaerobicus lique-
faciens (Sternberg)

B. anthracis (Bayer
and Davaine)

B. anthracis clavifor-
mis (Chauveau and
Phisalix)

B. aquaticus lique-
faciens (Podrowsky)

B. aquatilis (Lustig)...

B. aquatilis (P. and G.
C. Frankland)

B. aquatilis fluores-

cein (Lustig)
B. aquatilis graveo-

lens (Tataroff)
B. aquatilis radiatus
(Zimmermann)

B. aquatilis solidus
(Lustig)

B. aquatilis sulcatus
(Weichselbaum) ...
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A TABLE OF BACILLI. -{Continued.)

Name. Where Found. Characters.

3. arborescens (P. and
G. C. Frankland) ...

8. arborescens non-
liquefaciens (Rav-
enel)

Water (Thames).

Soil.

Sea-water, decaying
fish.

Sea-water.

On cabbage leaves.

Well-water.

Soil.

Air and water.

Diseased larvae of
IAparis monacha.

"Mai nero," or gum-
mosis of grape-
vines.

Blood in cases of beri-
beri.

Water (Spree).

Human feces.

Cow dung. *

Intestine in case of
enteritis.

Infusions of cabbage.
Sewage (Berlin).

Cases of putrid bron-
chitis.

Water.
Normal human saliva.

Mouth of man, com-
mon.

On cereals, common.

Milk, butter.

Ropy milk, water, soil.

Hailstones.

Zymogenic, chromo-
genic (orange).

Saprophytic.

Photogenic.

Photogenic.

Zymogenic.

Chromoparous (red-
orange).

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (golden-
yellow).

Pathogenic.

Phytopathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Chromoparous ( i n -

digo-blue).
Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

B. argenteo-phosphor-
escens (Katz)

B. argenteo-phosphor-
escens liquefaciens
(Katz)

B. aromaticus (Pam-

B. aurantiacus (P. and
G. C. Frankland) ...

- B. aurescens (Ravenel)
B. aureus (Adametz)

B. "B" (Hoffmann)

B. baccarinii (Mac-
chiati)

B. beri-bericus (La-
cerda)

B. berolinensis indi-
cus (Claessen)

B. bienstockii (Bien-
stock)

B. boocopricus (Em-
merling)

B. of Bovet

B. brassicae (Pommer)
B. brevis (Mori)
B. bronchitidis pu-

tridae (Lumnitzer)...

B. brunneus (Adametz
and Wichmann)

B. buccalis (Vignal)...

B. buccalis maximus
(Miller)

Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (golden-
yellow).

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Chromoparous
(green).

Zymogenic.
Chromoparous (red-
dish-yellow).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

B. butylicus (Fitz) ...

B. butvri fluorescens
(Lafar)

B. butyricus (Praz-
mowski)

B. "C" (Foutin)

B. cadaveris (Stern-
berg)

B. canalis capsulatus
(Mori) Sewage (Berlin).
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A TABLE OF BACILLI,—{Continued.)

Name. Where Found. Characters.

B. canalis parvus
(Mori) Sewage (Berlin).

Soil.

Diseased bees.

Sewage (Berlin).

Nasal secretions, in-
fluenza (man).

Intestines of swine.

Stomach of dog.
Water (Freiburg).

Carrots and beets.

Kephir granules.

Potatoes and pelar-
goniums.

Guinea-pigs, exudates
after inoculation
with liver of yellow-
fever cadaver.

Intestine of yellow-
fever cadaver.

Human reces.

Cheesy nodules of
peritoneum and
pancreas.

Soft chancres.

Tissues of animals
with "quarter evil."

Blood of ducks.

Water.

Diseased pig.

Chylous urine.

Soil.

Water.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic, chromo-
genic (pink).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (flesh-

color).

Saprophytic.

Symbiotic-zymogenic
with Saccharomyces
kefir.

Phytopathologic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

No growth in artifi-

cial cultures.
Pathogenic, symbio-
tic-zymogenic with
Micrococcus acidi
para lactici.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic, methyl
mercaptan odor.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined. !

Zymogenic, chromo-
genic (bright yel-
low).

Zymogenic.

B. candicans (Frank-
land)

B. capsulatus (Mori)..
B. capsulatus mucosus

(Fasching)

B. capsulatus smithii
(Theobald Smith)...

B. carabiformis (Kac-

B. carnicolor (Tils) ...

B. carotarum (A.
Koch)

B. caucasicus (Kern)
(Syn. B. Kephir,

B. caulivorus (Gallo-
way)

B. cavise fortuitus
(Sternberg)

B. eavicida havani-
ensis (Sternberg) ...

B. cavicidus (Brieger)
B. of Cazal and Vail-
lard

B. of Chancroid (Du-

B. chauvaei (Bollinger

B. of Cholera in Ducks
(Cornil and Toupet)

B. choleroides (Buj-
wid)

B. chromo-aromaticus
(Galtier)

B. ofChyluria (Wil-
son)

B. cinctus (Ravenel)..

B. circulans (Jordan)
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A TABLE OF BACILLI.—{Continued.)

Name. Where Found. Characters.

B. cloacse (Jordan) ...

B. coeruleus (A. J.
- Smith)

Water and in corn
affected with *f Bur-
rill's disease."

Water (Schuylkill).

Water.

Intestines of men and
animals (common).

Alimentary tract in
yellow-fever cases.

Yellow-fever cadaver.

Human liver.

Conjunctivitis and
xerotic masses in
eye.

Cases of " pink eye."

Water (Chemnitz).

Earth and intestines
of hogs.

Human feces.

Atmospheric dust.

Sour pine-bark liquor.

Water (Dorpat).

Human sputum.
Carcasses of domestic
animals.

Water (Panke).
Water (Freiburg).

Water (Dorpat).

Blue milk.

Blue cheese
;
glue.

Sea-water.

Blue milk.

Water.
Urine in case of cys-

titis.

Hailstones.
Salt codfish which has
turned red.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (blue).

Chromoparous (blue).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

B. coeruleus (Voges)...

B. coli communis (Es-
cherich)

B. coli concentricus
(Fitzpatrick)

B. coli icteroides (Fitz-
patrick) Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (cad-
mium-yellow).

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic.

Pathogenic.
Chromoparous (coral-

red).

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic, fruit-like
odor.

Pathogenic.
Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.
Chromoparous (yel-

low).

Saprophytic.

Chromoparous (blue)

.

Chromoparous (blue).

Photogenic, chrom-
oparous (green).

Chromoparous (blue).

Chromoparous (blue).

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (red).

B. coli similis (Stern-
berg)

B. of Colomiatti

B. of Conjunctival Ca-
tarrh (Koch)

B. constrictus (Zim-
mermann)

B. coprogenesfcetidus
(Schottelius)

B. coprogenes parvus
(Eisenberg)

B. corallinus (Slater)

B. corticallis (Haen-
lein)

B. crassus aromaticus
(Tataroff)

B. crassus sputigenus
(Kreibohm )

B. cuneatus (Rivolta)

B. cuniculicida (Koch

B. cuticularis (Tils) ...

•B. cuticularis albus
(Tataroff)

B. cyaneo-fluorescens
(Zangemeister ) ......

B. cyaneo-fuscus
(Beverinck)

B. cyaneo-phosphor-
escens (Katz)

B. cyanogenus (Eh-
renburg-Hueppe) ...

B. cyanogenus (Jor-
dan)

B. cystiformis (Clado)

B. "D" (Foutin)
B. of Dantec
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B. delicatulus (Jor-
dan) Water (Lawrence).

Blood in cases of ery-
thema nodosum.

Water (Turin).

Soil and air.

Carious dentine.

Well-water.

Bacteriosis of carna-
tions.

Cheese.

Soil and water.

Diphtheric mem-
branes.

Diphtheric exudates
in pigeons.

Diphtheric exudates
in calves.

Intestines in dysen-
tery cadavers.

Bread.
fyphi abdominalis.

Viscera in cases of
endocarditis.

Intestines in allantia-

sis.

Diseased squash-bugs
(Anasatristis).

Epidermis between
toes.

Soil.

Erysipelas in rabbit.

Erysipelas in hogs.

Putrefying egg-albu-
men, water.

Sheep-dung.

Zymogenic, ther-
mophilous.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogeuic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Phytopathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (green-
ish-yellow).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic, patho-
genic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Chromoparous (red).

Zymogenic.

B of Denime

B. dendriticus (Bor-
doni-Uffreduzzi) ...

B. denitrificans (Gil-

tray and Aberson)...

B. dentalis viridans
(Miller)

B. devorans (Zinimer-
mann)

B. dianthi (Arthur
and Bolley)

B. diatrypeticus casei
(Baumann)

B. diffusus (P. andG.
C. Frankland)

B. diphtherise (Klebs
and Loeffler)

B. diphtherise colum-
barum (Loeffler)

B. diphtherise vitu-
lorum (Loeffler)

B. dysenterise (Chan-
temesseand Widal)

B. dysodes (Zopf )

B. Eberth's. See B.
B. endocarditidiscap-

sulatus ( Weichsel-
baum)

B. enteritidis (Gaert-

B. entomotoxicon
(Duggrar)

B. epidermidis (Biz-

zozero)

B. erodens (Raven el).

B. erysipelatos leporis
(Koch)

B. erysipelatos s u i s

(Koch)
B. erythrosporus
(Eidam)

B. ethaceticus (P.

Frankland, Fox,
and Macgregor)
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}. ethaceto-succinicus
(P. Frankland and
Frew) In a solution of am-

monio-ferric citrate.

Swine in hog cholera.

In nonm align ant
pharyngeal mycosis.

Water.
Water (Freiburg).

Liver of yellow-fever
cadaver.

Saliva of cats and

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Chromoparous (yel-

low).
Zymogenic.

J. ex-pneumo-enter-
itide suis (Klein)...

J. facultatus (Sade-
bach and Frankel)

5. figurans (Vaughan)
3. filiformis (Tils)

5. filiformis havani-
ensis (Sternberg) ...

3. fissuratus ( Rave-
nel)

dogs.

Soil.

,

L
3. fitzianus (Zopf) Hay-dust, manure,

soil.

Marsh water.3. flavescens (Pohl)... Chromogenic (y e 1 -

low).

Chromogenic (sulfur-

yellow).
Chromogenic(golden-
yellow).

Chromoparous (yel-

low).

Chromoparous (pale-

yellow).

Zymogenic, chromop-
arous (fluorescent-
green).

Chromoparous (yel-

lowish-green).

Zymogenic, chromo-
genic (blue-green).

Chromoparous
(green).

Zymogenic, chromop-
arous (fluorescent-
green).

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic, chromop-
arous (yellow).

Chromoparous (green-
ish-yellow).

3. flavocoriaceus (Ad-
ametz and Wich-

1 mann) Water,

3. flayus (Mace)

3. fiuorescens albus ...

Water.

Water.

3. fiuorescens aureus
(Zimmermann)

3. fiuorescens lique-
faciens (Fluegge) ....

3. fiuorescens longus
(Zimmermann)

3. fiuorescens minu-
tissimus

Water.

Air and water.

Water.

Water, decomposing
infusions.

Glacier ice and water.

Water and in butter.

Soil.

Water.

Water.

Soil.

(Schmolck)
3. fiuorescens non-
liquefaciens (Eisen-
berg and Krueger)..

3. fiuorescens ovalis
(Raven el)

3. fiuorescens putidus
(Fluegge)

3. fiuorescens tenuis
(Zimmermann)

3. fiuorescens undula-
tus (Ravenel)
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B. fcetidus (Passet) ...

B. fcetidus lactis (Jen-
sen)

Soil.

Milk in Jutland
dairies.

Nasal secretions in
ozena.

Soil.

Soil.

Air and water.

Putrid infusions of
maize.

Air and water.

Rotten eggs, water.

Soil.

Water.

Diseased honey-bees.

Soil.

Soil.

Soil.

Water.

Water.

Bacteriosis of cotton
plant.

Water.

Water.

Human liver.

Air.

Sea-mud.

Epidermis between
toes.

Viscera of diseased
grouse.

Ropy milk and in-

flamed udders of
cows.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (gam-
j

boge yellow).
Zymogenic, chromo- 1

genie (yellow).

Chromogenic
(chrome yellow).

Chromogenic
(brown).

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic, chromo-
genic (dark-yellow).

;

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (gray). j

Chromogenic (shin-

ing yellow).

Phytopathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.
Chromoparous.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic, p a t h o -

genie.

B. fcetidus ozense (Ha-
jek)

B. formosus (Ravenel)
B. of Fulles
B. fulvus ( Zimmer-
mann)

B. fuscus (Schroetter)

B. fuscus (Zimmer-

B. fuscus limbatus
(Scheibenzuber)

B. gangliformis (Rav-

B. gasoformans (Eis-

B. gaytoni (Cheshire)
B. geminus major

(Ravenel)
B. geminus minor

(Ravenel)
B. ginglymus (Rav-

enel)
B. glaucus (Maschek)
B. " Golden-yellow
Water" (Adametz
and Wichmann) ...

B. gossypinus (Sted-
man)

B. gracilis (Zimmer-

B. gracilis anaerobi-
escens (Vaughan) ...

B. gracilis cadaveris
(Sternberg)

B. granulatus (Babes)
B. granulosus (Rus-

sell)

B. graveolens (Bor-
doni-Uffreduzzi) ...

B. of Grouse Disease
(Klein)

B. of Guillebeau
(Freudenreich)
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B. gurninosus (Happ)

B. guttatus (Zinmier-
mann)

B. "h" (Rosenberg)

B. halophilus (Rus-
sell) ...."

B. hansenii (Rasp-
mussen)

B. havaniensis (Stern-
berg)

B. havaniensis lique-
faciens (Sternberg)

B. of Havelburg

B. helvolus (Zimmer-
mann)

B. heminecrobioph-
' ilus (Arloing). ........

B. hepaticus fortuitus
(Sternberg)

B. hominis capsulatus
(Bordoni-Uffre-
duzzi)

B. of Horse-pox
( Dieckerhoff and
Grawitz)

B. hyacinthi septicus
(Heinz)

B. hyalinus (Jordan)
B. hydrophilus fuscus

(Sanarelli)
iB. of Ice-cream Poi-
1 soning (Vaughan
and Perkins)

R. icteroides (Sanar-
elli)

B. of Icterus (Karlin-
;

sky and Ducamp) ...

B. ilidzensis capsu-
latus (Karlinsky)...

7

Where Found.

Ropy infusions of
digitalis.

Water.
Water (Main).

Sea-mud.

Air and water.

Water.

Epidermis.

Stomach of yellow-
fever cadaver.

Water.

Callous lymphatic
glands in guinea-
Pig.

Exudate ofguinea-pig
after inoculation
with liverof yellow-
fever cadaver.

Cadaver of a rag-
picker.

Pustules of horses
having acne con-
tagiosa.

White rust of hya-
cinth bulbs and
onions.

Water, sewage.

Well-water (Sienna).

Ice cream and cheese.

Alimentary tract,
yellow-fever cad-
aver.

Blood in case of in-
fectious icterus.

Hot sulphur springs
(Ilidze, Bosnia),

Characters.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.
Chromoparous (vio-
let).

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (yellow).

Chromogeuic (blood-
red) .

Chromogenic (blood-
red).

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (Naples
yellow)

.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Phytopathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic, produces
amaril.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Thermophilous,
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B. implexus (Ziniiner-
mann) Water.

Swamp-water.
Stomach, E. Indian

ape.

Water.

Water.

Infusion of indigo-
plant leaves.

Air.

Air; nasal secretions
in influenza.

Rabbits.

Intestine, yellow-
fever cadaver.

Swamp-water.

Water.

Water.

Water (Panke).

Alvine discharges in
summer diarrhea.

Infusions of jequirity
seed and in jequirity
ophthalmia.

Conjunctiva in Egyp-
tian catarrhal con-
junctivitis.

ber kielensis.

pestis bubonicce.
Carcinoma ofstomach.
Water.

Milk.

Alimentary tract in
healthy persons.

Milk.

Blue milk.

Red milk.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Chromoparous (red-
yellow).

Chromogenic (indigo-
blue).

Chromoparous (blue).

pathogenic, zymo-
genic, chromoparous
(indigo-blue).

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (green-
ish-yellow).

Zymogenic, chrom-
oparous (violet).

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Pathogenic.
Chromoparous (blue).

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Chromoparous (blue,

B. incanus (Pohl)
B. indicus (Koch)

B. indigoferus (Claes-
sen)

B. indigoferus (Voges)
B. indigogenus (Al-
varez)

B. inflatus (A. Koch)
B. influenzae (Pfeif-

fer)

B. of Intestinal Diph-
theria of Eabbits
(Ribbert)

B. intestinus motilis
(Sternberg)

B. inunctus (Pohl) ...

B. invisibilis
(Vaughan)

B. iridescens (Tatar-
off)

B. janthinus (Zopf)...

B. of Jefferies

B. of Jequirity Oph-
thalmia (de Wecker
and Sattler)

B. of Kartulis

B., "Kiel." See 5. ru
B. of Kitasato. See B
B. of Koubasoff
B. lacmus (Schroeter)
B. lactis acidi (Marp-
mann)

B. lactis aerogenes
(Abelous)

B. lactis albus (Loef-
fler)

B. lactis cyanogenus
(Hueppe)

B. lactis erythrogenes
(Hueppe and Bagin-
sky)

triphenylrosanilin).

Chromoparous (red).
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B. lactis peptonans
(Sterling) Pasteurized milk.

Slimy milk.

Soapy milk.

Water and ropy milk.
Diseased mice.

Water.

Water.

Intestines of yellow-
fever cadaver.

Leprous tubercles.

Air.
Green alvine dis-

charges in infants.
Tissues in case of

septicemia.
Urine in nephritis.

Lymph in Lichen
ruber.

Milk.
Sea-water and mud.
Water and milk.

Water, frequent.

Lungs of diseased ox.

Yellow-fever feces.

Bitter cream.

Mice inoculated with
soil.

Mice inoculated with
soil.

Water (Thames,
common).

Sea-mud.

Water (Berlin).

Water.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.
Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (brick-
red).

Chromogenic (lemor—
yellow).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogen esis unde-
termined.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Chromoparous (blue).

Saprophytic.

B. lactis pituitosi
(Loeffler)

B. lactis saponacei
(Weigmann and
(Zirn)

B. * lactis viscosus

B. latericeus (Adam-
etz and Wichmann)

B., Lemon-yellow
(Maschek)

B. leporis lethalis
(Gibier and Stern-
berg)

B. lepras (Armauer
and Hansen)

B. leptosporus (L.

Klein)
B. of Lesage

B. lethalis (Babes) ...

B of Letzerich
B. of Lichen ruber

(Laser)

B. limbatus acidi lac-

tici (Marpmann) ...

B. limosus (Russell)...

B. liodermos (Loeffler)

B. liquefaciens (Eisen-
berg)

B. liquefaciens bovis
(Arloing)

B. liquefaciens com-
munis (Sternberg)..

B. liquefaciens lactis

amar (Freuden-
reich)

B. liquefaciens mag-
nus (Luederitz)

B. liquefaciens parvus
(Luederitz)

B. iiquidus (P. andG.
C. Frankland)

B. litoralis (Russel)..
B. lividus(Plaggeand
Proskauer)

B. lucens (Van
Tieghem)
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B. of Lucet Dysentery of fowls.

Cattle.

Pathogenic.
Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Thermogenic, zymo-
genic, odor of tri-

methylamin.

Chromoparous (yel-
low),

Chromoparous (yel-
low).

Chromogenic( yellow-
j

ish-red).

Pathogenesis u n d e -
j

termined.
Specific pathogenesis

j

disputed.

Chromogenic (car-
min or magenta).

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

B. of Lungs of Cattle..

B. lupuliperda (Beh-
rens) Hops that had become

14 warm."

Carious teeth.

B. luteus (Dobrzyni-
ecki)

B. luteus (Fluegge) ... Air.

B. luteus suis (Salmon
Perivisceral fluid of

hogs.

Fishes.

Hydrophobic saliva.

B. of Lymph in Fishes
(Oliver and Richet)

B. lyssse (Pasteur)

B. magenta (Pear-
main and Moor) ...

B. maidis (Cuboni) ...

B. malariae (Klebs and
Tommasi-Crudeli) ..

Water.

Feces of pellagra
patients.

Air and soil ; Roman

B. mallei (Loeffler) ...

B. marsiliensis
(Rietsch and Jobert)

B. martinez (Stern-
berg)

Cases of glanders.

Swine and ferrets af-

fected with plague.
Liver of yellow-fever
cadaver.

Pathogenic. I

Pathogenic. I

Saprophytic.
I

B. of Measles (Canon
Blood in cases of
measles.

Meconium.

Water and soil.

Soil.

Air.

Wormy apples.

I

Pathogenesis unde- j

termined.
Saprophytic. 1

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (brown). JB

Chromogenic (black).

Pathogenic, chromo-
genic (emerald 1

green).

I
B

Chromoparous (dark ,B

violet). |B

Pathogenic. B

IB

Saprophytic. j

B of Meconium
B, megaterium (d e
Bary)

B. megatherium
(Ravenel)

B. melanosporus
(Eidam)

B. melochloros (Wink-
ler and Schroeter)...

B. membranaceus
amethystinus (Eis-

Well-water (Spolato).

Pus in case of puru-
lent meningitis.

Sewage, soil.

B. meningitidis puru-
lentae (Naumann
and Schaffer)

B. merismopoedioides
(Zopf)
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B. inesentericus
fuscus (Fluegge) ....

B. inesentericus niger
(Biel and Lunt)

B. inesentericus ruber
(Globig)

B. inesentericus vul-
gatus (Fluegge)

B. of Miller

B. mirabilis (Hauser)

•B. mollusci(Domenico)

cB. mucosus ozsense

(Lowenberg)

B. multiformis tri-
chorrhexidis (Ho-
dara)

B. multipediculosus
(Fluegge)

B. murisepticus
(Gaffky)

B. murisepticus pleo-
morphus (Karlin-

! sky)
3. muscoides (Libor-
ius)

3. mycoides (Fluegge)
3. mycoides roseus
(Scholl)

3. necrophorus (Loef-
fler)

,3. of Necrosis of Liver
in Badgers (Eberth)

3. of Necrosis of Liver
i in Guinea-pigs
ii (Eberth)

5. of Nocard

5. No. 41 (Conn)
5. Nodosus parvus
(Lustgarten) ,

\i. nubilus (P. and G.
C. Frankland)

I. ochraceus (Zim-
mermann)

Where Found.

Air, water, soil, bay-
dust.

Potatoes.

Water, and on pota-
toes.

Air, water, milk, po-
tatoes ; frequent.

Intestinal tract of
healthy persons.

Decaying animal
matter.

Molluscum contagio-
sum.

Mucous membrane of
nostrils.

Diseased hairs in tri-

chorrhexis nodosa
barba.

Air and water.

Water (Panke).

Uterine discharges.

Water, soil, cow-dung
Soil, water, hail.

Soil.

Eye of rabbit inocu-
lated with condy-
loma.

Badger.

Guinea-pigs.

Abscesses in cattle

having farcy.

Butter.

Healthy human ure-
thra.

Water (Thames).

Water.

Characters.

Zymogenic.

Chromoparous
(black).

Zymogenic, chromo-
genic (pink to red).

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenesis dis-
puted.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (red).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
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B. cedematis aerobi-
cus (Klein)

B. oedematis maligni
(Pasteur, Joubert,
and Chamberlain).
( Vibrion septique of
the French)

Exudates of guinea-
pigs inoculated with
garden soil.

Soil, dust, intestines
of man and mam-
mals, also in musk.

Disease of olive tree
(" olive-knot").

Disease of olive tree.

Rotten eggs.

Rotten eggs.

Water.

Fermenting legumin-
ous seeds.

Cases of osteomye-
litis.

Skin in eczema sebor-
rhoeicum.

Air.

Milk.

Bread.
Blood in infection re-

sembling typhoid
fever.

In case of paratyphoid.

Carcass of hog.

Beer wort.

Milk.

Air.

Blood and lymphatics
in bubonic plague.

Parasitic on legumes.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

B. olese (Prillieux and
Bioletti) Phytopathogenic.

Phytopathogenic.

Zymogenic, chromop-
arous (pale green).

Zymogenic.

Chromoparous
(orange-red).

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (ocher-
ous).

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

B. oleae tuberculosis
(Savartane)

B. oogenes fluorescein
(Zoerkendoerfer) ....

B. oogenes hydrosul-
phuricus (Zoerken-
doerfer)

B. ,
" Orange-red"

(Adametz and

B. orthobutylicus
(Grimbert)

B. of Osteomyelitis
(Kraske and Becker)

B. ovatus minutissi-
mus (Unna)

B. oxalaticus (Zopf)..

B. oxytocus pernicio-
sus (Wyssokowitsch)

B. panificans (Lau-
rent)

B. paracolon (Gwyn)

B. paratyphosus (Ar-
chard and Bensaud)

B. parvus ovatus
(Loeffler)

B. (saccharo-bacillus)
pastorianus (Van
Laer)

B. peptofaciens (Bern-
stein) Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

B. pestifer (Frank-
land)

B. pestis bubonicse
(Kitasato and Yer-
sin)

R. phaseoli (E. F.
Smith) Zymogenic.
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B. phlegmbnis emphy-
sematosa (Fraenkel)

B. phosphorescens
(Fischer)

Pus in emphysema.

Sea-water.

Luminous sea-fish.

Sea-water.

Sea-water, and on
fishes.

Sea-water, and on
fishes.

Soil, manure.

Soil.

See B. lactis pituitosi.

Water.

Pulmonary exudates
in croupous pneu-
monia.

Pneumonia of rabbit.

Blood in case of septic
pneumonia.

Vegetable infusions.

Cow-dung.

Water, soil.

Food materials, etc.

Viscera of diseased
fowls.

Human mouth and
throat.

Mice inoculated with
garden soil.

Pus.

Exudates in mice in-
oculated with feces.

Viscera of horse.

Butter.

Pathogenic.

Photogenic.

Photogenic.

Photogenic.

Photogenic.

Photogenic.

Pathogenic to phyl-
loxera.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (gray-
ish).

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic, chromo-

B. phosphorescens ge-
lidus (Foerster)

B. phosphorescens in-
dicus (Fischer)

B. phosphorescens in-
digenus (Fischer)...

B. phosphoreus (Cohn)

B. phylloxericidus
(Dubois)

B. pinnatus (Ravenel)
B. pituitosi (Loeffler).

B. plicatus (Zimmer-
mann )

B. pneumoniae fried-
landeri (Fried-
lander)

B. pneumonicus agilis

fSchou)

B. pneumosepticus
(Babes)

B. polymyxa (Praz-
mowski)

3. polypiformis (Li-
borius)

3. prausnitzii

3. prodigiosus (Ehren-
berg)

3. proteus fluorescens
(Jaeger)

genic (red).

Pathogenic.

3. of pseudodiph-
theria (Belfanti)....

B. pseudoedema (Li-
borius)

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

3. pseudopneumoni-
cus (Fluegge)

S. pseudosepticus

3. pseudotuberculosis
' (Pfeiffer)

5. pseudotuberculosis
(Rabinowitsch)
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B. pseudotuber-
culosis in Rabbits
(Eberth)

B. psittacosis (Widal
and Sicard)

B. puerperal is (Engel

and Spillmann)

B. pulpas pyogenes
(Miller).....

B. punctatus (Zim-
mermann)

B. of Purpura haeni-

orrhagica (Babes
andKolb)

B. putrificus coli

(Bienstock)
B. of Pyemia (Belt-
zow)

B. pyocyaneus (Ges-
sard)

B. pyogenes fcetidus

(Passet)

B. pyogenes soli (Bol-
ton)

B.radiatus (Luederitz)

B. radiatus aquatilis
(Zimmerman n)

B. radicicola (Byer-
inck)

B. radiciformis (Tat-
aroff)

B. radicosus (Zim-
mermann)

B. ramosus (P. and
G. C. Frankland) ...

B. ramosus (Eisen-
berg and Fraenkel)

B. ramosus liquefa-
ciens (Fluegge)

B. ranicida (Ernst) ...

Where Found.

Tuberculous nodules
in rabbits.

Blood of parrots and
human beings hav-
ing psittacosis.

Cases of puerperal

Gangrenous tooth
pulp.

Water (Chemnitz).

Viscera of purpura
cadaver.

Water, feces.

Blood in pyemia.

Air, dust, water,
pus.

Pus.

Exudates of rat inocu-
lated with garden
soil.

Exudates of mice and
guinea-pigs inocu-
lated with garden
soil.

Water.

Tubercles of legumin-
ous plants, arable
soil.

Water.

Water.

Soil: water (Thames).

Water.

Air, water.
Water; frogs dead of
septicemia.

Characters.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic, chromoparous
(blue to verdigris
green, pyocyanin).

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

\

Chromogenic (ochre-
yellow).

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.
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B. reticularis (J o r-

Sewage.

Effusions in joints in
articular rheuma-
tism.

Water (Rhine).
Nasal secretions.

Tubercles in rhino-
scleroma.

Soil.

Water.

Water.

Guinea-pigs after
inoculation with
street dust.

Water.

Water (Kiel).

Blighted sorghum.
Sewage.

Water.

In " Quargelkase."

Blood in typhus fever.

Decaying animal
matter, fetid feet,

etc.

Wine.

Throat in anginose
scarlet fever.

" Puffy-" and " Niss-
ler " cheese.

Mammary epithelia.

Necrotic tissues in
noma.

Sewage.
Soil.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Chromoparous (brown
to yellow).

Chromoparous (rasp-
berry red).

Chromogenic (pale
pink).

Chromoparous (red).

Chromoparous (blood-
red).

Chromoparous (blood-
red).

Phytopathogeiiic.
Chromogenic (pale
pink).

Chromogenic (brown-
ish-red).

Zymogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic (trimethyla-
min).

Zymogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.

B. rheumarthritidis

B. "Rhine water"
(Burri)

B. rhinitis atrophicus
B. rhinoscleromatis

(Cornil and Alvarez)

B. rodonatus (Rav-
enel)

" Der rothe Bacillus "

(Lustier)

B. rubefaciens (Zini-

mermann)

B. rubellus (Okada)...

B. ruber (Frank)

;B. ruber kielensis
(Breunig)

B. ruber ovatus

B. rubescens (Jordan)

B. rubidus (E is en-
berg)

B. saccharo-butyricus
(von Klecki)

B. sanguinis typhi
(Brannen and
Cheesnian

1

)

\
B. saprogenes (Rosen-
bach)

B. saprogenes vini
i (Kramer)
B. of Scarlet Fever

(Crooke)

B. schafferi (Freuden-

B. of Scheurlen
B. of Schimmelbusch

B. schutzenbergii
B. scissus (Frankla/id)
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B. of Seborrhea
(Sabouraud) Hair and scalp.

ee B. zea.

Well-water (Dorpat).

Blood and tissues in
cases of senile gan-
grene.

Blood in septicemia.

Blood in septic infec-
tion.

Garden soil.

Cadaver ; septicemia
following kerato-
malacia.

Human saliva.

Healthy and pneu-
monic sputum.

Cadaver ; septicemia
following gangrene.

Urine in cystitis.

Blood of cow.

On luminous fishes.

Nasal secretions in
ozena.

Smegma.

Brown rot of solana-
ceous plants.

Mice after inoculation
with garden soil.

Soil.

Sorghum blight.

Blood of cattle with
Texas fever.

Skin in eczema sebor-
rhoeicum.

Water.

Chromogenic (brick-
red).

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.

Photogenic, chromo-
genic (emerald-
green).

Pathogenic, chromo-
genic (green).

Saprophytic.

Phytopathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Phytopathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (gray-
ish-yellow).

Saj**oflliyJic.

B. secalis (Burrill). S
B. " Seidenglauzen-
der" (Tataroff)

B. of Senile Gangrene

B. septicaemias haeni-

orrhagicae (Stern-
berg)

B. septicus acumina-
tus (Babes)

B. septicus agrigenus
(Nicolaier)

B. septicus kerato-
malaciae (Babes)

B. septicus sputi
(Kreibohm)

B. septicus sputigenus
(Flueerse)

B. septicus ulceris
gangrenosi (Babes)..

B. septicus vesicae
(Clado)

B. sessilis (Klein)
B. smaragdino phos-
phorescens (Katz)...

B. smaragdinus fce-

tidus (Reimann) ...

B. of Smegma (Bunge
and Trautenroth) ...

B. solanacearum (E.

F. Smith)

B. solidus (Luederitz)

B. solitarius (Rav-
enel)

B. sorghi (Kellermann
and Swingle

B. of Southern Cattle
Plague (F. S. Bil-
lings)

B. spiniferus (Unna)

B. stolon atus (Adam-
etz and Wichmann)
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B. stoloniferus (Pohl)
B. striatus albus (von
Besser)

Marsh-water.

Healthy nasal secre-

tions.

Healthy nasal secre-
tions.

Soil.

Soil.

Water.

Water.

Air, water, soil;
frequent.

Human feces.

Sugar beets.

Water.

Urine.

Mud.

Sewage.

wrsiliensis.

Hair and scalp in
sycosis.

Water.

Milk.

Syphilitic new
growths and secre-
tions.

Water.

Fermenting solution
of calcium tartrate.

Sputum.
Water.
Soil.

Arable soil, horse-
dung, and tissues
of persons dead of
tetanus.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic
phur yellow

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.

Chromogenic
yellowr

).

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenesis
tablished.

Zymogenic

;

H2S.

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic
dish-brown

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Chromoparou

Chromogenic
yellow).

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.
Pathogenic,

genie.

B. striatus flavus (von
Besser) (sul-

)•

B. striatus viridis
(Ravenel)

B. stuetzeri(Lehmann
and Neumann)

B. suaveolens
B. subflavus (Zim-
mermann) (pale-

B. subtilis (Ehren-
berg)

B. subtilis simulans
(Bienstock)

B. of Sugar-beet Dis-
ease (Arthur and
Golden) not es-

B. sulph-hydrogenus
(Miquel) evolves

B. sulphureum, I
(Holschewnikoff) ...

B. sulphureum, II
(Holschewnikoff)...

B. superficialis (Jor-
dan )

(red-

B. of Swine Plague,
Marseilles. See B. ?

B. sycosiferus fcetidus
(Jordan)

B. syncyanus (Ehren-
berg) s (blue),

(citron-

B. synxanthus
(Schroetter)

garten)

B. tardigradus (Det-
mers)

B. tartricus (Grimbert
and Ficquet)

B. tenuis sputigenus
(Pansini)

B. termo (Mace)
B. terrigenus (Frank)
B. tetani (Nicolaier).. zy mo-
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B. thalassophilus
(Russell) Sea-mud.

Air, water, soil, feces,

sewage.

Water, sewage, intes-
tinal tract.

The cause of Cucur-
bit wilt.

Water (Freiburg).

Vegetable infusions.

Diseased hair.

Soil.

Sputum and tissues
in tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis in
fowls.

Diseased grape-vines.
Beets.

Sputum in cases of
pertussis.

Water, milk, sewage,
and blood, urine, fe-

ces, and tissues of ty-
phoid-fever patients.

Diseased mice.
Air, water, sewage.
Egg-albumen.
Normal saliva.

Intestinal contents
(man).

Soil, water, manure,
old urine, etc.

Air.

Soil.

Normal vaginal secre-

tions.

Healthy conjunctival
sac in man.

Viscera of yellow
fever cadaver.

Gummosis of sugar
cane.

Saprophytic.

Thermophilous.

Pathogenic.

Phytopathogenic.

Chromogenic (golden-
yellow).

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic, patho-
genic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Phytopathogenic.
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogen ic, zymo-
genic.

Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Zycogenic.

Saprophytic.

Chromoparous (yel-

low).
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Phytopathogenic.

B. therniophilus (Mi-
quel)

B. tholoideum (Gess-
ner)

B. tracheiphilus

B. tremelloid.es
(Schottelius)

B. tremulus (Koch)...
B. of Trichorrhexis
nodosa (Markusfeld)

B. " Trornmelschla-
gel" (Ravenel)

B. tuberculosis (Koch)

B. tuberculosis gal-

linarum (Maffucci)

B. of Tuberculosis of
Vines

B. tuinescens (Zopf )..

B. tussis convulsive
(Affanassiew)

B. typhi abdominalis
(Eberth)

B. typhi muriuc
(Loeffler)

B. ubiquitus (Jordan)
B. ulna (Cohn)
B. ulna (Vignal)
B. of Uptadel (Gess-

B. ureoe (Leube)

B. urese (Miquel)
B. vacuolatus (Rav-

enel)
B. vaginalis (Doder-

lein)

B. varicosus conjunc-
tiva (Gombert)

B. vascularis (Stern-

B. vascularum (Cobb)
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B. venenosus
Water.

Water.

Water.

Water.

Stomach of dog.

Water (Lea).

Water.

Nodules in cases of
Peruvian wart.

Soil.

Water.

Water.

Water.

Water.

In green sputum.
Water.

Soil.

Soil.

Water.

Water.

Air, water(Freiburg).

Ropy beer.

Ropy beer and milk.

Viscous saccharine
fluids.

Ropy wine.

Putrefying matter.

Bitter milk.

Water.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (flesh-

colored).

Saprophytic.

Pathogenesis u n d e-

termined.

Zymogenic.
Chromoparous (deep-

violet).

Chromoparous (vio-
let).

Chromoparous (vio-

let).

Chromoparous
(green).

Chromogenic (green).
Chromoparous

(green).

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (green).

Chromogenic (yellow-
ish-green).

Zymogenic, chromo-
genic (yellowish-
green).

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

B. venenosus brevis
(Vaughan)

B. venenosus invisi-

bilis (Vaughan)
B. venenosus lique-
faciens (Vaughan)...

B. ventriculi (R a c-

B. vermicularis (P. and
• G. C. Frankland)...

B. vermiculosus (Zirn-

B. of Verruga peruana

B. verticillatus (Rav-
enel)

B. violaceus (Becker)..

B. violaceus ( Frank-

B. violaceus lauren-
tius (Jordan)

B. virens (Van
Tieghem)

B. virescens (Frick)...

B viridans

fe. viridescens lique-
faciens (Ravenel) ...

B. viridescens non-
liquefaciens (Rav-
enel)

B. viridis (Van

B. viridis flavus
(Frick)

B. viridis pallescens
(Frick)

B. viscosus (Van Laer)
B. viscosus cerevisiae
(Van Laer)

B. viscosus sacchari
(Kramer)

B. viscosus vini (Kra-

J

mer)

B. vulgaris (Hauser)..

B. of Weigmann
B. " Weissen-" (Eisen-
berg)
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B., "Weisser-" (Tata-
roff)

B., "White" (Mas-
chek)

B. "X" (Sternberg)..
B.," Yellow" (Lustig)
B. of Yersin. '

Where Found.

Well-water (Dorpat).

B. zea (Burrill)

B. zarnianus (List)...

Water.
Yellow-fever cadavers.
Water.

See B. peptis bubonicce.

Bacteriosis of Indian
corn.

Air and water.

Characters.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.

Phytopathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Back'-stroke of the Heart. The diastole of the heart.

Ba'cony Degeneration. A term for amyloid degeneration.

Bactere'mia, Bacterie'mia. The presence of bacteria in the blood.

Bacteria, bak-te'-re-ah. Microorganisms ; microbes ; schizomycetes.

Bacterial, bak-te'-re-al. Relating to or caused by bacteria.

Bactericidal, bak-te-ris-i'-dal. Destroying bacteria.

Bactericide, bak-te'-ris-ld. See Germicide.

Bacterid'ium. A genus of bacteria, according to Davaine.

Bacterioid, bak-te'-re-oid. Similar to a rod or a bacterium.

Bacteriologist, bak-te-re-ol'-o-jist. One versed in bacteriology.

Bacteriology, bak-ie-re-ol'-o-je. The science of microorganisms.

Bacterioprotein, bak-te-re-o-pro'-te-in. A toxalbumin.

Bacteriopur'purin. A purple pigment formed by Beggiatoa.

Bacterios'copy. The microscopic examination of bacteria.

Bacteriother'apy. The treatment of diseases by bacteria.

Bacteriotox'in. A substance poisonous to bacteria.

Bacterium, bak-te'-re-um. A genus of fission-fungi.

A TABLE OF BACTERIA.

Name.

B. accidentalis tetani ( Bel-
fan ti and Pescarolo)

B. aceti (Hansen)
B. aceti (Peters)
B. aceticum (Baginsky)....
B. aceticum (Zoidler)
B. acidi lactici (Groten-

feld)

B. acne contagiosa? (Dieck-
erhoffand Grawitz)

B. aeris minutissimus (Bey)

Where Found.

Pus in a case of
tetanus.

Sour beer and wine.
Sour dough.
Beer wort.
Beer wort.

Feces, water, milk.

Acne contagiosa in
horses.

Air.

Primary
Characters.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Chromoparous
(canary-yellow).
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B. amabilis (Dyar)

B. ambiguus (Wright)
B. amethystinus (Eisen-
berg)

B. amethystinus mobi lis

(Germano)

B. anaerobicuin (Fluegge)
B. annulatus (Wright)

B. apii (Brizi)

B. apthosus (Siegel) .

B. aquatilis communis
(Zimmermann) ,

r.

aquatilis sulcatus quar-
tus (Weichselbaum)

B. aurantiacum (Trelease)

B. aureo-flavus (Adametz)

B. beta? (Arthur and
Goldeu)

B. bovisepticus (Kitt)
B. brassicae (Lehn and
Conrad)

B. breslaviensis (Van Er-
menghem)

B. brunneo-flavus (Dyar)..

3. brunneum (Schroter) ..,

B. buccalis fortuitus (Vig-
nal)

B. buccalis minutus (Yig-
nal)

,

3. of Buffalo Plague (Ratz)

3. butyri colloideum
(Lafar)

3. campestris (Pammel) ...

3. of Canary-bird Septi-
cemia (Rieck)

3. capitatum (Davaine)....

3. carlsbergense (Hansen)
3. carneus (Tils)

Air.

Water.

Water.

Air.

Milk.
Water.

Bacteriosis of cel-

ery plants.
Liver and kidneys
in cases of
"Maul-" and
"Klauenseuche."

Water.

Soil.

Water.

Water.

BacteriosisofSugar-
beets.

"Buffelseuche."

Sauerkraut.

Poisonous meat.

Air.

Putrid infusion of
maize.

Healthy saliva.

Healthy saliva.

Buffaloes having an
infectious disease.

Butter (frequent).
Decayed turnips.

Canaries.
Infusion of albu-
minous substances.
Air.
Water.

Chromoparous
(bright yellow).

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (dark-
blue).

Chromogenic (blue-
violet).

Zymogenic.
Chromoparous
(yellow).

Phytopathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic

(orange).
Chromogenic

(chrome-yellow).

Phytopathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic, patho-
genic.

Chromogenic
(brown to orange).

Chromogenic
(brown).

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic
(golden-yellow).

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Zymogenic, chro-
mogenic (cad-
mium-yellow).

Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (flesh-

color) .
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B. catenula (Dujardin)

B. caudatus (Wright)

B. centrifugans (Wright)..

B. chlorinuin (Engel-
niann)

B. cholerse colurabarum
(Leclancher)

B. cholerse gallinarum
(Perroncito)

B. chologenes (Stern)

B. chrysogloia (Lafar)

B. citreus (U n n a and
Tomassoli)

B. citreus cadaveris
(Strassmann and
Strecker)

R. coadnutus (Wright)
B. coherens (Wright)
B. coli aerogenes (Lembke)
B. coli anindolicum
(Lembke)

B. coli commune (Escher-
ich)

B. coli immobilis (Ger-
mano and Maurea)

B. coli mobilis (Messea)...

B. colorabilis (Naunyn) ...

B. conjunctivitis (Morax)

B. convolutus (Wright) ....

B. of Corn-stalk Disease
(Billings)

B. cuniculi pneumonicus
(Beck)

B. cuniculicida immobilis
(Smith)....

Where Found.

Putrid urine, blood
in typhoid fever.

Water.

Water.

Water.

Wild pigeons.

Chicken cholera.
Case ofangiocholitis

with meningitis.
Air, water.

Epidermis in ec-

zema.

Human cadaver.

Water.
Water.
Dog-dung.

Dog-dung.

Abundant in human
feces and those of
domestic animals.

Feces.
Typhoid stools.

Yellow-fever cada-
ver.

Conjunctival ca-

tarrh and chronic
inflammation of
conjunctiva.

Water.
M Corn-stalk dis-

ease " and bron-
cho - pneumonia
of cattle.

Lung plague
rabbits.

of

Cause of a spon-
taneous rabbit
plague.

Primary
Characters.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (yel-

lowish).
Zymogenic, chro-
mogenic (green-
ish).

Chromophorous
(green).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.
Chromoparous (yel-

low, lipoxan-
thin).

Chromoparous (cit-

ron-yellow).

Chromogenic (cit-

ron-yellow).
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Zymogenic, patho-
genic.

Pathogenic.

Symbiotic-zymo-
genic with Bacil-
lus denitrificans,
pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Pathogenic.
Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.
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Name. Where Found. Primary
Characters.

B. cuniculicida septicus
Epizootic of rabbits.

Epidemic of rabbits
and guinea-pigs.

Water.

Air.
Air.
Water.
Water.
Water.

Air, soil, straw,
horse-dung, etc.

Horse manure.

Manure.

Epizootic of fowls.

Intestinal diph-
theria of rabbits.

Milk.
Air.

Water.

Feces.

Rusty sputum of
pneumonia.

Water.

Cases of dysentery
in Japan.

Dysentery of calves.
Atmospheric dust.

Soil and roots of
small grains.

Gaseous phlegmon.

Water.

Liver abscess.

Air.

Horse manure.
Air.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (yel-

low).
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (red).

Saprophytic.

Symbiotic-zymoge-
nic with Bacteri-
um coli commune.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Chromogenic (yel-

low).
Chromogenic

(bright-yellow).
Pathogenic.

B. cuniculicida thenu-
ophilus (Lucet)

B. deoidiosus (Wright)

B. decolorans major (Dyar)
B. decolorans minor (Dyar)
B. delabens (Wright)..
B. delta (Dyer) „...

B dendriticus (Lustig)
B. denitrincans (Gayon
and Dupetit)

IB. denitrincans (Stuetzer

3. denitrincans a g i 1 i s

(Ampola and Garino)
3. diphtherias avium (Loir
and Duclaux)

3. diphtherias cuniculi
(Ribbert)

i

3. discissum (Dinwiddie)..
3. domesticus (Dyar)

3. dormitator (Wright)

•3. dubius (Bleisch) ».,

§. dubius pneumoniae
(Bunzl and Federn)

3. duplicatus (Wright)
S. dysenterise liquefaciens
(Ogata)

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic,

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.
Chromogenic (yel-

low, lipoxan-
thin).

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Ch r om o gen ic
(pink).

Saprophytic.
Zymogenic, chro-
mogenic (yellow).

i. dysenterise vitulorum

>. egregium

>. ellenbachensis (Stuetzer
I and Hartleb)

'». emphvsematosus (Fran-
1 kel) ..."

:. enchelys (Ehrenberg)...
L endometritidis (Kauf-

L epsilon (Dyar)
!. equi-intestinalis (Dyar
and Keith)

. eta (Dvar)
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Name.

B. exanthematicus (Babes
and Oprescu)

B. exigims (Wright)

B. fecal is alcali genes (Pe-
truschky)

B. fairmontensis (Wright)
B. farinaceum (Wigand)...
B. felis septicus (Fiocca)...

B. ferrnginens (Dyar)

B. fimbriates (Wright)
B. finitimns ruber (Dyar)..

B. fischeri (Beyerinck)

B. flexuosus (Wright)
B. fluorescens (Lepierre)...

B. fluorescens convexus
(Wright)

B. fluorescens crassus
(Frick)......

B. fluorescens foliaceus
(Wright)

B. fluorescens immobilis...
B. fluorescens incognitus
(Wright)

B. fluorescens mutabilis
(Wright)

B. fluorescens schuylkilli-
ensis (Wright)

B. friedbergensis (Ebert
and Mandry)

B. furfuris (Wood and
Wilcox)

B. fuse us liquefaciens
(Dyar)

B. fuscus pallidor ( Dyar) ..

B. fusiforme (Warming)....

B. gallinarum (Klein)

B. gamma (Dyar)

B. gelatinosum betse (Gla-
zer)

B. geniculatus (Wright) ...

B. gingivae pyogenes (Mil-
ler) :

Where Found.

Hemorrhagic infec-

tion in man.
Water.

Feces.

Water.
Sour dough.
Septicemia,

Air.

Water.
Air.

Air.

Water.
Water.

Water.

Air, water.

Water.

Air, water.

Water.

Water.

Water.

Poisonous sausages.

In tanner's bran-
plump soak.

Air.

Air.

Sea-water.

Enteritis in fowls.

Air.

Mucigenous beet-
juice.

Water.

Diseased teeth.

Primary
Characters.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (sal-

mon-pin kj.

Zymogenic, patho-
genic.

Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.
Pathologic.

Chromogenic
(brick-red).

Zymogenic.
Chromogenic (pink-

red).
Chromogenic (yel-

lowish.
Saprophytic.
Chromogenic )yel-

low-green).

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (yel-

lowish-green)*

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic
(bright-orange).

Chromogenic (pink-

orange).
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic
(ocherous).

Zymogenic, phyto
pathogenic).

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic, chrom
ogenic (yellowish)
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Name. Where Foe^d. Primary
Characters.

B. gliscrogenum (Malerba
and Sanna-Salaris)

B. guinniis (Comes)

Mucinous viscid
u rine.

Gummosis of torn a-
toes, figs, al-
monds, oranges,
etc.

Water.

Septicemia cad aver.

Plemorrhagic ne-
phritis.

Septicemia in man.

Purpura h ae m o r-

hagica.

Swans.
Ropy milk.
Air."

" Yellows "of hya-
cinth bulbs.

Ooze (Black Sea).

Zymogenic, pro-
duces gliscrin.

Phytopathogenic.

Chromogenic
blood-red).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

B. haematoides (Wright) ...

B. htemorrhagicus (Kolb)..

B. haemorrhagicus nephri-

B. haemorrhagicus septicus
(Babes)

B. haemorrhagicus veneno-
sus (Tizzoni and Gio-
vannini)

. B. of Hemorrhagic Septi-
cemia of Swans (Fioren-
tini) Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Chromogenic
(ocherous-orange).

Phytopathogenic.

Zymogenic (IDS)

,

chromogenic (cof-

fee-brown).

B. hessii (Guillebeau)
B. hudsonii (Dyar)

B. hyacinthi (Wakker)

B. hydrosulphureum pon-
ticuni (Zelinsky)

|B. icterogenes (Guarnieri)

B. indigouaceus (Schnei-
der)

Liver and blood in-

acute yellow at-

rophy of liver

;

typhoid stools.

Water.

Air.
Air.
Air.
Air.
Sour beer.

Milk.
Miik.

Milk and intestines
of milk-fed ani-
mals.

Milk.
Water.

Diseased larvae of
silkworm (Clisio-

campa fragilis).

Dog with leukocy-
themia.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (indi-
go-blue).

Pathogenic.
Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (gray-

ish-yellow).

IB. inutilis (Dyar)
B. javaniensis (Eijikmann

)

,B. kochii (Hansen)
B, krallii (Dyar)
B. kutzingianum (Hansen)
B. lacticus (Gunther and

J Thierfelder) :

B. lactis (Lister)
IB. lactis aerogenes (Esche-
1 rich)

B. lactis innocuus (Wilde)
B. lacunatus (Wright)'.

B. iarvicida (Dvar)

£. leucaexniae can is (v. Lu-
j

cet) Pathogenic.
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Name.

B. levans (Lehmann and
Woliiin)

B. lindolum (Fodor)
B. lineola (Mueller)
B. litoreum (Warming)
B. of Liver Abscess (Korn)

B. lueens (Nuesch)

B. ludwigii (Karlinsky) ...

B. luminosum (Giard)

B.. luminosus (Beyerinck)
B. luteuni (List)

B. maddoxii (Miquel)
B. martinezii (Sternberg
and Dyar)

B. monachae (Tubeuf)

B. raonadiformis (Messea)
B. morbificans bo vis

(Basenau)

B. morbilli (Lanzi)

B. raori (Boyer and Lam-
bert)

B. multistriatus (Wright)
B. mnripestifer (Laser)

B. murisepticus (Flnegge)
B. navicuia ( Reinke and
Berthold)

B. nebulosus (Wright)
B. nexibilis (Wright)
B nitrificans (Burri and

Stuetzer)
B. nitroso, fo raise novae
(Rullmann)

B. oblongum (Boutroux)...
B. oedematis thermophilns
(Novy)

B. olese (Archangeli)

Where Found.

Sour dough.

Soil.

Water, soil.

Sea-water.
Case of liver ab-

scess.

Phosphorescent
meat.

Hot sulphur
springs of Ilidze,

Bosnia.
Abdominal cavit.y

of Am phi pod
Crustacea (Tali-

trus).
Sea-water.
Water.

Fermenting urine.

Liver of yellow-
fever cadaver.
Air.

Diseased larvse of
the "mm" moth
(Li par is nion-
ache).

Typhoid stools.

Cow with puer-
peral fever.

Urine in case of
measles.

Diseased mulberry
trees.

Water.
Plague of field

mice.
Mice.

Wet rot of potatoes.

Water.
Water.

Soil.

Soil.

Beer.

Guinea-pig inocu-
lated with con-
taminated n u -

clein solution.
Tuberculosis o f

olive trees.

Primary
Characters.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (yel-

low).
Photogenic.

Thermophilous.

Photogenic, patho-
genic.

Photogenic.
Chromogen ic

(orange-yellow).
Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Phytopathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Phytopathogenic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.

Pathogenic, zymo-
genic.

Phytopathogenic.
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Name.

B. orchiticns (Kuetscher).
B. ovalis (Wright)

B. oxylacticus (Dyar)

B. pallescens (Henrici)
B. paradoxus (Kruse and
Pasquale)

B. pasteurianus (Hansen).
B. periplanetee (Tichomi-
row)

B. pfiugeri (Ludwig)

B. phasiani septicns
B. phosphorescens (Cohn).
B. phosphorescens pflue-

geri (Foerster)
B. photometricuni (Eng-
elinann)

B. pini (Vuilleniin)

B. of Pneumonia in Tur-
keys (MacFadyean)

JB. pneumonicus liquefa-
ciens (Arloing)

(B. pneumosepticus (Ivlein)

B. porri (Tommasi-Cru-
deli)

B. of potato scab (Bolley) .,

B. primus fullesi (Dyar) ...

B. pseudo - conjunctivitis
(Kartulis)

B pseudo-influenzse
(Pfeiffer)

B. pseudotyphosus (Loes-
ener)

B. pullulans

B. putidum (Frick and
Dyar)

"3. putredinis (Davaine) ...

p. pyocinnabareus (Ferch-
min) Pus.

Where Found. Primary
Characters.

Glandered horse.
Water.

Air.

Cheese.

Pathogenic.
Chromogenic

(bright yellow).
Chromogeiiic

(ocherous).
Saprophytic.

Liver in case of
dysentery.

Beer wort.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Diseased cock-
roaches (Peripla-
neta orientalis).

Luminous meat
and fish.

Diseased pheasants.
Fish and sea-water.

Pathogenic.

Photogenic.

Pathogenic.
Photogenic.

Luminous fish. Photogenic.

Water.

Galls on alpine
pine.

Chromophorous
( green ) ,

photoph-
iious.

Saprophytic.

Turkeys. Pathogenic.

Exudates in lung-
plague of cattle.

Rusty sputum in
pneumonia.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Warts.
Potatoes.

Saprophytic.
Phytopathogenic.

Water. Zymogenic.

Conjunctival secre-

tions.

Chromogenic
(canary-yellow).

Secretions in bron- Pathogenesis unde-
cho-pneumonia.
otitis media.

termined.

Water ; liver ab-
scess.

Water.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (yel-

low).

Air, water.

Decaying plants.

Zymogenic, chrom-
oparous (yellow).

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (red-
yellow), odor of
trimethylamin.
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Name. Where Found. Primary
Characters.

P>. pyogenes anraerobicus
(Fuchs) Stinking pus of

rabbit.

Brain abscess after

otitis media.

Pus in man.
Air.
Water.
Water.
Air.

Erysipelas of swine.

Sardine oil.

Water.

Water.

Saliva.

Air.

Trout disease.

Infectious 1 e u k e-

mia in fowls.

Phosphorescent
flesh.

Leaf of pitcher
plant.

Air.
Cholera cadaver.
In cases of sheep-
pox or " Schaf-
blattern."

Water.

Cattle.

Sputum.

In phthisis and ca-
tarrhal pneu-
monia.

Air.

Hog cholera.

Swine plague.

Pathogenic.

Fathogenic, chrom-
oparous (citron-
yellow).

Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (rose-

color).

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (car-
m in-red), zymo-
genic, odor of tri-

methylamin.
Chromophorous
(b a c t e r i o-p u r-

purin).
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.
Chromogenic

(salmon-pink).

Pathogenic.

B. pyogenes foetidus lique-

faciens (Lanz)

B. pyogenes minutissimu.s

B. pyriforme (Hansen)
B. recuperatus (Wright) ...

B. refractans (Wright)
B. rhodochrous (Dyar)

B. rhusiopathise suis (Kitt.)

B. ruber sardinse (Du Bois
Saint Sevrin)

B. rubescens (Lankester) ..

B. rugosus (Wright)
B. salivse miuutissimus
(Wilde)

B. salmoneus (Dyar)

B. salmonica (Emmerich
and Weibel)

B. sanguinarium (Smith
and Moore)

B. (photobacterium) sar-
cophilum (Dubois) Photogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.
Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

B. sarraceni cola (Dyar) ...

B. secundus fullesii (Dyar)
B. septicus putidus (Roger)
B. of Sheep pox

B. sinuosus (Wright)

B. of Sporadic Pneumonia
in Cattle (Smith)

B. sputigenes crassus
(Kreibohm)

B. sputigenes tenuis (Pan-
sin i) Pathogenic.

Chromogenic
(orange).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

B. subochraceus (Dyar)

B. suipestifer (Salmon and
Smith)

B. suisepticus (Schutz)
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B. sulcatus
(Kruse) ...

liquefaciens

B. sulphureum
heim)

(Rosen-

B. tachyctonum (Fischer)

B. terino (Dallinger and
Drysdale)..

B. termo (Vignal)..

B. theta (Dyar)
B. tiogensis (Wright)
B. tracheiphilus (Smith)...
B. trambustii (Trambusti

. and Galcotti)
B. urese (Jaksch)
B. uvse (Cugini and Mac-
ehiati)

i vacuolatus (Dyar)

3. vaginae (Doederlein) ....

3. of Variola (Cose and
Feltz)

3. vermiforme (Ward).

3 vernicosum (Zopf )

£ violaceum (Bergonzini)

3. violaeeus sacchari (Ager
and Dyar)

3. viridis (Lesage)

si xylinum (Brown)..

I. zeta (Dyar)

R zopfli (Kurth)

Where Found.

Water.

Wine.

Stools in cholera
nostras.

Putrefactive mate-
rial.

Normal human
saliva.

Air.
Water.
Diseased melons.

Water.
Ammoniacal urine.

Diseased grapes.

Bladders of Utri-
cularia vulgaris.

Vaginal secretions.

Vesicles in case of
small-pox.

Ginger beer.

Water.
Putrefying e g g -

albumen.

Air.

In "green diar-
rhea" of children.

Solutions of carbo-
hydrates.

Air.

Intestinal tract of
fowls.

Primary
Characters.

Chromogenic (yel-

low-brown).

Zvmogenic (evolves
H LS).

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (yel-
lowish-gray).

Ocherous.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.

Chromogenic
(honey-yellow).

Zymogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Pathogenic.

Symbiotic-zymo-
genic with Scic-

charomyces pyri-
formis.

Zymogenic.
Chromogenic (vio-

let).

Chromogenic (vio-

let).

Chromophorous
(green).

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic
(orange-red).

Saprophytic.

3acteriu'ria. The presence in the urine of bacteria.

Jacteroid, bak'-te-roid. See Bacterioid.

Saculiform, bak'-w-lif-orm. Rod-shaped.

Sael, ba'-el. Bengal quince, the dried unripe fruit of Aegle marme-
los, a tree of India ; used in diarrhea.

lag of Waters. Fetal membranes containing the liquor amnii.
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Bagnio, ban'-yo. 1. A bath-house. 2. A house of prostitution.

Bain-marie, ban-mah-re'. A water-bath used by chemists.

Baker-leg, ba'-ker-leg. See under Leg.

Ba'kers' Itch. Eczema caused by the irritation from handling yeast.

B.s' Salt, smelling salts ; subcarbonate of ammonia. B.s' Stig'-

mata, corns on the fingers from kneading dough.

Balance, balf-ans. 1. An apparatus for weighing substances. 2.

Harmonious adjustment of related parts.

Balanic, bal'-an-ik. Pertaining to the glans penis or clitoridis.

Bal'anism. The application of a pessary or suppository.

Balanitis, bal-an-if-tis. Inflammation of the glans penis.

Balanoblennorrhe'a. Gonorrheal balanitis.

Bal'anoplasty. Plastic surgery of the glans penis.,

Balanoposthitis, bal-an-o-pos-thi''-lis . The same as Balanitis, q. v.

Balanopreputial, bal-an-o-pre-pu''-shal. Relating to the glans penis

and prepuce.

Balanorrhea, bal-an-or-e'-ah. Purulent balanitis.

Balanus, balf-an-us. The glans penis or clitoridis.

Balbuties, bal-bu'-she-ez. Stammering; imperfect pronunciation.

Bald, bawld. Devoid of hair upon the scalp.

Baldness, bawld'-ness. Alopecia, congenital or acquired.

Ball-and-sock'et Joint. See Diarthrosis.

Ballooning. The distention of a cavity, as the vagina, by air.

Ballottement, bal-oir-mon{g). A falling back of the fetus in utero

when the uterus is suddenly pushed upward by the finger. B.,

Oc'ular, the falling of opaque particles in a fluid vitreous humor
after movements of the eyeball.

Ball-throm'bus. A round antemortem cardiac clot.

Balm, bahm. A soothing application or ointment. See Melissa.

B. of Gil'ead, Mecca balsam.

Balmony, bal'-mo-ne. The herb Chelone glabra; used as a cathartic

and anthelmintic.

Balneation, bal-ne-a'-shun. The act of bathing.

Balneology, bal-ne-ol'-o-je. The science of baths and bathing.

Balneotherapy. The treatment of disease by baths; water-cure.

Bal'neum. A bath ; in chemistry, a water-bath or sand-bath. B.

are'nse, a sand-bath. B. lu'teum, a mud-bath.

Balsam, bawl'-sam. A compound of an oleoresin with benzoic or

cinnamic acid. B. Ap'ple, the fruit of Momordica balsimina;

vulnerary and purgative. B. of Mec'ca, true balm of Gilead, an

exudate from Commiphora opobalsamum. B. of Peru', a balsam

from Myroxylon pareirce. B. of Tolu', a substance from Myroxy-

lon toluiferum.

Balsamation, bawl-sam-a'-shun. The act of rendering balsamic.

Balsamic, bawV-sam-ik. Pertaining to or resembling balsam. B.

Tinc'ture, compound tincture of benzoin.

Bandage, ban'-daj. A strip of muslin or other material for bind-

ing wounds, fractures, and dislocations. B., Circular, circular

turns about the part. B., Fig'ure-of-8, the turns crossing one
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another like that figure. B., Oblique 7
, coveriDg the part by oblique

turns. B., Recurrent, the turns returning successively to the

point of origin. B., Spi'ca, the turns resembling the arrange-

ment of the husks of an ear of corn. B., Spiral, each turn

covering one-half of the preceding.

Ban'dolin. A mucilage from quince-seeds, for confining the hair.

Ban r dy-leg. Bow-leg.

Bane'berry. Aetata, q. v.

Bang, Bhang, Bangue. Cannabis indica.

Banting Cure. Bantingism.

Bant'ingism. A method of reducing flesh by dieting.

Bap'tin. A laxative glucosid from Baptisia tinctoria.

Baptisia, bap-tiz'-e-ah. A genus of plants. B. tincto'ria, wild

indigo ; the root is laxative and febrifugal.

b Bap'tisin. A purgative glucosid from Baptisia tinctoria.

Baptitox'in. A toxic alkaloid from Baptisia tinctoria.

Baptorrhea, bap-tor-e'-ah. Gonorrhea, q. v.

Baptothecorrhea, bap-io-ihe-kor-e'-ah. Gonorrhea in women.
Barba'does Leg. See Elephantiasis arabum. B. Nuts. See Ja~

tropha.

Barbaloin, bar-bal-o'-in. Au aloin, C17H00O7, from Barbadoes aloes.

Bar'bary Gum. Gum arabic from the Barbary States.

Barberry, bar'-ber-e. See Berberis.

Barber's Itch, bar'-berz. See Sycosis.'

Barbiers, bar'-berz. A paralytic affection common in India.

Barbotin, bar'-bo-tin. Santonica, q. v.

Baregin, bar'-e-jin. A jelly-like mass of microorganisms found in

sulphur spring-water.

Baresthesiom'eter. An instrument for testing the sense of pressure.
1 Baric, ba'-rik. Pertaining to or containing barium.

Barilla, bar-il'-ah. Impure sodium carbonate.

Barium, ba'-re-vm. A metal of the alkaline group.

Bark, bark. The cortex of the wood of exogens. B., Jesuits',

cinchona.

.Barley, bar'-le. Hordeum vulgare. A cereal used for food. B.-

{ water, a nutritious drink made of an infusion of barley.

Barograph, bar'-o-graf. A self-registering barometer.

Baromachrometer, bar-o-mak-rom''-et-er. An instrument for weigh-

ing and measuring new-born infants.

Barometer. An instrument for measuring air-pressure. B.,

An'eroid, one made by use of a vacuum.

Baroscope, bar'-o-skop. An instrument denoting changes in air-

pressure without measuring its absolute weight.

Barosma, bar-oz'-mah. A genus of African shrubs. Several species

yield buchu.

Barosmin, bar-oz''-min. A diuretic extract from buchu.

Barrel-chest, bar'-el-chest. A globular form of thorax.

Barren, bar'-en. Sterile; incapable of producing offspring.

Bartholinitis, bar-to-le-ni'-tis. Inflammation of Bartholin's gland.
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Baruria, bar-u f-re-ah. High specific gravity of the urine.

Baryecoia, bar-e-ek-oif
-ali. Dullness of hearing; deafness.

Baryglossia, bar-e-(jlos f-e-ah. Thick, slow utterance ; baryphonia.

Barylalia, bar-e-la'-le-ah. Thickness of speech.

Baryphonia, bar-e-fo''-ne-ah. Difficulty of speech.

Baryshmia, ba-rish'-mc-ah. Gloomy state of mind.

Baryta, bar-i'-lah. Barytes, oxid of barium.

Basad, ba'-sad. Toward the base.

Basal, ba'-sal. Pertaining to the base. B. Gan'glia, the ganglia

at the base of the brain.

Bascula'tion. Movement by which a retroverted uterus is replaced.

Bas'cule Move'ment. The recoil of the heart in systole.

Base, bds. 1. The lower part. 2. Chief substance of a mixture.

3. An element or radicle with which an acid may unite to form a

salt,

Base'ment Mem'brane. Delicate membrane beneath epithelium.

Bas-fond, bah-fon(g) f
. The base of the bladder.

Basial, bas'-e-al. Same as Basal.

Basiarachnitis, bas-e-ar-ak-ni'-tis. Inflammation at base of skull.

Basic, ba'-sik. 1. Having properties opposite to acid. 2. Basilar.

B. Salt, a salt largely basic in nature.

Basicity, bas-isf
-it-e. The power of combining with a base.

Basicra'nial. Relating to the base of the skull. B. Ax'is. See Axis.

Basifacial, bas-if-a'-shal. Pertaining to the face and base of the

skull. B. Ax'is, a line from the gonion to the subnasal point.

Basihyal, bas-e-hif-al. Applied to the two bones of the hyoid arch.

Basilad, basr-il-ad. Toward the base.

Basilar, bas r-il-ar. Pertaining to the base, as of the skull. B.

Ar'tery, the artery at the base of the brain. B. Mem'brane, the

delicate membrane of the cochlea. B. Proc'ess, the portion of

the occiput in front of the great foramen. B. Su'ture, that formed

by the junction of the basilar process of the occipital bone and the

sphenoid.

Basilateral, bas-i-lal''-er-al. Basilar and lateral.

Basilemma, bas-i-lem'-ah. Basement membrane, q. v.

Basilic, bas-il'-ik. Any important structure or drug. B. Vein, the

largest vein of the arm.

Basil'icon Oint'ment. Ceratum resinse, made of resin (35), wax

(15), and lard (50).

Basilysis, bas-il'-is-is. The crushing of the fetal skull in labor.

Bas'ilyst. An instrument for breaking up the fetal skull.

Basioccipital, bas-e-ok-sip f-it-al. The bone forming the central axis

of the skull. B. Bone, the basilar process.

Basiocestrum, bas-e-o-ses'-trum. The same as Basilyst, q. v.

Basioglos'sus. The hyoid portion of the hyoglossus muscle.

Basion, ba'-se-on. The middle of anterior margin of great foramen.

Basiotic, bas-e-ot'-ik. Relating to the base of the ear.

Ba'siotribe. An instrument for crushing the fetal head.

Basiot'ripsy. The operation of crushing the fetal head.
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Basirrhinal, bas-ir-i'-nal. Relating to the base of the brain and the

nose. B. Fis'sure, a cerebral fissure at the base of the olfactory

lobe.

Basis, ba'-sis. Base, q. v.

Basisphenoid, bas-e-sfe'-noid. The base of the sphenoid bone.

Bas'ophile, Basoph'ilous. Readily stained with basic dyes.

Basophobia, bas-o-fo'-be-ah. Inability to walk or to stand erect.

Basophobiac, bas-o-fo'-be-ah. One afflicted with basophobia.

Bass-deafness, bas'-def-nes. Deafness to certain bass notes.

Bassora Gum, bas'-or-ah. A mucilaginous gum from Persia.

Bassorin, bas'-or-in. C12H2o010 . A mucilage from tragacanth.

Bast. The inner bark of exogenous plants.

Bastard, bas'-tard. An illegitimate or a spurious child.

Basyl, ba'-sil. The electropositive constituent of a salt.

Bath, bath. A bathing-place, room, or medium; an immersion.

B., Acid, one containing nitric and hydrochloric acids. B., Air,

one with free exposure to air and the use of but little water. B.,

Al'cohol, one in dilute alcohol for fever-patients. B., Al'kaline,

a bath containing potassium or sodium carbonate. B., Bog, one

containing bog-mud. B., Bran, one containing boiled bran. B.,

Brand, cold bath in the treatment of typhoid fever. B., Mercu/-

i

rial, one in the vapor of mercury for syphilis. B., Mud, one

containing mineral earth, for rheumatism. B., Pack or Sheet,
' wrapping of the body in wet cloths. B., Rus'sian, a vapor bath.

B., Sand, immersion in hot sand. B., Sitz, immersion of the

buttocks and hips. B., Sun, exposure of the naked body to the

sun's rays. B., Turkish, one in which the bather is placed suc-

cessively in rooms of higher temperature, then rubbed, and finally

stimulated by a cold douche.

Bath'mism. The force regulating nutrition and growth.

Bathylimnetic, bath-il-im-net'-ik. Living in deep water.

Batia, bah' -she-ah. A retort.

Batcphobia, bal-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of great heights.

Bat'rachoplasty. A plastic operation for the cure of ranula.

Batracin, bat'-ras-in. A poisonous secretion from toad-skin.

Battarism, Battarismus, bat'-ar-izm, bat-ar-iz'-mus. Stuttering.

Bat'tery. A series of connected Leyden jars or galvanic cells.

Bat'tledore Placen'ta. Placenta with marginal insertion of cord.

Baunscheidtism, bawn'-shit-izm. A form of acupuncture performed

j

by pricking with needles dipped in irritating oil.

Bavarian Splint. An immovable dressing of plaster-of-Paris ap-

plied between two cloths.

Bay'berry. 1. The berry of Lauris nobilis. 2. Myrica cerifera, or

I its fruit.

Baycu'rin. An alkaloid from baycuru.

Baycuru, bi-koo'-roo. The astringent root of Statice braziliensis.

Bay'onet-leg. A backward displacement of the leg-bones.

Bay'rum. Spiritus myrcise, q. v.

Bay'tree. The Lauris nobilis, yielding bayberry.
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Bazin, ba~'-in. Sanio as Molluscum contagiosum.

Bdellepithe'cium. A tube for applying leeches.

Bdellium, delf-e-um. The name for two gum-resins. B., African,
from Commiphora africana. B., Ind'ian, from Commiphora agal-

locha.

Bdellometer, del-lomf-et-er. An artificial leech.

Beaker, be'-ker. A wide-mouthed glass vessel. B. -cells, goblet-

cells, q. v.

Bearberry, bdr'-ber-e. The shrub Arctostaphylos uva ursi; the leaves

are astringent, tonic, and diuretic.

Beard, berd. The hair on the face of adult males.

Bear'ing-down. A feeling of pelvic pressure in certain diseases.

Bear's-foot. The plant Polymnia uvedalia ; used as a remedy for

ague-cake.

Beat, bet. The pulsation of the blood in the heart and vessels. B.,

A'pex, the stroke of the heart-apex against the chest-wall.

Bebeerin, be-be'-rin. Ci8H2N03 . Active principle of bebeeru bark.

Bebeeru, be-be'-ru. The bark of Nectandra rodicei.

Bechic, bek'-ik. 1. A cough-medicine. 2. Curing cough.

Bed, bed. A couch or support for the body. B.-bug, the insect

Cimex lectularius, that infests beds. B.-case, a form of hys-

teria in which the patient persistently lies in bed. B.-pan, a ves-

sel for receiving the excreta from bed-patients. B. -sore, a sore

from constant pressure on the bed.

Beef, bef. The flesh of cattle. B. -extract, the soluble fibrin of

lean meat partly desiccated. B.-tea', the soluble extractive mat-

ter of beef.

Beer, ber. A fermented drink, usually made from barley.

Beeswax, bez'-waks. See Cera.

Beggiatoa, bej-e-al-o'-ah. A genus of schizomycetes.

Belching, beV-ching. An eructation of wind from the stomach.

Belladonna, bel-ah-don'-ah. Atropa belladonna, a poisonous plant;

used as an anodyne, an antispasmodic, and a mydriatic.

Belladon'nin. An alkaloid, CnH^NO^ from belladonna.

Bellows Sound, bel'-oz. The bruit de soufflet, q. v.

Belly, bel'-e. A colloquial term for the abdomen. B. of a Mus'-
cle, the fleshy part of a muscle.

Belonepho'bia. A morbid dread of pins and needles.

Belt, belt. A girdle for the waist; a zone; band. B., Abdomi-
nal, an elastic support used in pregnancy and after operations.

Beng, beng. A name for Cannabis indica, q. v.

Bengal Quince, ben'-gavcl kwinz'. Bael, q. v.

Benign, Benignant, be-nin', be-nig'-nant. Not malignant ; mild.

B. Tu'mor, a tumor that does not recur after removal.

Benzacetin, ben-zas'-et-in. Acetamido-methyl-salicylic acid; it is

used in neuralgia.

Benzal'dehyd. C7HG0. A liquid from oil of bitter almonds.

Benzanal'gen. C18H16lSr202. A derivative of quinolin.

Benzan'ilid. C5H5.NH(C7H50). A crystalline febrifuge.
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Benzene, ben'-zen. C6H6 . A liquid hydrocarbon from coal-tar.

Benzim'id. CogH^NoOo. A substance from oil of bitter almonds.

Ben'zin, Benzin'um. A purified distillate from American petro-

leum ; a solvent, for fats, resins, etc. (not to be confounded with

benzol).

Benzoate, ben'-zo-dt. A salt of benzoic acid.

Benzoated, ben'-zo-a-ted. Impregnated with benzoic acid.

Benzoin, ben'-zo-in. An antiseptic resin from Styrax benzoin.

Benzoinol, ben-zo'-in-ol. An oily liquid used as an excipient.

Benzol, ben'-zol. Same as Benzene.

Benzonaph'thol. C10H 7O(C7H5O). An internal antiseptic agent.

Benzopheno'neid. An antiseptic and germicidal compound.

Ben'zosol. C14H40O3. A colorless antituberculotic powder.

Benzoyl, ben'-zoil. C7H„0. The radicle of benzoic acid, oil of bitter

almonds, etc. B.-ec'gonin, C^H^NC^, a by-product of co-

cain. B.-eu'genol, Ci 7H16 3 ,
crystalline substance used in tuber-

culosis. B.-guai'acol. Same as Benzosol. B.-phenylhydraz'in,

Ci3H12N20, an antiseptic. B.-pseudotro'pein, a local anesthetic

from coca. B.-sal'icin. See Populin. B.-tro'pein, C8H14 (C6H5
-

CO)NO, a powerful local anesthetic.

"Berberin, ber'-ber-in. C20H17NO4. An alkaloid of barberry.

Berberis, ber'-ber-is. A genus of shrubs. B. vulga'ris, barberry;
: the fruit is astringent and antiscorbutic.

Bergamot Cam'phor, ber'-gam-ot. See Bergaptene.

Bergap'tene. Ci 2H80.i. An oily substance from bergamot-oil.

Ber'genin. CGH3O3.H0O. A nerve-tonic from saxifrage.

Beriberi, ber'-e-ber'-e. An East Indian microbic disease, character-

ized by weakness, anemia, dropsy, dyspnea, and paraplegia.

^ertillonage, bar-te-yo-nazh''. A French-system of recording the

anatomic peculiarities and measurements of criminals.

Beryllium, ber-il'-e-nm. A bivalent metal.

'Bestiality, bes-che-al'-it-e. Unnatural connection with a beast.

Beta, be'-tah. A genus of plants, including the beet.

Betain, be'-ta-in. A ptomain, C5HnN02 , obtained from certain ani-

mal and vegetable substances, including the beet.

'Betanaphthol, ba-tah-naf-thol. See Naj^hthol

Betel, be'-tel. A tonic and stimulant masticatory made from a few

grains of areca-nut rolled in a betel leaf. B.-leaf, the leaf of

"; Piper betel. B.-nut. See Areca. ,

Betin, be'-tin. A precipitate from tincture of beet ; a substitute for

ergot.

Be'tol. C17H12 3 . Naphthalol, q. v. Salicylic ether of naphthol.

Betula, bet'-u-lah. The birch-tree.

Betulin, bet'-u-lin. C36H60O3 . A substance from white birch-bark.

Bezoar, be'-zo-ar. An intestinal concretion of herbivora.

Bhang, bang. A name of Cannabis indica, q. v.

Bi-, br. A prefix signifying " twice " or " two."

Bibasic, bi-ba'-sik. Having two hydrogen atoms replaceable by
bases, as certain acids.
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Biberin, bib'-er-in. Same as Bebeerin.

Biborate, bi'-bo-rdt. The same as Pyroborate.

Bibulous, bib'-u-lus. Having the quality of absorbing water. B.

Pa'per, blotting-paper.

Bicapitate, bi-kap'-it-dt. Having two heads.

Bicapsular, bi-kdp'-sn-Jar. Having two capsules.

Bicarbonate, bi-kar'-bon^dt. A compound of two equivalents of

carbonic acid and one of a base.

Bicaudate, bi-kaiv'-ddt. Having two tails.

Bicellular, bi-seV-u-lar. Composed of two cells.

Bicephalic, Bicephalous, bi-sef-al'-ik, bi-sef'-al-us. Having two

heads, as a fetal monster.

Bicephalus, bi-sef
f-al-us. A monster with two heads.

Biceps, bi'-seps. Two-headed ; applied to muscles/

Bichlo'rid. A chlorid with twice as much chlorin as a protochlorid.

Bicipital, bi-sip'-it-al. Pertaining to the biceps muscle.

Biconcave, bi-kon'-kdv. Hollow on both surfaces.

Biconvex, bi-kon'-veks. Rounded on both surfaces.

Bicornute, bi-kor'-nut. Having two horns.

Bicuspid, bi-kits'-pid. Having two cusps, points, or fangs, as teeth.

Bidet, be-da f
. A washing apparatus for the genitals.

Bidigital, bi-dij'-U-al. With two fingers.

Bielectrol'ysis. The electrolysis of two substances at once.

Biennial, bi-en'-e-al. Occurring every two years.

Bifid, bl'-fid. Cleft; divided in two; forked. B. Spine, spina

bifida. B. Tongue, one cleft longitudinally.

Bifocal, bi-fo'-kal. With a double focus, as a lens.

Biforate, bi-fo'-rdt. Having two apertures or pores.

Bifurcate, bi-fer'-kdt. Divided into two branches.

Bifurcation, bi-fer-ka''shun. A dividing into two branches.

Bigaster, bi-gas'-ter. Having two bellies, as a muscle.

Bigeminal Bodies. The corpora quadrigemina, q. v.

Bigem'inum. One of the corpora bigemina.

Bilabe, bi'-ldb. An instrument for extracting vesical calculi through

the urethra.

Bilateral, bi-lat'-er-al. Two-sided
;
pertaining to two sides ; having

equal sides. B. Sym'metry, the symmetry of right and left

halves.

Bilateralism. Bilateral symmetry.

Bile, bll. The yellow bitter liquid secreted by the liver. B.

Pig'ments, the coloring-matters of the bile.

Bilhar'zia. A genus of trematode helminths.

Bilharzio / sis. The systemic condition caused by bilharzia.

Biliary, bil'-e-a-re. Pertaining to the bile; conveying the bile. B.

Ac r ids, acids formed in the liver ; the glycocholic and taurocholic

acids. B. CoTic, colic from the passage of gall-stones. B. Dia-

be'tes. See HanoVs Disease. B. Ducts, the ducts communicating

with the liver.

Biliation, bll-e-a'-shun. Bile-secretion; the excretion of bile.
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Bilicyanin, bil-e-si'-an-in. Blue pigment obtained from bilirubin.

Bilification, bil-if-ik-a
f-shun. The formation of bile.

; Bilifiavin, bil-e-flav'-in. A yellow substance produced by the action

of silver oxid upon biliverdin.

Bilifulvin, bil-e-ful'-vin. Same as Bilirubin.

Bilifuscin, bil-e-fus'-in. C^Hoo^O^ Pigment from gall-stones.

Bilihumin, bil-e-hu''-min. A brown bile-pigment.

Bilin, bil'-in. An impure mixture of glycocholate and taurocholate

of sodium, occurring as a pale-yellow gummy mass.

Bilious, bil'-yus. Partaking of the nature of bile. B. Fe'ver, fever

with vomiting of bile.

Biliousness, bil'-yus-nes. The condition marked by constipation,

headache, and anorexia, due to excess of bile.

Biliphein, bil-e-fe
r
-in. Same as Bilirubin.

' Biliprasin. CioH22No06 . A green pigment found in gall-stones.

Bilipurpin, Bilipurpurin, bil-e-per'-pin, bil-e-per'-pu-rin. A purple

compound obtained from biliverdin.

Eiliru'bin. Ci 6H18N203. The orange pigment of bile.

Biliverdin, biJ-e-ver'-din. Ci 2H20N2O5 . The green pigment of bile.

( Bilobed, Bilobular, bi'-lobd, bi-lob'-u-lar. Having two lobes.

Bil ocular, bi-lok''-u-lar. Having two cells.

Bimanous, bi-ma'-nus. Having two hands.

Bimanual, bi-man'-u-al. Two-handed ; ambidextrous.

Bimas'toid. Relating to the two mastoid eminences.

; Binary, bi'-na-re. Compounded of two elements.

Binaural, bin-aw f
-ral. Having or pertaining to two ears.

Binder, bmd'-er. A band worn around the abdomen after labor.

Bindweb, blnd'-web. The same as Neuroglia.

.Binocular, bin-ok'-u-lar. Pertaining to^or adapted to both eyes.

B. Vis'ion, normal vision with both eyes.

Binoculus, bin-ok'-u-lus. An X-shaped bandage for both eyes.

Binotic, bin-ot'-ik. The same as Binaural.

Binu'ciear, Binu'cleated. Having two nuclei.

Biochemistry, bi-o-kem''-is-tre. The chemi try of living tissues.

Biodynamics, bi-o-di-nam'-iks. The science of the vital forces.

Biogen, bi'-o-jen. The same as Bioplasm.

: Biogenesis, bi-o-jen f
-es-is. The genesis of living beings from living

beings. The reverse of Abiogenesis, q. v.

Biogenetic, bi-o-jen-ef-ik. Relating to biogenesis.

.Biologist, bi-ol'-o-jist. One versed in biology.

Biology, bi-ol'-o-je. The science of life and living things.

Biolysis, bi-olf-is-is . The destruction of life ; death.

Biolytic, bi-o-lit'-ik. Tending to destroy life.

: Biometer, bi-om'-et-er. An instrument for measuring life-sounds.

i Biometry, bi-om'-et-re. The measurement of life.

jBionomy, bi-onf-o-me. The science of the laws of life.

' Bioph'agism. The capacity of absorbing living matter.

Biophagous, bi-nf-ag-us. Feeding on living organisms; a term
applied to insectivorous plants.
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Biophysiology, bi-o-fiz-e-ol'-o-je. That branch of biology includ-

ing organogeny, morphology, and general physiology.

Bioplasm, btf-O-ptozm. Any living matter
;
protoplasm.

Bioplast, bi'-o-plast. A mass or cell of bioplasm
; a plastidule.

Bior'bital. Relating to both orbits. B. An'gle. See Angle.

Bios'copy. Exaini nation of the body to ascertain if life be extinct.

Biostatics, bi-o-s/,at
f -iks. The physics and mechanics of living

bodies.

Biotaxis, Biotaxy, bi-o-taksr
-is, bi'-o-taks-e. 1. The selective power

of living matter. 2. The systematic arrangement of vital phe-

nomena.

Biotic, bi-ot'-lk. Pertaining to life ; vital.

Biot'ics. The science of vital functions and manifestations.

Biotomy, bi-ot'-o-me. Vivisection.

Bipalat'inoid. A gelatin capsule with two compartments.

Biparasitic, bipar-a-sil'-lk. Parasitic upon a parasite.

Biparietal, bi-par-l'-et-al. Relating to both parietal bones. B.

Diam'eter, the distance from one parietal eminence of the cra-

nium to the other.

Biparous, bip'-ar-us. Bringing forth two at a birth.

Bipartite, bi-par'-tit. Consisting of two portions.

Biped, bi/-ped. Having two feet.

Biperforate, bi-per'-fo-rat. With two perforations.

Bipolar, bi-po'-lar. Having two poles. B. Nerve'-cells, nerve-

cells with two prolongations of gray matter.

Bipubiotomy, bi-pu-be-otf-o-me. The same as Iscfriopubiotomy.

Birch. Any tree of the genus Betula. The oil (Birch tar) of B.

alba and the volatile oil of B. lenta are used in pharmacy.

Bird's'-nest Cells. Cells of certain forms of epithelial cancer.

Birefrac'tive, Birefrin'gent. DOubly refractive.

Birhinia, bi-rtn'-e-ah. Congenital double nose.

Birth, berth. The delivery of a child; parturition. B.-mark,

See Nevus. B. Pal'sy, paralysis produced during birth.

Bisacrom'ial. Relating to the two aoromia.

Bis'cara But'ton. See Furunculus orienlalis.

Bische, bish. Endemic dysentery in India.

Bisection, bi-sek'-shun. The act of cutting in two.

Bisexual, bi-sek'-su-al. Being of both sexes ; hermaphroditic.

Bisferious, bis-fe
f-re-us. Having two beats.

Bisiliac, bis-ilf-e-ak. Relating to the two iliac crests.

Bisischia'dic, Bisischia'tic. Relating to both ischia.

Bis'kra Boil or But'ton. See Furunculvs orientalis.

Bismal, biz'-mal. Bismuth methylene digallate ; astringent.

Bis'mutan. A compound of bismuth, resorcin, and tannic acid;

used in diarrhea of children.

Bismuth, biz'-muth. A pinkish-white crystalline metal.

Bismuthol, biz-mu'-thol. An antiseptic and astringent compound
of bismuth, sodium, and phosphoric and salicylic acids.

Bismutho'sis. The absorption of bismuth into the system.

K.
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Bistephanic, bi-stef-an'-ik. Relating to the two stephanions.

Bistort, bis'-lort. The herb Polygonum bistorta; rhizome astringent.

Bistoury, bis'-to-re. A small knife used in surgery.

Bisulphate, bi-sul'-fat. A sulphate containing twice as much sul-

phuric acid as the normal sulphate.

Bitemporal. Belonging to the two temples.

Bit'noben. An East Indian remedy composed of salt, myrobalan,

and iron.

Bitrochanter'ic. Belonging to the two trochanters.

Bit'ter. Having an unpalatable taste, like that of quinin.

Bitters, bit'-erz. A term for a medicine with a bitter taste. B.,

Aroma'tic, medicines uniting the properties of aromatics and sim-

ple bitters. B., Sim'ple, medicines that merely stimulate the gas-

trointestinal tract. B., Styp'tic, bitters with styptic and astrin-

gent qualities.

Bittersweet, bit'-er-swet. See Dulcamara.

Bitumen, bit-u'-men. Mineral pitch ; asphalt.

Biuret, bi'-u-ret. C0H5N3O2. A substance obtained from urea. B.

Reaction, a test for proteids, made by adding a few drops of

Fehling's solution with a resulting violet color.

Bivalent, biv'-al-ent. Having a valence of two.

Bi'valve. Having two valves.

Biventer, bi-ven'-ter. A muscle with two bellies.

-Biventral, bi-ven'-tral. Having two bellies, as a muscle.

Black, blah. 1. An absence of light. 2. A pigment reflecting no
light. B. Alder. SeePrijios. B. Ash, the tree Fraxinus sambu-

cifolia; the bark is a mild tonic and astringent. B. Blood,

venous blood. B. Can'cer. See Melanosis. B. Co'hosh. See

Cimicifuga. B. Death. See Plague. B. Draft, the compound
infusion of senna. B. Drop, the vinegar of opium. B. Fe'ver, a

bilious fever of Africa. B.-head. See Comedo. B. Lead, plum-

bago ; amorphous graphite. B. Measles, a malignant form of

measles. B. Tongue. See Glossophytia. B. Vom'it, the vomit-

. ing of black matter, as in yellow fever. B. Wash, a lotion of

calomel in lime-water.

31ackberry, blak'-ber-e. See Rubus.

31ack'water Fe'ver. See Fever.

31adder, blad'-er. The membranous receptacle of the urine. B.,

At'ony of, incapacity to urinate from lack of muscular power. B.,

Catarrh' of, cystitis, q. v. B., Ex'strophy of, absence of its ante-

1
rior wall with deficiency of the corresponding part of the abdomen.
B., Ir'ritable, a state marked by constant desire to urinate. B.,

Neck of, the constricted portion continuous with the urethra.

B., Ner'vous, a state marked by constant desire to urinate, with

inability to perform it completely. B., Sacculated, one with

I

pouches formed between the hypertrophied muscular fibers. B.,
1

Stam'mering, a spasmodic action of the muscles causing irregular

urination. B. Worm, the larva of Taenia echinococcus. B,-

wrack. See Fucus vesiculosis,

9
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Blain, bid)}. A blister or pustule.

Bland, bland. Mild; nonirritating.

Blastema, blas'-te-mah. A synonym of protoplasm, q. v.

Blastide, blas'-tid. The small, clear space in the segments of the

ovum, the precursor of the nucleus.

Blastocardia, blas-to-kar'-de-ah. The germinal spot of the ovum.

Blastocele, Blastoceloma, blas'-to-sel, blas-to-se-lo'-mah. The
cavity of a blastosphere.

Blastochyle, blas'-to-kll. The fluid of the blastosphere.

Blastocyst, Blastocys'tinx. The germinal vesicle.

Blastoderm, blas'-to-derm. The germinal membrane of an ovum.

Blastodermic Ves'icle. The hollow sphere formed by the pro-

liferation of the impregnated ovum.

Blasto'ma. A granular growth due to a microorganism.

Blastomere, blas'-to-mer. One of the segments of the ovum after

fecundation.

Blastophore, blas'-to-for. The portion of the sperm-cell not form-

ing a spermatozoon.

Blastophyl'lum. One of the primary layers of the blastoderm.

Blastopore, bias'-to-por . The orifice of the blastula.

Blas'to sphere. A hollow sphere containing the blastomeres.

Blastula, bias'-tu-lah. The two-layered embryo.

Blastulation, blas-tu-la'-shun. The formation of the blastula.

Blat'ta (Periplaneta) orientals. The cockroach ; a remedy for

dropsy in Russia.

Bleach/ing Pow'der. A disinfectant mixture; chlorinated lime.

Blear Eye, bler-i. An eye affected with ulcerated blepharitis.

Bleb, bleb. See Bulla.

Bleeder, bled'-er. One who inherits hemophilia.

Bleed'er's Disease'. See Hemophilia

.

Blennadenitis, blen-ad-en-i'-tis. Inflammation of mucous follicles.

Blennelytria, blen-el-iV'-re-ah. Vaginal catarrh ; leukorrhea.

Blennenteria, blen-en-te'-re-ah. A mucous flow from the bowels.

Blennisthmia, blen-isth'-me-ah. Pharyngeal catarrh. •

Blennogen'ic, Blennog'enous. Secreting mucus.

Blennometritis, blen-o-me-tri'-tis. See Endometritis.

Blennophthal'mia. Catarrhal inflammation of the conjunctiva.

Blennoptysis, blen-op'-tis-is. Mucous expectoration.

Blennorrha'gia. 1. Gonorrhea. 2. A copious vaginal discharge.

Blennorrhea, blen-or-e'-ah. The same as Blennorrhagia.

Blennorrheal, blen-or-e'-al. Gonorrheal.

Blennosis, blen-o'-sis. A disease of a mucous membrane.
Blennothorax, blen-o-thor'-aks. Pulmonary catarrh.

Blennuria, blen-u'-re-ah. The presence in the urine of mucus.

Blepharadenitis, blef-ar-ad-en-i'-tis. Inflammation of the Meibo-

mian glands.

Blepharal, blef'-ar-al. Relating to the eyelids.

Blepharism, blef'-ar-izm. Spasm of the eyelid.

Blepharitis, blef-ar-i'-tis. Inflammation of the edges of the eyelids.
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B. cilia'ris or margina'lis, blepharitis affecting the ciliary border

of the eyelids. B. ulcero'sa, that attended with ulceration.

Blepharoadeni'tis. The same as Blepharadenitis.

Blepharoadeno'ma. Adenoma of the margins of the eyelids.

Blepharoathero'ma. An atheromatous tumor of the eyelid.

Blepharochromidro'sis. Pigmentation of the eyelid.

Blepharonco'sis. The formation of a blepharoncus.

Blepharoncus, blef-ar-ong'-kus. A tumor or swelling of the eyelid.

Blepharophimo'sis. Abnormal smallnessof the palpebral opening.

Blepharophryplasty, blef-ar-off'-re-plas-te. Plastic surgery of the

eyebrow and lid.

Bleph'aroplasty. A plastic operation on the eyelid.

Blepharoplegia, blef-ar-o-ple'-je-ah. See Ptosis.

Blepharoptosis, blef-ar-op-to'-sis. See Ptosis.

Blepharopyorrhe'a. A purulent discharge from the eyelids.

Blepharorrhaphy, blef-ar-orr
-a-fe. Suturing of the lids.

Blepharospasm. Spasm of the orbicularis palpebrarum muscle.

Blepharostat. Instrument for separating lids during operations.

Blepharosteno'sis. Narrowing of the interpalpebral opening.

Blepharosyne'chia. Growing together of the eyelids.

Blepharotomy, blef-ar-ot'-o-me. An incision into the eyelid.

Bles'sed This'tle. See Carbenia.

Blind, blind. Without sight. B. Spot, the point of entrance of

the optic nerve on the retina.

Blindness, blind'-ness. An absence of vision. B.,Blue. See Blue. B.,

Color, deficiency of color perception. B., Cor'tical, due to lesion

of the cortical center of vision. B., Day, partial blindness by day

with better vision at night. B., Men'tal or Mind. Same as B.,

Psychic. B. , Night, normal vision by day, but subnormal at night.

B., Object, apraxia. B., Psy'chic, sight without recognition,

from brain lesion. B., Red, inability to distinguish red. B.,

Snow, conjunctivitis from the glare of the sunlight upon the

snow. B., Soul. Same as B., Psychic. B., Word, inability to

understand written or printed words.

Blinking, blingk'-ing. An involuntary winking.

Blister. A vesicle containing serum. An agent producing a bleb.

B., Fly. See Fly. B., Flying. See Flying.

Blistering, blist''-er-ing . Producing a blister. B. Ce'rate, can-

tharidal cerate. B. Collo'dio 1, cantharidal collodion. B. Pa'per,

paper saturated with canthan des.

Blood, blud. The nutritive fluid circulating in the arteries and
veins. B.-cast, an abnormal microscopic body in urine composed

of coagulated blood. B.-cell, a blood-corpuscle. B.-clot, a coagu-

lum. B.-cor'puscles, the cellular elements of the blood;

\ blood-cells. B.-cra'sis, the mixture of the constituents of the

blood. B.-crys'tals, crystals of hematoidin, q. v. B.-disc, a

blood-platelet. B. Islands, groups of corpuscles developed in

the first days of embryonic life, in the mesoblast. B. -let-

ting, the abstraction of blood by opening a vein. B.-plaques.
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Same as B.-platelel. B.-plas'ma, the fluid portion of the blood.

B.-plate'lets, B. -plates, pale discs found in normal blood.

B.-poi'soning, absorption of toxins into the blood. See Sep-

ticemia. B.-pres'sure, the force exerted by the blood upon the

vessel-walls. B.-root. See Sanguinaria. B.-shot, extravasated

with blood

—

e. g., the eye. B.-stroke, apoplexy. B.-tube. SeeJ?.-

vessel. B. -tumor, a hematoma; also an aneurysm. B. -vessel,

an artery or a vein.

Blood'less. Without blood. B. Operation, one in which the

blood is expelled by compresses from the part to be operated upon.

Blood'y, blud'-e. Of the nature of blood. B. Flux, dysentery,

q. v. B. Sweat. See Ephidrosis.

Blowpipe, blo'-pip. A short tube used to direct a pencil of flame.

Blue, bin. A color. B. Baby, a child with blue disease. B.

Blind'ness, an inability to distinguish a blue color. B. Co'hosh,
caulophyllum, q. v. B. Disease'. See Cyanopathy. B. Flag.

See Iris. B. Gum-tree, the Eucalyptus globulus. B. Mass, a

compound pill of mercury. B. Oint'ment, mercurial ointment.

B. Pill, a pill made from blue mass, q. v. B. Stone. See B.

Vitriol. B. Vis'ion, cyanopia. B. Vit'riol, cupric sulphate.

Boat-belly, bolr-bel-e. The sunken appearance of the belly seen in

patients with great emaciation ; scaphoid abdomen.

Bo'do. A genus of flagellate protozoans.

Body, bod'-e. 1. The animal frame with its organs. 2. A cadaver.

3. A mass of matter. See Corpus. B.-cav'ity, the space holding

the alimentary canal and appendages. B.-louse. See Pediculus.

Boil, boil. A furuncle; a localized abscess of the skin.

Boldin, bol'-din. An anesthetic and hypnotic alkaloid from boldus.

Boldo, boV-do. See Boldus.

Boldoglucin, bol-do-glu'-sin. A hypnotic glucosid from boldus.

Boldus, bol'-dus. The evergreen shrub Peumus boldus; the leaves

are tonic and sedative. B. Oil. See Oil.

Bole, bol. Fine clay, formerly used as an astringent.

Boletus, bo-U'-tus. A genus of fungi.

Bolus, bo'-lus. 1. A pill-like mass of large size. 2. A mass of masti-

cated food ready to swallow.

Bombus, bom'-bus. 1. Ringing or buzzing in the ears. 2. Intes-

tinal rumbling.

Bon' due, Bonducel'la. The seeds of several species of Ccesalpina;

they are antiperiodic, tonic, and febrifugal.

Bone, ban. The hard tissue forming the framework of the body.

B.-ash, a calcic phosphate left after the burning of bone. B.-

car'tilage, ossein, the chief organic substance in bone. B.-

conduc'tion, the transmission of sound through the skull-bones.

B.-set'ter, a term applied to a quack surgeon.

Bonelet, bon'-let. A little bone.

Bone set, bon'-set. See Eupalorium.

Boo'-hoo. A kind of gastritis, with great nostalgia and depression,

attacking strangers in the Pacific Islands.
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Borage, bo'-raj. The herb Borago officinalis; it is demulcent, re-

frigerant, and diaphoretic.

Boral, bo'-ral. Aluminum borotartrate ; an antiseptic.

Boraiid, bo'-ral-id. Proprietary wound-antiseptic containing equal

parts of boric acid and acetanilid.

Borate, bo'-rdt. A basic salt of boric acid.

Borated, bo'-ra-ted. Containing boric acid.

Bo'rax. Na2B4 7 + 10H2O. Sodium diborate ; used as an antiseptic.

B. Car'min, a solution of borax and carmin in water; used as

a stain.

Borborygmus, bor-bor-ig''-mus. The rumbling of intestinal flatus.

Boricin, bo'-ris-in. A mixture of borax and boric acid.

Borism, bo'-rizm. Poisoning with boric acid.

Borneene, bo?'
f-nen. The same as Valerene.

Borneo Camphor. C10H18O. Camphor from the tree Dryobalanops

aromatica.

Bor'neol. C10H18O. Artificial Borneo camphor made from ordinary-

camphor and sodium or potassium alcoholate.

Borocarbid, bo-ro-kar'-bid. A compound of borax and carbon.

Boroglyc'erid. C3H5B02 . A compound of boric acid and glycerin.

Boroglyc'erol. A liquid made by heating boroglycerid and

glycerin.

Borol, bo'-rol. The same as Glusid.

Borolyptol, bo-ro-lip'-tol. An antiseptic compound of formaldehyd,

eucalyptus, myrrh, storax, etc.

Boron, bo'-ron. The base of boric acid and borax ; a non-metal.

Borophe'nol. A disinfectant compound of borax and phenol.

Boss, bos. 1. A broad, flat protuberance. 2. A hump on the back.

Bosselated, bos''-el-a-ted. Covered with bosses.

Bossela'tion, bos-el-af-shun. A boss-like elevation.

Bot, bot. 1. The larva of certain flies. 2. The thread-worm.

Botalism, bot'-al-izm. Sausage-poisoning.

Botany, bot'-a-ne. The science of plants.

Bothriocepb/alus. A genus of tape-worms.

Botryoid, bot'-ri-oid. Shaped like a bunch of grapes.

Botryotherapeutics, bot-re-o-ther-ap-u''-tiks. The grape-cure.

Bot'tle Nose. The common name for Acne rosacea.

Botulism, bot'-u-lizm. See Botalism.

Bougie, boo-zhe'. A slender cylindric instrument for dilating and

exploring the urethra and other canals. B., Arm'ed, a bougie

with a piece of caustic attached. B., Fil'iform, a bougie of very

small size.

Bouginage, bu'-zhen-ahzh. Dilatation by means of a bougie.

Bouhou, boo'-hoo. A malarial disease resembling dengue.

Bouillon, boo-e-yon{g) f
. 1. An alimentary broth or soup. 2. A

j

liquid nutritive medium for culture-purposes.

Boulimia, boo-lim'-e-ah. See Bulimia.

Bouquet, boo-kaJ . The special flavor of wines.

Bourdonet, boor-do-na'. An ovoid mass of lint.
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Bourdonnement, boor-dun-m(m{g)'. A buzzing heard through the

stethoscope from contraction of muscular fibrillse.

Boutonniere, boo-lon-ne-dr' . External urethrotomy.

Boutons Terminals, boo'-ton{g) ter-ine-nalf
, Enlargements of the

free ends of certain sensory nerves.

Bovine, bo'-v'in. Ox-like. B. Heart. See Cor bovinum. B.

Hun'ger, bulimia. B. Lymph, vaccine virus from cows.

Bowel, bow'-el. The intestine. B. -complaint', diarrhea.

Bow-leg, bo-leg. A bending outward of the lower limb.

Boxwood, boksr-wud. See Buxus.

Brachia, brak'-e-ah. PI. of Brachium, q. v.

Brachial, bra'-ke-al. Pertaining to the arm. B. Ar'tery, a con-

tinuation of the axillary artery. B. Glands, the lymphatics of

the arm. B. Plex'us, a plexus of nerves in the neck. B. Veins,

the veins of the arm that accompany the brachial artery.

Brachialgia, bra-ke-al'-je-ah. Neitralgia in the arm.

Brachials. Same as Brachialis anticus. See 3Iuscles, Table of.

Brachinin, brakf-in-in. An extract from the beetle, Brachinus

crepitans, used in rheumatism.

Brachiocephalic. Pertaining to both arm and head.

Brachiocrural, bra-ke-o-kru1'-ral. Pertaining to both arm and leg.

Brachiofacial, bra-ke-o-ja!-shal. Pertaining to both arm and face.

Brachioradia'lis. The supinator longus muscle.

Brachiotomy, bra-ke-ot'-o-me. Amputation of the arm.

Brachiplex, bra'-ke-pleks. The brachial plexus.

Brachium, bra'-ke-um. 1. The arm from the shoulder to the elbow.

2. An extensor process of an organ.

Brachycardia, brak-e-kar'-de-ah. See Bradycardia.

Brachycephalic, brak-e-sef-alr-ik. Having an egg-shaped skull.

Brachycepb/alism. The condition of being brachycephalic.

Brachydac'tylous. Having abnormal shortness of fingers or toes.

Brachygnatb/ism. Abnormal shortness of jaw.

Brachygnathous, brak-e-naf-thus. With short jaws.

Brachymetropia, brak-e-met-ro''-pe-ah. See Myopia.

Bradyarthria, brad-e-ar'-thre-ah. See Bradylalia.

Bradycardia, brad-e-kar'-de-ah. Abnormal slowness of the pulse.

Bradydias'tole. A prolongation of the diastolic pause.

Bradyecoia, brad-e-ek-oi'-ah. Subnormal acuteness of hearing.

Bradyesthesia. brad-e-es-the'-se-ah. Dullness of perception.

Bradylalia, brad-e-la'-le-ah. A slow and disordered utterance.

Bradypepsia, brad-e-pep'-se-ah. Difficult or slow digestion.

Bradyphasia, brad-e-fa''-ze-ah. An abnormal slowness of speech.

Bradyphra'sia. Slowness of speech from mental disease.

Bradysperm'atism. A slow emission of semen.

Bradyuria, brad-e-u'-re-ah. A slow flow of urine.

Braidism, brad'-izm. Hypnotism, q. v.

Brain, bran. The contents of the cranium, especially the cere-

brum. B. -fag, brain-tire. B. FeVer. See Meningitis. B.-pan,

the cranium. B.-sand, gritty mineral matter found in the brain.
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B. Storm, sudden and severe phenomena due to cerebral causes.

B.-tire, cerebral asthenia.

Bran. The outer covering of wheat. B.-bath. See Bath.

Branch. 1. A division of the main stem, as of a blood-vessel.

2. One of the primary divisions of the animal kingdom.

Branchial, brang'-ke-al. Relating to gills. B. Ar'ches, B. Clefts,

the visceral arches and clefts.

Branchiogenous, brang-ke-of-en-us. Formed from a branchial

cleft.

Brand Bath. The cold bath in typhoid fever.

Brandy, bran'-de. Spirituous liquid distilled from wine.

Brash. 1. A cutaneous eruption. 2. Acidity in the mouth. B.,

Water-. See Pyrosis.

Brassy-founders' Disease. Chronic poisoning from working with

brass.

Brassica, bratf-ik-ah. A genus of plants, including the cabbage

and turnip. B. al'ba, white mustard; the powdered seeds a

condiment and rubefacient. B. nigra, black mustard.

Brassi'con. A proprietary headache-remedy containing mustard.

Brawn. The flesh of a muscle; well-developed muscles.

Brawny. Fleshy, muscular.

Braxy. Certain blood diseases, as anthrax.

Brayera, bra-e'-rah. The Abyssinian tree Brayera anthelmintica,

also its dried flowers, called Cusso, used as an anthelmintic.

Brayerin, bra'-er-in. C31H38O10 . An anthelmintic resin from

brayera.

Bread, bred. A mixture of flour and water, baked. B.-paste, a

culture-medium for bacteria.

Break, brdk. 1. A fracture. 2. An opening in the circuit of a

battery. B.-bone Fever. See Dengue.

Breast, brest. 1. The upper anterior part of the body. 2. The
mamma. B.-bone. See Sternum. B., Bro'ken, abscess of the

mammary gland. B., Chick'en, a deformity from prominence of

,

the sternum. B., Gath'ered. Same as B., Broken. B. -pang, an-

gina pectoris. B.-pump, an instrument for milking the breast.

Breath, breth. The air exhaled from the lungs. B. -sounds, the

respiratory sounds heard upon auscultation.

Breathing, breth'-ing. Taking air into the lungs and expelling it.

i B., Abdom'inal, that which actively engages the abdominal/walls

i and diaphragm. B., Interrupted, broken breathing from lung

disease or nervousness. B., Pu'erile, breathing with the respi-

ratory murmur exaggerated as normally heard in children. B.,

Suppressed', entire absence of breath-sounds. B., Thorac'ic,

breathing which actively moves the thoracic walls.

Breech, brech. The buttocks. B. Position. See Position.

Breed, bred. To beget
;
produce.

3reg'enin. C40H87NO5. A viscous principle from brain-tissue.

3reg'ma. 1. The junction of the coronal and sagittal sutures. 2.

The anterior fontanel.
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Brein, bre'-in. A glucosid from Bryonia alba, a powerful stimulant

to the arterioles.

Brenzcain, brenz'-ka-in. Guaiacol benzyl-ether ; anesthetic.

Brick'dust Depos'it. A red deposit of urates in the urine.

Brick'layer's Itch. An inflammation of the hands caused by con-

tact with lime.

Brick'maker's Ane'mia or Disease'. Dochmiasis.

Bridge of the Nose. The ridge formed by the nasal bones.

Bridle, bri'-dl. 1. A fold or band to restrain any organ. 2. A fold

or band across an ulcer or canal.

Brightic, brlt'-ik. Pertaining to or affected with nephritis.

Brim. Au edge or margin. B. of Pel' vis, boundary of the superior

strait of the pelvis.

Brimstone, brim'-ston. See Sulphur.

Brine-bath, brm'-bath. A salt-water ba.th.

Brisement force, brez''-mon(g) for-sa''. The forcible breaking of

an ankylosed joint.

Bristle-cells, bris'-l-selz. Certain ciliated cells of the inner ear.

Brit'ish Gum. A term for dextrin. B.-oih 1. A rubefacient

liniment of various oils. 2. See Oil.

Broad. Wide; extensive. B. Ligament. See Ligament.

Brok'aw Ring. A ring of rubber tubing threaded with catgut,

used in intestinal anastomosis.

Bromal, bro'-mal. C2Br3HO. A pungent, oily, anodyne liquid.

B. Hy'drate, CBr3.CH(OH) 2 , white crystals ; it is used as an anti-

spasmic, sedative, and hypnotic.

Bromalin, bro'-mal-in. Bromethylformin ; an antiepileptic.

Bromaloin, bro-ma-lo'-in. C16H15Br307. A derivative of barbaloin

by the action of bromin.

Bromamid, bro-mam 1'-id. C6H2Br3NH.HBr. An antipyretic and

analgesic compound.

Bromate, bro'-mat. A salt of bromic acid.

Bromated, bro 1'-ma-ted. Impregnated with bromin.

Bromelin, bro'-mel-in. A ferment from pineapple juice.

Brometh'yl. Ethyl-bromid, C2H5Br; an anesthetic and nerve seda-

tive. B.-form'in. See Bromalin.

Bromhydric, brom-hi' -drik. The same as Hydrobromic.

Bromid, bro'-mid. A basic salt of bromin.

Bromidia, bro-mid'-e-ah. A proprietary hypnotic and anodyne.

Bromidrosipho'bia. A morbid fear of bodily odors.

Bromidrosis, bro-mid-ro'-sis. Fetid perspiration.

Bromin, Bromum, bro'-min, bro'-mum. A reddish-brown liquid,

escharotic, violently poisonous, giving off a suffocating vapor.

Bro'mipin. A liquid compound of bromin and sesame oil.

Bromism, bro'-mizm. Poisoning by bromids.

Bromocaf 'fein. A proprietary remedy for headache.

Bro'moform. CHBr3 . A powerful anesthetic bromid.

Bromofor'min. C3H6N2Br2 . A sedative aldehyd derivative. •

Bromoformism, bro-mo-form'-ism. Poisoning with bromoform.
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Bromohem'atin. The hydrobroinid of hernatin.

Bromohyperidro'sis. An excessive and offensive perspiration.

Bromoi /odism. Poisoning with iodin and bromin.

Bromol, bro'-mol. C6H2Br3OH. A crystalline antiseptic and caus-

tic substance.

Bromoma'nia. A mania from the excessive use of bromids.

Bromo pyrin, bro-mo-pi'-rin. CnHnBrN20. An antipyretic and

antiseptic crystalline substance.

Bro'mum. See Bromin.

Bromuset, bro'-mu-set. The same as Bromid.

Bronchi, brong'-ki. The plural of Bronchus, q, v.

Bronchia, brong'-ke-ah. The bronchial tubes smaller than the two

bronchi.

Bronchiadenoscirrh'us. Scirrhus of the bronchial glands.

Bronchial, brong'-ke-al. Pertaining to the bronchi. B. Cri'ses,

dyspneic paroxysms in locomotor ataxia. B. Glands, the chain

of glands running beside the bronchi. B. Tube, a bronchus.

Bronchiarctia, brong-ke-ark'-te-ah. Stenosis of the bronchi.

Bronchiectasis, brong-ke-ek*'-tas-is. Dilatation of the bronchi.

Bronchiole, brong'-ke-ol. A minute bronchial tube.

Bronchiolitis, brong-ke-o-li'-tis. Inflammation of the bronchioles.

Bronchostenosis, brong-ke-o-sten-o'-sis. Stenosis of a bronchus.

Bronchitic, brong-ki'-tik. Affected with bronchitis.

Bronchitis, brong-ki'-tis. Inflammation of the bronchial tubes.

B., Cap'illary, inflammation of the finer tubes. B., Catarrhal,

a form marked by profuse mucopurulent discharges. B., Fibri-

nous, or Plas'tic, a form attended with expectoration of the casts

of the bronchial tubes. B., Mechan'ic, or Pothers', due to the

inhalation of dust. B., Phthi'noid, ^ consumptive form with

purulent sputa. B., Pu'trid, a chronic form with fetid sputum.

Bronchocav'ernous. Bronchial and cavernous.

Bronchocele, brong'-ko-sel. Goiter, q. v.

Bronchoegoph'ony. Bronchophony with egophony.

Bron'cholite, Bror/cholith. A bronchial calculus.

Broncholithiasis, brong-ko-lith-i'-as-is. Formation of bronchial

(

calculi.

Bronchomyco'sis. A fungous growth of the bronchi.

Bronchopathy, brong-kop'-a-the. Any disease of the bronchi.

Bronchophony, brong-koff'-o-ne. Bronchial vocal resonance.

Bronch'oplasty. The operation of closing a tracheal fistula.

Bronchopneumonia, brong-ko-nu-mo'-ne-ah. Inflammation of the

lungs beginning in the bronchi.

Bronchopulmonary. Relating to the bronchi and lungs.

Bronchorrha'gia. Hemorrhage from or into the bronchi.

Bronchorrhe'a. A profuse discharge from the bronchi.

Bronchotome, brong'-ko-tom. An instrument for tracheotomy.

Bronchotomy, brong-kot'-o-me. Incision of a bronchus.

Bronchotra'cheal. Ptelating to the bronchi and trachea.

Bronchovesic'ular. Both bronchial and vesicular.
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Bronchus, brong'-kus. One of the main branches of the trachea.

Bronzed Skin. The discoloration in Addison's disease, q. v.

Brood-cells. In cell-division, the mother-cells.

Broom. See Scoparius.

Brow. The forehead. B.-ache, supraorbital neuralgia. B. Pre-

sentation, the presentation of the fetal head in labor.

Brown At'rophy. An atrophy with brown discoloration. B. In-

dura'tion, a hardening and discoloration of the lung from long-

continued congestion. B. Mix'ture, compound licorice mixture,

an expectorant.

Brown'ian Move'ment. See Pedesis.

Brucin, bru'-sin. C23H26N2O4. An alkaloid of nux vomica.

Bruit, bru'-e. An abnormal sound heard in auscultation. B. d'air-

ain, da'-ran(g), metallic tinkling. B., Aneurys'mal, the murmur
heard over an aneurysm. B. de clapotement, duh-klap-dt-mon(g)'

,

a splashing sound in gastrectasis. B. craque'ment, crackling

sound over diseased pericardium. B. de diable, an anemic

venous hum. B. de drapeau, drah-po', a rustling murmur heard

in croup and laryngitis. B. de froisse'ment, a clashing sound of

the lungs or heart. B. de galop, duh-gal'-o, a galloping sound

heard in mitral stenosis. B. de lime, a cardiac sound as if

made by a file or saw. B. de moulin, duh-moo-lan{g)f
', the

water-wheel sound. B. de pot fele, du-po-fa-la'', the cracked-pot

sound. B. de rappel, cardiac sound as of a double beat upon a

drum. B. de scie. Same as B. de lime. B. sko'dique. See Sko-

da's tympany. B. de soufflet, bru-e-duh-soo'-fla, the bellows

sound heard in enlargement of the heart. B., Placental. See

Uterine Souffle.

Bruno'nianism. Brownism. See Brunonian Theory.

Brush'-burn. An injury from friction, resembling a burn.

Brygmus, brig'-mus. The same as Odontoprisis, q. v.

Bryonia, bri-o'-ne-ah. A genus of plants, also the root of several

species, an active hydragogue cathartic.

Bryonin, bri-o'-nin. C48H80Oi9. A purgative glucosid from bryonia.

Bryoplastic, bri-o-plas'-tik. A term applied to tissue-growths

resembling low vegetable forms.

Bryore'tin. C2i.H 3307 . A substance from bryonin.

Bubo, bu'-bo. An inflammation and a swelling of the lymphatic

gland of the groin. B., Gonorrheal, that due to gonorrhea. B.,

In'dolent, one that has no tendency to break down ; a syphilitic

bubo. B., Parot'id. See Parotitis. B., Pestilen'tial, that asso-

ciated with the plague. B., Pri'mary, a slight adenitis due to

•mechanical irritation. B., Sympathetic, a noninfectious bubo.

B., Syphilitic, that due to syphilis. B., Venere'al, one due to

venereal disease.

Bubon d'emblee. Primary bubo.

Bubonalgia, bu-bon-al'-je-ah. Pain in the groin.

Bubonic, bu-bon'-ik. Pertaining to a bubo. B. Plague, a con-

tagious, epidemic disease, with fever, delirium, and buboes.
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Bubon'ocele. A hernia contained within the inguinal canal.

Bubon'ulus. Virulent lymphangitis of the dorsum of the penis.

Bucca, buk'-ah. 1. The hollow part of the cheek. 2. The mouth.

Buccal, buk'-al. Pertaining to the bucca or cheek.

Buccellation, buk-sel-a'-shun. Hemostasis by a lint-compress.

Buccinatolabialis, buk-sin-at-o-la-bi-af
-lis. The buccinator and

orbicularis oris muscles regarded as one.

Buccinator, buk'-sin-a-tor. A thin, flat muscle of the cheek.

Buccula, buk'-u-lah. The fleshy part under the chin.

Buchu, bu'-ku. Leaves of Barosma, used in genitourinary disease.

B. Resin, barosmin, q. v.

i Buckbean, buk'-ben. The herb Menyanthes trifoliata of the gentian

J

family ; the rhizome is tonic and antiscorbutic.

Buck'et Fe'ver, Dengue, q. v.

Buckeye, buk'-i. See JEsculus.

\
Buck'horn-fern. Osmunda regalis ; it is a remedy for rickets.

Buckthorn, buk'-thom. See Rhamnus. B., California, cascara

|

sagrada, q. v.

I Bucnemia, buk-ne'-me-ah. Inflammation and edema of the leg.

j

B. tro'pica. See Elephantiasis.

j
3ud'ding. A form of reproduction or cell-division

;
gemmation.

j3uffy Coat. The coat of fibrin on the upper surface of a blood-clot.

3ufidin, bu'-fid-in. An alkaloid from toad-poison.

j

3ugantia, bu-gan'-she-ah. A chilblain.

3ugleweed, bu'-gl-wed. The herb Lycopus virginicus, used as a

narcotic and as an astringent.

3uhach, bw'-haich. The plant Chrysanthemum cineraricefolium,,

and its powdered flowers, used as an insecticide.

3u'lam Boil. In Africa, a chronic sore due to a parasitic worm.

3ulb, bnlb. 1. An expansion of a canal or vessel. 2. The oblongata

and pons. 3. A subterranean leaf bud with fleshy scales, as the

onion. B. of the Aor'ta, the dilatation of the aorta near its

beginning. B. of the Cor'pus caverno'sum, the swelling at

the junction of the corpora cavernosa. B., Dent'al, dentinal

papilla. B. of the Eye, the eyeball. B., Gustatory. See

Taste-bulbs. B., Hair. See Hair. B., Oifac'tory, the anterior

enlargement of the olfactory tract. B. of the Ure rthra, the

posterior portion of the spongy body.

Julbar, bul'-bar. Bulbous; pertaining to the medulla. B. Par-
alysis, glossolabiolaryngeal paralysis.

Sul'bi vestib'uli. The glands of Bartholin, q. v.

iulbocavernosus, bul-bo-kav-ern-o'-sus. The accelerator urinee.

iulbonuclear, bul-bo-nu'-kle-ar. Pertaining to the medullar nuclei.

Julboure'thral. Eelating to the bulb of the urethra.

;ulbous, buV-bus. Having bulbs. B. Nerves, nerves with swollen

lends, occasionally seen in a stump.

iulbus, bul'-bus. A bulb, q. v. B. arteriosus, the enlargement
or bulb of the aorta. B. vestib'uli, the bulb of the vagina,

ulimia, bu-lim'-e-ah. Excessive, morbid hunger.
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ulimic, bu-Um'-ik. Alfected with bulimia.

Bul'la. 1. A large bleb or blister. 2. The inflated portion of the

bony external meatus of the ear.

Bul'late. Blistered ; inflated
; vaulted.

Bullation, bul-a'-shun. 1. Inflation. 2. Division into small com-
partments.

Bull'dog For'ceps. Forceps with strong teeth and a clasp to pre-

vent slipping.

Bul'let-probe. An instrument for locating bullets.

Bul'lous. Marked by the presence of bullae.

Bunion, bun'-yun. A swelling of a bursa of the foot.

Buphthalmia, Buphthalmos, boof-thal''-me-ah, boof-thalr-mos. See

Keraloglobus.

Burcquism, berk'-kism. See Meiallotherapy.

Burdock, ber'-dok. See Arctium.

Buret, bu-ret''. A graduated tube for measuring a reagent.

Bur'gundy Pitch. See Pix burgundica.

Burn. 1. To become inflamed. 2. To be charred. 3, A sensa-

tion as of heat. 4. A lesion of tissue from dry heat or flame.

5. A disease in vegetables. 6. To oxygenize. 7. To cauterize.

Burn'er. A name for a lamp or heating apparatus used in labora-

tories. B., Bun' sen, a burner for mixing air with gas in order

to secure complete oxidation.

Burnt. Scorched. B. Sponge. See Spongia usta.

Burquism, berk'-izm. The same as Burcquism.

Burrow, bur'-o. 1. To make a hole or furrow. 2. To force a way
through.

Bursa, bur'-sah. A small sac interposed between movable parts. B.,

Glu'teal. See under Gluteal. B. muco'sa, a membranous sac

secreting synovial fluid. B., Pharyngeal, one in the - dorsal wall

of the nasopharynx. B., Plan'tar, one over the instep either above

or below a tendon. B., Poplite'al, one in the popliteal space be-

tween the tendon of the semimembranosus and the tendon of the

inner head of the gastrocnemius. B., Prepatellar, one over the

patella. B., Syno'vial. Same as B. mucosa.

Bursal, burf-sal. Pertaining to a bursa or sac.

Bursalis, bur-sa'-lis. The obturator internus muscle.

Bursitis, bur-si'-tis. Inflammation of a bursa.

Butane, bu'-tan. C4H4 . An anesthetic substance from petroleum.

Butter, bul'-er. 1. The fatty portion of milk. 2. Vegetable fat

having the consistency of butter. B. of An'timony, antimonious

chlorid. B. of Caca'o. See Theobroma. B. of Tin, stannic

chlorid. B. of Zinc, zinc chlorid.

But'terfiy Patch. A patch of lupus erythematosus on the cheeks

and nose.

Butterin, but'-er-in. Oleomargarin, q. v.

Buttermilk, bui'-er-milk. The liquid left after extracting the butter

from milk.

Butternut, but'-er-nut. See Juglans.
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Buttocks, butf-oks. The nates, rump, or gluteal region.

But'ton Anastomo'sis. Anastomosis by means of a Murphy button.

B.-bush, the shrub Ceph alanthus occidentalis ; the bark is tonic,

diuretic, and febrifuge. B. Snakeroot, the plant Liatris spicata;

the root is diuretic ; also, Eryngiumyucccefolium ; the root is diapho-

retic and expectorant.

But'tonhole Fract'ure. One in which a missile has perforated the

bone. B^Mi'tral, an advanced degree of constriction of the mitral

orifice of the heart. B. Operation, boutonniere operation, q. v.

Butyl, bu'-til. C4H9 . A hypothetic hydrocarbon. B. Al'cohol,

C4H9OH, a polymorphic liquid. B. Chlo'ral, C4H5CI3O, an oily

liquid from acetic aldehyd and chlorin.

Butylamin, bu-til-am'-in. C4IInN. A ptomain from cod-liver oil.

Butylene, bu'-til-en. C4H8 . A gaseous hydrocarbon.

Butyraceous, bu-tir-a'-se-us. Containing or resembling butter.

Butyrate, bu'-tir-dt. A salt of butyric acid.

Butyric, bu-tir'-ik. Derived from butter.

Butyrin, bu'-tir-in. C3H5(C4H 7
Oo)3. The fatty matter of butter.

Butyroid, bu'-tir-oid. Having the consistency of butter. B. Tu'-

mor, a fatty tumor of the breast.

Butyromel, bu-ti'-ro-mel. A proprietary vehicle for bad-tasting

oily drugs ; made of butter and honey.

Butyrous, but'-ir-us. The same as Butyraceous.

Buxin, buk'-sin. An alkaloid from boxwood. Same as Bebeerin.

Buxus, buks'-us. A genus of trees. B. sempervi'rens, boxwood,

the wood and leaves medicinal.

Byssocau'sis. Cauterization by the moxa.

Byssophthisis, bis-off'-this-is. A lung-disease produced by inhal-

ing the dust of cotton-mills.

Byssus, bis'-us. Charpie, lint, or cotton.

c.

• Caballine Al r oes, kab'-al-en. An inferior variety of aloes.

Cacaerometer, kak-a-er-om'-e-ter . An apparatus for determining

the impurity of the air.

Cacain, kak-a'-in. Theobromin.

Cacanthrax, kak-an'-thraks. Contagious anthrax.

Cacao, kak-a'-o. See Theobroma. C.-but'ter, the oil of theobroma.

Cacation, kak-a'-shun. Defecation.

Cacemia, kak-e''-me-ah. A depraved state of the blood.

Cacesthesis, kak-es'-thesis. A morbid sensation.

Cachectic, ka-kek'-tik. Characterized by cachexia.

Cachelcoma, kak-el-ko'
f-mah. A malignant ulcer.
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Cachet, kahsha'. A flat capsule for carrying medicines.

Cachexia, Cachexy, kak-eksf-e-ah, kak-eks'-e. A depraved condi-

tion of nutrition. C, Can'cerous, due to poisoning from malig-

nant tumors. C, Lymphat'ic, Hodgkin's disease, q. v. C,
Malarial, chronic malaria. C, Mi'ner's, dochmiasis. C.,Pachy-
derm'ic, myxedema. C. splenet'ica, that associated with splenic

enlargement. C. strumipri'va or thyreopri'va, a cretinoid state

following the extirpation of the thyroid gland. C, Thy'roid, ex-

ophthalmic goiter.

Cachinnation, kak-in-a'-shun. Immoderate laughter.

Cachou, kash-oo'. A troche to sweeten the breath.

Cacocholia, kak-o-ko''-le-ah. A morbid state of the bile.

Cacochylia, kak-o-ki'-le-ah. Depraved chylification.

Cacochymia, kak-o-ki'-me-ah. A bad condition of the fluids.

Cacocolpia, kak-o-kol'-pe-ah. Gangrene of the vulva.

Cacodes, kak-od'-ez. Of an offensive odor.

Cacodorous, kak-o'-dor-us. With a foul smell.

Cacodyl, kak'-o-dil. As(CH3 ) 2. A poisonous oily fluid from acetyl.

Cacoethes, kak-o-e'-thez. 1. Malignant; ill-conditioned. 2. A bad

habit or disposition.

Cacogalactia, hak-o-gal-ak'-te-ah. A bad condition of the milk.

Cacogastric, kak-o-gas'-trik. Dyspeptic.

Cacogenesis, kak-o-jen'-es-is. Monstrous or pathologic growth.

Cacopathy, ka-kop'-a-ihe. Malignant condition or disease.

Cacopho'nia, Cacoph'ony. An altered state of the voice.

Cacopla'sia. The formation of diseased structures.

Cacoplas'tic. Capable of but low degree of organization.

Cacorrachitis, kak-or-rak-i'-tis. Disease of the spine.

Cacosmia, kak-oz'-me-ah. An offensive odor.

Cacosomium, kak-o-som'-e-um. A hospital for incurables.

Cacospermia, kak-o-sper'-me-ah. A bad condition of the semen.

Cacosphyxia, kak-o-sfiks'-e-ah. An abnormal state of the pulse.

Cacosplanchnia, kak-o-splank'-ne-ah. Emaciation from indigestion.

Cacothanasia, Jcak-o-than-a 1'-ze-ah. Painful, miserable death.

Cacothelin, kak-o'-the-lin. C42H22NO20 An alkaloid from brucin.

Cacothymia, kak-o-thi'-me-ah. A disordered state of the mind.

Cacotrichia, kak-o-trik'-e-ah. A disease of the hair.

Cacotrophy, kak-ot'-ro-fe. Disordered or defective nourishment.

Cacozyme, kak'-o-zlm. Any pathogenic microorganism.

Cactin, kak'-tin. The active principle of Cereus grandiflorus.

Cactina, kak-tif-nah. A proprietary cardiac stimulant from Cereus.

Cacumen, kak'-u-men. 1. The apex or top, as of a plant or organ.

2. The culmen of the vermis superior of the cerebellum.

Cadaver, kad-av'-er. The dead body ; a corpse.

Cadaveric, kad-av'-er-ik. Pertaining to a cadaver. C. Alkaloid,

a ptomain. C. Rigid'ity, rigor mortis.

Cadav'erin. A ptomain, C5H44N2, in decomposing tissues.

Cadaveriza'tion. A moribund state with algidity, as in cholera.

Cadaverous, ka-dav'-er-us. Resembling a dead body.
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Cadmium, kad'-me-um. A bluish-white metal.

Caduca, kad-du'-kah, The uterine deciduous membrane.

Caducity, ka-du'-sit-e. Senility ; feebleness.

Caducous, ka~duf-kus. Dropping off early. C. Mem'brane. See

Decidua.

Cse-. For words beginning thus see Ce-.

Caes'arean Operation or Section. See Cesarean Operation.

\L Caffea, kaf-e-ah. Coffee, q. v.

Caffearin, kaf-e''-ar-in. Ci4H16N2 4. An alkaloid of coffee.

Caffein, kaf'-e-in. CsH10N4O2 + H20. The alkaloid of caffea.

Caffeinism, Caffeism, kaf-e'-in-izm, kaf'-e-izm. A morbid state

from the excessive use of caffein.

Caffeol. C8H10O2 . Empyreumatic oil of roasted coffee.

Caffeone, kaf-e-on. Same as Caffeol.

Caffeoresor'cin. A proprietary compound of caffein and resor-

cin.

Cagot Ear, kag'-o. An absence of the lower lobe of the ear.

f Cahinca, Cainca, ka-hin'-kah. The diuretic root of several species

,(j[j
of Chiococca, found in Brazil.

Cahincin, ka-hinr-sin. C40H64.O18 . A diuretic and cathartic glu-

,
cosid from cahinca.

i Caisson Disease, ka'-son dis-ez'. The group of symptoms due to

working under increased atmospheric pressure.

Cajuputene'. Ci H16 . The chief constituent of cajuput oil.

Cajuputol, kaj-u-pu'-tol. Same as Eucalyptol.

Calabar Bean, kaV-db-ar. The seed of Physostigma venenosum

;

' it is a depressomotor.

Calabarin, kal-ab'-ar-in. Same as Eserin.

I

Calage, kal-ahzh'. A method of treating sea-sickness by visceral

immobilization.

Calamin, cal'-am-in. Native zinc carbonate.

Calamus, kal'-am-us. 1. A reed. 2. Acorus calamus, q. v. C.

scriptorius, skrip-to'-re-us, a groove on the anterior wall of the

fourth ventricle.

i Calaya, kal-a'-yah. A febrifuge extract from the fruit of Anneslea

^

febrifugo ; it is used in malaria.

Calca'neal, Calca rnean. Relating to the calcaneum.

Calcaneoca'vus. Club-foot that combines calcaneus and cavus.

, Calcaneotibial. Relating to calcaneum and tibia.

Calcaneovalgocavus, kal-ka-ne-o-val-go-ka'-vus. A club-foot that

\ combines calcaneus, valgus, and cavus.

Calcaneum, kal-ka'-ne-um. The heel-bone or os calcis.

Calcaneus. Club-foot in which only the heel touches the ground.

Caicar, kal'-kar. 1. A spur. 2. Hippocampus minor. C. a'vis,

j

hippocampus minor. C. femora'le, a plate of hard tissue around

! the neck of the femur. C. pe'dis, the heel-bone.

^Calcarea, kal-ka'-re-ah. Lime.

Calcareous, kal-ka'-re-us. Having the nature of lime. C. Degen-
eration, a deposit of lime-salts in a part.
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Calcarine, kal'-kar-en. Relating to the hippocampus minor. C.

Fis'sure, a fissure on the mesial surface of the occipital lobe.

Calcic, kal/sik. Relating to lime.

Calcicosis, cal-sik-o'-sis. Phthisis from inhalation of lime-particles.

Calcific, kal-sif'-ik. Forming lime.

Calcification. The deposition of lime-salts in the tissues.

Calcigerous, kal-sif-er-us. Containing lime. C. Cells, cells con-

taining earthy salts found in dentin.

Calcination, kal-sin-a'-shun. The process of expelling by heat the

volatile elements of a substance.

Calcined, kal'-s'ind. Subjected to calcination.

Calcis, Os, kal'-sis. The heel-bone.

Calcium, kal'-se-um. A metal, the basis of lime. C. Car'bonate,

CaC03 , chalk.

Calculif ragous. Having the power of dissolving calculi.

Calculous, kal'-ku-lus. Of the nature of a calculus.

Calculus, kal'-ku-lus. A stone-like concretion formed in the body.

C, Arthrit'ic, a gouty concretion. C, Bil'iary, a gall-stone.

C, Bron'chial, one in an air-passage. C, Cuta'neous, milium

containing lime-salts. C, Fu'sible, a urinary calculus composed

of phosphates of ammonium, calcium, and magnesium. C,
He'mic, one formed of blood coagula. C, Lac'teal or Mam'-
mary, a calcareous nodule in the lactiferous ducts. C, Mul'-

berry, the oxylate of lime variety, like a mulberry in form and
color. C, Na'sal. See Rhinolith. C, Pros'tate, one in the

prostate gland. C, Re'nal, a stone formed in the kidney. C,
Sal'ivary, one in the ducts of the salivary glands. C, Ser'umal,

tartar on the teeth from serum of diseased gums. C, U'terine,

an intrauterine concretion ; wombstone. C, Vesical, a concre-

tion in the bladder. C, Xan'thic, a urmary calculus of xanthic

oxid.

Caldarium, kal-da'-re-um. A hot bath.

Calefacient, kal-e-fa''she-en,t. 1. Warming. 2. A medicine caus-

ing a sensation of warmth.

Calendula, kal-en'-du-lah. A genus of plants. C. officinalis,

marigold ; it is used in sprains and bruises.

Calendulin, kal-en''-du-lin. A principle from flowers of Calendula.

Cal'enture. A delirium of the tropics from excessive heat.

Calf, kaf. The fleshy part of the leg below the knee.

Calibrate, kal'-ib-rat. To graduate the tube of a thermometer.

Calibration, kal-ib-ra!-shun. The act of calibrating.

Calibrator. A conic instrument for measuring openings.

Calices, kal'-e-ses. PI. of Calyx. C. of the Kid'neys, cup-like

tubes of the ureter in the kidney.

Caliper, kal'-ip-er. An instrument for measuring diameters.

Calisaya, kal-is-a'-yah. A variety of cinchona. C. Bark, yellow

cinchona bark, from Cinchona calisaya.

Calisthenics, kal-is-then'-iks. A system of light gymnastics.

Calix, ka'-liks. See Calyx.
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Callisec'tion. The vivisection of anesthetized animals.

Calloma'nia. Mania in which the patient believes herself endowed

with beauty.

Callosal, kal-o'-sal. Pertaining to the callosum.

Callosity, kal-os'-it-e. A hardened spot on the skin.

Callosomar'ginal. Relating to the callosal and marginal gyri of

the^brain.

Callo'sum. The bridge of white nerve substance joining the hemi-

spheres of the brain. Same as Corpus caUosum, Trabs cerebri,

Com.missura magna.

Callous, kal'-us. Hard, indurated.

Callus, kal'-us. 1. A callosity. 2. A new bony deposit about a

fracture. C, Permanent, the permanent bond of bony union

after resorption of the C, Provisional, or cartilage-like material

first thrown out.

Calmant, kaV-mant. A sedative.

Calmative, kaV-mat-iv. 1. Quieting; sedative. 2. A sedative med-
icine.

Calolac'tose. Intestinal disinfectant.

Calomel, kal'-o-mel. Hg2Cl2 . Mild chlorid of mercury, a purgative.

Calor, kal'-or. Heat. C. anima'lis, animal heat.

Calorescence, kal-or-es'-ens. The conversion of nonluminous into

luminous heat.

Caloric, kal-or'-ik. Pertaining to heat or its principle.

Calorie, Calory, kal'-or-e. The amount of heat necessary to raise

i one kilogram of water 1° C.

Calorifacient, Calorific, kal-or-if-a'-se-ent, kal-or-if-ik. Heat-

producing.

Calorimeter. An instrument for measuring the heat of bodies.

Calumba, Calumbo, kal-um'-ba, kal-um'-bo. The root of Jateo-

rhiza columba; it is tonic and stomachic.

3alumbin, kal-uwf-bin. C49H44O14. A bitter principle from

calumba.

Calvaria, Calvarium, kal-va'-re-ah, kal^va'-re-um. The skull-cap.

Calvities, kal-vish'-e-ez. Diffused or general baldness.

3alx, kalks. 1. The heel. 2. Lime or chalk. C. chlora'ta, chlori-

|

nated lime. C. sulphura'ta, sulphurated lime. C. vi'va, quick-

lime.

3al'yces. Same as Calices.

Calyciform, cal-is'-if-orm. Cup-shaped.

2alyx, ka'-liks. A cup-like ensheathing structure, as one of the

funnel-shaped tissues surrounding the renal pyramids. C. of
c O'vum, the wall of the Graafian follicle, from which the ovum has

escaped.

^ambogia, kam-bo'-je-ah. Gamboge, q. v.

pamera, kam'-er-ah. 1. A chamber or vaulted structure. 2. The
fifth ventricle of the brain. C. aquo'sa, the anterior aqueous

chamber of the eye. C. cor'dis, the enveloping membrane of the

heart, the pericardium. C. oc'uli, the chamber of the eye,

10
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Camisole, kam'-is-ol. The straight-jacket for the restraint of

maniacs.

Camomile, kam'-o-mll. See Chamomile.

Camp Fe'ver. A synonym of typhus fever.

Camphene, kam'-fen. Any one of a group of volatile hydrocarbons

having the formula Ci H1G .

Cam'phoid. An alcoholic solution of pyroxylin in camphor.

Cam'phol. Oil of camphor ; borneol.

Campholyptus, kam-fo-lip'-tus. A proprietary external anodyne

containing chloral, eucalyptol, and camphothymic acid.

Camphophenique, kam-fo-fen-ekr
. A proprietary external antisep-

tic composed of camphor and phenol.

Cam'phor. C10H16O. A solid volatile oil from the tree Cinnamo-

mum camphora, antispasmodic and rubefacient.

Camphoraceous, kam-for-a f-se-us. Resembling camphor.

Camphorate, kam''-for-dt. A basic salt of camphoric acid.

Camphorated, kam''-for-a-led. Impregnated with camphor. C.

Oil, camphor liniment.

Cam/phrene. C9HH0. A volatile product of camphor and sul-

phuric acid.

Camphyl, kam'-fil. The radicle of borneol, C10H17 . C. Al'cohol.

The same as Borneol.

Campimeter, kam-pim'-et-er . See Perimeter.

Campsis, kamp'-sis. An abnormal curving of a limb.

Can'ada Bal'sam. A turpentine obtained from Abies balsamea.

C. Flea'bane. See Erigeron. C. Pitch. See Pix canadensis. C.

Snake'-root. See Asarum canadense.

Cana'dian Hemp. The herb Apocynum cannabinum ; the root isan

emetic and cathartic.

Can'adin. C2iH2iN04 . An alkaloid from Hydrastis canadensis.

Can'adol. A light fraction of petroleum used as a local anesthetic.

Canal, kan-aV . A tube for carrying the fluids of the body. C,
Alimentary, the whole digestive tube from the mouth to the anus.

C, Arach'noid, a space beneath the arachnoid membrane of the

brain ; it transmits the great veins of Galen. C, Archineph'ric,

the duct of the primitive kidney. C, Arte'rial. See Duct, Arte-

rial. C, Bul'lular. See Pelifs Canal. C.s, Caroticotym'-

panic, two or three short canals from the carotid canal to the

tympanum; they transmit branches of the carotid plexus. C,
Carotid, one in the petrous bone which transmits the internal

carotid artery. C, Cer'vical, C. of Cer'vix u'teri, that part of the

uterine canal between the internal and external os. C, Cochlear,

the spiral cavity of the cochlea. C, C ru'ral. Same as C, Fem-

oral. C, Dentinal, minute canals in dentin from the pulp-cav-

ity to the enamel. C, Fa'cial, the aqueduct of Fallopius. C,
Fem'oral, (1) the inner compartment of the sheath of the femoral

vessels behind Poupart's ligament
; (2) same as Hunter's Canal. C,

Hyraloid, a canal through the vitreous body that transmits the

hyaloid artery of the fetus. C, Inci'sor, one opening into the
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mouth by an aperture behind the incisors of the upper jaw. C,
Infraorbital, a small canal running obliquely through the bony

floor of the orbit, transmitting the infraorbital artery and nerve.

C, Ing'uinal, one from the internal to the external abdominal

ring, transmitting the spermatic cord and round ligament. C,
Lac'rimal, (1) that lodging the nasal duct; (2) one of the

lacrimal canaliculi. C, Ma'lar, canal in malar bone that trans-

mits a branch of the superior maxillary nerve. C, Med'ullary,

(1) the central canal of the nervous system
; (2) the cavity of a long

bone containing the marrow. C, Na'sal, (l)one in posterior por-

tion of the nasal bone transmitting the nasal nerves
; (2) the lacri-

mal canal. C, Nasopalatine, the incisor canal. C, Neu'ral.

See C, Medullary. C, Neurenter'ic, a communication between the

archenteron and the medullary canal. C, Parturient, the chan-

nel through which the fetus passes in parturition. C, Por'tal, the

space in the capsule of Glisson of the liver, in which the portal

vein, hepatic artery, and bile-duct lie. C, Pterygoid. See

Vidian Canal. C, Pterygopalatine, one in the sphenoid and

palate bones which transmits the vessels and nerve. C, Sacculo-

coch'lear, one joining the saccule and cochlea. C, Sa'cral, the

continuation of the vertebral canal in the sacrum. C, Semi-
circular, three bony canals of the labyrinth of the ear. C,
Spermatic, the vas deferens, the inguinal canal in the male.

C, Spi'nai, the canal formed by the vertebrae transmitting the

spinal cord. C, Spi'ral. Same as C, Cochlear. C.,Temporoma'-
lar. See C, Zygomaticotemporal. C, Tubotym'panal, the inner

division of the first gill-cleft in the embryo. C, Tym'panic, one

opening on the lower surface of the petrous bone, transmitting

Jacobson's nerve. C, U'terine, the whole cavity of the uterus.

C, Ve'nous. See Duct, Venous. C, Ver'tebral. Same as C,

Spinal. C, Zygomaticotemporal, one running from the orbital

to the temporal surface of the malar bone, transmitting a branch

of the superior maxillary nerve.

Canalicular, kan-al-ik'-u-lar. Pertaining to a canaliculus.

Canaliculus, kan-al-ik'-u-lus. A small canal or groove.

Canalis, kan'-a-lis. Same as Canal.

Canaliza'tion. The formation of a channel or canal, as in a clot.

Can'cellate, Cancellated. Eesembling lattice-work.

Cancelli, kan-sel'-li. The divisions of the interior of bone.

Cancellous, kan'-sel-us. Resembling lattice-work.

Cancer, kan'-ser. See Carcinoma. C, Ad'enoid, a malignant form,

chiefly composed of tubules lined with epithelium. C. aqua'-

ticus, cancrum oris. C, Black, melanotic cancer. C.-cell, an

epithelial cell of carcinoma. C, Clay-pipe, smoker's cancer. C,
Colloid, one containing colloid material. C, Enceph'aloid.

Same as C, Soft. C. en cuirasse, disseminated cancer of the skin

of the thorax. C, Epithelial, epithelioma. C, Hard, one with

excess of fibrous tissue. C.-juice, the milky juice of carcinoma.

J C, Med'ullary. Same as C., Soft. C, Melanotic, a pigmented
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cancer. C.-nest, a mass of cancer-cells. C, Scirrhous. See C,

Hard. C, Smo'ker's, epithelioma of the lip, due to irritatio]

from a pipe. C, Soft, one composed chiefly of cells.

Canceration, kan-ser-a'-shun. Development into a cancer.

Cancerin, kan'-ser-in. A ptomain found in the urine, in uterine

cancer.

Cancerism, kanf-ser-izm. The tendency to cancerous formation.

Cancerous, kan'-ser-us. Of the nature of a cancer.

Cancriform, kang'-krlf-orm. Like a cancer.

Cancroid, kang'-kroid. 1. Like a cancer. 2. An epithelioma. C.

Corpuscles, the pearly bodies of squamous epithelioma. C.

Ul rcer. See Rodent Ulcer.

Cancroin, kang'-kro-in. The alexin of cancer-poison.

Cancrum, kang'-krum. A rapidly progressive ulcer. C. or'is, gan-

grenous ulceration of the mouth. C. puden'di. See Noma
pudendi.

Canel'la Bark. The inner bark of Canella alba ; it is an aromatic

tonic and bitter stomachic.

Cane-sugar, kdn-shug'-ar. See Saccharum.

Canine, ka'-nin. Resembling or pertaining to a dog. C. Emi-
nence, the ridge over a canine tooth. C. Fos'sa, the depression

behind the canine eminence. C. Mad'ness, hydrophobia, q. v.

C. Teeth, the cuspid or dog-teeth.

Canities, kan-ish'-e-ez. Grayness of the hair.

Canker, kang'-ker. A cancerous or gangrenous sore.

Cannabene, kan'-ab-en. CigHoo. A volatile oil from Cannabis sativa.

C. Hy'drid,- Ci 6H22 , a poisonous volatile oil from cannabene.

Cannabin, kan' -ab-in. A hypnotic resin from hemp.

Cannabin'don. C8H120. Red syrup from hemp ; narcotic.

Can'nabine. A crystalline alkaloid from hemp ; it is hypnotic.

Cannabinol, kan-ab'-in-ol. An active constituent of hemp.

Cannabin'on. C8H120. A hypnotic from Cannabis sativa.

Can'nabis. Hemp; a genus of narcotic, antispasmodic, and aphro-

disiac plants. C. indi'ca, the plant C. sativa, grown in India. C.

sati'va, common hemp.

Cannabism, kanf-ab~izm. The poisoning from hemp.

Cannabitet'anin. Alkaloid from hemp, a convulsant.

Cannula, kan'-u-lah. A surgical tube armed with a stiletto.

Canthal, kan'-thal. Pertaining to the canthus.

Cantharidal, kan-thar'-id-al. Relating to cantharides. C. Collo r-

dion. See Collodion.

Cantharides, kan-thar'-id-ez. The plural of Cantharis.

Canthar'idin. C10H12O4. The active principle of Cantharis.

Cantharidism, kan-thar' -id-izm. Poisoning by cantharis.

Cantharis, kan-tha'-ris. Spanish-fly ; the dried and powdered

beetle Cantharis vesicatoria; vesicant and stimulant.

Canthectomy, kan-thek 1'-to-me. The excision of a canthus.

Canthitis, kan-thi'-tis. Inflammation of the canthus.

Can'thoplasty. A plastic operation on the canthus.
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Canthorrhaphy, kan-thor'-a-je. Suturing of the eanthus.

Canthotomy, kan-thot f-o-me. Division of the eanthus.

Canthus, kan'-thus. The palpebral angle.

Can'tus gal'li. Child-crowing.

Canula, kan f-u-lah. See Cannula.

Caoutchouc, koo'-chook. India-rubber, the prepared juice of various

tropical trees.

Capacity, ka-pas'-it-e. 1. Ability. 2. Cubic extent. C, Vi'tal, the

volume of air that can be expelled after a full inspiration.

Capeline Bandage, kap'-el-hx. A hood-bandage for a stump.

Ca'piat. Instrument for removing polypi from the uterus.

Capillaire, kap'-il-dr. Cough-syrup from Adiantum.

Capillarecta'sia. Dilatation of the capillaries.

Capillary, kap'-il-a-re. 1. A minute blood-vessel. 2. Like a hair.

C. Bronchitis, inflammation of the finer bronchioles. C. Drain'-

age, drainage by wisps of hair.

Capillicul'ture. Treatment for improvement of the hair.

Capillurgy, kap f-il-er-je. The art of destroying superfluous hair.

Capital, kap'-it-al, 1. Pertaining to the head. 2. Important.

Capita'tum. The large bone of the carpus ; the os magnum.
Capitel'lum. The rounded eminence on the lower end of humerus.

Capit'ulum. The knobbed end of a part or of an organ.

Capotement, kap-ot-mon{g)' . A splashing sound heard in dilata-

tion of the stomach.

Capped Hock. A swelling on the point of a horse's hock from a

bruise, C. Knee, a dropsical collection in the bursa in front of a

horse's knee-joint.

Cap'reolate, Cap'reolary. Having tendrils ; tendril-shaped.

Caprizant, kap'-ri-zant. Leaping ; of irregular motion.

Cap'rone. CnHooO. Volatile oil found in butter.

Caproylamin, kap-ro-il-am'-in. A ptomain in putrefying yeast.

Capryl'en. C8H16 . A hydrocarbon from capryl alcohol.

Capryl'in. C3H5 (C8II1502 )3. Tricaprylin ; derived from butter.

Capsel'la. A genus of plants. C. bursa-pastor'is, shepherd's-

purse ; the leaves are hemostatic and antiscorbutic.

Capsicin, kap f-sis-in. C9H14 2 . An oleoresin from Capsicum.

Cap'sicol. An oil from capsicin.

Capsicum, kap'-si-kum. A genus of plants. C. fastigia'tum,

i

cayenne pepper, a powerful stimulant.

I Capsitis, kap-sif
-tis. See Capsulitis.

Capsotomy, kap-sol'-o-me. The same as Capsulotomy.

Capsula, kap'-su-lah. See Capsule, Internal.

Capsular, kap'-su-lar. Pertaining to a capsule. C. Cat'aract, con-

sists in nontransparent deposits on the inner surface of the

!
capsule. C. Lig'ament, a ligament around a movable joint.

,

Capsulation, kap-su-la'-shun. Inclosing in capsules, as drugs.

Capsule, kap'-sul. 1. A membranous sac inclosing a part. 2. A
soluble shell for administering medicines. C, AtrabiFiary. Same
as G, Suprarenal. C, Au'ditory. See Auditory . C, Cartilage,
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the lining of cartilage cavities containing the cartilage cells. C,
Exter'nal, a layer of nerve-fibers forming part of the outer

boundary of the lenticular nucleus. C, Inter'nal, a layer of

nerve-fibers separating the optic thalamus and caudate nucleus

from the lenticular nucleus. C. of Lens, a membrane inclosing

the lens of the eye. C, Na'sal. See Nasal. C, Op'tic. See

Optic. C, Suprare'nal, the glandular body at the apex of the

kidney.

Capsulitis, kap-su-li'-tis. Inflammation of capsule of lens of eye.

Capsulociliary, kap-su-lo-sil'-e-a-re. Relating to the capsule of

the lens and the ciliary body.

Capsulolentic'ular. Relating to the lens and its capsule.

Capsulopupillary, kap-su-lo-pu''-pil-a-re. Relating to the capsule

of the lens and the pupil.

Cap'sulotome. An instrument for performing capsulotomy.

Capsulot'omy. 'An incision of the capsule of the crystalline lens.

Captation. The first stage of the hypnotic trance.

Cap'tol. A product of tannic acid and chloral ; antiseptic. Used in

treatment of falling of the hair.

Caput, ka'-put. The head; the chief part of an organ. C. co'li,

the head of the colon; the cecum. C. cor'nu, C. cor'nu poste-

rio'ris, C. geiatino'sum, the enlarged end of the posterior gray

column of the spinal cord. C. galea'tum, a child's head emerg-

ing at birth covered with the caul. C. gallinag'inis. See Veru-

montanum. C. medu'sse, a venous dilatation around the navel.

C. ob'stipum, torticollis. C. succedaneum, suk-se-daf-ne-um,

a.serosanguineous tumor on the presenting part of the fetus.

Caputin, kap'-u-tin. A proprietary remedy containing acetanilid.

Caragheen, kar'-ag-en. See Chondrus.

Caramel, kar'-am-el. Anhydrous or burnt sugar.

Caraway, karf-ah-wa. See Carum.

Carbamate, kar''-bam-dt. A salt of carbamic acid.

Carbamid, kar-bam'-id. Urea.

Carbasus, kar'-bas-us. Lint; surgical gauze. C. carbola'ta, car-

bolized gauze. C. iodoforma'ta, iodoform gauze.

Carbe'nia. A genus of plants of the order Composite. C. bene-

dic'ta, blessed thistle, is a tonic.

Carbinol, kar'-bin-ol. CH3.OH. Methyl alcohol.

Carbo, kar'-bo. Charcoal. C. anima'lis, animal charcoal, de-

colorizing agent. C. lig'ni, wood charcoal, absorbent and disin-

fectant.

Carbohemia, kar-bo-he'-me-ah. Imperfect oxidation of the blood.

Carbohydrate, kar-bo-hi'-drat. A compound of carbon with hydro-

gen and oxygen, the latter being in the proportion to form water.

Carbohydratu'ria. An excess of carbohydrates in the urine.

Carbolfuchsin, kar-bol-fuk'-sin. A staining-fluid containing car-

bolic acid and fuchsin.

Carbolism, karf-bol-izm. Poisoning by carbolic acid.

Carbolize, kar'-bol-iz. To fill with carbolic acid.
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Carboluria, kar-bol-u'-re-ah. Carbolic acid in the urine.

Carbon, kar'-bon. A nonmetal occurring in the forms of diamond,

graphite, and charcoal, the latter only being used in medicine.

C. Diox'id, carbonic acid gas, C02 , a pungent, asphyxiant

gas, the product of respiration. C. Disulph'id, CS2 , a poisonous

local anesthetic. C. Mon'oxid, carbonic oxid ; a poisonous gas,

CO, the product of imperfect combustion.

Carbonate, kar'-bon-at. A compound of carbonic acid and a base.

Carbonated. Containing or impregnated with carbonic acid.

Carbone'mia. An accumulation of carbon dioxid in the blood.

Carbonization, kar-bon-iz-a'-shun. Conversion into carbon.

Carbonize, kar'-bon-lz. To turn into charcoal.

Carbonometry, kar-bon-om r-et-re. The determination of the quan-

tity of carbon dioxid exhaled in the breath.

Carboxyhemoglobin, kar-boks-e-hem-o-glo'-bin. A compound of

carbon monoxid and hemoglobin formed in coal-gas poisoning.

Carboxyl, kar-boz'-il. CO.OH. A hypothetic radicle.

Carbuncle, Carbunculus, kar'-bung-kl, kar-bung'-ku-lus. A large

circumscribed inflammation of the subcutaneous tissue.

Carcinelcosis, kar-sin-el-ko'-sis. A cancerous ulcer.

Carcinoid, kar'-sin-oid. Resembling a crab or a cancer.

Carcinoma, kar-sin-o'-mah. Cancer; a malignant tumor with the

production of epithelioid cells. -C., Chim'ney-sweep'ers'. See

Epithelioma. C. lenticular'e, a form of scirrhous cancer.

Carcinomatous. Pertaining to or of the nature of carcinoma.

Carcino'sis, The production and development of cancer.

Car'damom, Cardamo'mum. Malabar cardamom; the fruit of

Elettaria -cardamomum ; warm aromatic.

Cardia, kar'-de-ah. 1. The heart. ~2. An orifice of the stomach.

Cardiac, karf-de-ak. Pertaining to the heart or cardia. C. Cy'cle,

a completed heart-beat.

Cardiagra, kar-de-a'-grah. Gout of the heart.

Cardialgia, kar-de-al'-je-ah. Heartburn
;
pain in the heart.

Cardiamor'phia. Malformation of the heart.

Cardianastrophe, kar-de-an-as'-tro-fe. Congenital^ dislocation of

the heart to the right side of the thorax.

Car'diant. 1. Affecting the heart. 2. A remedy that affects the

heart.

Cardiatrophia, kar-de-at-ro''-fe-ah. Atrophy of the heart.

Cardiectasis, kar-de-ek'-tas-is. Dilatation of the heart.

Cardin, kar'-din. An animal extract from beef-hearts.

Cardinal, kar'-din-al. Chief or principal. C. Points, the main
points, as of the eye or pelvis. C. Veins, the primitive jugular

veins.

Cardioaortic In'terval, kar-de-o-a-or'-tik. The interval between

the apex-beat and the arterial pulse.

Cardioarte'rial. Pertaining to the heart and arteries.

Cardiocele, kar'-de-o-sel. Hernia of the heart.

Cardiocentesis, kar-de-o-sen-te'-sis. Aspiration of the heart.
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Cardiodynia, kar-de-o-dui'-e-ah. The same as Cardialgia, q. v.

Cardiogmus, Icar-de-og'-mus. 1. Cardialgia. 2. Aneurysm of the

heart. 3. Angina pectoris.

Cardiogram, kar'-de-o-gram. The tracing made by the cardiograph.

Car'diograph. An instrument for recording the heart-motion.

Cardiography, kar-de-og'-ra-fe. 1. A description of the heart. 2.

Examination with the cardiograph.

Cardioinhib'itory. Controlling the heart's action.

Cardiolith, kar'-de-o-lith. A cardiac concretion.

Cardiology, kar-de-ol'-o-je. The science of the heart.

Cardiomala'cia. A softening of the heart-substance.

Cardiopalmus, kar-de-o-palf-mus. Palpitation of the heart.

Cardiopathy, kav-de-op'-ath-e. Any heart-disease.

Cardiopericardi'tis. Inflammation of the heart-tissues and peri-

cardium.

Cardioplegia, kar-de-o-ple'-je-ah. Paralysis of the heart.

Cardiopneumatic, kar-de-o-nu-mal'-ik. Pertaining to the heart and

the lungs. C. Move'ments, movements of the air in the lungs

from the pulsation of the heart.

Cardiopneumograph, kar-de-o-nu'-mo-graf. An instrument for

recording the cardiopneumatic movements.

Cardiopuncture, kar-de-o-pungk'-tur. Cardiocentesis.

Cardiopylor'ic. Relating to the heart and pylorus.

Cardiorrhexis, kar-de-or-reks'-is. Rupture of the heart.

Cardiosclerosis. A hardening of the heart-tissues.

Cardiostenosis, kar-de-o-ste-no'-sis. Stenosis of the heart-valves.

Cardiotomy, kar-de-ot'-o-me. Dissection of the heart.

Cardiotromus, kar-de-ot'-ro-mvs. Fluttering of the heart.

Cardiovascular. Relating to the heart and the blood-vessels.

Carditis, kar-di'-tis. Inflammation of the heart.

Cardol, kar'-dol. C2iH30O2 . An irritant oil from cashew-nut.

Carica papa'ya, kar'-ik-ah. The tree yielding the papaw, q. v.

Caricin, kar'-is-in. See Papain.

Caries, ka'-rez. Ulcerous inflammation of bone. C, Dry. See C.

sicca. C. fungo'sa, tuberculosis of bone with granulations from

the medullary membrane. C, Necrot'ic, caries with the death

and discharge of fragments of bone. C. sic'ca, tubercular caries

without the formation of pus.

Cariesin, ka-ri'-es-in. A medicinal preparation of carious bone.

Cari'na. 1. Any keel-like structure. 2. A mesial ridge on the lower

surface of the fornix cerebri.

Car'inate, Carina'ted. Keeled ; resembling a keel.

Carious, ka'-re-us. Pertaining to caries.

Carissin, kar-is'-in. A glucosid from the bark of Carissa ovata.

Carmin, kar'-min. Ci 7H18O10 . A coloring-matter from cochineal.

Carminative, kar-min'-at-iv. A medicine expelling flatus.

Carnauba, kar-na-oo'-bah. The Brazilian palm Copernicia cerifera,

and also its root; it is an alterative. C. wax, wax from the leaf

covering of the carnauba.
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Cameous, kr'-ne-«5. Fleshy. C. Col'umns, the coluinnse carnese.

Carnifica'tion. A change of tissues to a fleshy consistence.

Carnin, karf-nin. A leukomain obtained from meat-extract.

Carnivorous, kar-niv'-o-rus. Flesh-eating.

Carnogen, kar'-no-jen. A mixture of bone-marrow with fibrin.

Carnose, kar'-nos. Resembling or pertaining to flesh.

Caro, ka'-ro. Flesh. C. luxu'rians, proud flesh.

Caro'ba, Carobin'ha. See Jacaranda.

Carota, kar-o'-tah. The carrot.

Carotic, kar-ot'-ik. Producing sleep or stupor.

Carotid, kar-ot'-id. The principal artery of the neck. C. Artery,
the large artery of the neck. C. Plex'us, the nerve-plexus around

the carotid artery. C. Tu'bercle, the anterior tubercle of the

transverse process of the sixth cervical vertebra.

Car'otin. A neutral principle from carrots.

Carpagra, kar-pa'-grah. Pain in the wrist.

Carpain, kar'-pa-in. C14H27NO2. An alkaloid from papaw.

Carpal, karf-pal. Pertaining to the carpus or wrist.

Carphology, kar-fol'-o-je. Delirious picking at the bed-clothes.

Carpometacarpal. Pertaining to the carpus and metacarpus.

Carpopedal Spasm, kar-po-pe'-dal. A symptom of rickets, con-

sisting in contraction of the thumbs and great toes.

Carpoptosis, kar-po-to f
-sis. Wrist-drop.

Carpozyma, kar-po-zi'-mah. An alcoholic ferment.

Carpus, kar'-pus. The wrist, wrist-joint, or carpal articulation.

Carrageen Moss, kar'-ag-en. See Chondrus.

Carreau, kar'-o. Scrofulosis and tuberculosis of the digestive

organs.

Carrotin, kar'-o-tin. CigH^O. The pigment of carrots and tomatoes.

Car'-sickness. Sea-sickness produced by railway traveling.

Carthamin, karth'-am-in. Ci4H16 7 . Coloring principle from

safflower.

Car'thamus. A genus of plants. C. tincto'rius, false or American

saffron, safflower ; flowers diaphoretic.

Cartilage, kar'-til-aj. Gristle; a non-vascular elastic tissue softer

than bone. C, Artic'ular, that lining the articular surfaces of

bones. C, Arytenoid. See Arytenoid. C. Cells or Cor'puscles,

connective-tissue cells in matrix of cartilage. C, Cos'tal, that

lying between the true ribs and the sternum. C, Cri'coid. See

Cricoid, C, Cuneiform. See Wrisberg's Cartilage. C, En'si-

form, the third piece of the sternum. C, Epac'tal, cartilag-

inous nodules on the upper edge of the alar cartilage of the nose.

C, Hy'aline, that marked by a granular or homogeneous matrix.

C, Palpebral, the connective tissue forming the framework of

the eyelids. C, Parachordal. See Parachordal. C, Reticular,

that having a matrix consisting of reticulated yellow fibers. C,
Ses'amoid (of the nose). See G, Epactal. C, Tar'sal. See

C, Palpebral. C, Xi'phoid. See C, Ensiform. C, Y. See Y.

C, Yel'low. See C, Reticular.
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Cartilagin, kar-til'-aj-in. See Chondrigen.

Cartilaginifica'tion. Conversion into cartilage.

Cartilagin'iform, Cartilag'inoid. Resembling cartilage.

Cartilaginous, kar-til-aj'-in-us. Of the nature of cartilage.

Carum, ka'-rum. A genus of plants. C. car'vi, caraway ; the seeds are

carminative. C. petroseli'num, parsley ; diuretic and sedative.

Caruncle, kar'-iutg-kl. A small, fleshy growth. C, Lacrimal,
one upon the conjunctiva, near the inner canthus. C, Urethral,

a small, painful, red growth on the posterior lip of the meatus

urinarius.

Caruncula, kar-ung f-ku-lah. The same as Caruncle, q. v. C. mam-
milla'ris, the olfactory tubercle, between the roots of the olfactory

nerves.

Carunculae, kar-ung'-ku-le. The nymphee, q. v. C. myrtifor'mes,

the remains of the hymen after rupture.

Carus, ka'-rus. The last degree of coma; complete insensibility.

Car'vacrol. Ci3H140. A constituent of oil of thyme, etc. C,
Iodo-, Ci H13OI, an antiseptic powder.

Car'vol. C10H14O. The chief constituent of oil of caraway.

Caryocinesis, kar-e-o-sin-e'-sis. See Karyokinesis.

Caryolysis, kar-e-ol'-e-sis. See Karyolysis.

Caryomitome, kar-e-om!-it-om. See Karyomitome.

Caryomitosis, kar-e-o-mi-to'-sis. The same as Karyokinesis.

Caryophyl'lin. C20H32O9. A crystalline resin from cloves.

Caryophyllus, kar-e-o-fil'-us. Cloves; the dried flower-buds of

Eugenia caryophyllata ; it is a stomachic.

Caryoplasm, karf-e-o-plazm. The same as Nucleoplasm.

Caryorrhexis, kar-e-or-eks'-is. See Karyorrhexis.

Casca Bark, kas'-kah. The bark of Erythrophleum guineensa;

it is an antiperiodic.

Casca'ra amar'ga. Honduras bark ; the bark of Picramnia anti-

desma; it is an alterative tonic. C. sagra'da, the bark of Rham-
nus purshiana ; it is a laxative.

Cascarilla, kas-kar-il'-lah. The bark of Croton eluteria, a shrub of

the Bahamas, a bitter aromatic.

Cascarillin, kas-kar-il'-in. C6H9Oo. An alkaloid from cascarilla.

Cascarin, kas'-kar-in. A glucosid from Cascara sagrada.

Casease, ka'-ze-az. An albumin-dissolving enzyme obtained from

bacterial cultures.

Caseation, ka-ze-a'-shun. Transformation into a cheesy mass.

Ca'sein, ka'-ze-in. The clotted proteid of milk. Cf. Tyrein.

Caseinogen, ka-se-in'-o-jen. The chief proteid constituent of milk.

Caseoiodin, ka-se-o-i''-o-din. An iodin derivative of casein re-

sembling iodothyrin.

Ca'seose. A digestion product of casein.

Caseous, ka'-ze-us. Having the nature of cheese. C. Degenera'-

tion, caseation.

Case-taking, kds'-tak-ing . The collection of memoranda for the

preservation of records, for diagnosis or prognosis.
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Cashew-nut, kash-oo f
. The fruit of Anacardium occidentale, a tree

of tropical America.

Casimiro'a ed'ulis. A Mexican tree, Zapote bianco; the seeds

are hypnotic and analgesic.

Cassareep, Cas'saripe, kas'-a-rep. The concentrated juice of

manihot roots, made innocuous by boiling ; it is a condiment, and

is also used in purulent conjunctivitis.

Cassava, kas-af-vah. The plant Manihot ulilissima and other species,

and also the starch obtained from the poisonous juice of the root;

this starch, dried by heat, is tapioca.

Cassia, kash'-e-ah. A genus of African plants affording senna, q. v.

C. Bark, C. lig'nea, a variety of cinnamon. C. Buds, immature
fruit of Chinese cinnamon. C, Purging, the pulp of the pods of

Cassia fistula.

Cast. 1. A mass of plastic matter having the form of the cavity in

which it has been molded, and it is named, according to its source,

bronchial, renal, etc. ; and, according to its constituents, blood,

fatty, granular, waxy, etc. 2. Strabismus.

Castanea, kas-ta'-ne-ah. A genus of trees. C. sati'va, chestnut

;

the leaves are used in pertussis.

Castor, kas'-tor. The beaver; it yields castoreum.

Castoreum, kas-tor'-e-um. An antispasmodic substance from the

follicles of the beaver.

Castoria, kas-to'-re-ah. A proprietary laxative remedy.

Castration, kas-tra'-shun. Excision of the testicles or ovaries.

Casuality, kas-u-al'-it-e. Accidental injury.

Catabasis, kat-ab f-a-sis. The decline of a disease.

Catabolic, kat-ab-oV'-ik. Pertaining to catabolism.

Catabolin, kat-ab'-o-lm. A product of catabolism.

Catab'olism. A retrograde change in the tissues of the body.

Catabolite, kat-ab'-o-lit. Same as Catabolin.

Catacausis, kat-ak-aic'-sis. Spontaneous combustion.

Cataclasis, kat-ak''-las-is. 1. A fracture. 2. A distortion of the

;

eyelids.

Catacleisis, kat-ak-li'-sis. Spastic closure of the eyelids.

Cataclysm, kat'-ak-lizm. 1. An effusion. 2. A sudden shock.

Catacrot'ic. Elevations in the down-stroke of the sphygmogram.
Catacrotism, kat-ak'-ro-tizm. The condition of being catacrotic.

Catadicrot'ic. Having one secondary expansion, as a pulse.

Catadi'crotism. A divided or double pulsation in the down-stroke

of the sphygmograph.

Catadidymus, kat-a-did'-e-mus. A twin monster with the lower

limbs united into one.

Catagma, kat-ag'-mah. A fracture.

Catagmatic, koi-ag-mat'-ik. Promoting the union of fractures.

Catalepsy, kat'-al-ep-se. A neurosis associated with loss of will and

muscular rigidity, without alteration in circulation, etc.

Cataleptic, kat-a-lep'-tik. Affected with catalepsy.

Catalep'tiform, Catalep'toid. Resembling catalepsy.
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Catalysis, kat-aV-is-is. 1. A chemic reaction promoted by the pres-

ence of a third unaffected substance. 2. Dissolution, as by death.

Catalytic, kat-al-it'-ik. 1. Produced by or pertaining to catalysis.

2. An alterative medicine.

Catamenia, kat-am-e'-ne-ah. The menses.

Catamenial, kat-am-e'-ne-al. Pertaining to the catamenia.

Cat'apasm. A powder to be sprinkled upon a sore.

Cataphasia, kat-af-a' -ze-ah. A disturbance of speech in which
there is a constant repetition of the same word or words.

Cataphora, kat-af'-o-rah. Lethargy attended by short remissions.

Cataphoresis, kat-af-or-er
-sis. The anodal diffusion of medicaments

to deep-seated tissues.

Cataphoric, kat-af-or'-ik. Having the power to produce osmosis in

the direction of a galvanic current.

Cataplasm, kat'-ap-lazm. A poultice.

Cataplec'tic. Fulminant, sudden, overwhelming.

Cataract, katr-ar-akt. Opacity of the crystalline lens. C, Cap'-

sular, one from deposits on the inner surface of the capsule. C,
Corrtical, loss of transparency of the outer layers of the lens. C,
Diabe'tic, is associated with diabetes. C, Discission of, sur-

gical rupture of the capsule to allow the aqueous humor to gain

access to the lens. C, Extraction of, surgical removal of the

cataractous lens. C, Flu'id, the breaking up of an opaque lens

into a milky fluid. C, Green, a greenish reflex seen in glaucoma

;

it is also seen when the pupil is dilated and the media are not

entirely transparent. C, Hard, a hard, grayish opacity of the

whole lens. C, Im'mature, one in which only a part of the lens-

substance is cataractous. C, Incipient, one in an early stage.

C, Lac'teal. See G, Fluid. C, Lamellar, one due to opacity of

certain layers between the cortex and nucleus, the remaining layers

being transparent. C, Lentic'ular, one occurring in the lens

proper. C, Mature', one in which the whole lens-substance is

cataractous. C, Po'lar (anterior or posterior), the opacity is con-

fined to one pole of the lens. C, PyranVidal, the opacity is at

the anterior pole and is conoid, the apex extending forward. C,
Recurrent Cap'sular or Secondary, capsular cataract appear-

ing after the extraction of the lens. C, Ripe. Same as C, Mature.

C, Soft, one in which the lens-substance is soft and milky. C,
Zon'ular. Same as C, Lamellar.

Cataractous, kat-ar-ak'-tus. Having the nature of cataract.

Cataria, kat-ar-re-ah. See Catnep.

Catarrh, ka'-arf
. Inflammation of a mucous membrane. C, Epi-

demic, influenza. C, Gas'tric, gastritis. C, Intestinal,

enteritis. C, Na'sal, coryza. C, Pitu'itous, that characterized

by foamy, nonalbuminous sputum or pituita, q. v. C, Pulmon-
ary, bronchitis. C, U'terine, endometritis. C, Ver'nal. See

Conjunctivitis, Vernal. C, Ves'ical, cystitis.

Catarrhal, Tcat-ar'-al. Of the nature of catarrh.

Catastaltic, kat-as-tal'-tik. Astringent, styptic.
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Catastasis, kat-as'-ta-sis. Constitution, state, or condition.

Catastate, kat'-as-tdt. Any one of a series of successive eatabolic

substances or conditions.

Catasta'tic. Relating to catastasis or to a catastate.

Catatonia, Catatony, kat-at-o'-ne-ah, kat-at'-o-ne. A form of insan-

ity progressing to imbecility.

Cat'echin. Ci 9H18 3 . A crystalline astringent from catechu.

I Catechol, kat'-e-chot. See Pyrocatechin.

Catechu, kat'-e-choo. An extract prepared from the wood and bark

of Acacia catechu, used in medicine as an astringent.

Catelectrot'onus. Increased nervous irritability near the cathode.

Catenating, kat'-en-a-ting. Connecting, linking. C. A'gue, ague

combined with another disease.

Cat'gut. A ligature-substance made from the intestines of sheep.

Catharsis, kath-ar'-sis. Purgation.

Cathartic, kath-ar'-tik. A purgative medicine.

Cathartin, kath-arf
-tin. See Acid, Cathartic.

Catheter, kath'-et-er. A tube for evacuating the bladder. C.-fe'ver,

,
fever following the introduction of a catheter.

Catheterism, kathf-et-er~izm. The use of the catheter.

.Catheterization. The emptying of the bladder with a catheter.

Cathodal, kath-o'-dal. Pertaining to the cathode.

Cathode, kathf-dd. The negative pole of an electric current. C-

.

rays, the X-rays.

Catho'dic. 1. Cathodal. 2. Efferent or centrifugal.

Catholicon, kath-oV-ik-on. A panacea, or universal medicine.

Cation, kat'-e-on. An electropositive element.

Cat'lin, Cat'ling. A pointed, two-edged surgical knife.

Cat'nep, Cat'nip. The herb JYepeta cataria ; it is stimulant and tonic.

Catoptric Test, kat-op'-trik. The diagnosis of cataract by means of

; the images reflected from the cornea and the capsules of the lens.

Catoptrics, kat-op'-triks. The laws of the reflection of light.

Cat's' Ear. A deformed ear similai to that of a cat. C.'s Eye, a

morbid yellowish appearance of the fundus of the eye. C.'s-eye

Pu'pil, an elongated pupil. C.'s Purr, a peculiar thrill heard in

. auscultation of the chest.

Cattle Plague. Infectious typhus in cattle.

Cauda, kauJ-dah. A tail. C. cerebel'li, the vermiform process

of the cerebellum. C. equi'na, the fibrous termination of the

spinal cord. C. stria'ta, the narrow posterior portion of the cau-

date nucleus.

Caudad, kaw'-dad. Toward the posterior extremity.

Caudal, kaitJ-dal. Pertaining to a tail.

Caudate, kaw'-ddt. Having a tail. C. Lobe, the tail-like process

- of the liver. C. Nu'cleus. See Corpus caudatum.

Caudatum, kaic-da'-tum. The corpus caudatum, q. v.

Caudex cerebri, kaw'-deks ser'-e-bre. The crura cerebri.

Caul, kaui. 1. The fetal membranes occasionally covering the head
after birth. 2. The omentum.
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Caul'iflower Excres'cence. A form of uterine cancer.

Caulophyl'lin. A resinoid from Caulophyllum.

Caulophyllum, kaw-lo-fil
f-um. A genus of herbs. C. thalictroi'-

des, blue cohosh ; it is diuretic and antispasmodic.

Causal, kawf
-zal. Pertaining to a cause.

Causalgia, kaw-zal'-ge-ah. An intense burning neuralgia.

Caustic, kaws'-tik. An escharotic. C. Ar'rows, conic sticks charged

with caustic material. C, Lu'nar, silver nitrate cast into sticks.

C, Mitiga'ted, silver nitrate fused with potassium nitrate. C.

Pot'ash, potassium hydrate. C. So'da, sodium hydrate.

Cauterant, kaw'-ter-ant. A caustic.

Cauterization, kaiv-ter-iz-a'-shun. The application of a cautery.

Cautery, kaw'-ter-e. A substance or instrument for burning or dis-

organizing a part. C, Ac'tual, heat directly applied ; the white-

hot iron. C, Galvan'ic. Same as Galvanocautery. C, Poten-
tial, a caustic chemic substance.

Cava, kav'-ah. One of the large veins of the body.

Caval, kai/-al. Hollow
;
pertaining to a cava.

Cav'alry Bone. A calcification of the adductor magnus of riders.

Cavascope, kavf-as-kop. An instrument for illuminating a cavity.

Cavernitis. Inflammation of the cavernous tissue of the penis.

Cavernoma, kan-er-no'-mah. A cavernous angioma.

Caverno'sum. See Corpus cavernosum.

Cavernous, kav'-er-nus. Having hollow places. C. Angio'ma, an

angioma filled with blood-spaces. C. Bod'ies, the corpora caver-

nosa of the penis and clitoris. C. Breath'ing, breathing in

dilated bronchi. C. Si'nus, a sinus on the body of the sphenoid.

C. Tu'mor, an angioma, q. v.

Cavitary, kav'-it-a-re. Hollow ; having a body-cavity or intestinal

tract. C. Myeli'tis, myelitis with the formation of cavities.

Cavity, kav'-it-e. A hollow. See under Abdominal, Amniotic, Coty-

loid, Glenoid, Pulp, and Serous. C, Pleuroperitone'al, the

celom or body-cavity. C, Preperitoneal. See Retzius 1 Space.

C, Sig'moid, one of two depressions on the head of the ulna for

articulation with the radius and humerus.

Cavoval'gus. Cavus combined with valgus.

Cavum, ka'-vum. A cavity.

Cavus, ka'-vus. 1. A cavity. 2. Talipes cavus, q. v.

Cay'enne Pep'per. See Capsicum.

Cebocephal'ia, Ceboceph'aly. The condition of a cebocephalus.

Ceboceph'alus. A cyclocephalic monster with absence of the nose.

Cecal, se'-kal. Pertaining to the cecum.

Cecectomy, se-sek'-to-me. Excision of a part of the cecum.

Cecitis, se-si'-tis. Inflammation of the cecum.

Cecos'tomy. The formation of an artificial anus in the cecum.

Cecum, se'-kum. The blind pouch at the head of the large intestine.

Ced'rin. A bitter principle from cedron leaves; it is antiperiodic.

Cedron, sed'-ron. The tree Simaba cedron of tropical America, and

also its seeds, used as an antiperiodic.
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2eke, the'-ke. In Fiji, elephantiasis of the scrotum.

Celandine, sel'-an-din. See Chelidonium.

Velarium, Coelarium, se-la'-re-um. The epithelium of the celom.

cele. A suffix signifying a tumor.

^el'ery. The stalks of Apium graveolens ; it is used as a nervine.

3elia, se'-le-ah. The belly.

Celiac, se'-le-ah. Pertaining to the belly. C. Ax'is, a branch of

the abdominal aorta. C. Gang'lion, the semilunar ganglion, q. v.

Celiadelphus, se-le-ad-elf-us. Double monster united at the belly.

^elialgia, se-le-al'-je-ah. Pain in the abdomen,

^elianeurysm, se-le-an''-u-rizm. An abdominal aneurysm,

^eliectasia, se-li-ek-ta'-ze-ah. Abnormal distention of the abdominal

cavity.

Celiec'tomy. Excision of an abdominal organ.

Celiemia, se-le-e'-me-ali. Hyperemia of the abdominal viscera.

Celiohysterec'tomy. Excision of the uterus through an abdominal

cut.

Ce'lioscope. An instrument for examining the body-cavities.

Celiotomy, se-le-ot'-o-me. The opening of the anterior belly-wall.

Celitis, se-li'-tis. Inflammation of abdominal organs.

Cell, sel. A small protoplasmic mass, usually nucleated. C, Acid.

!
Same as C, Delomorphous. C.s, Adelomorphous, polyhedral

cells filling the tubules of the cardiac glands. C, Air. See Air.

I C, Ame'boid, one capable of motion and change of form. C,
Apo'lar, a nerve-cell without processes. C, Beaker. See C,

I Goblet. C.-bod'y, the mass of a cell. C.-cap'sule, a thick,

strong cell-wall. C.-cen'tral. Same as C, Adelomorphous. C,
Cil'iated, one furnished with cilia. C, Cylin'dric, a variety of

epithelial cell. C, Daught'er, one originating from the division

of a mother-cell. C, Decid'uai, a proliferation of young connec-

tive-tissue cells above the uterine glands taking place after the

ovum is impregnated. C.s, Delomor'phous, those lying between

the basement membrane of the tubules of the cardiac glands and
the adelomorphous cells. C, Dem'ilune. See Gianuzzf's des-
cents. C.-division. SeeIfaryoki?iesis. C, Embry'onal, a small,

round cell of embryonic connective tissue. C, Endothelial, cells

composing the endothelium. C, Epithelial, cells composing

the epithelium. C, Fat. See Fat. C, Fiber. See Fiber.

C, Floor, cells of the floor of the arch of Corti. C, For-
mative. Same as C, Embryonal. C, Gang'lion, those of the

gray matter of the brain or spinal cord. C, Gi'ant, large multi-

nuclear cells in bone, etc. C.s, Gli'a, neuroglic cells. C.,Gob'let,

an epithelial cell bulged out like a goblet by the mucin within.

C, Guard. See Guard. C, Gus'tatory, a taste cell. C, Hair.

See Hair. C, Lymph'oid, a small connective-tissue cell with a

large nucleus. C, Mar'row, an osteoblast. C, Mas'toid, one

of the hollow air-spaces in the structure of the mastoid process.

C, Moth/er, a multiplying cell. C, Mo'tor, a nerve-cell gene-

rating impulses. C, Mu'cous, a cell which secretes mucus.
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C.-multiplication, cytogenesis, q. v. C, My'eloid, a myelo-

plax. C.-nests, a group of closely packed epithelial cells sur-

rounded by a connective-tissue stroma. C, Nu'clear. See

Nuclear. C.-nu'cleus, the cytoblast ; the areola. C, Oxyn'tic.

Same as C, Delomorphous. C, Pari'etal. Same as C., Delomor-

phous. C, Pep'tic. Same as C, A delomorphous. C, Pigment'ed,

one containing granules of pigment. C.-plate, the forerunner of

the partition wall in dividing plant-cells. C, Pol'ar. See under

Polar. C, Prick'le, an epidermal cell furnished with radiating

processes which connect with similar cells. C.-sap, the more
fluid part of the cell-contents. C, Sperm, a spermatozoon ; a

spermatoblast. C, Squamous, epithelial cells with a scale-like

flatness. C, Taste, spindle-shaped cells in taste-buds. C-
the'ory, the doctrine that cell-formation is the essential biogenetic

element. C, Vasofactive, Vasoformative, a cell that anasto-

moses with others to form blood-vessels. C.-wall, the membrane
surrounding a cell. C, Wand'ering, a leukocyte.

Cella, sel'-ah. The central portion of the paracele.

Celloidin, sel-oi'-din. Concentrated collodion.

Cellular, sel'-u-lar. Composed of cells. C. Tis'sue, areolar tissue.

Cellule, seV-ul. A minute cell or cavity.

Cellulifugal, sel-u-lif-u-gal. Relating to the transmission of im-

pulses from a nerve-cell.

Cellulipetal, sel-u-lip'-et-al. Relating to the transmission of im-

pulses toward a nerve-cell.

Cellulitis, sel-u-li'-tis. Inflammation of cellular tissue. C, Pel-

vic, parametritis.

Cellulocuta'neous. Relating to cellular tissue and the skin.

Cell'uloid. A substance made of gun-cotton and camphor.

Cellulose, sel
f-u-los. Ci2.H2o010. The predominating element of

plant-tissue.

Celology, se-lol/-oj-e. The study of hernia.

Celom, se'-lom. The embryonic body-cavity.

Celoma, sel-o 1'-mah. A round superficial ulcer of the cornea.

Ce'loscope. An instrument for illuminating a cavity.

Celosoma, se-lo-so'-mah. Protrusion of fetal viscera.

Celosomus, sel-o-so'-mus. A monster with deformity of the trunk.

Celot'omy. An incisive operation for strangulated hernia.

Cement, se-ment''. The bony substance covering the root of a tooth.

Cemento'ma. A tumor of the cementum of a tooth.

Cementum, se-men'-lum. Same as Cement.

Cenesthe rsia. Hysteric loss of consciousness of identity.

Cenesthe'sis. A sense of existence, painful or pleasurable.

Cenosis, sen-o'-sis. 1. An evacuation. 2. Inanition.

Cenotica, sen-ot'-ik-ah. 1. Diseases of the fluids. 2. Drastic agents.

Centaurea, sen-law'-re-ah. Same as Carbenia benedictus.

Centau'rium, Cent'aury. The herb Erythraea centaurium; a tonic.

Cen'ter. 1. The middle of the body. 2. A nerve-ganglion or plexus.

C, Accelerating, one in the oblongata sending accelerating
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fibers to the heart. C, Arm, the cortical center controlling the

movement of the arm. C, Association. See Association. C,
Au'ditory. See Auditory. C, Cardioinhib'itory, one in the

oblongata, efferent impulses being carried by the vagus. C, Cilio-

. spi'nal, the spinal center controlling dilatation of the pupil. C,
Deglutition, one in the floor of the fourth ventricle, controlling

] the reflex act of swallowing. C, Diabe'tic, in the posterior part

,
of the anterior half of the floor of the fourth ventricle, in the

. median line. C, Epiot'ic, the ossification center of the mastoid

. portion of the temporal bone. C, Erec'tion, is in the lumbar

f
region of the spinal cord, but is controlled from the oblongata.

3
C, Gustatory, cortical center controlling taste. C, Heat'-

. regulating, or Tem'perature, the center for the control of body

}
temperature. C, Leg, in the ascending frontal convolution. C,

, Mo'tor, a nervous center controlling motion. C, Nerve, any

3
group of nerve-cells acting in unison for the performance of some
function. C, Opisthot'ic, the center of ossification of petrous

bone. C, Ossification, the place in bones at which ossification

begins. C, Re'fiex. See Reflex. C, Respir'atory, in the oblon-

;
gata, between thenuclei of the vagus and aecessorius. C, Spasm,
in the oblongata at its junction with the pons. C, Speech, in

. the third left frontal gyrus controlling speech. C, Swallow-
ing. Same as G, Deglutition. C, Sweat, the dominating center

, is in the oblongata, with subordinate spinal centers. C, Tro'phic,

a nerve-center regulating nutrition. C, Vasodila'tor, probably

. in the oblongata. C, Vasomotor, in the oblongata. C.,Vis'ual,

in the occipital lobe, especially in the cuneus. C, Word, the

cerebral center regulating the perception of words.

Centes'imal. In the proportion of 1 to 100.

Centesis, sen-te r
-sis. Puncture

;
perforation.

Centigrade, sen'-te-grdd. Having'one hundred degrees. C. Ther-
mom'eter, a thermometer with 100° as the boiling-point of water

and zero as the freezing-point.

Cen'tigram. The hundredth part of a gram, 0.15432 gr. troy.

Centiliter, sen-te-le'-ter. The hundredth part of a liter.

Cen'timeter. The hundredth part of a meter, 0.3937 inch.

Centinormal Solution, sen-tin-or'-mal. A solution of one-hun-

dredth the streugth of the normal solution.

Centrad, sen'-trad. Towrard the center.

Central, sen'-tral. Pertaining to the center. C. Fis'sure, the fis-

sure of Rolando. C. Lig'ament, the filum terminale. C. Lobe,
the island of Reil.

Centric, sen'-trik. Pertaining to a center.

Centriciput, sen-tris'-e-put. The second cranial segment between
the sinciput and occiput.

Centrifugal, sen-trif'-u-gal. Receding from the center. C. Force,
1

the force by which a revolving body tends to fly off at the per-

iphery. C. Machine', an apparatus for separating substances by
, centrifugal force,

il
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Centrifugaliza'tion. The use of a centrifugal machine.

Centrifuge, scn'-trif-ilj. A centrifugal machine.

Centripetal, sen-trip'-et-al Traveling toward the center.

Centrolecithal, seii-tro-les'-ith-al. With the yolk in the center.

Centrosclero'sis. Osteosclerosis of the central cavities of bones.

Centrosome, sen'-tro-som. A rounded body alongside the nucleu;

of a cell that is undergoing karyokinesis.

Centrostal'tic. The action of nervous force in a spinal center. C,

Mo'tion, the motion of nervous force in the spinal center.

Centrosteosclero'sis. Same as Centrosclerosis.

Centrum, sen'-trum. A center or middle part. C. commu'ne, the

solar plexus. C. oval'e, the central mass of white matter seen on

making a horizontal brain-section.

Cephaelin, sef-a-e'-lin. Ci4Ho NO2 . An alkaloid from ipecac.

Cephalad, sef'-al-ad. Toward the head.

Cephalagra, sef-al-a'-grah. Gout in the head.

Cephalalgia, sef-al-al'-je-ah. Pain in the head.

Cephaledema, sef-al-e-de r-mah. Edema of the head.

Cephalemato'ma. See Cephalhematoma.

Cephalemia, sef-al-e'-me-ah. Congestion of the brain.

Cephalhematoma. A bloody tumor beneath the pericranium.

Cephalhydrocele, sef-al-hi/-dro-sel. A tumor formed by a collec-

tion of cerebrospinal fluid under the scalp.

Cephalic, sef-alf-ik. Pertaining to the head. C. Ind'ex. Seelndex.

C. Vein, a vein of the upper arm. C. Ver'sion, a turning of the

fetus so that the head will present.

Cephalitis. Inflammation of the brain and membranes.

Cephalocele, sef-aV-o-sel. Hernia of the brain.

Cephalocente'sis. Surgical puncture of the cranium.

Cephalodynia, sef-al-o-din'-e-ah; Rheumatism in the head.

Cephalogas'ter. The anterior division of the enteric canal.

Cephalography, sef-al-og'-ra-fe. A description of the head.

Cephalohemometer, sef-al-o-hem-om'-et-er. An instrument for

noting changes in the intracranial blood-pressure.

Cephaloid, sef'-al-oid. Resembling the head.

Cephalology, sef-al-ol
f
-o-je. The science of cranial measurements.

Cephaloma, sef-al-o''-mah. A soft carcinoma.

Cephalom'elus. A monster with a limb attached to the head.

Cephalomenia, sef-al-o-me'-ne-ah. Aberration of the menses to the

head.

Cephalomeningi'tis. Inflammation of the brain-membranes.

Cephalom'eter. An instrument for measuring the head.

Cephalometry, sef-al-om'-et-re. The art of measuring the head.

Cephalomyi'tis. Inflammation of the head-muscles.

Cephalop'agus. Double monster with the heads united at the top.

Cephalop'athy. Any disease of the head.

Cephalorrhachid rian. Pertaining to the head and spine.

Cephalo scope, sef'-al-o-sMp. An instrument used in auscultation

of the head.
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Cepb/alostat. An appliance for holding the patient's head.

Cephalothoracopagus, sef-al-o-tho-rak-op'-ag-us. A double-headed

monster with united thoraces.

Ceph'alotome. An instrument for performing cephalotomy.

Cephalotomy, sef-al-ot'-o-me. The crushing of the fetal head,

i Cephalotractor, sef-al-o-trak'-tor. Obstetric forceps.

Cephalotribe, sef'-al-o-trlb. An instrument to crush the fetal head.

Cephalotripsy, sef
f-al-o-trip-se. The crushing of the fetal head.

Cephalotrypesis, sef-al-o-tri-pe'-sis. A trephining of the skull.

|

Cera, se'-rah. Wax. C. al'ba, white wax. C. fla'va, beeswax.

LCeraceous, ser-a'-se-us. Waxy.
Ceramuria, ser-am-u'-re-ah. The same as Phosphaturia.

Cera'sein. A diuretic and sedative resin from cherry-bark.

Cerasin, ser'-as-in. A tonic and expectorant precipitate from tinc-

ture of Primus serotina.

Cerate, se'-rdt. A composition having wax as a basis.

Ceratin, ser'-at-in. See Keratin,

keratitis, ser-at-i'-tis. See Keratitis.

^erato-, ser'-a-to-. See Kerato-.

^eratocele, ser''-at-o-sel. See Keratoeele.

i 2eratoglossus, ser-at-o-glos'-us. See Muscles, Table of.

M&ratohyal, ser-at-o-hi'-al. Relating to the hyoid bone, also to a

j
cornu of the hyoid bone.

ICeratonosus. See Keratonosus.

iCeratoplasty, ser'-at-o-plas-le. See Keratoplasty.

2eratoscope, ser'-at-o-skop. See Keratoscope.

2eratotomy, ser-at-ot'-o-me. See Keratotomy.

^eratum, se-ra'-tum. A cerate.

^erberin, ser'-ber-in. Co-H40O8 . A poisonous glucosid from seeds

of Cerbera odollam, probably identical with thevetin.

^erchnus, serk'-nus. Noisy respiration ; hoarseness.

'ercomo'nas. A genus of parasitic infusoria.

'erealin, se-re'-al-in. An enzyme converting starch into glucose,

isolated from bran-extract.

Cereals, se'-re-alz. The grain-plants used for food.

Cerebellar, ser-e-bel'-ar. Pertaining to the cerebellum. C. Atax'ia,

ataxia due to some cerebellar lesion.

'erebellitis, ser-e-bel-i'-tis. Inflammation of the cerebellum.

Cerebellospinal. Pertaining to the cerebellum and spinal cord.

lerebellum, ser-e-bel'-um. The inferior part of the brain, lying

i
below the cerebrum and above the pons and oblongata.

lerebral, ser'-e-bral. Relating to the brain. C. Hemiple /gia,

hemiplegia due to cerebral apoplexy.

•erebrasthenia, ser-e-bras-the'-ne-ah. See Phrenasthenia.

ferebration, ser-e-braf-shun. The action of the brain. .

;erebrifugal, ser-e-brif'-u-gal. Carrying impulses from the brain.

•er'ebrin. 1. Any one of the ill-defined group of nitrogenous glu-

cosids existing in nervous tissue, egg-yolk, pus-corpuscles, and
spleen. 2. An extract of brain-tissue used in organotherapy.

L
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Cerebrinacid, ser-e-briri-as-id. A substance containing cerebrose,

found in brain-tissue.

Cerebritis, ser-e-brl'-tu. Cerebral inflammation.

Cere'broid. Resembling brain-substance.

Cerebrol, szr'-e-bvol. An oily substance derived from brain-tissue.

Cerebrology, ser-e-brol'-o-je. The science of the brain.

Cerebro'ma. A tumor of brain-tissue outside the cranium.

Cerebromalacia, ser-e-bro-mal-a'-se-ah. Softening of the brain.

Cerebrom'eter. An instrument for recording cerebral impulses.

Cerebropathy, ser-e-brop'-ath-e. Any brain-disease.

Cerebrophysiol'ogy. Physiology of the brain.

Cerebropon'tile. Relating to cerebrum and pons.

Cerebropsychosis, ser-e-bro-si-ko'-sis. Mental disturbance due to

disease of the psychic centers.

Cerebro sclerosis, ser-e-bro-skle-ro'-sis. Hardening of the brain.

Cere'broscope. An instrument for diagnosing brain-disease.

Cerebro scopy, ser-e-bros'-ko-pe. The use of the cerebroscope.

Cerebro se, ser'-e-broz. The sugar occurring in brain-tissue.

Cerebro sid, ser'-e-bro-sid. The same as Cerebrinacid, q. v.

Cerebrosis, ser-e-bro'-sis. Any cerebral disease.

Cerebrospinal, ser-e-bro-spi'-nal. Relating to the brain and spine.

C. Fe'ver, cerebrospinal meningitis, with fever and eruption

;

spotted fever. C. Flu'id, the fluid of the brain and cord-spaces

C. Meningitis, inflammation of the brain and cord. C. Sclero'-

sis, multiple sclerosis of the brain and cord.

Cerebrospinal. An agent affecting both the spine and cord.

Cerebrum, ser'-e-brum. The chief portion of the brain.

Cereus, se'-re-us. A genus of cacti used in heart-disease.

Ce'rin. 1. Cerotic acid, q. v. 2. C.20H32O, an alkaloid from cork.

Cerium, se'-re-um. A rare metal resembling iron.

Ceroma, ser-o'-mah. Lardaceous degeneration.

Cero'sis. A morbid wax-like state of a membrane.

Cerumen, ser-u'-men. The wax of the ear.

Ceruminal, se-ru'-min-al. Yielding wax.

Ceruminosis, se-ru-m%7i-o'-sis. An excessive secretion of cerumen

Ceruminous, se-ru'-min-us. Yielding wax. C. Glands, gland:

secreting cerumen.

Ceruse, Cerussa, se-rusf
,
se-rus'-ah. Lead carbonate.

Cervical, ser'-vilc-al. Pertaining to the neck or to a cervix.

Cervica'lis ascen'dens. See Muscles, Table of.

Cerviciplex, ser-vis''-i-plex. The cervical plexus.

Cervicitis, ser-vis-i'-tis. Inflammation of the cervix uteri.

Cervicofacial, ser-vih-o-fa'-shal. Pertaining to both face and neck

Cervicoves'ical. Pertaining to the bladder and cervix uteri.

Cervim'eter. An instrument for measuring the cervix uteri.

Cervix, ser'-vilcs. The neck ;
any neck-like part. C. u'teri, th<

neck of the uterus. C. ves'icse, the neck of the bladder.

Cesarean Operation, Cesarotomy, se-sa'-re-an, se-sar-ot'-o-me

Extraction of the fetus by abdominal incision.
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Cesium, Caesium, se'-ze-um. A rare alkaline metal.

3es'tode, Ces'toid. Resembling a tape-worm.

Zestoidea, ses-toif-de-ah. An order of platyhelniinthes.

Zetaceum, se-ta''-se-um. Spermaceti, q. v.

3etraria, se-traf-re-ah. A genus of lichens. C. islan'dica, Iceland

moss, a feebly tonic demulcent.

2etra rrin. C^H^O. The bitter principle of cetraria, q.v.

^evadilla, sev-a-dil'-ah. Same as Sabadilla.

^evadin, sevf-ad-in. C32H49NO9. An alkaloid from sabadilla.

^eyssatite, ses'-a-t'tt. A fossil earth composed almost entirely of

pure silica; used as an absorbent dusting-powder,

^hagres Fe'ver, tshag'-res. A malarial fever of South America,

^halaza, kal-a'-zah. A twisted cord binding the yolk-bag of an egg

to the lining membrane.

Chalazia, kal-a''-ze-ah. The so-called " hail-stone" sputa.

Chalazion, kal-a'-ze-on . A Meibomian cyst.

^halazonephri'tis. Granular inflammation of the kidney.

Chalcosis, .kal-ko'-sis. A deposit of copper particles in the tissues.

Chalice Cells, chalf
-is. Goblet cells.

'halicosis, kal-ik-o'-sis. Lung-disease due to inhalation of dust,

'halinoplasty, kaV-in-o-plas-te. An operation to form a new
1 frenuni lingua?.

'halk, chaivk. CaCo3 . Carbonate of lime. C.-stone, gout-stone,
Q
an articular deposit.

Chalybeate, ka-UV-e-at. Containing iron.

Chamber, cham'-ber. A hollow or cavity. C, Ante'rior, the space

between the cornea and iris. C, A'queous, the space between

the cornea and lens of the eye. C. Posterior, the space between

j

the iris and lens of the eye. C, Res'onance. See Resonance.

'hamois Skin, sham'-wah, sham'-e. Tawed sheep-skin
; used in

surgery.

hamomile, kam'-o-mll. See Anthemis.

hampacol, sham'-pa-kol. A camphor, Ci7H30O, from champaca
wood, Michelia champaca.

hancre, shang'-ker. The primary or "hard" syphilitic ulcer.

hancroid, shang'-kroid. 1. Resembling a chancre. 2. The " soft"

chancre. C, Phagedenic, a form with a tendency to erosion.

C, Serpiginous, phagedenic chancroid spreading in curves,

ihancrous, shang'-krus. Of the nature of a chancre,

jhange of Life, chanj. The menopause, q. v.

ihap. A slight fissure of the skin.

harbon, shar'-bon. Malignant pustule, or anthrax, q. v.

harcoal, char'-kol. Coal produced from wood by smothered com-
bustion.

harlatan, shar'-lat-an. A quack,

jharlatanry, shar'-lat-an-re. Quackery.

harleyhorse, char'-le-hors. Stiffness of the right arm and leg in

baseball-players.

harpie, shar'-pe. Linen shreds for dressing wounds.

_
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Charta, char'-tah. A medicated paper; a wrapper for powders.

Chartula, kar'-tn-lah. A paper containing a medicine.

Chasma, Chasmus, kas'-mah, kas'-nuis. A yawn.

Chaud-pisse, sho-pes'. Ardor n rinse
;
gonorrhea.

Chaw'stick. The bark of Gouania domingensls ; it is used as a tonic

and as a dentifrice.

Cheek, chek. 1. The side of the face. 2. One of the buttocks. C-
bone, the malar bone. 1

Cheese-ren'net. See Galium ver-urn. U

Cheesy, che'-ze. Resembling cheese. I

Cheilitis, ki-li'-tls. Inflammation of the lip.

Cheiloangios'copy. The observation of the circulation of the

blood in the human lip.

Cheiloplasty, kll'-o-plas-te. Plastic operations upon the lips.

Cheiloschisis, ki-los'-kis-is. Hare-lip.

Cheilosto'matoplasty. Plastic restoration of the mouth.

Cheirpmegaly, ki-ro-meg'-al-e. Pseudoacromegaly affecting the

extremities.

Cheiropom'pholyx. A certain vesicular skin-disease.

Cheirospasm, M'-ro-spazm. Writers' cramp.

Chekan, Cheken, tshek'-en. The shrub Eugenia chequen, and also

its leaves ; it is used in throat-diseases.

Chelene, ke-len'. Ethyl chlorid.

Chelerythrin, kel-er'-ith-rin. C21H47NO4. A poisonous alkaloid

obtained from Chelidonium.

Chelidonin, kel-id-o'-nin. A nontoxic alkaloid, CooH^lSK^, ob-

tained from Chelidonium.

Chelidonium. A genus of plants of the poppy family. C. majus,

celandine ; it is narcotic and cathartic.

Cheloid, ke'-loid. See Keloid.

Chelonin, keV-o-nin. A concentrated extract of Balmony.

Chelotomy, ke-lot'-o-me. See Kelotomy.

Chemic, Chemical, kemr-ik, kem'-ik-al. Pertaining to chemistry.

C. An'tidote, an antidote which decomposes a poison. C. Equa'-

tion, the formula representing a chemic reaction.

Chemicocautery, kem-ik-o-kaw' -ter-e. Cautery by electrolysis.

Chemiotaxis, kem-e-o-taks'-is. See Chemofaxis.

Chemise, she-meez''. A muslin dressing used in rectal surgery.

Chemist, kem'-ist. One versed in chemistry.

Chemistry, k^m'-is-tre. The science of the molecular and atomic

structure of bodies.

Chemosis, ke-mo f
-.sis. Conjunctival swelling. -1

Chemotactic, kem-o-tu,k'-tlk. Pertaining to chemotaxis. -1

Chemotaxis, kem-o-taks'-is. The attraction or repulsion exhibited

by certain chemicals to living cells.

Chemotic, ke-mot'-ik. Affected with chemosis.

Chemotropism, kem-ot-ro'-pizm. Chemotaxis.

Chenopodium, ken-o-po''-de-um. A genus of plants. C. ambro-
sioi r des, American wormseed ; it is anthelmintic.
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iCheroma'nia, Chaeroma'nia. Amenomania.

Cherry, cher'-e. See Primus. C. Laurel. See Primus.

iChest. 1. The thorax. 2. The upper portion of the body.

Chestnut, chest'-nut. See Castanea.

Chiasm, ki'-azm. 1. A crossing. 2. The optic commissure.

Chiastometer, ki-as-iom''-et-er . An instrument for measuring any

deviation of the optic axes.

Chicken-fat Clot, chikr-en-fat. A yellowish blood-clot.

Chicken-pox, chik'-en-poks. See Varicella.

Chigger, tshig'-er. See Chigo.

Chignon Fun'gus, shen-yon'. A fungoid growth on the hair.

Chigo, Chigre, tshigr
-o, tshig'-er. The sand-flea of the West Indies.

Chilblain, chil'-blan. Cutaneous inflammation, due to cold.

Childbed, ch'dd'-bed. Labor ; confinement. C. Fe'ver. See Puer-

peral Fever.

'hild-crowing, chxld-kro'-ing. Laryngismus stridulus.

Chill, tchil. A shivering sensation ; a rigor.

'hi'loplasty. Same as Cheiloplasly.

ihimaphila, ki-maf f-il-ah. A genus of plants. C. umbella'ta,

pipsissewa; it is diuretic and astringent,

^himaph'ilin. A tonic extract from pipsissewa.

thim'ney-sweep'er's Can'cer. Scrotal epithelioma.

:hin. The mentum. C.-cough, whooping-cough, q. v. C.-jerk.

:
See Jaw-jerk.

'.hina, chi'-na. Cinchona. C. Grass, a silky vegetable substance

for dressing wounds.

hinoidin, kin-oid'-in. An alkaloid mixture obtained while mak-
ing quinin.

thinol, ke'-nol. C9H6NC10. A white, antipyretic powder.

hinolin, kin'-o-lin. See Quinolin.

hinolina, kin-o-W-nah. A derivative of quinin and coal-tar.

hinone, kin!-on. See Quinone.

hinosol, kin'-o-sol. CgrlgNKSO^ Potassium oxyquinol in sulpho-

,nate, a proprietary disinfectant and deodorizer.

hionablepsy, ki!-on-ab-lep-se. Snow-blindness.

hionanthin, ki-on-an''-thin. An aperient and a narcotic extract

from Chionanthus virgiriica, fringe tree.

hiragra, ki-ra'-grah. Gout in the hand.

hirarthritis, ki-rarth-ri'-tis. Articular inflammation of the hand.

hirata, Chiretta, ki-raf-tah, ki-ret'-ah. The plant Swertia chirata

of Asia ; it is used as a tonic.

hiromegaly, ki-ro-meg'-al-e. Same as Cheiromegaly.

hiropodist, ki-ro//-o-dist. One who treats the feet and hands.

hirotheca, ki-ro-the'-ka. A finger-bandage.

hirurgia, ki-rnr'-je-ah. Surgery, q. v.

hirurgical, ki-rvr'-jik-al. Pertaining to surgery.

hirurgicogynecolog'ic. Pertaining to surgical operations for

gynecologic conditions.

hrtin, ki'-tin. C45H26N0O10. A colorless skeletin.
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Chitinous, ki'-lin-us. Resembling ehitin. C. t)egenera'tion,

amyloid degeneration.

Chittim Bark, chit'-im. See Cascara sagrada.

Chliasma, kli-az'-mah. A poultice.

Chloasma, klo-az'-mah. Pigmentation of the skin. C. hepat'i-

cum, a form following dyspepsia; liver spots. C. uterinum, the

brown discoloration of pregnancy.

Chloracetization, klo-ras-et-iz-a''-shun. The production of local

anesthesia by chloroform and glacial acetic acid.

Chloral, klo'-ral. CCI3.CHO. A colorless crystalline solid ; a hyp-

notic. C.-antipy'rin. See Hypnal. C. butyl'icum. See Butyl

Chloral. C. Hy'drate, C2H3CI3O2, hypnotic and antispasmodic.

C.-u'rethane. See Urethane Chloral.

Chloralam'id. Chloral formanidate used as a hypnotic.

Chloralcarbam'id. A liquid that is slightly hypnotic.

Chloralim'id. CCI3CELNH. A substitute for chloral hydrate.

Chloralism, klo'-ral-izm. Chronic poisoning by chloral.

Chlo'ralize. To put under the influence of chloral.

Chloralose, klo'-ral-oz. C8HnCl3 6 . A proprietary hypnotic.

Chloraloxylose, klo-ral-o-zi'-loz. A combination of chloral and

xylose used in medicine.

Chloramid, klo-ram'-id. The same as Chloralamid.

Chloranemia, klo-ran-e'-me-ah. The same as Chloroanemia.

Chlor'anodyne. A proprietary anodyne.

Chlorate, klo'-rdt. A compound of chloric acid and a base.

Chlorated, klof-ra-ted. See Chlorinated.

Chlorcamphor, klor'-kam-for. A name for several compounds of

chlorin and camphor.

Chloremia, klo-rer-me-ah. A blood-disorder characterized by a

diminution in the amount of hemoglobin and red corpuscles.

Chlorhydrate, klor-hi'-drdt. A hydrochlorate.

Chlorhydric, klor-hi'-drik. Hydrochloric.

Chlorid, klo'-rid. A compound of chlorin and a radicle.

Chlorin, klo'-rin. A non-metallic gaseous element.

Chlorinated, klo'-rin-a-ted. Charged with chlorin.

Chlorite, klo'-rit. A salt of chlorous acid.

Chloroanemia, klo-ro-an-e''-me-ah. Chlorosis.

Chlorobrom, klo'-ro-brom. A sedative solution of potassium bromid

and chloralamid.

Chlorodyne, klo'-ro-dln. A proprietary anodyne drug.

Chloroform, klo'-ro-form. CHC13 . A heavy, colorless liquid used

as an anesthetic, and internally as a narcotic.

Chlo'roformism. The morbid or excessive use of chloroform.

Chloroformiza /tion. The act of administering chloroform.

Chlorogenin, klo-ro-jen'-in. C2iH2oN204. An alkaloid from dits!

bark ; it is antiperiodic and antipyretic.

Chlorohematin, Chlorohsematin, klo-ro-hemf-al-in. The hydro-

chlorid of hematin in hemin.

Chlorol, klo'-rol. A proprietary antiseptic solution.
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Chloroma, klo-ro'-mah. A greenish-colored tumor.

Chloronaph'thol. A proprietary nonpoisonous disinfectant.

Chlorophane, klo'-ro-fdn. A green coloring-matter of the retina.

Chlorophyll, klo'-ro-fil. The green coloring-matter of leaves.

Chlorosis, klo-ro'-sis. A form of anemia most common in young

women, marked by greenish color of the skin and menstrual dis-

turbances.

Chlorotic, klo-rot'-ik. Exhibiting chlorosis.

Chlor'ozone. Chlorin and caustic soda ; disinfectant.

Chlorphenol, klor-je'-nol. CoH^ClOH. An antiseptic and a disin-

fectant substance.

Chlorsalol, klor-sa'-lol. A mixture of salol and chlorin.

Chlorum, klo'-rum. See Chlorin.

Chloruret, klo'-ru-ret. The same as Chlorid.

Chloryl, klo'-ril. An anesthetic mixture of methyl and ethyl chlorids.

Choanae, ko'-an-e. The posterior nares.

Chocolate, chok'-o-ldt. A paste from the nuts of Theohroma cacao.

Choke, chok. To suffocate.

Choked Disc. See Papillitis.

Cholagogue, kol'-ag-og. A medicine that promotes the flow of bile.

Cholangitis. Inflammation of a bile-duct.

Cholecyanin, kol-e-si'-an-in. The same as Bilicyanin.

Chol'ecyst, Cholecys'tis. The gall-bladder.

Cholecystecta'sia. Dilatation of the gall-bladder.

Cholecystectomy. Excision of the gall-bladder.

Cholecystenterostomy, kol-e-sis-ten-ter-os'-to-me. The suturing of

the gall-bladder to the intestine.

Cholecystis, kol-e-sis'-tis. The gall-bladder.

Cholecystitis, kol-e-sis-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the gall-bladder.

Cholecystocolostomy, kol-e-sis-to-ko-los f-to-me. The formation of a

fistula between the gall-bladder and colon.

Cholecystocolotomy, kol-e-sis-to-ko-lot'-o-me. An incision into

the gall-bladder and colon.

Cholecystoduodenos'tomy. The formation of a communication

between the gall-bladder and duodenum.

Cholecystolithot'ripsy. Crushing of a stone in the gall-bladder.

Cholecystor'rhaphy. The suturing of the gall-bladder.

Cholecystostomy, kol-e-sis-tos'-to-me. The formation of a fistula

into the gall-bladder.

Cholecystotomy, kol-e-sis-tot'-o-me. Incision of the gall-bladder.

Choledochitis, kol-ed-o-ki 1

'-tis. Inflammation of the gall-duct.

Choledochoduodenostomy, ko-led-o-ko-du-od-en-os'-to-me. The for-

mation of a fistula between the duodenum and common bile-duct.

Choledochoenterostomy, ko-led-o-kn-en-ter-os'-to-me. The forma-

tion of a fistula between the bowel and the common bile-duct.

Choledocholithotomy, ko-le-do-ko-lith-ot'-o-me. The incision of

the common bile-duct for removal of gall-stone.

Choledocholithotripsy, ko-led-o-ko-lith-otf-rip-se. The crushing

of a stone in the common bile-duct. •
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Choledochostomy, ko-led-o-kos'-to-me. The formation of an open-

ing into the gall-duct.

Choledochot'omy. An incision into the common bile-duct.

Choledochous, kol-ed r-o-kus. Receiving or holding bile.

Chole hernia, kol-e-he'-me-ah. Same as Cholemia.

Choleic, kol-e f-ik. Pertaining to the bile.

Cholelithiasis, kol-e-lith-i^as-is. The formation of biliary calculi.

Cholelithotomy, kol~e~lilh-ol''-o-me. An incision into the bile-duct

for the removal of gall-stones.

Cholelithotrity, kol-e-lith-oV'-trit-e. The crushing of a bile-stone.

Choleme'sia, Choleme'sis. The vomiting of bile.

Cholemia, ko-le'-me-ah. The presence of bile-pigment in the blood.

Cholepyrrhin, kol-e-pirf-in. Same as Bilirubin.

Cholera, kol'-er-ah. A disease characterized by emesis, diarrhea,

cramps, and prostration. C, Asiat'ic, C, Epidem'ic, a malignant

form of cholera. C, Chick'en, a fatal epidemic disease of fowls,

with enlargement of the lymphatic glands and inflammation of

the digestive organs. C, Hog, infectious disease of swine, with

red patches on the skin, ulceration of the bowels, and congestion

of the lungs. C. infantum, the summer-complaint of children.

C, Malig'nant, Asiatic cholera. C. mor'bus, sporadic cholera,

C. nostras, cholera morbus. C, Spasmodic. See C, Asiatic.

C, Sum'mer, cholera morbus. C, Wat'er-borne, that dissem-

inated by drinking-water.

Choleraic, kol-er-a'-ik. Pertaining to cholera.

Choleriform, koV'-er-if-orm. Resembling cholera.

Chol'erine. 1. Resembling cholera. 2. A mild form of cholera.

Choleromania, kol-er-o-ma' -ne-ah. A morbid fear of cholera.

Cholerophobia, kol-er-o-fo'^-be-ah. The same as Choleromania, q. v.

Cholerophonia, kol-er-o-fo'-ne-ah. The aphonia of cholera.

Cholerythrin, ko-ler-ith'-rin. Same as Bilirubin.

Cholesteato'ma. An encysted tumor containing cholesterin.

Cholestere'mia. The retention of cholesterin in the blood.

Cholesterin, ko-les'-ter-in. CocH^HO. A monatomic alcohol, found

in blood, nerve-tissue, and bile.

Cholet'elin. Ci 6H18N2 6 . A yellow pigment from biliverdin.

Choletherapy, kol-e-therf-a-pe. The remedial use of bile.

Choleuria, ko-lu'-re-ah. See Choluria.

Choleverdin, kol-e-ver'-din. The same as Bilicyanin, q. v.

Cholic, koV-ik. Pertaining to the bile.

Cholicele, koH-is-el. A tumor of the gall-bladder.

Cholin, ko'-lin. OsH^NOo. An oxygenous ptomain.

Chololith, koV-o-lith. A biliary calculus.

Cholorrhea, kol-or-e'-ah. An abnormal discharge of bile.

Cholosis, kol-o'-sis. Any affection of the liver.

Choluria, kol-v'-rr.-ah. The presence of bile in the urine.

Chondral, kon'-dral. Pertaining to cartilage.

Chondralgia, kon-dral'-je-ah. Pain in a cartilage.

Chondrectonty, kon-drek''-to-me. The excision of a cartilage.

_.
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Chondrification, kon-drif-ik-a'-shun. The formation of cartilage.

Chondrigen, kon'-dri-jen. The organic basis of hyaline cartilage;

it is a mixture of collagen and mucin.

Chondrigiu'cose. The reducing sugar obtainable from chondrin.

Chondrin, kon'-drin. The substance obtained from chondrigen by

boiling; it is a mixture of gelatin and mucin. C.-balls, a sub-

stance found in cartilage composed of chondromucoid and chon-

droitic acid.

Chondritis, kon-dri'-tis. Inflammation of cartilage.

Chon'droblast. An embryonic cell forming cartilage.

Chon'droclast. A giant cell-absorbing cartilage.

Chondrocos'tal. Pertaining to the ribs and costal cartilages.

Chondrocra'nium. A cartilaginous cranium, as of the embryo.

Chondrodynia, kon-dro-din'-e-ah. Pain in a cartilage.

Chondrodystrophia, kon-dro-dis-tro'-fe-ah. Fetal rickets.

Chondrofibroma, kon-dro-fi-bro'-mah. Chondroma with fibrous

elements. ,

Chondrogen, kon'-dro-jen. See Chondrigen.

Chondrogenesis, kon-dro-jen'-es-is. The formation of cartilage.

Chondrography, kon-drog'-ra-fe. A description of cartilages.

Chondroid, konr-droid. Resembling cartilage.

Chondrology, kon-drol'-o-je. The science of cartilages.

Chondroma, kon-dro'-mah. A cartilaginous tumor.

Chondromalacia, Chondromalacosis, kon-dro-mal-a'-se-ah, kon-

dro-mal-ak-o' -sis. A morbid softening of cartilage.

Chondromu'coid. A mucin obtained from chondrin balls; it

yields, on decomposition, proteid matter and chondroitic acid.

Chondromyo'ma. A combined myoma and chondroma.

Chondromyxo'ma. A combined chondroma and myxoma.
Chondroporosis, kon-dro-por-o f

-sis. The thinning of cartilage by

formation of spaces.

Chondrosarcoma. A combined chondroma and sarcoma.

Chondrosidin, kon-drosf-id-in. The hyalin obtained from chon-

drosin.

Chon'drosin. A hyalogin obtained from the sponge Chondrosia

reneformis.

Chondrosis, kon-dro'-sis. Cartilaginous formation.

Chondroster'nal. Pertaining to the sternum and costal cartilages.

Chon'drotome. An instrument for cutting cartilage.

Chondrotomy, kon-drot'-o-me. The dissection of cartilage.

Chondroxi'phoid. Relating to the ensiform cartilage.

Chondrus, kon'-drus. A genus of alga?. C. cris'pus, Irish moss,

carrageen ; it is nutrient and demulcent.

Chorda, kor'-duh. A cord, tendon, or filament. C. dorsa'lis.

See Notochord. C. sali'va, saliva produced by stimulation of the

tympanic nerve. C. tym'pani, the tympanic nerve. C. umbili-

ca'lis, the umbilical cord. C. vertebra'lis. See Notochord. C.

voca'lis, a vocal band.

Chor'dse tendr'nae. The tendinous strings of the auricular valves.

JL
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Chordal, kor'-dal. Pertaining to the notochord.

Chordee, kor-de''. Painful, down-curved erection in gonorrhea.

Chorditis, kor-di'-tis. Inflammation of the vocal band.

Chordoskeleton, kor-do-skeV-et-on. The portion of the skeleton

surrounding the notochord.

Chordurethritis, kor-du-re-thri'-tis. Chordee, q. v.

Chorea, ko-re'-ah. St. Vitus' dance; involuntary muscular twitch-

ings. C, Chronic. See Huntingdon''s Chorea. C, Elec'tric, Du-
bini's disease. C, Epidem'ic, dancing mania. C, Hab'it. See

Habit-spasm. C, Hereditary, Huntingdon's chorea. C, Hys-
teric. Same as C. major. C. insan'iens, C, Mani'acal, a form,

usually fatal, associated with mania. C. ma'jor, hysteric chorea.

C, Mimet'ic, that due to irritation. C. mi'nor, ordinary chorea.

C, Posthemiplegic, Postparalytic, involuntary movements

seen in patients following an attack of hemiplegia. C, Rhyth'mic.

Same as C. major. C, School'-made, that due to overstim-

ulation of children at school. C, Se'nile, a choreiform affection

coming on in old age.

Choreal, Choreic, ko-rer-al, ko-re'-ik. Pertaining to chorea.

Choreiform, ko-re''-if-orm. Resembling chorea.

Choreoid, ko'-re-oid. Pertaining or similar to chorea.

Choreomania, ko-re-o-ma'-ne-ah. See Choromania.

Chorioblasto'sis. Any abnormal growth of the corium.

Choriocapilla'ris. The capillary layer of the choroid coat.

Chorioepithelio'ma. A tumor arising from the epithelial covering

of the chorionic villi.

Chorioid, ko'-re-oid. See Choroid.

Chorioiditis, ko-re-oid-i!-tis. See Choroiditis.

Chorioma, ko-re-o'-mah. A neoplasm derived from the elements of

the chorion.

Chorion, ko'-re-on. The outer envelop of the fetus. C. frondo'-

sum, or C, Shag'gy, the part covered by the villi. C. lae've, the

membranous part of the chorion.

Chorionic, ko-re-on'-ik. Pertaining to the chorion. C. Vil'li, the

vascular tufts on the surface of the chorion.

Chorionitis, ko-re-on-i' -tis. 1. Inflammation of the chorion. 2.

The same as Scleroderma.

Chorioretinitis, ko-re-o-ret-in-i''-tis. See Choroidoretinitis.

Choroid, ko'-roid. The second or vascular tunic of the eye. C.

Mem rbrane, the choroid. C. Plex'us, the fold of membrane near

the lateral ventricles of the brain.

Choroideremia, ko-roid-er-e'-me-ah. Absence of the choroid.

Choroiditis, ko-roid-i'-tis. Inflammation of the choroid. C.,Ante'-

rior, when the foci of exudation is at the periphery of the

choroid. C, Are'olar, that which begins at the macula lutea and

extends toward the periphery. C, Cent'ral, when the exudate is

in the region of the macula lutea. C, Diffuse or Disseminated,

is marked by spots scattered over the fundus. C, Exu rdative,when

there are isolated foci of inflammation scattered over the choroid.
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C»9 Metastatic, that due to embolism. C, Suppurative, that

proceeding to suppuration. C. ser'osa. See Glaucoma.

Choroidocycli'tis. Inflammation of the choroid and ciliary body.

Choroidoiri'tis. Inflammation of the choroid and iris.

Choroidoretini'tis. Choroiditis with retinitis.

Choroma'nia. The dancing mania, a hysteric disease.

Chro'atol. Terpin iodhydrate; an oily liquid used in skin-diseases.

Chromate, kro'-mdt. A basic salt of chromic acid.

Chromatic, kro-mat'-ik. Relating to or possessing color. C. Aber-

ration. See Aberration. C. Audi'tion, luminous sensations

aroused by sound.

Chromatin, kro'-mat-in. The tangible part of the nuclear network

of a cell.

Chromatodysopia, kro-mat-o-dis-o'-jie-ah. Color-blindness.

Chromatogenous, kro-mat-oj'-en-us. Forming color.

Chromatometer, kro-mat-om'-et-er. An instrument for measuring

color-perception or the intensity of colors.

Chromatophile, kro-mat'-o-fil. Capable of being stained.

Chromatophobia, kro-mat-o-fo'-be-ah. An abnormal fear of color.

Chromatophore, kro-mat''-o-for. Any colored cell-plastid.

Chromatopsia, kro-mal-op'se-ah. Abnormal sensations of color.

Chromatoptom'etry. The testing of the power of color-perception.

Chromato'sis. An abnormal pigmentation of the skin.

Chromaturia, kro-mat-u'-re-ah. An abnormal staining of the urine.

Chromesthesia, kro-mes-the''-ze-ah. An association of color-sensa-

tions with hearing, smelling, or tasting.

Chro'mic Anhy'drid. See Acid, Chromic.

Chromicized, kro'-mis-lzd. Impregnated with chromic acid.

Chromidrosis, kro-mld-ro'-sis. The secretion of colored sweat.

Chromium, kro'-me-um. A hard, gray, metallic element.

Chromocyte, kro'-mo-slt. Any colored cell.

Chromocytometer, kro-mo-si-tom'-et-er. An instrument for esti-

mating the hemoglobin in the red blood-corpuscles.

Chromogen, kro'-mo-jen. A colorless body producing pigment.

Chromomere, kro'-mo-mer. A granule of a chromosome.

Chromom'eter. An instrument for performing chromometry.

Chromom'etry. The estimation of the pigment in a substance.

Chromoparous, kro-mop'-ar-us. Excreting a colored transforma-

tion product, as certain bacteria.

Chro'mophane. A coloring matter in the retina.

Chro'mophil. Any structure easily stained.

Chromophilous, kro-moff'-U-us. Readily stained.

Chromophorous, kro-mojf-or-us. Possessing color which performs

some physiologic function, as certain bacteria.

Chro'mophose. A subjective sensation of color.

Chromophytosis, kro-mo-fi-to'-sis. 1. Any pigmentary skin-disease

due to a vegetable parasite. 2. Tinaea versicolor.

Chromoplas'tid. A protoplasmic pigment-granule.

Chromopsia, kro-m or/-se-ah. See Chromatopsia.
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Chromoptometer, kro-mop-tom'-et-er. A contrivance to determine

the extent of development of color-vision.

Chro'moscope. An instrument for testing color-perception.

Chromosome, kro'-mo-som. A chromatin-fiber formed during

karyokinesis.

Chronic, kron'-ik. Long-continued ; the reverse of acute.

Chronicity, kron-is'-it-e. The condition of being chronic.

Chro'nograph. An instrument for recording intervals of time.

Chronother'mal. Relating to time and temperature.

Chrysaro'bin. C3oH26 7 . A principle from Goa powder.

Chrysoi'din. An unreliable indicator for cholera spirilla.

Chrysokreat'inin. C5H8N20. A yellow leukomain from muscle.

Chthonophagia, thon-o-fa'-je-ah. A morbid desire for eating dirt.

Chylangio'ma. A tumor of lymph-vessels containing chyle.

Chyle, kll. The milky fluid of intestinal digestion.

Chylemia, ki-le'-me-ah. The presence of chyle in the blood.

Chylifac'tion. Chyle-formation from food.

Chylifactive, ki-le-fak'-tiv. Chyle-forming.

Chyliferous, ki-lif-er-us. Transmitting chyle.

Chylifica'tion. Chyle-formation and absorption.

Chylopericar'dium. An effusion of chyle within the pericardium.

Chylopoiesis, ki-lo-poi-e''-sis . The same as Chylification.

Chylopoietic, ki-lo-poi-et'-ik. Chyle-producing.

Chylorrhea, ki-lor-e'-ah. An excessive flow of chyle.

Chylothorax, ki-lo-tho'-raks. The presence of chyle in the pleural

cavity.

Chylous, ki'-lus. Of the nature of chyle.

Chyluria, ki-lu'-re-ah. Milky urine, due to Filaria.

Chyme, klm. The food that has undergone gastric but not intes-

tinal digestion.

Chymifica'tion. The transformation of food into chyme.

Chymosin, ki-mo'-sin. Rennin, the rennet ferment.

Cibisitome, si-Ms'-it-om. An instrument for opening the capsule

of the lens.

Cicatricial, sik-at-rish'-al. Pertaining to a cicatrix.

Cicatrix, sik-af-triks. The scar or mark of a wound.

Cicatrizant, sik'-at-riz-ant. An agent promoting cicatrization.

Cicatrization, sik-at-riz-a'-shun. The process of healing.

Cicatrize, sik'-at-rlz. To heal.

Cicuta, si-ku'-tah. A genus of plants. C. viro'sa, cowbane; water

hemlock ; it is very poisonous.

Cicutin, sik'-u-tin. See Coniin.

Cicutoxin. C17H20O5. A toxic principle from Cicuta.

Cilia, sil'-e-ah. 1. The eyelashes. 2. Hair-like processes of certain

cells.

Ciliariscope, sil-e-d'-ris-kop: Apparatus for examining the ciliary

region of the eye.

Ciliary, sil'-e-a-re. Pertaining to the cilia. C. Ar'teries, the small

arteries of the eye. C. Bod r
y, the ciliary muscles and processes.
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C. Gang'lion, the ganglion at the apex of the orbit. C. Lig'a-

ment, the ligament joining the iris and sclera. C. Mus'cle, the

muscle of accommodation of the eye.

Ciliated, sil'-e-a-ted. Having cilia, as certain cells.

Cilium, siV-e-um. One of the eyelashes.

Cillosis, sil-o e-sis. A spasmodic trembling of the upper eyelid.

Ci'mex lectula'rius. The common bedbug.

Cimicifuga, sim-i-sif'-u-gah. A genus of plants. C. racemo'sa,

black snakeroot; black cohosh ; it is an expectorant and tonic.

Cimicifugin, sim-e-sif-u-jin. Aresinoid from cimicifuga; oxytocic.

Cina, si'-nah. The herb Artemesia santonica and its seeds.

Cinchamidin, sin-ham''-id-in. Ci9H24N20. A cinchona-alkaloid.

Cinchona, sin-ko'-nah. A genus of trees and their bark yielding

quinin.

Cinchonam'in. C19H24N20. An alkaloid from Remijia purdieana,

false cuprea bark.

Cinchon'icin. An artificial alkaloid, the isomer of cinchonin.

Cinchon'idin. C20H24N2O. An alkaloid from cinchona.

Cin'chonin. An alkaloid from cinchona, inferior to quinin.

Cin'chonism. The systemic effects of quinin in overdose.

Cin'chonize. To put under the influence of cinchona alkaloids.

'Cinchonology, sin-ko-nol'-o-je. The study of cinchona derivatives.

Cinclisis, sin'-klis-is. A quick movement of any part of the body.

Cinc'ture Sensation. See Girdle Sensation.

Ci.nerea, sin-e>'-re-ah. The gray matter of the nervous system.

Cineritious, sin-er-isN-us . Ashy; ash-colored.

Cinetica, sin-et'-ik-ah. Neuroses with muscular spasm.

Cingulum, sing'-gu-lum. 1. The waist. 2. Herpes zoster. 3. A
|

fibrous bundle in the gyrus fornicatus of the brain.

Cinnabar, sin'-ab-ar. HgS. Red mercuric sulphid.

Cinnamene, sin'-am-en. The same as Styrol.

Cinnam/ic Aldehyd'. C9H80. Chief constituent of oil of cinna-

mon.

Cinnamol, sin'-am-ol. The highly rectified oil of cinnamon.

Cinnamon, sin'-am-on. The inner bark of various species of Cinna-

;
momum, Asiatic trees.

Cionectomy, si-on-ek'-to-me. Excision of the uvula.

Cionitis, si-on-if-tis. Inflammation of the uvula.

j

Cionotome, si-on'-o-tom. An instrument for amputating the uvula.

iCionotomy, si-on-ot'-o-me. Excision of the uvula.

Circle, ser'-kl. A ring. C. of Diffusion, the imperfect image
formed by incomplete focalization.

Circuit, ser'-kit. The path of a galvanic current.

Circular, ser'-ku-lar. Pertaining to a circle. C. Amputa'tion, am-
I

putation with an incision surrounding the limb. C. Insanity,
I insanity with alternate stages of mania and melancholia. C.

Si rnus, a venous sinus around the placenta.

Circulation, ser-ku-la'-shun. The passage of blood through the body.

C, Allantoic. SeeAUanloic. C, Collateral, that taking place
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through secondary channels after stoppage of the principal route.

C, Fe'tal, that of the fetus, including that through the placenta

and umbilical cord. C, First or Primitive, that carrying

oxygen and nutriment to the embryo. C, Placental. Same as

C, Fetal. C, Por'tal, the passage of the blood from the gastro-

intestinal tract and spleen through the liver, and its exit by the

hepatic vein. C, Pui'monary, that of the blood through the

lungs for purification. C, System'ic, the general circulation as

distinct from the pulmonary. C, Vitelline. Same as C, First.

Circulatory, ser'-ku-lat-o-re. Pertaining to the circulation.

Circulus, ser'-ku-lus. Willis' circle, q. v.

Circumcision, ser-kum-sizh' -un. Excision of the prepuce.

Circumclusion, ser-kum-kla'-zhitn. Arterial compression by means
of a wire and pin.

Circumduction. Continuous circular movement of a limb.

Circumflex. Surrounding, as a vessel or nerve; winding.

Circumpolariza'tion. The rotation of a ray of polarized light.

Circumscribed, ser''-kum-skrlbd. Clearly defined, as an abscess.

Circumvallate, ser-kum-vaV'-at. Surrounded by a wall. C. Papil-

lae, large papillae on the dorsum of the tongue.

Circus Move'ments, ser'-kus. Peculiar involuntary movements
from nervous lesions.

Cirrhonosus, sir-on-o'-sus. A fetal disease with yellow coloration

of tissues, especially the pleura, peritoneum, etc.

Cirrhosis, se-?-o'-sis. Thickening of the connective tissue of an

organ. C, Atro'phic, that associated with atrophy. C, Biliary,

that due to chronic retention of bile. C, Fat'ty, that in which

the hepatic cells become infiltrated with fat. C, Hypertrophic,
that associated with hypertrophy.

Cirrhotic, se-rotf-ik. Pertaining to cirrhosis.

Cirsocele, sir'-so-sel. A varicocele, q. v.

Cirsoid, sir'-sold. Kesembling a varix.

Cirsomphalos, sir-som'-fal-os. A varicose condition of the navel.

Cirsophthalmia, sir-sof-thal'-me-ah. Varicose ophthalmia.

Cirsotome, sir'-so-tom. An instrument for excising varicose veins.

Cirsotomy, sir-sot'-o-me. Excision of a varix.

Cistern, sist'-ern. A dilatation ; a reservoir. C. of the Cer'ebrum,

the fourth ventricle of the brain.

Citral, sit'-ral. C10H16O. An aldehyd in oil of lemon.

Citrate, sit'-rat. A salt of citric acid.

Citrine Oint'ment, sit'-rin. Mercuric nitrate ointment.

Citrophen, sit'-ro-fen. An antipyretic compound of citric acid and

paraphenetidin.

Citrus, sit'-rus. A genus of trees yielding lemons, limes, and

oranges.

Cladothrix, klad'-o-thriks. A genus of Schizomycetes.

Clamp, klamp. An instrument for compressing vessels.

Clap, klap. The popular term for gonorrhea. C. -threads, slimy

strings in gonorrheal urine.

CI
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Clapotement, klap-ot'-mon{g). A splashing sound.

Claret-stain, klar'-et-stan. A large nevus.

Clarificant, klar'-if-ik-ant. A substance for clearing a solution.

Clarification. The clearing of a liquid of impurities.

Clasmat'ocyte. A large cell with a tendency to break into pieces.

Clasmatocyto'sis. The breaking up of clasrnatocytes.

Clasp'-knife Rigid'ity. A reflex spasmodic extension of the leg in

- spastic paraplegia, ending in a " spring."

Classification, Mas-if-ik-a'shun. Systematic arrangement.

Clastic, klas f-tik. Breaking up into fragments.

Clathrocystis, klath-ro-sis'-tis. A genus of Schizomycetes.

Claudication, klaw-dik-af-shun. Lameness.

Claustrophobia. A morbid dread of an inclosed space.

Claus'trum. A layer of cinerea between the insula and lenticula.

Clausura, klaw'-zhur-ah. Imperforation ; atresia.

Clava, kla'-vah. An enlargement of the funiculus gracilis.

IClavate, kla'-vdt. Club-shaped. C. Nu'cleus, a gray nucleus

within the clava.

Clav'iceps purpurea. The fungus producing ergot.

[Clav'icle. The collar-bone, joining the sternum and scapula.

Clavicular, kla-vik'-u-lar. Pertaining to the clavicle.

Clavus, kla'-vus. A callous tumor; a corn, occurring usually on the

toes. C. hystericus, a localized pain in the head in hysteria.

21aw-foot. A deformity and atrophy of the foot.

law-hand. A Condition of hand in atrophy of interosseous mus-
cles.

Cleansings, klenz'-ings. The lochia, q. v.

Cleft, kleft. A fissure ; a crevice. C. Pal'ate, a congenital palatine

fissure. C. Ster'num, congenital fissure of the sternum.

Cleido-, kli-do. A prefix signifying relation to the clavicle.

Cleidocostal, kli-do-kos'-tal. Pertaining to the ribs and clavicle.

Cleidomastoi'deus. See Muscles, Table of.

kleptomania, klep-to-ma''-ne-ah. See Kleptomania.

Clergyman's Sore-throat'. A granular form of pharyngitis.

Climacteric, kli-m ak'-ter-ik. A critical period in life. C, Grand,
the sixty-third year.

Climatology, kli-mat-oV-o-je. The science of climate.

Climatother'apy. Employment of climate as a therapeutic agent.

Clinic, klin'-ik. Bed-side instruction.

Clinical, klin'-ik-al. Pertaining to a sick-bed or clinic,

clinician, Clinicist, klin-ishf-an, klin'-is-ist. A physician skilled

in clinical work,

piinodac'tylous. Having an abnormal flexure of fingers or toes.

Clinoid, kli'-noid. Resembling a bed. C. Proc'esses, certain proc-

: esses of the sphenoid bone.

^liseometer, klis-e-om!-et-er . An instrument for measuring the
1 pelvic inclination in females.

lition, klit'-e-on. The middle of the anterior border of the clivus.

litoridectomy, klit-or-id-ek'-to-me. Excision of the clitoris.

12
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Clitoris, klif'-or-is. An erectile female organ, the homologue of the

penis. C. Cri'ses, paroxysms of sexual excitement in women
suifering from tabes.

Clitorism, klit'-or-izm. Hypertrophy of the clitoris.

Clitoritis, klit-or-if
-tis. Inflammation of the clitoris.

Clivus, kli'-vus. Aslope. C. os'sis. See BlumenbacNs Clivus.

Cloaca, klo-af-kah. 1. An opening in a diseased bone ; a cavity

containing pus. 2. A common outlet to the rectum and the

bladder.

Clonic, klon'-ik. Applied to spasms with alternate relaxations.

Clonus, klo'-nus. Reflex, irregular contractions of muscles.

Clot, klot. See Coagulum.

Clothes-louse, kloz'-lows. Pediculus corporis, the body-louse.

Cloud'y Swelling. Parenchymatous degeneration of cells.

Clove, klov. See Caryophyllus. C. -hitch, a double loop formed by

two half-hitches.

Clo'ven Spine. Spina bifida.

Clown'ism. A hysteric display of contortions and poses.

Clubbed Fing'ers. A knob-like termination of the fingers.

Club-foot. See Talipes.

Club-hand. A deformity of the hand similar to that of club-foot.

Clupein, klu'-pe-in. C3oH57N17 6 + 4H20. A ptomain from the

herring.

Clyster, klis'-ter. An enema or injection.

Cnemial, ne'-me-al. Relating to the tibia or shin.

Cnemis, ne'-mis. The tibia or shin-bone.

Cnemitis, ne-mi'-tis. Inflammation of the tibia.

Cnicin, ni'-sin. C42H56 15 . An alkaloid obtained from Carbenia.
*

Coagulation, ko-ag^u-la'-shun. A clotting. C. Necro'sis. See

Necrosis.

Coagulative, ko-ag'-u-la-tiv . Causing or marked by coagulation.

C. Necro'sis. See Necrosis.

Coagulometer, ko-ag-u-lom''-et-er: An instrument for studying the

coagulability of the blood.

Coagulum, ko-ag'-u-lum. A clot or mass of thickened blood.

Coalescence, ko-al-esf-ens. The union of two or more parts.

Coal -tar. A viscid liquid from dry distillation of bituminous coal.

Coaptation. The adjustment of the edges of fractures.

Coarctate Ret'ina, ko-ark'-tat. A funnel-shaped retina.

Coarctation. The compression of the walls of a vessel.

Coarctot'omy. The division of a urethral stricture.

Coarse, kors. Not fine, gross. C. Disease', the macroscopic

organic lesions.

Coat, koi. The membrane covering a part; a tunic. C, Buffy.

See Bvffy.

Coating of the Tongue, kot'-ing. The abnormal condition of the

tongue denoting digestive disturbance.

Cobalt, ko'-hawlt. A brittle, hard, heavy metal.

Coca, ko'-kah. The plant Erythroxylum coca and its leaves.
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Cocain, ko'-Jcdn. C17H21N04 . An alkaloid from coca ; it is a power-

ful local anesthetic, and internally is used as a narcotic.

Cocainism, ko'-kdn-izm. The symptoms of excessive use of cocain.

Cocainize, ko'-kdn-lz. To bring under the effects of cocain.

Cocainomania, ko-kdn-o-ma''-ne-ah. Mania from abuse of cocain.

Cocapyrin, ko-kah-pi'-rin. A mixture of cocain and antipyrin.

Coccidiosis, kok-sid-i'-o-sis. A condition due to coccidia.

Coccidium, kok-sid'-e-um. A genus of protozoans. C. ovifor'me,

is found in intestinal epithelium and in the human liver. C.

sarkoly'tus, a name for the parasite of carcinoma.

Coccinel r la, Coccionel'la. Cochineal; it is valuable in whooping-

cough.

Coccobacte'ria. The spheroid bacteria of putrefaction.

Cocculin, kok'-u-lin. See Picrotoxin.

Coc'culus in'dicus. The plant Anamirta paniculata and its dried

seeds ; it is an active narcotic poison.

Coccus, kok'-us. 1. A cell or capsule. 2. Synonym of micrococcus.

Coccyalgia, kok-si-al'-je-ah. Pain in the coccyx.

Coccydynia, kok-si-din'-e-ah. See Coccyodinia.

Coccygeal, Coccygean, kok-sij'-e-al, kok-sij f-e-an. Pertaining to

the coccyx. C. Gland, a small body near the end of the coccyx.

Coccygectorny, kok-sij-ek''-lo-me. Excision of the coccyx.

Coccygeus, kok-sif-e-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Ccccygodynia, kok-sig-o-din'-e-ah. See Coccyodinia.

Coccygotomy, kok-sig-ot'-o-me. Excision of the coccyx.

Coccyodinia, kok-si-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in the coccyx.

Coccyx, -kok'-siks. The last bone of the spinal column.

Coch'ia Pills. Pills of aloes and colocynth.

Cochin Leg, ko'-tchin. Elephantiasis of the leg.

Coch'ineal. Coccus cacti, dried insects used as a coloring-matter.

Cochlea, kok'-le-ah. A spiral cylindric tube forming the inner-

most of the three portions of the labyrinth.

Cochlear, kok'-le-ar. 1. Pertaining to the cochlea. 2. A spoon.

Cochleare, koh-le-a'-re. A spoon; spoonful.

Cochlearia, kok-le-a'-re-ah. A genus of antiscorbutic plants.

Cochleariform, kok-le-arf-e-form. Spoon-shaped.

Cochleitis, kok-le-i'-tis. See Cochlilis.

Cochlitis, kok-li'-tis. Inflammation of the cochlea.

Cocillana Bark, ko-sil-a''-nah. The bark of Sycocarpus rusbyi, a

tree of Bolivia ; it is used in bronchitis.

Cockroach, kok'-roch. See Blatta.

Cocoa, ko'-ko. SeeCacoa. C.-oil, or Coco-nut Oil, the oil from the

fruit of the palm, Cocos nucifera.

Coction, kok'-shun. Digestion.

Codein, ko'-de-in or ko'-dln. Ci8H2iN03 -f H20. One of the alka-

' loids derived from opium.

Sod'-liver Oil. See Oil.

Cos-, se-. See Ce-.

Coffee, kof'-e. Berries of Coffea arabica, used as a stimulant.
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Coffeinism. The symptoms from the excessive use of coffee.

Coffeurin, kof-e-u'-rin. A substance said to be found in urine after

free use of coffee.

Coffin-bone. The last phalanx of a horse's foot.

Coffin-lid Crystals. Same as Knife-rest Crystals.

Cognac, kon'-yak. A variety of French brandy.

Cohabitation, ko-hab-it-a'-shun. The same as Coition.

Cohesion, ko-he'-zhun. The "attraction of aggregation."

Cohoba'tion. The redistilling of a substance in the distilled fluid.

Cohosh, Black, ko'-hosh. See Cimicifuga. C, Blue. See Caulo-

phyllum. C, White. See Actece.

Coil, koil. A spiral. C.-gland, a sweat-gland. C, Induction,

rolls of wire for producing an electric current by induction. C,
Resistance. See Resistance.

Coin-sound or Test. The sound produced in pneumothorax by

striking by auother coin a coin placed flat upon the chest.

Coition, Coitus, ko-isN-un, ko'-it-us. Sexual connection.

Coitophobia, ko-it-o-fo''-be-ah. Morbid dread of coitus.

Coko, kof-ko. A synonym of Frambesia.

Cola, ko'-lah. See Kola.

Colation, ko-la'-shun. The operation of straining.

Colature, koV-at-ur. A liquid obtained by straining.

Colchicin, kol'-chls-in. CnH^NOo. An alkaloid of colchicum.

Colchicum autumna'le, kol'-chik-um. Meadow saffron ; it is an

emetic and a drastic cathartic.

Cold, hold. Coryza ; catarrh of the respiratory tract. C. Ab'scess,

a chronic abscess. C. Bath, a bath with the temperature below

70° F. C.-blood'ed. See Poikilothermic. C. Cream, an ointment

composed of oil of almond, 50 ; rosewater, 30 ; spermaceti and

white wax, aa, 10. C. Pack, the cold-water sheet wrapped around

a patient to reduce temperature. C, Rose, hay-fever.

Colectomy, ko-lek'-to-me. The excision of a portion of the colon.

Coleocele, koV-e-o-sel. Vaginal hernia.

Colic, kol'-ik. Spasmodic pain in the abdomen. C, Bil'iary or

Hepat'ic, that due to the passage of a gall-stone through the gall-

ducts. C, Lead, intestinal colic due to lead-poisoning. C,
Men'strual, the pain of menstruation. C, Re'nal, due to a cal-

culus in the ureter. C, Sat'urnine. Same as C, Lead. C,
U'terine, paroxysmal pains at the menstrual period.

Col'ica picto'num. Painter's colic, due to lead-absorption.

Colicystitis, kol-e-sis-ti'-tis. Cystitis from the colon-bacillus.

Colitis, ko-lif
-tis. Inflammation of the colon.

Collagen, koV-aj-en. The substance of which the white fibers of

connective tissue are made; it yields gelatin.

Collapse, kol-aps'. Failure of the vital powers.

Collar-bone, kol-er-bon. See Clavicle.

Collateral, kol-at'-er-al. 1. Accompanying; aiding. 2. One of the

first branches of an axis-cylinder passing at right angles.

Collect, kol-ekt' . To bring together.
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Collecting Tubes of the Kidney. The ducts discharging into the

calices of the kidney.

Colliculus, kol-ik'-u-lus. A small eminence. C. semina'lis, the

same as Verumontanum.

Col'lidin. C8HnN. A ptqmain of putrid albumin.

Collier's Lung, kol'-yerz. Anthracosis.

Colligamen, kol-ig'-am-en. A form of glycerin-bandage.

Collilon'gus. The muscle longus colli.

Colliquation, kol-ik-wa'-shun. A liquefaction of tissues.

Colliquative, kol-ik'-wa-tiv. Profuse ; excessive.

Collocated, kolf-o-ka-ted. Placed or ordered along with something

else—as adjacent parts of the brain.

Collodion, Collodium, kol-o'-de-on, kol-o'-de-um. A dressing for

wounds, made by dissolving guncotton in ether ; it is used as a

substitute for adhesive plaster. C, 'Canthar'idal, a blistering

solution of collodion and eantharides. C, Flexible, collodion

with the addition of castor-oil and Canada balsam. C, Styp'tic,

a mixture of collodion with tannic acid, ether, and alcohol.

Colloid, kol'-oid. 1. Glue-like. 2. A noncrystallizable organic sub-

stance. C. Can'cer, carcinoma with colloid degeneration. C. Cyst,

a cyst with jelly-like contents.

Colloi'din. C9H15N06 . A jelly-like substance from colloid tissue.

Colloma, kol-o'-mah. A cyst containing colloid matter.

Collonema, kol-on-e'-mah. A colloid tumor.; a myxoma.
Collosin, koV-o-sin. A varnish of collodion and traumaticin used

in dermatology.

Colloxylin, kol-oks''-il-in. The same as Pyroxylin.

Collum, kol'-um. The anterior part of tne neck. C. distort'um,

torticollis. C. fem'oris, the neck of the femur. C. u'teri, the

cervix uteri.

Collutorium, kol-u-to'-re-um. A mouth-wash ; a gargle.

Collutory, kol'-u-tor-e. The same as Collutorium.

Collyrium, kol-ir'-e-um. A medicinal lotion for the eyes.

Coloboma, kol-o-bo'-mah. A fissure, especially of parts of the eye.

Colocente'sis. Surgical puncture of the colon.

Colo clyster, ko'-lo-klis-ter. An enema in the colon.

' Colocynth, Colocynth'is, kol'-o-sinth. The peeled pepoof CitruUus

colocynlhis ; it is a drastic hydragogue cathartic.

Colocynthin, kol-o-sin'-thin. The bitter principle of colocynth.

Coloenteri/ tis. Inflammation of the small and large intestines.

Colomba, kol-om'-bah. See Calumba.

Colon, ko'-lon. The superior part of the large intestine.

Colonic, ko-lon'-ik. Relating to the colon.

Colonitis, ko-lon-i'-tis. Colitis, q. v.

Colon'oscope. An instrument for examining the colon.

Colonos'copy. Examination by means of a colonoscope.

Colony, kol'-o-ne. A collection or assemblage.

Colopex'ia. Suturing of the sigmoid flexure to the abdominal
wall.
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Colopexotomy, ko-lo-peks-ot'-o-me. An incision into and a fixation

of the colon.

Colopexy, kol-o-peks'-e. Same as Colopexia.

Colophony, kol-ojf-o-ne. See Rosin.

Coror. 1. A visual sensation due to radiated or reflected light. 2.

That quality of an object perceptible to sight alone. 3. A pig-

ment. C.-blind'ness, abnormalism or deficiency of color-percep-

tion. C.-gusta'tion. See Pseudogeusesthesia. C.-hearing. See

Pseudochromesthesia.

Colorectostomy, ko-lo-rek-tos'-to-me. The formation of a fistula

between the rectum and colon.

Colorim'eter. An instrument for estimating coloring-matter.

Colostomy, ko-los'-to-me. The formation of a colonic fistula.

Colostra'tion. An infantile disease due to colostrum.

Colostrum, kol-os'-trum. The first milk secreted by the breasts.

C. Corpus'cles, cells from the acini of the mammary gland.

Colotomy, ko-lot'-o-me. Incision of the colon, either abdominal,

lateral, lumbar, or inguinal, according to the region of entrance.

Coloty'phus. Enteric fever with involvement of the colon.

Colpalgia, kol-pal'-je-ah. Pain in the vagina.

Colpatresia, kol-pat-re'-ze-ah. Imperforation of the vagina.

Colpeurynter, kol-pu-rin'-ter . A rubber bag for dilating the vagina.

Colpeurysis, kol-pu'-ri-sis. Vaginal dilatation.

Colpitis, kol-pi'-tis. Inflammation of the vagina.

Colpocele, kol'-po-sel. A tumor or hernia in the vagina.

Colpocleisis, kol-po-kli'-sis. The operation of occluding the vagina.

Colpocysti'tis. Inflammation of both the bladder and vagina.

Colpocys'tocele. Prolapse of the bladder through the vagina.

Colpocystot'omy. Incision into the bladder through the vagina.

Colpodesmorrhaph'ia. Suturing of the vaginal sphincter.

Colpohyperplasia. Cystic hyperplasia of the vagina.

Colpohysterec'tomy. Removal of the uterus through the vagina.

Colpohysterot'omy. An incision into the vagina and uterus.

Colpomyomec'tomy. Myomectomy through the vagina.

Colpomyomotomy, kol-po-mi-o-mot'-o-me. Colpomyomectomy, q. v.

Colpomyotomy, kol-po-mi-ot'-o-me. Colpomyomectomy, q. v.

Colpoperine'oplasty. Plastic operation on vagina and perineum.

Colpoperineorrhaphy, kol-po-per-in-e-or'-af-e. Repair of the peri-

neum and posterior vaginal wall.

Colpoplasty, koV-po-plas-te. Any plastic operation on the vagina.

Colpoptosis, kol-po-to'-sis. Any prolapse of the vagina.

Colporrhagia, kol-por-a'-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the vagina.

Colporrhaphy, kol-porf
-a-fe. Suture of the vagina.

Colporrhea, kol-por-e f-ah. The same as Leukorrhea, q. v.

Col po sis, kol-po'-sis. Colpitis, q. v.

Colpotomy, kol-pot'-o-me. An incision of the vagina.

Coltsfoot, kolts'-fut. See Tussilago.

Columbin, kol-um'-bin. See Calumbin.

Colum'bium. A metal akin to bismuth and to antimony.
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Columbo, kol-um'-bo. See Caluinbo.

Columella, kol-um-eV'-ah. A small column ; the modiolus. C. na'si,

the nasal septum.

Column, kol'-um. A pillar. C, Ante'rior, the layer of white mat-

ter in each half of the spinal cord, between the anterior horn

and nerve-roots and the anterior median fissure. C, Direct

Cerebellar, that lying outside of the lateral pyramidal tract. C,
Lat'eral, a layer of white matter in each half of the spinal cord

between the posterior horn and nerve-roots and anterior horn

and nerve-roots. C, Poste'rior, the white matter in the spinal

cord on each side between the posterior horns and nerve-roots and

the posterior median fissure. C, Posteroexternal, the outer

wider division of the posterior column of the cord. C, Pos-

teromedian, the middle part of the posterior spinal column.

C, Posterovesic'ular. See Clarke's Column. C, Respi'ratory.

See Fasciculus, Solitary. C, Vesic'ular, one of nerve-cells in the

posterior gray horn of the spinal cord.

Columna, kol-um r-nah. A column or pillar. C. adipo'sa, a fat-

column. C. bertin'i, the division between the renal pyramids

C. na'si, the nasal septum.

Columnar carnese, kol-um'-nekar'-ne-e. Muscular projections from

the cardiac ventricles. C. papilla'res. Same as Musculi papil-

lares. C. vagi'nae, ridges on the interior walls of the vagina.

Columning, kol'-um-ing. The placing of vaginal tampons to sup-

port a procident uterus.

Colytic, kol'-it-ik. Restraining.

Coma, ko'-mah. An abnormally deep sleep; stupor. C, Alco-

holic, due to alcoholism. C, Apoplec'tic, due to apoplexy.

C, Diabetic, that due to the presence of diacetic acid in the sys-

tem. C„, Ure'mic, that due to uremia. C. vig'il, delirious leth-

argy with open eyes.

Comatose, ko r-mat~6s. In a condition of coma.

Combustion, kom-bus'-chun. The process of oxidation.

Comedo, kom'-e-do. Black-head
; a worm-like mass in an obstructed

sebaceous duct.

Com'edones. Plural of Comedo.

Comes, ko'-mez. A companion, as a vein or nerve to an artery.

Com'frey. The herb Symphytum officinale-; the root is a demulcent

and tonic.

Com'ma-tract. A comma-shaped tract in the posterolateral column

of the cord.

Commelina, kom-el-in'-ah. A genus of plants, several species of

which are used in Asia as food and medicine.

Commensal, kom-en'-sal. 1. The harmonious living together of

two animals or plants. 2. One of two such organisms.

Comminu'tion. The process of breaking into. pieces.

Commiphora, kom-if-o-rah. The genus of trees furnishing bdel-

lium, myrrh, and balm of Gilead.

Com'missura. Same as Commissure. C. bre'vis, a portion of the
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inferior vermiform process of the cerebellum. C. mag'na, the

corpus callosum of the brain. C. sim'plex, a small cerebellar lobe.

Commissure, kom'-is-ur. A joining or uniting. C, Ante'rior

(of third ventricle), a rounded cord of white fibers in front

of the anterior crura of the fornix. C, Arc'uate, the posterior

optic commissure. C, Gray, the transverse band of gray matter

uniting the masses of gray matter of the two halves of the spinal

cord. C, Mid'dle, the band of soft gray matter uniting the

optic thalami. C, Op'tic, the crossing of the optic nerves. C,
Foste'rior (of third ventricle), a white band uniting the optic

thalami posteriorly.

Commotio, kom-o'-she-o. Concussion, motion. C. ret'inae, im-

pairment or loss of vision following a blow upon or near the eye.

Communicans, kom-u'-nik-anz. Communicating. C. hypoglos'si,

C. no'ni, a nerve of the neck. C. willis'ii, the posterior com-

municating artery of the brain. See Nerves, Table of.

Com'mutator. An instrument for reversing electric currents.

Comose, ko'-mos. Having much hair.

Compact, kom-pakt'. Closely united or pressed together.

Comparative, kom-par'-a-tiv. Relating to comparison. C. An-
at'omy. See Anatomy.

Compass Plant, kum'-pas. The plant Silphium laciniatum; it

yields a tonic and alterative oleoresin.

Compatible, kom-pat'-ib-l. Capable of existing together.

Compensating, korn!-pen-sa-ting. Making amends for. C. Op-
eration, the performance of a tenotomy of the associated antagon-

ist of a healthy eye for paresis of a muscle of the other eye.

Compensation, kom-pen-sa'-shun. The state of counterbalancing a

defect of structure or function.

Complemental Air, kom-ple-men'-tal. See Air.

Complexus, kom-pleks'-us . The totality of the symptoms of a dis-

ease. C. Mus'cle, the broad muscle of the back of the neck.

Complication,'kom~plik-a'-shun. Interaction of morbid conditions.

Composition, kom-po-zish'-un. The constituents of a mixture. C.

Pow'der, the compound powder of bayberry.

Com'pos mentis. Of sound mind.

Compound, kom-pound''. 1. To mix. 2. Composed of several

parts. C. Cathartic Pills, pills of calomel, jalap, colocynth, and
gamboge. C. Microscope. See Microscope.

Compress, kom'-pres. Folded cloths for local pressure. C, Fen-
estrated, a compress with a hole for drainage.

Compressed'. Having the lateral diameter reduced.

Compression, kom-presh'-un. The forcing together of a substance.

C.-at'rophy. See Atrophy. C. of the Brain, the symptoms
from brain-pressure. C, Dig'ital, compression of an artery by
the fingers. C. Myeli'tis, myelitis from a lesion compressing the

cord.

Compres'sor. 1. An instrument for compressing a vessel. 2. See

Muscles, Table of.
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Conarium, ko-na'-re-um. The pineal gland of the brain.

Concave, kon'-kdv. Presenting a hollow incurvation.

Concavity, kon-kav'-it-e. A depression or fossa.

Concavoconcave, kon-ka'-vo-kon-kdv. Biconcave.

Conca'voconvex. One side concave, the other convex.

Concentrated, konf-sen-tra-ted. Made stronger or purer.

Concentration. 1. Afflux toward a part. 2. The act of rendering

a liquid stronger by evaporation.

Concentric, kon-sen'-trik. Having a common center.

Conception, kon-sep'-shmi. The fecundation of the ovum. C,
Imperative, a false idea dominating an insane person's actions.

Concha, kong'-kah. 1. The outer ear. 2. The turbinated bone.

C. labyrin'thi, the cochlea.

Conchinin, kong'-kin-in. The same as Quinidin.

Conchoscope, kong'-ko-skop. An instrument for examining the

nasal cavity.

Conchotome, kong'-ko-tdm. An instrument for excising the middle

turbinated bone.

Concoction, kon-kok'-shun. The boiling of two substances together.

Concomitant, kon-kom'-it-ant. Accompanying, as symptoms.

Concrete, kon'-kret. Solidified or condensed.

Concretion, kon-kre'-shva. 1. A calculus; an osseous deposit. 2.

Abnormal union of adjacent parts.

Concubitus, kon-ku'-bit-us. Copulation, q. v.

Concussion, kon-kush'-un. A shaking. C. of the Brain, shock or

agitation of the brain. C. of the Lab'yrinth, deafness and tin-

nitus from a blow or an explosion. C. of the Spine, a lesion of the

spinal cord from violent jarring.

Condensation, kon-den-sa'-shun. The act of making denser.

Condenser, kon-den'-ser. .
An apparatus for condensing gas or light.

Condensing Ostitis. Inflammation of bone, with hardening.

Condiment, kon'-dim-ent. Spice or sauce for food.

Cond'om, Cur/dum. A sheath for the penis during copulation.

Conduction. The transfer of force from one part to another.

Conductivity, kon-duk-tiv'-it-e. The capacity for conducting.

Conductor, kon-duk'-tor . 1. An instrument directing a surgical

knife. 2. The transmitter of a force, as an electric current.

Conduran'go Bark. The bark of a vine Marsdenia condurango

;

it is an alterative and is used in syphilis.

Condylar, kon'-dil-ar. Pertaining to a condyle.

Condylarthrosis, kon-dil-ar-thro'-sis. Articulation by means of

condyles.

Condyle, kon'-dll. A rounded articular eminence, as in the femur.

Condylectomy, kon-dil-ek'-to-me. Excision of a condyle.

Condyl'ion. The point at the lateral tip of the condyle of the jaw.

Condyloid, kon'-dil-oid. Resembling a condyle.

Condyloma, kon-dil-o'-mah. A wart-like growth about the anus.

C. la'tum, a broad, fiat wart with a purulent discharge,

^ondylotomy, kon-dil-ot'-o-me. The division of a condyle.
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Cone of Light, kon. The triangular light area on the drum-head.

Confection, kon-fek'-shun. A sweet excipient in pharmacy.

Confectioners' Disease', kon-fek'-shun-erz. A disease of the nails

occurring in confectioners, in which the nails fall off.

Confinement, kon-fln'-merit. The period of parturition.

Confluent, kon'-flu-ent. Running together, as small-pox pustules.

Conformation, kon-for-ma!-shun. The natural shape or structure.

Confor'mator. Apparatus for determining outlines of the skull.

Confrontation, kon-frun-to!-shun. The bringing of two patients

together for diagnosis by comparison.

Congelation, kon-jel-a!-shun. 1. A freezing. 2. Frost-bite.

Congenerous, kon-jen'-er-us. Of the same genus, as diseases. C.

Mus'cles, muscles producing one action.

Congenital, kon-jenf-it-al. Existing from birth ; innate.

Congested, kon-jes'-ted. Hyperemic.

Congestion, kon-jes'-chun. Hyperemia of a part. C. of the

Lungs, a term for pneumonia, q. v.

Congestive, kon-jesf
-tiv. Pertaining to congestion. C. Fe'ver,

malarial fever.

Cong i us, konr-je-us. A gallon ; the symbol is C.

Conglomerate, kon-glom'-er-at. Massed together, as glands.

Conglu'tin. A vegetable casein, contained in almonds, etc.

Conglutinant, kon-gluf-tin-ant. Gluing together.

Conglutinate, kon-glu'-tin-dt. Cemented; agglutinated.

Conglutination, kon-glu-tin-a!-shun. A sticking together.

Con'go-red. A red pigment turned blue by acid substances.

Congress, Sex'ual, kon'-gres. Coition. /

Co'ni vasculo'si. Conic vessels ascending from the testes.

Conic, Conical, konr-ik, kon'-ik-al. Cone-shaped. C. Cor'nea,

keratoglobus.

Conicin, kon'-i-sin. See Coniin.

Co'niin, Co'nin. A very poisonous alkaloid, C8H17N, from Conium

maculatum ; it is used in tetanus and asthma.

Coni'um macula'tum. Poison hemlock ; the leaves and seeds are

sedative and narcotic.

Conjugal, kon'-ju-gal. Relating to marriage.

Conjugate, kon'-ju-gat. Coupled. C. Diam'eter. See Diameter.

C. Deviation. See Deviation.

Conjugation, kon-ju-ga'-shun. A form of reproduction or cell-

division. C. Nu'cleus, the segmentation-nucleus.

Conjunctiva, kon-jungk''-te-vah. The mucous membrane of the eye.

Conjunctivitis, kon-jungk-tiv-i''-tis. Inflammation of conjunctiva

C, Catarrhal, that due to cold or irritation. C, Croupous, that

accompanied by the formation of a whitish-gray membrane. C,
Diphtheric, a purulent form due to the bacillus of diphtheria.

C, Egyptian. See Trachoma. C, Follicular, a form marked

by the presence of follicles. C, Gonorrheal, a severe purulent

form due to infection by gonococci. C, Gran'ular, trachoma.;

C, Phlyctenular, a form marked by the formation of ulcers.
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C.
}
Pur'ulent, that marked by a thick creamy discharge. C,

Spring, or Ver'nal, that coming on with the spring.

Connate, kon'-at. 1. Congenital. 2. United; confluent.

Connective, kon-ek'-tiv. Connecting, binding. C. Tis'sue, the

binding tissue of the body.

Conoid, ko'-noid. Conic. C. Lig'ament, a ligament extending

from the coracoid process to the clavicle. C. Tu'bercle, the emi-

nence on the inferior surface of the clavicle to which the conoid

ligament is attached.

Consanguinity, kon-san-gwin'-il-e. Blood-relationship.

Consciousness, kon'-shus-nes. The state of being aware of one's

own existence. C, Double, a morbid condition in which the

patient seems to have two distinct but alternating lives.

Consensual, kon-sen'-su-al. Of the nature of reflex action involv-

ing sensation but not volition. C. Mo'tion, a movement of a low

viscus excited by reflex stimulation. C. Reac'tion. See Reaction.

Conser'vancy. Legislation in the interest of public hygiene.

Conservation, kon-ser-va'-shun. Preservation.

Conservative, kon-ser'-va-tiv. Preservative and restorative.

Conserve, kon-serv'. A confection, q. v.

Consistence, kon-sis'-tens. The degree of density or hardness.

Consolidation. Process of becoming solid.

Constant, kon'-stant. Fixed, not changing. C. Bat'tery, C. Cell,

C. Current, an uninterrupted current.

Constipated, kon 1'-stip-a-ted. Bound; costive.

Constipation, kon-stip-a'-shun. A sluggish action of the bowels.

Constitution, kon-stit-u'-shun. 1. Composition. 2. The general

temperament of the body.

Constitutional Diseases, kon-stit-w'-shun-al. Inherited diseases;

those that are general or that pervade the whole system.

Constrict, kon-strikt'. To draw together in one part.

Constric'tor. A contracting or compressing muscle.

Constringent, kon-strin'-jent. The same as Astringent, q. v.

Constructive, kon-struk'-tiv. Formative.

Consultant, kon-sul'-tant. A consulting physician.

Consultation. Deliberation of physicians concerning a patient.

Consumption, kon-sump'-shun. Phthisis; wasting, atrophy.

Contagion, kon-ta'-jun. The process of transfer of specific diseases.

C, Mental or Psychic. See Psychic.

Contagiosity. The quality of contagiousness of a given disease.

Contagious, kon-ta'-jus. Having the character of contagion.

Conta'gium. The septic matter or germs of specific diseases.

Contiguity, kon-tig-u'-it-e. Actual contact. C, Solution of, a

dislocation.

-Continuity, kon-tin-u'-it-e. Uninterrupted connection. C, Solu-
tion of, separation by fracture, laceration, or operation.

Contorted, kon-tor'-ted. Twisted.

Contract, kon-traklf . 1. To draw the parts together ; to shrink. 2.

' To acquire by contagion.

J
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Contractile, kon-trak'-til. Having the power to contract.

Contractility. The property of contracting or shortening.

Contraction, kon-trak'-shun. Decrease of volume ; shortening. C,
Ano'dal, Closing or Op'ening, the contraction at the anode on

closing or opening the circuit. C , Carpope'dal, a form of infan-

tile tetany marked by flexing of the extremities, elbows, and

knees and tendency to spasms. C, Clos'ing, muscular contrac-

tions at the instant that the electric current is closed. C, Front-

tap, a phenomenon in cases with exaggerated knee-jerk ; when the

foot is placed at a right angle to the leg and the muscles of the

front of the leg are tapped, the foot is extended. C, Hour'-glass,

contraction of an organ in the middle. C, Idiomus'cular, mus-

cular contraction from direct stimulation. C, O'pening, the

muscular contraction produced by opening or breaking the circuit.

C, Paradoxic, contraction of a muscle on approximation of its

two ends. C, Remainder-, that persisting in a muscle after the

withdrawal of the stimulus. C.-ring, the boundary between the

upper and lower segments of the parturient uterus. C, Ton'ic.

See Tonic Spasm.

Contracture, kon-trakf-tchur. A state of permanent rigidity.

Contrain'dicated. Forbidden by a peculiarity of the disease.

Contraindication. Anything forbidding a line of treatment.

Contralateral, kon-tra-latf-er-al. Opposite. C, Mus'cle, one act-

ing in unison with another on the opposite side of the body.

Con'tre-coup, kong'-tr-koo. Fracture due to counterstroke.

Control, kon-tro-V. A standard by which to check observations and

test their correctness. C. An'imal, an animal used in control

experiment (q. v.) that has not been rendered immune. C. Ex-
periment, an experiment to serve as a standard to test* the value

of other experiments.

Contuse, kon-tuz' . To bruise.

Contusion, kon-tu'-zhun. A bruise from a blow by a blunt body.

C.-pneumo'nia. See Pneumonia.

Conus, ko'-nus. 1. A cone. 2. Posterior staphyloma of the eye. C.

arteriosus, the upper anterior angle of the right cardiac ven-

tricle. C. medulla'ris, C. terminals, the lower conic termi-

nation of the spinal cord.

Convalescence. The period of recovery after a disease.

Convallam'arin. C93H44O12. An emetic glucosid from Convallaria.

Convalla'ria majal'is. Lily of the valley, a cardiac stimulant.

Convallar'in. C34H62On . A purgative glucosid from Convallaria.

Convergence, kon-ver'-jens. A coming together.

Convergent, kon-ver'-jent. Tending to a point, as lines.

Convex, kon'-veks. Curved outward on the external surface.

Convexoconcave, kon-veks-o-kon'-kav. See Concavoconvex.

Convexocon'vex. Convex on both faces.

Convolution. A folding upon itself of any organ. See Gyrus.

Convolv'ulin. C3iH50O16 . A cathartic glucosid from jalap-resin.

Convulsant, kon-vuV-sant. A medicine causing spasms.
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Convulsion, kon-vulf-shun. A violent involuntary contraction ; a

spasm or fit. C, Epileptiform, one marked by total loss of con-

sciousness. C, Hyster'ic, apparent loss of consciousness, due to

hysteria. C, Mimet'ic, a facial convulsion. C, Puer'peral,

eclampsia during parturition. C, Tet'anic, tonic convulsion

without loss of consciousness. C, Ure'mic, a convulsion due to

renal disease.

Convulsive, kon-vulr
-siv. Of the nature of a convulsion. C. Tic,

spasm of the muscles supplied by the facial nerve.

Coordination. Harmonious action, as of muscles.

Copaiba, ko-pa'-bah. A diuretic and expectorant oleoresin from

various species of Copaifera ; it is used in gonorrhea.

Cophosis, ko-fo'-sis. Loss of hearing ; deafness.

Copiopia, ko-pe-o'-pe-ah. A fatigued condition of the eyes.

Copper, kop'-er. A reddish-brown metal; its salts are used in

medicine. C. Ac'etate, Cu(C2H3 2 ) 2 , verdigris; it is used in
" skin-diseases. C. Aceto-ar'senite, Paris green, an insecticide.

C.-nose, a term for acne rosacea. C. Sulph'ate, C11SO45H2O,

blue stone, blue vitriol ; it is emetic, tonic, and astringent.

3op'peras. FeS04.7H20. Ferrous sulphate
;
green vitriol.

Dopraol, kop'-ra-ol. A solid cocoanut-fat, used in suppositories.

Coprolalia, kop-ro-la'-le-ah. The insane use of obscene words.

3oprolith, kop'-ro-lith. A ball of hardened feces in the bowel.

2oprophagy, kop-roff'-a-je. The eating of dung.

2opro stasis, kop-ros'-tas-is. Fecal accumulation in the bowel.

Doptis, kop'-tw. A genus of ranunculaceous herbs. C. trifo'lia,

,

gold-thread ; it is a tonic bitter.

Population, kop-u-la'-shun. Sexual connection ; coition.

Dor, kor. The heart. C. adipo'sum, fatty heart. C. bo'vinum,
1 a large hypertrophied heart. C. hirsu'tum, C. tomento'sum, C.

villo'sum, hairy heart.

Coracoacromial, kor-ak-o-ak-ro'-me-al. Relating to the coracoid

process and the acromion.

Coracobrachia'lis. See Muscles, Table of.

Coracoclavic'ular. Relating to the coracoid process and the

clavicle.

Coracoid, kor'-ak-oid. Shaped like a crow's beak. C. Lig'ament,

a ligament extending from the coracoid process to the acromion.

C. Notch, the notch in the upper border of the scapula. C. Proc'-

ess, a process of the scapula.

Cord, Umbirical. The navel-string, attaching fetus to placenta.

Cordate, kor'-ddt. Heart-shaped.

Cordial, kor'-jal. An aromatic spirituous stimulant.

Cordiform, kor'-dif-orm. Shaped like the heart.

<oreclisis, kor-ek'-lis-is. An obliteration of the pupil of the eye.

Corectasis, kor-ek'-tas-is. Dilatation of the pupil.

Corectome, kor-ek'-tom. An instrument for cutting through the

iris to make an artificial pupil ; an iridectome.

'orectomedial'ysis. The .same as Coredialysis.

1
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Corectomy, kor-ek'-to-me. Iridectomy, q. v.

Corectopia, kor-ek-to''-pe-ah. A displacement of the pupil.

Coredial'ysis. A separation of the iris from the ciliary body.

Corelysis, ko-rel'-is-is. A detachment of iritic adhesions to lens.

Coremorpho'sis. Formation of an artificial pupil.

Corencleisis, kor-en-klif-sis. Same as Iridodesis.

Coreom'eter. An instrument for measuring the pupil.

Coreometry, ko-re-om'-et-re. Measurement of the pupil.

Coreoncion, kor-e-on'-se-on. A double-hooked iris-forceps.

Cor'eplasty. Any operation for forming an artificial pupil.

Coretomy, kor-et'-o-me. See Iridotomy.

Coriander, kor-e-an'-der. The plant Coriandrum sativum, also its

feebly aromatic fruit.

Corian'drol. A constituent of coriander isomeric with borneol.

Corium, ko'-re-um. The deep layer of the cutis ; the derma.

Corm, korm. A bulb-like, solid, fleshy, subterranean stem.

Corn, korn. 1. An induration of the feet. 2. Zea mays. C-
silk, the styles and stigmas of Zea mays, a diuretic and stimulant.

C. Smut, Ustilago maydis, q. v.

Cornea, kor'-ne-ah. The transparent anterior part of the eyeball.

Corneal, kor'-ne-al. Pertaining to the cornea. C. Cor'puscles,

stellate bodies in the corneal lacunas. C. Lacu'nas, C. Spa'ces,

stellate spaces in the corneal lamellas between the corpuscles.

Corneitis, kor-ne-i'-tis. See Keratitis.

Corneoiri'tis. Inflammation of both cornea and iris.

Corneoscle'ra. The cornea and sclera taken together.

Corneous, kor'-ne-us. Horny. C. Lay'er, the stratum corneum

Cornic'ula laryn'gis. Small cartilaginous nodules of the larynx.

Cornification, kor-nif-i-ka'-shun. The process of making hard or

horny.

Cornu, kor'-nu. A horn-shaped process. C. ammo'nis, the hip-

pocampus major, q. v. C. cer'vi, hartshorn or ammonium hydrate.

C. cuta'neum, C. human'um, a horny excrescence on the skin.

Cornual, kor'-nu-al. Pertaining to the cornu of an organ.

Cornus, kor'-nus. A genus of shrubs and trees; dogwood. The
root-bark of C. florlda antiperiodic and tonic.

Cornutin, kor'-nu-tin. An alkaloid, the active principle of ergot.

Corona, kor'-o-nah. A crown, as of the head. C. den'tis, the

crown of a tooth. C. glan'dis, the ridge of the glans penis. C.

radia'ta, the fibers radiating from the optic thalamus. C. ven'-

eris, syphilitic blotches on the forehead.

Coronal, kor-o'-nal. Pertaining to a crown. C. Su'ture, the

suture between the frontal and the parietal bones.

Coronary, kor'-o-na-re. Encircling, as a vessel or nerve. C. Ar-
teries, the arteries around the heart and lips. C. Lig'ament, a

ligament of the knee ; also one of the liver. C. Si'nus, a passage

for the blood into the right auricle. C. Valve, the valve protect-

1

ing the orifice of the coronary sinus.

Cor'oner. One who holds inquests on those dead from violence.
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loronillin, kor-o-nilr-in. An alkaloid, CyH^Os, from Coronilla

scorpioides ; it is a cardiac tonic and diuretic.

'.oronoid, kor'-o-noid. Crown-shaped; as the coronoid process of

the ulna or of the jaw.

:oroscopy, ko-ros'-ko-pe. See Skiascopy.

iorpora, kor'-po-rah. Plural of Corpus. Rounded or ovoid bodies
;

C. albican'tia, two rounded masses of white matter forming the

bulbs of the fornix. C. amyla'cea, certain bodies found in nerv-

ous tissue after death. C. aran'tii, certain tubercles in the

center of the semilunar valves. C. caverno'sa, the erectile bodies

of the penis and clitoris. C. genicula''ta, the two small eminences

of the optic thalami. C. oliva'ria, the two oval masses behind

the pyramids of the oblongata. C. pyramida'lia, the two bundles

of white matter of the oblongata. C. quadrigem'ina, the optic

lobes of the brain ; the four rounded eminences situated under the

callosum. C. restifor'mia, the cord-like bodies extending be-

tween the oblongata and the cerebrum. C. stria'ta, two gray

bodies in the lateral ventricles of the brain,

orpse, korps. A cadaver; a dead body,

orpulency, kor'-pu-len-se. Obesity ; largeness of the body,

orpus, kor'-pus. A body; the human body. C. annula're, the

pons varolii. C. bigem'inum, an optic lobe. C. callo'sum,

the hard substance uniting the cerebral^hemispheres. C. cauda'-

tum, a ring of cinerea circling round the lenticularis of the

brain ; the intraventricular portion of a corpus striatum. C.

cilia're, the ciliary body. C. denta'tum, (1) a layer of gray mat-

ter in the white matter of the cerebellum. (2) Same as Nucleus,

Olivary. C. fimbria'tum, the lateral thin edge of the taenia hip-

pocampi. C. genicula'tum, a tubercle nn the lower portion of

the optic thalamus. C. highmoria'num, an imperfect fibrous

septum in the testes. C. lute'um, hypertrophy of the membrana
propria of the ovary after the escape of the ovule. C. mammill'are.

See Corpora albicantia. C. pampinifor'me, the parovarium. C.

pyramida'le, the pyramid of the oblongata. C. rhomboida'le.

The same as C. dentatum. C. spongiosum, the spongy body of

the penis. C. stria'tum. See Corpora.

orpuscle, kor'-pus-J. 1. A minute body. 2. A cell,

orpuscles of the Blood. See Blood. C, Cartilage. See Car-

\tilagc. C, Chro'mophile, minute chromophilous granules form-

ing masses in the protoplasm of nerve-cells; Nissl bodies ; tigroid

masses. C, Colostrum. See Colostrum. C, Cor'neal. See

Corneal. C, Gen'ital, special nerve-endings in the external

genitalia. C, Lymph, cells of the lymphatic glands. C, Nerve,
nerve-cells. C, Phan'tom, decolorized blood-corpuscles,

orpuscular, kor-pus'-ku-lar. Composed of corpuscles,

orpuscula'tion. A hyperplasia of blood-corpuscles.

orrec'tant, Corrective. 1. Modifying favorably. 2. A sub-

stance modifying the action of drugs,

orrelation, kor-el-a'-shun. Interdependence; reciprocal relation.
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Corroborant, kor-ob'-o-rant. A tonic, invigorating remedy.

Corrosion Preparation, kor-o'-zhun. One in which the shape of

the vessel or cavity is preserved, the organ itself being destroyed,

and only the cast thereof remaining.

Corrosive, kor-o'-siv. A substance that eats away or destroys. C.

Sub'limate, HgCl2 , mercuric bichlorid; it is poisonous, antisep-

tic, and alterative.

Corrugator, kor'-u-ga-tor . A muscle that wrinkles.

Cortex, kor'-teks. 1. The bark of an exogenous plant. 2. The ex-

ternal gray layer of the brain.

Cortical, kor'-tik-al. Pertaining to the cortex. C. Cat'aract,

opacity in the cortex of the lens.

Corydalin, kor-idr-al-in. 1. An extract from the root of Bicen.tra

formosa; it is used in syphilis and scrofula. 2. An alkaloid,

C2oHo7N04 (Freund), from Corydalis tuberosa; it is used as a heart-

tonic.

Coryl, kor'-il. An anesthetic composed of ethyl and methyl

chlorids.

Coryleur, kor-il-er''. Apparatus for spraying with coryl.

Coryza, kor-i'-zah. Catarrhal inflammation of the nose.

Cosaprin, kos-ap f-rin. A sulpho-derivative of acetanilid ; an anti

pyretic gray-white powder.

Cosmet'ic. 1. Making beautiful. 2. A remedy for beautifying the

skin. C. Operation, an operation for lessening unsightliness.

Cosmolin, koz'-mo-lin. Petrolatum, q. v.

Costa, kos'-tah. 1. A rib. 2. A border or side of the scapula.

Costal, kosr-tal. Pertaining to the ribs. C. Car'tiiage, the anterior

cartilaginous extremity of a rib. C. Respira'tion, respiration

carried on chiefly by the chest-muscles.

Costive, kos'-tiv. Affected with constipation.

Costiveness, kos'-tiv-nes. Abnormality of digestion marked by

hardness and retention of the feces.

Costochon'dral. Pertaining to the ribs and their cartilages.

Costoclavicular. Pertaining to the clavicle and the ribs.

Costocor'acoid. Pertaining to the ribs and to thecoracoid process,

Costosternal, kos-to-ster'-nal. Pertaining to the ribs and sternum

Cos'totome. A knife for cutting through costal cartilages.

Costotransverse, kos-to-trans-vers''. Pertaining to the ribs and

transverse vertebral processes.

Costovertebral. Pertaining to the ribs and vertebrae.

Cotarnin, ko-tar'-nin. An alkaloid obtained from narcotin by oxi-

dation. C. Hydrochlo'rate, Ci2H15N04HCl, stypticin ; it is a

valuable hemostatic and sedative.

Coto Bark, ko'-to. An aromatic South American bark.

Cotoin, ko-to'-in. C22H]8 6 . An astringent alkaloid from coto.

Cotton, kot'-n. The seed-hairs of many species of Gossypium. C.

Absorb'ent, cotton freed from impurities and fatty matter. C-
root. See Gossypium. C, Styp'tic, cotton saturated with a!

styptic substance.
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Cotyledon, kot-il-e'-don. Any one of the numerous rounded por-

tions into which the uterine surface of the placenta is divided.

Cotyloid, kot'-il-oid. Cup-shaped. C. Cav'ity. See Acetabulum.

C. Fora'men, the cotyloid notch made complete by the cotyloid

ligament. C. Notch, a depression on the inner side of the ace-

tabulum.

^ouch-grass, kowch'-gras. See Triticum.

3ouch'ing. An old operation, displacing the lens into the vitreous.

Cough, kawf. A sudden, forced expiratory noise; tussis.

Coulomb, koo-lomb'. The unit of measurement of electric quantity.

Coumarin, ku''-mar-in. C9H6 2 . An alkaloid from tonka bean.

^ounterexten'sion. The opposing traction upon the proximal

extremity of a fractured limb to hold the ends in place.

Counterir'ritant. An agent producing counterirritation.

Counterirrita'tion. The superficial irritation of a part of the

body to produce a good effect on another diseased part.

Counteropening, kown-ter-o'-pen-ing . An incision of an abscess

opposite another opening for the purposes of drainage.

^ounterpoison, kown'-ter-poi-zn. A poison which counteracts an-

other poison.

Coun'terpuncture. A puncture made opposite to another.

2oup-de-soleil, koo-duh-so-la' . Sun-stroke.

Courses, kors'-es. See
t
3Ienses.

2ourt Piaster. Silk varnished with isinglass for surgical dressing.

2ousso, koo'-so. See Brayera.

2ouveuse, koo-vu(r)z''. An incubator, q. v.

2ov'er-glass. A thin glass plate over object on microscopic slide.

^ow'age. The plant Mucuna pruriens ; the spicules of the pods

are used as a mechanical vermifuge.

^owperitis, koic-per-i'-tis. Inflammation of Cowper's glands.

Cowpox, kow'-poks. A disease of cows marked by pustular eruption

on the teats and udder; vaccinia.

-oxa, koks'-ah. The hip-joint ; hip-bone ; femur or thigh-bone. C.

vara, bending or twisting of the neck of the femur.

^Coxagra, koks-a'-grah. 1. Gout in the hip. 2. Sciatica.

Coxalgia, koks-al'-je-ah. Pain in the hip-joint.

^oxarius morbus, koks-a''-re-us mor'-bus. Hip-joint disease, q. v.

Coxarthritis, koks-ar-thri'-tis . The same as Coxitis, q. v.

Coxitis, koks-i'-tis. Inflammation of the hip-joint.

Coxofemoral, koks-o-fem''-or-al. Relating to the hip and thigh.

C. Joint, the hip-joint.

2rab-louse, krab'-lows. A louse infesting the genital hair.

Arab's Eyes, C.'s Stones. Concretions from stomachs of cray fish.

^rachotement, kra-shot-mon{g) f
. A desire to spit without the

|

ability to do so.

Cracked-pot Sound. The percussion note over pulmonary cavity.

2radin, krad'-in. A digestive ferment from fig-tree.

Cradle, kra'-dl. A frame to prevent contact of bed-clothing.

2famp, kramp. A spasmodic muscular contraction with pain. C,
13
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Intermittent, tetany. C, Professional, spasm of certain groups

of muscles from continuous use in daily occupation, as writers'

cramp, tailor's cramp, hammerman's cramp, etc.
*

Cram'-stunt. Imperfect mental development from overstudy.

Cranial, kra'-ne-al. Pertaining to the cranium.

Craniectomy, kra-ne-ek'-to-me. A partial excision of the skull.

Craniocele, kra'-ne-o-sU. The same as Encephalocele, q. v.

Craniocerebral. Pertaining to botli cranium and cerebrum.

Cranioclasm, kra'-ne-o-klazm. Crushing fetal skull with forceps.

Cranioclast, kra'-ne-o-klast. An instrument used in cranioclasty.

Cranioclasty, kraf-ne-o-klas-te. The crushing of the fetal skull.

Craniology, kra-ne-ol'-o-je. The study of crania or skulls.

Craniometer, kra-ne-om'-et-er. Instrument for measuring skulls.

Craniomet'ric, Craniomet'rical. Pertaining to craniometry. C.

Points, points of measurement in craniometry.

Craniometry, kra-ne-om'-et-re. The measurement of skulls.

Craniopagus, kra-ne-op'-ag-us. Twins with adherent heads.

Cranioplasty, kra'-ne-o-plas-te. Plastic operations on the skull.

Craniorrachischisis, kra-ne-o-rak-is f-kis-is. Congenital fissure of

the skull and spine.

Cranioschisis, kra-ne-osf-kls-is. Congenital fissure of the cranium.

Cranioscopy, kra-ne-os'-ko-pe. See Phrenology.

Cranio sto'sis. Congenital ossification of the cranial sutures.

Craniotabes, kra-ne-o-ta'-bez. Kachitic thinning of the skull.

Cra'niotome. A cutting-instrument for use in craniotomy.

Craniotomy, kra-ne-otf-o-me. 1. A breaking up of the fetal skull.

2. The excision of a part of the skull.

Craniotonoscopy, kra-ne-o-to-nos'-ko-pe. The estimation of the

conductivity of the cranial bones for sound.

Craniotym'panic. Relating to skull and tympanum.
Cranium, kra'-ne-um. The skull ; the bony case of the brain.

Crap'ulent, Crap'ulous. Marked by excess in eating or drinking.

Crassamentum, kras-am-enf-tum. A clot, as of blood.

Cravat, kra-vat''. A bandage made from a triangular cloth.

Craw- craw, kraw'-kraw. A variety of filariasis.

Cream, krem. The rich, fat part of milk. C. of Tar'tar,

KHC4H4 6 ,
potassium bitartrate ; it is diuretic and aperient.

Crease, kres. A line made by folding. C, Gluteofem'oral, C,
Ileofem'oral, the crease that bounds the buttock below.

Creasote, Creasotum, kref-as-ot, kre-as-o f-tum. An oily, inflam-

mable liquid obtained from the distillation of wood-tar ; it is used

in phthisis and allied diseases.

Creatin, kre'-at-in. C4H9N3 2 . A nitrogenous constituent of muscle.

Creatinemia, kre-at-in-e''-me-ah. An excess of creatin in the blood.

Creatinin, kre-at'-in-in. A leukomain, C4H 7N20, from urine.

Cremaster, kre-mas'-ter. The muscle which draws up the testis.

Cremasteric, kre-inas-terf~ik. Pertaining to the cremaster. C.

Re'flex. See Reflex.

Cremation, kre-ma'-shun. Burning of the dead body or garbage.
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Cre'mor. Any thick substance formed on the surface of a liquid.

Crenate, Crenated, kre'-?idt, kre-na'-ted. Notched or scalloped.

Crena'tion. The mulberry appearance of the red blood-corpuscles.

Crencthrix, kren'-o-thriks. A genus of Schizomycetes.

Creolin, kre'-o-lin. A coal-tar product deprived of carbolic acid ; it

is a nontoxic deodorizer.

Creosol, kre'-o-sol. C8H10O2 . A colorless oily liquid from creasote.

Creosotal, kre-o-so''-tal. Creasote carbonate, an antituberculotic.

Creosote, kree-o-sot. See Creasote.

Crepitant, krep'-it-ant. Crackling ; applied to pneumonic rales.

Crepitation, Crepitus, krep-it-a'-shun, krep'-it-us. 1. The grating

of fractured bones. 2. The noise of escaping flatus. 3. An aus-

cultatory sound in pneumonia.

Crep'itus re'dux. A crepitant rale indicating the recession of

pneumonia.

Cresalol, kref-sal-ol. Cresol salicylate, an intestinal antiseptic.

Crescentic, kres-en'-tik. Moon-shaped.

Cresin, kre'-sin. An antiseptic mixture of cresol and sodium cres-

i oxylacetate.

Cresochin, kres'-o-kin. A proprietary disinfectant solution.

-Cresol, kre'-sol. C7H80. Cresylic acid, a coal-tar product.

Cresomagne'sol. A mixture of caustic potash, creasote, and

magnesia.

Crest, krest. The surmounting part of an organ or process. C,
Front'al, a ridge along the middle line of the internal surface of

I the frontal bone. C, Il'iac, the expanded upper border of the

ilium. C, Lacrimal, a vertical ridge dividing the external

\
surface of the lacrimal bone. C, Na'sal, one on the internal

border of the nasal bone, forming part of the nasal septum. C,
Occip'ital, a vertical ridge on the external surface of the occipital

bone. C, Pu'bic, a crest extending from the spine to the inner
'• extremity of the pubes. C, Supramas'toid, a bony ridge above

the external auditory meatus. C, Temporal. See Temporal.

C. of Tib'ia, the prominent ridge on the front of the tibia. C,
Turbinated, a horizontal ridge on the inner surface of the palate-

; bone.

Creta, kre'-tah. Chalk ; native calcium carbonate.

Cretaceous, kre-ta'-she-us. Chalky.

Cretin, kre'-tin. One affected with cretinism.

Cretinism, kre'-tin-izm. 1. The condition of a cretin. 2. An en-

demic disease, characterized by idiocy, goiter, and a deficient de-

velopment of the organism.

Cretinoid, kre'-tin-oid. Resembling a cretin.

Cretinous, kre'-tin-us. Pertaining to cretinism.

Dribration, krib-ra'-shun. The state of being cribriform.

cribriform, krib'-rif-orm. Perforated like a sieve. C. Fa'scia, the

portion of the fascia of the thigh covering the saphenous opening.

C. Plate, the upper perforated plate of the ethmoid bone.

Crick, krik'. Any painful spasmodic affection.
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Cricoarytenoid, kri-ko-ar- 1'-ten-old. Pertaining to the cricoid and

arytenoid cartilages.

Cricoarytenoi'deus. See Muscles, Table of

.

Cricoid, kri'-koid. Ring-like. C. Car'tilage, the ring-like carti-

lage of the larynx.

Cricoidec'tomy. Excision of the cricoid cartilage.

Cricothyroid, kri-ko-thi'-roid. Pertaining to the cricoid and
thyroid cartilages. C. Mem'brane, a membrane between the

cricoid and thyroid cartilages. C. Mus'cle. See Muscles, Table of.

Cricotomy, kri-kolf-o-me. An incision into the cricoid cartilage.

Cricotracheot'omy. Tracheotomy through the cricoid cartilage.

Criminal Malpractice. The unlawful production of abortion.

Crisis, kri'-sis. The turning-point in a disease. See under Bron-

chial, Clitoris, Gastric, Rectal, and Vesical.

Crista, krisr-tah. A crest. C. acus'tica, the yellow elevation in

the ampulla of the ear. C. gal'li, the superior triangular process

of the ethmoid. C. hel'icis, a projection of the helix above the

external auditory meatus. C. il'ii, the crest of the ilium. C.

spiralis, a ridge on the upper border of the spiral lamina of the

cochlea. C. vestib'uli, a prominence in the vestibule of the ear.

Cris'tallin. A variety of collodion made with methyl alcohol.

Critical, krit'-ik-al. Pertaining to a crisis.

Crocated, kro'-ka-ted. Containing saffron.

Cro'cus sati'vus. Saffron ; the stigmas of the flowers are emmen-
agog.

Cross'-birth. A popular term for transverse present at ion of the fetus.

C.-knee, kros'-ne. See Genu valgum. C.-legged Progression,

a method of walking, in which one foot is crossed or in front of the

other ; it is due to cord-lesions.

Crossed. Cross-shaped; applied to alternate sides of the body.

C. Amblyopia. See Amblyopia. C. Anesthe'sia. See Anes-

thesia. C. Hemiple'gia. See Hemiplegia. C. Re'flexes, move-

ments of parts opposite to parts excited.

Crotalus, krof-tal-us. The rattlesnake, and also its virus.

Crotaph/ion. The point at the tip of the great sphenoid wing.

Crotcb/et. A hook for extracting a fetus after craniotomy.

Cro'tin. A collective name for toxic albumins frora croton seeds.

Croton, kro'-ton. A genus of trees furnishing cascarilla and croton

oil. C. Chlor'al. See Butyl Chloral. C. Oil. See Oil.

Croup, kronp. Inflammation of the larynx and trachea with

dyspnea and membranous deposit. C, Catarrhal, simple inflam-

mation of the larynx with the formation of a membrane. C,
False, C, Spasmo'dic, spasms of the muscles of the larynx with

slight inflammation.

Croupine, kroop'-en. Laryngismus stridulus, q. v.

Croupous, kroop'-us. Pertaining to croup. C. Mem'brane, the

yellowish-white membrane forming in the larynx in croup.

Crown. See Porona. C. of a Tooth, the exposed part of the tooth

above the gums.
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Crucial, kru'-shal. Resembling a cross.

Cru'cible. A vessel for exposing substances to intense heat.

Cruciform, kru'-sif-orm. Shaped like a cross ; crucial.

Crude, krud. In the natural form; raw.

Cruor, kru'-or. Coagulated blood.

Cruorin, kru'-or-in. Hemoglobin, q. v.

Crura, kru'-rah. The plural of Crus, q. v. C. cerebel'li, the ped-

uncles of the cerebellum, q. v. C. cer'ebri, the peduncles of the

cerebrum, q. v. C. of the Di'aphragm, the muscular insertions

of the diaphragm. C. of the For'nix, arches formed by division

of the fornix. C. of the Pe'nis, the corpora cavernosa, q. v.

Crural, kru'-raL Pertaining to the crura. C. Arch, Poupart's

ligament, q.v. C. Canal', the femoral canal. C. Her'nia. See

Hernia. C. Sheath, the femoral sheath.

Crureus, kru-re'-us. A large muscle of the thigh.

Crus, krus. The leg ; a leg-like structure.

Crusokreat'inin, Crusocreat'inin. C5H3N4O. A leukomain iso-

lated from muscle-tissue.

Crust, krust. A dried mass of exudate on the skin.

Crusta, krus'-lah. 1. The inferior part of the crura cerebri. 2. A
crust. C. lac'tea, seborrhea of the scalp in infants. C. petro'sa,

the fhin layer of bone covering the fang of a tooth. C. phlogis'-

tica, the upper yellow layer of a blood-clot.

- Crutch'-paralysis. Paralysis from pressure on the brachial plexus.

Cryalgesia, kri-al-je'-ze-ah. Pain from the application of cold.

Cryesthesia, kri-es-the'-ze-ah. Abnormal sensitiveness to cold.

Crymother'apy. Therapeutic use of cold.

Cryostase, kri'-os-tas. A peculiar chemic substance which solidifies

under heat.

Crypt, kript. 1. A small sac or follicle. 2. A glandular cavity.

Cryptitis, krip-ti'-tis. Inflammation of a crypt.

Cryptoceph'alus. A fetal monster with a small concealed head.

Cryptodid'ymus. One fetus contained in another.

Cryptogam, krip'-to-gam. A flowerless plant.

Cryptogenic, krip-to-jen'-ik. Obscure in origin.

Cryptolithiasis, krip-to-litli-i'-as-is. The calcification of skin-

tumors.

Cryptophthalmos, Cryptophthalmus, krij)-toff-thal'-mos, krlp-

toff-thal'-mus. Congenital union of the eyelids, usually associated

writh imperfect eyes.

Cryptopin, krip-to'-pin. C07H23NO5. An alkaloid of opium.

Cryptorchid, Cryptorchis, kript-or'-kid, kript-or'-kis. An indi-

vidual with undescended testes.

Cryptorchidism, kript-or'-kid-izm. A retention of the testes in the

abdomen or inguinal canal.

Cryptoscope, krip'-to-skop. See Fluoroscope.

Crystallin, kris'-tal-in . The globulin of the crystalline lens.

Crystalline, kris'-tal-en. Like a crystal. C. Hu'mor, C. Lens,
the transparent lens of the eye.
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Crystallization. The formation of crystals.

Crystalloid, kris'-tal-oid. Having a crystalline structure.

Crystals, kris'-tals. Solid substances of definite geometric form,

resulting from the action of natural forces. C, Blood, hema-

toidin, q. v. C, Dumb'-bell, crystals of calcium oxalate seen in

urine. C, Hedge'-hog. See Hedge-hog. C, Knife-rest. See

Kn ife.

Cu'beb. Unripe fruit of Piper cubeba; it is stimulant and diuretic.

Cubic, ku'-bik. Pertaining to a cube.

Cubit, Cubitus, ku'-bit, ku'-bit-us. The forearm.

Cubital, ku'-bit-al. Pertaining to the forearm.

Cuboid, ku'-boid. Like a cube. C. Bone, a small bone of the foot.

Cuca, ku'-kah. Same as Coca.

Cucurbit, ku-ker'-bit. A cupping-glass.

Cuirass Can'cer, kwe-rahs''. A large, flat cancer of the chest.

Culdesac, kul'-de-sak. A passage without an outlet.

Culex, ku'-leks. A genus of insects, including mosquitoes.

Culicifuge, ku~lisf
-if-uj. An agent to drive away mosquitoes.

Culmen, kuV-men. The anterior and upper part of the monticulus.

Cultural, kul'-tu-ral. Pertaining to cultures, as of bacteria.

Culture. Propagation of germs in suitable fluids or other media.

C. Me'dia, substances used for cultivating bacteria. C, Pure, a

culture of a single microorganism.

Cumarin, kvf-ma-rin. See Coumarin.

Cumene, kum'-en. C9H12. A compound made by distilling cuminic

acid with lime.

Cumol, kum'-ol. The same as Cumene, q. v.

Cumulative, ku'-mu-la-tiv. Growing by successive instalments.

C. Action or Effect, the combined and powerful action of a drug

after repeated ineffectual doses.

Cundurango, kun-du-ran'-go. See Condurango.

Cuneate, ku'-ne-ai. Wedge-shaped. C. Fascic'ulus/C. Funic'ulus,

the continuation of the posteroexternal column of the cord into

the medulla. C. Nu'cleus. See Nucleus.

Cuneiform, ku-ne'-if-orm. Wedge-shaped. C. Bones, the wedge-

shaped bones of the tarsus. C. Car'tilage, a cartilage beside the

arytenoepiglottidean fold.

Cuneihysterectomy, ku-ne-i-his-ter-ek'-to-me. The excision of a

wedge-shaped piece of the uterus.

Cuneocu'boid. Pertaining to both cuneiform and cuboid bones.

Cuneus, kuf-ne-us. A wedge-shaped convolution of the brain.

Cuniculus, ku~nikf-u-lus. The furrow of an itch-insect in the skin.

Cunnilin'guist. A sexual pervert who licks the vulva.

Cunnus, kun'-us. The vulva.

Cup, hup'. 1. To bleed. 2. A cupping-glass. C, Fa'vus, a depres-

sion in a favus scale surrounding a hair. C, Glaucomatous, a

deep depression in the optic papilla seen in glaucoma. C, Physi-

ologic, the normal concavity of the optic papilla.

Cupola, ku'-po-lah. The dome-shaped extremity of cochlear canal.:
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tupped Disc. A depressed optic disc.

^up'ping. Blood-abstraction by means of cupping-glasses. C,
Dry, drawing blood to the surface merely. C.-glass, a glass for

drawing blood. C, Wet, abstraction of blood after scarification.

2u'prein. C19H90N2O2 + 2H202. An alkaloid from cuprea bark.

2uprum, kvf-prum. See Copper.

3uracoa, ku-ras-of-ah. A kind of strong liqueur.

2urare, ku-rati'-re. A violently poisonous vegetable extract

paralyzing the motor nerves, the arrow-poison of South America.

Durcas, her'-has. See Jatropha.

Cur'cuma lon'ga. A zingiberaceous plant of India; its dried root

is turmeric ; it is stimulant and aromatic.

Cur'cumin. Ci H10O3 . The coloring-matter of turmeric.

Curd, herd. The coagulum of milk.

Cure, kur. The reestablishment of health.

Curet, Curette, ku-ret'. A spoon-shaped instrument for scraping.

Curetage, ku-re'-ahj. The use of the curet.

Curetment, ku-ret'-ment. The same as Curetage.

Currant-jel'ly Clot. A soft variety of clot seen in thrombi.

Current, kur'-ent. The passage of a liquid, electricity, etc. C,
After-, that producent in nervous or muscular tissue on the cessa-

1 tion of a constant current which has been flowing through. C,
Alternating, one alternately direct and the reverse. C, Ascend'-

ing, one going from the periphery to a nerve-center. C, Centrif-

ugal, a descending current. C, Centrip'etal, an ascending cur-

rent. C, Con'stant, C, Contiguous, an uninterrupted current

in one direction. C, Descending, a current passing through a

nerve centrifugally, the anode being placed proximally, the

cathode distally. C, Direct', one constant in direction. C,
Farad'ic, the current produced by an induction coil. C, Gal-

vanic, a current generated by the decomposition of acidulated

water by means of metallic plates. C, Induced', the current

produced in a conductor by cutting lines of force. C, Inter-

rupted, a current that is alternately opened and closed. C,
La'bile, moving one or both electrodes over the surface treated.

C, Reversed', that produced by changing the poles. C, Sec-
ondary. Same as C, Induced. C, Sta'bile, a current applied

with both electrodes in a fixed position.

Curriculum, kur-ik'-u-lum. The course of study in a college.

Curtom'eter, A device for measuring curved surfaces.

Cur'vature of the Spine. A bending of the axis of the spine, due

to disease or to defective muscular action.

Curve of Ca'rus, kurv. The curved pelvic axis.

Cuscamidin, kus-kam'-id-in. An alkaloid from cinchona.

Cuscamin, kus-kam'-in. An alkaloid from cinchona.

Cus'co Bark. The bark of Cinchona pubescens.

Cuscon'idin. C23H08N2O4. An alkaloid from cinchona.

Cus'conin. C03H26N2O4 + 2H20. An alkaloid from cinchona.

Cusp, kusp. The pointed crown of a tooth.
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Cuspid, Cuspidate, kusf-pid, kus'-pid-at. Furnished with a cusp.

C. Teeth, the four teeth that have conic crowns.

Cusso, kus'-o. See Brayera.

Cutal, Cutol, ku'-tal, kur-tol. Aluminum borotannate, a dermic

remedy of some value.

Cutaneous, ku-taf-ne-us. Pertaining to the skin. C. Re'flex,

a reflex action from irritation of the skin. C. Respiration, the

transpiration of gases through the skin.

Cuticle, ku'-tik-l. The epidermis or scarf-skin. C, Enam'el. See

NasmytJCs Cuticle.

Cuticula, ku-likf-u-lah. The cuticle proper ; epidermis ; ectoderm.

C. den'tis, the cuticle of a tooth.

Cuticularization, ku-lik-u-lar-iz-a''shun. The formation of skin.

Cutification, ku-tif-ik-ar-shun. The formation of skin.

Cutis, ku'-tis. The derma or true skin. C. anseri'na. See Goose

Skin. C. pen'dula, a flabby skin. C. testa'cea, general sebor-

rhea. C. unctuo'sa, seborrhea. C. ve'ra, the corium.

Cuti sector, ku-tis-ek'-tor . An instrument for excising skin.

Cutitis, ku-ti'-tis. The same as Dermatitis, q. v.

Cutization, ku-tiz-a'-shun. A change into dermic tissue.

Cyanate, si'-an-dt. A salt of cyanic acid.

Cyanhem'atin. A compound of potassium cyanid and hematin.

Cyanhidrosis, si-an-hid-ro'-sis. Blue sweat.

Cyanid, si'-an-id. A combination of cyanogen with a metallic base.

Cyanoderma, si-an-o-der'-mah. The same as Cyanosis, q. v.

Cyanogen, si-an'-o-jen. The compound radicle CN.

Cyanopathy, sv-an-op''-a-the. See Cyanosis.

Cyanopia, Cyanopsia, si-an-o f-pe-ah, si-an-op'-se-ah. A perverted

state of the vision, rendering all objects blue.

Cyano'sis. Blue discoloration of skin from nonoxidation of blood.

Cyanotic, si-an-ot'-ik. Pertaining to cyanosis.

Cyanurin, si-an'-u-rin. Same as Uroglaucin.

Cyclarthrosis, si-klar-thro'-sis. A circular or rotatory articulation.

Cycle, si'-kl. A succession of events or symptoms. C, Car'diac,

the total cardiac movement or revolution.

Cyclencephalus, si-klen-sef-al-us. See Cyclocephalus.

Cyclic, si
f-klik. Occurring in cycles. C. Albuminuria. See

A Ibuminuria.

Cyclist's Neurosis. See Neurosis.

Cyclitis, si-kli'-tis. Inflammation of the ciliary body.

Cyclocephalus, si-klo-sef-al-us. A monster with a cyclopean eye

and an atrophy of the nose.

Cyclochoroiditis, si-klo-ko-roid-i'-tis. Combined inflammation of

the choroid and ciliary body.

Cyclopia, si-kW-pe-ah. See Synophthalmia.

Cycloplegia, si-klo-ple'-je-ah. Paralysis of the ciliary muscles.

Cyclops, si'-klops. A monster with the eyes fused into one.

Cyclother'apy. The therapeutic use of the bicycle.

Cyclotomy, si-klot'-o-me. An incision through the ciliary body.
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'ydonium, si-do'-ne-um. Quince-seed, used in a mucilage.

iyesiology, si-e-se-ol'-o-je. The science of pregnancy.

'yesis, si-e'-sis. Pregnancy.

*yetic, si-et'-ik. Relating to pregnancy.

*ylicotomy, sil-ik-otf-o-me. Division of the ciliary muscle.

^ylindroid, sil'-in-droid. 1. Cylindric. 2. A cylindric mucous cast

in the urine,

^ylindro'ma. A tumor composed of cylindric hyaline processes.

Cylindru'ria, sil-in-dru'-re-ah. The presence in the urine of

cylindroids.

ymbo cephalic, sim-bo-sef-al'-ik. Having a boat-shaped skull,

ynanche, sin-angf-ke. Any inflammatory disease of the throat.

C. malig'na, a fatal form of sore-throat. C. tonsillaris. See

Quinsy.

Cynanthro'pia. Mania in which the patient believes himself a dog.

Cynic, sin'-ik. Relating to a dog. C. Spasm. See Sardonic Grin.

ynobex, si'-no-beks. The dry cough of puberty.

Dynolyssa, si-no-lis'-ah. Canine madness.

gynophobia, si-no-fo'-be-ah. False hydrophobia from fright follow-

ing a dog-bite.

Cyn'urin. A base, CisH^NsOo, from cynurenic acid.

Cyophoria, si-o-fo'-re-ah. The period of pregnancy.

Cyophorin, si-ojp-or-in. The same as Gravidin, q. v.

;

Cyotrophy, si-ot'-ro-fe. Nutrition of the fetus.

j

Cyperus, si-pe'-rus. A genus of sedges. C. articula'tus, adrue,

is largely used in Guinea as an antiemetic and tonic.

Cyphosis, si-fo
f
-sis. See Kyphosis.

(Cyphotic, si-fot'-ik. See Kyphotic.

Cypripedium, sip-ri-pe'-di-um. A genus of orchids, lady-slipper

;

the root of several species is used as a nerve stimulant.

Cypriphobia, sip-rij-o'-be-ah. A morbid fear of coitus.

Cyrtom'eter. An instrument for measuring the chest-curves.

Cyrtosis, sir-to'-sis. Curvature of the spine.

Cyst, sist. A membranous sac containing fluid. C, Blood, hema-
toma, q. v. C, Colloid. See under Colloid. C, Daughter, one

developed by secondary growth from the walls of a large one. C.,

Dentig'erous, one containing teeth. C, Dermoid, a congenital

cyst containing bone, hair, teeth, etc. C, Echinococ'cus, one

formed by the larva of Tcenia echinococcus. C, Extravasation,

one formed by the encapsulation of a hemorrhage into the tissues.

I C. , Follicular, one due to the occlusion of the duct of a small fol-

licle or gland. C, Hydat'id. Same as C, Echinococcus. C,
Mu'cous, a retention cyst containing mucus. C, Retention, one

due to the retention of the secretion of a gland. C, Seba'ceous,

a retention cyst of a sebaceous gland. C, Secondary, a cyst

within a cyst, C, Sublingual. See Ranula. C, Unilocular,

one having but a single cavity. C.-worm. See Cysticercus.

Cystadeno'ma. 1. Adenoma of the bladder. 2. A cystic adenoma.

Cystalgia, sis-tal'-je-ah. Pain in the bladder.
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Cystanenceph'alus. A monster with a cystic brain.

Cystatrophia, sis-tat-ro'-fe-ah. Atrophy of the bladder.

Cystaucheno'tomy. An incision into the neck of the bladder.

Cystectasy, sist-ek'-tas-e. Dilatation of the bladder.

Cystectomy, sist-ek'-to-me. Excision of the cystic duct.

Cystenceph'alus. A monster with a brain like a membranous sac.

Cysterethism, sist-er'-eth-izm. Vesical irritability.

Cysthypersarcosis, sist-hi-per-sar-ko'-sis. Thickening of the mus- )ys

cular coat of the bladder.

Cystic, sisf
-tik. 1. Pertaining to a cyst. 2. Relating to the urinary

bladder or the gall-bladder. C. Degeneration, degeneration, Ifcys

with cyst-formation. C. Duct, the duct of the gall-bladder.

Cysticer'cus, The larva of tapeworms.

Cysticotomy, sist-ik-ot'-o-me. An incision into the bile duct.

Cystidolaparot'omy. An abdominovesical incision.

Cystidotrachelot'omy. An incision into the neck of the bladder.

Cystifellot'omy. The same as Cholecystotomy, q. v.

Cystin, sis'-tin. C3HGNS02 . A substance found in urine and sweat.

C. Cal'culus, one composed of cystin.

Cystinuria, sis-tin-u''-re-ah. Condition in which the urine contains

cystin.

Cystirrhagia, sis-tir-af-je-ah. Vesical hemorrhage.

Cystirrhea, sis-tir-e'-ah. Vesical catarrh.

Cystis, sis'-tis. See Cyst.

Cystitis, sis-ii'-tis. Inflammation of the bladder.

Cystitome, sist'-it-om. See Cysiotome.

Cystobubon'ocele. An inguinal hernia involving the bladder.

Cystocarcino'ma. Cystic degeneration of a carcinoma.

Cystocele, sist'-o-sel. Vesical hernia.

Cystodynia, sist-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in the bladder.

Cystofibroma, sis-to-fi-bro'-mah. A cystic fibroma.

Cystoid, sis'-toid. Resembling a cyst.

Cystolith, sist'-o-lith. A urinary calculus.

Cystolithi'asis. The formation of a stone in the bladder.

Cystolithic, sist-o-lith'-ik. Relating to stone in the bladder.

Cystol rogy. The science of cyst-formations.

Cystolu'tein. A yellow pigment obtained from ovarian cysts.

Cystoma, sist-o'-mah. A tumor containing cysts.

Cystome'rocele. Femoral hernia of the bladder.

Cystomyxoadenoma, sist-o-miks-o-ad-en-o'-mah. Cystomyxoma
with adenoma.

Cystomyxo'ma. A myxoma containing cysts.

Cystoneuralgia, sist-o-nu-ral'-je-ah. Neuralgia of the bladder.

Cystoparalysis, sist-o-par-al'-is-is. Paralysis of the bladder.

Cystopexia, sisl-o-peksf-e-ah. Suspension of the bladder.

Cystopexy, sist-o-peks' -se. Same as Cystopexia.

Cystophotog'raphy. Photography of the vesical mucosa.

Cyst'oplasty. Any plastic operation upon the bladder.

Cystoplegia, sist-o-ple'-je-ah. Paralysis of the bladder.

V
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ystoptosis, sist-o-to'-sis. Prolapse of the vesical mucous mem-
brane into the urethra.

ystopyelitis, sist-o-pi-el-i'-Us . Combined cystitis and pyelitis.

ystorectostomy, sist-o-rek-tos'-to-me. The formation of a fistula

between the rectum and bladder.

ystorrhaphy, sist-or'-af-e. Suture of the bladder.

ystorrhea, sist-or-e''-ah. Catarrh of the bladder.

ystosarcoma, sis-to-sar-ko'-mah. A cystic sarcoma.

yst'oscope. An instrument for examining interior of bladder.

ystos'copy. Examinat!on of the interior of the bladder,

lystospas'tic. Pertaining to spasm of the bladder.

ystospermi'tis. Inflammation of the seminal vesicles.

ystostomy, sisl-osf-to-me. The formation of a vesical fistula.

ystotome, sisi'-o-tom. A knife used in cystotomy.

ystotomy, sist-ot'-o-me. An incision of the bladder.

ystotrachelot'omy. Incision into the neck of the bladder.

ythemolysis, si-them-ol'-is-is. A dissolution of blood-corpuscles.

ytisin, sit'-is-in. Co Ho7N3O, An alkaloid from Laburnum vulgare.

ytitis, si-ti'-tis. The same as Dermatitis, q. v.

iytochemism, si-to-kem'-ism. The reaction of the living cell to

chemic reagents, antitoxins, etc.

'ytochylema, si-to-ki-le'-mah. Cell-juice.

'ytoclasis, si-to-klar-sis. Cell-necrosis. _

'ytode, si'-tod. The simplest form of a cell,

'ytodieresis, si-to-di-er'-es-is. Cell-segmentation,

'ytogenesis, si-to-jen'-es-is. Cell-formation.

*ytogenous, si-tof-en-us. Producing cells,

'ytogeny, si-tof-en-e. The same as Cytogenesis, q. v.

Jytoglobin, si-to-glo'-bin, A proteid from white blood-corpuscles,

^ytohy'aloplasm. The reticular substance of cell-protoplasm,

^ytoid, si'-toid. Resembling a cell.

Cytology, si-toV-o-je. The science of cell-formation and cell-life,

^ytolymph, si'-to-limf. The same as Cytochylema, q. v.

^ytolysis, si-toV-is-is. Cell-disintegration,

^ytometer, si-tom'-et-er. An instrument for counting cells,

^ytomi'crosome. A microsome of cytoplasm,

^ytomito'ma. The thread-like basis of the cell-body.

2ytophagous, si-toff*-a-gus . Living on cells.

2ytoplasma, si'-to-plaz-mah. See Protoplasm.

Cytoplas'tin. A viscous substance in cell-protoplasm.

3ytoreticulum, si-to-ret-ik''-u-lum. The same as Cytomitoma, q. v.

2y'tose. A cellulose dissolving enzyme found in the snail and carp.

Cytosome, si'-to-som. The cell-body.

Cytothesis, si-to-the'-sis. Cell-repair.

Cytozo'on. Mass of protoplasm in blood-corpuscles and other cells.
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Dacryadenalgia, dak-re-ad-en-al'-je-ah. Pain in lacrimal gland.
Dacryadenitis, dak-re-a-den-i'-tis. The same as Dacryoadenitis.
Dacryadenoscir'rhus. A hard carcinoma of a lacrimal gland.
Dacryagog, dak-re'-a-gog. 1. Inducing tears. 2. An agent causing

a flow of tears.

Dacrygelosis, dak-re-jel-o'-sis. Alternate laughing and weeping.
Dacryoadenitis, dak-re-o-ad-en-i'-tis. An inflammation of the
lacrimal gland.

Dacryoblennorrhe'a. A mucous discharge from the lacrimal sac.
Dacryocele, dak''-re-o-sel. A cyst of the lacrimal sac.
Dacryocyst, dak-re'-o-sist. The lacrimal sac.

Dacryocystalgia, dak-re-o-sist-al'-je-ah. Pain in the lacrimal sac
Dacryocystitis, dak-re-o-sis-ti'-tis. Inflammation of lacrimal sac
Dacryocys'titome. An instrument for cutting the lacrimal sac.
Dacryocystoblennorrhe'a. Chronic dacryocystitis.
Dacryocystotomy, dak-re-o-sis-tot'-o-me. Surgical puncture of the
lacrimal sac.

Dacryohemorrhe'a. The weeping of bloody tears.
Dacryolin, dak'-re-o-lin. The albuminous material in tears.
Dac'ryolite, Dac'ryolith. A calculus in the lacrimal apparatus.
Dacryolithi'asis. The formation of lacrimal calculi.

Dacryoma, dak-ri-o'-mah. 1. Obstruction of the lacrimal puncta
causing epiphora. 2. Lacrimal tumor.

Dacryon, dak'-re-on. The point ofjunction of the frontal, lacrimal,
and superior maxillary bones.

Dacryops, dak'-re-ops. 1. A cyst of the ducts of the lacrimal gland.
2. A watery eye.

Dacryopyorrhea, dak-re-o-pi-or-e'-ah. Purulent lacrimation.
Dacryorrhea, dak-re-or-e'-ah. An excessive flow of tears.

Dacryosoleni'tis. Inflammation of the lacrimal ducts.
Dactyl, dak' -til. A digit of the hand or foot.

Dactylate, dak'-til-at. Resembling a finger or dactyl.
Dactylion, dak-tiV'-e~on. Webbed fingers.

Dactylitis, dak-til-i'-tis. Inflammation of a finger or toe.

Dactylogrypo'sis. Abnormal curvature of the dactyls.
Dactylology. Conversation with the fingers.

Dactylolysis. The falling off of a dactyl.
Daft. Insane.

Dakryon, dak'-re-on. See Dacryon.
Daltonism, dalt'-on-izm. A synonym for Color-blindness, g. v.

Damar, Dammar, dam'-ar. A turpentine from Agathis loran-
Ihifolia.

Damiana, dam-e-an'-ah. Certain powerful aphrodisiac leaves.
Dancing Disease'. See Tara?itism. D. Ma'nia. See Choromania.
Dandelion, dan'-de-li-on. See Taraxacum.
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in'druff. A scurf on the head, coming off in small scales,

indy Fe'ver, dan'-4e. Dengue.

iphne, daf-ne. A genus of shrubs used in medicine,

iphnin, daf-nin. A glucosid, Ci5H16 9 -f 2H20, from the bark of

several species of Daphne.

artoid, dar'-toid. Resembling or consisting of the dartos.

ar'tos. A contractile fibrous layer beneath the skin of scrotum,

artre, dar'-tr. Herpes—a name for many cutaneous diseases,

ar'trous Diath'esis. The predisposition to chronic skin-disease:

arwinism, darf-icin-izm. The theory of descent by evolution,

atura, da-tu'-rah. A genus of plants. D. stramo'nium, James-

town weed, jimson weed ; the seeds and leaves are narcotic and

antispasmodic.

aturin, dat'-u-rin. An alkaloid from Datura stramonium, identical

with hyoscyamin and isomeric with atropin.

:aturism, dat'-u-rizm. Stra^nouium-poisoning.

aughter Cell, daw'-ter set. See Cell, Daughter. D.-cyst, a cyst

developed within another cyst. D.-nu'cleus, the nucleus formed

in karyokinesis. D.-star. See Dyaster.

ay-blindness da'-blind-nes. Subnormal acuity of vision in day-

light.

ead, ded. Lifeless.

eaf, def. Without the sense of hearing. D.-mutism, def-mu'-

tizm, deafness with loss of speech.

eafness, def-nes. The condition of being deaf. D., Bass, diffi-

culty in hearing low tones. D., Boilermakers', deafness from

constant exposure to loud sounds. D., Cer'ebral, that due to

.brain-lesion. D., Cor'tical, that due to disease of the cortical

centers for hearing. D., Mind. SameasD., Psychic. D., Para-

doxic. See Willis' Paracusis. D., Psy'chic, inability to rec-

ognize or understand the sounds heard, due to destruction of the

central area of the auditory center. D., Tone. See Tone. D.,

Word. Same as D., Psychic.

)eath, deth. Cessation of life. D., Black, the plague. D., Mo'lar,

necrosis, gangrene. D., Molec'ular, death of individual cells.

D.-rate, the annual mortality per 1000. D.-rat'tle, the gurgling

sound heard in the throat of a dying person. D., Somat'ic,

death of the whole organism.

)ebilitant, de-bil'-it-ant. 1. An agent allaying excitement, 2. Weak-
\ ening.

Debridement, da-bred-mon{g)''. The enlargement of a wound or

hernia in operating.

Decagram, dek'-a-gram. Ten grams, or 154.32349 grains.

Decalcification. The removal of calcareous matter from bone.

Decalcified, de-kal'-sif-ld. Freed from lime-salts.

Decalcifying Flu'id, de-kalf-sif-i-ing. A solution for the purpose
1 of removing the earthy salts from tissues.

Decaliter, detS-a-le-ter. Ten liters, or 2.641 imperial gallons.

Decalvant, de-kaV-vant. Destroying hair.
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Decameter, dek'-a-me-ter. Ten meters, or 32.8 feet.

Decantation, de-kan-ta'-shun. The operation of removing the

supernatant fluid from a sediment.

Decapita'tion. The division of the neck of a child in labor.

Decay, de-kd''. Putrefactive change.

Decentration, de-sen-tra'-shmi. Removal from a center.

Decerebrated, de-ser'-e-bra-ted. Decerebrized.

Decerebrized, de-ser'-e-brlzd. Deprived of the cerebrum.

Decidua, de-sid'-u-ah. The membranous envelop of the ovum in

utero. D. refiex'a, the proliferation of the wall of the uterus

which encapsules the ovum. D. seroti'na, the area of the uterine

wall to which the ovum is attached. D. ve'ra, the uterine

mucosa.

Deciduitis, de-sid-u-i'-tis. Inflammation of the decidual membrane
of the gravid uterus.

Deciduoma, de-sid-u-o''-mah. An intrauterine tumor containing

decidual relics.

Deciduous, de-sid'-u-ous. Shedding. D. Teeth, temporary teeth.

Decigram, Deciliter, Decimeter, des'-ig-ram, des'-il-e-ter,

des'-im-e-ter. One-tenth of a gram, liter, and meter, respectively.

Dec'inormal. Having one-tenth the strength of the normal.

Decipara, de-sip'-ar-ah. A woman pregnant for the tenth time.

Dec'linator. An instrument for holding the dura apart during

trephining.

Decline, de-klln''. A gradual decrease or wasting away.

Decli'vis cerebel'li. The sloping posterior aspect of the monticulus.

Decoc'tion. Result obtained by boiling substances in a fluid.

Decollation, de-kol-a'-shun. The same as Decapitation, q. v.

Decollator, de'-kol-a-ter. An instrument for fetal decapitation.

Decoloration, de-kul-or-a'-shun. The removing of color.

Decompensation. Failure of compensation, as of the heart.

Decomposition. 1. Putrefaction. 2. The analysis of a body.

Decompression, de-kom-presh'-un. The removal of pressure. D.

Injury, injury from the effects of a sudden vacuum.

Decortication. The stripping off of the bark of a plant.

Decrepitation, de-krep-it-a'-shun. A crackling or crepitation.

Decrepitude, de-krep'-it-ud. Senile feebleness.

Decubital, de-ku'-bil-al. Relating to a bedsore or to decubitus.

Decubitus, de-ku'-bit-us. The recumbent or horizontal posture.

D., Acute', a form of bedsore due to cerebral lesions.

Decussate, de-kus'-dt. To intersect, interlace.

Decussation, de-kus-a'-shun. An interlacing, as of the medullar

pyramids.

Decussorium, de-kus-o'-re-um. An instrument for depressing the

dura mater after trephining.

Dedentition, de-den-tish'-un. The shedding of the teeth.

Dedolation, ded-o-la'-shun. A cutting off obliquely.

Deep. Not superficial nor near the surface. D. Re'flex. See Reflex,

Defecation, def-e-ka'-shun. The evacuation of the bowels.
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: Defect, de-fekt'. An imperfection ; an absence of a part or organ,

iie nDefemina'tion. The assumption ofmale sexual feelings by a woman.
Defensive Pro'teid, de-fen'-siv. A globulin normally present in

the animal body, possessing germicidal functions.

Deferens, def'-er-ens. See Vets.

Deferent, def'-er-ent. Carrying away or down. D. Duct, the vas

deferens.

Deferentectomy, def-er-en-tek'-to-me. Excision of the vas deferens.

Deferential, def-er-en''she-al. Relating to the vas deferens.

I Deferentitis, def-er-en-tif
-tis. Inflammation of the vas deferens.

Deferred' Shock. The late onset of the symptoms of shock.

: Defervescence, de-fer-ves'-ens. Abatement or decrease of a fever.

Defibrination. The removal of the fibrin from blood or lymph.

Definition. Clearness and distinctness of the image in optics.

s Definitive. Limiting the extent ; final.

h Deflagration, def-lag-ra''shun. A rapid explosive combustion.

J

Def lagrator. A form of galvanic battery for producing heat.

[Deflect, de-flekt'. To turn or bend from a straight course.

'Defloration, def-lo-ra'-shun. The act of depriving of virginity.

, DefluVium capillo'rum. Alopecia. •

! Defluxio, de-fluks''-e-o . Diarrhea.

Defluxion, de-fluk'-shun. Catarrh; a downward flow of humors.

.Deformation, de-for-ma'-shun. The process of disfigurement.

Deforming, de-form'-ing . Disfiguring. D. Arthri'tis. See Ar~

thritis deformans. D. Osti'tis. See Ostitis.

,
Deformity, de-for'-mit-e. Physical malformation or distortion. D.,

Gun'stock, a deformity from fracture of condyle of humerus.

Defunc'tionaliza'tion. ' The act of destroying a function.

Deganglionate, de-gang'-le-on-ut. To remove ganglia.

Degeneration, de-jen-er-a'-shun. Deterioration in structure of a

tissue or an organ. D., Am'yloid, starchy infiltration of tissues.

D., Ascending. See Ascending. D., Ba'cony. Same as D.,

I Amyloid. D., Calcareous, the deposit of lime-salts in a part.

D., Chee'sy, caseation. D., Colloid, jelly-like disorganization

of a part. D., Cys'tic, degeneration with cyst-formation. D.,

Descending. See under Descending. D., Fat'ty, the conversion

of an organ into oil. D., Fi'broid, the transformation of mem-
branous tissue into fiber-like material. D., Gray, in nervous

tissue, a gray degeneration due to chronic inflammation. D.,

Hy'aline, the disorganized tissue becomes shining and trans-

lucent. D., Larda'ceous. Same asX>., Amyloid. D., Mu'coid,
disorganization of mucus-cells. D., Secondary. See Wallerian

Degeneration. D., Vit'reous. Same as D., Hyaline. D., Wax'y.
Same as D., Amyloid. •

Deglutition, deg-lu-tish'-un. The act or power of swallowing.

Degote, de-got'. Oil of birch.

Degree, de-gre' . 1. Position in a graded series. 2. An interval in

a thermometric scale. 3. A title conferred by a college.

Dehiscence, de-his'-ens. The formation of a fissure.

M
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Dehumanize, de-hu'-man-iz. To deprive of human characteristics.

Dehydration, de-hl-dra'-skun. The removal of the constitutional

water from a salt.

Dejection, de-jek'-shun. 1. Despondency. 2. A discharge of fecal

matter.

Delactation, de-lak-ta'-shun. The act of weaning.

Delamination, de-lam-in-a'-shun. A splitting into layers.

Del' hi Boil or Sore. See Furunculus orientalis.

Deligation, del-ig-a 1'-shun. The application of a ligature.

Delimitation. Determination of a limit, as of diseased tissue.

Deliquescence, del-ik-wes'-ens. A liquefaction by absorption of

water from the atmosphere.

Deliquescent, del-ik-wes'-ent. Liquefying from absorption of

atmospheric moisture.

De'lire a Java. See Lata.

Deliriant, de-lir'-e-ant. An agent causing delirium.

Delirium, de-lir'-e-um. Mental aberration due to disease. D.
cor'dis, a tremulous and irregular heart-action. D. tre'mens,

delirium due to alcoholic poisoning.

Delitescence. The sudden ending of inflammation by resolution.

Deliv'er. To free, to remove, as a fetus.

Delivery, de-liv'-er-e. Parturition
;
child-birth.

Delomorphous, del-o-morf-us. Of open or conspicuous form.

Del'phinse o'leum. Porpoise oil, a substitute for cod-liver oil.

Delphnin, del'-fin-in. An alkaloid from Staphisagria, q. v.

Delta for'nicis. See Lyra fornicis.

Deltoid, del'-toid. 1. Delta-shaped. 2. A muscle of the shoulder.

D. Lig'ament, the internal lateral ligament of the ankle-joint.

D. Ridge, the ridge on the humerus for the deltoid muscle.

Delusion, de-lu'-zhun. A false judgment of objective things.

Delusional, de-lw'-zhun-al. Of the nature of a delusion.

Demagnetize, de-mag'-net-lz. To free of magnetism.

Dement, de-ment'. An insane person.

Demented, de-men'-ted. Deprived of reason.

Dementia, de-men'-she-ah. Profound mental incapacity. D.
paralytica, the general paralysis of the insane. D., Pri'mary,

dementia independent of other forms of insanity. D., Sec-
ondary, that following another form of insanity. D., Ter'minal,

that occurring near the end of other forms of insanity.

Demilune Cells, dem'-e-lun. See Heidenhain and Gianuzzi.

De'modex. A genus of parasitic insects.

Demography, de-mog'-ra-fe. Social science, including vital statis-

tics and the consideration of questions of State medicine.

Demonoma'nia. Insanity in which patient thinks himself a devil.

Demonophobia, de-mo-no-fo'-be-ah. Morbid dread of the devil.

Dem'onstrator. An assistant or subordinate teacher.

Demorphinization, de-mor-fin-4-za'shun. Gradual alienation from

undue use of morphin.

Demul'cent. A mucilaginous substance allaying irritation.
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Demutiza'tion. The education of deaf-mutes to speak.

Denarcotized, de-narf

-ko-tlzed. Freed from narcotic powers.

Dendraxone, den'-draks-on. A short axone destitute of a myelin

all. sheath.

Dendric, den'-drik. Provided with dendrons.

Dendriform, den'-dre-form. Tree-shaped.

Den'drite, Den'dron. A protoplasmic process of a nerve-cell.

Dendrit'ic, Den'droid. Tree-like.

Dengue, deng'-ga. A zymotic disease with fever, pain in the bones,

and an eruption like that of measles, frequently proving fatal.

Denidation, de-ni-da'-shan. The disintegration and ejection of the

superficial part of the uterine mucosa.

Dens, denz. A tooth.

Densimeter. An instrument for determining densities.

Density, den'-sit-e. Compactness.

Dentagra, den-ta'-grah. 1. Toothache. 2. A tooth-forceps.

Dental, den'-tal. Pertaining to the teeth. D. Arch, the arch of

the alveolar process. D. Bulb, the dentinal papilla. D. Germ,
the rudiment of a tooth. D. Pulp, the pulp of a tooth.

Den'taphone. An instrument placed on the teeth to aid in hearing.

Dentata, den-ta'-tah. The second cervical vertebra.

Dentate, den'-tdt. Toothed ; notched. D. Bod'y, the corpus denta-

tum. D. Fis'sure, the hippocampal fissure.

Den'tes sapien'tiae. Wisdom teeth ; the third molar teeth.

Denticle, den'-tik-l. A small tooth or projection.

Denticulate, den-tik'-u-ldt. Furnished with minute teeth. D.

Bod'y, the corpus dentatum.

Dentification, den-tif-ik-a'-shun. 1. The formation of the teeth.

2. A deposit of lime-salt on the enamel of the teeth.

Dentifrice, den''-tif-ris . A substance for cleaning the teeth.

Dentigerous, den-tij'-er-us. Bearing or supporting teeth.

Dentilabial. Relating to teeth and lips.

Dentilin'gual. Relating to teeth and tongue.

Dentin, den'-tin. The bony structure of the teeth.

Dentinal, den'-tin-al. Pertaining to dentin. D. Fi'bers, the

,

protoplasmic substance in the dentinal tubules. D. Papil'las, the

• forerunners of the dentinal pulp. D. Tu'bules, canals in the

matrix of dentin.

Dentinifica'tion. The formation of dentin.

Dentinitis, den-tin-i'-tis. Inflammation of the dentinal tubules.

Dentinoid, den'-iin-oid. Resembling dentin.

Dentinosteoid, den-tin-os'-te-oid. A tumor of dentin and bone.

Den'tist. A dental surgeon.

Dentistry, den'-tis-tre. The science of dental surgery.

Denti'tion. The cutting of the teeth, and the period of the same.

Dentoid, den'-toid. Resembling or shaped like a tooth.

Dentoliva, den-to-Ie''-vah. The olivary nucleus.

Denture, den'-chur. A set of artificial teeth.

Denucleated, de-nu'-kle-a-ted. Deprived of the nucleus.

14
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Denudation, de-nu-da'-shun. A laying bare or stripping.

Denutrition, de-nu-trish'-un. A want of nutrition.

Deob'struent. An aperient; an agent opening the body -passages.

Deodorant, de-o''-dor-ant. An agent correcting offensive odors.

Deodorize, de-o'-dor-iz. To free from odor.

Deodorizer, de-o'-dor- i-zer. A disinfectant ; a deodorant.

Deontology, de-on-tol'-o-je. The science of duty; ethics.

Deop'pilant, Deop'pilative. The same as Deobstruent, q. v.

Deoppilation, de-op-i-la''shun. Eemoval of obstruction.

Deorsum, de-or'-sum. Downward D. ver'gens. See Vergens.

Deorsumduc'tion. A downward movement, as of the eye.

Deoxidate, Deox'idize. To deprive of oxygen.

Deoxida'tion. Separation of an oxid from a compound.

Deoxidiza'tion. Same as Deoxidation.

Deoxidizer, de-oks-e-di'-zer. A deoxidizing substance.

Deox'ygenate, Deox'ygenize. To deprive of oxygen.

Deoxygenation, de-oks-e-jen-a'-shun. See Deoxidation.

Dephlegmation, de-fleg-ma'-shun. Concentration by distillation.

Depilate, dep'-il-dt. To remove the hair.

Depilation, dep-il-af-shun. The removal or loss of the hair.

Depilatory, de-pil'-at-o-re. Substance destroying hair ; a cosmetic.

Depilous, dep'-il-us. Without hair.

Deplete, de-plet' . To reduce, to lessen, to empty.

Depletion. The diminishing of a fluid of the body, as the blood.

Depluma'tion. An affection of the lids in which the lashes fall out.

Depolarization, de-po-lar-iz-a'-shun. A destruction of polarity.

Deposit. A sediment ; a collection of morbid particles in a body.

Depositive, de-poz'-it-iv. A term applied to that state of the skin

in which lymph is poured out and papules arise.

Depravation, dep-raw-d'-shun. A deterioration or degeneration.

Depraved'. Vitiated ; deteriorated.

Depres'sant. An agent diminishing functional activity.

Depressed, de-prest'. 1. Flattened from above; 2. Dejected. D.

Frac'ture, a cranial fracture with sinking of the bone.

Depression. 1. A hollow or fossa. 2. A depressed condition.

Depressomo'tor. Arresting motion ; a sedative.

Depressor, de-pres'-or. A muscle or an instrument that depresses.

D. Nerve, a nerve inhibiting a vasomoter center. D., Tongue,
an instrument for depressing the tongue.

Deprimens, dep'-rim-enz. Depressing. A depressing muscle. D.

oculi, the rectus inferior muscle of the eye.

Depri'val, Deprivation, Deprive'ment. Absence or loss.

Dep'urant, Dep rurative. Cleansing, removing impurities.

purifying agent or drug.

Depuration, dep-u-ra'-shun. Purification; a cleansing process.

Depurator, dep'-u-ra-tor. A drug or device for aiding a cleansing

process.

Deradelphus, der-ad-elf-us. A double, one-headed monster.

Deradenitis, der-ad-en-i'-tis. Inflammation of the cervical glands.
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Deradenoncus, der-ad-en-ong'-hus. Swelling of a neck-gland.

Derangement, de-rdnj'-ment. Disorder of intellect ; insanity.

Derbyshire Neck, der'-be-sher. Goiter, q. v.

Derencephalocele, der-en-sef-al'-o-sel. Hernia of the brain

through a fissure in the cervical vertebras.

Derencephalus, der-en-sef-al-us. An anencephalic monster with

an arrested development of the upper vertebrae.

Deric, der'-ik. Pertaining to the ectoderm.

| Derivant, der'-iv-ant. Derivative ; a derivative drug.

! Derivation, der-iv-a''-shun. Counterirritation ; revulsion.

I Derivative. Having a tendency to lessen inflammation.

Derm, Derma, der'-mah. The true skin ; the corium.

Dermad, der'-mad. The same as Eclad, q. v.

Dermagra, der-ma'-grah. Pellagra, q. v.

Dermal, der'-mal. Pertaining to the skin. D. Mus'cle, a skin-

muscle. D. Skeleton. See Dermoskeleton.

Dermalax'ia. Morbid softening of the skin.

Dermalgia, der-mal'-je-ah. Xeuralgia of the skin.

Dermanoplasty, der-man''-o-plas-te. Skin-grafting.

Dermapos'tasis. A skin-disease with focal induration.

Dermatagra, der-mat-a'-grah. See Pellagra.

Dermatalgia, der-mat-alf-je-ah. See Dermalgia.

Dermatatrophia, der-mat-at-ro'-fe-ah. Atrophy of the skin.

Dermatitis, der-mat-i'-lis . Inflammation of the skin ; cytitis. D.

congelatio'nis, frost-bite. D. contusifor'mis, erythema nodo-

sum. D. exfoliativa, a form characterized by a scaly eruption.

See Pityriasis rubra. D. gangraeno'sa, gangrenous inflammation

of the skin ; sphaceloderma. D. herpetiformis, a form of her-

petic character, the various lesions showing a tendency to group.

D. papillaris capillit'ii, a rare form atfecting the nape of the neck

and adjacent parts, marked by minute red papules which occasion-

ally suppurate and are usually traversed by a hair. D. venena'ta,

that due to the local action of an irritant substance. D., X-ray,

that caused by exposure to X-rays.

Dermatoau'toplasty. Transplantation of skin taken from the

patient's own body.

Dermatocellulitis, der-mat-o-sel-u-li'-tis. Inflammation of the

skin and cellular tissue lying below it.

Dermatocyst, der f-mai-o-sist. A cyst in the skin.

Dermatography, der^mat-og'-ra-fe. A description of the skin.

Dermatohet'eroplasty. Transplantation of the skin taken from

another individual or an animal.

Dermatoid, der'-mat-oid. Dermoid. Resembling skin. D. Tu'mor,
a dermoid cyst ; a cyst with sebaceous contents.

Dermatol, der'-mat-ol. Bismuth subgallate ; an antiseptic powder.

Dermatologist. A specialist in the treatment of skin-diseases.

Dermatology, der-mat-oV-o-je. The science of the skin.

Dermatol'ysis. A loosened and pendulous condition of the skin.

Permato'ma, A tumor of the skin.
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Dermatome, dcr'-mat-om. An instrument for cutting the skin.

Dermatomyco'sis. A vegetable parasitic skin-disease.

Dermatomyo'ma. Myoma involving the skin.

Dermatomyosi'tis. Inflammation of both skin and muscle.

Dermatoneuros'is. A neurosis of the skin.

Dermatonosus, der-mat-on f-o-sus. Any disease of the skin.

Dermatophyte, der-mat-o-fi'-te. Fungous diseases of the skin.

Dermatophyte, der-mat'-o-fit. Any fungus growing upon the skin.

Dermatoplasty, der'-mat-o-plas-te. Plastic surgery of the skin.

Dermatorrhe'a. A morbidly increased secretion from the skin.

Dermatosclerosis, der-mat-o-skle-ro'-sis. Scleroderma.

Dermatosis, der-mat-o'-sis. Any disease of the skin. D., Albu-
minuric, any form associated with albuminuria.

Der'matosome. In karyokinesis, a part of the equatorial plate.'

Dermatotomy, der-mat-ot''-o-me. Dissection of the skin.

Dermatoxerasia, der-mat-o-zer-a'-zlie-ah. Xeroderma.

Dermatozoa, der-mat-o-zo'-ah. Parasitic animalcula of the skin.

Dermatrophia, der-mat-ro'-fe-ah. Atrophy of the skin.

Dermenchysis,. der-men'-ki-sis. Hypodermic injection.

Dermic, der'-mik. Pertaining to the skin. D. Graft, a skin-graft.

D. Lay'er, the middle layer of the membrana tympani.

Dermis, der'-mis. The same as Derma, q. v.

Dermitis, der-mi'-tis. See Dermatitis.

Dermoblast, der'-mo-blast. The part of the mesoblast which de-

velops into the corium.

Dermocymus, der-mo-si'-mus. A monster fetus containing another

within it.

Dermographic, der-mo-graf'-ik. Pertaining to Dermography, q. v.

Dermographism, der-m,o-graf'-ism. The same as Autographism.

Dermography, der-mog'-ra-fe. The same as Dermatography, q. v.

Dermoid, der'-moid. See Dermatoid. D. Cyst. See Dermatoid

Tumor.

Dermol, der'-mol. B^CisHgO^BioOs. It is used in skin-diseases.

Dermomyco'sis. A skin-disease due to a fungus.

Dermoneurosis, der-mo-nu-ro'-sis. See Dermatoneurosis.

Dermonosol /ogy, der-mon-os-oV-o-je. See Dermatology.

Dermopathy, der-mop'-ath-e. Any disease of the skin.

Dermophlebi'tis, der-mo-fle-bi'-tis. Inflammation of the dermal

veins.

Dermophyte, der'-mo-flt. A vegetable cutaneous parasite.

Dermoplasty, der' -mo-plas-te. See Dermatoplasty

.

Dermorrha'gia. Hemorrhage from the skin.

Dermoskeleton, der-mo-skeV-et-on. The external investments of

the body ; the skin and its appendages.

Dermosteno'sis. Constriction of the skin.

Dermosyphilop'athy. A syphilitic skin-disease.

Dermotomy, der-mot'-o-me. See Dermatotomy.

Derodidymus, der-o-did'-im-us. A fetal monster with two heads

and but one trunk.
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Derrid, der'-id. An active acid resin from the Malayan tree Derris

elliptica ; a powerful poison.

Desanimania, des-an-im-a''-ne-ah. Amentia.

Descemetitis, des-em-et-i'-tis. Inflammation of Descemet's mem-
brane.

Descemetocele, des-e-met'-o-sel. Hernia of Descemet's membrane.

Descendens, de-sen'-denz. Having a downward movement. D.

no'ni, a branch of the hypoglossal nerve.

Descending, de-sen'-ding. Proceeding downward. D. Degenera'-

tion, the Wallerian degeneration of centrifugal nerve-fibers. D.

Tract, a nerve-tract subject to the Wallerian degeneration.

Desiccant, des'-ik-ant. Drying; a drying agent.

Desiccate, des-ik'-dt. To dry absolutely.

Desiccation, des-ik-a'-shun. The process of drying.

Des'iccative. A medicine having property of drying moist tissues.

Desmitis, des-mif-tis. Inflammation of a ligament.

Desmobacte'ria. A group of filiform microbes.

Desmodynia, des-mo-din'-e-ah. Pain in a ligament.

Desmography, des-mogf
-ra-fe. A description of the ligaments.

Desmoid, des'-moid. Resembling a bundle. D. Tu'mor, a hard

fibrous tumor.

Desmology, des-mol'-o-je. The science of the ligaments.

Desmoma, des-mo''-mah. A fibroma.

Desmone'oplasm. Any neoplasm made up of connective tissue.

Desmopathy, des-mop'-a-the. Any disease of the ligaments.

Desmotomy, des-mot'-o-me. The dissection of ligaments.

Despumation, des-pu-ma r-shun. The formation of froth.

Desquamation, des-kivam-a/-shun. Scaling of the cuticle.

Destructive, des-lruk'-tiv. Having a tendency to destroy. D.

Metab'olism. See Catabolism.

Desudation, des-u-daf-shun. Profuse or morbid sweating.

Detannated, de-tan''-na-ted. Freed from tannin.

Detergent, de-ter'-jent. A cleansing agent or drug.

Determination, de-ter-min-a'-shun. Direction to a part or an

organ.

Detonation, de-to-na'-shun. An explosive combustion.

Detrition, de-trish'-un. The wearing or wisting of a part.

Detritus, det'-i^it-us. Waste matter from disorganization.

Detruncation, de-trun-ka'-sliun. Decapitation.

Detrusion, de-iru'-zhun. The act of displacing.

Detrusor, de-iru'-sor. A muscle that expels or ejects.

Deutencephalon, du-ten-sef'-al-on. See Thalamencephalon.

Deuteroal'bumose. A product of proteid decomposition.

Deuteromyo'sinose. A product of myosin-digestion.

Deuteropathia, du-ter-o-path!-e-ah. See Deuteropathy.

Deuteropath'ic. Of the nature of a secondary affection.

Deuteropathy, du-ter-op'-a-the. A secondary affection.

Deuteroplasm, du'-ter-o-plazm. See Deutoplasm.

Deuterostoma, du-ter-os'-to-mah. A secondary blastopore.
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Deutoplasm, du''-to-plazm. A store of nutrient material in the

ovum, from which the protoplasm draws to support its growth,

Development, de-vel'-op-ment. Progression toward maturity.

Developmental, de-vel-op-men'-tal. Evolutionary.

Deviation, de-ve-a'-shun. A turning aside from the normal. D.,

Conjugate, in hemiplegia, the persistent turning of both eyes to

one side.

Deviscerate, de-vis'-er-dt. To disembowel.

Devitalize, de-vi'-tal-lz. To destroy vitality.

Devolution, de-vo-lu'-shun. The reverse of evolution. Degenera-

tion.

Devora'tion. The act of devouring.

Devorative, de-vor'-a-tiv. Devouring.

Dew'-cure. See Kneippism.

Dew'-point. The temperature at which dew forms.

Dewlap, du'-lap. A longitudinal fold of skin under the neck of

bovine animals.

Dexiocard'ia. Transposition of the heart to right side of thorax.

Dexter, deks'-ter. Eight ; upon the right side.

Dextrad, deks'-trad. Toward the right side.

Dextral, deks'-tral. Pertaining to the right side.

Dex'tran. C6H10O5 . It is a gummy substance formed in milk by

bacteria.

Dex'trin. A soluble gummy substance obtained from starch.

Dextrocardia, deks-lro-kar'-de-ah. See Dexiocardia.

Dextrococain, deks-tro-ko''-ka-in. An artificial alkaloid obtained

from ecgonin ; it is used as cocain.

Dex'troform. An antiseptic compound of formaldehyd and dextrin.

Dextrogyre, deks'-tro-jlr. Dextrorotatory, q. v.

Dextromenthol, deks-tro-men' -thol. Menthol oxidized by chromic

acid.

Dextrorotatory. Turning the plane of polarization to the right.

Dextrose, deksf-tros. C6H12 6 . A sugar of the glucose group.

Dextrosinistral, deks-tro-sin-isf-tral. Extending from right to left.

Dextroversion, deks-tro-ver'-zhun. A turning to the right.

Dezymotize, de-zi'-mo-tiz. To free from germs.

Diabetes, di-ab-e'-tez. A disease characterized by an excessive flow

of urine. D., Bil'iary, Hanot's disease. D., Conjugal, that

affecting both husband and wife. D. decip'iens, diabetes mel-

litus without polyuria. D. insipidus, polyuria, q. v. D. mel'-

litus, an excessive flow ofsugar-containing urine. D., Pancreat'ic,

glycosuria dependent upon disease of the pancreas. D., Phlorid'-

izin, that due to the administration of phloridizin. D., Phos-
phat'ic, polyuria and polydipsia with excess of phosphates in the

urine. D., Pun'cture, that due to a puncture in the oblongata

near the diabetic center.

Diabetic, di-ab-et'-ik. 1. Pertaining to diabetes. 2. One affected

with diabetes. D. Cen'ter. See Center. D. Co'ma. See Coma.

D. Ear, inflammation of the mastoid cells attended with diabetes.
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D. Gan'grene, a serpiginous form of gangrene occurring in the

advanced stage of diabetes. D. Su'gar, the glucose found in the

urine of diabetes mellitus. D. U'rine, glycosuria.

Diabetid, di-ab-er-tid. A cutaneous manifestation of diabetes.

Diabetin, di-a-be'-tin. Leyulose.

Diabetog'enous. Due to or producing diabetes.

Diabetom'eter. A polariscope for estimating the amount of sugar

in diabetic urine.

Diaboleptic, di-ab-o-lep'-tik. An insane person professing to hold

supernatural communications.

Diabrotic, di-ab-rotr-ik. A corrosive.

Diacele, Diaccele, di'-as-el. The third ventricle of the brain.

Diacetanilid, di-as-et-an'-il-id. C6H5jN"(CO.CH3 )2. A substance

with properties like those of acetanilid.

Diacetate, di-as f
-et-at. A salt of diacetic acid.

Diacetin, di-as'-et-in. An acid liquid, C 7H1205, formed by the union

of glycerol and two acetic-acid radicles.

Diaceturia, di-as-et-u'-re-ah. Acetic acid in the urine.

Diachylon Plas'ter, di-ak'-il-on. Lead-plaster, q. v.

Diacid, di-as'-id. Having an acidity of two.

Diaclasia, di-ak-la'-ze-ah. Breaking the bone before amputation.

Diaclasis, di-ak-la'-sis. Same as Diaclasia.

Di'aclast. An instrument for breaking up the fetal head.

Diacrisiography, di-ak-riz-e-og''-ra-fe. An anatomic description

of the secretory organs.

Diacrisis, di-ak'-ris-is. An affection with altered secretion.

Diacritic, di-ak-rit'-ik. Diagnostic ; distinctive.

Diad, di'-ad. A bivalent radicle.

Diaderm, di'-a-derm. The ectoderm and entoderm taken as one.

Diagnose, di'-ag-noz. To make a diagnosis.

Diagnosis, di-ag-no'-sis. The recognition of a disease from its

symptoms. D., Differencial, the distinguishing between dis-

eases with similar symptoms. D. by Exclu'sion, the recogni-

tion of a disease by excluding all other conditions. D., Physical,

the recognition of disease by external examination.

Diagnosticate, di-ag-nos'-tik-at. To discriminate, diagnose.

Diagnostician, Diag'nost. One skilled in diagnosing.

Diagometer, di-ag-om'-et-er. An electroscope for determining the

relative conductivity of bodies.

Diagram, di'-a-gram. A figure giving the outlines or general plan

of an object.

Diagramatic, di-a-grarn-at'-ik. Of the nature of a diagram.

Diagraph, di'-a-graj. An apparatus for recording the outlines of

crania.

Dialysate, di-al''-is-dt. A product taken from a solution by dialysis.

Dialysed, di'-al-izd. Separated by dialysis.

Dialysis, di-al'-is-is. 1. The separation of parts in general. 2. A
loss of strength ; dissolution. 3. The separation of crystalline

from colloid substances by means of a porous diaphragm.
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Dialyzer, di'-al-i-zer. An instrument for performing dialysis.

Diamagnetic, di-ah-mag-net'-ik. Repelled by the magnet.

Diameter, di-am'-et-er. A straight line passing through the center

of a body or figure. D., Craniomet'ric, one of several lines con-

necting points on opposite surfaces of the cranium : Biparietal,

that joining the parietal eminences ; bitemporal, that joining the

extremities of the coronal suture; occipitofrontal, that joining the

root of the nose and the most prominent point of the occiput;

occipitomental, that joining the occipital protuberance and the

chin ; trachelobregmatic, that joining the center of the anterior

fontanel and the junction of the neck and floor of the mouth. D.,

Pel' vie, any one of the diameters of the pelvis. The most important

are: Anteroposterior (of inlet), that which joins the sacrovertebrai

angle and the pubic symphysis; anteroposterior (of outlet), that

which joins the tip of the coccyx with the subpubic ligament;

conjugate, the anteroposterior diameter of the inlet ; diagonal con-

jugate, that joining the sacrovertebrai angle and the subpubic liga-

ment ; external conjugate, that connecting the depression above the

spine of the first sacral vertebra and the middle of the upper

border of the symphysis pubis ; true conjugate, that joining the

sacrovertebrai angle and the most prominent portion of the pos-

terior aspect of the symphysis pubis; transverse (of inlet), that

joining the two most widely separated points of the pelvic inlet

;

transverse (of outlet), that connecting the ischial tuberosities.

Diamid, di-am'-id. A double amid.

Diamin, di-am'-in. A double.amin.

Diapason, di-ap-a'-son. A tuning-fork used in diagnosis of ear-

diseases.

Diapedesis, di-ap-ed-e'-sis. An oozing of the blood-corpuscles

through the vessel-walls without their rupture.

Diapente, di-ap-en 1

'-te. An electuary of five ingredients.

Diaphanometer, di-aj-an-om'-et-er. An instrument for testing the

transparency of spirits.

Diaphanoscope. The instrument used in diaphanoscopy.

Diaphanos'copy. Examination of cavities of body by electric light.

Diaphanous, di-af-an-us. Transmitting light. D. Test of

Death, the red color of the finger-tips when held toward the

light; the color is not present in death.

Diaphemetric, di-aj-em-et'-rik. Relating to the measurement of

tactile sensibility.

Diaphoresis, di-af-or-e'-sis. The production of perspiration.

Diaphoretic, di-aj-or-et'-ik. An agent producing diaphoresis.

Diaphragm, di'-af-ram. 1. The muscular wall between the thorax

and the abdomen. 2. A thin septum dividing a cavity.

Diaphragmalgia, di-af-rag-mal'-je-ah. Pain in the diaphragm.

Diaphragm atitis, di-af-rag-mat-i'-tis. See Diaphragmitis.

Diaphragmatocele, di-af-rag-mat'-o-sel. Hernia of a viscus

through the diaphragm.

Diaphragmitis, di-af-rag-mif
-tis. Inflammation of the diaphragm.
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Diaphragmodynia, di-af-rag-mo-din'-e-ah. Pain in the diaphragm.

Diaph'therin. Oxyquinaseptol ; a yellow antiseptic powder.

Diaph'thol. C9H 7 4SN. Quinaseptol ; an internal antiseptic.

Diaphysis, dl-af-is-is. The shaft of a long cylindric bone.

Diaphysi'tis. Inflammation of a diaphysis.

Diaplasis, di-ap'-las-is. Reduction, as of a dislocation or fracture.

Diaplex', Diaplexus, di-ap-leks'-us. The choroid plexus of the

third cerebral ventricle.

9 Diapophysis, di-ap-off f-is-is. The transverse process of a vertebra.

i Diapyesis, di-ap-i-e'-sis. Suppuration.

Diapyet'ic. 1. Producing suppuration. 2. A suppurative.

I Diarrhea, Diarrhoea, di-ar-e'-ah. Morbidly frequent evacuation

I of the bowels. D., Choleraic, a severe acute form with serous

\ stools attended with vomiting and collapse. D., Critical, that

occurring at the crisis of a disease. D., L-ienter'ic, marked by

the passage of fluid stools containing scraps of undigested food.

D., Mu'cous, that marked by the presence of mucus in the

i stools. D., Sum'mer, an acute form affecting children during

j the heat of summer.
v Diarthrosis, di-ar-thro'-sis. A freely movable articulation. D.

rotatoria, that with pivotal movement.

Diastaltic, di-as-talf-tik. A syno.nym for reflex action.

Diastase. A nitrogenous ferment in malt.

Diastasis. A separation of bones without fracture ; dislocation.

Diastema, di-as-te'-mah. A space or cleft, as between teeth.

Diastematocra'nia. Congenital longitudinal fissure of the cranium.
' Diastematomye'lia. Fissure of the spinal cord.

Diastematopyelia, dd-as-te-mat-o-pi-e'-le-ah. Congenital median
I cleft of the pelvis.

Diaster, di-as'-ter. See Dyaster.

Diastole, di-as'-to-le. The period of dilatation of the heart.

< Diastolic, di-as-toV-ik. Pertaining to the diastole. D. Im'pulse,

the backstroke of the heart. D. Mur'mur, a murmur occurring

during the diastole. D. Thrill, a precordial vibration during the

diastole.

Diastrephia, di-as-tref
-fe-ah. Insanity marked by cruelty.

Diatela, Diatele, di-al-ef-lah, di-at-e'-le. The membranous roof of
1 the diacele.

Diaterma, di-ut-er'-mah. Part of the floor of the diacele.

Diathermal, di^-ath-er'-mal. Permeable by radiant heat.

Diathermanous, di-ath-er'-man-us. Permeable to heat.

Diatherman'sis, Diather'many. Permeability to rays of heat.

: Diathesis, di-ath'-es-is. A constitutional predisposition to disease.

D., Aneurys'mal, inherent predisposition to aneurysms. D.,

Furun'cular. See Furunculosis. D., Hemorrhagic, hemo-
philia. D., Lith'ic, predisposition to lithemia. D., Urat'ic, ten-

dency to gout.

Diathetic, di-ath-et'-ik. Pertaining to diathesis.

:

Di'atom. One of the Diotomaceae, a group of minute algae.
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Diatomic, di-at-om'-ik. 1. Bivalent. 2. Having two atoms.

Diazo Reac'tion, di-a'-zo. A urinary test for phthisis and typhoid

fever with sulphanilic and hydrochloric acids.

Dibasic, di-ba'-sik. Doubly basic.

Diblastic, dl-blas'-tik. Having a double cause, as, e. g., a disease.

Diblastula, di-blasf-tu-lah. A blastula possessing both ectoderm

and entoderm. .

Dibromid, di-bro'-mid. A compound having two atoms of bromin

and one of a base.

Dicalcic, di-kal'-sik. Having two atoms of calcium to the molecule.

D. Orthophos'phate, Ca2H2 (P04) 2 , a salt occurring in urinary

deposits.

Dicephalous, di-sef'-al-as. Double-headed.

Dicephalus, disef'-al-us. A double-headed monster.

Dichloralantipy'rin. A trituration of antipyrin with chloral

hydrate.

Dichlorid, di-klo'-rid. A compound having two atoms of chlorin

and one of a base.

Dichroic, di-kro'-ik. Exhibiting dichroism.

Dichroism, di'-kro-izm. The property of assuming various colors

when viewed in different directions.

Dicoryphus, di-korf
-if-us. A monster with a double vertex.

Dicrotic, Dicrotous, di-krot'-ik, di-kro f-tus. Double-beating, as

observed in certain pathologic conditions of the pulse.

Dicrotism, dik'-ro-tizm. The condition of being dicrotic.

Didactyl, di-dak''-til. Having only two fingers or toes.

Didac'tylism. The presence of but two digits on a hand or foot.

Didymalgia, did-e-mal''-je-ah. Pain in the testicle.

Didymin, did'-e-min. A substance from the epididymus of the ox,

Didymitis, did-e-mi'-tis. Orchitis, q. v.

Didymium, di-dim'-e-um. A rare metallic element.

Didymodynia, did-e-mo-din'-e-ah. Pain in the testicles.

Didymous, did'-e-mus. Twin; occurring in pairs.

Dielectric. Transmitting electric effects by induction.

Diencephalon, di-en-sef '-al-on. The brain or middle brain.

Dieresis, di-er''-es-is . A solution of continuity, as an ulcer.

Diet, di'-et. Food; a system of aliment.

Dietary, di'-et-a-re. 1. Pertaining to diet. 2. A system of foods,

Dietetic, di-et-etf-ik. Pertaining to diet.

Dietetics, di-et-et'-iks. The branch of treatment referring to diet

Diethylamin, di-eth-il-am'-in. C4Hn ]Sr. A nontoxic ptomain.

Diethylendiamin, dv-eth-il-en-di-am'-in. See Piperazin.

Diethylketone, di-eth-il-ke'-ton. C2H5C2H5.CO. A hypnotic liquic

used in mania.

Difference The'ory, dif-er-ens. The theory of the galvanic phe
:

nomena of living tissues.

Differentiation. A specialization of tissues, organs, or functions

Diffraction, dif-rak'-shun. The deflection of a ray of light 01

passing through a small opening. Di
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Diffusate, dif-uz'-at. The liquid resulting from dialysis.

Diffuse, dif-uz'. Scattered or spread about. D. Inflammation,

inflammation throughout all the tissues of an organ.

Diffusible, dif-u'-zib-l. Capable of rapid spreading.

Diffu'sion Cir'cle. Poor image formed by incomplete focalization.

Digastric, di-gas r-trik. Having two bellies. D. Groove, the point

of origin of the digastric muscle. D. Mus'cle, the two-bellied

i
muscle of the neck. D. Nerve. See Nerves, Table of.

Digenesis, di-jenf-e-sis. Reproduction by two distinct methods.

Digerant, dij'-er-ant. A digestant.

;Digest, di-jest'. To prepare for assimilation, as, e. g., food.

Digest'ant. Ferment aiding solution of food in alimentary canal.

Digestion, di-jes'-chun. Conversion of food into chyme and chyle.

D., Artificial, the production of peptones outside of the body.

[i D., Primary, gastrointestinal digestion. D., Secondary, the

assimilation by the body-cells of their appropriate pabulum.

[Digestive, di-jes'-tiv. Pertaining to or aiding digestion.

Digit, dif-it. A finger or toe.

Digital, dif-ii-al. Pertaining to the fingers or toes. D. Compres'-
sion, hemostasis by the fingers. D. Examination, examination

with the finger.

Digitalin, dij-it-a'-lin. (CoHgOo). The active principle of digitalis.

;'e,
Digitalis, dij-it-a!-lis. Foxglove. A genus of plants, and also the

leaves of D. purpurea, used as a cardiac stimulant.

Digitate, dij'-it-at. Branched like the fingers.

Digitation, dij-it-a'-shun. A finger-like process.

Digitoxin, dij-it-oksf-in. C2iH32 7 . An active glucosid from Digit-

alis ; it is a powerful cardiac stimulant.

zDiglos'sia. The state of having a double tongue.

Dignathus, dig-na'-thus. A monster with two lower jaws.

Dihydrocol'lidin. C8HnN.H2 . An oily liquid ptomain.

Dihydrolu'tidin. C 7HnN. An oily ptomain from cod-liver oil.

Dihydroresor'cin. An antiseptic product of resorcin.

Dihysteria, di-his-te'-re-ah. The presence of a double uterus.

Diiodid, di-i'-o-did. A compound containing two atoms of iodin

and one of a base.

Diio'doform. C9I4. A yellow carbon iodid used as an antiseptic.

Diiodosa'lol. A preparation used in skin-diseases.

Dilaceration, di-las-er-a'-shun. A tearing apart, as of a cataract.

DiFatant. A drug causing dilatation.

Dilatation, dil-at-a'-shun. An expansion of a vessel or an organ.

D. of Heart, an increase in size of one or more of the heart-

cavities from weakening of the muscles.

Dilatator, Dila'tor. An instrument for stretching a cavity or

opening, also a dilating muscle. D. iri'dis, the set of muscular
fibers dilating the pupil. D. na'ris. See Muscles, Table of. D.
tu'bae. See Tensor palati (Muscles, Table of).

I
Diluent, dil'-u^ent. An agent increasing the fluidity of secretions.

Dilution, di-lu'-shun. A weakening with water.
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Dilutionist, di-lu'-shun-ist. One advocating the dilution of medi-

cines.

Dimethylamin, di-meth-il-am''-in. (CH3 ) 2NH. A nontoxic base

Dimetria, di-me'-tre-ah. The state of having a double uterus.

Diminish, d'un-m'-ish. To lessen, to reduce.

Dimorphous, di-morf-us. Existing in two forms.

Dineuric, di-nu'-rik. Having two axis-cylinder processes.

Din'ic, Din'ical. Useful in the relief of vertigo.

Dinitrocellulose, di-ni-tro-sel'-u-los. Soluble guncotton.

Din'ner Pills. Mild cathartic pills taken after meals.

Dinomania, di-no-ma'-ne-ah. Dancing mania.

Dinus, di'-nus. Vertigo or dizziness.

Dionin, di-o r-nin. Ethyl morphin hydrochlorate.

Dio'ning. Normal love as opposed to urning, q. v.

Diopsim'eter. A device for exploration of the visual field.

Diopter, di-op f-ter. The unit of refractive power of optic lenses.

Dioptom'eter. An instrument for determining ocular refraction.

Dioptometry, di-op-tom'-et-re. The determination of ocular accom-

modation and refraction.

Dioptral, di-op'-tral. Relating to a diopter.

Dioptric, dl-op'-trik. Pertaining to transmitted light.

Dioptrics, dt-op'-triks. The branch of optics treating of refractior

by transparent media.

Dioptry, di-op'-tre. See Diopter.

Diorthosis, di-or-tho'-sis. Reduction of a fracture or dislocation

Dioscorea, di-os-ko 1'-re-ah. A genus of plants. D. villo'sa, wile

yam ; the roots are antirheumatic.

Diosco'rein. Antirheumatic resinoid from Dioscorea.

Diosmotic, di-oz-mot'-ik. Pertaining to osmosis.

Dioxid, di-oks f-id. A compound containing two atoms of oxygei

and one of a base.

Dioxynaph'thalen. Ci H8O2 . A toxic agent used as a roborant.

Diphenyla'min. C12HnN. A tgst for nitric acid.

Diphtheria, dif-the''-re-ah. An infectious depressing disease will

a membranous exudation in the fauces, and often ending fatally

D., Sur'gical or Wound, the formation of diphtheric mem
brane on wounds.

Diphtheric, Diphtheritic, dif-ther'-ik. Pertaining to diphtheria

Diphtherin, dij'-ther-in. The toxin from the Bacillus diphtherial.

Diphtheritis, dij-ther-i'-tis. The same as Diphtheria, q. v.

Diphtherotoxin, dif-ther-o-toks 1'-in. A toxalbumin isolated fron

cultures of diphtheria-bacilli.

Diphthon'gia. A double tone of voice from disease of the larynx

Diplacu rsis. The hearing of two sounds when but one is produced

Diplegia, di-ple'-je-ah. Double symmetric paralysis.

Diplobacte'ria. Bacteria consisting of two adherent cells.

Diploblastic, dip-lo-blas'-tik. Having two germinal layers.

Diplococcus, dip-lo-kok'-us. A micrococcus whose spherules ar

joined two and two. See Micrococci, Table of.
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Mplocoria, dip-lo-ko''-re-ah. Double pupil.

Hploe, dip-lo'-e. The cellular bony tissue between the cranial tables.

)iploetic, dip-lo-et'-ik. The same as Diploic, q. v.

Hplogen'esis. The duplication of parts normally single.

)iploic, dip-lo'-ik. Of or pertaining to the diploe, q. v.

)iplomye / lia. A congenital doubling of the spinal cord.

Hplophonia, dip-lo-fo'-ne-ah. See Diphthongia.

Hplopia, dip-lo'-pe-ah. Double vision. D., Binoc'ular, due to a

derangement of the muscular balance, the images of the object

being thus thrown upon nonidentical points of the retinas. D.,

Crossed or Heteronymous, that wherein the image of the

right eye appears upon the left side and that of the left eye upon

the right side. D., Direct' or Homonymous, the reverse of

crossed diplopia. D., Monoc'ular, diplopia with a single eye.

Hplopiom'eter. A device. for measuring diplopia.

)ip'ping. Palpating the liver by sudden pressure.
3

)iprosopus, dip-ro-so'-pus. A double-faced monster.

^bipsetic, dip-setr-ik. Producing thirst.

)ipsoma'nia. An uncontrollable desire for spirituous liquors.

Hpsopathy, dip-sop'-ath-e. The thirst-cure.

)ipsosis, dip-so'-sis. Morbid thirst.

Mpterocar'pus. A genus of trees yielding the gurjun-balsam.

)ipygus, dip'-ig-us. A monster with double buttocks.

)irect, di-rekt''. In a right or straight line. D. Current. See

Current. D. Mur'mur. See Murmur.
director, di-rek'-tor. A grooved instrument to direct a knife.

)irigomotor, dir-ig-o-mo'-ior. Controlling motor action.

)irt. Excrement ; feces.

)is-, dis. A prefix denoting tivo, double, or apart from.

disarticulation, dis-ar-tik-u-la'-shun, Amputation of limb at joint.

Jisassimila'tion. Failure or loss of assimilative power.

)isc, disk. 1. A circular plate or surface. 2. The papilla. D.,

Blood, a blood-corpuscle. D., Choked, papillitis, q. v. D.-

diam reter, the diameter of the optic disc. D., Ger'minal, the

small disc of the blastodermic membrane whbre the first traces of

the embryo appear. D., Optic. See Optic.

discharge, dis-charf. 1. A morbid secretion. 2. An escape of

electricity. 3. An evacuation. D., Disruptive, electric dis-

charge with sound and heat.

^ischar'ger. An instrument for setting free stored electricity.

discharging. Unloading, flowing out, as, e.g., pus. D. Le'sion.

See Lesion.

"Discission, dis-ish'-on. 1. The rupture of the capsule of the crystal-

line lens in the operation for cataract. 2. Bilateral incision.

)iscoblas'tic. Undergoing discoid segmentation of the vitellus.

Discoid, dis'-koid. Shaped like a disc. D. Placen'ta, a disc-shaped

placenta, as in man.

Oiscoplacenta. dis-ko-pla-senf-tah. See Discoid Placenta.

Discrete, dis-krlt' . Separate, distinct ; opposed to confluent.
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Discus, dis'-kus. A disc. D. prolig'erus, the elevated cells of the

membrana granulosa of the Graafian vesicle.

Discuss'. To scatter, as a tumor.

Discussion, dis-kashf-un. The dispersion of a swelling or tumor.

Discutient, dis-kuf-shent. An agent removing a swelling or effusion.

Disdiaclast, dis-di'-ak-last. Any one of the doubly refractive ele-

ments of the contractile discs of striated muscular tissue.

Disease, dis-ez'. A morbid condition of the body. D., Acute', a

disease marked by rapid onset and course. D., An'serine, mus-

cular wasting of the hand, the prominent tendons suggesting a

goose's foot. D., Bleed'er's, hemophilia. D., Blue, cyanosis.

D., Chron'ic, one that is slow in its course. D., Constitu'tional,

one that affects a system of organs or the whole body. D.,

Danc'ing, tarantism. D., Fish'skin, ichthyosis. D., Flax-

dres'ser's, pneumonia from inhalation of flax-particles. D.,

Flint. See Chalicosis. D., Fo'cal, a centrally localized disease.

D., Func'tional, abnormality of function without manifest organic

lesion. D., Hydroceph'aloid, a disease of children resembling

hydrocephalus, following premature weaning. D., Idiopathic,

a disease not dependent upon another. D., Intercur'rent, one

occurring during the progress of another disease of which it is inde-

pendent. D., Mi'tral, one affecting the mitral valves. D., Occu-
pation, any one of the nervous affections due to the habitual per-

formance of some occupation. D., Organ'ic, that due to struc-

tural changes. D., Parasit'ic, one due to an animal or vegetable

parasite. D., Rag'sorter's. See Ragsorter. D., Scyth'ian. See

Scythian. D., Sep'tic, one due to pyogenic or putrefactive organ-

isms within the body. D., Specific, one due to a specific virus or

poison within the body. D., Strad'dling. See Quebrabunda.

D., Structural, one involving a change of structure in the part

first affected. D., Sys'tcm, one affecting a number of tissues

having a common function. D., Tricus'pid, that of the tri-

cuspid valves. D., Vag'abond's. See Vagabond. D., Vene'real,

one contracted in sexual intercourse. D., Wool'sorter's, an-

thrax. D., Zymot'ic, a term for the whole class of germ-diseases.

Disembitter, dis-em-bU'-er: To deprive of bitterness.

Disengagement, dis-en-gaf-ment. The escape of the fetus from

the vaginal canal.

Disinfect, dis-in-fejct'. To free from infectiousness.

Disinfectant, dis-in-jek'-tant. An agent destroying germs.

Disk. Same as Disc.

Disloca'tion. A displacement of organs or articular surfaces. D.,

Complete', the bones entirely separated. D., Com'pound, the

coverings of the joint ruptured. D., Consec'utive, the mis-*

placed bone is not in the same position as when originally dis-

located. D., In'complete or Par'tial, the articulating surfaces,

remain in partial contact. D., Old, inflammatory changes have

ensued. D., Patholog'ic, due to diseased joint or paralysis of

the controlling muscles. D., Prim'itive, the bones remain as
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first misplaced. D., Re'cent, no inflammatory changes have

ensued. D., Sim'ple, without laceration of surrounding parts.

Dislysin, disf-lis-in. See Dyslysin.

Disorganization. A destruction of organic structure.

Dis'parate Points. Nonidentical points of the two retinas.

.Dispen'sary. Public institution where drugs and advice are given.

Dispen'satory. A book describing drugs, their composition,

eifects, and uses.

Dispense, dis-pens'. To give out drugs.

3 Disperse, dis-pers'. To scatter.

Dispirem, di-spi'-rem. The two skeins of a dividing nucleus which

give rise to the daughter nuclei.

Displacement, dis-plas'-ment. A putting out of place.

.{Disruptive, dis-^rup^tiv. Bursting ; rending. D. Discharge'. See

Discharge.

Dissect, dis-eht'. To separate the parts of.

Dissecting, dis-ek'-ting . Performing dissection. D. An'eurysm,
an aneurysm in which there occurs a separation of the coats of the

artery, with the hemorrhage between.

(Dissection, dis-ekr-shun. A separation by cutting of the parts of

the body. D. Tu'bercle. The same as Verruca necrogenica.

Disseminated, dis-sem'-in-a-ted. Scattered. D. Sclero'sis, spinal

sclerosis occurring in numerous foci.

Dissemination. A scattering, as of disease-germs.

Dissipation. Scattering of force or of morbid matter.

Dissociation, dis-so-she-a'-shun. Separation of parts of a compound.

J D.-symp'tom, anesthesia to pain and to heat and cold, but with

tactile sensibility ; it occurs in syringomyelia.

Dissolution, dis-o-lu'-shun. 1. Death. 2. The process of dissolving.

Dissolve, dis-olvf
. To make a solution of.

Dissolvent, diz-oV-vent. A solvent ; resolvent.

iDistad, dis'-tad. Toward the distal aspect.

Distal, dis'-tal. Peripheral; away from the center.

Distichia, dis-tik'-e-ah. See Distichiasis.

Distichiasis, dis-tik-if
-as-is. Having a double row of eyelashes.

[Distillate , dis'-til-at. The substance distilled over.

Distillation. Vaporization of liquid with subsequent condensation.

D., Destructive, the decomposition of a substance in a closed

j

vessel so as to obtain liquid products. D., Dry, distillation of

• solids without the addition of liquids. D., Fractional. See

; Fractional.

jDistoma, Disto'mum, dis'-to-mah. A genus of trematode worms.
Distomia, dis-to f-me-ah. The condition of having two mouths.

Distomi'asis. The presence in the body of distoma, q. v.

Distrix, dis'-triks. A morbid splitting of the hair-ends.

Dita Bark, de'-tah. The bark of Alstonia scholaris.

,Ditain, de'-ta-in. C2oH30N204. An alkaloid obtained from dita

j
bark.

Ditamin, dit'-am-in. C16H19N02 . An alkaloid from dita bark.
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Dithion, di-thi'-on. A mixture of the two sodium dithiosalicylates

used in veterinary foot and mouth disease.

Dithymoldii'odid. See Aristol.

Ditocia, Dito'kus, di-to'-se-ah. Twin birth.

Diuresis, di-u-ref
-sis. An excessive secretion of urine.

Diuretic, di-u-ret'-ik. A medicine increasing the flow of urine. D.,

Alterative, drugs used for their local action on the surfaces

passed over. D., Hy'dragog, a drug increasing the flow of

water from the kidneys. D., Refrigerant, one abating the irri-

tation of the urine.

Diure'tin. Tbeobromin sodiosalicylate, a diuretic powder.

Diurnule, dl-ern'-ul. A capsule containing the daily maximum
dose of a drug.

Divagation, div-ag-a 1'-shun. Delirium ; disconnected speech.

Divalent, divf-al-ent. See Bivalent.

Divergence, di-ver'-gens. A separation, as of axes.

Divergent. Moving in different directions from a common point.

D. Strabis'mus. See Strabismus.

Dover's Paral'ysis. See Caisson Disease.

Diverticular, di-ver-tik'-u-lar. Pertaining to a diverticulum. D.
Her'nia/a hernia containing an intestinal loop.

Diverticulitis, di-ver-tik-u-li'-tis . Inflammation of a diverticulum.

Diverticulum, di-ver-tik'-u-lum. A small culdesac or pouch.

Divulsion, di-vul'-shun. A rending asunder.

Divulsor, di-vul'-sor. An instrument for dilating a part.

Dizziness, diz'-e-nes. The state in which objects seem to be whirl-

ing around.

Diz'zy. Giddy ; light-headedness.

Dochmi'asis. The condition due to the presence of dochmius, q. v.

Dochmius, dok'-me-us. A genus of thread worms.

Docimasia, dos-im-a'-se-ah. Examination ; testing or assaying.

Docimastic, dos-im-as'-tik. Testing, proving.

Doctor, dok'-tor. A licensed medical practitioner. D.'s Rash, a

neurotic erythema occurring during a medical examination.

Dodecadactyli'tis. Inflammation of the duodenum.

Dodecadactylon, do-dek-a-dak'-til-on. The duodenum.
Dog But'ton. See Nux Vomica.

Dogwood, dog'-wood. See Cornus.

Dolichocephalic, dol-ik-o-sef-aV-ik. Long-headed.

Dolichoceph'alism, Dolichoceph'aly. The state of being long-

headed.

Dolichohieric, dol-ik-o-hi-er'-ik. With a narrow sacrum.

Dolichopellic, dol-ik-o-pel'-ik. Having a narrow pelvis.

Dolichopelvic, dol-ik-o-peV-vik. Same as Dolichopellic.

Doll's-head Anesthesia. Anesthesia of the head, neck, and chest.

Dolomol, dol'-o-mol. Dolor; pain.

Dolor, do'-lor. Bodily pain or suffering.

Dolorific, do-lor-if-ik. Producing pain.

Domatopho'bia. Insane dread of being in a house.

:
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|
>ormitio, dor-mish'-e-o. A proprietary sedative containing lettuce.

J

>orsad, dorsad. Toward the back.

>orsal, dor'-sal. Pertaining to the back. D. Nerves, the spinal

J

nerves corning from the dorsal vertebras. D, Re'flex, a reflex con-

traction of the muscles of the back.

orsiduct, dor'-se-dukt. To move toward the dorsum.

>orsiduc'tion. The act of moving toward the back.

>orsifiexion, dor-sif-lek'-shun. Bending toward the back.

)orsimesad, dor-si-me'-sad. Toward the dorsimeson.

Jorsime'son. The dorsal median line of the body.

>orsocepb/alad. Toward the back of the head.

lorsum, dor'-sum. The back ; the posterior part of an organ.

dosage, do'-sdj. The regulation of the doses of drugs.

>ose, dos. A quantity of medicine exhibited at one time. D.,

Divi'ded, one taken in fractional portions at short intervals. D.,

Le'thal, a fatal dose D., Max'imum, the largest dose consistent

with safety. D., Min'imum, the smallest dose to effect a result.

dosimeter, do-sim'-et-er. Apparatus for measuring minute doses.

)osimetry, do-sim'-eft-re. The dosimetric system. The accurate

and systematic measurement of medicinal doses.

)ossil, dos'-il. A cylindric pledget of lint for cleansing wounds.

)othienteritis, doth-e-en-ter-i'-tis. Enteric or typhoid fever; in-

flammation of Peyer's patches.

)ouble, dub'-l. Twofold; in pairs. D. Consciousness. See

Consciousness. D. Hearing. See Diplacusis. D. Touch, inves-

tigation with a thumb in one cavity and the index-finger in an-

i
other. D. U'terus, dihysteria. D. Vis'ion, the seeing of a single

object double ; diplopia.

)ouche, doosh. A stream of water directed against a part.

)rachm, dram. Same as Dram,

Draconti'asis. The disease caused by dracunculus, q. v.

Dracon'tium. Skunk cabbage; an antispasmodic and a narcotic.

)racunculus, dra-kun'-ku-lus. A genus of thread-worms.

Draft. A quantity of liquid medicine taken at one time.

Dragee, drah-zha''. A sugar-coated pill.

Drag'on's Blood. Pvesin from the fruit of a palm and also from

other sources. D. Root, the corm of Arisosma triphyllum, Indian

turnip ; it is expectorant and diaphoretic.

Drain, drcin. A channel of exit for discharges from an abscess, etc.

Drainage, drdn'-dj. The gradual removal of the contents of a sup-
'- purating cavity. D., Capillary, that by means of capillary at-

traction, using loosely woven cloth, thread, etc. D., Fun'nel, that

by means of glass funnels. D.-tube, a fenestrated tube used in

surgery.

Dram. A weight of sixty grains. D., Fluid-, the eighth part of

a fiuidounce.

Dram'atism. Dramatic action in hysteria or insanity.

Drapetoma'nia. Morbid desire to wander from home.

Drastic, dras'-tik. A powerful and irritating purgative.

15
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Draught, draft. See Draft.

Draw. To digest and cause to discharge.

Drench. The veterinary term for draft.

Dres'sing. Application of bandage or other substance to a wound
Drom'ograph. Instrument for measuring velocity of blood-current,

Drop. 1, A globule of liquid. 2. To let fall in drops. D., A'gue.

See Ague. D., Black. See Black.

Dropped, dropt. Hanging limp. D.-foot, a deformity from weak-

ness of the extensors of the foot. D.-hand or Wrist, a forn

of paralysis from lead-poisoning. D. Lid, ptosis.

Dropper, drop'-er. A bottle or pipet to emit a fluid by drops.

Drop'sical. Pertaining to dropsy.

Drop'sy. An effusion of fluid into the tissues or cavities of body. D
of Bel'ly, ascites. D. of Brain, hydrocephalus. D., Car'diac

that due to cardiac disease. D. of Chest, hydrothorax. D.
False, a retention cyst. D. of Peritone'um, ascites, hydroperi-

toneum. D. of U'terus, hydrometra.

Dros'era. A genus of insectivorous plants ; sundew.

Droserin, dros'-er-in. A ferment in the secretions of Drosera.

Drug. A substance used as a medicine.

Drum. The tympanum. D. -belly. See Tympanites. D. of Ear,

the tympanum. D.-head, the membrana tympani.

Drumin, Drummin, drum'-in. An alkaloid from Euphorbia drum-

mondii ; it is a local anesthetic.

Druse, drus. Rupture of tissues with no surface-lesion.

Dry, dri. Not moist. D. Amputation, amputation without hem
orrhage. D. Bel'lyache. See Girdle Pain. D. Carries. See

Onychomycosis

.

Duboisin, du-bois'-in. C^H^IS^. An alkaloid from Duboisia

myroporoides. Same as Hyo&cyamin.

Duct, dukt. A tube to convey a liquid. D., Alimen'tary. See D.

Thoracic. D., Common Bile, one formed by the junction of the

cystic and hepatic ducts conveying the bile to the duodenum. D.,

Cys'tic, the excretory duct of the gall-bladder. D., Ejac'ulat-

ory, the passage of the semen into the urethra. D., Endolym-
phatic, a tubular process of the membranous labyrinth of the ear.

D., Galactoph'orous, one of the milk-ducts of the lobes oif the

mammary glands. D., Hepat'ic, the duct receiving the bile from

the liver. D., Na'sal, the duct conveying tears from the lacri-j

mal sac. D., Omphalomesenteric. See D., Vitelline. D.,

Parot'id, that conveying the secretion of the parotid gland into

the mouth. D., Prostatic, that carrying the secretion of the

prostate into the urethra. D., Sal'ivary, a duct of any salivary

gland. D., Segmental, a tube on each side of the body of the

embryo, opening anteriorly into the body-cavity, and posteriorly

into the cloaca. D., Spermat'ic, the vas deferens. D., Thora'-

cic, one beginning in the receptaculum chyli and emptying into;

the left subclavian vein. D., Umbil'ical. See Z>., Vitelline. D.

Urogenital, one that receives the urine and genital products. D.
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Vitelline, the duct from the umbilical vesicle of the embryo to

the intestine.

Ductile, duk'-til. Capable of being drawn into wire.

Duct'less Glands. Organs without ducts, as the thymus.

Ductule, duk'-tul. A small duct.

Ductus, dukf-tus. A canal or duct. D. arteriosus, the continua-

tion in the fetus of the pulmonary artery. D. veno'sus, a fetal

blood-vessel joining the umbilical vein and ascending vena cava.

"Dulcamara, dul-kam-a'-rah. Bittersweet, Solaniwn dulcamara;

it is used in psoriasis.

Dulcin, dul'-sin. See Sucrol.

Dulcit, Dulcitol, dul'-sit, dul'-sit-ol. CgH^Og. Sugar from Melam-
' pyrum nemorosum and other plants.

Dulcose, duV-cos. Same as Dulcit.

Dull. Blunt ; slow of perception ; not resonant.

Dullness, dul'-nes. A nonresonant percussion-note.

Dumb, dum. Unable to speak. D. A'gue, malarial sickness with-

out chill.

Duodenal, du-od'-en-al. Pertaining to the duodenum.

Duodenitis, du-od-en-i'-tis. Inflammation of the duodenum.
Duodenocholecystostomy, du-od-en-o-kol-e-sis-(os f-to-me. The
formation of a fistula between the duodenum and gall-bladder.

Duodenoenterostomy, du-od-en-o-en-ter-os'-lo-me. The formation

of a fistula between the duodenum and small intestine.

Duodenostomy, du-od-en-os 1

f

-to-m,e. The formation of an opening
1 through the abdominal wall into the duodenum.

Duodenotomy, du-od-en-ot'-o-me. An incision into the duodenum.

Duodenum, du-o-de'-num. The first part of the small intestine.

Duotal, du'-o-tal. Guaiacol carbonate.

Duplication. Du'plicature, du-plik-a'-shun. A doubling.

Dura, or Dura Ma'ter, du'-rah. The outer membrane of the brain

and spinal cord.

Dural, du'-ral. Relating to the dura.

Dura'tion. Continuance in time.

Durematoma, du-rem-at-o'-mah. Hematoma of the dura.

Duritis, du-ri'-tis. Inflammation of the dura.

Duroarachni'tis. Inflammation of «the dura and arachnoid.

Duro'leum. An ointment-base from petroleum.

Dus'ting-powder. A fme> powder for dusting affected surfaces.

Dutch Liquid. See Ethylene Chlorid.

Dwarf, dworf. A person of stunted growth.

Dyad, di'-ad. An atom uniting with two monad atoms.

Dyaster, di'-as-ter. A double group of chromosomes during the

anaphases of cell-division.

Dynam'ia. Vital strength or energy.

Dynamic, di-nam'-ik. A synonym of Sthenic, q. v. *

JDynamics, di-nam'-iks. The science of moving force.

Dynamization, di-nam-i-za 1'-shun. The hypothetic increase of the

active virtues of a medicine by agitation.
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Dynamo, di'-nam-o. A machine for manufacturing electricity.

Dynamogenic, di-nam-o-jenf-ik. Generating force.

Dynam'ograph. An instrument to record muscular strength.

Dynamom/eter. An instrument for measuring muscular strength.

Dynam'oscope. Apparatus for auscultating the muscles.

Dynamos'copy. The auscultation of muscle-sounds.

Dyne, din. The unit of force. A force sufficient to impart a veloc-

ity of one centimeter a second to a mass of one gram.

Dysacou'sia, Dysacu'sis. Impaired hearing.

Dysacousma, dis-ak-ooz'-mah. Disordered sense of hearing.

Dysalbumose, dis-al'-bu-mos. An insoluble form of albumose.

Dysaphe, disf
-af-e. Disordered sense of touch.

Dysarthria, dis-ar'-thre-ah. Dyslalia, q. v.

Dysarthrosis. 1. Dysarthria. 2. A deformed joint.

Dysbasia, dis-ba'-ze-ah. Difficulty in walking.

Dysbulia, dis-bu'-le-ah. Impairment of will-power.

Dyschrea, dis-kre'-ah. A morbid discoloration of the skin.

Dyschromatop'sia. Subnormal color-perception.

Dyscinesia, dis-sin-e'-ze-ah. Difficult or painful motion.

Dyscoria, dis-kor'-e-ah. An abnormality of the form of the pupil.

Dyscrasia, dis-kra''-ze-ah. A depraved or abnormal state; an ab-

normal or impure state of the blood.

Dysecoia, dis-e-koi'-ah. Subnormal acuteness of hearing.

Dyse'mia, Dysse'mia. A morbid state of blood from poisoning.

Dysenteric, dis-en-ter'-ik. Affected with dysentery.

Dysentery, dis'-en-ter-e. Inflammation and ulceration of the intes-

tinal mucous membrane, with bloody evacuations. D., Ame'bic,

dysentery due to the presence of amebas.

Dysesthesia, Dysaesthesia, dis-es-the''-ze-ah. Dullness of sensa-

tion. D., Aud'itory. See Dysacusis.

Dysgenesis, dis-jen'-es-is. Difficulty in breeding; sterility.

Dysgeusia, dis-gu''-ze-ah. Perversion of the sense of taste.

Dysgraphia, dis-graf-e-ah. An inability to write properly.

Dyshidro'sis, Dysidro'sis. See PoMpholyx.

Dyskinesia, dis-kin-e''-ze-ah. Impairment of voluntary movement.

Dyslalia, dis-la'-le-ah. A structural defect of speech ; stuttering.

Dyslexia, dis-leks'-e-ah. The ability of a patient to read, but with-

out understanding that which is read.

Dyslogia, dis-lo'-je-ah. An inability to reason.

Dyslysin, disf-lis-in. C24H36 3 . A product of cholic acid.

Dysmenorrhea, dis-men-or-e' -ah. Painful menstruation. D., Con-

ges'tive, due to congestion of the pelvic viscera. D., Mechanic.
See D., Obstructive. D., Mem'branous, a painful form marked
by the discharge of shreds of decidua. D., Obstructive, that

due to mechanical obstruction to the free escape of the menstrual

fluid. D.,'Spasmodic, due to spasmodic uteryie contraction.

Dysmimia, dis-mimf-e-ah. An inability to imitate.

Oysmorphopho'bia. A morbid fear of becoming deformed,

ysneuria, dis-nu'' -re-ah. An impairment of nerve-function.
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Dysopia, dris-o'-pe-ah. Same as Dysopsia.

Dysopsia, dis-op'-se-ah. Painful or defective vision.

Dysorexia, dis-or-eks'-e-ah. A depraved or unnatural appetite.

Dysosmia, dis-oz'-me-ah. An unpleasant or fetid odor.

Dysosphresia, dis-os-fre''-ze-ah.' An imperfect sense of smell.

Dyspareunia, dis-par-oo'-ne-ah. Painful coitus.

Dyspepsia, dis-pep'-se-ah. Impaired or imperfect, digestion. D.,

Ac'id, that marked by excessive acid formation. D„, Aton'ic,

dyspepsia due to insufficiency of the gastric juice or impairment of

the gastric muscles. D., Catarrhal, that due to inflammation

of the stomach. D., Intestinal, that due to defects in the pan-

creatic, biliary, or intestinal secretions. D., Ner'vous, that

marked by gastric pain and palpitation.

Dyspeptic, dis-pep'-tih. Pertaiuing to or affected with dyspepsia.

Dyspeptone, dis-pep'-ton. An insoluble form of peptone.
1

Dyspermatism, dis-per'-mat-izm. See Dysspermatism.

Dyspermia, dis-per'-me-ah. An abnormal condition of the semen.

Dysphagia, dis-fa'-je-ah. An inability to swallow.

Dysphasia, dis-fa'-ze-ah. Disconnected speech from loss of words

or a faulty arrangement of words.

Dysphemia, dis-fe''-me-ah. Stammering.

Dysphonia, dis-fo''-ne-ah. Difficulty in phonation.

Dysphoria, dis-fo'-re-ah. Restlessness.-

Dysphrasia, dis-fra'-ze-ah. Imperfect speech.

Dyspnea, Dyspnoea, disp-ne'-ah. Difficult or labored breathing.

Dyspneic, disp-ne'-ik. Affected with dyspnea.

Dysspermasia, dis-sper-ma'-ze-ah. Difficult discharge of semen.

Dysspermatism, dis-sper'-mat-izm. Defective secretion of semen.

Dystasia, dis-ta'-ze-ah. Difficulty in standing.

Dystaxia, dis-faks'-e-ah. Partial ataxia.

Dysteieol'ogy. The science of useless and rudimentary organs.

Dysthe'sia. A non febrile morbid state of the blood-vessels.

Dysthymia, dis-thif-me-ah. Mental distress.

Dystocia., dis-io'-se-ah. Difficult parturition. D., Fe'tal, that due
to an abnormality of the fetus. D., Mater'nal, that due to some
defect in the mother.

Dysto'pia, Dysto'py, Misplacement of an organ.

Dystrophia, dis-tro'-fe-ah. Imperfect or faulty nourishment.

Dystrophoneurosis, dis-tro-fo-nu-ro'-sis. 1. A nervous disorder

due to impaired nutrition. 2. An atrophic defect of nervous origin.

Dystrophy, dis'-tro-fe. Same as Dystrophia.

Dysuria, dis-u'-re-ah. Difficult or painful micturition.

Dysuriac, dis-u'-re-ak. One affected with dysuria.
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E.

Ear, er. The organ of hearing. E.-ache, er'-ak. See Otalgia.

E.-cough, a reflex cough due to auditory disease. E.-mold, oto-

mycosis. E.-trum'pet, an instrument to aid the hearing. E.-

wax. See Cerumen.

Earth, Ful'ler's. Clay used as an absorbent. E.-bath, applica-

tion of hot earth or sand to the body of a patient.

Ebullition, e-bul-ish'-un. Boiling.

Eburnation, e-bur-na'-shun. A morbid change in bone by which it

becomes hard and ivory-like.

Eburneous, e-bur'-ne-us. Ivory white.

Ecaudate, e-kaw'-dat. Without a tail.

Ecballium, ek-bal'-e-um. See Elaterium.

Ecbolic, ek-bol'-ik. Producing abortion or promoting parturition.

Eccentric, ek-sen''-trik. 1. Peculiar. 2. Away from the center. E.

At'rophy, atrophy of the heart with dilatation. E. Hyper^
trophy, hypertrophy of the heart with dilatation.

Ecchondroma, ek-on-dro'-mah. A cartilaginous tumor.

Ecchondrosis, ek-on-drof
-sis. The same as Ecchondroma, q. v.

Ecchondrotome, ek-on'-dro-tom. A knife for excising cartilage.

Ecchymo'ma. A skin-tumor caused by extravasated blood.

Ecchymo'sis. An extravasation of blood into areolar tissue.

Ecchymotic, ek-e-mot'-ik. Pertaining to ecchymosis.

Eccoprotic, ek-o-yrot'-ik. A laxative ; a mild purgative.

Eccrisis, ek'-ris-is. The expulsion of waste or morbid products.

Eccritic, ek-rit'-ik. A medicine promoting excretion.

Eccyesis, ek-si-e'-sis. Extrauterine fetation.

Eccyliosis, ek-sil-e-o'-sis. A diseaseor disturbance of development.

Ecdemic, ek-dem'-ik. A disease originating at a distance.

Ecdemiomania, Ecdemomania, ek-de-me-o-ma'-ne-ah, ek-de-nio-

ma'-ne-ah. A morbid desire to travel.

Ecderon, ek'-der-on. The epidermis.

Ecdysis, ek'-dis-is. Moulting of the skin ; desquamation.

Ec'gonin. CgHi 5N03 -f H20. A derivative of cocain.

Echafol'ta. Proprietary antiseptic and alterative.

Echinococcus, e-ki-no-kok'-us. The hydatid of the Taenia echino-

coccus. E^Cyst. See Hydatid.

Echinorhynchus, e-ki-no-ring''-kits. A genus of parasitic worms.

Echitenin, e-kil'-en-in. An alkaloid from dita bark.

Echo, ek'-o. A reverberated sound. E., Ampho'ric, a vocal reso-

nance in which the transmitted voice resembles that produced by

speaking into a bottle. E.-sign, a repetition of the last word of a

sentence in insanity. E. -speech, a peculiar method of utterance

in hypnotism.

Echokine'sia, Echokine'sis. Spasmodic imitation of gestures.

Echolalia, ek-o-la'-le-ah. Aphasic repetition of another's words.
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Schomatism, ek-om'-at-izm . The opposite of automatism.

Echophot'omy. A combination of color and sound sensations,

Eclabium, ek-la'-be-um. An eversion of the lip. •

Eclampsia, ek-lamp'-se-ah. A convulsive or epileptiform seizure,

especially one in which consciousness is not lost. E., In'fantile, a

• reflex convulsion of childhood.

•Eclamptic, e-klamp'-tik. Affected with eclampsia.

Eclec'tic. 1. Choosing, selecting. 2. A certain class of physicians.

Eclecticism, ek-lek'-ti-sizm. A system of medicine made up of

selections from all the schools.

Ecoid, e'-koid. A term applied to decolorized red corpuscles.

Economy, e-kon'-o-me. The whole animal organism.

Ecouvillonage, a-koo-ve-yong-ahzN . Swabbing out of the uterus.

Ecphlysis, ekf
-flis-is. A vesicular eruption on the body-surface.

Ecphronia, ek-fro'-ne-ah. Melancholia bordering on insanity.

Ecphyadec'tomy. Excision of the vermiform appendix.

Ecphyaditis, ek-fi-ad-i'-tis. Appendicitis.

Ecphyma, ek-fi'-mah. A cutaneous excrescence, as a wart.

Ecraseur, a-krah'-zn(h)r. A wire loop or chain for amputating.

Ecstal'tic. Applied to nervous action from a spinal center.

Ecstasy, ek r-stas-e. A trance-like exalted state.

Ecstrophy, ek'-stro-fe. See Extrophy.

Ectad, ek'-tad. Toward the surface.

Ectal, ek'-tal. External.

Ectasia, ek-ta'-ze-ah. Same as Ectasis.

Ectasin, ek'-ias-in. A vasomotor dilator isolated from tuberculin.

Ectasis, ek'-tas-is. An abnormal distention of a part.

Ectatic, ek-tat'-ik. Capable of distention.

Ecten'tal Line. The line of union of the ectoderm and entoderm.

Ectethmoid, ekt-eth'-moid. A lateral mass of the ethmoid bone.

Ecthyma, ek-thi'-mah. Noncontagious, cutaneous, pustular disease.

Ecthyro'sis. An absence of the thyroid by excision.

Ectiris, ek-ti'-ris. The outer portion of the iris.

Ectoblast, ek'-to-blast. The outside membrane of a cell.

Ectocardia, ek-lo-kar'-de-ah. A displacement of the heart.

Ectochoroi'dea. The outer layer of the choroid.

Ectocornea, ek-to-kor'-ne-ah. The outer corneal layer.

Ectoderm, ek'-to-derm. The external primitive layer of the em-

\
bryo; epiblast.

Ectodermal, ek-to-der''-mal. Pertaining to the ectoderm.

Ectoentad, ek-to-en'-tad. From without inward.

Ectogenous, ek-tof-en-us. Originating outside the body.

Ectop'agus. A monomphalic monster united laterally by thorax.

Ectoparasite, ek-to-par'-as-it. An external or a superficial parasite.

jEctopectoral, ek-to^pek'-to-ral. The outer of the two pectoral mus-
I cles

;
pectoralis major.

Ectoperitonitis, ek-to-per-it-on-i'-tis. Inflammation of the attached

side of the peritoneum.

Ectophyte, ek'-to-flt. A vegetable parasite on the skin.
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Ectopia, Ectopy, ek-to r-pe-ah, ekf-to-pe. An abnormality of posi-

tion, usually congenital. E. cor'dis. See Ectocardia. E. len'tis,

dislocation of the crystalline lens of the eye. E. vesicae, a pro-

trusion of the bladder through the abdominal wall.

Ectopic, ek-top'-ik. Pertaining to Ectopia, q. v. E. Gesta'tion,

extrauterine fetation.

Ec'toplasm. The exterior protoplasm or sarcode of a cell.

Ectoretina, ek-to-ret'-in-ah. The outer layer of the retina.

Ectos'teal. Related to or situated on the outside of a bone.

Ectosto'sis. Ossifying of cartilage beginning under perichondrium.

Ectotoxe'mia. Toxemia due to an external cause.

Ectozoa, ek-to-zo'-ah. External parasites.

Ectrodactyl'ia. Congenital absence of one or more fingers or toes.

Ectrom'elus. A monster with arrested development of limbs.

Ectropic, ek-trop f
-ik. Turned out or everted.

Ectropion, Ectro'pium. Eversiou of the eyelid or endometrium.

Ectropionize, ek-tro'-pe-on-lz. To produce an ectropion.

Ectrotic, ek-trot'-ik. Preventing the development of disease.

Ec'zema. Inflammation of the skin with exudation of lymph. E.

erythemato'sum, the mildest form of eczema; the skin is red-

dened. E. fis'sum, a form with painful fissures over the joints.

E. hypertroph'icum, a form marked by warty outgrowths. E.,

Lich'enoid, that marked by thickening of the epidermis. E.

mad'idans, E. ru'brum, one marked by raw surfaces studded with

red points. E. marginatum, the most severe form of ringworm

of the body. E. papulo'sum, a form marked by intensely-

itching papules of a deep red* color. E. pustulo'sum, the stage

of eczema marked by formation of pustules. E. seborrhoe'icum,

seborrhea. E. sola're, that due to irritation from the sun's rays.

E. squamo'sum, a form marked by adherent scales of shed epithe-

lium. E. vesiculo'sum, that marked by the presence of vesicles.

Eczematoid, ek-zem'-at-oid. Resembling eczema.

Eczematosis, ek-zem-at-o''sis. An eczematous skin-disease.

Eczematous, ek-zem'-at-us. Affected with eczema.

Edea, e-de'-ah. The genital organs.

Edeitis, e-de-i'-tis. Inflammation of the genitalia.

Edema, e-de'-mah. Accumulation of serum in the cellular tissue.

E., Angioneurotic. See Angioneurotic. E., Blue, bluish color-

ing on the swollen skin of hysteric patients. E., Inflam'matory.

that due to inflammation. E., Malig'nant, an edematous in-

flammation that occurs at times after serious injuries, and marked

by rapid destruction of tissue and formation of gas. E., Puru-
lent, a purulent infiltration in which there is much fluid.

Edematous, e-dem'-at-us. Relating to or marked by edema.

Edentate, Edentulous, e-denf-tdl, e-den'-tu-lus. Without teeth.

Edentation, e-den-ta'-shun. A deprivation of teeth.

Edeology, e-de-ol'-o-je. A treatise on the genital organs.

Edeoptosis, c-de-op-to'-sis. Prolapse of the genitals.

Edible, ed'-ib-l. Suitable for food.
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Educt, e-dukt'. Any substance obtained from organic matter with-

out chauge of composition.

Efferent, ef'-er-ent. Conveying from the center, as a nerve.

Effervescent, ef-er-ves'-eni. Bubblingover. E. Pow'der, aSeidlitz

powder.

Effleurage, ef-flur-ahzh' . In massage, stroking toward the center.

Efflorescence, ef-lor-es'-ens. Redness of skin; rash; exanthem.

Efflorescent, ef-lor-es' -ent. Drying from loss of the water of crys-

tallization, as certain salts.

Effluvium, ef-lu'-ve-um. Exhalation; vapor; odor.

Effluxion, ef-fluk'-shun. An abortion during early pregnancy.

Effu'sion. Extravasation of fluid into the body-tissues or cavities.

Egesta, e-jes f-tah. The discharges of the bowels.

Egg, eg. See Ovum. E. Albu'men, the main constituent of the

white of the egg. E. Mem'brane, the membrane surrounding

the ovum.

Egilops, e'-jll-ops. An ulcer at the inner angle of the eye.

Eglandular, e-glan'-du-lar. Having no glands.

Eglandulous, e-glan'-du-lus. See Eglandular.

Egobronchoph'ony. A tremulous, bleating, bronchial vocal sound.

Egophony, e-goff'-on-e. A goat-like, bleating vocal sound.

Egyptian Chloro'sis; e-jip'-shan. See Dochmiasis. E. Oph-
thalmia. See Ophthalmia, Purulent.

Eigon Preparations, i'-gon. Compounds of albumin and iodin of

constant composition ; they are internal and external antiseptics.

Eiloid, i'-loid. Coiled, a term applied to certain tumors.

Eisanthema, i-san-the''-mah. Exanthem on a mucous membrane.
Eisenso'matose. A food preparation of iron and somatose.

Eisodic, i-sod'-ik. Same as Esodic.

Eitnerin, it-ner'-in. A German substitute for yolk of egg.

Ejaculation, e-jak-u-la'-shun. An ejection of semen in coition.

Ejaculatory Duct, e-jak 1'-u-lat-or-e. The seminiferous duct.

Ejecta, e-jek'-tah. That which is cast away; excretions.

Ejection, e-jek'-shun. The process of casting out.

Eka-io'doform. An antiseptic composed of iodoform and 0.05

per cent, of paraformaldehyd.

Ekzemin, ek'-ze-min. An ointment of precipitated sulphur, with

coloring-matter and perfume.

Elaboration. Conversion of crude food into higher tissue-products.

Elacin, el'-as-in. Basophile elastin.
f

Elaeoptin, el-e-op'-tin. See Eleoptene.

Elaidin, e-la'-id-in. C57H104O6 . A crystalline fat from certain oils.

Elain, e-la'-in. Same as Eleoptene.

Elastic, e-las'-tik. Having elasticity. E. Band'age, a rubber

bandage for exerting constant pressure. E. Lam'ina, Descemet's

membrane. E. Tis'sue, a variety of connective tissue composed
of yellow elastic fibers.

Elastica, e-las'-tik-ah. India-rubber.

Elasticin, e-las'-tis-in. The same as Elastin, q. v.
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Elasticity,. The property of stretching* and retracting.

Elastin, e-las'-tin. The main constituent of yellow elastic tissue.

Elastom'eter. An instrument for determining elasticity.

Elaterin, e-lat'-er-in. CooHogOs. Active principle of Elaterium^q. v.

Elate'rium. A cathartic sediment from the juice of the fruit of

Ecbalium elaterium, the squirting cucumber.

Elbow, el'-bo. The articulation of the arm and forearm. E.-jerk,

a reflex flexion of the elbow on striking the biceps tendon.

Elcosis, el-ko'-sis. Fetid ulceration.

Elder, el'-der. See Sambucus.

Elecampane, el-e-kam'-pdn. See Inula.

Electric, Electrical, e-lek'-trik, e-lek'-trik-al. Having the nature

of electricity. E. Chore'a, a form of chorea common in Italy,

characterized by sudden, shock-like movements. E.-discharger,

an instrument for liberating electricity.

Electricity, e-lek-tris''-it-e. A mode of force generated by friction,

chemism, etc. E., An'imal, free electricity in the body. E.,

Fric'tional, that produced by friction. E., Galvan'ic. See E.,

Voltaic. E., Induced or Induc'tive, that produced in a body

by proximity to an electrified body, without contact. E., Mag-
netic, that produced by bringing the conductor near the poles of

a magnet. E., Stat'ic, that produced by friction. E., Volta'ic,

that produced by the agency of a voltaic cell or battery.

Electrization, e-lek-triz-af-shim. A charging with electricity.

Electro-, e-lek'-tro. A prefix denoting relation to electricity.

Electroanesthe'sia. A want of feeling of electric stimulation.

Electrobiol /ogy. The science of the electric properties of living

beings.

Electrobios'copy. The use of electricity to determine the presence

of life.

Electrocautery. A platinum wire heated by electricity and used

as a cautery.

Electrochemistry. The study of the chemic changes produced

by electricity.

Electrocystos'copy. Cystoscopy by means of electricity.

Electrode, e-lek'-trod. The pole of the current from electric battery.

Electrodiagno'sis. Diagnosis by means of electric stimulation.

Electrodynamom'eter. An instrument for measuring the strength

of an electric current.

Eiectrogenesis, e-Uk-tro-jen'-es-is. Production by electricity.

Electrographyj e-lek-trog'-ra-fe. The same as Skiagraphy, q. v.

Electrolizer, e-lek-trol'-iz-er . An instrument for dissolving stric-

tures by electricity.

Electrolysis. The dissolution of a compound body by electricity.

Electrolyte. A compound capable of resolution by electrolysis.

Electrolytic, e-lek-tro-lit'-ik. Pertaining to electrolysis.

Electromag'netism. The production of magnetic action by means
of electricity.

Electromassage'. Electric treatment combined with massage.
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Electrometer. An instrument for determining electric intensity.

Electronecro'sis. Capital punishment by electricity.

Electronegative, e-lek-tro-neg''-af-iv. Relating to the electric con-

dition at the negative pole of a battery.

Electropathol'ogy. A study of pathology by means of electric reac-

tion.

Electrophobia, e-lek-tro-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of electricity.

Electrophysiol'ogy. The study of electric action in health.

Electropositive, e-lek-tro-pos'-it-iv. Relating to the electric state

existing at the positive pole of a battery.

Electroprogno'sis. The use of electricity in prognosis.

Electropunctura'tion, Electropunc'ture. The use of needles as

j

electrodes in the treatment of aneurysm.

Electroscope, e-lek'-tro-skop. An instrument for ascertaining the

i
presence of static electricity.

Electrostatics, e-lek-tro-stat'-iks. The science of static electricity.

Electrosur'gery. The use of electricity in surgery.

Electrothanatosis, e-lek-tro-than-a-to'-sis. Death by electricity.

Electrotherapeutics, The science of the application of electricity

to therapeutics.

Electrotonus, e-lek-trot'-o-nus. A change of condition in nerves

traversed by an electric current.

Electuary, e-lek'-tu-a-re. A confection.

Eleidin, el-e'-id-in. Substance in stratum granulosum of epidermis.

Element, eV-em-ent. An ultimate constituent.

Elemi, el'-em-e. A resin used as a surgical dressing.

Eleomyenchysis, el-e-o-mi-enf
-ki-sis. The intramuscular injection

of oils.

Eleop'tene. The permanent liquid principle of volatile oils.

Eleosac'charum. Trituration of sugar with volatile oils.

Elephant Leg, el
r
-e-fant. See Elephantiasis.

Elephantiasis, el-e-fan-ti'-as-is. A chronic edematous disease of

the skin with hypertrophy of the cellular tissue. E. ar'abum.

The same as Elephantiasis. E. asturien'sis, pellagra. E. grse-

co'rum. See Lepra. E. telangiectodes, dermatolysis.

Elevator, el'-e-va-tor. 1. A muscle lifting a part. 2. An instru-

ment used in surgery for raising a depressed bone.

Elimination, e-lim-in-a'-shun. Excretion.

Elinguid, e-lwg'-gwid. Tongue-tied ; without the power of speech.

YL\ix2L\.\oni e-liks-a'-shun. 1. A decoction. 2. Digestion.

Elixir, e-liks'-er. A sweetened, aromatic alcoholic preparation. E.,

Bitter, an aromatic preparation of wormwood.
Elkoplasty, el-ko-plas'-te. See Helcoplasty.

Elm. See Ulmus.

Elodes, e-lo'-dez. Malarial fever.

Eluthera, el-u'-the-rah. Same as Cascarilla.

Elutriation, e-lu-tre-a'-shun. The process of separating by washing.

Elytritis, el-et-ri'-tis. See Vaginitis.

Elytrocele, el'-it-ro-sel. The same as Colpocele, q. v.
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Elytroplasty, el'-it-ro-plas-te. The same as Colpoplasty, q. v.

Elytroptosis, el-it-rop-to'-sis. Prolapse of the vagina.

Elytrorrhaphy, el-lt-ror'-a-fe. Suture of the vaginal wall.

Elytrotomy, el-it-rot'-o-me. An incision of the vaginal walls.

Emaciation, e-ma-she-a''shun. A loss of flesh ; leanness.

Emana'tion. An effluvium ; that which proceeds from a body.

Eman'sio men'sium. Delayed menstruation ; amenorrhea.

Emasculation, e-mas-ku-la'-shun. Removal of testicles ; castration.

Embalming. The filling of a cadaver with preservative fluids.

Embedding, em-bed'-ing. The fixation of a tissue-specimen in a

firm substance before making a microscopic section.

Embolalia, em-bo-la''-le-ah. See Embolophrasia.

Embole, Embolia, em'-bo-le, em-bo'-le-ah. See Embolism.

Embolemia, em-bo-le'-me-ah. The presence of emboli in the blood.

Embolic, em-bol'-ik. Pertaining to or the result of embolism.

Emboliform Nu'cleus, em-boV'-if-orm. A cerebellar nucleus.

Em'bolism. The obstruction of a blood-vessel by an embolus. E.,

Air, obstruction by a bubble of air. E., Fat, obstruction by a fat-

globule. E., Infective, the emboli contain microorganisms

that cause metastatic abscesses. E., Miliary, a state in which

many small blood-vessels are the seats of emboli.

Embolophra'sia. The use of senseless words and sentences.

Embolus, em'-bo-lus. A blood-clot obstructing a vessel.

Emboly, em'-bo-le. Gastrula-formation by blastular invagination.

Embrocation, em-bro-ka'-shun. A fomentation or liniment.

Embryec'tomy. An excision of an extrauterine embryo.

EnVbryo, Em'bryon. A fecundated germ up to the fourth month.

Embryocardia, em-bre-o-kar'-de-ah. A condition in which the

heart-sounds resemble those of the fetus.

Embryoctony, em-bre-ok'-to-ne. Destruction of the fetus in utero.

Embryogenet'ic, Embryogen'ic. Producing an embryo.

Embryogeny, em-bre-of-en-e. The development of the embryo.

Embryography, em-bre-og'-ra-fe. A description of the embryo.

Embryology, em-bre-oV-o-je. The science of embryonic evolution.

Embryonal, Embryonic, em-bre-o'-nal, em-bre-on'-ik. Pertaining

to the embryo. E. Abortion, an early abortion. E. A'rea, the

area germinativa, q. v. E. Cell. See Cell. E. Connective
Tis'sue, the primitive condition of connective tissue. E. Sphere,

the segmentation-sphere.

Embryospas'tic. Applied to instruments for fetal extraction.

Embryotome, em'-bre-o-tom. An instrument used in embryotomy.

Embryotomy, em-bre-ot'-o-me. Dismemberment of fetus in utero.

Embryotrophy, em-bre-ot'-ro-fe. The nutrition of the fetus.

Embryulcia, em-bre-uV'se-ah. Forcible extraction of the fetus.

Emesis, Emesia, em'-es-is, em-e'-ze-ah. The act of vomiting.

Emetic, e-met'-ik. An agent causing emesis. E., Direct' or Me-
chanic, one acting directly on the nerves of the stomach. E.,

In'direct or System/ic, one acting through the blood upon the

vomiting center.
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£metin, em r-et-in. 1. A resinoid from ipecac. 2. An alkaloid,

C^HooNOo, from ipecac ; it is expectorant and emetic.

Smetocathar'sis. Simultaneous emesis and purgation.

£metocathar'tic. A drug causing both vomiting and purging.

Emetology, em-et-oV-o-je. The science of emetics.

^miction, e-mik'-shun. Micturition, q. v.

Smictory, e-mik'-tor-e. A medicine promoting the flow of urine.

emigration, em-i-gra'-shun. The outward passage of a wandering

cell through the walls of a blood-vessel.

eminence, em'-in-ens. A protuberance or process. E., Ca'nine,

See Canine. E., Collateral, a projection of the lateral ventricle

of the brain ,between the hippocamp and the calcar. E., Fron'-

tal, the two eminences of the frontal bone above the superciliary

ridges. E., Na'sal, the prominence above the root of the nose.

E., Occip'ital, the ridge in the paracele corresponding to the

occipital fissure.

Eminentia, em-in-en'-she-ah. An eminence.

Emissary Vein. See Emissarium.

Emission, e-mish'-un. An ejaculation, or sending forth.

Emmenagog, em-en'-ag-og. Agent stimulating menstrual flow.

E., Direct', one acting directly on the generative organs. E.,

Indirect', one that acts by relieving an underlying condition.

Emmenia, em-e'-ne-ah. The menses.

Emmenology, em-en-oV-o-je. A treatise on menstruation.

Emmetrope, em'-e-frop. A person with emmetropia.

Emmetro'pia. The condition of being without ametropia.

Emmetropic, em-et-rop'-ik. Having emmetropia.

Emmissa'rium. A vein of the skull carrying the blood outward.

Emol, e'-mol. A native compound of silica used in dermatology.

Emollient, e-mol'-yent. An agent that softens tissues.

Emotional, e-mo'-shun-al. Characterized by emotion, as certain

forms of insanity.

Empasm, em-paznr. A powder to remove a bad odor from the person.

Empathema, em-path-e f-mah. Ungovernable passion.

Emphlysis, em f
-flis-is. A vesicular tumor or eruption.

Emphrac'tic. An agent that obstructs the pores of the skin.

Emphraxis, em-fraks'-is. Obstruction.

Emphyma, em-fi'-mah. A tumor.

Emphyse'ma. A distention of the tissues with air or other gases.

' E., Atrophic, senile emphysema of the lung with wasting of its

substance. E., Cuta'neous, air or gas in the connective tissues

beneath the skin. E., Gang'renous, malignant edema. E.,

!
Interstitial, gas in the connective tissue of any part. E., Pul'-

l monary, dilatation of the alveoli and atrophy of the blood-vessels

with loss of elasticity of the lung-tissue. E., Substantial.

Same as E., Pulmonary. E., Sur'gical, distention of the subcu-

taneous tissue by air. E., Vesic'ular, dilatation of the air-

) vesicles.

Empiric, em-pir'-ik. A quack or charlatan.
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Empiricism, em-pir''-is-izm. 1. Quackery. 2. Dependence upon

experience.

Em plastic, em-plas f
-tik. A constipating medicine.

Emplastrum, em-plas'-trum. A plaster.

Emprosthot'onos. A clonic spasm bending the body forward.

Emptysis, emp'-tis-is. Hemorrhage from the lungs.

Empu'sa. A genus of parasitic fungi infesting insects.

Empyema, em-pi-e/-mah. Pus in the pleural cavity. E. necessi-

tatis, empyema with a spontaneous escape of the pus. E., Pul-
sating, that attended with pulsation of the chest-wall.

Empyesis, em-pi-ef
-sis. A pustular eruption.

Empyocele, em-pi''-o-sek A purulent scrotal tumor.

Emulgent, e-mul'-jent. Draining out;, applied to the renal vessels.

Emulsin, e-mulr-sin. A ferment contained in bitter almonds.

Emul'sion. A milky fluid obtained by suspending oil in water.

Emulsum, e-mul f-sum. An emulsion.

Emunctory, e-mungk'-tor-e. An excretory duct or organ.

Emundant, e-mun'-dant. Cleansing ; detergent.

Emundation, e-mun-da'-shun. The act of cleansing.

Enamel, en-amf
-el. Hard substance enveloping crown of the tooth.

E. Cu'ticle. See Nasmyth's Cuticle. E. Or'gan, the epithelial pro-

cess from which the enamel of a tooth is developed. E. -prism or

rod, any one of the minute prisms of which enamel is composed.

Enanthema, en-an 1'-the-mah. An eruption on a mucous membrane.

Enan'thesis. An eruption on the skin from an internal disease.

Enan'thropes. Sources of disease originating internally.

Enantiomorphic, en-an-te-o-morf

-ftk. Similar but contrasted in form.

Enantiopathic, en-an-te-o-path'-ik. 1. Palliative. 2. Pertaining

to enantiopathy.

Enantiopathy, en-an-te-op f-ath-e. 1. Allopathy, q. v. 2. A disease

antagonistic to another.

Enarkyochrome, en-ar'-ke-o-krom,. A nerve-cell that stains readily

in the cell-body.

Enarthrosis, en-ar-lhro'-sis. A ball-and-socket joint.

Encan'this. A reddish growth in the inner canthus of the eye.

Encapsulation. The process of surrounding with a capsule.

Enceinte, ong-sant''. Pregnant ; with child.

Encelitis, en-se-li'-tis. Inflammation of the abdominal viscera.

Encephalalgia, en-sef-al-al'-je-ah. The same as Cephalalgia, q. v.

Encephalesthenia, en-sef-al-es-the''-ne-ah. Failure of brain-power,

Encephalic, en-sef-al'-ik. Pertaining to the encephalon.

Enceph'alin. A nitrogenous glucosid derived from brain-tissue.

Encephalitis, en-sef-al-i'-lis. Inflammation of the encephalon.

Encephalocele, en-sef-al-o-sel. Hernia of the brain.

Encephaloid, en-sef-al-oid. Resembling brain-tissue. E. Can'cer,

E. Tu'mor, a soft tumor resembling brain-tissue.

Encephalology, en-sef-al-ol'-o-je. Science of the brain.

Encephaloma, en-sef-al-o'-mah. A tumor of the brain.

Encephalomalacia, en-sef-al-o-mal-a'-se-ah. Softening of the brain.
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Encephalomeningitis, en-sef-al-o-men-in-jV-tis. Combined inflam-

mation of the brain and membranes.

Encephalomeningocele, en-sef-al-o-men-in'-go-sel. Hernia of the

membranes and brain-substance.

Encephalomyelop'athy. A disease of the brain and spinal cord.

Encephalon, en-sef-al-on. The brain.

Encephalopathy, en-sef-al-op'-ath-e. Any disease of the brain.

Encephalorrhagia, en-sef-al-or-ar
-je-ah. Cerebral hemorrhage.

Encephalospinal, en-sef-al-o-spi'-nal. Pertaining to the brain and

cord. E. Ax'is, the cerebrospinal axis.

Enceph'alotome. An instrument for cutting brain-tissue.

Encephalotomy, en-sef-al-ot'-o-rae. Dissection of the brain.

Enchondroma, en-kon-dro''-mah. A cartilaginous tumor.

Enchondrosarcoma, e?i-kon-dro-sar-kor-mah. Sarcoma containing

cartilaginous tissue.

Enchylema, en-ki-le'-mah. Hyaline substance of the cell-nucleus.

Encolpitis, en-kol-pi'-tis. Inflammation of the vaginal mucosa.

Encysted, en-sist'-ed. Inclosed in a cyst.

End. A termination. E.-ar'tery, a terminal artery not anasto-

!
mosing with another. E. Bud, E. Bulb, the terminal bulb of a

nerve in the skin. E. Or'gan, the terminal part of a sensory

J
nerve-fiber. E. Plate, the terminal of a motor nerve in a muscu-

lar fiber.

Endangium, end-an'-je-xim. The lining membrane of vessels.

Endarteritis, end-ar-ter-i'-tis. Inflammation of the intima of an

artery.

Endemic, en-dem'-ik. Peculiar to a people or a nation. E. Neuri'-

tis, beri-beri, q. v.

Endemiology, en-dem-e-ol'-o-je. The science of endemic diseases.

Endemoepidemic, en-dem-o-ep-i-dem'-ik. Endemic but periodically

l becoming epidemic.

.Endermatic, Endermic, en-der-mat/-ik, en-der'-mik. Relating to a

method of administering medicines through the skin by rubbing.

Endoappendicitis, en-do-ap-en-dis-i'-tis. Inflammation of the

mucosa of the vermiform appendix.

Endoarteritis, en-do-ar-ter-i' -lis. See Endarteritis.

Endoauscultation, en-do-aics-kul-ta''shun. A method of ausculta-

tion by means of an esophageal tube passed into the stomach.

Endoblast, en'-do-blast. The cell-nucleus ; the internal blastema.

Endobronchi'tis. Inflammation of the bronchial mucosa.

Endocardial, en-do-kar'-de-al. Situated within the heart.

Endocarditis, en-do-kar-di'-tis. Inflammation of the endocardium.

lEndocar'dium. The transparent lining membrane of the heart.

Endocervici'tis. Inflammation of the mucosa of the cervix uteri.

Endochondral. Situated within a cartilage.

Endochorion, en-do-ko f-re-on. The inner chorion.

fEndocolpitis, en-do-kol-pi'-tis. The same as Encolpitis, q. v.

Endocranitis, en-do-kra-ni'-iis. Inflammation of the endocranium.

En do cranium, en-do-kra'-ne-um. The cerebral dura mater.
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Endoderm, en'-do-derm. See Entoderm.

Endodontitis, en-do-don-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the dentinal pulp.

Endoenteri'tis. Inflammation of the mucosa of the intestines.

Endogastri'tis. Inflammation of the gastric lining membrane.
Endogenous, en-dof-en-us. Originating within the body.

Endoglobular, en-do-glob'-u-lar. Within the blood-corpuscles.

Endolaryngeal, en-do-lar-in'-je-al. Within the larynx.

En'dolymph. The fluid in the membranous labyrinth of the ear.

Endomastoidi'tis. Inflammation within the mastoid cavity.

Endometrec'tomy. Excision of the uterine mucosa.

Endometritis, en-do-me-tri'-lis. Inflammation of the endometrium.

E., Cer'vical. See Endocervicitis, E., Fun'gous, hypertrophy

of the lining membrane with granulations.

Endometrium, en-do-me'-tre-um. Lining membrane of the uterus.

Endomys'ium. The areolar tissue between muscular fibers.

Endoneu'rium. The delicate connective tissue around nerve-fibers.

Endoparasite, en-do-par*'-ah-zit. An internal parasite.

Endopathic, en-do-path'-ik. Pertaining to the rise of disease from

internal causes.

Endopathy, en-dop'-alh-e. Any disease arising within the body.

Endopericardi'tis. Combined endocarditis and pericarditis.

Endoperimyocarditis, en-do-per-e-mi-o-kar-di'-tis. Combined in-

flammation of all the layers of the heart.

Endoperitonitis, en-do-per-it-on-i'-tis. Inflammation of the serous

surface of the peritoneum.

Endophlebi'tis. Inflammation of the inner coat of a vein.

Endoplast, en'-do-plast. See Endoblast.

Endosalpingitis, en-do-sal-pin-ji'-tis. Salpingitis restricted to the

lining of the tube without affecting any other part.

Endoscope, en'-do-skop. An instrument for examining a body-

cavity through its natural outlet.

Endoscopy. Examination of body-cavities with the endoscope.

Endosepsis, en-do-sep'-sis. Septicemia arising within the body.

Endoskeleton, en-do-skel'-e-ton. The bony framework of the body.

Endosmom'eter. An instrument for measuring endosmosis.

Endosmose, en'-dos-moz. Same as Endosmosis.

Endosmo'sis. Inward osmosis. The passage of a liquid through

a diaphragm or septum from without inward.

Endosmotic, en-dos-mot'-ik. Pertaining to endosmosis.

En dospore. A spore formed by free cell-formation.

Endosteitis, end-os-te-i'-tis. See Endostitis.

Endosteum, end-os''-te-um. The vascular lining membrane of the

medullary cavities of bones.

Endostitis, en-dos-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the endosteum.

Endostoma, end-os'-to-mah. An osseous tumor within a bone.

Endostosis, end-os-to'-sis. The formation of an endostoma.

Endothelial. Pertaining to or consisting of endothelium.

Endothelioinoma, en-do-the-le-o-in-o'-mah. An endothelial inoma.

Endothelioleiomyoma, en-do-the-le-o-li-o-mi-o'-mah. Myosarcoma.
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Endothelioma, end-o-the-le-o'-mah. A tumor of the endothelium.

Endotheliomyxo'ma. An endothelial myxoma.
Endothelium. Lining membrane of vascular and serous cavities.

Endyma, en'-dim-ah. The ependyma.

Enema, en'-em-ah. A rectal injection of medicine or food.

Enepider'mic. A method of applying medicines to the epidermis.

Energy, en'-er-je. The power or force of the organism. E.,

Kinet'i.c, *he power of a body in motion. E., Potential, the

possible power of a body at rest.

Enervate, en'-er-vat. To weaken.

Enervation, en-er-va'-shun. A weakening; a weakness.

|

Eng'lish Sweating Fe'ver. A contagious fever of the sixteenth

century.

Englo'bing. The taking in of an object by a phagocyte.

Engomphosis, en-gom-fo'-sis. The same as Gomphosis, q. v.

Engorgement, en-gorf-ment. Vascular congestion.

Enomania, e-no-ma!-ne-ah. Delirium tremens, q. v.

Enophthalmia, Enophthalmos, en-off-thal'-me-ah, en-off-thaV-mos.

J

Retraction of the eyeball from spasm of the extrinsic eye-muscles.

Enosima'nia. Insanity characterized by great terror.

Enostosis, en-os-to f
-sis. A tumor in the medullary canal of bone.

Ensiform, en'-sif-orm. Sword-shaped. E. Appen'dix, E. Car-
tilage, the sword-shaped process of the sternum.

Ensisternum, en-se-ster'-num. The ensiform appendix.

Ensom'phalus. A double monstrosity with a superficial union.

Enstrophe, en'-stro-je. A turning inward, as of the eyelids.

Entad, en'-tad. Toward the center.

Ental, en'-tal. Central.

Entasia, en-taf-se-ah. A constrictive spasm.

|Enteradenog'raphy. A description of the intestinal glands.

Enteradenol'ogy. The study of the intestinal glands.

Enteralgia, en-ter-aV'-je-ah. Pain in the bowels.

Enterectomy, en-ter-ek'-to-me. Excision of a part of the intestine.

Enterepiplocele, en-ter-e-pip'-lo-sel. See Enteroepiplocele.

Enteric, en-ter'-ik. Pertaining to the intestine. E. Fe'ver, typhoid

i

fever, q. v.

Enterica, en-ter'-ik-ah. Diseases or agents affecting intestinal canal.

Enteritis, en-ier-i''-tis. Inflammation of the intestines.

Enteroanastomosis, en-ter-o-an-as-to-mof
-sis. The operation of

uniting two intestinal loops.

Enterobrosia, en-ter-o-bro'-ze-ah. Intestinal perforation.

lEnterocele, en'-ter-o-sel. A hernia containing intestine only.

lEnterochirurgia, en-ter-o-ki-rur''-je-ah. Intestinal surgery.

Enterocholecystostomy, en-ter-o-kol-e-sis-tos'-to-me. The same as

Choiecystenterostomy
, q. v.

Enteroclysis, en-ter-ok'-lis-is. The administration of an enema.
I Enteroclysm, en'-ter-o-kllzm,. A rectal injection.

Enterocolitis. Inflammation of the intestines and the colon.

En'terocyst, Enterocysto'ma. An intestinal cyst.

16
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Enterocyst'ocele. Hernia of the bladder and the intestine.

Enterodynia, en-ter-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in the intestine.

Enteroenterostomy, en-ter-o-en-ter-os''-to-me. The formation of a

fistula between two intestinal loops.

Enteroepip'locele. Hernia of the omentum and the intestine.

Enterogastri'tis. Inflammation of the stomach and bowels.

Enterogas'trocele. Hernia of the gastric and intesii *ial walls.

Enterography, en-ter-og'-ra-fe. A description of the intestines.

Enterohy'drocele. Intestinal hernia complicated with hydrocele.

En'terol. Intestinal antiseptic composed of cresols.

En'terolite, Enterolith. A stone in the intestines.

Enterolithi'asis. The formation of intestinal concretions.

Enterol'ogist. One skilled in the knowledge of intestines.

Enterology, en-ter-ol'-o-je. The science of the intestines.

Enteromyco sis, en-ter-o-mv-ko'-sis . Intestinal mycosis.

Enteron, en'-ter-on. The intestine or alimentary canal.

Enteropathy, en-ter-op'-ath-e. Any disease of the intestines.

En'teropexy. Fixation of the intestine to the abdominal wall.

Enteroplasty, en'-ter-o-plas-te. Plastic operation on the intestines.

En'teroplex. An instrument for joining the cut edges of intestines.

Enteroplexy, en1'-ter-o-pleks-e. The joining of two intestinal edges

by means of the enteroplex.

Enteroptosis, en-ter-op-to'-sis. Prolapse of the intestines.

Enterorose, en-terf-or-os. A dietetic recommended in gastrointes-

tinal catarrh.

Enterorrha'gia. Intestinal hemorrhage or discharge.

Enterorrhaphy, en-ter-or'-a-fe. Suture of the intestines.

Enterorrhe'a. An excessive mucous flow from the intestines.

Enteroscope. An instrument for examining the intestines.

Enterosepsis, en-ter-o-sep'-sis. Intestinal toxemia.

Enterosis, en-ter-o''-sis. Any intestinal disease.

Entero spasm, en'-ler-o-spazm. Spasmodic colic.

Enterostenosis, en-ter-o-sten-o'-sis. Stricture of the intestine.

Enterostomy, en-ter-os'-to-me. Formation of an intestinal fistula.

Enterotome, enf-ter-o-tom. An instrument for opening intestines.

Enterotomy, en-ter-oi'-o-me. An intestinal dissection or incision.

Enterozoon, en-ter-o-zo'-on. An intestinal parasite.

Enthelmintha, en-thel-min'-thah. Intestinal worms.

Entheomania, en-lhe-o-ma1'-ne-ah. Religious mania.

Enthetic, en-thet'-ik. Coming from without.

Entoblast, en'-to-blast. The nucleolus or germinal spot. I

En'tocele. 1. Internal hernia. 2. A morbid displacement of parts.
J

Entochoroi'dea. The inner layer of the choroid coat.

Entocornea, en-to-kor''-ne-ah. ftescemet's membrane, q. v.

Entocyte, en'-to-sit. The contents of a cell. E

Entoderm, en'-to-derm. The simple cell-layer lining the cavity of
J

the primitive intestine ; the hypoblast.

Entoectad, en-to-ek''-tad. From within outward.

Entome, en'-tom, A knife for dividing a urethral stricture.
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Entomion, en-to'-me-on. The tip of the mastoid angle of the parietal

bone.

Entopectora'lis. The pectoralis minor. See Muscles, Table of.

Entophyte, en-to'-fxt. An internal vegetable parasite.

Entoptic, ent-op'-tik. Pertaining to the internal parts of the eye.

Entoptos'copy. An examination of the interior of the eye.

Entoretina, en-to-ret''-in-ah. The inner layer of the retina.

i

Entos'thoblast. The so-called nucleus of the nucleolus..

i Entotic, en-tot'-ik. Pertaining to the internal ear.

Entozoon, en-to-zo'-on. The same as Enterozoon, q. v.

Entrails, en'-trdlz. The intestines.

Sntro'pion, Entro'pium. Inversion of the margins of the eyelids.

Entropionize, en-tro'-pe-on-iz. To turn inward.

Enucleation, e-nu-kle-a'-shun. A shelling out, as of a tumor.

Enuresis, en-u-re'-sis . Incontinence of urine.

Environment. The aggregate of surrounding influences.

Enzyme, en'-zlm. An unorganized, hydrolytic ferment.

Enzymosis, en-zi-mo'-sis. Enzyme-fermentation.

Eosin, e'-o-sin. Red stain used in histology.

Eosinophile, e-o-sin'-o-fll. Readily stained by eosin.

Eosinophilous, e-o-sin-off'-il-us . Staining readily with eosin.

Sosote, e'-o-sot. Creasote valerianate, an antituberculotic.

£pactal, e-pak'-tal. Supernumerary, as Wormian bones.

Epencephalon, ep-en-sef-al-on. The anterior portion of the pos-

terior central vesicle ; it develops into the pons and cerebellum.

£pendyma, ep-en'-dim-ah. The lining membrane of the cerebral

,
ventricles and spinal cord.

ipendymitis, e-pen-dim-i'-tis. Inflammation of the ependyma.

Ephedra, ef'-e-drah. A genus of medicinal plants.

£phedrin, ef-e-drin. An alkaloid, Ci H15NO, from the plant Ephe-

dra vulgaris ; it is a mydriatic.

Cphelis, ef'-el-is. A freckle.

Ephemera, ef-em'-er-ah. A fever that lasts but a day. E. malig'na.

I See Anglicus sudor.

ephemeral, ef-em'-er-al. Lasting but a day, or briefly.

Dphialtes, ef-e-al'-tez. See Nightmare.

Cphidrosis, ef-id-ro'-sis. Abnormal sweating. E. cruen'ta,

bloody sweat.

Dpiblast, ep'-e-blast. The ectoderm ; the external layer of the

blastoderm,

piblastic, ep-e-blas'-tik. Pertaining to the epiblast.

Spiboly, e-pib'-o-le. The differentiation of the epiblast from the

hypoblast.

Cpican'thus. A fold of skin from the nose over the inner canthus.

?/£picardium, ep-e-Jcar''-de-um. Visceral layer of the pericardium.

[| ipicele, Epicoele, ep'-e-sel. The fourth ventricle.

^pichrosis, ep-e-kro'-sis. A discoloration of the skin.

ipicome, ep-ik'-om. A monster with an accessory head united by
the summit.
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Epicondylalgia, ep-i-kon-dil-aV-je-ah. Painful affection of the

region of the epicondyle of the humerus.

Epicon'dyle. The external condyle of the humerus.

Epicranium, ep-e-kra'-ne-um. Structures covering the cranium.

Epicranius, ep-e-kra'-ne-us. The frontooccipital muscle.

Epicrisis, ep-e-kri'-sis. The disease-phenomena succeeding crisis.

Epicystitis, ep-esis-ti'-tis. Inflammation of tissue above bladder.

Epicystot'omy. A suprapubic incision of the bladder.

Epicyte, ep'-esxt. The hyaline cuticle of cells.

Epidem'ic. Common to many people; a prevailing disease.

Epidemiography, ep-e-dem-e-og'-ra-fe. A description of epidemics.

Epidemiology, ep-e-dem-e-oV-o-je. The science of epidemic dis-

eases and of epidemics.

Epiderma, ep-e-der'-mah. An outgrowth from the epidermis.

Epider'mal, Epidermic. Pertaining to the epidermis.

Epidermidalization, ep-e-der-mid-al-iz-a'shun. The conversion of

columnar into stratified epithelium.

Epidermidosis, ep-e-der-mid-o''sis. Any disease of the epiderm.

Epidermin, ep-e-der'-min. A proprietary ointment-base.

Epidermis, ep-e-der'-mis. The outer layer of the skin.

Epidermization, ep-e-der-miz-a''shun. The formation of epiderm.

Epidermoid, ep-e-der'-moid. Resembling epidermis.

Epidermolysis, ep-e-der-mol'-is-is. A loosening of the epidermis.

Epidermophy'ton. A parasitic fungus of the skin.

Epididymec'tomy. Excision of the epididymis.

Epididymis, ep-e-did'-im-is. A small body lying above the testis.

Epididymitis, ep-e-did-im-i'-tis. Inflammation of the epididymis.

Epidu'ral. Upon or over the dura. E. Space, the space around

the dura of the cord and brain.

Epigaster, ep-e-gas'-ter. The hindgut.

Epigastralgia, ep-e-gas-tral'-je-ah. Pain in the epigastrium.

Epigastric, ep-e-gas f-trik. Pertaining to the epigastrium.
" Epigastrium, ep-e-gas''-tre-uni. The region over the stomach.

Epigastrius, ep-e-gas'-tre-us. The same as Heteradelphus, q. v.

Epigastrocele, ep-e-gas'-trosel. Hernia in the epigastric region.

Epigen'esis. Generation by new and successive formations.

Epiglottidean, ep-e-glot-id'-e-an. Pertaining to the epiglottis.

Epiglottiditis, ep-e-gloi-id-i'-lis. See Epiglottitis.

Epiglottis, ep-e-glot'-is. A thin cartilaginous plate over the larynx.

Epiglottitis, ep-e-glot-i'-tis. Inflammation of the epiglottis.

Epignathus, e^pig'-na-thus. An acardiac monster with a parasite

united to the superior maxilla.

Epihy'al. A bone which in man is the stylohyoid ligament.

Epilating, ep-il-dt'-ing . Removing hair.

Epilation, ep-il-a*shun. Eradication of hair.

Epilato'rium. A preparation for removing hair ; a depilatory.

Epil'atory. Removing hair; a remedy for removing hair.

Epilepsy, ep'-il-epse. A nervous disease with loss of consciousness

and tonic and clonic convulsions. E., Car'diac, paroxysmi.];
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tachycardia. E., Cor'tical or Fo'cal, spasmodic contraction of

certain groups of muscles, due to disease of the cortex, always

confined to one-half of the body and without loss of consciousness.

E., Idiopathic, typical epilepsy. E., Noctur'nal, the attack

occurs during sleep. E., Procursive, there is propulsion of the

body in some special direction. E., Re'flex, due to some reflex

neurosis. E., Spi'nal, clonic spasm in the lower limbs in para-

plegia. E., Toxe'mic, due to septic influences.

Epileptic, ep-il-epf-Hk. Pertaining to epilepsy. E. Ma'nia, insanity

following an epileptic seizure.

Epileptiform, ep-il-ep r-tif-orm. Resembling epilepsy.

. Epileptogenic, Epileptog'enous. Producing epilepsy. E. Zone,

a surface area that when stimulated produces epilepsy.

Epileptoid, ep-il-ep''-toid. Resembling epilepsy.

Epilose, ep'-il-os. Without hair; bald.

Epimys'ium. The sheath of areolar tissue surrounding a muscle.

Epinasty, ep-in-asf
-te. The condition of a growing dorsiventral

organ in which the dorsal surface is more active in growth than

the ventral.

Epinephrin, ep-e-nef'-rin. C17H45NO4. The active principle of the

suprarenal capsule.

Epinephri'tis. Inflammation of a suprarenal capsule.

Epineurium, ep-e-nu'-re-um. The nerve-sheath.

Epionychium, ep-e-o-nik'-e-um. See Eponychium.

Epiotic, ep-e-ot'-ik. Situated above or on the cartilage of the ear.

, Epipastic, ep-e-pas'-tik. Sprinkled or moistened, as a plaster.

, Epiphenomenon, ep-e-fe-nom'-e-non. An accidental phenomenon.
Epiphora, e-pif'-or-ah. An overflow of tears.

Epiphyseal, e-pif-is-e'-al. Pertaining to an epiphysis.

Epiphyseol'ysis. The separation of an epiphysis.

Epiphysis, e-pif'-is-is. A process of bone attached to another by
cartilage. E. cer'ebri, the pineal gland.

Epiphysitis, e-pif-4s-i
f
-tis. Inflammation of an epiphysis.

Epiphyte, ep'-e-fit. A plant growing upon another plant—it may
be parasitic or not.

Epipial, ep-e-pi'-al. Upon the pia mater.

Epiplasm, ep'-e-plazm. See Glycogen.

Epiplocele, e-pip f
-lo-sel. A hernia containing omentum only.

Epiploic, ep-ip-lo'Ak. Omental.

Epiploischiocele, ep-e-plo^is r-ke-o-sel. An ischiocele containing

,
omentum.

Epiploitis, ep-ip-lo-i'-tis. Inflammation of the epiploon.

Epiplcmerocele, ep-ip-lo-me'-ro-sel. Femoral omental hernia.

Epiploon, e-pip'-lo-on. The omentum.
I Epiploscheocele, ep-ip-los''-ke-o-sel. Scrotal omental hernia.

Epipygus, ep-e-pi'-gus. The same as Pygomelus, q. v.

Episcleral, ep-e-skW-ral. Upon the sclera of the eye.

Episcleritis, ep-e-skle-^ri'-tis. Inflammation of the subconjunctival

tissues.
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Episioitis, e-pis-e-o-if-tis. Inflammation of the vulva.

Episiorrhagia, e-pis-e-or-a f-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the vulva.

Episior'rhaphy. A plastic vulvar operation for prolapsed uterus.

Episiostenosis, e-pis-e-o-sten-o'-sis. Vulvar narrowing.

Episiot/omy. Incision of the labia to protect the perineum in labor.

Epispadias, ep-e-spa'-de-as. See Anaspadias.

Epi spastic, ep-e-spas'-tik. A vesicatory
; a blister.

Epispleni'tis. Inflammation of membrane surrounding the spleen.

Epistaxis, ep-is-taksr
-is. Hemorrhage from the nose.

Episternal, ep-e-ster'-nal. Upon the sternum.

Episternum, ep-e-ster'-num. The manubrium, q. v.

Episthotonos, ep-is-thot'-o-nus. The same as Emprosthotonos, q. v.

Epitela, ep-it-e'-lah. The delicate tissue of Vieussens' valve.

Epithelial, ep-Wh-e'-le-al. Pertaining to epithelium. E. Can'cer,

an epithelioma. E. Nests. See Van Brunn.

Epitheliogenet'ic. Due to epithelial proliferation.

Epithelioid, ep-ith-e'-le-oid. Resembling epithelium.

Epithelioma, ep-ith-e-le-o'-mail. A cancerous growth of the skin.

Epithelium, ep-ith-e'-de-urn. The external layer of the skin. E.,

Cil'iated, a form in which the cells bear cilia. E., Colum'nar,

that composed of cylindric cells. E., Gland'ular, that occur-

ring frequently in the secreting glands. E., Pave'ment, a kind

composed of cubic cells. E., Pigmen'ted, epithelial cells hold-

ing pigment granules. E., Rod, striated cells lining certain

glands. E., Squa'mous, the cells have been reduced to scaly

plates. E., Stratified, the cells are arranged in distinct layers.

E., Transitional, intermediate between simple and stratified.

Ep'ithem, Epithe'ma. 1. Any local application. 2. A local den-

tal anesthetic.

Epitoxoid, ep-i-toks'-oid. Ehrlich's term for a toxoid having a less

affinity than toxin, for antitoxin. See Toxoid.

Epitrichium, ep-e-trik'-e-um. Superficial layer of fetal epidermis.

Epitrochlea, ep-e-irok''-le-ah. The internal condyle of the humerus.

Epityphli'tis. A term proposed as a substitute for appendicitis.

Epizootic, ep-e-zo-ot'-ik. An epidemic among animals.

Eponych'ium. The thickened epitrichium covering the nail area.

Eponymic, ep-on-im'-ik. Named after some person.

Epoophorec'tomy. Excision of the parovarium.

Epoophoron, ep-o-of'-or-on. The parovarium.

Ep'som Salts. MgS04.7II20. Magnesium sulphate, a purgative.

Epulis, ep-u'-lis. A small, elastic tumor of the gums. E., Malig'-

nant, a giant-cell sarcoma of the jaw.

Equation, e-kwa'-shun. A collection of chemic symbols so arranged

as to indicate the reaction that will take place if the bodies repre-

sented by the symbols be brought together. E., Per'sonal. See

Personal.

Equator of a Cell, e-kwa'-tor. The boundary of the plane

through which division takes place. E. of the Eye, the boundary

of a plane perpendicular to the center of the ocular axis.
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Equatorial Plate. See Plate.

Equilibrating Opera'tion, e-kwiV'-ib-ra-ting. The operation of

tenotomy on the direct antagonist of a paralyzed ocular muscle.

Equilibra'tion. The maintenance of equilibrium.

Equilibrium, e-kwe-lib'-re-um. A state of balance.

Equination, ek-iuin-af-shun. Inoculation with horse-pox.

Equinia, ek-win'-e-ah. Glanders, q. v.

Equinova'rus. A combined pes equinus and pes varus.

Equivalence, e-kwiv'-al-ens. The saturating power of an element

as compared with that of hydrogen.

Equivalent, e-kwiv 1'-al-ent. An equal in quality or quantity.

Equivocal Generation, e-kwiv'-o-kal. Spontaneous generation.

Erasion, e-ra'-zhun. The act of scraping or cureting.

Erbium, er'-bi-um. A rare metal.

Erect, e-rektf. Upright.

Erectile Tis'sue, e-rek'-til. A peculiar cellule-vascular tissue capable

of active turgescence. E. Tu'mor, a tumor of erectile tissue.

Erec'tion. Fullness and firmness of genital organs from conges-

! tion.

Erector, e-rek'-ior. A muscle that elevates a part.

Eremacausis, er-em-ak-aw'-sis. Slow oxidation of organic matter.

Erethin, er'-eth-in. A poisonous substance in tuberculin.

Erethism, er'-eth-izm,. Abnormal increase of nervous irritability.

Srethistic, er-eth-is'-tik. Pertaining to erethism.

Erg. The unit of work, or the work done when a body is moved
I
through a distance of one centimeter with the force of one

dyne.

Ergograph, ur'-go-graf. An instrument for estimating the amount
of work done by muscular action.

:£r'got. Claviceps purpurea, b. fungus parasitic upon rye,—oxytoxic.

Ergotin, urf-go-tin. A name for various active extracts of ergot.

Ergotinin, ur-gol'-in-in. C35H4oN4 6 . An alkaloid from ergot.

Ergotism, ur'-go-tizm. Poisoning by ergot.

Ergotized, ur'-go-tizd. Systemically affected with ergot.

Eric'olin. C2GH30O3. An astringent alkaloid from Ericacece.

Erigeron, er-ij'-er-on. A genus of herbs. E. canaden'se, flea-

bane ; it is diuretic and tonic.

Eriodic'tyon glutino'sum. Yerba santa ; used in bronchitis.

Erodent, e-ro'-dent. A caustic drug.

Ero'dium cicuta'rium. A plant of the geranium family; it is

employed in uterine hemorrhage where ergotin fails.

Erosion, e-i*o'-zhun. An ulceration.

Erosive, e-ro'-siv. Of the nature of an erosion.

ferotic, er-ot'-ik. Pertaining to sexual passion.

Eroticism, er-ot'-e-sizm. Tendency to erotomania.

£roto rcism. Morbid exaggeration of love.

Erotomania, er-ot-o-ma'-ne-ah. Insanity from sexual passion.

£rotop'athy, Erotopath'ia. Perverted sexual instinct.

Erratic, er-at'-ik. Irregular; changeable.
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Errhine, er'-in. 1. Causing sneezing and nasal discharge. 2. An
agent increasing nasal discharge.

Eructation, e-ruk-ta''shun. Belching.

Eruption, e-rup'-shun. A breaking out, as in a skin-disease.

Eruptive, e-rup'-tiv. Characterized by a rash or an eruption.

Erysipelas, er-is-ip'-el-as. A disease of the skin with fever and
inflammation of the derma and subcutaneous tissue. E. am'bu-
lans. See E., Wandering. E., Fa'cial, that of the face. E.,

Idiopathic, that occurring without any visible wound. E.

migrans. See E., Wandering. E., Phlegmonous, a form at-

tended with pus-formation. E., Sur'gical or Traumat'ic, that

occurring in the site of a wound. E., Wan'dering, an erysipela-

tous process that successively disappears from one part to reap-

pear in another.

Erysipelatous, er-is-ip-eV-at-us . Pertaining to erysipelas.

Erysipeloid. A noncontagious disease resembling erysipelas.

Erythema, er-ith-e1-mah. A superficial blush or redness of the skin.

E. annulare, a form marked by rounded lesions having a raised

margin. E. congesti'vum, erythema with congestion of the

skin. E. multiforme, an acute form with reddish tubercles

on the legs and forearms. E. nodo'sum, an inflammatory form

marked by elevated nodules. E., Symptomat'ic, hyperemia of

the skin, either diffuse or in nonelevated patches. E. venena'-

tum, due to gastrointestinal disorder.

Erythemat'ic, Erythematous. Pertaining to erythema.

Erythemomegalal'gia, Erythemomelal'gia. See Erythromel-

algia.

Erythrasma, er-ith-raz'-mah. A vegetable parasitic disease of skin.

Erythrin, er'-ith-rin. C20H22Oio. Erythric acid obtained from the

lichen Rocella fuciformis.

Erythrite, er-ith'-rlt. C4H6(OH) 4 . A crystalline alkaloid from

certain algae and lichens.

Erythroblast, er-itW-ro-blast. A rudimentary red blood-corpuscle.

Erythrochloro'pia. A form of color-blindness in which there is

an ability to distinguish only green and red correctly.

Erythrocyte, er-ith'-ro-sit. A red blood-corpuscle.

Erythrocytolysis, er-ith-ro-si-toV'-e-sis. See Plasmolysis.

Erythrocytom'eter. An instrument for counting blood-corpuscles.

Erythrocytorrhexis, er-ith-ro-si-tor-eks'-is. See Plasmorrhexis.

Erythrocyte schisis, er-ith-ro-si-tos-ki' -sis. See Plasmoschisis.

Erythrodex'trin. Dextrin formed by the action of saliva on starch.

Erythroglucin, er-ith-ro-glu'-sin. See Erythrite.

Erythrogran'ulose. A granular substance found in starch-grain.

Erythrol, er-ith'-rol. The same as Erythrite, q. v. E. Tetrani'trate,

a tetratomic alcohol from erythrin ; it is used in angina and in

cardiac pain.

Erythromannite, er-ith-ro-man1

'-it. See Erythrite.

Erythromelalgia, er-ith-ro-mel-al'-je-ah. A painful affection of the

extremities with purplish discoloration of the parts.
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Erythrophage, er-ith'-ro-fdj. A phagocyte absorbing hemoglobin.

Eryth/rophile, Erythrop'hilous. Readily staining red.

Erythrophlein, er-ith-ro-fle'-in. A toxic anesthetic alkaloid from

sassy bark.

Erythropia, er-ith-ro'-pe-ah. Same as Erythropsia.

Erythrop'sia. A visual disorder in which all objects appear red.

Erythropsin, er-ith-rop' -sin. Visual purple.

Erythror'etin. A resinous bitter principle from rhubarb.

Erythrosis, er-ith-ro'-sis. Plethora or polyemia.

Erythroxylin, er-ith-roks'-il-in. An alcoholic extract of Erythroxy-

htm coca, used as a stimulant and tonic.

Eschar, es'-kar. A dry slough or crust of dead tissue.

Escharotic, es-kar-ot'-ik. A substance producing an eschar.

Eschrola'lia, jEschrola'lia. Same as Coprolalia.

Eschscholzia califor'nica, esh-scholts'-e-ah. A plant of the poppy
family, used as anodyne and hypnotic.

Es'culin. Ci5H16 9 . A glucosid from horse-chestnut bark.

Eseridin, es-er'-kl-in. C15H03N3O3. An alkaloid from calabar bean.

Eserin, es'-er-in. C^HoilSsOo. Alkaloid from calabar bean, a spinal

depressant and miotic. E.-pilocar'pin, powder used in horse

colic and as cathartic for herbivorous animals.

Esodic, e-sod'-ik. Pertaining to the afferent nerves.

Esoethmoidi'tis. Inflammation of the ethmoid sinuses.

Esogastri'tis. Inflammation of the gastric mucous membrane.

Esophageal, e-sof-af-e-al. Pertaining to the esophagus.

Esophageurys'ma. An abnormal dilatation of the esophagus.

Esophagismus, e-sof-aj-iz'-mus. Spasm of the esophagus.

Esophagitis, e-sof-aj-i
f
-tis. Inflammation of the esophagus.

Esophagocele, e-sof-af-o-sel. Esophageal hernia.

Esophagomyco'sis. Mycotic disease of the esophagus.

Esophagopto'sis. Prolapse of the esophagus.

Esophag'oscope. An instrument for examining the esophagus.

Esophagospasm, e-sof-aj'-o-spazm. See Esophagismus.

Esophagosteno'sis. Constriction of the esophagus.

Esophagos'tomy. The formation of an esophageal fistula.

Esopb/agotome. Instrument to perform esophagotomy.

Esophagotomy, e-sof-ag-ot''-o-me. Incision of the esophagus.

Esophagus, e-sof-ag-us. Canal from the pharynx to the stomach.

Esophoria, es-o-fo*'-re-ah. The tending of the visual lines inward.

Esosphenoidi'tis. Osteomyelitis of the sphenoid bone.

Esoteric, es-o-ter'-ik. Arising within the organism.

Esothyropexy, es-o-thi-ro-peks'-e. The drawing out and fixation

of the thyroid gland in treatment of goiter.

Esotropia, es-o-tro'-pe-ah. An internal deviation of the eyes.

} Essence, es'-ens. The inherent qualities of a drug.

Essential, es-en'-snal. Pertaining to an essence. E. Oil, a volatile

oil distilled from an odoriferous vegetable substance. E. Resis'-

tance. See Resistance. E. Ver'tigo, vertigo without appreciable

cause.
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Ester, es'-ter. A compound ether containing both an acid and an

alcohol radicle.

Esthesioblast, es-the r
-ze-o-blast. See Ganglioblasl.

Esthesioma'nia. Insanity with perverted moral feeling.

Esthesiomene, es-the-ze-om 1'-en. Lupus of the vulva.

Esthesiometer, es-the-ze-om''-et-er. An instrument for determining

the degree of tactile sensibility.

Esthesioneuro'sis. A disorder of the sensory nerves.

Esthesodic, es-the-sodf
-ik. Conveying sense-impressions.

Esthiomenus, es-the-om f
-en-us. A malignant skin-disease.

Esthophysiology, es-tho-fiz-e-oV-o-je. Science of the senses,

Estruation, es-tru-a'-shun. Sexual excitement.

Estrum, CEstrum, es'-trum. Sexual desire; the orgasm.

Ether, e'-thev. 1. The subtle fluid filling all space. 2. C4H10O, a thin,

colorless, volatile fluid used as an anesthetic. E., Ace'tic. See

Ethylacetate. E., Chlo'ric, a mixture of chloroform and alcohol.

E.-cone, apparatus for administering ether. E.-drunk'enness,

intoxication produced by drinking ether.
,

Ethereal, e-the'-re-al. Pertaining to ether. E. Oil. See Oil.

Etherion, e-the'-re-on. The name of a gas believed to exist in the

air, with a heat conductivity one hundred times that of oxygen.

Etherism, e'-ther-izm. Condition induced by ether inhalation.

Etherization, e-ther~i-zar-shun. The administration of ether.

Etherize, e'-ther-iz. To bring under the influence of ether.

Etheromania, e-ther-o-ma'-ne-ah. The morbid use of ether.

Ethiopification, e-thi-op-if-ik-a'-shun. Darkening of the skin from

misuse of metallic drugs.

Ethmoceph'alus. Cyclocephalic monster with rudimentary nose.

Ethmoid, eth'-moid. 1. Like a sieve. 2. The cribriform bone of the

nose. 3. Relating to the ethmoid bone.

Ethmoidal. Relating to the ethmoid bone.

Ethmoiditis, eth-moi-di'-tis. Inflammation of the ethmoid bone.

Ethmyphitis, eth-mif-i'-tis. See Cellulitis.

Ethnography, eth-nogf
-ra-fe. A description of the races of men.

Ethnology, eth-nolf-o-je. The science of the races of mankind.

Ethoxycaffein, eth-oks-e-kaf-en. Ci H14.N4O3 . A crystalline diu-

retic and narcotic substance from caffein.

Ethyl, eth'-il. C2H5 . The radicle of alcohol. E. Ac'etate, C4H8 2 ,

an anesthetic, stimulant liquid. E. Al'cohol, ordinary alcohol.

E. Bro'mid, C2H6Br, an anesthetic liquid. E. Carbamate.
See Urethane. E. Chlo'rid, C2H5C1, an anesthetic resembling

chloroform in action. E. For'mate, C2H5.CH02 , an anesthetic

and antispasmodic fluid. E. Hy'drate, ordinary alcohol. E.

I'odid, C2H5l, an antituberculotic fluid. E.-kai'rin. See Kairin.

E. Meth'yl-e'ther, CH30.C2H5 , recommended as an effectual anes-

thetic free from side-effects. E. tFrethane. See Urethane.

Ethylam'in. C2H7N. A ptomain found in putrefying yeast. E.

U'rate, a remedy for gout and vesical calculi.

Ethylchloralu/rethane, The same as fiomnal, g. v.

i
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Ethylene Bromid. C2H42Br2 . A brown liquid, antiepileptic and

sedative. E. Chlo'rid, Dutch liquid, C2H4C12 ; it is anesthetic

and antispasmodic.

Ethylenediam'in. C2H8N2 . A volatile alkaline liquid ; solvent of

albumin and fibrin, used in diphtheria. E. Cre'sol, a nontoxic

wound-antiseptic.

Ethylidenediamin, eih-il-id-en-di-am''-in. C2H8N2 . A poisonous

ptomain from decaying fish.

Ethylphenylu'rethan. See Europhorin.

Ethylthal'lin. C^H^NO. An antipyretic compound.

Etiolation, e-te-o-la'shun. Paleness,

Etiologic, e-te-o-loj'-ik. Pertaining to etiology.

Etiology, e-te-ol'-o-je. The science of the causes of disease.

Eucain, u'-ka-in. A proprietary local anesthetic.

Eu'calin. A proprietary deodorant and disinfectant.

Eucalyp'tene. Ck)H16 . An antiseptic hydrocarbon from eucal-

yptus.

Eucalyp'teol. CioH162HCl. An intestinal antiseptic from eucalyp-

tus oil.

feucalyptol, u-kal-ip'-tol. Ci H18O. An antiseptic liquid from vola-

.

tile oil of eucalyptus.

Eucalyp'tolene. Liquid hydrocarbon from eucalyptus.

Eucalyptoresor'cin. See Resorcin Eucalyptol.

Eucalyptus, u-kal-ip'-tus. A genus of trees, and also the leaves of

E. globulus.

Euca'sin. A proprietary dietetic casein-ammonia compound,

uchinin, u'-kin-in. A proprietary drug from quinin by action of

ethyl chlorocarbonate ; it is similar to quinin.

Euchlorhy'dria. A normal acidity of the gastric juice.

£uchlorin, u-klor'-in. Chlorin protoxid, an antiseptic.

Suchymy, u'-ki-me. A healthy state of the fluids of the body.

£ucrasia, u-kra'-ze-ah. A sound state of health.

Suder'mol. Nicotin salicylate, an odorless nonirritant remedy in

\ skin-diseases.

Sudiom'eter. Apparatus used in analysis of gases.

Dudoxin, u-doks'-in. The bismuth salt of tetraiodophenolphthalein
;

it is used as an antiseptic.

£uformol, u-for'-mol. A proprietary antiseptic tablet containing

formaldehyd, oils of eucalyptus and wintergreen, thymol, menthol,

boric acid, and extract of wild indigo.

-Sugal'lol. Substitute for pyrogallol in psoriasis.

Eugenia, u-je'-ne-ah. A genus of plants furnishing cloves.

iu'genol. C10H12O2 . An antiseptic product from oil of cloves.

Pu'lachon. Oil of candle-fish ; it is used for cod-liver oil.

iulyptol, u-lip'-tol. See Ulyptol.

iunatrol, u-nat'-rol. Pure oleate of sodium.

ta'nol. A preparation from naphthols and eucalyptols ; it is used in

surgery and skin-diseases,

iunuch, u'-nuk. A castrated male.
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Euonymin, u-ori-im-in. 1. A glucosid of euonymus. 2. A chola-

gog resinoid extract from Euonymus.

Euonymit, u-on f-im-il. See Dulcit.

Euonymus, u-onf-im-ns. A genus of shrubs, Wahoo; and also the

dried root-bark of E. atropurpureus, a tonic and purgative.

Eupatorin, u-pa-tor''-in. e2oH25 36. 1- Glucosid from boneset. 2.

A resinous extract from boneset ; it is tonic and diaphoretic.

Eupatorium, u-pal-o'-re-um. A genus of plants. E. perfolia'tum,

boneset ; it is diaphoretic.

Eupepsia, u-pep f-se-ah. Normal digestion.

Eupeptic, u-pep'-tik. Pertaining to eupepsia.

Euphorbia, u-for'-be-ah. A large genus of plants; many species

are medicinal.

Euphorbium, u-for'-be-um. A vesicant extract from euphorbia, q. v.

Euphoria, u-forr-e-ah. The sense of health. E

Euphorin, u'-for-in. C9HnN02 . An antipyretic and antiseptic.

Euphthal'minse hydrochlo'ras. C17H25N03.HC1. The hydro-

chlorate of the amygdalic acid derivative of methyl-vinyldiace-

tone-alkamin ; it is a powerful mydriatic,

Euplastic, u-plas'-tik. Highly organizable.

Eupnea, up-neJ-ah. Normal easy respiration.

Euquinin, u'-kivin-in. See Euchinin.

Eu'resol. Resorcin monoacetate ; it is used in skin-diseases.

Eurobin, u'-rob-in. A compound of chrysarobin and acetic acid;

it is used in dermatitis.

Europhen, u'-ro-fen. C22H29 2I. An antiseptic and alterative

powder.

Eurotium, u-ro'-ie-um.
' A genus of fungi. E. malig'num, a

variety found in the ear.

Eurybin, u''-rib-in. An extract from Olearia moschaia.

Euryon, u'-re-on. In craniometry, the point at either end of the

transverse cranial diameter.

Eurythrol, u-rithf-rol. A proprietary extract of spleen.

Eustachian Cath'eter, u-sta'-ke-an. Instrument for dilating Eu-

stachian tube. E. Tube, the canal from the tympanum to the

pharynx. E. Valve, a fold of membrane in right auricle of heart.

Euthanasia, u-than-a'-ze-ah. Easy death.

Euthy'mol. An antiseptic containing nearly the same ingredients

as euformol.

Eutocia, u-tof-se-ah. Easy natural delivery.

Eutrophy, u'-tro-fe. Healthy nutrition.

Evacuant, e-vak'-u-ant. An agent increasing evacuation.

Evacuation, e-vak-u-a'-shun. 1. Defecation. 2. The act of voiding

Evacuator, e-vak'-u-a-lor. An instrument for irrigating th«

bladder.

Evaporation, e-vap-or-a'-shun. A turning into vapor.

Eventration, e-ven-tra'-shun. Extrusion of the abdominal viscera

Eversion, e-ver'-shun. A turning out. E. of the Eye'lid, an out^

ward folding of the lid, exposing the conjunctiva.
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Evidement, ev-id'-em-ent. Splitting open the foci of disease and

scraping them clean with a curet.

Evisceration, e-vis-er-a 1'shun. A removal of the viscera. E. of

the Eye or Orbit, removal of the contents of the eye, leaving the

sclera intact.

Evolution, ev-o-lu'-shiin. The process of developing from a simple

to a complex, specialized, perfect form. E., Spontaneous, the

unaided birth of a transverse presentation of the fetus.

Evulsion, e-vuV-shun. A forcible tearing away of a part.

Ex-. Out of, away from.

Exacerbation, eks-as-er-ba'-shun. Increased severity of symptoms,

j

Exal'gin. C9HnNO. An antipyretic and analgesic substance.

Exangi'a. The rupture or morbid distention of a blood-vessel.

Examination, eks-an-im-a'-shun. Unconsciousness; death.

Exan'them, Exan'thema. An eruption of the skin.

Exanthematous, eks-an-them'-at-us. Pertaining to an exanthem.

'Exan'thropes. Sources of disease originating externally.

^Exarteritis, eks-ar-ter-i'-tis. Inflammation of outer coat of artery.

Exarticulation, eks-ar-tik-u-la!-shun. Luxation ; disarticulation.

Excarna'tion. Separation of injected vessels from a contiguous
1 part.

Excavation, eks-kav-a'-shun. A hollowing out, as of the optic disc.

Excentric, eks-en'-trik. See Eccentric.

Excerebration, eks-ser-e-bra'-shun. The removal of the brain.

Excipient, ek-sip''-e-ent. A vehicle for the administration of drugs.

"Excision, ek-sizh'-un. The act of cutting away.

Excitability. The capability of responding to stimuli.

Excitant, ek-si'-tant. An agent stimulating an organ.

Excita'tion. The act of stimulating or irritating. E., Direct', the

stimulation of a muscle by direct contact with the electrode. E.,

! In'direct, the stimulation of a muscle through its nerve.

Excitomotor, eks-si-to-mo'-tor. Arousing muscular action.

Exclave, eks'-klav. A detached portion of an organ.

Exclusion, eks-klu'-shun. A shutting out.

£Excochleation, eks-kok-le-a'-shun. The act of cureting a cavity.

'Excoriation, eks-ko-re-a'-shun. An abrasion of the epidermis.

Excrement, eks>'-kre-ment. The feces, q. v.

'Excrementitious, eks-kre-men-tishf-us. Pertaining to the feces.

Excrescence, eks-kres'-ens. An abnormal outgrowth on the body.

Excreta, eks-kre'-tah. The natural discharges of the body.

Excrete, eks-kret''. To throw off effete material.

Excretin, eks'-kre-tin. C20H36O. A constituent of feces.

Excretion, eks-kre'-shun. i. The discharge of thewaste-products of

\ the body. 2. The matter so discharged.

Excretory, eks'-kre-tor-e. Pertaining to excretion.

Excursion. The extent of movement, as, e. g., of the eyes from a

central position.

Excurvation, eks-kur-va'-shun. Kyphosis, q. v.

Exencepb/alus. A monster with the brain outside of the cranium.
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Exenteration, eks-en-ter-a'-shun. Removal of viscera in embry-
otomy.

Ex'ercise Bone. An osseous growth in muscle due to overexercise.

Exfetation, eks-fe-ta'-shun. Extrauterine pregnancy.

Exfoliation, eks-fo-le-a
r-shun. The scaling off of dead tissue.

Exhalant, eks-ha'-lant. Exhaling; an organ of exhalation.

Exhalation, eks-hal-af-shun. The vapor given off by the body.

Exhaustion, eg-zawst'-yun. Great loss of vital power.

Exhibit, eg-zib'-lt. To administer medicine.

Exhibitionism. Insanity with exposure of the genitalia.

Exhilarant, eg-ziV'-ar-ant. An agent enlivening the mind.

Exhumation, eks-hu-ma''shun. Disinterment of the body.

Exocardial, eks-o-kar'-de-al. Outside of the heart.

Exocolitis, eks-o-ko-li/-tis. Inflammation of the outer coat of colon.

Exoderm, eks'-o-derm. Same as Ectoderm.

Exodic, eks-od'-ik. A term applied to efferent nerves.

Exodyne, eksf-o-dln. An antipyretic and anodyne mixture.

Exogenetic, eks-o-jen-et''-ik. Due to an external cause.

Exogenic, Exogenous, eks-o-jen'-ik, eks-of-en-us. See Exogenetic.

Exol, eksf
-ol. A local, dental anesthetic.

Exomphalos, eks-om'-fal-os. Umbilical hernia.

Exopath'ic. Pertaining to disease originating outside of the body.

Exophoria, eks-o-fo'-re-ah. The tending of the visual lines outward.

Exophthalmia, eks-off-thal'-me-ah. See Exophthalmos.

Exophthalmic, eks-ojf-thaV-mik. Pertaining to exophthalmos. E.

Goi'ter, goiter with exophthalmos and cardiac palpitation ; Base-

dow's disease.

Exophthalmos, eks-off-thal'-mos . Abnormal protrusion of eyeballs.

Exorbitism, eks-or''-bit-izm. The same as Exophthalmos, q. v.

Exormia, eks-or'-me-ah. A papular skin-eruption.

Exo sepsis, eks-o-sep'-sis. Sepsis originating outside the body.

Exoskeleton, eks-o-skel'-et-on. The same as Dermoskelelon, q. v.

Exosmosis, eks-os-mo'-sis. Osmosis outward.

Exostosis, eks-os-to f
-sis. An abnormal outgrowth of bone.

Exoteric, eks-o-ter'-ik. The same as Exopathic, q. v.

Exothyreopexy, eks-o-thi'-re-o-peks-e. Fixation of the thyroid

gland to an incision over it.

Exotropia, eks-o-tro'-pe-ah. Outward deviation of the eyes.

Expansion, eks-pan'-shun. An increase in size or volume.

Expectant, eks-pek'-tant. Awaiting; a mode of treatment. E.

Treatment, watching the progress of disease and checking un-

toward symptoms as they arise.

Expectation of Life. The average number of years that persons

of a given age live.

Expectorant. An agent promoting a secretion of bronchial mucus.

Expectora'tion. The expulsion of the secretions from the chest.

E., Prune-juice, sputum containing altered blood in grave lung

disease. E., Rusty, sputum mixed with blood in lobar pneu-

monia.

>. ,
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Expert eks'-perL One skilled in a science or an art.

Expiration, eks-pi-ra'-shmi. 1. The act of expelling air inhaled

during inspiration. 2. Death. 3. Termination.

Expiratory, eks-pi'-ra-to-re. Pertaining to expiration or death.

Exploration. An investigation, as in physical diagnosis.

Exploratory, eks-plor'-at-o-re. Pertaining to exploration.

Expression, eks-presh'-un. A pressing out, as of the placenta.

Expulsive, eks-pul'-siv. Extruding, as of the fetus or feces.

Exsanguinate, ek-sang'-givin-dt. To free from blood.

Exsanguina'tion. The act of making bloodless.

Exsanguine, eks-sang'-gwin. Bloodless.

Exsection, ek-sek'-shun. The same as Excision, q. v.

Exsiccation, eks-sik-a'-shun. The process of drying by heat.

Exsiccative, eks-sik'-at-iv. Drying.

Exstrophy, eks'-tro-fe. The turning inside out of an organ, or the

absence of its outer wall.

Exte mpora'neous. Without previous preparation.

Extension. Traction upon a fractured or dislocated limb.

Ex'c'ensor, eks-ten'-sor. A muscle stretching a part.

Exterior, eks-te'-re-or. Situated on the surface.

External, eks-ter'-nal. Outer.

"Extirpation, eks-tir-pa'-shun. Thorough excision of a part.

Extraarticular, eks-trah-ar-tik'-u-lar. Outside the joint.

Extracapsular, eks-trah-kap'-su-lar. Outside the capsule.

Extract, eks'-trakt. The condensed active principle of a drug. E.,

Alcohol'ic, that in which alcohol is the solvent. E., A'queous,

one in which water is the solvent. E., Aromat'ic Fluid, fluid

extract from aromatic powder. E., Compound', one prepared

from more than one drug. E., Ethereal, one in which ether is

the solvent. E., Flu'id, a solution of the solid principles of a

vegetable drug. E., Pow'dered, an extract dried and pulverized.

E., Soft, an extract evaporated to the consistence of honey. E.,

Sol'id, one made solid by evaporation.

Extraction, eks-trak'-shun. A drawing out; a removal. E. of a

Cat'aract, the removal of a cataractous lens by operation.

Extractive, eks-trak'-tiv. An extract.

Extractor, eks-trak'-tor. An instrument for extracting foreign

bodies.

Extractum, eks-trak'-tum. An extract.

Extradural, eks-trah-du'-ral. Outside the dura mater.

Extramed'ullary. Outside the medulla oWongata.

Extraneous, eks-tra'-ne-us. Foreign.

Extranuclear, eks-irak-nu'-kle-ar. Outside the nucleus of a cell.

Extrapolar, eks-trah-po'-lar. Outside the poles of a battery.

Extrauterine, eks-lrah-u'-ter-in. Outside the uterus. E. Preg'-

nancy, a gestation in which the fetus is developed outside of the

uterine cavity ; ectopic gestation.

Extravasation. An effusion of fluid into the tissues.

Extravascular, eks-trah-vas'-ku-lar. Outside the vessels.
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Extremital, eks-trem'-it-al. Situated at an extremity.
Extremity, cks-trem'-it-e. A limb; an end or a» termination.
Extrinsic, eks-trin'-sik. External, outward.
Extroversion, eks-tro-ver'-shiin. See Exstrophy

;

Extubation, eks-tu-ba'-shun. The removal of a laryngeal tube.
Exudate, eks'-a-ddt. The product of exudation.
Exudation, eks-u-da'-shun. A morbid oozing out of fluids.
Exudative, eks'-u-da-tiv. Of the nature of an exudate.
Exumbilication, eks-um-b il-ik-a''shun. Protrusion of the navel.
Exuveae, eks-u'-ve-e. The slough

; the cast-off parts.
Eye, I. The organ of vision. E., Ap'ple of, formerly ttie eyeball

;

the pupil. E.-ball, the globe of the eye. E.-brow, the hair,
skin, and tissue above the eye. E.-glass, a lens worn in front of
the eye. E.-ground, the fundus of the eye. E.-lash'es, the hair
of the eyelids. E.-lid, the protective covering of the eyeball.
E.-piece, the microscopic lens next the eye. E.-spec'utui n, an
instrument for retracting the eyelids. E.-strain, the cons ensue
of symptoms arising from the use of ametropic or unbalanced eyes.
E. -teeth, the canine teeth of the upper jaw.

F.

Fabella, fa-bel'-ah. A sesamoid fibrocartilage in the gastrocnemius.
Face, fas. The front part of the human head. F.-presenta'tion,
the presentation of the fetal face in labor.

Facet, fas'-et. A small plane articulating surface.
Facial, fa'-shal. Pertaining to the face. F. An'gle, the angle
caused by the slope of the forehead. F. Cen'ter, one in frontal
gyrus for face movements. F. Hemiplegia. See Hemiplegia. F.
Nerve. See Nerves, Table of.

Facies, fa'-she-ez. The countenance. F. hippocrat'ica, the drawn
countenance preceding death. F. leonti'na, the leonine face of
leprosy. F. ovari'na, the emaciated countenance seen in patients
with large ovarian cysts.

Faciolin'gual. Eelating to the face and tongue.
Facultative, fak'-ul-ta-tiv. Pertaining to functional or acquired
power. F. Hyperopia, a division of manifest hyperopia.

Fac'ulty. 1. Specific power. 2. The corps of professors in a college.
Faecal, Faeces, fe'-kal, fe'-sez. See Fecal, Feces.
Fagin, fa'-jin. Narcotic principle from husks of beech-nuts.
Faint, fdnt. A condition of languor ; syncope.
Fainting, fant'-ing. Swooning.
Falciform, faV-sif-orm. Sickle-shaped. F. Lig'ament, the broad
ligament of the liver. F. Proc'ess, the falx cerebri.
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all'ing of the Womb. Prolapse of the uterus. F.-sick'ness,

epilepsy, q. v.

allo'pian Canal'. See Eponymic Terms, Table of. F. Lig'ament,

the round ligament of the uterus, q. v. F. Tubes. See Oviducts.

alse, fawls. Not true. F. An'eurysm, an aneurysm not composed

entirely of arteries. F. Ankylosis, adhesive, not bony, union of

a part or joint. F. Im'age, the image formed by the deviating

eye of diplopia. F. Mem'brane, the inflammatory deposit in

croup, diphtheria, etc, F. Pains, labor-like pains, not followed

by labor. F. Pass'age, a laceration of the urethra by the forcible

introduction of an instrument. F. Pel'vis, that portion of the

pelvis above the iliopectineal line. F. Ribs, the five inferior ribs.

•"alx cerebel'lij/fl/A-s. A sickle-like process between the cerebellar

iir|i. lobes. F. cer'ebri, a sickle-like process between the cerebral lobes.

? ames,/fl'-)ii^. Hunger.

.

7amiliaX, fam-il'-yal. Pertaining to a family.

amine, fam'-in. Severe continued hunger. F. Fe'ver, relapsing,

. or typhus, fever.

?ang. The socketed part of a tooth.

Fan'go. Clay from the hot springs of Battaglio (Italy) ; it is used

as a local application in gout.

Far. At a distance. F. Point, the farthest point at which an

I' object can be distinctly seen with the eye in repose. F.-sight'ed-

ness, a colloquial term for hypermetropia, q. v.

Farad, far'-ad. The unit of electric capacity.

Faradic, far-ad'-ik. The induced electric current.

Far'adism. The form of electricity furnished by a faradic machine.

Faradization. The stimulation of a nerve by the induced current.

Farcinoma, far-sin-o'-mah. Glanders.

Farcy, far'-se. Glanders ; equinia, q. v. F.-bud or F.-button, a

glanderous tumor.

Far'eol. Proprietary anodyne and antipyretic.

Farina, far-e'-nah. The powdered fecula of grain.

Farinaceous, far-in-a f-she-us. Having the nature of farina.

Fascia, fa'-she-ah. The fibrous membrane covering muscles and
other tissues. F., A'nal. See F., Ischiorectal. F., Cer'vical,

Deep, invests the muscles of the neck and incloses the vessels

and nerves. F., Cer'vical, Superficial, that just beneath the

skin. F., Cremaster/ic, a thin covering of the stretched fibers

of the cremaster muscle over the spermatic cord. F., Crib'riform,

the sieve-like covering of the saphenous opening. F. denta'ta,

the gray substance of the dentate convolution of the cerebrum.

F., Infundib'uliform, the funnel-shaped membrane inclosing the

spermatic cord and testis in a distinct pouch. F., Intercolum'-

nar, that from the margins of the external abdominal ring, form-

ing a sheath for the cord and testis. F., Ischiorectal, covers the

perineal aspect of the levator ani muscle. F. la'ta, the dense

fibrous aponeurosis surrounding the thigh. F. transvers'alis,

that between the transversalis muscle and the peritoneum.

17
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Fascial, fash'-e-al. Pertaining to a fascia.

Fascicle, fas'-ik-l. A small bundle of fibers. F., Cu'neate, tl:

continuation of the posteromedian column of the spinal cord.' F
Fundamental, a portion of the anterior column extending int
the oblongata. F., Oliva'ry. See Fillet, Olivary. F., Postero
longitudinal, fibers connecting the corpora quadrigemina an
the nuclei of the fourth and sixth nerves with the parts belov
F., Pyramidal, a portion of the anterior column of the cor.
extending to the pyramid. F., Solitary, fibers connecting th
internal capsule and lenticular nucleus with parts below.

Fasciculus. A fascicle. F. gra'cile, the posterior pyramid o
the oblongata. F., subcallo'sus, a tract of long fibers lyin,
under the corpus callosum, connecting the frontal, parietal, anc
occipital lobes. F. te'res. See Funiculus teres. F. uncifor'-mis
fibers connecting the frontal and temporosphenoid lobes.

Fasciotomy, fa-se-ot'-o-me. The division of a fascia.

Fascitis, fas-i'-tis. Inflammation of a fascia.

Fastigatum
, fas-tig'-a-tum. See Nucleus fastigii.

Fastigium, fas-tif-e-um. The acme ; the highest point.
Fat. The yellowish oily substance of adipose tissue. F.-cell
a connective-tissue cell containing oil. F.-col'umns, columnar
shaped adipose tissue found in the thicker parts of cutis vera. F
Emboli. See Embolus. F.-necro'sis, necrosis of fatty tissue
occurring in small white areas.

Fatigue Diseases or Fe'vers, fa-teg'. Diseases caused by the
constant repetition of certain muscular movements. F.-stufT,
toxic material from tissue-disintegration due to undue fatigue.

Fatty,/<^'-e. Of the nature of fat. F. Ac'id. See^c^. F. Casts.
See Cast. F. Degeneration. See Degeneration. F. Heart. See
Heart. F. Series, methane and its derivatives.

Fauces, faw'-sez. The throat, from the mouth to the pharynx.
Faucial, faw'-shal. Pertaining to the fauces.

Favus,/a'-w. A contagious parasitic disease of skin with crusts.
Fear, fer. An emotion of dread.

Feature, fe'-chur. Any single part of the face.

Febricula, feb-rik'-u-lah. A mild fever of short duration.
Febriculosity, feb-rik-u-los'-it-e. Feverishness.
Febrifacient, feb-rif-a'-se-ent. Producing fever.

Febriferous, feb-rif'-er-us. The same as Febrifacient, q. v.

Febrifugal, feb-rv-fu'-gal. Dispelling fever.

Febrifuge, feb'-rif-uj. An agent that lessens fever.

Febrile, feb'-ril. Pertaining to fever.

Febrinol, feb'-rin-ol. A proprietary antipyretic and analgesic.
¥&br\s, feb'-ris. A fever. F. enter'ica, typhoid fever, q. v.

Fecal, /e'-M. Pertaining to the feces.

Fzcaloid, fek'-al-oid. Resembling feces.

Feces, fe'-sez. Excrement ; dung ; the discharge of the bowels.
Fecula,/e/b'-w-taA. 1. The starchy part of a seed. 2. Sediment.
Feculent, fek'-u-lent. Having sediment.
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fecundate, fe'-kun-ddt, To impregnate.

J
fecundation,

\
fe-kun-da'-shun. Fertilization ; impregnation,

fecundity, fe-kun'-dit-e. The power of producing young,

deeding, feeding. The taking of food or aliment.
rc|?el bo'vis. Ox-gall, the bile liquid of the domestic ox.

Mellifluous, fel-if'-lu-iis. Flowing with gall.

If

^el'litin. A preparation from ox-gall for frost-bite.

?elon, fel'-on. See Paronychia.
?emale,/e'-w2(i/. The sex that bears the young. F. Cath'eter, a

short urethral catheter,

femoral, fem'-or-al. Pertaining to the femur. F. Arch, the arch

of Poupart's ligament. F. Canal'. See Hunter's Canal. F.

Lig'ament, the falciform process of the fascia lata. F. Ring,
2 the abdominal end of the femoral canal. F. Sheath, the fascia

covering the femoral vessels.

Pemorocele,^???/^?'^-.?^. Femoral hernia.

Femorotibial, fem-or-o-tib''-e-al. Ptelating to the femur and tibia.

Femur, fe'-mer. The thigh-bone.

Fenestra, fe-nes'-trah. The two apertures of the ear. F. ova'lis,

the oval opening in the internal ear. F. rotun'da, the round

foramen of the inner ear.

Fenestrate, fe'-nes-trdt. Having apertures or openings.

Fenestration, fen-es-tra'-shun. The condition of being perforated.

Fennel, fen'-el. The herb Fceniculum vulgare; the seeds are aro-

I matic and carminative.

Fenthozon, fen'-lho-zon. A deodorant and disinfectant compound
of acetic acid, phenol, menthol, camphor, and ethereal oils.

Fenugreek, fen'-u-grek. The herb Trigonella foznum-grozcum ; the

seeds are oily and demulcent.

Feral'doid. A peptonized albuminate of iron.

Fer'cremol. A compound of hemoglobin and iron.

Ferment, fer'-ment. A body exciting chemic changes in other

matters with which it is brought in contact. F., Amyloly'tic,

one changing starch into sugar. F., Glycolytic. See Glycolytic.

F., Inver'sive, one converting cane-sugar into glucose. F., Or-
ganized, "one that does not leave the living cell during the

I progress of the fermentation." F., Proteolytic, one that

changes proteids into peptones. F., Steatoly'tic, one that splits

fat into fatty acids and glycerin. F., Unorganized, one shed

out from the cells to exert its activity.

Fermentation. Such changes as are effected exclusively by the

vital action of ferments. F., Ace'tie, that converting weak alco-

holic solutions into vinegar. F., Alcoholic, the conversion of

saccharine substances into alcohol. F., Ammoni'acal, the change

of urea into ammonia and carbon dioxid. F., Buty'ric, the con-

version of sugars, starches, milk, etc., into butyric acid. F., Ca'-

seous, that by which the conversion of milk into cheese is effected.

F., Diastat'ic, the conversion of starch into glucose by action of

ptyalin, etc. F., L-ac'tic, the "souring of milk" due to bacilli.
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F.-test, test for glucose in the urine, made with yeast. F., Vis'

cous, the production of gummy substances.

Fermente'mia. The presence in the blood of a ferment.

Fermentum, fer-men'-tum. Yeast.

Fern, Female. Asplenium filixfcemina. F., Male, D?yopteris filix-

mas.

Ferralbumose, fer-al'-bu-mos. A meat precipitate treated with

artificial gastric juice and ferric chlorid.

Ferralia, fer-a'-le-ah. Medicinal preparations of iron.

Ferratin,/er'-a/-m. A proprietary preparation of iron for anemia.

Ferric, fer'-ik. Pertaining to or of the nature of iron.

Ferricy'anid. A compound of a base with ferricyanogen.

Ferricyarxogzn, fer-e-si-an'-o-jen. A hexad radicle, (FeCGN6)2 .

Ferripy'rin. A hemostatic containing iron, chlorin, and antipyrin.

Ferrocy'anid. A compound of a base with ferrocyanogen.

Ferrocyanogen, fe?-o-si-an'-o-jen. A tetravalent radicle, Fe(CN) 6.

Ferropyrin, fer-o-pi'-rin. The same as Ferripyrin, q. v.

Fer'rosine. A preparation said to contain iron oxid, lime, and

albumin.

•Ferroso'dium-cit'ro-albu'minate. A hematinic containing thirty

per cent, of ferric oxid.

Ferrosol, fer'-o-sol. A double saccharate of ferrous oxid and

sodium chlorid ; it is used in anemia and chlorosis.

Ferroso'matose. A mixture of somatose with an organic combi-

nation of iron ; it is used in anemia.

Ferrostyptin, fer-o-stip'-tin. A preparation of iron and formal-

dehyd.

Ferrous, fer'-us. Containing iron as a bivalent element.

Ferrovin, fer'-o-vin. An iron preparation used in anemia.

Ferruginous, fer-u'-jin-us. Containing iron.

Ferrum,/er'-wm. Iron.

Fertile, jev'-til. Prolific; fruitful.

Fertilization, jer-til-iz-a!-shun. Impregnation.

Ferula, fer'-u-lah. A genus of plants yielding asafetida, galbanum,

sumbul, and sagapenum.

Fer'vin. A meat extract containing iron.

Fester, fes'-ter. 1. To suppurate. 2. An ulcer.

Festinating Gait, fes'-tin-a-ting. See Festination.

Festina'tion. A peculiar mode of walking in paralysis agitans.

Fetal, fe'-tal. Pertaining to the fetus.

Fetation, fe-ta'-shun. Gestation; pregnancy.

Feticide, fe'-tis-ld. The intentional killing of the fetus in utero.

Fetid, fet'-id. Having an offensive smell.

Fetor, fe'-tor. Stench.

Fe'tus. The product of conception after fourth month of gestation.

Fe'ver. A rise of body-temperature, with associated symptoms.

F., Absorption, a rise of temperature often observed during

the first twelve hours after parturition. F., African Hemoglo-
binu'ric. See F., Blackwater. F., Asthen'ic, one marked by
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weak circulation, clammy skin, and nervous depression. F.,

Bil'ious. See Bilious. F., Black'water, a fatal contagious dis-

ease of the tropics, with fever, chills, vomiting, and dyspnea. F.-

lii
blister, vesicular eruption near the mouth after a cold. F., Brain,

meningitis. F., Break'bone, dengue. F., Cath'eter, fever due to

the use of the catheter. F., Cerebrospinal, malignant epidemic

fever, with lesions of the cerebral and spinal membranes. F.,

Chagres, malignant malarial fever. F., Child'bed, puerperal

fever. F., Contin'ued, one with an uninterrupted course. F.,

Dan'dy, dengue. F., Enter'ic, typhoid fever. F., Erup'tive

or Exanthem'atous, one accompanied by an eruption. F.,

Fam'ine. Same as F., Relapsing. F.-few, the herb Chrysanthe-

mum parthenium, emmenagog and tonic. F., Frac'ture, one

following fracture of a bone. F., Gas'tric, fever with gastric

disturbance. F., Gland'ular, epidemic fever attacking children,

marked by swelling of the carotid lymph-glands. F., Hay. See

I
Hay-fever. F., Hec'tic, diurnally intermittent fever, with

sweats and chills, associated with tuberculosis and septic poison-

7 ing. F., Intermittent, a fever with periods of apyrexia. F.,

Low, fever of an asthenic type. F., Lung, croupous pneu-

monia. F,, Mala'rial. See Malaria.. F., Mediterranean, a

specific febrile disease of the Mediterranean coast. F., Milk,

slight puerperal septicemia. F., Post-ty'phoid, a fever likely to

occur directly after an attack of typhoid. F., Puer'peral, con-

tagious febrile affection of women in childbed, due to septic poi-

soning. F., Qui'nin. See Quinin. F., Relap'sing, a contagious

fever often associated with famine and poverty, due to a spirillum.

F., Remittent, one with remission but no complete apyrexia.

F., Rheumat'ic, acute rheumatism. F., Scar'let. See Scarla-

tina. F., Sep'tic, one due to the presence of septic poison in the

blood. F., Sim'ple Continued, a continued noncontagious fever.

F., Spiririum. Same as F, Relapsing. F., Sple'nic, true an-

thrax. F., Sthen'ic, one marked by rapid pulse, high tempera-

ture, and delirium. F., Ty'phoid. See Typhoid. F., Ty'phus.

See Typhus. F., Ure'thral, that following the use of the catheter.

F., Yel'low. See Yellow.

Fi'at, Fi'ant. Latin term used in recipes—let there be made.

Fiber, fi'-ber. A filamentary or thread-like organ or structure. F.,

Ar'ciform or Ar'cuate, bow-shaped fibers on the anterior aspect

of the oblongata. F., Ax'ial, the axial band of a nerve-fiber.

F.-cell, a cell elongated into a fiber.

Fibers, Osteogenic. See Sharpey's Intercrossing Fibers.

Fibril, FibriWa., fi'-bril, fi-briV-ah. A small fiber or filament.

Fibrillar, Fibrillary, fi'-bril-ar, fib'-ril-ar-e. Pertaining to fibrils.

Fibrilla'tion. A localized quivering of muscular fibers.

Fibrin, fi'-brin. A nitrogenous proteid coagulating in exposed

blood. F.-fer'ment, the ferment turning fibrinogen into fibrin.

Fibrination,/i-&mi-a'-$fam. The act of increasing fibrin of blood.

Fibrinogen, fi-brin'-o-jen. The precursor of fibrin.
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Fibrinoplastin, fi-brin-o-plas'-tin. See Paraglobulin.

Fibrino'sis. A disease of growth characterized by excess of fibrin.

Fibrinous, //'-fr/
,

//>-?/.s\ Composed of fibrin.

Fibrinuria, fi-brin-u'-re-ah. The presence of fibrin in the urine.

Fibroadeno'ma. Adenoma having fibrous tissue.

Fibroare'olar. Composed of fibrous and areolar tissue.

Fibroblast,.fi'-bro-blast. A cell that forms new fibrous tissue.

Fibrocar'tilage. The fibrous variety of cartilage.

Fibrocel'lular. Containing fibrous and cellular tissue.

Fibrochondri'tis. Infiammation of fibrocartilage.

Fibrocyst, fi'-bro-sist. A cystic fibroma.

Fibrocystic, fi-bro-sis
f
-tilc. Containing fibrous and cystic matter.

Fibrocystoma, fi-bro-sis-to'-mah. Fibroma with cystoma.

Fibrogen, fi'-bro-jen. Same as Fibrinogen.

Fibrcg\ioma.,fi-bro-gli-or-mah. A fibroid glioma.

Fibroid, fi'-broid. Having a fibrous structure. F. Degeneration,
transformation of membranous tissue into fiber-like material. F.

Heart, a heart affected with fibroid degeneration. F. Indu-

ra'tion, F. Substitution, cirrhosis. F. Tu'mor, a fibroma.

Fib'roin. Ci5.H23.N5 6 . The substance of which spiders' webs are

composed.

F'ibro\i^>om2i,fi-bro-lip-o r-mah. A tumor of fibrous and fatty tissue.

Fibroma, fi-bro'-mah. A tumor of fibrous tissue.

Fibromatosis, fi-bro-mat-o'-sis. See Fibrosis.

F\bYomyiti$,fi-bro-mi-if
-tis. Infiammation of a muscle.

Fibromyoma, fi-bro-mi-o'-mah. A muscular and fibrous tumor.

F\bromyxoma.,fi-b)'0-miks-o'-mah. A mucous and fibrous tumor.

Fibron&uromB., fi-bro-nu-ro f-mah. A neuroma with fibroid tissue.

Fibroplastic, ji-bro-plas'-tik. Fiber-forming. F. Tu'mor, a small

spindle-celled sarcoma.

Fibrosarcoma, fi-bro-sar-W-mah. A sacromatous fibroid tumor.

Fibrosis, fi-bro'-sis. The development of fibrous tissue in an organ.

F., Arteriocap'illary. See Arteriocapillary.

Fibrous, fi'-brus. Consisting of or pertaining to fibers. F. Tis'sue,

the connective tissue of the body.

Fibula, fib'-u-lah. The small, outer bone of the leg.

FiQus,jif-kus. A genus of trees and shrubs ; also the dried fruit of

F. carica, the fig ; it is laxative.

Field of Vision, feld. The extent of indirect vision with the eye

in a fixed position. H
Fifth Nerve. The trigeminal nerve. F. Ventricle, the space

between the layers of the septum lucidum.

Fig. The fruit of Ficus carica. F.-wart. See Verruca acuminata.

Filaceous, fi-la
f
-se-us. Consisting of threads.

Filament, fil'-am-ent. A thread-like structure.

Filaria, firla'-re-ah. A genus of parasitic thread-like worms. F,

medinen'sis, the Guinea worm, q. v. F. sanguinis honVinis.

a nematode parasitic worm.

Fi\2iV\2iS\s, fil-ar-i'-as-is. The disease due to filarias in the blood.
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filiform, fil'-if-orm. Thread-like. F. Bougie', a slender bougie.

?ilipuncture, fil'-e-pungk-chur. A method of treating aneurysm by

inserting a wire thread.

?i\ix, fe'-Wcs. Any fern. F. mas, male fern.

billet,\fiV-et. 1. A loop-shaped bandage. 2. The lemniscus, a white

band lying to the outer side of the superior peduncles of the cere-

bellum. F., Orivary, a fasciculus of nerve-fibers around the

olivary body.

Film. A pellicle or thin skin.

Filmogen, fil'-mo-jen. A protective vehicle for applying drugs.

Filopres'sure. The compression of a vessel by a wire.

Filter, fil'-ter. A strainer to separate the solid particles from a fluid.

F.-paper, a coarse paper used for filtration purposes.

Filtrate, fil'-trat. The liquid that has passed through a filter.

Filtration, fil-tra'-shun. The process of straining or filtering.

Fi'lum terminate. The terminal strands of the spinal cord.

Fimbriae, fim'-bre-e. Threads or filaments ;
a fringe.

Fimbriated, fim'-bre-a-ted. Fringed. F. Bod'y, the corpus fim-

briatum, q. v.

Finger, fing'-er. One of the digits of the hand. F., Mal'let, a

deformity marked by undue flexion of the last phalanx. F.,

Morse, an affection resulting from operating the Morse telegraph-

key. F.-stall, a rubber cap for a finger.

First Intension. The healing of the lips of a wound by immediate

union without suppuration. F. Nerve, the olfactory nerve.

Fish'- skin Disease'. See Ichthyosis.

Fis'sion. Reproduction by splitting into two or more equal parts.

Yissi^2iVO\is,fis-ip'-ar-us. Propagating by fission.

Fissura, fish-u'-rdh, A fissure.

Fissure, fish'-ur. A groove or cleft. F., A'nal, a linear ulcer at

the margin of the anus. F., Auric'ular, one in the petrous bone.

F., Cal'carine, one on the mesal aspect of the cerebrum between

the lingual lobule and the cuneate lobe. F., Callosomar'ginal,

one on the mesal surface of the cerebral hemisphere, dividing the

area between the callosum and the margin into nearly equal parts.

F., Cen'tral. See Rolando's Fissure. F., Den'tate, the hippo-

campal fissure. F., Hippocam'pal. See Hippocampal. F.,

Longitu'dinal (of brain), the deep mesal fissure between the cere-

bral hemispheres. F., Occip'ital, a deep fissure between the

occipital and parietal lobes of the brain. F., Palpebral, the slit

between the eyelids. F., Por'tal. See F, Transverse (of liver).

F., Precen'tral, a fissure parallel to the central fissure and ante-

rior to it. F., Semilu'nar. See F., Calcarine. F., Sphe'noid,

a cleft between the great and small wings of the sphenoid bone.

F., Transverse' (of liver), one crossing the lower surface of the

right lobe of the liver. F., Umbil'ical, the anterior portion of

the longitudinal fissure of the liver.

Fist, fist. The firmly closed or clenched hand.

Fistula, fis'-lu-lah. An abnormal tube-like passage in the body,
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giving vent to pus or other secretion. F., A'nal, one near the

anus that may or may not communicate with the bowel. F.,

Blind, a fistula open at one end only. F., Bran'chial, an un-

closed branchial cleft. F., Coccygeal. See Pilonidal Sinus. F.,

Complete', one having an internal and an external opening. F.,

Fe'cal, one communicating with the intestine. F., Vesicovag'-

inal, one opening from the bladder to the vagina.

Fistulotomy, fis' -ta-lat-b~m. An instrument for cutting a fistula.

Fistulous, fis'-tu-lus. Of the nature of a fistula.

Fit. A convulsion ; a sudden paroxysm.

Fixation, fiks-a'-shun. A making firm or rigid. F.-for'ceps, for-

ceps for holding a part during operation. F.-point, the point for

which accommodation of the eye is adjusted.

Fix'ing. Preserving the natural form of tissues in microscopy.

Flabel'lum. A group of divergent fibers in the corpus, striatum.

Flaccid, flaks'-id. Soft; flabby; relaxed.

Flag. See Iris. F., Sweet. See A corus.

Flagellate, ftaf-el-at. Furnished with flagella, as a cell.

Flagellum, flaj-el'-um. A long, lash-like appendage; a cilium.

Flail-joint, flaV-joint. An abnormally mobile joint.

Flank. Posterior part of side of body between the ribs and ilium.

Flap. A loose, partly detached portion of skin and soft tissues.

F.-amputa'tion, amputation with flap-formation. F.-extrac-

tion, the extraction of a cataract by cutting a flap of cornea.

Flat. Lying on one plane. F.-ear, Morel's ear. F. -foot, morbid

condition of foot in which the arch is destroyed.

Flat'ness. The percussion-note produced by airless bodies.

Flatulence. The presence of gas in the digestive canal.

Flatulent, flat'-u-lent. Characterized by flatulence.

Flatus, fla'-tus. Gas in the alimentary canal.

Flax, flaks. See Linum.

Flax'-dressers' Disease'. Pneumonia from inhaling flax-dust.

Flaxseed, flaks'-sed. See Linum.

Fla.y,fld. To skin.

Flea, fie. See Palex.

FlesLbane,fle'-bdn. See Erigeron.

Fleam, flem. A lancet used in phlebotomy.

Flesh. The soft tissues of the body. F., Proud, the too luxuriant

granulation of a wound.

Flex, fieks. To bend.

Flexed, flekst. Bent.

Flexibility*, fleks-ib-il'-it-as. Flexibility. F. ce'rea, a cataleptic

condition in which the limbs remain fixed as they are placed.

Flexible, fleks'-ib-l. That which may be bent.

Flexile, fleks'-il. Easily bent
;
pliable.

Flexion, flek'-shun. The process of bending.

Flexor, fleks'-or. A muscle that bends or flexes a part.

Flexura, fleks-u'-rah. A bending or curve in an organ.

Flexure, fleks'-ur. A bending. F., Cau'dal, the bend at the lower
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portion of the embryo. F., Cephal'ic or Cra'nial, the arch at

the cephalic end of the embryo. F., Sig'moid, the bend in the

colon between the descending portion and the rectum.

Flint Disease'. Chalicosis.

Floating, flot'-ing. Free to move about. F. Al'bumin. See

Albumin, Circulating. F. Kid'ney, a movable or misplaced kid-

ney. F. Liv'er. See Liver. F. Ribs, the free ribs—the two lower

pairs. F. Spleen. See Spleen.

Floccilation, Floccitation, flok-sil-a'-shun, flok-sit-a'-shun. Car-

phology, q. v.

Flocculence, flok'-u-lens. Flakiness.

¥\ozc\i\zn\,flok'-u-lent. Containing shreds ; flaky.

Flocculus, ftok'-u-lus. A small lobule of the cerebellum.

Flooding, flud'-ing. Copious hemorrhage from the uterus.

Floor Cells, flor. The cells found in the floor of Corti's arch. F.

of the Pel'vis, the united mass of tissue forming the inferior

boundary of the pelvis.

Flour, floavr. A finely ground meal.

Flow, flo. A free discharge of a liquid.

Flow'ers of Sul'phur. Sulphur sublimatum, q. v.

Fluctuation, fluk-chu-a'-shun. A wave-Uke-motion ; oscillation.

Fluid, flu'-id. A substance whose molecules move freely upon one

another; any liquid secretion of the body. 2. Liquid or gaseous.

F., Allantoic, the fluid contents of the allantois. F., Amni-
otic, a serous liquor filling the cavity of the amnion. F., Cere-

brospinal, the fluid between the arachnoid membrane and the

pia mater. F. Ex'tract. See Extract. F., Labyrin'thine, the

perilymph. F., Subarachnoid. Same as F., Cerebrospinal.

Fluidounce, fln-id-oicns'. A liquid measure, eight fluidrams.

Fluidram, flu-id-dram' . A liquid measure equaling 56.96 grains of

distilled water.

Fluke, fluk. Any trematode worm.
Fluor al'bus, flu

f-or. Leukorrhea, q. v.

Fluorescein, Fluorescin,Jlu-or-esf-en, jlu-or-es'-in. C2oH1205.H20.

Phthalic acid anhydrid fused with resorcin ; it is used in ophthal-

mology.

Fluorescence, flu-or-e&'-ens. The power of a body to change the

wave-rate (or colorJ of light passing through it. F. Screen, a

screen coated with materials which fluoresce when exposed to X-
rays.

Fluorid, flu'-or-id. A compound of fluorin and a base.

Flu'orin. An element resembling chlorin in chemic properties.

Fluorol, flu'-or-ol. NaF. Sodium fluorid, an antiseptic.

Fluorometer, flu-o-rom'-et-er. A device for adjusting the shadow in

skiagraphy.

Fluoro scope, flu'-or-os-kop. The instrument for holding the fluor-

escent screen in X-ray examination.

Fluoroscopy, flu-or-os''-ko-pe. Process of examining the tissues by
a fluorescent screen.
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Fluorphenytol, flu-or-fen'-et-ol, ((V,n 4 F) 2 . A calmative and hyp-

notic ; it is used in whooping-cough.

Flux, fluks. 1. Dysentery. 2. A liquid flow or discharge. F.,

Al'vine, diarrhea. F., Blood'y, dysentery.

Flux'ion. 1. The gathering of fluid in any one part. 2. Catarrh.

Fly-blister, jlV-blis-ter. Cantharidal blister.

Fly'ing-blister. A blister rapidly moved from place to place.

Focal, fo'-kal. Pertaining to the focus. F. Depth, the capacity of

an objective to define objects out of focus. F. Dis'tance, the dis-

tance from the center of a lens or mirror to its focus. F. Le'sion,

a lesion of the spinal cord or brain limited in extent.

Focus, fo'-kus. 1. The principal seat of a disease. 2. The meeting-

point of reflected rays.

Fcznicu\um,fe7i~tk f-u-lum. A genus of plants ; fennel.

Foetus, fe'-tus. See Fetus. F. papyra'ceus, a dead fetus flattened

by the living twin.

Fold, fold. A plication or doubling of various parts of the body.

Folia, fo'-le-ah. Leaves.

Folian Proc'ess, Jo'-le-an. The slender process of the malleus.

Follicle, folf-ik-l. A small secretory cavity or sac. F., Hair, the

depression containing the root of the hair. F., Lymph, collec-

tions of adenoid tissue in mucous membranes. F., Seba'ceous,

one of the sacs beneath the skin, secreting the oily fluid that

softens the skin. F., Sol'itary, one of the small discrete lymph
follicles found in the intestinal mucous membrane.

Follicular, fol-ik''-u-lar: Containing follicles. F. Tu'mor, a seba-

ceous cyst.

Folliculitis, fol-ik-u-W-tis. Inflammation of one or more follicles.

F. bar'bse, inflammation of the hair-follicles of the beard.

Fo\Y\c\i\osz,fol-ik-u-los. Full of follicles.

Fomentation. The application of warm liquids to the body.

Fomes, fo'-mez. Any porous substance absorbing contagium.

Fomites, fo'-mit-ez. The plural of Fomes, q. v.

Fons pulsatiris,/ow2. The name for the anterior fontanel.

Fontanel, Fontanelle, fon-tan-eV. A membranous space at the

junction of the cranial bones in an infant, due to incomplete ossi-

fication.

Fonticu\us,fon-tik r
-u-lus. 1. A fontanel. 2. An issue.

Food. Aliment. F., Plas'tic, the proteids, q. v.

Foot. The organ at the extremity of the leg. F.-clo'nus. See

Ankle-clonus. F., Fun'gus. See Madura Foot. F.-phenom'-

enon. See Ankle-clonus. F. -pound, the force required to raise a

pound to the height of one foot. F.-re'flex. See Ankle-clonus.

Foot-and-mouth Disease'. A contagious disease of animals

marked by formation of vesicles in the mouth and on the feet.

Foot-ball Knee. Periostitis from overuse of the extensors of the

thigh.

Foot'ling Presentation. Labor in which the fetal feet present.

Foramen, for-a'-men. A passage or an opening. F., Aor'tic, an
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opening in the diaphragm transmitting the aorta. F., A'pical,

the passage at the end of the root of a tooth for the neural supply

to the dental pulp. F., Arach'noid, an opening in the roof of

the fourth ventricle. F., Aud'itory, External, the external

meatus of the auditory canal. F., Aud'itory, Internal, one in

the petrous bone transmitting the auditory and facial nerves.

F., Ce'cal, (1) one between the frontal bone and the crista

galli of the ethmoid
; (2) (of oblongata) one in a depression at

the termination of the anterior median fissure; (3) one in the

mucous membrane in the median line of the posterior wall of the

pharynx; (4) one in the posterior termination of the median

raphe of tongue. F., Con'dyloid, Anterior, a passage in the

occipital bone for the hypoglossal nerve. F., Con'dyloid, Poste-

rior, the fossa behind the occipital condyles. F., Cotyloid. See

Cotyloid. F., Den'tal, Inferior, the external aperture of the

inferior dental canal in the ramus of the lower jaw. F., Eso-
phageal, passage for the esophagus through the diaphragm.

F., Eth'moid, Ante'rior, a canal between the ethmoid and
frontal bones. F., Fron'tal, the supraorbital notch. F., Inci'-

sor, aperture of the incisor canal in the alveolar margin. F.,

Infraorbital, passage for the infraorbital nerve and artery. F.,

Intervertebral , Ante'rior, passage for the spinal nerves between

laminas of adjacent vertebras. F., Intervertebral, Poste'rior,

space between the articular processes of adjacent vertebras. F.,

Ju'gular. See F., Lacerated, Posterior. F., Lacera'ted, Ante'-

rior. Same as Fissure, Sphenoid. F., Lacera'ted, Mid'dle, an

opening for the carotid artery between the apex of the petrous

bone and the great wing of the sphenoid. F., Lacera'ted,

Poste'rior, the space formed by the jugular notches of the tem-

poral and occipital bones. F. mag'num. See F., Occipital. F.,

Mas'toid, small aperture behind mastoid process. F., Med'ul-

lary, the canal conveying the nutrient vessels to the medullary

cavity of a bone. F., Men'tal, opening in the lower jaw for

mental nerves and vessels. F., Nu'trient. See F., Medullary.

F., Obtura'tor, the large aperture between the ischium and pubis.

F., Occip'ital, a large hole in the occipital bone through which

the oblongata is continuous with the spinal cord. F., Olfac'tory,

many foramens in the cribriform plate of the ethmoid. F.,

Op'tic, passage at apex of orbit for the optic nerve and ophthal-

mic artery. F. ova'le, (1) fetal opening between the auricles of

the heart; (2) an opening in the great wing of the sphenoid for

nerves and arteries. F., Pal'atine, Ante'rior, the opening in an-

terior part of roof of mouth for nerve and artery. F., Pal'atine,

Poste'rior, the orifice of the posterior palatine canal upon the

hard palate. F., Pari'etal, one near the posterior superior angle

of the parietal bone. F., Pterygopalatine, the external aper-

ture of the pterygopalatine canal. F., Quad'rate, passage in the

diaphragm for inferior vena cava. F. rotun'dum, a round aper-

ture in great wing of sphenoid bone for the superior maxillary nerve.
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F., Sa'cral, Ante'rior, apertures, four on each side, on the anterior

surface of the sacrum, connecting with the sacral canal. F.,

Sa'cral, Poste'rior, apertures, four on each side, on the posterior

surface of the sacrum, connecting with the sacral canal. F.,

Sacrosciat'ic, Great, the oval space between the lesser sacro-

Bciatic ligament and the innominate bone. F., Sacrosciat'ic,

Smaller, the space between the greater and lesser sacrosciatic

ligaments and the part of the innominate bone between the spine

and the tuberosity of the ischium. F., Sphenopalatine, the

space between the sphenoid and orbital processes of the palate bone.

F. spino'sum, passage in great wing of sphenoid bone for the

middle meningeal artery. F., Supraorbital, the opening of a

groove in the upper wall of the orbit transmitting the supra-

orbital vessels and nerve. F., Thy'roid, (1) one in the ala

of the thyroid cartilage. (2) See F., Obturator. F., Ver'tebral,

the space between the body and arch of a vertebra. F., Verte-

brarte'rial, foramens in the transverse processes of the cervical

vertebras, for the vertebral artery and vein.

Force, fors. That which produces or arrests motion. F., Electro-

motive, the force producing an electric current.

Forced Feeding, forst. Compulsory feeding, as of the insane.

For'ceps. Pincers, a two-bladed instrument for extracting, etc.

Forcipate, for'-si-pat. Shaped like forceps.

For'cipressure. The arrest ofminor hemorrhage by spring-forceps.

Forearm, fdr'-arm. The arm between the wrist and elbow.

Forebrain, for'-bran. The anterior segment of the brain.

Forefinger, for'-jing-er. The index-finger.

Fore'gut. A cavity in the raised cephalic end of the embryo.

Fore'head. The front upper part of the head above the orbits.

For'eign Bod'y. An irritant substance in a wound or cavity.

Forensic, for-en'-sik. Pertaining to a court of law. F. Med'icine,

legal medicine.

Foreskin, for'-skin. The prepuce, q. v.

Formacoll, for'-ma-kol. Formaldehyd-gelatin.

Formagen, foi
,f-ma-jen. A dental cement.

Formal, for'-mal. CH2(OCH3 )2. An anesthetic and hypnotic.

Formal'dehyd. See Formicaldehyd. F.-ca'sein, a compound of

formaldehyd and casein ; it is an inodorous surgical antiseptic.

Formalin, for'-mal-in. Proprietary name for forty per cent, aqueous

solution of formicaldehyd.

For'malith. A proprietary diatomaceous earth containing formol.

Formamid, for-mam'-id. CHO(NH2 ). One of the amids.

Forman'ilid. C6H5NH(HCO). An antipyretic and a local anes-

thetic.

Formate, for'-mat. A salt of formic acid.

Forma'tio reticularis. Intercrossing of fibers in the oblongata.

Normative Al'dehyd, for'-mat-iv. CH20. A gas. F. Cells, large

spheric cells beneath the hypoblast. F. Yolk, the part of the

ovum forming the embryo.
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For'matol. A disinfectant dusting-powder.

Formical'dehyd. CH20. A gas possessing powerful disinfectant

properties.

Formica'tion. A sensation as of ants creeping over the body.

Formin,/or'-mm. See Urotropin.

For'mochlor. A solution of fornialdehyd and calcium chlorid
;

it is a disinfectant.

Form'oforin, For'moform. A mixture of fornialdehyd, thymol,

zinc oxid, and starch ; it is used for perspiring feet.

Formol, for'-mol. Same as Formalin.

For'molid. A proprietary antiseptic and germicide.

Formopy'rin. A combination of antipyrin and formaldehyd.

Formula, for'-mu-lah. 1. A presented method. 2. A concise state-

ment of the composition of a body. 3. A recipe.

Formulary, for'-mu-la-rc. A collection of formulas.

Fornicate Convolution, /o?*'-7ii&-a2. See Gyrus fornicatus.

Fornix, for'-niks. An arched portion of the brain composed of the

two hippocamps and their respective fimbrias.

Fortification S^c'trum, for-tif-ik-a
r-shun. See Teichopsia.

Fossa, fos
f-ah. A depression, furrow, or sinus. F., Acetabular,

one at the bottom of the acetabulum. F., Amyg'daloid, the

depression for the lodgment of the tonsil. F., Ca'nine, a depres-

sion on the external surface of the superior maxilla. F., Cor'-

onoid, a depression in the humerus receiving the coronoid process

of the ulna, F., Cra'nial, any one of three depressions in the base

of the skull for the lobes of the brain. F., Digas'tric, a deep

groove on the inner aspect of the mastoid process. F., Dig'ital.

Same as F., Trochanteric. F., Glen'oid, one in the temporal bone

receiving the condyle of the lower jaw. F. hemiellip'tica, the

uppermost of two recesses in the forepart of the cavity of the

vestibule. F. hemisphaer'ica, the lower recess in the forepart of

the vestibule. F., Hy'aloid, a hollow for the lens in the anterior

surface of the vitreous body. F., Il'iac, Exter'nal, the outer sur-

face of the ileum. F., Il'iac, Inter'nal, wide depression on the

inner surface of the ileum. F., Ischiorectal, a hollow between

the rectum and the tuberosity of the ischium. F., Lacrimal,
one in the orbital plate of frontal bone receiving the lacrimal

gland. F. navicula'ris, (1) the dilatation of the urethra near

the glans penis
; (2) a hollow between the vaginal aperture and the

fourchet
; (3) one between the crura of the antihelix. F. ova'lis,

one in right auricle of heart, the remains of the oval foramen of

fetus. F. patella'ris. See .P., Hyaloid. F., Pitu'itary, a hollow

in the sphenoid bone lodging the pituitary body. F., Sub-
lingual, a hollow on the inside of the lower jaw-bone containing

the sublingual gland. F., Submaxillary, the hollow on the

inside of the lower jaw-bone containing the submaxillary gland.

F., Trochanteric, a hollow at the base of the inner surface of the

great trochanter of the femur. F., Zygomatic, a cavity below

and on the inner side of the zygoma.
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Fosset, or Fossette, fos-et' . 1. A dimple; a small depression. 2.

A small but deep ulcer of the cornea.

Fos'silin. A petroleum product similar to vaselin.

Foudroyant, foo-droi'-ant. Overwhelming.

Fourchet, or Fourchette, foor-shel'. A fold of mucous membrane
at the inferior junction of the labia majora.

Fourth Nerve, forth. The trochlear nerve. F. Ven'tricle, a

space between the cerebellum and pons and medulla.

Fovea, fo'-ve-ah. A small fossa or depression,, F. centralis, a

small depression in the macula lutea. F. hemiellip'tica. See

Fossa hemielliptlca. F. hemisphae'rica. See Fossa hemisphcerica.

F. pharyn'gis, an abnormal depression in the median line of the

pharynx. F. trochlears, a hollow in the orbital plate of the

frontal bone for the trochlea of the superior oblique muscle.

Foveate, fo'-ve-at. Pitted.

Foxglove, foks'-gluv. See Digitalis.

Fractional Cultivation, frak'-shun-al. The cultivation of one

microorganism from a growth of several. F. Distillation, the

separation of a complex substance by successive distillations.

Fracture, frak'-chur. The breaking of a bone. F.-box, a box to

support a broken limb. F., Com'minuted, fracture with shatter-

ing of the bone. F., Complete', entirely through the bone. F.,

Complicated, one with injury of adjacent parts. F., Compound',
with a communicating wound of the skin. F. by Con'trecoup,

fracture of skull at another point than the one struck, usually op-

posite. F., Depressed, one with the fractured part depressed

below the normal level. F., Doub'le, one bone fractured in two

places. F. -fever, fever due to fracture of a bone. F., For'med,
a fracture suggesting the instrument that caused it. F., Green'-

stick, one side of the bone is broken, the other bent. F., Im-
pacted, one with compression of the fragments into each other.

F., Interperios'teal. Same as F., Greenstick. F., Sim'ple,

fracture without rupture of the overlying skin. F., Spiral, one

in which the bone has been twisted. F., Spontaneous, one due

to slight force, as when there is disease of the bone. F., Troph'ic,

one caused by trophic disturbance. F., Ununited, one in which

bony union has failed.

Fragilitas, fraj-il
f-it-as. Brittleness. F. crin'ium, brittleness of

the hair. F. os'sium, brittleness of the bones.

Fragmentation, frag-men-ta'-shun. A subdivision into fragments.

Frambesia, Frambcesia, fram-be'-ze-ah.
m
Yaws, a contagious

tropic cutaneous disease with raspberry-like tubercles.

Frangula, fran'-gu-lah. The bark of Rhamnus frangula.

Fran'gulin. C2oH2o010 . A purgative glucosid from frangula.

Fran kin cense, frank'-in-sens. See Olibanum.

Franklin Gla s'se s, frank'-lin. Bifocal glasses.

Franklin'ic Electricity. Static or frictional electricity.

Franklinization. Treatment by static electricity.

Fraserin, frd'-zer-in. A tonic alkaloid from Frasera caroliniensis.
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Frax'etin. A product, CioH8 5 , of fraxin.

Frax'in. C16H18O10 . A glucosid from Fraxinus excelsior.

F raxinin, fraks'-i-nin. Same as Mannite.

Frax'inus. A genus of trees, the ash. F. america'na, white ash
;

the bark is used in dysmenorrhea. F. excel' sior, European ash
;

the bark, leaves, and wood are medicinal.

Freckle, freh'-l. See Lentigo.

Freezing Mix'ture, fre'-zing. A mixture for producing extreme

cold. F. -point, the temperature at which a liquid freezes.

Fremitus, frem'-it-us. Palpable vibration, as of the chest-walls.

F., Fric'tion. See Friction. F., Hydatid, vibration felt in

palpation over a hydatid cyst. F., Rhon'chal, vibrations caused

by the passage of air through a large bronchial tube containing

mucus. F., Tactile, thrill felt by the hand applied to the chest

of a person speaking. F., Tus'sive, thrill felt by the hand ap-

plied to the chest of a person coughing. F., Weal, thrill caused

by speaking and conveyed to the ear of the auscultator.

Fren'ulum, Fre'num. A fold of membrane acting as a check. F.

puden'di. Same as Fourchet.

Frenzy, fren'-ze. Violent mania.

Fret. An abrasion ; a chafing ; herpes.

Fretum,/re'-*M»i. A constriction.

! Friable, fri'-ab-l. Easily broken or pulverized.

Friar's BaYsam,fri'-arz. The compound tincture of benzoin.

Friction,/?* ik'-shun. The act of rubbing ; attrition. F. Fremitus,
a thrill of the chest-wall produced by a friction murmur. F.

Mur'mur or Sound, a sound produced by the rubbing of adjacent

parts, as the folds of the pleura.

Frictional Electricity, frik'-shun-al. Static electricity.

¥rigor\fi.c, frig-or-if-ik. Producing cold. F. Nerve, the vasocon-

strictor nerve.

Frigotherapy,/™#-o-^er'-ap-e. The treatment of disease by cold.

Frog-belly, frog'-bel-e. Tympany of a child's abdomen. F.-face,

a distortion of the face from a swelling or tumor.

Fron'tad. Toward the frontal aspect.

Frontal, frun'-tal. Pertaining to the anterior part. F. Bone, the

bone of the forehead. F. Sec'tion, a transverse vertical section.

F. Sin'uses, the cavities, one over each orbit, of the frontal bone.

Frontoma'lar. Relating to the frontal and malar bones.

Frontomax'illary. Relating to the frontal bone and the upper

jaw-bone.

Frontoparietal, fmn-lo-pa-ri''-et-al. Relating to the frontal and
parietal bones.

Frontotemporal, jrun-to-tem!-por-al. Relating to the frontal and
temporal bones.

Front-tap Contraction, frunt'-tap. Contraction of the gastroc-

nemius muscle when the muscles of the front of the leg are tapped.

Frost-bite, frosl'-bit. An injury to the skin or a part from extreme
cold.
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Frost-itch. See Pruritus hiemalis.

Fructose, fruk'-tds. Fruit-sugar; levulose.

Fructsuria, fruk-to-su'-re-ah. The presence of fruit-sugar in urine.

Fruit, frut. The developed ovary of a plant ; also the offspring of

animals.

Fuchsin,/wA;-SMi. Rosanilin hydrochlorid, used in albuminuria.

Fuch'sinophile, Fuchsinoph'ilous. Stainable with fuchsin.

Fu'cus. A genus of marine algae. F. cris'pus. Same as Chondrus.

F. vesiculo'sus, used as an alterative and atonic.

Fucusal'dehyd. C5.H4O2. An oily compound from fucus.

Fucusol, fu'-kus-sol. Same as Fucusaldehyd.

Fugitive, fu'-jit-iv. Wandering, as, e. g., a pain.

Fulgurant, ful'-jur-ant. Severe and terrific.

Fulgurating Pain. A pain occurring in momentary exacerbations.

Fulguration, ful-ju-ra'-shun. 1. Lightning stroke. 2. Sensation

of darting pain.

Ful'minant, Fulminating. Occurring with sudden severity.

Ful'minate. A compound of fulminic acid with a base.

Fumigation, fu-mig-a!-shun. Exposure to disinfectant vapors.

Fuming, fu'-ming. Smoking, as certain acids.

Function, funk'-shun. The normal or special action of a part.

Functional, funk'-shun-al. Pertaining to function. F. Disease',

the disturbance of the function of a part.

Fundal, fun'-dal. Pertaining to the fundus. F. Placen'ta, a

placenta normally attached near the uterine fundus.

Fundament, fun'-dam-ent. 1. The base. 2. The anus.

Fundus, fun'-dus. The base of an organ, as the uterus. F. Glands,

microscopic tubular glands in the cardiac portion of the gastric

mucous membrane.

Fungi, fun'-ji. A section of saprophytic cryptogams.

Fungiform, Fungoid, fun'-gif-ofm
, fun'-go id. Havingtheform of

a mushroom. F. Papill'as, the reddish papillas of the tongue,

larger than the cervical papillas.

Fungosity, fun-gos'-it-e. A soft excrescence.

Fungous, fun'-gus. The same as Fungoid, q. v.

Fungus, jun'-gus. Any one of the group of fungi. F. Foot. See

Madura Foot. F. haematoi /des, a bleeding and ulcerated vascular

tumor.

Funic, fu'-nik. Pertaining to the funiculus. F. Mur'mur, F.

Souffle. See Umbilical Souffle.

Funicle,/w'-mfc-Z. A little cord of aggregated fibers.

Funicular, fu-nik''-u-lar: Pertaining to a funiculus. F. Her'nia,

hernia into the spermatic or umbilical cord. F. Proc'ess, the

peritoneal prolongation descending with the testicle.

FuniculitiSj/w-ni^-M-W-^. Inflammation of the spermatic cords.

Funiculus, fu-nik'-u-lus. The spermatic or umbilical cord. F.

cunea'tus, the continuation into the oblongata of the posterolat-

eral column of the cord. F. gracilis, the continuation into the

oblongata of the posteromedian column of the cord. F. teres, a
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column on each side of median furrow on the floor of the fourth

ventricle.

unis, fu'-nis. The same as Funiculus, q. v.

\
unnel Breast. State in which the thorax narrows toward the

j

abdomen. F. Chest. Same as F.-breast. F.-drainage, drainage

|

of diseased parts by means of funnels.

ur, fer. A morbid coating of the tongue.

|

urcu\um,fer'-ku-lum, The joined clavicles of a bird
;
wishbone.

urfuraceous, fer-fer-a'-se-us. Resembling bran.

urfural'dehyd. C5H4 2 . A liquid from bran, sugar, etc.

urfurol, fer'-fer-ol. Same as Furfuraldehyd.

ur'furon. A liniment for gout and rheumatism.

uror uteri'nus, fu'-ror. See Nymphomania.

:uruncle, fu'-run -kl. Aboil; a circumscribed abscess.

ifuruncular, fvrrung
frku-lar. Pertaining to a furuncle. F. Diath'-

esis. The same as Furunculosis, q. v.

urun'culoid, Furun'culous. Pertaining to a furuncle,

'urunculo'sis. The systemic condition favoring boil-formation.

?uruncu\us, fu-run'-ku-lus. A furuncle. F. orientals, a disease

of the face in the Orient with a circumscribed ulcer on the cheek

or at the angle of the mouth,

^uscin, fus'-in. The black pigment of the retina.

Vu'sel Oil. See Oil.

fusible, fu'-zib-l. That which can be easily fused or melted. F.

Cal' cuius, a urinary calculus composed of triple phosphate and

calcium phosphate.

fusiform, fu'-sif-orni. Spindle-shaped. F. Lob'ule, the inferior

temporooccipital convolution,

fusion, fu'-zhun. The process of liquefying a solid by heat.

F usocellular, fu-zo-sel'-u-lar. Spindle-celled.

Fustigation,fus-tig-ar-shun. Flagellation, as in massage.

Eustin,fus'-(in. C58H46G23. Yellow dye from Rhus cotinus, Ven-

etian sumach.

Gaboon' Bark. A poisonous bark of unknown origin,

badinin, gad'-in-in. C7Hi6NOo. A poisonous ptomain from fish.

Gaduin, gad'-u-in. A fatty principle in cod-liver oil.

Gaduol, gad'-u-ol. Same as Morrhuol.

Gadus morrh.ua., gad r-us mor-u'-ah. 1. Cod-fish. 2. Cod-liver oil.

Gafsa But'ton, gaf'-sah. See Furunculus orientalis.

Gag. An instrument to prevent closure of the jaws.

Gaiacyl, gi'-as-il. The calcium salt of guaiacol sulphonic acid;

it is a local anesthetic.

18
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Gaicthol, gi'-elh-ol. Sfee Guarthol.

Gait, (/at. A mode of walking or running. G., Atax'ic, that in

which the foot is raised high and the whole sole at once strikes the

ground suddenly. G., Cerebellar, one with staggering movement.

G., Cow, a swaying movement due to knock-knee. G., Eq'uine,

t hat of peroneal paralysis in which the foot is raised by flexing the

thigh on the abdomen. G., Frog, the hopping gait of infantile pa-

ralysis. G., Spas'tic, that in which the legs are held together and

move stiffly, the toes seeming to drag and catch. G., Steppage,

that in which the toes are lifted high and the heel brought down first,

Galactagog, gal-ak'-lag-og. An agent promoting the flow of milk.

Gal'actase. A proteolytic ferment of milk.

Galactemia, gal-ak-te'-me-ah. The state of blood containing milk

Galactia, gal-ak'-te-ah. Defective or abnormal secretion of milk.

Galactidrosis, gal-ak-tid-ro'-sis. The sweating of a milk-like fluid.

Galactin, gal-ak f-tin. C54H 78N4 45. An alkaloid from milk.

Galactoblast, gal-ak'-to-blast. A colostrum-corpuscle.

Galac'tocele. A milk tumor ; a cystic tumor of the female breast,

Galactochloral, ga-lak-to-klor''-at. C8H4Cl30c . A mixture of gal

actose and chloral, heated in presence of hydrochloric acid ; it is

similar to chloralose.

Galactometer, gal-ak-tom'-et-er. See Lactometer.

Galactophagous, gal-ak-toff'-ag-us. Subsisting on milk.

Galactoph/lysis. A vesicular eruption containing milk.

Galactophoritis, gal-ak-tof-or-i'-tis. Inflammation of milk-ducts,

Galactophorous, gal-ak-tof-or-us. Milk-bearing.

Galactophorus, gal-ak-tof '-or-us. An artificial nipple.

Galactophthisis, gal-ak-io-li'-sis. Phthisis due to overlactation.

Galactophygous, gal-ak-tojf'-ig-us. Retarding milk-secretion.

Galactopla'nia. The secretion of milk from an abnormal part.

Galactopoietic, gal-ak-to-poi-et'-ik. The same as Galactagog, q. v.

Galactoposia, gal-ak-to-po'-ze-ah. Milk diet ; the milk-cure. •
|

Galactopyretus, gal-ak-to-pi-re'-tus. Milk fever.

Galactorrhea, gal-ak-tor-e'-ah. An excessive flow of milk.

Galactoscope, gal-ak'-lo-skop. See Lactoscope.

Galactose, gal-ak'-tos. CgH 12 6. A crystalline sugar obtained bv

the action of dilute acids on lactose.

Galactosis, gal-ak-to'-sis. The secretion of milk.

Galactostasis, gal-ak-to-sf.as' -is. 1. A suppression of the milk'

secretion. 2. A stasis of milk in a breast.

Galactotherapy, gal-ak-to-ther'-ap-e. 1. The treatment of suckling!

by drugs administered to the mother. 2. The milk-cure.

Galacturia, gal-ak-tu'-re-ah. The same as Chyluria, q. v.

Galangal, gal-an'-gal. The aromatic root of Alpinia galanga anc

A. officinarum; it is called also China root.

Galan'gol. The active principle of galangal.

Galbanum, gaV-ban-um. A gum-resin from ferula; it is expector

ant and antispasmodic.

Galbismin, gal-biz'-min. A proprietary substitute for iodoform.
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Galea, ga'-le-ah. 1. The amnion or caul. 2. A bandage for the

head. G. aponeurot'ica, the aponeurosis connecting the occipital

and frontal muscles.

Gale'nic, Galen'ical. Relating to Galen. G. Med'icines, those of

vegetable origin.

Ga'lium. A genus of herbs ; an extract from the leaves of 67.

aparine, is antiscorbutic and diuretic, used in epilepsy, jaundice,

and dropsy. G. ve'rum, ladies' bed-straw ; it is a refrigerant.

Gall, gaicl. 1. The bile. 2. An excoriation. G.-blad'der, a pear-

shaped sac in the right lobe of the liver, the reservoir for the bile.

G.-cyst, the gall-bladder, q. v. G. -ducts, the ducts conveying

the bile. G. -stones, calcareous concretions in the gall-bladder

and its ducts.

Galla, gal'-ah. The nutgall, used in medicine as an astringent.

Gallabro'mol. See Gallobromol.

Gallacetophenone,#a7-as-e*-o-/e'-wwi. C6Ho(OH)3.COCH3 . A yel-

low powder used instead of pyrogallol in dermatology.

Gallal, gal'-al. Aluminum gallate, an astringent for the nose.

Gallanilid, gal-an'-il-id. See Gallanol.

Gallanol, Gallinol, gal'-an-ol, gaV-in-oL C13Hn 4N -f 2H20. Gal-

lic acid anilid, used in dermatology.

,

Gallate, gal'-at. A salt of gallic acid.

Gallic, gal'-ik. Pertaining to nutgall.

Gal'licin. C6H2(OH) 3COOCH3. Methyl gallate, used in eye-diseases.

Gallinag'inis cap'ut. An eminence in the urethra.

Gallipot, gal'-e-pot. An apothecary's small earthen jar.

Gallium, galf-e-um. A metallic element.

Gallobro'mol. C-.Br.OsHd. A compound of gallic acid and bro-

min ; it is sedative and astringent.
! Galloformin, gal-o-for'-min. A compound of formaldehyd and

gallic acid.

Gallon, gal'-on. A standard liquid measure; four quarts.

Gal'loping Consumption. A rapid form of lung-tuberculosis.

Galvanic, gal-van'-ih. Pertaining to galvanism. G. Bat'tery, a

series of cells with carbon and zinc plates in an acid solution, used

to generate electricity. G. Electricity, galvanism.

Gal'vanism. A form of electricity induced by chemic reaction.

Galvanization, gal-vanAz-a'-shun. The transmission of a galvanic

current through a part of the body.

Galvanocau'tery. A cautery heated by a galvanic current.

j
Galvanocontractil'ity. Contractility on galvanic stimulation.

Galvanofaradization, gal-van-o-far-id-iz-a'-shun. The simultan-

eous application of galvanic and faradic electricity.

Galvanometer, gal-van-om'-et-er. An instrument for detecting the

existence and measuring the strength of a galvanic current.

Galvanopuncture, gal-van-o-pungk'-chur. Electropuncture, q. v.

! Galvan'oscope. An instrument for revealing the existence of a

galvanic current.

Galvanosur'gery. The surgical use of galvanism.
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Galvanotherapeu'tics. Treatment by means of galvanism.

Galvanotherapy, gal-van-o-ther'-a-pe. Galvanotherapeutics, q. v.

Garvanothermy. The galvanic production of heat.

Galvanot'onus. A tonic contraction from galvanism.

Galvanotropism, gal-van-ot'-ro-pizm. The turning movements of

growing organs under the influence of an electric current.

Gamboge, gam-boj'. Guni-resin from Garcinia hanburii; it is

drastic hydragog and cathartic.

Gamete, gam'-It. Any sexual reproductive body.

Gammacismus, gam-as-iz'-mus. Imperfect enunciation of g.

Gangliasthe'nia. Asthenia from disease of the ganglia.

Gangliated, gang'-le-a-ted. Provided with ganglia.

Gangliform, gang'-glif-orm. Formed like a ganglion.

Ganglioblast, gang'-gle-o-blast. An embryonic ganglionic cell.

Gangliolum, gang-li'-o-lum. A little ganglion.

GangHoma, gang-le-o'-mah. A swelling of a lymphatic gland.

Ganglion. PI. Ganglions, or Ganglia. 1. A semiindependent ner-

vous center. 2. An enlarged lymphatic gland. 3. An encysted

tumor on a tendon or on an aponeurosis. G., Auric'ular. See

G., Otic. Gs., Ba'sal, those at base of cerebrum ; they include the

corpora striata, optic thalami, corpora geniculate, corpora quad-

rigemina, locus niger, and nuclei tegmenti. G., Car'diac,

Superior, a ganglion of the superficial cardiac plexus beneath

the arch of the aorta. G., Carot'id, one in the lower part of the

cavernous sinus. G., Carot'id, Inferior, one of the lower por-

tion of the carotid canal. G., Carot'id, Supe'rior, one in the

upper portion of the carotid canal. Gs., Cephal'ic, sympathetic

ganglions of the head ; they include the otic, ciliary, sphenopala-

tine, and submaxillary. G., Cer'vical, Infe'rior, that between

the neck of the first rib and the transverse process of the last

cervical vertebra. G., Cer'vical, Mid'dle, that opposite the fifth

cervical vertebra, near the inferior thyroid artery. G., Cer-
vical, Supe'rior, that opposite the second and third cervical verte-

bras. G., Cer'vical, of Uterus, that near the cervix uteri. G., Cil'- !

iary, that iu the posterior part of the orbit. G., Coccyg'eal, that

on the anterior surface of the tip of the coccyx. G., Gasse'rian.

See Gasser. G., Geniculate, a gangliform enlargement of the

seventh nerve in aqueduct of Fallopius. G., Hepat'ic, one around

the hepatic artery. G., Im'par. Same as G. , Coccygeal. G., Infe'-

rior (of vagus), one near the jugular foramen. G., Inframax'il-

lary, Anterior, one near the incisor teeth. G., Inframax'illary,

Poste'rior, one near the last molar tooth. G., Intercarot'ic,

one connected with the carotid plexus at the bifurcation of the

common carotid artery. G., Ju'gular, (1) one in the upper part

of the jugular foramen
; (2) one in the jugular foramen. G.,

Lentic'ular. See G., Ciliary. G., Lin'gual. See G., Submax-

illary. G., Lum'bar (four or five), on each side and behind the

abdominal aorta. G., Lymphat'ic, any lymphatic gland. G.,

Mesenteric, Inferior, one in the inferior mesenteric artery. G.,
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Mesenteric, Lat'eral, one in connection with superior mesenteric

plexus on left side. G., Mesenteric, Superior, one near the ori-

gin of the superior mesenteric artery. G., Na'sal. See G., Spheno-

palatine. G., Ophthalmic, G., Or'bital. See G., Ciliary. G.,

O'tic, one below the foramen ovale ; it sends a branch to the tensor

tympani and to the tensor palati. G., Pe'trous, one on the lower

border of the petrous bone. G., Pharyngeal, one near the ascend-

ing pharyngeal artery. G., Phre'nic, one under the diaphragm at

thejunction ofthe right phrenic nerve and phrenic plexus. G., Pros-

tatic, one on the prostate. G. , Pterygopalatine, one in the sphe-

nomaxillary fossa. G., Re'nal, one around the renal artery. Gs.,

Sa'cral, four or five pairs on the ventral surface of the sacrum.

G., Semilu'nar, a small ganglion of the fifth nerve. Gs., Semi-

lu'nar, two ganglions, right and left, near the suprarenal bodies.

Gs., So'lar. Same as G., Semilunar. G., Sphenopalatine.
Same as G., Pterygopalatine. G., Spi'nal, that near theinterverte-

brate foramen. G., Spiral, that on the spiral canal of the modiolus.

Gs., Splanch'nic. Same as G., Semilunar. G., Submaxillary,
that above the submaxillary gland. G., Suprare'nal, that at the

junction of the great splanchnic nerves. G., Thoracic, twelve

pairs between the transverse processes of the vertebras and the

heads ofthe ribs. G., Thy'roid, Infe'rior. See G., Cervical, Middle.

G., Thy'roid, Superior. See G., Cervical, Superior. G., Tym'-
panic, that in the canal between the lower surface of the petrous

bone and the tympanum. G., Vestibular, that in the aqueduct

of Fallopius.

Ganglioneure, gang'-le-on-ur. A cell of a nervous ganglion.

Ganglionic, gang-le-on'-ik. Pertaining to a ganglion. G. Canal',

the canal around the cochlear modiolus for the spiral ganglion.

Ganglionitis, gang-gle-on-i'-tis. Inflammation of a ganglion.

Gangraena oris, gang-gre'-nah o'-ris. Cancrum oris, q. v.

Gangrene, gang'-gren. The mortification or death of soft tissue.

G., Carbol'ic Acid, dry gangrene from carbolized dressings. G.,

Diabe'tic, sphaceloderma. G., Dry, death of a part from insuffi-

cient blood. G., Embolic, due to an embolus cutting off the

blood-supply. G. } Hos'pital, a contagious gangrene arising in

crowded conditions where there is absence of antisepsis. G.,

Moist, gangrene with abundance of serous exudation. G., Noso-
co'mial. Same as G., Hospital. G., Pri'mary, without preced-

|

ing inflammation of a part. G., Pul'py. Same as G., Hospital.

' G., Secondary, a form with preceding inflammation. G.,

Se'nile, a gangrene of the extremities in the aged. G., Sym-
i

met'ric, that attacking corresponding parts on opposite sides.

G., White, a moist gangrene due to anemia and lymphatic ob-

]
struction.

Gangrenous, gang'-gren-us. Pertaining to gangrene.

Gaps, Cra'nial. Congenital fissures of the skull.

Gardenin, gar'-den-in. C23H30OK). A compound from the resin of

Gardenia lucida.

>—
,

_
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Gargarism. Gargarisma. gar*-gar-ism, gar-gar-4sf-mah. A gargle.

Gargle, gar'-gi. 1. A wash for the throat. 2. To wash the throat

Garlic, gar'-Zik. The plant Allium salicum ; it is a tonic.

Garrot, gmr'-eL A c-jmpressing bandage used in hemorrhage.

I - . An aeriform substance.

Gaseous, gas'-^-ms. Of the nature of gas. G. Pulse, a very full,

i: :': t-Lst,

Gasp. gasp. To catch for breath.

Gass erian, gas^-re-an. Relating to Gasser. See Eponymic Table.

Gasterasthenia, gas-ter-as-tfaf-me-ah. Debility of the stomach.

Gasterhysterot'omy. An abdominal incision of the uterus.

Gastral. gaJ-traL Pertaining to the stomach.

G-astralgia. : :-:
~ - -:- ' ziiz. :r_ :"_r =:;-_: 2.1:1.

Gastrectasis. gas-ire&-4as-is. Dilatation of the stomach.

Gastrectomy. Resection of the pyloric end of the stomach.

Gastrelcosis, ; zs-trel-ko'-sis. Ulceration of the stomach.

Gastric, gas'-trik. Pertaining to the stomach. G. Crises, par-

:z: ; -- ::_::: :i :^rr; :=:: ; :::. _: :„ ! Zz.Z.gzi -

tion. digestion in the stomach. G. Fe'ver, fever with gastric

derangement. G. Juice, the normal secretion of the stomach.

Gastricism, gas*-iris-ism. Dyspepsia.

C-5 5 "iritis, gas-trP-tis. Inflammation of the stomach. G.. A::: -

phic. a chronic form with atrophy of the mucous membranes.

G Hypertroph'ic, gastritis with hyperplasia of the mucous
membrar^: B-, ?hiegrrmonous, a form with abscesses in the

stomach-walls. G. polypo'sa, a form marked by a mammillatod
------.:'-.-

r .'•.-..
.

1- ~ : ; i z rr. e rr. z r a r. c u s

.

a kind in which patches of false membrane occur within the

= : : — z ;i

.

C^troanastomosis, gas-lro-an-as-io-m//-sis. In hour-glass con-

traction the formation of a communication between the two

7 : ; ;'_ — .:" ::^ s:;r^: :i.

Gas t robrosis, gas-iro-bro'-sis. Perforation of the stomach.

Gastro cele, gas'-irosel. Hernia : fa a :^ach.

Bast r g i d emius, gas-trok-ne'-me-us. The large muscle of ca I f

G asti d c i lie Omen'tum, gas-tro-koV-ih. The great omentum.

Gastrc c a I I is . Inflammation of both the stomach and colon.

C-~ I'.rocolostomy, gas-tro-ho-lor'-tGHme. The formation of a i

between the stomach and colon.

Gastroeolotomy, gas-tro-bol-vf-o-me. The formation of a commu
nication between the stomach and colon.

G astx ocolpot'omy . An abdominal incision through I

Ga iirodiaphane, gas-lro-di'-af-an. An electric appar:

minating the interior of the stomach so that its outlines can t

seen through the abdominal wall.

Gastrc diaphan oscopy Gastfodiafi b a o j
••

. gas-tro-di-af-an-os'-h j

-€. The use of the. jane.

Oir.rodid'ymus. A double monsterwith one abdominal cavity. Nfi

Sastrodnodeni tis. Inflammation of the stomach and duodenuu
J|

&
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Gastroduodenostomy, gas-tro-du-od-en-os'-lo-me. The formation

of a fistula between the stomach and duodenum.

Gastrodynia, gas-tro-din'-e-ah. Pain in the stomach.

Gastroelytrotomy, gas-tro-el-it-rot''-o-me. See Gastrocolpotomy.

Gastroenteral'gia. Pain in the stomach and intestine.

Gastroenteric. Pertaining to both stomach and intestine.

Gastroenteritis. Inflammation of the stomach and bowel.

Gastroenterostomy, gas-tro-en-ter-os'-to-me. The formation of a

fistula between the stomach and intestine.

Gastroenterotomy, gas-tro-en-ter-ot'-o-me. An intestinal incision

through the abdominal wall.

Gastroepiploic. Pertaining to both the stomach and omentum.

Gastrogastros'tomy. See Gastroanastomosis.

Gastrograph, gas'-tro-graf. A device for learning the mechanical

action of the stomach.

Gastrohelcosis, gas-tro-hel-ko'-sis. Ulceration of the stomach.

Gastrohepat'ic. Relating to the stomach and liver.

Gastrohysterec'tomy. Uterine excision through the abdomen.

Gastro hysterotomy, gas-tro-his-ter-ot'-o-me. Cesarean section.

Gastrointestinal, gas-tro-in-tes'-tin-al. See Gastroenteric.

Gastrojejunostomy, gas-tro-je-ju-nos'-to-me. The formation of a

fistula between the stomach and the jejunum.

Gastrolith, gas'-tro-lith. A calcareous formation in the stomach.

Gastrolithi'asis. The formation of gastroliths.

Gastrologist, gas-lroV-o-jist. One versed in gastric disorders.

Gastrology, gas-trol'-o-je. A treatise on the stomach.

Gastrolysis, gas-trol'-is-is, The loosening of the stomach from its

adhesions.

Gastromalacia, gas-lro-mal-a'-se-ah. Morbid softening of stomach.

Gastromelus, gas-trom f-el-us. A monster with limbs on the belly.

Gastromenia, gas-tro-me'-ne-ah. Gastric vicarious menstruation.

Gastromyx'in. A preparation of pepsin.

Gastropathy, gas-trop'-ath-e. Any disease of the stomach.

Gastroperiodyn'ia. Intense periodic pain in the stomach.

Gastrophrenic. Pertaining to both stomach and diaphragm.

Gastroplasty, gas''-tro-plas-te. Plastic operation on the stomach.

Gastrople'gia. Paralysis of the stomach.

Gastroplica'tion. Reefing and stitching the stomach-wall.

Gastroptosis, gas-trop-to'-sis. Prolapse of the stomach.

Gastropylorec'tomy. Excision of the pyloric end of the stomach.

Gastrorrhagia, gas-tror-a'-je-ah. See Hematemesis.

Gastrorrhaphy, gas-tror'-a-fe. Suture of a wound of the stomach.

Gastrorrhe'a. Regurgitant flow of gastric mucus from the mouth.

Gastroschisis, gas-tros'-kis-is. Fissure of the abdominal wall.

Gas'troscope. An instrument for viewing interior of the stomach.

Gastroscopy, gas-tros'-ko-pe. Inspection of the stomach-cavity.

Gastrosis, gas-tro'-sis. Any disease of the stomach.

Gastrosplen'ic. Pertaining to the stomach and spleen.

Gastrostenosis, gas-tro-sten-o'-sis. Contraction of the stomach..
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Gastrostomy, gas-tros'-lo-me. The establishment of a gastric fistula.

Ga^trosuccorrhea, gas-tro-suk-o-re'-ah. Hypersecretion of gastric

juice.

Gastrotome, gas'-tro-fom. An instrument to perform gastrotomy.

Gastrotomy, gas-trot'-o-me. Incision of the stomach or abdomen.

Gastrotubot'omy. Oviduct incision through the abdomen.

Gastrotympani'tes. Gaseous distention of the stomach.

Gastrox'ia. An abnormal acidity of the stomach-contents.

Gastroxynsis, gas-troks'-in-sis. See Gasiroxia.

Gastrula, gas'-trivia h. An early embryonic stage in which, by
blastular invagination, there is formed a hollow double-coated

vesicle with an aperture.

Gastrulation, gas-tru-la'-shun. The formation of the gastrula.

Gathering, gath'-er-ing. An abscess ; a suppurating sore.

Gaul'therase. A special ferment acting on the glucosid of plants.

Gaultheria, gawl-the'-re-ah. A genus of plants, and also the leaves

of G. procumbms, wintergreen or teaberry ; it is antipyretic and

antirheumatic.

Gaultherin, gawl'-ther-in. A glucosid obtained from the bark of

the black birch.

Gauntlet, gaw,nt f
-let. A bandage for the hand and fingers.

Gauze, gawz. A thin, light cloth used in antiseptic dressings.

Gavage, gav-ahzh' . Forced feeding, as of infants.

Geissospermin, gi-so-sper'-min. C19H04N2O2 -f H20. A poisonous

alkaloid from the bark of Geissospermum vellosii.

Gelante, jel-an'-ie. A dressing of tragacanth and gelatin to which

medicaments can be added.

Gelan'thum. A glycerin and gelatin vehicle in skin-diseases.

Gratification, jel-at-if-ik-a'-shun. A conversion into gelatin.

Gelatin, jel'-at-in. A nitrogenous principle obtained by boiling

certain animal tissues, as cartilage, ligaments, etc. G. Culture,

microorganisms grown in gelatin-solution. G. Disc, a disc of

medicated gelatin used in ophthalmology. G. Pep'tone, a sub-

stance produced by digesting gelatin. G. Su'gar. See Glycocoll.

Gelatinifero us, jel-at-in-if'-er-us. Producing gelatin.

Ge\atiniform, jel-at-i?i'-if-orm. Resembling gelatin.

Gelatinize, jel'-at-in-lz. To convert into gelatin.

Gelatinosa, jel-at-in-o'-sah. See Substantia gelatinosa.

Gelatinous, jel-at'-in-us. Resembling gej-atin
;
jelly-like. G. Tis'-

sue, mucous tissue.

Gel'atol. An ointment-base containing gelatin and glycerin.

Ge\ose,jel'-oz. 1. C6H 10O5 . A principle from agar. 2. A culture-

medium used in bacteriologic studies.

Gelosin, jel'-o-sin. A mucilage from Japanese alga.

Gersemin. 1. A resinoid from the root of Gelsemium sempervirens ;

antipyretic and hypnotic. 2. A poisonous alkaloid, Ci2H14 2N,

from root of gelsemium ; it is antispasmodic.

Gelsemium, jcl-sem'-e-um. A genus of shrubs ; also the root of G.

sempervirens, yellow jasmine; it is antispasmodic.
!'
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Gemellus, jem'-el-us. Double; in pairs. G. Mus'cle, the gas-

trocnemius muscle. See Muscles, Table of.

Geminate, Geminous, jem'-in-at, jem'-in-us. In pairs.

Gemmation, jem-a'-shun. Reproduction by budding.

Gemmule, jem'-ul. A bud produced by gemmation.

Genal, je'-nal. Pertaining to the cheek. G. Line, a furrow on

the cheek produced by abdominal disease.

General, jen'-er-al. Not special. G. Anat'omy, histology, q. v.

G. Paral'ysis, q. Par'esis, insanity characterized by progressive

paralysis, with delusions of grandeur and dementia.

Generalize, jen'-er-al-lz. To make general, as a disease.

Generate, jen'-er-al. To beget ; to produce.

Generation, jen-er-a'-shun. 1. The begetting of offspring. 2. Race.

G., Al'ternate. See Alternation of Generation. G., Asex'ual,

reproduction by fission or gemmation. G., Sex'ual, reproduction

by union of a male and female element. G., Spontaneous,
generation of living from nonliving matter.

Generative, jen'-er-a-liv. Pertaining to generation.

Generic, jen-er'-ik. Pertaining to the same genus.

Genesial, Genesic, jen-e'-ze-al, jen-e'-sik. Pertaining to generation.

Genesiology, jen-e-ze-ol'-o-je. The science of reproduction.

Genesis, jen'-es-is. The act of begetting.

Genetic, jen-et'-ik. Pertaining to generation.

Genetica, jen-ei'-ik-ah. Agents affecting the sexual organs.

Genetous, jen'-et-us. Congenital.

Genial, je'-ne-al. Pertaining to the chin. G. Tu'bercles, the four

tubercles on the internal surface of the lower maxilla.

Geniculate, jen-ik'-u-ldt. Knee-like. G. Bod'ies. See Corpora

geniculaia.

Genicul'atum, Genic'ulum. One of the corpora geniculata.

Geniohyoglos'sus. See Muscles, Table of.

Geniohyoid, jen-e-o-hi'-oid. See Muscles, Table of

.

Genion, jen-i'-on. The point at the apex of the lower genial tubercle.

Geniopla.sty,je'-ne-o-plas-le. The operation of restoring the chin.

Genital, jen'-it-al. Pertaining to the organs of generation. G.

Corpuscles, G. Corpuscle. See Corpuscle. G. Folds, the cu-

taneous folds around "the genital tubercle. G. Fur'row, a groove

on the under surface of the genital tubercle. G. Spots, nasal

parts which show increased sensitiveness during menstruation.

G. Tu'bercle, a fetal eminence giving origin to the genitalia.

Genitalia, jen-it-a'-le-ah. The organs of generation.

\
Genitals, jen'-it-alz. The reproductive organs.

Genito crural, jen-it-o-kru'-ral. See Nerves, Table of

.

Genitou'rinary. Pertaining to both genital and urinary organs.

Gentian, jen'-she-an. The bitter tonic root of Geniiana lulea. G.-

vi'olet, a violet coloring-matter used in histology.

Gentianin, jen-she-an'-in. A crude bitter principle from gentian;

it is used in dyspepsia.

Genti sin, jen'-tis-in. Ci 4H10O5. A coloring-matter from gentian.

3 \\
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Genu, jc'-nu. The knee. G. extror'sum, G. va'rum, leg dis-

torted inward throwing the knee outside of normal line. G. in-

tror'sum, G. val'gum, leg distorted outward throwing the knee

inside of normal line. G. recurva'tum, the backward curvature

of the knee-joint.

Gen'uclast. An instrument for breaking adhesions of knee-joint.

Genufiex, jen'-u-fleks. Bent at the knee.

Genupectoral, je-nu-pek'-to-ral. The knee-chest posture—the

patient resting upon the knees and chest.

Genyantritis, jen-e-an-tri'-tis. Inflammation of the mucous mem-
brane of the maxillary antrum.

Genyplasty, jen'-e-plas-te. An operation for restoring the cheek.

Ge'oform. A compound of guaiacol and formaldehyd.

Geographic Tongue, je-o-graf-ik. A rare disease of the tongue in

which there are irregular areas of denudation.

Geophagism, je-off'-aj-izm. The practice of clay-eating.

Geophagy^'e-o^'-a/'-e. Same as Geophagism.

Geosote, jt'-o-sot. Guaiacol valerianate.

Gevaniin, je-ra'-ni-in. An astringent precipitate from geranium.

Geraniol, je-ra'-ni-ol. The chief odorous constituent of attar of

rose.

Geranium, jer-a'-ne-um. A genus of plants, and also the root of G.

maculatwn, cranesbill ; it is astringent.

Geratology, jer-at-ol'-o-je. A treatise on old age.

Germ, jerm. A microbe or bacterium ; an ovum; a spore ; an un-

developed embryo. G.-cell, a cell resulting from a fecundated

;
germinal vesicle. G.-disease', any disease of microbic origin.

G. Epithelium, the cylindric cells on the median plate of the

mesoblast. G. -force, plastic or constructive force. G. -plasm,

germinal protoplasm transmitting inherited peculiarities. G.-

ridge. Same as G. Epithelium. G. The'ory, (1) the theory of the

bacterial origin of disease
; (2) the doctrine of the origin of every

organism from a germ.

German Mea'sles, jer'-man. Roetheln, q. v.

Germanium, jer-ma'-ne-um. A rare metallic element.

Germicidal, jer-mis-i'-dal. Destroying germs.

Germicide, jer'-mis-ld. An agent destroying germs.

Germinal, jer'-min-al. Pertaining to a germ. G. A'rea, G. Disc,

the white spot on one side of the vitelline membrane. G. Mem'-
brane, the blastoderm, q. v. G. Spot, the nucleolus of the ovule.

G. Ves'icle, the nucleus of the ovule.

Germination, jer-min-a'-shun. The development of a seed or germ.

Germinativ e, jei''-min-a-tiv. The same as Germinal, q. v.

Germol, jer'-mol. An antibactericidal preparation.

Geromorph/ism. The appearance of age in a young person.

Gerontic, jer-on'-tik. Pertaining to old age.

Gerontin, jer-on'-tin. C5H4N2 . A poisonous leukomain from the

hepatic cells of dogs.

GeronX.o-x.on, jer-on-ioks'-on. See Arcus senilis.
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Gestation, jes-ta'-shun. See Pregnancy.

Ghost-cor'puscle, gost. See Phantom-corpuscle.

Giant, ji'-ant. An adult of unusually large size.

Giantism, ji'-ant-izm. See Gigantism.

Gibbosity, gib-os'-it-e. A protuberance or prominence.

Gibbous, gib'-us. Bunched or bulged out.

Giddiness, gid'-e-nes. A sensation of whirling.

Gid'dy. Having a sensation as of whirling.

Gigantism, ji-gan'-tizm. Abnormal overgrowth, or excessive size

of the whole or a part of the body.

Gigantoblast, ji-gan'-to-blast. A very large red corpuscle.

Gill, jil. A measure ; one-fourth of a pint.

Gillenin, jil
f-en-in. The active principle of Gillenia trifoliata,

Indian physic ; it is emetic, cathartic, and tonic.

Gin, jin. An aromatic spirit flavored with juniper berries. G.-

drinker's Li'ver, a cirrhotic liver.

Ginger, jin'-jer. See Zingiber.

Gingerol, jin'-jer-ol. A pungent oil from zingiber, q. v.

Gingiva, jin-ji'-ve. The gum.

Gingival, jin'-jiv-al. Pertaining to the gums. G. Line, the dark

. line on the gums produced by certain metallic poisons.

Gingivitis, jin-jiv-if
-tis. Inflammation of the gums.

Ginglymoarthro'dial. Both ginglymoid and arthrodial.

Ginglymoid, ging'-lim-oid. Resembling a hinge-joint.

Ginglymus, ging'-lim-us. A hinge-joint, q. v.

Ginseng, jin'-seng. The root of several species of aralia ; it is

demulcent.

Girdle, ger'-dl. A band to go around the body. G. Anesthe'sia,

an anesthetic ring around the body. G. Pain, G. Sensa'tion,

the sensation as of a band tied around the pelvis or a limb.

Glabella, gla-bel'-ah. The same as Glabellum, q. v.

Glabelium, gla-bel'-um. A triangular space between the eyebrows.

Glabrification, glab-rij-ik-a'-shun. The process of becoming smooth,

glistening, hairless.

Glabrificin, gla-brij'-is-in. An antibody which renders bacteria

glabrous.

Glacial, gla'-shal. Resembling ice. Assuming a crystalline form.

Gladiolin, glad-V-o-lin. A certain alkaloid in brain-tissue.

Gladiolus, glad-i'-o-lus. The middle piece of the sternum.

Glairin, gldr'-in. The same as Baregin, q. v.

Glairy, gldrf
-e. Slimy; albuminous.

Gland. 1. A secretory organ. 2. A lymphatic ganglion. G.,

Absor'bent, a lymphatic gland. G., Acces'sory Thyroid, an

appendage of the thyroid gland. G., Ac'inous. See G., Race-

mose. Gs., Aggregate. See Cowper'1

s Glands . G., Ag'minate.
See Pey*a*s Patches. G., Ax'illary, the lymph-glands in the

axilla. Gs., Bron'chial, the lymph-glands of the root of the

bronchi. G., Ceru'minous, glands secreting the cerumen of the

ear. G., Cer'vical, the lymph-glands of the neck. G., Coccy'-
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gea., a small vascular body at the tip of the coccyx. G., Com'-
pound, one with its duct more or less branched. G., Conglo'-

bate, a lymphatic gland. G., Duct'less, one without a duct.

G., Duod'enal, a gland of the duodenum. G., Hematopoietic,
glands that take part in hlood-formation, as the spleen, thymus,

etc. G., Intes'tinal, Sol'itary, one of the isolated lymph-glands

distributed through the intestinal mucous membrane. G., Lac-
rimal, a compound racemose gland in the upper and outer part

of the orbit that secretes tears. Gs., Lymphat'ic, masses of

lymphatic tissue in the course of lymphatic vessels. G., Mam'-
mary, the milk-secreting organ. G., Muciparous, G., Mu'cous,
one that secretes mucus. G., Parot'id, a large salivary gland in

front of the ear. G., Pin'eal, the pineal body. G., Pituitary,

a term for the hypophysis of the brain. G., Pros'tate. See Pros-

tate. Gs., Pyloric, glands of the stomach near the pylorus secret-

ing pepsin. G., Rac'emose, a compound gland resembling a

bunch of grapes. G., Sal'ivary, any one secreting saliva. Gs.,

Seba'ceous, glands in the corium of the skin secreting sebum. Gs.,

Se'rous, glands secreting a thin watery fluid. G., Sim'ple, a gland

having but one secreting sac and a single tube. G., Sublingual,

a salivary gland on each side beneath the tongue. G., Submax'-
illary, a salivary gland below the angle of the jaw. Gs.,

Sudoriparous, Gs., Sweat, the convoluted glands in the skin

secreting sweat. G., Thy'mus. See Thymus. G., Thy'roid.

See Thyroid Gland. G., Tu'bular. Same as Follicle. G., Tu'-

bular, Compound, one composed of several tubules with only one

duct. G., Ure'thral. See Littre's Glands. G., Vag'inal, one of

the glands of the vaginal mucous membrane. G., Vulvovaginal,

a minute gland on each side of the vagina.

Glan'ders. Contagious disease of horses, often transmitted to man.

Glandilemma, glan-dil-em'-ah. The capsule of a gland.

Glandula, glan'-du-lah. A small gland.

Glandular, glan'-du-lar . Pertaining to a gland.

Glandule, glan'-dul. A small gland.

Glan'dulen. A product of the bronchial glands of sheep compressed

with sugar of milk ; it is used in tuberculosis.

Glandulin, glan'-du-lin. An extract from gland-tissue.

Glandulosity, glan-du-los'-it-e. A collection of, or full of, glands.

Glans, glanz. 1. A gland. 2. The bulbous extremity of the penis

and clitoris.

Glassy, glas'-e. Resembling glass, as hyaline matter.

Glauber's Salt, glaw'-berz. Na2S04 . Sodium sulphate.

Glaucina, glaw-si'-nah. The natural form of cow-pox.

Glaucoma, glaw-ko'-mah. A disease of the eye, characterized by

increased intraocular tension.

Glaucomatous, glaw-ko'-mat-us. Affected with or like glaucoma.

Gleet. Chronic stage of gonorrhea with mucopurulent discharge.

Gleety, gle'-le. Resembling or affected with gleet.

Glenohumeral, gle-no-hu'-mer-al. Pertaining to the glenoid cavity i
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and the humerus. G. Lig'aments, three ligaments of the cap-

sule of the shoulder-joint.

Glenoid, glen'-oid. Pit-like; shallow. G. Cavity, a fossa in the

head of the scapula for the humerus.

Glia, gli'-ah. See Neuroglia. G. Cells. See Betters' Cells.

Gliadin, gli'-ad-in. A globulin from wheat and rye.

Glioma, gli-o'-mah. A tumor composed of neuroglia.

Gliomatosis, gli-o-mat-o'-sis. The formation of a glioma.

Gliomyo'ma. Glioma mixed with myoma.
Gliomyxo'ma. A glioma with a mucoid degeneration.

Glioneuroma, gli-o-nu-ro''-mah. A combined glioma and neuroma.

Gliosarcoma, gli-o-sar-ko'-mah. A sarcomatous glioma.

Globate, glof-bdt. Spheroid; shaped like a globe.

Globe of the Eye, glob. The eyeball.

Glo'bin. One of the products of the decomposition of hemoglobin.

Globular, glob'-u-lar. Shaped like a globe.

Globule, glob'-fil. A small spheric body.

Globulicidal, glob-u-lis-i'-dal. Destroying blood-corpuscles.

Globulin, glob'-u-lin. 1. The albuminous constituent of blood-

corpuscles and of the crystalline lens. 2. A class of native pro-

teids.

Globulinu'ria. The presence in the urine of globulin.

Globulose, glob'-w-los. A product of peptic digestion of globulin.

Globus, glo'-bus. A ball or globe. G. hystericus, the sensation

in hysteria as of a ball in the throat. G. ma'jor, the head of the

epididymis. G. mi'nor, the lower end of the epididymis. G. pal'-

lidus, the light-colored inner portion of the lenticular nucleus.

Glomerate, glom'-er-dt. Clustered
;
grouped.

Glomerular, glo-mer'-u-lar. Pertaining to a glomerulus.

Glom'erule, Glomerulus. A knot or small tuft of vessels.

Glomerulitis, Glomerulonephritis, glo-mer-u-W'-lis
,
glo-mer-u-lo-

nef-ri'-tis. Inflammation of the renal glomeruli.

Glonoin, glon'-o-in. Nitroglycerin, q. v.

Glon'oism. Intoxication from nitroglycerin.

Glossa, glos'-ah. The tongue.

Glossagra, glos-a'-grah. The same as Glossalgia, q. v.

Glossal, glos'-al. Pertaining to the tongue.

Glossalgia, glos-aV-je-ah. Pain in the tongue.

Glossectomy, glos-ek'-to-me. Amputation or excision of the tongue.

Glossitis, glos-l'-tis. Inflammation of the tongue.

Glossocele, glos'-o-sel. A swollen or an edematous tongue.

Glossoepiglottid'ean. Pertaining to the tongue and ejriglottis.

Glossograph, glos'-o-graf. An instrument for showing the move-
ments of the tongue in speaking.

Glossography, glos-og'-ra-fe. A description of the tongue.

GlossoYiya\, glos-o-hi'-al. Pertaining to the tongue and hyoid bone.

!
Glossoid, glos'-oid. Resembling the tongue.

Glossology, glos'-ol'-o-je. The science of the tongue.

Glossolysis, glos-ol'-is-is . Paralysis of the tongue.
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Glossopathy, glos-op'-a-the. Any disease of the tongue.

Glossopharyngeal, glos-o-far-in'-je-al. Pertaining to the tongue

and pharynx. G. Nerve, the ninth cranial nerve.

Glossophytia, glos-o-fit''-te-ah. A dark discoloration of the tongue

from an epithelial accumulation.

Glossoplasty, glos-o-plas'-te. Plastic surgery of the tongue.

Glossoplegia, glos*o-plef~je-ah. Paralysis of the tongue.

Glossospasm, glos'-o-spazm. A spasm of the muscles of the tongue.

Glossotomy, glos-ot'-o-me. Dissection or excision of the tongue.

Glossy Skin, glos'-e. Neurosis of the skin marked by shining

smoothness, attended with intense pain.

Glot'tis. Aperture between the arytenoid cartilages of the larynx.

Glou-glou, glv!-gluf
. A gurgling sound in the stomach due to tem-

porary biloculation of it by a corset.

Glover's Su'ture, gluv'-erz. A form of continuous suture.

Glucinum, glu'-sin-um. See Beryllium.

Glucohemia, glu-ko-he r-me-ah. A saccharine state of the blood.

Glucosamine, glu-ko-samr-in. 4C6H13N05. An amido derivative

of dextrose.

Glucose, glu'-kos. CeH^Og. Grape-sugar ; the sugar of fruits.

Glu'cosid. A body containing glucose with some organic principle.

Glucosin, glu'-ko-sin. A substance formed by the action of am-

monia on glucose.

Glucosuria, glu-ko-su''-re-ah. See Glycosuria.

Glue'-like Tu'mor. A glioma.

Glusid, glu'-sid. C6H4COS02NH. A coal-tar derivative.

Glutamin, glu-tamf-in. C5H10N2O3 . A certain vegetable compound.

Gluteal, glu'-te-al. Pertaining to the buttocks. G. Bur'sas, three

bursas below the glutei muscles. G. Re'flex, contraction of the

glutei on stimulation of the skin over them.

Glutei, glu'-te-i. The muscles of the buttocks.

Gluten, glu'-len. The nitrogenous part of flour.

Gluteus, glu-te'-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Glutin, glu'-tin. The viscid constituent of wheat-gluten.

Glutinous, gluf-tin-us. Viscid; glue-like.

Glutitis, glu-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the glutei muscles.

Glu'toform. A compound of gelatin and formaldehyd.

Glutol, glu'-tol. The commercial name for formaidehyd -gelatin.

Glybolid, gli'-bol-id. A proprietary antiseptic paste.

Glycemia, gli-se'-me-ah. Presence of sugar in the blood.

Glycerid, glis'-er-id. An acid compound of glycerin.

Glycerin, glis'-er-in. C3H5(HO) 3 . The sweetish principle of oils

and fats. G.-jelly, a mixture of glycerin and jelly.

Glycerite, Glyceritum, glis'-er-it, glis-er-i'-tum. A medicinal sub-

stance dissolved in glycerin.

Glycerol, glis'-er-ol. Same as Glycerin.

Glycerophosphate, glis-er-o-fos'-fat. A combination of glycerin

and phosphoric acid with a base.

Glyceryl, glis'-er-il. C 3H5. The radicle of glycerin.
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Glycin, gli'-sin. See Glycocoll.

Glycocin, gU'-ko-sln. CoH5N02 . A product of the decomposition

of proteids.

Glycocoll, gli'-ko-kol. A sugar derived from gelatin. See Glycocin.

Gly'cogen. C6H10NO ;> 1. Animal starch, found in blood and liver.

2. Protoplasm in fungi containing this compound.

Glycogenesis, gli-ko-jen'-es-is. The formation of glycogen.

Glycohemia, gli-ko-he''-me-ah. See Glucohemia.

Glycol, gli'-kol. C2HG 2 . A diatomic alcohol.

Glycolytic Fer'ment. A glucose-decomposing ferment.

Glyconin, gli'-ko-nin. A glycerite of the yolk of egg.

Glycorrhe'a. A discharge of saccharine fluid from the body.

Glycose'mia. The presence of glucose in the blood.

Glycosuria, gli-ko-su'-re-ah. Sugar in the urine.

Glycozone, gli!-ko-zon. A proprietary remedy for gastric diseases.

Glycyrrhiza, glis-er-i'-zah. A genus of plants, and also the demul-

cent root of G. glabra, licorice root ; licorice.

Glycyrrhi'zin. C24H 3G 9 . A principle from licorice.

Glyp'tic Formula. A chemic formula designed to illustrate the

arrangement and connection of the atoms of a molecule.

Gnathalgia, nd-thal'-je-ah. Pain in the jaw.

Gnathic, nd'-thik. Pertaining to the jaw. G. In'dex, a number
expressing the amount of projection of the jaw.

Gnathion, na'-the-on. The lowest point iu the median line of the

inferior maxilla.

Gnathitis, nd-thi'-tis. Inflammation of the jaw.

Gnathocephalus, na-tho-sef -al-us. A fetal monster without a

head, but with large jaws.

Gnathoplasty, nd'-iho-plas-te. A plastic operation on the jaw.

Goa Pow'der, go'-ah. The powdered medullary matter of the wood
of Andira araroba, which yields chrysarobin, q. v.

Gob'let Cells. Cup-like cells in the intestinal epithelium.

Goggle-eye, gog'-l-i. The eye of exophthalmic goiter.

Goggles, gog'-ls. Colored spectacles to protect the eyes.

Goiter, Goitre, goi'-ter. An enlargement of the thyroid gland. G.,

Exophthalmic. See Exophthalmic.

Gold, gold. A valuable yellow metal ; its salts are used in medicine.

G.-thread. See Coptis.

Gold'-beaters' Skin. A membrane prepared from cecum of ox.

Golden Seal, gol'-den. See Hydrastis.

Gomphiasis, goin-fi'-as-is. Looseness of the teeth.

Gomphosis, gom-fo'-sis. A form of synarthrosis, q. v.

Gonad, -go7i'-ad. A reproductive gland.

i

Gonagra, gon-a'-grah. Gout of the knee.

|
Gonarthritis, gon-ar-thri'-tis. Inflammation of the knee-joint.

Gonarthrocace, gon-ar-throk'-as-e. White swelling of the knee.

Gonarthrotomy, gon-ar-throt'-o-me. An incision into the knee-joint,

'Gonecystic, gon-e-sis'-lik. Pertaining to the seminal vesicles.
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Gonecystitis, gon-e-sh-ti'-lis. Inflammation of a seminal vesicle.

Goneitis, gon-e-if-tis. Inflammation of the knee.

Gonepoiesis, gon-e-poi-e'-sis. A secretion of semen.

Gonepoietic, gon-e-poi-el'-ik. Pertaining to the secretion of semen.

Goniometer, gon-e-om'-et-er. An instrument for measuring angles.

Gonion, go'-ne-on. The angle of the lower jaw.

Gonitis, gon-i'-tis. See Goneitis.

Gonococcus, gon-o-kok'-ns. The specific germ of gonorrhea.

Gono hernia, gon-o-he''-me-ah. Gonorrheal infection.

Gonopepsin, gon-o-pep'-sin. A proprietary gonorrheal remedy.

Gonorrhea, gon-or-e'-ah. A contagious inflammation with a puru-

lent discharge from the genitals.

Gonorrheal, gon-or-e'-al. Pertaining to .gonorrhea. G. Arthri'tis,

G. Rheu/matism, a rheumatic affection of the joints following

gonorrhea.

Gonoscheocele, gon-osf-ke-o-sel. Swelling of testicle with semen.

Gonotoxin, gon-o-toks'-in. The poison of gonococcus.

Gonyalgia, gon-e-aV-je-ah. Pain in the knees.

Gonyocele, gon'-e-o-sel. White swelling of the knee.

Gonyoncus, gon-e-ong'-kus. A tumor or swelling of the knee.

Goose' Flesh, Goose' Skin. Prominence of the skin about the

hair-follicles.

Gorget, gor'-jet. A grooved instrument used in lithotomy.

Gormand, Gourmand, gorf-mand, gur'-mand. A glutton.

Gormandizing, gor'-man-di-zing. Devouring food greedily.

Gossyp'iin. An emmenagog extract from cotton-root bark.

Gossyp'ium. The genus of plants furnishing cotton ; the bark of

the root is emmenagog and oxytocic.

Gossypol, gos'-ip-ol. A compound from cotton-seed, allied to tannin.

Gouge. An instrument for cutting away bone or hard tissues.

Gout, gowt. A disease associated with joint-inflammation, swell-

ing, uric acid in the blood, etc. G., L-a'tent, G., Masked, a

state ascribed to a gouty habit but without the typical symptoms
of gout. G., Misplaced', G., Retroce'dent, a form with severe

internal manifestations without arthritic symptoms. G., Poor
Man's, that due to exposure, poor food, and excess in the use of

malt liquor.

Gouty, gow'-te. Pertaining to or of the nature of gout. G. Diath'-

esis or Hab'it, the peculiar state of the body predisposing to

gout. G. Kid'ney, a chronically contracted kidney from gout.

Gracile, gras'-il. Slender. G. Fascic'ulus, G. Funiculus. See

Fasciculus. G. Nu'cleus. See Nucleus gracilis.

Gracilis, gras f
-il-is. The rectus internus femoris muscle..

Graduate, grad'-u-dt. 1. A glass vessel marked with liquid measure-

ments, 2. One who has a college degree.

Graduated, grad'-u-a-ted. Divided into degrees.

Graft. Transplanted living tissue, as of the skin.

Grain, gran. 1. A small pill. 2. A seed of cereals. 3. The smallest

division of a pound.
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Gram. The unit of weight of the metric system, 15.43 grains troy.

Granatonin, gran-at'-o-nin. The same as Pseudopelletierin
, q. v.

Granatum, gmn-a'-tum. The dried bark of the root of Punica

granatum, the pomegranate tree; it is a valuable anthelmintic.

Granula, gran'-u-lah. The granules or microsome of protoplasm.

Granular, gran'-u-lar. Composed of grains or granulations. G.

Conjunctivitis, G. Lids. See Trachoma.

Granula'tion. Formation of small elevations on a healing surface.

Granule, gran'-ul. 1. A small rounded grain. 2. A spore. 3. A
small pill. G. Lay'er, one of the retinal layers; also the subcor-

tical layer of the cerebellum.

Granulo'ma. A tumor consisting of granulation tissue. G. tri-

chophyt'icum, granuloma due to trichophyton.

Granulose, gran'-u-los. A soluble portion of starch-granule.

Granum, gran'-urn. A grain.

Grape'-cure. The treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis by inges-

tion of quantities of grapes. G.-su'gar. See Glucose.

Graphite, graf'-It. A native form of carbon.

Graphology, graf-ol'-o-je. The study of the handwriting for the

purpose of diagnosing nerve-disease.

Graphospasm, graf'-o-spazm. Writers' cramp.

Gra'ting. The sound produced by the friction of rough surfaces.

Gratiolin, gra-ti'-ol-in. Alkaloid, C20H34O7, from Gratiola officinalis.

Grattage, grah-tahzhe
. Scraping; cureting.

Grave, grdv. 1. Serious. 2. A place of interment. G.-wax, adip-

ocere, q. v.

Gravedo, grav-e'-do. Coryza ; catarrh of the upper air-passages.

Gravel, grav'-el. A sand-like deposit in the urine.

Gravid, grav'-id. Pregnant ; being with child.

Gravidin, grav'-id-in. Same as Kyestein.

Gravimetric, grav-im^et'-rih. Determined by weight. G. Analysis.
See Analysis.

Gravitation, grav-it-a''-shun. The force by which bodies are drawn
to the earth's center.

Gravity, grav'-it-e. The property of possessing weight. G.,

Specific, the weight of a substance compared with that of water.

Gray, grd. A color between white and black. G. At'rophy, G.

Degeneration. See Degeneration. G. Mat'ter, the cortical sub-

stance of the brain. G. Oil, mercurial liquid used in syphilis.

G. Pow'der, mercury with chalk. G. Soap. See Sapo cinereus.

G. SofVening, an inflammatory softening of the brain or cord

with a gray discoloration. G. Sub'stance. See G. Matter.

Green, grin. A color. G.-blind'ness, an inability to distinguish

the color green. G. Sick'ness. See Chlorosis. G. Softening,
purulent softening of nervous matter. G. Vit'riol, ferrous sulphate.

j

Green'-stick Fracture. See Fracture.
1 Greffotome, gref'-o-torn. An instrument for making tissue-grafts.

tf| Gregarina, greg-ar-e'-nah. A genus of parasitic protozoa.

Griffe des orteilles, gref-da-zor-ta'-e. Claw-foot.

I
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Grindelia, grin-de'-Ie-ah. A genus of plants, and also the leaves

and tops of G. robusta; it is an antispasmodic.

Grinders, grind'-crz. The name applied to the molar teeth.

Grinders' Asth'ma or Disease', grln'-derz. A chronic lung-

disease from the inhalation of metallic dust.

Grip, Grippe. See Influenza.

Gripe, grip. 1. To suffer griping pain. 2. A spasmodic pain in

the bowels.

Gripes, grips. Colic ; tormina.

Grippal, grip'-al. Pertaining to influenza.

Grippotoxin, grip-o-loks'-in. The specific poison of influenza.

Gristle, grisf
-l. Cartilage.

Groan, gron. 1. To utter a low moaning sound. 2. The sound so

uttered.

Gro'cer's Itch. A peculiar psoriasis or eczema of the hands.

Groin, groin. The depression between the thigh and trunk.

Groove, groov. A furrow, channel, crease, or fold.

Gross, gros. Coarse, great. G. Anat'oray. See Anatomy. G.

Appearance, appearance of tissue as seen without a microscope.

G. Le'sion, a lesion perceptible to the eye.

Ground-bundle, grownd'-bun-dl. One of the two portions of the

anterolateral tract of the cord.

Grow'ing Pains. Neuralgic pains in the limbs during youth.

Grub. See Comedo.

Gruel, gru'-el. A decoction of meal in water.

Grumous, ^ra'-mMs. Thick; viscid; clotted.

Grutum, gru'-tum. See Milium.

Gryochrome, grif-o-krom. A somatochrome nerve-cell the stain-

able portion of which consists of minute granules.

Gryposis, grip-o'-sis. An inward curving of the nails.

Guachamaca, gwah-chah-mah'-kah. A poisonous plant of Ven-
ezuela, Malouetia nitida, yielding an arrow-poison.

Guachamacin, gwah-chah-mah'-kin. Alkaloid from guachamaca,

identical with curarin.

Guaco, gwah'-ko. A South American plant, Mikania amara; used

as a febrifuge and anthelmintic.

Guaethol, gua-eth'-ol. Guaiacol-ethyl, C6H4OC2H5.0H, an internal

and external substitute for guaiacol.

Guaiac, gwi'-ak. An alterative resin from the wood of Guaiacum

officinale; a South American tree.

Guaiacetin, gwi-as r
-et-in. Sodium pyrocatechin acetate ; it is anti-

tubercular.

Guaiacic, gwi'-as-ik. Relating to or obtained from guaiacum.

Guaiacin, gwi'-as-in. Alkaloid from guaiacum.

Guaiacol, gwi'-ak-ol. The methyl ether of pyrocatechin, C7H8 2 , a

distillation product of creasote ; it is antiseptic and antitubercular.

G. Bini'odid, C7H9I9O2, a brown powder; it is antitubercular. G.

Carbonate, Ci505H14 , odorless crystals ; it is used in tuberculosis.

G. Cin'namite. See Styracol. G. Eth'ylene, the ethylene ether of
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guaiacol; it is antitubercular. G. Phos'phate (C6H4OCH3 ) 2P03 ,

hard tablets; used as guaiacol. G.-sa'lol or G. Salicylate,

Ci4H12 4 , a crystalline substance; it is an antiseptic, antirheu-

matic. G. Succinate, (C6H4OCH3)2C4H4 4 , fine crystals; it is

used as guaiacol. G. Valerianate, geosote ; it is an antitubercular

and antizymotic oily fluid.

Guaiacum, gici'-ah-um. A genus of trees of the West Indies. G.,

Wood, the heart-wood of G. officinale; it is stimulant and diapho-

retic. G. Resin. See Guaiac.

Guaiacyl, gwi'-as-il. Same as Gaiacyl.

Guaiaperol, gwi-ap''-er-ol. Piperidinguaiacolate, C5H11N.(C 7ri802)2 ;

it is antitubercular.

Guaiaquin, gwi'-ah-kivin. Quinin guaiacol-bisulphonate; it is used

in anemia and malaria.

Guanin, gicah'-nin. C5H5N5O. A leukomain from guano.

Guano, gwah'-no. The dung of sea-fowl.

Guarana, gwah-ralvf-nah. Paste of the seeds of Paullinia cvpana, a

Brazilian shrub; it is used in migraine.

Guaranin, gwah-rah'-nin. An alkaloid, C8H10N4O2, from guarana,

identical with caffein ; it is used as caffein.

t

Guard-cells, gard'-selz. Certain endothelial cells found in the

stomas of serous membranes.

Gubernaculum tes'tis, gu-ber-nak''-u-lum. A fetal cord direct-

ing the descent of the testes.

Guethol, give'-ihol. Oily liquid allied to guaiacol ; it is analgesic.

Guillotine, giV-o-ten. An instrument for excision of the tonsils and

laryngeal tumors.

Guinea Worm, gin'-e werm. A nematode worm of the tropics,

Filaria medinensis, occasionally parasitic in human tissues.

Gullet, gul'-et. See Esophagus.

Gum. 1. The concrete juice of certain plants. 2. The gingivus. G.,

Aca'cia, gum from Acacia Senegal. G.-Ara'bic. Same as (7.,

Acacia. G. Bas'sora, a Persian gum said to be from plum mid

almond trees. G.-boil, an abscess of the jaw; parulis. G.,

British, dextrin. G.-res'in, a concrete vegetable juice. G.-

trag'acanth. See Tfagacanth.

Gumma, gum'-ah. A gummy tumor from a peculiar caseation of

a tertiary syphilitic inflammatory deposit.
'

Gummatous, gum'-at-us. Resembling a gumma.
:Gummy,^m'-e. 1. Gummatous. 2. Resembling gum.

Gums, gumz. See Gingiva.

Guncotton, gun'-kot-n. See Pyroxylin.

Gun'stock Deformity. See Deformity.

Gurgling. The sound of air passing through fluid in a cavity.

iGurjun Bal'sam, ger'-jun. East India wood oil, an oleoresin from

I

the tree Dipterocarpns turbinatus ; it is used in leprosy.

Gustatory, gus'-tat-o-re. Pertaining to the special sense of taste.

G. Bulbs. See Taste-bulbs. G. Cells. See Cell. G. Cen'ter,

See Center.

i
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Gut. The intestine ; the intestinal tissue or fiber.

Gutta, gut'-ah. A drop. G. per'cha, the flexible concrete jnice of

Die It opsis gutta, an East India tree; it is used as a protective appli-

cation. G. rosa'cea. See Acne rosacea. G. sere'na, a synonym
for Amaurosis, q. v.

Guttatim, gut-a'-tim. Drop by drop.

Guttur, gut'-oor. The throat, with reference to the trachea.

Guttural, gut'-u-ral. Pertaining to the throat.

Gutturotet'any. Pharyngeal spasm with stammering.

Guvacin, gu'-va-sin. A teniafuge alkaloid from areca nut.

Gymna'sium. A place for systematic muscular exercise.

Gymnastic, jim-nas'-tik. Pertaining to gymnastics.

Gymnastics, jim-nas'-tiks. Systematic bodily exercise. G., Swe'-
dish, a system of exercises to restore paretic muscles.

Gym'nocyte. A unicellular organism without a limiting mem-
brane.

GynsLn&rla., jin-an'-dre-ah. Hermaphroditism, q. v.

Gynandrism, jin-an'-drizm. Hermaphroditism.

Gynatresia, jln-at-re'-ze-ah. Imperforation of the vagina.

Gynecologic, jin-ek-o-loj'-ik. Pertaining to gynecology.

Gynecologist, jin-ek-ol'-o-jist. One versed in gynecology.

Gynecology,.jin-e-kol'-o-je. The science of the diseases of women.
Gynecomastia, jin-e-ko-mas'-te-ah. An excessive development of

the male breasts.

Gynephobia, jin-e-fo f-be-ah. A morbid dread of women.

Gynocar'dia odora'ta. Chauhnoogra, an East India plant yield-

ing an oil.

Gynoplastic, jin-o-plas'-iik. A plastic operation on female genitals.

Gypsum, jip'-sum. Native calcium sulphate.

Gyration, ji-ra'-shun. Revolving in a circle.

Gyre,jir. A cerebral convolution.

Gyri, ji'-ri. 1. The convolutions of the brain. 2. The spiral cavities

of the internal ea#.

Gyromele, ji'-ro-mel. An instrument for cleansing and massaging

the stomach.

Gyrosa.,ji-ro'-sah. Gastric vertigo in which everything seems to

whirl around.

Gyrospasm, ji'-ro-spazm. A rotatory spasm of the head.

Gyrus, ji'-rus. A convolution of the brain. G., An'gular, the

posterior part of that one between the intraparietal fissure in front

and above and the horizontal limb of the Sylvian fissure. G.,

Annec'tant, four small convolutions connecting the occipital

with the temporosphenoid and parietal lobes. G., Ascending
Fron'tal, that in front of Rolando's fissure. G., Ascending
Pari'etal, that just behind Rolando's fissure. G., Den'tal, in

man, a rudimentary one in the hippocampal fissure. G. fornica'-

tus, a long convolution on the median surface of the brain above

the corpus callosum. G., Fron'tal, the convolutions of the frontal

lobe. G., Hippocam'pal, that part of the fornicate convolution
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that winds around the splenium of the corpus callosum. G.,

In'sular, the small gyri composing the island of Rett. G., Mar'-

ginal, the median surface of the first frontal convolution. G.,

Occip'ital, the convolutions making up the occipital lobe. G.,

Paracentral, one on the mesial surface of the brain representing

the junction of the upper ends of the ascending frontal and as-

cending parietal convolutions. G., Pari'etal, those of the parietal

lobe. G., Supramar'ginal, the anterior part of one between the

intraparietal fissure iu front and above and the horizontal limb

of the Sylvian fissure. G., Tem'poral, those of the temporal

lobe. G., Un'cinate, the hook-like termination of the fornicate

convolution.

H.

Habena, ha-be''-nan. 1. A fretfuin. 2. A bandage.

Habenula, ha-ben'-u-lah. A name applied to several anatomic

structures. H. arcua'ta, H. tec'ta, the inner zone of the basilar

membrane of the cochlea. H. cona'rii, the peduncle of the pineal

gland.

Habit, hab'-it. Disposition. Tendency to repetition. H. Chore'a,

H.-spasm, habitual spasmodic action of voluntary muscles.

Habitat, hab'-it-at. The natural locality of an animal or a plant.

Habitation, hab-it-a'-shun. A dwelling-place ; habitat.

Habromania, hab-ro-ma'-ne-ah. A gay form of insanity.

Hachement, hahsh-mon{g)' . The same as Hacking, q. v.

Hacking, hak'-ing. The chopping movement in massage. H.
Cough, a frequent short cough.

Ha-/ See He-.

Hsematox'ylon campechia'num. American tropical tree, log-

wood ; the wood is astringent.
'

Hail'stone Spu'ta. See Sputa.

Hair, hdr. The hirsute appendage of the skin. H. -bulb, the ex-

|

panded portion at the lower end of a hair-root. H.-cell, an epi-

thelial cell with a hair-like process. H.-follicle, a recess lodging
', the root of a hair. H.-papilla, a portion of the corium projecting

upward into the center of a hair-bulb. H.-salt, native magne-
sium sulphate.

jHairy, har'-e. Characterized by hair. H. Heart, a heart covered

1 with a rough mass of exudate. H. Tongue, a tongue covered

with hair-like papillas.

Haliplankton, hal-ip-langk'-ton. The totality of the swimming and
floating population of the ocean.

rialistere'sis. The loss of lime-salts from osteomalacia.

A
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Halitus, haV-it-us. A vapor; an expired breath.

Hallucination, hal-lu-sin-a'-shun. A false perception or image.

Hall us, hal'-us. See Hallux.

Hallux, hal'-uks. The great toe. H. val'gus, an outward bending

of the great toe. H. va'rus, an inward bending of the great toe.

Halo, ha'-lo. A brownish circle about the female nipple. H.
glaucomato'sus, in glaucoma, a white ring surrounding the optic

disc. H.-symp'tom, the colored circles around lights seen in

glaucoma.

Halobios, hal-o''-be-os . The totality of the marine flora and fauna.

Halogenous, hal-of-en-us. Producing saline compounds.

Halogens, hal'-o-jenz. The electronegative bodies, chlorin, bromin,

iodin, and fluorin.

Haloid, ha'-loid. Any salts of the halogens.

Ham. The part of the leg between the knee and hip-joint. H.-

strings, the tendons of the posterior muscles of the thigh.

Hamamelin, ham-am-e'-lin. A tonic and hemostatic extract from

the leaves of witch-hazel.

Hamame'lis. A genus of shrubs, and also the leaves of H. virgini-

ana, witch-hazel ; it is used as a hemostatic and astringent.

Hammer-toe, ham'-er-to. An upward bending of the second toe.

Hamular, ham'-u-lar. Shaped like a hook.

Hamulus, ham'-u-lus. A hook-like process of a bone.

Hand. The organ of prehension in man. H.-elect'rode, an elec-

trode for use in the hand.

Hangnail, hang'-nal. A fragment of epidermis hanging at the root

of a nail, attended with inflammation.

Haphalgesia, haf-al-je'-ze-ah. Pain on touching objects.

Haphephobia, haf-e-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of touching things.

Haploscope, hap'-lo-skop. A form of stereoscope.

Haptics, hap'-tiks. The science of the tactile sense.

Hard Chan'cre. The true Hunterian chancre.

Harelip, hdr'-lip. A congenital fissure of the lip. H. Su'ture, the

twisted suture.

Har'lequin Fe'tus. A fetus with congenital ichthyosis.

Harmalin, har'-ma-lin. An alkaloid, Ci3H14N20, from harmel;

it is used as a stimulant and anthelmintic.

Harmel, har'-mel. Wild rue, Peganum harmala of Turkey ; it is a

vermifuge.

Harmonia, Harmony, har-mo'-ne-ah, har'-mo-ne. A form of suture

in which the opposed surfaces are smooth.

Hartshorn, hartz'-horn. Ammonium hydrate.

Haschisch, Hashishin, hash'-ish, hash'-ish-in. An alcoholic ex-

tract of Cannabis indica; it is used in dyspepsia.

Hasheesh, Hashisch, Hashish, hash'-ish. The dried stems and

leaves of Cannabis indica.

Hat'ters' Disease'. A form of constitutional mercurial poisoning.

Haunch, haivnch. The part of the body including the hips and the

buttocks. H.-bone, the ilium.
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Haustus, haws'-tus. A draft of medicine. H. ni'ger, black draft.

Haut mal, ho f mal. A severe form of epilepsy.

Hawking, hawk'-ing. An effort at raising phlegm from the throat.

Hay Asth'ma or Fe'ver. A microbic disease of the nasal mucous
membrane, with coryza, catarrhal inflammation, and lacrimation.

Hazelin, ha'-zel-in. A colorless distilled product containing the

volatile active principles of Hamamelis virginica.

Head, hed. 1. The upper part of the body, containing the brain.

2. The upper end of a long bone. H.-ache, pain in the head.

H.-drop, a Japanese disease characterized by drooping of the

head. H.-fold, a blastodermic fold at the cephalic end of the

embryo. H.-gut. See Foregut. H.-kid'ney, the pronephros.

H.-lock'ing, the entanglement of the heads of twins at the time

of birth. H.-louse, Pediculus capitis.

Heal, hel. To make sound ; to cure.

Healing, hel'-ing. The union and cicatrization of a wound. H. by
First Intension, union without scar-formation. H. by Sec'ond

Intension, union with granulation. H. by Third Intension,

union by adhesion of granulating surfaces.

Health, helth. The normal condition of the body.

Healthy Pus, hel'-the. " Laudable "pus ; that of normal healing.

Healthy Ul'cer, an ulcer showing a tendency to heal.

Hearing. Special sense conveying sound-impressions to the brain.

H.-dis'-tance, the distance at which a certain sound can be

heard.

Heart, hart. The hollow muscular body, the center of the circu-

latory system. H.-burn, a burning sensation at the epigastrium

and lower part of the chest. H.-clot, coagulation of blood in the

cardiac cavity. H., Fat'ty, (1) fatty degeneration of the muscu-

lar fibers of the heart
; (2) an increase in the quantity of subperi-

cardialfat. H., Fi'broid. See Fibroid. H., Hair'y. See Hairy.

Heat, het. The sensation of warmth. H., Atom'ic. See Atomic.

H.-cen'ter, a cerebral center controlling bodily heat. H., La'tent.

See Latent. H., Molecular, the product of the molecular weight

of a compound multiplied by its specific heat. H., Prick'ly. See

Urticaria. H., Specific, the ratio of the capacity of heat of a

body to that of an equal weight of water. H. -stroke, sunstroke;

prostration from excessive heat. H.-unit. Same as Calorie.

Hebephrenia, he-be-fre'-ne-ah. A peculiar form of insanity inci-

dent to the age of puberty.

Hebetude, heb'-e-tud. Dullness of the senses and of the intellect.

Hectic, hek'-tik. 1. Habitual. 2. Pertaining to phthisis. H.
Fe'ver, the protracted fever of phthisis. H. Flush, reddening

i

of the cheeks in tuberculosis.

Hectogram, Hectoliter, Hectometer, hek'-to-gram, -le-ter, -me-ler.

One hundred grams, liters, or meters, respectively.

Hedeoma, he-de-o'-mah. A genus of herbs, and also the leaves and
tops of H. pulegioides, pennyroyal; it is used as a carminative.

Hedge'hog Crystals. Spiny, cuneate crystals of uric acid.
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Hedrocele, hed'-ro-sel. 1. Hernia through the ischiatic notch. 2.

Prolapse of the anus.

Heel, hel. The hinder part of the foot. H.-bone, the os calcis.

Helcoid, hef'-koid. Resembling an ulcer.

Helcology, hel-kol'-o-je. The science of ulcers.

Helcoplasty, hel'-ko-plas-te. Engrafting of sound skin on ulcers.

Helcosis, hel-ko'-sis. The formation of an ulcer.

Helcosol, hel'-ko-sol. Bismuth pyrogallate; used as an antiseptic.

Helenin, hel'-en-in. C6H80. A stearopten from Inula helenium;

used as an internal and external antiseptic.

Helexin, Jiel-eks'-in. A glucosid, Cz?R?>iQm from Hedera helix.

Helicin. Ci 3H1G 7 + %H20. An oxidation product of salicin.

Helicina, hel-is-in'-ah. A mixture of snail-mucus and sugar, used

in chest-diseases.

Helicine, hel'-is-in. Spiral. H. Ar'teries, the spiral arteries Qf

the penis.

Helicoid, hel'-ik-oid. Coiled like a helix.

Helicotre'ma. The opening between the two scalas of the cochlea.

Heliencephalitis, hel-e-en-sef-al-i'-tis. Inflammation of the brain

from exposure to the rays of the sun.

Heliophobia, he-le-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of sunlight.

Heliotherapy. The treatment of'disease by exposure to sunlight.

Heliotropin, he-li-ot'-ro-pin. C8HG 3 . An antipyretic, antiseptic,

crystalline substance from piperin.

Heliotropism, he-li-ot'-ro-pizm. Pneumonia induced in a growing

organ by the action of light.

Helium, he'-le-um. A gaseous atmospheric element.

Helix, he'-liks. The margin of the external ear.

Hellebore. See Helleborus. H., American or Swamp. See

Veratrum viride. H., Black, Helleborus niger, and its root ; it is

used as a cathartic and emmenagog.

Helleborein, hel-eb-or-e'-in. A poisonous glucosid, C26H44015 , from

Helleborus niger and viridis.

Helleborin, hel-eb'-or-in. C36H42 6 . A poisonous glucosid from

black hellebore.

Helleborus, hel-eb'-or-us. A genus of herbs, hellebore.

Helminth, hel'-minth. An intestinal worm.

Helminthagog, hel-min'-tha-gog. See Anthelmintic.

Helminthiasis. Condition characterized by the presence of worms.

H. elas'tica, elastic tumors of the axillas and groins due to filaria.

Helminthic, hel-min'-thik. The same as Anthelmintic, q. v.

Helminthics, hel-min'-thiks. See Anthelmintics.

Herminthism. The existence of intestinal worms in the body.

Helminthogen'esis. The same as Helminthiasis, q. v.

Helminthology, hel-min-thol'-o-je. A treatise on worms.

Helminthous, hel-min'-thus. Wormy.
Helodes, hel-o'-dez. Marsh^fever.

Helonin, hel-o'-nin. An extract from the rhizomes of Chamcelirium

carolinianum ; it is diuretic and anthelmintic.
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Hemabarometer, hem-ob-ar-om''-et-er. An instrument for finding

the specific gravity of the blood.

Hemachroin, hem-ak-ro'-in. Hematosin, q. v.

Hemachrome, henn'-ak-rom. The red coloring-matter of blood.

Hemachro'sis. Affection with abnormal red coloration of blood.

Hemacyanin, Tiem-as-i'-an-in, The blue coloring-matter of blood.

Hemacytometer, kem-as-i-tom' -et-er. See Hemacytometer.

Kemad, hem'-ad. Toward the hemal or ventral side.

Kemadromometer, hem-ad-ro-mom'-et-er. See Hemodromometer.

Hemadynam'eter. Apparatus for measuring blood-pressure.

Hemadynamom'eter. See Hemodynamometer.

Hemafacient, hem-af-a' -shent. An agent producing blood.

Hemagog, hem'-ag-og. Agent increasing menstrual discharge.

Hemal, hem'-al. Pertaining to the blood. H. Arch, the arch

formed by the ribs, sternum, and vertebral bodies. H. Spine, the

sternum or linea alba.

Hemalbumin, hem-al-bu'-min. Iron albuminate, used in anemia.

Hemalopia, hem-al-o'-pe-ah. An effusion of blood in the eye.

Hemangioendothelioma, hem-an-je-o-en-do-the-li-o'-mah. Epithe-

lial hyperplasia of the capillaries.

Hemangioma, hem-an-je-o'-mah. A true angioma.

Hemangiosarco'ma. The same as Angiosarcoma, q. v.

Hemaphein, hem-af-e'-in. The brown coloring-matter of blood.

Hemapoiesis, hem-ap-oi-e'-sis. The formation of blood.

Hemapoietic, hem-ap-oi-et' -ik. See Hematopoietic.

Hemapophysis, hem-ap-ojf'-is-is. A costal cartilage.

Hem arthrosis, hem-ar-ihro'-sis. An effusion of blood in a joint.

Hemastat'ic. See Hemostatic.

Hemastatics, hem-as-tat''-iks . The hydrostatics of the blood.

Hemasthenosis, hem-as-then-o''-sis. Weakening of the blood.

Hematachometer, hem-at-ak-om''-et-er. An instrument for measur-

ing the rapidity of the circulation of the blood.

Hematangionosis, hem-at-an-je-on'-o-sis. Disease of blood-vessels.

Hemate'in. Ci6H12 6 . A stain from hematoxylin.

Hematemesis, hem-at-emf-es-is . The vomiting of blood.

Hematenceph'alon. A hemorrhage within the brain.

Hemathermous, hcm-ath-er'-mus. See Hematothermal.

rlemathidrosisj hem-at-hid-ro'-sis. See Hemutidrosis.

Hematic, hem-at'-ik. Bloody.

ftematica, hem-at'-ik-ah. Agents affecting the blood.

rlematidrosis, hem-at-id-ro'-sis. Bloody sweat, caused by the ex-

travasation of blood into the coils and ducts of the sweat-glands.

rlematim'eter. See Hemacytometer.
-lematin, hern'-at-in. C3AKob^^FeOr . A brown pigment from hemo-

\

globin of blood.

^ematinic, hem -at-in'-ik. An agent improving the blood-quality.

iematinometer, hem-at-in-om''-et-er: An instrument for estimating

the quantity of hemoglobin in the blood,

lematinuria, hem-at-in-u'-re-ah. Hematin in the urine.

1
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Hematobium, hem-al-o'-bc-um. 1. An animalcule in the blood. 2.

A blood-corpuscle.

Hematoblast, liem'-at-o-blast. An immature red blood-corpuscle.

Hematocele, hem'-at-o-sel. A blood-tumor.

Hematoceph'alus. An effusion of blood into the brain.

Hematochezia, hem-at-o-ke'-ze-ah. A discharge of blood by stool.

Hematochylu'ria. The presence in the urine of blood and chyle.

Hematocolpos, hem-at-o-kol'-pos. Hemorrhage into the vagina.

Hematocrite, hemf-at-o-krlt. See Hematokrit.

Hematocryal, hem-at-o-kri'-al. Cold-blooded.

Hematocrystallin, hem-at-o-kris''-tal-in. See Hemoglobin.

Hematocy'anin. A blue coloring-matter from the blood of Octopus.

Hematocyst, hem'-al-o-sist. 1. A blood-cyst. 2. An effusion of

blood into the bladder.

Hematocyte, ?iemf-at-o-slt. A blood-corpuscle.

Hematocytometer, hem-at-o-si-tom'-et-er. A device for counting

the corpuscles in a given volume of blood.

Hematodes, hem-at-o'-dez. See Hemalomyces.

Hem'atogen. An iron albuminate derivative, used in anemia.

Hematogen'esis. The development of the blood.

Hematogenic, hem-at-o-jen'-ik. Pertaining to formation of blood.

Hematogenous, hem-at-oj'-en-us. Derived from the blood.

Hematoglobin, hem-at-o-glo'-bin. See Hemoglobin.

Hematoglobulin, hem-at-o-glob''-u-lin. See Hemoglobulin.

Hematography, hem-at-og'-ra-fe. A description of the blood.

Hematohidrosis, hem-at-o-hid~ro f
-sis. See Hematidrosis.

Hematoid, hem''-at-oid. Blood-like.

Hematoi'din. Same as Bilirubin.

Hematokolpus, hem-at-o-kol'-pus . Same as Hematocolpos.

Hematokrit, hem'-at-o-krit. An instrument for determining the

number of corpuscles in the blood.

Hematolin, hem-at'-o-lin. C68H78N8 7 . A derivative of hematin.

Hematology, hem-at-ol'-o-je. The science of the blood.

Hematolymphangio'ma. A tumor containing blood and lymph.

Hematolysis, hem-at-ol'-is-is. Imperfect coagulation of the blood.

Hematolytic, hem-at-o-lit'-ik. Agent impoverishing blood-quality.

Hematoma, hem-at-o'-mah. A tumor containing blood. H. au'ris,

a blood-tumor beneath the perichondrium of the ear-cartilage.

Hematomedias'tinum. See Hemomediastinum.

Hematometer, hem-at-om'-et-er. An instrument to estimate the

properties or constituents of blood.

Hematometra, hem-at-o-me'-trah. 1. A hemorrhage into the womb.

2. A collection of menstrual discharge in the womb.

Hematomphal'ocele. A bloody tumor at the navel.

Hematom'yces. A bloody variety of encephaloid cancer.

Hematomyelia, hem-at-o-mi-e 9-le-ah. Hemorrhage into the cord.

Hematomyeli'tis. Acute myelitis from hemorrhage into the cord.

Hematopericar'dium. A bloody effusion into the pericardium.

Hematophagous, hem-at-off'-ag-us. Living on blood.
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Hematophilia, hem-at-o-fiV-e-ah. See Hemophilia.

Hematophyte, hem'-at-o-flt. A microscopic parasite of the blood.

Hematoplastic, hem-at-o-plas''-tik. Blood-forming.

Hematopoiesis, hem-at-o-poi-e'-sis. Blood-making.

Hematopoietic, hem-at-o-poi-et'-ik. Pertaining to hematopoiesis.

Hematoporphyrin, hem-at-o-por'-fir-in. C^II^NgO^. A substance

produced by removing the iron from hematin.

Hematoporphyrinuria, hem-at-o-por-fi-rin-u f-re-ah. The presence

of hematoporphyrin in the urine.

Hematoposia, hem-at-o-po'-ze-ah. The drinking of blood.

Hematopsia, hem-at-op'-se-ah. Hemalopia, q. v.

Hematorrhachis, hem-at-or''-ak-is. Spinal hemorrhage.

Hematorrhea, hem-at-or-e''-ah. A passive flow of blood.

Hematosalpinx. A bloody distention of the Fallopian tube.

Hematoscheocele, hem-at-os'-ke-o-sel. A bloody tumor of scrotum.

Hem'atoscope. An instrument for the examination of the blood.

Hematos'copy. Examination of the blood and the blood-discs.

Hematosepsis, hem-at-o-sep rsis. See Septicemia.

Hematosin, hem-at-o 1
-sin. See Hematin.

Hematosis, hem-at-o'-sis. Blood-formation.

jHematospec'troscope. An instrument for examining the blood.

Hematospectros'copy. The use of the hematospectroscope.

Hematosper'mia. The passage of bloody semen.

Hematothermal, hem-at-o-ther''-mal. Warm-blooded.

Hematothorax, hem-at-o-tho'-raks. See Hemothorax.

Hematotoxic, hem-at-o-toks'-ik. Pertaining to blood-poisoning.

Hematotympanum, hem-at-o-tim'-pan-um. Bloody exudation in

the drum-cavity.

Hematoxic, hem-at-oks'-ik. The same as Hematotoxic.

Hematoxylin. Ci 6H14 6 . A crystalline pigment from logwood.

Hematozoon, hem-at-o-zo'-on. Any living organism in the blood.

Hematuria, hem-at-u'-re-ah. Blood in the urine.

Hemautograph, hem-aw'-to-graf. The tracing formed on a moving
paper by an arterial jet.

Hemautog'raphy. The production of a hemautograph.

Hemaxis, hem-aks'-is . "Blood-letting.

Hemeralopia, hem-er-al-o'-pe-ah. An inability to see at night.

Hemiablepsia, hem-e-ab-lep'-se-ah. The same as Hemianopsia, q. v.

Hemiachromatopsia, hem-e-ah-kro-mat-op'-se-ah. Absent color-

a perception in one-half of the field of vision.

Hemialbumin, hem-e-al-bu'-min. The same as Antialbumin, q. v.

Hemialbu'minose. The same as Hemialbumose, q. v.

Hemial'bumose. An albumose that is converted by further diges-

tive activity intohemipeptone.

tfemialbumosu'ria. The presence in the urine of hemialbumose.

rlemianalge'sia. A loss of sense of pain on one side of the body.

rlemianesthe'sia. A loss of sensibility on one side of the body.

Hemianopia, Hemianopsia, hem-e-an-o'-pe-ah, hem-e-an-op'-se-ah.

Blindness of one-half of the visual field.
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Hemiarthrosis, hem-e-ar-thro'-sis. A false synchondrosis.

Hemiatax'ia. An inability to coordinate on one side of the

body.

Hemiathetosis, hem-e-ath-ct-o'-sis. Involuntary rhythmic move-
ments of but one side of the body.

Hemiatrophy. Impaired nutrition of one side of the body.

Hemic, hem'-ik. Hemal, q. v. H. Cal'culus, a concretion of co-

agulated blood. H. Mur'mur, a murmur due to anemia.

Hemicatalepsy, hem-e-kat''-al-ep-se. See Hypnotism.

Hemicellulose, hem-e-sel'-u-los. The term for the carbohydrates

of a cell-wall that are not colored blue by chlor-zinc-iodid.

Hemicepha'lia. An absence of a lateral half of the skull.

Hemiceph'alus. A monster with only half of a head, the calvaria

and the cerebral hemispheres being absent.

Hemichore'a. Chorea confined to one side of the body.

Hemicrania, hem-e-kra'-ne-ah. 1. Neuralgia of half of the head.

2. Imperfect development of one-half of the skull.

Hemidiaphore'sis. Sweating of one-half of the body.

Hemidrosis, hem-id-ro f
-sis. The production of bloody sweat.

Hemidysesthesia, hem-e-dis-es-the'-ze-ah. A dulled sensation in

the lateral half of the body.

Hemiencephalus, hem-e~en-sef-al-us. A monster without organs

of sense, but having otherwise a nearly normal brain.

Hemiep'ilepsy. Epilepsy of one lateral half of the body.

Herniglossi'tis. Inflammation of one-half of the tongue.

Hemihidrosis, hem-e-hid-ro'-sis. The same as Hemidiaphoresis, q. v.

Hemihyperesthe'sia. Hyperesthesia of one-half of the body.

Hemihypertrophy, hem-e-hi-per'-tro-fe. Hypertrophy of one-half

of the body or of one-half of a limb.

Hemimelus, hem-im'-el-us. 1. A monster with atrophied extrem-

ities. 2. A phocomelus.

Hem'in. Hematin chlorid, a crystalline derivative of blood.

Hemineurasthe'nia. One-sided neurasthenia.

Hemiopia, hem-e-o'-pe-ah. The same as Hemianopsia, q. v.

Hemiopic, hem-e-o'-pik. Affected with hemiopia.

Hemipagus, hem-ip'-ag-us. A double monomphalic monster united

by the thoraces, and having a common mouth.

Hemiparanesthesia, hem-e-par-an-es-the''-ze-ah. Anesthesia ofone-

half of the lower portion of the body.

Hemiparaple'gia. Paralysis of the lower limb on one side.

Hemipar'esis. Paresis of one lateral half of the body.

Hemiparesthe'sia. Paresthesia of a lateral half of the body.

Hemipep'tone. A peptone formed in proteid digestion.

Hemiphonia, hem,-e-fo'~ne-ah. Half-voice; half-whisper.

Hemiplegia, hem-e-ple'-je-ah. Paralysis of one side of the body.

H., Alternate, that affecting one side of the face and the trunk

and extremities of the opposite side. H., Cer'ebral, that due to

brain-lesion. H., Crossed'. Same as H, A Uernate. H., Fa'cial,

motor paralysis of one side of the face. H., Hephes'tic, a form
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of spasmodic hemiplegia in blacksmiths. H., Spas'tic, infantile

form with spasms. H., Spi'nal, Brown-Sequard's paralysis, q. v.

Hemiprotein, hem-e-pro''-te-in. The same as Antialbumid, q. v.

Hemisection, hem-e-sek f-shun. Division of one-half of a part.

Hem'ispasm. A spasm affecting but one side of the body.

Hemisphere, hem'-is-fer. Half a sphere.

Hemisystole, hem-e-sisf
-to-le. Contraction of but half of the heart.

Hemiteric, hem-e-ter'-ik. Deformed but not monstrous.

Hemlock, hem'-lok. 1. See Conium. 2. A tree of the genus Tsuga.

Hemochromatosis. Discoloration from deposit of blood-pigment.

Hemochromogen, hem-o-kro'-mo-jen, A reduced alkali-hematin.

Hemochromometer, hem-o-kro-mom'-et-er. An instrument for

making the color-test in estimating the quality of the blood.

Hemocrystallin, hem-o-kris'-tal-in. See Hemoglobin.

Hemocyanin, hem-o-si'-an-in. The same as Hematocyanin, q. v.

Hemocyte, hem'-o-slt. A blood-corpuscle.

Hemocytolysis, hem-o-si-tol'-is-is. Dissolution of blood-corpuscles.

Hemocytometer, hem-o-sv-tomf
-et-er. A device for estimating the

relative number of corpuscles in the blood.

Hemocytotrip'sis. Thebreaking-upof blood-corpuscles by pressure.

Hemocytozoon, hem-o-si-to-zo'-on. The Plasmodium of malaria.

Hemodromometer, hem-o-dro-mom''-et-er. An instrument for

measuring the velocity of the blood-current.

Hemodynamom'eter. Contrivance for measuring blood-pressure.

Hemoferrum, hem-o-fer'-um. The trade name for oxyhemoglobin.

Hemofuchsin, hem-o-fook''-sin. An iron-free pigment of the blood.

Hemofuscin, hem-o-fus'-in. A brown pigment from the blood.

Hemogallol, hem-o-gal'-ol. A brown powder derived from hemo-

globin and used in anemia.

Hemogenesis, hem-o-jenf
-es-is. The formation of blood.

Hemogenic, hem-o-jen'-ik. Producing blood.

Hemoglobin, hem-o-glo''-bin. The coloring-matter of red corpuscles.

Hemoglobinemia, hem-o-glo-bin-e''-me-ah. The presence in the

blood of dissolved hemoglobin.

Hemoglobinometer, hem-o-glo-bin-om'-et-er. An instrument for

estimating the hemoglobin in the blood.

Semoglobinu'ria. The presence of hemoglobin in the urine. H.,

Epidem'ic, a condition of the new-born marked by cyanosis and
jaundice. H., Intermittent or Paroxys'mal, a form with recur-

ring periodic attacks. H., Tox'ic, a form due to poisoning,

rlemogregari'na. Gregarine-like bodies in malarial blood.

Remold, hem'-oid. Resembling blood.

lemokonia, hem-o-ko'-ne-ah. Minute, spheric, colorless granules

normally existing in the blood. Blood-motes,

iemol, hem'-ol. An iron-powder obtained from blood,

lemolymph, hem'-o-limpf. Bloody lymph,

lemol'ysis. The breaking-up of the red blood-corpuscles,

iemolytic, hem-o-lit'-ik. An agent causing hemolysis.

iemomedias'tinum. A bloody effusion in the mediastinum.
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Hemometer, hem-om'-el-er. See Hemodynamometer.

Hemome'tra. The retention of menstrual discharge in the womb.
Hemopericardium, hem-o-per-ik-ar'-de-um. See Hematopericar-

diutn.

Hemoperitone'um. A bloody effusion in the peritoneal cavity.

Hemophagocyte, hem-o-fag'-o-slt. A white blood-corpuscle.

Hemophilia, hem-o-fil'-e-ah. Abnormal tendency to hemorrhage.

Hemophthal'mia. A hemorrhage into the interior of the eye.

Hemopneumotho'rax. A pleural effusion of air and blood.

Hemopoiesis, hem-o-poi-e'-sis. See Hematopoiesis.

Hemoptysis, hem-op'-tis-is. The spitting of blood.

Hemorrhachis. Same as Hematorrhachis.

Hemorrhage, hem 1

'-or-dj'. A flow of blood from the vessels. H.,

Accidental, that due to premature detachment of the placenta.

H., Capillary, oozing of blood from the capillaries. H., Con-
cealed', a variety of accidental hemorrhage occurring between

the ovum and uterine walls without escape from the genital tract.

H., Consec'utive, one ensuing some time after injury. H., Crit-

ical, one occurring at a crisis. H., Petechial, one under the sur-

face in the form of minute points. H., Postpartum, one following

labor. H., Pri'mary, that immediately following an injury. H.,

Sec'ondary, that occurring some time after an injury. H., Un-
avoidable, that from detachment of a placenta prsevia. H.,

Vicarious, a habitual discharge occurring in an abnormal situa-

tion.

Hemorrhagic, hem-or-af-ik. Pertaining to hemorrhage.

Hemorrhagip'arous. Producing hemorrhage.

Hemorrhea, hem-or-ef-ah. Hematorrhea, q. v.

Hem'orrhoid. A pile ; a small blood-tumor at the anal orifice.

Hemorrhoidal. Pertaining to the anus or to hemorrhoids.

Hemosiderin, hem-o-sid'-er-in. An iron-derivative of the blood.

Hemospasia, hem-o-spa''-ze-ah. The drawing of blood to a part.

Hemospastic, hem-o-spas'-tik. An agent drawing blood to a part.

Hemosper'matism. See Hematospermia.

Hemostasia, Hemosta'sis. The stagnation of blood in a part.

Hemostatic, hem-o-stat'-ik. Arresting hemorrhage.

Hemostatin, hem-o-stat'-in. An extract from veal-thymus.

Hemotachometer, hem-o-tak-om'-et-er . An instrument to measure

the velocity of the blood-current.

Hemothorax, hem-o-tho'-raks. An effusion of blood into the chest.

Hemp. See Cannabis.

Henbane, hen'-bdn. See Hyoscyamus.

Hepaptosis, hep-ap-to'-sis. See Hepatoptosis.

Hepar, he'-par. The liver. H. sul'phuris, potassium sulphid.

Hepatalgia, hep-at-al'-je-ah. Pain in the liver.

Hepatectomize, hep-at-ek''-io-nnz. To excise a part of the liver.

Hepatectomy, hep-at-ek'-to-me. An excision of a part of the liver.

Hepatic, hep-at'-ik. Pertaining to the liver. H. Duct. See Duct.

H. Lobes, the anatomic divisions of the liver. H. Veins, three
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veins running from the liver to the inferior vena cava. H.
Zones, certain areas in a hepatic lobule.

Hepatica, hep-at'-ik-ah. 1. Agents affecting the liver. 2. A genus

of herbs and demulcent leaves of Anemone hepatica.

Hepaticos'tomy. The formation of a fistula into the hepatic duct.

Hepatin, hep'-at-in. Glycogen, q. v.

Hepatitis, hep-at-i'-tis. Inflammation of the liver.

Hepatization. A conversion into a liver-like substance.

Hepato-. A prefix signifying relation to the liver.

Hepatocele, hep'-at-o-sel. Hernia of the liver.

Hepatocirrhosis, hep-at-o-sir-o'-sis. Cirrhosis of the liver.

Hepatocystic. Pertaining to the liver and gall-bladder.

Hepatodynia, hep-at-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in the liver.

Hepatogenic, Hepatogenous, hep-at-o-jen'-ik, hep-at-of-en-us.

Produced by the liver.

Hepatography, hep-at-og'-ra-fe. A description of the liver.

Hep'atolith. A stone in the liver ; a biliary calculus.

Hepatolithi'asis. The formation of hepatoliths.

Hepatology, hep-at-ol'-o-je. The science of the nature, structure,

diseases, etc., of the liver.

Mepatomalacia, hep-at-o-mal-a f-se-ah. Softening of the liver.

rlepatopathy, hep-at-op'-a-the. Any disease of the liver.

3epatopexy, hep-at-o-peks'-e. Fixation of wandering liver.

-lepatophage, Jiep>'-at-o-fdj. A giant-cell octroying liver-cells.

iepatophyma, hep-at-o-fi'-mah. Suppurative swelling of the liver.

lepatopostema, hep-at-o-pos-te'-mah. Abscess of the liver.

lepatopto'sis. Glenard's name for movable liver.

lepatorrhaphy, hep-at-or'-a-fe. Suture of the liver.

lepatorrhe'a. 1. A morbid flow from the liver. 2. Bilious diarrhea,

lepatorrhexis, hep-at-or-eks f
-is. Rupture of the liver,

lepatotomy, hep-at-ot'-o-me. An incision of the liver.

Iephestic, hef-es'-tik. Affecting hammermen. H. Hemiplegia
or Spasm. See Hemiplegia.

leptad, hep'-tad. An element with a valence of seven.

leptane, hep'-tan. C7H16 . A colorless liquid from petroleum,

[er'apathite. Quinin iodosulphate, used in scrofula,

erb. urb. Any plant with a soft, succulent stem,

herbivorous, her-biv'-or-us. Eating vegetation.

'ereditary, her-ed'-it-a-re. Acquired by inheritance. H. Atax'ia,

la hereditary form of ataxia.

eredity, her-ed'-it-e. The influence of parents upon offspring,

ermaphrodism, Hermaphroditism, l\er-maf'-ro-dizm,her-maf'-

ro-dit-izm. The condition of a hermaphrodite. H., Com'plex,
marked by the presence of the internal and external organs of

both sexes. H , Dimidiate or Lat'eral, an instance in which
male organs are developed on one side, female organs on the oppo-

site side. H., Spu'rious, that in which the individual is of one

-ex but has the outward appearance of the other. H., Trans'-

j

verse, that in which the outward organs indicate one sex, the
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internal organs the opposite sex. H., True, the existence of a

double sex. H., Unilateral, on one side an ovary and a testicle,

on the other either an ovary or a testicle.

Hermaphrodite, her-maf'-ro-d'U. One whose generative organs

combine those of both sexes.

Hermetic, her-met'-ik. Sealed. Concealed.

Her'mitin. The proprietary name for a surgical antiseptic.

Hernia, Jier'-ne-ah. The protrusion of a viscus from its normal
position. H., Abdominal, a protrusion of part of the viscera

through the abdominal wall. H. of Blad'der, hernia of the

bladder through an opening of the abdominal cavity. H. cer'ebri,

hernia of a part of the brain through the skull. H., Complete',

one in which the sac and its contents have passed the hernial ori-

fice. H., Concealed', one not perceptible on palpation. H.,

Congenital, a hernia existing at birth into the vaginal process

of the peritoneum. H., Cru'ral. Same as H., Femoral. H.,

Cys'tic, cystocele, q. v. H., Diaphragmatic, hernia of the ab-

dominal viscera into the thorax. H., Diverticular, hernia of a

congenital diverticulum of the gut. H., Encyst'ed, hernia of the

scrotum enveloped by the tunica vaginalis. H., Fem'oral, one

through the femoral canal. H., Funic'ular, one into the umbilical

cord. H., Incarcerated, an old occluded hernia causing obstruc-

tion of the bowels. H., Incomplete', one that has not quite

passed through the ^ernial orifice. H., Ing'uinal, one into the

inguinal canal. H., Inguinocru'ral, a hernia both inguinal and

crural. H., Irredu'cible, one that can not be returned by

manipulation. H., Ischiadic, one of the bowel through the great

sacrosciatic foramen. H., La'bial, one into the labium majus.

H., Lura'bar, one in the loin. H., M e so col'ic, a protrusion into

a pouch of the mesocolon. H., Nuck'ian, one into the canal of

Nuck. H., Ob'turator, one through the obturator foramen. H.,

Omen'tal, a hernia containing omentum. H., Preperitoneal,

one within the abdominal walls in front of the peritoneum. H.,

Redu'cible, one that may be returned by manipulation. H.,

Retroperitoneal, one in which the small intestine lodges in

the fossa duodenojejunalis. H., Scro'tal, inguinal hernia in

which the protrusion has entered the scrotum. H., Stran'-

gulated, one so tightly constricted as to interfere with its return,
|

with the circulation of blood, and with the passage of feces. H.,||

Umbil'ical, one through the umbilicus. H., Vag'inal, one in the
f

vagina. H., Ven'tral, one through the abdominal wall.

Herniate, her'-ne-at. To form a hernia.

Hernioenterot'omy. A combined herniotomy and an enterotomy.

Herniopuncture, her-ne-o-punJc''-chur. The incision of a hernia.

Herniotomy, her-ne-ot'-o-me. The operation of cutting for hernia.

Heroic, he-ro'-ilt. Having recourse to extreme measures.

Heroin, hzr'-o-in. The diacetic acid ester of morphin ; it is a sub-

stitute for codein.

Herpes, her'-jjez. A skin-disease with patches of distinct vesicles.
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II H. circina'tus, tinea circinata. H. febril'is, a fever-sore. H.
gestatio-'nis, herpes of the limbs in pregnancy. H. i'ris, herpes

occurring in rings on the dorsum of the hands. H. praeputia'lis,

herpes of the genitals. H. zos'ter. See Zoster.

Herpetic, her-pet'-ik. Pertaining to herpes. H. Neural'gia, the

neuralgia accompanying herpes zoster.

Herpetiform, her-pet'-if-orm. Having the appearance of herpes.

Herpetism, her'-pet-izm. The herpetic diathesis.

Herpetology, her-pet-ol'-o-je. The science of skin-diseases.

Heteradelphus, het-er-ad-eV-fus. The same as Heieropagus, q. v.

Heterade /nia. An abnormal development of glandular tissue.

Heteraden'ic. Relating to abnormal glandular structure.

Keteradenoma, hei-er-ad-en-o'-mak. A tumor of heteradenic tissue.

Heteralius, het-er-a'-le-us. A marked heteradelphus.

Heterecious, het-er-e'-se-us. Parasitic upon different hosts at dif-

ferent stages of growth.

Heteroal'bumose. An insoluble form of hemialbumose.

Heteroautoplasty, het-er-o-awf-to-plas-te. The grafting of skin from

one person upon another.

Heteroceph'alus. A monster with two heads of unequal size.

Keterochromia, het-er-o-kro f-me-ah. A condition of diversity of

color, as of the irises, or of different parts of the same iris.

Heterochro'mous. Of diversity of color.

Heterochronies het-er-o-kron'-ik. Irregular in occurrence.

Heterod'ymus. A double monster with imperfect accessory head.

Heterogeneous, het-er-o-je'-ne-us. Differing in kind or nature.

Heterogenesis, het-er-o-jenf
-es-is. The same as Abiogenesis, q. v.

Heterogenetic, het-er-o-jen-ef-ik. Pertaining to heterogenesis.

Heteroinfection, het-er-o-in-fek'-shun. Infection transmitted from

an external source or by a non infected person.

Heteroinocula'tion. Inoculation from another persou.

Heterologous. Differing from the normal in structure or form.

Heteromor'phism. Deviation from the normal shape.

Heteromorphous, het-er-o-mor'-fus. Of abnormal form.

Heteronomous, het-er-onr-o-mus. Abnormal.

Heteronymous, het-er-on'-im-us. Crossed.

Heteropagus, het-er-op'-ag-us. A monster with a parasite attached

to the anterior abdominal wall.

Heteropathy, hel-er-op'-ath-e. Allopathy, q. v.

Heteropha'sia. The misapplication of terms in mental disease.

Heterophe'mia. The saying of one thing when another is meant.

Heterophonia, het-er-o-fo'-ne-ah. A change of voice.

' Heterophoralgia, het-er-n-for-al'-je-ah. Painful heterophoria.

> Heterophoria, het-er-o-fo''-re-ah. The tending of the visual lines

away from parallelism.
1 Heterophthalmos, het-er-off-thal'-mos. State in which the irises

differ in color.

Heteroplasia, het-er-o-pla'-ze-ah. Abnormality of tissue.

Heteroplastic, hei-er-o-plas'-tik. See Heterologous.

20
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Heteroplasty, het'-er-o-plas-te . Plastic surgery in which the tissue

is taken from another person.

Heterotaxia, het-er-o-taks''-e-ah. See Heterotaxis.

Heterotax'is. Abnormal arrangement of viscera.

Heterotopia, het-er-o-to'-pe-ah. An abnormal position of a part.

Heterotopy, het-er-ot''-o-pe. Same as Heterotopia.

Heterotro'pia. Deviation of the eyes from the normal position.

Heteroxanthin, het-er-o-zan'-thin. A leukomain found in urine.

Hexabasic, heks-ab-a f
-sik. Having a basicity of six.

Hexad, heks r-ad. See Sexivalent.

Hexadactylous, heks-ad-akf-til-us. Having six fingers or toes.

Hexamethylenetetram/in. See Urotropin.

Hexatomic, heks-at-om'-ik. Containing six atoms.

Hexicol'ogy. The relations of an animal to its environment.

Hexylamin, heks-il-am''-in. Same as Caproylamin.

Hiatus, hi-a'-tus. 1. A space or opening. 2. The vulva. H. of

Fallo'pius, a shallow groove on the petrosa.

Hibernation, hi-ber-na'-shun. A sleeping throughout the winter.

Hiccup, Hiccough, liik'-kup. A spasmodic inspiration suddenly

arrested by an involuntary closure of the glottis.

Hide'-bound Disease'. See Scleroderma.

Hidropedesis, hid-ro-ped-ef
-sis. Excessive sweating.

Hidropoiesis, hid-ro-poi-e'-sis . The formation of sweat.

Hidropoietic, hid-ro-poi-et'-ik. Pertaining to hidropoiesis.

Hidrosadeni'tis. Suppuration of the sweat-glands.

Hidroschesis, hid-rosf-ke-sis. The suppression of sweat.

Hidrose, hid'-ros. Full of sweat.

Hidrosis, hid-ro'-sis. The formation and excretion of sweat.

Hierapicra, hi-er-ah-pi'-krah. A powder of aloes and canella.

Hilum, M-lum. A small fissure, notch, or depression.

Hind, hind. Relating to the rear extremity. H. -brain, the pos-

terior division of the embryonic brain. H.-gut, the embryonic

intestine from which the colon develops. H.-kid'ney. See

Metanephros.

Hinge-joint, hinj'-joint. See JDiarthrosis.

Hip. The upper part of the thigh. H.-joint, the articulation of the

femur and innominate bone. H.-joint Disease', arthritis of the

hip-joint.

Hippocampal, hip-o-kam'-pal. Pertaining to the hippocampus.

H. Convolu'tion, a convolution on the cerebral mesial surface

anterior to the lingual lobe. H. Fis'sure, a fissure on the cere-

bral mesial surface above the temporal lobe.

Hippocam'pus. Two convolutions of the brain—major and minor.

Hippomel'anin. A black pigment from tumors in the horse.

Hippuria, hip-u'-re-ah. An excess of hippuric acid in the urine.

Hippuris, hip-u'-ris. The cauda equina, q. v.

Hippus, hip'-us. A spasmodic pupillary movement independent of

the action of light ; a clonic spasm of the iris.

Hirsute, hcr'-sut. Covered with hair; hairy.
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Hirsuties, her-su''-te-ez. An excessive or abnormal growth of hair.

Hirudo, hw-u'-do. The leech.

Histidin, his'-te-din. C6H9N302. A base from the spermatozoa of

fish.

Histioid, his'-te-oid. See Histoid.

Histochemistry, his-to-kemf
-is-tre. Chemistry of organic tissue.

Histodialysis, his-to-di-al'-is-is. The dissolution of organic tissue.

Histogenesis, his-to-jen'-es-is. The development of organic tissues.

Histogenetic, his-to-jen-et'-ik. Producing tissue.

Histohem'atin. A pigmentary extractive of the body.

Histoid, hisl'-oid. Resembling organic tissue.

Histol'ogy. The study of the intimate structure of tissues. H.,

Nor'mal, that of sound tissues. H., Patholog'ic, study of dis-

eased tissues.

Histolysis, hist-ol''-is-is . The dissolution of organic tissue.

Histon, his'-ton. An albumose derived from cell-nuclei.

Histon'omy. The laws of the development of organic tissue.

Histophysiology, his-to-fiz-e-ol'-o-je. The science of the functional

activity of tissues.

Histotherapeutics, Histotherapy, his-to-ther-ap-u'-tiks, his-to-

ther'-ap-e. The remedial use of animal tissues.

Histotome, his'-to-tom. The same as Microtome, q. v.

Histotomy, his-tot'-o-me. The dissection of organic tissue.

Histozyme, his'-to-zim. A blood-enzyme producing enzymosis.

Histrion'ic. Affecting the muscles of facial expression, as a spasm.

Hives, hlvs. A vesicular cutaneous eruption ; urticaria.

Hoang-nan, ho-ang'-nan. The bark of Strychnos malaccensis ; it is

used in chronic skin-diseases.

Hoarhound, hor'-hoicnd. See Marrubium.

Hoarse'ness. Harshness of the voice from disease of the larynx.

Hobnail Liv'er, hob'-nal. See Liver.

Hog ChoTera. A contagious febrile disease of hogs.

Holagog, hol'-ag-og. A radical remedy.

Hollow-back, holf-o-bak. A term for lordosis.

Holoblastic, hol-o-blas'-tik. Pertaining to segmentation of the

ovum. H. O'va, ova whose yolks undergo segmentation.

Holocain, hol-o-ka'-in. A derivative of phenetidin ; it is a local

anesthetic.

Holorachis'chisis. Complete fissure of the spinal cord.

Holoschisis, hol-osf
-kis-is. Direct cell-division.

Holzin, holt'-zin. A proprietary disinfectant solution of formal-

dehyd.

Holzinol, holt'-zin-ol. A proprietary disinfectant solution of for-

maldehyd and menthol.

Homatropin, hom-atf-ro-pin. C16H21NO3. An artificial alkaloid

from tropin mandelate ; it is used as a mydriatic.

Homeochronous, ho-me-ok''-ro-nus. True ontogenetic sequence;

appearance in proper order in time.

Homeomorphous, ho-me-o-mor'-fus. Like in form and structure.
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Homeop'athy. A system of medicine which assumes that such

agents cure disease as in health produce similar symptoms.

Homeoplasia, ho-me-o-pla'-ze-ah. The formation of new tissue

upon similar preexisting tissue.

Homeoplastic, ho-me-o-plas'-tik. Resembling the tissue from which

it is formed, as a tumor.

Homesickness, hom'-sik-nes. Longing for home; nostalgia.

Homocentric, ho-mo-sen'-lrik. Having the same center, as rays.

Homocerebrin, ho-mo-ser'-eb-rin. A glucosid from brain-tissue.

Homogeneous, ho-mo-je'-ne-us. Having the same nature.

Homogenesis, ho-mo-jen'-es-is. The generation of a progeny ex-

periencing the same cycle of developmental changes as the parent.

Homogeny, ho-mof-en-e. See Homogenesis.

Homogonous, ho-mof-o-nus. With like offspring.

Homoiosis, ho-moi-o f
-sis. The process of assimilating food.

Homoiothermal, ho-moi-o-ther''-mal. 1. Warm-blooded. 2. Main-

taining a uniform temperature.

Homologous, ho-molf-o-gus. Having the same form or function.

Hom'olog. A particular organ common to a number of species.

Homology, ho-moV-o-je. Correspondence ; a homologous state.

Homonomous, ho-mon'-o-mus. Governed by the same law.

Homonymous, ho-mon'-im-us. Of the same name or position.

H. Diplopia, a form of diplopia in which the image seen by the

right eye is on the right side, and that seen by the left eye is on

the left side.

Homoquinin, ho-mo-kwir
-riin. An alkaloid, C19H22N2O2, in cin-

chona.

Homosexuality. The attraction of persons of the same sex.

Homothermal, ho-mo-ther'-mal. Warm-blooded.

Homotonic, ho-mo-ton''-ik. Of the same clinical course.

Homotype, ho'-mo-tlp. A corresponding part.

Honduras Bark, hon-du'-ras. See Cascara amarga.

Honey, hun'-e. See Mel.

Honeycomb Ring'worm. See Favus.

Honorarium, on-or-a'-re-um. A physician's fee.

Hook. A curved instrument. H., Blunt, one used in embryotomy
or in extraction of the fetus.

Hooping-cough, hoop''-ing-kof. See Whooping Cough.

Hop, hop. See Humulus.

Hordein, hor'-de-in. A globulin from barley.

Hordeolum, hor-de''-o-lum. A stye; furuncular abscess on the

eyelid.

Hordeum, hor'-de-um. Barley, q. v.

Horehound, hor'-hownd. Same as Hoarhound.

Hor'mion. The anteromedian point of the sphenooccipital bone.

Horn. 1. A substance composed chiefly of keratin. 2. Cornu.

Horny, hor'-ne. Of the nature of horn. H. Epithelium, horny

granulations in trachoma. H. Lay'er, the stratum corneum of the

skin.
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Horopter, hor-op'-ter. The sum of all the points seen single by the

two retinas while the fixation-point remains stationary.

Horripilation, hor-ip-il-a'-shun. A bristling of the hair.

Horrors, hor'-orz. Delirium tremens, q. v.

Horse-chest'nut. See jEscuIus.

Horse'pox. A pustular disease of horses.

Horse'radish. The plant Cochleria armoracia ; the root is antiscor-

butic and stimulant.

Horseshoe Fis'tula, hors'-shu. A fistula partly surrounding the

anus. H. Kid'ney, a congenital union of the kidneys.

Hospital, hos'-pit-l. An institution for the care of the sick. H.
Fe'ver, fever in hospitals due to unsanitary conditions. H.
Gan'grene. See Gangrene.

Hospitalism. Morbid influence of the atmosphere of a hospital.

Host, host. An organic body upon which parasites live.

Hot Drops. A term for the tincture of capsicum and myrrh. H.
Eye, congestion of the eye attending gout.

Hot'tentot A'pron. Hypertrophy of the labia minora. H.
Deformity. See Sleatopygia.

Hottentotism, hot'-en-tot-izm. Pronounced stammering.

Hour'-glass Contraction. An irregular contraction of the uterus.

Housemaid's Knee. An inflammation of the patellar bursa.

House'-surgeon. The resident surgeon of a hospital.

Humanized Vi'rus, hii'-man-izd. Human vaccine virus.

Humectant, hu-mek'-tant. 1. Moistening. 2. A diluent.

Humectation, hu-mek-ta'-shun. The act of moistening.

Humeral, hu'-mer-al. Pertaining to the humerus.

Humeroradial. Pertaining to the humerus and radius.

Humerus, hu'-mer-us. The large bone of the upper arm.

Humid, hu'-mid. Moist. H. Gan'grene. See Gangrene.

Humidity, hu-mid'-it-e. Moisture.

Humor, hu'-mor. Any fluid of the body.

Humoral, hu'-mor-al. Pertaining to the natural fluids of the body.

H. Pathorogy, pathology which ascribes all disease to alterations

in the body-juices.

Hu'moralism. The doctrine that ascribes all disease to the abnor-

mal condition of the fluids or humors of the body.

Hump'back. See Kyphosis.

Humulus lu'pulus, hu'-mu-lus. The hop plant; the dried strob-

ules (hops) are tonic and hypnotic.

Humus, hu'-mus. A dark material from decaying vegetable matter.

Hunchback. See Kyphosis.

Hungarian Disease. Typhus fever.

Hunger, hun'-ger. A longing for food. H.-cure, treatment by

restricted diet.

Hunya'di Ja'nos Wa'ter. A laxative mineral water.

Hy'alin. The generic term for the soluble substances obtained from

hyalogens by the action of alkalies or superheated water.

Hyaline, hi'-al-dn. Glassy ; crystalline.
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Hyalinuria, hi-al-in-u'-re-ah. The presence in the urine of hyalin.

Hyalitis, hi-al-if
-tis. Inflammation of the hyaloid membrane.

Hyalogen, hi-alf-o-jen. Generic term for insoluble substances re-

sembling mucin, found in the walls of hydatid cysts, the vitreous

humor, tubercles, etc. ; the mother-substance of hyalin.

Hyaloid, hif-al-oid. Transparent; resembling glass. H. Ar'tery,

a branch of the central retinal artery in the fetus. H. Canal', the

canal in the vitreous humor transmitting the hyaloid artery. H.
Fos'sa, the depression for the crystalline lens. H. Mem'brane,
the transparent membrane inclosing the vitreous humor.

Hyaloiditis, hi-al-oid-i'-tis. See Hyalitis.

Hyalonyxis, hi-al-o-niks r-is. Puncture of the vitreous body of the

eye.

Hyaloplasm, hi'-al-o-plazm. A clear, transparent protoplasm.

Hybrid, hi'-brid. Having parents of different species.

Hydantoin, hi-dan'-to-in. C3H4]Sr2 2 . A crystalline base.

Hydatid, hi-dat'-id. A cyst of the tenia in its larval state. H.
Cyst. See Hydatid. H. Fremi'tus, a tremulous impluse on per-

cussing a hydatid cyst. H. Mole. See Mole, Hydatid.

Hydatidiform, hir-dat-id'-if-orm. Resembling a hydatid.

Hydatogenesis, hi-dat-o-jen'-es-is. The formation of water within

the tissues or cavities of the body.

Hydatoid, hi'-dat-oid. 1. Hydatidiform. 2. Watery.

Hydaton'cus. Any cyst or watery tumor.

Hydracetin, hi-dras'-et-in. Same as Acetylphenylhydrazin.

Hydracid, hi-dras'-id. Any hydrogen acid that contains no oxygen.

Hydradenitis, hi-drad-en-i'-tis. Inflammation of lymphatic gland.

Hydradeno'ma. An adenoma with watery contents.

Hydraeroperitoneum, hi-drah-er-o-per-it-o-ne''-um. A collection

of gas and fluid in the peritoneal cavity.

Hydragog, hi'-dra-gog. Purgative ; causing watery discharges.

Hydram'nion, Hydram'nios. Dropsy of the amnion.

Hydrangiology, hi-dran-je-oV-o-je. The science of the lymphatics.

Hydrargism, hi-drar'-jism. The constitutional effects of mercury.

Hydrargyralia, hi-drar-jir-a*'-le-ah. Mercurial drugs.

Hydrargyrate, hi-drar'-jir-dt. A mercurial preparation.

Hydrargyria, hi-drar-jir'-e-ah. See Mercurialism.

Hydrargyriasis, Hydrargyrism, hi-drar-jir-i'-as-is, hi-drarf-jir-

izm. Mercurial poisoning.

Hydrargyrol, hi-drar''-jir-ol C H4.OH.SO3H9 . Para-phenyl-thio-

nate of mercury ; it is used as an antiseptic.

Hydrargyrum. Mercury; quicksilver; it is an alterative.

Hydrarthrosis, Hydrarthrus, hi-drar-thro'-sis, hi-drarf-thrus.

White swelling; a serous effusion in a joint.

Hydrastin, hi-dras'-tin. An antiperiodic alkaloid, C2iH2iNOc ,
and

also an antiseptic resinous extract from the root of Hydrastis

canadensis.

Hydrastinin, hi-dras''-tin-in. An artificial alkaloid, CuHnN02 +
H20, from hydrastin ; it is used as a hemostatic.
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Hydrastis canadensis. Goldeu seal ; the root is tonic and anti-

periodic.

Hydrate, hi'-drdt. A compound of the water type formed by sub-

stituting a metal for an atom of hydrogen.

Kydrated, M-dra-ted. Combined with water.

Hydration, hi-dra'-shun. The process of impregnating a substance

with water.

Hydraulics, hi-draw f
~liks. The science of fluids in motion.

Hydrazin, hi-dra'-zin. H4N0. Diamin, a gaseous compound.

Hydremia, hi-dre'-me-ah. A watery condition of the blood.

Hydrencephalitis, hi-dren-sef-al-i'-lis. Acute hydrocephalus.

Hydrencephalocele, hi-dren-sef'-al-o-sel. See Meningocele.

Hydrencephalus, hi-dren-sef'-al-us. See Hydrocephalus.

Hydren'terocele. An intestinal hernia with fluid in the sac.

Hydriasis, hi-dri'-as-is. See Hydrotherapeutics.

Hydriatric, hi-dre-at'-rik. See Hydropathic.

Hydrid, M-drid. A compound of hydrogen and an element.

Hydro'a. Certain vesicular eruptions with erythematous lesions.

Hydroadenitis, hi-dro-ad-en-f-tis. Inflammation of sweat-glands.

Hydroadipsia, hi-dro-ad-ip'-se-ah. A lack of thirst.

Hydrobilirubin, hi-dro-bil-e-ru'-bin. A pigment, CsoH^^Oj, from

bilirubin.

Hydrobromate, hi-dro-bro'-mdt. A salt of hydrobromic acid.

Hydrocarbon. A compound formed of hydrogen and carbon.

Hydrocele, hi'-dro-sel. A collection of serum in the tunica vagi-

nalis or in connection with the testicle or cord. H. mulie'bris,

hydrocele of Nuck's canal.

Hydrocelia, hi-dro-se'-le-ah. Dropsy of the belly.

Hydroceno'sis. The evacuation of water by eathartics or tapping.

Hydrocephalic, M-dro-seJ-aV-ik. Pertaining to hydrocephalus.

Hydrocephalocele, hi-dro-sef'-al-o-sel. Congenital hydrocephalus

with protrusion of the encephalon.

Hydrocephaloid, hi-dro-sef'-al-oid. Resembling hydrocephalus.

H. Disease'. See Disease.

Hydrocephalus, hv-dro-sej'-al-us. A collection of water in the

head. Dropsy of the brain.

Hydrochi/none. See Hydroquinone.

Hydrochlo'rate. Any salt of hydrochloric acid.

Hydrochloric, hi-dro-klo f-rik. Consisting of hydrogen and chlorin.

Hydrochlorid, hi-dro-klo'-rid. A salt of hydrochloric acid.

Hydrocholecystis, hfi-dro-kol-e-sis'-tis. Dropsy of the gall-bladder.

Hydrocirsocele, hi-dro-sir'-so-sel. Hydrocele with varicocele.

Hydrocol'lidin. C8H13N. A toxic ptomain from putrid flesh.

Hydrocolpocele, hi-dro-koV-po-sel. A serous tumor of the vagina.

Hydroconion, hi^dro-ko'-ne-on. An atomizer.

Hydrocotoin, hi-dro-ko'-to-in. C15H1404. An alkaloid from coto

bark.

Hydrocrania, hi-dro-kra'-ne-ah. The same as Hydrocephalus, q. v.

Hydrocyst, hi'-dro-sist. A cyst with aqueous contents.
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Hydrocystoma, hi-dro-sis-to'-mah. A disease in which smajl, hard i

cysts form on the face.

Hydroderma, hi-dro-der''-mah. Dropsy of the skin.

Hydroelectriza'tion. Electrization through water.

Hydrogen, hi'-dro-jen. A light gaseous element, a constituent of

water. H. Acid. See Hydracid. H. Disul'phid, H2S, a foul-

smelling gas. H. Monox'id, water. H. Per'oxid, H2O0, a

colorless, oily fluid used as a disinfectant.

Hydrohemia, hi-dro-hemf-e-ah. The same as Hydremia. i

Hydrohymeni/tis. Inflammation of a serous membrane.

Hydrohystera, hi-dro-his'-te-rah. Hydrometra, q. v.

Hydro'lein. Cod-liver oil emulsified with pancreatin and borax.

Hydrology, hi-drol'-o-je. A treatise on water.

Hydrolysis, hi-droV-is-is. The decomposition of water.

Hydrolytic, hi-dro-litf
-ik. Producing hydrolysis.

Hydroma, hi-dro'-mah. A cyst filled with serous fluid.

Hydromel, hi'-dro-mel. Honey and water.

Hydromeningi'tis. Meningitis with a watery effusion.

Hydromeningocele, hi-dro-men-inf-go-sel. A watery tumor of the

meninges protruding through the skull.

Hydrom'eter. Instrument to measure the specific gravity of liquids.

Hydrometra, hi-dro-me'-trah. A collection of fluid in the womb.
Hydromphalus, hi^drom''-fal-us. A watery tumor at the navel.

Hydromyelia, Hydromy'elocele, hi-dro-mi-e'-le-ah. A condition

in children in which cystic cavities form in the spinal cord.

Hydromy'elus. Congenital cavity of spinal cord containing water.

Hydronaphthol, hirdro-naf-thol. A naphthol-derivative used as an

intestinal disinfectant.

Hydroncus, hi-drong f-kus. A watery tumor or swelling.

Hydronephrosis. Renal dropsy from obstruction.

Hydrooligocythemia, hi-dro-ol-ig-o-si-lhe''-me-ah. A form of ane-

mia in which there is an excess of serum in the blood.

Hydroparasalpinx, hi-dro-par-ah-saV'-pingks. An accumulation of

water in the accessory tubes of an oviduct.

Hydropathic, hi-dro-path'-ik. Pertaining to hydropathy.

Hydrop'athy. The treatment of disease by the use of water.

Hydropericar'dium. Dropsy of the pericardium.

Hydroperitoneum, hi-dro-per-it-o-ne'-um. Ascites, q. v.

Hydrophilous, hi-drof f
-il-us. Absorbing water.

Hydrophobia, hi-dro-fo'-be-ah. Fear of water; a symptom of
s

Rabies, q. v.

Hydrophobopho'bia. A morbid fear of hydrophobia.

Hydrophone, hi'-dro-fon. A water-bag to assist auscultation.

HydrophthaFmia. A morbid increase of the fluids of the eye.

Hydrophthal'mus. Same as Hydrophthalmia.
Hydrophyr, hi'-dro-fir. A variety of peptone insoluble in alcohol.

Hydrophysome'tra. A collection of water and gas in the womb. .

Hydropic, hi-drop''-ik. Pertaining to dropsy.

Hydroplasm, hi'-dro-plazm. A fluid constituent. of protoplasm.
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Hydropneumatosis, hi-dro-nu-mat-o'-sis. A morbid collection of

fluid and gas in the tissues.

Hydropneumonia, hi-dro-nu-mo r-ne-ah. Edema of the lungs.

Hydropneumopericardium, hi-dro-nu-mo-per-ik-ar'-de-um. A col-

lection of air and water in the pericardium.

Hydropneumothorax, hi-dro-nu-mo-tho'-raks. A collection of gas

and liquid in the pleural sac.

Hydrops, M-drops. Dropsy. H. cap'itis, hydrocephalus, q. v.

Hydropyretus, hi-dro-pi-re'-tus. Sweating fever, q. v.

Hydroquinon, hi-dro-kwi'-non. C6H6 2 . An antipyretic product

from quinon.

Hydrorheostat, hi-dro-re'-o-stat. A rheostat in which the resist-

ance is furnished by water.

Hydrorrachis, hi-dror'-ak-is. A serous effusion in the spinal canal.

Hydrorrachitis, hi-dror-ak-i'-tis. Inflammatory hydrorrachis.

Hydrorrhea, hi-dror-e'-ah. A copious watery discharge.

Hydrosadeni'tis. An inflammation of the sweat-glands.

Hydrosalpinx, hi-dro-sal'-pingks. Water in the Fallopian tube.

Hydrosar'cocele. A combined hydrocele and sarcocele.

Hydroscheocele, hi-dros'-ke-o-sel. Dropsical hernia of the scrotum.

Hydrosis, hi-dro f
-sis. The same as Hidrosis, q. v.

Hydrosphygmograph, hi-dro-sfig
f-mo-graf. A sphygmograph with

a column of water as an indicator.

Hydrostat'ic, hi-dro-statr
-ik. Relating to hydrostatics. H. Test,

a test for live birth in which the fetal lungs are floated upon water.

Hydrostatics. The science of liquids in a state of rest.

Hydrostomia, hi-dro-sto'-me-ah. An excessive secretion of fluids

in the mouth ; salivation
;
ptyalism.

Hydro syringomyelia, hi-dro-sir-ing-go-mi-e'-le-ah. A disease of

the cord characterized by disintegration with cavity-formation.

Hydrotherapeutics, Hydrotherapy, hi-dro-ther-ap-u'-tiks, hi-dro-

ther'-ap-e. The use of water as a therapeutic agent.

Hydrothermostat, hi-dro-ther f-mo-stat. An apparatus for provid-

ing a continuous degree of heat for therapeutic purposes.

Hydrothionammonemia, hi-dro-thi-on-am-o-ne'-me-ah. The pres-

ence in the blood of hydrosulphid of ammonium.
Hydrothione'mia. The presence in the blood of hydrogen sulphid.

Hydrothionuria, hi-dro-thi-on-u'-re-ah. Hydrogen sulphid in urine.

Hydrothorax, hi-dro-tho'-raks. Dropsy of the chest.

Hydrotis, hi-dro'-tis. Dropsy of the ea 1*.

Hydrotomy, hi-drot'-o-me. The dissection of tissues by the forcible

injection of water into the vessels.

Hydrotym'panurn. Dropsy of the tympanic cavity.

Hydrovarium, hi-dro-va'-re-iim. Ovarian dropsy.

Hydrqxid, hi-droks'-id. The same as Hydrate, q. v.

Hydroxyl, hi-droks'-il. The radicle HO.
Hydroxylamin, hi-droks-il-am' -in. NH2OH. A base the hydro-

chlorid of which is used in dermatology.

Hydrozone, hi'-dro-zon. A watery solution of hydrogen peroxid.
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Hydruria, hi-dru'-re-ah. An excessive flow of watery urine.

Hygiene, hi'-je-e?i. The science of health.

Hygienic, hi-je-en'-ik. Pertaining to hygiene.

Hygrin, hi'-grin. Ci2H13N. A mydriatic alkaloid from coca.

Hygrology, hi-groV-o-]e. The science of the fluids of the body.

Hygroma, hi-gro'-mah. A serous cyst.

Hygrometer, hi-grom'-et-er. • An instrument used to determine the

degree of moisture of the atmosphere.

Hygrom'etry. The estimation of the moisture of the air.

Hygroscopic. Having the property of absorbing moisture from air.

Hygrostomia, hi-gro-sto'-me-ah. Chronic salivation.

Hy'men. A fold of mucous membrane at the vaginal entrance.

Hymenal Tu'bercles, hi'-men-al. See Myrtiform Caruncles.

Hymenitis, hi-men-i'-tis. Inflammation of the hymen.

Hymenography, hi-men-og*'-ra-fe. A description of membranes.

Hymenology, M-men-oV-o-je. The science of the nature, structure,

and diseases of membranous tissue.

Hymenomala'cia. An abnormal softening of membranous tissues.

Hymenor'rhaphy. Suture of the vagina at the hymen.
Hymenotome, hi'-men-o-tom. A knife for dividing membranes.

Hyobasioglossus, hi-o-bas-e-o-glos'-us. See Basioglossus.

Hyoepiglottid'ean. Pertaining to the epiglottis and hyoid bone.

Hyoglossal. Pertaining to the tongue and hyoid bone.

Hyoglossus, hi-o-glosf-us. A muscle extending from the hyoid

bone to the tongue.

Hyoid, M-oid. Shaped like an upsilon, Y. H. Arch, the second

visceral arch. H. Bone, the bone at the root of the tongue.

Hyopharyn'geus. The middle pharyngeal constrictor.

Hyoscin, hi'-os-in. C17H03NO3. An alkaloid of Hyoscyamus niger.

Hyoscy'amin. C17H23N03 . An alkaloid from Hyoscyamus niger.

Hyoscy'amus ni'ger. Henbane, a solanaceous plant; the leaves

are narcotic and hypnotic.

Hypacousis, Hypacusis, hip-ak-oo'-sis. Hardness of hearing.

Hypalbumino'sis. A deficiency of albumin in the blood.

Hypalgesia, hip-al-jer-ze-ah. The same as Hypalgia, q. v.

Hypalgia, hip-aV-je-ah. Diminished sensibility to pain.

Hypaph'orin. An alkaloid from Erythrina lithosperma.

Hypaxial, Mp-dks'-e-al. Beneath the body-axis.

Hypemia, hip-e'-me-ah. Anemia, q. v.

Hyperacid, hi-per-as'-id. Excessively acid.

Hyperacidity, hi-per-as-id''-it-e. An excess of acidity.

Hyperacousis, Hyperacusis, Hyperakusis, hi-per-ak-oor
-sis.

Morbid acuteness of the sense of hearing.

Hyperalbumino'sis. An excess of albumin in the blood.

Hyperalgesia, hi-per-al-je''-ze-ah. Excessive sensibility to pain.

Hyperalgia, hi-per-al'-je-ah. Excessive pain.

Hyperaphia, hi-per-a'-fe-ah. Excessive sensitiveness to touch.

Hyperbrachycephal'ic. With a cephalic index over 85.

Hypercatharsis, hi-per-kath-ar'-sis. Excessive purging.
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Hypercementosis, hi-per-sem-en-lo'-sis. Excessive growth of tooth-

cementuin.

Hyperchlorhy'dria. An excess of gastric hydrochloric acid.

Hyperchroma, hi-per-kro'-mah. Overpigmentation of the skin,

Hyperchromato'sis. An excess of pigmentation.

Hypercinesia, hi-per-sin-e'-ze-ah. See Hyperkinesia.

Hypercrinia, hi-per-krin'-e-ali. Excessive secretion.

Hypercryalge'sia. A morbid sensitiveness to cold.

Hypercyesis, hi-per-si-e'-sis. Superfetation.

Hyperdicrotic, hi-per-di-krot'-ik. Excessively dicrotic.

Hyperdistention, hi-per-dis-ten'-shun. Excessive distention.

Hyperdiuresis, hi-per-di-u-re f
-sis. An excessive secretion of urine.

H. gravidarum. See, Morning Sickness.

Hyperdontog'eny. A third dentition late in life.

Hyperdynamia, hi-per-di-na'-me-ah. Excessive muscular action.

Hyperemesis, hi-per-em''-es-is. Excessive vomiting.

Hyperemia, hi-per-e'-iae-ah. A condition of plethora.

Hyperenceph'alus. A monster with absence of the brain-cap.

Hyperephidrosis, hi-per-ef-id-ro''-sis. See Hyperhidrosis.

Hyperesopho'ria. A turning of the eyes upward and inward.

Hyperesthesia, hi-per-es-the''-ze-ah. Excessive sensibility.

Hyperesthetic, hi-per-es-thet'-ik. Pertaining to hyperesthesia.

Hyperexopho'ria. A turning of the eyes upward and outward.

Hyperextension, hi-per-eks-ten'-shun. Excessive extension.

Hypergen'esis. An excessive production of tissue-elements.

Hypergeusesthesia, hi-per-gus-es-the'-ze-ah. See Hypergeusia.

Hypergeusia, hi-per-gu'-ze-ah. Morbid increase of sense of taste.

Hyperglobu'lia. An abnormal increase of the red blood-corpuscles.

Hyperglycemia. An excess of glucose in the blood.

Hyperhidrosis, hi-per-hid-ro'-sis. Excessive sweating.

Hyperidrosis, hi-per-id-ro f
-sis. See Hyperhidrosis.

Hyperinosemia, hi-per-in-o-se'-me-ah. See Hyperinosis.

Hyperinosis, hi-per-in-o r
-sis. An increase of fibrin in the blood.

Hyperinvolu'tion. An abnormal involution of the uterus.

Hyperkeratosis. 1. Hypertrophy of the dermic stratum corneum.

2. Hypertrophy of the cornea. 3. Keratoglobus.

Hyperkinesia. An exaggerated muscular contraction.

Hyperkinesis, hi-per-kin-e''-sis. Same as Hyperkinesia.

Hyperleukocyto'sis. An excessive formation of leukocytes.

Hypermas'tia. An excessive development of the mammas.
Hypermature, hi-per-ma-chur' . Postmature ; overripe.

Hypermegalia, hi-per-meg-a'-le-ah. Excessive enlargement.

Hy'permetrope. A person affected with hypermetropia.

Hypermetropia, hi-per-me-tro'-pe-ah. See Hyperopia.

Hypermnesis, hi-perm-ne' -sis. An abnormal power of memory.
Hypermyot'rophy. Excessive development of muscle.

Hypernephroma, hi-per-nef-ro''-mah. A tumor derived from supra-

renal tissue.

Hypernormal, hi-per-nor'-mal. Above the normal, as the pulse.
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Hyperonychia, hi-per-o-nik'-c-ah. An overgrowth of the nails.

Hyperope, hi'-per-op. One who is far-sighted.

Hyperopia, hi-per-o''-pe-ah. Far-sightedness. An abnormal refrac-

tion of the eye due to a too short anteroposterior diameter, the

focus of parallel rays of lights being behind the retina. H.,

Ab'solute, that which can not be corrected completely by accom-

modation. H., Ax'ial, that due to abnormal shortness of the an-

teroposterior diameter of the eye. H., Facultative, that which

may be corrected by accommodation. H., La'tent, that part of

the total that can not be overcome by the accommodation. H.,

Manifest, that which the accommodation can overcome. H.,

Relative, that in which distinct vision is possible only when
excessive convergence is made. H., To'tal, the entire hyperopia,

both latent and manifest.

Hyperorexia, hi-per-or-eks'-e-ah. See Bulimia.

Hyperosmia, hl-per-oz''-me-ah. A morbidly acute sense of smell.

Hyperosphresis, hi-pei'-os-fre'-sis. The same as Hyperosmia, q. v.

Hyperostosis, hi-per-os-tof-sis. A hypertrophy of bony tissue.

Hyperpepsia, hi-per-pep'-se-ah. Dyspepsia marked by excess of

chlorids in the gastric juice.

Hyperphagia, hi-per-fa'-je-ah. See Bulimia.

Hyperphoria. A tendency of the visual axis of one eye to be

above that of the other.

Hyperplasia, hi-per-pla 1'-ze-ah. A hypertrophy of tissues.

Hyperplastic, hi-per-plasr-tik. Pertaining to hyperplasia.

Hyperpnea, hi-per-pne'-ah. Panting; excessive respiration.

Hyperporosis, hi-per-por-o'-sis. An excessive formation of callus.

Hyperpraxia, hi-per-praks''-e-ah. Excessive restlessness of mania.

Hyperpselaphe'sia. An unusually acute sense of touch.

Hyperpyretic, hi-per-pi-ret'-ik. Pertaining to hyperpyrexia.

Hyperpyrexia, hi-per-pi-reks'-e-ah. Excessively high temperature.

Hyperresonance, hi-per-res'-on-ans. Tympany; overresonance.

Hypersecretion, hi-per-se-kre'-shun. Excessive secretion.

Hypersthenia, hi-per-sthe'-ne-ah. Excessive strength.

Hyperthermalge'sia. An unusual sensitiveness to heat.

Hyperthyrea, hi-per-thi'-re-ah. The condition arising from exces-

sive functional activity of the thyroid gland.

Hyperthyroida/tion. Excessive action of the thyroid gland.

Hypertonia, hi-per-to'-ne-ah. Overtension
;
great tonicity.

Hypertrichosis, Hypertrichosis. Extreme hairiness.

Hypertrophic, hi-per-tro'-fik. Affected with hypertrophy.

Hyper'trophy. Abnormal increase in the size of a part or an organ.

H., Compensatory, that due to the increased activity of an

organ to make up some deficiency in a paired organ or in itself.

H., Concentric, of the heart, increased thickness of the walls,

without enlargement, but with diminished capacity. H., False,

increase in some one constituent tissue of an organ. H., Nu-
meric, increase in the number of cells. H., Physiologic.

Same as H.
}
Compensatory. H., Sim'ple, (1) that due to increased
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size of individual cells
; (2) of the heart, increased thickness of the

walls, without change in the size of the cavities. H., True, an

increase of all component tissues of an organ.

Hypertro'pia. The deviation of one visual line above another.

Hypesthe'sia. Impairment of sensation.

Hyphemia, hi-fe'-me-ah. Hemorrhage into the globe of the eye.

Hyphidro'sis. A deficiency in the water of the tissues.

Hypinosis, hip-in-o'-sis. A deficiency of fibrin in the blood.

Hypnic, hip'-nik. Hypnotic, q. v.

Hypnogenetic, hip-no-jen-et'-ik. Producing sleep. H. Spots, sur-

face-areas of the body, stimulation of which produces sleep.

Hypnolepsy, hip'-no-lep-se. Morbid sleepiness.

Hypnology, hip-noV-o-je. A treatise upon sleep.

Hyp'none. C6H5(CO)(CH3 ). Acetophenone ; an unsafe hypnotic.

Hypnopathy, hip-nop'-ath-e. Morbid sleep.

Hypnosis, hip-no'-sis. The condition of abnormal sleep.

Hypnotic, hip-not'-ik. An agent causing sleep.

Hyp'notism. The state of artificial somnambulism.

Hypnotize, hip'-no-tiz. To bring into a hypnotic condition.

Hypoacidity, M-po-as-id'-it-e. Insufficient acidity.

Hypoazoturia, hi-po-az-ot-u'-re-ah. Decrease of urea in the urine.

Hypoblast, hi'-po-blast. The internal layer of the blastoderm.

Hypoblastic, hi-po-blas'-lik. Pertaining to the hypoblast.

Hypocatharsis, hi-po-kath-ar''sis. Slight purging.

Hypochlorhy'dria. A deficiency of the gastric hydrochloric acid.

Hypochondriac, hip-o-kon'-dre-ak. 1. One affected with hypo-

chondriasis. 2. Below the ribs.

Hypochondriacal. Affected with hypochondriasis.

Hypochondriasis, hi-po-kon-dri'-as-is. Extreme depression, with

morbid anxiety regarding the health.

Hypcchondrium, hi-po-kon'-dre-um. The region of the abdomen
at each side of the epigastrium.

Hypochromia, hi-po-kro'-me-ah. An abnormal pallor of the skin.

Hypochrosis, hi-po-kro f
-sis. The same as Hypochromia, q. v.

Hypocytosis, hi-po-si-to f
-sis. A condition in which there is less

than the normal number of red blood-corpuscles.

Hypodermatic, hi-po-der-mat'-ik. See Hypodermic.

Hypodermatomy, hi-po-der-maf-o-me. Subcutaneous incision.

Hypoder'mic. Subcutaneous; applied to injections of medicines.

Hypodermoclysis, hi-po-der-mokr
-lis-is. The hypodermic injection

of fluids to supply a lack of blood.

Hypodynia, hi-po-din'-e-ah. Slight pain.

Hypogastric, hi-po-gasf-trik. Pertaining to the hypogastrium. H.
Ar'tery. See Artery. H. Plex'us, a sympathetic nerve-plexus

in the pelvis. H. Re'gion, the hypogastrium.

Hypogas rtrium. The lower anterior abdominal region.

Hypogastrocele, hi-po-gas'-tro-sel. Hernia of the hypogastrium.

Hypogeusia, hi-po-gu'-se-ah. Subnormal acuteness of the sense of

taste.
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Hypoglobu'lia. A diminution in the number of red corpuscles.

Hypoglossal, hi-po-glos'-al. Under the tongue. H. Nerve. See

Nerves, Table of. H. Nu'cleus. See Nucleus.

Hypoglottis, hi-po-glot'-is. The under part of the tongue.

Hypogna'thus. Monster with parasite attached to inferior maxilla.

Hypohemia, hi-po-ht'-me-ah. An extravasation of blood in the eye.

Hypohidrosis, hi-po-hid-ro'-sis. See Hyphidrosis.

Hypoleukocyto'sis. A diminution of leukocytes in the blood.

Hypolipe'mia. Deficiency of fat in the blood.

Hypoma'nia. A moderate degree of maniacal exaltation.

Hypomelancho'lia. A moderate degree of melancholia.

Hypometropia, hi-po-me-tro'-pe-ah. Myopia, q. v.

Hyponeuria, hi-po-nu'-re-ah. Diminished nerve-power.

Hypon'omous. Spreading beneath the surface ; burrowing.

Hypopep'sia. Dyspepsia from functional gastric inactivity.

Hypophos'phite. A salt of hypophosphorous acid.

Hypophysis cere'bri, hi-poff'-es-is. The pituitary body, q. v.

Hypoplasia, hi-po-pla'-ze-ah. Defective formation.

Hypopselaphe'sia. Subnormal tactile sensibility.

Hypopyon, hi-po'-pe-on. Effusion of pus in the anterior chamber

of the eye.

Hyposarca, hi-po-sar'-kah. Anasarca, q. v.

Hyposmia, hi-poz' -me-ah. A diminution in the sense of smell.

Hypospadia, Hypospadias, hi-po-spa'-de-ah, hi-po-spa'-de-as. A
congenital fissure in the under surface of the penis.

Hypostasis, hi-pos'-tas-is. 1. Feces. 2. Sediment. 3. Deposit.

Hypostatic, hl-po-stat'-ik. Pertaining to hypostasis.

Hyposthenia, hi-po-sthe'-ne-ah. A want of strength ; debility.

Hyposthen'ic. 1. Of subnormal power. 2. Debilitating.

Hypo styptic, hi-po-stip f
-tik. A mild astringent.

Hypoth'enar. An eminence on the outer side of the palm.

Hypothermal, hi-po-ther'-mal. Tepid; lukewarm.

Hypothermy, hi'-po-ther-me. A state of lowered temperature;

Hypotonia, Hypotonus, Hypotony, hi-po-to'-ne-ah, Id-pot'-o-nus,

hi-pot'-o-ne. Lessened intraocular tension.

Hypotoxicity, hi-po-toks-is'-if-e. A lessened toxicity.

Hypotrophy, hi-pot'-ro-fe. Defective nutrition.

Hypoxanthin, hi-po-zan'-thin. See Sarcin.

Hypsicephalus, Hypsocephalus, hip-se-sef'-al-us, hip-so-sef'-al-us.

A head with a cranial index above 75.

Hypurgia, hi-per'-je-ah. The office, duties, or administration of a

physician.

Hypur'gic. Helping, administering, aiding.

Hyrgol, hir'-jol. Colloidal mercury.

Hystera, his'-ter-ah. The uterus or womb.

Hysteralgia, his-ter-al'-je-ah. Pain in the womb.
Hysteratresia, his-ter-at-re''-ze-ah. Imperforation of the os uteri.

Hysterectomy, his-ter-ek'-to-me. Excision of the womb.
Hysteria, his-te'-re-ah. A functional neurosis with abnormal sensa-
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tions, emotions, or paroxysms. H. ma'jor, hysteroepilepsy. H.
mi'nor, a mild form of the disease.

Hysterial, his-te'-re-al. Of the nature of hysteria.

Hysteric, his-ter'-ik. Pertaining to hysteria. H. Atax'ia, a hys-

teric state marked by loss of sensation in the skin and in the

leg muscles. H. Chore'a, a form of hysteria with choreiform

movements.

Hystericoneurargic. Like neuralgia but of hysteric origin.

Hysterics, his-ter'-iks. A paroxysm of hysteria.

Hysteritis, his-ter-i'-tis. See Metritis.

Hysterocat'alepsy. Hysteria associated with catalepsy.

Hysterocele, his'-ter-o-sel. Uterine hernia.

Hysterocleisis, his-ter-o-klif
-sis. Closure of the os uteri by suture.

Hysterocyesis, his-ter-o-si-ef
-sis. Uterine pregnancy.

Hysterodynia, his ter-o-diw'-e-ah. Pain in the womb.
Hj'steroep'ilepsy. Hysteria with epileptiform convulsions.

Hysterogastror'rhaphy. The same as Hysteropexia, q. v.

Hysterogenic, his-ter-o-jenf
-ik. Causing hysteria.

Hysteroid, his'-ter-oid. Resembling hysteria.

Hysterolith, his''-ter-o-lith. A calculus of the womb.
Hysterology, his-ter-olr

-o-je. The anatomy, physiology, and path-

ology of the uterus.

Hysteromalacia, his-ter-o-mal-af-se-ah. Softening of the womb.
Hysteromania, his-ter-o-ma''-ne-ah. See Nymphomania.
Hysterom'eter. An instrument for measuring the womb.
Hysterometry, his-ter-om'-et-re. The measurement of the womb.
Hysteromyoma, his-ter-o-mi-o'-mah. A myoma of the womb.
Hysteromyomectomy, his-ter-o-mi-o-mek'-to-me. Removal of a

fibroid uterus from the body.

Hysteroneuro'sis, A reflex action from uterine irritation.

Hysteroparal'ysis. Paralysis of the uterine walls.

Hysteropathia, his-ter-o-path'-e-ah. See Hysteropathy.

Hysteropathy, his-ter-op'-ath-e. Any disease of the womb.
Hysteropexia, his-ter-o-peks''-e-ah. Abdominal fixation of the

uterus ; suspension of the uterus.

Hysterophore, his f
-ter-o-for. A uterine pessary.

Hysteropsychosis, his-ter-o-si-ko'-sis. Mental disorder with

uterine disease.

Hysteroptosis, his-ter-o-to'-sis. Falling of the womb.
Hysterorrhaphy, his-ter-or'-a-fe. Suture of the womb.
Hysterorrhexis, his-ter-or-eks'-is. Rupture of the womb.
Hys'teroscope. An instrument for examining the womb.
Hysteroscopy, his-ter-os'-ko-pe. Inspection of the uterus with the

aid of mirrors.

Hys'terotome. An instrument for vaginal hysterotomy.

Hysterotomy, i. Incision of the womb. 2. Cesarean section.

Hysterotrachelor'rhaphy. Suture of a lacerated cervix uteri.

Hysterotrachelotomy, his-ter-o-tra-kel-ot'-o-me. Incision of the

neck of the womb.
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Hysterotraumatism, his-t'er-o-traw f-inat-izm. Hysteric symptoms
due to traumatism.

Hysterotrismus, his-ter-o-iriz'-mus. Spasm of the womb.
Hystriciasis, Hystricism, his-tris-i'-as-is, his'-tris-izm. 1. A dis-

ease of the hairs in which they stand erect. 2. Ichthyosis hystrix.

.

i.

Iamatology, i-am-at-ol'-o-je. The science of remedies.

Iateria, i-at-e'-re-ah. Therapeutics, q. v.

Iatraliptic, i-al-ral-ip'-tik. Curing by ointments and friction.

Iatralip'tics. Treatment by friction and ointment.

Iatric, i-at'-rik. Relating to medicine.

Iatrochemistry, i-at-ro-kem'-is-tre. Therapeutic chemistry.

Iatrol, i'-at-rol. Oxyiodolmethylanilid, an antiseptic agent.

Iatrology, i-at-rolr
-o-je. The science of medicine.

Iatrophys'ics. The relation of physics to therapeutics.

Iatrotechnics, i-at-ro-tek'-niks. The art of healing.

Ice-bag, is'-bag. A bag to contain ice for application to the body.

Ice-cap, I.-com rpress. An ice-bag for application to the head.

Iceland Moss, Is'-land. See Cetraria.

Ichor, i'-kor. An acrid, thin discharge from ulcers.

Ichoremia, i-kor-e'-me-ah. The same as Ichorremia, q. v.

Ichorous, i'-kor-us. Pertaining to or like ichor. I. Pus, a thin,

acrid pus.

Ichorremia, Ichorrhemia, i-kor-e'-me-ah. Pyemia, q. v.

Ichthalbin, ik-thal'-bin. An ichthyol albuminate; it is used as an

analgesic.

Ichthyocolla, ik-the-o-kol'-ah. Isinglass, a gelatin made from the

air-bladders of the sturgeon.

Ichthyoid, ik'-the-oid. Resembling a fish.

Ichthyol, ik'-the-ol. A syrupy liquid prepared from asphaltum, and

used in skin-diseases and in gynecology and surgery.

Ichthyosis, ik-the-o'-sis. Fish-skin disease, a chronic cutaneous

hypertrophy and induration, with scale-formation. I. follicula'-

ris,a form in which the sebum and epithelium are heaped around

the orifices of the hair-follicles. I. hys'trix, warty ichthyosis.

I. seba'cea, seborrhea. I. sim'plex, xeroderma, q. v.

Ichthyotic, ik-the-ot'-ik. Affected with ichthyosis.

Ichthyotoxicum, ik-the-o-toks'-ik-um. A poisonous ptomain found

in fish.

Ichthysmus, ik-thiz''-mus . Poisoning from eating stale fish.

Ichtol, ik'-tol. A proprietary mixture of lanolin, iodoform, gly-

cerin, carbolic acid, and oils of lavender and eucalyptus; it is used

in skin-diseases.
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cing-liver, i'-sing-liv-er. Chronic perihepatitis,

cterhepatitis, ik-ter-hep-at-V-tis. Hepatitis with jaundice,

cteric, ik'-ter-ik. Pertaining to jaundice,

cteritious, ik-ter-dsh'-us. Resembling jaundice,

cterode, ik'-ter-od. Haying jaundice,

cteroid, ik'-ter-oid. Resembling jaundice.

cterus, ik'-ter-us. Jaundice, q. v. I. febri'lis. Same as Weil's

Disease. I. gra'vis, acute yellow atrophy of the liver. I. neona-
torum, the jaundice of the newborn infant,

ctus, ik'-tus. A stroke. I. so'lis, sunstroke.

id or -ide. A chemic suffix to denote a combination of two ele-

mentary substances.

'dant. A chromosome believed to be an element in heredity,

dea, i-de'-ah. A mental image or picture.

deal, i-de'-al. Pertaining to an idea. I. Paraple'gia, reflex emo-

tional paraplegia.

deation, i-de-a'-shun. The process of forming ideas,

deational Insan'ity, i-de-a'-sJiun-al. A form of insanity charac-

terized by perversion of ideation.

den'tical Points. Corresponding retinal points of the two eyes,

deomo'tion. A motion the result of a dominant idea,

deomo'tor. Pertaining to ideation and movement,

deophrenia, id-e-o-fre*'-ne-ah. Insanity with marked perversion

of ideas.

deophrenic, id-e-o-fren'-ik. Relating to or marked by ideophrenia.

idiocy, id'-e-o-se. A condition of extreme mental deficiency,

[dioglossia, id-e-o-glos'-e-ah. Disorder of speech marked by sub-

stituting one consonant for another,

idiomuscular, id-e-o-mus f-ku-lar. Peculiar to muscle tissue. I.

Contraction, muscular contraction from direct stimulation,

dioneurosis, id-e-o-nn-ro'-sis. A disease of neurotic origin,

idiopathic, id-e-o-path'-ik. Spontaneous; primary. I. Ane'mia,
pernicious anemia. I. Disease', a self-existing disease.

Idiopathy, id-e-op''-ath-e. A peculiar morbid state,

[dioplasm, id'-c-o-plazm. A hereditary reproductive substance con-

tained in the chromosomes of the nucleus.

Idiosome, id'-e-o-som. An ultimate element of living matter,

tdiospasm, id'-e-o-spazm. A spasm confined to one part.

Idiosyncrasy, id-e-o-sin'-kra-se. Individual peculiarity,

[diot, id'-e-ot. A person with defective mental development.
'

[diotism, id'-e-ot-izm. The state of idiocy,

[dorgan, id'-or-gan. A potential organ or organism,

[drosis, id-ro'-sis. See Hyperhidrosis.

[gasurin, ig-as-u'-rin. A mixture of strychnin and brucin from

mix vomica, once considered an alkaloid.

Ignatia, ig-na''-she-ah. The seeds of Strychnos ignatii.

Igniextirpa'tion. Hysterectomy by cauterization.

Ignipunc'ture. Cauterization by puncture with heated needles.

Ignis, ig'-nis. A fire. I. sa'cer, herpes zoster.

21
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Ignition, ig-nish'-un. The act of taking fire.

Ileac Pas'sion, U'-e-ak. A disease with pain in the abdomen, feca<

vomiting, and spasm of the abdominal muscles ;
ileus.

Ileaderphus. A double monster joined from the pelvis down.

Ileectomy, il-e-ek'-to-me. Excision of the ileum.

Ileitis, il-c-i'-tis. Inflammation of the ileum.

Ileocecal, il-e-o-se'-kal. Pertaining to the ileum and cecum. I

Valve, the valve between the ileum and cecum.

Ileocolic, il-e-o-kol'-ik. Pertaining to the ileum and colon. I. Valve,

the ileocecal valve, q. v.

Ileocolitis, il-e-o-ko-U'-tis. Inflammation of the ileum and colon.

Ileocolostomy, il-e-o-ko-los'-to-me. The formation of a fistula be

tween the ileum and colon.

Ileocolotomy, il-e-o-ko-lot'-o-me. A surgical operation upon th<

ileum and colon.

Ileoileos'tomy. The formation of a fistula between two iliac folds

Ileoproctostomy, Ileorectos'tomy, il-e-o-prok-tos'-to-me. The

formation of a fistula between the ileum and rectum.

Ileostomy, il-e-os'-to-me. The surgical establishment of a passage

through the abdominal wall into the ileum.

Ileum, il'-e-um. The lower half of the small intestine;

Ileus, il'-e-us. 1. Intussusception of the bowels. 2. Enteralgia.

Iliac, il'-e-ak. Pertaining to the ilium or flanks. I. Crest. Se.

Crest. I. Fa'scia, the fascia covering the iliac and psoas muscles

I. Mus'cle. See Muscle. I. Pas'sion. See Ileac Passion.

Iliacus, il-i'-ak-us. A large muscle of the pelvic region.

Iliadelphus, il-e-ad-el'-fus. See lleadelphus.

Ilicin, il'-is-in. A bitter principle from Ilex aquifolium, holly ;
it ii

an antiperiodic.

Ilio-. A prefix denoting relation to the ilium.

Iliocolotomy, il-e-o-ko-lot'-o-me. Colotomy in the iliac region.

Iliocostal Mus'cle, il-e-o-kos'-tal. The sacrolumbalis muscle.

Iliofemoral, il-e-o-fem'-or-al. Pertaining to the ilium and femurji.

Iliohypogastric Nerve, il-e-o-hi-po-gas'-trik. See Nerves, Table oj

Ilioinguinal. Pertaining to the ilium and the groin.

Iliopectineal, il-e-o-pek-tin-e'-al. Pertaining to the ilium an*

pectineus muscle. I. Line. See Line.

Iliopsoas, il-e-o-so'-as. The combined iliacus and psoas muscles.

Iliotibial Band, il-e-o-tib'-e-al. The portion of the fascia lat:
j

around the tensor fasciae femoris. I

Ilium, il'-e-um. The upper part of the innominate bone.
I

Illaqueation, il-ak-we-a'-shun. The altering of the position of ai

eyelash by means of a loop around its base. Ii

Illegitimate, il-e-jit'-im-dt. Not legitimate ;
bastard. I,

Illicium, il-is'-e-um. A genus of shrubs and trees; also, the frui

of I. anisatum, star anise.

Illumination, il-u-min-a'-shun. The act of directing light upon a

object. I., Ax'ial, illumination by light conveyed in the directio

of the axis of the microscope. I., Direct', light thrown upon a;
j,
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object from in front. I., Fo'cal, that in which the light is com-

centrated on an object by means of a lens or mirror. I., Oblique',

illumination from one side.

llusion, il-u'-zhun. A false perception of an external object.

llusional, il-u'-zhun-al. Pertaining to or characterized by illu-

sions.

mage, im'-dj. A picture of an object to the eye or mind. I.,

After-. See After-images. I., Direct', I., Erect', a picture

obtained from rays not yet focused. I., False. See under False.

I., Real, that formed at the place where the rays meet. I.,

Vir'tual, that produced by the imaginary focus of the rays,

^magina'tion. The picture-making power of the mind.

mbecile, im'-bes-il. Feeble in mind.

mbecility, im-be-siV-it-e. Mental weakness or defect.

mbed'. In histology, to fix an object in some hard substance.
; inhibition, im-bib-ish'-un. The absorption of fluids,

imbricated, im'-brik-a-ted. Overlapped, as scales in skin-diseases.

mid, Im'ide, im'-id. Any compound of the radicle NH.
iinidiod, im-id'-e-od. A nonpoisonous antiseptic used as iodoform.

mmature, im-a-chur'. Not ripe.

mmediate, im-e'-de-dt. Direct. I. Agglutina'tion. See I. Union.

j

I. Ausculta'tion, auscultation performed with the ear against
! the surface. I. Conta'gion, that from personal contact. I.

j
U'nion, union by first intention.

mmedicable, im-ed'-ik-ab-l. Incurable.

mmersion, im-er''-shun. The plunging of a body into a liquid.

mmiscible, im-is''-ib-l'. Not capable of mixture.

mmobility, im-o-bil'-it-e. The state of being fixed.

mmobiliza'tion. The act of rendering a part immobile.

immune, irn-un' . Safe from attack; protected by vaccination. I.

An'imal, an animal in a control experiment rendered immune by
inoculation with some antispecific agent.

immunity, im-u'-nit-e. Freedom from risk of infection. I.,

Ac'tive, that conveyed by recovery from infectious disease. I.,

Congenital, I., Nat'ural, that with which the individual is born.

i I., Pas'sive, that conferred by the introduction of antitoxins or

;
vaccines.

mmunization, im-mu-niz-a''-shun . The act of rendering immune.
mmunotoxin, im-mu-no-toks'-in. An antitoxin.

mpacted, im-pak'-ted. Wedged in.

mpaction, im-pakf-shun. 1. Concussion. 2. The state of being
1 wedged in.

mpalpable, im-paV-pa-bl. Not capable of being felt.

mpaludism, im-paV-u-dizm. Chronic malarial poisoning.

|
mpar, im'-par. Odd or unequal.

mperatorin, im-per-at-o'-rin. Same as Peucedanin.

imperforate, im-per'-for-at. Without opening ; not open or pervious.

mperforation, im-per-for-a''-shun. Occlusion.

mpermeable, im-per 1'-me-ab-l. Not capable of being traversed.
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Impervious, im-perf-ve-us. Not permitting a passage.

Impetiginous, im-pet-if-in-us. Pertaining to impetigo.

Impetigo, im-pet-i'-go. An acute pustular inflammation of the skin

I. contagio'sa, a contagious form of impetigo. I. herpetifor'

mis, a grave form affecting pregnant women and resembling

herpes. I. syphilitica, the specific form.

Implacental, im-jyla-sen'-tal. Having no placenta.

Implantation, im-plan-ta'-shun. The act of setting in; grafting

as the transfer of skin or teeth from the body of one person to thai

of another. I., Hypodermic, the introduction of a solid medi

cine under the skin. I., Parenchymatous, the introduction oi

remedial agents into a neoplasm. I., Terat'ic, the union of ar

imperfect fetal monster with a perfect fetus.

Imponderable, im-pon'-der-a-bl. Without weight.

Imposthume, im-pos''-turn. An abscess.

Impotence, im'-po-tens. A lack of sexual power.

Impotency, im'-po-ten-se. See Impotence.

Impregnation, im-preg-na''-shun. Fecundation ; fertilization.

Impres'sio. An impression. I. col/ica, an impression on the live

made by the hepatic flexure of the colon. I. rena'lis, an impres

sion on the liver made by the right kidney and suprarenal capsule

Impression, im-preshr-un. A hollow or depression.

Impulse of the Heart, im!-puls. The systolic beat of the heart fel

at the apex in the fifth intercostal space.

Impulsive, im-pul'-siv. Without premeditation.

Impurity, im-pu' -rit-e. 1. Want of purity. 2. Want of clearness

as of the sounds of the heart.

Inactose, inf-ak-tos. An optically inactive vegetable sugar.

Inadequacy, in-ad'-e-kiva-se. Insufficiency.

Inalimental, in-al-im-en'-tal. Not affording nourishment.

Inanimate, in-an' -im-at. Not animate ; dead.

Inani'tion. 1. Emptiness. 2. Exhaustion from starvation.

Inappetence, in-ap'-et-ens. Loss or want of appetite.

Inappetency, in-ap'-e-ten-se. See Inappetence.

Inarticulate, in-ar-tik'-u-ldt. 1. Not jointed or articulated. 2. Ar
plied to speech arranged into syllables.

In artic'ulo mor'tis. At the point of death.

Inassimilable, in-as-iwf-il-ab-l. Incapable of assimilation.

Inaxone, in-aks''-on. A long axone surrounded by a myelin sheatl

Incandescent, in-kan-des'
f

-ent. Luminous from heat.

Incarcerated, in-kar''-ser-a-ted. Imprisoned, as a hernia.

Incarceration, in-kar-ser-a'-shun. Imprisonment.

Incarnation, in-kar-na''-shun. 1. Becoming flesh. 2. Granulatioi

Inca's Bone, in'-kas. The interparietal bone.

Incest, in'-sest. Sexual intercourse between near relatives.

Incident Nerve, in'-sid-ent. An afferent nerve.

Incineration, in-sln-er-w'-shun. Cremation. Reduction to ashes.

Incipient, in-sip'-e-ent. Beginning.

Incised, in-slzd'. Cut, I. Wound, a cleanly cut wound,

- - -

Is
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ncision, in-sizh'-un. The act of cutting into. I., Confirmatory,

I., Diagnostic, I., Exploratory, section for diagnostic purposes.

[f
ncisive, in-si'-siv. 1. Cutting. 2. Pertaining to the incisors. I.

Bone, the anterior portion of the superior maxilla.

ncisor Teeth, in-si'-sor. The four anterior teeth in each jaw.

ncisura, in-sis-u f-rah. An incision or a notch. I. cerebel'li, the

sulcus dividing the cerebellar hemispheres.

ncisure, in-sis'-ur. A slit or notch.

nclinometer, in-klin-om'-et-er. An instrument for determining

the ocular diameter from the horizontal and vertical lines.

nclusion, in-klvf-zhun. The state of being inclosed or included.

i,ncoercible, in-ko-er'-sib-l. Uncontrollable. I. Vom'iting, per-

nicious vomiting.

ncoherent, in-ko-he'-rent. Not connected or coherent.

ncombustible, in-kom-bus'-tib-l. Incapable of burning.

ncompat'ible. Not capable of being united in solution.

ncom/petence. Inability to perform the natural functions.

ncompressible, in-kom-pres'-ib-l. Not compressible ; compact.

ncontinence, in-kon 1'-tin-ens. i. Involuntary evacuation. 2. Vene-

real indulgence.

ncoordination, in-co-or-din-a'-shun. An inability to produce co-

ordinate muscular movements.

[j

ncorpora'tion. The making into a homogeneous mass.

ncrassate, in-kras'-at. Thickened, swollen.

ncrement, in'-kre-ment. Increase or growth.

ncrustation, in-krus-taJ-shun. The formation of a crust.

ncubation, in-ku-bar-shun. The period between the implantation

of a contagium and the appearance of the disease.

ncubator, in'-ku-ba-tor. A device for rearing prematurely born

children.

ncubus, in'-ku-bus. See Nightmare.

ncudal, ing'-ku-dal. Pertaining to the incus.

ncudostape'dial. Pertaining to both incus and stapes.

ncurable, in-ku'-ra-bl. That which can not be cured.

ncurvate, in-ker'-vat. Curved inward.

ncus, ing'-kus. The middle one of the bones of the middle ear.

ndagation, in-da-ga -shun . Close investigation.

ndentation, in-den-ta'-shun, A notch, dent, or depression.

ndex, in'-deks. 1. The first finger. 2. The ratio of one part to

another taken as a standard. I., Alve'olar, the degree of promi-

nence of the jaws, measured by the basialveolar length multiplied

by 100 and divided by the basinasal length. I., Cephal'ic, the

I

breadth of a skull multiplied by 100 and divided by its length. I.,

Cer'ebral, the ratio of the greatest transverse to the greatest

anteroposterior diameter of the cranial cavity, multiplied by 100.

I., Gnath'ic, the ratio of the distance between the basion and the

alveolar point to the distance between the basion and the nasal

point, multiplied by 100. I., Length-breadth. See/., Cephalic.

I. Move'ment, a compulsory rotary movement. I., Pel'vic.
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See under Pelvic. I. of Refrac'tion, the refractive capacity of any [n

medium as compared with that of the air. I., Refrac'tive, the [g

coefficient of refraction. I., Thorac'ic, the ratio of the antero- in

posterior diameter to the transverse, expressed in percentage.

I., Ver'tical, the ratio of the vertical diameter of the skull to the

maximum of the anteroposterior diameter, multiplied by 100.

Indian Corn, in'-de-an. See Zeamays. I. Hemp. See Cannabis,

I. Tobac'co. See Lobelia.

India-rubber, in'-de-ah-rub'-er. See Caoutchouc.

Indican, in'-dik-an. C2gH31N017 . 1. A glucosid from plants yielding

indigo. 2. Same as Indoxylsulphonic Acid.

Indicanu'ria. The presence in the urine of indican.

Indication. 1. A sign. 2. The pointing out of the proper remedy.

Indicator, in'-dik-a-tor . 1. A substance that indicates chemic

reaction by a color change. 2. The index-finger. 3. The extensor

indicis muscle.

Indifferent, in-dif'-er-ent. Neutral.

Indigenous, in-dif-en-us. Native to a place.

Indigestible, in-di-jes''-tib-l. Not digestible.

Indigestion, in-di-jes'-chun. The same as Dyspepsia, q. v.

Indigita'tion. A displacement of the bowel by intussusception.

Indiglucin, in-de-glu'-sin. C6H10O6 . A decomposition product of

the glucosid indican.

Indigo, in'-dig-o. A blue dye-stuff from various species of Indigo-

/era. I. -blue, Ci6H10N2O2 , a blue pigment from indigo. I.-

car'min, the sodium salt of indigotin-disulphonic acid. I. -white.

Same as In digogen.

Indigogen, in'-dig-o-jen. C8H6NO. A derivative of indigo-blue.

Indigotin, in-dig-o'-tin. Same as Indigo-blue.

Indiguria, in-dig-u'-re-ah. The presence in the urine of indigo.

Indirect, in-di-rekt''. Not direct. I. Cell-divis'ion. See Karyo-

kinesis. I. Vis'ion, vision with the peripheral parts of the retina.

Indisposition, in-dis-po-zish'-un. Any slight ailment.

Indium, in'-de-um. A rare metal.

Indol, in'-dol. C8H 7N. A decomposition product of pancreas.

Indolent, in'-do-lent. Sluggish ; of slow growth.

Induced, in-dust' . Produced. I. Abor'tion. See Abortion.

Induc'tion. The electric influence exerted by neighboring bodies.

Inductogram, in-duk'-lo-gram. The same as Skiagraph, q. v.

Inducto'rium. An instrument for producing induced currents.

Indurate, Indurated, in'-du-rdt, in'-du-ra-ted. Hardened.

Induration, in-du-ra'-shun. The hardening of a tissue or part.

I., Black, the hard pigmented condition of the lung in anthra-

cosis. I., Brown, a hardening of lung-tissue, with deposition

of pigmentary matter. I., Gray, induration of lung-tissue in

pneumonia without pigmentation. I., Red, a firm, reddened

condition of the lung in chronic pneumonia.

Indurative, in'-du-ra-liv. Pertaining to induration.

Inebriant, in-e'-bre-ant. An intoxicating substance.

V.
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^inebriation, Inebriety, in-e-bre-af-shun. A drunken condition.

inelastic, in-e-las'-tik. Not elastic.

H'nertia, in-err-shah. Sluggishness ; inactivity ; absence of contrac-

tility. I. u'teri, an atonic condition of the womb in labor,

n extremis, in eks-tre'-mis. At the end ; at the point of death,

nfancy, in'-fan-se. Early childhood,

nfant, in'-Jant. A babe.

nfanticide, in-fanf-tis-id. The murder of an infant,

nfantile, in'-fan-til. Pertaining to infancy. I. Her'nia, oblique

inguinal hernia behind the funicular peritoneal process. I.

Paralysis, acute anterior poliomyelitis. I. U'terus, an unde-

veloped womb.
nfantilism, in-fanf-til-izm. The persistence of childish character-

itji istics into adult life.

' nfarct, in-farktr
. An obstruction or a plug.

nfarction, in-fark'-shun. The plugging of a vessel by an embolus,

nfect, in-fektr
. To communicate disease-germs.

nfection, in-jeW-shun. The communication of disease-germs,

nfectious, in-fekf-shus. Of the nature of infection ; contagious,

nfecundity, in-fe-kunf-dit-e. Sterility ; barrenness,

nferior, in-fe'-re-or. Lower.

Knfibula'tion. The operation of fastening the prepuce over the

glans penis, or of fastening together the labia of the vagina,

[n'filtrate. To ooze into the interstitial spaces of a tissue.

Infiltration, in-fil-tra''-shun. A fluid effusion into an organ or a
1 tissue. I.-anesthesia, local anesthesia from cocain-injections.

I., Calcareous, deposits of lime or other calcium salts within a

tissue of the body. I., Cellular, an infiltration of the tissues

with round cells. I., Fat'ty, a deposit of fat in the tissues or the

presence of oil in the interior of a cell. I., Glycogenic, a de-

posit of glycogen in cells. I. Pig'mentary, the deposit of pigments

in the tissues. I., Purulent, the presence of scattered pus-cells

in a tissue. I., Se'rous, an infiltration of the tissues with diluted

lymph. I., U'rinous, the effusion of urine into a tissue. I.,

Wax'y, a deposit of waxy substance.

Infinite, in'-fin-it. Immeasurable. I. Dis'tance, parallelism of

light-rays.

Infirm, in-ferm' . Weak or feeble.

Infirmary, in-fer'-ma^re. An institution for the cure of the sick.

Infirmity, in-fer'-mit-e. Weakness ; feebleness.

Inflame, in-flamf
. To undergo inflammation;

Inflammation, in-Jtam-a''-shun. A morbid condition with hyper-

j

emia, pain, heat, swelling, and disordered function. I., Acute',

that in which the processes are active. I., Adhe'sive, that which
promotes the healing of wounds. I., Catarrhal, that occurring

on a mucous surface and causing the shedding of its epithelium.

I., Chron'ic, that in which there is formation of new connective

tissue. I., Interstitial, that affecting chiefly the connective

tissue of an organ. I., Parenchymatous, that affecting chiefly

—

«_SJ ...^..Cw.
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the parenchyma of an organ. I., Reac'tive, that around a focn

of degeneration or a foreign body. I., Specific, that due to

special microorganism. I., Suppurative, that attended by fo

mation of pus. I., Tox'ic, that due to poison.

Inflammatory, in-flam'-at-o-re. Pertaining to inflammation.

Inflation, in-fla'-shun. Distention with air.

Inflection, in-flek
f-shun. A bending inward.

Influenza, in-flu-en'-zah. A contagious, epidemic catarrhal feve

with great prostration and varying symptoms and sequels.

Influenzal, in-flu-en'-zal. Pertaining to influenza.

Infiuenzin, in-flu-eri'-zin. A proprietary remedy for influenza.

Influx, m'-fluks. An inflow.

Infraaxillary, iyi-frah-aks'-il-a-re. Below the armpit.

Infraclavicular, in-frah-Mav-ik'-u-lar. Below the collar-bone. I

Re'gion, the space on the chest between the clavicle and third rib

Infracostal, in-frah-kos'-tal. Below the ribs.

Infraction, in-frak''shun. Incomplete fracture of a bone.

Infrahyoid, in-frah-M'-oid. Below the hyoid bone.

Inframammary, in-frah-mam'-a-re. Below the mammas. I. Re'

gion, the area on the chest below the sixth rib.

Inframar'ginal Convolution. The inferior temporal gyrus.

Inframaxillary, in-frah-maks'-il-a-re. Below the jaw.

Infraorbital, in-frah-or'-bit-al. Below the orbit.

Infrascapular, in-frah-skap'-u-lar. Below the shoulder-blade.

Infraspinatus, in-frah-spi-na'-tus. See Muscles, Table of.

Infraspinous, in-frah-spi'-nus. Below the scapular spine.

Infrasternal, in-frah-ster'-nal. Beneath the sternum. I. Depres'-

sion, the depression of the ensiform cartilage.

Infratrochlear, in-frah-trok'-le-ar. Below the trochlea.

Infriction, in-frik'-shun. The rubbing-in of oily substances.

Infundibular, in-fun-dib'-u-lar. Pertaining to the infundibulum.

Infundibuliform, in-fun-dib'-u-lif-orm. Funnel-shaped. I. Fas'cia,

I. Process, the cremasteric process of the trausversalis fascia.

Infundibulum, in-fun-dib'-u-lum. A funnel. I. of the Brain, a

mass of gray matter attached to the pituitary gland. I. of Coch'-

lea, a small cavity at the end of the modiolus. I. of Heart, the

conus arteriosus. I. of Kid'ney, one of the primary divisions of

the pelvis of a kidney. I. of Lung, any one of the ultimate ex-

pansions of a bronchiole. I. of Ov'iduct, the cavity formed by

the fringes at the ovarian end of an oviduct.

Infused, in-fuzd'. Steeped ; extracted.

Infusible, in-fu'-zib-l. Incapable of being fused.

Infusion, in-fu'-zhun. 1. See Infusum. 2. The slow injection of

liquid into a vein.

Infusodecoction, in-fu-zo-de-kok'-shun. A combined infusion and

decoction of a substance.

Infusor, in-fu f-zor. An instrument for the slow injection of a liquid

into a vein.

Infusoria, in-fu-zo'-re-ah. A class of protozoa.

In
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Infusum, in-fu'-sum. Ad aqueous preparation made by steepiug a

vegetable substance in water without boiling.

[ Ingesta, in-jes'-tah. Substances introduced into the body as food.

Ingestion, in-jes'-chun. The introduction of food into the body.

Ingestol, in-jes'-tol. A proprietary remedy for gastric and intes-

tinal complaints.

In'gluvin. An enzyme from gizzard of fowl, used as a digestant.

[Ingravescent, in-grav-es'-ent. Growing more severe.

Ingravidation, in-grav-id-a'-shun. See Impregnation.

Ingredient, in-gre'-de-ent. Any part of a compound.

Ingrowing Nail, in'-gro-ing. See Onychogryphosis.

Inguen, in'-gwen. The groin.

Inguinal, in'-gicin-al. Pertaining to the groin. I. Her'nia, hernia

I through an abdominal ring.

) Inhalation, in-hal-a'-shun. The in-breathing of air or other vapor,

[nhaler, in-ha'-ler. Instrument for inhalation of medicinal vapors,

[nherent, in-he'-rent. Native; intrinsic. I. Cauterization, deep

cauterization,

inherited, in-her'-it-ed. Derived from an ancestor,

inhibit, in-hib'-it. To check or restrain.

Inhibition. The restraint of organic activity from nerve-action,

nhibitory, in-hib'-it-or-e. Having the power to restrain,

nhibitrope, in-hib'-it-rop. An individual in whom certain stimuli

cause a partial arrest of function.

nhumation, in-hu-ma'-shun. Burial of the dead in the ground,

niac, Inial, in'-e-ak, in'-e-al. Pertaining to the inion.

niencephalus, in-e-en-sef '-al-us. A monster with a protrusion of

the brain in the occipital region.

nion, in'-e-on. The external protuberance of the occiput,

nitial, in-ish'-al. Beginning,

cnitis, in-i'-tis. Inflammation of fibrous tissue,

njected, in-jek'-ted. Congested ; with full vessels.

njec'tion. Forcing of a liquid into a cavity or ressel of the body,

njury, in'-ju-re. Damage or harm to the body,

nlet of the Pel'vis, in'-let. The upper orifice of the true pelvis,

nnervation, in-er-va'-shun. 1. A discharge of nervous force. 2.

The function of the nervous system,

inocent, in'-o-sent. Benign ; not harmful.

inominata, in-om-in-a'-tah. The largest branch of the aortic arch,

^nominate, in-nom'-in-at. Nameless. I. An'eurysm, aneurysm
of the innominate artery. I. Ar'tery. See Artery. I. Bone, the

hip-bone, including the pubis, ilium, and ischium,

inominatum, in-om-in-a'-tum. The hip-bone,

inoxious, in-ok'-shus. The same as Innocent, q. v.

inutrition, in-nu-trish'-vn. A want of nutrition,

ioblast, in'-o-blast. Any formative connective-tissue cell,

loculability, in-ok-u-la-bil'-it-e. The ability of transmission by
inoculation,

loculable, in-ok'-u-la-bl. Transmissible by inoculation.
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Inocula'tion. The introduction of specific virus into the system.

Inoepithelioma, in-o-ep-ith-e-le-o''-mah. Medullary carcinoma con-

taining fibrous tissue.

Inogen, in'-o-jen. A hypothetic substance supposed to decompose

in muscular tissue when the latter is in action.

Inohymenitis, in-o-hi-men-i'-tis. Inflammation of fibrous tissue.

Inoleiomyoma, in-o-li-o-mi-o'-mah. Myoma containing unstriped

muscular fibers.

Inoma, in-o'-mah. A fibrous tumor.

Inopex'ia. The tendency of blood to coagulate spontaneously.

Inopolypus, in-o-poV-ip-us. A fibrous polypus.

Inorganic, in-or-gan'-ik. Devoid of organized structure. I. Ac'id,

an acid without carbon. I. Analysis, the analysis of inorganic

substances. I. Chemistry, the chemistry of inorganic compounds.

I. Com'pound, a substance without carbon.

Inosculating, in-os'-ku-la-ting. Directly joining.

Inosculation, in-os-ku-la'-shun. The union of two vessels.

Inosite, in'-o-sit. A glucose, C6H12 6 + 2H20, found in muscle, vari-

ous organs of the body, plants, and urine.

Inosituria, in-o-si-tu'-re-ah. The presence in the urine of inosite.

Inosteatoma, in-os-te-at-o''-mah. A fibrous and fatty tumor.

Inosuria, in-o-su 1

'-re-ah. The same as Inosituria, q. v.

Inotagmata, in-o-tag'-mat-ah. The contractile elements that gen-

erate the force of protoplasmic motion.

Inquest, in'-kwest. A judicial inquiry.

Inquisition, in-kwiz-ish'-un. A systematic legal investigation.

Insaliva'tion. A mixture of food with saliva during mastication.

Insalubrious, in-sal-u f-bre-us. Unhealthy.

Insane, in-san'. Diseased in mind ; crazy.

Insanitary, in-san'-it-a-re. Not sanitary or healthful.

Insanity, in-san'-it-e. Mental derangement; madness. I., Ac-
quired'', that arising after a long period of mental integrity. I.

Affec'tive. Same as Z, Emotional. I., Ane'mic, that due to

anemia. I., Arthrit'ic, that due to rheumatism or gout. I.

Cir'cular or Cy'clic, a form recurring in cycles, melancholy fol

lowing mania and that followed by a lucid interval. I., Climac'

teric, that occurring at the menopause. I., Commu'nicated,
that transmitted by association with an insane person. I., Com'-
pound, that in which two or more groups of mental faculties are

involved. I., Concurrent, tbat caused by general diseases. I

Confu'sional, acute, temporary insanity due to nervous shock or

disease. I., Congenital, that existing from birth. I., Depres'

sive, melancholia. I., Deuteropath/ic, that due to disorders of

other organs than the brain. I., Diabe'tic, that due to diabetes

I., Diathetic, inherited insanity. I., Doubt'ing, that marked

by doubt or suspicion. I., Egres'sing, that growing out of

former disease. I., Emo'tional, that marked by emotional depres-

sion or exaltation. I., Epidem'ic, a form occasionally manifested

among a number of people in an association. I., Brot'ic. See

n
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Nymphomania. I., Gout'y. See J., Arthritic. I., Hered'itary,

;hat transmitted from parents to children. I., Homici'dal, that

narked by a desire to destroy human life. I., Hypochondriacal.
lee Hypochondriasis. I., Hysteric, that following hysteria. I.,

[dea'tional. See Ideational. I., Ideophren'ic. Same as I., Idea-

ional. I., Im'itative, that characterized by mimicry. I., Impul-
sive, that marked by uncontrollable desire to commit violence.

:., Intermittent. The same as I, Recurrent. I., Ische'mic,

;hat due to persistent cerebral anemia. I., Melancholic, melan-

;holia, I., Men'strual, that occurring at the menstrual period.

'.., Mor'al, a form marked by depravity. I., Paroxys'mal, that

narked by temporary paroxysms of mental aberration. I., Per-

:ep'tional, that marked by illusions and hallucinations. I. , Peri-

>d'ic, that recurring at regular intervals. I., Pubes'cent. The
arne as I, Hereditary. I., Recurrent, that occurring at inter-

nals with corresponding lucid intervals. I., Rheumat'ic. The
ame as I, Arthritic. I., Se'nile, that due to old age.

satiable, in-saF-she-ab-l. Incapable of being satisfied. I. Ap'-

Jetite. See Bulimia.

scriptio, iti-skrip'-she-o. An inscription. I. tendin'ea, a tendon

mining through a muscle and giving attachment to its fibers,

scription, in-skrip''-shun. The body of a prescription.

,

L
secticide, in-sek'-tis-ld. A preparation for destroying insects,

sect-powder. Buhach, q. v.

semination, in-sem-in-a'-shun. The introduction of semen,

sensible, in-sen'-sib-l. Without the sense of feeling,

sertion, in-ser'-shun. The attachment, as of a muscle,

sidious, in-sid'-e-ous. Not manifest ; hidden,

situ, in si'-tu. In a given or natural position,

solation, in-so-la'-shun. Sunstroke. Exposure to the sun.

.,
:

soluble, in-sol'-u-bl. Incapable of solution,

somnia, in-som'-ne-ah. Inability to sleep.

spection, in-spek'-shun. An examination of the body or a part,

sperga'tion, Inspersion, in-sper'-zhun. The act of powdering,

spiration, in-spi-va'-shun. The inhalation of air into the lungs,

jpiratcry, in-spi'-rat-o-re. Pertaining to inspiration.

;pis sated, in' -spis-a-ted. Thickened, as by evaporation,

step, in'-step. The arch of the foot.

stillation, in-stil-a'-shun. A pouring-in of a fluid drop by drop,

stinct, in'-stingkt. A natural impulse that, though unasso-

rted with reason, prompts a useful act.

itinctive, in-stingk'-tiv. Prompted by instinct.

flstitutes of Med'icine. Medical theory and principles.

,;>trument, in'-stru-ment. A mechanical tool used in surgery.

I

ftrumental, in-stru-men'-tal. Pertaining to an instrument. I.

i>eliv'ery, labor requiring forceps.

;trumenta'tion. The care and use of instruments,

lumciency, in-svf-fish'-en-se. Incapacity of normal action,

jufflation, in-suf-Jla'-shun. The blowing of powder into a cavity.
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Insufflator, ui'-suf-fla-tor. An instrument used for insufflation.

Insula, in'-su-lah. The island of Reil, q. v.

Insular, in'-su-lar. Isolated in condition ; also pertaining to the

island of Reil.

Insulate, in'-su-lat. To isolate; to separate from surroundings.

Insulation, in-su-la1'shun. The surrounding of a body by non-

conductors to prevent a loss of its electric force.

Insulator, in'-su-la-tor. A nonconductor.

Insusceptibility. Immunity ; a want of susceptibility.

Integument, in-teg'-u-ment. A covering, especially the skin.

Integumentary, in-teg-u-men'-tar-e. Pertaining to the skin.

Intellect, in'-tel-ekt. The mind or the reasoning power.

Intellection, in-tel-ek'-shun. Mental activity.

Intem'perance. The immoderate use of food or drink, or both.

Intensity, in-ten'-sit-e. A high degree of power or activity.

Intensive, in-tenr-siv. Increasing in intensity.

Intention, in-ten'-shun. The process of healing. I. Tre'mor, a

tremor produced by voluntary methods.

Interarticular, in-ter-ar-tik'-u-lar. Situated between joints.

Interauricular, in-ter-aw-rik'-u-lar. Between the auricles.

Interbrain, in'-ter-brdn. The thalamencephalon, q. v.

Interca'dence. A pulse-wave between the regular beats.

Intercalary, in-ter-kaV-a-re. Placed or inserted between.

Intercarotic, Intercarotid, in-ter-kar-ot'-ik, in-ter-kar-ot' -id. Situ-

ated between the external and internal carotids.

Intercellular, in-ter-sel'-u-lar. Between cells.

Intercentral, in-ter-sen'-tral. Between nerve-centers.

Interchondral, in-ter-kon'-dral. Between cartilages.

Intercileum, in-ter-sil''-e-um. See Glabella.

Interclavicular, in-ter-klav-ik'-u-lar. Between the clavicles.

Intercolum'nar Fas'cia. The fascia covering the cord and testis

Intercondylar, Iritercon'dyloid. Between the condyles.

Intercostal, in-ter-kos' -tal. Between the ribs.

Interco stales, in-ter-kos-ta'-lez. See Muscles, Table of.

Intercostohumera'lis. A branch of the second intercostal nerve.

Intercourse, in'-ter-kors. Coition.

Intercristal, in-ter-kris'-tal. Between the surmounting ridges of a

bone, and organ, or a process.

Intercurrent, in-ter-kur'-ent. Occurring between.

Interdental, in-ter-den'-tal. Between the teeth.

Interdigital, in-ter-dij'-it-al. Between the fingers.

Interdigita'tion. An interlocking by digital processes.

Interfibrillary, in-ter-fi'-bril-a-re. Between fibrils.

Interfilar, in-ter-fi'-lar. Between reticular filaments.

Interganglionic, in-ter-gang-gle-on'-ik. Between ganglia.

Interglobular Spa'ces, in-ler-glob'-u-lar. Certain irregular area:

near the dentinal periphery.

Interlobular, in-/er-lob'-u-lar. Between lobules. I. Emphyse'ma
the presence of air between the lobules of the lung.
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intermaxillary, in-ter-maks'-il-a-re. Between the maxillary bones.

I. Bone. See Incisive Bone.

intermediary Amputation, in-ter-me''-de-a-re. Amputation dur-

ing the inflammatory fever. I. Hem'orrhage, hemorrhage fol-

lowing a primary hemorrhage.

ntermediolateral Tract, in-ter-me-de-o-lat'-er-al. The tract of

the spinal cord lying between the anterior and posterior horns.

ntermenin'geal. Between the membranes of the brain or cord.

nterment, in-ter'-ment. The burial of the body.

ntermission, in-ter-mish'-un. An interval, as between paroxysms.

ntermittent, in-ter-mit'-ent. Occurring at intervals. I. Cramp,
tetany. I. Fe'ver, a fever with periods of apyrexia.

ntermuscular, in-ter-mus'-ku-lar. Between muscles.

ntern, in'-tern. See Interne.

nternal, in-ter'-nal. On the inside. I. Cap'sule, the fibrous tract

between the crura and cerebral cortex. I. Ear, the labyrinth, q. v.

nterne, in'-tern. The resident physician of a hospital.

nterneuronal, in-ter-nu'-ron-al. Lying between neurones.

nternode, in'-ter-nod. The space between adjacent knots.

nternuncial, in-ter-nun'-shal. Serving as a connecting medium.
I. Fi'bers, the fibers joining nerve-cells.

nternus, in-ter'-nns. 1. Internal. 2. An eye-muscle.

nterolivary, in-ter-ol'-iv-a-re. Between the olivary bodies.

nterorbital, in-ter-or'-bit-al. Between the orbits.

nterosseous, in-ter-os'-e-us. Between bones.

nterparietal, in-ter-par-i'-et-al. Between the parietals. I. Su'ture,

the sagittal suture, q. v.

nterpeduncular, in~ter-pe-dungf-ku-lar. Between peduncles.

nterpubic, in-ter-pu'-bik. Between the pubic bones.
1 nterrupted, in-ter-up''-ted. Broken. I. Cur'rent, the faradic cur-

r rent. I. Su'ture, a line of separate sutures.

i nterrupt'er. A device for breaking an electric current.

nterscapular, in-ter-skap'-u-lar. Between the shoulder-blades.

nterspinalis, in-ter-spi-na'-lis. . See Muscles, Table of.

nterstices, in-teiJ-stis-ez. Spaces; intervals; pores.

nterstitial, in-ter-stisW-al. Lying or placed between. I. Kera-
titis. See Keratitis. I. Preg 7nancy, pregnancy in the uterine

wall. I. Tis'sue, the intercellular connective tissue.

ntertragicus, in-ter-traf-ik-us. See Muscles, Table of.

ntertransversa'lis. See Muscles, Table of.

ntertrigo, in-ier-tri'-go. Erythema from friction.

ntertrochanteric, in-ter-tro-kan-ter'-ik. Between the trochanters;

as, e. g. , a femoral line.

ntertubular, in-ter-tu'-bu-lar . Between tubules. I. Tis r sue, the

dense dentinal tissue.

nterval, in'-ter-val. A space or lapse of time or distance.

nterventricular, in-ter-ven-trik'-u-lar . Between the ventricles.

ntervertebral, in-ter-ver''-te-bral. Between the vertebras.

ntestin, in-tes'-tin, A proprietary intestinal antiseptic remedy.
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Intestinal, in-tes'-tin-al. Pertaining to the intestine. I. Juice,

the secretion of Lieberkiihn's glands. I. Obstruction, a hin-

drance to the passage of feces.

ntes'tine. The digestive tube from the stomach to the anus.

ntima, in'-tim-ah. The innermost coat of the vessels.

ntimitis, in-tim-if
-tis. Inflammation of an intima.

ntol'erance. Inability to endure pain or the action of a medicine

ntraabdominal, in-trah-ab-dom'-in-al. Within the abdomen.

ntraarterial, in-trah-ar-te'-re-al. Within the arteries

ntraarticular, in-trah-ar-tik 1'-u-lar. Within a joint.

ntracapsular, in-trah-kap'-su-lar. Within the capsule of a joint.

ntracartilaginous, in-trah-kar-til-aj'-in-us. Within a cartilage.

ntracellular, in-trah-seV-u-lar. Within a cell.

ntracranial, in-trah-kra'-ne-al. Within the skull.

ntrad, in'-trad. Inwardly.

ntrafilar Mass, in-trah-fi'-lar. The paramitome, q. v.

ntraligamen'tous. Situated within a ligament.

ntralobular, in-trah-lob'-u-lar . Within a lobule.

ntramatrical, in-trah-mai'-rik-al. Inside of a matrix.

ntramural, in-trah-mu'-ral. 1. In the substance of the walls of a

organ. 2. Within city limits.

ntramuscular, in-trah-mus'-ku-lar . Within a muscle.

ntraocular, in-trah-olc'-u-lar. Within the globe of the eye.

ntraorbital, in-trah-or'-bit-al. Within the orbit.

ntraparietal, in-lrah-pa-ri'-et-al. Within the parietes of a body

ntraperitoneal, in-trah-per-it-on-e'-al. Within the peritoneum,

ntrapyret'ic Amputa'tion. See Intermediary Amputation.

ntrathoracic, in-trah-tho-ras f-ik. Within the thorax.

ntrauterine, in-trah-u'-ter-in. Within the womb.
ntravasa'tion. The passage of morbid matter into the vessels.

ntravenous, in-trah-ve'-nus. Within a vein.

ntraventricular, in-trah-ven-trik'-u-lar . Within a ventricle.

ntrinsic, in-trinf
-sik. Inherent, inward. Peculiar to a part.

ntroitus, in-tro'-it-us. Any aperture in the body.

ntromis'sion. The introduction of one body into another.

ntrosusception, in-tro-sus-sep'-shun. See Intussusception.

ntroversion, in-tro-ver''-zhun. A turning inward.

ntubation, in-tu-ba'-shun. The insertion of a tube into thelaryn

ntumescence, in-tu-mes'-ens. The swelling of a part.

ntumescent, in-tu-mes'-ent. Swollen.

ntumescen'tia ganglifor'mis. The geniculate ganglion.

ntussuscep'tion. Slipping of one part of intestine into anoth<

ntussuscep'tum. The invaginated portion of intestine.

ntussuscip'iens. The intestine receiving the intussusceptum.

nula, in'-u-lah. A genus of plants. I. hele'nium, elecampai^ ft

the root is stimulant.

Inulin, in'-u-lin. CgHxqO-,. 1. A carbohydrate from elecampane a

other plants. 2. An expectorant precipitate from a tincture

the root of inula,

i

3d

!
\1(
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Inulol, in'-u-lol. The same as Alantol, q. v.

Inunction, in-ungk''shun. The act of rubbing in an ointment.

Invaginated, in-vaj'-in-a-ted. Inclosed in a sheath.

Invagination, in-vaj-in-a'-shun. Intussusception, q. v.

Invalid, in'-val-id. One who is not well. I. Hab'it, neurasthenia.

Invalidism, in'-val-id-izm. Chronic ill-health.

Invasion, in-va'-zkun. The onset of a disease.

Invermina'tion. The condition of having intestinal worms.

Inversion, in-ver'-zhun. The turning of an organ inside out.

Inversive, in-ver'-siv. Applied to ferments which convert cane-

,
sugar into glucose.

Invert Su'gar, in'-vert. A mixture of dextrose and levulose.

[nvertase, in1'-ver-tdz. Same as Invertin.

tnvertin, in-ver'-tin. A ferment from yeast and intestinal juice,

[nveterate, in-vet'-er-dt. Confirmed; resisting treatment,

[nviscation, in-vis-ka'-shun. Insalivation, q. v.

In vit'ro. " In the glass.

[nvolucrum, in-vo-lu'-krum. The covering of a part ; an envelope.

Involuntary, in-voV-un-ta-re. Independent of the will,

involution, in-vo-lu'-shun. A rolling or turning in.

iodal, i'-o-dal. C0I3HO. A hypnotic resembling chloral,

'odamylum, i-od-am'-il-um. Insoluble iodized starch, used as a

surgical antiseptic dressing.

odantifeb'rin. C6H4lNH(C2H30). A crystalline substance.

odantipyrin, i-o-dan-te-pi'-rin. See Iodopyrin.

odate, i'-o-ddt. A salt of iodic acid.

odcaffein, i-od-kaf'-e-in. A mixture of caffein and sodium iodid.

odid, i'-o-did. A compound of iodin.

iodin, i'-o-din. A poisonous nonmetallic element with a metallic

luster, used in medicine as an alterative. I. Ac'ne, acne from the

constant or excessive use of iodids.

o'dipin. Sesame oil with the addition of iodin.

odism, i'-o-dizm. Poisoning from the continued use of iodin.

odized, i'-o-dizd. Containing iodin.

odoamy'lum. Insoluble iodized starch ; a surgical antiseptic.

odocaf 7 fein. A compound used in cardiac affections.

Ddoca'sein. An iodin antiseptic occurring as a yellow powder.

odocin, i-o'-do-sin. A proprietary antiseptic, analgesic, and styptic.

pdocresine, i-o-do-kre 1'-sin. Same as Traumatol.

pdocresol, i-o-do-kre'-sol. Same as Traumatol.

Ddoderma, i-o-do-der'-mah. Iodin acne, q. v.

Ddoeu'genol. An iodin and eugenol antiseptic compound.
3doform, i-o'-do-form. CHI3 . A yellow antiseptic powder used

largely in medicine.

fDdoformal, i-o-do-for'-mal. ' A surgical antiseptic.

pdoform/in. An iodoform and urotropin antiseptic compound.
)doformism, i-o'-do-for-mizm. Iodoform-poisoning.

idoformogen, i-o-do-jor'^mo-jen. A preparation of iodoform and
albumin

; it is used as a surgical dressing.
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Iodogallicin, i-o-do-gal'-is-in. An antiseptic combination of bis-

muth and iodin.
.

Iodogenin, i-o-do-je'-nin. A mixture of charcoal and an 10dm-

compound, used in fumigation.

Iodoglob'ulin. A powder obtained from thyroid gland.

Iodohem'atin. The hydriodid of hematin.

Iodoiodoform'in. An antiseptic compound of iodin and iodoform.

Iodol, i'-o-doL C4I4NH. An iodocarbamid in the form of an

amorphous brown powder; it is odorless and antiseptic.

Iodophen, i-o'-do-fen. See Nosophen.

Iodophenac'etin. C 20H25I3N2O4. A germicidal combination of

phenacetin and iodin.

Iodophenin, i-o-do-fe'-nin. See Iodophenacetin.

Iodophenochlo'ral. A mixture of iodin, carbolic acid, and chlora

hydrate, used in skin-diseases.

Iodophenol, i-o-do-fe'-nol. A solution of iodin in carbolic acid.

Iodopyrin, i-o-do-pi'-rin. CnHnl^O. A colorless antipyretic.

Iodospon'gin. A substance containing iodin and possessing thy

roid properties, isolated from bath-sponge.

Iodoterpin, i-o-do-ter'-pin. C10H16I. A direct combination of lod

and terpin ; a substitute for iodoform.

Iodothein, i-o-do-the'-in. The same as Iodcaffein, q. v.

Iodotheobro'min. A mixture of theobromin and sodium iodid.

Iodotherapy, i-o-do-ther'-ap-e. The therapeutic use of iodin.

Iodothymol, i-o-do-tM-mol. Aristol, q. v.
'

Iodothyrin, i-o-do-thi'-rin. The active principle of thyroid gland

Iodovasogene, i-o-do-vaz'-ojen. Oxidized vaselin with the additi<

of iodin.

Iodozone, i-o'-do-zon. An antiseptic compound of iodin and ozon

Iodum, i'-o-dum. Iodin.

Ion i'-on. An element set free by electrolysis.

I'onone. An isomeric ketone prepared synthetically from citral.

Iotacism, i-o'-tas-izm. The imperfect pronunciation of the letter

Ipecac, ip'-e-hak. See Ipecacuanha.

Ipecacuanha, ip-e-kak-u-an'-ha. The root of Psychotria (Cephael

ipecacuanha, used as an emetic, expectorant, and cholagog.

Ipomein, ip-o-me'-in. CfcAfcO* A glucosid from the root

Ipomasa fastigiata.

Iridal, i'-rid-al. Pertaining to the iris.

Iridectome, ir'-id-ek-tom. Instrument for performing indecton

Iridectomize, ir-id-ek'-to-mlz. To perform iridectomy upon.

Iridectomy, ir-id-ek' -to-me. The cutting out of part of the iris.

Iridencleisis, ir-id-en-kli'-rts. See Iridodesis.

Irideremia, ir-id-er-e'-me-ah. See Aniridia.

Irides, ir'-id-ez. Plural of iris.

Iridesis, i'-rid-e-sis. See Iridodesis.

Iridic, i-rid'-ik. Pertaining to the iris.

Iridin, i'-rid-in. A resinous extract from Iris versicolor; it is ca|s

artic and diuretic.

Is

I*
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• [ridocele, i'-rid-o-sel. Hernia of the iris.

[ridochoroidi'tis. Inflammation of both the iris and the choroid.

[ridocoloboma, ir-id-o-kol-o-bo'-mah. A fissure after iridectomy.

[ridocyclitis, ir-id-o-sik-llf
-tis. Cyclitis and iritis.

[ridodesis, ir-Ld-od'-es-is. The formation of an artificial pupil by

ligating the iris through a corneal incision.

[ridodialysis, ir-id-o-di-aV-is-is. See Coredialysis.

nl [ridodonesis, ir-id-o-don-e'-sis. Trembling of the iris.

[ridoncus, ir-id-ong'-kus. A tumor or swelling of the iris.

[ridoplegia, ir-id-o-ple'-je-ah. Paralysis of the iris,

fltridorrhexis, ir-id-or-eks' -is . Rupture of the iris.

[ridosclerot'omy. Puncture of the sclera with division of the iris.

[ridosis, ir-id-o'-sis. See Iridodesis.

;iridotomy, ir-id-ol'-o-me. An incision into the iris.

[ris, V-ris. 1. The colored membrane of the anterior part of the

eye. 2. A genus of plants, I. versicolor, blue flag ; the root is pur-

gative and emetic.

>irish Button, i'-rish. Syphilis. I. Moss. See Ciiondrus.

[risin, V-ris-in. Same as Iridin.

Iritic, i-ril'-ik. Pertaining to iritis.

iritis, i-ri'-tis. Inflammation of the iris.

Lritomy, i-rit'-o-me. See Iridotomy.

irol, i'-rol. A proprietary remedy for boils.

iron, i'-em. A metal with important tonic properties.

[rone, i'-ron. C13H00O. An odorous principle from orris root.

irradiating, ir-ra'-de-a-ting . Radiating from a center, as a pain.

diirredu'cible. Incapable of restoration to a normal condition.

rregular, ir-reg'-u-lar. Not symmetric ; not regular,

j^rrespirable, ir-resf-pir-a-bl. Not fit for respiration.

irrigation, ir-ig-a'-shun. The constant application of water.

Irritability. A susceptibility to excitement or irritation. I.,

' Farad'ic, the muscular contraction caused by an induced current.

I., Galvan'ic, the muscular contraction caused by a direct cur-

rent. I., Mus'cular, the inherent contractile quality of a muscle.

I., Ner'vous, the property of a nerve to transmit impulses upon

I stimulation.

Irritable, ir'-it-ab-l. Easily inflamed or irritated.

irritant, ir'-it-ant. An agent producing irritation.

irritation, ir-it-a!-shun. Excitement ; stimulation.

;[rritative, ir'-it-a-iiv. Pertaining to irritation.

isapiol, is-a'-pe-ol. A decomposition product of apiol.

is'atin. C8H5NOo. An oxidation product of indigo.

Ischemia, is-ke r-me-ah. Local anemia.

ischiac, Ischial, is'-ke-ak, is'-ke-al. Pertaining to the ischium.

schiadic, is-ke-ad'-ik. See Ischiac.

schiagra, is-ke-a'-grah. Pain in the hip.

schialgia, is-ke-al'-je-ah. Pain in the hip ; sciatica.

schiatic, is-ke-at'-ik. Pertaining to the ischium.

schidrosis, is-kid-ro'-sis. The suppression of sweat.
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Ischiobul'bar. Pertaining to the ischium and urethral bulb.

Isc^hiocaverno'sus. The erector penis muscle.

Ischiocele, is'-ke-o-sel. An ischiatic hernia.

Ischiococcygeus, is-ke-o-kok-sij-e'-us. The coccygeus muscle.

Ischiofemoral. Pertaining to the ischium and femur.

Ischiomenia, is-ke-o-?nef-ne-ah. Same as Ischomenia.

Ischioneuralgia, is-ke-o-nu-ral''-j'e-ah. Sciatica, q. v.

Ischiop'agus. A double monster united by the ischia.

Ischiopu'bic. Relating to the ischium and pubes.

Ischiopubiotomy, is-ke-o-pu-be-ot'-o-me. Division of the ischki

and pubic rami in otherwise impossible labor.

Ischiorectal, is-ke-o-rek'-tal. Pertaining to the ischium and rectun

Ischium, is'-ke-um. The inferior part of the hip-bone.

Ischochymia, is-ko-ki'-me-ah. Dilatation of the stomach.

Ischogalac'tia. Suppression of the flow of milk.

Ischomenia, is-ko-me'-ne-ah. Suppression of the menses.

Ischuretic, is-ku-ret''-ik. A remedy relieving suppression of urin<

Ischuria, is-kw'-re-ah. Retention or suppression of the urine.

Isinglass, i'-zing-glas. See Ichthyocolla. I., Bengal' or Japan
Same as Agar-Agar.

Iso-, i'-so. A prefix signifying equality.

Isoamylam'in. A ptomain from decaying yeast.

Isochromatic, i-so-kro-mat'-ik. Having the same color throughou

Isochronous, i-sok'-ro-nus. Uniform in time.

Isococain, i-so-ko'-kdn. Isoethylecgonin benzoate.

Isocoria, i-so-ko'-re-ah. Equal size of the pupils.

Isocreatinin, i-so-kre-at'-in-in. A nitrogenous compound from tl

meat of fish.

Isodiamet'ric. Having the same diameter throughout.

Isodynamic, i-so-di-nam'-ik. Having equal force. I. Foods, tho:

that produce an equal amount of heat in undergoing the chem
changes of digestion.

Isoelectric, i-so-e-lek'-trik. Equally electric throughout.

Isolate, is'-o-ldt. To separate one from another.

Isolation. The seclusion of patients with contagious diseases.

Isomer, i'-so-mer. An isomeric substance.

Isomeric, i-so-mer'-ik. Exhibiting isomerism, q. v.

Isomerism, i-som'-er-izm. An identity of chemic composition wi

a difference of properties, physical or chemic.

Isometric, i-so-met'-rik. Of equal measure. I. Act, the tension c

a muscle when stimulated, its length remaining constant.

Isomorphism, i-so-morj'-izm. A similarity in crystalline form.

Isomorphous, i-so-mor'-fus. Having the same form.

Isonaph'thol. A compound from naphthalene; a local antisepti

Isonitroso-antipy'rin. CnHnNsO^. An antipyretic compound.

Isopathy, i-sop'-ath-e. The theory that a disease may be cured

administering one or more of its own products.

Isopepsin, i-so-pep'-sin. Pepsin changed by the action of heat.

Isophoria, i-so-fo''-re-ah. A state in which the tension of the ver
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cal muscles of each eye is equal and the visual lines lie in the same

horizontal plane.

Isopter, i-sop'-ter. A curve in the field of vision showing equality

in visual acuity.

Isoquin'olin. C9.H7
N. A constituent of coal-tar.

Isothermal, i-so-ther'-mal. Of equal temperature.

Isoto'nia, Isotonic'ity. Equality of tension of the blood.

Isotonic, i-so-ton'-ik. Having equal tension. I. Mus'cle, a muscle

that contracts on stimulation, its tension remaining the same.

jj Isotropic, i-so-trop'-ik. Singly refractive.

Issue, ish'-u. A discharging ulcer. I.-pea, a small ball of orris

root used in forming issues.

Is'tarin. A complex nitrogenous substance found in brain-tissue.

Isthmitis, is-mi'-tis. Inflammation of the fauces.

Isthmus, is'-mus. The neck or constricted part of an organ. I.

of Fauces, the space between the arches of the palate. I. of

Thyroid Gland, the transverse cord connecting the lobes of the

thyroid body.

Italian Lep'rosy, it-aV-yan. See Pellagra. I. Rhinoplasty. See

Tagliacotian Operation.

Itch, ich. See Scabies.

Itching, ich'-ing. An irritable tickling of the skin.

i

Iter, i'-tei\ A passageway in the bodyr I. ad infundib'ulum, the

passage between the third ventricle and the infundibulum. I.

a ter'tio ad quar'tum ventric'ulum, the aqueduct of Sylvius.

I. dent'ium, the canal through which a permanent tooth makes

its way.

Itrol, it'-rol. Ag3C6H5 7 . Silver citrate.

Itrosyl, it'-ro-sil. The concentrated spirit of nitrous ether.

Ivain, i'-va-in. C^H^Os. An alkaloid from Achillea moschata.

t

Ivaol, iv'-a-ol. QoHooO. A volatile oil from Achillea moschata.

Ivory, i'-vor-e. The dentinal substance of various animals. It-

black, animal charcoal, q. v.

Ixodes, iks-o'-dez. A genus of parasitic ticks.

Ixomyeli'tis. Inflammation of the lumbar portion of the cord.

Izal, i'-zal. A proprietary disinfectant from coal.

J.

IJaborandi, jab-or-an'-de. The leaves of various species of Pilocarpus,

trees of Brazil.

]3.boT\n, jab'-or-in. CiiH16No0.2 . An alkaloid from jaborandi.

Jacaran'da. A genus of South American trees; the leaves are used

in syphilis.
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Jacket, jak'-et. A short coat. J., Plas'ter-of-Par'is, a mold cast

upon the body to keep it rigid. J., Strait-, a system of leather

straps to bind maniacs.

Jactitation, jak-tit-a'-shun. Restlessness ; a moving to and fro.

Jail Fe'ver
y
jdl. Typhus fever, q. v,

Jalap, jalf-ap. The root of Tpomcea jalapa of Mexico ; it is actively

cathartic. J. -resin, the purgative principle of jalap.

Jalapin, jal'-ap-in. C34H56 16 . 1. A glucosid from Ipomoea oriza-

bensis. 2. The precipitate from a tincture of jalap.

Jamaica Dogwood, jam-a'-kah. See Piscidia.

Jamaicin, jam-a'-is-in. A bitter cathartic substance from the bark

of the cabbage-tree, Andira inermis.

Jamestown Weed, jamz1
'-tun. See Datura.

Janiceps, jan'-is-eps. A sycephalic monster with two faces.

Japacon'itin. A poisonous alkaloid from Japanese aconite.

Jasmine, YeVlow/jjaz'-min. See Gelsemium.

Jatropha curcas, jat f
-ro-fa kurf-kas. The Brazilian tree that fur

nishes Barbadoes nuts.

Jaundice, jawnf-dis. A yellow coloration of the skin. J., Aca
thet'ic, diffused jaundice, due to pathogenic changes in the liver

cells rendering them incapable of retaining their secretion. J.

Catarrhal, that due to catarrhal inflammation of bile-ducts. J.

Hematogenous, that due to disorganization of red blood-corpus

cles. J., Hepatogenous, that due to absorption of bile alread

formed in the liver. J., Malig'nant, acute yellow atrophy of th

liver.

Jaw. Either of the two maxillary bones serving the purpose o

seizing and masticating food. J. -bone, the framework of th

jaw. J.-clo'nus, J.-jerk, a tendon reflex from sudden depressio

of the lower jaw.

Jaws, jawz. See Maxillary Bones.

Jecovin, jek'-or-in. A proprietary substitute for cod-liver oil.

Jecur,je'-fter. The liver.

Jejunal, jej-u'-nal. Pertaining to the jejunum.

Jejunitas, je-ju f-nit-as. Fasting.

Jejunitis,ye/-?/-m'-^.s\ Inflammation of the jejunum.

Jejuno colostomy, jej-u-no-ko-los f-to-me. The formation of a fistu

between the jejunum and colon.

Jejunoilei'tis. Inflammation of both jejunum and ileum.

Jejunoileostomy, je/j-u-no-il-e-os'-to-me. Incision of the sma
intestine below the duodenum.

Jejunos'tomy. Formation of artificial anus through the jejunur

Jejunum, jej-u'-num. The upper two-fifths of the small intestin

Jequirity^'e^-ir'-^-e. See Abrus.

Jerk-finger, jerk'-jing-er. A disease in which the flexion or exte

sion of a finger is accomplished by a jerk.

Jervinjjer'-^n. C26H37N03. An alkaloid from veratrum album.

Jesuit's Bark, jez'-u-its. Cinchona, q. v.

Jigger, jig'-er. The same as Chigre, q. v.

I

:
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'imson-weed, jimf-sun-iced. Datura stramonium, q. v.

oint, joint. An articulation. J.-disease', Charcot's, a disease

of joints accompanying tabes dorsalis and ending in deformity.

oule, zhul. The energy expended by a current of one coulomb

exerting an electromotive force of one volt.

uga\,ju'-gal. Connecting or uniting. J. Bone, the malar bone.

uglandin, ju-glan'-din. A resinoid from the root-bark of Juglans

cinerea; it is cathartic and antiperiodic.

\ig\av\s, ju'-glanz. A genus of trees. J. cinere'a, butternut; the

root-bark is a mild cathartic.

u'glon. C10H6O3 . A sternutatory principle in the bark of Juglans

regia, European walnut.

ugular, juf-gu-lar. Pertaining to the throat. J. Fos'sa, the de-

pression in the petrosa for the jugular vein. J. Veins, certain

veins of the neck.

ugulation, jug-u-la'-shun. The swift arrest of disease by thera-

peutics.

ugum, jn'-gum. A yoke. J. pe'nis, a compressor of the penis.

uice, jus. 1. The fluid part of an animal or a plant. 2. Any of the

secretions of the body, as gastric or pancreatic juice. J.-canals',

spaces within the connective tissue forming the origin of the
1 lymphatic vessels.

\i]ubt, juf-jub. The expectorant fruit of Zizyphus saliva.

,u\ep,juf-lep. A sweetened liquid medicine.

umpers, jump'-erz. Persons affected with jumping disease.

ump'ing Disease. Neurosis marked by jumping movements.
' ungle Fe'ver,jun'-gl. A severe remittent fever of the tropics.

uniper, ju'-nip-ex. An evergreen tree, Juniperus communis; the
' oil from the berries is tonic and diuretic. J. Tar. See Oil of

Cade.

unk. A quilted cushion in which a fractured limb is hung.

unket, jimg'-ket. Curds and whey, prepared by coagulating milk

with rennet.

urisprudence, Med'ical, ju-ris-pru'-dens. The interrelations of

legal and medical science.

urymast, ju'-re-mast. A long steel bar with straps attached for the
1

support of the head in spinal disease.

usculum, jus'-ku-lum. Vegetable soup ; broth; gruel.

ustomajor, jus-to-maf-jor. Equally enlarged in all directions, as a

pelvis,

ustomi'nor. Generally and equally contracted.

ute,jut. Fibers of Corchorus olitorius, used in surgery.

uva.ntia,ju-van'-she-ah. Remedies; adjuvants.

uxtaartic'ular. Near a joint.

\ixtaposition,juks-tah~po-sish'-un. In close relationship.
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K.

Kaif, klf. Dreamy languor following the use of certain drugs.

Kairin, ki'-rin. Ci H13ON.HCl -f HoO. An artificial alkaloid pre-

pared from chinolin ; it is used as an antipyretic.

Kairolin, kif-ro-lin. C10H15N. A compound resembling kairin in

its properties.

Kakke, kak'-ke. A Japanese term for Beriberi, q. v.

Kakosmia, kak-oz''-me-ah. See Cacosmia.

Kakotrophy, kak-ot''-ro-fe. See Cacotrophy.

Kala-azar, ka-lah-ah-zar''. An epidemic fever of Assam.

Kali, ka'-le. Potash.

Kalimeter, kal-imf-et-er. See Alkalimeter.

Kalium, ka'-le-um. See Potassium.

Kamala, kam-a'-lah. The glands and hairs of the capsules of Mai-

lotus philippinensis, used as an anthelmintic.

Kam'alin. C22.H00OG. An anthelmintic principle from kamala.

Kameela, kam-e'-lah. The same as Kamala, q. v.

Kanadol, kan'-a-dol. See Canadol.

Kandahar Sore, kan f-da-hahr. See Furunculus orientalis.

Kangaroo Lig'ature, kang-gar-oo' . Suture material from the ten-

dons of the kangaroo's tail.

Kaolin, ka'-o-lin. Silicate of aluminum.

Kardin, kar'-din. See Cardin.

Kar'yochrome. A nerve-cell the nucleus of which stains best

Karyokinesis, kar-e-o-kin-e'-sis. Indirect nuclear division

mitosis.

Karyolysis, kar-e-ol'-e-sis. Same as Karyokinesis.

Karyomite, karf-e-o-mlt. The same as Chromosome, q. v.

Karyomitoma, kar-e-o-mit-o'-mah. See Karyomitome.

Karyomi'tome. The nuclear network of chromatin.

Karyomitosis, kar-e-o-mit-o''-sis. Same as Karyokinesis.

Karyon, kar'-e-on. The cell-nucleus.

Karyophage, karf
-e-o-faj . An intracellular sporozoon.

Karyoplasm, kar'-e-o-plazm. The nuclear substance of a cell.

Karyorrhexis, kar-e-or-eks'-is. Dissolution of the chromatin

the nucleus.

Karyotheca, kar-e-o-lhef-ka. Nuclear membrane.

Katabolin, kat-ab '-o-lin. See Catabolin.

Katabolism, kai-ab'-o-lizm. See Catabolism.

Katacrotic, kat-ak f-rot-ik. See Calacrotic.

Katadic'rotism. A double downward stroke of the sphygmograpl

Katato'nia. A form of insanity progressing to imbecility.

Katelectrotonus, kat-el-ek-trot'-on-us. See Catelectrotonus.

Katharol, kath'-ar-ol. An antiseptic.

Katharophore, kath-ar'-o-for. An instrument for cleansing urethrjfflfc

Kathode, kath'-od. The negative pole of a galvanic battery.

\

\
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Ration, Tcat'-e-on. See Cation.

Kava-kava, kah-vah-kahf-vah. The root of Piper methysticum

;

it is used in gonorrhea.

i Kawain, Kawin, kah'-wa-in, kah'-win. Methysticin, q. v.

Kefir, ke'~fer. See Kephyr.

Ke'lectome. An instrument for extracting solid contents of tumors.

Kelene, Kelin, kef-len, ke'-lin: See Chelene.

Kelis, ke'-lis. Keloid, q. v.

j
Ke'loid. A tuberculous cutaneous disease with cicatricial lesions.

Kelos, ke'-los. The same as Keloid, q. v.

Kelosomus, kel-o-so'-mus. See Celosomus.

Kelotomy, ke-lot'-o-me. See Herniotomy.

Xenophobia, ken-o-fo''-be-ah. A fear of large empty spaces.

Keph'alins. A series of substances occurring in brain-tissue.

Kephyr, kef'-er. A variety of fermented milk.

Kerasin, kerr-as-in. A cerebrosid occurring in brain-tissue.

Keratalgia, ker-at-al'-je-ah. Pain in the cornea.

Keratectasis, ker-at-ek'-tas-is. Bulging of the cornea.

Ker'atin. The basis of horny tissues, used to coat enteric pills.

Keratinous, ker-at'-in-us. Containing keratin.

Keratitis, ker-at-i'-tis. Inflammation of the cornea. K. bullo'sa,

the formation of large or small blebs upon the cornea of an eye.

« K., Fascicular. See K, Phlyctenular. K., Interstitial, a

chronic form due to congenital syphilis. K. neuroparalyt'ica,

a superficial corneal exfoliation in facial paralysis. K., Oys'ter-

shuckers', a form due to corneal traumatism from pieces of em-

bedded oyster-shell. K., Phlyctenular, a form marked by the

i,
presence of papules or pustules. K. punctata, a secondary

affection of the cornea in association with affections of the iris,

choroid, and vitreous, marked by the formation of opaque dots.

K., Pur'ulent, that marked by the formation of pus. K.,

Reaper's', that due to the irritation from grain-awns. K.,

Sclerosing, an interstitial form associated with scleritis. K.,

Trachomatous. Same as Pannus.

Ker'atocele. Hernia of Descemet's membrane through the cornea.

Keratoconus, ker-at-o-kp'-nus. See Keratoglobus.

Keratog'enous. Pertaining to the formation of horny growths.

Keratoglo'bus. A distention and protrusion of the cornea.

Keratohelcosis, ker-at-o-hel-ko f
-sis. Ulceration of the cornea.

Keratoiri'tis. Inflammation of both the cornea and iris.

Keratolysis, ker-at-oV-is-is. A throwing-off of the skin.

Keratoma, ker-at-o'-mah. See Callosity.

Keratomalacia, ker-at-o-mal-a'-se-ah. A softening of the cornea.

Keratome, ker'-at-om. A knife used for incising the cornea.

Keratom'eter. An instrument for measuring curve of the cornea.

Keratometry, ker-at-oni''-el-re. The use of the keratometer.

Keratomyco'sis. A fungoid growth on the cornea.

Keratonosus, ker-at-on'-o-sus. Any disease of the cornea.

Keratonyxis, ker-at-on-iks'-is. Puncture of the cornea.
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Keratoplasty, ker'-at-n-plas-te. A plastic operation on the cornea.

Ker'atoscope. An instrument for examining the cornea.

Keratos'copy. 1. The use of the keratoscope. 2. Skiascopy.

Keratosis, ker-al-o'-sis. A form of skin-disease with thickened

epidermis. K. pila'ris, a horny formation around the hair-folli-

cles. K. seni'lis, a harsh, dry condition of the skin in the aged.

Keratotome, ker'-at-o-tom. See Keratome.

Keratotomy, ker-at-ot'-o-me. Incision of the cornea.

Keraunoneuro'sis. A neurosis from lightning-stroke.

Keraunophobia, ker-aw-no-jo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of lightning.

Kerectomy, ker-ek'-to-me. Cutting out a portion of the cornea.

Kerion, ke'-re-on. A pustular scalp-disease.

Kermes Min'eral, ker'-mez. Antimony oxysulphid.

Ketol, ke'-tol. See Indol.

Ketone, ke'-ton. A compound of the' radicle CO with two univalent

hydrocarbons.

Kibe, kib. See Chilblain.

Kidney, kid'-ne. The organ secreting urine. K,, Am'yloid, ^hat

of amyloid degeneration. K., Fat'ty, one the seat of extensive

fatty degeneration. K., Floating, one loosened and displaced.

K., Gout'y or Gran'ular, the small kidney resulting from chronic

interstitial nephritis. K., Horse'-shoe. See under Horse-shoe.

K., Large White, that of the advanced stage of chronic paren-

chymatous nephritis. K., Pig'back, the large congested kidney

found in alcoholic subjects. K., Small White, the final stage of

the large white kidney. K., Sur'gical, pyelonephritis. K.,

Wan'dering. See IC, Floating. K., Wax'y. See IC, Amyloid.

Kiestein, Kiestin, kv-es'-te-in, ki-es'-tin. See Kyestein.

Kilogram, Kiloliter, Kilometer, kil'-o-gram, -lef-ter, -me'-ter. One
thousand grams, liters, or meters, respectively.

Kinematics, kin-em-at'-iks. The science of moving bodies.

Kinesalgia, kin-es-al'-je-ah. Pain on muscular movement.

Kinesiatrics, kin-es-e-at'-riks. The same as Kinesipathy, q. v.

Kinesiesthesiometer, kin-es-e-es-the-ze-om'-et-er . An instrument

for testing the muscular sense.

Kinesimeter, Kinesiometer, kin-es-im''-et-er', kin-es-e-om'-et-er. An
instrument for measuring movements.

Kinesioneuro'sis. A nervous disorder of motion.

Kinesipathy, kin-es-ip'-ath-e. The gymnastic treatment of disease.

Kinesitherapy, kin-es-e-ther'-o.-pe. See Kinesipathy.

Kinesodic, kin-es-odf
-ilt. Pertaining to motor impulses.

Kinesthesis, kin-es'-thesis. The sense by which muscular move-

ment is appreciated.

Kinesthetic, kin-es-thet'-ik. Pertaining to kinesthesis.

Kinetic, ki-net'-ik or kin-et'-ik. That which produces motion. K.
En'ergy. See Energy.

King's E-'vil. Scrofula, q. v. K.'s YeFlow, arsenic trisulphid.

Kino, ki'-no. Inspissated juice of Pterocarpus marsupium, used as

an astringent.
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Kinometer, kin-om'-ei-er. An instrument to measure the amount

of uterine displacement.

Kinone, kin'-on. See Quinone.

Kinopiasm, kin'-o-plazm. The constituent of cytoplasm giving

origin to the spindle-fibers.

Kiotome, ki'-o-tom. An instrument for amputating the uvula.

Kiotomy, ki-ot'-o-me. The use of the kiotome.

Kis'singen Wafer. A Bavarian saline and laxative water.

Kleptomania, klep-to-ma'-ne-ah. A morbid desire to steal.

Kleptophobia, klep-to-fo'-be-ah. Fear of becoming a thief.

Klinostat, kU'-vo-sfat. See Clinostat.

Knee, ne. The joint between the thigh and foreleg. K.-cap, the

patella. K.-jerk, the contraction of the quadriceps extensor fem-

oris muscle as the result of a light blow on the patellar tendon. K.-

pan. See K.-cap.

Kneippism, kni'-pizm. Treatment of disease by walking barefooted

in the morning dew.

iKnife, nif. An instrument for cutting. K.-rest Crys'tals, pecu-

5 Marly indented crystals of triple phosphate occasionally found in

.1 urine.

.Knitting, nit'-ing. A term applied to the union of a fracture.

Knock-knee, nok'-ne. See Genu valgum,.

Knuckles, nuk'-ls. 1. The joints of the phalanges. 2. Loops of

7 intestine.

•Kola, kor-lah. The seeds of Cola acuminata, used as a nervine and

I
cardiac stimulant. K.-cardinette',. a palatable cordial of kola.

K.-tan'nin, a compound of caffein and tannin separated from

kola.

Kolabon, ko'-lab-on. A confection prepared from undried kola.

Kolanin, ko'-lan-in. A glucosid from kola.

Kolp-. For words beginning thus, see Colp-. •

Kolyseptic, kol-is-ep'-tik. Preventing putrefaction.

Koosso, koos'-o. The same as Kousso, q. v.

:itopf-tet'anus. Cephalic tetanus due to wounds of the head.

Kopiopia, kop-e-o'-pe-ah. See Copiopia.

itKoro'nion. The apex of the coronoid process of the inferior

maxilla.

Poroscopy, kor-os'-ko-pe. The shadow-test fo" refraction of the eye.

Kosin, fa/sin. C3iH38Oi . An active principle from the flowers of

I
Brayera anthelminlica, used as an anthelmintic.

Kosotox'in. An active principle from the ethereal extract of

| kousso.

Koumiss, koo'-mis. See Kumiss.

Koussein, koos'-e-in. Same as Brayerin.

{|}Kousso, koos'-o. See Brayera.

fCrameria, kra-m.e'-re-ah. A genus of shrubs, and also the astrin-

gent root of K. triandra, rhattany.

Kraurosis, kraw-ro'-sis. Shriveling and dryness of a part. K.
vul'vae, a dry and glistening condition of the vulvar mucosa.
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Kreatin, kre'-at-in. Same as Crealin.

Kreatinin, kre-at'-in-in. See Creatinin.

Kreplinum, krep'-lin-um. The trade name for an alcoholic solution

of quillaya bark.

Kresaprol, kresf-ap-rol. The trade name for a solution of cresols

in sodium cresyl oxyacetate solution.

K resin, kre'-sin. See Cresin,

Kresol, kre'-sol. An aromatic substance occurring in the urine.

Kresolid, kres'-ol-id. A magnesium compound of creasote, used in

tuberculosis.

Kryofin, kri'-o-fin. An analgesic and hypnotic product of the con-

densation of paraphenetidin and rnethylglycollie acid.

Krypton, krip r-ton. A gaseous element found in the air.

Kubisga'ri. Endemic paralytic vertigo of Japan.

Kumiss, Kumyss, koo'-mis. Fermented mare's milk.

Kussein, koos'-e-in. Same as Brayerin.

Kussin, koos'-in. See Kosin.

Kusso, koos'-o. See Brayera.

Kyestein, ki-es'-te-in. Same as Gravidin.

Kyllosis, kil-o'-sis. Club-foot.

Ky'mograph. An instrument for recording pulse-waves.

Ky'moscope. An instrument for studying the blood-current.

Kynocephalus, kin-o-sef f-al-us. See Cynocephalus.

Kyphoscoliosis. Combined kyphosis and scoliosis.

Kypho'sis. Hump-back ; angular curvature of the spine.

Kyphotic, ki-fol'-ik. Pertaining to kyphosis.

Kysthitis, kis-thi'-tis. Vaginitis, q. v.

Lab. Same as Rennin.

Labia, laf-be-ah. The lips. L. majo'ra, two cutaneous folds from

the mons veneris to the perineum. L. mino'ra, thenymphse, q. v.

Labial, lar-be-al. Pertaining to the lips.

Labialism, la'-be-al-izm. Defective speech marked by labial sounds.

Labidom'eter. A forceps to measure the fetal head in the pelvis.

Labile, lab'-il. Gliding from place to place.

Labiochore'a. Choreic movements of the lips with stuttering.

Labioglossolaryngeal, la-bi-o-glos-o-lar-inf
-je-al. Relating to the

lips, tongue, and larynx. L. Paral'ysis. See Paralysis.

Labioglossopharyn'geal. Relating to the lips, tongue, and

pharynx.

La'biomancy. The faculty of comprehending speech by observa-

tion of the lips.
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^abioplasty, la'-be-o-plas-ie. Any plastic operation on the lip.

^abiotenaculum, la-be-o-teu-ak'-u-lum. An instrument for hold-

ing the lips in position during an operation.

^abium, la'-be-um. A lip. L. cer'ebri, the margin of the cerebral

hemisphere which overlaps the callosum. L. ma'jus, one of two

folds of skin of the female external genital organs, arising" just

below the mons veneris and surrounding the vulval entrance.

L. mi'nor, oue of two folds of mucous membrane at the inner

surfaces of the labia majora. L. tympan'icum, the part of the

lamina spiralis forming the lower border of the sulcus spiralis.

L. vestibula're, the overhanging extremity of the lamina spiralis

that forms the upper part of the sulcus spiralis.

^abor, laf-bor. Parturition; a bringing forth of young. L.„ Ar-
tificial, that affected by other means than the forces of the ma-
ternal organism. L., Dry, when there is a deficiency of the

liquor amnii. L., Induced, that brought on by artificial means.

L., Instrumental, that aided by use of instruments. L.,

Missed, retention of the dead fetus in utero beyond the period of

normal gestation. L., Postponed, delayed beyond nine months.

L., Precipitate, that in which delivery takes place with undue

celerity. L., Pre'mature, that taking place before the normal

period of gestation but when the fetus is viable. L,., Protracted,

that prolonged beyond the usual limit. L., Spontaneous, that

requiring no artificial aid.

laboratory, lab'-or-ai-o-re. A place for experimental work.

^abyrinth, lab'-ir-inth. The cavities of the internal ear, compris-

ing the vestibule, cochlea, and semicircular canals. L.> Bo'ny.

Same as L., Osseous. L., Cor'tical, the tortuous tubules and
1 blood-vessels in the intervals of the cortex of the kidney. L.,

Mem'branous, the membranous cavity within the osseous laby-

rinth. L., Os'seous, the bony portion of the internal ear.

labyrinthine, lab-ir-in'-thiii. Pertaining to the labyrinth.

labyrinthitis, lab-ir-in-thi'-tis. Inflammation of the labyrinth.

-ac, lak. Milk.

macerated, las '-er-a-ted. Torn.

maceration, las-er-a!-shim. Mechanic rupture ; rending.

^acer'ti, L-acer'tuli cor'dis. See Columnce carnece.

^acertus fibrosus, las-er'-tus fi-bro'-sus. An aponeurotic band
from the biceps-tendon to the fascia of the forearm.

lachrymal, lak'-rim-al. See Lacrimal.

^aciniate, las-in'-e-al. Jagged or fringed.

^acmoid, lakf-moid. A compound of resorcin and sodium nitrite,

!
used in alkalimetry.

^acmus, lak'-mus. See Litmus.

lacrimal, lak'-rim-al. Pertaining to tears. L. Bone, a small *

! bone at the inner side of the orbit. L. Car'uncle, a small red

eminence at the inner angle of the eye. L. Ducts, the ducts of

the lacrimal gland. L. Punc'ta. See Points, Lacrimal. L.Sac.
See Sac.
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Lacrimation, lak-rini-a'-shun. An excessive secretion of tears.

Lacrimot'omy. Incision of the lacrimal sac or duct.

Lacrymal, lak'-rim-al. Same as Lacrimal.

Lactagog, or Lactagogue, lak'-ta-gog. An agent inducing milk-

secretion.

Lactalbumin, lakt-alr-bn-min. A proteid found in milk.

Lactamid, lak-tam'-id. C3H 7N02 . A crystalline substance from

ethyl lactate and ammonia.

Lactant, lak'-tant. Suckling.

Lactate, lak'-tdt. A salt of lactic acid.

Lactation, lak'-ta-shun. The time of suckling.

Lacteal, lakf
-te-al. 1. Pertaining to milk. 2. One of the lymphatics

of the small intestines that take up chyle.

Lactein, lak'-te-in. The same as Lactolin, q. v.

Lacteous, lak'-te-us. Milky.

Lactescence, lak-tes'-ens. A milky condition.

Lactescent, lak-tes''-ent. Yielding milk.

Lactic, lak'-tik. Pertaining to milk. L. Fermentation, the

souring of milk.

Lactiferous, lak-tif'-er-ns. Conveying milk, as ducts.

Lactifuge, lakF
-tif-uj. An agent checking the secretion of milk.

Lactigenous, lak-tij'-en-us. Milk-producing.

Lactigerous, l'ak-tif-er-us. Producing milk.

Lactinated, lak'-tin-a-ted. Containing sugar of milk.

Lactis, lak'-tis. Pertaining to milk.

Lactivorous, lak-tivr-or-us. Subsisting on a milk diet exclusively.

Lactocele, lak'-to-sel. See Galactocele.

Lactochrome, lak'-to-krom. C6H18N06 . An alkaloid from milk.

Lactol, lak'-tol. Beta-naphthol lactate, an intestinal antiseptic.

Lactola, lak-to'-lah. A factitious milk made from skimmed milk.

Lactolin, lak'-to-lin. Condensed milk.

Lactom'eter. An instrument for measuring the purity of milk.

Lactone, lak'-ton. QtoHgO^ An aromatic liquid from lactic acid.

Lactopep'sin. Pepsin and other enzymes in milk-sugar ; it is used

in dyspepsia.

Lactopeptin, Lactopepton, lak-to-pep'-Hn, -pep'-ton. The proprie-

tary names for a mixture of pepsin, diastase, and pancreasin with

lactic and hydrochloric acid.

Lactophe'nin. An antiseptic and a hypnotic substance.

Lactophos'phate. A salt of lactic and phosphoric acids.

Lactoproteid, lak-to-pro'-te-id. A proteid from milk.

Lacrtoscope. An instrument for testing the quality of milk.

Lactose, lak'-tos. Ci2H24012 . Sugar of milk.

Lactosuria, lak-tos-u'-re-ah. Sugar of milk in the urine.

Lactu rca. A genus of plants. L. scari'ola, lettuce.

Lactucarium, lak-tu-ka'-re-um. The dried juice of Lactuca virosa;

it is used as a sedative and an anodyne.

Lactucerin, lak-tu''ser-in. A sedative substance from lactucarium,

Lactucin, lak-tu'-sin. A bitter principle from lactucarium.
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Lactumen, lak-tu'-men. Aphthae with curd-like spots.

Lactyltropein, lak-til-tro'-pe-m. A crystalline substance from

tropein, used as a cardiac tonic.

Lacuna, la-ku'-nah. A small cavity in a mucous membrane. L.

cer'ebri, the infundibulum of the brain. L., Intervillous, any

one of the placental spaces filled with blood in which the fetal villi

hang. L. mag'na, the largest of Littre's glands. L. pharyn'gis,

one at the pharyngeal end of the Eustachian tube.

Lacunar, la-hu'-nar. Pertaining to lacunas.

Lacu'nas, or Lacunae, la-ku'-ne. Small cavities in bones.

Lacunula, la-ku''-nu-lah. A small lacuna.

Lacus, la'-kus. A small hollow or cavity. L. lacrima'lis, the

triangular space between the eyelids at the inner can thus.

La'dies' Bed'-straw. Galium verum, a refrigerant herb.

Lagena, la-je'-nah. The third upper extremity of the scala media.

Lagnesis, lag-ne'-sis. Satyriasis, q. v.

Lagophthalmus, lag-off-thal'-mus. An inability to close the eyes.

Lagostoma, lag-os1'-to-mah. See Hare-lip.

La Grippe, lah grip. See Influenza..

Laky Blood, la'-ke. Dark transparent blood from destruction of

the red corpuscles.

Lallation, lal-a/-shun. The imperfect pronunciation of the letter r.

Lalling, lal'-ing. See Lallation.

Laloneurosis, lal-o-nu-ro'-sis. An impairment of speech from

spasmodic action of the nerves.

Lalopathy, lal-op'-ath-e. Any disorder of speech.

Lalophobia, lal-o-fo'-be-ah. Stutter-spasm, with fear of speaking.

Laloplegia, lal-o-ple f-je-ah. Paralysis of speech not due to paralysis

! of the tongue.

Lamb'da. The point of union of the lambdoid and sagittal sutures.

Lamb'dacism. An inability to pronounce the letter /.

Lambdoid, lam'-doid. Resembling the Greek letter lambda, A.

Lamella, lam-el'-ah. A thin plate or scale. L. of Bone, the rings

]
around the Haversian canals. L., Concentric, one of the plates

of bone around the Haversian canal. L., Intermediate, one of

the plates filling the spaces between the concentric, layers of bone.

L., Triang'ular, a fibrous layer connecting the choroid plexuses

of the diacele. L. Vas'cular, the endochcrion. L., Vit'reous,

1 the lamina basalis of the choroid.

Lamellar. Disposed in lamellas. L. Cat'aract. See Cataract.

Lameness, ldm !-nes. Limping; weakness of a limb. L., Inter-

mittent, paralysis with pain, due apparently to sudden cessation

of the arterial supply,

amin, la!-min. A hemostatic alkaloid from Lamium album.

Lamina, lam'-in-ah. A thin layer or scale. L. cine'rea, the layer

j

of gray matter between the callosum and the optic chiasm a. L.

cribro'sa, (1) a cerebral perforated space; (2) the cribriform

plate of the ethmoid
; (3) the portion of the sclera through which

the optic nerve filaments pass. L. fus'ca, the internal pig-
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dented layer of the sclera. L. pro'pria, the middle layer of the

membrana tympani. L. reticularis, the cribriform membrane
covering Corti's organ. L. spiralis, the spiral partition dividing

the cochlear cavity.

Laminaria, lam-in-a'-re-ah. A genus of algse ; also, the stems of L.

digitata, used in making tents or bougies.

Laminated, lam'-in-a-ted. Arranged in layers.

Lamination, lam-in-a'-shun. 1. Arrangement in plates. 2. Opera-

tion of slicing the fetal skull.

Laminec'tomy, Lamnec'tomy. Excision of the vertebral lamina.

Lamini'tis. Inflammation of the laminas of a horse's foot.

La'mium. A genus of plants. L. album, dead nettle.

Lamp'-black. An impure carbon from the burning of oils.

Lanain, Ian'-an. Purified wool-fat.

Lance, lans. 1. To open with a lancet. 2. A lancet, q. v.

Lancet, lan'-set. A two-edged surgical knife.

Lancinate, lan'-sin-dt. To lacerate or tear.

Lancinating, Ian'-sin-a-ting . Piercing ; darting, as a pain.

Land ScurVy. See Purpura.

Languor, lang'-gor. Lassitude.

Lannaiol, lan'-i-ol. An iodocresol, a substitute for iodoform.

Lanolin, lan'-o-lin. Purified wool-fat.

Lantanin, lan-tan'-in. An antipyretic alkaloid from Lantana bra

ziliensis; it is used instead of quinin.

Lanthan'um, Lantha'nium. A rare metallic element.

Lanugo, lan-u'-go. The downy hair on the fetus.

Lap. The part of the body formed when sitting, by the anterior

aspect of the thighs.

Lapactic, lap-ak'-tik. Emptying; purgative.

Laparocholecystotomy, lap-ar-o-kol-e-sis-tot'-o-me. An incisior

into the gall-bladder through an abdominal incision.

Laparocolostomy, lap-ar-o-ko-los'-to-me. Abdominal colostomy

Laparocolotomy, lap-ar-o-ko-lot'-o-me. Inguinal colotomy.

Laparocystectomy, lap-ar-o-sist-ek'-to-me. The excision of ;

extrauterine fetus and cyst through an abdominal incision.

Laparocystotomy, lap-ar-o-sist-ot'-o-me. The incision of the abdc

men and a cyst containing an extrauterine fetus.

Laparoelytrot'omy. The extraction of a fetus through the (

uteri by a combined abdominal and vaginal incision.

Lap'aroenterotomy. Enterotomy through an abdominal incisioi

Laparogastrot'omy. An abdominal incision into the stomach

Laparohysterec'tomy. Abdominal extirpation of the uterus.

Laparohysterooophorec'tomy. Abdominal incision with

moval of the uterus and ovaries.

Laparohysterotomy, lap-ar-o-his-ter-ot'-o-me. 1. Cesarean sectio

2. Abdominal incision into the uterus.

Laparoileot'omy. Abdominal incision into the ileum.

Laparokelyphotomy, lap-ar-o-kel-if-ot'-o-me. See Laparocysiotom

Laparomyomec'tomy. Abdominal excision of a myoma.
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Laparomyotomy, lap-ar-o-mi-ol''-o-me. See Laparomyomectomy.

Laparonephrec'tomy. Abdominal excision of a kidney.

Laparosalpingec'tomy. Abdominal excision of the Fallopian tube.

Laparos'copy. An instrumental examination of the abdomen.

Laparosplenec'tomy. Abdominal excision of the spleen.

Laparotomy, lap-ar-ot'-o-me. An abdominal incision.

Lapis, la'-pis. A stone. •

Lappa, lap'-pah. The burdock, Arctium lappa; the root is diuretic

and aperient.

Lard. The fat of swine, melted and strained.

Larda'cein. A substance produced in amyloid degeneration.

Lardaceous, lar-daf-se-us. Fatty or waxy,

Largin, lar'-jin. A surgical antiseptic containing silver.

Larkspur, lark'-spur. See Delphinium.

Laryngeal, lar-in'-je-al. Pertaining to the larynx*

Laryngectomy, lar-in-jek'-to-me. Extirpation of the larynx.

Laryngismus, lar-in-jiz'-mus. A spasmodic affection of the larynx.

L. strid'ulus. The same as Laryngospasm, q. v.

Laryngitis, lar-in-ji'-tis. Inflammation of the larynx.

Laryng'ocele. A saccular dilatation of the larynx.

Laryngocentesis, lar-in-go-sen-te'-sis. Puncture of the larynx.

lLaryngcfissure, lar-in-go-ftsh'-ur. Division of thyroid cartilage.

Laryng'ograph. An instrument for recording laryngeal movements.

Laryngography, lar-in-gog'-ra-fe, A description of the larynx.

Laryngology, lar-in-gol'-o-je. Science of the larynx.

Laryngoparalysis, lar-in-go-j)ar-al'-is-is. A paralysis of the vocal

bands from certain nervous affections.

Laryngopathy, lar-in-gop'-ath-e. An affection of the larynx,

^aryngophantom, lar-ing-go-fan'-lum. A model of the larynx.

Laryngopharyngeal. Pertaining to the laryngopharynx.

Laryngophar'ynx. The portion of the pharynx above the larynx.

Laryngoph'ony. An auscultatory vocal sound heard in the larynx.

Laryngophthisis, lar-in-go-ti'-sis. Tuberculosis of the larynx.

Laryngoplasty, lar-ing'-go-plas-te. Plastic surgery of the larynx.

Laryngople'gia. Paralysis of the muscles of the larynx.

Wj'Laryngorrhea, lar-in-gor-e'-ah. Excessive secretion from larynx.

Laryngoscope, lar-in'-go-skop. An instrument for examination of

the larynx,

laryngoscopy, lar-in-gos'-ko-pe. Inspection of the larynx,

'^aryngospasm , lar-in'-go-spazm. Spasmodic contracture of glottis.

Laryngosteno'sis. Constriction of the larynx,

^aryngostrobo scope, lar-in-go-stro'-bo-skop. A device for inspect-
[

|
ing the vibration of vocal bands.

-raryngotomy, lar-in-got'-o-me. Incision of the larynx.

>aryngotrachei'tis. Inflammation of both larynx and pharynx.

Uaryngotracheotomy, lar-in-go-tra-ke-ot'-o-me. Laryngotomy
1 with section of the upper tracheal rings.

^arynx, lar'-ingks. The upper part of windpipe ; organ of voice.

lassitude, las'-it^jbd. Weakness; exhaustion.
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Lata, Latah, la'-tah. A Javanese endemic neurosis characterized

by a loss of volition.

Latent, la'-tent. Concealed; not manifest. L. Heat, absorbed

heat without an associated elevation of bodily temperature. L.

Pe'riod, (1) the time required for the incubation of a disease;

(2) the intervening time between the application of a stimulus

and the result.

Laterad, lat'-er-ad. Toward one side.

Lateral, lat'-er-al. Pertaining to the side. L. Col'umn. See

Column. L.Si'nuses. See Sinus. L. Ven'tricle. See Ventricle.

Lateritious, lat-er-ish'-us. Brick-like ; of the color of bricks.

Lateroflexion, lat-er-o-flek'-shun. A bending to one side.

Lateropulsion, lat-er-o-pul'-shun. An impulse to a side.

Lateroversion, lat-er-o-ver'-zhun. A turning to one side.

Lathyrism, lath'-ir-izm. Poisoning with chickpea.

Latissimus col'li, lat-is'-im-us . See Platysma myoides. L. dor'si

the broad muscle of the back.

Laudanin, lod'-an-in. C20H25NO4 . An alkaloid of opium.

Laudanosin, lod-an'-o-sin. C21H27NO,. An alkaloid from opium

Laudanum, lod'-an-um. Tincture of opium.

Laugh'ing Gas. Nitrous oxid, NgO, used in dental surgery.

Laureol, law'-re-ol. The proprietary name for a mixture of cocoa

nut oil and palm oil.

Laurocerasus, lo-ro-ser'-as-us. Cherry-laurel. See Prunus.

Lavage, lav'-ahj. Irrigation of the stomach.

Lavandula, lav-an'-du-lah. A genus of plants. L. ve'ra, lavei

der ; the flowers are aromatic and stimulant.

Lavation, lav-a'-shun. See Lavage.

Lav'ender. See Lavandula.

Law. A constant mode of action of forces or phenomena.

Lax, laks. Loose ;
slack.

Laxative, laks'-at-iv. A mild purgative. Slightly purgative.

Laxator, laks-a'-tor. A muscle loosening or relaxing.

Layer, la'-er. A mass of nearly uniform thickness spread over

area.' L., Ba'cillar, the layer of rods and cones of the retin

L., Ganglionic, a layer of angular cells of the cerebral cortex. L

Hor'ny, the outer layer of the skin. L., Osteogenet'ic, t

lower layer of periosteum.

Lazaretto, laz-ar-et'-o. Quarantine station for contagious disease

Lead, Zed A bluish-white metal. L., Black, graphite. L. Col'i

colic from lead-poisoning. L. Encephalopathy, cerebral dise;

from lead-poisoning. L. Pal'sy, a paralysis of the muscles of t

arm due to lead. L. Plas'ter, an adhesive plaster containing !e

oxid L., Red, red oxid of lead, Pb3 4 , a poisonous red powc

used in salves. L., Sugar of, Pb(C2H3 2 ) 2 ,
lead acetate, used

an astringent and styptic. L., White, lead carbpnate, 2PbCC

Pb(OH)o. It is used in skin-diseases.

Lead-pipe Contraction. .A cataleptic state in which the lin

maintain any position given them.
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Leaping A'gue, lep f-ing. A species of dancing mania.

Lecithin, les'-ith-in. C^H^NPOg. A phosphorized substance oc-

curring widely in the body and in plant-tissues.

Lectual, lek'-tu-al. Pertaining to a bed.

Lectulus, lek'-tu-lus. A bed or couch.

Leech, lech. A blood-sucking aquatic worm.

Leeches, lech'-ez. A mycotic disease of mules and cattle.

Lees, lez. The dregs of wine.

Leg. The lower extremity, especially from the knee down. L.,

Bad'ger, inequality in the length of legs. L., Ba'kers'. See

Genu valgum. L., Ban'dy. Same as L., Bow. L., Barba'does,

elephantiasis of the leg. L., Black', symptomatic anthrax. L.,

Bow'. See Genu extrorsum. L., Milk', phlegmasia alba dolens.

L,, Sciss'or, a crossing of the axes of the legs.

Legitimacy, le-jit
f-im-a-se. The state of being born in wedlock.

'Legumin, leg-u'-mhi. A nitrogenous proteid from legumes.

Leiomyoma, li-o-mi-o'-mah. Myoma with unstriped muscular fiber.

Leiphemia, li-fe'-me-ah. Poverty of the blood.

^Leipoder'mia. Deficiency of the skin.

Leipome'ria. The congenital absence of a limb or part.

Leipothymia, li-po-ihi'-me-ah. See Lipothymia.
m Lemniscus, lem-nis'-hus. See Fillet.

Lemon, lem'-on. The fruit of Citrus medica.

Lemoparalysis, le-mo-par-aV'-is-is. Paralysis of the esophagus.

Lemosteno'sis. Constriction of the pharynx and esophagus.

Len'iceps. A short obstetric forceps with a transverse lock-handle.

Lenitive, len'-it-iv. Slightly laxative ; demulcent.

Lens, leiiz. 1. A transparent disc refracting light. 2. The crystal-

line lens of the eye. L., Achromat'ic, one the dispersing power

of which is exactly neutralized by another lens with the same

curvature but a different refractive index. L., Apochromat'ic.

See Apochromatic. L., Bicon'cave or Concavocon'cave, one
1 concave on both surfaces. L., Bicon'vex, one with two convex

surfaces. L., Bifo'cal, one having a double focus. L., Clin'o-

DI
j

scope. See Forsiometer. L., Conver'gent or Conver'ging, a

Hi double convex or planoconvex lens that focuses rays of light. L.,

Convexocon'cave, a lens with one convex and one concave sur-

! face. L., Crys'talline, the lens of the eye. L., Cylin'dric,

one with a plane surface in one axis and a convex or concave sur-

i'

j face in the axis at right angles to the first. L., Decen'tered, one

with the optic center not opposite to the pupil of the eye. L.,

Disper'sing. Same as L., Concave. L., Orthoscop'ic, one

which gives a flat, undistorted field of vision. L., Periscop'ic,
r; one with concavoconvex or convexoconcave surfaces, the opposite

\ sides being of different curvatures. L., Spher'ic, one the curved

surface of which is a segment of a sphere.

Lenticonus, len-tik-o'-nus. Great curvature of the crystalline lens.

Lenticular, len-tik'-u-lar . Pertaining to a lens. L. Ar'teries, the

arteries supplying the lenticular nucleus. L. Gang'lion, the

23
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ophthalmic ganglion, q. v. L. Nucleus, the extraventricular

portion of the eorpus striatum.

Lenticulostri'ate. Pertaining to the lenticular and caudate nuclei.

Lentigo, len-tl'-go. Freckles; circumscribed spots on the skin.

Leontiasis, le-on-ti'-as-is. See Elephantiasis.

Leontodin, le-ou'-to-din. A tonic and aperient extract from the

root of Taraxacum officinale.

Leper, lcp'-cr. One affected with leprosy.'

Lep'idin. C10H9N. A distillation product of quinoliu.

Lepidoid, lep f-id-oid. Having the appearance of a scale.

Lepidosis, lep-id-o'-sis. Any scaly disease of the skin.

Lepocyte, lep'-o-slt. A nucleated cell with a cell-wall.

Lepothrix, lep'-o-thriks. A condition of the hair in which the shaft

is incased in hardened sebaceous matter.

Lepra, lep'-rah. Leprosy, q. v. L. anaestheti'ca, leprosy in

which anesthesia predominates. L. asturien'sis, pellagra. L.

maculosa, the stage of true leprosy marked by the presence of

pigment-spots. L. mu'tilans, the final stage of true leprosy,

marked by loss of members.

Leprophthalmia, lep-roff-thai'-me-ah. Leprous ophthalmia.

Leprosy, lep'-ro-se. An endemic, chronic, malignant disease with

cutaneous and other lesions.

Leprous, l&p'-rus. Infected with leprosy.

Leptandra, lep-tan'-drah. The laxative root of Veronica virginica.

Leptan'drin. A purgative resinoid from leptandra.

Leptoceph'alus. A monster with an abnormally small head.

Leptomeningitis, lep-to-men-in-ji'-tis. Inflammation of the pia

and arachnoid membranes.

Leptorrhine, lep'-tor-in. Having a thin nose.

Leptothrix, lep'-to-thriks. A genus of bacteria.

Lep'tus autumna'lis. Harvest-bug, a parasite under the skin.

Lesion, le'-zhun. Structural tissue-change from injury or disease.

L., Discharging, a brain lesion that causes sudden discharge of

nervous motor impulses. L., Fo'cal, a circumscribed one in the

nervous system giving rise to distinctive symptoms. L., Indis-

criminate, one affecting two distinct systems. L., Initial, of

Syphilis, the chancre. L., Irritative, one in the nervous system

exciting the functions of the part where it is situated. L., Per-

ipheral, a lesion of the nerve-trunks or of their endings. L.,

Structural, one working a manifest change in tissue. L., Sys-

tematic, one confined to a system of organs having a common!^
function. L., Tox'ic, a lesion due to sepsis.

Lethal, W-thal. Deadly; fatal; causing death.

Lethargy, lethr
-ar-je. A condition of drowsiness.

Lethin, le'-thin. A proprietary narcotic mixture.

Letter-blindness, let-er-bllnd'-nes. A mental condition in which

there is an inability to comprehend letters.

Lettuce, let'-us. See Lactuca. L. O'pium. See Lactucarium.

Leucasmus, lu-kaz'-mus. See Leukoderma,
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Leucemia, lu-se''-me-ah. See Leukocythemia.

Leuchemia, lu-ke''-me-ah. See Leukocythemia.

Leucin, lu'-sin. C6H13NOo. A crystalline substance found in

various parts of the body.

Leucitis, lu-si'-tis. See Sclerotitis.

Leu'co-. For words not found under this form, see Leuko-.

Leucolin, luf-ko-lin. See Quinolin.

Leucotin, lu'-ko-tin. C34H32012 . A principle from paracota bark.

Leukemia, Leukaemia, lu-ke'-me-ah. A fatal blood-disease with a

great increase in the number of white blood-corpuscles. L.,

Lymphat'ic, that associated with enlargement of lymphatic

glands. L., Myelogenic, that in which the bone-marrow is

involved. L., Splenic, that associated with enlargement of the

spleen.
L Leukemic, lu-ke'-mik. Pertaining to leukemia.
' Leukoblast, lu'-ko-blast. The germ of a leukocyte.

Leukocyte, lu'-ko-sit. A white blood-corpuscle.

1 Leukocythemia, lu-ko-si-the''-me-ah. An abnormal increase in the

number of white corpuscles, with glandular enlargement.

Leukocytogenesis, lu-ko-si-to-jen'-es-is. Production of leukocytes.

Leukocytolysis, lu-ko-si-tol'-is-is. The destruction of leukocytes.

Leukocytoma, la-ko-si-to'-mah. A tumor containing leukocytes.

i Leuko cytometer, lu-ko-si-tom'-et-er. An instrument for counting

\ the white blood-corpuscles.

Leukocytopla'nia. A wandering of leukocytes.

Leukocytosis, lu-ko-si-to'-sis. A transient increase in the number
of white corpuscles in the blood.

Leukocytozo'on. A hematozoon of birds and man.

Leukocytu'ria. The presence in the urine of leukocytes.

Leukoderma, lu-ko-der'-mah. Achroma, q. v.

Leukokeratosis, lu-ko-ker-at-o'-sis. See Leukoplasia.

Leukol, Leukolin, lu'-kol, lu'-ko-lin. Quinolin, q. v.

Leukolysis, lu-kol'-is-is. The same as Leukocytolysis, q. v.

Leukoma, lu-ko'-mah. A dense opacity of the cornea.

Leukomain, lu f-ko-mah-in. One of a group of toxic and nontoxic

\ alkaloids produced in living tissues.

-Leukomaine'mia. The presence in the blood of leukomains.

Leukomatous, lu-ko'-mat-us. Affected with leukoma.

Leukomyeli'tis. Inflammation of the spinal marrow.

Leukonecro'sis. A form of dry gangrene of a light color.

Leukonu'clein. A nuclein derived from leukocytes.

Leukopathia, lu-ko-palh' -e-ah. See Leukopathy.

Leukopathy, lu-kop'-ath-e. Albinism
; the condition of an albino.

Leukopenia, lu-ko-pe'-ne-ah. Diminution in the number of white

I blood-corpuscles.

Leukophlegmasia, lu-ko-fleg-ma'-ze-ah. A tendency to dropsy.

Leukopin, luf-ko-pin. Visual white, produced from rhodopsin by
1 the action of light.

Leukoplakia, Leukoplakia. The same as Leukoplasia, q. v.

uy iiipiiaiiJ"
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Leukoplasia, lu-ko-pla'-zc-ah. The formation of white spots or

plates on the epidermis or epithelium. L. bucca'lis, chronic glos-

sitis of the tongue marked by whitish patches on the surface.

Leukoplas'tid. A white, starch-forming granule of protoplasm.

Leukorrhea, Ju-kor-e'-ah. A whitish discharge from the vagina.

Leukosarcoma, lu-ko-sar-ko'-mah. A colorless sarcoma.

Leukosis, lu-ko'-sis. 1. Any disease of the lymphatics. 2. Abnor-

mal pallor of the skin.

Leusin, la'-sui. A crystalline body found in the brain-tissue.

Levator, le-va'-tor. A muscle that elevates a part.

Levigation, lev-ig-a'-shun. The trituration of a substance.

Levoglucosane, le-vo-ghc'-ko-san. A derivative of picein produced

by heating with baryta.

Levogy'rous, Levoro'tatory. Turning to the left.

Levulosan, lev-u-lo'-san. C6H10O5 . A carbohydrate obtained by
heating levulose.

Levulose, lev'-u-los. CGH12 G . The natural sugar of fruits.

Levulosu/ria. The presence in the urine of levulose.

Lewinin, lu'-in-in. A strong local anesthetic resin from kava.

Leyden Bat'tery, ll'-den. A series of Leyden jars. L. Jar, a tin-

foil-coated glass jar for the temporary accumulation of electricity.

Libidinous, lib-idf-in-us. Characterized by strong sexual desire.

Libra, le'-brah. A pound.

Lichen, li'-ken. 1. A papular inflammation of the skin. 2. Any
plant belonging to the lichens, a group of cryptogams symbiotic

of algse and fungi. L. acumina'tus, a variety of lichen ruber with

acuminate papules. L. a'grius, eczema papulosum. L. dissem-

ina'tus, a form with scattered lesions. L. pila'ris, a form at-

tacking the hair-follicles. L. pla'nus, a form having broad, flat

papules. L. ru'ber, a form with small, red, itching papules. L.

scrofulo'sus, a form peculiar to strumous children. L. trop'-

icus, prickly heat.

Licheniasis, li-ken-if-as-is. The formation of lichen.

Lichenin, li'-ken-in. Moss-starch. (CGH10O5 )n. A demulcent car-

bohydrate from Iceland moss.

Lichenoid, li'-ken-oid. Resembling lichen.

Licorice, likf
-or-is. The root and extract of Glycyrrhiza glabra.

Lien, li'-en. The spleen.

Lienaden, li-en'-ad-en. A proprietary remedy made from spleen.

Lienal, li'-en-al. Pertaining to the spleen.

Lienculus, li-en'-ku-lus. A supernumerary spleen.

Lienitis, li-en-i'-tis. Inflammation of the spleen.

Lienomalacia, li-en-o-mal-a''se-ah. Softening of the spleen.

Lienomyelog'enous. Derived from both spleen and marrow.

Lienteric, li-en-ter'-ik. Pertaining to lientery.

Lientery, li'-en-ter-e. Diarrhea with undigested food.

Life, /If. 1. The power by which an organism exists and exercise

its functions. 2. The period between birth and death. L., Antej

na'tal, the life of the fetus before birth. L., Embryon'ic, tl
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period beginning with the differentiation of the blastoderm and

ending about the end of the second month.

Lig'ament. A band of fibrous tissue binding parts together. L.,

Acces'sory, one that strengthens another. L., Ad'ipose, the

mucous ligament of the knee-joint. L., A'lar, one of the two

folds of the synovial membrane on each side of the mucous liga-

ment of the knee. L., An'nular, any ring-shaped ligament.

Ls., Ar'cuate, the arched ligaments that connect the body of

the diaphragm to the last rib and the lumbar vertebras. L., Atlo-

ax'oid, that joining the atlas and axis. L., Auric' ular, three

ligaments uniting the external ear to the head. L., Broad, (1)

the peritoneal fold extending laterally from the uterus to the pelvic

wall; (2) the ligament supporting the liver. L., Cap'sular, the

fibrous framework surrounding a joint. L., Central. See Filum

terminate. L., Check. Same as L., Odontoid. L., Cil'iary, the

tissue at the root of the cornea and sclera forming the root of the

iris. L., Con'oid, the inner portion of the coracoclavicular liga-

ment. L., Coracoclavic'ular, that joining the coracoid process

of the scapula and the clavicle. L., Coracohu'meral, that join-

ing the coracoid process of the scapula and the upper and posterior

portion of the capsule of the shoulder-joint and the upper part of

the humerus. L., Cor'onary, a peritoneal fold extending from

the posterior edge of the liver to the diaphragm. L., Costocol'ic,

a peritoneal fold joining the diaphragm and the splenic flexure of

the colon. L., Costocor'acoid, one that unites the first rib to the

coracoid process of the scapula. L., Cotyloid, an annular liga-

ment at the margin of the acetabulum. Ls., Cru/cial, two liga-

ments of the knee. L., Cru'ciform, that formed by the transverse

ligament of the atlas and a vertical ligament running from the mid-
dle of this to the body of the axis. L., Cru'ral, Poupart's liga-

ment, q. v. L., Del'toid, lateral internal ligament of the ankle. L.,

Falciform, the broad ligament of the liver. L., Glenohu'meral,
a portion of the coracohumeral ligament attached to the upper and

inner portions of the bicipital groove. L., Glen'oid, (1) a ring of

fibrocartilaginous tissue attached to the rim of the glenoid fossa

;

(2) one of those joining the phalanges and the metacarpal bones.

L., Iliofemoral, a ligament of the hip-joint, from the ilium to

the lesser trochanter. L., Iliotrochanter'ic, a portion of the

iliofemoral ligament. L., Interclavicular, one joining the ster-

nal extremities of the clavicles and sternum. L., Lat'eral, a

peritoneal fold, one on each side of the liver, joining it to the dia-

phragm. L-., Odon'toid, any one of the oroad ligaments on each

side of the apex of the odontoid process, connecting the atlas

with the skull. L-., Orbic'ular (of radius), that surrounding-

the head of the radius. L-., Pec'tinate, the spongy tissue at the

junction of the cornea and sclera in the sinus of the anterior

chamber of the eye. L., Pterygomax'illary, one joining the

apex of the internal pterygoid plate of the sphenoid and the poste-

rior extremity of the internal oblique line of the lower jaw. Ls.,
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Pu'bic, throe ligaments (anterior, posterior, and superior) of the

symphysis pubis. L., Rhom'boid, one joining the cartilage of

the first rib and the tuberosity of the clavicle. L., Round, (1)

(of hip) ligamentum teres; (2) (of liver) a fibrous cord running

from the umbilicus to the notch in the anterior border of the liver;

(3) (of forearm) one joining the coronoid process of the ulna and

the tuberosity of the radius; (4) (of uterus) one extending from

the anterior surface of the cornu of the uterus to the mons veneris.

L., Sacrosciat'ic, Great, One extending from the sacrum, coccyx,

and inferior iliac spine to the tuberosity of the ischium. L.,

Spinoglen'oid, one that unites the spine of the scapula with the

margin of the glenoid cavity. L., Splenophren'ic, a peritoneal

fold between the spleen and the diaphragm. L., Spring, the

one joining the os calcis and scaphoid bone. L., Stylohyoid,

a cord from the apex of the styloid process of the temporal bone to

the lesser cornu of the hyoid bone. L., Stylomax'illary, one

joining the styloid process of the temporal bone and the ramus

of the inferior maxilla. L., Suspensory (of crystalline lens),

Zinn's zonule, q. v. L., Transverse', (1) (of atlas) one surround-

ing the odontoid process of the axis
; (2) (of hip-joint) one extend-

ing across the cotyloid notch of the acetabulum
; (3) (of knee) one

extending from the anterior margin of the external semilunar

fibrocartilage to the anterior extremity of the internal fibrocarti-

lage. L., Trapezoid, the anterior portion of the coracoclavicular

ligament. L., Triang'ular (of the urethra), is attached by its apex

to the reflected part of Poupart's ligament, and passing inward be-

neath the spermatic cord and behind the inner pillar of the ex-

ternal abdominal ring, joins the tendon of the opposite side. L.,

Uteroves'ical, one of the peritoneal folds connecting the bladder

and the uterus. L., Vesicoumbilical. Same as Urachus. L.,

Y-shaped, the iliofemoral ligament.

Ligamentous. Pertaining to or consisting of ligament.

Ligamentum, lig-am-en'-turn. A ligament. L. denticula'tum,

a notched ligament on each side of the myelon. L. muco'sum,
a synovial fold. L. nu'ehae, one at the nape of the neck, con-

necting the two trapezius muscles. L. patel'lse, the ligament

securing the patella to the tibia. L. spira'le, the thick part of

the cochlear basilar membrane. L. te'res, a fibrous cord extend-

ing from the head of the femur to the margin of the cotyloid

notch of the acetabulum.

Ligation, li-ga'-shun. The operation of tying, as of an artery.

Ligature, lig'-at-chur. The material used for tying. L., Double,

the application of two ligatures to a vessel, between which it is

. divided. L., Intermittent, a tourniquet applied to interrupt

the blood-current, but relaxed occasionally. L., Kan'garoo. See

Kangaroo. L., Lat'eral, partial occlusion of the lumen of a

vessel by loose ligature. L., Provisional, one applied during an

operation, to be removed at its close.

Light, lit. Wave motions of the luminiferous ether that give rise
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to visual sensations. L., Ax'ial or Cen'tral, light-rays that are

parallel to one another and to the optic axis. L., Diffused', that

reflected simultaneously from many surfaces or scattered by a con-

cave lens. L., Oblique', light falling obliquely on a surface. L.,

Polariza'tion of. See Polarization. L., Reflected, light thrown

back from an illuminated object. L., Refract'ed, light-rays that

in passing through an object have been bent from their original

course. L.-sense', the faculty of distinguishing degrees of light.

L., Transmitted, the light passing through an object.

Lightning Pains, I'll'-ning. The acute pains of tabes dorsalis.

Lignosulphin, lig-no-sul'-fin. A disinfectant produced in the manu-

facture of sulphicellulose.

Lignosulphit, Ug-no-suV fit. A liquid side-product in the manufac-

ture of cellulose.

Lignum, lig'-num. Wood.

Ligroin, lig
f-ro-in. Same as Benzin.

Ligula, lig'-u-la. 1. A tongue-shaped organ. 2. A strip of white

matter on the margin of the fourth ventricle.

Lilacin, UV-as-in. Same as Syringin.

Limatura, lim-at-ur-rah. Filings.

Limb, Urn. A leg or an arm.

Limbic, lim'-bik. Marginal.

Limbus, lim'-bus. A margin. L, lam'inae spira'lis. See Christa

spiralis. L. lu'teus, the macula lutea.

Lime, Urn. 1. Calcium oxid, CaO. 2. Fruit of a species of Citrus.

Limen nasi, li'-men na'-ze. The boundary-line between the osseous

and cartilaginous portions of the nasal cavity.

Limic, llm'-ik. Relating to hunger.

Liminal, lim'-in-al. Least; lowest; minimal.

Limitans, lim'-it-ans. Limiting; bounding.

Limitrophes, lim-it-ro f
-fez. Ganglia of the sympathetic nerve.

Limnobios, lim-no'-be-os. The organic world of fresh water.

Limon, li'-mon. Lemon, the fruit of Citrus medica.

Limophthisis, lim-off-ti'-sis . Emaciation due to starvation.

Limo sis, li-mo'-sis. A morbid or depraved appetite.

Limother'apy. The treatment of disease by deprivation of food.

Limp. A halting gait.

Linalool, Un-a-lo'-ol. Ci H18O. A fragrant liquid occurring in oils

of linaloe, lavender, and bergamot.

Line, lin. 1. A unit of length, the twelfth of an inch. 2. A mark.

L., Abdom'inal. See Abdominal. L., Alveobas'ilar, one join-

ing the basion and the alveolar point. L., Alveolona'sal, a line

joining the nasal to the alveolar point. L., Auriculobregmat'ic,
one passing from the auricular point to the bregma. L's., Ax'-

illary (anterior and posterior), vertical lines extending downward
from the axilla on the side of the trunk. L., Base, one extend-

ing from the infraorbital ridge through the middle of the external

auditory meatus to the middle line of the occiput. L., Easiobreg-
mat'ic, the line joining the basion and the bregma. L., Biau-
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ric'ular, the line from one auditory foramen over the vertex of the

skull to the other. L., Blue, the blue line on the gums in chronic

lead-poisoning. L., Costoartic'ular, one drawn between the

sternoclavicular articulation and the point of the eleventh rib.

L., Costoclavicular. Same as L., Parasternal. L., Curved,
Superior (of occipital bone), a semicircular line passing outward

and forward from the external occipital protuberance. L., Em-
bryon'ic, a primitive trace in the center of the germinal area of the

ovum. L., Fa'cial, a straight line tangential to the glabella and

some point at the lower part of the face. L., Ge'nal, one of Ja-

delot's lines, running from the malar region to the nasal line. L.,

Iliopectine'al, a bony ridge partly on the ilium, partly on the

pubis, marking the brim of the true pelvis. L., Incremental, a

curve line in dentin supposed to indicate laminar structure.

Ls., Intertrochanteric (anterior and posterior), lines on the an-

terior and posterior surfaces of the femur between the trochanters.

L,., Mam'mary, a line from one nipple to the other. L., Mam-
millary, a vertical line through the center of the nipple.

L., Mylohyoi'dean, a ridge on the internal surface of the lower

jaw. L., Nasoba'silar, one drawn through the basion and the

nasal point. L., Nu'chal, Infe'rior, Me'dian, and Superior,

lines on the external surface of the occiput. L., Oculozygo-
mat'ic, one of Jadelot's lines indicative of spinal disease. L.,

Parasternal, the imaginary vertical line midway between the

margin of the sternum and the line passing through the nipple.

L., Pectineal, that portion of the iliopectineal line that is

formed by the pubic bone. L., Primitive. See Streak, Prim-

itive. L., Pro'file. See Camper's Line. L., Quad'rate, a ridge

on the posterior surface of the shaft of the femur. L., Respira-

tory, the line connecting the bases of the upward strokes in a

tracing of the pulse. L., Scap'ular, a vertical line downward
from the lower angle of the scapula. L., Semicircular, the

curved lower edge of the internal layer of the aponeurosis of the

internal oblique muscle of the abdomen. L. of Sight, imaginary
|

line from the object viewed to the center of the pupil. L., Ster-

nal, the median line of the sternum. L., Sternomas'toid, a line

drawn from a point between the two heads of the sternomastoid

muscle to the mastoid process. L., Supraorbital, a line across

the forehead just above the root of the external angular process of

the frontal bone. L., Trapezoid, the line of attachment of the

trapezoid ligament to the clavicle. L., Vis'ual, an imaginary line

drawn from a point looked at, through the nodal point of the eye

to the macula lutea.

Linea, lin'-e-ah. A line. L. al'ba, the white line in the middle of

the abdomen. L. albicans, a white cutaneous scar from linear

atrophy. L. as'pera, a rough line on the posterior surface of the

femur. L. semiluna r res, a curved line on each side of the linea

alba. L. splen'dens, a fibrous band in the middle of the spinal

pia mater.

f
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Lin'eament. The outline of the face or of any of its features.

Linear, lin'-e-ar. Of or pertaining to a line.

Lingism, Ling's Sys'tem, ling'-izm. See Kinesitherapy

.

Lingua, ling'-gwah. The tongue. L. geograph'ica. See Geo-

graphic Tongue.

Lingual, ling'-gwal. Shaped like the tongue. L. Bone, the hyoid

bone, L. Delir'ium. See Delirium. L. Ton'sil, a quantity of

lymph-tissue- at the base of the tongue.

Lingu'alis. See Muscles, Table of.

Lingula, ling'-u-lah. A small lobule of the brain. L. sphenoida'-

lis, a process of the sphenoid bone. L. wrisber'gi, the mass of

fibers joining the sensory and motor roots of the trifacial nerve.

i Liniment, liiv'-im-ent. A liquid ointment for external use.

Linimentum, lin-im-en'-tum. A liniment.

Linin, li'-nin. 1. See Achromatin. 2. A drastic cathartic principle

from Linum catharticum.

Linition, lin-ish'-un. The process of applying a liniment.

Linitis, lin-if
-tis. Inflammation of the gastric cellular tissue.

iLinseed, lin'-sed. See Linum. L. Oil. See Oil.

^Lint. Scraped linen used for dressing wounds.

Lin'tine. The trade name for compressed absorbent cotton.

Li'num. A genus of herbs. L. usitatis'simum, flax; its seeds,

, flaxseed or linseed, are dumulcent and emollient.

Lip. 1. One of the two fleshy folds surrounding the orifice of the

j
mouth. 2. The border of a wound.

Lipacidemia, lip-as-id-e!-me-ah. Presence of fatty acids in blood.

Lipaciduria, lip-as-id-u'-re-ah. Excess of fatty acids in the urine.

Lip'anin. A nutritious mixture of olive oil and oleic acid.

Liparocele, lip'-ar-o-sel. 1. A fatty tumor. 2. A hernia containing

} a considerable quantity of fat.

[Uparomphalus, lip-ar-om f
-fal-us. A fatty tumor of the navel.

./iparous, lip'-ar-us. Fat; obese.

^ipemania, li-pe-ma'-ne-ah. See Lypemania.

ipemia, lip-e'-me-ah. The presence of fat in the blood,

ipochrin, lip'-o-krin. A yellow pigment from fat-globules.

i>ipochrome, lip'-o-krom. Any one of a special group of fatty pig-

ments found in animal tissues.

vipofibro'ma. A combined fatty and fibrous tumor,

lipoma, lip-o'-mah. A fatty tumor.

lipomatosis, hp-o-mat-o'-sis. The production of a lipoma.

;^ipomphalus, lip-om'-fal-us. A fatty umbilical hernia,

fipomyxo'ma. A myxoma with fatty degeneration,

/iporhodine, lip-or-o'-din. A name for red lipochromes.

.ipostomy, lip-os'-to-me. Atrophy of the mouth,
vipothymia, lip-o-thi!-me-ah. Faintness.

ipoxanthine, lip-oks-an'-ihin. A name for yellow lipochromes.

ipoxenous, lip-oks'-en-us. Applied to a parasite that leaves its

ill host to complete its development,

ipox'eny. Desertion of a host.
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Lippitude, lip
r
-c-tud. The state of being blear-eyed; marginal

blepharitis.

Lippitudo, lip-it-u'-do. See Lippitude.

Lipsotrychia, Up-so-trikf
-e-a7i. Falling out of the hair.

Lipuria, lip-u'-re-ah. The presence of fat in the urine.

Liquefacient, lik-wc-fa'-she-ent. An agent producing liquefaction

Liquefaction, lik-ice-fak'-shun. A conversion into liquid.

Liqueur, lik-er''. An alcoholic cordial combined with a vegetable

aromatic.

Liquid, lik'-iuid. A substance that flows.

Liquidambar, lik-ivid-am'-bar. A genus of trees yielding storax.

Liquor, lik'-ur. A liquid solution. L. am'nii, the fluid surround-

ing the fetus. L. cotun'nii, the perilymph of theear. L. pu'ris,

the liquid portion of pus. L. sanguinis, blood-plasm. L.

scar'pae, the endolymph.

Liquorice, lik'-or-is. The same as Licorice.

Lisping, lisp f-ing. A defect of speech with imperfect pronunciation

of the letter s.

Listerine, lis'-ter-in. A proprietary antiseptic solution.

Listerism, lis
1-ter-izm. The principles of antiseptic surgery.

Lis'tol. A preparation of thyroid gland and iodin.

Liter, le'-ier. The unit of capacity in the metric system, equal to

1.056 U. S. quarts.

Lithagog or Lithagogue, lith'-ag-og. An agent expelling calculi.

Litharge, lith'-arj. PbO. Yellow oxid of lead.

Lithate, UtW-at. A salt of lithic acid.

Lithec'boly. Expulsion of a stone by contraction of the bladder.

Lithec'tasy. Removal of a stone by dilatation of neck of bladder.

Lithemia, lith-e'-me-ah. An excess of uric acid in the blood.

Lithia, lith'-e-ah. Li20. Lithium oxid ; an alkaline caustic. L.

Wat'er, mineral-water containing lithium salts in solution.

Lithiasis, liih-i'-as-is. The formation of a calculus.

Lithiatry, lith-i'-at-re. The medicinal treatment of calculus.

Lithic, litli'-ik. Pertaining to a stone or to uric acid. L. Diath'-

esis, the tendency to gout.

Lithica, litk'-ik-ah. Agents counteracting lithiasis.

Lithiopipera'zin. A combination of piperazin and lithium.

Lithium, UtW-e-um. A rare alkaline metal; symbol, Li.

Lithocenosis, lith-o-sen-o''sis . Extraction of fragments of calculi.

Lithoclast, lith'-o-klast. The same as Lithotrite, q. v.

Lithoclasty, lith'-o-klas-te. See Lithotrity.

Lith'oclysmy. An injection of solvents into the bladder.

Lithodialysis, Uth-o-di-aV-is-is. See LUholysis.
j

atr
<

Lith'olapaxy. The removal of a crushed stone by irrigation.

Litholein, lith-o'-le-in. An oily liquid prepared from petroleum

and used in eczema and parasitic skin-diseases. f
ncf

Lithology, lith-ol'-o-je. The science of the nature of calculi. fP°l

Litholysis, lith-ol'-is-is. The dissolution of a stone in the bladder. PH.

Lithometra, lith-o-me'-lrah. Ossification of the womb.

K

Hi,
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Lithontriptic, lith-on-trip'-til;. See Litholriptic.

^ithope'dion. A calcified fetus in the uterus or abdominal cavity.

L,ith'ophone. Instrument for detecting stone in bladder by sound,

vith'oscope. An instrument to examine stone in the bladder,

^ithotorne, lith!-o-tom. An instrument for performing lithotomy,

lithotomy, lith-ot'-o-me. An incision into the bladder for a stone.

L., Bilat'eral, that performed by a transverse incision in front

of the rectum. L., High, lithotomy with the incision above the

pubis. L., Lateral, that done by incision in front of the rectum

and to the left of the raphe. L., Mar'ian or Me'dian, one in

which the incision is made in the median line in front of the

anus. L., Mediolat'eral, the perineal incision is made in the

median line and the prostatic incision laterally. L.-posi'tion.

See Position. L., Rec'tal, that done by an incision through the

rectum. L., Suprapubic, that in which the incision is above

the pubis. L., Vag'inal, that done by an incision through the

vaginal wall.

ithotresis, liih-o-tre
f
-sis. The drilling of holes through a calculus.

ithotripsy, lith'-o-tripse. The same as Lithoirity, q. v.

ithotriptic, lith-o-trip'-lik. Agent dissolving stone in the bladder.

ithotrite, lith' -o-trit. An instrument for performing lithotrity.

ithotrity, lith-ot'-rit-e. The crushing of a stone in the bladder.

ithous, lith'-us. Stony.

ithuresis, liih-u-re''-sis . Voiding gravel with the urine.

ithuria, lith-u''-re-ah. Lithic acid and lithates in the urine.

ttmus, lit'-mus. A blue pigment from lichens, turned red by acids.

L.-paper, bibulous paper impregnated with litmus.

itre, le'-ter. See Liter.

.tter, lit'-er. A stretcher for carrying tha sick or wounded.

r
ve, liv. Living; animate.

vedo, liv-e'-do. 1. The liver. 2. A small bluish spot in a tissue.

v'er. The largest glandular organ of the body, secreting bile.

L., Albu'minoid or Am'yloid, one the seat of amyloid degenera-

ion. L., Bea'ver-tail, one with the left lobe resembling a

weaver's tail. L., Bil'iary Cirrhotic, one the seat of chronic

nfiammation due to obstruction of the bile-ducts. L., Cirrhotic,

me the seat of chronic inflammation with overgrown connective

issue and atrophy of parenchyma. L., Degraded, a human
,iver divided into an unusual number of lob?s. L.-dex rtrin, a

arbohydrate found in the liver. L., Fat'ty, one marked with

atty degeneration and infiltration. L., Floating, a movable
lver. L.-fluke, a hepatic parasitic worm. L., Gin'-drinker's,

trophic cirrhosis of the liver. L., Hob'nail, one marked with

jail-like projections from atrophic cirrhosis. L., Fcing, chronic

erihepatitis. L., Nut'meg, one with a peculiar mottled appear-

nce, occurring in heart-disease, amyloid degeneration, etc. L.,

jpots, chloasmas. L., Tight'-lace, one deformed by compres
ion. L., Wan'dering, a displaced liver. L., Wax'y. SeeZ.,

[Ibuminoid. L.-wort, the herb Hepatica triloba.
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Livid, liv'-id. Discolored from the effects of congestion or contu-

sion ; black and blue.

Livid'ity, Liv'or. Lividness from hypostatic congestion.

Lixivia' tion. The washing of wood-ashes to extract salts.

Lixivium, liks-iv'-e-um. See Lye.

Lobar, lo'-bar. Pertaining to a lobe.

Lobate, lo'-bat. Having lobes.

Lobe lob. A rounded division of an organ. L., Cau date, the

tail-like process of the liver. L., Op'tic. See Corpora quadp-

gemina. L., Slen'der, the fourth of the five lobes on the under

surface of each hemisphere of the cerebellum.

Lobelia, lo-be'-le-ah. A genus of herbs ; and also the leaves and tops

of L inflata, Indian tobacco, used in spasmodic asthma.

Lobe'lin. C18H23N02 . An alkaloid from Lobelia inflata.

Lobular, lob'-u-lar. Like a lobule.

Lobulated, lob'-u-la-ted. Composed of lobules.

Lobule, lob'-ul. 1. A small lobe. 2. A gyrus of the cerebrum.

Lobulet or Lobulette, lob-u-let' . A small lobule.

Lobus, lo'-bus. A lobe. L. cauda'tus, the caudate lobe.

Local, W-kal. Limited to a part. L. Asphyx'ia, a stage of Ray-

naud's disease, q. v.

Localization. The determining of the seat of a disease. L.,

Cer'ebral, the determination of the position of the brain-center*
L

presiding over various faculties.

Localized, lo'-kal-izd. Confined to a certain area.

Loc'ative Name. One that indicates the location of an organ.

Lochia, lo'-ke-ah. A vaginal discharge after labor. L al'ba, th«

whitish flow that takes place from about the seventh day. L

cruen'tia or ru'bra, the sanguineous flow of the first few days. L

sero'sa the serous discharge occurring about the fifth day.

Lochiometra, lo-'ke-o-me'-irah. A collection of lochia in the uterus

Lochiopy ra,'lo-ke-o-pi'-rah. Puerperal fever.

Lochiorrhagia, lo-ke-or-a'-je-ah. An excessive flow of lochia.

Loclnorrhea, lo-ke-or-e'-ah. An abnormal flow of lochia.

Lochioschesis, lo-ke-os'-kes-is. A retention of lochia.

Lochometritis, lo-ko-me-tri'-tis. Puerperal metritis.

Lochoty'phus. Contagious puerperal fever of a typhus type.

Lock-hospital, lok'-hos-pit-l. A venereal hospital.

Lock-jaw, lok'-jaw. See Trismus.

Loco lo'-ko. 1. Loco weed, various species of leguminous plan

poisonous to flocks and herds. 2. The disease induced by eatn.

loco.

Locoism, lo'-ko-izm. Loco-disease.

Locomotion, lo-ko-mo'-shun. Animal movement.

Locomotor. Relating to locomotion. L. Atax'ia. See Ataxia.

Locular, lok'-u-lar. Divided into small cavities.

Locus, lo'-kus. A place. L. cine'reus, L. cceru'leus, L. ferr

gin'eus, a bluish eminence in the metepicele. L. mino ns resi

ten'tiae, a spot of diminished resistance. L. niger, a dark arj
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in the center of a section of the crus cerebri. L-. perfora'tus, the

anterior and posterior perforated spaces at the base of the brain,

through which many vessels pass. L. ru'ber, the red nucleus of

the tegmentum.

Loeffleria, lef-le'-re-ah. A disease marked by the presence of the

diphtheria microbe without diphtheric symptoms.

LrOemology, le-moV-o-je. See Loimology.

-rOganin, lo-gan'-in. C05H34O14. A glucosid from nux vomica,

^ogomania, log-o-ma'-ne-ah. Aphasia in its most general sense.

^ogoneurosis, log-o-nu-ro e
-sis. A neurotic disorder of speech.

-,ogopathia, log-o-paf-the-ah. Any disorder of speech.

-,ogoplegia, log-o-ple'-je-ah. Complete paralysis of speech,

^ogorrhea, log-or-e'-ah. Abnormal rapidity of speech.

>ogwood, log'-wood. See Hcematoxylon.

,oimic, loi'-m%k. Pertaining to the plague.

'Oimography, loi-mog'-ra-fe. A description of the plague.

oimology, loi-mol'-o-je. The science of epidemic contagious dis-

eases.

oins, loinz. The lower part of the back.

ombardy Lep'rosy, lum'-bar-de. See Pellagra.

ondon Paste, lun'-dun. A caustic composed of slaked lime and

j

sodium hydrate.

ongevity, lon-jev'-it-e. Long life.

ongis'simus dor'si. See Muscles, Table of.

ong-sightedness, long-sit'-ed-nes. See Hyperopia.

ongus colli, lon'-gus hol'-e. See Muscles, Table of.

ordoma, lor-do'-mah. See Lordosis.

"ordoscolio'sis. Combined lordosis and scoliosis.

ordosis, lor-do'-sis. Anterior curvature of the spine.

or'ernit, Lor'enit. An isomer of loretin.

oretin, lor!
-eJ,-in. C9H6I04SN. A proprietary antiseptic substance.

o'sophan. C7H5I3O. A powder used in dermatology.

otion, lo'-shun. Any medicinal solution for external use.

ouse, loivs. See Pediculus.

business, low'-ze-nes. Infected with lice.

Dx'a Bark. Pale cinchona, the bark of Cinchona officinalis.

Dxar'thron. Obliquity of a joint without dislocation or sprain.

Dxia, lohs'-e-ah. See Torticollis.

Dxotomy, loks-oi'-o-me. Amputation by oblique section..

bzenge, loz'-enj. A sweet medicated tablet.

tibrication, lu-brik-a'-shun. Making smooth or slippery.

ibricity, lu-bris'-it-e. Lasciviousness ; lewdness.

icid, lu'-sid. Clear
; unobscured. L. Interval, a sane period.

icilline, lu'-sil-in. A purified petroleum jelly.

les, lu'-ez. Syphilis.

letic, lu-et'-ik. Syphilitic.

ffa, Ivf'-ah. A genus of cucnrbitaceous plants. L. ama'ra is

re
- mployed as a diuretic and tonic. L. echina'ta, the irritant

Voisonous fruit, is used in cholera and for colic.
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Lukewarm, luk'-warm. Tepid ; about the temperature of the body.

Lumbago, lum-ba'-go. Pain in the loins.

Lumbar, lum'-bar. Pertaining to the loins. L. Punc'ture. See

Puncture. L. Vertebras. See Vertebra.

Lumbocolos'tomy. Colostomy after lumbar incision.

Lumbocolot'omy. Opening of the colon through the loins.

Lumbocostal, lum-bo-kos<-tal. Pertaining to the ribs and loins.

Lumbricales, Hm-brik-a'-lez. Small muscles of the hand and foot.

Lumbricoid, lum'-brik-oid. Resembling a lumbricus.

Lumbricus, lum'-brik-us. A genus of intestinal worms.

Lumen, lu'-men. The cavity of a tubular structure.

Luminiferous, lu-min-if f-er-us. Yielding light, as ether.

Lumpy Jaw, lum'-pe. The same as Actinomycosis, q. v.

Lunacy, lu'-nas-e. Insanity.

Lunar Caustic, lu'-nar kaws f-tik. Silver nitrate.

Lunatic, lu'-nat-ik. One affected with insanity.

Lunet or Lunette, lu-net''. A spectacle lens.

Lung, lung. One of the two organs of respiration. L. Fe'ver.

croupous pneumonia. L. -stone, a calcification of lung-tissue.

Lunula, lu'-nu-lah. The semilunar area at the root of the nails.

Lupanin, lu>'-pan-in. C15H24N20. A bitter syrup from the seeds o:

Lupinus reticulatus.

Lupia, lu'-pe-ah. A name for several kinds of malignant tumor.

Lupiform, lu'-pif-orm. Resembling lupus.

Lupigenin, lu-pif-en-in. A derivative of lupinin.

Lu'pine. Any plant of the genus Lupinus.

Lupinin, lu'-pin-in. C26H32016. A glucosid from various species o

lupinus.

Lupinosis, lu-pin-o r
-sis. A disease of cattle due to eating poisonou

lupines.

Lup'inus. A genus of leguminous plants.

Lupoid, lu'-poid. Having the nature of lupus. L. Syco'sis. St

Ulerythema sycosiforme.

Lupulin, Lupulinum, lu'-pu-lin, lu-pu-W-num. The glanduk

powder from hops.

Lupulus, lu'-pu-lus. See Humulus.

Lupus, lu'-pus. A chronic tuberculous skin-disease. L., Di:

sem'inated Follicular, acne of the face with conic, deep n

papules. L., Erythematous, L. erythematosus, a form n<

due to the tubercle bacillus. L. ex'edens. Same as L. vulgar*

L. hypertroph'icus, a form in which new connective tissue

dominant and thick patches result. L. nonex'edens, that wit

out ulceration. L. serpiginous, that which spreads periphe

ally while cicatrizing centrally. L. tu'midus, a form with ec

matous infiltration. L. vegetans, L. verrucosus, that mark

by warty-looking patches. L. vulgaris, typical lupus.

Lusus naturae, lu'-sus na-chur'-e. A freak of nature.

Lute. A composition for closing joints of vessels.

Lutein, lu'-le-in. The yellow pigment of corpora lutea.
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Lu'tidine. C7H9N. A toxic liquid distilled from bituminous shale.

Luxation, luks-a'-shun. See Dislocation.

Luxus, kites'-us. Excess. L. Consumption, a term applied to the

metabolism of certain surplus proteid material, which, though in-

side the body, forms no component part of any of its tissues but is

a kind of reservoir of force upon which the organism may draw.

L., Heart, cardiac dilatation with hypertrophy of the left ven-

tricle.

Lycanthropy, li-kan'-thro-pe. A form of mania in which the

patient thinks himself a wild beast.

Lycetol, lis'-et-ol. A derivative of dimethylpyrazine and tartaric

acid, used in gout.

Lycoc'tonin. Co7H37N05(OH).i. An alkaloid from Aconitum

lycoctonum.

Lycomania, li-ko-ma'-ne-ah. The same as Lycanthropy, q. v.

Lyco'pin. A resinous extract from Lycopus virginicus, used as an

astringent.

Lycopo'dium. A genus of cryptogams, club-moss; and also the

spores of L. clavatum, used as a dessicant dressing.

Lye, 11. An alkaline solution filtered from wood-ashes.

Lying-in, ll'-ing-in. Being in child-birth.

Lymph, limf. A colorless alkaline fluid in the lymphatics. L.,

An'imal, vaccine lymph from an animal. L.-cell, a leukocyte

occurring in lymph. L.-chan'nel. See L. -space. L.-cor'puscle.

See L.-cell. L., Humanized', vaccine from a human being. L.,

Inflammatory, the product of inflammation in wounds. L.-

scro'tum, enlargement of the scrotum due to distention of the

lymphatics. L.-si'nus. Same as L.-space. L. -space, a counec-

tive-tissue space containing lymph.

Lymphadenec'tasis. Dilatation of the lymph-channels.

Lymphadenitis, limf-ad-en-i'-lis. Inflammation of a lymph-gland.

Lymphadenoma, limf-ad-en-o'-mah. Malignant hypertrophy of

the lymphatic glands with an associated anemia.

Lymphangiectasis, limf-aii-je-eh'-ias-is. A dilatation of the

lymph-vessels.

Lymphangiography, limf-an-je-ogf
-ra-fe. A description of the

lymphatics.

Lymphangiolcgy, limf-an-je-ol'-o-je. The science of the lym-

phatics.

Lymphangioma, limf-an-je-o'-mah. A tumor of lymphatic vessels.

Lymphangiotomy, limf-an-je-ot'-o-me. A dissection of lymphatics.

Lymphangitis, limf-an-ji'-tis. Inflammation of the lymphatics.

Lymphatic, limf-at'-ik. Pertaining to lymph or to the lymphatics.

L. Gland. See Gland. L. Leuke'mia, leukemia of lymphatic

origin. L. Sys'tem, the term applied to the lacteals and lymph
vessels. L. Ves r sel, a tube for collecting lymph.

Lymphatics, lim-fat'^iks. Capillary tubes pervading the body and

conveying lymph.

Lymphatism, lim'-Jat-izm, The lymphatic temperament.
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Lymphatitis, lim-fat-i'-tis. See Lymphangitis.

Lymphedema, limf-e-de'-mah. Serous edema.

Lymphemia, lim-fe'-me-ah. Leukemia of lymphatic origin.

Lymphenteri'tis. Inflammation of bowels, with serous infiltration.

Lymphization, Umf-iz-a'-shun. An effusion of coagulable lymph.

Lymphocyte, limf'-o-slt. A lymph-corpuscle or cell.

Lymphocythe'mia. An excess of lymph-corpuscles in the blood.

Lymphocytosis. The same as Lymphocythemia, q. v.

Lymphoder'mia. A disease of the cutaneous lymphatics.

Lymphogenous, limf-of-en-us. Producing lymph.

Lymphography, limj-og'-ra-je. A description of the lymphatics.

Lymphoid, limf'-oid. Having the character of lymph. L. Tis'sue,

adenoid tissue.

Lymphoma, limf-o''-mah. A lymph-tumor.

Lymphorrha'gia. A flow of lymph from a ruptured lymphatic.

Lymphorrhea, lim-for-e 1'-ah. The same as Lyoophorrhagia, q. v.

Lymphosarcoma. A sarcoma of a lymph-gland.

Lymphosarcomatosis, limf-o-sar-ko-mat-of
-sis. A condition marked

by the development of lymphosarcoma.

Lymphosis, limf-o'-sis. Lymph-production.

Lymphotome, limf'-o-tom. Instrument for removing adenoid

growths from the tonsils.

Lymphot'omy. Anatomy of the lymphatics.

Lymphot'rophy. Nourishment by the lymph-vessels.

Lypema'nia. A form of dementia with severe mental depression.

Lypothy'mia. Severe mental prostration from grief.

Ly'ra of the Fornix. The harp-like portion of the fornix.

Lysatin, lis'-at-in. C6N13N302. An alkaloid from casein.

Lysatiniri, lis-at'-in-in. A mixture of lysin and arginin.

Lys'idin. C4H8N2 . A crystalline solvent used in lithemia.

Lysin, IV-sin. C6H14N2O2. A histon base formed by the pancreatic

digestion of proteids.

Lysis, ll'-sis. The decline of a disease, especially a fever.

Lysitol, lis
f
-it-ol. A germicide resembling lysol.

Lysol, ll'-sol. A disinfectant and antiseptic from cresol.

Lyssa, lis'-ah. See Rabies.

Lyssin, lis'-in. The specific virus of hydrophobia.

Lyssophobia, lis-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of hydrophobia.

Lyterian, li-te'-re-an. Indicating the end of a disease.

Lytta vesicatoria, lit'-ah ves-ik-at-orf-e-ah. See Cantharis.
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M.

Macaco Worm, ma-ka'-ko wurm. The larva of a South American

fly, Dermatobia noxialis, infesting the skin of men and animals.

Macallin, mak-al'-in. An alkaloid from the bark of Andira excelsa,

resembling quinin.

Mace, mas. The fleshy aril of nutmeg.

Macene, mas'-en. An essential oil from nutmeg flowers.

Maceration> mas-er-a'-shun. Steeping in fluid ; softening.

Macies, ma'-se-ez. Atrophy ; leanness ; wasting.

Macrobiosis, mak-ro-bi-o'-sis. Long life.

Macrobiotic, mak-ro-bi-ot'-ik. Long-lived.

Macrocepha'lia, Macroceph'aly. Overdevelopment of the head.

Macrocephalous, mak-ro-sef'-al-us. Having a large head.

Macrocheilia, mak-ro-ki'-le-ah. Excessive development of the lips.

Macrochiria, mak-ro-ki'-re-ah. Large size of the hands.

Macrococ'cus. A large unicellular microorganism.

Macrocolia, mak-ro-ko'-le-ah. Having large limbs.

Mac'rocyte. A giant blood-corpuscle in pernicious anemia.

Macrocythe'mia. The presence of macrocytes in the blood.

Macrodactyly, mak-ro-dak'-til-e. Congenital overgrowth of fingers.

Macrodont, mak'-ro-dont. Large-toothed.

Macroesthe'sia. Abnormal capacity of sensation.

Macroglossia, mak-ro-glos'-e-ah. Great development of the tongue.

Macromas'tia. Abnormal largeness of the breasts.

Macromazia, mak-ro-ma'-ze-ah. Same as Macromastia.

Macromelus, mak-rom'-el-us. Overdevelopment of any organ.

Macromere, mak'-ro-mer. A large blastomere.

Macronucleus, mak-ro-nu' -kle-us . A large nucleus.

Macrophage, mak'-?'o-fdj . See Macrophagus.

Macrophagus, mak-roff'-ag-us. A large nucleated leukocyte.

Macrophotograph, mak-ro-fo'-to-graf. A large photograph.

Macropodia, mak-ro-po'-de-ah. Abnormal size of the feet.

Macropsia, mak-rop'-se-ah. See Megalopsia.

Macrorhinia, mak-ro-rin'-e-ah. Congenital hypertrophy of the

nose.

Macroscelia, maJwose'-le-ah. Excessive development of the legs.

,
Macroscopic, mak-ro-skop'-ik. Visible to the naked eye.

Macrosis, mak-ro'-sis. Increase in volume.

Macrosoma'tia, Macroso'mia. Oversize of the body.

Macro somatous, mak-ro-so'-mat-us. Having a large body.

Macrostoma, Macrostomia, mak-ro-sto'-mah, -sto'-me-ah. Con-
genital fissure of the angle of the mouth, producing a large opening.

Macula, mak'-u-lah. A spot or small patch. M. acus'tica, the

termination of the auditory nerve in the saccule or in the utricle.

M. cor'neae, a corneal opacity. M. cribro'sa, a name for the

perforations of the fossa heinisphserica for the passage of the fila-

24
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ments of the auditory nerve. M. lute'a, the yellow spot of the

retina. M. sola'ris, a freckle.

Macular, mak'-u-lar. Composed of maculas
;
pertaining to the

macula.

Maculate, mak'-u-ldt. Spotted.

Maculation, mak-u-la'-shun. A spotted condition.

Mad. Rabid; insane.

Madar, mad-ar'. The plant Calotropis glgantea; the bark and root

are used instead of ipecacuanha.

Madarosis, mad-ar-o'-sis. A loss of the eyelashes or eyebrows.

Mad'der. The plant Rubia tinctorum; also its root, which is used as

a dye.

Mad'stone. A stone believed to absorb poison from wounds.

Madu'ra Foot. Endemic disease of India with pustules in the foot.

Magenta, ma-jen'-tah. A red coal-tar dye.

Magistery, maj'-is-ier-e. A medicine having valuable properties.

Magistral, maj'-is-tral. Applied to drugs prepared on prescription.

Magma, mag'-mah. 1. Sediment; dregs. 2. A salve of a certain

consistence.

Magnesia, mag-ne'-ze-ah. MgO. Magnesium oxid, a laxative.

Magne'sium. A white alkaline metal, antacid and laxative.

Magnet, mag'-net. Loadstone, a magnetic oxid of iron. M.,

Electro-, a piece of soft iron temporarily magnetized by induc-

tion or by insertion into a helix. M. Operation, the removal of

a steel fragment from the eye by means of a magnet.

Magnetic, mag-net'-ik. Possessing the property of magnetism.

Mag'netism. The power of a magnet to attract or repel other

masses. M., An'imal, hypnotism.

Magnetoelectric'ity. Induced electricity from a magnet.

Magnetotherapy. The magnetic treatment of disease.

Magnification. The enlarging power of a microscope.

Maid, mad. A young unmarried woman.
Maidalak'ri. The bark of Litsea salicifolia, used in the East Indies

in diarrhea.

Maidenhead, m,d'-dn-hed. Maidenhood; virginity.

Maidism, Maidis'mus. Maize-poisoning; pellagra.

Maim, mam. To disable by mutilation.

Main en griffe, man-on-gref ' . See Claw-hand. M. succulen'te,

edema of the hands.

Maize, mdz. Indian corn, Zea mays.

Make, md/v. To establish the flow of an electric current.

Mak'ro-. For words beginning thus, see Macro-.

Makrocythemia, mak-ro-si-the'-me-ah. See Macrocythemia:

Mai, mal. Sickness. M. de mer, mal-duh-mdr', sea-sickness.

M. de pin'to, Mexican psoriasis.

Mala, ma'-lah. The cheek ; the cheek-bone.

Mal'abar Itch. A cutaneous disease of the Malabar coast.

Malacia, mal-a'-se-ah. 1. Any morbid softening of the tissues.

2. A depraved appetite. M. cor'dis. See Myomalacia.
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i Malacoma, mal-ak-o'-mah. Softening of an organ or part of body

Malacosis, mal-ak-o'-sis. An abnormal softening of the body.

. VTalacosteon, mal-ak-os'-te-on, See Osteomalacia.

IVlalacotomy, mal-ak-ot'-o-me. Laparotomy, q. v.

Malady, maV-ad-e. Any illness or disease.

Vlalagma, mal-ag'-mah. See Poultice.

Vlalaise, mal-dz''. A feeling of uneasiness or discomfort.

Vlalakin, mal'-ak-in. C^II^OoN. The salicyl derivative of para-

phenetidin ; it is used as an antipyretic and analgesic.

vlalandrin, mal-an'-drln. A homeopathic remedy for variola,

tfalar, ma'-lar. Pertaining to the cheek-bone. M. Bones, the two

cheek-bones. M. Point. See Point.

Malaria, mal-a'-re-ah. An infectious disease caused by the Plasmo-

dium malarias in the blood.

Malarial, mal-a''-re-al. Pertaining to malaria. M. Cachex'ia,

chronic malarial poisoning. M. Fe'ver, the periodic fever of

malaria,

•flalarin, mal'-ar-in. The proprietary name for acetophenonphene-

tid, an antipyretic remedy.

flalassimilation, mal-as-im-il-a'-shun. Imperfect assimilation,

/lalate, maV-at. Any salt of malic acid,

flalaxa'tion. The kneading movement in massage.

dale, mal. One of, or pertaining to, the masculine sex. M.-fern,

Pryopteris filiz-mas.

lalformation, mal-for-ma'-shun. An abnormal shape or structure,

laliasmus, mal-e-az'-mus. Glanders, q. v.

lalignancy, mal-ig'-nan-se. The state of being malignant,

lalignant, mal-ig'-nant. Virulent; fatal. M. Chol'era, Asiatic

cholera. M. Ede'ma, edematous anthrax. M. Pus'tule, pustular

anthrax. M. Ves'icle. See Anthrax.

lalingerer, mal-inf-jer-er. One feigning injury or illness,

lalis, ma'-lis. A parasitic cutaneous disease,

lal'leal, Mallear. Relating to the malleus.

lalleation, mal-e-a'-shun. Chorea with hammering of the hands,

lal'lein. A liquid extract from cultures of the glanders bacillus,

lalleoincu'dal. Pertaining to both the malleus and incus,

lalleolar, mal-e'-o-lar. Pertaining to the malleolus,

lalleolus, mal-e'-o-lus. A hammer-head-shaped process of bone.

M., Exter'nal, the lower end of the fibula. M., Internal, a

|

process on the inner surface of the lower end of the tibia.

Ial'let-finger. A fixed flexion of the distal phalanx of a finger,

lal'let-toe. Same as Hammer-toe.

lalleus, mal'-e-us. A small bone of the internal ear.

Iallotox'in. A crystalline substance similar to kamala.

[al'low. See Malva. M., Marsh. See Althaea.

lalnutrition, mal-nu-trish'-un. Poor nutrition,

talposi'tion. Any abnormal position of a part or an organ,

[alpractice, mal-prak'-tis. Injurious and improper treatment.

falpresenta'tion. Faulty presentation of the fetus.
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Malt, mawlt. Partially fermented barley-seed, the starch bein

converted into grape-sugar. M. Liq'uor, an alcoholic liquor pre

pared from malt. M. Su'gar, maltose, q. v.

Malta Fe'ver, mawl'-tah. See Mediterranean Fever.

Maltine, mawl'-tin. A preparation of malt.

Maltodex'trin. A form of dextrin convertible into malt.

Maltol, mawl'-tol. CGH6 3. A constituent of malt-caramel.

Malt'ose. A sugar derived from the action of diastase on barley

Maltzyme, mawlt'-zim. A concentrated diastasic extract of ma]

Malum, ma'-lum. A disease. M. per'forans pe'dis, perforatin

ulcer of the foot.

Malva, maV-vah. Mallow, a genus of malvaceous plants; tl

leaves of several species are used as demulcents.

Mamelon, mam'-el-on. A nipple ; boss; hemispheric projection.

Mamma, mam'-ah. The breast.

Mammary, mam'-ar-e. Pertaining to the mammas. M. Gland, tl

milk-secreting gland ; the mamma.
Mammate, wam'-a/. Having mammas.
Mammiferous, mam-if'-er-us. Having mammas.
Mammilla, mam-il'-ah. 1. A nipple. 2. A small papilla.

Mam'millaplasty. Any plastic operation on the nipple.

Mammillaria, mam-il-a'-re-ah. See Tuber cinereum.

Mammillary, mam'-il-a-re. Like a nipple.

|Mammillated, mam'-il-a-ted. Having nipple-like projections.

Mammilla'tion. A granulated appearance of a surface.

Mammitis, mam-i'-tis. Inflammation of the breasts.

Mammose, mam'-os. Having full breasts.

Mammotomy, mam-ot'-o-me. An incision into the mamma.
Manaca, man'-a-kah. The root of Brunfelsia hopeana; it is us

in Brazil as an antisyphilitic, diuretic, and cathartic.

Mandible, man'-dib-l. The lower jaw-bone.

Mandibular, man-dib'-u-lar. Pertaining to the lower jaw.

Mandioca, man-di-ok'-ah. Tapioca.

Mandragora, man-drag'-o-rah. A genus of solanaceous Europe

plants. M. officina'rum, true mandrake; it is narcotic

hypnotic.

Mandrag'orin. C17H23NO3. A toxic alkaloid from mandrago
M. Sul'phate, C17H33NO ; it is used as a mydriatic.

Mandrake, man'-drak. See Mandragora and Podophyllum.

Mandrin, man'-drin. A firm stem for a flexible catheter.

Manducation, man-du-ka'-shun. Mastication, q. v.

Manganese, man-gan-ez' . A heavy white metal. M. Diox':

Mn02 , a heavy black powder; it is used as a tonic and alterati

M. SuFphate, MnS04 4- 4H2 ; it is used as a tonic and cathail

Mange, manj. The scabies of domestic animals.

Man' go. The fruit of Mangifera indica; the seeds are said to

anthelmintic;

Mania, ma'-ne-ah. Delirium or madness. M., Alcohol'ic, aci

mania of alcoholic origin. M., Dan'cing, an epidemic of cho

h
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or convulsive movements. M., Epilep'tic, a maniacal outburst

in an epileptic. M. a Po'tu. See Delirium tremens. M., Puer'-

peral, a form sometimes following childbirth. M., Relig'ious,

mania of which religious emotion has been the exciting cause.

M., Trans'itory, frenzied attacks of short duration.

Maniac, ma'-ne-ak. An insane person.

Maniacal, ma-ni'-ak-al. Having the nature of madness.

Manicure, man'-ik-ur. A chiropodist, q. v.

tfanihot, man'-e-hot. A genus of euphorbiaceous plants yielding

cassava and tapioca. M. ai'pi, sweet cassava. M. utilis'sima,

bitter cassava.

Manikin, man'-ik-in. A model of a human being or part,

/lanioc, man'-e-ok. The cassava plant.

Manipulation, man-ip-u-la'-shun. Manual treatment; handling,

flanipulus, man-ip'-u-lus. A handful,

/lanna, manf-ah. The exudation of the ash Fraxinus ornus.

flannite, man'-it. C6H14 6 . The active principle of manna,

lannitol, man'-it-ol. Same as Mannite.

flannitose, manf
-it-oz. C6H12 6 . A syrup from mannite.

tfanol, man'-ol. A liquid containing cane-sugar, carbolic acid, oil

of anise, and alcohol,

tfanometer, man-om'-et-er. An instrument for estimating the

pressure exerted by liquids and gases. _„

lansa, man'-sa. The rhizome of Houttuynia californica; it is used

in malaria and dysentery.

lanual, man/-u-al. Pertaining to or performed by the hands,

lanubrium, man-u'-bre-um. 1, A haft or handle. 2. The first

bone of the sternum,

Ian us, mol-nus. The hand.

lanustupration, man-u-stu-prar-shun. Masturbation, q. v.

laranta, ma-ran'-tah. A genus of plants ; also arrowroot, the

starch from the rhizome of M. arundinacea.

larantic, mar-an'-tik. Pertaining to marasmus.

Iaraschino, mar-as-ke'-no. A cordial made from morello cherries.

Iarasmatic, mar-as-mat''-ik. Affected with marasmus.

larasmic, mar-az'-mik. The same as Marantic, q. v.

larasmoid, mar-az'-moid. Resembling marasmus.

larasmopyra, mar-as-mop'-ir-ah. Hectic fever.

larasmus, mar-azf-mus. A wasting or emaciation.

[arc, mark. The refuse of fruit after extraction of the juice.

lare, mar'-e. Mountain-sickness ; sea-sickness.

[argarin, mar'-gar-in. 1. A mixture of stearin and palmatin. 2.

Imitation butter from beef fat freed from stearin.

[argaron, mar'-ga-ron. (Ci 6H33) 20. A white substance obtained

from distilling beef suet with lime ; it is used in pharmacy,

[arginal, mar'-jin-al. Pertaining to, or at, the border of.

(ar'g^tnoplasty. Plastic surgery of the margin of a part.

argo, mar'-go. A border.

aritonu'cleus. The nucleus of an ovum after fecundation.

L
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Marjoram, mar'-jo-ram. See Origan-inn.

Markasol, mark'-as-ol. A name for bismuth borophetiate.

Marmorekin, mar-mor'-ek-in. Antistreptococcin, q. v.

Marrol, mar'-ol. A dietetic containing ox-marrow and extract of

bops and malt.

Marrow, mar'-o. The fatty substance in the cavity of a long bone

M.-space, a cavity in cancellous tissue containing marrow. M.
Spi'nal, the spinal cord.

Marru'bium. A genus of plants. Also the leaves and tops of M
vwZ<7are,*hoarhound ; it is a tonic and laxative.

Marsh-fever, marsh'-fe-ver. Malarial fever.

Marsh-gas. Methane.

Marshmallow, marsh'-mal-o. See Althcea.

Marsu'pia patella'ria. The alar ligaments of the knee.

Marsupialization, mar-su-pe-al-iz-a'-shun. The surgical conversio;

of a portion of the abdomen into an open cavity.

Martial, mar'-shal. Containing iron.

Martol, mar'-tol. A semifluid extract obtained from the shells o

cacao bean, consisting of carbohydrates, phosphates, theobromii

tannate of iron, and other mineral salts.

Masconu'cleus. The male pronucleus.

Masculine, mas'-ku-lin. Of the male sex.

Mask, mask. A bandage covering the face. 2. Chloasma.

Masochism, mas'-o-kizm. A form of sexual perversion whic

delights in cruel treatment.

Masochist, mas'-o-kist. A subject of masochism.

Mass, mas. Any aggregation of matter. M., Blue. See Bit

Mass. M., Mul'berry. See Morula.

Massa, mas'-ah. A mass of medicated material.

Massage, mas-ahzh'. Manipulation ; methodic pressure, frictioi

and kneading of the body.

Massering, mas-er'-ring. The performance of massage.

Mas'seter. A strong facial muscle aiding mastication.

Masseteric, mas-et-ter'-ik. Pertaining to the masseter.

Masseur, mas'-ur. A man who practises massage.

Masseuse, mas-u(r)z'. A women who practises massage.

Massicot, mas'-ik-ot. Yellow lead monoxid.

Massive, mas'-iv. Heavy. M. Pneumo'nia, pneumonia wi<

absolute filling of the air-cells and bronchi with exudate.

Massol, mas'-ol. The bark of Massoia aromalica; it is used

colic, diarrhea, and spasms.

Massotherapy, mas-o-ther'-ap-e. Treatment by massage.

Mastalgia, mast-al'-je-ah. Pain in the breast.

Mast-cells, mast'-selz. Certain basophile cells in leukemic bloo

Masthelcosis. mas-thel-ko'-sis. Ulceration of the breast.

Mastic, mas'-tik. The resinous exudate from the tree Pistacia It

tiscus ; it is used as a stimulant and aromatic.

Mastication, mas-tik-a'-shun. The process of chewing.

Masticatory, mas'-tik-al-or-e. A remedy to be chewed.
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Mastitis, mas-tif
-tis. Inflammation of the breast.

Mastodynia, mas-to-din''-e-ah. Pain in the breast.

Mastoid, mas'-toid. Shaped like a nipple. M. An'trum, the

antrum of the mastoid bone. M. Bone, the protruding part of

the temporal bone. M. Cells. See Cell. M. Operation, para-

centesis of the mastoid cells. M. Por'tion, the lower posterior

portion of the mastoid bone. M. Si'nuses, the mastoid cells.

Mastoideocente'sis. Perforation of the mastoid process.

Mastoiditis, mas-toid-if
-tis. Inflammation of the mastoid cells.

Wastology, mas-toV-o-je. A treatise on the breast.

Vlastomenia, mas-to-me'-ne-ah. Vicarious menstruation from breast.

VIastoncus, mas-tong'-kus. Any tumor of the breast.

tfastooccip'ital. Pertaining to the mastoid and occipital bones.

Mastopathy, mas-top 1'-ath-e. A disease of the mammary gland.

I

tlastorrhagia, mas-tor-af-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the breast.

dastoscirrhus, mas-to-skir'-us. A hard cancer of the breast.

flastosis, mas-to'-sis. A tumor of the breast.

'Masturbation. The production of the venereal orgasm by the hand,

^/late, mah'-ta. The leaves of Ilex paraguensis, used as a tea in

South America.

date'ria med'ica. Branch of medical science treating of drugs.

flate'ries mor'bi. The specific cause of a disease.

laternal, ma-ter'-nal. Pertaining to a mother.

latico, mat'-ik-o. The leaves of Piper angustifolium ; it is used as

a tonic and stimulant.

latrica'ria chamomil'la. German chamomile.

latriculate, mat-rik'-u-ldt. To enrol as a student of a college.

latrix, ma'-triks. 1. The womb. 2. A producing or containing

i substance.

latter, mat'-er. 1. Physical substance. 2. Pus.

lattoid, mat'-oid. A person half-crazed ; a paranoiac.

laturation, mat-u-ra'-shun. Ripening.

Iature, ma-chur'. Ripe ;
fully developed.

latutinal, ma-tu'-tin-al. Occurring in the morning.

Iat'zol. A mixture of cod-liver oil and matzoon.

Iatzoon, mat-zun' . Milk treated with a peculiar ferment.

[axilla, maks-il'-ah. The bone of either jaw.

laxillary, maks''-il-a-re. Pertaining to the jsws. M. Bones, the

bones of the jaws. M. Fis'sure, the cleft in the upper maxilla for

jthe maxillary process of the palate bone.

Taximal, maks'-im-al. Greatest, as, e. g., the maximal dose.

Iaximum, maks'-im-um. 1. The height of a disease. 2. The largest

quantity.

lay Apple, ma ap' -pi. See Podophyllum.

fayol, ma'-ol. A preservative compound.

jazodynia, ma-zo-din-e'-ah. Mastalgia, q. v.

tazoitis, ma-zo-i'-tis . Mastitis, q. v.

teable, me'-ab-l. Permeable.

leadow Saffron, med'-o. See Colchicum.
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Measles, me'-zlz. See Rubeola.

Meatal, me-a'-tal. Pertaining to a meatus.

Meatometer, me-at-om'-et-er. An instrument for measuring a

meatus.

Meatotomy, me-at-ot'-o-me. Cutting of the urinary meatus.

Meatus, me-a'-tus. A passage; an opening. M. audito'rius, thf

external auditory canal. M. urina'rius, the external orifice oi

the urethra.

Mecca Bal'sam, mek'-ah. See Balsam of Mecca.

Mechanics, me-kan'-iks. The science of matter and force.

Mechanotherapy, me-kan-o-ther'-ap-e. The application of mechani*

means to the treatment of injury or disease.

Meckelec'tomy. Removal of Meckel's ganglion.

Mecom'eter. An instrument to measure the length of an infant

Meconarcein, mek-o-nar'-se-in. A derivative of narcein, used ii

bronchial affections.

Meconate, mekf-o-ndt. A salt of meconic acid.

Meconin, mek'-o-nin. Ci H10O4 . A neutral substance in opium.

Meconiorrhea, mek-o-ne-or-e'-ah. An abnormally free discharg

of meconium.

Mec'onism, Meconis'mus. Poisoning by opium.

Meconium, mek-o'-ne-um. First fecal discharges of the new-born

Meconology, mek-on-oV-o-je. A treatise on opium.

Media, me'-de-ah. The middle coat of a vein, artery, or lympl

vessel.

Medial, Median, me f-de-al, me'-de-an. Middle or mesial. M
Ar'tery, a branch of the anterior interosseous artery. M. Nerve
a branch of the brachial plexus.

Mediastinal, me-de-as-ti'-nal. Pertaining to the mediastinum.

Mediastinals. Inflammation of the mediastinum.

Mediastinopericarditis, m,e-de-as-tin-o-per-ik-ar-dif
-tis. Combine

inflammation of the pericardium and mediastinum.

Mediastinum, me-de-as-ti'-num. The septum of the thoracic cavitj

M. tes'tis, the imperfect testicular septum.

Mediate, me'-de-dt. Indirect. M. Auscultation. See Auscultatioi

Medic, med'-ik. Colloquially, a medical student.

Medicable, med'-ik-ab-l. Capable of medicinal relief.

Medical, med'-ik-al. Pertaining to medicine. M. Jurispru'denci

See Jurisprudence. ^Hl
Medicament, med-ik''-am-ent'. A medicine.

Medicated, med'-ik-a-ted. Impregnated with medicine.

Medication, med-ik-a'-shun. The administration of drugs.

Medicinal, med-is'-in-al. Pertaining to medicine.

Med r icine. 1. The science and art of healing. 2. A remedial agen>

M., Clin'ic, pertaining to the study of disease by the bedside <j

the patient. M., Foren'sic or Le'gal, the relations of mediciil

to jurisprudence. M., Galen'ic, practice according to Galen

theory. M., Pat'ent, medicine of which the manufacture is pr

tected by letters patent. M., Preventive, that branch of med
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cal science which aims at the prevention of disease. M., Propri-

etary, one the manufacture of which is limited or controlled by
- h an owner, because of a patient, a copyright, or secrecy as regards

its constitution or method of manufacture. M., Spagyr'ic, that

of the school of Paracelsus. M., State, medical jurisprudence.

Medicinerea, me-de-sin-e'-re-ah. The internal gray cerebral matter.

Medicochirur'gical. Pertaining to both medicine and surgery.

Medicolegal, med-ik-o-le'-gal. Pertaining to forensic medicine.

Medicus, med'-ik-us. A physician.

Medina-worm, me-di''-nah-iverm. See Guinea Worm.

Mediolat'eral. Pertaining to the middle and the side.

Mediopontine, me-de-o-pon''-tin. In the middle of the pons.

Mediotarsal, me-de-o-taiJ-sal. In the middle of the tarsus.

Mediterranean Fe'ver, med-it-er-af-ne-an. See Fever.

iMeditrina, med-it-re'-nah. A concentrated germicidal electrozone.

Me'dium. That in which anything lives. Surrounding conditions.

Medius, mef-de-us, The middle. The middle finger.

Medulla, med-ul'-ah. 1. The fatty substance or marrow in various

$k\ cavities. 2. The same as Corpus medullare. M. of Kid'ney, the

renal pyramids. M. oblongata, the enlarged portion of the

i

spinal cord in the cranium. M. os'sium, bone-marrow. M.
spina'lis, the spinal cord.

Medulladen, me-duV-ad-en. A preparation made from red bone-

marrow; it is used in anemia.

Medullary, me.d'~ul-a-re or med-ul'-a-re. Pertaining to the medulla.

Ifil M. Canal', the hollow interior of the long bones. M. Fora'men,
a nutrient foramen. M. Groove, an embryonic furrow develop-

ing subsequently into the medullary canal. M. Mem'brane, the

endosteum. M. Rays. See Ray. M. Sheath. See Sheath.

Medullated, med'-ul-a-ted. Provided with a medulla, as certain

I nerve-fibers.

Medullin, med'-ul-in. The extract of the spinal cord of the ox ; it

t i is used in ataxia.

Medullispinal, me-dul-e-spi'-nal. Pertaining to the spinal cord.

Medullitis, med-ul-i''-tis . Myelitis, q. v.

Medulliza'tion. The softening of bone-tissue in osteitis.

Megabacteria, meg-ah-bak-te'-re-ah. The largest kind of bacteria.

x Megacephalic, meg-ah-sef-aV-ik. See Megal^cephalic.

Megacoccus, meg-ah-kok'-us. A coccus of large size.

Megaloblast, meg'-al-o-blast. A large-sized blood-corpuscle.

Megaloceph'alic. Having a skull with a large capacity.

Megalocor'nea. Abnormal prominence of the cornea.

Megalocyte, meg'-al-o-sit. See Megaloblast.

Megalodac'tylous. Having overdevelopment of fingers and toes.

Megalogas'tria. Abnormal size of stomach,

Megaloglossia, meg-al-o-glos'-e-ah. Excessive size of the tongue.

Megalomania, meg-al-o-ma''-ne-ah. Insanity with delusional ideas

of personal greatness or exaltation.

Megalomelia, meg-al-o-me'-le-ah. A monster with large limbs.

L
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Megalopsia, meg-al-op'-se-ah. A disease of the eye in which objects

appear enlarged.

Megaloscope, meg'-al-o-skop. A magnifying speculum.

Megascopic, meg-as-kop'-ik. Macroscopic.

Megaseme, meg'-as-em. With the orbital index more than 89.

Megasto'ma. A genus of infusorians.

Megophthalmus, meg-off-thaV-mus. The same as Buphthalmus, q. v.

Megoxycyte, meg-oks'-e-slt. A coarsely granular eosinophile cell.

Megox'yphile Cell. Same as Megoxycyte.

Megrim, me'-grim. Migraine, q. v.

Meibo'mian Glands. The sebaceous glands of the eyelids.

Meiocardia, mi-o-kar'-de-ah. See Auxocardia.

Meiosis, mi-o f
-sis. See Miosis.

Mel. Honey, the substance deposited in the comb by the honey-bee.

Melachol, mel-ak'-ol. A mixture of sodium phosphate and sodium

nitrate with citric acid ; it is used as a laxative in liver-disease.

Melampyrit, mel-amf-pir-it. See Dulcit.

Melancholia, mel-an-ko 1'-le-ah. Depression of spirits; gloominess.

M., Affec'tive, that iu which the emotional nature is at fault.

M. atton'ita, a form marked by mental stupor. M., Climac'-

teric, that occurring at the menopause. M., Convulsive, that

associated with Jacksonian epilepsy. M., Panphobic, that

associated with a dread of everything. M., Paretic, that preced-

ing paresis. M. sim'plex, a mild form without delusions. M.
stuporo'sa. Same as M. attonita.

Melanedema, mel-an-e-de'-mah. Melanosis of the lungs.

Melanemia, mel-an-e f-me-ah. Abnormally dark color of the blood.

Melanephidrosis, mel-an-ef-id-ro'-sis. See Angelicus sudor.

Melanidrosis, mel-an-id-ro'-sis. Black sweat.

Melanin, meV-an-in. A name for a number of black pigments

occurring in the body.

Melanismus, mel-an-iz'-mus. See Melasicterus.

Melanocarcinoma, mel-an-o-kar-sin-o'-mah. See Melanoma.

Melanocyte, meV-an-o-sit. A dark-colored wandering cell.

Melanoderma, mel-an-o-der''-mah. A black skin-discoloration.

Melan'ogen. The precursor of melanin.

Melanoid, mel'-an-oid. Dark ; like melanosis.

Melanoma, mel-an-o''-mah. Tumor with dark pigment ; melanosis.

Melanop'athy. Abnormal excess of dark pigment of the skin.

Melanorrhagia, mel-an-or-a'-je-ah. See Melena.

Melanorrhea, mel-an-or-e'-ah. The same as Melena, q. v.

Melanosarco'ma. A sarcoma with excessive pigmentation.

Melanoscirrhus, mel-an-o-skir'-us. A pigmented scirrhus.

Melanosis, mel-an-o'-sis . An abnormal deposit of black matter in

the various parts of the body.

Melanothanatos, mel-an-o-than!-at-os. See Plague.

Melanotic, mel-an-ot'-ik. Pertaining to melanosis.

Melan'thera brown'ei. An African plant, the leaves of which are

used in place of quinin.
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VIelanthin, mel-an'-thin. C2oH23 7 . A glucosid from seeds of Ni-

gella saliva, resembling sapotoxin.

Vlelanu'ria. The presence of dark pigment in the urine.

VIelasicterus, mel-as-ik'-ter-us. Black jaundice; jaundice with

great discoloration of the skin.

VIelasma, mel-az'-mah. Any discoloration of the skin.

Helena, mel-e''-nah. 1. Tar-like evacuations. 2. Black vomit.

VIelezitose, mel-ez'-il-oz. C18H320i6 . A sugar from manna.

YIelice'ra. A tumor having contents of a honey-like appearance.

Vf elissa, mel-is'-ah. A genus of labiate plants. Also the tops of M.

officinalis, balm ; it is used as a flavor.

Vlelitagra, mel-it-a'-grah. 1. Impetigo. 2. Gouty pains in the limbs.

Vlelitemia, mel-it-e'-me-ah. The presence of sugar in the blood.

Vlelitis, mel-i'-tis. Inflammation of the cheek.

tf elitose, Mellitose, mel'-it-os. C^E^Oie + 5H2 . A sugar from

Australian manna.

tflelituria, mel-it-u'-re-ah. Diabetes mellitus, q. v.

vlellite, mel'-it. Any preparation containing honey.

\/Iel-maro'ba. A liquid combination of inanaca, caroba, stillingia,

and potassium iodid, used in skin-diseases.

vlelol, mel'-ol. Disguised castor-oil.

vlelomania, mel-o-ma'-ne-ah. Insane love of music.

vlelomelus, mel-om''-el-us . A monster with supernumerary limbs.

vleloncus, mel-ong'-kus. A tumor on the cheek.

vlei'on-seed Bod'ies. Certain pathologic gelatinous bodies occa-

sionally found in joints and tendons.

vTeloplasty, mel'-o-plas-te. Any plastic operation on the cheek.

flelosis, mel-o'-sis. The act of probing.

vlelt'ing. Liquefying by means of heat. M. -point, the degree of

temperature at which solids melt.

Member, mem'-ber. Any limb of the body.

^lembrana, mem-bra'-nah. A membrane. M. adventit'ia, the

external coat of blood-vessels. M. basilla'ris, a basilar mem-
brane. M. decid'ua. See Decidua. M. eb'oris, the cellular

covering of tooth-pulp. M. flac'cida, Shrapnell's membrane,

q. v. M. granuloma, the cellular layer lining a Graafian ves-

icle. M. pro'pria, the basement membrane of secreting organs.

M. schneideria'na, the pituitary membrane, q. v. M. tecto'ria,

Corti's membrane, q. v. M. ten'sa, M. vi'brans, the tympanic

I
membrane exclusive of Shrapnell's membrane. M. tym'pani, the

drum-membrane of the ear. M. tym'pani secundaria, the

membrane of the fenestra rotunda.

Membrane, mem'-bran. A thin enveloping or lining substance.

M., An'imal, one from animal tissues for dialyzing. M., Base'-

> ment, a delicate membrane underlying the epithelium of mucous

I

surfaces. M. Basilar. See Basilar. M., Bone, a bone developed

from a membrane. M., Cell, the cell-wall. M., Costocor'acoid,
a layer of fascia between the subclavius and the pectoralis minor
muscle. M., Cricothyroid, one connecting the cricoid and the
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;
thyroid cartilages. M., Croupous. See under Croupous. M
Diphtheric, a fibrinous layer formed in the larynx in diph-

theria. M., Drum, the tympanic membrane. M., Elas'tic, one

composed of elastic fibrous tissue. M., False. Same as M.,

Diphtheric. M., Fenestrated, the elastic membrane of the

intima of arteries. M., Fe'tal, a name for the chorion, amnion,

or allantois. M., Ger'minal, the blastoderm. M., Hy'aline,

(1) basement membrane; (2) the membrane between the inner

fibrous layer of a hair-follicle and its outer root-sheath. M.,

Hy'aloid, a delicate membrane investing the vitreous humor of

the eye. M., Mecon'ic, a layer within the rectum of the fetus,

supposed to invest the meconium. M., Med'ullary. Same as

Endosteum. M., Mu'cous, the membrane lining those cavities

and canals communicating with the air. M., Nictitating, the

winking membrane of the lower animals. M., Ob'turator, the

fibrous membrane closing the obturator foramen. M., Pal'atine,

the membrane of the roof of the mouth. M., Periodontal, a

fibrous layer covering the cement of teeth. M., Pitu/itary, the

mucosa lining the nasal fossas. M., Pu'pillary, that which closes

the fetal pupil. M., Pyogenic. The same as 31., Pyophylactic.

M., Pyophylac'tic, a protective membrane lining an abscess

cavity. M., Se'rous, a delicate membrane lining any of the

closed cavities of the body. M., Syno'vial, that lining articular

ends of bones and inner surfaces of joint ligaments. M., Thyro-
hyoid, the membrane joining the thyroid cartilage and the hyoid

bone. M., Tym'panic, the membrane separating the external

from the middle ear. M., Vitelline, the true cell-membrane of

the ovum, lying within the zona pellucida.

Membranocartilag'inous. Both membranous and cartilaginous.

Membranous, mem'-bran-us. Having the nature of a membrane.

Membrum virile, mem'-brum vir'-il-e. The penis.

Menagog, or Menagogue, men'-ag-og. See Emmenagog.

Mendosus, men-do'-sus. False; incomplete.

Menidrosis, men-id'-ro-sis. Vicarious menstruation through the

sweat-glands.

Meningeal, men-in'-je-al. Pertaining to the meninges.

Meninges, men-in'-jez. The membranes of the brain.

Meningism, men'-in-jizm. Hysteric pseudomeningitis.

Meningitic, men-in-jil'-ik. Pertaining to meningitis. M. Streak, a

red mark resulting from pressure, seen in certain nervous diseases.

Meningitis, men-in-jl'-tis. Inflammation of the meninges. M.,

Cer'ebral, that affecting the membrane of the brain. M., Cere-

brospinal, that affecting the membrane of the brain and cord.

M., Oti'tic, that complicating an attack of otitis. M., Septice'-

mic, that due to an infectious process. M., Spi'nal, that affect-

ing the membranes of the spinal cord. M., Tuber'cular, inflam-

mation of the pia of the brain with effusion of lymph and pus.

Meningitopho'bia. A pseudomeningitis due to fear of that disease.

Meningocele, men-ing'-go-sel. A protrusion of the meninges.

14
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Meningocerebri'tis, or Meningoencephalitis, men-in-go-en-sef-

al-i'-ti$. Inflammation of the brain and its membrane.

Meningoencephalocele, men-in-go-en-sef'-al-o-sel. A hernia of a

part of the brain and its meninges.

Meningomyelitis, men-in-go-mi-el-i'-tis. Inflammation of the spinal

cord and its membranes.

Meningomyelocele, men-in-go-mi'-el-o-sel. A hernia of the spinal

cord and its membranes.

Meningorachid'ian. Pertaining to the meninges of the spinal cord.

Meningosis, men-in-go'-sis. Cartilaginous articulation of bones.

Meningu'ria. The presence of membranous shreds in the urine.

Meninx, men'-ingks. Meninges.

Menis'cus. 1. Concavoconvexlens. 2. Interarticular fibrocartilage.

Menisper'min. C13H24N2O0. A diaphoretic alkaloid from Cocculus

indie its.

Menispermum, men-is-per'-mum. A genus of plants. Also the root

of 31. ca1iade1i.se, -rnoonseed ; it is used as a tonic.

Menocelis, men-o-sef
-lis. Chloasmas from menstrual suppression.

Menolipsis, men-o-lip'-sis. A retention or absence of the menses.

Menopause, men'-o-pawz. The end of the menstrual life.

Menophania, men-o-fa'-ne-ah. The first appearance of the menses-

Menoplania, men-o-pla''-ne-ah. Vicarious menstruation.

Menorrhagia, men-or-a''-je-ah. An excessive menstrual flow.

Menorrhe'a. 1. The menstrual flow. 2. Excessive menstruation.

Meno sepsis, men-o-sep'-sis. Putridity of the menses.

Menostasis, raen-os'-tas-is. A suppression of the menses.

Menses, men'-sez. The monthly flow from the womb.
Menstrual, men'-stru-al. Pertaining to menstruation. M. Col'ic,

uterine colic due to menstruation.

Menstrua'tion, Function of the female producing menstrual flow.

M., Vica'rious. See under Vicarious.

Menstruum, men''-stru-um. A solvent.

Mensuration, men-su-ra''-shun. The act of measuring.

Mentagra, men-ta'-grah. See Sycosis.

Men'tal. 1. Pertaining to the mind. 2. Pertaining to the chin.

Mentha, men'-thah. A genus of plants, mint. M. piperita, pep-

permint, an aromatic stimulant. M. vir'idis, spearmint; it is

similar to peppermint.

Menthal'cal. Menthol combined with the mineral salts in the

springs at Ems.

Men'thene. C10H18 . A white liquid obtained from menthol by
dehydration. See Pinene.

Menthol, men'-thol. Ci H20O. A stearoptene derived from the oil

of peppermint ; it is used locally to relieve pain.

Menthophe'nol. An antiseptic mixture of phenol and menthol.

Menthoxol, raen-thoks'-ol. A solution of hydrogen dioxid, contain-

ing menthol and alcohol.

Mentum, men'-turn. 1. The chin. 2. The under jaw of a mammal.
Mephitic, me-fit'-ik. Foul or noxious, from vapor.
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Meralgia, mcr-al'-je-ah. Neuralgia in the thigh.

Mercap'tan. Any alcohol containing sulphur in place of oxygen.

Mercauro, mer-kaw'-ro. An alterative compound of the bromid;

of gold, arsenic, and mercury, used in syphilis and scrofula.

Mercurial, mer-ku''-re-al. Pertaining to mercury. M. Rash, ai.

eczema from the use of mercury. M. Pal'sy, a paralysis fron

meroury.

Mercurialism, mer-huf-re-al-izm. The morbid effects of prolonget

mercurial treatment.

Mercu/ric. Pertaining to or containing mercury as a bivalen

radicle. M. Al'anin, Hg(C3H6N02 )2, mercury amidopropionate

it is used as an alterative in syphilis. M. Chlo'rid, corrosivt

sublimate.

Mercuroiodohemol, mer-ku-ro-i-o-do-hemr
-ol. A combination of

hemol, metallic mercury, and iodin ; it is used in syphilis.

Mercurous, mer-ku'-vus. Pertaining to compounds that contaii

mercury as a univalent radicle. M. Chlo'rid, calomel, q. v.

Mercury, m,er'-ku-re. Hydrargyrum ; a white, heavy, liquid metal

Meridrosis, mer-id'-ro-sis. Local perspiration.

Merismopedia, mer-iz-mo-pe''-de-ah. A genus of bacteria.

Mer'ispore. A spore resulting from fission of another spore. n

Meroblast, mer'-o-blast. An egg containing a food-yolk besides tl

. germinal protoplasm. * "'

Meroblastic, mer-o-blas'-tik. Pertaining to the meroblast.

Merocele, me'-ro-sel. Femoral or crural hernia.

Merogenesis, mer-o-jen'-es-is. Reproduction by segmentation.

Merorrachis'chisis. Fission of a part of the spinal cord.

Merotomy, mer-ot'-o-me. The act of cutting into parts.

Merycic, mer-is'-ik. Ruminating; pertaining to merycism.

Merycism, mer'-is-izm. Rumination in man.

Merycole, mer'-ik-ol. One who practises merycism.

Mesad, me'-zad. Toward the center.

Me sal, me'-zal. See Mesial.

Mesame'boid. A wandering cell forming part of the mesoblast.

Mesaraic, mez-ar-a'-ik. Mesenteric.

Mesarteri'tis. Inflammation of the middle coat of an artery.

Mesaticephal'ic. With a cephalic index between 75 and 80.

Mescal' But'tons. The dried tubercles from a species of cactus

Anhalonium lewinii, which produce inebriation and hallucinations

Mescalin, mez-kal'-in. An alkaloid from mescal buttons.

Mesencephalon, mes-en-sef'-al-on. The mid-brain, a primary cere-

bral division.

Mesenchyme, rats'-en-kvm. The embryonic mesoderm, except tht

lining of the celum,

Mesenna, me-sen'-ah. The bark of the Abyssinian tree Albizzic

anthelmintica ; it is said to be a powerful teniafuge.

Mesenteric, mes-en-terf-ik. Pertaining to the mesentery.

Mesenteritis, mes-cn-ter-i'-lis. Inflammation of the mesentery

Mesen'teron. The middle portion of alimentary tract in embryo
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/[es'entery. The peritoneal attachment of the small intestines.

flesh. A net-work: e. g., of vessels or nerves.

i^desiad, me'-ze-ad. See 3Iesad.

desial, me'-ze-al. The same as Medial, q. v.

jljlesion, me'-ze-on. The conjugate median plane of the body.

J,lesitylen, mes-itf-il-en. C9H10. A hydrocarbon from coal-tar.

Mesmerism, mez'-mer-izm,. Animal magnetism ; hypnotism.

J flesoappen'dix. The mesentery of the appendix vermiformis.

lesoarium, mez-o-af-re-um. See Mesovarium.

Hfjlesoblast, mez'-o-blast. The middle layer of the blastoderm.

J lesobronchi'tis. Inflammation of the middle coat of the bronchi.

M lesoce'cum. A process of peritoneum attached to the cecum.

lesocele, mez'-o-sel. The cavity of the mesencephalon.

|lesocephalic, mez-o-sef-aV-ik. Having a skull of medium size or

capacity,

^lesoceph/alon. The middle embryonic cerebral vesicle.

lesocolic, mez-o-koV-ik. Pertaining to the mesocolon.

ta
Iesocolon, mez-o-kof-lon. The mesentery of the colon.

lesocord, mez'-o-kord. An umbilical cord not inserted directly

into the placenta, but received into a fold of the amnion.

Iesoderm, mez'-o-derm. The mesoblast, q. v.

Iesodmitis, mez-od-mi'-tis. Inflammation of the mediastinum.

lesodont, mez'-o-dont. Having medium-sized teeth.

lesogaster, mez-o-gas'-ter. The midgut.

Tesogastric, mez-o-gas'-trik. Pertaining to the umbilical region.

Tesogastrium, mez-o-gas'-tre-um. Umbilical region of abdomen.

[esognathic, mez-og-na'-thik. With a gnathic index of 98-103.

[esogna'thion. The external portion of the premaxillary bone.

[esolobus, mez-o-lo'-bus. The corpus callosum, q. v.

lesometrium, mez-o-rae'-tre-nm. The broad ligaments.

leson, mez'-on. See Mesion.

lesonephric; mez-o-nef'-iHk. Pertaining to the mesonephron. M.
uct, the Wolffian duct.

fesoneph'ron, Mesoneph'ros. The Wolffian body proper.

tesoneuri'tis. Inflammation of the middle layer of a nerve.

[esophryon, mez-off'-re-on. The glabella, q. v.

[esorchium, mez-or''-ke-um. The fold of peritoneum holding the

fetal testes before their descent.

[esorec'tum. Peritoneal fold connecting rectum with the sacrum.

[esoretina, mez-o-ret'-in-ah. The middle layer of the retina

-

r esorrhine, mez'-or-in. With a nasal index of 48-50.

[esoscelus, mez-os'-kel-us. See Perineum.

[esoseme, mez'-o-sem. With an orbital index of 84-89.

[es'ostate. Intermediate substance formed in metabolic processes.

lesosternum, mez-o-ster'-num. See Gladiolus.

iesothe'lium. A specialized mesoderm lining the embryonic celum.

[esothe'nar. The muscle drawing thumb to the palm of the hand.
[esovarium, mez-o-va'-re-um. Peritoneal fold connecting the

ovary with the Wolffian body.
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Mesoxallylurea, moz-oks-al-il-u'-re-ah. See Alloxan.

Mespilodaph / ne. See Odea.

Mes'ua fer'rea. An Indian tree of the order Guttiferae. An atta

is distilled from the flowers and the oil of the seeds is used i

rheumatism.

Metaamidophenylparamethoxyquin'olin. An antiperiodic an

antipyretic substance used in malarial diseases.

Metabasis, met-ab'-is-is. Change.

Metabolic, met-ab-ol'-ik. Pertaining to metabolism.

Metab'olin. Any substance produced during metabolism.

Metabolism, met-ab''-o-lizm. A change in the intimate conditio

of cells, constructive or destructive.

Metabolite, met-ab 1

'-o-lit. A substance formed in metabolism.

Metacarpal, met-ah-kar'-pal. Pertaining to the metacarpus.

Metacarpus, met-ah-kar'-pus. The bones of the palm of the han<

Metacele, Metaccele, met'-as-el. The caudal or metencephalic po:

tion of the fourth ventricle.

Metacetone, met-as'-et-on. See Diethylketon.

Metachlo'ral. C2CL}HO. A substance resembling chloral hydrat

Metachysis, met-akf
-is-is. The transfusion of blood.

Metacinesis, met-as-in-e'-sis. A karyokinetic stage in which tl

daughter-cells diverge.

Metacondyle, met-ah-kon'-dll. The last phalanx of a finger.

Metacresol, met-a-kre'-sol. C7H80. A liquid derivative of coal-ta

used as an antiseptic and disinfectant. M.-an'itol, a germick

consisting of forty per cent, of metacresol and sixty per cent, c

anitin. M.-bis'muth, BiC2iH2i03 , an astringent used in diarrhe;

Metacyesis, met-ah-si-e'-sis. Extrauterine gestation.

Metaelement, met-ah-el'-e-ment. An elemental substance interm

diate between an element and protyl.

Metagas'ter. The permanent embryonic alimentary tract.

Metagas'trula. A gastrula with an irregular type of cleavage.

Metagenesis, met-ah-jen f
-es-is. Alternate generation.

Met'al. An elementary substance, malleable, ductile, and fusiblj]

Metalbumin, met-al-bu'-min. A proteid from ovarian cysts.

Metallic, met-al'-ik. Pertaining to metal. M. Tink'ling, a ringirj

auscultatory sign heard in pneumothorax.

Metalloid, met'-al-oid. Resembling a metal in luster and color.

Metallos'copy. Diagnosis by metals applied to the body.

Metallother'apy. Treatment of disease by external use of metal

Metameric, met-am-er'-ik. Pertaining to metamerism.

Metamerid, met-am'-er-id. A metameric substance.

Metamerism, met-aml-er-izm. A form of isomerism in which tl

same elements are differently arranged.

Metamorphism, met-am-or'-fizm. See Metamorphosis.

Metamorphopsia, met-am-or-fop'-se-ah. A visual defect with t

apparent distortion of objects.

Metamorphosis. Transformation ; structural change. M., Fat't

See Degeneration, Fatty. M., Regressive or Ret'rograde, d
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generation ; also change of an organ to a lower type. M.,Vis'cous,

agglutination of blood-plaques in the process of thrombosis.

Metanepb/ron. The posterior segment of the fetal renal organ.

Metanephros, met-an-ef'-ros. Same as Metanephron.

Metaplasia, met-ah-pla''-ze-ah. Conversion ofone tissue into another.

Metaplastic, met-ap-las'-tik. Pertaining to metaplasia. M. Bone,

a bone formed from periosteum.

Metaplex, Metaplexus, met'-ap-leks, met-ap-leks'-us. The choroid

plexus of the fourth ventricle.

Metapneumonic, met-ah-nu-mon'-ik. Subsequent to pneumonia.
itio»Metapopb/ysis. 4- small process of the lumbar vertebras.

Metapore, met'-ap-or. Magendie's foramen, q. v.

Metastasis, met-as'-tas-is. A change in the seat of a disease.

Metastatic, met-as-tatf
-ik. Pertaining to metastasis.

Metasternum, met-ah-ster'-num. The xiphoid cartilage; the last

1 bone of the sternum.

Metasyphilis, met-as-if'-il-is. Inherited syphilis without local

lesions but with a general degeneration.

Metatarsalgia, met-ah-tar-sal'-je-ah. Pain in the metatarsus.

Metatarsophalangeal, met-ah-tar-so-fa-lan'-je-al. Pertaining both

itl to the metatarsus and to the phalanges.

Metatarsus, met-ah-tar'-sus. The bones of the arch of the foot.

Metatela, met-at-e'-lah. The roof of the metacele.

1-t;; Metathesis, met-ath'-es-is. Transposition.

icijiMetatrophia, met-ah-iro'-fe-ah. A morbid process of nutrition,

f t Mete'cious, Metce'cious. Same as Heterecious.

Metencephal, Metencephalon, met-en'-sef-al, met-en-sef'-al-on.

The after-brain ; the post-oblongata, or caudal portion of the brain.

%Meteorism, me'-te-or-izm. Gas in the abdominal cavity.

Metepicele, met-ep'-is-tl. The fourth ventricle of the brain.

Meter, me'-ter. The unit of measure of the metric system, 39.37

inches. M.-an'gle, the angle of the visual axes, the object being

one meter distant.

Methac'etin. C9Hn Is!"02. An antipyretic and anodyne.

Methane, meth'-an. CH4 . Marsh-gas : it is colorless and odorless.

j?ilMethemoglobin, met-hem-o-glo''-bin. Modification of hemoglobin.

VIethemoglobine'mia. Presence of methemoglobin in the blood.

Methemoglobinu'ria. Presence of methemoglobin in the urine.

Methethyl, meth'-eth-il. A local anesthetic consisting chiefly of

ethyl chlorid with chloroform and methyl chlorid.

VIethomania, meth-o-nia'-ne-ah. The same as Mania apotu, q. v.

VIetb/onal, (CH3) 2C(S02CH3 )2. A hypnotic used as sulphonal.

Vlethozin, meth'-o-zin. The same as Antipyrin, q. v.

Methyl, meth'-il. CH3. An organic radicle. M. Alcohol, car-

binol, or wood spirit, CH40, a colorless narcotic liquid distilled

111

||
from wood. M.-blue, NaC37H26ISr3S309, an antiseptic used as a local

application in diphtheria (not to be confounded with methylene

it'tj blue). M.-chlo'rid, CH3C1, a liquid local anesthetic. M. E'ther,

(CH3 ) 20, an anesthetic colorless gas. M.-guan'idin, M.-uram'in,
25
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C0H7N3, a poisonous ptomain from putrid fish. M.-salic'ylate

C8H 8 3 , an artilicial oil of gaultheria; it is antirheumatic. M.
vi'olet. See Pyoktanin.

Methylal, meth'-il-al. C3H8 2 . A colorless, pungent, bitter fluid

it is used as a hypnotic and an antispasmodic.

Methylam'in. NCII5 . A gaseous ptomain from putrid fish.

Methylene, meth'-il-en. CH2 . The radicle base of a series of com

pounds. M. Bichlo'rid, CH2C12 , a general anesthetic, used in

stead of chloroform. M. Blue, a blue pigment, an analgesic.

Methylsal'ol. A crystalline substance used in rheumatism.

Methysticin, meth-isf-te-sin. A glucosid, C^.H^Os, from Pipi

methysticum, kava-root.

Metoarion, met-o-a'-re-on. The corpus luteum, q. v.

Metop'agus. An ensomphalic monster with united foreheads.

Metopion, me-to'-pe-on. The middle point of a line joining th

frontal protuberances.

Metoxenous, mei-oks'-en-us. Same as Heterecious.

Metra, me'-trah. The uterus.

Metralgia, met-ralf-je-ah. Metrodynia, q. v.

Metranemia, met-ran-e''-me-ah. Uterine anemia.

Metre, me'-ter. See Meter.

Metrectopia, met-rek-to'-pe-ah. Displacement of the womb.
Metric, met'-rik. Pertaining to the meter. M. Sys'tem, a systei.

of weights and measures having the meter as its basis.

Metritis, met-ri'-tis. Inflammation of the uterus.

Metrocele, mel'-ro-sel. Hernia of the uterus.

Metroclyst, met'-ro-klist. An instrument for douching the woml.

Metrocol'pocele. A tumor of the vagina and womb.
Metrocystosis, met-ro-sis-to'-sis. The formation of uterine cyst

Metrodynia, m-et-ro-din 1'-e-ah. Pain in the womb.
Metromalaco'sis. Softening of the uterine tissues.

Metropathia, met-ro-pw'-the-ah. Any uterine disease.

Metropathic, met-ro-path'-ik. Pertaining to affections of the worn 1 Mic

Metroperitonitis, met-ro-per-it-on-i'-tis. 1. Peritonitis of uterii:

origin. 2. Combined metritis and peritonitis.

Metrophlebitis. Inflammation of the uterine veins.

Metroptosis, met-ro-io'-sis. Prolapse of the uterus.

Metrorrhagia. Uterine hemorrhage between the menstrual period

Metrorrhea, inet-ror-e'-ah. Any morbid uterine discharge.

Metrorrhexis, met-ror-eks'-is. Rupture of the womb.
Metrortho'sis. The correction of a displaced uterus.

Metrosalpingitis. Inflammation of the womb and oviducts.

Metro salpinx, met-ro-sal'-pinks. An oviduct or fallopian tube.

Metroscope, met'-ro-skop. An instrument for examining the worn

Metrostaxis, met-7'o-staks''-is . A bloody oozing from the uterus.

Metrotome, met'-ro-tdm. Instrument for incising the uterine nee

Metroto'mia, Metrot'omy. See Hysterotomy.

Metrourethrotome, met-ro-u-re''-thro-iom. A urethrotome with g

appliance attached for measuring the depth of the incision.
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ylate^l/Ietrydrorrhea, met-rid-ror-e'-ah. Hydrorrhea, q. v.

tfetrypercinesis, met-ri-per-sin-ef
-sis. Excessive uterine contrac-

tion.

jtfetryperesthe'sia. Hyperesthesia of the uterus.

tfezereon, Mezerium, mez-e'-re-on, mez-e''-re-um. The bark of

Daphne mezereum ; it is used as a local irritant,

cnnflezquit, mez-ket'. The tree or shrub Prosopis juliflora ; the leaves

4'm in decoction are a febrifuge, and its gum resembles gum arabic.

fli'asm, Mias'ma. 1. A noxious emanatiou. 2. Air-borne germs.

Miasmatic, mi-az-mat'-ik. Pertaining to miasm.

Micaceous, mi-ka'-she-us. Composed of crumbs.

Mica panis, mi'-hah pa'-nis. Bread-crumb, used in pill-form.

/[ication, mi-ka'-shun. Rapid winking of the eyelids.

flicel'la. A fundamental structural unit of a cell.

ig thlitfiche'lia champa'ca. A tree of India ; the bark is a febrifuge,

and is used as a substitute for guaiac.

flicracoustic, mi-kraw-kow'-stik. Hearing or assisting in hearing

very small sounds.

Micranat'omy. Microscopic anatomy.

Micrangiopathy, mi-kran-je-op'-a-the. Disease of the capillaries.

Micrangium, mi-kran'-je-um. A capillary.

Micrencephalon, mi-kren-sej'-al-on. Cretinism, q. v.

v (e
4icrencephalous, mi-kren-sef'-al-as. Having a small brain.

Microbe, mi'-krob. A microorganism.

Microbemia, mi-kro-be'-me-ah. See Microbiohemia.

Microbic, mi-kro'-bik. Pertaining to microbes.

pi]]! Microbicidal, ml-kro-bis-i'-dal. Destructive to microbes.

Microbicide, mi-kro'-bis-ld. An agent destroying microbes.

i^icrobicidin, mi-kro-bis'-id-in. -See Microcidin.

Microbiohemia, mi-kro-bi-o-hem?-e-ah. A disease from the presence

of microorganisms in the blood.

Microbiology, mi-kro-bi^ol'-o-je. The science of microorganisms,

flou^flicrobiophobia, mi-kro-bi-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of microbes.

Microbi'oscope. An instrument for the microscopic study of the

changes that take place in living tissues.

Microbism, mi'-kro-bizm. 1. The state of a microbe. 2. Infection

with microbes.

er j

Mi'croblast. A small nucleated red blood-corpuscle.

Sicrobleph'arism, Microbleph'ary. See Microblepharen.

icrobleph'aron. Abnormal smallness of the eyelids.

icrobrachius, mv-kro-braf-ke-us. Congenital smallness of the arms.

Microcephalic, mi-kro-sef-aV-ik. See Microcephalous.

Microcephalism, mi-kro-sej'-al-izm. See Microcephaly.

Microcephalous, mi-kro-sef f-al-us . Having a small head.

Microcephalus, mi-kro-sef'-al-us. A person with a small head.

Microcephaly, mi-kro-sef'-al-e. The state of having a small head.

Micrcchemistry, mi-kro-kem'-is-tre. Minute chemistry.

Microci'din. C10H 7ONa. Sodium naphtholate, an antiseptic powder.

Micrococcus, mi-kro-kok'-us. A genus of schizomycetes.
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TABLE OF MICROCOCCI.

Name.

M. "Coccus A" (Foutin)..
M. (Strepto-) acidi lactici

(Grotenfelt)
M. (Pedio-) acidi lactici

(Lindner)
M. acidi lactici (Marp-
mann)

M. acidi lactici liquefaci-
ens (Kriiger)

M. acidi paralactici
(Nencki)

M. of Adametz, Nos. I-VI
M. aerogenes (Miller)

M. agilis (Ali-Cohn)

M. agilis citreus (Menge)..
M. (Sarcina) alba (Eisen-

berg)
M. (Diplo-) albicans am-

plus (Burnm)
M. (Diplo-) albicans tardis-

simus (Eisenberg and
Bumra)

M. (Diplo-) albicans tardus
(Unna and Tommasoli) ..

M. albidus (Roze)
M. (Strepto-) albus (Mas-
chek)

M. (Staphylo-) albus

^L(Pedio-) albus (Lindner)
M. (Strepto-) of Aleppo

boil (Nicolle and Noury)
M. (Strepto-) apthicola

(Hallier and Schottelius)

M. aquatilis (Bolton)
M. aquatilis invisibilis

(Vaughan)
M. area celsii (Buchner
and Sehlen) ,

M. (Strepto-) articulorum
(Loftier)

M. (Sarcina) aurantiaca
(Lindner and Koch)

M. (Pedio-) aurantiacus
(Cohn and Schroeter)

M. aurantiacus sorghi
(Bruyning)

Where Found.

Hail.

Milk.

Milk.

Milk.

Butter and cheese.

Air, water, milk.

Emnierthaler cheese
Water ; alimentary

tract.

Water.

Water.

Air, water.

Vaginal secretions.

Vaginal secretions.

Skin in eczema.

Potato scab.

Water.
Human milk

;
pus

in osteomyelitis.
Well-water.

Pus in Aleppo boil.

Vesicular eruptions
in sheep, cattle,

and pigs.

Water.

Water.

Diseased hairs in
Alopecia areata.

Mucous membrane
in diphtheria.

Air, water, ' 'Weiss-
bier."

Air, water, soil.

Blighted sorghum.

Primary
Characters.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Symbiotic -zy mo
genie with Bacil
lus chauvei.

Zymogenic.
Chromogenic (yel

lowish).
Chromogenic (pink

red).

Chromogenic (yel

low).
Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenesis uude
terrain ed.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenesis und<
termined.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenesis und
termined.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic, chr
mogenic (orang
yellow ; linoxa;
thine).

Chromoparous (o

ange-yellow).

Phytopathogenic.

I
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TABLE OF MICROCOCCI.—{Continued.)
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7 Name.

VI. (Sarcina) aurea (Mace)

tf. (Staphylo-) aureus
tf. " Coccus B" (Foutin)
\i. (Asco-) billrothii(Cohn)
\1. (Staphylo-) biskrae
(Hydenreich)

if. (Strepto-) bombycis
}
(Bechamp)

vl. (Strepto-) of Bonome....
i

if, (Asco-) botryogenes
(Pink i\

( Bollinger and Rabe)
»1. (Sarcina) Van den Cor-

(J* pat
I. of Bovine Pneumonia

I (Poels and Nolen)

wMi,

1(1

iiih:.'
1

'

chri'lf.

oran

.1. (ITcemato-) bovis .

-T. of Bronchitis (Picchini)
butyri aromafaciens

(Keith)
if. (Strepto-) cadaveris
1 (Sternberg)..

f. candicans (Fliigge)
'f . ( Sarcina) Candida
(Reineke)

I. candidus (Cohn) .

f. capillorum

;!. carneus (Zimmerman n)
f. casei amari (Freuden-
reich)

f. (Mycotetraedron) cel-

I lare (Hansgirg)
if. (Mycacantho-) cellaris

) (Hansgirg)
f. cerasinus siccus (List)
f . (Staphylo-) cereus albus
(Passet)
. (Staphylo-) cereus aur-
eus (Schroeter and Wink-
ler)

l.(Staphylo-) cereus flavus
(Passet)

(Pedio-) cereviscise
(Francke and Balcke)....,

,iif .' of Chicken-pox. See M.

Where Found.

Pulmonary exu-
dates in pneumo-
nia cadaver.

Carcinoma.
Hail.
Saccharine fluids.

Water, air, pus in
" Aleppo boil "

and " Biskra but-
ton."

Silkworms with
"laflacherie" or
11 schlafsucht."

Meningeal exudates
in cerebrospinal
meningitis.

Mykodesmoids of
horses.

Tainted sausage.

Lungs of cattle with
infectious pleuro-
pneumonia.

Blood and viscera
of cattle with
hemoglobinuria.

Sputum in bron-
'chitis.

Butter.

Liver of yellow-
fever cadaver.

Air, water.

Water and air about
breweries.

Water.
Scalp.

Water (Chemnitz).

Bitter Swiss cheese.

Cellar dust and soil.

Cellar dust.
Water.

Pus, water.

Nasal secretions in
coryza.

Acute abscesses.

Turbid beer.

viridisflavescens.

Primary
Characters.

Zymogenic ; chro-
mogenic (golden-
yellow).

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.
Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (red-
yellow).

Chromogenic (red).

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (cher-

ry-red).
Chromogenic (gray)

Chromogenic (or-

ange-red).
Chromogenic (lem-

on-yellow.).

Zymogenic.
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TABLE OF MICROCOCCI.—{Continued.)

Name.

M. chlorinus (Colin) ,.

M. (Strepto-) cinnabareus
(Flugge)

M. citreus (List)

M. (Diplo-) citreus con-
glomeratus (Bumm)

M. (Diplo-) citreus lique-
faciens (Unna aud Tom-
masoli)

M. (Strepto-) coli gracilis

(Escherich)
M. concentricus (Zinimer-
mann)

M. conglomerates (Weich-
selbaum)

M. (Strepto-) conglomer-
atus (Kurth)

M. ( Strepto-) coronatus
(Flugge)

M. (Diplo-) coryzoe (Klebs
and Hajek)

M. (Strepto-) coryzse con-
tagiosae equorum (Schutz)

M. cremoides (Zimmer-
mann)

M. cumulatus tenuis (Von
Besser)

M. cyaneus (Schroeter)
M. decalvans (Schroeter)...

M. delacourianus (Roze)...

M. (Staphylo-) of Dengue
(McLaughlin)

M. ofDisseand Taguchi...

M. (Strepto-) endocarditidis
rugatus (Weichselbaum)

M. (Staphylo-) epidermi-
dis albus (Welch)

M. (Strepto-) erysipelatis
(Fehleisen)

M. erythromyxa (Lafar)..

M. fervidosus (Adametz).

Where Found.

Water.

Air, water, red
milk.

Water.

Air, dust, gonor-
rheal pus.

Skin in eczema seb-

orrhceicum.
Feces.

Water (Chemnitz).

Water.

Cases of scarlet-

fever.

Air.

Nasal secretions.

Pus of lymphatic
glands in horses
having infectious
pneumonia.

Water (Chemnitz).

Nasal mucus (man).
Air, water.
Scalp in alopecia
areata.

Potatoes with black
gangrene.

Blood in cases of
dengue.

Blood and secre-
tions in broad
condyloma.

On the valvular
vegetations of ul-

cerative endo-
carditis.

An almost constant
inhabitant of the
epidermis.

Lymph channels in
cases of erysipe-
las.

Water (Halle).

Water.

Primary
Characters.

Chromophorous
(green).

Chromoparous
(brick-red to ver
milion).

Chromoparous (yel
low).

Chromogenic (lem
on-yellow).

Chromogenic (lem
• on-yellow).
Saprophytic.

Chromogenic
(brownish -yel
low).

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (ye
low).

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (bliT

Pathogenic.

Phytopathogenic.

Pathogenesis und
termined.

Pathogenesis und
termined.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (ri

[liporhodine] ar

yellow).
Chromogenic (fairJ

yellow).
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TABLE OF MICROCOCCI.—{Continued.)

Name.

f. finlayensis (Sternberg)

J. fioceii

A. (Sarcina) flava (De
Bary)

»I. flavidus
jL. flavus conjunctivae

iff, fiavus desidens(Fiiigge)

fL flavus liquefaciens
(Flugge)

iff. flavus liquefaciens tar-

dus (Unna and Tormna-
soli)

*L flavus tardigradus
]
(Fliigge)

vl. {Diplo-) fluorescens
fcetidus (Klamann and
Rosenbach)

VI. of Foot and Mouth
Disease (Schottelius)

VI. of Forbes

VI. freuden reichii (Guille-
beau)

VI. (Staphylo-) fulvus
(Cohn)

VI. {Sarcina) fuscescens
(Falkenheim) ..

ifc fuscus (Masehek)

VI. gelatinogenus (Brauti-
gam)

St. gelatinosus
'VI. ghadialli
M. gingivae pyogenes (Mil-
ler)

VI. gonorrhoeae (Neisser) ...

VI. " Gray Coccus " (Mas-
chek)

M. gummosus (Happ)

|M. haematodes (Babes)
M. {Staphylo-) hsernorrhagi-
cus (Klein)

JM. {Strepto-) havaniensis
i (Sternberg)
M. {Strepto-) hollandicus
(Weichmann)

~M. humuli lauensis (Mohl)

Where Found.

Viscera of yellow-
fever cadaver.

Conjunctival sac.

Beer, cheese, etc.

Potato scab.
Human conjunc-

tiva.

Air, water.

Air, water.

Skin in cases of
eczema seborrhce-
ica.

Air, water.

Human nares.

Vesicular eruptions
in cattle, pigs,
and sheep.

Diseased larvas of
cabbage butterfly,
Pieris rapoe.

Ropy milk.

Dung of horses and
rabbits.

Human stomach.
Water.

Ropy infusion of
digitalis.

Ropy milk.
Water.

Alveolar abscess.
Gonorrheal pus.

Water.

Ropy infusion of
senega.

Red sweat.

Vesicular eruption
in sheep with
" gargle."

Vomit of yellow-
fever patients.

Ropy milk.
Hops.

Primary
Characters.

Chromogenic (pale-

yellow).
Pathogenic.

Zymogenic; chro-
mogenic (yellow).

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (yel-

lowish-brown).
Chromoparous (yel-

low).

Chromogenic (yel-

low).

Chromoparous
(olive-green -yel-
low).

Chromogenic(grass-
green-violet).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (rose).

Zymogenic.
Zymogenic ; chro-
mogenic (dark-
brown).

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.
Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (blu-
ish - gray- green

)

;

zymogenic.
Zymogenic.

Chromogenic
(blood-red).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.
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TABLE OF MICROCOCCI.— (Continued.)

Name.

M. (Sarcina) h y a 1 i n a
(Kutzing) '.

M. imperatoris (Roze)
M. (Strepto-) iiisectorum

(Burrill)

M. (Sarcina) intestinalis
(Zopf)

M. (Diplo-) intracellulars
meningitidis (Weichsel-
baum)

favi-
M. of Kirchner
M. (Diplo-) lacteus

formis (Bumm)
M. (Sphcero-) lactis acidi
(Marpmann)

M. lactis viscosus (Conn)...
M. lardarius (Krassilocht-

chik)
M. latericeus (Dobrzyni-

ecki)
M. (Strepto-) liquefaciens

(Sternberg)
M. liquefaciens conjunc-

tivae

M. (Sarcina) litoralis
(Oersted)

M. loewenbergii
M. (Sarcina) lutea(Schroe-

ter)

M. (Diplo-) luteus (Adam-
etz)

M. luteus (Schroeter)...,

M. lyssse (Neisser)

M. (^repfo-)manfredii.

M. (Strepto-) of Manneberg

M. (Strepto-) of Marrnorek.
M. (Strepto-) mastobius

(Nocard, Malereau, and
Kitt)

*M. (Sarcina) maxima
(Lindner)

Where Found.

Marsh water.
Potato scab.

Diseased Chinch-
bugs and other
insects.

Intestines of fowls.

cere-
men-

Exudates i

brospinal
ingitis.

Sputum in cases of
influenza.

Normal vaginal
mucus.

Milk.
Bitter milk.

Grasserie
worms.

Mouth.

of silk-

Liver of yellow-
fever cadaver.

Normal human con-
junctiva.

Sea-water.

Nose in ozena.

Water, potatoes,
conjunctival sac.

Water.

Air, water, soil.

Spinal cord ofrabid
animals.

In progressive gran-
uloma formation

;

pneumonia sputum
Urine in acute ne-
phritis.

In erysipelas.

Milk of sheep with
gangrenous mas-
titis.

Malt mashes.

Primary
Characters.

Meningococcus. See M. intracellularis meningitidis.

Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic. '

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic(brick-
red).

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic ; chro-

mogenic (red).

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic ; chro-

moparous(yellow
,

Chromogenic (lem-

on-yellow),
Chromoparous (sul-

phur-yellow).
Insufficiently stud

ied.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

M. melitensis (Bruce)
M. (A sco-) mesenterioides
(Cienkowski and Van
Tieghem)

Malta fever.

Beet-root-sap ; mo-
lasses.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
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Name. Where Found. Primary
Characters.

[. {Coleothrix) methystes
(Veley)
L {Sarcina) rninuta (De
Bary)

[. (Strepto-) niirabilis
(Roscoe and Lunt)

[. (Strepto-) inonoruorphus
(Bujwid and Heryng) ...

[. (Strepto-) morbillosus
(Klebs and Keating)

[. (Sarcina) roorrhuse
E. (Sarcina) of Mouth and
Lungs (Fischer)

[. (Diplo-) of Mumps (Von
Leyden)

r. (Strepto-) of Mycosis
fungoides (Rindfleisch
and Auspetz)

I. nasalis (Hack)
brick K. nitrificans (Yan Tieg-

hein)
I. (Sarcina ) n o b i 1 i s

(Maurea)

I. nuclei (Roze)
1. (Strepto-) ochroleucus
(Prove and Legrain)

I. orbicularis flavus (Rav
enel)

I. (Diplo-) orchitidis (Hu-
elloi n gouneng and Eraud)
lei rl. osteora yelitidis(Becker)

I. oralis (Escherich)
I. (Diplo-) of Ozena

stuc )J (Loewenberg)
I. ( Sarcina) paludosa

1 (Schroeter)
I. pellucidus (Roze)
I. (Diplo-) of Pemphigus
Acutus (Gibier)

H. (Strepto-) peritonitidis
equi (Hamburg)

I. (Diplo-) of Pertussis
(Ritter)

rl. petrolei (Renault)
I. pfluegeri (Ludwig)......
>I. phosphoreus (Cohn)
>I. plumosus (Brautigam)
vl. (Diplo-) of Pneumonia
in Horses

Faulty rum.

Sour milk.

Sewage.

Benign pharyngeal
ulcers.

Blood and exudates
in measles.

Codfish.

Human mouth and
lungs.

Parotid saliva.

Tissues in cases of
granuloma fun-
goides.

Nasopharynx.

Soil.

Old ascitic fluid.

Potatoes.

Human urine.

Soil.

Orchitis.
Osteomyelitis.

Meconium and
feces of infants.

Nasal secretions.

Marsh-water.
Potato scab.

Bullas of pemphi-
gus.

Exudates in horses
dead of peritoni-
tis.

Sputum of whoop-
ing-cough.

" Boghead " coal.

Luminous meat.
Fish.
Water.

Lungs of horses
dead of acute
pneumonia.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic; chromo-
genic (brick-red).

Saprophytic.

Chromoparous (sul-

phur-yellow).
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.
Pathogenic ; zymo-

genic.
Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.
Phytopathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Saprophytic.
Photogenic.
Photogenic.
Chrorhogenic (yel-
lowish).

Pathogenic.
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Name. Where Found. Primary
Characters.

M. porcellorum ,

M. of Progressive Abscess-
formation in Rabbits
(Koch)

M. of Progressive Lympho-
ma of Animals

M. of Progressive Tissue
Necrosis in Mice (Koch)

M. pseudocyanus (Cohn)..
M. {Strepto-) psittaci

(Eberth and Wolf)
M. {Sarcina) pulmonuni

(Hauser)
M. putatus (Ravenel)
M. putridus
M. of Pyemia in Rabbits
(Koch)

M. {Strepto-) pyogenes
(Rosenbach)

M. {Siaphylo-) pyogenes
albus (Rosenbach)

M. {Siaphylo-) pyogenes
aureus (Rosenbach)

M. {Staphylo-) pyogenes
citreus (Passet)

M. {Strepto-) pyogenes ma-
ligni (Krause and
Fliigge)

M. pyogenes tenuis (Ros-
enbach)

M. {Diplo-) pyogenes urese
(Rorsing)

M. {Diplo-) pyogenes urese
flavus (Rorsing)

M. {Staphylo-) pyosepticus
(Richet)

M. {Strepto-) radiatus
(Fliigge)

M. {Sarcina) reitenbachii
(Caspary)

M. {Sarcina) renis (Hep-
worth)

M. of Rhine Water (Burri)
M. rhodocrous
M. {Sarcina) rosea (Menge
and Schroeter)

M. of Rose-red Disease of
Wheat (Prillieux)

M. rosettaceus (Zimmer-
mann)

Swine with hepa-
titis.

Exudates of rabbits
inoculated with
putrid blood.

Sputa of pneumo-
nia after measles.

Exudates of mice
inoculated with
putrid blood.

Air.

Disease of gray par-
rots.

Sputum.
Soil.

Water.

Exudates of rabbits
inoculated with
putrid flesh.

Pus.

Stitch abscess.

Air, soil, water,
pus.

Pus.

Leukemic spleen.

Pus.

Purulent urine.

Purulent urine.

Carcinomatous tu-
mor of dog.

Air, water.

Decaying water-
plants.

Lungs in tubercu-
lous cadavers.

Water (Rhine).
Stomach of goose.

Air, red milk, beer.

Bacteriosis of
wheat.

Water (Chemnitz).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (ver-

digris-green).
Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic ; zymO'
genie ; chromo-
genic(orange-y el-

low).
Pathogenic ; chro-

mogenic (lemon-
yellow).

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (yet
low-green).

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (red)i

liporhodine.
Chromogenic (id
tense red).

Phytopathogenic.

Chromogenic (gray;

ish-yellow).
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Name. Where Found. Primary
Characters.

j
I. {Diplo-) roseus( Bumm)

\
I. roseus (Maggiora)
1. (Strepto-) rubiginosus
(Edington)

Air.
On the skin.

Case of scarlatina.

Saliva of child with
scarlatina.

Blood of dogs.

Wine.

Blood, skin, mouth,
etc., of scarlet-
fever patient.

Milk.
Slimy milk.

Exudates of rab-
bits inoculated
with putrid flesh.

Soil.

Case of septicemia.

Phlegmonous an-
gina.

Saliva in case of
septicemia.

Water.
Puny Sornthal

cheese.
Water.

Vaginal mucus.

White blood-cor-
puscles in case of
syphilis.

Variolous vesicle.

Gangrenous pulmo-
nary cavity.

Acute angina, "An-
gine sableuse."

Vesicles in small-
pox.

Case ofyellow fever.

Stomach.

Nasal mucus.

On poison ivy.

Secretions and
nodules in tra-

choma.

Chromogenic(pink)
Chromogen ic (

pink

)

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Zymogenic.

Chromogenic
( brownish-yellow)

Pathogenic.

Chromogenic (red).

Chromogenic (yel-
low).

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic; patho-
genic.

Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (lem-
on-yellow).

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

1. {Staphylo-) salivarius

1. (Strepto-) sanguinis
canis (Pitlield) =.

,1. saprogenes vini (Kra-

»I. scarlatinosus (Cose and
G Feltz)

& of Schmidt-Mulheim

vl. (Strepto-) of Septicemia
in Rabbits (Koch)

VI. (Strepto-) septic us
(Fliigge)

VI. (Strejito-) septicus lique-
faciens (Babes)

VI. (Strepto-) septopysemi-
cus (Biondi).....

VI. sialosepticus

VI. sordidus (Dyar)
M. sornthalii (Adametz)...

M. stellatus (Maschek)
M. (Diplo-) subflavus

M. of Syphilis (Haberkon
and Marcus)

M. tetragenus (Achard and
Gaillard)

M. tetragenus (Bosc and
Galarielle)

M. tetragenus (Gaffky)

M. tetragenus (Marotta)...
M. tetragenus febris flavse

(Finlay and Sternberg)..
M. tetragenus mobilis ven-

1 triculi (Mendosa)
M. tetragenus subflavus
(Von Besser)

M. (Strepto-) toxicatus
, (Burrill)

and Michel)
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Name.

M. {Diplo-) of Trachoma
(Snydaeker)

M. uberis (Dinwiddie).
M. unnse (Lareddo)

M. urea? (Pasteur and
Colin)

M. (Strepto-) urea? iique-
faciens (Flugge)

M. {S arc in a) u r i n se

(Welcker)
M. urina? albus olearius

(Doyen)
M. urina? flavus olearius
(Doyen)

M. urinse major (Doyen).
M. urinalbus (Doyen) ....

M. {Strepto-) varians
(Ewart)

M. {Strepto-) variola? et

vaccina? (Colin)

M. {Sarcina) ventriculi
(Goodsir)

M. {Strepto-) vermiformis
(Maschek)

M. versatilis

.

M. versicolor (Flugge)
M. {Asco-) vibrans (Van
Tieghern)

M. {Strepto-) vini perda
M. ( Sarcina) v i o 1 a c e a

(Kiitzing)

M. violaceus (Cohn)

M. violaceus (Schroeter)
M. {Staphylo-) viridis flav-

escens (Guttmann) .....

M. viscosus (Pasteur)
M. viticulosus (Katz and
Flugge)

M. of Weigmann
M. {Sarcina) welckerii
(Rossmann)

M. of Whooping-cough
(Letzerich)

M. {Crypto-) xanthogeni-
cus (Freire)'

Where Found.

Secretions in tra-

choma.
Milk.
Vesicles in acute
and chronic ec-

zema.
Air, water, ammo-

niacal urine.

Urine.

Urine.

Urine of cystitis.

Urine of cystitis.

Urine of cystitis.

Urine in cystitis

and pyelonephri-
tis.

Water.

Lymph of vaccine
pustules.

Diseased stomach.

Water.

Yellow-fever cad-
aver.

Air, water.

Water.
Spoiled wine.

Water.

Water.

Air, water.

Lymph of varicella
pustules.

Ropy wort and beer

Air, water.
Slimy milk, " lan-
gerwei."

Urine.

Sputum in whoop-
ing-cough.

Yellow fever.

Primary
Characters.

Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.
Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Chromogenic (gold-

en-yellow).
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Chromophorous
(green).

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic ; chro-
moparous (faint-

yellow).
Chromogenic (yel-

low).
Saprophytic.

Chromogenic
(green-yellow).

Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.

Chromogenic (vio-
let).

Chromoparous (vio-
let-blue).

Chromoparous (vio-
let).

Chromogenic
(greenish-yellow).

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.

Zymogenic.

Pathogenesis unde-
termined.

Pathogenic.
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Microcornea, mi-kro-kor'-ne-ah. Abnormal smallness of the cornea.

Microcosmic Salt, mi-kro-koz''-mik. Sodio-ainnionio-hydric phos-

phate, obtained from urine.

Micro coulomb. The one-millionth part of a coulomb.

Microcrith, mi'-kro-krith. The weight of a hydrogen atom.

Microcrys'talline. Composed of microscopic crystals.

Micro cyst, mi'-kro-sist. A small cyst.

Microcyte, mi'-kro-slt. A dwarf corpuscle in anemic blood.

Microcythe'mia. Abnormal smallness of the blood-corpuscles.

Microcytosis, mi-kro-si-to'-sis. See Oligocythemia.

Microdactylia. Abnormal smallness of the digits.

Microdont, mi'-kro-dont. Having small teeth.

Microglossia. Abnormal smallness of the tongue.

Micrognathia, mi-krog-na'-the-ah. Smallness of the jaws.

Microgram, mi'-kro^gram. The one-millionth part of a gram.

Micrography, mi-krog'-ra-fe. The same as Microscopy, q. v.

Microgyria. Smallness of the cerebral convolutions.

i.Microkine'sis. Involuntary muscular movements in infants.

! Micrology, mi-kroV-o-je. The science of microscopic objects.

Micromania, mi-kro-ma'-ne-ah. A form of insanity in which the

patient believes that he is very small.

Vlicromelus, mi-krom'-el-iis. Congenital smallness of the limbs.

Micro m'eter. An instrument for microscopic measurement.

Micrometry, mi-krom'-et-re. The use of a micrometer.

Vlicromillimeter, mi-kro-mil'-im-e-ter. The one-millionth part of

a meter. A micron ; symbol, ju,.

Micromotoscope, mi-kro-mo'-to-skop. An apparatus for photo-

graphing motile microorganisms.

IMicromye'lia. Abnormal smallness of the spinal cord.

Micron, mi'-kron. The one-millionth part of a meter.

Microorganism, mi-kro-or''-gan-izm. A minute living body.

Micropathol'ogy. The science of the relation of bacteria to disease.

Microphage, mi'-kro-fdj. The same as Microphagus, q. v.

Microphagus, mi-kroff'-ag-us. A leukocyte, q. v.

Vlicrophone, mif-kro-fon. An instrument for magnifying sounds.

Microphonoscope, mi-kro-fo'-no-skop. A biaural stethoscope with

a membrane in the chest-piece which accentuates the sound.

Micropho'tograph. A microscopic photograph.

Microphthalmia. Abnormal smallness of the eyes.

Microphth*aimus, mi-kroff-thal'-mus. An abnormally small eye.

Microphyte, mi'-kro-fit. A microscopic parasitic plant.

Micropsia. A visual defect with apparent diminution of objects.

Micropus, mi'-kro-pus. Abnormal smallness of a leg.

Micropyle, mi'-kro-pll. An opening in the ovum for the entrance

of the spermatozoon.

Mi'croscope. An instrument for examining minute objects. M.,
Binoc'ular, one with divergent oculars, one for each eye. M.,
Compound', one with two lens-systems. M., Sim'ple, one con-

sisting of one or more lenses or lens-systems acting as a single lens.
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Microscopic, mi-kro-skop'-ik. Minute.

Microscopy, mi-kros f-ko-pe. The use of the microscope.

Microseme, mir-kro-sem. With an orbital index less than 83.

Microsomia, mi-kro-so'-me-ah. Dwarfishness.

Microspec'troscope. A combined microscope and spectroscope.

Microspo'ron. A fungus causing disease of the skin and hair.

Microstat, mi'-kro-stat. The stage and finder of the microscope.

Microstoma, mi-kros'-to-mah. Abnormal smallness of the mouth.

Microtia, mi-kro'-she-ah. Abnormal smallness of the ear.

Mi'crotome. Instrument for making thin sections for microscope.

Microtomy, mi-krol''-o-me. A cutting into sections.

Microvolt, mi'-kro-volt. The one-millionth part of a volt.

Microzyma, mi-kro-zi'-mah. Microorganisms giving rise to disease.

Miction, mik'-shun. The same as Micturition, q. v.

Micturition, mik-tu-rish'-un. The act of voiding urine.

Midbrain, mid'-brdn. See Mesencephalon.

Mid'gut. The embryonic bowel forming the jejunum and ileum.

Midriff, mid'-rij. The diaphragm, q. v.

Midwife, mid'-wif. A woman obstetrician.

Midwifery, mid'-wif-re. Obstetrics, q. v.

Migraine, me-grdn''. A paroxysmal headache, usually unilateral,

attended with gastric and visual disturbances.

Migrain'in. The double citrate of caffein and antipyrin.

Migrating, mi-gra'-ting. Moving from place to place.

Migrol, mig'-rol. A proprietary remedy for migraine, consisting

of caffein, sodium bicarbonate, and guaiacetin.

Migrosin, mig'-ro-sin. A mixture of menthol and acetic ether used

in migraine.

Mikron, mik'-ron. The same as Micron, q. v.

Mildew, mil'-du. The common name for any one of a number of

minute fungi destructive to living plants and dead vegetable sub-

stances.

Mildiol, mil'-de-ol. A proprietary creasote disinfectant.

Milfoil, mil'-joil. See Achillea.

Miliaria, mil-e-af-re-ah. Sudamina ; a disorder of the sweat-glands

with obstruction of their ducts.

Miliary, mil'-e-a-re. Like millet-seeds. M. Fe'ver. See Miliaria.

M. Tu'bercles, small tuberculous nodules.

Mil'ium. A small, pearly white tumor beneath the epidermis.

Milk. The secretion of the mammary glands. M.-crust. See

Crusta lactea. M.-cyst, a cyst of the galactophorous duct. M.-
fe'ver, the fever attending the establishment of milk-secre-

tion. M.-leg. See Phlegmasia alba dolens. M.-sick'ness, a

peculiar endemic disease of cattle. M., So'matose, a food prep-

aration made from meat, and containing five per cent, of tannin.

M.-spot. See Strophulus. M. -sugar, the sweet principle of

milk; lactose, q. v. M.-teeth, the first or temporary teeth. M.
tu'mor, a tumor of the breast from retention of milk. M.-vine

the plant Periploca grceca.
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Milliampere, mil-e-am'-pdr. One-thousandth part of an ampere.

Milligram, Milliliter, Millimeter, mil'-ig-ram, -le'-ter, -me'-ter.

One-thousandth part of a gram, liter, or meter respectively.

Milt. The spleen.

Mimetic, Mimic, mi-met'-ik, mim'-ik. Imitative. M. Convul-
sion, a facial convulsion. M. La'bor, false labor.

Mind. The understanding. M.-blind'ness, inability to compre-

hend objects seen. M.-cure, a cure of a disease through mental

influence. M.~deaf 'ness, inability to comprehend sounds heard.

Mineral, min'-er-al. Any inorganic chemic compound found in

nature, especially one that is solid. M. Oil, petroleum. M. Pitch,

bitumen. M. Wa'ter, water containing mineral salts.

Miner's Ane'mia or Cachexia, mi'-nerz. See Dochmiasis. M.'s

El'bow, enlargement of the olecranon bursa from pressure. M.'s

Nystag'mus, a peculiar nystagmus occurring in miners. M.'s

Phthi'sis, anthracosis, q. v.

Minim, min'-im. About a drop
; BV of a fluidram.

Minimal, min'-im-al. The least required.

Minimum, mhi'-im-um. The smallest amount, as the minimum dose.

! Minium, min'-e-um. Pb3 4 . Red oxid of lead.

Minor Sur'gery, mi'-nor. See Surgery.

Mint. See Mentha. M., Horse. See Monarda.

Miod'ymus. A double-headed monster joined by the occiputs.

I
Miopus, mi-o'-pus. A double-headed monster with one of the faces

|§' in a rudimentary condition.

Miosis, mi-o'-sis. Abnormal smallness of the pupils.

'Miotic, mi-ot'-ik. 1. Pertaining to miosis. 2. Any agent or medi-

cine that contracts the pupils.

Mir'ror Speech. Defective speech from pronouncing the words

j or syllables backward. M. Wri'ting, writing marked by a re-

versal of the arrangement of letters, as if seen in a mirror.

Miryachit, mir-e-a-shet' . A nervous disorder frequent in Russia

and characterized by mimicry and impairment of will.

Misanthrope, mis'-an-throp. A person averse to society.

-Misanthropy, mis-an'-thro-pe. Aversion to society.

Miscarriage, mis-kar'-dj. 1. The expulsion of the fetus between

: the fourth and the sixth month of pregnancy. 2. Abortion.

Misce, mis'-e. Mix ; a direction placed on prescriptions.

Miscible, mis'-i-bl. Capable of being mixed.

Misplaced, mis-pldsi'. Out of proper position.

Missed, mist. Past; failed to attain. M. Abor'tion. See Abor-

tion. M, La'bor. See Labor.

Mistura, mis-tu'-rah. A mixture.

Mite, mit. A minute parasitic insect.

Mithridatism, mith'-rid-at-izm. "Poison-proof," from gradually

: increased doses of toxic substances.

Mitigated, mit'-ig-a-ted. Made milder. M. Caus'tic or Stick,

silver nitrate diluted with potassium nitrate.

Mitoma, mi-to'-mah. The thread-like basis of a cell-body.
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Mitosis, mi-to'-sis. Same as Karyokinesis.

Mitral, mi'-tral. Miter-like; applied to the left auriculoventricular

valve of the heart. M. Disease', disease of the mitral valve. M.
Mur'mur, a murmur produced at the mitral valve. M. Steno'sis,

contraction of the mitral orifice. M. Valve. See Mitral.

Mixed, mikst. Of two or more diverse substances.

Mixture, miks'-chur. A combination of several substances.

Mnemonics, ne-mon'-iks. Memory-culture.

Moan, moii. 1. To utter a low sound expressive of suffering. 2.

The sound so uttered.

Mobile, mo'-bil. Movable. M. Spasm, a form of tonic spasm with

slow and irregular movements of the limbs.

Mobility, mo-bil'-it-e. The property of being easily moved.

Mobilization. The act of concentrating or of moving.

Mochras, Mochurrus, mo'-kras, mo-kur'-us. A gummy exudation

from an Indian cotton tree, Bombax malabarieum; it is used as an

astringent in diarrhea.

Modiolus, mo-di'-o-lus. The axis of the cochlea of the ear.

Mogigraphia, mog-e-gra'-fe-ah. Writers' cramp.

Mogilalia, mog-e-la''-le-ah. Stammering speech.

Mogiphonia, mog-e-fo'-ne-ah. Loss of the power of voice.

Mogostocia, mog-os-to'-she-ah. Difficult parturition.

Moist. Not dry. M. Cham'ber, a culture glass with a lid

M. Gan'grene. See Gangrene. M. Rale. See Bale.

Molar, mo'-lar. Pertaining to a mole or a mass. M. Death
necrosis or gangrene. M., Preg'nancy, gestation in which a mol<

is formed. M. Teeth, the back, grinding teeth.

Mold, mold. 1. A cast ; shape. 2. To make or conform to a given

shape. 3. A minute fungus. See Mucor and Penicillium.

Mole, mol. 1. A small, brown, cutaneous spot. 2. A mass formed

in the uterus by an ovum the growth of which has become

arrested or which has undergone degeneration. M., Blood, a masi

of blood, fetal membranes, and placenta sometimes found in the

uterus after abortion. M., Car'neous. Same as 31., Fleshy. M.
False, one containing no tissues derived from the ovum. M.
Flesh'y, a blood mole which has assumed a fleshy appearance

M., Hydatid or Hydat'iform, proliferative degeneration of tin

chorionic villi. M., True, one which is the remains of an ovum
Molecular, mo-lek' -u-lar. Pertaining to molecules. M. Death
disintegration of a part. M. Heat. See Heat. M. Lay'er, (1]

any layer appearing to consist of minute granules without definit<

structure; (2) the second layer of the cerebral cortex. M. Le'-

sion, a very fine lesion. M. Weight, the weight of a molecule of 5

a substance as compared to the weight of a molecule of hydrogen

Molecule, mol'-e-kul. The smallest quantity of a substance tha

may exist and preserve the characteristic qualities.

Molimen, mol-i'-men. An attempt ; a symptom.

Mollichthyolin, mol-ik-thi'-o-lin. A mixture of ichthyol anc

mollin.

i
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[ollin, mol'-in. A soft soap used as an ointment-base,

[ollities, mol-ishf-ez. Softness. M. os'sium, osteomalacia, q. v.

[ollo'sin. A vehicle consisting of wax (.1) and petroleum (4).

[ol'lugo pentaphyl'la. An Asiatic plant used in the form of an

infusion as a stomachic and abortive.

[olluscous, mol-us'-kus. 1. Soft. 2. Pertaining to mollnscum.

[olluscum, mol-us f-kum. A chronic skin-disease with pulpy

tumors. M.-bod'ies, the products of degenerative processes

occurring in the epidermic epithelial cells. M. contagio'sum,

M. epithelial'e, a skin-disease with hard, round nodules contain-

ing semiliquid material. M. fibro'sum, M. sim'plex, a cuta-

neous disease with the development of nbrocellular masses.

Molybdenum, mol-lib-de'-num. A silvery white metal.

Momentum, mo-men'-turn. The moving force of a body.

Mon'ad. Ultimate atom ; unit of quantivalence of chemic elements.

;
:onarda, mon-ar'-dah. A genus of labiate plants. M. fistulo'sa,

wild bergamot. M. punctata, horse mint; it is a diaphoretic

and carminative ; it yields thymol.

Monarticular, mon-ar-tik f-u-lar. Pertaining to one joint.

Monaster, mon-as'-ter. Stage in karyokinesis ; single-star figure.

Monatheto'sis. Athetosis affecting one limb or side,

lonatomic, mon-at-om'-ik. Consisting of or saturating one atom.

Moner'ula. A nonnucleated impregnated ovum,

onesia, mon-e'-se-ah. An extract from the Brazilian tree Lucuma
hglycyphlcea ; it is used in diarrhea.

Monesin, mon-e'-sin. C30H54O18. The acrid principle of monesia,

identical with saponin ; it is an astringent and oxytocic.

Monilethrix. Atrophy with beaded appearance of the hair.

Moniliform, mo-nil'-if-orm. Beaded.

Monk's-hood, munks'-hood. See Aconitum.

monoanesthesia, mon-o-an-es-the'-ze-ah. Anesthesia of a part.

Monoba'sic Having one hydrogen atom replaceable by a base,

onoblepsis, mon-o-blep'-sis. A condition in which vision is dis-

tinct only when one eye is used.

jonobrachius, mon-o-bra'-ke-us. Congenital absence of one arm.

Monobromated, mon-o-bro''-ma-ted. Containing one bromin atom.

Monocardian, mon-o-kar'-de-an. Having a single heart,

onoceph'alus. A double monster with but one head,

(onochlorphe'noi. C6H4C10H. A volatile antituberculotic liquid.

Monochorea, mon-o-ko-re'-ah Chorea of a single part,

ono chromatic, mon-o-kro-mat'-ik. Having but one color.

:onocle, mon'-o-kl. A single lens or eye-glass.

onococcus, mon-o-kok'-us. A single coccus.

onocranus, mon-ok'-ran-us. A fetal monster with a single mass
of brain-substance.

Monocular, mon-ok'-u-lar. Pertaining to one eye.

onoculus, mon-ok'-u-lus. A bandage for one eye.

onodactylous, mon-o-dak''-til-us. Having but one finger or toe.

onogenesis, mon-o-jen'-es-is. Asexual reproduction.

26
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Monograph, mon'-o-graf. A treatise on one subject.

Monohy'drated. United with one molecule of water.

Monol, mo'-nol. An aqueous solution of calcium permanganate,

Monolene, mon'-ol-en. A colorless hydrocarbon oil.

Monolocular, mon-o-lok'-u-lar. Having one cell, as a cystic tumor

Monomania, mon-o-ma'-ne-ah. Insanity on one subject.

Monomphalus, mon-om'-fal-us. A double monster with a commoi
umbilicus.

Mononucleated, mon-o-nuf-kle-a-ted. Uninuclear.

Monoparesis, mon-o-par'-es-is. Paralysis of a single part of body

Monoparesthesia, mon-o-par-es-the''-ze-ah. Paresthesia of one part

Monopathy, mon-op'-ath-e. A simple disease of one organ.

Monopha'sia. Ability to utter but one word or phrase.

Monophobia, mon-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid dread of being left alone

Monophthalmus, mon-off-thal'-mus. A monster with one eye.

Monoplasmat'ic. Composed of but one substance.

Monoplast, moiv'-o-plast. A unicellular organism.

Monoplegia, mon-o-ple'-je-ah. Paralysis of a single limb.

Monops, mon'-ops. A cyclopean monster.

Monopus, mon'-o-pus. 1. Congenital absence of one lower limt

2. A one-footed monstrosity.

Monorchid, Monorchis, mon-or'-kid^ mon-or!-kis. A person wit]

only one testicle.

Monoso'ma. A monster with one body and two heads.

Monoso'mian. A double monster with a single body.

Mon'ospasm. Spasmodic action of a single group of muscles.

Monosymptomat'ic. Having but one symptom.

Monovalent, mon-ovf-al-ent. See Univalent.

Monoxid, mon-oks'-id. An oxid with one oxygen atom.

Monster, mon'-ster. A teratism ; a fetus or being with an abnorim

development or superfluity or deficiency of parts or some vice o

conformation. These may be compound or double, single or sin:

pie.

Monstrosity, mon-stros''-it-e. The condition of a monster.

monster.

Mons ve'neris, monz. The eminence on the female pubis.

Monthly Courses or Sick'ness, munth'-le. The menses, q. v

Monticulus, mon-tik r-u-lus. A small elevation. M. cerebel'1-l

the prominent central part of the superior vermiform process oj
|

the cerebellum. M. ve'neris. 3Ions veneris.

Moon-blind'ness, moon''-bllnd-nes. Amblyopia from exposure o

the eyes to moonlight during sleep.

Moradein, mor-a!-de-in. An alkaloid from Pogonopus febrifugus,

South American tree.

Morbid, mor'-bid. Pertaining to disease. M. Anat'omy. S^

Anatomy. ill

Morbidity, mor-bid'-it-e. The quality of disease.
[ (

Morbific, mor-bij'-ik. Causing disease.

Morbilli, mor-bil'-i. See Rubeola.
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[orbus, morr-bus. A disease or illness. M. arcua'tus, icterus.

M. cadu'cus, epilepsy. M. cceru'leus, cyanosis. M. coxa'rius,

hip-joint disease. M. ma'jor, epilepsy. M. miseri'ae, any

disease due to poverty. M. re'gius, jaundice. M. saltato'rius,

chorea. M. tuberculo'sis pe'dis, Madura foot,

[orcellation, mor-sel-a'-shiin. The act of dividing; the removal

of a tumor or fetus by fragments.

[orcellement, mor'-sel-ment. The same as Morcellation, q. v.

lordant, mor'-dant. A substance used to fix a stain,

.[orgagn'ian Cat'aract. A soft cataract with a hard nucleus,

lorgue, morg. A house for the temporary keeping of the bodies of

those dead. A dead-house.

!oria, mo'-re-ah. Dementia.

Moribund, mor'-ib-und. Dying; in a dying state,

orioplasty, mor'-e-o-plas-te. Plastic surgery.

iorn'ing Sick'ness. Morning nausea and vomiting of pregnancy,

orphea, mor-fer-ah. Circumscribed scleroderma,

orphin, Morphina, mor'-fin, mor-fi'-nah. Ci 7H19N03 . The prin-

cipal narcotic alkaloid of opium.

morphinism, Morphism, mor'-ftn-izm, mor'-jizm. The morbid

state produced by the excessive use of morphin.

orphinoma'nia. A morbid desire for morphin.

orphiomania, mor-fe-o-ma'-ne-ah. SeeMorphinomania.

orphcea, mor-fe'-ah. See Morphea.

orphogenesis, mor-fo-jen f
-es-is. The genesis of form,

orphol'ogy. Science of the form and structure of organisms,

orpholysis, mor-fol'-is-is. Loss or destruction of typical form,

orphometry, mor-fom'-et-re. The measurement of form,

prphon, mor'-fon. An individual organism or element,

orphosis, mor-fo'-sis. The process of formation.

' orphotic, mor-fot'-ik. Pertaining to morphosis.

iorrhuin, mor'-u-in. C19H27N3 . A ptomain from cod-liver oil.

orrhuol, morf-u-ol. An oily extract from cod-liver oil.

ors, morz. Death. M. ni'gris, morz ni'-gris. See Plague.

or'sus. A bite. M. diab'oli, the fimbriated end of an oviduct,

ortal, mor'-tal. Liable to death ; deadly,

ortal'ity. 1. The death-rate. 2. The state of being mortal,

'ortar, mor'-tar. A laboratory vessel used for pulverizing,

lortifi cation, mor-tif-ik-af-shun. See Gangrene.

mortuary, mor''-tu-a-re. 1. Relating to the dead. 2. A morgue,

orula, mor'-u-lah. The mulberry mass of the ovum at a certain

stage of cell-segmentation,

or'ulus. The yaws. One frambesial sore.

oschus, mos'-kus. Musk ; the dried secretion from the prepuce

9>f the musk-deer, used as an antispasmodic,

oth. See Chloasma.

other, muth'-er. The female parent. M.-cell. See Cell. M.
Li'quor, the fluid remaining after separation of the crystallizable

Darts, M.'s Mark. See Angioma. M .-star, the monaster, q. v.

L
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Motile, mo'-til. Capable of spontaneous motion.

Motility, mo-til'-it-e. The power of moving.

Motion, mo'-shun. 1. Evacuation of the bowels. 2. Change of place,

Motor, mo'-tor. Applied to muscles and nerves moving a part. M
Apha'sia. See Aphasia, Ataxic. M. A'rea. See Area. M.
cen'ter. See Center. M. oc'uli. See Nerves, Table of. M. Points

the points on the surface of the body where the various branches

of the motor nerves supplying the muscles may be stimulated by

electricity.

Moto'rial. Pertaining to motion.

Motorium, mo-to'-re-um. The corporeal motor apparatus.

Motorius, mo-to''-re-us. A motor nerve.

Mould, mold. See Mold.

Mound'ing. The rising in a lump of muscle-fibers when struck.

Mountain Fe'ver, M. Sick'ness, mown'-ten. A condition markec

by dyspnea, nausea, rapid pulse, and headache due to rarified aii

at high altitudes.

Mounting. The permanent preparation of histologic specimens.

Moussena, moo'-se-nah. Same as Mesenna.

Moussenin,' moo'-se-nin. Same as Musennin.

Mouth. 1. Cavity at entrance of the alimentary canal. 2. An orifice

Movement, moov'-ment. A motion or an action. M., Ame'boid, tha

produced by the protrusion of processes of protoplasm. M., An r

gular, the movement between two bones that may take place for

ward or backward, inward or outward. M., Associated, at

involuntary movement in one part when another is moved volun

tarily. M., Brown'ian. See Pedesis. M., Cil'iary, the lashin;

movement produced by cilia. M., Cirrcus, rapid circular move
ments or somersaults, produced by injury of the striatum, thala

mus, or crus of one side. M., Commu'nicated, that produced b;

force acting from without. M.-cure, kinesipathy. M., Fe'tal

that of the fetus in utero. M., Forced, that caused by injury

to the motor centers or conducting paths. M., In'dex, when th

cephalic part of the body is moved about the fixed caudal part

M., Molec'ular, pedesis. M., Rolling, when the animal rolls o?

its long axis. M., Swe'dish, kinesipathy.

Mox'a. A cylinder of inflammable matter used as a cautery.

Moxibus'tion. Cauterization by means of a moxa.

Moxosophyvra. A heated hammer used for cauterizing.

Moyrapuama, moi-rah-pu-ah'-mah. See Muirapuama.

Mua'vin Mua'win. An alkaloid of muawi bark, from a Mozam
bique tree, used as an ordeal poison ; the hydrobromate is acardia

stimulant.

Mucedin, mu'-sed-in. A nitrogenous constituent of wheat-gluter.

Muciferous, mu-sif'-er-us. Producing or secreting mucus.

Muciform, mu'-sif-orm. Resembling mucus.

Mucigen, mu'-sij-en. A substance producing mucus.

Mucigin, mu'-sij-in. A mucus-like substance found in goblet-cellfi

Mucilage, mu'-sil-aj. A solution of gum in water.
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Mucilaginous, mu-sil-aj'-in-us. Like mucilage ; ropy.

Mucilago, mu-sil-a'-go. Mucilage.

Mucin, mu'-sin. An albuminoid constituent of mucus.

Mucinogen, mu-sin'-o-jen. See Mucigen.

Mucinoid, mu'-sin-oid. Resembling mucin.

Mucinuria, mu-sin-u 1'-re-ah. The presence in the urine of mucin.

Muciparous, mu-sip f-ar-us. Producing mucus.

Vlucitis, mu-si'-lis. Inflammation of a mucous membrane.

Mucocele, muf-ko-sel. 1. Mucous tumor. 2. Enlarged lacrimal sac.

Vlucoid, mu'-koid. Resembling mucus or mucous tissue.

Vlucomem'branous. Composed of mucus and membrane.

VIu copurulent, mu-ko-pur'-u-lent. Containing mucus and pus.

Mucopus, mu'-ko-pus. Mucus with pus.

Mucor, mu'-kor. A genus of mold-fungi.

Mucorin, mu'-kor-in. An albuminous substance from molds.

Mucosa, mu-ko'-sah. A mucous membrane.

Mucosin, inu'-ko-sin. An albuminoid substance in mucus.

Mucosolven, mu-ko-sol'-ven. A proprietary diphtheria germicide.

Mucous, Mucose, mu'-kus, mu'-kos. Having the nature of mucus.

M. Cells. See Cell. M. Degeneration. See Degeneration. M.
Glands, glands containing mucous cells. M. Mem'brane. See

1 Membrane. M. Patch, an elevated syphilitic erosion on skin or

membrane. M. Pol'yp, a soft, polypoid tumor. M. Tis'sue,

gelatinous connective tissue. M. Tu'mor, a myxoma.
Mucus, mu'-kus. The viscid liquid secretion of mucous membrane.
Mudar, mu'-dar. See Madar.

Mudarin, mu'-dar-in. See Madarin.

Muguet, mu-gwa'. Leukoplasia due to oidium albicans.

Muirapua'ma. The wood of a Brazilian tree; it is said to be a

powerful aphrodisiac.

Mulberry, mul'-ber-e. The ripe fruit of the tree Morus nigra. M.
Cal'culus. See Calculus. M. Mark, a nevus. M. Mass. See

Morula.

Mullein, muV-in. See Verbascum.

Multicapsular, mul-tik-ap'-su-lar . Having many capsules.

Multicellular, mul-tis-eV-u-lar. Composed of many cells.

Multicus'pidate. Having many cusps, as the molar teeth.

Multifeta'tion. A pregnancy with more than two fetuses.

Multifid, mul'-tif-id. Divided into many parts.

Multigravida, mul-tig-rav''-id-ah. See Multipara.

Multilobular, mul-iil-ob'-u-lar . Having many lobules.

Multilocular, mul-til-ok'-u-lar . Having many cells.

Multinuclear, mul-tin-u'-kle-ar. Having many nuclei.

Multip'ara. A woman who has borne several children.

Multiparity, mul-tip-ar''-e-te. Production of several at a birth.

Multiparous, mul-tip'-ar-us. Bringing forth several at a birth.

Multiple, muV-f.ip-l. Having many parts or relations. M. Neu-
ri'tis. See Neuritis. M. Preg'nancy. See Pregnancy.

Multipolar, mul-tip-o'-lar. Having more than two poles.
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Mummification, mum-if-ik-a!'shun. The dessication of a tissue so

that it resembles a mummy in color and texture.

Mumps. Idiopathic parotiditis. An acute infectious disease

marked by swelling of the parotid gland.

Mundificant, mun-dif'-ik-ant. Cleansing. A cleansing agent.

Mural, mu'-ral. Pertaining to a wall or to a rugous vesical calculus.

Murexane, mu-reks'-an. The same as Urarnil.

Murexid, mu-reks'-id. C8H8N6 6 . The purpurate of ammonia.

Muriate, mu'-re-at. A chlorid or hydrochlorate.

Muriated, mu'-re-a-ted. Impregnated with chlorin.

Muriatic, mu-re-al'-ik. Pertaiuing to sea-salt; briny.

Murmur, mer'-mer. A low sound heard in auscultation. M.,

Anem'ic. See M., Hemic. M., Aneurys'mal, the murmur
heard over an aneurysm. M., Arte'rial, the sound made by the

arterial current. M., Blood. See M., Hemic. M., Car'diac,

any adventitious sound heard over the heart. According to their

seat of generation, they are designated as mitral, aortic, tricuspid,

and pulmonary. M., Cardiopulmonary, that caused by the If

impact of the heart against the lung. M., Diastolic, a cardiac
|^

murmur occurring during the diastole. M., Direct', one caused

by the obstruction of the blood-current passing in its normal direc-

tion. M., Dynam'ic, one due to tumultuous and irregular action

of the heart. M., Endocardial, one produced within the heart-

cavities. M., Exocar'dial, one produced outside of the heart-

cavities. M., Fric'tion, a sound due to the rubbing of two inflamed

serous surfaces upon each other. M., Functional, one due to ex-

cited action of the heart or resulting from anemia. M., Hem'ic, a

sound due to changes in the amount or quality of the blood and

not to lesions of the vessels. M., Indirect', a sound due to the

blood flowing in a direction contrary to normal. M., Inorganic,

one not due to valvular lesions. M., Mu'sical, one with a musi-

cal quality. M., Organic, one due to structural changes. M.,

Presystolic, a cardiac murmur occurring just before systole.

M., Regurgitant, one due to the blood flowing backward into

the ventricle. M., Systol'ic, cardiac murmur occurring during

the systole. M., Vesic'ular. See Vesicular.

Murrain, m,er'-en. A fatal infectious disease of cattle.

M us' ana. Same as Mesenna.

Mus'cse volitan'tes. Floating spots in the visual field.

Mus'carin. C5H15N03. An alkaloid from fly-fungus, Amanita

muscaria. M. Ni'trate, Cr
)
H15N03.HNOy, a brown mass used as an

antihidrotic and antispasmodic.

Muscle, mus'-l. Organic contractile tissue, the means of animal

motion. See Muscles, Table of.. M.-clot, the clot formed in

the coagulation of muscle-plasma. M.-curve, a myogram, q. v.

M.-plas'ma, the liquid expressed from fresh muscle. M.-plate,

a segment of embryonic mesoderm forming muscles. M.-se'rura,

the liquid residue left after removal of muscle-plasma. M-su'gar,

inosite.
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Muscular, mus'-ku-lar. Pertaining to muscle. M. Anesthe'sia, a

lack of the muscular sense. M. Re'flex, a deep or tendon reflex,

M. Rheu/matism, rheumatism affecting the muscles. M. Sense,

the sensation that accompanies muscular action. M. Sys'tem,

the muscles of the body taken together. M. Tu'mor, a myoma.
Muscula'ris. The muscular coat of an organ. M. muco'sae, the

layer of nonstriated muscular tissue in mucous membranes.

Musculation, mus-ku-la'-shun. Muscular endowment of the body.

Musculature, mus'-ku-la-chur. A set of muscles.

Musculi, mus'-ku-li. The plural of Musculus. M. papilla' res, cer-

tain muscular pillars within the cardiac ventricles. M. pectina'ti,

small muscular columns on the inner surface of the auricular

appendix of the heart.

Mus'culin. 1. Same as Paramyosinogen. 2. Extract of muscular

tissue of the ox ; it is used in rheumatism.

Musculocutaneous, mus-ku-lo-ku-ta'-ne-us. Pertaining to muscle

and skin. M. Nerve. See Nerve.

Musculomem'branous. Composed of muscle and membrane.

Musculospinal. A large nerve winding down the arm.

Musculus, mus>'-ku-lus. A muscle.

Muse'na, Musen'na. Same as Mesenna.

Musennin, mu-senf-4n. An acid resinous substance from mesenna,

used as an anthelmintic.

Musicomania, mu-sik-o-ma'-ne-ah. A morbid love of music.

Musicother'apy. The treatment of disease by the aid of music.

Musin, mu'-sin. A proprietary cathartic from tamarinds.

Musk, musk. See Moschus.

Mussanin, mus-an'-in. Same as Musennin.

Mussita'tion. Delirious muttering without articulate speech.

Must. Unfermented grape-juice.

Mustard, musf-tard. See Brassica.

Mu'tacism. An error of speech in reference to the letter ra.

Mute, mut. Dumb ; without the power of speech.

Mutilation, mu-tll-a'shun. The loss of a member or of an organ.

Mutis'ia viciaefo'lia. A composite plant stated to be a valuable

antispasmodic ; it is also a cardiac tonic.

Mutism, mu'-tizm. Dumbness.

Mutualism, mu''-tu-al-izm. The living together of two organisms

for their permanent help and support ; symbiosis.

Myalgia, mi-al'-je-ah. Pain in the muscles.

Mya'sis. Same as Myiasis.

Myasthenia, mi-as-the''-ne-ah. Muscular debility.

Mycelium, mi-ser-le~um. The vegetative filaments or hyphse of fun-

gus forming a felted mass.

Mycetismus, mi-set-is'-mus. Mushroom-poisoning.

Mycetoma, mi-seV'-o-mah. See Madura Foot.

Mycoderma, mi-ko-der''-mah. A genus of fungi.

Mycodesmoids, mi-ko-dez'-moid;. A disease of horses marked by

qircumscribed growths in the connective tissue.
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tfycofibroma, mi-ko-fi-bro'-mah. The same as Mycodesmoids, q. v.

tfycohemia, mi-ko-hemf-e-ah. Presence of microorganisms in blood.

Mycology, mi-kol'-o-je. The science of fungi.

Mycomyringitis. FuDgous inflammation of the ear-drum.

Mycophylaxin, mi-ko-fi-laks
f-in. A microbicidal phylaxin.

Mycopro'tein. C^H^NgOg. A nitrogenous substance isolated

from putrefative bacteria.

Aycose , mif-koz. CisB^On + 2H20. The sugar of ergot,

Mycosis, mi-ko'-sis. The presence of parasitic fungi in the body,

as well as the disease caused by them. M. cu'tis chronica. See

Furunculus oriental-is. M. favo'sa, favus, q. v. M. fungoi'des,

a mycotic disease with painful tumors.

Mycosozin, mi-ko-sof-zin. A microbicidal sozin. Alexin.

vfyda'lein. A toxic cadaveric ptomain..

Mydatox'in. C6H13N02 . A toxic cadaveric ptomain.

Mydin, mi'-din. C9HnN02 . A nontoxic cadaveric ptomain.

Mydriasis, mid-ri'-as-is. Abnormal dilatation of the pupil.

Mydriatic, mid-re-at'-ik. An agent causing mydriasis.

Mydrin, mi'-drin. A mixture of ephedrin and homatropin ; it is

used as a mydriatic.

vly'drol. Iodomethylphenylpyrazolon, a nontoxic mydriatic.

Vlyectopy, mi-ek'-to-pe. Abnormal displacement of a muscle.

Vlyelalgia, mi-el-al'-je-ah. Pain in the spinal cord.

Myelanalosis, mi-el-an-al-o'-sis. The same as Myelairophy, q. v.

VTyelapoplexy, mi-el-ap f-o-pleks-e. Hemorrhage in the spinal cord.

Myelasthenia, mi-el-as-the'-ne-ah. Spinal exhaustion.

VIy elatrophy, mi-el-at r
-ro-fe. Wasting of the spinal cord.

My'elen. 1. An extract made from both red and white fresh

marrow. 2. One of a group of phosphorized substances found in

the brain.

Vfyelencephalon, mi-el-en-sef'-al-on. 1. The cerebrospinal axis.

2. The medulla oblongata.

Vlyeletero'sis. Any morbid alteration of the spinal marrow.

Vly'elin. Medullary sheath of a nerve ; white substance of Schwann.

Myelinic, mi-el-in'-ik. Pertaiuing to myelin.

Myelitis, mi-el-i'-tls. Inflammation of the spinal cord. M.,

Acute', that due to exposure or injuries. M., Ascend'ing, that in

which the inflammation travels up the cord. M., Bul'bar, that

affecting the oblongata. M., Cavitary, that associated with the

formation of cavities. M., Central, that limited chiefly to the gray

matter of the cord. M., Chron'ic, a slowly advancing form.

M., Compression, that secondary to lesions outside the cord or

to tumors. M., Concus'sion, that due to a spinal concussion.

M., Cor'nual, that affecting the cornua. M., Descending, that

in which the inflammation travels downward. M., Diffuse',

myelitis involving large areas. M., Disseminated, one in which
there are several foci. M., Fo'cal, that in which a small area is

affected. M., Hemorrhagic, that associated with hemorrhage.

M., Parenchymatous, that mainly limited to the proper nerve
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substance. M., Sclerot'ic, that marked by overgrowth of intersti-

tial tissue causing hardening of the cord. M., System'ic, a form

confined to distinct tracts or systems of the cord. M., Trans'-

verse, that extending across the cord. M., Traumatic, that

following direct injury.

Myelocele, mi'-el-o-sel. 1. The central canal of the cord. 2.

Spina bifida.

Myelocystocele. A cystic tumor of the spinal cord.

Myelocystomeningocele, mi-el-o-sis-to-men-inf-go-sel. A combined

meningocele with syringomyelocele.

Myelocyte, mi'-el-o-sit. 1. The nucleus of a cell of gray nervous

matter. 2. A large mononuclear leukocyte derived from bone-

marrow.

Myelogenic, Myelogenous. Produced in or by bone-marrow.

Myeloid, mi'-el-oid. Resembling marrow ; medullary.

Myeloidin, mi-el-oid'-in. A compound substance found in the

outer segment of a retinal rod.

Myelo'ma. 1. A tumor of medullary substance. 2. Sarcoma.

Myelomalacia. A morbid softening of the spinal cord.

Myelomeningitis. Inflammation of the membranes of the cord.

Myelomeningocele, mi-el-o-men-in'-go-sel. Spina bifida.

Myelomyces, mi-el-om'-is-ez. A medullary tumor.

Myelon, mi'-el-on. The spinal cord.

Myelopathy, mi-el-op 1'-ath-e. Any disease of the spinal cord.

My'eloplast. A cell in bone-marrow resembling a leukocyte.

Myeloplax, mi'-el-o-plaks. A giant cell of the spinal marrow.

Myelosclerosis, mi-el-o-skle-ro'-sis. Sclerosis of the spinal cord.

Myelosis, mi-el-o'-sis. The formation of a medullary tumor.

Myelospon'gium. The tissue produced by spongioblasts.

Myi'asis, Myi'osis. The disease due to fly larvas.

Myiocephalon, mi~i-o-sej'-al-on. A minute prolapse of the iris

through a corneal perforation.

Myiodesopsia, mi-i-o-des-op'-se-ah. The seeing of muscse volitantes.

Myitis, mi-i'-tis. Inflammation of a muscle.

Mylohyoid, mi-lo-M-oid. Pertaining to the hyoid bone and molar

teeth. M. Mus'cle. See Muscles, Table oj'.

Myoal'bumose. A proteid from muscle-plasma.

Myoblast, mi'-o-blast. A cell which gives rise to muscular fibers.

Myocarditis. Inflammation of the cardiac muscular tissue.

Myocardium, mi-o-kar''-de-um. The muscular mass of the heart.

Myo cellulitis, mi-o-sel-u-lir
-tis. Combined myositis and cellulitis.

Myochorditis, mi-o-kor-di'-tis. Inflammation of the muscles of the

vocal bands.

Myochrome, mi'-o-krom. The same as Myohematin, q. v.

Myochronoscope, mi-o-kro''-no-shop. An instrument for measuring

the time required in producing a muscular contraction.

Myoclonus, mi-ohf-lo-nus. See Paramyoclonus multiplex.

Myocomma, mi-o-kom'-ah. 1. A primitive division of a myoblast.

2. A muscular segment or metamere.
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Myoc'tonin. A toxic substance from European aconite.

Myocyte, mi'-o-sit. A muscle-cell.

Myodemia, mi-o-de'-me-ah. Fatty degeneration of muscle-tissue.

Myodesopsia, mi-o-des-op'-se-ah. See Myiodesopsia.

Myodynamometer. Instrument for measuring muscular strength.

Myodynia, ml-o-din'-e-ah. Any pain in the muscles.

|
Myofibroma, mi-o-fi-bro'-mah. A combined myoma and fibroma.

!
Myogenous, mi-of-en-us. Originating in muscle.

i

Myoglobulin, mi-o-glob'-u-lin. A proteid of muscle-plasma.

i
Myogram, mif-o-gram. The tracing of a muscle on the myograph.

Myograph, mi'-o-graf. An instrument for taking tracings of mus-

. cular contractions.

Myographic Tra'cing, mi-o-graf'-ik. A myogram, q. v.

Myography, mi-og'-ra-fe. A description of the muscles.

Myohem'atin. A nitrogenous coloring-matter of the muscles.

Myoid, mi'-oid. Resembling muscular tissue.

Myoidema, mi-oi-de'-raah. The same as Mounding, q. v.

Myolem'ma. Thin membrane around muscle fibrils ; sarcolemma.

Myolin, mi'-o-lin. Same as Myosin.

Myoiipo'ma. A combined muscular and fatty tumor.

Myology, mi-oV-o-je. The science of the nature, function, structure,

and diseases of muscles.

Myom, mi'-om. A myoma of the uterus.

Myoma, mi-o'-mah. A muscular tumor. M. telangiectodes, an

angioma surrounded by muscle-fibers.

Myomalacia, mi-o-mal-a'-se-ah. Morbid softening of a muscle.

Myomatous, mi-o'-mat-us. Of the nature of a myoma.
Myomectomy. Removal of uterine myoma by abdominal section.

Myomere, mi'-o-mer. The same as Myocomma, q. v.

Myom'eter. An instrument for measuring muscle-contraction.

Myometritis. Inflammation of the uterine muscle.

Myometrium, mi-o-me'-tre-um. Muscular substance of the womb.
Myomohysterectomy, mi-o-mo-his-ter-elc''-to-me. Hysterectomy for

myoma of the uterus.

Myomot'omy. The abdominal excision of uterine fibromyomas.

My'on. A muscular unit ; a muscle.

Myoneuralgia, mi-o-nu-raV-je-ah. Myalgia of nervous origin.

My'oneure. A nerve-cell furnishing a muscle with energy.

Myonosus, mi-on'-o-sus. A disease of the muscles.

Myopalmus, mi-o-paV-mus. Twitching of tne muscles ; subsultus

tendinum.

Myoparalysis, mi-o-par-al'-is-is. Muscular paralysis.

Myopathic, mi-o-paih'-ih. Pertaining to myopathy.
Myopathy, mi-op'-ath-e. Any disease of a muscle.

Myope, mi'-op. A short-sighted person.

Myopericardi'tis. Combined myocarditis and pericarditis.

Myophone, mi'-o-fon. An instrument for hearing the sound of

muscular contractions.

Myopia, mi-o'-pe-ah. Near-sightedness ; a visual defect from focal-
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ization of the image in front of the retina. M., High, a degree
!

of myopia greater than 6.5 diopters. M., Low, one less than twc
|

diopters.

Myopic, mi-op'-ik. Pertaining to myopia. M. Cres'cent. See Conns.

Myoproteose, mi-o-pro'4e-b~s. Same as Myoalbumose.

Myorrhexis, mi-or-eks'-is. The rnpture of a muscle.

Myo salpingitis, mi-o-sal-pin-ji'-tis. Hypertrophy of the muscular

tissue of the salpinx.

Myosarcoma. A sarcoma with myomatous elements.

Myoseism, mi*o-se'-izm. Jerky muscular contraction.

Myosin, mi'-o-sin. A globulin produced in the coagulation of

muscle-plasma.

Myosinogen, mi-o-sin'-o-jen. A globulin in muscle, the precursor

of myosin.

Myo'sinose. An albumose produced by gastric digestion of myosin.

Myosis, mi-o'-sis. See Miosis.

Myositis, mi-o-si'-tis. Inflammation of muscle-tissue. M., Inter-

stitial, inflammation of the intermuscular and intramuscular

connective tissue. M. ossificans, a form associated with ossifi-

cation of the connective tissue. M., Parenchymatous, that

affecting the essential substance of a muscle. M., Specific or

Syphilitic, that due to syphilis. M. trichino'sa, that due to the

presence of Trichina spiralis in the muscles.

Myospasm, mi'-o-spazm. Spasmodic contraction of a muscle.

Myosuture, mi-o-su'-chur . Suturing of muscle.

Myotatic, mi-o-tat'-ik. Produced by the stretching of muscle.

Myotenotomy. The division of muscles and tendons.

Myotic, mi-ot'-ik. See Miotic.

Myotome, mi'-o-tom. 1. A muscular segment. 2. An instrument

for cutting a muscle.

Myotomy, mi-ot'-o-me. The dissection or division of muscles.

Myotonia, mi-o-to'-ne-aK Spasm of a muscle. M. congenita.

See ThomserCs Disease.

Myotonus, mi-ot'-on-us. Muscular tone or tension.

Myrcia, mir'-se-ah. A genus of shrub furnishing bay-oil.

Myrica, mi-rik'-ah. A genus of shrubs. M. cerif 'era, bayberry

or wax myrtle, furnishes a vegetable wax; the bark is used as a

tonic and astringent.

Myricin, mi-ris'-in. 1. A constituent of wax. 2. A resinoid pre-

cipitate of a tincture of Myrica cerifera; it is used as a diuretic

and astringent.

Myringa, mi-rin'-gah. The tympanic membrane.

Myringitis, mir-rin-ji'-tis. Inflammation of the membrana tympani

Myringodec'tomy. Excision of a part of the tympanum.
Myringodermatitis, mi-rin-go-der-mat-i' -tis. Inflammation of the

membrana tympani and formation of blebs.

Myringomyco'sis. Fungous disease of the ear-drum.

Myringoplasty. Plastic operation on the tympanic membrane.

Myringotome, mi-rin'-go-tum, A knife used for myringotomy.
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vlynngot'bmy. Incision of the tympanic membrane.

Wyristica, mi-ris'-tik-ah. A genus of trees ; also the seed of 31.

fragrans, the nutmeg tree.

tfyristicin, mi-ris'-tis-in. C^-H^Os. A stearopten of nutmeg oil.

vlyris'ticol. Cio.H160. A constituent of oil of nutmeg.

»lyristin, mi-ris'-tin. C4oH8606. The crystalline constituent of

nutmeg oil.

tfyrobalans, mis-rob r-a-lans. The fruit of Terminalia bellerica;

used in diarrhea,

flyronin, mi-ro'-nin. An ointment vehicle consisting of soap,

carnauba wax, and doegling oil.

/lyrosin, mi'-ro-sin. An albuminous ferment from mustard-seed,

/lyrrh, mer. A gum-resin from Commiphora myrrha; it is a stimu-

lant tonic.

flyr'rholin. An alterative mixture of myrrh and oleum ricini.

flyrtiform, mer'-tif-orm. Shaped like a myrtle leaf." M. Car'-

uncles, the remains of the hymen after rupture.

.1yr'tle. See 3Iyrtus communis. M. Wax, the wax obtained from

Myrica cerifera.

iyr'tol. An antiseptic liquid distilled from myrtle oil.

lyr'tus commu'nis. Common myrtle, an evergreen shrub; the

berries are stimulant and astringent. M. chek'en. See Chekan.

lysophobia, ml-so^fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of dirt,

lytacism, ml'-tas-izm. See Mutadsm,
lytilotox'in. C6H15N02. A toxic ptomain in shell-fish..

Iyxedema, miks-e-de'-mah. A disease with mucus-like dropsy,

lyxochondro'ma. A combined myxoma and chondroma,

[yxonbro'ma. A combined myxoma and fibroma.

[yxoid, viiks'-oid. Like mucus.

[yxoidedema, miks-oid-e^de'-mah. A severe form of influenza.

[yxoinoma, miks-o-in-of-mah. A myxomatous inoma.

iyxolipo'ma. A combined myxoma and lipoma.

[yxoma, miks-o'-raah. A mucous tumor.

[yxomycetes, miks-o-mi-se'-tez. A group of fungi.

yxoneuro'ma. A combined myxoma and neuroma.

[yxopapillo'ma. Myxoma combined with papilloma.

Myxosarcoma, miks-o-sar-kof-mah. A sarcoma which has in part

undergone myxomatous degeneration.

N.

ac'ra, Nak'ra. A disease of Bengal resembling the grip.

aevus, ne'-vus. See Nevus.

aftalan, naf'-lal-an. An ointment-base prepared from a Russian

naphtha mixed with soap.

agana, nag-an'-ah. A disease of animals due to the tsetse.
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Na'ked. Nude, uuclothed. N. Eye, the eye unaided by a micro-

scope.

Nail, nal. The horny lamina covering the back of the terminal

phalanx of each finger and toe. N.-bed, the cavity for the lodg-

ment of the nail. N.-culture, a culture of bacteria resembling

a nail. N.-fold, the redundant tissue around the base and edges

of a nail. N., In'growing, overlapping of the nail by the flesh,

with ulceration. N. Ma'trix,the proximal end of the nail-bed.

N., Par'rot-beak, a nail curved like a parrot's beak. N.,

Reed'y, one marked with furrows. N. Tur'tle-back, one curved

in all directions.

Nailer's Consumption. Siderosis.

Namingitis, nam-in-ji'-tis. Lymphangitis.

Nanism, nan'-izm. Dwarfishness.

Nanocephalous, nan-o-sef'-al-us. Having a small head.

Nanoceph/alus. A person with a dwarfed head.

Nanocormia, nan-o-kor''-me-ah. Condition of having small trunk.

Nanoid, nan'-oid. Dwarfish.

Nanomelus, nan-om'-el-us. A monster with small limbs.

Nanosomia, nan-o-so' -me-ah. See Microsomia.

Nanous, nan'-us. Dwarfed.

Nanus, na'-nus. A dwarf.

Nape, nap. The back part of the neck ; the nucha.

Napellin, nap-eV-in. CoeB^gNOn, An alkaloid from aconite.

Naphtalan, naj'-tal-an. Same as Naftalan.

Naphtha, Naphta, naf f-thah, naf'-tah. Crude petroleum. N.,

Coal-tar. See Benzene. N., Petroleum. See Benzin. N.,

Wood, CH4O, methylic alcohol, used as a sedative and narcotic

Naphthalene, Naphthalin, naf f-thal-en, naj'-thal-in. Ci H8 . A
crystalline coal-tar hydrocarbon, used as an antiseptic agent.

Naphthalol, naf'-thal-ol. Betol, a crystalline odorless antiseptic.

Naphthol, naf'-thoh Same as Naphtholum, q. v.

Naphtholum, naf-tho-lum. C10H 7OH. Beta-naphthol, a disinfec|k

tant coal-tar product.

Naphthopy'rin. An antiseptic compound of naphtha and antipyrin

Naphthoquinon, naf-tho-kwin'-on. C10HGO2. A crystalline substanc*

formed by oxidation of naphthalin.

Naphthosalol, naf-tho-saV-ol. The same as Betol, q. v.

Naphthoxol, 7iaf-thoks'-ol. A mixture of hydrogen peroxid
|a

alcohol, and naphthol.

Naphtol, naj'-tol. The same as Naphthol.

Naphtolaris'tol. Diiodobetanaphthol, used as an antiseptic.

Narcein, nar f-se-in. C^H^NOg. An alkaloid of opium.

Narcohyp'nia. Numbness on awakening from sleep.

Narcolepsy, nar'-ko-lep-se. Sudden short spells of sleep.

Narcoma, nar-ko'-mah. Stupor from the use of a narcotic.

Narcose, nar'-kos. In a condition of stupor.

Narcosis, nar-ko'-sis. Anesthesia from narcotics ; narcotism.

Narcotic, nav-kot'-ik. A hypnotic allaying pain.

2.V

ea:
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farcotin, nar'-kot-in. C22H23N0 7 . An active principle of opium.

: ar'cotism. The lethargic condition from the use of narcotics,

arcotize, nar'-ko-tlz. To bring into a condition of narcotism,

aregamin, nar-eg'-am-in. An alkaloid from Genoese ipecac, the

bark of Naregamia alata ; it is expectorant and emetic,

ares, na'-rez. Plural of Naris.

aringin, na-rinf
-jin. A gluoosid, Co3H26Oi2, from the flowers of

Citrus decumana.

aris, naf
-ris. The nostril. N., Ante'rior, a nostril. N., Inter-

nal, N., Poste'rior, the posterior openings of the nasal cavities,

asal, na'-sal. Pertaining to the nose. N. Bones, two small

bones forming the arch of the nose. N. Cap'sule, the embryonic

cartilage which becomes the nose. N. Duct, the tear-duct. N.

Fos'sas, the nasal passages. N. Line. See Jadelofs Furrows.

ascent, nas r
-ent. A term applied to gaseous substances at the

moment of their liberation from chemic union.

Jasion, na'-ze-on. The median point of the nasofrontal suture,

asitis, na-zi'-tis. Inflammation of the nose.

asoantritis, wa-zo-an-tri'-tis. Inflammation of the nose and of

the antrum of Highmore.

asolabialis, na-zo-la-be-ar-lis. See 3Tuscles, Table of.

asology, na-zol'-o-je. The study of noses.

asopaFatine. Pertaining to the nose and palate,

asopharyn'geal. Pertaining to the nose and throat,

asopharyngitis, na-zo-far-in-jif
-tis. Inflammation of the naso-

pharynx.

'asophar'ynx. Portion of pharynx back of the posterior nares.

iasrol, naz'-rol. See Sym.ph.orol.

atal, na'-tal. 1. Native. 2. Relating to the nates. N. Boil or

Sore. See Furunculus orientalis.

atality, na-lal'-it-e. The birth-rate.

ataloin, nat-al'-o-in. C25H280ii. Aloin from Natal aloes,

atant, na'-tant. Swimming.
ates, na'-tez. The buttocks ; the gluteal region of the body.

I'M. of Brain, the anterior pair of the corpora quadrigemina.

itive, na'-tiv. Occurring in nature in a pure state,

atrium, na!-tre-um. See Sodium.

atron, na'-trun. Na2CO3.10H2O. Native sodium carbonate,

atural, nat'-u-ral. 1. Pertaining to nature. 2. An idiot,

iupathia, naw-patN-e-ah. Sea-sickness.

lusea, naw'-se-ah. Sickness at the stomach; a desire to vomit.

M. nava'lis, sea-sickness.

luseant, naw'-se-ant. A substance that produces nausea,

luseous, naw'-se-us. Producing nausea ; disgusting.

ivel, na/-vel. See Umbilicus. N. -string, the umbilical cord.

iv icular, na-vik'-u-lar. Boat-shaped ; scaphoid. N. Bone. See

Scaphoid. N. Fos'sa. .See Fossa.

;apolitan FeVer, ne-ap-ol''-it-an. Malta fever. See Fever.

:ar-point, ner'-point. The punctum proximum, the point nearest
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the eye at which an object can be seen distinctly. N., Ab'solute,

that near-point for either eye alone at which no effort at accom-

modation is made. N., Relative, that for both eyes at which

accommodation is made.

Near-sightedness, ner-si'-ted-nes. See Myopia*

Nearthrosis, ne-ar-thro'-sis. Abnormal articulation ; a false-joint.

Nebula, neb'-u-lah. A faint, grayish, opacity of the cornea.

Nebulizer, neb'-u-li-zer. An atomizer.

Neck, nek. 1. The part of the body between the head and the trunk.

2. The constricted part of an organ. N., Derbyshire, goiter,

N., Sur'gical, the constricted part of the humerus just below the

condyles. N., Wry, torticollis.

Necremia, nek-re'-me-ah. Death of the blood.

Necrobiosis, nek-ro-bi-o'-sis. Molecular death of a part.

Necrocomium, nek-ro-ko''-me-wtn. See Morgue.

Necrology, nek-rol'-o-je. 1. A treatise on death. 2. Tabulated

mortality statistics.

Necrom'eter. An instrument for measuring dead organs.

Necrophagous, ne-krof'-ag-us. Living on dead bodies.

Necrophilism, nek-rof '-il-izm. A morbid desire for sexual inter-

course with corpses.

Necropneumonia, nek-ro-nu-mo'-ne-ah. Gangrene of the lung.

Necrop'sy, Necroscopy. The examination of a dead body.

Necrosis, nek-ro'-sis. The death of a circumscribed piece of tissue.

N., Cen/tral, a necrosis involving the internal portion. N.,

Chee'sy, that marked by formation of cheesy material. N.,

Coag'ulative, a form marked by formation of fibrin. N., Col-

liq'uative. See N., Liquefactive. N., Fat. See under Fat. N.,

Liquefac'tive, necrosis marked by the formation of a liquid. N.,

Mercu'rial, that due to chronic mercurial poison. N., Moist, that

in which the dead tissue is moist and soft: N., Phos'phorous,

necrosis of bone from exposure to fumes of phosphorus. N
Superficial, necrosis affecting the portion of bone just beneath*

the periosteum. N. ustilig'inea, dry gangrene from ergotism.

Necrotic, nek-rot'-ik. Pertaining to necrosis.

Necrotomy, nek-rot'-o-me. 1. The dissection of a dead body. 2.

The excision of necrotic bone or other tissue.

Nectandra, nek-tan'-drah. A genus of trees yielding bebeeru.

Nectandrin, nek-tan'-drin. Same as Bebeerin.

Nee'dle. A small pointed instrument for puncturing, ligating, etc.

N., Exploring, one with a grooved side to bring away a fetfl

drops of the contents of a cavity or tumor.

Needling, ned'-ling. Perforation with a needle.

Negative, neg'-at-iv. The opposite of positive. N. Electricity,,

static or frictional electricity. N. Elec'trode, the electron

connected with the negative pole of a battery. N. Pole, the polt

of a source of electricity to which the current returns after havii.g

passed through a circuit outside of the source.

Negro Leth'argy, ne'-gro. The same as African Lethargy, q. v.
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Jei/iatoblast, nem'-at-o-blast. A spermatoblast.

Jematode, n&m'-ai-od. Same as Nematoid.

lem'atoid. 1. Resembling a thread. 2. A thread-worm,

Jeoarthrosis, ne-o-ar-t?iro'-sis. See Nearthrosis.

leoformation, ne-o-for-^na'-shun. A new growth.

Jeogala, ne-og'-al-ah. See Colostrum.

Jeomembrane, ne-o-mem;'-bran. A false membrane.

Teonatal, ne-o-na'-tal. Pertaining to the newborn.

leopla'sia. The process of the formation of neoplasms.

Teoplasm, ne'-o-plazm. A new growth or tumor.

leoplastic, ne-o-plas'-tik. Pertaining to a neoplasm.

Teoplasty, ne'-o-ptas-te. See Autoplasty.

fephelium, nef-e'-le-um. See Nebula.

Nephralgia, nef-ral'-je-ah. Pain in the kidney.

fephralgic Cri'ses, ?ief-ral
f
-jik. Ureteral paroxysms of pain in

locomotor ataxia.

lephrapostasis^nef-rap-os'-tas-is. An abscess of the kidney.

Tephratony, nef-rat'-o-ne. Atony of the kidneys.

fephrauxe, nef-rawks'-e. Enlargement of the kidney.

fephrectomy, nef-rek'-to-wie. Excision of the kidney.

fephrelcosis, nef-rel-ko'-sis. Ulceration of the kidney.

[ephrelcus, nef-rel'-kus. An ulcer of the kidney.
r ephric, nef f-rik. Renal.
rephridium, nef-rid'-e-um. A Wolffian tubule,

ephrin, nef'-rin. Cystin, q. v.

ephrism, nej'-rizm. Chronic nephritis,

ephritic, nef-rit'-ik. Pertaining to nephritis,

ephritids, Nephritides, nef-rit'-ids, nef-rilf-i-dez. Conditions of

the skin due to disorder of the kidneys.

ephritis, nef-ri'-tis. Inflammation of the kidney. N. caseo'sa,

cheesy degeneration of the kidney. N., Glomerular, glomer-

ulonephritis. N., Intersti'tial, that involving the connective

tissue. N., Metastatic, that secondary to disease of another

organ. N., Parenchy'matous, that involving true renal paren-

chyma. N., Scarlatinal, that due to scarlet fever.

ephrocele, nef'-ro-sel. Hernia of the kidney,

ephrogenic, nef-ro-jen'-ik. Arising in the kidney,

ephrography, nef-rog'-ra-fe. A description of the kidney,

ephroid, nef'-roid. Like a kidney ; kidney shaped.

ephrolith, nef'-ro-lith. A stone in the kidney,

ephrolithiasis, nef-ro-lith-i''-as-is. Formation of renal stone,

ephrolithot'omy. Incision of the kidney for calculus,

ephrology, nef-rol'-o-je. The science of the kidneys,

eph'ropexy, or Nephropex'ia. The fixation of a floating kidney,

ephroph'thisis. . See Nephritis caseosa.

ephroptosis, nef^ro-to'-sis. Prolapse of the kidney,

ephropyeli'tis. Combined nephritis and pyelitis.

ephropyosis, nef-ro-pi-o'-sis . Suppuration of the kidney,

ephrorrhaphy, nef-ror'-af-e. Suture of the kidney.
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Neph'rostome. The internal mouth of a Wolffian tubule.

Nephrotomy, nef-rotf-o-me. Incision of the kidney.

Nephrotyphus, nef-ro-ti'-fus. Hemorrhagic typhus.

Nephroureterec'tomy. Excision of the kidney and ureter.

Nephrozy'mase. A substance precipitated from urine by alcohol.

Neriin, ne'-ri-in. A glucosid obtained from Nerum oleander ; it is

used as a cardiac tonic.

Neroli, ner'-o-le. The oilof orange-blossoms.

Nerve, nerv. A bundle of nerve-fibers outside the central nervou

system. See Nerves, Table of. N., Afferent, one transmit-

ting impulses from the periphery to the center. N., Calorific,

a nerve the stimulation of which increases the heat of the parts to

which it is distributed. N.-cells, irregular nucleated cells in

nerve-matter. N.-cen'ter, a group of nerve-cells. N., Cen
trifugal. Same as A7

"., Efferent. N., Centrip'etal. See A.,

Afferent. N.-cor'puscles, (1) the same as Nerve-cells, q.v.; (2)

nucleated corpuscles lying between the neurilemma and the

myelin of medullated nerve-fibers. N., Cra'nial, a nerve arising

directly from the brain, making its exit through a foramen of tlic

skull. N., Depres'sor, any afferent nerve the stimulation of

which depresses the vasomotor center. N., Efferent, one carry-

ing impulses from the center to the periphery. N.-end'ing, the

termination of a nerve at the periphery or in the center. N..

Esod'ic. See N, Efferent. N. -fiber, Med'ullated, a cerebro-

spinal nerve-fiber the axis-cylinder of which is inclosed in asheatl

of myelin (white substance of Schwann). N. -fiber, Non'medul-

lated, a sympathetic nerve-fiber destitute of myelin. N.

Frigorific, a sympathetic nerve the stimulation of which causes

a fall of temperature. N. -grafting, the insertion of a piece of

nerve-tissue into another nerve. N.-head. Synonym of OptU

Disc, q. v. N. Im'pulse, the impulse propagated along a stimu-

lated nerve. N., Inhibitory, any one the stimulation of whicl

lessens the activity of an organ. N. , Mixed, one made up of both

afferent and efferent fibers. N., Mo'tor, one containing only oij

chiefly motor fibers. N.-plex'us, a grouping of nerves. N.j

Pres'sor, an afferent nerve the irritation of which stimulates tint!

vasomotor center. N., Sec'retory, an efferent nerve the stimula-

J

tion of which causes glandular activity. N., Sen'sory. Same ai

N., Afferent. N., Spi'nal, one making its exit through aninterver-'

tebral foramen. N.-storm, a sudden outburst of nervous disturb x

ance. N. -stretching, mechanical elongation of nerve to relievi

pain. N., Sympathetic, one of a system distributed to th»

blood-vessels and viscera. N., Ther'mic. See A"., Calorific. N.«

tire, neurasthenia. N., Trisplanch'nic, the system of sympai

thetic nerves. N., Tro'phic, one that presides over nutrition

N.-tu'mor, a neuroma. N., Vasoconstrictor, one the stimula-

tion of which causes contraction of the vessels. N., Vasodila'tor

one the stimulation of which causes dilatation of vessels. N.

Vasomo'tor, any nerve controlling the caliber of blood-vessels.
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460 GOULD'S POCKET

Ner'vi nervo'rum. Small nerves supplying the nerve-sheaths.

Nervine, ner'-vin. 1. An agent calming nervous excitement. 2.

An extract of the normal gray substance of sheep's brain. 3. A
proprietary remedy for gout.

Ner'vosine. A mixture of reduced iron with valerian, angelica,

orange-peel, and licorice ; it is used in hysteria.

Nervous, nerf-vus. Pertaining to or full of nerves. N. Debil'ity,

neurasthenia. N. Sys'tem, the nerves of the body taken together.

Nervousness, ner'-vus-nes. An unsettled condition of the nerves.

Nervus, ner'-vus. A nerve.

Nestotherapy, nes-to-ther''-ap-e. The hunger-cure.

Nettle, net'-l. See Urtica. N.-rash. See Urticaria.

Neu, nu. See Neurilemma.

Neurad, nu'-rad. Toward the neural axis.

Neuradynamia, nu-rad-in-a'-me-ah. See Neurasthenia.

Neuragmia, nu-rag'-me-ah. The separation of a nerve from its

ganglion.

Neural, nu'-ral. Pertaining to nerves. N. Arch. See Arch. N.

Ax'is. See Axis. N. Canal 7
, the medullary canal. N. Groove,

the medullary groove. N. Plate, the medullary plate. N. Spine,

the spinous process of a vertebra. N. Tube, the closed medullary

groove of the epiblast.

Neuralgia, nu-ral'-je-ah. Pain in a nerve.

Neuralgic, nu-ral'-jik. Pertaining to neuralgia.

Neuralgin, nu-ral'-jin. An antipyretic and antineuralgic remedy.

Neuramebimeter, nu-ram-e-bim 1

'-et-er. An instrument for record-

ing the reaction-time of a nerve.

Neuranagen'esis. Renewal or regeneration of nerve-tissue.

Neurapophysis, nu-rap-off
f
-is-is. That part of a vertebra on eaebL

side of the neural arch.

Neurasthenia, nu-ras-then-i f-ah. Exhaustion of nerve-force.

Neurataxia, nu-ra-taks'-e-ah. Ataxia of cerebrospinal origin.

Neuratrophy, nu-rat''-ro-fe. Impaired nutrition of nervous system.

Neuraxis, nu-raks'-is. 1. The cerebrospinal axis. 2. An axis-L

cylinder process.

Neuraxon, nu-raks'-on. An axis-cylinder process.

Neufe, nur. A nerve-cell including all its processes.

Neurectasis, nu-rek'-tas-is. See Nerve-stretching.

Neurectomy, nu-rek''-to-me. Excision of whole or part of a nerve*

Neurectomia. Displacement of a nerve from its normal position:

Neurenteric, nu-ren-ter'-ik. Pertaining to the embryonic neura

canal and intestinal tube. N. Canal'. See Canal.

Neuriatry, nu-ri'-at-re. The treatment of nervous diseases.

Neuridin, nu'-rid-in. CsH^No. A ptomain of putrefaction

Neurilemma, nu-ril-em'-ah. The sheath incasing a nerve.

Neurilemmitis, nu-ril-em-i'-tis. Inflammation of a neurilemma!

Neurility, nu-ril'-it-e. The peculiar properties of nerve-tissue.

Neurin, nu'-rin. 1. The albuminous basis of nerve-tissue.

C5H13NO. A toxic oxygenous ptomain ; a constant product ol
k
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cadaveric putrefaction. Prepared synthetically it is used as a sub-

stitute for cancroin.

Jeurit, Neurite, nu'-rit. An axis-cylinder process.

leuritic, nu-rit'-ik. Pertaining to neuritis.

Jeuritis, nu-ri'-tis. Inflammation of a nerve. N., Alcohol'ic,

that due to alcoholism. N., Ascen'ding, that which travels from

the periphery centrad. N., Ax'ial, that of the central portion of a

nerve. N., Degenerative, that in which the nerve-substance

degenerates. N., Descending, that advancing from the brain

or spinal cord toward the periphery. N., Diabet'ic, a polyneu-

ritis seen in diabetes. N., Diphtheric, that which follows

diphtheria. N., Endern'ic, beri beri. N., Fa'cial, peripheral

paralysis of the facial nerve. N., Interstitial, that affecting the

connective tissue of a nerve-trunk. N., Lep'rous, that due to the

bacillus of leprosy. N., Lipom'atous, that in which the nerve-

fibers are destroyed and replaced by connective tissues holding fatty

deposits. N., L-ymphat'ic, niesoneuritis. N., Mala'riai, that due
' to malarial poisoning. N. mi'grans, a wandering neuritis. N.,

Mul'tiple, that affecting several nerves. N. nodo'sa, neuritis

with nodular formations. N., Op'tic, that affecting the optic

|

nerve. N. ? Parenchymatous, that involving chiefly the medul-

lary substance and axis-cylinders. N., Postoc'ular, that affect-

ing the portion of the optic nerve "behind the eyeball. N.,

Pres'sure, that due to
#
compression. N., Retrobulbar, that

of the optic nerve posterior to the eyeball. N., Rheumatic,
that due to rheumatism. N., Sciat'ic, sciatica. N., Segmen-
tal or Segmentary, that affecting a segment of a nerve, N.,

Se'nile, a form affecting the extremities of the aged.

Neuroblast, nu''-ro-blast. A cell forming nervous tissue.

leurocele, nur-ro-sel. The system of cavities and ventricles in

the cerebrospinal axis.

leurochitin, nu-ro-ki'-tin. The substance forming the skeletal

support of nerve-fibers.

leurochoroiditis, nu-ro-ko-roid-i'-tis. Combined inflammation of

the choroid body and ciliary nerves.

Teurocyte, nu'-ro-sit. See Neure.

Jeurodendrite, Neurodendron, nu-ro-den'-drit, nu-ro-denf-dron.

A dendritic and protoplasmic extension of a nerve-cell.

Jeurodermati'tis. A neurotic dermatitis with itching.

Jeu'rodin. CnH^NO* A crystalline derivative of amidophenol

1 and ethylurethane ; it is antineuralgic and antipyretic.

Jeurodynia, nu-ro-din'-e-ah. See Neuralgia.

Jeuroepider'mal Lay'er. The epiblast.

leuroepithelium, nu-ro-ep-ith-e'-le-um. Nerve epithelium.

Jeuronbro'ma. A combined neuroma and fibroma.

leurofil, nu'-ro-fil. A network of protoplasmic processes arising

from the commencement of the axis-cylinder, surrounding the cell.

Jeurogenesis, nu-ro-jen'-es-is. The formation of nervous tissue.

Jeurogenous, nu-rof-en-us. Of nervous origin.
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Neurogeny, »u-rof-e?i-e. See Neurogenesis.

Neuroglia, nu-rog'-Je-ah. The reticulated framework of the sub-

stance of the brain and spinal cord.

Neuroglic, im-rog'-lik. Pertaining to neuroglia.

Neuroglioma, nu-ro-gli-o'-mah. A glioma having nerve-cells. N.
ganglion'are, a glioma containing ganglion cells.

Neurography, nu-rog'-ra-fe. A description of the nerves.

Neuroid, nu'-roid. Resembling a nerve or nerve-substance.

Neurokeratin, nu-ro-ker'-at-in. The form of keratin found in

nerve-sheaths.

Neurologist, nu-role-o-jist. One versed in neurology.

Neurology, na-rol'-o-je. Science of nervous structure and function.

Neurolysis, nu-rol'-is-is. 1. The exhaustion of a nerve. 2. Nerve-

relaxation from overstretching.

Neuroma, nu-ro'-mah. 1. A nerve-tumor. 2. A fibroma on a nerve.

N., Amputa'tion, one of a stump, at the end of a divided nerve.

N., Amyelin'ic, one made up of nonmedullated nerve-fibers. N.
cu'tis, a cutaneous neuroma. N., Cyst'ic, a false neuroma with

the formation of cysts. N., False, a fibromatosis tumor forming

on a nerve. N., Gan'glionated or Ganglionic, one made up of

nerve-cells. N., Myelinic, one made up of medullated nerve-

fibers. N., Plex'iform, the development of multiple fibromatous

tumors along the course of one or more nerves, attended with hy-

perplasia of the nerve-fibers. N. telangiectodes, a vascular

neuroma.

Neuromala'cia. A softening of nerves or of nerve-tissue.

Neuromatous, nu-ro f-mat-us . Having the nature of a neuroma.

Neuromere, nu'-ro-mer. A segment or division of the neuron.

Neuromimesis, nu-ro-mim-e'-sis. Hysteric mimicry of disease.

Neuromuscular. Pertaining to both nerves and muscles.

Neuromyelitis, nu-ro-mi-el-i'-tis. Inflammation of nerve-tissue or

of the medullary substance.

Neuromyositis. A combined neuritis and myositis.

Neuron, Neurone, nu'-ron, nu'-ron. The nerve-cell inclusive o:

all its processes.

Neuroparalysis. Paralysis from some nerve-disease.

Neuropathic, nu-ro-path'-ik. Pertaining to nervous diseases.

Neuropathology, niwo-path-ol'-o-je. Treatise on diseases of nerves

Neuropathy, nu-rop'-ath-e. Any disease of the nervous system.

Neurophonia, nu-ro-fo f-ne-ah. A nervous disease characterized by

peculiar sharp cries.

Neurophysiology. The physiology of the nervous system.

Neuroplasm, nu'-ro-plazm. The granular interstitial substance

cementing the fibrillas of an axis-cylinder.

Neuroplasty, nuf-ro-plas-te. A plastic operation upon a nerve.

Neuropsycho'sis. A combined nervous and mental disease.

Neuroretini'tis. Inflammation of the optic nerve and retina.

Neurorrhaphy, nu-ror'-af-e. The suturing of a nerve.

Neurosarcoma. A combined neuroma and sarcoma.
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Neurosis, mwo'-sis. A nervous affection without lesion. N.,

Cy'clists', painful hyperesthesia of the skin of the scrotum,

perineum, and thighs from excess in bicycle-riding. N., Occu-

pation, N., Professional, one of a class of spasmodic and co-

I

ordinative disturbances, mainly of functional origin, affecting

groups of muscles used in the performance of special movements.

Neuroskeleton, nu-ro-skel'-et-on. The same as Endoskeleton, q. v.

Meurosomes, nu'-ro-soniz. Minute particles seen in the vacuolized

ground substance of nerve-cell protoplasm.

Neurosthenia, nu-ros-then-i'-ah. Excessive nervous power.

Neurosuture, nu-ro-su'-chur. The suture of a cut nerve.

.Neurotabes, nu-ro-ta'-bez. A wasting of the peripheral nerves.

Neurotension, nu-ro-ten r-shun. Nerve-stretching.

Neurothele, nu-ro-the'-le. A nervous papilla.

Neurotic, nu-rol'-ilc. Nervous. Pertaining to neuroses. Pertain-

ing to nerves or to the nervous system.

^Neurotica, nu-rot'-ik-ah. Diseases of the nervous function.

Neurotization. The regeneration of a divided nerve.

Neurotome, nu'-ro-tom. A needle-like knife used in neurotomy.

Neurotomy, nu-rot'-o-me. The division of a nerve.

.Neurotrasis, nu-rot'-ras-is. A wound of a nerve.

Neurotripsy, nu'-ro-trip-se. The crushing of a nerve.

Neurotrophasthenia, nu-ro-trdf-as-the—ne-ah. . A condition of de-

f

fective nutrition of the nervous system.

Neurotropism, nu-rot'-ro-pizm. The attraction or repulsion exer-

cised upon regenerating nerve-fibers. N., Negative, the quality

that repels these regenerating nerve-fibers. N., Positive, that

quality of a substance which attracts these regenerating nerve-

!
fibers to grow toward and into it.

Neutral, nu'-iral. Possessing neither acid nor basic properties.

N. Mix'ture, liquor potassii citratis.

Neutralization. The process of checking the action of an agent.

Neutralize, nu'-tral-iz. To render negative or inactive.

Neutrophile, nuf
-tro-fil. Readily stained by neutral anilin dyes.

Nevoid, ne'-void. Like a nevus. N. elephantiasis, lymph-scrotum.

Nevolipo'ma. A venous nevus accompanied by lipoma.

Nevose, ne'-vos. Spotted,- having nevi.

Nevus, Naevus, ne'-vus. A birth-mark ; a congenital cutaneous

I blemish. N. ara'neus, acne rosacea. N., Cap'illary, one involv-

|
ing the capillaries of the skin. N., Cuta'neous, a nevus of the

: skin. N. flam'meus, port-wine mark, a diffuse, very slightly

raised red or purplish variety of naevus maternus, involving part of

the face. N. lipomatoses, a mole containing fat and connective

tissue. N. mater'nus, mother's mark, congenital discoloration of

the skin. N. pigmento'sus, a mole; a circumscribed congenital

pigmentary deposit in the skin associated with hypertrophy of the

hairs. N. vascularis, one involving a part of the cutaneous

vascular tissue. N., Ve'nous, one consisting chiefly of veins.

New-born, nu'-born. A child immediately after birth.
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Nickel, nik'-l. A hard, white, lustrous metal, used in medicine.

Nico, nik'-o. The same as Symphoral, q. v.

Nicotianin, nik-o'-she-an-in. Volatile odorous principle of tobacco.

Nicotin, nik'-o-tin. CioHi4N2 . A poisonous alkaloid of tobacco.

Nic'otinism. The morbid effects from an excessive use of tobacco.

Nicoulin, nik'-oo-lin. C3H40. A drug used in tetanus.

Nicta'ting, Nic'titating. Winking. N. Mem'brane, the third

eyelid of certain animals. N. Spasm, persistent winking.

Nictation, Nictitation, nik-tit-a'-shun. The act of winking.

Nidulus, nidf-u-lus. The deep origin of a nerve (nidus or nucleus).

Nidus, ni'-dus. A nest. A cluster. A focus of infection. N.
hirundi'nus, a deep fossa in the cerebellum.

Night-blindness, nit'-bllnd-nes. See Hemeralopia.

Nightmare. Oppression with horror during sleep.

Night-soil, nit'-soil. Fecal matter.

Night-sweat, nlt'-swet. Excessive sweating during the night.

Night-ter'rors. Excessive nightmare, especially in children.

Nigrosin, nig'-ro-sin. C36Ho7N3 . A black coal-tar dye.

Ninth Nerve, ninth.- The glossopharyngeal nerve.

Niobium, ni-o'-be-um. See Columbium.

Niphablepsia, nif-ab-lep''se-ah.. Snow-blindness.

Nipple, nip'-l. The conic elevation in the center of the mammary
areola. N.-line, the vertical line through the nipple.

Nirls, Nirles, nerlz. A variety of herpes.

Nirlus, ner'-lus. A papular eruption.

Nirvan'in. An anesthetic less toxic than cocain.

Nisus, ni'-sus. The contraction of the diaphragm and abdominal

muscles for the expulsion of the feces.

Nit. The popular name for the egg or larva of a louse.

Niter, ni'-ter. *KN03 . Saltpeter ; nitrate of potash.

Nitrate, ni'-trdt. A salt of nitric acid.

Nitrated, ni'-tra-ted. Containing nitric acid.

Nitril, ni'-tril. A compound of nitrogen with a trivalent radicle.

Nitrite, ni'-trlt. A salt of nitrous acid.

Nitroan'isol. C7H 7N03 . A derivative of anisol.

Nitrobacteria, ni-tro-bak-te'-re-ah. Bacteria that convert ammonia
into nitric acid.

Nitroben'zole. CGH5NO2. A poisonous derivative of benzene.

Nitrocellulose, ni-tro-seV-u-los. The same as Pyroxylin, q. v.

Ni'trcform. CH(N02 )3. An inflammable nitrogen compound.

Nitrogen, ni'-tro-jen. A colorless, nonmetallic, gaseous element,

a main constituent of air.

Nitrogenous, ni-/roj'-e?i-us. Containing nitrogen.

Nitroglucose, ni-tro-glu'-kos. A derivative of glucose by means of

nitric and sulphuric acids ; used as an arterial stimulant.

Nitroglycerin. C^HgNaOg* An oily, toxic, explosive liquid.

Nitrometer, ni-trom'-et-er. An apparatus for gas analysis.

Nitrosac'charose. An explosive nitrogen compound.

Nitrosa'lol. A powder used in making salophen.

!
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Citrous, ni'-trus. Derived from niter. N. Ox'id, N20.2 , laughing

gas, an inhalant anesthetic.

^octambulation, nok-tani-bu-la'-shun. Sleep-walking.

Nocturnal, nok-ter'-nal. Pertaining to the night. N. Emission,
an involuntary discharge of semen during sleep ; spermatorrhea.

^odal, no'-dal. Relating to a node. N. Point. See Point.

Nodding Spasm, nod'-ing. A nodding of the head from spasm of

the sternomastoid muscle.

^ode, nod. An indurated swelling on a tendon or bone.

Nodose, no-dos'. Characterized by nodes.

Nodosis, no-do'-sis. The condition of having nodes.

Nodosity, no-dos'-it-e. See Node.

Modular, nod'-u-lar. Covered with nodes.

Module, nod'-ul. A small knob or excrescence.

Noematach'ograph, Noematachom'eter. An instrument for

recording the time required for mental operations.

Noli me tangere, no'-le ma tan'-jer-e. See Ulcer, Rodent.

Noma, no'-mah. A synonym of ulcerative stomatitis. N. pu-
den'di, N. vul'vse, ulceration of the vulva in children.

Nomenclature, no'-men-kla-chur. A system of technic names.

Nonadherent. Not connected to adjacent organs.

Nonan, no'-nan. Recurring every ninth day, as malarial fever.

Non com'pos men'tis. Of unsound mind.

Nonconduc'tor. A substance not transmitting electricity or heat.

Nonipara, non-ip'-ar-ah. A woman pregnant for the ninth time.

Nonmetal, non-met'-al. An element that is not a metal.

Nonus, no'-nus. The hypoglossal nerve.

Nonviable, non-vi'-ab-I. Not able to live.

Mori, no'-re. A Japanese gelatin used in bacteriology.

Norm, norm. A perfect standard.

Norma, nor'-mah. 1. Norm, model. 2. Rule, line.

Normal, nor'-mal. According to rule or type. N. Histology.
See Histology. N. Ovariot'omy, excision of a sound ovary. N.
Se'rura, a serum of which 0.1 c.c. neutralizes ten times the mini-

mal lethal dose of a specific bacterial poison.

Normoblast, nor'-mo-blast. A blood-corpuscle of normal size.

Normocyte, nor'-mo-sit. A normoblast, q. v.

Norwegian Itch, nor-we'-jen. A form of pustular scabies.

Nose, noz. The organ of smell. N.-bleed, hemorrhage from the

nose. N.-hole, a nostril. N.-piece, a device for the attachment

of several objectives to a microscope.

Noseraa, no-se'-mah. Disease.

Nosenceph'alus. A monster with a defective skull and brain.

Nosochthonag'raphy. Geography of endemic diseases.

Nosocomium, no-so-ko'-me-um. A hospital.

Nosogeny, no-soj'-en-e. The development and progress of diseases.

Nosography, no-sog'-ra-fe. A description of disease.

Nosology, no-sol'-o-je. The science of diseases ; the scientific clas-

sification of diseases.
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Nosoma'nia. Insane delusion that one is ill.

Nosonomy, no-son'-o-me. The classification of diseases.

Nosoparasite, no-so-par'-as-it. An organism modifying but not

originating a disease.

Nosophen, no'-so-fen. A grayish-yellow antiseptic powder.

Nosophobia, no-so-fo'-be-ah. An exaggerated fear of disease.

Nosophyte, no'-so-flt. A pathogenic microbe.

Nosopoietic, no-so-poi-et'-ik. Producing disease.

Nosotaxia, no'-so-taks-e-ah. See Nosonomy.

Nosotoxico'sis. Poisoning from retained toxic products.

Nosotrophy, no-sot'-ro-fe. The proper care of the sick.

Nostalgia, nos-tal'-je-ah. Homesickness.

Nostomania, nos-to-ma''-ne-ah. A high degree of nostalgia.

Nostrils, nos'-trilz. The nares.

Nostrum, nos'-trum. A secret or quack medicine.

Notal, no'-tal. Dorsal
;
pertaining to the back.

N otalgia, no-tal'-je-ah. Pain in the back.

Notanencepha'lia. Absence of the occipital bone.

Notch. An indentation, as on the edge of a bone. N., Inter-

vertebral, any one of the depressions on the vertebral pedi-

cles. N., Ischiadic, one in the ischium converted into a fora-

men by the ischiatic ligaments. N., Ju'gular, one forming the

posterior boundary of the jugular foramen. N., Na'sal, an uneven

interval between the internal angular processes of the frontal bone.

N., Poplite'al, one on the posterior surface of the head of the

tibia separating the two tuberosities. N., Sacrosciat'ic. See A7
".,

Ischiatic. N., Semilunar, one in the scapula through which the

suprascapular nerve passes. N., Sig'moid, a deep depression sep-

arating the coronoid and condyloid processes. N., Suprascap'-

ular, one in the superior border of the scapula. N., Supraster-

nal, a depression at the top of the manubrium.
Note-blindness, not'-bllnd-nes. The same as Amusia, q. v.

Notenceph/alocele. A tumor of the brain in a notencephalus.

Notencephalus, no-ten-sef'-al-us. A monster with the brain pro-

truding through a cleft in the back of the skull.

No'tochord. The primitive backbone and spinal cord.

Notomelus, no-tom'-cl-us. A monster with extra dorsal limbs.

Notomyelitis, no-to-mi-el-i'-tis. Inflammation of the spinal cord.

Noxious, nok'-shus. Harmful; poisonous.

Nubecula, nu-bek'-u-lah. A cloudiness, as of the cornea or of urine.

Nubility, nu-bil'-it-e. The state of sexual development when mar-

riage may be consummated.

Nucha, nu'-kah. See Nape.

Nuclear, nv'-kle-ar. Pertaining to the nucleus. N. Cell, a nucle

ated dendritic nerve-cell. N. Paral'ysis. See Paralysis. N
Spin'dle, the spindle-shaped figure of karyokinesis.

Nucleate, nu'-kle-dt. Having nuclei.

Nuclein, nu'-kle-in. A nitrogenous constituent of cell-nuclei. N<

Ther'apy, the treatment of disease by nuclein.
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^ucleoalbu'min. A miclein from cell-protoplasm.

^ucleohistone, nu-kle-o-his'-ton. A compound of miclein and his-

tone derived from leukocytes.

Nucleolar, nu-kle'-o-lar. Pertaining to the nucleus.

^ucleolinus, nu-kle-o-li'-nus. The nucleus of a nucleolus.

^ucle'olus. A small granule in the interior of the nucleus.

Mucleomi'crosome. A minute segment of a chromatin-fiber.

Nucleoplasm. The ground-substance of the nucleus of a cell.

Mucleoproteid, nu-kle-o-pro'-te-id. A nuclein having a relatively

large amount of albumin.

Nucleotherapy, nu-kle-o-ther'-ap-e. See Nuclein Therapy.

Nucleotoxin, nu-kle-o-toks'-in. A toxin derived from cell-nuclei.

Nucleus, nu'-kle-us. The essential part of a typical cell and the

controlling center of its activity. The controlling center of a

muscle or organ. A nidulus. The central element in a com-

pound ; the center around which a crystal aggregates. N. abdu-
cen'tis, the nidulus of the abducens nerve, in the pons near the

floor of the fourth ventricle. N. ambig'uus, a center near that

of the vagus. N. amyg'dalse, a mass of cinerea at the apex of

the temporal lobe of the brain. N, angula'ris, the accessory

auditory nucleus. N., Au'ditory. See Auditory. N., Cau''dal.

See N., Oculomotor. N. cauda'tus. Same as Corpus caudatum.

N. cinere'us, the gray substance of the restiform bodies. N.,

Cla'vate. See Clavate Xucleus. N,, Cleav'age, the nucleus that

appears shortly after the fusion of the male and female pronuclei.

N., Cu'neate,an elongated mass of gray matter in the external

posterior column of the post oblongata. N., Den'tate, N. denta'-
'

tus. Same as Corpus dentatum. N. emboliform'is, a club-

shaped streak close to the dentate nucleus. N. fastig'ii, an oval

plate of gray matter on each side of the inferior vermis cerebelli,

directly over the roof of the fourth ventricle. N. fimbria'tus.

Same as Corpus dentatum. N., Ger'minal. Same as N., Cleavage.

N. gra'cilis, a tract of gray matter within the funiculus gracilis.

N., Gray, the cinerea of the spinal cord. N., Hypoglossal,
the medullar origin of the hypoglossal nerve. N., Intraventric'-

ular, the caudatum. N., Laryn'geal, the nucleus of origin of the

nerve-fibers of the larynx. N., Lenticular, a cluster of cinerea of

the striatum. N., Mo'tor, any collection of nerve-cells in the cen-

tral nervous system giving origin to a motor nerve. N., Oculo-
motor, the origin of the oculomotor nerve lying under the Sylvian

aqueduct. N., Oli'vary, the dentoliva, the nucleus of the olivary

body, the lamina of gray matter within the olive. N., Ol'ivary,

Acces'sory, an ovoid gray plate behind the olive, also a similar

smaller plate in the outer side of the pyramid. N., Pon'tile, the

gray matter of the pons. N., Postpyram'idal. Same as A\

gracilis. N. pulpo'sus, the remnant of the notochord appearing

as a pulpy mass in the center of the intervertebral discs. N.,

Pyram'idal, the inner accessory olivary nucleus. N. quin'tus,

the nucleus of the fifth or trigeminal nerve. N. ru'ber, N.
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tegmen'ti, red nucleus, a reddish mass in the upper part of the

cerebral crura, embedded among the fibers of the tegmentum. N.,

Segmentation. Same as N., Cleavage. N., Sperm, the nucleus

of a spermatozoon. N., Sphe'ric, a gray nucleus at the junction

of the hemisphere and middle cerebellar lobe. N. vestibularis.

Same as JY. angular is. N., Vitelline, the result of the fusion

of the male and female pronuclei within the vitellus. N.,

White, the white substance of the corpus dentatum.

Nullip'ara. A woman who has not brought forth young.

Nulliparity. The condition of being nulliparous.

Nulliparous, nul-ip'-ar-us. Never having given birth to a child.

Nummiform, nvmr-if-orm. Having the form of a coin.

Nummular, num'-u-lar. Arranged like a roll of coin.

Nummula'tion. The assuming of a nummular form.

Nurse, ners. One who takes care of the sick. N.'s Contracture,

the tetany of nursing women.
Nutation, nu-ta'-shun. Nodding or oscillation of the head.

Nutgall, nut'-gawl. An excrescence on the leaves of Quercus lusi-

tanica, caused by the deposited ova of an insect.

Nutmeg, nut'-meg. See Myristica. N.-liv'er. See Liver.

Nutrient, nu'-tre-ent. 1. A nutritious substance. 2. Conveying

nutriment. N. Fora'men, an osseous canal for a nutrient vessel.

N. Ves'sel, a vessel supplying the marrow of bones.

Nutriment, im'-trim-ent. Anything that nourishes.

Nutrin, nu'-trin. A nutritive albuminous substance.

Nutrition, nu-trish'-un. The process of assimilation of food.

Nutritious, nu-trishf-us. Yielding nourishment.

Nutritive, nu'-trit-iv. Affording nutrition.

Nutrito'rium. The nutritive apparatus.

Nu'trose. The commercial name of a tasteless sodium salt of casein.

Nux vom'ica. Seed of Strychnos. nux vomica, yielding strychnin.

Nyctalopia, nik-tal-o''-pe-ah. Day-blindness; vision best at night.

Nyctophobia, nik-to-fo''-be-ah. A morbid fear of darkness.

Nycturia, nik-tu'-re-ah. Nocturnal urinary incontinence.

Nymph'as or Nyrnphse, nim'-fe. The labia minora.

Nymphitis, nim-ji'-tis. Inflammation of the labia.

Nympholepsy, nim'-jo-lep-se. Excision of the nymphas.

Nymphomania. Excessive sexual desire in women.
Nymphomaniac, nim-fo-ma'-ne-ak. A victim of nymphomania.

Nymphoncus, nim-fong'-kus . A tumor of the nymphas.

Nymphotomy, nim-fol'-o-me. Ablation of the nymphas.

Nyssa, ni&'-ah. A genus of trees—tupelo, pepperidge, sour gum.

The root of N. uniflora is used in making surgeons' tents.

Nystagmiform, nis-lag'-mif-orm. Resembling nystagmus.

Nystagmus, nis-tag'-mus. Oscillatory movement of the eyeballs.

N., Lat/eral, oscillation of the eye in the horizontal meridian.

N., Ro'tatory, partial rolling of the eyeball around the visual

axis. N., Ver'tical, oscillatory movement in the vertical meridian.
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o.

Oak, ok. A tree of the genus Quercus.

Oakum, okf-um. A surgical dressing of shredded rope.

Oarium, o-a'-re-um. See Ovarium.

Oasis, o-a'-sis. An isolated spot of healthy tissue.

Oat, ot. See Arena.

Ob-, A prefix signifying on, against, or towafd.

Obdormit'ion. Numbness of a part due to nerve-pressure.

Obduction, ob-duk'-shun. A postmortem examination.

Obelion, o-be'-le-on. The sagittal suture between parietal foramina.

Obese, o-bes'. Extremely fat, corpulent.

Obesity, o-bes'-it-e. Fatness, corpulence.

O'bex. An ependymal thickening above the calamus scriptorius.

Obfuscation, ob-fus-ka'-shun. Cloudiness.

Obituary, o-bil'-u-a-re. 1. Pertaining to death. 2. Death-notice.

Object-blindness, ob'-jekt-blind-nes. An inability to comprehend

objects seen.

Object-glass. The microscopic lens nearest the object.

Objective, ob-jek'-tiv. 1. The object-glass of a microscope. 2. Per-

taining to things lying external to one's self.

Obligate, ob'-lig-dt. Compelled to act in a given manner. O.

Aero'bion, a microbe compelled to live in air.

Oblique, ob-lek', or Ik . Slanting, as a muscle.

Obliquus, ob-li'-kwus. See Muscles, Table of.

Obliteration, ob-lit-er-a'-shun. Extinction.

Oblongata, ob-lon-ga'-tah. The medulla oblongata.

Observation, ob-zer-va'-shun. The examination of a thing.

Obsessior!, ob-sesh'-un. Possession by a demon.

Obstetric, ob-stet'-rik. Pertaining to obstetrics.

Obstetrician, ob-sfet-rish r-an. One who practises obstetrics.

Obstetrics, ob-stet'-riks. The science of the care of women during

pregnancy and child-birth.

Obstipation, ob-stip-a'-shun. The same as Constipation, q. v.

Obstruction, ob-struk'-shun. The blocking of a canal or opening.

Obstruent, ob'-stru-ent.- Astringent, q. v.

Obtund, ob-tundf. To blunt or dull ; to lessen.

Obtundent, ob-tun'-dent. An agent relieving irritation.

Obturator, ob'-tu-ra-tor. That which obstructs a cavity.

Obtusion, ob-tue-zhun. A blunting, as of sensitiveness.

Occipital, ok-sip'-it-al. Pertaining to the occiput. O. A'rea.

See Area. O. Lobe, the posterior portion of the cerebral hemi-
sphere. O. IVKs'cle. See Occipitalis {Muscles, Table of). O. Sec-
tion, a transverse section through the middle of the occipital lobe.

Occiput, ok'-sip-ut. The back part of the head.

Occlusion, ok-lu'-zhun. The blocking up of an opening.

Occult, ok-ult' . Hidden ; secret.
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Occupation Disease', ok-u-pa'-shun. One the consequence of the

occupation of the patient. O. Neural'gia, the pain in occupation

diseases.

Ocellus, o-sel'-us. One of the elements of a compound eye.

Ocher, Ochre, o'-ker. Yellow-colored clay.

Ochlesis, ok-lef
-sis. Morbid state from overcrowding of the sick.

Ochronosus, o-kron-o'-sus. A brown discoloration of ligaments.

Oco'tea pretio'sa. A Brazilian plant used in nervous exhaustion.

Octad, ok'-tad. An octavalent element.

Octan, ok'-tan. Recurring every eight days.

Octarius, ok-ta'-re-us. A pint, the eighth part of a gallon.

Octavalent, ok-tav'-al-ent. Having a valence of eight.

Oc'tene, Oc'tylen. See Caprylen.

Octipara, ok-lip''-ar-ah. A woman pregnant for the eighth time.

Ocular, ok'-u-lar. 1. Pertaining to the eye. 2. The eye-piece of ;

microscope.

Oculin, ok'-u-lin. An organ otherapeu tic preparation said to be ;

glycerin extract from the ciliary body of the eyes of oxen.

Oculist, okf
-u-list. One skilled in diseases of the eye.

Oculomotor, ok-u-lo-mo'-tor. Pertaining to eye-movements, or tc

the third nerve.

Oculomoto'rius. The third or motor ocuii nerve.

Oculozygomat'ic. Relating to the eye and the zygoma.

Oculus, ok'-u-lus. The eye.

Oculus'tro. An oleate of potassium soap containing glycerin and

turpentine.

Odol, o'-dol. A proprietary mouth-wash containing salol.

Odontagra, o-don-ta'-grah. Pain in the teeth.

Odontalgia, o-don-tal'-je-ah. Toothache.

Odontiasis, o-don-ti'-as-is. The cutting of the teeth.

Odontinoid, o-don'-tin-oid. Resembling a tooth.

Odontitis, o-don-tif
-tis. Inflammation of a tooth.

Odontoblast, o-don'-to-blast. A columnar cell forming dentin.

Odontobothritis. Inflammation of the alveoli.

Odontoclast, o-don'-to-klast. A cell absorbing the root of a tooth.

Odontodol, o-dou'-to-dol. A proprietary toothache-remedy.

Odontodynia, o-don-to-din'-e-ah. Odontalgia, q. v.

Odontogen, o-don'-to-jen. A noncalcified substratum, the pre-

cursor of dentin.

Odontogeny, o-don-toj'-en-e. The same as Odontosis, q. v.

Odontography. A descriptive anatomy of the teeth.

Odontoid, o-don'-toid. Resembling a tooth.

Odontolith, o-don''-to-lith. " Tartar" on the teeth.

Odontology, o-don-tol'-o-je. The science of the teeth.

Odontoloxy. An irregularity in the arrangement of the teeth.

Odontoma, o-don-to'-mah. A tumor of dental tissue.

Odontonecro'sis. Necrosis of the tissues of the teeth.

OdontonosoTogy. A treatise on the diseases of the teeth.

Odontopathy, o-don-top'-alh-e. Any disease of the teeth.
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i! Odontoprisis, o-don-io-pri'-sis. Grinding of the teeth.

' Odontortho'sis. The straightening of irregular teeth.

Odontosis, o-don-to'-sis. The formation and development of teeth.

Odontother'apy, The proper care and treatment of the teeth.

Odontotripsis, o-don-to-trip f
-sis. Natural abrasion of the teeth.

Odontotrypy, o-don-tot'-rip-e. The boring into a tooth.

Odon'trypy. The perforation of a tooth to remove a diseased pulp.

O'dor. A scent, smell, or perfume.

Odorant, o'-dor-ant. Odorous.

Odoriferous, o-dor-if '-er-us. Yielding an odor.

Odynophagia, Odynphagia, o-din-o-fa''-je-ah, o-din-fa'-je-ah. Dvs-

i phagia, q. v.

CE-. See E-.

CEnanthol, e-nan'-tiiol. C 7H140. An aromatic liquid distilled from

(
castor oil.

CEnanthotoxin, e-nan-tho-toks'-in. C^HooOs. A toxic resinoid

I from (Enanthe crocata.

CEsypum, CEsypus, es-ip'-um, es-ip'-us. The natural fat of wool.

Official, off-ish'-al. Authorized by the pharmacopeia.

'Officinal, off-is'-in-al. For sale by pharmacists.

Ohm, dm. The unit of resistance in electricity.

-oid. A suffix signifying likeness or resemblance.

Oidium, o-idf-e-um. A parasitic fuugus. O. albicans, the fungus

causing thrush.

- Cikoid, oi'-koid. See Ecoid.

Oikologic, oi-ko-lof-ik. Pertaining to the condition of homes.

Oikology, oi-koV-o-je. The science of the home.

Oil. A greasy liquid, not miscible with water, composed of

glyceryl and a fatty acid. O. of Absin'thium. See 0. of Worm-
tcood, Common. O. of All'spice. See 0. of Pimento.. O. of

Al'mond, (1) essential oil from seed of bitter almonds, used as a

sedative
; (2) fixed oil from sweet almonds, used as a demulcent

and nutrient. O. of Am'ber, oleum succini, a volatile, anti-

spasmodic oil. O. of An'da, a fixed oil from seeds of Joannesia

princeps, used as a purgative. O. of Angelica, a volatile oil

from roots of Archangelica officinalis, used as a tonic. O., An'imal,

an oil distilled from bones, used in skin-diseases and hysteria.

O. of An'ise, an essential oil from anise, used as a carminative.

O. of An'ise, Star, essential oil from fruit of Illicium anisatum.

O. of Ar'achis, fixed oil from peanuts, the fruit of Arachis hypo-

go?a. O. of Ar'bor vi'tse. See 0. of Thuja. O. of Ar'nica

Flow'ers, an essential oil from A. montana, used as a diuretic and

an emmenagog, and externally for rheumatism. O. of Arteme-
sia, an antiseptic and astringent oil from the flowers of Roman
wormwood, A. maritima. O. of As'phalt, a rubefacient, anti-

septic oil distilled from asphalt, used in skin-diseases. O. of

Balm, an essential antispasmodic oil from the leaves of Melissa

officinalis. O. of Bas'il, an essential oil from the leaves of Oci-

mum basilicum, used as an antiseptic. O., Bay. See 0. of Myrcia.
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O. of Be'hen. Same as O. of Ben. O. of Ben, a fixed oil from

seeds of two species of dforinga, Asiatic trees. O. of Ben'ne.

See 0. of Sesame. O. of Ber'gamot, a volatile oil from the fruit-

rind of Citrus bergamia. O. of Birch Bark, a volatile oil from

Betula lenfa, used as an antirheumatic. O. of Birch Wood, a

black antiseptic liquid from Betula alba. O. of Bol'dus, a vola-

tile oil from Peumus fragrans, used in genitourinary inflamma-

tions. O., British, a variety of petroleum. O. of Cade, juni-

per tar, an empyreumatic oil distilled from the wood of Juniperus

o.ri/cedrus, used as an antiseptic. O. of Caj'uput, a stimulating

volatile oil from the leaves of Melaleuca leucadendron. O. of

Camph'or, a volatile oil from Cinnamomum camphora, used as a

stimulant and rubefacient. O. of Can'ada Snake'-root, an

antiseptic, aromatic oil from Asarum canadense. O. of Canel'la,

a volatile, stimulant oil from Canella alba, used as a flavor. O. of

Car'away, a volatile oil from seeds of Carum carvi, used to cor-

rect griping cathartics. O. of Car'damom, a volatile oil from

cardamom, used as an aromatic and stimulant. O., Car'ron,

linseed oil and lime-water, used for dressing burns. O. of Cas-

caril'la, a volatile oil from the bark of Croton eluteria, used as an

adjuvant in bitter tonics. O. of Cas'sia. See 0. of Cinnamon,

Chinese. O., Cas'tor, a fixed oil from seeds of Ricinus communis,

used as a cathartic. O. of Ce'dar Leaves, a volatile oil from

leaves of Juniperus virginiana, used as an antiseptic and emmena-
gog. O. of Ce'dar Wood, volatile oil from wood, of Juniperus

virginiana. O. of Ced'rat, volatile oil from fruit-rind of Citrus

medica, used as an aromatic. O. of Cel'ery, volatile oil from

seeds of Apium graveolens, used in nervous affections. O. of

Cham'omile, Ger'man, a volatile oil from the flowers of Matri-

caria chamomilla, used in cramps. O. of Chamomile, Ro'man,
a volatile oil from flowers of Anthemis nobilis, used as a stomachic.

O. of Champa'ca, a volatile oil from the flowers of Michelia

champaca. O. of Chaulmoo'gra or Chaulmu'gra, a brownish

fat from the seeds of Gynocardia odorata, claimed to be a specific in

elephantiasis. O. of Chenopo'dium, volatile oil from the fruit

of C. ambrosioides, used as an anthelmintic. O. of Cher'ry

Lau'rel, a volatile oil from the leaves of Prunus laurocerasus, used

as a sedative. O. of Cin'namon, Ceylon', volatile oil, used as a

stimulant, from Cinnamomum zeylanicum. O. of Cin'namon,

Chinese', volatile oil from Chinese or cassia cinnamon, undeter-

mined species grown in China. O. of Citronel'la, a volatile oil

from various species of Andropogon, a genus of grasses. O. of

Cloves, a volatile oil from cloves, used as an antiseptic. O. of

Co'coanut, a semisolid fat from the fruit of the palm, Cocos nuci-

fera. O., Cod-liv'er, fixed oil from livers of Gadus morrhua, the

cod, used as a tonic and nutrient. O. of Copai'ba, a volatile oil

from balsam of copaiba, used in gonorrhea. O. of Corian'der,

volatile oil from fruit of Coriandrum sativum, used as a stomachic.

. O. of Cot'ton, fixed oil from seeds of cotton. O. of Cro'ton,
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fixed oil from the seeds of Crolon tiglium ; it is vesicant and purga-

tive. O. of Cu'beb, volatile oil from fruit of Piper cicbsba, used

in gonorrhea. O. of Cum'in, volatile oil from fruit of Cuminum
cyminum, used as a carminative. O. of Cy'press, volatile oil

from leaves and shoots of Cupressus sempervirens, used as an anti-

spasmodic. O., Dead, a heavy oil. O. of Dill, a volatile oil from

the fruit of Peucedanum graveolens, used as a carminative.

O., Dip'pel's. See 0., Animal. O., Doeg'ling, oil obtained

from the Norwegian whale Balcena rostrata, used as ointment-

base. O., Du'gong, oil from the cetaceous animal Halicore

dugong. O., Dutch. Same as 0., Haarlem. O. of Er'got, a laxa-

tive oil from ergot. O. of Erig'eron, a volatile oil from E. cana-

dense, used as a hemostatic. O., Essen'tial, a volatile oil, so-

; called because it contains the essence or active principle of a

plant. O., Ethe'real, a calmative, volatile liquid consisting of

ether and heavy oil of wine. O. of Eucalyp'tus, volatile oil

from leaves of many species of Eucalyptus, used as an antiseptic,

r O. of Eu'lachon, the fixed oil of candle-fish blubber. O., Fatty,

a fixed oil. A salt-like body composed of a fatty acid in com-

bination with an alcohol or base. O. of Fen'nel, a volatile

carminative oil from fruit of Fceniculum vulgare. O. of Fir

Cones, a volatile oil from the cones of Picea excelsa, used as an

antiseptic. O. of Fir, Scotch, volatile oil from the leaves of

' Pinus sylvestris, used in chronic rheumatism. O. of Fire'weed,
i volatile oil from Erechtites praialta, used as a tonic. O., Fixed, a

i| fatty oil ; one not volatilizing on the application of heat. O., Fu'sel,

a volatile oily liquid obtained in rectifying brandy and whisky ; it

'( consists largely of amyl alcohol, is poisonous and used as a solvent.

O. of Gar'lic, volatile oil from bulbs of Allium sativum, used as a

: diuretic and expectorant. O. of Gaulthe'ria, volatile oil from

% G. procumbens, almost pure methyl salicylate, used in rheumatism.

O. of Gin'ger, volatile oil from ginger, used as a stomachic. O.

i of Gin'gili, sesame oil. O., Haar'lem, an oily antiseptic prepa-

ration of sulphurated linseed oil and oil of turpentine. O.,

Heav'y, the product from the action of sulphuric acid on alcohol.

;
O. of Hedeo'ma, volatile oil from H. pulegioides, pennyroyal ; it

is tonic and carminative. O. of Hem'lock, volatile oil from the

bark of Tsuga canadensis. O., Hearing, fixed oil of herrings.

O. of Hops, volatile oil from hops, used in nervous debility. O.

of Horse'mint, volatile oil from Monarda punctata, used as a car-

minative. O. of Hyoscy'amus Leaves, a green, oily liquid pre-

: pared from fresh hyoscyamus leaves heated in olive oil, used as a

sedative. O. of Jatro'pha cur'cas, a fixed oil from Barbadoes

nuts, used as a purgative. O. of Ju'niper Ber'ries, volatile oil

from fruit of juniper, used as a diuretic and stimulant and to pre-

,
serve surgical ligatures. O. of Ju'niper Wood, volatile oil from

• the fresh wood of Juniperus communis. Not to be used for preserv-

. ing catgut; not to be confounded with oil of cade. O., Lard, oil

from hogs' lard. O, of Lau'rel, narcotic volatile oil from the fruit

31
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of Laurus nobilis, sweet bay. O. of Lav'ender, volatile oil from

lavender flowers, used as a stimulant. O. of Lem'on, a volatile

carminative oil from fresh lemon-rind. O. of Lem'on Balm
Same as 0. of Balm. O. of Lem'on Grass, volatile oil from sev-

eral species of Andropogon. O. of Linalo'e, a volatile oil distilled

from a Mexican wood of uncertain origin. O. of Lin'seed, fixed

oil from seed of flax, Linum usitatissimum. O. of Male Fern, a

volatile, anthelmintic oil from the rhizome of Dryopteris filix-mas,

O., Margo'sa, an oil from the seeds of Melia azedarach, used in-

ternally as an anthelmintic, externally for rheumatism. O. of

Mar'joram, Sweet, a volatile oil from Origanum majorana, used

to hasten eruption in measles. O. of Mar'joram, Wild, a vola

tile oil from the tops of Origanum vulgare, used as a tonic and em-

menagog. O. of Mat'ico, a volatile, antiseptic oil from Piper an*

gustifolium. O. of Menhad'en, a fixed oil from blubber of men-

haden. O. of Mil'foil, a carminative oil from the flowers of

Achillea millefolium. O. of Mint, Curled, volatile oil from the

leaves of 3fentha aquatica. • O. of Mir'bane, nitrobenzene, q. v

O. of Mus'tard, volatile, rubefacient oil from Brassica nigra. O
of Myr'cia, volatile oil from the leaves of Pimenta acris, used ir

making bay-rum. O. of Myr'tle, volatile oil from the leaves of

Myrtus communis, used as an antiseptic. O. of Nagkas'sar o:

Nahor', oil from the seeds of Mesua ferrea, used locally in rheuma

tisni. O., Neats'foot, fixed, lubricant oil from the feet of nea

cattle. O. of Ner'oli, volatile oil from orange flowers. O. oi

Niaou'li, volatile oil from the leaves of Melaleuca leucadendron

used in tuberculosis. O. of Nut'meg, (1) nutmeg butter, a fixe(

oil from nutmegs, used as a narcotic; (2) a volatile oil from nut

megs, used as a carminative. O., Ol'ive, a fixed oil from rip

olives, used as a laxative and nutrient. O., Or'ange, volatil

oils from the leaves, flowers, and fruit of various species of orange

O. of Orig'anum. See Oil of Marjoram, Wild; also the commoi

but erroneous name for oil of thyme. O. of Or'ris, a volatile oi

from the rhizome of several species of Iris. O. of Palm, pain

butter; a fixed emollient oil from the fruit of Elads guineensii

O., Par'amn, principally hydrocarbons of the CnHon 4- 2 series

distilled from petroleum. O. of Patchou'li, volatile oil from thj

leaves of Pogostemon heyneanus, used as a perfume. O. of Pea'

nut. Same as 0. of Arachis. O. of Pennyroy'al. See 0.
qj

Hedeoma. O. of Pep'per, volatile oil from the unripe fruit o'

Piper nigrum, used as a carminative and antipyretic. O. of Pep'

permint, volatile oil from leaves of Mentha piperita, used as a cai

minative and antiseptic. O. of Pep'permint, Mitch'am,
qj

from peppermint grown at Mitcham, Surrey, England. O
Phos'phorated, one percent, solution of phosphorus in almon

oil and ether, used as a nerve stimulant. O. of Pimen'ta c

Pimen'to, volatile oil from ripe fruit of Pimenta officinalis. C

of Pine Nee'dles. See 0. of Fir, Scotch. O. of Pi'nus pumil'ic

oil of mountain pine—a volatile oil from the lenvos of P. pvmil
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used as an expectorant and in glandular enlargements, boils, and

skin-diseases. O. of Pi'nus sylves'tris. See 0. of Fir, Scotch.

O. of Po'ho, Japanese oil of peppermint. O. of Pop'py, a fixed

oil from the seeds of various species of Papaver. O. of Por r -

poise, fixed oil from blubber of porpoise. O. of Pump'kin Seed,

thick, oily liquid from the seeds of Curcurbita pepo ; it is said to be

anthelmintic. O. of Rho'dium, volatile oil from the wood of

Convolvulus scoparius, used as a perfume. O., Rock, petroleum.

O. of Rose, otto, essence, or attar of rose ; a volatile oil from fresh

flowers of Posa damascena. O. of Rose'mary, volatile oil from

the leaves of Rosmarinus officinalis. O. of Rose'wood. See 0. of

Rhodium. O. of Rue, volatile oil from Ruta graveolens, used as an

f emmenagog and rubefacient. O. of Sandalwood, East Indian,

oil of white or yellow sandal wood ; a volatile oil from Santalum

album, used as an antiseptic. O. of Sandalwood, West Indian,

a volatile oil from an undetermined tree of Venezuela. O. of

- Sas'safras, volatile oil from the root-bark of S. officinale, used as

an aromatic and carminative. O. of Sa'vine, poisonous volatile

1 oil from fresh tops of Juniperus sabina, used as a rubefacient and
r emmenagog. O. of Scur'vy Grass, a volatile oil from Cochlearia
1

officinalis, used in scurvy and rheumatism. O. of Ses'ame, a

fixed oil from the seeds of Sesamum indicum ; it is a laxative and
" nutrient. O., Shore, a kind of cod-liver oil prepared on shore.

J
O. of Spear'mint, a volatile oil from Mentha vi?*idis, used as a

- carminative and an antiseptic. O., Sperm, fixed oil from fat

of Physeter macrocephalus, sperm whale. O. of Spike, volatile oil

- from the leaves and tops of Lavandula spica, used as a carminative

and rubefacient. O., Straits, the first oil obtained by the expos-

ure of the livers of codfish to the sun in casks. O. of Sum'bul,
L

|
volatile oil from the root of Ferula sumbul ; it is tonic and anti-

- spasmodic. O., Sweet, olive oil. O. of Sweet Bay. See 0.

\ of Laurel. O. of Tan'sy, a volatile, poisonous oil from the leaves

and tops of Tanacetum vulgare, used as an anthelmintic and em-

menagog. O., Tar, volatile oil from wood-tar, used as an antisep-

tic. O. of Tea'berry. See 0. of Gaultheria. O., Teel, oil of

sesame. O. of Theobro'ma, cacao-butter, the fixed oil from the

seeds of Theobroma cacao, consisting of stearin, olein, and the

glycerids of other fatty acids. O. of Thu'ja, oil of arbor vitse,

or white cedar, essential oil from the leaves of Thuya occidentalis

'used as an emmenagog and antiseptic. O. of Thyme (often mis-

| named oil of origanum), a volatile oil from the flowering tops of

1 Tliymus vulgaris; the chief constituent is thymol. O. of Tu'-

menol. See Tumenol, Oil of. O. of Turpentine, spirits of tur-

pentine, a volatile oil from the concrete oleoresin of Pinus palus-

tris and other species. O. of Vale'rian, volatile oil from the rhi-

'zome and root of Valeriana officinalis, used in nervous diseases. O.

of Verbe'na. See 0. of Lemon Grass. O. of Vit'ricl, sulphuric

acid. O., Volatile, one marked by a pungent aromatic odor ; a

volatile oil usually vaporizes at ordinary temperatures, and leaves no
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permanent stain on paper. O. of Wax, a volatile oil from the

distillation of wax. O. of Wine, Heavy, oily liquid from

the distillation of wine with excess of sulphuric acid. O. of

Win'tergreen. See 0. of Gaultheria. O., Wood, (1) gurjun bal-

sam
; (2) the oil of the tung-tree, Aleurites cordata, used in skin-

diseases. O. of Worm'seed, American. See 0. of Chenopodium.

O. of Worm'seed, Levant, volatile oil from the flowers of

Artemesia cina, used as an anthelmintic. O. of Worm'wood,
Com'mon, volatile oil from the leaves and tops of Artemesia ab-

sinthium, used as an anesthetic and tonic. O. of Worm'wood,
Ro'man. See O. of Artemesia. O. of Yar'row. See O. of Mil

foil. O. of Ylang' Ylang, a volatile, antiseptic oil distilled in the

Philippine Islands from the flowers of Cananga odorata.

Oinomania, oi-no-maf-ne-ah. A mania for intoxicating liquors.

Ointment, oint'-ment. See Unguentum. O.-mus'lin, a muslin-strip

impregnated with ointment.

Old. Advanced in life. O. -sight, presbyopia.

Olea, o'-le-ah. A genus of trees. O. europa'ea, the olive.

Oleaginous, o-le-af-in-us. Having the nature of oil.

Oleandrin, o-le-an'-drin. A glucosid from Nerium oleander; it is

used as a heart stimulant.

Oleate, o'-le-dt. A compound of oleic acid and a base.

Olecranal, o-lek'-ran-al. Pertaining to the olecranon.

Olecranarthri'tis. Inflammation of the elbow-joint.

Olecranoid, o-leh'-ran-oid. Resembling the elbow.

Olecranon. The large process forming the head of the ulna.

Olef'iant Gas. Ethylene ; a constituent of illuminating gas.

Olein, o'-le-in. C3H5(OCi8H330)3. A glycerid, and the chief constit-

uent of fatty oils.

Oleobalsamic Mix'ture, o-le-o-bal-sam''-ik. An alcoholic mixture

of volatile oils and balsam of Peru.

Oleocreasote, o-le-o-kre'-ah-sot. An antituberculotic compound ot

creasote and oleic acid.

Oleoguai'acol. A mixture of etheric guaiacol and oleic acid.

Oleoinfusion, o-le-o-in-fu'-zhun. An oily solution of a drug.

Oleomar'garin. An artificial butter made from animal fat.

Oleores'in. A combination of a resin and a volatile oil.

Oleum, o'-le-um. See Oil.

Olfaction, ol-fak'-shun. The sense of smell.

Olfactometer, ol-fak-tom!-et-er . See Osmometer.

Olfactory, ol-fak'-tor-e. Pertaining to olfaction. O. Bulb, the bul

bous end of the olfactory nerve. O. Cen'ter, the brain-center gov

erning the sense of smell. O. Glomer'ulus, one of the termina

tions of the olfactory fibers in the olfactory bulb. O. Mem'brane|
the Schneiderian membrane, q. v. O. Nerve, the nerve of smel"

O. Tract, the backward prolongation of the olfactory bulb. o|

Tri'gone, the triangular mass of gray matter between the rootso

the olfactory bulb. O. Ves'icle, the embryonic vesicle formin

the olfactory tract and bulb.
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Dlibanum, o-lib'-an-um. Frankincense, a gum-resin from various

species of Bosicellia, used as a stimulant and expectorant.

Oligemia, ol-ig-e'-me-ah. A diminished quantity of the blood.

Olighydria, ol-ig-hi'-dre-ah. Deficiency of the body-fluids.

Oligidria, Oligydria, ol-ig-id'-re-ah. Ischidrosis.

Dligocholia, ol-ig-o-ko f-le-ah. A deficiency of bile.

Dligochromemia, ol-ig-o-kro-me'-me-ah. A scantiness of the hemo-

{
globin in the red blood-corpuscles.

Dligochylia, ol-ig-o-kif-le-ah. A deficiency of chyle.

Dligochymia, ol-ig-o-ki'-me-ah. A deficiency of chyme.

Dligocythe'mia. A deficiency of red corpuscles in the blood.

piigogalac'tia. A deficiency in the secretion of milk.

Dligohemia, ol-ig-o-he'-me-ah. See Oligemia.

Dligohydram'nios. Deficiency of amniotic fluid.

piigomania, ol-ig-o-ma'-ne-ah. The same as Monomania, q. v.

Dligomenorrhe'a. Insufficiency of the menstrual flow.

Dligosper'mia. Deficiency in the secretion of semen.

Dligotrophy, ol-ig-ot'-ro-fe. Deficient nourishment.

Dliguresis, ol-ig-u-re'-sis. Scantiness of the urine.

Oliguria, ol-ig-u'-re-ah. See Oliguresis.

Dliva, o-li'-vah. The olivary body of the brain.

Diivary, ol'-iv-a-re. Pertaining to an olive; olive-shaped. O.

Bod'y, an oval mass of gray matter situated behind the anterior

pyramid of the oblongata. O. Fasciculus . See Fillet, Olivary.

O. Nu'cleus. See Nucleus. O. Pe'duncle, the mass of fibers

entering the hilus of the olivary body.

Drive. 1. The olive tree or its fruit. 2. The olivary body.

Olopho'nia, Abnormal speech from malformation of vocal organs.

Dmagra, om' -ag-rah. Gout of the shoulder.

Dmal, o'-mal. Trichlorphenol, a compound of chlorin and phenol,

used by inhalation in bronchial biseases.

.Dmalgia, o-mal'-je-ah. Neuralgia of the shoulder.

Dmarthritis, o-mar-thri'-tis. Inflammation of the shoulder-joint.

Dmental, o-menf
-tal. Pertaining to the omentum.

Dmentitis, o-men-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the omentum.
Dmentum, o-men'-tum. A fold of the peritoneum connecting the

abdominal viscera with the stomach. O., Great or Gastrocolic,

the fold falling from the great curve of the stomach over the in-

testines and returning to be attached to the transverse colon. O.,

Les'ser or Gastrohepat'ic, the double fold passing from the

,

lesser curvature of the stomach to the transverse fissure of the

;

liver.

Dmitis, o-mi'-tis. Inflammation of the shoulder.

Omnivorous, om-nivf-o-rus. Living on all kinds of foods.

Drnocepb/alus. An armless monster with a defective head.

Dmodynia, o-mo-din''-e-ah. Rheumatism of the shoulder.

pmohyoid, o-mo-hi'-oid. 1. Pertaining to the scapula and the
1 hyoid. 2. See Muscles, Table of.

Dmophagia, o-mo-fa'-je-ah. The eating of raw food.

/-
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Omoplate, o'-mo-pldt. The scapula.

Omotocia, o-mo-lo'-se-ah. Premature birth ; miscarriage.

Omphalectomy, om-fal-ek'-to-me. Excision of the umbilicus.

Omphalelcosis, om-fal-el-ko'-sis. Ulceration of the umbilicus.

Omphalic, om-faV-ik. Pertaining to the umbilicus.

Omphalitis, om-fal-i'-tis. Inflammation of the umbilicus.

Omphalocele, om-fal'-o-sel. Umbilical hernia.

Omphalomesenteric, om-fal-o-mes-en-ter'-ik. Pertaining to the

umbilicus and mesentery. O. Duct. See Duct.

Omphaloncus, om-fal-ong'-kus. A tumor or swelling at the navel.

Omphalopagus, om-fal-op'-a-gus. The same as Monomphalus, q. v.

Omphalophlebitis, om-fal-o-fle-bi'-tis. Inflammation of the umbil-

ical vein.

Omphalorrhagia, om-fal-or-a'-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the navel.

Omphalorrhea, om-fal-or-e'-ah. Effusion of lymph at the navel.

Omphalosite, om-fal'-o-slt. A monster that lives only while con-

nected with the mother by the cord.

Omphalotomy, om-fal-ot'-o-me. Division of the umbilical cord.

Omphalus, om'-fal-us. The umbilicus.

Onanism, o'-nan-izm. 1. Incomplete coitus. 2. Masturbation.

Oncograph. An instrument for recording the size of organs.

Oncography, on-kog'-ra-J'e. The use of the oncograph.

Oncology, on-kol'-o-je. The science of tumors.

Oncom'eter. An instrument for measuring the size of a tumor.

Oncosis, on-ko'-sis. The diseased state marked by the growth of

tumors.

Oncotomy, on-kol'-o-me. An incision into aboil, abscess, or tumor.

Oneirodynia, o-ni-ro-din'-e-ah. Nightmare; restlessness in sleep.

Oniomania, o-ne-o-ma'-ne-ah. A morbid desire to buy everything.

Onion. The plant Allium cepa, also its esculent bulb; the juice is

stimulant and diuretic.

Onobaio, o-no-ba'-yo. A powerful Obok arrow-poison.

Ono'nid. CigH^Og. A neutral principle from Ononis spinosa.

Ononin, o-no'-nin. Cso-H^O^. A glucosid from the root of Ononis

spinosa.

Ontogenesis, on-to-jen'-es-is. Development of an embryonic cell.

Ontogenetic, on-to-jen-el'-ik. Pertaining to ontogeny.

Ontogeny, on-tof-en-e. The history of individual development.

Onychatrophy, o-nik-at'-ro-je. Atrophy of the nails.

Onychauxis, on-ik-auks'-is. A hypertrophied condition of a nail.

Onychia, o-nik'-e-ah. Chronic inflammation of matrix of a nail.

Onychitis, on-ik-i'-lis . Inflammation of the soft parts about nails.

Onych'ogram. The record made by an onychograph.

Onychograph, on-ik'-o-graf. An apparatus for recording blood-

pressure in the capillaries of fingers.

Onychogryposis, on-ik-o-gri-po'-sis. Thickening and curvature

of the nails.

Onychoid, on'-ik-oid. Resembling a nail.

Onychomycosis, on-ik-o-mi-ko'-sis. A parasitic disease of the nails.
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Onychonosus, on-ik-on'-o-sus. Any disease of the nails.

Onychophagy, on-ik-off'-aj-e. Biting of the nails.

Onychophosis, on-ik-o-fo'-sis. A growth of horny epidermis beneath

the toe-nails.

Onychophyma, on-ik-o-fi'-mah. A morbid degeneration of nails.

Onychoptosis, on-ik-op-to'-sis. A falling-off of the nails.

Onychosis, on-ik-o'-sis. Any disease of the nails.

Onychostroma, on-ik-os-tro'-mah. The matrix of a nail.

Dnym, on'-im. The technic name of an organ or of a species or

other group.

Dnyx, on'-iks. 1. A nail. 2. A collection of pus in the corneal

; layers.

Dnyxis, on-iks'-is. An ingrowing of the nails.

Onyxitis, on-iks-i'-tis. The same as Onychitis, q. v.

Doblast, o'-o-blast. The primordial ovule.

Oodeocele, o-o-de'-o-sel. Obturator hernia.

Dogamous, o-ogf-am-us. Generated by means of an ovum.

Dophoralgia, o-o-for-aV-je-ah. Pain in the ovaries.

Dophorectomy, o-o-for-ek f-to-me. Excision of an ovary.

Dophorin, o-off'-or-in. An extract from the ovaries of cows.

Dophoritis, o-o-for-i'-tis. See Ovaritis.

Dophorocysto'sis. The formation of ovarian cysts.

Dophoroma, o-off-or-o''-mah. A tumor of the ovary.

Dophoroma'nia. Insanity from ovarian disease.

Oophorosalpingectomy. Excision of an ovary and oviduct.

Dophor'rhaphy. The suturing up of a displaced ovary.

Oosperm, o'-o-sperm. A fertilized ovum.

Dpacity, o-pas'-il-e. Nontransparency.

Opalisin, o-pal-is' -in. A proteid found in human milk.

Opaque, o-pdk'. Not transparent ; impervious to light.

Dperation, op-er-a'-shun. A surgical procedure upon the body.

Operative, op'-er-at-iv. i. Pertaining to an operation. 2. Active.

Dpercular, o-per'-ku-lar: Pertaining to an operculum.

Dperculum, o-per'-ku-lum. A lid or cover.

Dphioxylin, off-e-oks'-il-in. Ci6H13 6 . A purgative and anthel-

mintic principle from the root of Rauwolfia serpentaria.

Dphryon, off'-re-on. The point where the narrowest diameter of the

forehead intersects the median line.

Dphthalmatrophy, off-thai-mat'-ro-fe. Atrophy of the eyeball.

Ophthalmectomy, off-thal-mek'-to-me. Excision of the eye.

Ophthalmia, off-thai'-me-ah. Inflammation of the conjunctiva.

O., Catarrhal, simple conjunctivitis. O., Cat'erpillar, inflam-

mation of the conjunctiva or of the cornea, the result of penetra-

j
tion of the tissues by the hairs of caterpillars. O., Egyptian.
See Trachoma. O., Gonorrheal, acute, purulent conjunctivitis,

1 caused by infection with Micrococcus gonorrhoeas. O., Gran'ular,

{

trachoma. O., Jequi'rity, that due to poisoning by jequirity.

O. neonatorum, purulent conjunctivitis of the new-born.

O., Neuroparalytic, disease of the eye from lesion of the Gas-
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serian ganglion or of branches of the fifth nerve supplying the
|

eyeball. O., Phlyctenular, conjunctivitis marked by the forma-

tion of vesicles in the epithelial layer of the cornea or conjunctiva.

O., Pur'ulent, conjunctivitis with a purulent discharge. O.,

Spring, a form common in the spring. O., Sympathetic, se-

vere inflammation secondary to disease of the fellow-eye. O.,

Var'icose, that associated with a varicose state of the veins of the

conjunctiva.

Ophthalmic, off-thal'-mik. Pertaining to the eye.

Ophthalmitic, off-thal-mit'-ik. Pertaining to Ophthalmitis, q. v.

Ophthalmitis, off-thal-mi'-tis. Choroiditis, q. v. O., Sympa- !

thet'ic, that following inflammation or injury of the fellow-eye.

Ophthalmoblennorrhea. Catarrhal conjunctivitis.

Ophthalmocele, off-thal'-mo-sel. Protrusion of the eyeball.

Ophthalmocopia, off-thal-mo-ko'-pe-ah. Eye-fatigue.

Ophthalmodyn'ia. Violent noninflammatory pain in the eye.

Ophthalmography, off-thal-mog'-ra-fe. A description of the eye.

Ophthalmolith, off-thaV'-mo-lith. A calculus of the eye.

Ophthalmologist, off-thal-mol'-o-jist. One versed in the science of
{

ophthalmology.

Ophthalmol'ogy. The science of diseases of the eye.

Ophthalmomalacia. An abnormal softness of the eyeball.

Ophthalmometer, off-thai-mom'-et-er. An instrument for measuring!

the eye, especially the amount of corneal curvature.

Ophthalmometry. The use of the ophthalmometer.

Ophthalmopathy, off-thal-mop'-ath-e. Any disease of the eye.

Ophthalmophthisis, off-thal-mo-ti'-sis. Wasting of the eyeball.

Ophthalmoplasty. Any plastic operation upon the eye.

Ophthalmoplegia. Paralysis of the ocular muscles. O. exter'na,

paralysis of the external muscles. O. interna, paralysis of the;

internal muscles. O., Nu'clear, that due to a lesion of the nu-

clei of origin of the motor nerves of the eyeball. O., Par'tial, a'

form in which only some of the muscles are paralyzed. O., Pro-

gressive, gradual paralysis of all the muscles of both eyes. O..

To'tal, that involving the iris and ciliary body, as well as the

external muscles.

Ophthalmoptosis, off-thal-mo-to'-sis. Exophthalmos, q. v.

Ophthalmorrhagia, off-thal-mor-a'-je-ah. Hemorrhage of the eye.

Ophthalmorrhea, off-lhal-mor-e'-ah. A flow of blood from the eye.,

Ophthalmorrhexis, off-thal-mor-eks r
-is. Rupture of an eyeball.

Ophtharmoscope. Instrument to examine the interior of the eye.

Ophthalmoscopy. Examination of the interior of the eye. O.

Direct', the method of the erect or upright image, the observer's

eye and the ophthalmoscope being brought close to the eye of tin

patient. O., Indirect', the method of the inverted image ; the ob-

server's eye is placed about sixteen inches from that of the patient

and a twenty diopter biconvex lens is held about two inches in fron

of the observed eye, thereby forming an aerial inverted imftgi

of the fundus. O., Med'ical, ophthalmoscopy as an aid to inter
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nal medicine in the diagnosis of such diseases as manifest them-

selves in changes in the fundus of the eye. O., Met'ric, that for

purposes of measuring refraction.

Ophthalmostasis. Fixation of the eye during an operation.

Ophthalmostat. An instrument for ophthalmostasis.

Ophthalmostatometer, off-lhal-mo-stat-om'-et-er. An instrument

for determining the position of the eyes.

Ophthalmothermometer, off-ihal-mo-ther-mom'-et-er. A device

for recording local temperature in eye-diseases.

Ophthalmotonometer, off-thal-mo-to-nom'-et-er. An instrument for

measuring intraocular tension.

Ophthalmotonom'etry. The measurement of eye-tension.

Ophthal'motrope. Instrument to show the movements of the eye.

Ophthalmotropometer, off-thal-mo-tro-pom''-et-er. An instrument

for measuring movements of the eyeballs.

Ophthalmoxysis, off-thal-moW-is-is. Scraping of the conjunctiva.

Ophthalmozoa, off-thal-mo-zo''-ah. Parasites of the eye.

Opianin, o'-pe-an-in. C66H72N302. An alkaloid of opium.

Opianyl, o'-pe-an-il. The same as Meconin.

Opiate, o'-pe-dt. An opium preparation ; a hypnotic.

Opiomania, o-pe-o-ma''-ne-ah. A morbid desire for opium.

Opiophagism, o-pe-off
f-aj-ism. Opium-eating.

{ Opisthion, o-pis'-lhe-on. The middle point of the posterior edge of

the foramen magnum.
Opisthoporeia, Opisthoporia, o-pis-tho-po-ri'-ah. Involuntary

backward-walking in the attempt to go forward.

Opisthotic, o-pis-ihot'-ik. Relating to posterior parts of the ear

apparatus.

Opisthotonoid, o-pis-thot''-on-oid. Resembling opisthotonos.

Opisthotonos, o-pis-thof-on-os. A spasmodic rigidity of the body
in which the trunk is thrown backward and arched upward.

Opium, o'-pe-um. The inspissated juice of Papaver somnifei'um,

used as a hypnotic and narcotic.

Opiumism, o f-pe-um-izm. Chronic opium-poisoning.

; Opobalsam, o-po-bal'-sam. Balsam of Mecca, q. v.

Opocephalus, o-po-sef'-al-us, A monster with one eye, no nose or

mouth, and joined ears.

Opocerebrinum, o-po-ser-e-brinf-um. A preparation from the gray

matter of brain, used in chorea and hysteria.

1 Opodeldoc, o-po-deV-dok. A saponaceous camphorated liniment.

i
Opodidymus, o-po-did'-im-us. A dual monster with two faces.

I Opohepatoidinum, o-po-hep-at-oid'-in-um. A preparation from
liver, recommended in cirrhosis, icterus, and epistaxis.

Opohypophysinum, o-po-M-poff-is'-in-wm. A preparation from

the pituitary gland, recommended in acromegaly.

Opolieninum, o-po-li-en-inf-um. A preparation from the spleen,

recommended in leukocythemia.

Opomamminum, o-po-mawJ'-in-um. A preparation from the mam-
mary gland, recommended in menorrhagia.

y-
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Opomedullinum, o-po-owd-ul-in'-um. A preparation from red

bone-marrow, recommended in pernicious anemia.

Opoorchidinum, o-po-or-kid-in'-um. A preparation from the tes-

ticles, recommended in spinal diseases.

Opoosiin'um. A preparation from yellow bone-marrow, recom-

mended in rachitis and osteomalacia.

Opoovarinum, o-po-ov-ar-in'-um. A preparation from ovaries,

recommended in chlorosis and hysteria.

Opopancreatinum, o-po pan-kre-at'-in-um. A preparation from the

pancreas, recommended in diabetes mellitus.

Opoprostatin'um. A preparation from the prostate, recommended
in hypertrophy of the prostate.

Oporeniinum. o-po-ren-e-in'-um. A preparation from the kidneys,

recommended in uremia and chronic nephritis.

Oposuprarenalinum, o-po-su-pra-ren-alf-in-um. A preparation

from the suprarenal capsule, recommended in Addison's disease,

etc.

Opotherapeutic, o-po-iher-a-pu'-tik. Same as Organotherapeutlc.

Opotherapy, o-po-ther'-ap-e. See Organotherapy.

Opothymiinum, o-po-thi-me-in'-um. A preparation from the thy-

mus, recommended in anemia, chlorosis, etc.

Opothyroidin'um. A preparation from the thyroid, recommended
in cretinism, myxedema, and obesity.

Oppilation, op-il-a'-shun. 1. Obstruction. 2. Constipation.

Oppilative, op'-il-a-tiv. A remedy closing the pores.

Opponens, op-o'-nenz. Opposing, as a muscle.

Oppression, op-resh'-un. A sense of pressure or weight.

Opsomania, op-so-ma''-ne-ah. Mania for a particular food.

Optic, op'-tik. Pertaining to vision or its organ. O. Cap'sule, the

embryonic structure forming the sclera. O. Chi'asm, OT Com'-
missure, the crossing of the fibers of the optic tract. O. Disc,

the entrance of the optic nerve into the retina. O. Fora'men,
the sphenoid opening for the optic nerve. O. Nerve. See

Nerves, Table of. O. Papil'la. See O. Disc. O. Thalamus.
See Thalamus.

Opticociliary. Pertaining to both the" optic and ciliary nerves.

Opticopupillary. Pertaining to the pupil and the optic nerve.

Optics, op'-tiks. The science of light and vision.

Optogram, Optograph, op'-to-gram, op'-to-graf. A faint image

stamped on the retina for a brief period after death.

Optom'eter. An instrument for measuring refractive power of

eye.

Optomyometer, op-to-mi-om!-et-er . An instrument for estimating

the strength of the ocular muscles.

Optostriate, op-to-stri'-at. Pertaining to the optic thalamus and

the corpus striatum.

Ora serrata, o'-rah ser-a/-tah. The serrated endings of the liga-

ment of the lens and the retina.

Oral, o'-ral. Pertaining to the mouth.
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Orange, or'-anj. The fruit of Citrus aurantium, used as a flavor. O.

Berries, small, dried, unripe oranges, rendered smooth with a

lathe ; used as issue peas. O. Root. See Hydrastis.

Orbicular, or-bik'-u-lar. Circular; spheric. O. Bone, the round

prominence at the end of the incus.

Orbicularis, or-bik-u-Ia'-ris. The name of the circular muscles.

Orbit, or'-bit. The bony cavity for the eyeball.

Orbital, or'-bit-al. Pertaining to the orbit.

Or'cein. C 7H 7X03 . A red coloring-matter from orcin.

Orchectomy, or-kek'-to-me. Excision of a testicle.

.Orcheoplasty, or'-ke-o-plas-ie. A plastic operation on the scrotum.

Orchialgia, or-ke-aV-je-ah. Pain in the testicle.

Orchichorea, or-ke-ko-re'-ah. Testicular chorea.

Orchidectomy, or-kid-ek''-to-me. Castration of the male.

Orchidoncus, or-kid-o?igf-kus. A tumor of the testis.

Orchidopex'ia, Orchidopex'y- The suturing up of a testicle.

Orchidotomy, or-kid-ot'-o-me. See Orchotomy.

Orchiepididymitis. Combined orchitis and epididymitis.

Orchiocele, or'-ke-o-sel. 1. Tumor of the testicle. 2. Scrotal

. hernia.

Orchiodynia, or-ke-o-din'-e-ah. A sharp pain in the testicles.

jOrchiorrhaphy, or-ke-or'-af-e. The same as Orchidopexia, q. v.

Orchioscirrhus, or-ke-o-skir'-us. Hard, cancerous tumor of testis.

Orchiotomy, or-ke-ot'-o-me. See Orchotomy.

Orchis, or'-kis. 1. The testicle. 2. A genus of plants.

Orchitis, or-ki'-tis. Inflammation of the testicle.

Orchotomy, or-kot'-o-rae. Excision of a testicle ; castration.

Orcin, or'-sin. C 7H8Oo. An antiseptic phenol from lichens.

.Orcinol, or'-sin-ol. Same as Orcin.

Ordeal Bark, or'-de-al. Casca bark, q. v. O. Bean, calabar bean
;

also the seed of Cerbera tanghin, a tree of Madagascar.

Orex'in. C14H42N0. A stomachic tonic derived from quinolin.

Organ, or'-gan. Any part of the body with a special function.

Organic, or-gan'-ik. Pertaining to or having organs; exhibiting

animal or vegetable characteristics. O. A'cid. See Acid. O.

Chem'istry, the chemistry of the carbon compounds.

Organism, or'-gan-izm. A living, organized being.

Organization, or-gan-iz-a'-shun. The state of an organized body.

Organized, or'-gan-ized. With a fixed organic structure

Organogeny, or-gan-oj'-en-e. The development of an organ.

Organography, or-gan-og'-ra-fe. A description of organs.

Organoleptic. 1. Making an impression on an organ. 2. Plastic.

Organology, or-gan-ol'-o-je. The science of the organs.

Organopathy, or-gan-op'-ath-c. 1. The diseases of an organ. 2. The
1 local action of drugs.

Organotherapeutic, or-gan-o-ther-ap-u'-tik. Relating to the treat-

* ment of disease by means of animal extracts.

Organotherapy, or-gan-o-ther'-ap-e. The treatment of diseases by
the administration of animal organs or extracts from them.
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Orgasm, or'-gazm. The crisis of the venereal passion.

Orien'tal Boil or Sore. See Furunculus orientalis.

Orientation, o-re-en-ta'-shun. The location of one's position in a

given environment.

Orifice, or'-if-is. A mouth or an entrance.

Origanum, or-ig'-an-um. A genus of labiate plants. O. majora'na,

sweet marjoram ; it is a tonic. O. vulga're, wild marjoram ; it is

a carminative.

Origin, or'-ij-in. A beginning or source, as of a muscle.

Orinasal, o-rln-a'-zal. Pertaining to the nose and mouth.

Orizabin, or-iz'-a-bin. Same as Jalapin.

Ormosin, or-mo'-zin. A hypnotic and sedative principle from the

seeds of Ormosia dasyscarpa.

Orolingual, o-ro-ling'-gwal. Pertaining to the mouth and tongue.

Oronasal, o-ro-na'-zal. See Orinasal.

Oropharynx, o-ro-far'-ingks. The mouth and pharynx combined.

Orotherapy, or-o-ther'-ap-e. Whey-cure.

Orphol, or'-fol. The commercial name for beta-naphthol-bismuth.

Orpiment, or'-pim-ent. King's yellow, arsenic trisulphid.

Orrhorrhea, or-or-e'-ah. A flow of serum; a watery discharge.

Orrhotherapy, or-ro-ther'-ap-e. Serum therapy.

Orris Root, or' -is. The rhizome of Iris florentina.

Orthin, or'-thin. C7H8No03 . An antiseptic derivative of phenyl

hydrazin.

Orthocepha'lic, Orthoceph'alous. With a vertical index of 70-75.

Orthochorea, or-tho-ko-re'-ah. Choreic movements in the erect

posture.

Orthodontia. The correction of irregularities of the teeth.

Orthognathous, orlh-og'-nath-us. Straight-jawed.

Orthometer, or-thom'-et-er. An instrument for estimating the rela-

tive protrusion of the two eyes.

.

Orthomonochlorphe'nol. An anesthetic drug used in rhinitis.

Orthomor'phia. The surgical correction of deformity.

Orthopedic, or-tho-pe'-dik. Pertaining to the correction of defor-

mities. O. Sur'gery, the surgery of deformities.

Orthopedist, or-tho-pe'-dist. One who practises orthopedic surgery.

Orthophoria, or-tho-fo'-re-ah. A tending of the visual lines in

parallelism.

Orthopnea. Dyspnea relieved only by the upright position.

Orthopraxy, or'-tho-praks-e. Mechanical treatment of deformities.

Orthoptic, orth-op'-tik. Pertaining to normal binocular vision.

Orthoscope, or'-tho-skop. An instrument to examine the eye

through water, in order to neutralize corneal refraction.

Orthoscopic, or-tho-skop'-ik. Pertaining to orthoscopy, q. v.

Orthoscopy. Examination of the eye by the orthoscope.

Orthot'onos. A tetanic cramp in which the body is held straight,

Oryza, o-ri'-zah. A genus of grasses. O. sati'va, (1) the common
rice plant

; (2) choleraic discharges.

Os, pi. ora. A mouth. O. externum, the external opening of the
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uterus. O. internum, the internal orifice of the uterus. O.

tin'cae, O. uteri. Same as O. internum.

Os, pi. ossa. A bone. O. cal'cis, the heel-bone, calcaneum. O.

cox'ae, the innominate bone. O. fenVoris, the femur. O. ham-
a'tum, the unciform bone, the hooked-shaped bone in the lower

row of the bones of the carpus. O. hu'meri, the humerus. O.

innomina'tum, the innominate bone. O. is'chii, the ischium.

O. japon'icum, the divided malar bone, a racial characteristic of

the Japanese. O. mag'num, the capitatum, the third bone of the

second row of the carpus. O. orbicula're, the round prominence

at the end of the incus. O. pla'num, part of the ethmoid bone.

O. pu'bis, the pubis. O. un'guis, the lacrimal bone.

Osazone, o'-zaz-on. A compound formed by heating sugar with

phenyl hydrazin and acetic acid.

Oscedo, os-e'-do. Yawning.

Oscheal, osr-ke-al. Pertaining to the scrotum.

Oscheitis, os-ke-i'-tis. Inflammation of the scrotum.

Oscheocele, os'-ke-o-sel. Scrotal hernia.

Oscheohy'drocele. Hydrocele in the sac of a scrotal hernia.

Oscheolith, os'-ke-o-lith. A scrotal calculus.

Oscheoncus, os-ke-ong f-kus. A swelling or tumor of the scrotum.

Os rc neoplasty. Any plastic operation on the scrotum.

lOschitis, os-M-tis. Inflammation of the scrotum.

Oscillation, os-il-ar-shun. A swinging or vibration.

Oscitation, os-it-a'-shun. The act of yawning or gaping.

Osculation, os-kii-la'-shun. 1. Anastomosis. 2. The act of kissing.

Osculum, os'-ku-lum. A small aperture.

Osmidrosis, oz-mid-ro'-sis. See Bromidrosis.

Osmium, oz'-me-um. A metallic element ; atomic weight, 190.3.

Osmodysphoria, oz-mo-dis-fo'-re-ah. Intolerance of certain odors.

Osmometer, oz-mom'-et-er. 1. An instrument for testing the sense

of smell. 2. One for measuring the velocity of osmotic force.

Osmose, oz-moz'. To undergo osmosis.

Osmosis, oz-mof
-sis. The diffusion of fluids through membranes.

Osmotic, oz-mot'-ik. Pertaining to osmosis.

Osphresiology, os-fre-se-olr
-o-je. Science of odors and sense of smell.

Osphyalgia, os-fi-al'-je-ah. A pain in the loins ; sciatica.

Os'sa. Bones. O. innomina'ta, the irregular bones forming the

sides and anterior wall of the pelvis. O. la'ta, the broad or flat

;
bones forming the walls <of cavities. O. lon rga, the long bones,

as, e. #., those of the limbs. O. sutura'rum, O. trique'tra, O.
1 wormia'na. See Wormian B.ones.

Os'sagen. The calcium salt of the fatty acids of red bone-marrow.

Ossein, os'-e-in. The gelatinous principle of bones.

Osseous, os'-e-us. Bony ; resembling bone.

Ossicles, os'-ik-ls. The small bones of the ear.

Ossicula, os-ik'-u-lah. See Ossicles.

Ossiculectomy, os-ik-u-lek'-to-me. Excision of the ear-bones.

Ossiculum, os-ik'-u-lum, A little bone.

s>-
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Ossiferous, os-if
f-er-us. Bearing or producing bone-tissue.

Ossific, os-if'-ik. Generating bone.

Ossification, os-if-ik-af-shun. The formation of bone.

Ossifluent. Breaking down and softening the bony tissues.

Ossiform, os'-if-orm. Bone-like.

Ossify, os'-if-i. To change into bone.

Ostalgia, os-tal
f-je-ah. Pain in a bone.

Osteanaphysis, os-te-an-af f
-is-is. A reproduction of bone-tissue.

Ostearthritis, os-ie-arth-ri'-tis. See Osteoarthritis.

Ostearthrotomy. Excision of an articular end of a bone.

Ostectopy, os-tek'-to-pe. Displacement of bone.

Osteectomy, os-te-ek'-to-me. Excision of a bone.

Ostein, os'-te-in. The same as Ossein, q. v.

Osteitis, os-te-i'-tis. Inflammation of bone. O., Condensing,
See Osteosclerosis. O. deformans, a rarefying osteitis in which

the bones become deformed from pressure. O., Gum'matous, r<

chronic form due to syphilis and marked by formation of gum-

mas. O., Rar'efying, a form in which the bone softens from a

loss of lime-salts. O., Sclerosing. See Osteosclerosis.

Ostembryon, ost-em'-bre-on. Ossification of the fetus.

Ostemia, osl-e'-me-ah. A morbid, turgescent condition of bone.

Ostempyesis, ost-em-pi-ef
-sis. An abscess of bone.

Osteoaneurysm. Aneurysm of the osseous arteries.

Osteoarthritis, os-te-o-arth-ri'-tis. Chronic rheumatoid arthritis.

Osteoarthropathy. Any disease of bony articulations.

Osteoarthrotomy. Excision of the joint-end of a bone.

Osteoblast, os '-te-o-blast. A germinal cell of bone.

Osteocampsia, os-te-o-kamp'-se-ah. Abnormal curvature of bone.

Osteocarcinoma, os-te-o-kar-sin-o'-mah. An ossified carcinoma.

Osteocele, os'-te-o-sel. A bone-like substance in old hernial sacs.

Osteocephalo'ma. An encephaloid bone-tumor.

Osteochondritis. Combined inflammation of bone and cartilage.

Osteochondroma. A bony and cartilaginous tumor.

Osteoclasia, os-te-o-kla'-se-ah. The therapeutic fracture of bones.

Osteoclasis, os-te-ok''-las-is. See Osteoclasia.

Osteoclast, osf
-te-o-klast. An instrument for performing osteoclasia.

Osteocope, os'-te-o-kop. Pain in the bones ; bone-ache.

Osteocranium, os-te-o-kra'-ne-um. The ossified cranium as distin-

guished from the chondrocranium, q. v.

Osteocystoma, os-te-o-sis-to'-mah. A cystic bone-tumor.

Osteodentin, os-te-o-den'-tin. A bone-like form of dentin.

Osteodermia, os-te-o-der'-me-ah. An osseous formation in the skin.

Osteodiastasis. The separation of a bone without fracture.

Osteodynia, os-te-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in a bone.

Osteoepiphysis, os-te-o-e-p if '-is-is. A bone-epiphysis.

Osteofibroma, os-te-o-fi-bro'-mah. A bony and fibrous tumor.

Os'teogen. A soft substance from which bone is developed.

Osteogenesis. The development and formation of bone.

Osteogeny, os-le-oj'-en-e. See Osteogenesis.
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Osteography, os-te-og''-ra-fe. The descriptive anatomy of bones.

Osteoid, os'-te-oid. Haying the nature of bone.

Osteology, os-te-oV-o-je. Scienceof structure and function of bones.

Osteolysis, os-te-ol'-is-is. The absorption of bone.

Osteoma, os-te-o'-mah. A bony tumor. O., Den'tate, excessive

growth of tooth cement. O. du'rum or ebur'neum, tumor of

hard, horny tissue. O. meduilo'sum, O. spongiosum, one

formed chiefly of cancellated tissue.

Osteomalacia, os-te-o-mal-a''se-ah. A morbid softening of bone.

Osteomyelitis. Inflammation of the marrow of bone.

Osteomyelum, os-te-o-mi'-el-um. The marrow of bone.

Dsteonabrosis, os-te-on-ab'-ro-sw. The natural absorption of bone.

Dsteonagenesis, os-te-on-aj-en'-es-is. The reproduction of bone.

Osteoncus, os-te-ong'-kus. 1. A tumor of bone. 2. An exostosis.

|,iOsteonecrosis, os-te-o-ne-kro'-sis. Necrosis of bone.

^ Osteoneuralgia, os-te-o-nu-ral'-je-ah. Neuralgia of bones.

lOsteonosus, os-te-onf-o-sus. Any disease of bone.

$
Osteopathy, os-te-op'-ath-e. See Osteonosus.

Osteopedion, os-te-o-pe'-de-on. See Lithopedion.

Osteoperiostitis. Inflammation of both bone and periosteum.

Osteophlebitis. Inflammation of the veins of a bone.

Osteophone, os'-te-o-fon. An instrument for the transmission of

' sound through the bones of the face.

Osteophony, os-te-off
f-o-ne. Bone-conduction, q. v.

Osteophyma, os-te-o-fi'-mah. A tumor or swelling of bone.

Osteophyte, os'-te-o-flt. A bony outgrowth or nodosity.

Osteophyton, os-te-o-fi'-ton. See Osteophyte.

Osteoplaque, os'-te-o-plak. A layer of bone.

Osteoplast, os r-te~o-plost. The same as Osteoblast, q. v.

Osteoplasty, os'-te-o-plas-te. Any plastic operation on bone.

Osteoporosis. Any change of compact into cancellous bone-tissue.

, Osteopsathyrosis. Unusual fragility of the bones.

Osteorrhaphy, os-te-or''-af-e. Bone-suture.

Osteosarcoma. A sarcomatous tumor growing from bone.

Osteosclerosis, os-te-o-skle-ro' -sis. Induration of bone.

Osteosteatoma, os-te-o-ste-at-o'-mah. A fatty tumor of bone.

Osteosuture, os-te-o-su'-chur. See Osteorrhaphy.

Osteotome, os'-te-o-tom. A bone-saw.

Osteotomy, os-te-ot'-o-me. Incision of bone. O., Cuneiform, re-

|

moval of a wedge of bone. O., Lin'ear, simple division of a bone.

Ssteotrite, os'-te-o-trlt. An instrument for operating on bone,

stial, os
r~te-ah Pertaining to an ostium.

Ostitis, os-ti'-tis. See Osteitis.

Ostium, os'-te-um. The mouth of a tubular passage. O. abdomi-
na'le, the abdominal or distal orifice of the Fallopian tube. O.
inter'num. the uterine opening of the oviduct. O. pharyn'-

I

geum, the pharyngeal orifice of the Eustachian tube. O. tym-
pan'icum, the tympanic opening of the Eustachian tube. O.
vag'inae, the external orifice of the vagina.
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Ostoid, os'-tohl. Osteoid, q. v.

Otacoustic, o-tak-oos'-tik. Aiding audition.

Otalgia, o-tal'-je-ah. Earache.

Otaphone, o'-taf-on. An instrument for aiding hearing.

Othelcosis, o-thrl-ko'-sis. Ulceration of the ear.

Othematoma, 6t-hem-at-o'-mah. Hematoma of the ear.

Othemorrhea, ot-htm-o-re'-ah. Bleeding from the ear.

Otiatrics, o-te-at'-riks. Aural therapeutics.

Otic, o'-tik. Pertaining to the ear. O. Gang'lion. See Ganglion

Oticodinia, o-tik-o-din'-e-ah. Vertigo from ear-disease.

Otitic, o-ti'-tik. Pertaining to otitis.

Otitis, o-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the ear. O. exter'na, that of the

external ear. O., Furun'cular, the formation of furuncles in the

external meatus. O. inter'na, that of the inner ear. O. labyrin'-

thica, inflammation of the labyrinth. O. mastoide'a, that affect'

ing the mastoid spaces. O. me'dia, that of the middle ear. O
parasitica, that caused by a parasite. O. sclerotica, inflam-

mation of the inner ear with hardening of the tissues.

Otoblennorrhea. A catarrhal discharge from the ear.

Otocatarrh, o-to-kat-ar'. Catarrh, of the ear.

Otoceph'alus. A monster with defective lower portion of the face

Otocleisis, o-to-kli'-sis. Closure of the ear.

Otoconia, o-lo-ko'-ne-ah. Otoliths, q. v.

Otoconite, o-iok'-o-n'f. An otolith.

O'tocrane. The cavity of the skull holding the organ of hearing.

Otocyst, o'-lo-sist. The embryonic auditory vesicle.

Otodynia, o-to-din'-e-ah. Pain in the ear.

Otoganglion, o-to-gang'-le-on. See Otic Ganglion.

Otogenous, o-toj'-en-us. Originating in the ear.

Otography, o-tog''-ra-j>. The descriptive anatomy of the ear.

Otohemineurastheni'a. A neurotic affection of one ear only.

O'tolith. A granule of calcium carbonate in the labyrinth of ear.

Otology, o-iol'-o-je. The science of the ear and its function.

Otomassage, o-to-mos-sahjh f
. Massage of the middle ear.

Otomyces, o-torn'-is-ez. A fungous growth in the ear.

Otomycosis. The presence of fungus in the external ear.

Otoncus, o-iong'-]:us. An aural tumor.

Otoneuralgia, o-to-nu-ral'-je-ah. See Otalgia.

Otoneurasthenia, o-to-nu-ras-then-i'-ah. Deficiency of the tone o

the auditory apparatus.

Otopathy, o-top'-ath-e. Any disease of the ear.

Otopharyngeal. Pertaining to both the ear and pharynx.

Otophone, o'-to-fon. An ear-trumpet.

Otopiesis, o-fo-pi-e'-.n?. Deafness from pressure on the labyrinth.

Otoplasty, o'-to-plns-te. Plastic surgery of the external ear.

Otopolypus. o-to-pol'-ip-us. An ear-polypus.

Otopyorrhea, o-to-pi-or-e'-ah. Purulent discharge from the ear.

Otopyosis, o-fo-pi-o'-si.s. A discharge of pus from the ear.

Otorrhagia, o-lor-a'-je-ah. A discharge of blood from the ear. I

:
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Otorrhe'a. A discharge from the external auditory meatus.

Otoscleronec'tomy. Excision of ankylosed ear-ossicles.

Otoscope, o'-to-skop. An instrument for examining the ear.

Otosteal, o-tos''-te-al. Pertaining to the bones of the ear.

Otosteon, o-tos'-te-on. 1. An ear-stone or an otolith. 2. One of the

ossicles of the ear.

Ototomy, o-tot'-o-me. Dissection of the ear.

Dttar, Otto, ot'-ar, ot'-o. A general name for volatile oil.

Oturia, o-tu'-re-ah. A urinary discharge from the ear.

Duabain, oo-ah'-ba-in. C36H46 12 . A poisonous glucosid from oua-

baio, used as a local anesthetic and cardiac stimulant.

Duabaio, oo-ah-ba'-yo. An African arrow-poison from the root of

" the tree Carissa schimperi.

Dulitis, oo-W-tis. See Ulitis.

Duloid, oo'-loid. Besembling a scar.

Oulorrhagia, oo-lor-a'-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the gums.

Ounce. Twelfth part of troy and sixteenth of avoirdupois pound.

)urari, oo'-rah-re. Same as Curare.

)urol'ogy. The science of the nature and secretion of urine.

)uros'copy. The examination of urine for diagnostic purposes.

)ut'patient. A hospital patient treated outside the institution.

)val, o'-val. Egg-shaped ; elliptic,

pvalbumin, o-vaV-bu-min. The albumin of the egg.

)var'aden. An extract from the ovaries of cows.

)varalgia, o-var-al'-je-ah. Pain in an ovary.

)varialgia, o-va-re-aV-je-ah. See Ovaralgia.

>varian, o-va'-re-an. Pertaining to the ovaries.

)variectomy, o-va-re-ek'-to-me. Excision of the ovary.

Jvariin, o-vaf-re-in. An extract from the ovaries of cows.

variocele, o-va'-re-o-sel. A tumor of the ovary.

Ovariocentesis, o-va-re-o-sen-le'-sis. Puncture of an ovary.

•variohysterec'tomy. Excision of the uterus and ovaries.

'variostomy, o-va-re-os'-to-me. The formation of an opening in

an ovarian cyst for the purpose of drainage.

'variotomist, o-va-re-ot'-o-mist. One versed in ovariotomy.

variotomy, o-va-re-ot'-o-me. Excision of an ovary. O., Nor'mal,
the removal of a sound ovary.

varitis, o-va-ri'-tis. Inflammation of an ovary.

'vary. The organ of generation in the female, producing the ova.

ven, uv'-n. An apparatus for sterilization, etc.

verextension, o-ver-eks-tenf-shun. Excessive extension.

tverflow, o'-ver-flo. A continuous escape of liquid.

verriding, o-ver-ri'-ding. The slipping of an end of a fractured

;bone over the other fragment.

viducts, o'-vid-uMs. The small tubes on each side of the uterus

conveying the ova from the ovaries. The Fallopian tubes.

viferous, o-vif'-er-us. See Oviparous.

jvification, o-vij-xk-a'-shun. The production of ova.

viform, o'-vif-orm. Oval; egg-shaped.

32
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Ovigerm, o'-ve-jerm. A cell developing into an ovum.

Ovigerous, o-vif-er-us. See Oviparous.

Ovina'tion. Inoculation with the virus of sheep-pox.

Oviparous, o-vip'-av-us. Bearing eggs.

Oviprotogen, o-vip-ro'-to-jen. The proprietary name of a methylene

compound of albumin.

Ovisac, o'-vis-ak. The Graafian follicle, q. v.

O'void. Egg-shaped. 1U .

Ovomucoid, o-vo-mu'-koid. A mucoid substance from egg-albumin

Ovoviviparous, o-vo-vi-vip'-ar-us. Giving birth to eggs that ar

hatched within the body.

Ovular, o'-vu-lar. Pertaining to an ovum.

Ovulation, o-vu-laf-shun. The maturation and escape of ova.

Ovule, o'-vul. The unimpregnated ovum.

Ovulum, o'-vu-lum. See Ovule.

Ovum o'-vum. The female reproductive cell of an animal or vege

table; an egg. O., Alecith'al, one with very little or no fooc

yolk O Apoplec'tic, one the seat of a hemorrhagic extravasa-

tion O
'

Blight'ed, an impregnated ovum arrested in its deve

opment "o ,
Centrolecith'al, one in which the formative yol

is arranged in a regular layer around the whole ovum. O., Hole

blas'tic. See Holoblastic. O., Meroblas'tic, one with large fooc

yolk that takes no active part in the development of the embry<

O Permanent, a fully-developed ovum ready for fertihzatioi

O.', Teleolecith'al, one in which the food-yolk and the formats

yolk divide the egg into two hemispheres.

Oxacid, oks-as'-id. See Oxyacid.

Oxalate, oks'-al-dt. A salt of oxalic acid.

Oxaleth'ylin. C6H10N2 . A poisonous colorless fluid.

Oxaluria, oks-al-u'-re-ah. The presence of calcium oxalate in unn

Oxalylurea, oks-al-il-u>-re-ah. C3 3H2N2 . A compound produce

by the oxidation of uric acid.

Oxid oles'-id. Any binary combination of oxygen.

Oxid'ation, oks-id-a'shun. The conversion into an oxid.

Oxidize, olcs'-id-iz. To combine with oxygen.

Ox'ien A proprietary concentrated extract of beef with tonics.

Oxyacan'thin. C18H19N03 (Hesse). An alkaloid from barberry.

Oxyacid, oks-e-as'-id. An oxygenated acid.

Oxycam'phor, oks-e-kam'-for. C8H14.CH0H.C0. An oxidatio

product of camphor.

Oxycan'nabin. C20H20N2O7 . An oxidation-product of cannabn

Oxycepha'lia. The character of a high, pointed skull.

Oxycephaly, oks-e-sef'-al-us. A person with oxycephaly

Oxychlorid, oks-e-kW-rid. A compound of an oxid and a eWorld

Oxydum, oks'-id-um. An oxid.

Oxyecoia, oks-e-ek-oi'-ah. Morbid acuteness of hearing.

Oxyesthesia, oks-e-es-the'-ze-ah. Increased acuity of sensation.

Oxygen, oks'-ij-en. One of the gaseous elements ;
the supporter;

life and combustion ;
symbol O.
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Oxygenation, oks-ij-en-a'-shun. Saturation with oxygen.

Oxyhemoglobin, oks-e-hem-o-glo'-bin. Normal hemoglobin in which
oxygen is in combination.

Oxyiodid, oks-e-i'-o-did. A combined oxid and iodid.

Oxyleucotin, oks-il-u'-ko-tin. CsiHgoO^. A principle from para-
coto bark.

Oxymel, oks'-im-el. A mixture of honey and vinegar.

Oxyntic, oks-in'-tik. Eendering acid. O. Cells. See Cell.

Oxyopia, oks-e-o'-pe-ah. Excessive acuity of vision.

Ox'yphile, Oxyph'ilous. Keadily stained with acid dyes.

Oxyquinaseptol, oks-e-kwin-a-sep'-tol. See Diaptherin.

Oxyquin'olin. CGH6 (OH)X. A synthetic compound.
Oxysalt, oks'-e-sawlt. A salt of an oxyacid.

Oxysep'sin. An oxidized toxin prepared from cultures of the
tubercle bacillus, used in tuberculosis.

Oxyspartein, oks-e-spar'-te-in, C15Ho4N20. A derivative of spar-

tein, used as a cardiac stimulant.

Oxytocic, oks-e-tos'-ik. 1. Hastening parturition. 2. An agent
promoting uterine contraction.

Oxytoluoltro'pin. Same as Homatropin.

'Oxytuber'culin. An oxidized tuberculin prepared from cultures of
a virulent bacillus

; it is employed with oxypepsin in tuberculosis.

Oxyuricide, oks-e-u'-re-sld. Any drug fatal to oxyuris.

Oxyu'ris. A genus of nematode worms.
Oxyvaselin, oks-e-vaz'-el-in. See Vasogene.

Dxyzymol, oks-e-zi'-mol. Carvacrol, q. v.

Dzalin, o'-za-lin. A proprietary disinfectant.

Dzena, Ozaena, o-ze'-nah. A fetid nasal ulceration and discharge.

Dzocerite, o-zos'-er-it. A mineral wax used in dermatology.
Ozone, o'-zon. An allotropic form of oxygen used as an antisep-

1 tic and oxidizing agent.

>zonorr/etry. The estimation of ozone in the atmosphere.
Dzosto'mia. A foul odor from the mouth.

Pabulum, pab'-u-lum. Food; anything nutritive,

•achemia, pak-e'-me-ah. Thickening of the blood,

'achometer, pok-om'-et-er. An instrument fbr measuring the
thickness of a body.

achulosis, pak-u-lo'-sis. See Pachylosis.

achyacria, Pachyakria, pak-e-ak'-re-ah. Acromegaly, q. v.

achyblepharon, pak-e-blef'-ar-on. Thickening of the eyelids,

achycephalic, palc-e-sef'-al-ik. Pertaining to pachycephaly, q. v.
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Pachycephalous, pak~e-sef'-al-us. Having a thick head.

Pachycephalus, pak-e-sef'~al-us. A person with a thick skull.

Pachycephaly, pak-e-sef'-al-e. An abnormal thickness of the

bones of the cranial vault.

Pachychymous, pak-e-ki'-mus. Having thick chyme.

Pachycolic, pak-e-kol'-ik. Having thick bile.

Pachyderma, pak-e-der'-mah. Thickness of the skin.

Pachydermatocele. A tumor from cutaneous hypertrophy.

Pachydermatous, pak-e-der'-mat-us. Thick-skinned.

Pachydermia. 1. Thickening of the skin. 2. Elephantiasis.

Pachyemia, pak-e-e'-me-ah. Morbid thickening of the blood.

Pachye'mic, Pachye'mous. Having thick blood.

Pachygastrous, pak-e-gas'-trus. Having a large abdomen.

Pachyglossous, pak-e-glos'-us. Having a thick tongue.

Pachyhymenic, pak-e-hi-me'-nik. Having thick skin.

Pachylosis, pak-il-o'-sis. Hypertrophy of the papillas of the skin.

Pachyme'nic. Same as Pachyhymenic.

Pachymeningitis, pak-e-men-in-ji'-tis. Inflammation of the dura.

P. externa, that affecting the external layer of the dura. P.

inter'na, that involving the internal layer of the dura.

Pachyotous, pak-e-o'-tus. Having thick ears.

Pachyphyllous, pak-e-fil
f-us. Having thick leaves.

Pachypodous, pak-ip'-o-dus. Having thick feet.

Pachytic.jpaW-tA. 1. Fat. 2. Condensing.

Pack, pak. A moist blanket placed around the patient.

Pad, 'pad. A cushion for the support of part of the body.

Pse- See Pe~.

Pain, pan. Suffering; a distressing sensation. P., After, pair

following labor from contraction of the uterus. P., Bo'ring

severe pain of a boring character. P., False, a pain in the latte:

part of pregnancy resembling labor pain. P., Ful'gurant, intens.

shooting pain. P., Gir'dle, painful sensation resembling th«

tightening of a cord around the waist. P., Grow'ing, sorenes

about the joints of young persons. P., Joy, hysteric enjoymen

of suffering. P., Lan'cinating. Same as P., Fulgurant. P.

Osteocop'ic, the bone-ache that characterizes syphilis. P.

Starting, the pain peculiar to disease of joints when the bone i

exposed by ulceration of the cartilage. P., Ter'ebrating. Sam

as P., Boring.

Painless, pan'-Us. Without pain.

Painters' Col'ic, pant'-erz. See Colica pictonum.

Palatal, pal'-at-al. Pertaining to the palate.

Palate, pal'-at. The roof of the mouth and floor of the nose. P

Artificial, a plate used to close a fissure in the palate. P.-bone

that helping to form the outer wall of the nose, the roof of tb

mouth, and the floor of the orbit. P., Cleft, a congenital fissui

of the palate. P., Hard or Bo'ny, the bony plate adjacent to tlj

gums. P.-hook, an instrument used in rhinoscopy. P., Sof

the soft posterior part of the palate.
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Palatiform, pal-at'-if-orm. Shaped like the palate.

Palatine, pal'-at-in. Pertaining to the palate. P. Bone, the palate-

bone. P. Mem'brane. See Membrane.

Palatitis, pcl-at-i'-tis. Inflammation of the palate.

Palatoglossal, pal-at-o-glos'-al. Pertaining to palate and tongue.

Palatoglossus, pal-at-o-glos'-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Palatognathus, pal-at-og'-na-lhus. Cleft or fissured palate.

Palatopharyn'geus. See Muscles, Table of.

Palatoplasty, pal'-at-o-plas-te. Plastic surgery of the palate.

Palatorrhaphy, pal-at-or'-af-e. See Staphylorrhaphy.

Palatosalpin'geus. The tensor palati muscle.

Palatoschisis, pal-at-os'-kis-is. Cleft palate.

Palatostaphylinus, pal-at-o-staf-il-i'-nus. The uvular muscle.

Palatouvularis, pal-at-o-u-vu-la'-ris. The azygos uvulse muscle.

Pale, pal. Wanting in color.

Paleophytog'raphy. The description of fossil plants.

Palindromia, pal-in-dro'-me-ah. The recurrence of a disease.

f

Palingenesis, pal-in-jen'-es-is. Rebirth, regeneration.

c
Palirrhea, pal-ir-e'-ah. The recurrence of a mucous discharge.

Palladium, pal-a'-de-um. A rare and valuable metal.

Palliate, pal'-e-at. To soothe or mitigate.

Palliative, pal r
-e-a-tiv. Mitigating; relieving.

Pallid, paV-U. Pale.

Pal'iium. The fissured portion of each cerebral hemisphere exclu-

sive of the caudatum and the rhinencephal.

Pallor, pal'-or. Paleness. P, lu'teus, chlorosis.

Palm, pahm. 1. The inner side of the hand. 2. The palm-tree.

: Palmar, pal'-mar. Pertaining to the palm of the hand. P. Arch.

c

See Arch. P. Re'fiex. See Reflex.

[Palmaris, pal-ma'-ris. See Muscles, Table of.

, Palmature, pal'-mai-ur. A union of the fingers; webbed fingers.

Palmellin, pal-mel'-in. A red dye from a fresh water alga.

Palmic, pal'-mik. 1. Relating to the palm-tree. 2, Relating to the

pulse or palpitation.

qPalmin, pal'-min. A substance obtained by heating castor oil with

: hyponitric acid.

Palmiped, paV-mip-ed. , Web-footed.

Palmitate, pal'-mit-dt. A salt of palmitic acid.

Palmitic, pal-mit'-ik. Pertaining to the palm-tree.

Palmitin, pal'-mit-in. The solid, crystallizable substance of fat.

Palmityi, pal'-mit-il. CieU^O. The radicle of palmitic acid.

Pal'mus. 1. A throbbing; a pulsation; a twitching; a jerking

movement. 2. Lata
;
jumpers' disease. 3. Palm of the hand.

.Palpate'. 1. To explore with the hand. 2. Having a palpus.

Palpation, pal-pa'-shun. Exploration with the hand.

Palpatom'eter. An instrument for measuring arterial tension.

Palpebra, pal'-pe-brah. The eyelid.

Palpebral, pal'-pe-bral. Pertaining to the palpebras. P. Carti-

lage. See Cartilage. P. Fas r cia, the tarsal ligament of the eye-
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lids. P. Fol'licles,* the Meibomian glands. P. Mus'cle, the

orbicularis palpebrarum muscle.

Palpebralis, pal-pe-bra'-lis. See Muscles, Table of.

Palpebrate, pal'-pe-brat. 1. Furnished with eyelids. 2. To wink.

Palpebration, pal-pe-brar-shun. The act of winking; nictitation.

Pal'pebrin. A mixture of boric acid, zinc sulphate, corrosive sub-

limate, and glycerin, used as an antiseptic in eye-diseases.

Palpitate, pal'-plt-dt. To flutter, or beat abnormally fast.

Palpitation, pal-pit-af-shun. Violent pulsation, as of the heart.

Palsy, pawl'-ze. See Paralysis. P., Birth, palsy due to an injury

received at birth. P., Ham'mer, palsy due to excessive use of

the hammer. P., Lead, paralysis of the muscles of the arm, due

to lead-poisoning. P., Night, paresthesia of the hands occurring

at night. P., Scrivener's, writers' cramp. P., Sha'king, par-

alysis agitans. P., Was'ting, progressive muscular atrophy.

Paludal, palf-u-dal. Pertaining to marshes.

Paludism, pal''-u-dizm. Malarial poisoning.

Palustral, pal-us 1'-tral. Having the nature of marsh-fever.

Pampiniform, pam-pin'-if-orm. Having the form of a tendril.

Pampinocele, pam-pin'-o-sel. A variocele of the veins of the pam-
piniform plexus.

Pan-. A prefix signifying all, everything.

Panacea, pan-as-e'-ah. A cure-all ; a quack remedy.

Panado, pan-a'-do. A bread-poultice; bread soaked in water.

Panama Fe'ver, pan'-am-aw. Pernicious malarial fever prevalent

in Panama. P. Paral'ysis, beri-beri, q. v.

Panaris, pan'-a-ris. Phlegmonous inflammation of a finger or toe.

Panarthritis. General inflammation of the joint-structures.

Panax, pan'-aks. See Ginseng.

Panbioma, pan-bi-o'-mah. The general principle of life.

Panblastic. Connected with all the layers of the blastoderm.

Panbotan'o Bark. The root of the Mexican tree Calliandri hous-

toni; it is used as an antiperiodic.

Pancarditis, pan-kar-di'-tis. General inflammation of the heart.

Pancreaden, pan-kre-ad'-en. A preparation made from the pan-

creas and used in diabetes.

Pan'creas. A racemose gland in the abdomen ; the sweetbread.

Pancreatalgia, pan-kre-at-al'-je-ah. Pain in the pancreas.

Pancreatectomy, pan-kre-at-ek'-lo-me. Excision of the pancreas.

Pancreatic, pan-kre-at'-ik. Relating to the pancreas. P. Flu'id or

Juice, the fluid secreted by the pancreas.

Pancreaticoduodenal. Pertaining to the pancreas and duodenum.

Pancreatin, pan'-kre-at-in. A ferment from thejuice of the pancreas.

Pancreatitis, pan-kre-at-i' -lis . Inflammation of the pancreas.

Pancreatomy, pan-kre-at f-c~me. See Pancreatotomy .

Pancreatoncus, pan-kre-at-ong'-kus. A tumor of the pancreas.

Pancreatotomy, pan-kre-at-ot'-o-me. Incision of the pancreas.

Pancreectomy, pan-kre-ek'-to-me. Excision of a part or the whole

of the pancreas.
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Pancreop'athy. Disease of the pancreas.

Pandemic, pan-dem'-ik. A wide-spread epidemic.

Pandiculation. The act of stretching the limbs
;
yawning.

Pang. A sharp momentary pain. P., Brow-. See Hemicrania.

Pangenesis, pan-jenf-es-is. The evolution of an organism from

units segregated from all the body-cells of the parent.

Panhidrosis, pan-hid-ro'-sis. See Panidrosis.

Panhydrometer, pan-hi-drom' -et-er. An instrument for determin-

ing the specific gravity of any liquid.

Panhygrous, pan-hi'-grus. Damp as to the entire surface.

Panhyperemia, pan-hi-per-e'-me-ah. Plethora.

Panhysterectomy. Total extirpation of the uterus.

Panicuia, pan-ik'-u-lah. A swelling or tumor.

Panidrosis, pan-id-ro'-sis. General perspiration.

Panis, pan'-is. Bread.

Panivorous,^a?i-2V-or-ws. Living on bread.

Panneuritis, pan-nu-ri'-tis. The same as Neuritis, Multiple, q. v.

P. epidem'ica, beri-beri, q. v.

Panniculus, pan-ik'-u-lus. A membrane or layer. P. adip'osus,

the layer of subcutaneous fat. P. carno'sus, a layer of mus-

cular fibers by means of which the skin is moved. P. cor'dis, the

pericardium. P. hyme'neus, the hymen. P. sub'tilis, the pia

mater. P. transver'sus, the diaphragm.

Pannosity, pan-os'-it-e. Softness of the skin.

Pannus, pan' -us. A corneal vascularization and opacity.

Panopeptone, pan-o-pep'-ton. An invalid-food containing bread

and peptonized beef.

Panophobia, pan-o-fo'-be-ah. See Panphobia.

Panophthalmia, pan-off-thai'-me-ah. See Panophthalmitis.

Panophthalmitis, pan-off-thal-mi' -tis. General inflammation of the

eyeball.

Panosteitis, pan-os-te-i'-tis. Total inflammation of a bone.

Panotitis, pan-o-ti'-tis. General inflammation of the ear.

Panphobia, pan-jo'-be-ah. Groundless fear of everything.

Panspermia, pan-sper'-me-ah. The theory of the universal dissem-

ination of disease-germs.

Panspermism, pan-sper1-mizm. See Panspermia.

Pansphygmcgraph, pan-sftg'-mo-graf. A sphygmograph register-

ing both pulse-wave and cardiac movements
Pant. To breathe hard or quickly.

Pantamorphic, pan-lam-orf'-ik. Completely deformed.

Pantanencephalus, pan-tan-en-sef'-al-us. A brainless monster.

Pantankylobleph'aron. Complete ankyloblepharon.

Pantaphobia, pan-ta-fo'-be-ah. Total absence of fear.

Pantatrophia, pan-tat-ro'-fe-ah. General atrophy.

Pantatrophous, pant-at'-ro-fus. Without nourishment.

Panthodic, pan-thod'-ik. Radiating in all directions.

Panto-. Same as Pan-.

Pantoiogy, pan-tol'-o-je. Universal knowledge.

^_
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Pantomorphia, pan-to-mor'-fe-ah. General symmetry.
Pantophobia, pan-lo-fo'-be-ah. See Panphobia.

Pantophobous, pan-to-fo'-bus. Suffering from panphobia.

Pantoscopic Glas'ses, pan-lo-skop f-ik. Bifocal spectacles.

Paopereira Bark, pa-o-per-i'-rah. The bark of Geissospermum vel-

losii; it is used as a febrifuge.

Pap. A semiliquid food for infants.

Papain, pap'-a-in. See Papayotin.

Papaver, pa-pa'-ver. A genus of plants, poppy. P. somnif'erum,
furnishes opium.

Papaverin, pa-pav'-er-in. C2oH2iN04 . An alkaloid of opium.

Papaw, pah'-paiv. The fruit of Carica papaya.

Papayin, pap'-a-in. The same as Papain, q. v.

Papayotin, pap-a-yo '-tin. The concrete active principle of the

milky juice of the papaw ; it is an enzyme similar to pepsin.

Papilla, pap-il'-ah. 1. A small conic eminence. 2. The optic disc.

3. A pimple or pustule. P., Circumval'late. See Circumvallate.

P., Dentinal. See Dentinal. P. lacrimals, the mound at

the inner canthus of the eye for. the lacrimal duct. P., Lin'gual,

one of the elevations of the mucous membrane of the dorsum of

the tongue. P., Re'nal, the summit of any one of the renal pyra-

mids projecting into the renal pelvis. P. spiralis, the convex

spiral ridge formed by Corti's organ. P., Tac'tile, a little eminence

of the true skin containing tactile corpuscles.

Papillary, pap'-il-a-re. 1. Pertaining to the nipple. 2. Having
papillas. P. Bod'y, the papillary layer of the skin. P. Mus'cles,

the musculi papillares. P. Tu'mor, a papilloma.

Papilliform, pap-il'-if-orm. Shaped like a papilla.

Papillitis, pap-il-i'-tis. Inflammation of the papilla of the eye.

Optic neuritis ;
" choked disc."

Papillo'ma. A growth of hypertrophied papillas of the skin.

Papillomatosis. The formation of papillomas.

Papillous, pap-il'-us. Beset with papillas.

Papoid, pap'-oid. A proprietary preparation resembling papain.

Pappophorous, pap-ojf'-or-us. Furnished with pappus.

Pappose, pap'-os. Covered with down.

Pappus, pap'-us. The first downy beard on the cheeks and chin.

Papular, pap'-u-lar. Consisting of papules.

Papulation, pap-u-la'-shun. The stage of papular formation.

Papule, pap'-ul. A small elevation of the skin.

Papyraceous, pap-ir-a'-shus . Resembling paper. P. Bone, the

ethmoid bone.

Par, pahr. A pair. P. vag'um, the pneumogastric nerve.

Para-. A prefix signifying beyond, beside, near, etc.

Paraanesthe'sia. Anesthesia of the lower half of the body.

Paraappendicitis, par-ah-ap-en-dis-i'-tis. The final stage of ap

pendicitis, with inflammation of the surrounding tissues.

Parablepsis, par-ab-lep'-sis. False vision.

Parabulia, par-ab-u'-le-ah. An abnormal action of volition.
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'arabysma, par-ab-iz'-mah. Turgescence of a part.

)aracanthosis, par-ak-an-tho'-sis. Same as Acanthosis.

'aracele, par'-ah-sel. A lateral ventricle of the brain.

>aracel'lulose. A variety of cellulose found in pith.

I- Paracentesis, par-ah-sen-te'-sis. The tapping of a body -cavity.

Paracentetic, par-ah-sen-tet'-ik. Pertaining to paracentesis,

'aracen'tral. Near a center. P. Gy'rus. See Gyrus.
3aracephalus, par-ah-sef'-al-us. A monster with rudimentary head

,|, and organs of sense,

'arachlor'phenol. An antiseptic preparation.

Parachordal, par-ah-oiJ-dal. Beside the notochord. ' P. Car-
tilages, two cartilages extending alongside the occipital notochord.

Darachrea, jwr-ak-re'-ah. A change in the color of the skin.

^arach'roma, Parachromato'sis. Cutaneous discoloration.

Darachromatin, par-ak-ro'-mat-in. That part of the nucleoplasm

, ,: that during karyokinesis forms the spindle-figure,

^arachromor'phous. Possessing color that remains within the

:;. cell as a passive metabolic product, as, e. g., in some bacteria.

Parachymosin, par-a-ki-mo'-zin. A rennet found in the stomach

: of the pig and man.

-Paracinesis, par-as-in-e'-sis. A disease characterized by morbid

y movements of the voluntary muscles.

-Paracinetic, par-as-in-et'-ik. Pertaining to paracinesis.
Daracolpi'tis. Inflammation of the structures around the vagina.

^Paracol'pium. The connective tissue around the vagina.

,? a.racotoin, par-ak-o'-to-in. Ci9H12 6 . An alkaloid from paracoto

bark.

Paraco'to Bark. A variety of coto bark.

Paracresoh C 7H80. A compound of cresol sulphonate and potas-

sium hydrate, used as a disinfectant.

Paracrisis, par-ak'-ris-is. Any disease of the secretions.

Paracrusis, pai^ak-ru'-sis. 1. Delirium. 2. Checking of an eruption.

Paracusis, par-ak-u'-sis. Disordered hearing. P. duplica'ta,

diplocusis, q. v. P. imagina'ria, tinnitus aurium, q. v. P. lo'ci,

an inability to locate the source of a sound. P. willisia'na, an

increase of acuteness of hearing in the midst of a noise.

Paracyesis, par-ah-si-e'-sis. Morbid or extrauterine pregnancy.

Paracystitis, par-ah-sis-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the paracystium.

Paracys'tium. The connective tissue arouna the bladder.

Paradidymis. A body on the spermatic cord above the epi-

didymis.

Paradox'ia. A contradictory statement.

Paradoxic, par-ad-oks'-ik. Of the nature of paradoxia. P. Con-
traction. See Contraction. P. Deaf 'ness. See Paracusis wil-

lisiana. P. Pulse. See Pulse.

Parepididymis, par-ah-ep-id-id'-im-is. See Paradidymis.

Par'affin. 1. Any saturated hydrocarbon of the marsh-gas series

having the formula CnN2n -f 2. 2. A white, waxy, crystalline

hydrocarbon obtained from coal-tar, wood petroleum, etc.

L
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Par'aform. Polymerized formaldehyd.

Paragam'macism. Improper pronunciation of g, k, and ch.

Parageusis, par-ah-gu'-sis. Any perversion of taste.

Paraglob'ulin. A native proteid from blood-serum.

Paraglobulinuria. The presence in the urine of paraglobulin.

Paraglos'sa. Swelling or hypertrophy of the tongue.

Paragompho'sis. Impaction of the fetal head in the pelvic canal

Paragraphia, par-ah-graj'-e-ah. Aphasic inability to write.

Par'a-guay Tea. See Mate.

Parahydropin, par-ah-hi'-dro-pin. A proprietary diuretic contain

ing theobromin.

Paralalia, par-al-a'-le-ah. A disorder of articulation.

Paralambdacism. Imperfect pronunciation of the letter I.

Paralbumin, par-al'-bu-min. A proteid found in ovarian cysts.

Paral'dehyd. C6H12 3 . A polymeric form of aldehyd.

Paralexia, par-al-ekf-se-ah. Aphasic inability to read.

Paralgesia. Hypalgia. A disordered sense of pain in a part.

Paralgia, par-alf-je-ah. The same as Paralgesia, q. v.

Parallagma, par-al-ag'-mah. A change in the situation of bones.

Parallax, par'-al-aks. The apparent displacement of an object due

to a change in the observer's position.

Paralogia, par-al-o'-je-ah. Faulty reasoning.

Paralysis, par-alf
-is-is. Loss of sensation or voluntary motion. P, >,

ag'itans, paralysis with constant tremor of the muscles. P
AlcohoFic, multiple neuritis from alcoholism. P., Ascen'ding,

a form of paralysis marked by loss of motor power in the legs

gradually extending upward. P., Atrophic, Spi'nal. See P.

Infantile. P., Birth. See Birth, P., Bra'chial, palsy affecting

one or both arms. P., Brachiofa'cial, that affecting both arm andip

face. P., Bul'bar, a form due to the degeneration of the nuclei of

origin of the nerves arising in the oblongata. P., Cer'ebral, thatip

due to brain-lesion. P., Cor'tical, that due to lesion of the cerebral
p

cortex. P., Crossed, paralysis of an arm on one side and of a leg

on the other. P., Cru'ral, that chiefly affecting the thighs. P
Crutch. See Crutch. P., Diphther'ic, a form sometimes following|p

diphtheria ; it is primarily a multiple neuritis, due to the toxin of

diphtheria. P., Di'ver's. See Caisson Disease. P., Fascial, a

paralysis of the muscles of the face, usually of one side only. P.

fes'tinans, a phase of paralysis agitans in which the patient

walks as if hurried forward. P., Gen'eral, an organic disease of

the brain, marked by progressive loss of power and deterioration

of the mind, ending in dementia and death. P., Glossola'bial.

Same as P., Bulbar. P., Hyster'ic, that associated with hys-

teria, but without any causative lesion. P., Incomplete', partial

loss of power. P., In'fantile, a disease peculiar to childhood,

marked by sudden paralysis of one or more limbs or of indi-

vidual muscle-groups, followed by rapid wasting of the affected

parts. P., Labioglossolaryn'geal. Same as P., Bulbar. P.,

Lead, that due to lead-poisoning. P., Lo'cal, that confined to
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one muscle or one group of muscles. P., Mimet'ic. See BelVs

Paralysis. P., Nu'clear, a paralysis from lesions of nuclei or

centers of origin. P., Obstetric. Same as Birth Palsy. P.,

Oculomotor, that attacking the oculomotor nerve. P., Pseudo-
bulbar, a symmetric lesion of the halves of the cerebrum, pro-

ducing paralysis of the lips, tongue, larynx, or pharynx. P.,

Pseudohypertrophic. See Duchenne's Paralysis. P., Re'flex,

that sometimes following the wound of a nerve. P., Segmental,
that of a segment of a limb produced by hypnotism. P. , Sen'sory,

anesthesia. P., Spas'tic, that associated with rigidity of the mus-

cles and heightened tendon-reflexes. P., Spi'nal. See P., Infan-

tile. P., Washing, progressive muscular atrophy. P., Wri'ters',

writers' cramp.

aralytic, par-al-it'-ik. 1. Pertaining to paralysis. 2. A person

affected with paralysis. P. Demen'tia, general paresis. P.

Flail'-joint, flail-joint the result of paralysis,

aralyzant, par'-al-i-zant. A drug causing paralysis,

aramasti'tis. Inflammation of the tissues about the mammas,
aramenia, par-arn-e'-ne-ah. Disordered menstruation,

arametric, par-am-et'-rik. Situated near the uterus,

arametrismus, par-am-et-riz'-mus. Painful spasm of the broad

ligament muscles.

parametritis, par-am-et-ri'-tis. Inflammation around the womb,
arame'trium. The connective tissue around the uterus,

aramimia, par-ah-mim'-e-ah. An inability to gesticulate properly.

parami'tome. The fluid between the cell-mitomes.

'aramne'sia. The common illusion of feeling as if one had
already undergone the experience that may be passing.

*

l*aramorphia, jDar-am-or'-fe-ah. Abnormality of form.

'aramorphin, par-am-or'-jin. See Thebain.

Paramusia, par-ah-mu''-ze-ah. Perversion of the musical sense.

Paramyoclonus multiplex, par-ah-mi-okf-lo-nus. A nervous

• disease with clonic spasms of the voluntary muscles.

'aramyosin'ogen. One of the proteids of muscle-plasma.

^ramyotonia, par-ah-mi-o-to'-ne-ah. Defective muscular tonicity.

'J

P. congenita. See Thomseri's Disease.

aranephri'tis. 1. Inflammation of the suprarenal capsules. 2.

Q
' Inflammation of the connective tissue around the kidney.
3aranephros, par-an-ef'-ros. A suprarenal capsule.

Paranesthesia, par-an-es-the'-ze-ah. Same as' Paranesthesia.

^arangi, par-an-jef
. A Ceylonese disease resembling frambesia.

barancia, par-an-oi'-ah. A chronic form of insanity with delusions.

^aranoiac, par-an-oi'-ak. One affected with paranoia.
3aranu'clein. A nucleolar substance resembling chromatin.
Daranucleus, par-ah-nu'-kle-us. An irregular body occasionally

'< seen in cell-protoplasm near the nucleus.

Paraparesis. Partial paralysis of the lower extremities.

Parapeptone, par-ah-pep'-ton. See Antialbumate.

Paraphasia, par-ah-fa'-ze-ah. Aphasic confusion of words.

J-
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Paraphia, par-ah'-fe-ah. Abnormality of the .tactile sense.

Paraphimosis. Constriction of the prepuce behind the glans penis
pa

Paraphonia, par-ah-fo'-ne-ah. Abnormal condition of the voice

Paraphra'sia. Incoherence of speech.

Paraphrenitis, par-ah-fre-ni'-tis. Inflammation of the diaphragm

Paraplasm. 1. The paramitome. 2. An abnormal formation.

Paraplast, pa r'-ah-plasl. A proprietary plaster-mass.

Paraplastic, par-ah-plas'-tik. Having morbid formative powers.

Paraplectic, par-ah-plek'-tik. Stricken with paraplegia.

Paraplegia, par-ah-ple'-je-ah. Paralysis of the legs. P., Atax'ic

a form due to sclerosis of the posterior and lateral columns of th<

cord. P. doloro'sa, painful pressure paraplegia due to neoplasm:

in the spinal cord. P., Ide'al, reflex paraplegia due to emotion

P., Spas'tic, lateral sclerosis. P., Tetanoid, lateral sclerosis

Paraplegic, par-ah-ple'-jik. Pertaining to or affected with para

plegia.

Parapoph'ysis. The lower transverse vertebral process.

Parapoplexy, par-ap'-o-pleks-e. A slight form of apoplexy.

Paraproctitis, par-ap-rok-ti' -tis. Inflammation of the connective

tissue around the rectum.

Parapsis, par-ap'-sis. Any disorder of the tactile sense.

Parareducin, par-ah-re-du'-sin. A urinary leukomain.

Pararho'tacism. Imperfect pronunciation of the letter r.

Pararthria, par-ar'-thre-ah. Imperfect verbal articulation.

Parasacral. Situated near the sacrum.

Parasalpingitis. Inflammation of the tissue around the oviduct.

Parasecretion, par-ah-se-kre'-shun. Abnormality of secretion.

Parasig'matism. Imperfect pronunciation of the letter s.

Parasite, par'-as-lt. 1. An organism that inhabits another organism

and obtains nourishment from it. 2. An autosite, q. v. P., Endo-
phytic, one living within the tissues of its host. P., Epiphytic,

one living on the surface. P., Fac'ultative, one usually parasitic,

but able to live alone. P., Obligate, one that dies without its host.

Parasitic, par-as-W-ik. Having the nature of a parasite.

Parasiticide, par-as-it'-is-id. A substance destroying parasites.

Parasitifer, par-as-it'-if-er. The host of a parasite.

Parasitism, par'-as-it-izm. The relation that a parasite bears to its

host ; infestation by parasites.

Parasitogenet / ic. Originating from the presence of parasites.

Parasitology, par-as-it-ol'-o-je. The science of parasites.

Paraspa'dia. An opening of the urethra on the side of the penis.

Parasternal, par-as-ter'-nal. Near the sternum.

Parasynovitis, par-ah-si-no-vi'-tis. Inflammation around a bursa.

Parasyphilit'ic. Indirectly associated with syphilis.

Paratoloid, parf-at-o-loid. A name given to the fluid used by Koch
in the treatment of tuberculosis ; tuberculin.

Paratrichosis, par-ah-trik-o'-sis. Trichosis marked by excessive

growth of imperfect hair.

Paratrimma, par-at-rim'-ah. Intertrigo; chafing.
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'aratripsis, par-at-rip'-sis. A rubbing.

'aratrophic, par-at-ro'-fik. Relating to paratrophy.

'aratrophy, par-at'-ro-fe. Abnormal nutrition ; hypertrophy.

•araxanthin, par-ah-zan'-thin. A leukomain found in urine.

% Paraxial, par-aks'-e-al. Situated near the axis of the body.

arazoon, par-ah-zo'-on. An organism parasitic upon an animal.

arectasis, par-ek'-tas-is. Excessive stretching of a part.

''aregoric, par-e-gor''-ik . A camphorated tincture of opium.

*areira brava, par-i'-rah brah'-vah. The root of Chondodendron
liJ tomentosum; it is diuretic and laxative.

Cl>arencephali'tis. Inflammation of the cerebellum,

'arencephalocele, par-en-sef'-al-o-sel. Hernia of the cerebellum,

'arencephalon, par-en-sef'-al-on. The cerebellum.
1 f>arenceph'alos. Congenital deformity of the brain.

Parenchyma, par-en''-kim-ah. 1. Soft cellular tissue ; connective

tissue, whether of plants or animals, as, e.g., pith or the solid

parts of a gland. 2. The secreting or functionating structure of

an organ.
7Darenchymati'tis. Inflammation of the parenchyma.

Parenchymatous. Pertaining to the parenchyma.

Parent, pa'-rent. A father or a mother.

?arepicele, par-ep'-is-el. The lateral recess of the epicele.

Parepididymis, par-ep-id-id'-im-is. See Paradidymis.

Parepithymia, par-ep-ith-i''-me-ah. Morbid emotion.

Paresis, par'-es-is. Slight paralysis.

Paresoanalge'sia. Partial paralysis with analgesia.

Paresthesia, par-es-the''-ze-ah. A morbid or altered sensation.

Paresthetic, par-es-thel'-ik. Pertaining to paresthesia.

'Paretic, par-et'-ik. Pertaining to or affected with paresis.

Pareunia, par-oo'-ne-ah. Coitus.

Paridrosis, par-id-ro'-sis. An abnormal secretion of sweat. ,

Parietal, par-i'-et-al. Pertaining to a wall. P. Bones, the bones

forming the cranial sides and roof. P. Cells, the delomorphous

cells. P. Lobe, the cerebral lobe above the horizontal Sylvian

fissure. P. Section, a transverse vertical section through the

ascending parietal convolution.

Parietes, par-i'-et-ez. The walls of a cavity.

Parietofrontal. Relating to the parietal and frontal bones.

Parietooccipital, par-i-et-o-ok-sip'-et-al. Relating to the parietal

, and occipital bones or lobes.

Parietotemporal. Relating to the parietal and temporal bones.

Parietovisceral, par-i-et-o-vis'-er-al. Relating to the walls of a

body-cavity and the contained viscera.

Parillin, par-il'-in. See Smilacin.

Paris Green. Copper acetoarsenite.

Paroccipital, par-ok-sip''-it-al. 1. Beside the occipital region. 2.

j

The mastoid apophysis. P. Fis rsure. See Fissure.

Parodontides, par-o-don'-tid-ez. Tumors on the gums.
Parodynia, par-o-din'-e-ali. Morbid labor; dystocia.

* ; - —
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Parol'ivary. Situated near the olivary body. P. Bod'y. St

Nucleus ) Olivary , Accessory.

Paromphalocele, par-om-fal'-o-sel. A hernia near the navel.

Paroniria, par-on-i'-re-ah. Morbid dreaming.
Paronychia, par-on-i'-ke-ah. Inflammation about the nail. fIs
tendino'sa, septic inflammation of a tendon-sheath. Ps

Paroophoron, par-o-off'-or-on. See Parovarium.

Parophthalmon'cus. A tumor near the eye.

Paropium, par-o'-pe-um. An eye-shade.

Paropsis, par-op'-sis. A disorder of vision.

Parorchidium, par-or-kid'-e-um. Misplacement of the testicle.

Parosmia, par-oz'-me-ah . A hallucination of smell.

Parosphresis, par-os-fre'-sis. See Parosmia.
Parosteitis, Parostitis, par-os-te-i'-tis, par-os-li'-tis. Inflamma P

tion of the outer surface of periosteum.

Parostia, par-os'-te-ah. Defective ossification.

Parosto'sis. A development of bone in an abnormal position.

Parotic, par-ot'-ik. Situated near the ear.

Parotid, par-ot'-id. Near the ear.

Parotidectomy. Excision of the parotid gland.

Parotiditis, Paroti'tis. Inflammation of the parotis
; mumps.

Parotis, par-o'-tis. The parotid gland. See Gland. P. accesso'ria,
a small lobule near the parotid gland.

Parovarian, par-o-va'-re-an. Near the ovary.

Parovariot'omy. Excision of a parovarian cyst.

Parovarium. The remnant of the Wolffian body of the female.
Paroxysm, par'-oks-izm. 1. A period of increase or crisis of a dis-

ease. 2. A spasm or fit; a convulsion.

Paroxysmal, par-oks-iz'-mal. Pertaining to a paroxysm.
Par'rot Disease'. See Psittacosis.

Pars.
#
A part.

Parsley, pars'-le. See Carurn. P. Cam'phor. Same as Apiol.
Part. A segment or section

; a member or organ.

Parthenicin, par-then'-is-in. An antipyretic and antineuralgic
alkaloid from Parthenium hysterophorus.

Par'thenin. The active principle of Parthenium hysterophorus, used
in malaria and neuralgia as a substitute for quinin.

Parthenogenesis, par-then-o-jen'-es-is. 1. Successive generation
without fertilization. 2. Reproduction by a virgin.

Parthenonosus, par-then-on'-o-sus. Chlorosis, q. v.

Parturient, par-tu'-re-ent. The condition of being in labor. P.
Canal', the birth-canal.

Parturifacient, par-tu-rif-a'-se-ent. 1. Promoting parturition. 2.

An agent that induces parturition.

Parturiometer, par-tu-re-om'-et-er. An instrument for measuring
the expulsive force of the uterus.

Parturition, par-tu-rish'-un. The act of giving birth to young.
Partus, par'-tus. Labor. P. agrippi'nus, a foot presentation.

P. caesa'reus^ birth by Cesarean section. P. dimci'lis, difficult
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parturition. P. immatu'rus, premature labor. P. matu'rus,

labor at term. P. serotinus, prolongation of pregnancy. P.

sic'cus, dry labor.

•arulis, par-u'-lis. An alveolar abscess ;
a gum-boil.

aruria, par-u'-re-ah. Disordered micturition.

'arvolin, par'-vo-lin. C 9H13N. A ptomain.

•arvule, par'-vid. A granule or pellet.

>ass To void ; to discharge from the intestinal canal.

'assage, W-ai. 1. A channel. 2. The act of passing from one

place to another. 3. The introduction of an instrument into a

cavitv or channel. 4, An evacuation of the bowels.

>assion, pash'-un. Intense emotion; intense sexual desire. P.,

Iliac. See lleac Passion.
m

>assive, pas'-iv. Not active ;
submissive. P. Conges tion con-

gestion from obstructed or weak circulation. P. Interval, the

period of cardiac rest.
; .

Passivism, pas'-iv-izm. A form of sexual perversion in which

there is a subjugation of volition to another.

>assula, pas'-u-lah. A raisin.

>aste past Any soft sticky substance; especially a decoction of

flour or starch and water. P., Arsen'ical, caustic paste con-

taining arsenic. P., Fruit, inspissated fruit juice. P., London

equal parts of sodium hydrate and slaked lime moistened with

alcohol P Phos'phorus, a rat-poison made of phosphorus and

flour. P., Vien'na, a mixture of potassium hydrate and caustic

lime moistened with water.

PasXeurism, pas'-ter-izm. Vaccination.

Pasteurization, pas-ter-iz-a'-shun. The destruction by heating

of microbic life in a substance.

Pastil, Pastille, pas'-til. A lozenge ; a sugared confection.

Patch', pack. An irregular spot or area.

Patchouli, Patchouly, pa-ehoo'-le. The labiate herb, Pogostemon

heyneanus. .

•

.

Patella, pat-eV-ah. A round sesamoid bone in front of the knee

Patellar, Vat-el'-ar. Pertaining to the patella. P. Fos'sa. See

Fossa. P. Re'flex, the knee-jerk.

Patency, pa'-ten-se. The condition of being open.

Patent, pa'-tent. Open, exposed.

Pathema, path-e'-mah. Any morbid condition.

Pathematology, path-em-at-ol'-o-je. The same as Pathology, q. v.

Pathetic, path-et'-ik. That which appeals to or stirs the passions.

; P. Mus'cle, the superior oblique muscle of the eye. P. Nerve,

the fourth cranial nerve.

Pathetism.pato'-eMsw. Animal magnetism
;
mesmerism.

Path'finder. Instrument for finding passage in urethral stricture.

Pathic, path'-ih. Pertaining to disease. Diseased.

Pathoanatomy, path-o-an-at'-o-me. Morbid anatomy.

Pathogen, path'-o-jen. Any pathogenic agent.

Pathogenesis. The origin and development of disease.
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Pathogenetic, palJi-o-jen-et'-ik. See Pathogenic.

Pathogenic, patli-o-jen'-ik. Causing disease.

Pathogeny, path-oj'-en-e. See Pathogenesis.

Pathognomonic, path-og-no-mon'-ik. Characteristic
;
peculiar t<

Pathognomy, path-og'-no-me. The science of the signs ,by whic;
disease is recognized.

Pathography, path-og'-ra-fe. A description of diseases.

Pathologic, path-o-loj'-ik. Pertaining to pathology.
Pathologist, path-ol'-o-jist. A specialist in pathology.

Pathology, path-oV-o-je. The science of diseases. P., Cellular
that which makes the cell the basis of all vital phenomena. P.
Comparative, the study of pathologic processes in animals, fo

purposes of comparison with those of the human body. P.
Experimental, the study of morbid processes artificially inducer
in animals. P., Gen'eral, the study of those morbid processe:

that may be observed in various diseases and in any organ. P.
Hu'moral, the doctrine that all diseases are due to an abnorma
state of the blood. P., Med'ical, pathology limited to interna
organs. P., Solidis'tic. See Solidism. P., Special, the science

of changes in function and structure occurring in special organs
P., Sur'gical, the pathology of diseases treated by the surgeon.

Patholysis, path-oV-is-is. A morbid dissolution of tissues.

Pathomania, path-o-ma'-ne-ah. Moral insanity.

Pathonomia, path-o-no''-me-ah. The study of pathologic laws.

Pathonomy, path-on'-o-me. See Pathonomia.

Pathophobia, path-o-fo'-be-ah. An exaggerated dread of disease.

Pathopoiesis, path-o-poi-e'-sis. The creation of disease.

Patient, pa'-shent. A sick person ; one under treatment.

Patulous, pat'-u-lns. Expanded ; open.

Paullinia, paw-lin'-e-ah. Same as Guarana.
Paulo cardia, paw-lo-kar'-de-ah. Intermission or momentary stop-

ping of the heart-beat.

Paunch, pawnch. The abdominal cavity and its contents.

Pave'ment Epithelium. An epithelium with polygonal cells.

Pavilion, pa-vil'-yun. The expansion of a canal ; the outer ear.

Pa'vor. Fright. P. noctur'nus, nightmare.
Pawpaw, paw'-paw. The fruit of Asima triloba.

Peanut, pe'-nut. The fruit of Arachis hypogcea.

Pearl, perl. 1. A glass body holding a dose of volatile medicine.
2. A cataract. 3. A peculiar arrangement of the epithelial cells.

P. Disease', tuberculosis of cattle. P., Epithelial. Same as

Pearly Body. P. Tu'mor. See Cholesteatoma.

Pearlash, perl'-ash. Crude potassium carbonate.

Pearly Bod'ies, per'-le. Peculiar grains found in epithelioma.
Peat, pet. Partially carbonized vegetable material in bogs.

Pebrine, peb'-rin. A disease of silkworms.

Peccant, pek'-ant. Unhealthy ; morbid ; offensive.

Peciloblast, Pceciloblast, pe-sil'-o-blast. An abnormally shaped
blood-corpuscle.
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ecil'ocyte, Pcecirocyte. Same as Peciloblast.

ecilocythemia, pe-sil-o-si-the'-me-ah. The presence of pecilocytes

in the blood.

ecilocytosis, pe-sil-o-si-to'-sis. The condition due to the presence

I of pecilocytes in the blood.

I ecilonymy, pe-sil-on'-e-me. The use in one publication of different

names for the same thing.

I
ecilother'mal. Adapting the bodily temperature to that of the

I

environment.

| ecten ,
pek'-ten. The pubic bone.

,
ectin, pek'-tin. An amorphous carbohydrate found in various

I fleshy fruits and in certain roots.

icectinate, pek'-tin-dt, Resembling a comb. P. Lig'ament. See

^Ligament. P. Mus'cle, one of the musculi pectinati.

J ectineal, pek-tin'-e-al. Pertaining to the pubic bone. P. Mus'cle,

the pectineus muscle. P. Ridge. See Line, lleopectineal.

| ectine'us. A flat muscle of the upper part of the thigh.

I

ectiniform, pek-tin'-if-orm. Comb-shaped.

J ectinose, pek'-tin-oz. See Arabinose.

Leetoral, pek?-ior-al. 1. Pertaining to the breast, 2. A remedy for

chest-diseases. P. Ridge, the external bicipital ridge of the

humerus. P. Spe'cies, a combination of pectoral herbs.

ectoralis, pek-tor-a'-lis. A muscle of the breast,

sctoriloquy, pek-tor-il'-o-kice. The distinct transmission of artic-

ulate speech to the ear on auscultation.

setose, pek'-tos. A substance in unripe fruit that ultimately

becomes pectin.

actus, pek'-tus. The chest, P. carina'tum, chicken-breast.

2dal, pe'-dal. Pertaining to the foot. P. Sys'tem, a ganglionic

system of the brain.

aderast, ped'-er-ast. One who practices pederasty.

j
aderasty, ped'-er-as-te. Unnatural intercourse with boys.

!

idesis, ped-e'-sis. The dancing oscillating motion of the par-

ticles of any substance sufficiently powdered and suspended in a

suitable liquid.

;dialgia, ped-e-aV-je-ah. Pain in the foot,

*diatrics, ped-e-at'-riks. The medical treatment ofchildren.
idiatry, pe-di'-at-re. Same as Pediatrics.

.idication, ped-ik-a'-shun. Sodomy with a boy.

;dicle, ped'-ik-l. The stalk or attachment of a tumor. P., Vitel-
line, the vitelline duct.

;dicterus, pe-dik''-ter-us. Jaundice of the new-born.

idicular, ped-ik'-u-lar. Pertaining to a pedicle.

idiculated, ped-ik'-u-la-ted. Having a pedicle.

idiculation, ped-ik-u-la'-shun. The state of being lousy.

;diculophobia, ped-ik-u-lo-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of lice.

tdiculosis, ped-ik-u-lo'-sis. The symptoms produced by lice.

idiculus, pedrdk'-u-lus. A genus of parasitic insects, lice.

-.dicure, ped'-ik-ur. See Chiropodist.

33
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Pediluvium
,
ped-il-u'-ve-um. A foot-bath.

Pediococcus, ped-e-o-kok'-us. A name given to a variety of micro

coccus. See Table of Micrococci.

Pedobaromacrometer, pe-do-bar-o-mak-rom'-et-er. An instrument

for weighing and measuring infants.

Pedobarom'eter. An instrument for weighing infants.

Pedology, pe-dolf-o-je. The science of childhood.

Peduncle, pe'-dung-kl. A supporting part. Ps. of the Cerebel'

lum, three pairs of stout bundles of nerve-fibers connecting th<

cerebellum with the other chief parts of the brain. Ps. of the

Cere'brum, the white cords outside of the corpora albicantia. P
of Cor'pus callo'sum, the anterior perforated space. P., Pine'al

a delicate band passing from each side of the pineal gland alon[

the edge of the third ventricle.

Peduncular, pe-dung 1'-ku-lar. Pertaining to a peduncle.

Pedunculated, pe-dung'-ku-la-ted. Having a peduncle.

Pedunculation, pe-dung-ku-la1'shun. State of being pedunculated

Peinotherapy, pi-no-ther'-ap-e. The cure of disease by starvation

hunger-cure.

Pelade, pe'-ldd. Alopecia areata, q. v.

Pelage, peV-ahj. The hairy system of the body.

Pelagia, pe-laf-je-ah. A scaly eruption of the hands and legs.

Pelicohirometresis, pel-ik-o-hi-ro-met-re'-sis. Manual pelvimetry

Pelioma, pe-le-o'-mah. A livid spot in typhoid fever.

Peliosis, pel-e-o'-sis. Purpura. P. haemorrha'gica, purpur;

hemorrhagica, q. v.

Pellagra, pel-a'-grah. An endemic erythematous disease of Italy.

Pellagrazein, Pellagrocein, pel-ag-ra'-ze-in, pel-ag-ro'-se-in. 1

toxic ptomain from cornmeal, believed to cause pellagra.

Pellet, pel' -el. A little pill.

Pelletierin, pel-et'-e-er-in. C8H13lSrO. The active principle o

pomegranate ; it is a teniafuge.

Pel'licle. 1. A thin membrane. 2. A film on the surface of a liquid

Pellitory, pel1'-it-or-e. See Pyrethrum.

Pellotin, peV-o-tin. C13H19N03. A hypnotic alkaloid fron

Echinocactus williamsii.

Pelopathist, pel-op'-ath-ist. One practising pelopathy.

Pelop'athy. The treatment of disease with mud.
Pelveoperitoni / tis. See Pelviperitonitis.

Pelvic, pel'-vik. Pertaining to the pelvis. P. Fas'cia, the fasci

lining the pelvic cavity. P. Gir'dle, the girdle formed by th

innominate bones. P. In'dex, the ratio of the anteroposterioiP

to the transverse diameter of the pelvis.

Pelvimeter, pel-vim!-et-er. An instrument for measuring the pelvis ! J

Pelvimetry, pel-vim'-et-re. The estimation of the size of the pelvisi

Pelviperitonitis. Inflammation of the pelvic peritoneum.

Pelviotomy, pel-ve-ot'-o-me. See Symphysiotomy.

Pelviperitonitis, pel-ve-per-il-on-i'-tis. See Pelviperitonitis.

Pelvis, pel'-vis. The bony basin of the trunk, formed by the innora!
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inate bones and the sacrum. P. aequabil'iter jus'to ma'jor, <pie

equally enlarged in all diameters. P. aequabil'iter jus'to mi'nor,

one with all its diameters equally reduced. P., Ax'is of (of inlet

or outlet), a perpendicular to the middle of the anteroposterior

diameter. P., Beaked', one in which the pubic bones are com-

pressed laterally and pushed forward. P., Brim of, the entrance

to the pelvic cavity, called the inlet, superior strait, margin, or

isthmus. P., Cor'date, one with heart-shaped inlet. P., Diam /-

eters of. See Diameters. P., False, that part above the ileo-

pectineal line. P., Floor of, the mass of skin, connective tissue,

muscles, and fascia forming the lower boundary of the pelvis.

II, P., Inclination or Obliq'uity of, the angle between the axis of

the pelvis and that of the body. P., In'let of. See Inlet. P.,

Kyphotic, one with increase of the conjugate diameter of the

inlet, but decrease of the transverse diameter of the outlet. P.,

Malacos'teon. See P., Osteomalacic. P., Mas'culine, one

!:, narrowed progressively from above downward. P., Osteomala'-

fl
cic, one marked by lessening of the trausverse and oblique diam-

eters and by great increase of the anteroposterior diameters. P.,

Out'let of, the inferior opening of the pelvic canal. P., Planes

of, imaginary surfaces touching all points of the circumference.

P., Rachitic, one with sinking in and forward of the sacrover-

J tebral angle and flaring outward of the iliac crests. P., Ros'trate.

Same as P., Beaked. P., Sim'ple Flat, one with the anteroposte-

K
rior diameter shortened. P. spino'sa, a rachitic pelvis with the

crest of the pubis very sharp and presenting a spine at the inser-

tion of the psoas parvus. P., Split, one with congenital separa-

|

tion at the symphysis pubis. P., Straits of {superior and infe-

rior), the planes of the inlet and outlet. P., True, the part below

the ileopectineal line.

}
Pemphigoid, pem'-fig-oid. Resembling pemphigus.
Demphigus, pem'-fig-us. A skin-disease with an eruption of bullas.

P. benig'nus. Same as P. vulgaris. P. circina'tus, a kind with

the bullas in circles. P. folia'ceus, a form marked by crops of

flaccid blebs. P. hystericus. Same as P. pruriginosus. P.

malig'nus. Same as P. pruriginosus. P. neonatorum, an acute

contagious form. P. prurigino'sus, that associated with severe

itching, purulent bullas, and wheals. P. solita'rius, a form with

single blebs. P. syphiliticus, the bulbous eruption of syphilis.

}]

P. veg'etans, a form in which the bullas are followed by papil-

i lary growths. P. vulga'ris, chronic pemphigus.

Pendinski Ul'cer,, pen-din'-she. See Furunculus orientalis.

^endulous, pen'-du-lus. Hanging or drooping.

?enetrating, pen'-e-tra-ting. Entering beyond the surface. P.

Pow'er. See Focal Depth.
Denial, pe'-ne-al. See Penile.

Penicillium, pen-is-il'-e-um. A genus of saprophytic fungi.

Penile, pe'-nil. Pertaining to the penis.

Penis, pe'-nis. The male organ of copulation.

m
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Penitis, pe-ni'-tis. Inflammation of the penis.

Penjdeh Sore, penj'-deh. See Furwiculus orientalis.

Penniform, pen'-if-orm. Shaped like a feather.

Pennyroyal, pen-e-rol'-al. See Hedeoma.

Pennyweight, pen'-e-wat. Twenty-four grains.

Penology, pe-nol'-o-je. The science of crime, its punishment and

prevention.

Pentad, pen'-tad. An element with valence of five.

Pentad actyl, pen-ta-dak'-til. Having five fingers.

Pental, pen'-tal. CsHjq. A colorless liquid derivative of amylene

hydrate ; it is used as an anesthetic.

Pentamethylendiam'in. See Cadaverin.

Pentane, pen'-tan. C5H12. An anesthetie coal-tar derivative.

Pentavalent, pen-tav'-al-ent. Having a valence of five.

Pentene, pen'-ten. Same as Amylene.

Pentos'azon. A substance abnormally found in urine.

Pentose, pen'-tos. One of a group of sugars with the formula C5H10O5.

Pentosuria, pen-tos-u'-re-ah. The presence in the urine of pentose.

Peonin, pe'-o-nin. C19Hi302(NH2 ). An indicator for alkalies.

Peotomy, pe-ot'-o-me. Amputation of the penis.

Pe'po. Seed of the pumpkin, Cucurbita pepo ; it is a teniafuge.

Pepor'esin. A vermicidal substance from Cucurbita pepo.

Pepper, pep'-er. See Piper.

Peppermint, pep'-er-mint. See Mentha.

Pepsic, pep'-sik. See Peptic.

Pepsin, pep'-sin. The digestive principle of gastric juice.

Pepsinogen, pep-sin'-o-jen. The mother-substance in the granules

of the peptic cells, changeable into pepsin.

Peptar'nis. A food preparation containing peptone of beef.

Peptase, pep'-taz. A ferment of malt that changes proteids into

peptones.

Pep'tenzyme. A proprietary enzyme-product, used in dyspepsia.

Peptic, pep'-tik. 1. Pertaining to digestion. 2. Aiding digestion.

Peptogenous, pep-toj'-en-us. Producing pepsin.

Peptomangan, pep-to-man'-gan. A proprietary compound of iron

manganese, and peptone.

Pep'tone. An albuminoid produced by the action of pepsin.

Peptonemia, pep-ton-e'-me-ah. The presence of peptone in the p (

blood.

Peptonized, pep'-ton-lzd. Converted into peptones.

Peptonoid, pep'-ton-oid. A substance resembling a peptone.

Peptonuria, pep-ton-u'-re-ah. Presence of peptones in the urine.

Peptosin, pep-to'-sin. A concentrated preparation of pepsin.

Peptothyroid, pep-to-thi'-roid. Extract of peptonized thyroid
jpf

gland.

Peptotox'in. A poisonous ptomain found in peptones.

Peptovar'in. Extract of peptonized ovaries.

Peraceph'alus. An acephalous monster with a defective thorax.

Peracidity, per-as-id'-it-e. Extreme acidity.
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Peracute, per-ak-ut'. Extraordinarily acute or severe.

Per a'num. Through the anus.

Perarticulation, per-ar-tik-u-la'-shun. See Diarthrosis.

Perception. The acquiring of impressions through the senses.

Perceptivity, per-sep-tiv'-it-e. Capacity to receive impressions.

Percolate, per' -ko-ldt. To subject to percolation.

Percolation, per-ko-la'-shun. The process of nitration.

Percolator, per'-ko-la-tor . A filterer.

Percuss, per-kus'. To perform percussion upon.

Percussion, per-kus'-shun. Diagnosis by striking the body a sharp

slight blow. P., Auscultatory, percussion with auscultation. P.,

Immediate, that without the use of a pleximeter. P., Instru-

mental, the use of a special hammer as a plexor. P., Me'diate,

that in which a pleximeter is used. P. -note, the sound elicited

on percussion. P. -wave, the chief ascending wave of the sphyg-

mogram.
Percussor, per-kus'-or. An instrument for performing percussion.

Percutaneous, per-ku-ta'-ne-us. Performed through the skin.

Pereira, per-i'-i^ah. See Paopereira.
Dereirin, per-a'-rin. C19Ho4N20. An alkaloid from paopereira

bark, used as an antiperiodic and antipyretic.

Derfi a'tion. The blowing of air into a space for cleansing purposes.

Perforins, per'-fo-ranz. Penetrating; perforating.
3er'forate. To pierce with holes.

Derforated Space, per'-for-a-ted. See Space.

Perforation, per-for-a'-shun. An opening or a penetration.

Perforator, per'-fo-ra-lor. An instrument to open the skull.

^erfrication, per-frik-a'-shun. Inunction.

^eriacinous, per-e-as'-in-us. Around an acinus.

Periappendicitis, per-e-ap-en-dis-i'-tis. Inflammation of the peri-

' toneuin around the appendix.

'eriarteri'tis. Inflammation of the outer sheath of arteries.

Periarthritis, per-e-arth-ri'-Us. Inflammation around joints.

'eriarticular, per-e-ar-tik'-u-lar . Around a joint.

Periaxial, per-e-aks'-e-al. Around an axis.

Periaxillary, per-e-aks''-il-ar-e. Around the axilla.

»eriaxonal, pev-e-aks'-on-al. Around an axone.

Periblast, per'-ib-last. The protoplasm around the cell-nucleus.

'eriblastic, per-ib-las'-tik. Germinating from surface of the ovum.

'eriblepsis, per-ib-lep'-sis. The wild look of delirium.

'eribronchi'tis. Inflammation around a bronchus.

'ericardiac, per-e-kar'-de-ak. Pertaining to the pericardium.

•ericardial, per-e-kar'-de-al. See Pericardiac.

'ericardicente'sis. Pericardial paracentesis.

'ericardiot'omy. An incision of the pericardium.

'ericarditis, per-e-kar-di' -tis. Inflammation of the pericardium.

!
P., Adhe'sive, that in which the two layers of pericardium tend

'to adhere. P., Carcinomatous, that due to carcinoma of the

pericardium. P., Dry, a form without effusion. P., Exter'nal,

»_
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that affecting the outer layer of the pericardium. P., Fibrinous,

a form in which the membrane is covered with fibrinous exudate

P., Hemorrhagic, a form in which the fluid is hemorrhagic.

P., Internal, that affecting the serous surface of the pericardium

P., Localized, whitish areas, the so-called " milk spots," due tc

circumscribed pericarditis. P. oblit'erans, a form leading t<:

obliteration of the cavity by the adhesion of the layers. P., Pur'

ulent, that in which the fluid becomes purulent. P., SerofVbrin

ous, a form with serous fluid and little fibrin. P., Tuber'cu

lous, that due to tuberculous infection.

Pericardium, per-e-kar'-de-um. Membranous sac around the heart

P., Bread and Butter, a peculiar appearance in fibrinous peri

carditis made by the rubbing together of the two surfaces of th(

membrane. P., Pari'etal, that part in contact with the pleur;

and the diaphragm. P., Shag'gy, that with a deposit of loos,

layers of fibrin. P., Vis'ceral, the epicardium, the layer attachec

to the heart.

Pericecal, per-is-e'-kal. Around the cecum.

Pericementitis. Inflammation of the pericementum.

Pericementum. A layer of bone around the fangs of teeth.

Pericholous, per-ik'-o-lus. Excessively "bilious.

Perichondritis, per-e-kon-dri'-tis. Inflammation of perichondrium

Perichondrium, per-e-kon'-dre-um. A membrane around cartilage

Perichordal, per-e-kor'-dal. Around the notochord.

Perichoroidal, per-e-ko-roid''-al. Surrounding the choroid.

Periclasis, per-ik''-las-is. A comminuted fracture.

Pericoloni'tis. Inflammation of the tissue around the colon.

Pericolpitis, per-e-kol-pi'-tis. Inflammation of tissue about vagim

Periconchal, per-e-kon'-kal. Surrounding the cavity of the ear.

Pericorneal, per-e-kor'-ne-al. Surrounding the cornea.

Pericranitis, per-e-kra-ni'-tis. Inflammation of the pericranium.

Pericranium, per-e-kra'-ne-um. The periosteum of the skull.

Pericystitis. Inflammation of the tissue around the bladder.

Peridental, per-e-den'-tal. Around a tooth.

Peridesmitis, per-e-des'-mi-tis. Inflammation of the peridesmiuir

Peridesmium, per-e-des'-me-um. Membrane investing a ligamen

Peridiastole, per-id-i-as'-to-le. The slight interval succeeding tli

diastole.

Perididymis, per-e-did'-im-is. The serous coat investing the teste

Peri&i&ymitiStper-e-did-im-i'-tis. Inflammation of perididymis.

Perifistular, per-e-jis''-tu-lar: Around a fistula.

Perifolliculitis. Inflammation around the hair follicles.

Perigastritis, per-e-gas-tri'-tis. Inflammation of the peritonei

coat of the stomach.

Periglottis, per~e-glot'-is. The mucous membrane of the tongue.

Perihepatitis. Inflammation of the serous covering of the liver.

Perikaryon, per-ik-ar'-e-on. The cytoplasm of a neuron.

Perilaryngi'tis. Inflammation of the tissue around the larynx.

Perilymph, per'-e-limf. Clear fluid in osseous labyrinth of the eaF
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Perimeningitis, per-e-men-in-ji'-tis. Inflammation of dura mater.

Perimeter, per-im'-et-er. 1. An instrument for measuring the ex-

tent of the field of vision. 2. The circumference.

Perimetritis. per-e-met-ri'-tis. Inflammation around the womb.
Perimetrium, per-im-e'-tre-um. The uterine peritoneal covering.

Perimetry, per-im'-et-re. Measurement of the visual field.

Perimyelitis. Inflammation of the spinal pia mater.

Perimysii'tis. Inflammation of the perimysium.

Perimysium, per-e-mis'-e-um. The membranous sheath of muscles.

Perineal, per-in-e'-al. Pertaining to the perineum.

Perineocele, per-in-e'-o-sel. Perineal hernia.

Perineoplasty. Any plastic operation on the perineum.

Perineorrhaphy, per-in-e-or'-a-fe. Suture of the perineum.

Perineosyn'thesis. A variety of perineorrhaphy.

perineotomy, per-in-e-ot'-o-me. Incision through the perineum.

Perinephric, per-e-nef'-rik. Around the kidney.

Perinephritis. Inflammation of the tissues around the kidneys.

Perinephrium, per-e-nef'-re-um. Enveloping membrane of kidney.

Perine'um. The space between the thighs from anus to genitalia.

Perineuritis. Inflammation of a perineurium.

Perineurium, per-e-nu'-re-um. A sheath investing nerve-fibers.

Periocular. Surrounding the eye. P. Space, space between the

ll globe of the eye and the orbital wall.

Period, pe'-re-od. An interval of time. P., Incubation. See

Incubation. P., Month'ly, the menses. P., Reaction, the

period of reaction from the shock following a trauma.

Periodic, pe-re-od1

'-ik. Occurring at intervals.

Periodicity, pe-re-o-dis'-it-e. Recurrence at regular intervals.

Periodontal, per-e-o-don'-tal. Around a tooth.

Periodontitis. Inflammation of the membrane of a tooth-socket.
3eriodon'tium. The fibrous envelop of the cementum.

Periodoscope, pe-re-odr-o-skop. An adjustable calendar for esti-

mating the time of labor.

.^erioophori'tis. Inflammation of the ovarian capsule.

^Perioptometry, per-e-op-tom''-et-re. Measurement of the visual

acuity of the retinal periphery.

I

Periorbita, per-e-or'-bit-ah. The lining membrane of the orbit.

Periorbital, per-e-or'-bit-al. Around the orbit.

Periorbi'tis. Inflammation of the orbital periosteum.

Periorchitis. Inflammation of the tissues around the testes.

Periosteal, per-e-os''-te-al. Pertaining to periosteum.

^eriosteitis, per-e-os-te-i''-tis. Inflammation of the periosteum. P.,

Albu'minous, that marked by the formation of albuminous
liquid. P., Den'tal-, that affecting the investing membrane of

roots of teeth. P., Diffuse', that involving the periosteum of

long bones. P., Hemorrhagic, that accompanied by bleeding

I

between the periosteum and the bone.

°erios'teophyte. An osseous growth upon the periosteum.
3erios'teotome. An instrument for cutting the periosteum.
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Periosteotomy, per-e-os-te-ot'-o-me. The cutting of periosteum.

Periosteum, per-e-os''-te-um. The fibrous membrane investing th(

surfaces of bones except at the points of tendinous and ligamen

tous attachment and on the articular surfaces, where cartilage if

substituted.

Periostoma, per-e-os-to'-mah. An osseous growth around bone.

Periostomedulli'tis. Inflammation of periosteum and marrow.

Periostosis, pev-e-os-to'-sis. Inflammatory hypertrophy of bone.

Periostotomy, per-e-os-tot'-o-me. See Periosteotomy.

Periotic, per-e-o'-tik. Surrounding the ear. P. Bone, the petrou;

and mastoid portions of the temporal bone.

Periovaritis, per-e-o-var-i'-tis. See Perioophoritis.

Peripachymeningitis. The same as Pachymeningitis, q. v.

Peripancreatitis. Inflammation around the pancreas.

Periphacus, per-if-a'-kus. Capsule surrounding crystalline lens.

Peripherad, per-ij '-er-ad. Toward the periphery.

Peripheral, per-if'-er-al. Pertaining to the periphery.

Peripheric, per-if'-er-ik. See Peripheral.

Periphery, per-if'-er-e. The circumference or bounding line.

Periphlebitis. Inflammation of the outer coat of a vein.

Periplasm. A delicate hyaline layer around animal cells.

Periplast, per'-ip-last. The matrix of a part or organ.

Peripleuritis, per-e-plu-ri'-tis. Inflammation around the pleura.

Periplocin, per-ip-lo''-sin. A glucosid from Periploca gro3ca, milk

vine or silk vine.

Peripneumonia. 1. Pneumonia. 2. Pleuropneumonia.

Periproctitis, per-e-prok-ti'-tis. Inflammation around the anus.

Periprostatitis. Inflammation around the prostate.

Perirectal, per-e-rek'-tal. Around the rectum.

Perirenal, per-e-re'-nal. Around the kidney.

Perisalpingitis. Inflammation around the oviduct.

Periscopic, per-is-kop'-ik. Concavoconvex.

Perisinusi'tis. Inflammation around a cerebral sinus.

Perispermatitis. Inflammation of the sheath of the spermatic cord

Perisplenitis. Inflammation of the spleen-capsule.

Perissad, per'-is-ad. An element of uneven quantivalence.

Peristalsis, per-is-tal'-sis. The vermicular motion of the bowels.

Peristaltic, per-is-taV-tik. Pertaining to peristalsis.

Peristaphyline, per-is-taf'-il-in. Near the uvula.

Peristole, per-is'-to-le. The same as Peristalsis, q. v.

Peristoma, per-is-to'-mah. The margin of a mouth.

Peristroma, per-is-tro'-mah. The villous coat of the intestines.

Perisystole. The interval between the systole and the diastole.

Peritendineum, per-e-ten-din'-e-um. The sheath of a tendon.

Perithelium. A fibrous network around capillaries.

Perithyroiditis. Inflammation of the capsule of the thyroid gland

Peritomy, per-it'-o-me. An operation for the relief of pannus.

Peritoneal, per-it-on-e'-al. Pertaining to the peritoneum.

Peritoneum, per-it-o-nef-urn. Serous membrane lining abdomen.
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Peritonism. A neurosis resembling peritonitis.

^Peritonitis, per-it-on-i'-tis. Inflammation of the peritoneum. P.,

Adhe'sive, that with adhesion between the parietal and visceral

i layers. P., Diffuse', that affecting the entire peritoneum. P.,

Sep'tic, that due to microorganisms. P., Se'rous, that accom-

panied by liquid exudation. P., Tuber'culous, that due to the

deposit of miliary tubercles upon the peritoneum.

Peritonsillitis, per-e-ton-sil-i'-lis . Inflammation around a tonsil.

Perityphlitis, per-it-if-li'-tis. Inflammation around the cecum.

^Periureteritis, per-e-u-re-ter-i' -lis. Inflammation around a ureter.

Periuterine, per-e-u'-ter-in. Around the uterus.

Perivaginitis, per-iv-aj-in-i'-tis. Same as Paracolpitis.

Perivascular, per-e-vas''-ku-lar. Surrounding a vessel.

Perivasculitis. Inflammation of the vessel-walls.

Perizoma, per-iz-o'-mah. A girdle, as a truss.

Perkinism, per''-kin-ism. The treatment of disease by means of

metal rods drawn over the body.

Perleche, per-lashf
. A contagious disease of the lips in infants.

Permanent. Lasting, fixed, enduring.

Permanganate, per-man'-gan-dt. A salt of permanganic acid.

Permeable, per'-me-a-bl. Pervious.

Pernicious, per-nish'-us. Highly destructive; fatal.

Pernio, per'-ne-o. See Chilblain.

Perobrachius, per-o-bva'-ke-us. Congenital malformation of the

hands and arms.

Perocephalus, per-o-sef f-al-us. A monster with a deformed head.

Perochirus, per-o-ki'-rus. Deformity of a hand or foot.

Peromeius, per-om'-el-us. A monster with stunted limbs.

Perone, per'-o-ne. Same as Peroneum.

Peroneal, per-o-ne'-al. Pertaining to the fibula.

Peroneum, per-o-nef-um. The fibula.

Peroneus, per-o-ne f -us. See Muscles, Table of.

Peronin, per'-o-nin. The hydrochlorid of the benzyl ether of mor-

phin ; it is a proprietary substitute for morphin.

Peronospora, per-o-nos'-po-rah. A genus of fungi.

Peropus, per'-o-pus. Malformation of the legs and feet.

Per os. By the mouth.

,

Perosis, per-o'-sis. Defective formation.

Perosomus, per-o-so'-mus. A monster with an imperfect body.

Peroxid, per-oks'-id. An oxid with the highest amount of oxygen.

Perplication, per-plik-a'-shun. Folding incised vessel upon itself.

Per rec'tufn. By the rectum.

Person. 1. An indivisible organic unit. 2. The bodily form of a

j

human being.

Personal, per'-son-al. Relating to a person. P. Equation, the

i peculiar difference of each individual in his reaction to various

|

orders of stimuli.

Perspiration, per-spir-af-shun. 1. Excretion of liquid from the

skin
; sweating. 2. The liquid so excreted ; sweat.
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Her tubam. Through a tube.

Pertus'sin. A proprietary remedy used in whooping-cough.

Pertus'sis. A contagious disease with a convulsive cough.

Peruvian Bark, pe-ru'-ve-an. See Cinchona.

Perversion, per-ver'-shun. The state of being turned away from the

normal course. P., Sex'ual, abnormality of the sexual instinct.

Per'vert. One who has turned from the right way. P., Sex'ual,

a person whose sexual instincts are perverted.

Pervigilium, per-vij-ilf-e-um. Insomnia; wakefulness.

Pervious, per'-ve-us. Permitting penetration.

Pes. A foot. P. accesso'rius. See Eminence, Collateral. P. an-

seri'nus, a plexus of facial nerves. P. hippocam'pi, the

lower end of the hippocampus. P. val'gus. See Talipes valgus.

P. va'rus. See Talipes varus.

Pes'sary. Instrument placed in the vagina to support the uterus.

Pes'sima. An eruptive disease with hard, spongy pustules.

Pest. The plague; pestilence. P.-house, a hospital for contagi-

ous diseases.

Pestiferous, pes-tif'-er-us. Destructive
;
pestilential.

Pestilence, pes'-til-ens. Any deadly epidemic disease.

Pestilent, pes'-til-ent. Having the nature of a pest.

Pestilential, pes-til-en'-shal. Causing a pestilence.

Pestle, pes'-I. An instrument for pounding with in a mortar.

Petechia, pe-te'-ke-ah. A small spot of ecchymosis beneath the

epidermis.

Petechial, pe-te'-ke-al. Pertaining to petechias. P. Ty'phus, true

typhus fever, q. v.

Petit mal, pet-e maV. A mild form of epilepsy.

Petrifaction, pet-rif-a¥-shun. Conversion into a stony substance.

Petrissage, pa-lris-ahzh''. The kneading movement in massage.

Petrola'tum. Soft, unctuous substance obtained from petroleum.

Pet'rolene. A liquid hydrocarbon mixture from petroleum.

Petroleum, pe-tro'-le-um. Rock-oil
;
probably a product of the dry

distillation of coal-beds due to the earth's heat ; it is an antiseptic

and expectorant. P. Oint'ment. See Petrolatum.

Petrolin, pet'-ro-lin. Paraffin.

Petromastoid, pet-ro-mas'-toid. The petrous and mastoid portions

of the temporal bone.

Petro'sa. The petrous portion of the temporal bone.

Petrosal, pe-tro'-sal. Pertaining to the petrous bone.

Petrosalpingostaphyli'nus. The levator palati muscle.

Petroselinum, pet-ro-sel-i'-num,. Parsley.

Petrosphe'noid. Pertaining to the petrosa and sphenoid bone.

Petrous, pe'-trus. Resembling stone. P. Bone, P. Portion, the

petrosa ; the lower pyramidal portion of the temporal bone.

Peucedanin^^-sed'-an-m. C15H14 4 . A bitter principle from the

root of Peucedanum officinale.

Phacitis,/a-Mv-*7.s. See Phakitis.

Phacoidoscope, fa-koid'-o-skop. See Phacoscope.
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Phacomalacia, fa-ko-mal-a''se-ah. The soft cataract of the young.

Phacom'eter. An instrument for determining the refractive power

of lenses.

Phacosclerosis, fa-ko-skle-rof
-sis. Hardening of crystalline lens.

?hacosco^>e,fa r-ko-skop. An instrument for noting the change of

curvature of the crystalline lens during accommodation.

Phaeoretin,/a-e-or'-e£-m. Ci4H8 7 . A resinous extract from rhu-

barb-root.

Phagadena, faj-ed-er-nah. Gangrenous ulceration.

Phagocyte, fag'-o-slt. A cell possessing the property of absorbing.

Phagocytosis, fag-o-si-to'-sis. The destruction of microbes by the
1 action of phagocytes.

Phakitis, fa-kl'-tis. Inflammation of the crystalline lens.

Phalacrosis, fal-ak-ro'-sis. Baldness.

Phalangeal, fa-lan'-je-al. Pertaining to the phalanges.

Phalanges, fa-lan'-jez. The bones of the fingers and toes

Phalanx, fa'-langks. One of the finger-bones or toe-bones.

Phallalgia, fal-al'-je-ah. Pain in the penis.

Phallaneurysm, fal-an'-u-rizm. Aneurysm of the penis.

Phallic, fal'-ik. Pertaining to the penis.

Phallitis, fal-i'-tis. Inflammation of the penis.

Phalloncus, fal-ong'-kus. Any tumor or swelling of the penis.

Phallus, fal'-as. The penis.

Phaneroscope, fan-erf-o-skop. An instrument for making the skin

transparent by illumination.

Phaneros'copy. The use of the phaneroscope.

Phantasm, fan'-tazm. An optic illusion.

Phantom, fa?j/-ftm. 1. An apparition. 2. A model. P. Corpus-
cle. See Corpuscle. P. Tu'mor. See Tumor.

Pharmacal, jar'-mak-al. Pertaining to pharmacy.

Pharmaceutic, far-mah-su'-tik. Pertaining to drugs.

Pharmaceutics, far-mah-su'-tiks. See Pharmacy.

Pharmaceutist, far-mah-su'-iist. See Pharmacist.

Pharmacist, far'-mas-ist. An apothecary or a druggist.

Pharmacodynamics. The science of the action of drugs.

Pharmacogno'sis. The science of drugs and their preparation.

Pharmacognosy, far-mak-og'-no-se. See Pharmacognosis.

Pharmacography,/ar-ma£-o#'-ra-/e. See Pharmacognosis.

Pharmacology. The'science of the nature and action of drugs.

Pharmacopeia, far-mak-o-pe''-ah. The standard handbook of

drugs and medicinal preparations.

Pharmacy, far'-mas-e. 1. The art of preparing and dispensing

medicines. 2. A drug-store.

Pharynga\gia,fa?-i?i-gal'-je-ah. Pain in the pharynx.

Pharyngeal, far-in'-je-al. Pertaining to the pharynx.

Pharyngectomy, far-in-jek'-to-me. Excision of part of pharynx.

*Pha.ryng'\sm\is,far-in-jiz f-mus. Spasm of the pharynx.

Pharyngitis, far-in-ji'-tis. Inflammation of pharynx. P., Acute',

that due to cold and exposure. P., Atro'phic, a form attended
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with atrophy of the mucous membrane. P., Catarrhal, tba

attended by copious secretion. P., Chron'ic, the result o

repeated acute attacks, accompanied by hypertrophy of the mu
cous membrane. P., Croup'ous or Diphther'ic, that attende<

with formation of false membrane. P., Gran'ular, the chroni<

form with formation of granular bodies on the mucous membrane
P. sic'ca, the chronic form with a dry state of the mucous mem
brane.

Pharyngocele, far-in'-go-sel. Pouching of the pharynx.

Phavyngodynia., far-in-go-din'-e-ah. Pain in the pharynx.

Pharyngolaryngi'tis. Inflammation of the pharynx and larynx.

Pharyngology, far-in-gol'-o-je. The science of the pharyngea

mechanism.

Pharyngomyco'sis. Mycotic disease of the pharynx.

Pharyngoplegia, far-in-go-ple'-je-ah. Paralysis of the pharynx.

Pharyn'goscope. An instrument for examining the pharynx.

Pharyngoscopy, far-in-gos'-ko-pe. Examination of the pharynx.

Pharyngospasm, far-in'-go-spazm. Spasm of the pharynx.

Pharyngotherapy, far-in-go-ther'-ap-e. Irrigation of the naso-

pharyngeal tract in infectious diseases.

Pharyn'gotome. An instrument for pharyngotomy.

Pharyngotomy, far-in-got'-o-me. Incision of the pharynx.

Pharynx, far'-ingks. Musculomembranous sac behind the mouth.

Phe&uretin, fe-du-re'-tin. A diuretic phenol derivative.

Phenacetin, fen-as'-et-in. CioH13N20. An antipyretic and anti-

neuralgic compound obtained from carbolic acid.

Phenanthrene. Ci4H 1(). A constituent of coal-tar.

Phenantipyrin, fen-an-tip-i'-rin. A phenol antipyretic.

Phenate, fen'-dt or fe'-ndi. A carbolate.

Phenazone, fen'-az-oti. Antipyrin, q. v.

Phenetol,fen'-et-ol. C8H10O. The ethylic ether of phenol.

Phengophobia., fen-go-fo'-be-ah. See Photophobia.

Phenic,fen'-ik. Obtained from coal-tar.

Phenicism,/e/-ms-j,?ra. A synonym of Rubeola, q. v.

Phenocoll, fen'-o-kol. CioH14 2N2. A derivative of phenacetin
;

it is used as an antipyretic and nervine.

Ph.eno&in,fe'-no-din. The same as Hematin, q. v.

Phenol, fe'-nol. C6H50H. Carbolic acid. P.-phthaaein, C26H14 4 ,

a yellow crystalline substance used as a test for alkalies.

Ph&nolin, fen'-ol-in. An antiseptic prepared from crude cresols.

Phenomenon, fe-nom'-e7i-on. A symptom. Uncommon occurrence.

Phenopy'rin. A mixture of equal parts of phenol and antipyrin.

Phenosal
,
fen'-o-sal. A salicylacetate of phenetidin ; it is an anti-

pyretic.

Phenosalyl, fe-no-sal'-il. An antiseptic mixture of phenol (9)'

salicylic acid (1), lactic acid (2), and menthol (0.1).

PhenosucQin, fen-o-suk'-sin. Same as Pyrantin.

Phenoxxn, fen-oks'-in. The trade-name for carbon tetrachlorid.

Phenyl, fen'-il. C H5 . An organic radicle found in carbolic acid.
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P.-am'in. Same as Anilin. P.-an'ilin. Same as Diphenylam in.

P.-chinal'din. See P.-quinaldin. P.-chin'olin, a derivative of

chinolin by the entrance of the phenyl-group into its pyridin

molecule. P.-hydra'zin, C6H8N2 , an oily substance used as a

test for glucose. P.-hydroxylam'in, Cq^NHOH, a product

of nitrobenzol by reduction ; a very active blood-poison. P.-

meth'ane, (CHoC6H5 ) 2 , a crystalline analgesic and antipyretic

substance. P.-quinal'din, C9H5 (C6H5 )N, an antiperiodic and

local irritant. P.-ure'thane. See Euphoria.

henylene,fen'-il-en. C6H4 . A bivalent radicle.

henylon, fen'-il-on. Antipyrin, q. v.

hesin, fe'-sin. A sulphoderivative of phenacetin.

hia\y fi'-al. See Vial.

himosis, fi-mo'-sis. Stenosis of the preputial orifice.

hisiother'apy. The use of air, water, and sunlight in medicine.

hlebectasis, fleb-ek'-tas-is. The dilatation of a vein.

hlebectomy, fleb-ek'-to-me. Excision of a vein.

hlebectopia,./7e&-e&-fo /
-pe-a/?. The dislocation of a vein.

hlebemphra.xis,fleb-em-fi*aks'-is. The plugging of a vein.

hlebismus, fleb-iz'-mus. The turgescence of obstructed veins.

hlzbiXis, fleb-i'-tis. Inflammation of a vein.

hlebogram, fleb'-o-gram. A sphygmographic tracing of a vein.

hlebography, fleb-og'-ra-fe. The description of the veins.

hlebolith, fteb
f-o-lith. A vein-stone; calcareous concretion in

vein.

hlebology, fleb-ol'-o-je. The science of veins.

hleborrhagia
5
y?e6-or-a r

-je-a^. Hemorrhage from a vein.

hleborrhexis, fieb-or-eks'-is. The rupture of a vein.

hlebosclero'sis. Hardening of the coats of a vein.

hlebothrombosis, fleb-o-throm-bo'-sis. Thrombosis in a vein.

hlebotome, fleb'-o-tom. A lancet for bleeding.

hlebotomist, fleb-ot'-o-mist. One who practises phlebotomy.

hlebotomy, fleb-oi'-o-me. Venesection ; the opening of a vein.

hlegm,y?em. 1. Watery humor. 2. Mucus from the bronchi.

hlegmasia, fleg-ma'-ze~ah. Inflammation. P. al'ba do'lens, an

acute edema, especially of leg, from venous obstruction ; milk-leg.

hlegmatic, fleg-maf-ik: 1. Pertaining to phlegm. 2. Slow

;

dull.

hlegmon, fleg'-mon. Suppurative inflammation of areolar tissue.

P., Gas, that in which gas is formed.

hlegmonous, fleg'-mon-us. Of the nature of a phlegmon.

hlogistic, flo-jis'-tik. Inflammatory.

hlogogenic, flog-o-jen'-ik. Producing inflammation.

hlogosin, flo-go'-sin. An irritant substance from cultures of

staphylococcus aureus.

hlogosis, flo-go
r
-sis. Inflammation.

hloridzin, Phlorizin, flo-rid'-zin. C2iHo4O10 . An antiperiodic

glucosid from the root-bark of apple and other fruit trees.

hlorizinglycosu'ria. Glycosuria induced by phlorizin.
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Phloroglucin, jlo-ro-gla'-sin. CGH3(OH) 8. An antiseptic and

antipyretic derivative of resorcin.

Phlyctena, flik-te'-nah. A clear vesicle with serous contents.

'PYilycX.tno'id., flik-te'-noid. Kesembling phlyctena.

Phlyctenula,yZZft-te?i'-M-/«/£. A small blister.

Phlyctenular, flIk-ten'-u-lar. Having the nature of phlyctenula.

Phlyctenule, Jlik-teu'-ul. A small vesicle.

Phlyctis, flik'-tls. See Phlyctenula.

Phlysis,^-^^. 1. A phlyctenula. 2. A whitlow.

Phlyzacium, fli-za'-se-um. A phlyctena.

Phocomelus,/o-A;om'-eZ-ws. A monster without legs or arms, but

with feet and hands attached to the trunk.

Phonation, fo-na'-shun. The emission of vocal sounds.

Phonatory,/o'-?ia-fo-re. Relating to phonation. P. Band. Same
as Vocal Band.

Phonautograph,/ott-a«/-to-<7rtf/. An instrument for recording the

vibrations of the voice.

Phonendo scope, fon-en'-do-skop. A variety of stethoscope that

magnifies the auscultatory sounds.

Phonetics, jo-net'-iks. The study of vocal sounds.

Phonic, fo'-nik. Pertaining to the voice.

Phonica,/ott/-^-ciA. Diseases affecting the vocal organs.

Phonograph, fo'-no-grqf. An instrument for reproducing the!

sounds of the voice.

Phonology, fo-noV-o-je. The science of vocal sound.

Phonometer, fo-nom'-et-er. An instrument for measuring the in-

tensity of vocal sounds.

Phonopathy, fon-op'-ath-e. Any disorder of the vocal organs.

Phonopho re, fo'-no-for. An auditory ossicle; a small bone of ear.

Phonopneumomassage'. Exercise of the muscles, ligaments, and|F

articulating surfaces of the middle ear.

Phonopsia, fo-nop'-se-ah. The perception of color-sensations by

auditory sensations.

Phorone, fo'-ron. C9H140. An acetone derivative.

Phorotone, fo'-ro-ton. An apparatus for exercising the eye-muscles.

Phose, fos. A subjective sensation of light or color.

Phosphate, fos'-fdt. A salt of phosphoric acid. P., A'cid, a phos-

phate in which only one or two hydrogen atoms are replaced by
metals. P., Bone, Ca3(P04) 2 , the normal calcium orthophosphate

of bone. P., Earth'y, a phosphate of an alkaline earth. P
Nor'mal, one in which the three hydrogen atoms are substituted

by metals. P., Trip'le, a double salt of ammonium and magne-

sium combined with phosphoric acid.

Phosphatic, fos-fat'-ik. Having the nature of phosphates. P.

Diabe'tes, diabetes mellitus.

Phosphatu'ria. The presence in the urine of phosphates.

Phosphenes, fos'-fenz. Subjective light-sensations from pressure on

the eyeballs.

Phos'phid. A compound of phosphorus and another element.
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ni hos'phine. PH3 . Phosphoreted hydrogen, a colorless gas.

hosphite, fos'-flt. A salt of phosphorous acid.

hosphoratedj/o-s'-Zor-a-fetf. Containing phosphorus.

hasphorescence,/os-/or-e.s'-era.?. The property of shining in the

dark without the evolution of heat.

hosphoreted,/o<s'-/or-e£-ed. Combined with phosphorus.

hosphorhidrosis, fos-for-hid-ro''sis. Phosphorescent sweat.

hosphoridrosis, fos-for-id-ro'-sis. See Phosphorhidrosis.

hos'phorism. The symptoms of chronic phosphorus-poisoning.

hosvb.or\iria.,fos-for-u'-re-ah. Phosphorescence of the urine.

ho sphorus, fos'-for-us. A nonmetal, one of the elements in bone

and nerve-tissue ; symbol, P. P., Amor'phous or Allot'ropic, a

nontoxic red powder formed by heating phosphorus. P., Metal'-

fflfdic, P., Rhombohe'dral, an allotropic form produced by heating

phosphorus with melted lead.

i' >hosphuria, fos-fu'-re-ah. An excess of phosphates in the urine.

hotalgia, fo-tai'-je-ah. Pain produced by light.

; hotobiotic, fo-to-bi-otr
'-ik. Living in the light.

hotochem'istry. The science of the chemistry of light.

hotodysphoria, fo-to-dis-fo'-re-ah. The same as Photophobia, q. v.

hotoelectric'ity. Electricity produced by light.

hotogene, fo'-to-jen. A retinal picture or impression,

li hotogram, jo'-to-gram. The photographic representation of an

enlargement obtained by the microscope.

hotohemotachometer, fo-to-hem-o-tak-om'-et-er. An instrument

for photographing the velocity of the blood-current.

'hotolyte, fo'-to-llt. A substance that is decomposed by light.

hotom'eter. An instrument for measuring the intensity of light.

fhotom'etry. The measurement of the intensity of light.

'hotomicrograph, fo-to-mi'-kro-graf. The photograph of an en-

larged microscopic object.

'•hoton'osus. Disease resulting from exposure to the glare of light.

>hotophobia,/o-fo-/o /
-5e-a/i. A hyperesthetic sensitiveness to light,

'hotophone, fo'-to-fon. An instrument for producing sound by
i the action of light.

'hotophore, fo'-to-for. An instrument for the electric examina-
; tion of any of the body-cavities.

^hotopsia, fo-top'-se-ah. Subjective sensations of light,

^hotoptom'eter. Instrument for measuring visual acuity.

Photoscope, fo'-to-skop. A kind of fluoroscopy
3hotosyntax, fo-to-sin'-taks. The process of the manufacture of

carbohydrates by plants.

?hotoxylin, fo-toks'-il-in. Nitrocellulose, a substance derived from
wood-pulp, and used as a substitute for collodion.

3hotoxylon, fo-toks'-il-on. Same as Photoxylin.

Photuria, fo-tu'-re-ah. Phosphorescence of the urine.
D hren,/ren. 1. The mind. 2. The diaphragm.

^hrenalgia, fren-al'-je-ah. Psychalgia; melancholia.

?hrQnasthenia,fren-as-then-i'-uh. Paresis of the diaphragm.

.
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Phrenasthenic, fren-as-then'-ik. 1. Idiotic; imbecile 2 A

idiot.

Phrenasthesia, fren-as-the'-ze-ah. Idiocy.
Phrenesis,/rew-e'-sfa. Delirium; frenzy.
Phrenetic, fren-et'-ik. Maniacal, delirious.
Phrenic, fren'-ik. Pertaining to the diaphragm.
Phrenica, fren'-ik-ah. Diseases or agents affecting the intellect
Phrenitis,/rm-^.

1. Inflammation of the brain. 2. Delirium
Phrenograph, fren'-o-graf. An instrument for recording dfa
phragmatic movements.

Phrenology, fren-ol'-o-je. The science of character-reading fro*
cranial conformation.

Phrenopathy, fr-en-op>'-ath-e. Mental alienation or disease
Phrenoplegia, fren-o-ple'-je-ah. Sudden loss of mental powerPnren osin. A nitrogenized cerebrosid in brain-tissue
Phrynin, frin'-in. A substance from the skin of the toad
Phthinoid, thin'-oid. Having tuberculous characters.
Phthiriasis, ti-ri'-as-is. The presence of lice on the body with th<
irritation produced thereby and its effects.

Phthisic, tiz'-ik. 1. Consumptive. 2. Asthma.
Phthisical, Uz'-ik-al. 1. Pertaining to phthisis. 2. Asthmatic.
Phthisiology, tiz-e-ol'-o-je. The science of phthisis.
Phthisis tif-sis. 1. A wasting or consumption. 2. Pulmonary

tuberculosis. P. bul'bi, a progressive atrophy of the eyeball
v. bi broid, (1) interstitial pneumonia; (1) chronic tuberculosis
of the lungs. P. flor'ida, an acute, speedily fatal form; galW
iDg consumption. P., Glan'dular, tuberculosis of the lymphatic
giands. P., Hepat'ic, tuberculosis of the liver. P. nodo'sa
miliary tuberculosis of the lungs. P. pancreat'ica, emaciation
and cachexia from disease of the pancreas. P., Phlegmatic
phthisis without loss of flesh. P., Tuberculous, that due to the i

bacillus of tuberculosis. P. ventrical, atrophy of the mucous I

membrane and thinning of the coats of the stomach
Phygoga lactic,fi-go-gal-ak'-tik. An agent stopping milk-secretion
Phylaxin, fi-laks>-in. A defensive proteid produced in immune

Phylogenesis, Phylog'eny. The development of a group or
species as distinguished from individual development

Phyma, fi'-mah. A suppurative tumor larger than a boil
Phymatoid, fi'-mat-oid. Eesembling a tubercle
Phymatorhu'sin. A dark pigment of melanotic sarcoma
Phymatosis, fi-mat-o'-sis. Any tuberculous disease
Phy raliphore, fi-ral>-if-or. A cavity containing vesicles produced
in endogenous cell-formation.

Physalides, fis-al'-id-ez. Plural of physalis
Physalis, fis>-al-is. A large brood-cell in a malign growth
physic, fiz'^h. 1. Science of medicine. 2. Medicine. 3. A purge
Physical,.fiz'-ik-al Pertaining to physics or the body. PDiagno sis, diagnosis by means of a physical examination. P Ex

P

Pi:
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animation, an examination of a patient's objective symptoms.

P. Signs, the symptoms derived from percussion, auscultation, etc.

Physician, fiz-ish'-an. One who practises medicine.

Physicist, fiz'-is-ist. 1. One skilled in physics. 2. One who holds

that vital phenomena are purely physical and chemic.

Physics, fiz'-iks. The science of inorganic matter and its forces.

P., Med'ical, physics in relation to medical science.

Physiobathmism, fiz-e-o-bath'-mizm. Inherited growth-energy

which has been interfered with by physical energy.

Physiognomonic,fiz-e-og-no-moJi'-ik. Pertaining to physiognomy.

Physiognomy, fiz-e-og'-no-me. 1. The art of reading character by

the study of the face. 2. The face.

Physiologic, fiz-e-o-lof-ik. Pertaining to physiology. P. Albu-

minuria. See Albuminuria.

Physiology, fiz-e-ol'-o-je. The science of the functions of the body.

Physiolysis, fiz-e-ol'-is-is. The disintegration of dead tissue.

Physocelejyf-so-seZ. A gaseous intestinal tumor.

Physohydrome'tra. The presence in the uterus of gas and serum.

Physometra, fi-so-me'-trah. A gaseous uterine enlargement.

Physostigma, j^-so-s%'-ma/L A genus of plants. P. veneno'sum
yields calabar bean.

Physostigmin, fi-so-stig'-min. Same as Eserin.

9hyt3\bumosQ, ft-tal'-bu-mos. Vegetable albumose.

Phytogenous, fi-toj'-en-us. Of vegetable origin.

"Phytolacca, fi-to-lak'-ah. A genus of plants. P. decan'dra, poke
;

I the root and fruit are emetic and cathartic.

Phytolac'cin. An alcoholic resinoid from poke-root.
£Dhytom /elin. Same as Rutin.

Phytopathology, fi-to-path-olf
-o-je. 1. The pathology of plants. 2.

The science of diseases due to vegetable growths.

°hytop\3.sm
,
fi'-to-plazm. Vegetable protoplasm.

°hytosis, fi-to'-sis. 1. A parasitic disease. 2. See Impetigo.

^hytozoon, ft-to-zo''-on. A zoophyte, q. v.

^ia, or Pia mater, pi'-ah ma'-ter. The vascular membrane envel-

oping the entire surface of the brain and spinal cord.

Maarachnitis, pi-ah-ar-ak-ni''-tis. Inflammation of both the pia
l! and arachnoid.

Mai, pi'-al. Pertaining to the pia mater.

?ialyn, pi'-al-in. See Steapsin.

Man, pi'-an. See Frambesia.

Manists' Cramp, pe-an'-ists. Spasm of the hand-muscles from pro-

longed and repeated piano-playing.

Marrhemia, pi-ar-e'-me-ah. The same as Lipemia, q. v.

>ica, pi'-kah. A depraved appetite for unnatural food.

'icea, pi'-se-ah. A genus of coniferous trees. P. excel'sa, Nor-

I

way spruce.
yiz&in, pi'-se-in. C14H1307H.20. A glucosid from Picea excelsa.

'iceol, pi'-se-ol. A derivative of picein.

Meeous, pi'-se-us. Resembling pitch.

34
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Pichi, pv'-she. The leaves and stems of Fabiana imbricata; they are

to rebint Innate.

Picolin, pik'-o-fin. CGH 7N. A liquid base from coal-tar oil.

Picrate, pik'-rat. A salt of picric acid.

Picrocar'min. A dye ; a solution of carmin and picric acid.

Picrol, pik'-rol. KCoHI2(OH)2S03 . An odorless white powder con-

taining fifty-two per cent, of iodin.

Picromel, pik'-ro-niel. A bitter substance in bile.

Picrotoxin, pik-ro-toks'-in. C3oH34 13 . The active principle of

Cocculus indicus, used as an antispasmodic and parasiticide.

Piebald Skin, pi'-bald. See Leukoderma and Vitiligo.

Pied Skin, pld. See Piebald Skin.

Piedra, pe-a'-drah. A disease of the hair due to micrococci.

Piesmeter, Piesom'eter, pi-es'-met-er. An instrument for measur-

ing the degree of sensitiveness of the skin to pressure.

Pigment, pig'-ment. An organic coloring-matter.

Pigmentary, pig'-men-ta-re. Pertaining to pigment.

Pigmentation, pig-men-ta'-shun. The deposition of pigment.

Pilary, pil'-ar-e. Pertaining to the hair.

Pilastered, pil-as f-terd. Having a fluted appearance. P. Fe'mur,

a femur with a fluted appearance.

Pileous, pi'-le-us. Hairy.

Piles, pllz. Hemorrhoids, q. v.

Piliganin, pi-tig'-an-in. C15H24N2O. An emetic, cathartic, andj

convulsant alkaloid from Lycopodium saussurus.

Pill, pit. See Pilula.

Pillar, pil'-ar. A supporting part or process. P. of the Abdom-
inal Ring, one of the columns on each side of the abdominal ring,

P. of the Fau'ces, one of the mucous folds on each side of the,

throat.

Pilocarpin, pi-lo-kar'-pin. CiiH16N2 2 . The active principle of

jaborandi ; a powerful diaphoretic.

Pilocarpus. A genus of plants ; also the leaves of P. pennatifolius.\

jaborandi, a powerful diaphoretic.

Pilocystic, pi-lo-sis f
-tik. Applied to encysted tumors containing

hair and fat.

Pilomotor, pi-lo-mo'-tor . Moving the hairs.

Pilonidal, pi-lo-ni'-dal. Containing an accumulation of hairs in a

cyst. P. Fis'tula. See P. Sinus. P. Si'nus, a suppurating

sinus near the anus, depending upon a tuft of hair in the tissues,
j

Pilose, pi'-los. Hairy ; covered with soft hair.

Pilous, pi'-lus. See Pilose.

Pilula, pil'-u-lah. A small, spheric, medicinal mass.

Pilular, pil'-u-lar. Pertaining to pills.

Pimelitis, pim-el-i'-Us. Inflammation of adipose tissue.

Pimeloma, pim-el-o'-mah. A fatty tiimor.

Pimelorrhea, pim-el-or-e'-ah. 1. Fatty diarrhea. 2. Seborrhea.

Pimelosis, pim-el-o f
-sis. A conversion into fat.

Pim eluria, pim-el-u'-re-ah. Chyluria, q. v.
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Pimenta, pi-men'-tah. A genus of plants; also the unripe fruit of

P. officinalis, allspice, used as a condiment.

Pimple, pim'-pl. A small pustule or blotch.

Pincement, pans-mon(g)''. The pinching movement in massage.

Pin'colin. A proprietary aromatic antiseptic and disinfectant.

Pine. Any tree of the genus Pinus.

Pineal, pin'-e-al. Shaped like a pine-cone. P. Bod'y or Gland,

the hypophysis or conarium, a small, reddish, vascular body in

the posterior part of the third ventricle. P. Pe'duncle, a narrow

white band on each side of the pineal body. P, Ven'tricle, the

cavity occasionally found within the pineal body.

Pinene, pi'-nen. C10H16 . A hydrocarbon constituent of many
essential oils.

Pinguicula, pi?i-givik'-u-lah. Small, whitish, conjunctival tumor.

Pin'hole Os. A minute os uteri. P. Pu'pil, extreme miosis.

Piniform, pin'-if-orm. Conic.

Pink-eye, pink'-i. Epidemic purulent conjunctivitis of horses.

Pink-root. SeeSpigelia.

Pinna, pin'-ah. The external cartilaginous flap of the ear.

Pinol, pi'-nol. A proprietary oil from Pinus pumilis.

Pint, pint. The eighth part of a gallon.

Pin'ta Disease 7
. Parasitic disease of skin confined to the tropics.

Pi'nus. 1. A genus of coniferous trees yielding rosin and turpen-

tine. 2. The pineal body.

Pin-worm
,
pin'-werm. See Ascaris.

Pionemia, pi-on-e'-me-ah. Fatty blood.

Pip, pip. A disease of fowls.

Piper, pi'-per. A genus of plants ; also the unripe dried fruit of P.

nigrum, black pepper ; it is a stomachic.

Pip'erazin. C4H10O2 . A diuretic and uric-acid solvent.

Piperidin, pip-er'-id-in. CrHn~N. A volatile alkaloid, produced by

the action of alkalies on piperin. P. Guaiac'olate, a combination

of piperidin and guaiacolate, used in pulmonary tuberculosis.

Piperin, pip'-er-in. Ci7H 19N03 . An alkaloid of pepper.

Piperonal, pip'-er-on-al. Same as Heliotropin.

Piperovatin, pip-er-o-va'-tin. CioHgiNOo. An alkaloid from Piper

overturn; it is a heart-poison and motor depressant.

Pipet, pip-et'. A small graduated tube for taking up liquids.

Pipsissewa, pip-sis'-e-u-ah. See Chimaphila.

Piscid'ia erythri'na. Jamaica dogwood; the bark is a nerve-

sedative.

I

Pis'cidin. C29H04O8. A crystalline alkaloid from Piscidia.

|

Pisiform Bone, pis'-if-orm. A small circular bone of the carpus.

Pit, pit. A pock-mark ; an indentation. P. of the Stom'ach, the

part of the abdomen just below the sternum.

Pitch. 1. A black solid substance formed by boiling tar. 2. See

Pix. P., Jew's or Mineral, asphalt. P. Plas'ter. See Plaster.

j

Pith. 1. The marrow of bones. 2. The spinal marrow. 3. To

I

transect the oblongata.
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Pithing, pilh'-ing. The destroying of the central nervous system

hy piercing the bruin and cord.

Pitting, pit'-ing. The formation of pits.

Pituita, pit-u'-it-ah. Phlegm; mucus; frothy sputum.

Pituitary, pil-u'-it-a-re. Pertaining to phlegm. P. Bod'y or Gland,

a small reddish body in the sella turcica.

Pituri, pit-u'-re. The leaves and twigs of Duboisia hopwoodii, used

as a narcotic stimulant.

Pitu'rin. An acrid alkaloid, C12H16 2 , from pituri.

Pityriasis, pit-ir-i'-as-is. A scaly skin-disease. P. capitis. Same
as Alopecia furfuracea. P. circina'ta, P. ro'sea, a form with

scaly red patches. P. gravidarum. Same as Chloasma uterinum.

P. ru'bra, a form with a general scaliness and redness of the

surface.

Pityroid, pit'-ir-oid. Resembling bran.

Pix, piks. Pitch, the resinous exudate of coniferous trees. P.

burgun'dica, an exudate from Picea excelsea, Norway spruce,

used as rubefacient. P. canadensis, that obtained from the

hemlock tree, Tsuga canadensis. P. liq'uida, tar, an oleoresin

obtained by the destructive distillation of the pine.

Pixol, piks'-ol. A disinfectant preparation of tar and soft soap.

Placebo, plas-e'-bo. An inert drug given to satisfy patients.

Placenta, pla-sen'-tah. The flat, round, spongyJbody forming the

organ of nutrition for the fetus ; the after-birth. P., Adhe'rent,

an abnormal adherence of the placenta to the uterine wall after

childbirth. P., An'nular, one extending around the interior

of the uterus in the form of a belt. P., Bat'tledore, the inser-

tion of the cord in the margin of the placenta. P. cirsoi'des,

one in which the umbilical vessels have a cirsoid arrangement.

P., Du'plex, one divided into two parts. P., Fun'dal, one at-

tached at the fundus. P., Horse- shoe', in twin pregnancy a

condition in which two placentas are joined. P., Incarcerated,

one retained by irregular contraction of the uterus. P., Mater-
nal, the external layer developed from the decidua serotina. P.

membrana'cea, one abnormally thin. P. prse'via, presentation

of the placenta before the fetus. P., Retained', one not expelled

by the uterus after labor. P., Student's, a retained placenta due

to improper manipulation. P. succenturia'ta, an accessory

growth to the placenta.

Placental, pla-sen'-tal. Pertaining to the placenta. P. Bru'it,

P. Souffle. See Souffle, Uterine. P. Transmission, the convey-

ance of drugs and disease-products through the fetoplacental cir-

culation from mother to offspring.

Placenta'tion. The form and mode of attachment of the placenta.

Placentitis, pla-sen-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the placenta.

Pladarosis, plad-ar-o'-sis. A soft tumor or wart within the eyelid.

Plagiocephalic, pla-je-osej-al'-ik. Showing plagiocephaly.

Plagioceph'alism, Plagioceph'aly. The condition in which the

head is unsymmetric and twisted to one side.
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Plagiocephalus, pla-je-o-sef'-al-us. Twisted appearance of bead.

Plague, pldg. A contagious, malignant, epidemic disease. P. Spot,

a spot characteristic of the plague.

Plane. Any fiat and smooth surface, especially any assumed sur-

face, whether tangent to the body or dividing it.

Planimeter, pla-nim'^et-er. A kind of perimeter.

Planocellular, pla-no-seV-lu-lar . Flat-celled.

Planodia, plan-o' -de-ah. Any false or artificial passage.

Planta, plan'-iah. The sole of the foot.

Plantar, plan'-tar. Pertaining to the sole of the foot.

Plantaris, plan-ta'-ris. An extensor muscle of the foot.

Planu'ria. The discharge of urine through abnormal passages.

Plaque, plak. A flat plate or area.

Plasma, plaz'-mah. The fluid part of the blood and lymph.

Plasmatic, plas-malf
-ik. Relating to protoplasm. P. Lay'er, the

blood-layer adjoining the capillary walls.

Flasmin, plaz'-min. 1. A proteid of blood-plasma. 2. Plasmatic

cell fluid prepared from the bacilli of cholera, typhus, etc.

Plasmo'dium. The motile mass of protoplasm formed by the

!
organic fusion of two or more amebiform bodies.

Plasmogen, plaz'-mo-jen. Bioplasm, q. v.

Plasmol'ysis. Escape of the soluble substances of the blood-

corpuscle.

Plasmorrhexis, plas-mo-reks'-is. The rupture of a cell and the

escape of the plasma.

Plasmoschisis, piaz-mos'-Ms-is. The splitting of a cell, as the

i formation of disc-shaped bodies by red blood-corpuscles.

Plasome, plas'-om. The ultimate vital unit.

Plasson, plas f-on. The protoplasm of a nonnucleated cell.

Plaster, plas'-ter. An adhesive medicinal substance for external

application. P., Adhe'sive, resin-plaster. P.-band'age, a

|

bandage stiffened with plaster of Paris. P., Blistering, cerate

of cantharides. P., Court-, a mixture of isinglass, glycerin, and

alcohol spread upon silk. P., Diacb/ylon, lead-plaster. P.

Jack'et, a bandage of plaster of Paris for the trunk. P., Lead-,

one of lead oxid and olive oil. P., Mus'tard, a mixture of

powdered mustard, flour, and water spread upon muslin. P. of

Par'is, calcium sulphate. P., Res'in, a lead-plaster with the

addition of resin and wax. P:, Strengthening, one containing

iron. P., Warm'ing, one of pitch and cantharides.

Plastic, plas'-tik. Capable of being molded. P. Force, the gener-

ative force of the body. P. Operation, an operation restoring a

lost part.

Plasticity, plas-tis'-il-e. The state of being plastic.

Plasticule, 'P\a.s'\.i&u\Q, plas'-tik-ul. A protoplasmic molecule.

Plastid, plas'-tid. A constructive cell.

Plastin^Zas^m. A proteid of cell-nuclei.

Plate, plat. A flat protecting process of bone. P., Approxim'a'-

tion. See Serai's Bone-plates. P., Au'ditory, the bone-plate
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forming the roof of the auditory meatus. P., Ax'ial, the primi-

tive streak of the embryo. P., Blood. See Platelets, Blood. P.,

Crib'riform, the horizontal plate of the ethmoid bone constituting

the tioor of the olfactory fossa and perforated for the passage of

the olfactory nerves. P., Dor'sal, each one of the two longitudinal

ridges on the dorsal surface of the embryo that join to form the

neural canal. P., End. See End. P., Equato'rial, the com-

pressed mass of chromosomes aggregated at the equator of the

nuclear spindle during karyokinesis. P., Foot, the flat part of

the stapes. P., Med'ullary or Neu'ral. Same as P., Dorsal.

P., Pal'ate, the part of the palate-bone which, with its opposite

fellow, forms the roof of the mouth. P., Tym'panic, the bony

sides and floor of the auditory meatus.

Platelets, Blood, pldt'-lets. Small discs in the blood, light gray in

color, and of uncertain function.

Pla'ticulture, Pla'ting. The cultivation of bacteria on plates.

Platinode, plat'-in-od. The negative element of a battery.

Platinum, plal'-in-um. A silver-white, almost infusible metal.

Platyce'lous. Concave in front and convex behind.

Platycephalous, plat-e-sef'-al-us. Having a broad skull.

Platycne'mia, Platycne'mism. Broadness of the tibia.

Platycnemic, plat-ik-ne''-mik. Having a broad tibia.

Platycoria, plat-ik-o'-re-ah. Undue dilatation of the pupil.

Plat'ycyte, An epithelioid cell found in tubercle nodules.

Platyhieric, plat-e-hi-er'-ik. With a broad sacrum.

Platypel'lic, Platypel'vic. Having a broad pelvis.

Platypodia, plat-e-po'-de-ah. Flat-footedness.

Platyrrhine, plat'-ir-in. Having a broad and flat nose.

Platys'ma myoi'des. A broad, flat muscle of the neck.

Pledget, pled'-jet. A small, flat compress of lint..

Pleochroic, Pleochromatic, ple-o-kro'-ik, ple-o-kro-mat'-ik. Col-

ored differently under different conditions.

Pleomastia, Pleomazia, ple-o-mas'-le-ah, ple-o-ma'-ze-ah. The eon-

dition of having an abnormal number of mammas.
Pleomorphic, ple-o-mor'-fik. Having several distinct forms.

Pleomorphism, ple-o-mor'-fizm. The state of being pleomorphous.

Pleomorphous, ple-o-mor'-fus. See Pleomorphic.

Pleonasm, ple'-o-nazm. A superabundance of parts.

Pleonexia, ple-o-neks'-e-ah. Morbid selfishness or greediness.

Plesiomorphous, ples-e-o-morf
-fus. Similar in form.

Plesser, Plessor, pies'-er, pies'-or. A plexor, q. v.

Plessimeter, ples-im!-et-er. See Pleximeter.

Plethora, pleth'-or-ah. Abnormal fulness of the blood-vessels.

Plethoric, pleth'-or-ik. Pertaining to plethora. Full-blooded.

Plethysmograph, pleth-is'-mo-graf. An instrument for determin-

ing the changes in the size of a part due to vascular alterations.

Pleura, plu'-rah. The serous membrane enveloping the lungs.

Pleural, plu'-ral. Pertaining to the pleura.

Pleuralgia, plu-ral'-je-ah. The same as Pleurodynia^ q. v.
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Pleurapophysis, plu-rap-off'-is-is. A rib.

Pleurapostema, plw-rap-o&'-te-mah. Pleural abscess ; empyema.

Pleurisy, Pleuritis, plu'-ris-e, plu-ri'-tis. Inflammation of pleura.

P., Diaphragmatic, that restricted to the pleural surface of the

diaphragm. P., Dry, that attended with little or no effusion of

fluid. P., Encys'ted, that in which the effusion is circumscribed

by adhesions. P., Fe'tid, that marked by the presence of fetid

fluid. P., Hemorrhagic, that attended with bloody exudate.

P., Ichorous. Same as P., Fetid. P., Interlobular, that affect-

ing the pleural layers between the lobes. P., La'tent, a form with-

out the subjective symptoms. P., Mediastinal, that affecting

the pleural layers about the mediastinum. P., Metapneumonic,
that dependent upon pneumonia. P., Plas'tic, that marked by a

deposit of a layer of semisolid exudate. P., Pur'ulent. Same as

Empyema. P., Serofibrinous, a form marked by fluid exudate

containing flocculi and the deposit of some fibrin.

Pleuritic, plu~rit'-ik. Pertaining to pleurisy.

Pleurocele, plu'-ro-sel. Pulmonary hernia. Pneumocele, q. v.

Pleurodynia, plu-ro-din'-e-ah. Pain in the intercostal muscles.

Pleuroperitoneal Cav'ity, plu-ro-per-it-on-e'-al. The body-cavity.

Pleuropneumonia. Inflammation of the pleura and lung.

Pleurorrhea, plu-ror-e'-ah. An effusion of fluid into the pleura.

Pleuroso'mus. A monster with eventration at the side.

Pleurothot'onos. A tetanic lateral bending of the body.

Pleurotomy, plu-rot'-o-me. Incision into the pleura.

Plexiform, pleks'-if-orm. Resembling a plexus.

Plexim'eter. Plate of ivory or rubber used in percussion of chest.

Plexor, pleks'-or. An instrument for striking upon the pleximeter.

Plexus, pleks'-us. A network of nerves or veins. P., Aor'tic, (1)

a nerve-plexus on each side and in front of the abdominal aorta

;

| (2) one surrounding the thoracic aorta. P., Brachial, one

i

in the lower part of the neck, reaching to the axilla. P., Car'-

. diac, Ante'rior or Superficial, one beneath the arch of the

aorta. P., Carotid, Exter'nal, one around the external

carotid artery. P., Carttld, Internal, one on the outside

of the internal carotid artery. P., Cav'ernous, one in the

cavernous sinus. P., Celiac, one close to the celiac axis. P.,

Cer'vical, one opposite the four upper vertebras. P., Cer'-

vical, Posterior, one in the posterior cervical region. P.,

Cho'roid= See Choroid. P., Coccyg'eal, one on the dorsal sur-

face of the coccyx and caudal end of the sacrum. P., Cor'onary,

Ante'rior, one below the arch of the aorta. P., Cor'onary,

Gas'tric, one at the lesser curvature of the stomach. P., Cor'o-

nary, Poste'rior, one accompanying the coronary artery on the

: dorsum of the heart. P. v Cru'ral, one surrounding the upper

portion of the femoral artery. P., Cystic, one near the gall-

bladder. P., Deep or Great, one in front of the bifurcation of

the trachea. P., Den'tal, Infe'rior, one around the roots of the

teeth of the lower jaw. P., Diaphragmatic, one near the
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phrenic artery. P., Epigastric. Same as P. , Solar. P., Esoph-
ageal, one around the esophagus. P., Fa'cial, one envelop-

ing part of the facial artery. P., Gang'liform, one formed from
the roots of origin of the inferior maxillary nerve. P., Gas'tric,

a branch of the celiac plexus accompanying the gastric artery. P.,

Gastroduode'nal, a branch of the celiac plexus. P., Hemor-
rhoidal, Inferior and Mid'dle, nerve-plexus derived from the

pelvic plexus near the rectum. P., Hepat'ic, a branch of the

celiac plexus attending the hepatic artery to the liver. P., Hypo-
gastric, one before the promontory of the sacrum. P., Hypo-
gastric, Inferior. Same as P., Pelvic. P., Infraorbital, one

under the levator labii superioris muscle^ P., Intes'tinal, Sub-
mucous, one in the submucosa of the small intestines. P., Lin'-

gual, one around the lingual artery. P., Lum'bar, one in the

psoas muscle. P. mag'nus profun'dus. Same as P., Cardiac,

Peep. P., Mesenteric, Inferior, one around the inferior mesen-

teric artery. P., Mesenteric, Supe'rior, one around the

superior mesenteric artery. P., Myenteric, one between the cir-

cular and longitudinal muscular coats of the small intestine. P.,

Nasopalatine, one at the incisor foramen. P., Obturator, one

around the obturator nerve. P., Oc'cipital, one around the

occipital artery. P., Ophthalmic, one around the ophthalmic

artery and the optic nerve. P., Ova'rian, (1) a venous plexus

in the broad ligament
; (2) a nerve-plexus distributed to the

ovaries. P., Pampiniform. See P. , Spermatic, P., Pancreat'ic,

one that supplies the pancreas. P., Pancreaticoduodenal, one

near the head of the pancreas. P., Patellar, one in front

of the patella. P., Pel'vie, one at the side of the rectum and
bladder, distributed to the viscera of the pelvis and plexuses

of the pelvis. P., Pharyngeal, (1) nerve-plexuses supplying the

pharynx
; (2) venous plexus at the side of the pharynx. P.,

Phren'ic, one accompanying the phrenic arteries to the dia-

phragm. P., Prostatic, one occupying the sides of the prostate.

P., Pterygoid, a plexus of veins which accompanies the internal

maxillary artery between the pterygoid muscles. P., Pul'monary,
Ante'rior, one in front of the bronchus, whence branches are dis-

tributed through the lung. P., Pul'monary, Poste'rior, one at

the back of the bronchus, whence branches are distributed through

the lung. P., Pyloric, one near the pylorus. P., Re'nal, one

near the renal artery. P., Sa'cral, one ven trad of the sacrum.

P., So'lar, a great network of nerves dorsad of stomach. P.,

Spermat'ic, one around the spermatic vessels, supplying the testes

(ovaries in females). P., Sphe'noid, the upper part of the

internal carotid plexus. P., Sple'nic, one around the splenic

artery. P., Subsarto'rial, one at the posterior border of the sar-

torius muscle. P., Subtrape'zial, one beneath the trapezius

muscle. P., Suprare'nal, one around the suprarenal bodies. P.,

Thy'roid, Infe'rior, one around the external carotid and inferior

thyroid arteries, distributed to the larynx, pharynx, and thyroid
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gland. P., Thy'roid, Superior, one around the thyroid gland.

P., Tonsillar, one in the tonsil. P., Tym'panic, one in the

tympanum. P., U'terine, (1) a venous plexor on the walls of the

uterus, extending into the broad ligament
; (2) a nerve-plexus

supplying the cervix and lower part of the uterus. . P., Vag'inal,

(1) a nerve-plexus supplying the walls of the vagina; (2) a venous

plexus near the entrance of the vagina. P., Ver'tebral, one sur-

rounding the vertebral and basilar arteries. P., Ves'ical, one

surrounding the vesical arteries.

Plica, plif-kah. 1. A fold. 2. A matted, filthy condition of the hair.

P. neuropatb/ica, a curling of the hair from a nervous derange-

ment. P. palmatae, radiating folds in the mucous membrane of

the cervix. P. polon'ica, verminous matting of the hair. P.

semilunaris, a mucous fold at the inner canthus of the eye.

Plicate, plif-kdt. Folded or plaited.

Plicotomy, pli-kot'-o-me. Division of the posterior fold of the tyrn-

i panic membrane.

Plumbagin, plum-ba'-jin. See Ophioxylin.

Plumbago, plum-ba'-go. Graphite.

Plumbic, plum'-bik. Relating to lead.

sPlumbism, plum'-bizm. Lead-poisoning.

Plumbum, plum'-bum. Lead ; soft, bluish-white metal ; symbol, Pb.

-Plum'per. A pad for filling out a sunken cheek.

Plurilocular, plu-ril-ok'-u-lar. With several loculi.

.Plurip'ara. A woman who has given birth to several children.

Pluripar'ity, The condition of havingborne several children.

iPlutoma'nia. Insanity in which the patient thinks himself rich,

fpneodynamics, ne-o-di-nam'-iks. The dynamics of respiration.

Pne'ograph. An instrument for recording respiratory movements.

sPneometer, ne-om'-et-er. A spirometer.

.Pneometry, ne-omf-et-re. Measurement of the air of respiration.

-Pneophore, ne'-o-for. An instrument to aid artificial respiration.

Pneoscope. ne'-o-skop. Instrument to measure chest-movements.

[Pneumarthrosis, nu-mar-thro'-sis. An effusion of air into a joint.

Pneumathemia, nu-rnath-e'-me-ah. Air in the blood-vessels.

-Pneumatic, nu-mat'-ik. Pertaining to gaseous fluids. P. Cab'inet,

t a cabinet for treating a part by compressed or rarefied air.

liPneumat'ocele. Gaseous hernia of the lung or other part.

^Pneumatodyspne'a. Emphysematous dyspnea.

Pneumatcgram, nu-mat'-o-gram. A tracing of chest-movements.

Pneumatograph, nu-mat'-o-graf. See Pneumograph.

Pneumatology, nu-mat-olf
-o-je. 1. The science of respiration. 2.

fl The physics and chemistry of gases.

Pneumatometer, nu-mal-om''-et-er. See Spirometer.

Pneumatom/etry. The measurement of respiratory movements.

Pneumatoscope, nu-mat'-o-skop. An instrument for determining

the presence of foreign bodies in the mastoid sinuses.

Pneumatosis. Morbid accumulation of gas in any part of body

jPneumatotherapy, nu-mai-o-ther'-ap-e. See Pneumotherapy.
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Pneumatothorax, nu-mat-o-tho''-raks. See Pneumothorax.

Pneumaturia, nn-mat-u''-re-ah. An escape of gas from the urethra.

Pneu'matype. The respiratory deposit of moisture on glass.

Pneumectomy, nu-mek'-to-me. Excision of a portion of the lung.

Pneumobacillus, nu-nw-bas-il'-us. The bacillus of pneumonia.

Pneumocele, nu r-m,o-sel. See Pneumatocele.

Pneumocentesis, nu-mo-sen-te'-sis. Puncture of the lung.

Pneumococcus, nu-mo-kok'-us. Any micrococcus of the lung.

Pneumoconiosis. A disease of the lung from inhalation of dust.

Pneumoderma, nu-mo-der'-mah. Subcutaneous emphysema.
Pneumoenteri'tis. Combined pneumonia and enteritis.

Pneumogastric, nu-mo-gas'-trik. Pertaining to the lungs and the

stomach. P. Lobe, the cerebellar flocculus.

Pneumograph. An instrument for measuring chest-movements.

Pneumography, nu-mog'-ra-Je. Description of the lungs.

Pneumohemorrhagia, nu-mo-hem-or-a'-je-ah. Pulmonary apo-

plexy.

Pneumohemotho'rax. Air and blood in the pleural sac.

Pneumohydropericar'dium. Gas and serum in the pericardium.

Pneumohydrotho'rax. Air and water in the pleural sac.

Pneumolith, nu f-mo-lith. A calculus in the lungs.

Pneumomassage'. Pneumatic massage of the middle-ear cavity.

Pneumometer, nu-mom'-et-er. A spirometer, q. v.

Pneumomycosis, nu-mo-mi-ko'-sis. Fungous disease of the lungs.

Pneumonectasis, nu-mon~ekf-tas-is. Emphysema of the lungs.

Pneumonectomy, nu-mon-ek'-to-me. Excision of aportion of lung.

Pneumonemia, nu-mon-e'-me-ah. Congestion of blood in the lungs.

Pneumonia, nu-mo'-ne-ah. Inflammation of the lungs. P.,

Abortive, acute congestion not followed by other stages. P.,

Acute', lobar pneumonia, most often due to a specific microorgan-

ism. P., Alcohol'ic, the croupous pneumonia of drunkards. P.,

A'pex or Ap'ical, croupous pneumonia confined to the apex of

the lung. P., Aspira'tion, that due to the inspiration of irritant

substance into the lung. P., Bron'chial or Catarrhal, broncho-

pneumonia. P., Cen'tral, croupous pneumonia beginning in the

interior of the lobe of the lung. P = , Cer'ebral, that associated

with marked cerebral symptoms. P., Chee'sy. See P., Desquam-

ative. P., Chron'ic. See P., Interstitial. P., Contu'sion, that

following contusion of the chest. P., Croup'ous. See P., Acute.

P., Degluti'tion. Same as P., Aspiration. P., Desquamative,
that marked by desquamation of the cells of the air-vesicles ; the

exudate undergoes caseation. P., Double, lobar pneumonia of

both lungs. P., Embol'ic, that due to embolism of the vessels of

the lung. P., Ephemeral, congestion of the lungs. P., Fi'brous

or Fi'broid. Same as P., Interstitial. P., Gangrenous, gang-

rene of the lung. P., Hypostatic, a kind occurring in the weak

or aged, affecting the lower posterior portions of the lung. P.,

Interstitial, that marked by increase of interstitial connective

tissue. P., Lar'val, that presenting only initial symptoms. P.,
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Lo'bar. Same as P., Acute. P., L-ob'ular, bronchopneumonia.

P., Mas'sive, lobar pneumonia, with the filling of air-cells,

bronchi, or even the entire lung with fibrinous exudate. P.,

Migratory, a form involving one lobe after another. P., Pleu-

ritic, pleuropneumonia. P., Pleurogenic, that secondary to

disease of the pleura. P., Purulent, that marked by formation

of pus. P., Sep'tic, lobar pneumonia due to inspiration of sep-

tic material. P., Superficial, that restricted to parts near the

pleura. P., Syphilitic, a rare form due to syphilis. P., Ty'-

phoid, that attended with typhoid symptoms. P., Wan'dering,
that which affects different parts of the lung in succession and

seems to be associated with erysipelas. P., White, fatal

catarrhal pneumonia in a syphilitic fetus with fatty degeneration

of the lungs.

Pneumonic, nu-mon'-ik. Pertaining to the lungs.

•Pneumonitis, nu-mon-i'-tis. The same as Pneumonia, q. v.

Pneumonocele, nu-mon'-o-sel. Hernia of the lung.

Pneumonoconiosis, nu-mon-o-ko-ne-o'-sis. See Pneumoconiosis.

Pneumonomelano'sis. Melanosis of the lungs.

Pneumonometer, nu-mon-om'-et-er. See Spirometer.

Pneumonomycosis, nu-mon-o-mi-ko'-sis. See Pneumomycosis.

Pneumonopathy, nu-mon-op'-ath-e. Any lung disease.

Pneumonoperitoni'tis. Peritonitis attended with gas.

jPneumonosis, nu-mon-of
-sis. Any affection of the lungs.

Pneumonotomy, nu-mon-ot'-o-me. See Pneumotomy.

Pneumopal'udism. Malarial disease of the lungs.

Pneumopericardium, nu-mo-per-ik-ar'-de-um. An effusion of air

into the pericardial sac.

Pneumoperitoneum. Gas in the peritoneal cavity.

•Pneumopyopericardium, nu-mo-pi-o-per-ik-ar'-de-um. Gas and
pus in the pericardium.

Pneumopyothorax, nu-mo-pi-o-tho'-raks. An accumulation of air

|
and pus in the cavity of the thorax.

Pneumorrhagia, nu-mor-a'-je-ah. Pulmonary apoplexy ; hemor-

rhage into the air-cells and tissue of the lung.

Pneumoserotho'rax, The presence of gas and serum in the pleural

cavity.

Pneumother'apy. The use of air as a therapeutic agent.

Pneumothermomassage, nu-mo-ther-mo-mas-ahzhf
. The applica-

tion of hot medicated condensed air to the body.

Pneumothorax, nu-mo-tlio'-raks. Gas or air in the pleural sac.

Pneumotomy, nu-mot'-o-me. An incision of the lung.

Pneumotox'in. A toxin produced by the pneumobacillus.

Pneumotyphus, nu-mo-ti'-fus. Pneumonia with typhoid fever.

Pneumouria, nu-mo-w'-re-ah. See Pneumaturia.

Pock, pok. A pustule of small-pox.

Pock'et. A blind sac or sac-shaped cavity.

Pocketing, pok'-et-ing. A method of treating an ovarian pedicle

\

by fixation at the lower end of the incision.
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Pock-marked. Marked with the scars of small-pox.

Podagra, }>od-ag'-rah. Gout of the foot.

Podalgia, pod-al'-je-ah. Pain in the feet.

Podalic, pod-al'-ik. Pertaining to the feet. P. Version, a turning

of the fetus in utero by the feet.

Podarthritis, pod-arth-ri'-tis. Gout of the feet.

Podedema, pod-e-de'-mah. Swelling of the foot.

Podelcoma, pod-el-ko'-mah. See Madura Foot.

Podencephalus, pod-en-sef'-al-us. A monster with the brain situ-

ated outside of the skull.

Podobromidrosis, pod-o-bro-nvid-ro'-sis. Bromidrosis of the feet.

Pododynia, pod-o-din/-e-ah. Pain in the foot.

Podophyllin, pod-o-fil'-in. See Podophyllum, Resin of.

Podophyllores'in. See Podophyllum, Resin of.

Podophyllotox'in. A poisonous alkaloid from podophyllum.

Podophyllum, pod-o-fil'-um. A genus of herbs, also the root of

P. peltatum, May-apple. P., Resin of, a powerfully cathartic

resin extracted from the rhizome of May-apple.

Pee-. For words commencing thus, see Pe-.

Pogoni'asis. Excessive growth of the beard; growth of beard in

a woman.
Pogonion, po-go'-ne-on. The anterior middle point of the chin.

Poikiloblast, poi-kiV-o-blast. See Peciloblast.

PoikWocyte, poi-kilr
-o-sit. See Pecilocyte.

Poikilocyto'sis. See Pecilocytosis.

Poikilother'mic. See Pecilothermic.

Point. 1. The sharp apex of an object. 2. The limit at which any-

thing occurs. 3. A minute spot or area. P., Boil'ing, the de-

gree of temperature at which a liquid passes into the vaporous

state with ebullition. P., Cardinal, one of the six optic

points that determine the direction of the rays entering or

emerging from a series of refracting media. P., Craniomet'ric.

See Craniometric. P., Dew. See Pew. P., Dis'parate, one of

those points on the retina whence images are projected, not to the

same, but to different points in space. P. of Election, that point

at which a certain operation is done by preference. P., Far. See

Par. P., Freezing, the degree of temperature at which a liquid

becomes solid. P., Hysterogenic. See Zone, Hysterogenic.

Ps., Lac'rimal, minute orifices of the lacrimal canals upon the

eyelids near the inner canthus. P., Ma'lar, the most prominent

point onthe outer surface of the malar bone. P., Melt'ing, the

degree of temperature at which fusible solids begin to melt. P.,

Mo'tor. See Motor. P., Near. See Near-point. P., No'dal,

the center of curvature of a spheric lens or refracting surface,

through which rays of light pass joining conjugate points. P.,

Prin'cipal, two points in the optic axis of a lens that are so

related that lines drawn from these points to corresponding points

in the object and its image are parallel. P. of Reflection, the

point from which a ray of light is reflected. P. of Refraction,
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the point at which a ray of light is refracted. P., Spinous, a

sensitive point over a spinous process. P., Subna'sal, the middle

point of the lower border of the nasal orifice. P., Supraclavicu-

lar, the point, stimulation of which causes contraction of the arm

muscles. P., Wtal, a spot in the oblongata corresponding to

the seat of the respiratory center, puncture of which causes in-

stant death.

Pointillage, pwant-il-ahf . Massage by means of the finger-tips.

Points douloureux. See Valleix's Points.

Poison, poi'-zn. A venomous or toxic agent.

Poke-root. See Phytolacca.

Polar, po'-lar. Pertaining to a pole. P. Bod'y, Cell, or Glob'ule,

a small body which escapes from the ovum at the time of impreg-

nation. P. Star, a star of the dyaster.

Polarimeter, po-lar-im'-et-er. An instrument for measuring the

degree of rotation of a polarized ray of light.

Polarimetry
,
po-lai'-im'-it-re. The use of a polarimeter.

Polar'iscope. An instrument for studying polarization.

Polarity, po-lar'-it-e. The state of having poles.

Polarization of Light, po-lar-iz-a!-shun. An alteration in the

character of light-rays whereby the vibrations occur in circles or

ellipses or are limited to a single plane.

Polarizer, po'-lar-i-zer. An instrument for polarizing light.

Policlinic, pol-ik-lin'-ik. See Polyclinic.

Poliencephalitis, po-le-en-sef-al-i' -tis. See Polioencephalitis.

Polioen cephalitis. Inflammation of the gray matter of the cortex.

Poliomyelencephalitis, po-le-o-mi-el-en-sef-al-ir
-tis. Combined

poliomyelitis and polioencephalitis.

Poliomyelitis. Inflammation of the gray matter of the cord. P.,

Ante'rior, acute inflammation of the anterior horns of the gray

matter of the spinal cord. P., Chron'ic, progressive muscular

atrophy.

Poliomyelop'athy. Any disease of the gray matter of the cord.

Polioplasma, pol-e-o-plaz'-mah. Granular protoplasm.

Poliosis, pol-i'-o-sis. Grayness of the hair.

Polish Plait, po'-lish. See Plica polonica.

Politzerization. The inflation of the middle ear through the Eu-
stachian tube.

Pollakiuria, pol-ak-e-uf-re-ah. Abnormal frequency of micturition.

Pollex, pol'-eks. The thumb or great toe. P. pe'dis, the great

toe.

Pollution, pol-u'-shun. Masturbation; defilement.

Poly-. A prefix denoting much or many.
Polyadenia, pol-e-ad-c'-ne-ah. Pseudoleukemia, q. v.

Polyadeno'ma. An adenoma of many glands.

Polyadenous, pol-e-ad'-en-us. Having many glands.

Polyandry, pol-e-an'-dre. Having more than one husband.

Polyarthritis. Simultaneous inflammation of several joints.

Polyatomic, pol-e-at-om'-ik. Having several atoms.
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Polycholia, pol-ik-o'-le-ah. Excessive secretion of bile.

Polychromatic, pol-ik-ro-mat'-ik. Many-colored.

Polychromatophilic, pol-ik-ro-mal-o-fil'-ik. Susceptible of staining

with more than one dye.

Polyclinic, pol-e-klin'-ik. A large general hospital.

Polycoria, pol-e-h/-re-ah. Having more than one pupil.

Polycrotic, pol-ik-rot'-ik. A pulse with more than two rhythms for

each heart-beat.

Polyerotism, pol-lk f-ro-tizm. The condition of being polycrotic.

Polycyesis, pol-e-si-e'-six. Multiple pregnancy ; fecundity.

Polycystic, pol-e-sis'-tik. Containing many cysts.

Polycythemia, pol-e-si-the f-me-ah. An excess of red corpuscles in

the blood.

Polydac'tylism. Having supernumerary fingers or toes.

Polydipsia, pol-e-dip'-se-ah. Excessive thirst.

Polyemia, pol-e-e'-me-ah. An abnormal increase of blood. P.

hyperalbumino'sa, excess of albumin iu the blood-plasm.

P. polycythae'mica, increase of red blood-corpuscles. P. sero'sa,

an increase of blood-serum.

Polyesthe'sia. Morbid condition in which one object is felt as two.

Polygalactia, pol-e-gal-ak''-te-ah. See Galactorrhea.

Polygenesis, pol-e-jen'-es-is. Producing many offspring.

Polygnathus. A double monster united by the jaws.

Polygroma, pol-e-gro'-mah. A large hygroma.

Polygyria, pol-e-ji''-re-ah. Having many cerebral gyri.

Polyhedral, pol-e-he'-dral. Having many surfaces.

Polyhemia, pol-e-he'-me-ah. See Polyemia.

Polyhydramnios. An excessive amount of amniotic liquor.

Polyidrosis, pol-e-id-ro'-sis. Excessive sweating.

Polymastia, Polymazia. Having many breasts.

Polymelus, pol-im'-el-us. A monster with many limbs.

Polymenorrhea, pol-e-men-or-e'-ah. Excessive menstrual flow.

Polymer, pol'-im-er. A polymeric substance.

Polymeric, pol-im-er'-ik. Showing polymerism.

Polymerism, pol-im!-er-izm. 1. An excessive number of parts. 2. A
form of isomerism in which the molecular weights of the polymers

are multiples of each other.

Polymorph/ism. The condition of being polymorphous.

Polymorphous, pol-e-morf'-us. Having many forms.

Polymyositis. Simultaneous inflammation of many muscles.

Polyneuritis, pol-e-nu-ri'-Us. See Neuritis, Multiple.

Polynuclear, pol-e-nu'-kle-ar. Plaving many nuclei.

Polynucleate, pol-e-nu'-kle-at. Having more than one nucleus.

Polyodon'tia. The presence of supernumerary teeth.

Polyopia, pol-e-o'-pe-ah. Multiple vision.

Polyorchis, pol-e-or'-kis. With more than two testes.

Polyopia. Having more than the normal number of ears.

Polyp, pol'-ip. See Polypus.

Polyparesis, pol-ip-ar'-es-is. Progressive paralysis of the insane.
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Polypath'ic. Pertaining to many diseases in one person.

Polyphagia, pol-e-fa'-je-ah. See Bulimia.

Polypharmacy. The prescription of many drugs at one time.

Polyphrasia, pol-e-fra'-ze-ah. Excessive garrulity.

Polypiferous, pol-ip-if'-er-us. Giving origin to a polypus.

Polyplast, pol'-ip-last. Composed of many cells.

Polyplastic, pol-e-plas'-tik. Having many changes of forms.

Polypnea, pol-ip-ne'-ah. Excessively rapid respiration.

Polypoid, pol'-ip-oid. Resembling a polypus.

Polyporus, pol-ip'-or-us. A genus of fungi. P. officinalis, grows

upon European larch trees, and is known as purging agaric.

Pylypotome, pol-ip f-o-tom. An instrument to excise a polypus..

Polypus, pol'-ip-us. A polyp. A pedunculated tumor found in the

nose, ear, rectum, etc. P., Blood. Same as P., Placental. P. car-

no'sus, a sarcoma. P., Fibrinous, one on the uterine wall, from

a deposition of fibrin from retained blood. -P., Fi'brous, one

made up chiefly of fibrous tissue. P., Mu'cous, one containing

mucoid tissue. P., Placental, a fibrinous polypus upon a portion

of retained placenta.

Polysarcia, pol-e-sar'-se-ah. Excessive corpulency.

Polysarcous, pol-e-sar'-kus. Pertaining tp polysarcia.

Polyscelia, pol-is-e'-le-ah. Excess in the number of legs.

Pol'yscope. An instrument for examining the body-cavities.

Polyserositis, pol-e-se-ro-si'-tis. General inflammation of the serous

membranes.

Polyskelus, pol-is'-kel-us. A monster with an excess of limbs.

Polysomia, pol-e-so'-me-ah. Having more than one body.

Polysomus, pol-e-so'-mus. A monster with two or more bodies.

Polyspermism, pol-e-sperm'-izm. An excessive secretion of semen.

Polyspermy, pol-is-per'-me. Impregnation of an ovum by several

spermatozoa.

Polystich'ia. Having more than one row of eyelashes.

Polythelia, pol-e-the'-le-ak. Having more than one nipple.

Polytrichia, pol-e-trik'-e-ah. Excessive growth of hair.

Poiytrophia, pol-e-tro'-fe-ah. Excessive nutrition.

Polyuria, pol-e-u'-re-ah. Excessive secretion of urine.

Pomade, po-mad'. A perfumed ointment.

Pomatum, po-ma'-tum. The same as Pomade, q. v.

Pomegranate, pum'-grdn-at. The fruit of Punica granatum.

Pompholyx, pom'-fo-liks. A rare disease, with bullas of the hands

and of the feet.

Pomphus, pom'-fus. A wheal.

Pomum adami, po'-mum ad-a f-mi. A prominence in front of the

neck due to the thyroid cartilage ; "Adam's apple."

Ponogene, pon'-o-jen. A waste-product of the nervous-system.

Pons, ponz. 1. A process or bridge of tissue connecting two parts.

' 2. The pons Varolii. P. cerebel'li. Same as P. Varolii. P. hep'-

atis, a portion of liver substance sometimes extending from the

. quadrate lobe to the left lobe. P. tari'ni, the posterior perforated
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space, a mass of gray matter behind the corpora albicantia. P.

Varo'lii, a convex white eminence situated at the base of the

brain, serving to connect the various divisions with one another.

Pon'tile. Pertaining to the pons Varolii.

Poplar, pop'-lar. Any tree of the genus Populus.

Popliteal, pop-lil-e'-al. Pertaining to the ham.

Popliteus, pop-lit-e'-us. The ham, or hinder part of the knee-joint.

P. Muscle. See Muscles, Table of.

Poppy, pop'-e. See Papaver.

Pop'ulin. C2oHo2 8. An antipyretic glucosid from poplar bark.

Populus, pop'-u-lus. A genus of trees ; the bark and leaf-buds are

medicinal.

Por'cosan. A proprietary remedy for preventing erysipelas.

Porcupine Disease', por'-ku-pln. See Ichthyosis.

Pore, por. A small opening in the skin.

Porencephalia, por-en-sef-a'-le-ah. A condition marked by the

presence of depressions on the surface of the brain.

Porencephalic. Affected with porencephalia.

Porencephalitis. Encephalitis leading to the formation of cavities

in the brain-surface.

Pornography, por-nog'7ra-fe. A treatise on prostitution.

Poroma, por-o'-mah. A callosity.

Porosis, por-o'-sis. The formation of callus.

Porosity, por-os'-it-e. The state of being porous.

Porotomy, por-ot''-o-me. Incision of the meatus of the urethra.

Porous, po'-rus. Having pores.

Porphyrin, por'-fir-in. C21H25N3O2. A white amorphous substance

from Australian fever-bark, Alstonia constricta.

Porphyrization,por-fir-iz-ar-shun. Pulverization.

Porrigo, por-i'-go. Favus of the scalp ; scald-head. P. decal'vans,

alopecia areata. P. favo'sa, favus. P. larva'lis, impetigo of the

scalp with eczema.

Porta, por'-tah. 1. A gate ; the hilus of any organ. 2. The fora-

men of Monro. P. hep'atis, P. jeco'ris, the transverse fissure

of the liver, through which the portal vein enters.

Portal, por'-tal. Pertaining to the portal vein. P. Fis'sure, the

transverse fissure of the liver. P. Vein, the vein carrying the

blood to the liver.

Porte- or Port-. A carrier or holder. P.-caustic, a holder for

a stick of caustic. P.-nceud, an instrument for applying a liga-

ture to the pedicle of a tumor.

Portio, por'-she-o. A portion. P. dura, the facial nerve. P.

interme'dia, the fasciculus joining the portio dura and portic

mollis. P. mol'lis, the auditory nerve. P. vaginalis, the por-

tion of the cervix projecting into the vagina.

Portion, por'-shun. A part or section.

Port'-wine Mark or Stain. Nsevus flammeus.

Po rus, po'-rus. 1. A pore. 2. A callosity. P. acus'ticus exter'-

nus, the external opening of the external auditory canal. P
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acus'ticus inter'nus, the opening of the internal auditory canal.

P. op'ticus, an opening in the lamina cribrosa transmitting the

central artery of the retina.

osition, po-zishr-un. Location; attitude; posture. P., Breech.

See Presentation, Breech. P., Dor'sal, that in which the patient

lies on the back. P., English. See P., Left Lateral Recumbent.

P., Genucu'bital or P., Knee-el'bow, one in which the patient

lies upon the knees and elbows with the head upon the hands.

P., Genupec'toral or Knee'-chest, that in which the patient

rests upon his knees and chest with the arms crossed above

the head. P., Left Lat'eral Recum'bent or Obstet'ric, that

in which the patient lies on the left side with the right thigh

and knee drawn up. P., Lithot'omy, one in which the patient

lies on the back with the legs and thighs flexed and the knees

widely apart. P., Sem'iprone or Sims', one in which the
]

- patient lies on the left side with the right knee and thigh drawn
up and the left arm placed along the back.

ositive, pos'-it-iv. Eeal, actual ; denoting one of two quantities

~ or conditions assumed as primary or fundamental. P. Elec'trode,

the electrode attached to the negative element of a battery. P.

Erement, P. Plate, that plate of a battery which is acted upon

by the fluid: e. g., the*zinc plate in the zinc-carbon battery. P.

Pole, the pole attached to the negative side of a battery.

'osologic, po-so-lof-ik. Pertaining to posology.

'osology, po-sol'-o-je. The science of dosage.

'est. A Latin preposition meaning after.

"ostaxial, post-aks'-e-al. Behind the axis.

'ostcava, post-kav'-ah. The vena cava posterior.

'ostcentral, post-sen'-tral. Behind the central fissure.

g'ostcibal, post-si'-bal. Occurring after eating.

•ostclavicuiar, post-kla-vik'-u-lar. Behind the clavicle.

'ostcom'missure. The posterior commissure of the brain.

i'ostconnubial, post-kon-u'-be-al. Occurring after marriage.

'ostconvulsive, post-kon-vul'-siv. Occurring after a convulsion.

'ostdicrot'ic Wave. The second recoil wave of a sphygmographic

\ tracing.

Postepileptic, post-ep-il-ep' -tik. Occurring after epilepsy.

'osterio r, pos-te'-re-or. Toward the dorsal aspect. P. Cham'ber,
i the hindmost chamber of the eye. P. Umbil'icus. See Pilonidal

! Sinus.

'osterula, pos-ter'-v-lah. A small space at the posterior ends of the

j
turbinated bones of the nose.

Postgeminum, post-jem'-in-um. The posterior pair of bodies of the

corpora quadrigemina.

'ostgenicula'tum, Postgenic'ulum. The internal geniculate

body.
>osthioplasty, pos'-the-o-plas-te. Plastic surgery of the prepuce.

Posthitis, pos-thi'-tis. Inflammation of the prepuce.
5osthitomy, pos-thit'-o-me. See Circumcision.

35
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Posthumous, post'-u-mus. Occurring after death.

Postme'dian. Behind the transverse median line of the body.

Postmortem, post-mor'-tem. 1. Occurring after death. 2. An
autopsy. P. Wart. See Verruca necrogenica.

Postoblongata, post-ob-long-ga'-tah. The caudal part of the ob-

longata forming the floor of the metacele.

Postoc'ular. Back of, behind, or beneath the eye.

Postparalytic, post-par-al-it'-ik. Occurring after paralysis.

Postpartum, post-par'-tum. After parturition, with especial refer

ence to hemorrhage.

Postpontile, post-ponf
-til. Behind the pons Varolii.

Postural, pos'-chur-al. Pertaining to posture.

Posture, posf-chur. Position ; attitude.

Postvaccinal Dermatosis. A dermatosis following vaccination.

Potable, po'-ta-bl. Suitable for drink.

Potamophobia. A morbid fear of large sheets of water.

Potash, pot'-ash. K2C03 . Potassium carbonate.

Potassa, po-tas'-ah. Potassium hydrate, KHO ; an escharotic.

Potassic, po-tas'-ik. Pertaining to potassium.

Potassium, po-tas'-e-um. A silvery-white metal, base of potassa.

Potency, po'-ten-se. Power; efficacy.

Potential, po-ten'-shal. Capable of action ; able; powerful.

Potion, po'-shun. A draft.

Pouch, powch. A pocket-shaped cavity. P., Pressure, a bulge ic

the wall of the esophagus, due to a weakened state.

Poultice, pol'-tis. A soft emulsion for external application.

Pound, pownd. A standard weight, 5760 grains troy. P. -nose,

hypertrophy of the nose.

Powder, pow'-der. A mass of extremely minute particles. P.,

Aromatic. See Aromatic. P., Gray. See Gray. P., Insect-

See Insect. P., Ringworm, chrysarobin.

Pox, poks. 1. A contagious, pustular, eruptive disease. 2. Syphilis.

Practice, prak'-iis. The official duties of a physician.

Practise, prak'-tis. To perform a physician's duties.

Practitioner, prak-tisN-un-er. A practising physician.

Prae-. See Pre-.

Praxin'oscope. An instrument for laryngologic study.

Preatax'ic. Occurring prior to the appearance of ataxia.

Preaxial, pre-aks'~e-al. Anterior to the transverse body-axis.

Precancerous, pre-kan'-ser-us. Occurring prior to the cancerous

stage.

Precava, pre-kav'-ah. The vena cava anterior.

Precentral, pre-sen r
-tral. In front of the central fissure.

Prechordal. In front of the notochord.

Precipitant, pre-sip*-it-ant. An agent promoting precipitation.

Precipitate, pre-sip'-it-dt. A substance separated by precipitation..

P., Black, ammoniated nitrate of mercury, Hg4O.NH2.NO3. P..

Red, HgO, red oxid of mercury; it is escharotic. P., Yel'low.

HgO, yellow oxid of mercury ; it is used as an antiseptic.
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Precipitation, pre-sip-i-ia'-shun. The process of throwing down
solids from the liquids that hold them in solution.

Drecor'dia. The area of the chest overlying the heart.

Precordial, pre-kor'-de-al. Pertaining to the precordia.

Precor'nu. The anterior horn of the lateral ventricle.

Precuneus, pre-ku'-ne-us. The quadrate lobule of the parietal lobe

of the brain, situated cephalad of the cuneus of the occipital

lobe.

Prediastolic, pre-di-as-tol'-ik. Preceding the diastole of the heart.

Predicrot'ic Wave. The pulse-wave previous to a dicrotic wave.

Predigestion, pre-di-jes'-cliun. The partial artificial digestion of

food before it is eaten.

Predisposing, pre-dis-po'-zing. Inclining to, as a disease.

Predisposition, pre-dis-po-zish'-nn. A natural tendency.

Prefrontal, pre-frun'-tal. The middle portion of the ethmoid bone.

P. Lobe, P. Re'gion, the part of the frontal lobe anterior to the

precentral fissure.

Pregenicula'tum, Pregenic'ulum. The external geniculate body.

Preglob'ulin. An albuminoid derived from cytoglobin.

Pregnancy, preg'-nan-se. The condition of being with child. P.,

Abdom'inal, the lodgment of the developing ovum in the ab-

dominal cavity. P., Cor'nual, that occurring in one of the horns

of a two-horned uterus. P., Extrauterine, the development of

|

the ovum outside of the cavity of the uterus. P., False, an

abdominal condition that simulates pregnancy. P., Hydat'id,

pregnancy with the formation of a hydatid mole. P., Intersti'-

! tial, the development of the ovum in the part of the oviduct that

passes through the wall of the uterus. P., Mo'lar, the conver-
c
. sion of the ovum into a mole. P., Mul'tiple, pregnancy with

'; two or more embryos. P., Mu'ral, pregnancy in the uterine

wall. P., Ova'rian, that taking place within the ovisac. P.,

A Phan'tom, in hysteria, abdominal enlargement simulating preg-

nancy. P., Tu'bal, that within an oviduct. P., Tuboabdom'inal,
' that in which the ovum is developed in the ampulla and extends

into the abdominal cavity. P,, Tuboova'rian,that in which the

ovum is attached to the oviduct and ovary. P., Tubou'terine.

Same as P., Interstitial.

Pregnant, preg'-nant. With. child; gravid.

Prehemiplegic, pre-hem-ip-le 1

'-jik. Prior to the hemiplegia.

Prehensile, pre-hen'-sil. Fitted for grasping.

Prehension, pre-hm'-slmn. The act of grasping.

Prelimbic Fis'sure, pre-lim'-bik. The anterior portion of the
! callosomarginal fissure.

Pre'lum. Press. P. abdomina'le, the squeezing of the abdom-
inal viscera between the diaphragm and the abdominal wall, as in

I
defecation, etc.

Pre'mature. Occurring before the proper time.

Prern axillary, pre-maks'-il-a-re. In front of the maxilla. P. Bone,
i the incisive bone.
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Premolar, pre-rkof*lar. Situated in advance of the molar teeth.

Premonitory, pre-mon'-i!-o-re. Indicating the onset of disease.

Prenatal, pre-na'-tal. Previous to birth.

Preparation, prep-ar-a'-shun. That which is compounded.

Prepatellar, pre-pat-eV-ar. In front of the patella.

Prephthisis, pre-ti'-sis. The initial stage of phthisis.

Prepuce, pre'-pus. The foreskin of the penis.

Preputial, pre-pu'-shal. Pertaining to the prepuce.

Presbykousis, pres-be-Tcoof
-sis. The senile loss of hearing.

Presbyopia, pres-be-o'-pe-ah. Senile failure of accommodation.

Prescription, pre-shrip'-shun. A formula written by a physician.

Presentation of the Fe'tus. The part of the fetus which presents.

P., Breech., that of the buttocks of a fetus.

Preservative, pre-ser'-va-tiv. Tending to keep from decay.

Presphenoid, pre-sfer-noid. The anterior part of the sphenoid body.

Pressure, presh'-ur. Force, weight, or tension. P. -myelitis,

myelitis from pressure on the cord. P. -point, a point very

sensitive to pressure. P. -pouch. See Pouch.

Presternum, pre-ster''-num. The manubrium, q. v.

Presyl'vian Fis'sure. The anterior branch of the Sylvian fissure.

Eresystole, pre-sis'-to-le. The period preceding the systole.

Presystolic, pre-sis-tol'-ik. Preceding the systole.

Pretibial, pre-tib'-e-al. Anterior to the tibia.

Preventive, pre-ven'-tiv. Warding off.

Prevertebral, pre-ver'-te-bral. In front of the vertebrals.

Priapism
j
pri'-ap-izm. A painful erection of the penis.

Prickle, prih'-l. A hardened, hair-like, epidermal outgrowth. P.

Cells. See Cell. P. Lay'er, the lowest stratum of the epidermis.

Prickly Heat, prih'-le. See Miliaria.

Primary, pri'-ma-re. First. P. Anesthesia, the transient anes-

thesia from a small amount of the anesthetic.

Primi-par a.
,
pri-mip'-or-ah. A woman pregnant with her first child.

Primipar'ity. The condition of being a primipara.

Primitive, prim'-it-iv. Original. P. Streak. See Streak.

Primordial, pri-mor'-de-al. Pertaining to the beginning.

Primor'dium. An organ or structure in its earliest state.

Princeps, p?Hn'-seps. A chief or a main artery.

Principle, prin'-sip-l. The essence or primary quality of a body.

Prinos, pri'-nos. A genus of shrubs and trees. P. verticilla'tus,

black alder ; the bark is tonic.

Prism. A triangular glass body for decomposing the sun's rays.

P. -diop'ter, a unit of prismatic refraction. P.-optom'eter, an

instrument for prismatic testing of the refraction of the eye.

Pris'mosphere. A prism combined with a spheric lens.

Prisoptom'eter. An instrument for estimating ametropia.

Privates, pri'-vatz. The external genitalia.

Proamnion, pro-am!-ne-on. That part of the embryonic area at the

sides and in front of the developing embryo which remains with

out a mesoderm for some time.
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Dro'bang, A slender rod with a sponge for laryngeal treatment.
Drobe, prob. A small instrument for examining wounds.

Process, pros'-es. 1. A prolongation or prominence of a part. 2.

Method
;
phenomenon. P., Acro'mion. Same as Acromion. P.,

Alve'olar, a thick border of each jaw, holding the sockets for the

teeth. P., Au'ditory, a curved, bony plate around the external

auditory meatus. P., Basilar. See Basilar. P., Ciliary, circu-

larly arranged choroidal foldings continuous with the iris in front.

P., Con'dyloid, the posterior process of the lower jaw. P., Cor'-

acoid, a beak-shaped process of the scapula. P., Cor'onoid, (1)

a triangular process from the upper end of the ulna
; (2) one of the

lower jaw. P., Dendrit'ic, the branched process of a nerve-cell.

P., En'siform, ensiform cartilage. P., Eth'moid, one of the pro-

jections from the superior border of the inferior turbinated bone.

P., Fal'ciform, (1) the falx cerebri; (2) one forming the outer

and upper margin of the saphenous opening. P., Funic'ular.

See Funicular. P., Ham'ate. See P., Unciform. P., Ham'ular,

(1) a hook-like end of the lacrimal crest
; (2) one on the lower end

of the internal pterygoid plate. P., Infundib'uliform. See In-

fundibuliform. P.,Ju/gal, See Zygoma. P., Ju'gular, a process

of the occiput behind the jugular foramen. P., Lac'rimal, one of

the inferior turbinated bones articulating with the lacrimal bone.

P., Lentic'ular, the end of the long process of the incus. P.,

Long, of In'cus, a long, slender process that articulates by the

lenticular process with the head of the stapes. P., Long, of Mal'-

leus, a long, delicate process that passes from the neck of the mal-

leus outward to the Glaserian fissure, to which it is connected by

cartilaginous and ligamentous fibers. P.,Ma'lar, an eminence of

the superior maxilla by which it articulates with the malar bone.

P., Mam'millary, the tubercle on each superior articular process

of a lumbar vertebra. P., Mas'toid, a conic projection at the

base of the mastoid portion of the temporal bone. P., Maxil-
lary, a thin plate of bone descending from the ethmoid process.

P., Na'sal (of superior maxilla), a thick, triangular process form-

ing part of the lateral wall of the nose. P., Odon'toid, that of

the axis which articulates with the atlas. P., Olecranon, the

olecranon. P., Ol'ivary, a small, oval eminence behind the optic

groove of the sphenoid bone. P., Or'bital, a process going up-

ward and outward from the palate bone
; (2) one from the orbital

margin of the superior maxilla. P., Posiglen'oid, a tubercle

separating the glenoid fossa from the auditory process. P., Pro-

toplas'mic, any process of a nerve-cell not continued as an axis-

cylinder. P., Pter'ygoid, (1) one from the palate bone
; (2) one

from the sphenoid bone. P., Short, (1) a slight projection from the

root of the manubrium of the malleus; (2) one from the incus.

P., Sphe'noid, a thin plate directed upward and inward from the

vertical plate of the palate bone. P., Spinous, (1) one of the

eminences on the anterior or posterior border of the ileum
;

(2) a prominence from the posterior part of the greater wing of
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the sphenoid bone; (3) a bony eminence on the upper surface of

tibia; [A) The backward projection from the middle of the poste-

rior part of the arch of a vertebra. P., Sty'loid, (1) one project-

ing upward from the posterior portion of the head of the fibula

;

(2) one from the external border of the lower end of the radius;

(3) a sharp spine descending downward, forward, and inward from

the inferior surface of the petrous bone
; (4) one from the inner

and posterior part of the lower end of the ulna. P., Tem'poral,

the posterior angle of the malar bone by which it articulates with

the zygomatic process of the temporal bone. P., Trans'verse, a

process projecting outward from each side of the vertebra. P.,

Un'ciform, (1) a hook at the anterior end of the gyrus hippo-

campi
; (2) a hooked process from the palmar surface of the un-

ciform bone
; (3) a hook from the lower part of each lateral

mass of the ethmoid bone. P., Vag'inal, (1) the process of the

peritoneum which the testicle in its descent carries in advance,

and wrhich in the scrotum forms the tunica vaginalis testis
; (2) one

from the inferior surface of the body of the sphenoid bone; (3) a

sheath-like plate of bone extending from the carotid canal to the

mastoid process. P., Vermiform, Inferior and Superior, the

inferior and superior surfaces of the middle lobe of the cerebellum.

P., Vo'cal, the anterior angle of the arytenoid cartilage. P.,

Xi'phoid, the ensiform cartilage. P., Zygomatic, (1) a long

process of the temporal bone that articulates with the malar bone

;

(2) a long serrated process of the malar bone articulating with the

temporal bone.

Processus, pro-ses'-us. A process. P. brev'is, the short arm of

the malleus. P. clava'tus, a thickening of the posterior pyramid

of the oblongata near the apex of the fourth ventricle. P. coch-

learifor'mis, a bony plate separating the canal for the Eustachian

tube from that for the tensor tympani muscle. P. e cerebel'lo ad
meduriam, the superior cerebellar peduncle. P. e cerebel'lo ad

pon'tem, the middle cerebellar peduncle. P. e cerebel'lo ad

tes'tes, the superior peduncles of the cerebellum. P. gracilis,

the long process of the malleus. P. hama'tus. Same as Unciform

Process.

Prochore'sis. The motor activity of the stomach.

Procidentia, pro-sid-enr-she-ah. See Prolapsus.

Procreation, pro-kre-a'-shun. Reproduction
;
generation.

Proctagra, prok-ta'-grah. Pain in the anal region.

Proctalgia, prok-tal'-je-ah. Pain in the anus or rectum.

Proctatresia, prok-tat-re 1'-ze-ah. Imperforate condition of the anus.

Proctectomy, prok-tek'-io-me. Excision of the rectum.

Proctenclisis, prok-ten'-klis-is. A constriction of the anus.

Procteurynter, prok-tu-rin'-ter. Instrument for dilating the anus.

Proctitis, prok-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the rectum.

Proctocele, prok'-to-sel. Prolapse of the mucous coat of the rectum.

Proctococcypex'ia. Suturing of the rectum to the coccyx.

Proctocystotomy, prok-to-sis-tot'-o-me. Lithotomy through rectum.
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'roctodeum, prok-to-de'-nm. The primitive anus.

'roctodynia, prok-io-d in''-e- ah. Pain in the anus.

'roctoparalysis, prok-to-par-ai' -id-is. Paralysis of the sphincter

muscle of the anus.

'roctopexia, prok-to-peks'-e-ah. Suturing up of the rectum.

•roctoplasty, prok'-to-plas-te. A plastic operation upon the anus.

'roctoplegia, prok-to-ple'-je-ah. See Proctoparalysis.

'roctoptoma, prok-to-to'-mah. The same as Proctocele, q. v.

'roctoptosis, prok-to-to'-sis. The same as Proctocele, q. v.

'roctorrhagia, prok-tor-a'-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the anus.

'roctorrhaphy, prok-tor'-af-e. Suture of the rectal wall.

>ro otorrhea, prok-tor-e'-ah. A morbid discharge from the anus.

Proc'toscope. An instrument for inspecting the rectum.

Proctoscopy, prok-tos'-ko-pe. Ocular inspection of the rectum.

^roctotome, prok'-to-iom. A knife used in proctotomy.

Proctotomy, prok-tot'-o-me. Incision of the rectum.

Prodrome, pro'-drom. A forerunner or sign of a disease.

Jrodromus, pro-dro'-mus. The period of the prodromes.

Productive, pro-<Juk'-tiv. Generating; tissue-making. P. In-

flammation. See Inflammation.

Proencephalus, pro-en-sef'-al-us. A monster with the brain pro-

truding through a frontal fissure.

Profes'sional. Pertaining to the medical profession.

Professor, pro-fes'-or. A public teacher in a university or college.

Profunda, pro-fun'-dah. A deep-seated artery.

Progeny, prof-en-e. Offspring; descendants.

Proglossis, pro-glos'-is. The point of the tongue.

Proglottides, pro-glot'-id-ez. Plural of proglottis.

..Proglottis, pro-glot'-is. A mature segment of the tape-worm.

Prognathism, prog'-na-thizm. The state of being prognathous.

Prognathous, prog'-na-thus. Having projecting jaws.

Prognosis, prog-no'-sis. Prediction of course and end of a disease.

Prognostic, prog-nos'-tik. Pertaining to the prognosis.

Prognosticate, prog-nos'-tik-at. To form a prognosis.

Progressive, pro-gres'-iv. Gradually extending. P. Mus'cular
At'rophy, chronic anterior poliomyelitis, with gradual destruc-

tion of the large ganglion-eelIs of the anterior horns, leading to

atrophy of the muscles.

Projection, pro-jek'-shun. 1. The act of throwing forward. 2. A
part extending beyond the level of the surrounding surface.

Prolabium, pro-la'-be-um. The red exposed part of the lip.

Prolapse, Prolap'sus, pro'-laps. A falling down of a part.

Proleptic, pro-lep'-tik. 1. Prognostic. 2. Returning before the

expected time.

Proliferation, pro-lif-er-a'-shun. Cell-genesis ; reproduction.

Proliferous, pro-lif'-er-us. Bearing many young.

Prolific, pro-lif'-ik. Fruitful; generating abundantly.

Proligerous, pro-lij'-er-as. Germinating
;
producing young. P.

Disc. See Discus proligerus.
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Prominence, prom'-in-ens. Any conspicuous protuberance.

Promontory, prom'-on-to-re. An elevation or a prominence. P. of

the Sa'crum, the upper projecting portion of the sacrum.

Pronation, pro-na'-shan. The downward turning of the palm.

Pronator, pro-na'-tor. A muscle pronating a part.

Prone, pron. Face downward.

Proneph'ron, Pronephros. The primordial kidney.

Pronucleus, pro-nu'-kle-us. The nucleus of either male or female

egg-element after fertilization.

Proof-spirit. See Spirit.

Prootic, pro-o'-tik. Lying in front of the ear.

Prop-cells, prop'-selz. See Henserts Cells.

Propenyl, pro-pen'-il. Allyl alcohol, q. v.

Propepsin, pro-pep'-sin. See Pepsinogen.

Propeptone, pro-pep'-ton. See Hemialbumose.

Propeptonuria. The presence in the urine of propeptone.

Prophylactic, pro-fil-ak'-tik. Pertaining to prophylaxis.

Prophylaxis, pro-fil-aks'-is. The prevention of a disease.

Propione, pro'-pe-on. See Diethylkelone.

Proprietary Medicine, pro-pri'-et-a-re. A medicine that is trade-

marked, patented, or secret.

Yroptosis, pro-to'-sis. See Prolapsus.

Propulsion, pro-puV-shun. The leaning forward of the body as if

pushed, a symptom of certain spinal diseases.

Propylamin, pro-pil-am'-in. C3H9N. A colorless liquid ptomain

used in rheumatism.

Propylene, prop'-il-en. C3H6 . A gaseous hydrocarbon belonging

to the series of olefins.

Pro re nata. According to circumstances.

Prorsad, pror'-sad. Toward the anterior aspect.

Prosector, pro-sek'-tor. One who prepares subjects for a lecturer.

Prosencephalon, pros-en-sej<''-al-on. Anterior portion of the brain.

Prosogaster, pros'-o-gas-ter. The foregut.

Prosopalgia, pros-o-pal'-je-ah. See Tic douloureux.

Prosopantritis, pros-op-an-tri'-tis. Inflammation of frontal sinus.

Prosopectasia, pros-op-ek-ta'-ze-ah. Morbid enlargement of face.

Prosoponeuralgia, pros-op-on-u-ral'-je-ah. Neuralgia of the face.

Prosoposchisis, pros-o~pos'-kis-is. Fissure of the face.

Prosoposternodymia^ros-op-o-^mi-o-c^mV-a/j. A double mon-
strosity with union of the faces from the forehead to the sternum.

Prosopothoracopagus, pros-op-o-thor-ak-op'-ag-us. A double mon-

ster united by the face, neck, and thorax.

T?rosopotocia,pros-op-o-lo'-se-ah. Labor with a face-presentation.

Prosothoracopagus, pros-o-tho-rak-op'-ag-us. A double monster

with fusion of the thoraxes anteriorly.

Prostatalgia, pros-tat-aV'-je-ah. Pain in the prostate gland.

Prostatauxe, pros'-lat-awks-e. Hypertrophy of the prostate.

Prostate or Prostate Gland, pros'-tdt. A glandular body situated

around the neck of the bladder in the male.
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rostatec'tomy. The excision of a part of the prostate gland.

rostatic, pros-tat'-ik. Relating to the prostate.

rostatitis, pros-tat-i'-tis. Inflammation of the prostate gland.

rostatorrhea, pros-tat-or-e'-ah. A thin, gleety discharge from the

prostate gland.

rostatotorhy, pros-tat-ot'-o-me. Incision into the prostate.

rosthesis, pros''-thes-is. The artificial replacement of a lost part.

rosthet'ics. The part of surgery treating of prosthesis.

rostitution, pros-ti-tu'-shun. Indiscriminate sexual intercourse.

rostration, pros-ira'-shun. Extreme nervous exhaustion.

rotagon, pro' -tag-on. CieoHsosNsPOss. A nitrogenous glucosid

found in nerve-tissue.

rotalbumose, pro-tal'-bu-mos. See Protoalbumose.

rotamin, pro-tam'-in. C16H30N9O2. A base from spermatozoa.

rotar'gol. A bactericidal combination of silver with a proteid base.

rotective, pro-tek'-tiv. 1. That which covers or protects. 2. An
antiseptic dressing for wounds. P. Pro'teid, an alexin, q. v.

roteid, pro'-te-id. An albuminoid constituent of an organism.

roteiform, pro-te'-if-orm. Having various forms.

rotein, pro'-te-in. Cs^R^ftiQ- The sulphur-free residue of a

proteid after the notion of caustic potash.

roteolysis, pro-te-ol'-is-is. The change of proteids into peptones.

iroteolytic, pro-te-o-lit'-ik. Causing the splitting up of proteids.

roteose, pro'-te-oz. A substance intermediate between a peptone

and a proteid.

roteus, pro'-te-us. A genus of schizomycetes.

.rothesis, proth'-es-is. Same as Prosthesis.

rothrombin, pro-throm'-bin. Fibrinogen.

rotoarbumose. A variety of albumose.

rotoblast, pro'-io-blast. A cell without a distinct cell-wall.

rotochlo'rid. One of a series of salts in which the radicle fixes,

relatively, the smallest amount of chlorin.

rotogaster, pro-to-gas '-ter. See Prosogaster.

rotoglob'ulose. An albumose formed in the digestion of globulin.

rotomyo'sinose. A first product of the digestion of myosin.

fo'ton. Same as Anlage.

rotonephros, pro-to-nef'-ros. The primitive embryonic kidney.

rotonuclein, pro-to-nu'-kle-in. C^^a^iq^o^^.' A preparation

from the lymphoid tissues of animals.

rotopathic, pro-to-path'-ik. Primary ; relating to the first lesion.

Iotophyte, pro'-io-flt. Any plant of the lowest type,

otoplasis, pro-to-pla'-sis. The primary formation of tissue,

ro'toplasm. Primitive organic cell-matter
;
germinal matter,

rotopiasmic, pro-to-plaz'-mik. Pertaining to protoplasm,

rotoplast, pro'-io-plast. 1. An embryonic cell. 2. Protoplasm,

rotoplas'tin. The basal substance of protoplasm.

to'to spasm. A spasm beginning in a small area and spreading.

otovertebra, pro-io-ver'-te-brah. A mesoblastic segment formed
on the side of the embryonic notochord.
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Protox'id. The one of & series of oxids of a metal which contain

relatively the least amount of oxygen.

Protox'oid. A toxoid having a greater affinity than toxin fo

antitoxin.

Protozo'a. A class of unicellular animal organisms.

Protozoon, pro-to-zo'-on. One of the Protozoa.

Protractor, pro-trak'-tor. 1. A muscle drawing forward. 2. A sur-

gical instrument.

Protro'pin. C$HigW&. Alkaloid from opium.

Protryp'sin. A supposed internal secretion of the spleen.

Protuberance, pro-tu'-ber-ans. A projecting part.

Proud'-fiesh. Excessive granulations ; a fungous growth.

Pr'oximad, proksf-im-ad. Toward the proximal end.

Proximal, Proximate, proks'-im-al, proks'-im-at. Nearest. P

Cause, a predisposing cause. P. Principle, an ultimate elemen

of a compound substance.

TPrunin, pru'-nin. Cerasin, q. v.

Prunus, prw'-raws. A genus of trees; also the bark of P. serotina

wild cherry, used as an expectorant. P. laurocera'sus, cherr

laurel ; its leaves yield hydrocyanic acid. P. virginia'na, choke

cherry ; it is antispasmodic.

Pruriginous, pru-rif-in-us. Like prurigo.

Prurigo. A chronic papular skin-disease with intense itching.

Pruritus, pru-ri'-tus. Intense itching. P. hiema'lis, the pruritn

of cold weather.

Prussian Blue, pvush'-an. Ferric ferrocyanid, Fe43Fe(C3N3)2.

Prussiate, prus'-e-at. A salt of prussic acid.

Psalis, saf-lis. The cerebral fornix.

Psalterium, sal-te' -re-um. 1. The lyra.* 2. A group of fibers o

the floor of the Sylvian aqueduct.

Psammoma, sam-o'-mah. A meningeal tumor containing sand

like material.

Psammotherapy, sam-o-iher'-ap-e. Treatment by the sand-bath.

Psel'lism, Psellis'mus. Stuttering; stammering.

Pseudacon'itin. See Pseudoaconitin.

Pseudacousma, Pseudacusis, su-dak-ooz' -mah, su-dak-oofsis.

condition in which sounds are heard altered in pitch.

Pseudarthritis, sud-ar-thri'-tls. A hysteric affection of a joii

simulating arthritis.

Pseudarthrosis, sud-ar-thro'-sis. Condition of having a false join

Pseudencephalus, sud-en-sef'-al-us. An exencephalic monster wit

a vascular tumor instead of a brain.

Pseudesthe'sia. Imaginary sense of feeling in amputated parts.

Pseudoacon'itin. C34H49NO10. An alkaloid from Aconitum ferox

Pseudoangi'na. A neurotic disease resembling angina.

Pseudoapoplexy, su-do-ap'-o^pleks-e. A condition resembling ap

plexy in symptoms only.

Pseudobacte'rium. A corpuscle resembling a bacterium.

Pseudoblepsis, su-do-blep'-sis. A visual illusion or hallucinatio
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'seudocele, su'-do-seL The fifth ventricle.

'seudoceliotomy, su-do-se-le-ot'-o-me. The pretended performance
1 of abdominal section.

'seudochromesthesia, su-do-kro-mes-the'-ze-ah. A condition in

which color-sensations are produced by sounds.

"seudocrisis, su-do-krl'-sis. A sudden remission, followed by arise

of temperature or aggravation of symptoms ; a false crisis.

'seudocroup, su'-do-kroop. False croup ; laryngismus stridulus.

'seudocyesis, su-do-si-e'-sis. False or spurious pregnancy.

'seudoedema, su-do-e-de'-wmh. A swelling resembling edema.

'seudoerysip'elas. A condition resembling erysipelas.

'seudogang'lion. A false ganglion ; a slight thickening of a nerve.

'seudogeusesthesia, su-do-gu-zes-the'-ze-ah. A condition in which

% color-sensations accompany the sense of taste.

['seudoglio'ma. A white exudate in the vitreous simulating true

glioma.

'seudohermaph/roditism. Spurious hermaphroditism.

seudohernia, su-do-her'-ne-ah. An inflamed hernial sac resem-

bling strangulated hernia.

$1 seudohydropho'bia. Hysteric convulsions like hydrophobia.

seudohyoscyamin, su-do-hi-os-si'-am-in. C17H03NO3. An alka-

loid from Duboisia myoporoides ; it is sedative and antispasmodic.

seudohyper'trophy. Increase in size of a part, due to overgrowth

of an unimportant tissue.

seudoleukemia, su-do-lu-ke'-me-ah. See Lymphadenoma.

seudoleukocythe'mia. See Pseudoleukemia.

seudomania, su-do-ma''-ne-ah. Insanity in which the patient

accuses himself of crimes of which he is innocent.

seudomelanosis, su-do-mel-an-o'-sis. Postmortem pigmentation

from changes in the blood-pigment,

tijseudomembrane, su-do-mem'-bran. A false membrane.

seudomnesia, su-dom-ne'-ze-ah. The condition in which things

[that never occurred seem to be remembered.

seudomu'cin. A mucinous substance from ovarian cysts.

seudoneuro'ma. A heterologous growth on a nerve.

seudonuclein, su-do-nu'-kle-in. See Paranuclein.

seudoparal'ysis. Hysteric loss of muscular power.

iseudoparasite, su-do-par'-as-it. A false parasite.

seudophthisis, su-do-ti'-sis. Emaciation not due to phthisis.

seudoplegia, su-do-ple'-je-ah. False or hysteric paralysis.

iseudopo'dium. An amebic protrusion for locomotive purposes.

seudopsia, su-dop'-se-ah. See Pseudoblepsis.

seudora'bies. Paralytic hydrophobia and lyssophobia.

seudoscarlatina, su-do-skar-lat-e'-nah. A fever with a scarlatin-

ous rash following traumas.

seudosclerosis, su-do-skle-ro f-sis. An affection with sclerotic

symptoms, but without the lesions of sclerosis.

iseudosmia, su-doz'-me-ah. An illusive sense of smell.

seudos'toma. An apparent opening between endothelial cells.
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Pseudotabes. A disease resembling locomotor ataxia.

Pseudotuberculosis, su-do-ta-ber-ku-lo f
-sis. A condition simulat-

ing tuberculosis.

Pseudoxanthin, su-do-zan'-thin. 1. C4H5N5O. A muscle-leuko-

main. 2. A substance from uric acid.

Psilosis, si-lu'-sis. Depilation. Removal of hair or flesh.

Psittacosis, sit-ak-o'~sis. A disease of birds communicable to man,

marked by high fever and pulmonary disorders.

Psoas, so'-as. 1. The loins. 2. A muscle of the loins.

Psodymus, sod'-im-us. A sysomic monster with two heads and

two thoraces, united below.

Psoitis, so-i'-tis. Inflammation of the psoas muscle.

Psora, so'-rah. The same as Scabies, q. v.

Psorelcosis, so-rel-ko'-sis. Ulceration from scabies.

Psorenteri'tis. The intestinal condition in Asiatic cholera.

Psoriasis, so-ri'-as-is. A chronic inflammatory skin-disease, with

scale-formation. P. annularis. See P. circinata. P. buccals.
Same as Leukoplasia buccalis. P. circina'ta, that occurring in

annular patches. P., Diffuse', a form marked by coalescence of

large contiguous lesions. P. gyra'ta, a form with a serpentine

arrangement of patches. P. palma'ris, a form affecting the palms

of the hands. P. punctata, a form in which the lesions consist

of minute red papules soon surmounted by pearly scales. P. uni-

versalis, a form with lesions all over the body.

Psoriatic, so-re-at'-ik. 1. One affected with psoriasis. 2. Pertain-

ing to psoriasis.

Psorocomium, so-ro-ko'-me-nm. An itch-hospital.

Psorophthalmia, so-roff-thal'-me-ah. Ulcerative blepharitis.

Psoro sperm, so'-ro-sperm. Any sporozoon.

Psorosper'mia. An oval parasitic body seen in various diseases.

Psorospermosis. The diseased condition due to psorosperras.

Psorous, so'-rus. Affected with the itch.

Psychalgia, si-kal'-je-ah. Painful cerebration in melancholia.

Psychasthenia, si-kas-the' -ne-ah. Mental fatigue.

Psychiatrics, sik-e-atr-riks. See Psychiatry.

Psychiatry, si-ktf-at-re. The treatment of mind-diseases.

Psychic, si'-kik. Pertaining to the mind. P. Conta'gion, a|

transfer of a nervous disease by imitation.

Psychocortical Cen'ter, si-ko-korf-tik-al. A brain-center concerned!*

in mental operations.

Psychogenesis, si-ko-jen'-es-is. The development of the mind.

Psychology, si^kolf
-o-je. The science of mental phenomena.

Psychometry, si-komr-et-re. The measurement of the time required

for cerebration.

Psychomotor, si-ko-mo'-tor. Causing movement by the will.

Psychoneurosis, si-ko-nu-ro'-sis. A functional mental disease.

Psychopathology, si-ko-path-ol'-o-je. 1. The pathology of menta

diseases. 2. The legal aspect of insanity.

Psychopathy, si-kop'-ath-e. Any disease of the mind.
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I ^sychophysics, si-ko-fiz'-iks. The study of rnenta. processes by

physical methods.
3sychophysiology, si-ko-fiz-e-ol'-Q-je. Physiologic psychology;

mental physiology.

fsychople'gic. A drug that lessens or paralyzes brain-excitability.

Dsychosin, si-ko'-sin. A eerebrosid found in brain-tissue.

Psychosis, si-ko'-sis. Any disease of the mind.

Psychotherapy, si-ko-ther'-ap-e. 1. The treatment of disease by

mental influence. 2. The treatment of mental disease.

Psychrophobia, si-kro-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of cold.

Psychrophore, si'-kro-for. A sound with a double bore for the

application of cold to the urethra.

Psydracia, si-dra'-se-ah. Eczema.

Psydracium, si-dra'-se-um. A small pustule.

Ptarmic, tar'-mik. An agent producing sneezing. Sternutatory.

?
Pteiien, te'-le-in. An alcoholic extract from the root-bark of Ptelea

trifoJiata; it is tonic and stimulant.

Pterion, te'-re-on. The point of junction of the sphenoid, frontal,

temporal, and parietal bones.

Pterygium, ter-if-e-um. A chronic thickening of the conjunctiva,

usually triangular and situated at the inner can thus.

Pterygoid, ter'-ig-oid. Resembling a wing.

Pterygomaxillary, ter-ig-o-maks'-il-a-re. Pertaining to the max-
illa and pterygoid process.

Pterygopalatine, ter-ig-o-pal'-at-in. Pertaining to the pterygoid

process and the palate bone.

Ptilosis, ti-lo'-sis. See Madarosis.

Ptomain, to'-inah-in. A crystallizable, nitrogenous poison, pro-

duced by bacteria in dead tissue.

Ptomaine'mia. The presence in the blood of ptomains.

Ptomatropin, to-mat'-ro-pin. A ptomain from putrefying sausages.

Ptosis, to'-sis. A drooping of the upper eyelid from paralysis.

The term is also applied to an abnormal depression of other organs.

P., Abdominal, Glenard's disease, or splanchnoptosis. P. sym-
pathetica, ptosis with paresis of the cervical sympathetic asso-

ciated with miosis and vasomotor facial paralysis.

Ptyalagog, ii-al'-ag-og. A sialagog, q. v.

Ptyalin, tl'-al-in. An amylolitic ferment of saliva.

Ptyalism, ti'-al-izm. An excessive secretion of saliva.

Ptyalocele, ti-aV-osel. See Ranula.

Ptyalose, ti'-al-oz. Maltose.

Puberal, pu'-ber-al. Pertaining to puberty.

Puber'tas prse'cox. Puberty at a very early age.

Puberty, pu'-ber-te. The age of capability of reproduction.

Pubes, pu'-bez. The anterior portion of the innominate bone.

Pubescence, pu-bes'-ens. Puberty, q. v.

Pubic, pu'-bik. Pertaining to the pubes. P. Bone, the pubes.

Pubiotomy,£w-&e-oi'-o-me. Section through pubes to facilitate labor.

Pubis, pu'-bis. The pubic bone.

.
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Pubofemoral, pu-bo-fem'-or-al. Pertaining to the pnbes and femur,

Puboprostatic. Pertaining to the pubes and prostate.

Pubovesical, pu-bo-ves'-ik-al. Pertainingto the pubes and bladder

Pudenda, pu-den'-dah. Plural of Pudendum, q. v.

Pudendagra, p u-den-da'-grah. 1. Pain in the genitals. 2. Syphilis,

Pudendal, pu-den'-dal. Pertaining to the pudendum.
Pudendum, pu-den'-dum. The female external genitals.

Pudic, pu'-dik. Pertaining to the genitals.

Puericul'ture. The care of women during pregnancy that they

may bring forth healthy children.

Puerile, pu'-er-il. Pertaining to childhood.

Puerpera, pu-er'-per-ah. A female in labor.

Puerperal, pu-er'-per-al. Pertaining to child-bearing.

Puer'peralism. The diseases peculiar to the puerperium.

Puerperant, pu-er'-per-anl. A puerperal woman.
Puerperium, pu-er-pe'-re-um. The puerperal state.

Pugil, Pugillus, pu'-jil, pu-jil'-us. A handful.

Pulex, pu'-leks. A genus of insects including fleas.

PuMula.tion, pul-u-la'-shun. A bud-like growth; a condyloma.

Pulmometer, pul-mom'-et-er. Instrument to measure lung-capacity.

Pulmometry, pul-mom''-et-re. Determination Of volume of lungs.

Pulmonary, Pulmonic, pul'-mo-na-re^ pul-mon'-iK Pertaining to

the lungs. P. Circulation, the passage of the blood from the

right ventricle to the lungs and back to the left auricle.

Pulmonectomy, pul-mon-ek'-to-me. See Pneumonectomy.

Pulmonitis, pul-mon-i' -Us. Inflammation of the lung.

Pulp, pulp. 1. The soft matter of certain organs. 2. Chyme. P.

cav'ity, the cavity of the tooth containing the dental pulp. P.

Den'tal, a soft tissue filling the pulp-cavity. P., Dig'ital, the

elastic prominence on the palmar or plantar surface of the terminal

phalanx of a finger or toe.

Pulpation, Pulping, pul-paf-shun, pulp'-ing. Reduction to a pulp.

Pulpitis, pulp-i'-Us. Inflammation of the tooth-pulp.

Pulpy, pul'-pe. Resembling pulp.

Pulsatile, puV-sat-il. Throbbing.

Pulsatilla, puls-at-il'-lah. See under Anemone.

Pulsation, pul-sa'-shun. A beating or throbbing sensation.

Pulse, puis. The expansile impulse of the arteries. P., Anacrotic,

one the sphygmographic tracing of which is marked by notches in

the ascending limb. P., Bigeminal, one in which the beats

occur in pairs, so that the longer pause follows every two beats.

P., Cap'illary, an intermittent filling and emptyingof the skin-

capillaries. P., Cap'rizant, goat-leap pulse, q. v. P., Catacrotr ic,

a pulse that is repeated in the line of descent once (catadicroticpulse)

or thrice (cafatricrotic pulse) [Hayden]. P.-clock, a sphygmo-

graph. P., Cor'dy, a tense pulse. P. -curve, a sphygmogram.

P., Dicrot'ic, one with excessive recoil wave. P., Entop'tic, the

subjective illumination of a dark, visual field with each heart-beat

after violent exercise. P., Full, one in which the artery is filled
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With a large volume of blood. P., Gas'eous, a full, compressible

pulse. P., Goat'-leap, a pulse marked by a weak pulsation suc-

ceeding a strong one. P., Hard, one marked by high tension and

rigidity. P., Hyperdicrot'ic, a pulse the aortic arch of which
- falls below the base line. P., Infre'quent, one due to diminished

rate of heart-beat ; also an abnormally slow pulse. P., Intermit-

tent, one in which one or more beats are dropped. P., Ir-

regular, one in which the beats occur at irregular intervals. P.,

Jer'ky, one in which the artery is suddenly and markedly dis-

tended. P., Ju'gular, pulsation of the jugular veins in the neck.

P., Paradoxic, one that is weaker during inspiration. P., Quick,

one that strikes the finger rapidly and leaves it rapidly. P. -rate,

the number of pulsations of an artery in a minute. P., Retro-

sternal, a venous pulse felt above the suprasternal notch. P.,

Slow, one of lengthened systole and diastole ; also one of slow rate.

P., Thread'y* one scarcely perceptible. P., Tricrot'ic, a pulse in

which the three waves normally present are abnormally distinct.

P., Ve'nous, one that occurs in a vein. P., Water-ham'mer.
See Corrigan's Pulse. P., Wave, the condition of expansion that

\ begins with each cardiac systole and is propagated along the aorta

and the arteries, ending normally at. the capillaries. P., Wi'ry,

i a small, rapid, tense pulsej feeling like a cord under the finger.

Pulsimeter, puls-im'-ei-er. A sphygmometer, q. v.

Pul'sus. A pulse. P. ce'ler, a rapid pulse. P. tar'dus, a slow

pulse. See also Pulse.

Pultaceous, pul-ta'-she-us . Pap-like; mushy; soft.

Puiver, pul'-ver. A powder.

Pulverization, pul-ver-iz-a'-shun. The act of reducing to a powder.

Pulverulent, pul-ver'-u-lent. Powdery.

Pulvinar,^>wr-rm-ar. Posterior eminence of the optic thalamus.

Pulvis, pul'-vis. A powder.

Pump. An apparatus for drawing liquids from a reservoir. P.,

Air-, one to exhaust the air in a chamber or to force more in. . P.,

Breast, one to remove milk from the breast. P., Dental, one to

remove saliva during dental operations. P., Stom'ach-, one to re-

move poison from the stomach.

Puncta, punk'-tah. Points. P. doloro'sa, painful points in the

course of inflamed nerves. P. lacrima'lia. See Points, Lacrimal.

i P. vasculo'sa, minute red spots studding the cut surface of the

; white central mass of the brain.

Punctate, punk'-tdt. Having many points ; dotted.

Punctum, pnnk'-tum, A point. P. cse'cum, the blind spot of the

retina. P. lacrima'le. See Points, Lacrimal. P. prox'imum.
See Near-point. P. remo'tum. See Far-point.

Puncture, punk'-chur. A wound made by a pointed instrument.

i P., Lum'bar, puncture of the lumbar spinal membranes to relieve

|
hydrocephalus. P., Spi'nal. See P., Lumbar.

Pungent, pun'-jent. Acrid
;
penetrating.

Punicin, pu'-nis-in. Same as Pelletierin.

^-—
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Pupil, pu'-pil. The round aperture in the iris of the eye. ' P.,

Artificial, one made by iridectomy when the normal pupil it

occluded. P., Cat's-eye, an elongated, slit-like pupil. P., Pin-

hole, extreme miosis.

Pupillary, pu'-pil-a-re. Pertaining to the pupil.

PupillonVeter. An instrument for measuring the diameter of the

pupil.

Pupilloscopy, pu-pil-os''-ko-pe. 1. Diagnostic inspection of the

pupil. 2. Retinoscopy.

Pupillostatometer, pu-pil-o-stat-om'-et-er. An instrument for rueas

uring the distance between the centers of the two pupils.

Pure. Unstained ; unalloyed.

Purgation, per-ga'-shun. 1. Evacuation of the bowels. 2. Cleansing,

Pur'gative, Purge. An agent producing watery evacuations.

Puriform, pu'-rif-orm. Having the nature of pus.

Purify, pu'-rif-i. To cleanse, to free from extraneous matter.

Puritic, pu-rit'-ik. Pertaining to pus.

Pu'ro. A proprietary meat-juice containing 21 per cent, of albumin

Puromucpus, pu-ro-mu'-kus. Consisting of mucus and pus.

Purpura, per'-pu-ra h. Hemorrhages into the cutis. P. ful'minans

a fatal form in young children. P. hsemorrhag'ica, a grave form

with mucous hemorrhages. P. rheumat'ica, a form with fever

and rheumatic pains. P. sim'plex, the mildest degree of pur-

pura.

Purpuric, per'-pu-rik. Pertaining to purpura.

Purpurin, per'-pu-rin. Ci4H5 2 (OH)3. An occasional red coloring-

matter of the urine.

Purring Thrill, pur'-ing. A tremulous thrill over the precordia in

mitral stenosis.

Purulence, pu'-ru-lens. The quality of being purulent.

Purulent, pu'-ru-lent. Having the character of pus.

Puruloid, pur-ru-loid. Resembling pus.

Pus. The fluid product of suppuration. P., Blue, pus colored

blue by Bacillus pyocyaneus. P., Cur'dy, that containing cheesy

flakes. P., ichorous, a thin acrid pus. P., Laud'able, a

whitish, inodorous pus, formerly thought to be essential to healing

of wounds. P., Sa'nious, pus mixed with blood.

Pus'tula malig'na. A gangrenous focus due to bacillus anthrax.

Pustulant, pus'-tu-lant. An agent causing pustulation.

Pustular, pus'-tu-lar. Consisting of pustules.

Pustulation, pus-tu-lar-shun. The formation of pustules.

Pustule, pus'-tul. A small, purulent papule.

Pustulopusta'ceous. Pustular and crusted.

Putamen, pu-ta'-men. The external layer of the lenticular nucleus.

Putrefaction, pu-tre-fak 1'-shun. Organic decomposition ;
decay.

Putrefactive, pu-tre-fak'-tiv. Pertaining to putrefaction. P. Al

kaloid, a ptomain.

Putrescence, pu-tres'-ens. The state of undergoing putrefaction.

Putrescent, pu-tres'-ent. Undergoing putrefaction.
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Putrescin, pu'-tres-in. Ci4H12No. A ptornain of decomposition.

iiPutrid, pu'-frid. Showing putrefaction; rotten. P. FeVer, typhus

i fever, q. v. P. Sore-throat'. See Stomatitis, Ulcerative.

Putrillage, pu-tril-ahf. Putrescent material.

Pyarthrosis, pi-ar-thro'-sis. Suppuration of a joint.

Pyelitis, pi-el-i'-tis. Inflammation of the pelvis of the kidney.

Pyelocystitis, pi-e-lo-sis-ti'-tis. Pyelitis with cystitis.

Pyelometer, pi-el-om'-et-er. A pelvimeter, q. v.

Pyelonephritis. Inflammation of the kidney and its pelvis.

Pyelotomy, pi-el-ot'-o-me. Incision into the renal pelvis.

Pyemia, Pyaemia, pi-e'-me-ah. Septicemia with abscess-forma-

tions. P., Otog'enous, pyemia originating in the ear.

Pyenin, pi'-en-in. Paranuclein.

Pyesis, Pyosis, pi-e'-sis, pi-o'-sis. The formation of pus.

Pygal, pi'-gal. Pertaining to the buttocks.

Pygodid'ymus. A double fetal monster united by the buttocks.

Pygom'elus. Parasitic monster united in the hypogastric region.

PygopaguSj^'-^qp'-c/^-?^. A double monster united by the buttocks.

Pyin, pi'-in. A mucus-like substance in pus.

Pyknomorphous, pik-no-mor'-fus. Applied to a nerve-cell in which

: the stained parts of the cell-body are compactly arranged.

Pykno'sis. Thickening ; inspissation.

Py'la. Opening between the third ventricle and Sylvian aqueduct.

Pylemia, pi-le''-me-ah. The blood of the- portal vein.

Pylephlebitis, pi-le-fleb-i'-tis. Acute inflammation of portal vein.

Pylethrombosis, pi-le-throm-bo''sis, Thrombosis of portal vein.

Pylic, pi'-lik. Pertaining to the portal vein.

Pylometer, pi-lom'-et-er. An instrument for measuring obstruc-

tions at the vesical entrance.

Pyloralgia, pi-lor-al'-je-ah. Painful spasm of the pylorus.

Pylorectomy, pi-lor-eh'-to-me. Resection of the pylorus.

Pyloric, pi-lor'-ik. Pertaining to the pylorus.

Pyloritis, pi-lor-i f
-tis. Inflammation of the pylorus.

Pyloroplasty, pi-lor'-o-plas-te. Plastic operation upon the pylorus.

Pylorus, pi-lorf
-us. 1. The opening of the stomach into the duode-

i num. 2. The pyloric valve.

Pyocolpocele, pi-o-kol'-po-sel. A suppurating tumor of the vagina.

Pyocolpos, pi-o-kol'-pos. Pus in the vagina.

Pyoctanin, pi-ok'-tan-in. See Pyoktanin.

Pyocyanin, pi-o-si'-an-in. C14H14NOo. A pigment in blue pus.

Pyocyte,7nv-o-s7£. A pus-corpuscle.

Pyogenesis, pi-o-jen'-es-is. The formation or genesis of pus.

Pyogenic, pi-o-jen'-ik. Developing or secreting pus.

Pyo hernia, pi-o-he'-me-ah. See Pyemia.

Pyohemotho'rax. Pus and blood in the pleural sac.

iPyoid, pi'-oid, Resembling pus.

Pyoktanin, pi-ok'-tan-in. C24Ho8N3Cl. Methyl-violet, a blue anilin
1 dye used as an antiseptic. P., Yel'low, C17H04N3CIO, a yellow

anilin dye used as an antiseptic.
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Pyometra, pi-o-me'-trah. An accumulation of pus in the uterus.

Pyonephrosis, pi-o-nef-ro'-sis. Suppuration within the kidney.

Pyoovarium, pi-o-o^va'-re-um. An ovarian abscess.

Pyopericarditis, pi-o-per-ik-ar-di'-tis. Suppurative pericarditis.

Pyopericar'dium. The presence of pus in the pericardium.

Pyophthalmitis, pi-off-lhal-mi'-tis. Purulent ophthalmia.

Pyophylactic, pi-o-Jil-ak'-tik. Relating to pus formation. P. Mem'-
brane, the lining membrane of an abscess-cavity.

Pyophysometra, pi-o-fiz-o-me'-trah. The presence of pus and gas in

the uterus.

Pyopneumothorax, pi-o-nu-mo-thof-raks. An accumulation of air

and pus within the pleural sac.

Pyopoiesis, pi-o-poi-e'-sis. See Pyogenesis.

Pyorrhea, Pyorrhoea, pi-or-e'-ah. A discharge of pus. P., Alve'-

olar, progressive necrosis of the dental alveoli.

Pyosalpinx, pi-o-saV-pinks. An accumulation of pus in the oviduct.

Pyo septicemia, pi-o-sep-tis-e''-me-ah. Pyemia with septicemia.

Pyo static, pi-o-staV
f

-ik. An agent arresting the secretion of pus.

Pyothorax, pi-o-tho'-raks. See Empyema.
Pyoxanthose, pi-o-zan'-thos. Yellow coloring-matter in blue pus.

Pyraloxin, pi-ral-oks'-in. An oxidation-product of pyrogallol, used

in skin-diseases.

Pyramid, per'-am-id. Any conic eminence of an organ ; especially

a body of longitudinal nerve-fibers on each side of the anterioi

median fissure of the oblongata. P. of the Cerebellum, a conic

projection forming the central portion of the inferior vermiform

process. P., Lat'eral. Same as Restiform Body. P., Poste'rior,

a mass of white matter on each side of the posterior median fissure

of the oblongata. P., Re'nal. See Malpighian Pyramid. P.,

Temporal, the petrous portion of the temporal bone. P. of the

Thyroid. See Lalouette's Pyramid. P. of the Tym'panum, au

eminence on the inner wall of the tympanum behind the ova:

fenestra.

Pyramidal, per-am'-id-al. Shaped like a pyramid. P. Bone, the

carpal cuneiform bone. P. Tract, the portion of the anterioi

spinal column next to the anterior median fissure.

Pyramidalis, per-am-id-a 1

'-lis. A muscle of the abdomen.

Pyramidon, per-am'-id-on. An antipyretic derivative of antipyrin
j

Pyramis, per-am'-is. Same as Pyramid.

Pyrantin, pwan'-t in. (CH2CO)2N.C6H4OC2H5. Para-ethoxylphenyl-j

succinimid
; an antipyretic substance.

Pyrene'mia. The presence in the blood of nucleated red corpuscles
\

Pyrsthrum, pi-re'-thrum. The root of Anacyclus pyrethrum, pelli-j

tory, a powerful irritant used as a sialagog.

Pyretic, pi-ret'-ik. Pertaining to fever.

Pyretin, pi-ret'-in. An antipyretic and analgesic compound.

Pyretogenesis, pi-ret-o-jen'-es-is. The origin and progress of fever
j

Pyretogenin, pi-rel-of-en-in. A base from bacterial cultures.

Pyretogenous, pi-ret-oj'-en-us. Producing fever.
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Pyretography, pi-ret-og'-ra-fe. A description of fever.

Pyretology, pi-ret-olf
-o-je. The science of fevers.

Pyrexia, pi-reksr-e-ah. An elevation of temperature ; fever.

Pyrexial, pi-reks'-e-al. Pertaining to pyrexia.

Pyrexi&lis, pi-reks-e-a'-lis. See Warburg's Tincture.

?yridin, pi'-rid-in. C5H5N. An antiseptic and antispasmodic liquid

from the dry distillation of organic compounds.

Pyriform, per'-if-orm. Pear-shaped. P. Fa'scia, the fascia over

the pyriformis muscle. P. Mus'cle, the pyriformis.

Pyriformis, per-if-ormf-is. See Muscles, Table of.

Pyroborate, pi-ro-bo'-?*at. A salt of pyroboric acid.

Pyrocatechin, pi-ro-kat'-e-chin. C6H6 2 . An antiseptic and anti-

pyretic prepared from guaiacol, but occurring in nature.

.Pyrocatechinu'ria. The presence of pyrocatechin in the urine.

Pyroc'tin. A proprietary febrifuge.

Pyro din, pi'-ro-din. Acetylphenylhydrazin, q. v.

Py'roform. Bismuth oxyiodid pyrogallol; it is said to be useful in

skin-diseases.

Pyrogallol, pi-ro-gaV-lol. See Acid, Pyrogallic.

Pyrogenic, pi-ro-jen'-ik. See Pyreiogenous.

Pyroligneous, pi-ro-lig'-ne-us. Produced by distilling wood.

Pyroma'nia. Insanity tending to actuate incendiarism.

.[Pyrometer, pi-rom'-et-er. An instrument for measuring extreme

1 degrees of heat.

jPyrophobia, pi-ro-fo'-be-ah. Morbid dread of fire.

^Pyrophosphate, pi-ro-fos'-fat. A salt of pyrophosphoric acid.

.Pyrosal, pi'-ro-sal. A salicyl acetate of antipyrin ; it is antipyretic.

[Pyrosis, pi-ro'-sis. A gastric burning pain with eructations.

Pyrotic, pi-rof-ik. Caustic ;
burning.

Pyrotoxin, pi-ro-toksf
-in. A toxin produced by fever.

.Pyroxylin, pi-roks^il-in. Soluble gun-cotton ; cotton macerated in

1 nitric and sulphuric acids.

Pyrozol, pi'^o-zol. A proprietary antipyretic from coal-tar.

Pyr'ozone. A proprietary preparation of hydrogen peroxid.

JPyr'rhol, Pyr'rol. C4H5N. A liquid base from organic matter.

Pythogenic, pi-tho-fen'-ik. Pertaining to enteric fever.

Pyuria, pi-uf-re-ah. The presence of pus in the urine.

Q.

Quack, kwak. One who practises quackery.

Quackery, kwakf-er-e. Medical charlatanism.

Quadrangular, kwod-rang'-gu-lar . Having four angles.

Quadrate, kwod'-rdt. Square. Q. Lobe, a small lobe of the liver.

Q. Lob'ule, the cerebral precuneus, q. v.
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Quadratus, kwod-ra'-lus. Square or four-sided. Q. lumbo'rum
See Muscles, Table of.

Quadriceps, kwod'-ris-eps. A large muscle of the thigh.

Quadrigeminal, kwad-re-jem'-in-al. Fourfold. Q. Bod'ies. See

Corpora quadrigemina.

Quadrilateral, kwod-ril-at'-er-al. Having four sides.

Quadrivalent, kwod-riv f-al-ent. Having a valence of four.

Quadruplet, kwod-ru'-plet. One of four children born together.

Qualitative, Qual'itive, kwol'-it-a-tiv. Pertaining to quality.

Quantitative, Quan'titive, kwon'-tit-a-tiv. Pertaining to quantity,

Quantity, kwon'-tit-e. Any amount.

Quantivalence, ktvon-liv''-al-ens. The chemic strength of an ele-

ment, or its combining power compared with that of hydrogen.

Quan'tum li'bet. As much as you please. Q. suffi'cit, as mucli

as suffices.

Quarantine, kwor'-an-ten. The time or place of debarring ships or

persons from infected ports from entrance to a country.

Quart, kwort. The fourth part of a gallon.

Quar'tan. Intermittent fever with a paroxysm every fourth day.

Quartip'ara. A woman pregnant for the fourth time.

Quassa'tion. The act of pulverizing barks and roots.

Quassia, kwosf-she-ah. The wood of Picrcena excelsa ; it is a bitter

tonic.

Quassiin, kwos'-e-in. Same as Quassin.

Quassin, kwos'-in. C20.H26O6 . The active principle of quassia.

Quaternary, kwot-er'-na-re. Containing four elements.

Quatuor Pills, kwot'-u-or. Pills of iron sulphate, quinin, mix
vomica, and aloes.

Quebrabun'da. Straddling disease, a tropical disease resembling

beri-beri, attacking horses and pigs.

Quebrach'amin. An alkaloid from quebracho.

Quebrachin, ke-brah'-kin. C2iH26N202. An alkaloid from que

bracho.

Quebracho, ke-brah'-ko. The bark of Aspidosperma quebracho-

bianco; it is used in cardiac dyspnea.

Queen's Root. See Stillingia.

Quer'cetin. C24H160n. A derivative of quercitrin.

Quercit, kwer'-sit. CgH1205. Acorn sugar, a constituent of acorns.

Quercitrin, kwer'-sit-rin. C3gH38 2o. A glucosid from Quercus

tincioria ; it is tonic and astringent.

Quercus, kwer'-kus. A genus of trees, the oak. The bark of Q.

alba, white oak, is used as an astringent lotion.

Quick rening. The first perceptible movement of the fetus in utero.

Quicklime, kwik'-llm. CaO. Calcium oxid.

Quicksilver, kwik'-sil-ver. A popular term for mercury, q. v.

Quillaia, kwil-d'-yah. Soap-bark, the inner bark of Quillaja

saponaria ; it is used as a febrifuge and diuretic. .

Quinal'din. QoHgN. A liquid compound of anilin, paraldehyd,

and hydrochloric acid.
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)uinalgen, kwin-al'-jen. Same as Analgene.

)uinaphthol, kin-af'-thol. An antipyretic and intestinal antiseptic.

)uinaseptol, Tcwin-as-ep'-tol. Diapkthol.

Urinate, kwin'-dt. A salt of quinic acid.

)uince, kwins. The fruit of Pyrus cydonia ; the seeds are demul-

cent.

)uinetum, kirin'-et-um. A mixture of alkaloids from the bark of

Cinchona suecirubra; it is an antiperiodic.

)uinhy'drone. C66H6 2 . CGH40o. A compound of qui none and

hydroquinone.

>uinia, kwin'-e-ah. C^H^jSJ^Oo.3H20. A white, bitter alkaloid

: from cinchona, used as a tonic and an antiperiodic. Q. Flower,

the root of Sabbatia elliottii; it is tonic and antiperiodic.

Juinic, kwin'-ik. Pertaining to quinin. Q. Fe'ver. See Quinin

Fever.

[uinidi'na, Quin'idin. C20Ho4NoO2 . A derivative of quinin.

>uinin, Quinina, kicin'-en, kwin-e'-nah. See Quinia. Q. Fe'ver,

a fever with cutaneous repution, occurring among workmen mak-
ing quinin.

[uininism, kwin-ef-nism. See Cinchonism.

•uin'oform. A compound of cinchona extract with formaldehyd.

[uinoidin, kwin-oid' -in. See Chinoidin.

>uinol, kwin'-ol. See Hydroquinone.

;uinolin, kwin'-o-lin. C6H 7N. A tertiary amin from coal-tar ; it is

antiseptic and antiperiodic.

'uinone, kirin'-on. C6.H4 2. An oxidation-product of anilin.

^uinopy'rin. A freely soluble combination of antipyrin and

quinin hydrochlorate, used in malaria by subcutaneous injection.

. uin'osol. Chresochin ; an antiseptic compound of oxyquinolin.

;uin'ovin. C3oH48 8 . A bitter glucosid from cinchona,

uinquina, kwin-kwi'-nah. The same as Cinchona, q. v.

uinquinina, kicin-kicin-e'-nah. An Indian preparation containing

the alkaloids of cinchona.

uinquivalent, kicin-kwiv'-al-ent. Having a valence of five,

uin'sy. An acute severe inflammation of the tonsils with fever,

uin'tan. An intermittent fever with paroxysm every fifth day.

uintes rsence. A concentrated active principle of any substance,

uintipara, kicin-tip'-ar-ah. A woman pregnant for the fifth time,

uintuplet, kicin-tu'-piet. One of five children born at one time,

uionin, kici-o'-nin. Tasteless quinin ; a mixture of cinchona alka-

loids.

uiz, kwiz. An informal examination in a medical subject. Q.-

class, a collection of students in a class for the purpose of being

interrogated. Q.-master, one who quizzes a class,

uotidian, kwot-id'-e-an. An intermittent fever with a daily par-

oxysm.
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Rabid, rab'-id. Affected with rabies or hydrophobia.

Rabies, ra'-be-ez. An extremely fatal disease of animals, corre-

sponding to hydrophobia in man.

Racemose, ras'-e-mos. Eesembling a bunch of grapes.

Rachialgia, ra-Tce-alf-je-ah. Pain in the spine.

Rachidian, ra-kid'-e-an. Pertaining to the spine ; vertebral.

Rachilysis, ra-kil''-is-is. The treatment of lateral curvature of the

spine by mechanical means.

Rachiocampsis, ra~ke-o-kamp f
-sis. Curvature of the spine.

Rachiochysis, ra-ke-o~kif-sis. Effusion of water in spinal canal.

Rachiodynia, ra-ke-o-dinf-e-ah. Pain in the spinal cord.

Rachiokyphosis, ra-ke-o-ki-fof
-sis. Kyphosis.

Rachiom'eter. An instrument for measuring spinal curvature.

Rachiomyelitis, ra-ke-o-mi-el-4f
-tis. Myelitis, q. v.

Rachioplegia, ra-ke-o-ple'-je-ah. Spinal paralysis.

Rachioscolioma, ra-ke-o-sko-le-o''-mah. Lateral curving of spine.

Rachioscoliosis, ra-ke-o-sko-le-of
-sis. Curvature of the spine.

Rachiotome, ra'-ke-o-iom. An instrument for rachiotomy.

Rachiotomy, ra-ke-otf-o-me. An incision into the spine.

Rachipagus, ra-kip'-ag-us. A twin monster joined at the spines.

Rachis, raf-kis. The spinal column.

Rachischisis, ra-kisr
-kis-is. A cleft in the vertebral column.

Rachitic, ra-kit'-ik. Pertaining to rachitis. R. Ro'sary, a serie

of bead-like nodules on the costal cartilages in rickets.

Rachitis, ra-ki'-tis. See Rickets.

Rachitome, rak'-it-om. An instrument for opening thespinal canall

Radesyge, rad-e-sug'-e. A Norwegian ulcerative skin-disease.

Radiad, ra'-de-ad. Toward the radial side.

Radial, ra'-de-al. Pertaining to the radius.

Radiant, ra'-de-ant. Diverging from a center, as rays.

Radiation, ra-de-a'-shun. The condition of diverging from a center

R., Op'tic, a strand of fibers continuous with those of the coron

radiata, derived mainly from the pulvinar, the geniculate bodie?

and the optic tract, and radiating into the occipital lobes. R.

Striothal'amic, a fiber-system connecting the corpus striatur

with the optic thalamus and the subthalamic region. R., Teg
men'tal, the radiating fibers of the hind portion of the interna

capsule. R., Thalamic, tracts of fibers from the optic thalan

that radiate into the hemispheres.

Radical, rad'-ik-al. 1. Belonging to the root. 2. A form of treatl

ment meant to destroy a disease. R. Operation, an operation fcj

a complete cure of a morbid condition.

Radicle, rad'-ik-l. 1. The primary root or stem of the embryo.

The initial fibril of a nerve ; the beginning of a vein. 3. A grouj

of atoms having unsatisfied valency.
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Radicular, rad-ik'-u-lar. Pertaining to a radicle. R. Fi'bers,

nerve-fibers connected with the spinal nerve-roots. R. Ves'sels,

branches of vertebral arteries supplying cerebral nerve-roots.

Radiocarpal. Pertaining to the radius and carpus.

Radiograph, ra'-de-o-graf. See Skiagraph.

Radiography, ra-de-og'-ra-fe. See Skiagraphy.

Radiolus, ra-di'-o-lus. A probe or sound.

Radioscopy, ra-de-os'-ko-pe. Skiascopy.

Radioulnar, ra-de-o-ul'-nar. Pertaining to the radius and ulna.

Radius, ra'-de-us. The small bone of the forearm. R. fix'us, an

imaginary line joining the hormion and inion.

Radix, ra'-diks. The root.

Raffinose, raf'-in-oz. C18H32 16 -f 5H20. A trisaccharid from

beets.

^agsorter's Disease 7
, rag-soiJ-terz. Malignant anthrax.

Rail'way Kid'ney. An affection of the kidney due to constant

jar. R. Spine. See Erichsen's Disease.

Raisins, ra'-sins. Dried grapes
;
passulae.

Rale, rahl. A bubbling sound heard in the bronchi in disease.

Ramal, ra'-mal. Pertaining to a ramus ; branching.

Ramaninjana, ram-an-in-yah'-nah. A nervous disease of Madagas-

car.

Ramification, ram-if-ik-a'-shun. Branching of an organ or a part.

Ramollissement, rah-mo-les'-mon{g). Softening of a part.

Ramose, ram'-oz. Having many branches ; branching.

Ramus, ra'-mus. A branch of an organ, especially of a vein or an

artery.

Rancid, ran'-sid. Fetid or sour, as fat.

Range. Scope. Extent. R. of Accommodation. See Accom-

. modat ion.

Ranine, ra'-nin. Pertaining to the under surface of the tongue.

R. Ar'tery, a branch of the sublingual artery.

Ranula, ran'-u-lah. A cystic tumor beneath the tongue.

Rape, rap. Forcible sexual intercourse with a woman. R.-seed,

the seed of wild turnip, Brassica campestris.

Raphania, raf-a'-ne-ah. A spasmodic nervous affection of the

joints due to eating wild radish.

:Raphe, ra'-fe. A seam; suture; line; ridge; crease.

Raptus, rap'-ius. Any sudden attack or seizure.

Rarefaction, rar-e-fak r-shun. Decreasing the density of air, etc.

Rasceta, ras-e'-tah. Transverse lines on inner side of the wrist.

Rash. An exanthematous eruption on the skin. R., Can'ker,

scarlatina, R., Cat'erpillar, eruption from irritant action of

J hairs of caterpillars, R., Drug or Medic'inal, one due to the

toxic action of a drug. R., Mul'berry, an eruption resembling

that of measles, sometimes seen in typhus. R., Net'tle, urti-

caria. R., Rose, roseola. R., Tooth, strophulus.

Raspatory, ras'-pat-o-re. A rasp for trimming bone-surfaces.

Rasura, raz-u'-rah. Scrapings.
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Ratanhia, rat-an'-e-ah. See Krameria.

Rational, ra'-shun-al. Reasonable. Opposed to empiric.

Ratsbane, rats'-bdn. The common name for arsenious acid.

Rattle, rat'-tl. See Rale.

Ray, rd. 1. A line of light or heat proceeding from a luminous

point. 2. One of a number of lines diverging from a common
center. R., Actin'ic, a solar ray that produces chemic change.

Rs., Cath'ode. See X-rays. R.-fun'gus. See Actinomyces.

Rs., Med'ullary, cortical bundles of uriniferous tubules.

Reaction, re-ak'-shun. 1. Responsive action. 2. The action of a re-

agent. R., Amphoteric, a response to both acid and alkaline

tests. R., Consensual, one that is independent of the will. R.

of Degeneration, the loss of response in nerves to faradism and

galvanism, and in muscles to faradism only. R., Elec'tric, re-

sponse to electric stimulus. R., Hemiop'ic Pu'pillary. See

Wernicke's Symptom. R., Myotonic, one seen in myotonia in

which there is increase in faradic excitability. R., Neu'tral, one

indicating the absence of both acid and alkaline properties. R.-

pe'riod, the period following a trauma or operation in which

there is recovery from the incident shock. R.-time, the inter-

val between stimulation and the corresponding muscular con-

traction.

Readers' Cramp. Cramp of the ocular muscles after continuous

reading.

Reagent, re-a'-jent. Anything producing a reaction,.

Realgar, re-al'-gar. AS2S2 . Arsenic disulphid.

Reamputa'tion. A second amputation of a part-

Receiver, re-se'-ver. A vessel receiving the products of distillation.

Receptaculum chyli, re-sep-tak''-u-lum ki'-li. The inferior ex-

panded portion of the thoracic duct.

Recessus, re-ses'-us. A recess. R. pharyn'geus, Rosemuller's

fossa, q. v.

Recidivation, re-sid-iv-a''-shun. The relapsing of a disease.

Recipe, res'-ip-e. The caption of a prescription = 9;, take.

Reciprocal Reception, re-sip'-ro-kal. A mode of articulation in

which each part is convex on one side and concave on the other.

Reclination, rek-lin-a'-shun. The act of lying down.

Recrement, rek'-re-ment. Reabsorbable secretion.

Recrementi'tious. Pertaining to a recrement.
1 Recrudescence, rek-ru-des'-ens. The return of a disease ; relapse.

I
Rectal, reW-tal. Pertaining to the rectum. R. Cri'ses, severe

rectalgia in tabes dorsalis.

Rectalgia, rek-tal'-je-ah. Pain in the rectum.

I

Rectification, rek-tif-ik-a'-shun. The act of purifying.

Rectified, rek'-tij^ld. Made right. Refined.

! Rectitis, rek-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the rectum.

J

Rectocele, rek'-to-sel. Prolapse and protrusion of the rectum.

Rectococcypexia, rek-to-kok-se-peks'-e-ah. Suture of the rectum to

the coccyx.
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Rectocystot'omy. Incision of the bladder through the rectum.

Rectopexia, rck-to-peks'-e-ah. Fixation of the rectum.

Rectophobia, rek-lo-fo'-be-ah. A morbid dread of rectal disease.

Rectoscope, rekf-to-skop. A speculum for rectal examinations,

Rectostenosis, rek-to-slen-o'-sis. Stricture of the rectum.

Rectotomy, rek-tot'-o-me. Incision of the rectum.

Rectoure'thral. Pertaining to the rectum and urethra.

Rectouterine. Pertaining to the rectum and uterus.

Rectovaginal. Pertaining to the rectum and vagina.

Rectovesical. Pertaining to the rectum and bladder.

Rectum, rek'-tum. The lower part of the large intestine.

Rectus, rek'-tus. 1. In a straight line. 2. Name of certain muscles.

Recumbent, re-kum'-bent. Reclining.

Recuperation, re-ku-per-a'-shun. Convalescence; return to health.

Recurrence, re-kur'-enz. A return.

Recurrens, re-kur'-ens. Recurrent, as relapsing fever.

Recurrent, re-kur'-ent. Returning at intervals. R. Fi'broid, a

spindle-celled sarcoma. R. Sensibility, sensibility remaining in

a spinal nerve after section.

Recurved, re-kervd''. Bent backward.

Red. The least refrangible color of the spectrum. R. Gum, a red

papular eruption of infants. R. Lead. See Lead. R. Nu'cleus.

See Nucleus. R. Pep'per. See Capsicum. R. Precipitate. See

Precipitate. R. Soft'ening, degeneration of the brain or cord with

a reddening of the diseased portions.

Redintegration, red-in-te-gra'-shun. Full restitution of a part.

Redressement force , ra-dres'-mon(g). Forcible correction of de-

formity.

Redressment, re-dres'-ment. Correction of deformity.

Reduce, re-dus' . 1. To correct, as a luxation. 2. To decompose.

Reducible, re-du'-sib-l. Capable of reduction.

Reducin, re-du'-sin. Ci2H26N6 9 . A leukomain from urochrome.

Reduction, re-duk''-shun. 1. Restoration to a normal situation. 2.

Separation of a metal from substances combined with it.

Reduplicated, re-dw'-plik-a-ted. Doubled.

Reduplication, re-du-plik-a r-shun. The doubling of the paroxysms

in certain forms of intermittent fever.

Refine, re-fin'. To purify.

Reflection, re-flek'-shun. Bending back of a ray of light or apart.

Reflector, re-flek'-tor. A mirror for reflecting light.

Reflex, re'-fleks. An involuntary action from nerve-stimulus. R.,

Abdom'inal, contraction of muscles about the umbilicus on the

downward stroking of the side of the abdomen. R. Ac'tion. See

Reflex. R., A'nal, a contraction of the sphincter ani on anal irri-

tation. R., An'kle. See Ankle Clonus. R., Arc, the mechanism

for a reflex action— i. e., the afferent nerve, nerve-center, and an

efferent nerve. R., Bleeps, a contraction of the biceps muscle

from tapping the tendon. R., Bulbocavernous, retraction of

the bulbocavernous portion from tapping on the back of the penis.
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R.« Chin, clonic movement of the lower jaw from stroking it. R.,

Ciliospi'nal, pupillary dilatation from rubbing the skin of the

neck. R., Cor'neal, closure of the eyelid from irritation of the con-

junctiva. R., Cra'nial, any brain reflex. R., Cremasteric, con-

traction of the cremaster muscle from the stimulation of the skin of

the thigh. R., Crossed. See Crossed. R., Deep, one developed

by the percussion of a tendon or bone. R., Dor'sal, the contrac-

tion of the erector spina? muscles by stimulation of the skin over

them. R., Erbow-jerk. Same as R. , Biceps. R., Epigastric,

contraction of the fibers of the rectus abdominis muscle, causing a

dimpling in the epigastrium, from the stimulation of the skin_|n

the fifth or sixth intercostal space. R., Fau'cial, irritation of the

fauces producing vomiting. R., Fem'oral, flexure of foot and

first three toes and extension of knee from irritation pf the skin

on the anterior upper aspect of the thigh. R., Front-tap. Same
as R., Tendo achillis. R., Glute'al, contraction of the gluteal

muscles on stroking the skin of the buttock. R., Interscapular,

contraction of scapular muscles on stimulation between scapulas.

R., Laryn'geal, coughing on irritation of the fauces and larynx.

R., Lum'bar. Same as R., Dorsal. R., Na'sal, sneezing on irri-

tation of the Schneiderian membrane. R. obli'quus, contraction

of the fibers of the external oblique muscle on stimulation of the

skin below Poupart's ligament. R., Pal'atal, swallowing on
stimulation of the palate. R., Pal'mar, flexion of fingers on

stroking the palm. R., Paradoxic, dilatation of pupil on stimu-

lation of retina by light. R., Patellar. Same as Knee-jerk. R.,

Patel'lar, Paradoxic, contraction of the abductor muscles on

stroking the patellar tendon, if the patient lies on his back. R.,

Pe'nile, retraction of the penis when percussed on the under sur-

face near the root. R., Perios'teal, sharp contractions of the

muscles on tapping the bones of the forearm or leg. R., Pero-

neal, reflex movements on stroking the tense peroneal muscle

when the foot is turned inward. R., Pharyngeal, swallowing on

irritation of pharynx. R., Plan'tar, contraction of toes on strik-

ing the sole of the foot. R., Platys'mal, dilatation of pupil on

pinching the platysma myoides. R., Pu'pillary, contraction of

the iris on exposure of the retina to light. R., Rec'tal, the reflex

by which the aggregation of feces in the rectum induces defeca-

tion. R., Scap'ular. Same as R., Interscapillar. R., Skin. Same
as R., Platysmal. R,, Sole. Same as R., Plantar. R., Spi'nal,

any reflex emanating from a center in the spinal cord. R., Su-

perficial, one that is developed by irritation of the skin.

R., Tendo achil / lis, contraction of the gastrocnemius on tapping

the skin muscles of the extended leg. R., Ten'don-, muscle reflex

action; myostatic reaction; deep reflex. R., Toe, involuntary

successive flexion of foot, leg, and thigh on strong flexion of the

great toe. R., Tri'ceps, extension of the forearm on tapping the

elbow-tendon. R.,Vir'ile. Same as R., Bulbocavernous. R., Wrist-
clo'nus, local jerking movements on extreme extension of hand.

...
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Reflex'ophile. Attended with reflex activity.

Reflux, re'-fluks. A return flow.

Refract 7
. 1. To bend back. 2. To estimate the degree of ametropia

in the eye.

Refraction, re-frak'-shun. 1. The deviation of light on passing

through mediums of different densities. 2. The state of refractive

power. R., Dou'ble, the power possessed by certain substances of

dividing a ray of light, and thus producing a double image of an

object. R., Dynam'ic, the static refraction of the eye, plus that

secured by the action of the accommodative apparatus. R., In'-

dex of. See Index. R., Stat'ic, that of the eye when accommo-
dation is at rest.

Refrac'tionist. One who corrects ametropia.

Refractive, re-frak'-tiv. Pertaining to refraction.

Refractom'eter. Instrument for measuring refraction of the eye.

Refractory, re-frakf-tor-e. Resisting treatment.

Refrac'ture. A rebreaking of fractured bones after faulty union.

Refrangible, re-fran'-jib-l. Capable of being refracted.

Refresh, re-fresh'. To restore the character of a fresh wound.

Refrigerant, re-frif-er-ant. An agent having cooling properties.

Refrigeration, re-frij-er-a'-shun. The act of cooling the body.

Refu'sion. The returning to the vessels of abstracted blood.

Regeneration. A new growth or repair of lost tissues.

Regimen, ref-im-en. The methodic use of food.

Region, re'-jun. A certain part or division of the body. R., Bas'~

ilar, that at the base of the skull. R., Cil'iary, the part of the

eye occupied by the ciliary body. R., Clavicular, Right and
Left, the area about the clavicles. R., Epigastric, median

region of the abdomen above the umbilical and between the hypo-

chondriac regions. R., Hypochondriac, lateral regions of the

abdomen. R., Hypogastric, a median abdominal region below

the umbilical and between the inguinal regions. R., Infra-

ax'illary, that below the axilla. R., Infraclavicular. See Infra-

clavicular. R., Inframam'mary. See Inframammary . R., Infra

scap'ular, a region on each side of the vertebral column below the

scapula. R., Infraspi'nous, one between the spine of the scapuh

and a line passing through the angle of the scapula. Rs., In'-

guinal, Right and Left, the lowest lateral abdominal regions

R., Interscapular, that between thescapulas. R., Ischiorectal

the region between the ischium and rectum. R., Lum'bar, Right

and Left, abdominal region on each side of the umbilical region

R., Mam'mary, the space on the anterior surface of the ches

between the third and sixth ribs. R., Mo'tor. See Area, Motor

R., Palpebral, the region of the eyelids. R., Parasternal, th<

space between the midaxillary line and the edge of the sternum

R., Perine'al, that of the perineum. R., Poplit'eal, the lozenge

shaped space occupying the lower third of the thigh and the uppo
fifth of the leg. R., Precordial, the surface of the chest coverin

the heart. R., Prefon'tal. See Prefontal. R., Scap'ular, th«
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space over each scapula. R., Sen'sory. See Sensorium commune.

R., Supraclavicular, the space above the clavicle. R., Supra-
;

in'guinal, that bounded by the rectus abdominis, Poupart's liga-

ment, and a line through the iliac crest. R., Suprascapular, that

above the spine of the scapula. R., Umbilical, median abdominal
' region between the lumbar regions.

Regional, re'-jun-al. Pertaining to a region. R. Anat'omy. See

Anatomy.

Regressive, re-gres'-iv. Retreating.

Regular, reg'-u-lar. According to rule. R. Practitioner, one who
1 belongs to the regular school of medicine. R. School, the

scientific method of practising medicine.

Regurgitant, re-gur''-jii-ant. Flowing backward.

Regurgitation, re-gur-jit-af-shun. An eructation or throwing back.

Reimplantation. A replacing, as of a tooth in its socket.

Reinfection, re-in-jek'-shun. Infection a second time.

Reinoculation, re-in-ok-u-la'-shun. Inoculation a second time.

Reinversion, re-in-ver'-zhun. The reduction of an inverted organ.

Rejuvenescence, re-ju-ven-es'-ens. A renewal of youth.

Relapse'. A recurrence of a disease during convalescence.

Relaxant, re-laks'-ant. An agent diminishing tension.

Relaxation, rel-aks-a'-shun. Diminution of tension ; languor.

Relief 7 Incision. An incision to relieve tension, as in an abscess.

Remedial, rem~er-de-al. Having the nature of a remedy.

'Remedy, rem'-ed-e. An agent used in the treatment of disease.

Remission, re-mish'-un. The period of abatement in fever.

Remittent, re-mit'-ent. Alternately abating and returning.
; Ren. The kidney.

Renaden, ren'-ad-en. An extract from kidneys, used in nephritis,

fRenal, re'-nal. Pertaining to the kidneys.

^Renculin, ren'-ku-lin. A proteid said to exist in the adrenals.
£Renicapsule, ren-ik-ap'-sul. A suprarenal body.

Reniform, ren'-if-orm. Shaped like a kidney.
£Renin, ren'-in. A substance found in the kidney.

^Renipor'tal. Relating to the portal system of the kidney.

Renipunc'ture. Puncture of the renal capsule.

Rennet, ren'-et. An infusion of the inner coat of a calf's stomach.

Rennin, ren'-in. A gastric ferment curdling milk.

Renninogen, Rennogen, ren-in'-o-jen, ren'-o-jen. The zymogen

'f
whence rennin is formed.

Repellent, re-pel'-ent. An agent repelling morbid processes.

-Repercolation, re-per-ko-la'-shun. A repeated percolation.

Repercus'sion. 1. Ballottement. 2. The repressing of an eruption.

Repletion, re-pler-shun. The condition of being full.

Replication, rep-lik-a'-shun. Refolding or duplication of a part.

|
Reposition, re-po-zish''-un. Replacement of a part,

fRepositor, re-poz'-it-or. An instrument for replacing a part.

Reproduce, re-pro-dus'. To bring forth offspring.

Reproduction, re-pro-duk'-shun. The begetting^ of young. ,
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Reproductive, re-pro-duk f
-tiv. Pertaining to reproduction.

Resalgin, rez-al'-jin. A compound of resorcin and antipyrin.

Resection, re-sck'-shun. Excision of a portion of bone, etc.

Reserve' Air. See Air.

Reservoir, rez'-er-vwor. A cell or organ for storing assimilated

substances.

Residual, re-zid'-u-al. Remaining. R. Air. See Air.

Residue, rez'-id-u. That which remains.

Residuum, rez-id'-u-um. The balance or remainder.

Resilience, re-zil'-e-ens. Healthy reaction.

Resilient, re-ziV-yent. Elastic; rebounding. R. Stric'ture, a stric-

ture tending to contract-

Resin, rez'-in. A vegetable exudate soluble in alcohol, ether, and

volatile oils and insoluble in water. R., Gum-, one differing from

a true resin only in containing some gum capable of softening in

water. R. -plaster. See Plaster.

Resin'eon. Antiseptic volatile oil from rosin.

Resinol, rez'-in-ol. The same as Retinol, q. v.

Resinous, rez'-in-us. Having the nature of a resin.

Resistance, re-zis'-tans. The opposition offered by a conductor to

the passage of an electric current. R. Coil, a coil of wire of known
electric resistance used for estimating resistance. R., Essen-
tial, the resistance to conduction within the battery itself.

Resol, rez'-ol. Wood-tar saponified with potash-lye.

Resolution, rez-o-lu'-shun. Decomposition; analysis; absorption.

Resolvent, re-zoV'-vent. That which causes solution of tissue.

Resonance, rezf-on-ans. A sound heard on percussing the chest, or

on ausculting the chest during speech. R., Amphor'ic, a sound

resembling that produced by blowing across the month of a bottle.

R.-cham'ber, a resonant chamber attached to a tuning-fork for

acoustic investigation. R., Cracked-pot. See Cracked-pot Sound.

R., Hydat'id, a peculiar sound heard in combined auscultation

and percussion of hydatid cysts. R., Skoda'ic. See Skoda 1

s

Resonance. R., Tympanitic, that heard on percussion over intes-

tines and large lung cavities with thin walls. R., Vesic'ular, the

normal pulmonary note. R., Vesiculotympanitic, an admix

ture of vesicular and tympanitic resonance. R., Vo'cal, the sound

heard on auscultation of the chest during ordinary speech. R.

Whispering, the sound heard through the chest-wall on auscul-

tation during whispering.

Resonant, rez'-o-nant. Resounding. jf

Resopy'rin. A compound of resorcin and antipyrin.

Resorbin, re-sor'-bin. An ointment-base consisting of an emulsion

of inert almond oil with wax and soap.

Resorcin, re-sor'-sin. A diatomic phenol, C6H6 2 ; it is an odorless

antiseptic and antipyretic, isomeric with hydroquinone.

Resorcineucalyp'tol. A combination of resorcin and eucalyptol,

used in dressing wounds and in skin-diseases.

Resor'cinism. A toxic state from using resorcin.
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Resorcinol, re-sor'-sin-ol. Equal parts of resorcin and iodoform

melted together ; it is used as a surgical antiseptic.

Resorcinsa'lol. A compound of resorcin and salol, used as au in-

testinal antiseptic.

Resorcylal'gin. A mixture of resorcylic acid and antipyrin.

Resorption, re-sorp'-shun. The absorption of morbid deposits.

:spirable, res'-pir-ab-l. Suitable for respiration.

Respira'tion. Inspiration and expiration of air by the lungs. R.,

Abdom'inal. See under Abdominal. R., Ab'sent, suppression

of respiratory sounds. R., Accelerated, when exceeeding 25

respirations a minute. R., Amphor'ic, a blowing respiration

engendered in large cavities with firm walls. R., Artificial, arti-

ficial production of the normal respiratory movements. R.,

Bron'chial, a blowing respiration of high pitch. R., Broncho-
cav'ernous, one both bronchial and cavernous. R., Broncho-
vesic'ular, one both bronchial and vesicular. R., Cav'ernous, a

blowing respiration of low pitch. R., Cog-wheel, that in which

either the inspiration or the expiration is divided into two or

more parts. R., Cos'tai, that in which the chest movement domi-

nates the diaphragmatic movement. R., Cuta'neous, the giving

off of carbon dioxid and taking up of oxygen through the skin.

R., Forced, that induced by blowing air into the lungs. R., In-

terrupted. See R. , Cog-wheel. R., La'bored, difficult respi-

ration. R., Jer'king, irregular or jerky breathing. R. Metamor'-
phosing. Same &sR., Bronchocavernous. R., Pu'erile, an increase

in intensity without alteration of character of the respiratory

movements. R., Rude, a form of bronchovesicular respiration.

R., Stertorous, snoring. R., Tu'bular. See R., Bronchial.

i R., Vesic'ular, normal healthy breathing. R., Vesiculocav'-

ernous, respiration that is both vesicular and cavernous.

Respirator, res'-pir-a-tor. An instrument for breathing through

to modify the coldness of the air, or for the inhalation of volatile

medicaments.

Respiratory, res-pi'-rat-or-e. Pertaining to respiration. R. Bun'-

1 die, R. Col'umn. See Fascicle, Solitary. R. Quo'tient, the

:: quotient resulting from dividing the quantity of carbon dioxid
1 exhaled by the amount of oxygen inhaled.

Respirometer, res-pir-om'-et-er. A device to determine the charac-

ii ter of the respiration.

Restibra'chium. The inferior cerebellar peduncle.

Restiform, res'-tif-orm. Rope-shaped. R. Bod'ies, the cord-like

processes of the medulla oblongata.

testis, res'-tis. A restiform body.

Restitution. 1. A return to the normal condition. 2. In obstet-

•\ rics, a rotation of the fetal head immediately after birth.

Restorative. A remedy restoring health and strength.

Resuscitation. The bringing to life of an asphyxiated person.

Retamin, ret-am'-in. Ci5H2gN20. An alkaloid from the bark of

Genista sphcerocarpa.

37
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Retardation, re-tard-a'-shun. Delay in expelling the fetus.

Retch, rech. To strain at vomiting.

Retching, rech'-ing. An unsuccessful attempt at vomiting.

Rete, ref
-ie. A network or decussation. R. mir'able, a network of

vascular anastomoses resulting from the division of a single trunk.

R. muco'sum, the three lower layers of the epidermis. R. tes'tis,

the network formed in the mediastinum testis by the vasa recta.

Retene, re'-ten. Ci8H18 . A constituent of wood-tar.

Retention, re-ten'-shun. Holding back; stoppage.

Retial, re'-te-al. Of the nature of a rete.

Reticular, ret-ik'-u-lar. In the form of network ; full of interstices.

R. Formation, the fibrous network in the oblongata dorsad of

the pyramids and extending into the pons. R. Tis'sue, adenoid

tissue.

Reticulated, ret-ik'-u-la-ted. Having net-like meshes.

Reticulum, ret-ik'-u-lum. A network.

Retiform, ret'-if-orm. Net-shaped. R. Tis'sue, adenoid tissue.

Ret'ina. Internal membrane of eye, the expansion of optic nerve.

Retinaculum, ret-in-ak'-u-lum. A band holding back a part. R.

ligamen'ti arcua'ti, the short external lateral ligaments of the

knee-joint. R. peroneo'rum infe'rius, a band across the pero-

neal tendons as they pass through the grooves on the outside of the

calcaneum. R. peroneo'rum supe'rius, the external annulai

ligament of the ankle-joint. R. ten'dinum, the annular ligament

of the wrist or ankle.

Retinal, ret'-in-al. Pertaining to the retina.

Retinitis, ret-in-i'-tis. Inflammation of the retina. R. pigmen
to'sa, retinal sclerosis with atrophy and pigmentation.

Retinochoroidi'tis. Inflammation of both retina and choroid.

Retinol, ret'-in-ol. C32H16 . A solvent hydrocarbon from rosin.

Retinoscopy, ret-in-os'-ko-pe. The objective method of determin

ing the refraction of the eye by the character of reflected images.

Retort, re-tort'. A vessel with a long neck used in distillation.

Retractile, re-trak'-til. Capable of being drawn back.

Retraction, re-trak'-shun. Shortening ; drawing backward.

Retrac'tor. An instrument for drawing back the lip of a wound.

Retrad, re'-trad. Toward the rear.
: R

Retrahens, re'-trah-enz. Drawing back, applied to muscles. R

Re'tro-. A prefix meaning backward or behind. R

Retrobulbar, re-iro-bul'-bar. Back of the eyeball. |R

Retrocecal. Pertaining to the back of the cecum.
j
R

Retrocedent, re-tro-se'-dent. Eeturning. R. Gout. See Gout.

Retrocession, re-tro-sesh'-un. A retrograde movement.

Retroclusion, re-tro-klu'-zhun. A form of acupressure in which th

pin passes first over and then under the vessel.

Retrocol'lic. Pertaining to the muscles at the back of the neck.

Retroesophageal. Behind the esophagus.

Retroflexed, re-tro-flext' . Bent backward.

Retroflexion, re-tro-flek'-shun. A bending or flexing backward.
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Retrograde, ret'-ro-grdd. Receding or going backward.

Retrography, ret-rogf
-ra-fe. A reversal of the order of writing.

Retroinsular, re-tro-in'-su-lar. Back of the island of Reil.

Retromammary, re-tro-mam'-ar-e. Back of the mamma.
Retroocular, re-tro-ok'-u-lar. Behind the eyeball.

Retroperitoneal, re-tro-per-it-on-e*'-al. Behind the peritoneum.

Retroperitoni'tis. Inflammation of the retroperitoneal structures.

Retropharyngeal, re-tro-far-in'-je-al. Behind the pharynx.

Retropulsion, re-tro-pul'-shun. Driving or turning back.

Retrotarsal, re-tro-tar'-sal. Behind the tarsus of the eye.

Retrouterine, re-tro-u>'-ter-in. Behind the uterus.

Retrovaccina'tion. Vaccination of a cow with human virus.

ji Retroversion, re-tro-ver'-zhun. A turning back.

Reunion, re-un'-yun. The joining of severed parts.

Revellent, re-vel'-ent. Derivative ; causing revulsion.

Reversion, re-ver'-shun. A return to the original type.

Revivification, re-viv-if-ik-af-shun. Resuscitation.

i Revul'sant. An agent drawing blood from a distant part of body.

9 Revulsion, re-vul'-shun. The withdrawal of blood from a diseased

to a healthy part.

)| Revulsive, re-vul'-siv. The same as Revellent, q. v.

Rhabditis, rab-di'-tis. A genus of parasitic nematoid worms.

s Rhabdomyoma, rab-do-mi-o''-mah. A rare form of myoma con-

taining striated muscular fiber.

Rhacoma, ra-ko'-mah. 1. Excoriation, chapping. 2. Pendulous

scrotum.

r. Rhacosis, ra-ko'-sis. The condition of one with rhacoma.

Rhacous, raf-kus. Wrinkled ; lacerated.

jRhagades, Rhagadia, ragr-ad-ez, rag-a'-de-ah. Linear fissures in

the skin, seen on the palmar and plantar surfaces, at the angles of

; the mouth and the anus.

Rham'nin. The laxative fluid extract of Rhamnus frangula.

Rhamnose, ram'-nos. C6H1205. A carbohydrate from various glu-

cosids.

Rhamnus, ram'-nus. A genus of trees, buckthorns, yielding cas-

\ cara sagrada and frangula.

Rhaphania, raf-a''-ne-ah. See Raphania.

Rhaphe, raf'-a. See Raphe.

iRhatany, rat'-an-e. Krameria root, an astringent.

jRhegma, reg'-mah. The rupture of vessel-walls or of an abscess.

Rhein, ref-in. C15H10O4. (Synonyms, True Chrysophanic Acid;

Rheic'Acid; Rhubarb Yelloiv.) An antiseptic coloring-matter from

j

the root of Rheum.

Rheocord, ref-o-kord. See Rheostat.

Rheometer, re-om'-et-er. A galvanometer, q. v.

jRheophore, re'-o-for. The cord of electric battery connecting poles.

Rhe roscope. An instrument for testing the electric current.

Rhe'ostat. An instrument for measuring the resistance of an
electric current.
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Rhe'otome. An instrument for interrupting the farad ic current.

Rheotrope, re'-o-trup. An instrument for reversing a current.

Rhestocythemia, res-to-si-thef-me-ah. A condition due to the

presence of degenerated corpuscles in the blood.

Rheum, re'-um. A genus of plants. R. officinale, rhubarb; the

root is purgative and astringent.

Rheum, rum. Any watery flux or catarrhal discharge.

Rheumagon, ru''-mag-on. A proprietary analgesic preparation of

sodium iodid and sodium phosphate.

Rheumarthrosis, rum-arth-ro'-sis. Rheumatism of the joints.

Rheumatalgia, rum-at-aV-je-ah. Rheumatic pain.

Rheumatic, ru-mat'-ik. Pertaining to rheumatism. R. Diath/-

esis, a constitutional tendency to rheumatism.

Rheumatism, rum'-at-izm. A disease with fever, pain, inflamma-

tion, and swelling of the joints. R., Gonorrhe'al, arthritis asso-

ciated with urethritis. R., Inflam'matory, acute rheumatism

with a tendency to valvular heart-disease. R., Mus'cular, mus-

cular pain with or without fever and other rheumatic symptoms.

Rheumatismal Ede'ma, ru-mat-iz'-mal. Rheumatism with pain-

ful subcutaneous edema.

Rheumatoid, rum'-at-oid. Resembling rheumatism. R. Arthri-

tis. See Arthritis deformans.

Rheumatopyra, rum-at-o-pi 1'-rah. Rheumatic fever.

Rheumic Diath'esis, ru'-mik. See Rheumatic Diathesis.

Rhexis, reks'-is. Rupture of a vessel or an organ.

Rhigolene, rig'-o-len. A product of the repeated distillation of

petroleum ; it is used as a local anesthetic.

Rhinal, ri'-nal. Pertaining to or belonging to the nose.

Rhinalgia, ri-nal'-je-ah. Pain in the nose.

Rhinalgin, ri-naV-jin. A nasal suppository containing cacao-but-

ter, 1 gm. ; alumnol, 0.01 gm. ; menthol, 0.025 gra.
;
and oil of

valerian, 0.025 gm.

Rhinencephalon, ri-nen-sej'-al-on. The olfactory lobe of the brain

Rhinencephalus, ri-nen-sef'-al-us. See Rhinocephalus.

Rhineurynter, ri-nu-riri-ter. Small elastic bag for plugging nose

Rhinion, rin'-e-on. The point at the lower end of the suture be

tween the nasal bones.

Rhinitis, ri-ni'-tis. Inflammation of the nasal mucous membrane

R., Acute', coryza; cold in the head. R., Atro'phic, that fol

lowed by atrophy of the mucous membrane. R. caseo'sa, tha

marked by gelatinous fetid discharge. R., Fibrinous, tha

marked by the formation of false membrane in the nose. R.

Hypertrophic, that marked by hypertrophy of the nasal niucou

membrane. R., Vasomo'tor, hay-fever.

Rhinobyon, ri-no'-be-on. A nasal plug or tampon.

Rhinoceph'alus. A cyclocephalic monster with a trunk-like nose

Rhinocleisis, ri-no-kli'-sis. Nasal obstruction.

Rhinodynia, ri-no-din'-e-ah. Pain in the nose.

Rhinolalia. A nasal tone of the voice, due to nasal defect. R
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aper'ta, that due to undue patulousuess of the posterior nares.

R. clau'sa, that due to undue stenoses of the posterior nares.

Rhin'olin. An antiseptic, analgesic, and tonic substance.

Rhi'nolite, Rhi'nolith. A nasal calculus ; a stone in the nose.

Rhinolithiasis, ri-no-lith-i'-as-is. The formation of nasal calculi.

Rhinologist, ri-nol'-o-jist. A specialist in diseases of the nose.

Rhinology, ri-nol'-o-je. The science of the nose and its diseases.

Rhinom'eter. An instrument for measuring the nose.

Rhinomiosis, ri-no-mi-o'-sis. Lessening the size of a nose by a

plastic operation.

Rhinommec'tomy. Excision of the inner canthus of the eye.

Rhinonecrosis, ri-no-ne-krof
-sis. Necrosis of the nasal bones.

Rhinophonia, ri-no-fo''-ne-ah. A nasal tone in speaking.

fRhinophyma, ri-no-fi
f-mah. A tumor of the nose.

Rhinoplasty, ri'-no-plas-te. Any plastic operation upon the nose.

hRhinopolypus, ri-no-pol'-ip-us. A polypus of the nose.

Rhinorrhagia, ri-nor-a'-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the nose.

Rhinorrhea, ri-nor-e'-ah. A mucous discharge from the nose.

iRhinosclerin, ri-no-skle'-rin. A product from cultures of the Bacil-

lus rhinoscleromatis, used in the treatment of rhinoscleroma.

Rhinoscleroma, ri-no-sMe-ro'-mah. A stony hardness of the skin
I and mucous membrane of the nose.

Rhinoscope, ri'-no-skop. An instrument for examining the nose.

Rhinoscopy, ri-nosf-ko-pe. The examination of the nasal fossas.

Rhinostegnosis, ri-no-steg-no'-sis. Nasal obstruction.

Rhizodon'trophy. The act of pivoting an artificial crown upon

;

the root of a tooth.

Rhizodontrypy, ri-zo-don'-trip-e. Surgical puncture of the root of

I

a tooth.

Rhizome, ri'-zom. A subterranean stem.

Rhizomelic, ri-zom'-el-ik. Affecting the roots of members.

Rhizoneure, ri'-zo-nur. A cell that forms nerve-roots.

1L
Rhodalin, ro'-dal-in. See Thiosinamin.

Rhodium, ro'-de-um. A rare metal of the platinum group.

.Rhodogenesis, ro-do-jen'-es-is. A regeneration of visual purple

uj
which has been bleached by light.

Rhodophane, ro'-do-fan. A red pigment from the retina of birds.

Rhodophylaxis, ro-do-ftl-aks'-is. The property possessed by the

k retinal epithelium of producing rhodogenesis.

Rhodopsin, ro-dop'-sin. Visual purple.

Rhomboid, rora'-boid. Rhomb-shaped. R. Fos'sa, the fourth

j cerebral ventricle. R. Ligament. See Ligament. R. Mus'cle.

j
See Muscle.

^homboideus, rom-boi'-de-us. A muscle of the shoulder.

^honchial, rong'-ke-al. Pertaining to a rhoncus.

I^honcus, ron'-kus. A rattling in the throat.

^hotacism, ro'-tas-izm. An inability to pronounce the letter r.

Rhubarb, ru'-barb. See Rheum.

fja^hus. A genus of shrubs. R. glabra, smooth sumac ; the fruit is
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astringent and refrigerant. R. toxicodendron, poison oak or

ivy, a powerful local irritant. R. venenata, poison ash or sumac.

Rhypophobia, ri-po-fo'-be-ah. A morbid dread of filth.

Rhythm, rithm. A measured movement.

Rhythmic, rith'-mik. Pertaining to rhythm. R. Chore'a, a form

of chorea in which the movements occur at regular intervals.

Rhyth'mophone. A microphone for studying the heart-beat.

Rhytidosis, rit-id-o'-sis. A wrinkling. See Rutidosis.

Rib. One of the bones inclosing the chest. R., False, one of the

five lower ribs not attached directly to the sternum. R., Float-

ing, one of the last two ribs. R., True, one of the seven upper

ribs attached to the sternum.

Rice, rls. See Oryza. R.-water Stools, the characteristic stools

of Asiatic cholera.

Ricin, ri'-sin. A toxic albuminoid from castor-oil bean.

Ricinin, ris'-in-in. A crystalline alkaloid from castor-oil bean.

Ricinus, ris'-in~us. A genus of plants furnishing castor-oil.

Rickets, rik'-ets. Rachitis; a constitutional disease of childhood

marked by increased cell-growth of the bones, deficiency of earthy

matter, deformities, and changes in the liver and spleen.

Rickety, rik'-ei-e. Affected with rachitis.

Rider' s Bone, ri'-derz bon. A bony formation in the muscles of the

legs from riding.

Rider's Leg. A strain of the adductor muscles of the thigh.

Ridgling, rij'-ling. A male with only one testicle.

Rigidity, rij-id'-it-e. Stiffness ;
immobility.

Rigor, ri'-gor. Coldness ; stiffness ;
rigidity. R. mor'tis, the rig-

idity after death.

Rima, H'-mah. A fissure or furrow. R. glotti'dis, the opening

between the vocal bands. R. respirato'ria, the space back of the

arytenoid cartilages.

Rimous, ri'-mus. Having cracks, clefts, or fissures.

Rimula, rim'-u-lah. A minute fissure.

Ring. A circular opening. R., Abdom'inal. See Abdominal

Ringed Hair. A form of canities in which the hair is white or

colored in rings.

Ringworm, ring'-werm. The circling tinea or herpes.

Rinolite, ri'-no-llt. See Rhinolith.

Ripa, ri'-pah. The line of reflection of the endyma upon any

plexus or tela of the brain.

Ripe, rip. Mature ; completed.

Risorius, ri-so'-re-us. The upper portion of the platysma myoides.

Risus sardon'icus, ri'-sus. A peculiar grin in tetanus.

Rivalry Stripe. A flickering in the eyes when the fields of vision

of the two eyes are incapable of being combined into one image.

Riz'iform. Resembling grains of rice.

Rob. A confection of mulberry juice.

Robin, ro'-bin. A toxic albuminoid from the bark of the locust

tree, Robinia pseudacacia.
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Roborant, rob'-or-ant. Tonic ; strengthening.

Rochelie Salt, ro-sheV. The tartrate of potash and soda,

Ro'dent Ul'cer. See Ulcer.

Roentgen Rays, rent'-gen. See X-rays.

Roentgenism, rent''-gen-izm. Disease from misuse of X-rays.

Roentography, rent-og'-ra-fe. See Skiagraphy.

Roetheln, ra'-teln. See Rubeola.

Rolandic, ro-lan'-dik. Pertaining to parts named after Rolando.

Roller, ro'-ler. A long muslin or flannel strip for bandaging.

Rongeur, ron-zher''. A gouge-forceps.

Roof-nu'cleus. A nucleus in the roof of the fourth ventricle.

Root. The base of an organ or structure or its place of origin.

R.-ar'teries, the radicular vessels. R.-zone, the portion of white

matter of the spinal cord from which the spinal nerve-roots arise.

Rosa, ro'-zah. A genus of shrubs, the rose.

Rosacea, ro-za''-she-ah. See Acne rosacea.

Rosanilin, ro-zan'-il-in. C2oH2iN30. An oxidation product of ani-

I

lin and toluidin.

Rosaurine, ro-zaw'-rin. Rosolic acid.

Rose, roz. A plant of the genus Rosa, R.-catarrh, roz-kat-ar''.

See Hay-fever. R.-cold, hay-fever. R.-rash. See Roseola.

Rosemary, roz'-ma-re. See Rosmarinus.

Roseola, ro-ze'-o-lah. A rose-colored efflorescence on the skin. R.

choler'ica, an eruption often seen in cholera. R. syphilitica,

bright pink spots, the earliest skin manifestation of syphilis. R.

typho'sa, the typhoid rash. R. vaccin'ia, a red eruption fol-

. lowing vaccination.

Rosin, roz'An. The solid residue left after the distillation of the

J oil of turpentine. R. Weed, Silphium lacinatum; the compass

plant ; it is tonic, alterative, and emetic.

Rosmarinus, ros-mar-if-nus. A genus of plants. R. officinalis,

rosemary ; it is a stimulant.

Rostrate, ros'-trdt. Beaked.

Rostrum, ros'-trum. A projection or ridge. R. of the Cor'pus

I
cal'losum, the anterior tapering portion of the corpus callosum.

Rot. 1. To suffer putrefactive fermentation. 2. Decay ; decompo-

sition. 3. A disease of sheep.

Rotation, 'ro-ta'-shun. Turning on the axis R.-joint, a lateral

7 ginglymus.

Rotator, ro-ta'-tor. A muscle turning a part.

Rotoine, ro'-to-in. A mixture of bases from Scopolia japonica.

•Rottlera, rot'-ler-ah. See Kamala.
Rottlerin, rot'-ler-in. See Kamalin.

Rotula, rot'-u-lah. The patella.

Rotular, rot'-u-lar. Pertaining to the patella.

Rouleau, ru-lo''. The bundle of red blood-corpuscles when shaped
1

like a roll of coins.

Round Lig'ament. See Ligament. R. Worm. See Ascaris.

Roup, roop. A contagious disease of fowls.
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Rub'ber. Caoutchouc ; india-rubber. R. Dam, a piece of rubber

cloth used in dentistry. R. Tis'sue, gutta-percha in sheets.

Rubedo, ru-be'-do. Any diffused redness of the skin.

Rubefacient, ru-be-fa!'se-cnt. An agent that reddens the skin.

Rubel'la. Infectious fever of childhood, resembling mild measles.

Rube'ola. Exanthematous contagious disease of children ; measles.

Rubescent, ru-bes'-ent. Growing red.

Rubia, ru'-be-ah. A genus of plants. R. tincto'rum, madder.

Rubid'ium. A rare metal, the salts of which are used in medicine.

Rubigo, ru-bi'-go. Rust.

Ru'brum. The nucleus ruber, red nucleus.

Rubus, ruf-bus. A genus of shrubs. R. villo'sus, blackberry

;

the root-bark is astringent.

Ructus, ruk'-tus. The belching of wind from the stomach.

Rudimentary, ru-dim-en''-ta-re. Undeveloped ; not formed.

Rue, ru. See Ruta.

Ruga, ru'-gah. A wrinkle; corrugation ; crease.

Rugitus, ru-ji'-tus. See Bombus.

Rugose, Rugous, ru'-gos, ru'-gus. Wrinkled.

Rugosity, ru-gos'-it-e. The condition of being in wrinkles.

Rum. A liquor distilled from molasses.

Rumen, ru'-men. The first stomach of ruminant animals.

Rumex, ru'-meks. A genus of plants. R. cris'pus, yellow dock
;

its root is astringent and tonic.

Rumin, ru'-min. An alcoholic extract from the root of Rumex cris-

pus ; it is alterative and astringent.

Rumination, ru-min-a'-shun. The remastication of swallowed food.

Rump. 1. The end of the backbone. 2. The buttocks.

Run. To discharge pus from a diseased part. R.-around. See

Paronychia.

Rupia, ru f-pe-ah. A syphilitic eruption with incrusted, foul ulcers.

Rupopho'bia. Morbid dislike of dirt.

Rupture, rup'-chur. 1. The breaking or laceration of an organ.

2. Hernia.

Rut. The condition of being in heat.

Ru rta grave'olens. Rue ; the leaves are used as an emmenagog.

Ruthe'nium. A metallic element.

Rutidosus, ru-tid-o'-sus. The contraction or puckering of the

cornea just before death.

Ru rtin. C25H280i5. A glucosid from rue.

Rye, rl. The plant Secale cereale and its fruit.
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s.

abadilla, sab-ad-il'-ah. The dried seeds of Schoenocaulon offi-

cinale ; it is a drastic cathartic.

abadillin, sab-ad-ilf-in. C01.H07NO7. An alkaloid from sabadilla.

ab'batin. A glucosid from Sabbat ia elliottii; it is antiperiodic

and antipyretic.

abina, sa-bi'-nah. Savine, the tops of Juniperus sabina ; it is used

in gout, amenorrhea, and skin-diseases.

abulous, sab'-u-lus. Gritty; sandy.

abur'ral. Pertaining to foul stomach, tongue, or teeth ; affected

with sordes.

ac, sak. A cyst; a pouch; a bag-like tumor. S., Hernial, the

peritoneal covering of a hernia. S., Lacrimal, the dilated upper

portion of the lacrimal duct. S., Yolk-, the umbilical vesicle.

accate, sak'-dt. Encysted,

.accharated, sak'-ar-a-ted. Containing sugar.

•accharephidrosis, sak-ar-ef-id-ro'-sis. Sweet perspiration,

iacchariferous, sak-ar-ij'-er-us. Containing sugar,

iaccharification, sak-ar-if-ik-a''shun. Conversion into sugar,

iaccharimeter, sak-ar-im f
-et-er. See Saccharometer.

•iaccharin, sak'-ar-in. C6H4SOo.COXH. Sweet derivative of coal-tar.

laccharine, sak'-ar-in. Containing sugar,

iaccharogalactorrhea, sak-ar-o-gal-ak-tor-e'-ah. The excretion of

an excess of sugar with the milk.

Saccharometer, sak-ar-oiri-et-er. An instrument for estimating

the amount of sugar in a solution.

Jaccharomyces, sak-ar-o-mi''-sez. The yeast fungi.

Jaccharorrhea, sak-ar-or-e'-ah. Glycosuria, q. v.

Saccharose, sak'-ar-os. Ci2H220n. Cane sugar.

Saccharum, sak f-ar-um. Sugar. S. al'bum, white sugar. S.

lac'tis, sugar of milk ; lactose, q. v.

Sacciform, sak'-sif-orm. Shaped like a sac.

Sacculated, sak'-u-la-ted. Encysted ; divided into sacs.

Saccule, Sacculus, sak'-ul, sak'-u-lus. A small sac. S. laryn'gis,

a pouch on the outer side of each false vocal band.

Saccus, sak'-ns. See Sac. S. endolymphat'icus, a sac of the dura

mater in the aqueduct of the vestibule. S. lacrimals. See

Sac, Lacrimal. S. vitelli'nus, the yolk-sac.

Sacra media, sa'-krah me'-de-ah. The middle sacral artery.

Sacrad, sa'-krad. Toward the sacral aspect.

Sacral, sa'-kral. Belonging to the sacrum. S. Groove, a groove

. on the posterior aspect of the sacrum continuous with the verte-

bral groove. S. Nerves. See Nerves, Table of.

Sacralgia, sak-ralf-je-ah. Pain in the sacrum.

Sacred Bark, sa'-kred. See Cascara sagrada.
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Sacrific'ial Opera'tion. An operation in which some organ is sac-

rificed for the good of the patient.

Sacroanterior. Applied to a fetus having the sacrum directed

forward.

Sacrococcygeal. Pertaining to the sacrum and coccyx.

Sacrocoxi'tis. Inflammation of the sacroiliac joint.

Sacroiliac, sa-kro-U'-e-ak. Pertaining to the sacrum and ilium.

S. Disease', sacrocoxitis.

Sacrolumbalis, sa-kro-lum-ba'-lis. See Muscles, Table of.

Sacrolumbar, sa-kro-lumf-bar. Pertaining to the sacrum and loins.

Sacroposterior. Applied to a fetus having the sacrum directed

backward.

Sacrosciat'ic. Pertaining to the sacrum and ischium.

Sacrospinal. Relating to the sacrum and the spine.

Sacrouterine. Pertaining to the sacrum and the uterus.

Sacrovertebral, sa-kro-ver'-te-bral. Pertaining to the sacrum and

vertebras.

Sacrum, sa'-krum. The large triangular bone above the coccyx.

Saddle-back, sad'-l-bak. See Lordosis.

Saddle-joint, sad'-l-joint. A concavoconvex articulation.

Saddle-nose, sad r-l-noz. A nose with deep or absent bridge.

Sadism, sa'-dizm. Sexual perversion in which pleasure is derived

from inflicting cruelty upon another.

Safflower, saf'-low-er. See Carthamnus.

Saffron, saf'-ron. See Crocus. S., American. See Carthamnus.

S., Mead'ow. See Colchicum.

Safranin, saf'-ran-in. Ci 8H18N4 . A pink dye used in histology.

Safranophile, saf'-ran-o-fll. Readily stained by safranin.

Safrol, saf'-rol. C10H10O2 . A tonic liquid from sassafras oil.

Sagape'num. A gum-resin resembling galbanum.

Sage, saj. See Salvia.

Sage-femme, sahj-fam'. A midwife.

Sagittal, saf-il-al. Arrow-shaped. S. Sec'tion, an anteroposterior

vertical section. S. Su'ture, the suture between the parietal bones.

Sago, sa'-go. A starchy fecula from certain plants. S. Spleen,

amyloid degeneration of the spleen.

Sagra'din. A proprietary nonbitter extract of cascara sagrada.

Sal. Salt. S. acetosel'la, potassium binoxalate. S. aera'tus,

potassium bicarbonate. S. alem'broth, a compound of chlorid

of ammonium and mercury. S. ammoni'acus, ammonium
chlorid. S. commu'nis, sodium chlorid, common salt. S. de

duo'bus, potassium sulphate. S. enix'um, potassium bisulphate.

S. pol'ychrest, potassium sulphate with sulphur. S. so'da,

sodium carbonate. S. volati'lis, ammonium carbonate.

Salaam Convulsion, sal-ahm'. See Nodding Spasm.

Salacetol, sal-as'-ei-ol. Ci H10O4 . An antirheumatic compound of

salicylic acid and acetone.

Salacious, sal-af-shus. Lustful.

Salacity, sal-as'-it-e. Strong venereal desire.
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alactol, sal-akr
-tol. A combination of sodium salicylate and

sodium lactate in hydrogen peroxid. It is used in diphtheria,

^alaman'drin. C34H60N2O5 . A toxic leukomain.

alan'tol. A proprietary compound of salicylic acid and acetone.

al'danin. A local anesthetic alkaloid from Datura arborea.

alep, saf
-lep. The tubers of several orchids, used as an invalid food.

alicin, sal'-is-in. Ci3H18 7 . The bitter, tonic, crystalline glucosid

formed from saligenin and dextrose.

alicylac'etol. Same as Salacetol.

alicylam'id. C 7H 7N02 . A yellowish crystalline substance ob-

f tained from methyl salicylate ; it is antiseptic, analgesic, and

antipyretic.

alicylate, sal-is'-il-dt. A salt of salicylic acid,

lalicylated, sal'-is-il-a-ted. Impregnated with salicylic acid,

lalicylid, sal-is-W-id. An anhydrid of salicylic acid,

ilalifeb'rin. Ci3HnN02 . Saiicylanilid, an antipyretic.

Salifiable, sal-if-i
f-ab-L Capable of forming salts with acids,

laliformin, sal-if-or'-min. Hexamethylene-tetramine salicylate.

Formin salicylate. A white soluble crystalline powder, used as a

uric-acid solvent.

Saligal'lol. Pyrogallol disalicylate, a resinous solid, soluble in

\ acetone ; it is used in the form of a solution in skin-diseases.

Saligenin, sal-ij'-en-in. C7H8 2 . Salicylic alcohol, contained in

salicin.

Salimiter, sal-im'-it-er. A hydrometer for determining the

strength of saline solutions.

Salinaphthol, sal-in-af'-thol. Betol.

Saline, sa'-lin. Salty; containing salt.

Saliphene, sal'-if-en. Ci5H15N03 . A. compound of salicylic acid

and phenetidin.

salipyrin, sal-ip-i'-rin. Ci8H18N204. Antipyrin salicylate, an anti-

i
pyretic and anodyne.

Saliret'in, Salirrhet'in. Ci4H14 3 . A resinous powder obtained

! from saligenin by treating it with acids.

Salitan'nol. C14H10O4. An antiseptic combination of salicylic and
gallic acids.

Salithy'mol. Thymol salicylate, an antiseptic substance.

Saliva, sa-li'-vah. The secretion of the salivary glands.

3alivant, saV-iv-ant. Stimulating the flow of saliva.

Salivary, sal'-iv-a-re. Pertaining to the saliva. S. Cal'culus, a
c concretion in a salivary duct. S. Duct, a duct of any salivary

gland. S. Gland, a gland yielding saliva, as the parotid.

Salivation, sal-iv-a''-shun. See Ptyalism.

Salivator, saV-iv-a-tor. An agent causing salivation.

Salivatory, sal-iv-a'-to-re. Same as Salivant.

Salix, sar
'-liks. A genus of shrubs and trees; the bark contains

salicin.

Sal'min. A ptomain from salmon, isomeric with Clupein, q.v.

Sal'mon Patch. See Hutchinson's Patch.

^
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Sal'ocoll. Phenocoll salicylate, anodyne and antipyretic.

Salol, sal'-ol. Ci 3H10O3 . Phenyl-salicylate; it is used as a surgica

antiseptic and internally for acute rheumatism. S., Camphor-
a'ted, a mixture of salol and camphor, used as a local anesthetic.

Salophene, sal'-o-fen. C15H13N04 . A combination of salol and

acetamid ; it is antirheumatic and less toxic than salol.

Salpingectomy, sal-pin-jek'-to-me. Excision of a Fallopian tube.

Salpingemphraxis, sal-pin-jem-fraks'-is. Closure of an oviduct.

Salpingian, sal-pin'-je-an. Pertaining to a Fallopian tube.

Salpingion, sal-pin'-je-on. The point at the inferior surface of the

apex of the petrosa.

Salpingitis, sal-pin-ji'-tis. Inflammation of the Fallopian tube,

S., Chron'ic Veg'etating, excessive hypertrophy of the mucous
membrane of the tube. S., Hemorrha'gic, that marked by

effusion of blood from a ruptured blood-vessel. S., Interstitial

that with excessive formation of connective tissue. S., Nod'ular,

that marked by formation of solid nodules. S., Pseudofollic'

ular, that marked by formation of sacs in the course of the tube,

by agglutination of the walls. S., Pur'ulent, salpingitis with

secretion of pus instead of mucus or serum. S., Tuberculous
that marked by the infiltration of the lining membrane and walls

of the tube with tuberculous nodules.

Salpingocath'eterism. Catheterization of the Eustachian tube.

Salpingocyesis, sal-ping-go-si-e'-sis. Tubal pregnancy.

Salpingooophorectomy, sal-ping-go-o-o-for-ek'-to-me. Excision

of an ovary and oviduct.

Salpingooophoritis, Salpingoovaritis, sal-ping-go-o-o-for-i'-tis,

saJ-ping-go-o-var-i'-tis. Inflammation of an ovary and tube.

Salpingopharyn'geus. The levator palati muscle.

Salpingorrhaphy, sal-ping-gor'-af-e. Suture of a Fallopian tube.

Salpingostaphyli'nus. The tensor palati muscle.

Salpingostomy, sal-ping-gos'-to-me. The establishment of a fistula

of the Eustachian tube.

Salpingotomy, sal-ping-got'-o-me. Exsection of a Fallopian tube.

Salpinx, sal'-pingks. 1. Fallopian tube. 2. Eustachian tube.

Salpyrin, sal-pi'-rin. See Salipyrin.

Salt, saiult. Any union of a base with an acid. S., Ac'id, a salt

retaining a portion of the acid hydrogen. S., Ba'sic, one con-

taining an excess of the basic element. S., Bay, sea salt from

evaporation of sea-water. S., Com'mon, NaCl, sodium chlorid.

S., Dou'ble, one in which the hydrogen atoms are replaced by

two metals. S., Ep'som, magnesium sulphate. S., Glau'ber,

sodium sulphate. S., Ha'loid, any salt of the halogen elements,

bromin, fluorin, chlorin, iodin, or cyanogen. S., Neu'tral, one

formed by the replacement of all the hydrogen atoms of an acid

by a base or radicle. S., Nor'mal. Same as S., Neutral. S.-rheum,

a form of chronic eczema. S., Rochelle', sodium and potassium

tartrate. S., Rock, native sodium chlorid. S. Solu'tion, a solu-

tion of sodium chlorid in distilled water; one containing 0.6 to
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0.75 per cent, of sodium cblorid is known as normal or physiologic

salt solution.

Saltation, sawl-ta'-shun. Dancing ; leaping.

Saltatory, sawl'-tat-or-e. Pertaining to dancing or leaping.

Saltpeter, sawlt-pe'-ter . KN03 . Potassium nitrate.

Salts, sawltz. A popular name for magnesium sulphate.

Salubrin, sal-u'-brin. A proprietary compound of acetic acid, ace-

tic ether, alcohol, and water ; it is an antiseptic and hemostatic.

Salubrious, sa-lu'-bre-us. Pertaining to health ; healthful.

[Sal'ubrol. Tetrabromomethylenediantipyrin ; an inodorous pow-

der used as a surgical antiseptic.

Sal'ufer. , Sodium silicofluorid ; it is antiseptic.

Sal'umin. A1.(C 7H503)3. Aluminium salicylate. An insoluble red-

.' dish-white dusting-powder used in catarrhal affections.

Salutary, sal'-u-ta-re. Promotive of health.

Salvatella, sal-vat-elr-ah. A small vein on the back of the hand.

r Salve, sahv. See TJnguentum.

Salvia, saV-ve-ah. A genus of plants, sage. S. officina'lis is

tf| tonic, stimulant, and astringent.

'Sambucin, sam''-bu-sin. An alcoholic fluid extract of Sambucvs

•l canadensis; it is diuretic.

SanVbucus. A genus of shrubs, elder; the flowers and berries

of S. canadensis are sudorific.

Sam'shu. A Chinese spirit thrice distilled from boiled rice.

Sanative, Sanatory, san'-at-iv, san'-at-or-e. Promoting health.

Sanat'ogen. A glycerinophosphate of sodium-casein
; it is tonic.

Sanatol, san'-at-ol. A proprietary disinfectant containing sul-

phuric acid and phenol esters.

[Sanatorium, san-at-o'-re-um. A private hospital.

Sandalwood, san'-dal-wood. The heart wood of Santalum album
and of Pterocarpus santalinus, red saunders.

Sandarac, san'-dar-ak. A resin from the African tree Callitris

quadrivalvis, used in varnish and incense.

Sand-bath, sand'-bath. Hot sand for the immersion of a vessel.

Sand-flea. The chigoe.

Sand-tu'mor. See Psammoma.
Sane, san. Of sound mind.

S-ang'le. See Angle, Sigma.

iSanguicolous, san-guik'-ol-ns. Living in the blood.

j

Sanguification, san-givif-ik-af-shun. Formation of blood from chyle.

Sanguinal, san''-gwin-al. Dry defibrinated blood, used as a hema-
tinic in anemia.

Sanguina'ria. A genus of plants of the poppy family. S. cana-
densis, blood-root ; the rhizome is emetic, expectorant, toxic.

jSanguinarin, san-gwin'-ar-in. C17H15N04 . A stimulant and tonic

|
alkaloid of sanguinaria.

Sanguine, san'-givin. 1. Bloody. 2. Hopeful ; cheerful.

Sanguineous, san-gwin'-e-us. Bloody.

Sanguinolent, san-givin'-o-lent. Tinged with blood.
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Sanguis, sang'-gwis. Blood.

Sanguisuga, sang-gwis-u'-gah. A genus of leeches.

Sanies, sa'-ne-ez. A thin, fetid, greenish, serous discharge.

Sanious, sa'-ne-us. Pertaining to sanies.

Sanitarium, san-it-a'-re-um. A health station; a place or institi

tion where the conditions are such as especially to promote healtj

Sanitary, san'-it-ar-e. Pertaining to health.

Sanitation, san-it-a'-shun. The act of making healthy.

Sanity, san'-il-e. The condition of soundness of mind.

Sanmet'to. A proprietary compound of santalum and saw-pa

metto (Serenoa serrulata), commended in genitourinary diseases.

San'o. A proprietary dietetic remedy composed of water, 13.7 p«

cent.
;
proteids, 12.5 per cent. ; fat, 1.6 per cent. ; mineral matter

1.85 per cent. ; soluble carbohydrates, 4.1 per cent. ; cellulose, 1

per cent. ; starch, 64.9 per cent.

San'oform. Diiodomethyl salicylate, used in place of iodoform.

San'ose. A food preparation consisting of 80 per cent, of casein an

20 per cent, of albumose.

San'talin. C15H44O5. A resinous coloring principle from the woe

of Pterocarpus santalinus, red saunders.

Santalum, san'-tal-um. A genus of trees and shrubs, the sanda

woods. S. al'bum, white sandalwood, yields an astringent

used in gonorrhea and bronchitis.

Santon'ica. The flower heads of Artemesia pauciflora. Levai

wormseed ; it is anthelmintic.

Santonin, san'-to-nin. Ci5H18 3 . The active principle of santonic'

Santoninoxim, san-to-nin-oksf-im. C15H18 2.NOH. A crystallir

compound preferred to santonin as an anthelmintic.

Saphena, saf-e'-nah. A name given to two large veins of the leg.

Saphenous, saf-e'-nus. Pertaining to the saphena. S. Nerve,

nerve accompanying the saphenous vein. S. O'pening, an opei

ing in the fascia lata for the saphenous nerve and vein.

Sapid, sa'-pid. Savory.

Sapo, sa!-po. Soap ; compound of a fatty acid with an alkaline bas>

S. cinere'us, gray soap ; mercury salve soap. Soap with tl

addition of 5 $ benzoinated fat and half its weight in quicksilve.

Sapocar'bol. A mixture of soap and tar-oil.

Sapoder'min. A soap containing albuminate of mercury.

Sapogenin, sap-of-en-in. C34H54O9. A derivative of sapotin.

Saponaceous, sap-on-a'-shus. Having the nature of soap.

Sap'onal. A cleansing compound of soap (20), sodium carbonatj

(60), sodium chlorid (2.2), water (11).

Sapon retin. C4oHG6 15 . A crystalline derivative of saponin.

Saponification, sap-on-if-ik-a'-shun. A conversion into soap.

Saponin, sap'-o-nin. C32H54 18 . An expectorant, emetic, and altera

tive glucosid froin Sapo?iaria officinalis.

Saporific, sap-or-if'-ik. Producing taste or flavor,

Sapotin, sap f-o-tin. C09H52O20. A glucosid from Achras sapota.

Sapotire'tin. Ci7H32O10 . A product obtained from sapotin.
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Sapotoxin, sap-o-toks'-in. A toxic glucosid from quillaia bark.

Sapphism. Unnatural sexual intercourse between women.

Sapremia, sap-re'-me-ah. Septic intoxication ; blood-poisoning.

Sap'rin. A nontoxic ptomain, C5H14N2 ,
from putrefying flesh.

Saprodontia, sap-ro-don'-she-ah. Caries of the teeth.

Saprogenic, sap-ro-jen'-ik. Pus-forming.

Saprogenous, sap-rof-en-us. Arising in decaying matter.

Sap'rol. An antiseptic compound of cresols and carbohydrates.

Saprophilous, sap-rof r-il-us. Infesting decaying matter.

Saprophyte, sap r
-ro-Jlt. A plant deriving its sustenance from dead

organic matter.

[Saprophytic, sap-ro-fit'-ik. Pertaining to saprophytes.

Sapropyra, sap-ro-pif-rah. Malignant typhus fever.

ISaprostomous, sap-ros'-to-mus. Having a foul breath.

Saprotyphus, sap-ro-ti'-fus. Sapropyra, q. v.

Sarcin, sar'-sin. C5H4N4O. A leukomain found in the body.

iSarcina, sar-si'-nah. A genus of bacteria. See Micrococci, Table of.

Sarcitis, sar-si'-tis. Inflammation of muscle tissue.

(Sarcoadeno'ma. See Adenosarcoma.

Sarcocele, sar'-ko-sel. A fleshy tumor of the testicle,

iSarcode, sarf-kod. Dujardin's name for animal protoplasm.

'Sarcoenchondro'ma. A combined sarcoma and enchondroma.

Sarcoglia, sar-koV-yah. A protoplasmic substance at the point

£ of entrance of a nerve into a muscular fiber.

Sarcoid, sar'-koid. Resembling flesh.

iSarcolem'ma. A delicate membrane surrounding muscle-fibers.

; Sarcology, sar-koV-o-je. Science of the soft tissues of the body.

Sarcoma, sar-ko'-mah. A tumor of modified embryonic connective

I

tissue. S., Ad'ipose, one containing a liberal proportion of fat.

S. botyroi'des, a grape-like variety of sarcoma found in the cervix

9|
uteri. S., Alve'olar, one in which alveolar spaces are filled with

sarcoma cells. Si, Angiolith ric, psammoma. S., Giant-celled,

one containing giant cells as a prominent feature. S., My'eloid.

5 Same as S., Giant-celled. S., Round-celled, one made up of

1 round cells. S., Spindle-celled, one made up of spindle cells.

Sarcomatosis, sar-ko-mat-o'-sis. Sarcomatous degeneration.

Sarcomatous, sar-ko'-mat-us. Having the nature of a sarcoma.

Sarcomere, sar'-ko-mer . A segment of a muscular fibrilla.

Sarcophyma, sar-ko-fi'-mah. The same as Sarcoma, q. v.

Sarcoplasm, sar'-ko-plazm. The same as Sarcoglia, q. v.

Sarcoplast, sarf-ko~plast. A germinal cell of muscle tissue.

Sarcoptes, sar-kop'-tez. The itch-mite.

, Sarcosin, sarf-ko-sin. CsH7N02. Methyl glycosin, a decomposition

product of creatinin.

.Sarcosis, sar-ko'-sis. The condition of one affected with sarcoma.

|Sarcosporidia, sar-ko-spo-rid'-e-ah. A genus of psorosperms found

in the muscles of cattle, sheep, swine, and other mammals.
Sarcostosis, sar-kos-to'-sis. A bony tumor in muscle tissue.

Sarcostyle, sarr
-ko-stll, A primitive muscular fibrilla.

_
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Sarcotic, sar-kot'-ik. Producing flesh.

Sarcous, sar'-kus. Fleshy. S. El'ement, one of the minute ele

inents composing a sarcostyle. S. Sub'stance, the substance o;

a sarcous element.

Sardonic, sar-don'-ik. See Risus sardonicus.

Sarkin, sar'-kin. See Sarcin.

Sarsaparilla, sar-sap-ar-iV-ah. The rhizome of Smilax officinal!

and other species of smilax ; it is diuretic, tonic, and alterative.

Sartian Disease', sar'-shan. See Furunculus orlentalis.

Sartorius, sar-to'-re-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Sassafras, sas'-af-ras. A genus of trees; the root-bark, S. offi

cina'lis, contains a volatile oil.

Satellite, sat'-el-it. A vein accompanying an artery.

Satellitism, satf-el-it-izm. Mutualism; symbiosis.

Satiety, sa-tl'-et-e. Fulness beyond desire.

Saturate, sat'-u-rat. To fill to excess.

Saturated Compound, satf-u-ra-ted. A chemic compound ir

which the combining capacities of all the elements are satisfied.

Saturation, sat-u-ra'-shun. The condition of holding in solution

all of a solid capable of being contained.

Saturnine, sat'-er-nxn. 1. Pertaining to lead. 2. Gloomy.

Saturnism, sat'-em-izm. Lead-poisoning.

Satyriasis, sat-ir-ir
-as-is. Excessive venereal desire.

Saunders, sawn'-derz. See Sandalwood.

Sauriderma, so-rid-er'-mah. See Ichthyosis.

Sausage Poison, saiv'-saj poi-son. A poisonous ptomain developer

during the putrefactive fermentation of sausage.

Savin, Savine, sav'-in. See Sabina.

Savory, sa'-vor-e. Having a pleasant odor or taste.

Saw. A surgical instrument for the excision of bone. S.-palmet'to
j

a diuretic palm of the Southern United States.

Scab, skab. A crust formed over a wound or ulcer.

Scabies, ska'-be-ez. The itch, a contagious parasitic skin-disease.

Scabrities, ska-brit '-e-ez. Abnormal thickening of the finger-nails!

Scala, ska'-lah. A ladder-like organ; the cochlear canal. S

me'dia, the space between the membrane of Peissner and the basij

lar membrane. S. tym'pani, the canal lying below the osseou:

lamina and the basilar membrane. S. vestib'uli, the cana

bounded by the osseous lamina and the basilar membrane.

Scald, skawld. An injury of the soft tissues by hot liquids. S.-

head, skawld'-hed. See Favus.

Scale, skdl. A small lamina of detached cuticle or bone.

Scalene, ska'-len. Applied to a figure having unequal sides.

Scalenus, ska-le'-nus. A muscle of the neck.

Scall, skol. See Scald.

Scalp, skalp. The integument covering the cranium.

Scalpel, skaV-pel. A small, straight knife.

LScalprum, skal'-prum. A toothed raspatory used in trephining.

Scaly, ska'-le. Covered with scales.

.
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Scammonin, skam'-o-nin. Same as Jalapin.

Scam'mony, A plant of Asia Minor, Convolvulus scammonia ; also

a gnm-resin from the root ; it is a drastic cathartic.

Scanning Speech, skan'-ing. A slow, hesitating speech.

Scaphocephalic, skaf-o-sef-al'-ik. See Scaphocephalous.

Scaphocephalous. A boat-shaped appearance of the cranium.

Scaphoid, skaf'-oid. Boat-shaped; hollowed out. S. Abdo'men,
the sunken appearance of the belly seen in great emaciation. S.

Bone, the boat-shaped bone of the tarsus and carpus.

Scapula, skap'-u-lah. A large, flat, triangular bone of the shoulder.

' Scapulalgia, skap-u-lal'-je-ah. A pain in the shoulder-blade.

Scapular, skap'-u-lar. Pertaining to the shoulder-blade.

Scapulary, skap'-u-la-re. A shoulder bandage.

Scapuloclavicular. Pertaining to the scapula and clavicle.

Scar, skar. See Cicatrix.

Scarf-skin, skarf'-skin. The epidermis or cuticle.

Scarification, skar-if-ik-a'-shun. Making small incisions in a part.

Scarificator, skar'-if-ik-a-tor . An instrument used in scarification.

! Scarlatina, skar-lat-e'-nah. An epidemic, exanthernatous, conta-

gious disease with fever and scarlet eruption. S. angino'sa, a

|
form with marked throat symptoms.

Scarlatinal, skar-lat'-in-al. Pertaining to scarlatina.

Scarlatin'iform, Scarlatinoid. Resembling scarlatina.

Scarlatinous, skar-lat'-in-us. Having the nature of scarlatina.

Scarlet Fe'ver, skar'-let. See Scarlatina.

Scavenger-cells, skav'-en-jer-selz. Neurogliar lymph-cells aiding

in the absorption of effete matter.

Schema, ske'-mah, A diagram or chart.

Schematic Eye, ske-mat'-ik. A diagram of the eye.

Schindylesis, skin-dil'-es-is. The articulation of one hone in the

cleft of another, as the rostrum of the sphenoid with the vomer.

Schistocephalus, skis-to-sef'-al-us. A monster with a fissured

skull.
1 Schistocyte, skis'-io-slt. A segmentary blood-corpuscle.

' Schistocyto'sis. The presence in the blood of schistocytes.

' Schistoglossia, skis-to-glos'-e-ah. Cleft-tongue.

Schistoprosopia, skis-to-pro-so'^pe-ah. A cleft of the face.

Schistoproso'pus. A monster with fissure of the face.

Schistorachis, skis-tor'-aks-is. The condition of cloven spine.

iSchistoso'mus. A monster with fissure of the abdomen.
Schistothorax, skis-to-tho'-raks. Fissure of the sternum.

Schizomycetes, skiz-o-mi-se'-tez. The fission fungi, bacteria. See

i Tables of Bacilli, Bacteria, Micrococci, and Spirilla.

Schizomycosis, skiz-o-mi-ko'-sis. A disease due to the growth of

j

schizomycetes in the body.

iSchizophyta, skiz-o-fi'-tah. Fission-plants, algae.

Sciage, se-ahzh'. A sawing movement in massage.

Sciatic, si-at'-ik. Pertaining to the ischium.

Sciatica, si-at'-ik-ah. Neuralgia of the sciatic nerve.

38
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Scilla, sil'-ah. The bulb of Urginea scilla, squill; it is diuretic,

expectorant, and emetic.

Scillain, sil'-a-in. A diuretic glucosid from Urginea scilla.

Scil'lin. A glucosid from Urginea scilla.

Scillipic'rin. A bitter, diuretic principle from the bulb of Urginea

scilla, used in dropsy.

Scillitin, sil
f
-it-in. A bitter, diuretic principle from the bulb of

Urginea scilla, used in cardiac and nephritic diseases.

Scillitoxin, sil-it-oks'-in. Same as Scillain.

Scintillation, sin-til-a'-shun. A visual sensation, as of a spark.

Scirrhoid, skir'-oid. Resembling scirrhus.

Scirrhoma, skir-o'-mah. See Scirrhus.

Scirrhosarca, skir-o-sar''-hah. Hardening of flesh of the new-born.

Scirrhous, skirf-us. Pertaining to scirrhus.

Scirrhus, Scirrus, skir'-us. A hard form of carcinoma.

Scission, sis'-shun. A splitting.

Scis'sor-leg. A deformity that sometimes follows double hip-joint

disease ; the legs are crossed in walking.

Sclera, skle'-rah. The white, tough outer membrane of the eyeball.

Scleral, skle'-ral. Pertaining to the sclera.

Scleran'gia. A sense of hardness yielded by a vessel.

Sclerectasia, skle-rek-ta'-ze-ah. Scleral staphyloma, q. v.

Sclerectomy, skle-re¥-to-me. Excision of part of the sclera.

Sclerema, skle-re'-mah. The same as Scleroderma, q. v. S. neona-

torum, a disease of premature infants, characterized by harden-

ing of the tissues.

Sclerencephalia, skle-ren-sef-a'-le-ah. Hardening of the brain.

Scleriasis, skle-ri'^as-is. See Scleroma.

Scleriritomy, skle-rir-W-o-me. Incision of the sclera and iris.

Scleritis, skle-ri'-tis. Inflammation of the sclera.

Sclerochoroidi'tis. Inflammation of the sclera and choroid.

Sclerocornea, skle-ro-kor'-ne-ah. The sclera and cornea together.

Sclerodactylia, skle-ro-dak-tiV-e-ah. Digital scleroderma.

Scleroderma, slde-ro-derf-mah. A chronic indurated skin-disease.

S. neonatorum. See Sclerema neonatorum.

Sclerogenous, skle-rof-en-us. Becoming hard.

Scleroiritis, skle-ro-i-ri'-tis. Inflammation of the sclera and iris.

Sclerokerati'tis. Inflammation of the sclera and cornea.

Sclerokeratoiri'tis. Inflammation of the sclera, cornea, and iris.

Scleroma, skle-ro'-mah. Abnormal hardness of a part.

Scleromenix, skle-ro-me'-niks. The dura mater.

Scleromucin, skle-ro-mu'-sin. A mucilaginous principle of ergot.

Scleronyxis, skle-^ron-iks'-is. Puncture of the sclerotic.

Sclerophthalmia, skle-roff-thal'-me-ah. The same as Trachoma, q. v.

Sclerosarcoma, skle-ro-sar-ko''-mah. A hard, fleshy tumor.

Sclerosed, skle-rost'. Hardened; sclerotic.

Sclerosing, skle-ro r-sing. Undergoing sclerosis.

Sclerosis, skle-ro'-sis. Induration and overgrowth of the connec-

tive tissue of an organ. S., Amyotrophic Lat'eral, chronic
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anterior poliomyelitis combined with lateral sclerosis. S., Dif-

fuse', wide-spread sclerosis of cord and braiD. S., Dissemi-
nated. See Charcot's Disease. S., In'sular, S., Lat'eral. See

Charcot's Disease. S., Multiple. See Charcot's Disease. S.,

Vas'cular, sclerosis of the walls of blood-vessels ; arteriosclerosis.

Scleroskeleton, skle-ro-skel''-et-on. A bony deposit in tendons.

Sclerostenosis, skle-ro-sten-or
-sis. Stenosis with hardening.

Sclerotic, skle-rot'-ik, 1. Hard ; indurated. 2. Pertaining to the

sclera. S. Coat, the sclera.

Sclerotica, skle-roi'-ik-ah. Same as Sclera.

Scleroticec'tomy. Excision of a part of the sclera.

Scleroticochoroidi'tis. See Sclerochoroiditis.

Scleroticonyxis, skle-rot-ik-on-iks'-is. See Scleronyxis.

Scleroticotomy, skle-rot-ik-ot'-o-me. Incision of the sclera.

Sclerotitis, skle-rot-i'-tis. Inflammation of the sclera.

Sclerotium, skle-ro'-she-um. A hard, black, fungous mass.

Sclerotome, skle'-ro-tom. A knife used in sclerotomy.

Sclerotomy, skle-rot'-o-me. Incision of the sclera.

Scolecology, sko-le-kol'-o-je. See Helminthology.

Scolex, sko'-leks. The knot-like head of a tape-worm, from which

the segments or proglottides arise by budding.

Scolioma, sko-le-o'-mah. Curvature of the spine.

Scoliometer. An instrument for measuring curves.

Scoliorachit'ic. Pertaining to scoliosis and rachitis.

Scoliosiom'etry, The measurement of spinal curvature.

Scoliosis, sko-le-of
-sis. Lateral curvature of the spine.

Scoliotic, sko-le-ot''-ik. Pertaining to scoliosis.

Scoop, skoop. A spoon-shaped surgical instrument.

Scoparin, sko-par'-in. CoiHooOio A bitter diuretic principle from

the tops of Cytisus scoparius.

Scoparius, sko-pa'-re-us . The tops of Cytisus scoparius ; it is diu-

retic.

Scopolamin, sko-po-lam'-in. See Scopolein.

Scopolein, Scopo'lin, sko-po'-le-in. C17H21NO4. An alkaloid from

Scopolia japonica and S. carniolica; it is a powerful mydriatic.

Scopophobia, sko-po-fo f-be-ah. A morbid fear of being seen.

Scoracratia, sko-rak-ra 1'-she-ah. Involuntary evacuation of bowels.

Scorbutic, skor-bu 1

'-tik. Pertaining to scorbutus.

Scorbutus, skor-bur-tus. See Scurvy.

Scotodyn'ia. Vertigo with headache and dimness of vision.

Scotogram, Sco'tograph, sko'-to-gram. See Skiagraph.

Scotography, sko-tog'-ra-fe. See Skiagraphy.

Scotoma, sko-to'-mah. A dark spot in the visual field. S., Ab'-

solute, scotoma with perception of light entirely absent. S.,

An'nular, a zone of scotoma surrounding the center of the visual

!

field. S., Cen'tral, scotoma limited to the region of the macula
lutea. S., Col'or, a color-blindness limited to a part of the visual

field. S., Flit'tering, an extensive variety with serrated mar-
gins. See Teichopsia. S., Negative, a scotoma due to destruction
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of the retinal center and not perceptible to the patient. S., Pos'-

itive, a scotoma perceptible to the patient as a dark spot. S.,

Rel'ative, a scotoma with only partial impairment of light per-

ception. S., Scin'tillating. See Teichopsia.

Scotom'eter. An instrument for detecting and measuring scotoma.

Scourge, skerj. Any severe epidemic disease.

Scouring, skoicr'-ing. Purging; diarrhea.

Screatus, skre-a'-lus. Paroxysmal hawking.

Scrivener's Pal'sy, skriv f-en-erz. Writer's paralysis.

Scrobiculate, skro-bik'-u-ldt. Pitted.

Scrobiculus cordis, skro-bikf-u-lus cor'-dis. Pit of the stomach.

Scrofula, skroj'-u-lah. A constitutional condition with glandular

tumors and a tuberculous tendency.

Scrofulelcosis, skrof-u-lel-ko'-sis. A scrofulous ulceration.

Scrofulid, skrof'-u-lid. Any scrofulous affection of the skin.

Scrofuloderma, skrof-u-lo-der'-mah. Cutaneous scrofula.

Scrofulophyma, skrof-u-lo-fi'-mah. A scrofulous skin-tumor.

Scrofulosis, skrof-u-lo'-sis. A scrofulous condition, disease, or

diathesis.

Scrofulous, skrof'-u-lus. Affected with scrofula. S. Ab'scess, a

cold abscess.

Scrotal, skro'-tal. Pertaining to the scrotum.

Scrotitrs, skro-tif
-tis. Inflammation of the scrotum.

Scrotocele, skro'-to-sel. Scrotal hernia.

Scrotum, skro'-tum. The pouch containing the testes.

Scruple, skru'-pl. Twenty grains, apothecaries' weight.

Scul'copin. A proprietary preparation of hydrastis and skullcap.

Scurf, skerf. The exfoliated epidermis of the scalp.

Scur'vy. A form of purpura due to deficient and improper diet.

S. of the Alps, pellagra.

Scute, skut. A crescentic plate forming the outer wall of the attic.

Scutellaria, sku-tel-a'-re-ah. A genus of labiate plants, skullcap.

Scutell'arin. CioH8 3. A nontoxic principle from the root of

Scutellaria lateriflora ; it is a tonic and nerve sedative.

Scutiform, skic'-tif-orrn. Having the form of a shield.

Scutulum, sku'-tu-lum. A favus-crust.

Scutum, sku'-tum. The thyroid cartilage.

Scybalous, sib f-al-us. Consisting of scybala.

Scybalum, sib'-al-um, (pi., scybala). Hard, lumpy feces.

Scymnol, s Im'-nol. CoyH^Oo, or C39H54O6. Anorganic base from

the bile of sharks.

Scyphoid, si'-foid. Cup-shaped.

Scythian Disease, sith'-e-an. Atrophy of the male genitalia.

Scytitis, si-ti'-tis. Dermatitis, q. v.

Scytoblastema, si-to-blas-te'-mah. The rudimentary skin.

Scytoblastesis, si-to-blas-te'-sis. The condition of scytoblastema.

Seam, sem. See Suture.

Seam'stresses' Cramp. A neurosis resembling writer's cramp.

Searcher, ser'-cher. A vesical sound.
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Sea'-sickness. Nausea produced by the motion of a vessel.

Seatworm, set'-werm. See Oxyuris.

Sebaceous, se-ba'-se-us. Pertaining to fat or suet.

Sebiparous, se-bip'-ar-us. Producing sebaceous matter.

Sebolith, seb'-o-lith. A concretion in a sebaceous gland.

Seborrhagia, seb-or-a'-je-ah. See Seborrhea.

Seborrhe'a. An abnormal secretion of the sebaceous glands. S.

capillit'ii or cap'itis, that of the scalp. S. congesti'va. See

Lupus erythematosus. S. cor'poris, S. fa'ciei, that of the face.

S. ni'gra or nigricans, dark-colored seborrhea. S. oleoma, that

accompanied with oily secretion. S. sic'ca, common dry form

with branny scales.

Seborrheic, Seborrhoic, seb-or-o'-ik. 1. Affected with seborrhea.

2. One affected with seborrhea.

Sebum. 1. The secretion of the sebiparous glands. 2. Suet.

Seca'le cerea'le. Common rye. S. cornu'tum. See Ergot. S.

fari'na, rye flour.

Sec'alose. A carbohydrate from green rye.

Secernent, se-sernf-ent. An organ whose function it is to separate

matter from the blood.

Secerning, se-sern'-ing. Secreting, as a gland.

Seclusion of the Pu'pil, se-klu'-zhun. Annular posterior synechia.

Second Intension, sek f-und. See Healing. S. Pair of Nerves,

the optic nerves.

Secondaries, sekf-un-da~rez. The secondary symptoms of syphilis.

Secondary, sekf-un-da-re. Following a first.

Secreta, se-kre'-tah. Substances secreted by a gland.

Secre'tion. Function of glands and follicles. Substance secreted.

Secretodermato'sis. A pathologic condition of the secretory

structures of the skin.

Secretory, se-kre'-to-re. Performing secretion.

Section, sek'-shun. A division by cutting ; dissection.

Sector, sek'-tor. The area of a circle included between two radii

and an arc.

Secundagrav'ida. Same as Secundipara.

Secundem artem, se-kun'-dem ar'-tem. According to art.

Secundine, sek-un'-din. The after-birth.

Secundipara. A woman pregnant the second time.

Sedatin, sed'-at-in. Valeryl phenetidin. See Antipyrin.

Sedation, se-da'-shun. The producing of a sedative effect.

Sedative, sed'-at-iv. 1. Soothing. 2. An agent allaying irritability.

Sedentaria os'sa, sed-en-ta'-re-ah. The ischia and coccyx.

Sedentary, sed'-en-ta-re. Occupied in sitting.

Sediment, sed'-im-ent. Matter settling from a liquid.

Seed, sed. See Semen.

Segment, seg'-raent. A small piece ; section ; lobe.

Segment'al. Pertaining to a segment or to segmentation.

Segmentation, seg-men-ta'-shun. The process of forming segments.

S. Cav'ity, the blastocele, q. v. S. Sphere, a blastomere, q. v.
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Seidlitz Powder, sed'-litz. An aperient compound effervescing

powder, containing potassium bi tartrate and sodium bicarbonate.

Seizure, sez'-ur. A sudden onset of a disease.

Selene, se-le'-ne. White spots on the nails.

Selenium, se-le'-ne-um. A nonmetallic element.

Self. Same; identical; own
;
personal. S.-abuse, self-ab-us'. See

AFasturbation. S. -digestion. See Autodigestion. S.-infec'tion,

infection of the organism from a local virus. S. -pollution,

masturbation, q. v.

Sella turcica, seV-ah ter'-sik-ah. Pituitary fossa of sphenoid bone.

Sel'ters or Selt'zer Water. An effervescing mineral water.

Semeiography, sem-i-og'-ra-fe. Description of symptoms of disease.

Semeiology, sem-i-oV-o-je. The same as Symptomatology, q. v.

Semeiosis, sem-i-o'-sis. The study of the symptoms of disease.

Semeiotic, sem-i-ot'-ik. Pertaining to symptoms.

Semeiotics, sem-i-of-iks. The science of symptomatology.

Semelin'cident. Affecting an individual but once.

Semen, se'-men. The fecundating fluid of the male.

Semenuria, se-men-u!-re-ah. The presence of semen in the urine.

Semicanal, sem-ik-an-aV . A canal open on one side.

Semiflexion, sem-e-flek''shun. A posture half way between flexion

and extension.

Semilunar, sem-e-luf-nar. Crescent-shaped. S. Bone, the half-

moon-shaped bone of the carpus. S. Cartilages, the interar-

ticulating cartilages of the knee. S. Lobe, a lobe on the upper

cerebellar surface.

Semimembranosis, sem-e-mem-bran-o'-sis. A muscle of the thigh.

Seminal, sem'-in-al. Pertaining to semen. S. Cyst, a cyst con-

taining semen. S. Glob'ules, S. Gran'ules, minute globules

seen in semen.

Semination, sem-in-a'-shun. Intromission of semen into uterus.

Seminiferous, sem-in-ij'-er-us. Carrying semen.

Seminorm'al. Applied to a solution having half the strength of

the normal.

Semis, se'-mis. Half; abbreviation, ss.

Semispinalis, sem-e-spi-naf
-lis. Certain muscles of the back.

Semisul rcus. A depression helping to form a complete sulcus.

Semitendinosus, sem-e-ten-din-o'-sus. A certain muscle of thigh.

Senecin, sen'-es-in. 1. An oleoresin from Senecio gracilis and &
vulgaris; it is emmenagog, emetic, and astringent. 2. A pro-

prietary elixir of Senecio jacobcea, recommended as an emmenagog;
it must not be confounded with the oleoresin of senecio.

Senecio, se-ne'-se-o. A genus of composite plants, several species

of which are employed in medicine.

Senega, sen'-e-gah. The root of Polygala senega, seneca snake-

root ; it is expectorant and diuretic.

Senegin, senf
-ij-in. C32H50O17 (Hesse). Polygalic acid, a saponin-

like glucosid from senega ; it is expectorant, diuretic, and emetic.

Senescence, se-nes'-ens. The state of growing old.
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Senile, se'-nV. Pertaining to senility ; aged. S. Gangrene. See

Gangrene.

Senilis, se-ni'-lis. Pertaining to old age.

Senility, se-nil'-it-e. The weakness of old age or imbecility.

Senna, sen'-ah. The dried leaflets of Cassia acutifolia and C. angus-

tifolia ; it is purgative.

Sensation, sen-sa'-shun. Corporeal feeling.

Sense, sens. The perceptive faculty.

Sensibility, sen-sib-il'-it-e. Susceptibility of feeling.

Sensible, sen'-sib-l. Endowed with the sense of feeling.

Sensitive, sen'-sit-iv. Capable of feeling.

Sensitized, sen'-sit-izd. Made sensitive.

Sensorial, sen-so'-re-al. Pertaining to the sensorium.

Sensorimotor. Pertaining to both sensation and motion.

Sensorium, sen-so'-re-um. A common center of sensations. S.

commu'ne, a portion of the cerebral cortex dominating the sen-

sory impulses.

Sensory, sen'-so-re. Pertaining to sensation. S. Cross'way, the

posterior third of the internal capsule of the brain. S. Decus-
sation, the superior pyramidal decussation. S. Ep'ilepsy, epi-

lepsy without spasm but with sensory delusions.

Sentient, sen'-she-ent. Having sensation.

Separator, Sep'aratory, sep'-ar-a-tor. See Separatorium.

Separato'rium. Instrument for separating pericranium from skull.

Sepsin, sep'-sin. A toxic ptomain in decomposed blood.

Sepsis, sep'-sis. Putrefaction ; septicemia.

Septal, sep'-tal. Pertaining to a septum.

Septan, sep'-tan. Recurring every seventh day.

Septemia, Septicemia, sep-te'-me-ah, sep-tis-e'-me-ah. A morbid
condition from the absorption of septic products.

Septentrio'nalin. An alkaloid from Aconitum septentrioiiale, used

as an antidote in strychnin poisoning.

Septic, sep'-tik. Relating to putrefaction.

Septicemic, sep-tis-e'-mik. Pertaining to or affected with septicemia.

Septicin, sep'-lis-in. A ptomain from putrid meat.

Septicopyemia. Combined septicemia and pyemia.

Septipara, sep-tip'-ar-ah. A woman pregnant for the seventh time.

Septivalent, sep-tiv'-al-ent. Having a displacing power of seven.

Septometer, sep-tom'-et-er. 1. An instrument for estimating at-

mospheric impurity. 2. An instrument for measuring the thick-

ness of the nasal septum.

Sep'tone. A ferment believed to cause a contagious disease.

Septopyemia, sep-to-pi-e'-me-ah. See Septicopyemia.

Septum, sep'-tum. A dividing membrane or wall. S. atrio'rum,

S. auricula'rum, the septum between the cardiac auricles. S.,

Cru'ral, the layer of areolar tissue closing the femoral ring. S.

lu'cidum, the wall between the lateral ventricles of the brain.

S., Na'sal, the partition between the nostrils. S. pectinifor'me,

the imperfect septum between the corpora cavernosa. S., Recto-
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vag'inal, the tissue between the rectum and vagina. S. scro'ti,

that dividing the scrotum into two cavities. S. ventriculo'rum,
the partition between the two ventricles of the heart.

Septuplet, sep-m'-plet. One of seven children born at a birth.

Sequardin, sa-kahr'-din. Sterilized testicular extract.

Sequel, Sequela, se'-kwel, se-kwel'-ah. A supervening disease.

Sequestration, se-kwes-traf-shun. 1. The formation of a seques-
trum. 2. The isolation of a patient.

Sequestrectomy, se-kwes-trekf-to-me. Excision of the sequestrum.
Sequestrotomy, se-kwes-trot'-o-me. The operation for the removal
of a sequestrum.

Sequestrum, se-kwes 1'-trum. A fragment of a necrosed bone.

Seralbumin, ser-aV-bu-min. The albumin of the blood.

Serial, se'-re-al. Following a regular order
; arranged in rows.

Seribele. A tape-worm remedy consisting of the seeds and root-

bark of Connarus africanus.

Ser'iceps. A forceps for making traction on the fetal head.
Serifiux, se'-rif-luks. A serous or watery discharge.

Seriscis'sion. The employment of a silk thread as an ecraseur.

Serocoli'tis. Inflammation of the peritoneum about the colon.

Serofibrinous, se-ro-fi'-brin-us. Composed of serum and fibrin.

Serofor'malin. A preparation of dried coagulated blood-serum
and formalin, used as an antiseptic dusting-powder.

Serohepatitis, se-ro-hep-at-i'-tis. Inflammation of the hepatic
peritoneum.

Serolemma, se-ro-lemf-ah. The external layer of the amnion.
Serolin, se'-ro-lin. A crystalline substance from blood-serum.
Seromucous, se-ro-mu'-kus. Composed of serum and mucus.
Seropneumothorax. Pleurisy with serous effusion, associated
with pneumothorax.

Seropurulerit, se-ro-pu'-ru-lent. Composed of serum and pus.

Seropus, se'-ro-pus. A fluid consisting of serum and pus.

Serosa, se-rof-sah. A serous membrane.
Seroserous, se-ro-se'-rus. Joining two serosas.

Serosine, sef-ro-sin. A proprietary remedy said to be antipyretic
and aseptic. Same as Bromanilin.

Serosi'tis. Inflammation of serous membranes.
Serosity, se-ros'-it-e. Having the quality of serous fluids.

Serosynovitis, se-ro-si-no-vif
-tis. Synovitis with serous effusion.

Serotherapy, se-ro-ther'-ap-e. The treatment of disease by the use
of human or animal blood-serum containing antitoxins.

Serotina, ser-o-ti'-nah. See Decidua serotina.

Serous, se'-rus. Having the nature of serum. S. Cav'ity, a large

lymph-space. S. Flu'id, normal lymphatic fluid. S. Inflamma'-
tion, inflammation with serous exudate.

Serpentaria, ser-pen-ta'-re-ah. Virginia snake-root, the root of

Aristolochia serpentaria and A. reticulata; it isjstimulant, tonic,

and diaphoretic.

Serpiginous, ser-pij'-in-us. Resembling serpigo.
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lerpigo, ser-pi'-go. Ringworm.

Jerrate, Serrated, ser'-dt, ser'-a-ted. Notched like a saw.

Serration, ser-a'-shun. An indentation as in a saw.

Jerratus, ser-a'-tus. A muscle of tke thorax.

>erre-fine, sdr-fen'. 1. A small suture for uniting the edges of a

wound. 2. A small spring-forceps for compressing a bleeding ves-

sel.

Serre-nceud. An instrument for ligating.

Serrulate, ser'-u-ldt. Marked with small serrations.

Serum, se'-rum. The fluid constituent of the blood. S.-arbumin,

the albumin of the blood. S.-glob'ulin, globulin from lymph

and blood-serum. S.-lu'tein, the yellow pigment of serum. S.

Ther'apy. See Serotherapy.

Serumuria, se-rum-u'-re-ah. See Albuminuria,.

Sesame, ses'-am-e. See Sesamum.

Sesamoid, ses'-am-oid. Resembling a grain. S. Bones, small

bones developed in tendons. S. Cartilages, the small cartilages

in the nasal alas.

Ses'amum. A genus of African plants. The seeds of S. indicum

yield oil of benne. See Oil.

Ses'qui-. A prefix denoting one and a half.

Sesquioxid, ses-kwe-oks'-id. A compound containing one and a

half parts of oxygen and one part of another element.

Sesquisalt, ses'-kwe-sawlt. A salt containing one and a half times

as much of a base as a protosalt.

Sessile, ses'-il. Having no peduncle.

Setaceous, se-ta'-se-us. Bristly ; hairy.

Se'ton. A thread passed through the skin for counterirritation.

Seven-day Fe'ver. Relapsing fever, q. v.

Seventh Pair, sev'-enth. The facial nerves.

Sevum, se'-vum. Suet.

Sex-, seks. A prefix meaning six.

Sex, seks. The state or condition of being either male or female.

Sexdigital, seks-dij'-it-al. With six fingers or toes.

Sextan, seks'-tan. Recurring every sixth day.

Sextipara, seks-t.ip f-ar-ah. A woman pregnant for the sixth time.

Sextuplet, seks-tu'-plet.- One of six children born at one birth.

Sexual, serks'-u-al. Pertaining to sex.

Sexuality, seks-u-al'-it-e. The collective differences which in

individuals make one male and another female.

Sexvalent, seks-ral'-ent. Having a displacing power of six.

Shadowgram, shad''-o-gram. See Skiagraph.

Shadowgraph, shadr
-o-graf. See Skiagraph.

Shank. A popular name for the tibia or shin.

Sheath, sheth. A covering; an investing substance. S., Arach'-

noid, a delicate partition lying between the pial sheath and the

dorsal sheath of the optic nerve. S., Cap'illary, a lymph chan-

nel surrounding certain capillaries. S., Den'tinal, the structure

lining the dental canals. S., Du'ral, the external investment of

=—
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the optic nerve. S., Fem'oral, the connective tissue surround
iug individual nerve-fibers. S., Lamellar. See Perineurium
S., Med'ullary. See S., Neural. S., My'elin, the semifluid
homogeneous, refractive substance surrounding the axis-cylinde
of a medullated nerve-fiber. S., Nerve. See Perineurium. S.
Neu'ral, the myelin sheath surrounding the axis-cylinder. S,
Perivascular. See S., Capillary. S., Pi'al, the extension of th<

pia investing the optic nerve. S., Syno'vial, the synovial mem
brane lining a passage through which a tendon glides.

Sheep'-pox. A contagious disease of sheep resembling smallpox.
Shellac, shel-ak'. A resinous exudate caused by punctures of the
Coccus laccse on species of Butea, Ficus, etc.

Shin, shin. The anterior edge of the tibia. S.-bone, the tibia.

Shingles, shing'-glz. Herpes zoster. See Zoster.

Ship-fever, ship'-fe-ver. Typhus fever, q. v.

Shiv'er. A shaking of the body ; a trembling from cold or fright.
Shock, shoh. Depression from an injury or operation.
Shoddy Fe'ver, shodf

-e. A febrile disease among workers in
shoddy mills.

Shoemakers' Cramp, shu'-ma-kerz. Spasm of the muscles of the
forearm and hand in shoemakers.

Short-sight, short'-sit. See Myopia.
Shot'-gun Prescription. One with many ingredients.
Shoulder, shol'-der. The scapuloclavicular articulation and adja-
cent parts. S.-blade, the scapula, q. v. S.-girdle, the bony gir-
dle composed of the clavicles and scapulas.

Show, sho. 1. The sanguinoserous discharge from the vagina in
the first stage of labor. 2. The menses.

Sialaden, si-aV-ad-en. A salivary gland.

Sialadenitis, si-al-ad-en-i'-tis. Inflammation of salivary glands.
Sialadenoncus, si-al-ad-en-ong'-kus. A tumor of a salivary gland.
Sialagog, Sialagogue, si-al'-ag-og. An agent increasing the flow
of saliva.

Sialagogic, si-al-a-gof-ik. 1. Increasing flow of saliva. 2. A sialagog.
Sialine, si'-al-in. Having the nature of saliva.

Sialismus, si-al-iz'-mus. Salivation
;
ptyalism.

Sialoid, si'-al-oid. Pertaining to or resembling saliva.

Sialolith, si'-al-o-lith. A salivary calculus.

Sialolithiasis, si^al-o-lith-i'-as-is. The forming of salivary calculi.
Sialoncus, si-al-ong'-kus. A tumor under the tongue arising from
obstruction of the salivary gland.

Sialorrhea, si-al-or-e'-ah. Salivation. Excessive flow of saliva.

Sialoschesis, si-al-os'-kes-is. Suppression or retention of saliva.

Sibbens, sib'-enz. A disease formerly endemic in the Scotch High-
lands

;
it resembles syphilis and yaws.

Sibilant, sW-il-ant. Hissing, wheezing, as a rale.

Sibilus, sib f
-i,l-us. A sibilant rale.

Sick, sik. Ill; not well. S.-head'ache, headache with nausea.
Sick'ness. A diseased condition of the system. Nausea.
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ide, sid. A lateral half of the body.

iderodromopho'bia. Morbid dread of traveling by railway,

iderophilous, sid-er-off'-il-us. Readily absorbing iron.

i e(
ideroscope, sid-er'-o-skop. An instrument for the detection of

|J iron or steel in the eyes.

|J liderosis, sid-er-o'-sis. Iron coloring of the tissues.

y Sign, si. A prolonged deep inspiration.

mi >ight, sit. The faculty of vision,

iig'matism. An imperfect or improper use of the s sound in speech,

iigmoid, sig'-moid. Shaped like the letter S. S. Flex'ure, the S-

1,1 shaped portion of the colon above the rectum. S. Fos'sa, an

S-shaped groove on the mastoid process.

>igmoidi'tis. Inflammation of the sigmoid flexure.

Jigmoidoproctostomy, sig-moi-do-prok-tos'-to-me. Anastomosis

of the sigmoid flexure and the rectum.

I

Jigmoi'do scope. An instrument for examining the sigmoid flexure.

sigmoidoscopy. Visual inspection of the sigmoid flexure.

,>igmoidos'tomy. An incision of the sigmoid flexure of the colon.

Sign, sin. 1. Any diagnostic symptom. 2. A conventional charac-

5

ter used in pharmacy or otherwise. S., Palmoplan'tar. See

Filipov itch's Sign. S., Stairs, difficulty in descending stairs, an

early sign in locomotor ataxia.

Sig'na. A conventional term meaning "mark" in prescription-

writing; usually written 5 or sig.

.Signal, sig'-nal. A sign.

Signature, sig'-na-chur. The directions on a prescription.

Signatures, Doc'trine of. A formerly used system of discovering

the therapeutic value of a plant by some external appearance.

Sikimin, sik'-im-in. A toxic alkaloid from Illicium religitisum.

Silica, sU'-ik-ah. SiOo. Silicon dioxid, found in quartz.

Silicate, sil'-ik-dt. A salt of silicic acid.

Silicon, sil'-ik-on. A nonmetallic element, Si ; atomic weight, 28.3.

Silver, siV-ver. See Argentum. S. -fork Deformity or Frac'ture,

a displacement of the wrist in fracture of the lower end of the

radius.

Simarou'ba. Simaru'ba. A genus of tropical American trees, the

barks of which have tonic properties.

Sim'ple. Not compound ; consisting of one substance.

Sinv'pler, Sim'plist. An herb doctor.

Simples, sim'-plz. Medicinal herbs.

Simulation, sim-ti-la'-shun. The counterfeiting of disease.

Sinalbin, sin-al'-bin. CsoB^N^Oxe. A white, crystalline sub-

stance from mustard.

Sinapin, sin'-ap-in. C16H03NO5. An alkaloid from white mustard.

Sinapis, sin-a'-pis. Mustard ; the seeds of Brassica alba and B.

nigra.

Sinapism, sin'-ap-izm. A mustard-plaster.

Sinapized, sin'-ap-izd. Mixed with mustard.

Sincipital, sin-sip'-it-al. Pertaining to the sinciput.
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Sinciput, siu'-sip-ut. The fore and upper part of the head.
Sinew, sin'-u. Ligamentous tissue; a tendon.

Singer's Node, slng'-erz. A small ovoid nodule on the edge of the

vocal cord in singers.

Singultus, sing-gul'-tus. See Hiccup.

Sinistrad, sin'-is-lrad. Toward the left.

Sinistral, sin'-is-tral. Pertainiug to the left.

Sinistrin, sin f
-is-trin. CoH10 5 . A levorotatory sugar from squill.

Sin'kalin. An alkaloid from mustard identical with cholin.

Sinuous, siii'-u-us.
r
Wavy

; winding.

Sinus, si'-nus. 1. A hollow, cavity, recess, or pocket. 2. A large

channel containing blood, especially one containing venous blood.

3. A canal leading to an abscess. 4. A cavity within a bone. S.,

Air, any cavity within bones containing air. S., Aor'tic, one
of the pouch-like dilatations of the aorta or pulmonary artery
opposite the segments of the semilunar valves. S., Cavernous,
a large sinus extending from the sphenoid fissure to the apex of

the petrous bone, S., Cir'cular, a venous sinus surrounding the
pituitary body and communicating on each side with the cavern-
ous sinus. S. circulars iri'dis. See Schlemm's Canal S.,

Coronary, a large sinus in the transverse groove between the left

auricle and the left ventricle of the heart. S., Fron'tal, one of

the two irregular cavities in the frontal bone containing air and
communicating with the nose by the infundibulum. S., Inferior
Longitudinal, a venous sinus extending along the posterior

half of the lower border of the falx cerebri, ending in the straight

sinus. S., Infe'rior Petro'sal, a large sinus arising from the

cavernous sinus, running along the lower margin of the petrous

bone, and joining the lateral sinus to form the internal jugular
vein. S. of Kid'ney, the prolongation inward of the hiluni of

the kidney. S. of the Lar'ynx, the ventricle of the larynx. S.,

Lat'eral, either one of the two veins of the dura situated in the

attached margin of the tentorium cerebelli. S., Lymph, spaces

in the parenchyma of a lymphatic gland between the pulp of the
gland and the dilatations of lymphatic vessels. S., Mas'toid,
mastoid cells. S., Max'illary, the antrum of Highmore. S.,

Occipital, a small venous sinus in the attached margin of the
falx cerebelli, opening into thetorcular Herophili. S.-phlebi'tis,

inflammation of a cranial sinus. S., Placental, slanting venous
channels issuing from the placenta at its uterine surface by
piercing the decidua serotina. S. pocula'ris, a large lacuna in

the center of the prostatic portion of the urethra. S. prostat'icus,

a fossa on each side of the verumontanum. S. Rhom'boid, the

fourth ventricle of the brain. S., Sphe'noid, the air-space in

the body of the sphenoid bone communicating with the nasal

cavity. S., Straight, a venous sinus running from the inferior

longitudinal sinus to the lateral sinus. S., Supe'rior Longitu'-
dinal, one running along the upper edge of the falx cerebri. S.,

Supe'rior Petrosal, one running in a groove in the petrous
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bone from the posterior part of the cavernous sinus to the lateral

sinus. S., Terminal, a vein encircling the vascular area of the
L

blastoderm. S.-thrombo'sis, thrombosis of a cranial sinus. S.,

Trans'verse, one uniting the inferior petrosal sinuses. S., Uro-

genital, the canal or duct in the embryo into which the Wolffian

ducts and the bladder empty, and which opens into the cloaca.

Sinusitis, si-nus-i'-tis. Inflammation of a sinus.

Siphon, si'-fon. A tube bent at an angle, one arm of which is

longer than the other.

Jiphonoma, si-fon-o'-mah. A peritoneal cylindroma.

'siren, si'-ren. Same as Sirenomelus.

iirenomelus, si-ren-om'-el-us. A monster without hands or feet,

having an extremity ending in a point.

Site, sit. A situation
;
position.

3itieirgia, sit-e-ir
f -je-ah. Hysteric anorexia.

^itiology, sit-e-ol'-o-je. A treatise on dietetics.

Sitiophobia, sit-e-o-fo'-be-ah. The same as Sitophobia, q. v.

Otology, si-tol'-o-je. See Sitiology.

Sitomania, sit-o-ma'-ne-ah. 1. Sitophobia, q. v. 2. Periodic bul-

,, imia.

Sitophobia, sit-o-fo'-be-ah. Insanity with abhorrence of food.

^i'tus. A position; site. S. inversus vis'cerum, an anomaly

;
in which the organs of the bo"dy are changed from the normal to

the opposite side of the body.

Sitz-bath. A bath in a sitting posture.

Sixth Nerve. The abducens nerve. See Nerves, Table of.

Skatol, ska'-tol. C9.H9N. A constituent of human feces.

Skeletal, skel'-et-al. Pertaining to the skeleton. S.-mus'cie, one

attached to the skeleton. S. -tissue, the tissue of the framework

of the body.

Skel'etin. A generic term for nitrogenous substances found in

\
skeletal tissues of invertebrates. '

Skeletization, skel-et-iz-a'-shun. Extreme emaciation.

Skeletogenous, skel-et-of-en-ns. Producing the skeleton.

Skeletology, skel-et-ol'-o-je. See Osteology.

Skeleton, skel'-et-on. The bony framework of the body.

Skiagram, Skiagraph, ski'-ag-ram, ski'-ag-raf. The finished

printed X-ray picture.

Skiagraphy, ski-agf-ra-fe. The art of making a skiagram.

Skiameter. An instrument for aiding in the recognition of fine

' differences in the density of X-ray shadows.

Skiam'etry. Shadow mensuration ; applied to a method of deter-

mining the density of X-ray shadows.

Skiascope, ski'-as-kop. The apparatus used in skiascopy.

Skiascopy, ski-as'-ko-pe. Examination by either skiagraph or

|
fluoroscopy

! Skin. The external covering of the body. S.-bound. See Sclero-

derma. S.-bound Disease'. See Sclerema neonatorum. S.-graft-

ing, transplanting healthy skin to cover a denuded surface.
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Skleriasis, skle-ri'-as-is. See Scleroderma.

Skotogram, Sko'tograph, sko'-to-gram. See Skiagraph.

Skotography, sko-tog'-ra-fe. See Skiagraphy.

Skull, skul. The bony framework of the head. S.-cap. 1. Th
cranium. 2. See Scutellaria.

Sleep-epilepsy, slep'-ep-il-ep-se. Narcolepsy, q.v. S.-walking
See Somnambulism.

Sleeping Drop'sy or Sick'ness, slep'-ing. A peculiar disease oi

West Africa characterized by increasing somnolence.

Slide, slid. A glass plate for microscopic specimens.

Sling. A swinging bandage for a limb.

Slough, sluf. The separated dead matter in an ulceration.

Sloughing, sluf'-ing. The formation of a slough.

Small-pox, smawV-poles. See Variola.

Smegma, smeg'-mah. Sebaceous accretions about the prepuce.
Smell, smel. The perception of odor ; the olfactory sense.

Smelling Salts, smel'-ing. Ammonium carbonate.

Smilacin, smi' -la-sin. An expectorant glucosid from sarsaparilla.

Smi'lax. A genus of plants yielding sarsaparilla.

Smith's Cramp. Muscular spasm in the arm and hand in black

smiths.

Snake'-root. See Cimcifuga, Ascarum, Serpentaria, and Senega.

Snare, sndr. An instrument for the excision of polypi, etc.

Sneezing, snez'-ing. An explosive expulsion of air through the
nasal passages and mouth.

Snore, snor. To breathe with a harsh, rough noise in sleep.

Snow'-blindness. Partial blindness from the reflection of snow,
Snuffles. A catarrhal discharge from the nose in infancy.

Soap, sop. See Sapo. S.-bark. See Quillaia.

Socaloin, so-kaV-o-in. C15H16 7 . Aloin from Zanzibar aloes.

Socia, so'-se-ah. One accompanying. S. parotides, an occasional
small separate lobe of the parotid gland.

Socket, sok'-et. The concavity of an articulation.

Soda, so'-dah. Na2C03 . Normal sodium carbonate ; soda-ash. S.-

wa'ter, water impregnated with carbonic acid gas.

Sodic, so r -dik. Containing sodium.

Sodium, so'-de-um. Alkaline metal, the base of salt ; symbol, Na.
S. Bicarbonate, NaHC03 , baking soda; it is antipyretic and
antiseptic. S. Bo'rate. See Borax. S. Car'bolate, NaC6H50,
a crystalline substance used as an internal antiseptic. S. Chlo'-
rate, NaC103 ,

an antiseptic crystalline substance. S. Chlo'rid,
NaCl, common salt. S. Hy'drate, NaOH, caustic soda. S.

I'odid, Nal, used as an alterative and sialagog. S. Phos'-
phate, Na2HP04 + 12H20, colorless crystals used as a cathartic

and cholagog. S. Salicylate, NaC 7H5 3 , antirheumatic white
scales. S. Sul'phate, Na2S04 + 10H2O, Glauber's salt. S.

Sulphoric rinate, a brown syrupy liquid used as an antiseptic and
a solvent for phenol, etc.

Sodomy, sod'-o-me. Sexual connection by the anus.

_
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loft. Not boayor cartilaginous, as the soft tissues. S. Pal'ate, tbe

soft posterior part of tbe palate. . , ..

Softening, **** Tbe act of becoming less Ann. S. of the

Brain progressive dementia.
#

, , ,!• n tt XO A decomposition product of solanm.
Solan.din C*H39*0. A™^o *

A gi„cosid from potato-
Solanin, sol-art-m. C43-tL 69rN U16 t^Jvicuu;. ^5
sprouts, used as a nerve sedative.

Planum, ^hh^ A genus of plants including the potato.

Solarium, so-la'-re-um. A sun-bath.

Sole, sol. The plantar surface of the foot.

Soleus, so-le'-us. A muscle of the calf of the leg.

Solidism, sol>-id-izm. The theory that ascribes disease to con-

densation or rarefaction of the solid tissues.

Solitary, soV-it-a-re. Alone. S. Fascic'ulus. fee .OfttWfel. S.

Glands, certain lymph-glands in the intestinal mucosa.

Solium, so'-le-um. A variety of tape-worm.

Solubility, sol-u-bil'-it-e. The condition of being soluble.

Soluble, soV^ir-bl. Capable of being dissolved. *

Solution, ,o-te'-*fom. The diffusion of a solid in a liquid. S. of

Contiguity, a dislocation. S. of Continuity, the division of a

tissue S*Nor'mal, a standard solution containing in each liter

, a sufficient amount of the reagent exactly to replace or combine

with one gram of hydrogen. S., Salt. Bee All. S., Saturated

a solution in which no more of the molecules of the solid can be

diffused through the menstruum. S., Standard, a solution con-

taining a definite quantity of a reagent.

Sol'utol. An antiseptic solution of kresol in sodium cresolate.

I Solvent, soV-vent An agent capable of dissolving substances

Sol'veol. An antiseptic solution of sodium cresolate m kresol.

I Solvin, sol'-vin. See Sodium Sulphoricinate.

4 Somacule, so'-mak-ul A smallest possible division of Protoplasm.

[
Somatic, so-mat'-ilc. Pertaining to the body. S. Death, death of

1 the "entire body. ,°^': „
-ISomatoblast, so-mai'-o-Uast. Any protoplasmic molecule from

which cell material is developed.

Somatochrome, so'-mat-o-lcrom. A nerve-cell with a well-marked

I cell-body readily taking the stain.

« Somatodymia, so-mal-o-di'-me-ah. Double fetus with united trunks.

0| Somatology, so-mat-ol'-o-je. The study of anatomy and physiology.

^Somatome, so'-mat-om. 1. See Somite. 2. An embryotomy

A Somatoplasm, so'-mat-o-plazm. The protoplasm of the body-cells.

Somatopleure, so'-mal-tHplur. The upper layer of the mesohlast.

Somatoss, so'-mat-os. A proprietary meat-food.

Somatotomy, so-mat-ot'-o-me. The anatomy of the human body

Somatotridymus, so-mat-o-trid'-im-us. Monster w.th three trunks.

Somite, so'-mlt. 1. A mesohlastic segment. 2. A protovertebra.

Som'nal. C,H12N03C1. A crystalline hypnotic and diuretic.

Somnambulism, som-nam'-bu-lizm. Sleep-walking.

Somnifacient, som-nif-a'-she-ent. A medicine producing sleep.
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Somniferous, som-nif'-er-us. Producing sleep.

Somniloquism, som-nilf-o-kwizm. Sleep-talking.

Somniloquy, som-nil'-o-kwe. Speech during sleep.

Somnolence, som''-no-lens. The condition of drowsiness.

Somnolent, som'-no-lent. Inclined to sleep.

Somnolentia, som-no-len'-she-ah. A'condition of incon

in which some of the faculties are excited and others

Sonitus, son'-il-us. See Tinnitus.

Sonom'eter. An instrument for testing the sense

Sonorous, so-n o'-rus. Resonant; ringing.

So or. See Thrush.

Soot'cancer, Sootwart, soot'-ivart. Chimney
Sophistication, so-fis-tik-a'-shun. The adul ;

Sopor, so f-por. Sleep.

Soporiferous, so-por-if'-er-us. Producir

Soporific, so-por-if'-ik. 1. Narcotic. r

agent inducing sleep.

Soporose, so'-por-os. Sleepy.

Sorbefacient, sor-be-faf-se-ent. An
Sor'bin. C6H12 4 . A nonfermer berries

of European mountain ash, P
Sorbit. 2C6H14 6 + H20. A m Pyrin

aucuparia.

Sor'bose, Sorbinose. Same.
Sordes, sor'-dez. 1. Fetid accumuiu. ^eth. 2. Filth,

S. gas'trica, undigested gastric debris.

Sore, sor. 1. Any ulcer, chafe, or wound. 2. PaiafuL S. -throat,

any morbid affection of the throat.

Sorghum, sor'-gum. A variety of cane-sugar.

Soroche, so-ro f
-ke. Mountain sickness.

Souffle, soof '-el. An auscultatory murmur ; a bruit. S., Car'diac

heart-murmur. S., Fe'tal, an inconstant murmur heard during

pregnancy, supposed to be due to compression of the umbilical

cord. S., Fu'nic or Funic'ular, a hissing sound, synchronou

with the fetal heart-sounds, heard over the abdomen of a pregnant

woman. S., Placen'tal. See S., Uterine. S., Splen'ic, a sound

said to be heard over the spleen in malaria, leukemia, and biliary

calculus. S., U'terine, asounjlheard in the latter months of preg-

nancy, caused by the entrance of blood into the dilated arteries of

the uterus.

Sound, sownd. A probe; an exploring instrument.

Sour. Having an acid taste.

Southernwood, suth'-ern-ivud. See Artemesia,

Sozal, so'-zal. An antiseptic aluminum salt.

Sozin, so'-zin. A defensive proteid occurring naturally in a normal

animal.

Sozoiodol, so-zo-i'-o-dol. C6H2(HS03 )I2.OH. A combination of sul-

phur, iodin, and carbolic acid, used as an antiseptic.

Space, spas. An inclosed or partially inclosed part of the body.
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S., Epidu'ral. See Epidural. S., Intercos'tal, the space between

two contiguous ribs. S., Interglobular. See Interglobular. S.,

Interpeduncular, that bounded by the crura cerebri and the optic

tract. S., Lymph-. See Lymph. S.-nerves, the fibers of the

auditory nerve in the semicircular canals. S., Perforated, An-
te'rior, a triangular space at the mesal side of the Sylvian fissure.

S. f
Perforated, Poste'rior, the depression just behind the albi-

cantia at the base of the brain. S., Perichoroidal, a lymph-space

between the sclera and the choroid. S., Poplite'al, a lozenge-

shaped space at the back of the knee and thigh. S., Retroperito-

neal, that behind the peritoneum but in front of the spinal col-

umn and the lumbar muscles. S. -sense, the sense which perceives

the position and relation of objects. S., Subarachnoid, that

between the arachnoid and the pia. S., Subdu'ral, that between

the dura and the arachnoid. S., Subumbil'ical, a triangular

space in the body-cavity having its base at the umbilicus.

Spagiric, spaj-i'-rik. Relating to the alchemistic school of medi-

cine.

Spanemia, span-ef-me-ah. Poverty of the blood.

Spanish Fly, span'-ish. See Cantharis.

Spanopnea, span-op-ne''-ah. Infrequency of respiratory action.

Spar'adrap. A waxed cloth ; a plaster spread upon a cloth.

Spargosis, spar-go f
-sis. 1. Enlargementof a part. 2. Elephantiasis.

Spar'tein. C15H26N2 . An alkaloid from Cytisus scoparius.

L,Spasm, spazm. A convulsive muscular contraction. S., Clon'ic,

alternate muscular contraction and relaxation. S., Habit. See
Jl Habit. S., Handicraft, any occupation neurosis. S., Myo-

pathic, one attending a disease of the muscles. S., Nod'ding.

!
See Nbddi?ig. S., Saltator'ic or Sal'tatory, a clonic spasm attack-

ing a person when he attempts to stand, causing him to leap or

3 jump. S., Sta'ticRe'fiex. Same as S. , Saltatoric. S., Tet'anic,
' S., Ton'ic, a spasm that persists for some time without relaxation.

S., Tox'ic, one due to poison.

Spasmatic, Spasmodic, spaz-mat'-ik. Pertaining to spasm.

Spasmodism, spaz'-mo-dizm. A nervous condition originating in
1 medullary excitation. ,

:3pasmology, spaz-moV-o-je. The science of convulsions.

Spasmophilia, spaz-mo-fil'-e-ah. The tendency to spasms.
!

[3pasmotin, spaz'-mo-tin* See Sphacelotoxin.

Spasmotoxin, spaz-mo-toks''-in. A ptomain from tetanus bacillus.

Spasmous, spaz'-mus. Having the nature of a spasm.

Spasmus, spaz'-mus. A spasm. S. nu'tans. See Nodding Spasm.

Spastic, spas'-tik. Pertaining to spasm
; rigid.

Spatula, spat'-u-lah. A flexible steel blade for spreading ointments.

Spay, spa. To remove the ovaries or testicles.

Spearmint, sper'-mint. See Mentha viridis.

Specialist, spesh'-al-ist. One treating a special class of diseases.

Species, spe'-shez. A subdivision of a genus.

Specific, spe-sif'-ik. 1. Peculiar, special. 2. Syphilitic. 3. A
39

"""
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remedy of peculiar value. S. Grav'ity. See Gravity. S
Rem'edy, a remedy peculiarly curative of a certain disease.

Specittum, spe-sil'-um. 1. A silver, button-shaped probe. 2. A lens

Spectacles, spek'-tak-lz. Framed lenses to correct ametropia.

Spectral, spek'-tral. Pertaining to the spectrum.

Spectrometry, spek-trom f
-et-re. Spectrum analysis.

Spectrophotometer, spek-tro-fo-tom' -et-er. An instrument for spec-

tral measurement of the light-sense.

Spectrophotometry. The use of the spectrophotometer.

Spec'troscope. An instrument for the production of a spectrum.

Spec'trum. A color band from a ray of decomposed light.

Speculum, spek'-u-lum. An instrument for examining canals.

Speech, spech. Vocal sounds conveying ideas.

Spend, spend. To ejaculate semen in coition.

Sperm, sperm. The semen or seed. S.-cell. See Cell.

Spermaceti, sper-mah-se'-te. A fatty substance from the head of

the sperm-whale, used as an emollient.

Sperm acrasia, sper-mak-ra''-ze-ah. Weakness of the semen.

Spermatemphraxis, sper-mat-em-fraks'-is. An obstruction to the

discharge of semen.

Spermatic, sper-mat'-ik. Pertaining to semen. S. Ar'tery, a

branch of the abdominal aorta. S. Cord, the suspensory cord of

the testis. S. Plex'us, the pampiniform plexus, q. v.

Spermatid. A cell produced by fission of a secondary spermatocyte.

Sper'matin. An odorous, mucilaginous matter in semen.

Spermatism, sper'-mat-izm. The emission«of semen.

Sperm atitis, sper-mat-i'-tis. Inflammation of the vas deferens.

Spermatoblast. One of the nuclei of a daughter-cell.

Spermatocele, sper'-mat-o-sel. A spermatic cyst of the testicle.

Spermatoclem'ma. An involuntary emission of semen.

Spermatocyst, sperf-mat-o-sist. Seminal vesicle; spermatic cyst.

Spermatocysti'tis. Inflammation of the seminal vesicles.

Spermatocyte, sper'-mat-o-sit. Germinal cell of a spermatozoon.

Spermatogemma, sper-mat-o-jem'-ah. A mass of spermatocytes.

Spermatogenesis, sper-mat-o-jen'-es-is. See Spermatogeny.

Spermatogeny, sper-mat-of-en-e. The production of spermatozoa.

Spermatogonium. A formative seminal cell.

Spermatoid, sper'-mat-oid. See Spermatozoon.

Spermatology, sper-mat-ol'-o-je. The sum of what is known re-

garding the origin, nature, and characteristics of the seminal fluid.!

Spermatopathy, sper-mat-op'-ath-e. A disease of the sperm-cells.

Spermatophobia, sper-mat-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of sperma-!

torrhea.

Spermatophore, sper'-mat-o-for. Sheath containing spermatozoa.

Spermatopoietic, sper-mat-o-poi-et'-ik. Producing semen.

Spermatorrhea, sper-mat-or-e'-ah. Involuntary discharge of semen ,

Spermatoschesis, sper-mat-os'-kes-is. Suppression of seminal fluid.

Spermatospore, sper'-mat-o-spor. A primitive cell giving rise byl

division to spermatoblasts.
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Spermatovum, sper-mat-o'-vum. An impregnated ovum.

Spermatozemia, sper-mat-o-ze'-me-ah. See Spermatorrhea.

ipermatozoid, sper-mal-o-zo'-id. A spermatozoon.

Spermatozo'on. An active, fecundating seminal element.

Spermatu'ria. The presence in the urine of semen.

Spermin, sper'-min. C0H5N. 1. A leukomain obtained from semen.

2. A preparation of the testicles of animals.

Spermoblast, sper'-mo-blast. See Spermatoblast.

Spermolith, \sper'-mo-lith. A stone in the spermatic duct.

Sper'moplasm. The protoplasm of a spermatozoon.

Spermosphere, sper'-mo-sfer. A mass of incipient spermatozoa.

Spermospore, sper'-mo-spor. See Spermatogonium.

Sphacelate, sfas'-el-ai. Mortified ; necrosed
;
gangrenous.

Sphacelation, sfas-el-a'-shun. Mortification.

Sphacele, sfas'-el. The uncorticated apical cell of the branches of

certain marine algas.

Sphacelism, sfas'-el-izm. 1. Necrosis. 2. Inflammation of the

brain.

Sphaceloderma, sfas-el-o-der'-mah. Gangrene of the skin in spots.

Sphaceloid, sfas'-el-oid. Resembling a sphacelus.

Sphacelotox'in. C2oH21Og. An alkaloid of ergot ; spasmotin.

Sphacelous, sfas'-el-us. Pertaining to sphacelus.

Sphacelus, sfas'-el-us. A necrosed mass of tissue..

Sphenion, sfe'-ne-on. Apex of the sphenoid angle of parietal bone.

Sphenocephalus, sfe-no-sef'-al-us. A wedge-shaped fetal head.

Sphenoethmoid, sfe-no-eth'-moid. Relating to the sphenoid and

ethmoid bones. S. Re'cess, the groove back of the roof of the

nasal fossa.

Sphenoid, sfe'-noid. Cuneiform ; vredge-shaped. S. Bone, one of

the small cranial bones at the anterior base of the skull articulat-

ing with all the other bones of the head.

Sphenoides, sfe-noi'-dez. The sphenoid-bone.

Sphenomaxillary. Pertaining to the sphenoid and maxilla.

Sphenopal'atine. Pertaining to the sphenoid and palate bones.

Sphenoparietal. Pertaining to the sphenoid and parietal bones.

Sphenotic, sfe-not'-ik. A fetal bone afterward forming that part

of the sphenoid bone adjacent to the carotid groove.

Sphenotresia, sfe-no-tre'-ze-ah. The breaking up of the basal por-

; tion of the fetal skull.

Sphenotribe, sfe'-no-trib . An instrument used in sphenotresia.

Sphenoturbinal, sfe-no-ter'-bin-al. 1. Relating to the sphenoid and

;
turbinate bones. 2. One of the spongy bones cephalad of the

body of the sphenoid.

Spheresthe'sia. A perverted feeling, as of contact with a ball.

Spheric, Spherical, sfer'-ik, sfer'-ik-al. Like a sphere. S. Aberra'-

: tion. See Aberration.

Spherobacterium, sfe-ro-bak-te'-re-vm. A micrococcus.

Spheroid, sfe'-roid. A solid resembling a sphere.

Spheroma, sfe-ro'-mah. A spheric tumor.
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Spherom'eter. An instrument to determine the curvature of lense

Sphincter, sfingk'-ter. A muscle constricting an orifice.

Sphincteralgia, sfingk-ter-alr-je-ah. Pain about the anus.

Sphincteroplasty. Surgical repair of a sphincter.

Sphinc'teroscope. An instrument for inspecting the sphincter.

Sphincteros'copy. The use of the sphincteroscope.

Sphincterotomy, sfingk^ter-ol'-o-me. Division of a sphincter.

Sphin'goin. C17H35NO2. A leukomain from brain-tissue.

Sphingosin, sfing''-go-sin. A cerebrosid in brain-tissue.

Sphyg'mic, Sphyg'mical. Pertaining to the pulse.

Sphygmochro'nograph. A registering sphygmograph.

Sphygmog'enin. An extract of the suprarenal capsule; it is sai<

to increase the blood-pressure.

Sphygmogram, sfig'-mo-gram. The tracing of a pulse-wave.

Sphygmograph, sfig'-mo-graf. An instrument for recording th

differential features of the pulse in health and in disease.

Sphygmography, sfig-mog'-ra-fe. A description of the pulse.

Sphygmoid, sfig'-moid. Resembling the pulse.

Sphygmology, sfig-mol'-o-je. The science of the pulse.

Sphygmomanometer, sfig-mo-man-om''-et-er. An instrument fo

measuring the arterial pressure.

Sphygmometer, sfig-mom''-et-er. Instrument to measure the pulse

Sphyg'mophone. Instrument for making the pulse-beats audible

Sphygmo scope, sfig'-mo-skop. An instrument for showing th«

movements of the heart or pulsations of a blood-vessel.

Sphygmosystole, sfig-mo-sis 1

'-to-le. The part of a sphygmogran'

produced under the influence of the cardiac systole upon the pulse

Sphygmotechny, sfig-mo-lek''-ne. The art of diagnosis and prog

nosis by means of the pulse.

Sphygmotonom'eter. An apparatus to determine the elasticity

of arterial walls.

Sphygmous, sftg'-mus. Having the nature of a pulse.

Sphyrotomy, sfir-ot'-o-me. Excision of a part of the malleus.

Spica, spi'-kah. See Bandage, Spica.

Spicula, spik'-u-lah. A small spike-shaped fragment of bone.

Spicule, Spiculum, spik'-ul, spik'-u-lum. See Spicula.

Spider-cells, spi''-der-selz. See Deiters' Cells.

Spigelia, spi-je'-le-ah. A genus of plants. S. marilan'dica

pinkroot ; the rhizome and roots are used as a vermifuge.

Spigelian Lobe. A lobe of the liver projecting backward.

Spigelin, spij'-el-in. The alkaloid of spigelia.

Spiloma, spi-lo'-mah. A vascular nevus.

Spiloplania, spi-lo-pla'-ne-ah. 1. A condition marked by transien

maculas on the skin. 2. Leprosy.

Spiloplaxia, spi-lo-plaks''-e-ah. Leprosy.

Spilus, spir
-lus. A mole or colored mark on the skin ; a nevus.

Spina, spi/-nah. The spine. S. bifida, a cleft of the spine. S.

hel'icis. See Crista helicis. S. vento'sa, an osseous swelling!

from caries or carcinoma.
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Spinal, spi'-nal. Pertaining to the spine. S. Canal', the canal of the

vertebral column. S. Col'umn, the vertebral column ; the back-

bone. S. Cord, the cord of nerve-tissue in the spinal canal. S.

Epilepsy, a state in spastic paraplegia characterized by alternate

tonic and clonic spasm. S. Irrita'tion, a neurasthenic condition

with spinal tenderness. S. Mar'row, the spinal cord. S.

Nerves, the thirty-one pairs of nerves of the spinal cord.

Spinalis, spi-na'-lis. See Muscles, Table of.

Spinant, spi'-nant. An agent stimulating the spinal cord.

Spinate, spi'-ndt. Armed with spines.

Spindle, spin'-dl. A tapering rod or pin. S. -celled, spin'-dl-seld,

having fusiform cells. S., Nu'clear, the cone-like appearance of

the nucleus during certain stages of karyokinesis.

Spine, spin, The vertebral column. A thorn-like process of bone.

Spinol, spin'-ol. A liquid extract of young spinach leaves ; it is

given in anemia and chlorosis. S. sic'cum, spinol in the form of

a green powder.

Spinoneu'ral. Pertaining to the spinal cord and peripheral nerves.

Spinous, spi'-nus. Pertaining to the spine.

Spin'therism. Illusory sensation of sparks before the eyes.

Spintheropia, spin-ther-o'-pe-ah. Same as Spintherism.

Spiral, spif-ral. Screw-like; like a spire. S. Ban'dage. See

Bandage. S. Canal'. See Canal. S. Lam'ina. See Lamina
spiralis.

Spirem, spi'-rem. A convoluted mass of chromatin fibrils formed

in karyokinesis.

Spirillum, spv-ril'-um. A genus of bacteria. See Table of Spirilla.

TABLE OF SPIRILLA.

Name. Where Found. Character.

S. amyliferum (Van Tie-
ghem) Water.

Blood of septicemic
geese.

Water (Spree).
Sea-water.
Air, sewage.

Water (Berlin).
Water.
Dejecta of cholera
patients ; water.

Putrid blood.
Water (Danube).
Mouth.

Pit-water.

Water (Elbe).

Exudate of poplar
tree.

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (gol-
den-yellow).

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Pathogenic, zymo-
genic.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Zymogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

S. anserum (Sakharoff )

S. aquatilis (Giinther) ......

S. attenuatum (Warming)
S. aureum (Weibel)

S. beroliniensis (Neisser) ..

S. bonhomi
S. choleras asiaticse (Koch)

S. concentricum(Kitasato^
S. danubicus (Heiden)
S. denticola (Miller)
S. desulfuricans (Beyer-

inck)
S. dunbarii (Dunbar and

Oergel)
S. endoparagogicum (Soro-

kiu)
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TABLE OF SPIRILLA.— (Continued.)

Name. Where Found. Character.

S. flavescens (Weibel)

S. flavum (Weibel)

Sewage.

Sewage.

Membranous pulp
covering the ulcers.

Water.
Water.
Tongue of mouse.
Bog-water.
Bog-water.

Water (Rotterdam).
Sea-water.

Intestines of fowls.

Nasal mucus.
Blood in cases of
relapsing fever.

Water.

Feces in cases of
cholera nostras.

Well-water (Bill-
ancourt).

Ambergris.
Brackish water.
Feces.
Blennorrhagic pus.

Water.

Well-water.

Water, mouth.

Sewage.

Water (Schuylkill).
Water.
Intestines of swine.
Healthy mouth.
Water.
Soil.

Milk.
Water.
Brackish water.

Marsh-water.
Water.

Chromogenic (yel-
lowish-green).
Chromogenic
(ocher-yellow).

Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (cit-

ron-yellow).
•Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.

Pathogenic.

Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.
Chromogenic (red).
Chromogenic (rose-

red).
Chromoparous
(wine-red).

Chrom ophorous
(rose- to blood-red ).

Zymogenic (fecal
odor).

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.

Saprophytic.
Saprophytic.
Zymogenic.
Saprophytic.
Chro mophorous
(violet).

Saprophytic.
Pathogenic.

S. of Hospital Gangrene
(Vincent)

S. jenensis (Ehrenberg)
S. leucomelseuum (Perty)..
S. linguae (Weibel)
S. litorale (Warming)
S. luteum (Jumella)..

S. maasei (Van't Hoff)
S. marinum (Russell)
S. ( Vibrio) metschnikovi

(Gamaleia)
S. nasale (Weibel)
S. obermeieri (Cohn)

S. plicatile (Dujardin)
S. ( Vibrio) proteus (Fink-

ler-Prior)

S. of Pseudocholera (Re-
non )

S. recti physeteris (Beau-
regard)

S. rosenbergii (Warming)
S. roseum
S. roseum (Mace)

S. rubrum (Esmarch)

S. rufum (Perty)

S. rugula (Miiller)

S. saprophiles (Weibel)
S. ( Vibrio) schuylkillensis

(Abbot)
S. serpens (Miiller)

S. smithii
S. sputigenum (Miiller).....

S. tenue (Ehrenberg)
S. terrigenus (Gunther)
S. tyrogenum (Denecke)...
S. undula (Miiller)

S. violaceum (Warming)...

S. volutans (Ehrenberg)...
S. of Wernicke

Spirit, .spjflf.rit, An alcoholic solution of a volatile substance. S.,

Corn, whisky distilled from Indian corn. S. of Mindere'rus, a

solution of ammonium acetate, used as a diuretic. S. of Ni'ter,

four per cent, alcoholic solution of ethyl nitrite, used in fevers. S.,

Pota'to, whisky distilled from potatoes. S., Proof, any liquor
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containing at least 49 per cent, of absolute alcohol. S., Rectified,

spirit free from fusel-oil, and containing at least 85 per cent, of

absolute alcohol. S. of Wine. See Spiritus vini gallici.

Spirituous, spir'-it-u-us. Containing alcohol.

Spiritus, spir'-it-us. See Spirit. S. frumen'ti, whisky. S.

junipe'ri, gin or whisky with which juniper berries have been

distilled. S. myr'ciae, bay rum ; a hydroalcoholic solution of

various essential oils, and containing 0.8 per cent, of oil of myrcia.

S. odcra'tus, cologne water. S. vi'ni gal'lici, brandy; a liquor

obtained by distillation of wine.

Spirobacterium, spi-ro-bak-te'-re-um. Bacteria in the form of spiral

filaments.

Spirochaete, spi-ro-ke'-ie. A genus of schizomycetes.

Spirograph, spi'-ro-graf. Instrument for recording respirations.

Spirograph'idin. The hyalin from spirographin.

Spirograph'in. The hyalogen obtained from the skeletal tissues of

the worm spirographis.

Spirometer, spi-rom' -et-er. Instrument to measure respirations.

Spirometry. The measurement of the breathing-capacity.

Spirophore, spi'-ro-for. Instrument for use in artificial respiration.

Spiruli'na. A microbe occurring as a coiled filament.

Spis sated, spis-a'-ted. Thickened ; inspissated.

Spissitude, spis'-it-ud. The state of being inspissated.

Spit. To eject sputum from the mouth.

Spittle, spit'-I. The same as Sputum, q. v.

Splanchnapophysis, splangk-nap-off'-is-is. An outgrowth of a

vertebra tending to inclose some viscus.

Splanchnectopia, splangk-nek-to'-pe-ah. The dislocation of a viscus.

Splanchnic, splangk'-nik. Pertaining to the viscera.

Splancb/nocele. 1. The portion of the celom producing the visce-

ral cavities. 2. A protrusion of any abdominal viscus.

Splanchnography, splangk-nog'-ra-fe. Description of the viscera.

Splanchnolith, splangk'-no-lith. A calculus in the viscera.

Splanchnology. Science of the nature and functions of the viscera.

Splanchnopathy, splangk-?iop'-ath-e. Any disease of the viscera.

Splanchnopleure, splangk'-no-plur. The wall of the alimentary

tract of a vertebrate.

Splanchnoptosis, splangk-no-to'-sis. Visceral prolapse.

Splanchnoscopy, splangk-nos'-ko-pe. Examination of the viscera.

Splanchnoskeleton, splangk-no-skel'-ei-on. The visceral skeleton.

Splanchnotomy, splangk-not'-o-me. The dissection of the viscera.

Splay-foot, spla'-foot. Flat-foot.

Spleen, splen. An oval viscus behind the outer end of the stomach.

S., Float'ing, one separated from its attachments. S.-pulp, the

proper substance of the spleen.

Splenadenoma, splen-ad-en-o'-mah. Hyperplasia of spleen-pulp.

Splenalgia, splen-al'-je-ah. Pain in the spleen.

Splenculus, splen'-ku-lus. A supplementary spleen.

Splenectasis, splen-ek'-tas-is. Enlargement of the spleen.
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Splenectomy, splen-ek'-to-me. Excision of the spleen.

Splenectopy, splen-ek'-to-pe. Displacement of the spleen.

Splenelcosis, splen-el'-ko-sis. Ulceration of the spleen.

Splenemia, splen-e'-me-ah. Splenic leukemia.

Splenemphraxis, splen-em-fraks'-is. Obstruction of the spleen.

Splenetic, Splenic, splen-et'-ik, splen'-ik. Pertaining to the spleen.

S. Ap'oplexy, S. Fe'ver, malignant anthrax.

Splenification, splen-if-ik-a'-shun. Conversion into splenic tissue.

Sple'nin. An organotherapeutic preparation made from the spleen.

Splenitis, splen-i'-tis. Inflammation of the spleen.

Splenium, sple'-ne-um. 1. A bandage or compress, 2. The poste-

rior extremity of the callosum.

Splenius, sple'-ne-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Splenization, splen-iz-a'-shun. Becoming like the spleen, as lungs.

Splenocele, sple'-no-sel. Hernia of the spleen.

Splenocolic, splen-o-koV-ik. Pertaining to the spleen and colon.

Splenodynia, splen-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in the spleen.

Splenography, splen-og'-ra-fe. A description of the spleen.

Splenohemia, splen-o-he'-me-ah. Congestion of the spleen.

Splenoid, splen'-oid. Like the spleen.

Splenology, splen-ol'-o-je. The science of the spleen.

Splenoma, splen-o'-mah. A tumor of the spleen.

Splenomalacia, splen-o-mal-a''-se-ah. Softening of the spleen.

Splenomegalia, splen-o-meg-a'-le-ah. Enlargement of the spleen.

Splenoncus, splen-ong'-kus. See Splenoma.

Splenopathy, splen-op'-ath-e. Any disease of the spleen.

Splenopexy. Surgical fixation of a movable spleen.

Splenopneumonia, splen-o-nu-mo'-ne-ah. Pneumonia with pulmo-

nary splenization.

Splenoptosis, splen-o-to'-sis. Prolapse of the spleen.

Splenotomy, splen-ot'-o-me. An incision of the spleen.

Splint. A support for the ends of a fractured bone.

Splinter, splin'-ter. A sequestrum.

Split. A longitudinal fissure. S. Pel'vis, congenital fissure of the

pubes.

Spondylalgia, spon-dil-aV-je-ah. Pain in the vertebras.

Spondylarthritis. Inflammation at a vertebral joint.

Spondylarthrocace, spon-dil-arth-rok'-as-e. Caries of a vertebra.

Spondyle, spon'-dil. A vertebra.

Spondylexarthrosis, spon-dil-eks-arth-ro'-sis. Luxation of vertebra.

Spondylitis, spon-dil-i'-tis. Inflammation of a vertebra. S. defor-

mans, vertebral arthritis deformans. S. tuberculoma, Pott's

disease, q. v.

Spondylizema, spon-dil-iz-e'-mah. Sinking of a vertebra from

destruction of the vertebral body below it.

Spondylodynia, spon-dil-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in a vertebra.

Spondylolisthesis, spon-dll-ol-is'-thesis. Vertebral dislocation.

Spondylopathy, spon-dil-op'-ath-e. Any disease of the vertebras.

Spondylopyosis, spon-dil-o-pi-o'-sis. Suppuration of the vertebras.
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Spondyloschisis, spon-dil-os f
-kis-is. Cleft of a vertebral arcb.

Spondylotomy, spon-dil-ot'-o-me. Section of a vertebra.

Sponge, spunj. A marine animal of the class Porifera, having a

porous skeleton ; also the skeleton itself, used as an absorbent.

S.-bath, bath by means of a sponge and water. S. -graft, a piece

of sterilized sponge placed in an ulcer to favor granulation.

Spon'gia us'ta. Sponge charred and powdered, used in goiter and

tuberculosis.

Spongiform, spun'-j if-orm. Similar to a sponge.

Spongin, spun'-jin. The skeleton of sponges.

Spongioblast. One of the cells that develop into neuroglia.

Spongioid, spun'-je-oid. Resembling a sponge.

Spongiopiline, spun-je-o-pi'-lin. Sponge and wool coated on one

side with caoutchouc.

Spongioplasm, spun 1'-je-o-plasm. The chromatin of a cell-nucleus.

Spongiose, spun'-je-os. Full of pores.

Spongy, spun'-je. Porous. S. Bod'y. See Corpus spongiosum.

Spontaneous, spon-ta'-ne-us. Taking place without aid or volition.

Spoon-nail, spoon'-ndl. A nail with a concave outer surface.

Sporadic, spor-ad''-ik. Scattered ; occurring in isolated cases.

Sporadoneure, spo-rad'-o-nur. An isolated nerve-cell.

Spore. 1. The reproductive body of a cryptogam. 2. Any germ or

reproductive element less organized than a true cell; also any

spermatic or ovulary cell.

Sporiferous, spor-if'-er-us. Producing spores.

Sporogenic, spor-o-jen'-ik. Spore-producing.

Sporog'ony. Reproduction by spores.

Spor'ophore. The portion of a fungus bearing spores.

Sporozo'a. A class of parasitic protozoa.

Sporozoon, spor-o-zo'-on. A member of thesporozoa.

Sport. See Lusus natures.

Sporulation, spor-u-la'-shun. The formation of spores.

Sporule, spor'-ul. A small spore.

Spotted, spot'-ed. Marked with maculas. S. Fe'ver. See Fever,

Cerebrospinal. S. Sick'ness. See Pinta Disease.

Sprain, sprdn. A violent straining of ligaments. S,-frac'ture, the

tearing away of a tendon and a fragment of bone.

Spray, sprd. Liquor vaporized by a strong air-current.

Sprew, spru. See Thrush.

Spring-conjunctivi'tis. See Vernal Catarrh.

Spring'-knee. A condition of the knee in which extension is ac-

complished with a sharp, painful jerk.

Sprue, spru. See Thrush.

Spunk, spungk. Surgeon's agaric saturated in potassium nitrate.

Spur. A projecting portion.

Spurious, spu'-re-us. False.

Spurred Rye, sperd. Ergotized rye.

Sputum, spu'-turn. Expectorated matter. S., Hail'stone, spheric

masses of sputum of the later stages of bronchitis. S., Prune-
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juice or Rus'ty, the typical bloody sputum of the third stage of

pneumonia. S. Septice'mia, septicemia due to sputal microbes.

Squama, skwa'-mah. A scale or lamina.

Squamoparietal, skwa-mo-par-i'-et-al. Pertaining to the temporal

squamosa and parietal bone.

Squamosal, skwa-mo'-sal. See Squamous.

Squamosphe'noid. Pertaining to the squamosa and sphenoid.

Squamous, skwa'-mus. Scaly. S. Bone, the circular plate form-

ing the upper anterior portion of the temporal bone.

Square Lobe. The quadrate lobe of the liver and cerebellum.

Squarrous, shwar'-us. Scurfy.

Squill, skivil. See Scilla.

Squint, skivint. See Strabismus.

Squirt'ing Cu'cumber. See Elaierium.

Stabile, sta'-bil. Not moving; permanent. S. Cur'rent. See

Current.

Staccato Speech, stak-atf
-o. See Scanning Speech.

Stachydrin, sta-kid'-rin. C 7H13N02 . An alkaloid from the bulb

of Stachys tuberifera.

Stactometer, stak-tom'-et-er. An instrument for measuring drops.

Stadium, sta'-de-um. A stage or period, as of a disease. S. ac'mes,

the crisis. S. decremen'ti, the period of a decrease in the

severity of a disease. S. increment, the stage of increase of a

fever or disease.

Staff, staf. An instrument to guide the knife in lithotomy.

Stage, staj. 1. A period of a disease. 2. The plate projecting from

the pillar of a microscope, for supporting the slide. S., Al'gid, a

condition marked by subnormal temperature, flickering pulse, and

nervousness. S., Amphibol'ic, the stage of a disease intervening

between its height and its decline. S., Asphyx'ial, the prelimin-

ary stage of Asiatic cholera, marked by extreme thirst and mus-

cular cramps. S., Cold, the rigor or chill of an attack of a malarial

paroxysm. S., Erup'tive, that in which an exanthem makes its

appearance. S., Expulsive, the stage of labor which begins when
the dilatation of the cervix is complete. S., First (of labor), that

stage in which the molding of the fetal head and dilatation of the

cervix are effected. S., Hot, the second or pyrexial stage of a

malarial paroxysm. S. of Inva'sion, the period during which

the system comes under the influence of a morbific agent. S. of

La'tency, the incubation period of an infectious disease. S.

,

Preemptive, the period of an eruptive fever following infection

and prior to the eruption. S., Pyrogenet'ic, the stage of inva-^

sion in febrile diseases.

Stag'gers. One of the various forms of functional and organic

disease of the brain and spinal cord in domestic animals.

Stagnation, stag-na'-shun. Cessation of motion.

Stain, stdn. 1. A dye. 2. A discoloration.

Stamina, stam'-in-ah. Vigor ; inherent force.

Stam'mer. To utter with hesitation and repetition ; to stutter.
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Stammering, stam'-er-ing. Stuttering. S. Blad'der, a bladder

that acts spasmodically.

Stanch. To check or stop a flow.
1 Stan'dard. An established rule or model.

Stannic, stan'-ik. Pertaining to tin. S. Ac'id, H2Sn03 , a white

vitreous substance from tin. S. Chlo'rid, SnCl4 , a thin, white

liquid.

Stannum, 5toft'-«»i. See Tin.

Stapedectomy, sta-ped-ek'-to-me. Excision of the stapes.

Stapedial, sta-pe'-de-al. Pertaining to the stapes.

Stapediovestib'ular. Pertaining to the stapes and vestibule.

Stapedius, sta-pe'-de-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Stapes, sta'-pez. A stirrup-shaped bone of the middle ear.

Staphisagria, staf-is-a'-gre-ah. Stavesacre, the emetic and cathartic

seeds of Delphinium staphisagria.

Staphisa'grin. CooE^NO-j. A toxic alkaloid from staphisagria.

Staphyle, staf f
-il-e. The uvula, q. v.

Staphyledema, staf-il-e-de'-mah. Enlargement of the uvula.

Staphylinopharyn'geus. The palatopharyngeus. See Muscles.

Staphylion, sta-fil'-e-on. Median point of the posterior nasal spine.

Staphylitis, staf-il-i'-tis. Inflammation of the uvula.

Staphylium, staf-il'-e-um. The mammary nipple.

Staphyloangi'na. Angina due to staphylococci.

Staphylococcemia, staf-il-o-kok-e r-me-ah. The presence in the

blood of staphylococci.

^Staphylococcus, staf-il-o-kokf-us. A micrococcus. See Micrococci,
'• Table of.

Staphylohe'mia. The state due to staphylococci in the blood.

•Staphyloma, staf-il-o'-mah. A protrusion of the cornea or sclera.

S., An'nular, one surrounded on all sides by atrophic choroid. S.,

i Anterior, keratoglobus. S. cor'neae, a bulging of the cornea. S.,

Poste'rior, bulging backward of the sclerotic at the posterior pole.

Staphylomyco'sis. The systemic condition due to staphylococci.
; Staphyloncus, staf-il-ong'-kus. A swelling of the uvula.

Staphyloplasty, staf f-il-o-plas-te. Plastic operation on cleft-palate.

Staphyloptosis, sfaf-il-o-to'-sis. Abnormal elongation of the uvula.

Staphylorrhaphy, staf-il-or'-a-fe. Suture of a cleft palate.

-Staphylotomy, slaf-il-ot'-o-me. Amputation of the uvula.
:iStar'-anise. See Illicium.

Starch. See Amylum. S., An'imal, glycogen. S., Corn-, the starch

from Indian corn. S.-en'ema, an enema of starch-water.

Starvation, star-va'-shun. Death from hunger.

Stasis, sta'-sis. Stagnation of the blood-current.

Stasophobia, stas-o-fo'-be-ah. A fear of standing upright.

Static, stat'-ik. At rest ; in equilibrium.

Statics, siat'-iks. The science of matter at rest.

Statistics, sta-tis'-tiks. A numeric collection of facts.

Statom'eter. Instrument for measuring amount of exophthalmos.

Stature, stat'-ur. The height of any animal when standing.
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Status, stat'-us. A state. S. arthri'ticus, a gouty condition. S.

epilep'ticus, a condition in which there occur successive spasms.

S. prae'sens, the state of a case at a time the condition is noted.

S. typho'sus, the typhoid condition.

Stauroplegia, staw-ro-ple'-je-ah. Crossed hemiplegia.

Stavesacre, stdvz''-a-ker. See Staphisagria.

Steap'sin. A fat-splitting ferment found in the pancreatic juice.

Steariform, ste-ar'-if-orm. Resembling fat.

Stearin, ste'-ar-in. C5 7H110O6 . A compound of stearic acid and

glyceryl found in the harder animal fats.

Ste'aron. (C^rl^oO. A distillation product of stearin.

Stearoptene, ste-ar-op'-ten. The solid portion of a volatile oil.

Stearrhea, ste-ar-e'-ah. See Seborrhea.

Steatin, ste'-at-in. 1. Same as Stearin. 2. Any cerate containing a

considerable proportion of tallow.

Steatinum, ste-at-i'-num. A name given to certain pharmaceutic

preparations containing tallow.

Steatite, ste
f
-at-%t. Talcum, q. v.

Steatocele, ste-at'-o-sel. A liparocele, q. v.

Steatolytic. Converting fats into fatty acids and glycerin.

Steatoma, ste-at-o'-mah. A sebaceous encysted tumor.

Steatopath'ic. Pertaining to disease of the sebaceous glands.

Steatopygia, ste-at-o-pij'-e-ah. The state of having fat buttocks.

Steatorrhea, ste-at-or-e'-ah. An increased flow of sebaceous matter.

Steatosis, ste-at-o'-sis. Fatty degeneration.

Steatozoon, ste-at-o-zo'-on. The parasite demodex folliculorum, con-

tained in comedones.

Stechiol'ogy, Stce'chiology. The science of elements and of ele-

mentary principles.

Stechiom'etry, Stcechiom/etry. The estimation of the propor-

tions in which elements combine to form compounds.

Stellate, stel'-at. Star-shaped. S. Lig'ament, the anterior costo-

vertebral ligament. S. Veins. See Veins, Stellate.

Stellula, stel'-u-lah. A plexus of veins in the renal cortex.

Stench. An ill smell ; an offensive odor.

Stenion, sten'-e-on. A craniometric point at the end of the least

transverse diameter taken in the temporal fossa.

Ste'no-. A prefix meaning narrowing or constriction.

Stenocardia, sten-o-har'-de-ah. Angina pectoris, q. v.

Stenocephaly, sten-o-sef'-al-e. Narrowness of the head.

Stenochoria, sten-o-lco'-re-ah. Stenosis of the lacrimal passages.

Stenopeic, sten-o-pe'-ik. Having a narrow opening.

Stenosed, stenf
-ost. Narrowed, contracted.

Stenosis, sten-o'-sis. A narrowing or constriction. S., Aor'tic,

a narrowing of the aortic orifice at the base of the heart, or a nar-

rowing of the aorta itself. S., Car r diac, the decrease of the diam-

eter of the conus arteriosus upon each side of the heart. S., Cica-

tricial, that due to a contracted cicatrix. S., Mi'tral, stenosis of

the left auriculoventricular orifice.
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Stenostomy, sten-os'-to-nie. The contraction of an aperture.

Stenothorax, sten-o-tho'-raks. Having a straight, short thorax.

Stenotic, sten-of-ik. Contracted.

Stephanion, stef-a'-ne-on. The point of intersection of the temporal

ridge and coronal suture.

Stercobilin, ster-ko-bi'-lin. A brown coloring-matter in feces.

Stercoraceous, ster-ko-ra'-she-us. Having the nature of feces.

Stercoral, ster'-kor-al. See Stercoraceous.

Stercoremia, ster-kor-e'-me-ah. Blood-poisoning from retained

feces, due to absorption of noxious alkaloids.

Stercorin, ster'-kor-in. A fecal extractive from biliary cholesterin.

Stercus, ster-kus. Feces, excrement, dung. f

Stere, star. The same as Kiloliter, q. v.

Stereogno'sis. The recognition of the form of bodies.

Stereometry. ^The measurement of the contents of a hollow body.

Ste'reoplasm. A solid, insoluble constituent of protoplasm.

Stereoscopic Vision. See Vision.

Steresol, ster'-es-ol. The proprietary name for an antiseptic sat-

urated solution of formaldehyd gas in lactose.

Sterile, ster'-il. Barren; not fertile.

Sterility, ster-il'-it-e. The condition of being barren.

Sterilization, ster-il-iz-a'-shun. The destruction of germs by heat.

Sterilizer, ster'-il-i-zer. An instrument for sterilizing.

Sternal, ster'-nal. Pertaining to the sternum.

Sternalgia, ster-naV-je-ah. Pain in the sternum.

• Sternalis, ster-na'-lis. A sternal or presternal muscle occasionally

seen in man.
• Sternebra, ster'-ne-brah. Any one of the segments of the sternum.

Sternoclavicular. Pertaining to the sternum and clavicle.

Sternocleidomastoid. See Siernomastoid.

Sternocostal. Pertaining to the sternum and the ribs.

• Sternohyoid. Relating to the sternum and the hyoid bone.

Sternoid, ster'-noid. Resembling the sternum.

Sternomas'toid. Pertaining to the sternum and mastoid process.

Sternop'agus. A monomphalic monster united by the sternum.

Sternothyroid. Pertaining to the sternum and the thyroid.

Sternum, ster'-num. The flat bone of the breast.

Sternutament, ster-nu'-tam-ent. A substance causing sneezing.

Sternuta'tio convulsi /va. Paroxysmal sneezing.

Sternutation, ster-nu-ta'-shun. The act of sneezing.

Sternutatory, ster-nu'-ia-to-re. Provocative of sneezing.

Stertor, ster'-tor. Sonorous breathing; snoring.

Stertorous, sler'-tor-us. Breathing with a sonorous sound.

Stetho graph, steth'-o-graf. See Pneumograph.

Stethokyrtograph, steth-o-kir'-to-graf. An instrument for measur-
ing and recording chest-expansion.

Stethom'eter. An instrument to measure chest-expansion.

Stethophonometer, steth-o-fo-nom'-et-er . An instrument for esti-

mating the intensity of auscultated sounds,
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Steth'oscope. A tube for conveying sounds in auscultation.

Stethoscopy, steth-os'-ko-pe. The use of the stethoscope.

Sthenia, sthen'-e-ah. Strength ; excessive force.

Sthenic, sthen f
-ik. Strong ; active. S. Fe'ver. See Fever.

Sthenopyra, sthen-o-pi'-rah. Sthenic fever.

Stibialism, stib'-e-al-izm. Poisoning by antimony.

Stibium, stib'-e-um. Antimony.

Sticking-plaster, stlk'-ing-plas-ter. Resin-plaster.

Stictacne, stlk-tak'-ne. Acne in which the pustules have a red bas<

and a black point.

Stiff. Inflexible; unyielding. S.-joint. See Ankylosis. S.-neck

See Tortico%lis. S.-neck Fe'ver, cerebrospinal meningitis.

Stigma, slig'-mah. A small red spot on the skin.

Stigmata maydis, stig'-mat-ah ma'-dis. Corn-silk, the diuretic

stigmas of Indian corn.
\

Stigmatic, stig-mat'-ik. Pertaining to a stigma.

Stigmatism, stig'-mat-izm. A condition of the refractive media of

the eye in which rays of light from a point are accurately brought

to a focus on the retina.

Stigmatization, stig-mat-iz-a'-shun. Ecchymotic spots on the body

Stil'bene. Ci4H12 . A derivative of toluene.

Stilet, Stillette, stil-et'. A small, sharp-pointed instrument.

Still-born, stil'-born. Born lifeless.

Stillicidium, stil-is-id'-e-um. The flow of a liquid drop by drop.

Stillingia, stil-in'-je-ah. A genus of plants'; queen's root. The

root of S. sylvatica is diuretic and sialagog.

Stillin'gin. A precipitate from a tincture of the root of Stillingia

sylvatica; it is stimulant and antisyphilitic.

Stimulant, stim'-u-lant. 1. Quickening or increasing some trophic

or functional process. 2. An agent increasing functional activity.

S., Diffu'sive, one that has a prompt but transient effect.

Stimulus, stim'-u-lus. Anything exciting an organ. S., Adequate
or Homologous, one for whose action the sense-organs are spe-

cially adapted. S., Chem'ic, irritation caused by a chemic agent.

S., Heterologous, one acting upon the nervous elements of the

sensory apparatus along their entire course. S., Ther'mal, appli-

cation of heat.

Stirpiculture, ster 1'-pe-kul-chur. The breeding of special stocks.

Stirrup, Stirrup-bone, stir'-up. The stapes.

Stitch, stich. A sharp, lancinating pain.

Stoicheiol'ogy. Same as Stechiology.

Stoichiom'etry. See Stechiometry

.

Stoma, sto'-mah. The mouth.

Stomacace, sto-mak'-as-e. Canker of the mouth.

Stomach, stum'-ak. The chief digestive organ of the body. S.-

buc'ket, a small bucket for extracting some of the gastric con-

tents. S.-pump, an instrument to evacuate the stomach. S.-

reef'ing, gastrorrhaphy. S.-tube, a siphon-tube for irrigating

the stomach.
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Stomachal, stumf-ak-al. See Stomachic.

Stomachic, slum-ak'-ik. A stimulant to the stomach.

Stomatitis, sto-mat-i'-tis. Inflammation of the mouth. S. aph-

tho'sa, or S., Aphthous, aphtha?. S., Catarrhal, a simple form

marked by swelling of the mucous membrane, pain, and saliva-

tion. S., Epidem'ic, an acute infectious stomatitis which occurs

in epidemics. S., Gan'grenous, cancrum oris. S., Mercu'rial,

that arising from poisoning by mercury. S., Mycot'ic, thrush.

S., Scorbu'tic, that due to scurvy. S., Ulcerative, a grave

form of catarrhal stomatitis, marked by formation of ulcers.

Stomatology, sto-mat-ol'-o-je. The science of the mouth.

Stomatomyco'sis. Fungous disease of the mouth.

Stomatonecrosis, sio-mat-o-ne-kro'-sis. Gangrenous stomatitis.

Stomatonoma, sto-mat-o-no''-mah. See Stomatonecrosis.

Stomatopathy, sio-mat-op 1'-ath-e. Any disease of the mouth.

Stomatoplasty, sto-mat'-o-plas-te. Plastic operation on the mouth.

Stomatorrhagia, sto-mat-or-a'-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the mouth.

Sto'matoscope. An instrument for viewing the interior of mouth.

Stomoceph'alus. A monster with rudimentary mouth and jaws.

Stomodeum, sto-mo'-de-um. Primitive oral cavity of the embryo.

Stone. See Calculus.

Stool. 1. The feces. 2. An evacuation of the bowels.

Stop'- needle. A guarded needle to prevent deep penetration.

Storax, sto'-raks. A balsam obtained from the inner bark of Liquid-

cimbar orientalis ; it is expectorant and stimulant.

Strabismic, stra-biz'-mik. Pertaining to strabismus.

Strabismom'eter. An instrument for measuring strabismus.

Strabis'mus. A condition in which the visual axes fail to meet at

the objective point from incoordination of the eye-muscles ; squint.

S., Alternating or Biiat'eral, one in which either eye fixes alter-

nately. S., Concom'itant, one in which the squinting eye has

full range of movement. S., Convergent, one in which the

squinting eye is turned to the nasal side. S., Divergent, one in

which the squinting eye is turned to the temporal side. S., Ex-
ternal. See S., Divergent. S., Inter'nal. See&, Convergent. S.,

Paralytic, that due to paralysis of one or more muscles. S.,

Spas'tic, that due to a spastic contraction of an ocular muscle.

Strabom'eter. An instrument to measure the degree of strabismus.

Strabotomy, stra-bot'-o-me. An operation to relieve strabismus.

Strain, stran. 1. A sprain. 2. Tension. 3. To filter.

Strait, strat. A narrow or constricted passage. S. of the Pelvis.

See Pelvis.

Stramonium, stra-mo'-ne-um. See Datura stramonium.

Strangalesthesia, strang-al-es-the'-ze-ah. See Zonesthesia.

Strangles, strang'-lz. An infectious catarrh of the upper air-

passages of the horse, ass, and mule.

Strang'ulated. Choked. Compressed so that circulation is ar-

rested.

Strangulation, strang-gu-la'-shun. Constriction, choking.
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Strangury, strang'-gu-re. Painful urination in drops.

Strapping, strap'-ing. The adhesive-plaster dressing of wounds.

Stratified, strat'-e-ftd. Arranged in layers.

Stratiform, strat'-if-orm. Formed into a layer.

Stratum, stra'-tum. A layer or lamina. S. cor'neum, the outer

epidermic layer. S. granulo'sum, the granular layer of the

retina. S. lu'cidum. See S. corneum. S. malpigh'ii, S. muco'-
sum, S. spino'sum, the rete mucosum, q. v.

Straw'berry Tongue. The papillated tongue of scarlet-fever.

Streak, strek. A furrow, line, band, or color mark. S. Cul'ture,

a bacterial culture in streaks. S., Med'ullary. Same as Medul-

lary Groove. S., Meningit'ic. See Tache cerebrate. S., Primi-
tive, an opaque band at the posterior margin of the germinal area,

the first sign of incubation in the blastoderm of amniota.

Strengthening. Making strong. S. Plas'ter. See Plaster.

Strephotome, stref f-o-tom. An instrument for invaginating the

hernial sac in the radical operation.

Streptobacteria, strep-to-bak-te''-re-ah. Bacteria in chains.

Streptococce'mia. The presence in the blood of streptococci.

Streptococcus, strep-to-kok'-us. A genus of schizomycetes of which

the cocci are arranged in strings. See Micrococci, Table of.

Streptothrix, strep'-lo-thriks. A genus of schizomycetes.

Stretcher, strech'-er. A portable cot for carrying the sick.

Stria, stri'-ah. A streak or line.

Stri'ae gravidarum. The atrophic lines upon the abdomens of

pregnant women. S. longitudina'les, lines on the upper surface

of the callosum.

Strias, Acous'tic, Ss., Au'ditory. White lines on the lower part

of the floor of the fourth ventricle, uniting with the auditory nerve-

roots.

Striate, Striated, stri'-at, siri'-a-ted. Marked with furrows. S.

Bod'ies. See Corpora striata.

Striation, stri-a''-shun. The state of being streaked.

Striatum, stri-a'-tum. The corpus striatum.

Stricture, strik'-chur. A contraction of a duct or tube. S., Cica-

tricial, a stricture due to cicatricial tissue. S., Functional.

Same as S., Spasmodic. S., Impermeable, one not permitting

the passage of a bougie or catheter. S., Ir'ritable, one in which

the passage of the instrument causes pain. S., Organ'ic, one due

to structural changes in or about a canal. S., Spasmodic, one 1

due to muscular spasm.

Stric'turotome. An instrument for cutting strictures.

Stricturotomy, strik-chur-ot'-o-me. The division of strictures.

Stridor, stri'-dor. A harsh grating sound. S. den'tium, the sound

of gnashing of teeth.

Stridulent, strid'-u-lent. Same as Stridulous.

Stridulous, strid''-u-lus. Making a grating sound.

Stripe. A streak ; a discolored mark.

Strobila, stro-bi'-lah. A mature tape-worm.
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Strobila'tion. The formation of zoids or discs by fission or gem-

mation.

Stroboscope, stro'-bo-skop. A zoetrope.

Stroke, strok. A sudden and severe seizure. S., Apoplec'tic, a

popular name for apoplexy.

Stroma, stro'-mah. The foundation tissue of an organ. S. Plexus,

plexus of axis-cylinders formed by the corneal nerves,

Stron'gylus. A genus of nematode entozoa.

Strontium, stron'-she-uin . A yellowish metallic element, with an

atomic weight of 87.3.

Strophanthin, stro-fan'-thin. C3iH4SOi2 (?). A glncosid from the

seeds of Strophanthus hispidus ; it is a heart tonic.

Strophulus, stmf'-u-lus. See Miliaria and Red-gum. S. al'bidus,

, milium, q. v. S. infan'tum, an urticarial disease of infants. S.

prurigino'sus, an itching papular form.

j
Struc'tural. Pertaining to or involving tissue or structure.

Structure, slruk'-chur. 1. An organ. 2. The composition of an organ.

Struma, stru'-mah. Scrofula; a scrofulous tumor; goiter. S.

malig'na, carcinoma of the thyroid gland. S. suprarena'lis, a

jj

peculiar fatty tumor of the suprarenal bodies.

Strumectomy, stru-mek'-to-me. Excision of strumous glands.

I Strumiprivus, stru-mip-ri'-vus. Deprived of the thyroid gland.

Strumitis, stru-mi'-tis. Inflammation of the thyroid body.

Strumoder'ma. See Scrofuloderma.

i Strumous, stru'-mus. Scrofulous.

J

Strych'nin, Strych'nia. C21H22N2O0. An alkaloid of mix vomica.

Strychninoma'nia. Delirium from use of strychnin.

, Strycb/nism. The constitutional effects of excess of strychnin.

.jStrychnos, strik'-nos. A genus of trees yielding strychnin.

Student's Placen'ta, siuf-dentz. A retained placenta from im-

proper manipulation.

Stump. The part left after amputation.

Stun. To confuse and render unconscious.

Stupe, Hup. A cloth wrung out of hot water and sprinkled with a

counterirritant.

Stupefacient, stu-pe-fa'rshent. Narcotic.

Stupema'nia. Mental stupor with insanity.

Stupor, stu'-por. The condition of insensibility.

^jStupration, Stuprum, stu-pra'-shun, stu'-prum. Rape.

Sturin, stu'-rin. C3eH69N19 7 + 5H20. A ptomain from sturgeon.

Stutter, stut'-er. To hesitate and repeat in speaking.

Sty, Stye, sti. See Hordeolum. S., Zeis'sian, abscess of a Zeissian

gland. S., Meibo'mian, one affecting a Meibomian gland.

Style, Stylet, sill, sti' -let. See Stilel.

Styliscus, sti-lis'-kus. A slender, cylindric tent.

Styloglossus, sti-lo-glos'-iis. See Muscles, Table of.

Stylohyoid, sti-lo-M-oid. See Muscles, Table of.

Styloid, sti'-loid. Resembling a stylus.

Stylomastoid. Pertaining to the styloid and mastoid processes.

40
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Stylomax'illary. Pertaining to the styloid process and maxilla.

Stylopharyngeus, stl-lo-far-in'-je-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Stylus, sti'-lus. 1. An instrument for writing. 2. A sound.

Stymatosis, sti-mat-o'-sis. Priapism with a bloody discharge.

Stype, stlp. A cottou tampon.

Stypsis, stip'-sis. 1. Constipation. 2. The use of a styptic.

Styptic, stip'-tik. 1. Having the property of checking hemorrhage

2. A medicine that causes vascular contraction of the blood-vessels

a hemostatic.

Stypticin, stip'-iis-in. C12H13N03H20.HC1. Cotarnin hydrochlorid

an internal styptic.

Sty'racin. Ci8H16 2 . Cinnamyl cinnamate, a constituent of

storax; it is antiseptic and stimulant.

Styracol, sti'-rak-ol. Ci6H14 3 . Guaiacol cinnamate, a crystalline

substance ; it is used as an internal and external antiseptic.

Styrax, stl'-raks. See Storax.

Styrene, sti'-ren, C8H8 . A yellow, oily liquid, obtained from cin

namic acid by slow distillation.

Styrol, Sty'rolene, sti'-rol. Same as Styrene.

Sty'rone. A yellow, oily, liquid derivative of styracin. S. Crys'

tals, C9H10O, cinnamylic alcohol ; it is an internal antiseptic.

Sub-. A prefix denoting under or beneath.

Subabdom'inal. Beneath the abdomen.

Subacetate, sub-as'-et-dt. A basic acetate.

Subacid, sub-as'-id. Slightly acid.

Subacromial, sub-ak-ro'-me-al. Beneath the acromion.

Subacute, sub-ak-ut'. Of moderate severity.

Subanconeus, sub-an-ko-ne'-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Subaponeurotic, sub-ap-on-u-rot'-ik. Beneath an aponeurosis.

Subarachnoid, sub-ar-ak'-nokl, Under the arachnoid membrane.

Subar'cuate Fos'sa. A fossa on posterointernal aspect of petrosa

Subastragalar, sub-as-trag'-al-ar. Beneath the astragalus.

Subastrin'gent. Only slightly astringent.

Subaural, sub-aw'^al. Beneath the ear.

Subcapsular. Beneath the capsule.

Subcarbonate, sub-kar'-bon-dt. A basic carbonate.

Subcartilaginous, sub-kar-til-af-in-us. 1. Situated beneath cart]

lage. 2. Partly cartilaginous.

Subclavian, sub-klar-ve-an. Under the collar-bone.

Subclavicular, sub-kla-vikf-u-lar. Beneath the clavicle.

Subclavius, sub-kla'-ve^us. Muscle from the first rib to the clavich

Subconjunctival, sub-kon-junk-ti'-val. Beueath the conjunctiva.

Subcoracoid, sub-kor'-ak-oid. Beneath the coracoid process.

Subcortical, sub-kor'-tik-al. Beneath the cerebral cortex.

Subcostal, sub-kos'-tal. Beneath a rib or the ribs.

Subcranial, sub-kra'-ne-al. Beneath the skull.

Subcrep'itant. Approaching in character the crepitant rale.

Subcrureus, sub-kru'-re-us. A small muscle beneath the crureus.

Subculture, sub'-kul-chur. A secondary bacterial culture.
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Subcutaneous, sub-ku-ta'-ne-us. Under the skin.

Subcuticular, sub-ku-tik'-u-lar. Beneath the epidermis.

Subdelir'ium. A delirium with lethargic features.

Subdiaphragmatic. Beneath the diaphragm.

Subdural, sub-du'-ral. Beneath the dura mater.

Subencephalon, sub-en-sef'-al-on. The oblongata, pons, and cor-

pora quadrigemina taken together.

Subendocardial, sub-en-do-kar'-de-al. Beneath the endocardium.

Subendothe'lial. Beneath an endothelial structure.

Subendothelium, sub-en-do-the'-le-um. Debove's membrane.

Subepidermal, sub-ep-e-der'-mal. Beneath the epidermis.

Subepithelial, sub-ep-ith-e'-le-al. Beneath epithelium.

Suberin, su'-ber-in. 1. Pulverized cork, a dressing for wounds. 2.

; Cellulose of cork. •

Subfacial, sub-fash'-al. Beneath the fascia.

Subfebrile, sub-fob'-ril . Slightly febrile.

iSubflavous, sitb-fla'-vus. Yellowish. S. Ligament, the yellow

ligament between the vertebral laminas.

Subfrontal. Applied to the ventral region of the frontal lobe of the

c brain.

Subglenoid, sub-gle'-noid. Beneath the glenoid fossa.

Subglossal, sub-glos'-al. See Sublingual.

Subglossitis. Inflammation of the tissues under the tongue.

Subgrundation, sub-grun-da'-shun. The intrusion of one part of a

cranial bone beneath another.

Subhyoid, sub-hi'-oid. Beneath the hyoid bone.

Subiculum, su-bik'-u-lum. The uncinate gyrus, q. v.

Subinfiammation, sub-in-flam-a'-shun. Mild inflammation.

Subin'trant. A qualification applied to malarial fevers in which

a new paroxysm begins before the termination of that preceding.

[-Subinvolution, sub-in-vo-lu'-shun. Imperfect involution.

Subiodid, sub-i'-o-did. That iodid of a series having the least iodin.

Subject, sub'-jekt. 1. A body for dissection. 2. A patient. 3. The
matter of a discourse.

Subjective, sub-jek'-tiv. Internal; pertaining to one's self. S.

Sensa'tion, a sensation originating within the organism. S.

I Symp'tom. See Symptom.

Subjugal, sub-ju'-gal. Situated below the malar bone.

Sublatio ret'inae, sub-la'-she-o. Detachment of the retina,

Subligamen, sub-lig'-am-en. A form of truss for hernia.

jSublimate, sub'-lim-dt. The product of sublimation. S., Corro'-

sive, mercuric bichlorid, an antiseptic,

sublimation, sub-lim-a'-shun. Yaporization and recondensation.

sublim'inal. Below the threshold of sensation. See Threshold.

Sublingual, sub-ling'-ival. Beneath the tongue.

Jublingui'tis. Inflammation of the sublingual gland,

subluxation, sub-luks-a'-shun. Partial dislocation.

iubmam'mary. Below the mammary gland.

>ubmaxillary, sub-maks'-il-a-re. Beneath the lower maxilla.
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Submaxillitis. Inflammation of the submaxillary gland.

Submental, sub-men'-lal. Under the chin.

Submor'phous. Between amorphous and crystalline.

Submuco'sa. The connective tissue beneath a mucosa.

Submucous, sub-mu'-kus. Lying beneath a mucous membrane.

Subnarcotic, sub-nar-kot'-ik. Slightly narcotic.

Subnormal, sub-nor'-mal Below the normal.

Subnucleus, sub-nu'-kle-us. A subdivision of a nerve nucleus.

Suboccipital, sub-ok-sip'-it-al. Beueath the occiput. S. Nerve

the first cervical nerve.

Suboperculum, sub-o-per'-ku-lum. A part of an orbital gym

that covers the insula.

Suborbital. Beneath the orbit ; infraorbicular.

Subordination, sub-or-din-a'-shun. Under control.

Subox'id. That oxid of a series containing the least oxygen.

Subpapular, sub-pap'-u-lar. Indistinctly papular.

Subpatellar, sub-pa-tel'-ar. Beneath the patella.

Subpeduncular Lobe, sub-pe-dung'-ku-lar. The flocculus, q. v.

Subpericardial, sub-per-ik-ar'-de-al Beneath the pericardium.

Subperiosteal, sub-per-e-os'-te-al. Beneath the periosteum. 5

Operation, excision of bone without removing the periosteum.

Subperitoneal, siib-per-it-on-e'-al Beneath the peritoneum.

Subphrenic, sub-fren'-ik. Beneath the diaphragm.

Subpleural, sub-plu'-ral Beneath the pleura.

Subpontile, sub-pon'Ml. Beneath the pons Varolii.

Subprepu'tial. Beneath the prepuce.

Subpubic, sub-pu'-bik. Beneath the pubes.

Subpul'monary. Ventrad of the lungs.

Subretinal, sub-ret'-in al. Beneath the retina.

Subsalt, sub'-sawlt. A basic salt. •

Subscapular, sub-skap'-u-lar. Under the shoulder-blade.

Subscapulars. A muscle on the under surface of the scapula.

Subscription. That part of a prescription containing directioi
J

to the pharmacist concerning the mixing of the ingredients

Subserous, sub-se'-rus. Beneath a serous membrane.

Subsidence, sub-sid'-ens. The gradual disappearance of a diseas »

Subspinous Dislocation, sub-spi'-nus. Luxation of the hunier »

head below the scapula.

Substage, sub'-stdj. The part of a microscope below the stage

Substantia, sub-stan'-she-ah, Substance. S. cine'rea, the cerebr >

and spinal gray matter. S. ferrugin'ea, the pigmented nerv

cells of the locus cseruleus. S. gelatino'sa, the neuroglia cappn

the posterior gray columns of the spinal cord. S. ni'gra, tl

locus niger, q. v. S. pro'pria, the true or most important tiss<

of an organ.

Substernal, sub-ster'-nal. Beneath the sternum.

Substitution. The replacement of one thing by another.

Subsultus, sub-sul'-ius. Any morbid tremor or twitching.

tendi'num, convulsive muscular twitching.

3
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Sub sylvian, sub-sil'-ve-an. Beneath the Sylvian fissure.

Subtarsal, sub-tar'-sal. Beneath the tarsus.

Subthalamic, sub-thai'-am-ik. Beneath the optic thalamus.

Subthal'amus. A small yellow mass beneath the optic thalamus.

Subtrochanteric, sub-tro-kan-ter'-ik. Below a trochanter.

Sububeres, sub-u'-ber-ez. Children at the breast.

Subungual, sub-ung'-gical. Beneath the nail.

Suburethral, sub-u-rt'-thral. Beneath the urethra.

Subvaginal, sub-vaj'-in-al. Beneath the vagina or any sheath.

Subvertebral, sub-ver'-te-bral. Anterior to the vertebras.

Stibvirile,- sub-v%r,-4l. Deficient in virility.

Subvitrinal, sub-vit'-rin-al. Beneath the vitreous humor.

Subvolution, sub-vo-lu'-shun. The operation of turning over a flap.

Subzonal, sub-zo'-nal. Beneath the zona pellucida.

Succeda'neous. Of the nature of a substitute.

Succedaneum, suk-se-da'-ne-um. A substitute. S., Cap'ut. See

Caput.

Succenturiate, suk-sen-tu'-re-at. Accessory.

Succinum, suk'-sin-um. Amber.

Succus, suk'-us. Juice. S. enter'icus, the intestinal juice. S.

gas'tricus, the gastric juice.

Succussion, suk-ush'-un. The shaking of an individual from side

, to side to determine the presence of fluid in a cavity of the body,

sucholotox'in. A toxic principle produced in hog cholera.

>uck, suk. To nurse from the breast.

>ucrol, su'-krol. CgHioN^Og. A sweet crystalline substance used

as a substitute for sugar.

>ucrose, su'-kros. Saccharum.

>udamina, su-dam'-in-ah. See Miliaria.

ludation, su-da'-shun. The act of sweating.

Judatoria, su-dat-o'-re-ah. Ephidrosis, q. v.

I
.udatorium, su-da-to'-re-um. A room for giving a sweat-bath.

>udor, su'-dor. Sweat. S. ang'licus, an English febrile disease of

the sixteenth century. S. cruen'tus, bloody sweat.

jju'doral. Pertaining to sweat,

udoriferous, sn-dor-if'-er-us. Carrying sweat.

udorific, su-dor-if'-ik. An agent inducing sweating.

udoriparous, su-dor-ip'-ar-us. Secreting sweat.

J juet, su'-et. The fat from the belly-cavities of sheep or oxen.

JufTo cation, suf-o-ka'-shun. A stoppage of respiration.

,
uffumigation, suf-u-mig-a f-shun. Fumigation, q. v.

]
uffusion, suf-u'-zhun. 1. A spreading or flow of any fluid of the

jbody into surrounding tissue. 2. An extravasation of blood.

ugar, shug'-ar. The general name for a class of compounds be-

longing to the group of carbohydrates. S., Diabe rtic, glucose.

S., Fruit, levulose. S.. Grape, glucose in the solid state. S.,

Gum, arabinose. S., Liv'er, glycogen. S. of Milk, lactose. S.,

Mus r cle, inosite, S., Starch, glucose.

jggestible, sug-jes'-tib-l. Amenable to suggestion.

i
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Suggestion. The production of a psychic state in an individual

in which he experiences sensations suggested to him. S., Hyp-

not'ic. See Hypnotism.

Sugges'tionize. To treat a person by suggestion.

Suggillation, suj-il-a'-shun. Ecchyniosis ;
bruise.

Suicide, su'-is-id. 1. One who destroys himself. 2. Self-murder.

Suint, swint. A soapy substance, rich in potash and cholesterin,

derived from sheeps' wool.

Sulcate, Sulcated, sul'-kat, sid'-ka-ted. Grooved ;
furrowed.

Sulcus, suV-kus. A furrow or groove. S., Intrapari'etal, the sulcus

dividing the superior from the inferior parietal lobule. P., Para-

central, a sulcus extending upward from the callosomarginal fis-

sure. S. praeauricula'ris, a part of the sulcus around the auricular

surface of the ilium. S., Precen'tral, a sulcus situated in front

of the fissure of Rolando and running nearly parallel with it. S.

pulmona'lis, the vertical groove in the back between the ribs and

spine. S. spira'lis, the grooved extremity of the cochlear spiral

lamina. S., Trira'diate, the orbital fissure. S. tympan'icus,

the groove for the tympanic membrane. S., Vertical. Same as

S., Precentral.

Sulfonal, sul'-fo-nal. See Sulphonal.

Sulphaldehyd, sulf-aV-de-hld. A' foul-smelling hypnotic oil.

Sulpham'inol. Ci H5NSO. An antiseptic yellow powder.

Sulphate, sul'-fat. A salt of sulphuric acid.

Sulphid, sul'-fi,d. A combination of sulphur with an element.

Sulphite, suV-Jlt. A basic salt of sulphurous acid.

Sulphocarbol, sul-fo-karf-bol. See Acid, Sulphocarbolic.

Sulphonal, sul f-fo-nal. C7
H16S2 4 . A hypnotic.

Sul'phonalism. The symptoms produced by sulphonal-poisoning.

Sulphonaph'tol. A proprietary antiseptic.

Sulphophenol, sul-fo-fe'-nol. See Sulphocarbol.

Sul'phophon. A mixture of zinc sulphid and calcium sulphate.

Sulphur, sul'-fer. Brimstone; chemic formula, S ; a laxative an

<

antiseptic nonmetallic element. S., Flowers of, sublimed sul

phur.

Sulphurated, sul'-fu-ra-ted. Combined with sulphur.

Sulphuret, sul'-fu-ret. . See Sulphid.

Sulphureted, sul'-fu-ret-ed. Combined with sulphur.

Sulphu'ric. Combined with sulphur.

Sulph' in, sul'-fu-rin. A mixture of sulphur and sodium an

potassium sulphids.

Sulphurize, sul'-fu-rlz. To combine with sulphur.

Sul'phurous. 1. Combined with sulphur. 2. Of the nature o

sulphur.

Sumbul, sumf-bul. Musk-root; the root of Ferrula sumbul; iUs

nerve-tonic.

Summer ChoFera, Complaint', or Diarrhe'a, sum'-er. Th

cholera of infants. S. Rash, lichen tropicus, q. v.

Sun B'ever. Severe tropical fever.
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Sunburn, sun'-bern. Dermatitis from exposure to the sun.

Sun'stroke. Heat-stroke from the direct rays of the sun. Insolation.

Super-. A prefix denoting upon, above, or dorsad.

Superalimentation, su-per-al-im-en-ta'-shun. Overfeeding.

Superciliary, su-per-sil'-e-a-re. Pertaining to the eyebrow.

Supercilium, su-per-siV-e-um. The eyebrow.

Superexcitation, su-per-ek~si-ta'-shun. Overexcitation.

Superfecunda'tion. The fertilization of two ova at the same time.

Superfetation, su-per-fe-ta'-shun. Conception by a pregnant woman.

Superficial, su-per-fish'-al. Confined to the surface. S. Fas'cia,

the thin subcutaneous membrane covering the muscles.

Superficialis, su-per-fish-e-a'-lis. A superficial artery or muscle.

Superimpregnation, su-per-im-preg-na'-shun. See Superfecundation.

Superinvolution, su-per-in-vo-lu'-shun. Excessive involution.

Superior, su-pef-re-or. The upper of two or more parts.

Superlactation, su-per-lak-ta''shun . Excessive milk-secretion.

Supernatant, su-per-na''-tant. Floating upon the surface of liquid.

Supernumerary, su-per-nuf-mer-a-re. Over the normal number.

Superphosphate, su-per-fos'-fal. An acid phosphate.

Supersalt, su'-per-sawlt. A salt with an excess of acid.

Supersaturated. A condition in which there is more of a sub-

stance dissolved in a liquid than would suffice to saturate it under

ordinary conditions.

Supersecretion, su-per-se-kre'-shun, Oversecretion.

Supination, su-pi-naf-shun. 1. A turning of the palm upward. 2.

The attitude of lying upon the back.

Supinator, su'-pi-na-tor. A mvscle that supinates.

Supine, suf-pln. Lying flat or on the back.

Supplemental Air, sup-le-men'-lal. See Air.

Suppository, sup-oz'-il-or-e. A solid medicine for introduction

into the rectum or the vagina.

Suppression, sup-resh'-wi. Concealment ; retention.

Suppurant, sup'-u-rant. See Suppurative.

Suppuration, sup-u-ra''-shun. The formation of pus.

Suppurative. 1. Promoting suppuration. 2. An agent that pro-

motes suppuration. S. Fe'ver, pyemia, q. v.

Supraacromial, su-prah-ak-ro'-me-al. Above the acromion.

Supraauricular, su-prah-aw-rik'-u-lar . Above the auricle.

Suprachoroid, su-pra-W-void. Above the choroid.

Supraehoroi'dea. The choroid layer next to the sclera.

Supraclavicular, su-prah-kla-vik''-u-lar. Above the clavicle.

Supracondylar, su-prah-kouf-dil-ar. Above a condyle.

Supracostal, su-prah-kos'-tal. Above the ribs.

Supracotyloid, su-prah-kol'-il-oid. Above the cotyloid fossa.

Supraepicon'dylar. Above an epicondyle.

l^upraglenoid, su-prah-gle'-noid. Above the glenoid cavity.

Suprahyoid, su-prah-hi'-oid. Above the hyoid bone.

Suprainguinal, sv-prah-ing'-gicin-al. Above the groin,

Supralumbar. Above the loins.

z
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Supramalleolar, su-prah-mal-e f-o-lar. Above the malleoli.

Supramar'ginal. Bounding the Sylvian fissure on the upper side.

Supramastoid, su-prah-mas'-loid. Above the mastoid process.

Supramaxilla, su-prah-maks-il'-ah. The upper jaw-bone.

Supramax'illary. Pertaining to the upper jaw-bone.

Supraoccipital, su-prah-oksip''-it-al. Above the occiput. S. Bone,
the part of the occiput behind the foramen magnum.

Supraorbital, su-prah-or'-bil-al. Above the orbit.

Suprapelvic, su-prah-pel'-vik. Above the pelvis.

Suprapontile, su-prah-pon'-til. Above the pons. S. Ar'teries,

branches of the basilar artery supplying the pons.

Suprapubic, su-prah-pu'-bik. Above the pubis.

Supraren'aden. A preparation made from the suprarenal capsules.

Suprarenal, su-prah-re'-nal. Above the kidney. S. Bod'y or

Cap'sule, a small flat body on the upper end of the kidney.

Suprascapular, su-prah-skap'-u-lar. Above the shoulder-blade.

Supraspinal, su-prah-spi'-nal. Situated on the spine.

Supraspinalis, su-prah-spi-na'-lis. See Muscles, Table of.

Supra spinatus, su-prah-spi-naf
-tus. See Muscles, Table of.

Supraspinous, su-prah-spi''-nus. Above a spine. S. Fos'sa, the

fossa above the scapular spine.

Suprasternal, su-prah-ster'-nal. Above the sternum.

Suprasyl'vian Convolution. See Gyrus, Supramarginal.

Supratrochlear, su-prah-trok'-le-ar. Above the trochlea.

Supravaginal, su-prah-vaf-in-al. Above the vagina.

Sura, su'-rah. The calf of the leg.

Sural, su'-ral. Pertaining to the cajf.

Suralimentation, sur-al-im-en-la''-shun. The method of overali-

mentation sometimes employed in pulmonary tuberculosis.

Surditas, sur'-dit-as. See Deafness.

Surdity, ser'-dit-e. See Deafness.

Surdomute, ser'-do-mut. A deaf and dumb person.

Surface, sur'-fas. The exterior or face of a body.

Surfeit, sur'-fit. More than enough.

Surgeon, ser'-jun. One who practises surgery.

Sur'gery. Branch of medicine dealing with operative procedures.

S., Antisep'tic or Asep'tic, the application of antiseptic methods

in the treatment of wounds. S., Ma'jor, surgery concerned with

the more important and serious operations. S., Mi'nor, that con-

cerned with lesser surgical operations—bandaging, vaccination,

cauterization, etc. S., Operative, that which refers to the per-

formance of operations. S., Orthope'dic, the remedy of deformi-

ties by manual and instrumental measures. S., Plas'tic, repair

of absent or defective tissue by transference of tissue from another

part or person. S., Vet'erinary, the surgery of domestic animals.

Surgical, ser'-jik-al. Pertaining to surgery. S. Fe'ver, fever

following operation or injury. S. Kid'ney, suppurative nephritis

after an operation on the urinary tract. S. Neck, the thin por-

tion of the humerus below the tuberosities.
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Sur'ra. A pernicious anemia affecting horses in India.

Surrogate, sur'-o-gat. A substitute.

Sursumduc'tion. The power of the two eyes of fusing two images

when one eye has a prism vertically before it.

Survi'val. The persistence of an individual or race after the gen-

eral extinction of related forms.

Susceptible, sus-sep'-tib-l. Sensitive to an influence ; liable to be-

come affected with a disease.

Susotox'in. CioH26N2 . A base from cultures of the hog-cholera

bacillus.

Suspended Animation. Temporary cessation of vital functions.

Suspension, sus-pen'-shun. The treatment of spinal disease by

suspending the body from the neck and shoulders.

Suspensory, sus-pen'-so-re. Suspending. S. Ban'dage, a sup-

porting bandage for the scrotum.

Suspira'tion. A sigh ; the act of sighing.

Sustentac'ular. Acting as a support.

Sustentaculum, sus-ten-taJc''-u-lum. A support. S. ta'li, the pro-

cess of the calcaneum supporting the astragalus.

Susurrus, su-sur'-us. A soft murmur in an aneurysm.

Sutura, su-tu'-rah. See Suture.

Su'tural. Relating to a suture.

Sutura'tion. The act of suturing.

Su'ture. Junction of cranial bones; seam. In surgery, a stitch.

S., Basilar. See Basilar. S., Bur'ied, one in the depths of

wounds, the skin completely covering it. S., Cob'bler's, one

made by arming a peedle with two threads. S., Contin'ued or

Glov'er's, one composed of a number of interrupted sutures that

are not cut apart. S., Cor'onal, the union of the frontal with

the parietal bones transversely across the vertex of the skull. S.,

Den'tate, an irregular notched suture, as between parietal bones.

S., Dry, one carried through adhesive-plaster strips applied to a

wound. S., Ethmofron'tal, the union between the ethmoid and

frontal bones. S., Ethmolac'rimal, the union between the lacri-

mal and ethmoid bones. S., Ethmosphe'noid, the union be-

tween the sphenoid and ethmoid bones. S., False, sutura notha,

any suture in which there is interlocking of the bones without

serration. S,, Fron'tal, one that at birtii joins the two frontal

bones from the vertex to the root of the nose, but that later

becomes obliterated. S., Frontoma'lar, the union between the

malar and frontal bones. S., Frontomax'illary, the union be-

tween the superior maxillary and frontal bones. S., Frontonasal,
the union between the nasal and frontal bones. S., Frontosphe'-
noid, the union of the alas of the sphenoid bone with the frontal

bone. S., Frontotem'poral, the union between the frontal and
temporal bones. S., Harelip, one in which the edges of the

wound are transfixed with pins, and approximation secured by
twisting or wrapping the ends of the pins with thread. S., Har-
mon'ic. Same asHdrmonia. S., Intermaxillary, the union be-
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tween the superior maxillary bones. S., Interna'sal, the union

between the nasal bones. S., Interparietal. See S., Sagittal.

S., Interrup'ted, one of a series of sutures passed through the

margins of the wound, and each of which is tied separately. S.,

Ju'gal. S., Longitu'dinal. See S., Sagittal. S., Lamb'doid, the

union between the two superior borders of the occipital bone and

the parietal bones. S., Mat'tress, a continuous suture that is

made back and forth through both lips of the wound. S., Maxil-
lolac'rimal, the union between the lacrimal and superior maxil-

lary bones. S., Metop'ic. See& 9 Frontal. S., Nasomaxillary,
the union between the superior maxillary and nasal bones. S..

Occip'ital. S., Lambdoid. S., Pal'atine, the union between the

palate bones. S., Parietomas'toid, the union between the mas-

toid portion of the temporal bone and the parietal bone. S., Petro-

occip'ital, the union between the occipital and petrous bones. S.,

Petrosphe'noid, the union between the great wing of thesphenoid

bone and the petrous bone. S., Pin. See S., Harelip. S., Quilled',

one in which a doubled thread is passed and tied over quills or

pieces of a soft catheter. S., Relaxation, one introduced some

nee from the wound-margin to relieve the tension of the

wound-sutures proper. S., Sag'ittal, the union between the

superior borders of the parietal bones. S., Shot'ted, one in

which both ends of the suture are passed through a perforated

shot that is then tightly compressed. S., Sphenoma'lar, the

union between the malar bone and the great wing of the sphenoid.

S., Sphenoparietal, the union between the ala magna of the

sphenoid bone and the parietal bone. S., Sphenotem'poral, the

union between the temporal and the sphenoid bone. S., Squa-
mosal or Squamopari'etal, the union between the squamous

portion of the temporal bone and the parietal bone. S., Squamo-
sphe'noid. the union between the great wing of the sphenoid and

the squamous portion of the temporal bone. S., Ten'sion. Same
. Relaxation. S., Twisted', one made by winding a'thread

around a needle that pierces the wound transversely.

Swab, swob. A piece of cloth or sponge upon the end of a stick.

Swallow's-nest, sicol'-oz-nest. A deep fossa of the cerebellum.

Sweat, swei. The secretion of the sodoriferous glands.

Sweating Fe'ver or Sick'ness. sv:ei'-ing. See Sudor anglicus.

Swell. To grow in bulk ; to puff out.

Swelling, suel'-ing. Tumefaction ; a morbid enlargement.

Swine Erysip'elas. A contagious disease of swine marked by

fever and a red eruption on the neck and belly. S. Plague, an

infectious disease of swine due to specific bacteria.

Swoor. . 3< - \. cope.

Sycephalus, si-.sef
f

-al-u$. A monster with two united beads.

Sycoma, si-ho'-rnah. A warty excrescence ; a condyle] a,

Sycosiform, si-W-sif-orm. Resembling sycosis.

Sycosis, ii-ho'-sis. A chronic inflammation of the hair-follicles.

S. parasita'ria, tinea sycosis, q. v.
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Syllabic Speech, sil-ab f~ik. See Scanning Speech.

Symbion, Symbiont, sim'-be-on, slm'-be-ont. A commensal.

Symbiosis, sim-bi-o'-sis. Commensalism ; mutualism.

Symbiotic. Of the nature of symbiosis.

Symblepharon, sim-blef f-ar-on. Adhesion of the lid to the eyeball.

Symelus, sim'-el-us. A monster with fused extremities.

Symmelus, sim'-el-us. See Symelus.

Symmetric, sim-eif-rik. Pertaining to symmetry.

Sym'metry. A harmonious correspondence of parts.

Sympathectomy, sim-path-ek'-to-me. Excision of a portion of the

sympathetic nerve.

Sympatheoneuritis, sim-path-e-o-nu-ri'-tis. Inflammation of the

sympathetic nerve.

Sympathetic, sim-path-ef-ik. Applied to a series of ganglions in the

body. S. Nerve, the trisplanchnic nerve, q. v. S. Ner'vous
Sys'tem, a series of ganglions and nerves dominating the viscera

and involuntary muscular system.

Sympatheticoparalytic, sim-path-et-ik-o-par-al-it'-ik. Due to par-

alysis of the sympathetic nerve.

Sympatheticoton'ic. Applied to a migraine caused by tonic con-

traction of the arteries due to overaction of the sympathetic.

Sympathic, sim-path'-ik. Sympathetic.

Sympexia, sim-peks'-e-ah. See Sympexis.

Sympex'is. A concretion found in the vessels of certain glands.

Symphorol, simf
-for-ol. Nasrol ; a diuretic compound of caffein

and sulphuric acid.

Symphyseal, sim-fiz
f-e-al. Pertaining to a symphysis.

Symphysion, sim-fiz'-e-on. The middle point of the outer border

of the alveolar process of the inferior maxilla.

Symphysiotomy, sim-fiz-e-ot'-o-me. Section of symphysis pubis.

Symphysis, sim'-fis-is. A junction of bones. S. pu'bis, the line

of union of the pubic bones.

Sympodia, sim-po'-de-ah. Monster with united lower extremities.

Symptom, simp'-turn. A phenomenon or sign of a disease. S.-

com'plex, the ensemble of symptoms of a disease. S., Consti-

tutional or Gen'eral, one produced by the effect of the disease

on the" whole body. S., Delayed. See Deferred Shock. S.-

group'ing. The same as Symptom-complex, q. v. S., Lo'cal, one
produced by localization of the disease in a special part. S.,

Objec'tive, one observed by the physician in distinction from that

observed only by the patient. S. , Rational. Same as S. , Subjective.

S., Sig'nal, a peculiar aura announcing the approach of a seizure

of Jacksonian epilepsy. S., Subjec'tive, that observed only by
the patient.

Symptomatic, simp-to-matf
-ik. Pertaining to a symptom.

SymptomawOg'raphy. A description of symptoms.
Symptomatology, simp-to-mat-ol''-o-je. The science of symptoms.
Symptosis, simp'-to-si& Wasting; collapse.

Sympus, dm'-pits. See Sympodia.
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Syn-. A prefix meaning with or together.

Synadel'phus. A monster with a single body and eight limbs.

Synalgia, sin-al'-je-ah. Sympathetic or associated pain.

Synalgic, sin-al'-jik. Pertaining to synalgia.

Synanastomo'sis. The joining of several blood-vessels.

Synanthe'ma. A group of lesions forming a local eruption.

Synaptase, sin-ap'-tas. The same as Emulsin, q. v.

Synarthrodia, Synarthrosis. An immovable articulation.

Syncephalus, sin-sef'-al-us. A double monster with fused heads.

Synchilia, Syncheilia, sin-ki'-le-ah. Atresia of the lips.

Synchondrosis, sin-kon-dro'-sis. Union by intervening cartilage.

Synchondrotomy, sin-kon-drot'-o-me. 1. The division of an artic-

ulating cartilage. 2. Section of the symphysis pubis.

Synchronism, sin'-kro-nizm. The state of being synchronous.

Synchronous, sin'-kro-nus. Occurring at the same time.

Synchysis, sin'-kis-is. Abnormal fluidity of the vitreous humor.

S. scin'tillans, softening of the vitreous humor with the forma-

tion of cholesterin-particles.

Synclitism, sin'-klit-izm. Parallelism between the pelvic planes

and those of the fetal head.

Synclonus, sin-klo'-nus. An abnormal tremulous motion.

Syncopal, sin'-ko-pal. Pertaining to syncope.

Syncope, sin'-ko-pe. Swooning or fainting. A temporary suspen-

sion of respiration and circulation. S., Lo'cal, sudden pallor

and insensibility of a part.

Syncytial, sin-sit'-e-al. Pertaining to a syncytium.

Syncytio'ma. A tumor composed of syncytial tissue.

Syncytium, sin-sil'-e-um. A tissue in which no cell-boundaries

can be recognized
;
protoplasm with nuclei scattered throughout.

Syndactylism, Syndac'tylus. The union of two or more digits.

Syndectomy, sin-dek!-to-me. See Peritomy.

Syndelphus, sin-del'-fus. A form of double monstrosity.

Syndesmitis, sin-des-mi'-tis. Inflammation of ligaments.

Syndesmography, sin-des-mog'-ra-fe. A description of ligaments.

Syndesmology, sin-des-mol'-o-je. The science of the ligaments.

Syndesmoma, sin-dez-mo'-mah. A new growth containing a large

amount of connective tissue.

Syndesmosis, sin-des-mo'-sis. Articulation by ligaments.

Syndesmotomy, sin-des-motf-o-me. The section of ligaments.

Syndrome, sin'-drom. A complexus of symptoms.

Synechia, sin-e'-ke-ah. A morbid union of parts.

Synechotomy, sin-ek-ot'-o-me. Division of a synechia.

Synecten'terotome. A form of enterotome.

Synergic, sin-er'-jik. Exhibiting or relating to energy.

Syn'ergist. An agent or muscle supplementing another.

Synergy, sin'-er-je. Combined action ; cooperation.

Synesthesia. Sensation at one point from stimulation elsewhere.

Syngenesis, sin-jen'-es-sis. Eeprodnction in which a male and

female take part.
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Syngignocism, sin-gig'-no-sizm. Hypnotism, q. v.

Synizesis, sin-iz-e'-sis. Closure or obliteration of the pupil.

Synkinesia, Synkinesis. Involuntary movement taking place in

one part of the body in consequence of a voluntary or reflex move-

ment in another part.

Synneurosis, sin-u-ro'-sis. The same as Syndesmosis, q. v.

Synocha, Synochus, sin'-o-kah, sin'-o-kus. A continued fever.

Synonym, sin'-o-nim. A word that can replace another word with-

out great alteration of meaning.

Synophthalmus, sin-off-thal'-mus. Fusion of the orbits.

Synorchism, sin-or'-kizm. Fusion of the testes.

Synos'cheos. Abnormal union of the penis and scrotum.

Synosteography, sin-os-te-og'-ra-fe. A description of the joints.

Synosteology, sin-os-te-oV-o-je. The science of the joints.

Synosteosis, sin-os-te-o'-sis. See Synostosis.

Synosteotomy, sia-os-te-ot'-o-me. A dissection of joints.

Synostosis, sin-os-to'-sis. Abnormal osseous union of bones.

Synotus, sin-o'-tus. A monster with fusion of the ears.

Synovectomy, sin-o-vek'-to-me. Arthrectomy, q.v.

Synovia, sin-o'-ve-ah. Lubricating fluid of a synovial membrane.

Synovial, sin-o'-ve-al. Pertaining to synovia.

Synovin, sin'-o-vin. The form of mucin found in synovia.

Synoviparous, sin-o-vip'-ar-us. Producing synovia.

Synovitis, sin-o-vi'-tis. Inflammation of a synovial membrane.

Synther'mal. Isothermal.

Syn'thesis. The formation of a compound by uniting its elements.

Synthetic, sin-thet'-ik. Pertaining to synthesis.

Syn'tonin. An acid albumin formed in stomach during digestion.

Syntox'oid. A toxoid having the same affinity as toxin for antitoxin.

Syntropic, sin-ttop'-ifa Similar and turned in the same direction.

Synulotic, sin-v-lot'-ik. An agent promoting cicatrization.

Syphilelcosis, sif-il-el-ko'-sis. Ulceration due to syphilis.

Syphilelcus, sif-il-eV-kus. A syphilitic ulcer.

Syphilicoma, sif-il-ik-o'-mah. A hospital for syphilitics.

Syphilid, sif'-il-id. A syphilitic skin-disease.

Syphilionthus, sif-il-e-on'-thus. A scaly, bronze-colored syphilid.

Syphiliphobia, sif-il-if-o'-be-ah. A morbid fear of syphilis.

Syphilis, sif
f
-il-is. A chronic, infectious, venereal disease, which

may also be hereditary, inducing cutaneous and other lesions. S.

innocen /tium or inson'tium, nonvenereal syphilis. S., Pri-
mary, the first stage of syphilis, marked by the chancre and
indolent bubo. S., Sec'ondary, the second stage of syphilis. S.,

Ter'tiary, the third stage of syphilis, marked by gumma and

severe skin-lesions.

Syphilit'ic. Pertaining to syphilis. A person affected with syphilis.

Syphiliza'tion. Inoculation with the pus of chancre.

Syphilized, sif'-il-izd. Affected with syphilis.

Syphilocerebro'sis. Any syphilitic affection of the brain.

Syph'iloderm, Syph'iloderma. See Syphilid.
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Syphilogenesis, sif-il-o-jenf
-e-sis. See Syphilogeny.

Syphilogeny, sif-il-oj'-en-e. The generation of syphilis.

Syphilographer, sif-U-og'-ra-fer. A writer on syphilis.

Syphilography, sif-il-og'-ra-fe. A descriptive treatise on syphilis.

Syphiloid, sif'-il-oid. Resembling syphilis.

Syphilolepis, sif-il-ol-ep'-sis. A scaly syphilitic eruption.

Syphilologist, slf-il-oV-o-jist. One versed in syphilology.

Syphilology, sif-il-ol
f-o-je. The science of syphilis.

Syphilo'ma. A gummatous tumor of syphilitic origin.

Syphilomania, sif-il-o-ma'-ne-ah. The inclination to attribute dis-

eases to syphilis.

Syphilopathy, sif-il-op'-ath-e. Any syphilitic disease.

Syphionthus, sif-e-on'-thus. Copper-colored eruption of syphilis.

Syriac Ul'cer, sir'-e-ak. Diphtheria.

Syrigmopho'nia. A piping or whistling state of the voice.

Syrigmus, sir-ig'-mus. A hissing or tinkling sound in the ear.

Syringe, sir-inj'. An instrument for injecting fluids.

Syringin, sir-in'-jin. CigBUgOio+ H^O. A glucosid from the bark

of Syringa vulgaris.

Syringitis, sir-in-jif-tis. Inflammation of the Eustachian tube.

Syringocele, sir-ing'-go-sel. The central spinal canal.

Syringocystadenoma, sir-ing-go-sist-ad-en-o'-mah. A peculiar dis-

ease of the skin that probably begins in embryonic sweat-glands.

Syringomyelia, sir-ing-go-mi-e'-le-ah. The morbid condition due

to syringomyelia.

Syringomyelitis, sir-ing-go-mi-el-i1

'-tis. Inflammation coincident

with or preceding syringomyelus.

Syringomyelocele. The presence of cysts in the spinal cord.

Syringomyelus, sir-ing-go-mi'-el-us. An abnormal dilatation of the

central canal of the spinal cord.

Syringotome, sir-ing'-go-tom. An instrument for incising fistulas.

Syringotomy, sir-ing-goV'-o-me. Cutting open a fistula.

Syrup, Syrupus, sir'-up, sir-u'-pus. A concentrated solution of

sugar in an aqueous fluid.

Sy'soraa. A double monster with fused bodies but separate heads.

Syspasia, sis-paf-se-ah. Spasmodic inability of speech.

Syssarcosis, sis-ar-ko'-sis. Muscular union of bones.

Syssomus, sis-so'-mus. A fused double monster with two heads.

Systaltic, sis-tal/-tik. Alternately dilating and contracting.

System, sis'-tem. 1. Methodic arrangement of parts. 2. The ani-

mal economy. S. Disease', S. Le'sion, a spinal disease or lesion

affecting a given system of tissues.

Systematic, sis-tem-at'-ik. Methodic.

Systemic, sis-tem'-ik. Pertaining to a system or to the body as a

whole. S. Circulation, the entire circulation of the blood.

Systemoid, sis'-tem-oid. A term applied to tumors composed of a

number of tissues resembling a system of organs.

Systole, sis'-to-le. The contraction of the heart and arteries.

Systolic, sis-tol'-ik. Pertaining to the systole.
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Systolometer, sis-to-lom'-et-er. An instrument for estimating the

intensity and quality of cardiac murmurs.

Systremma, sis-trem'-ah. A cramp in the muscles of the leg.

Syzygy, siz'-ij-e. A fusion of two bodies without loss of identity.

S. Bone, one shaped like the letter S : e. g., the episternum.

T.

Tabacosis, tab-ak-o'-sis . Poisoning by tobacco.

Tabacum, tab-ak'-um. Tobacco. The dried leaves of Nicotiana

tabacum ; it is a powerful depressant.

Tabefaction, ia-be-fak'-shun. Wasting; emaciation.

Tabella, ta-bel'-ah. A troche, q. v.

Tabes, ta'-bez. Gradual, progressive emaciation. T., Diabet'ic, a

:

peripheral neuritis affecting diabetics. T. dorsa'lis, degeneration

of the posterior columns of the spinal cord ; locomotor ataxia, q. v.

T. mesara'ica, T. mesenter'ica, infantile tuberculosis of the

mesenteric glands.

Tabetic, ta-bel'-ik. Pertaining to or affected with tabes.

Tabetiform, ta-bei'-if-orm. Resembling tabes.

Tabic, ta'-bik. Tabetic.

Tabid, ta f-bid. Tabetic, q. v.

Tabification, ta-bif-ik-a'-shun. Wasting; emaciation.

Table, ta'-bl. A layer or plate of bone.

Tablet, tab'-let. A lozenge or troche.

Tab'loid. A flat lozenge or troche.

Tac, tak. Influenza.

Tacamahac, tak'-am-a-hak. A resin from several sources.

Tache, tahsh. A spot, a coloration. T. blanche, a white spot, oc-
1 curring on the liver in infectious diseases. T. bleuatre, a blue

spot sometimes seen on the skin of typhoid-fever patients. Ts.

cereb rales, irregular red spots on the skin in ep^epsy and
1 other conditions. T. meningeale, the red line made when the

I finger-nail is drawn over the skin. T. motrice, an eminence of

protoplasm within the sarcolemma where nerve-fiber pierces the

latter ; a motorial end-plate.

Tachycardia, tak-e-kar'-de-ah. Abnormal rapidity of cardiac action.

T., Essen'tial Paroxys'mal, that occurring in paroxysms and
due to functional disturbance of the cardiac nerves.

Tachypnea, tak-ip-ne'-ah. Abnormal frequency of respiration.

Tactile, tak'-til. Pertaining to the sense of touch. T. Corpus-
cles, cutaneous end-organs of the tactile nerves. T. Irritability,

the property of cellular repulsion. T. Sense, the sense of touch.
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Tactometer, tak-tom'-et-er. An instrument for estimating tactile

sensibility.

Tactual, tak'-chu-al. Tactile.

Tactus, tak'-tus. Touch. T. erudi'tus, the skilled touch.

Taenia, tef-ne-ah. 1. A flat band. 2. A genus of parasitic worms

of the class cestoda. T. for'nicis, a superior peduncle of the

pineal gland. T. hippocampi, the corpus fimbriatum, q. v. T.

semicircula'ris, a narrow strip of white matter in the groove be-

tween the striate body and optic thalamus. T. so'lium, the com-

mon long tape-worm. T. tu'bae, an occasional thickening of the

upper border of the perisalpinx. T. viola'cea, a blue streak or

the floor of the fourth ventricle.

Taeniacide, te'-ne-as-ld. See Teniacide.

Taeniafuge, te-ne-af-uf. See Teniafuge.

Tagetes, ta-je'-tez. A genus of plants, African marigold. T. erecU

and T. patuJa are used as a substitute for calendula.

Tagma, tag'-mah. A molecular aggregation.

Tagulawa'ya. A yellow oil obtained by boiling the bark of Para

meria vulneraria in cocoanut oil : it is used externally for wounds

Tail, toil The caudal extremity. T.-fold, the embryonic infoldiuj

inclosing the hind-gut.

Tail'ors' Spasm. Spasm of the hands and arms in tailors.

Taint. An infection ; spot; blemish.

Taka-diastase, ta-kah-di'-as-ids. A proprietary ferment obtained b;

the action of the spores of the rice fungus Eurotium oryzal (Taka

moyashi) on wheat bran.

Talalgia, tal-al
f-je-ah. Pain in the heel.

Talc, Talcum, talk, tal'-kum. A soft, greasy magnesium silicate

used as a dusting-powder.

Taliped, tal'-ip-ed. A club-footed person.

Talipes, tal'-ip-ez. Club-foot, due to the contraction of certain mus

cles or tendons. T. calcaneus, club-foot, the heel alone toucl

ing the ground. T. ca'vus, an increased curvature of the arc

of the foot. T. equi'nus, club-foot, the patient walking on h';

toes. T. perca'vus, excessive plantar curvature. T. pla'nm

flat-foot, a deformity marked by depression of the arch of th

foot. T. val'gus, club-foot with eversion of the foot. T. var'u;

club-foot with inversion of the foot.

Talipomanus, tal-ip-om'-an-us. Club-hands.

Tallow, lal'-o. The solid fat of cattle.

Talocalca'nean. Plating to the astragalus and the calcaneum.

Talocrural. Pertaining to the astragalus and leg-bones.

Talpa, tal'-pah. A mole or wen.

Talus, la'-lus. The astragalus ;
the ankle.

Tamarind, tam'-ar-ind. The tree Tamarindus indica; also its cor

ing, laxative fruit.

Tambour, tam'-boor. A drum-like instrument used in physiolog

experiments.

Tampon, tam!-pon. A plug of lint or cotton, etc.
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Tamponade, tam-pon-ad' . The employment of a tampon.

Tanace'tum vulga're. Tansy ; the leaves and tops are used as an

emmenagog.

Tanatum. Aluminum tannotartrate ; it is used in diseases of the

throat.

Tanghin, tan'-gin. An extract from taughinia.

Tanghin'ia. Ordeal bean of Madagascar. The seed of Cerbera tan-

ghin; it is a cardiac poison.

Tanghinin, tan'-gin-in. Ci H16 . The active principle of tanghinia.

Tangle-tent, tang'-gl-tent. See Laminaria.

Tannagen, tan'-a-jen. See Tannigen.

Tan'nal. Aluminium tannate. T., Sol'uble, aluminium tanno-

tartrate ; it is an astringent antiseptic powder used in catarrh.

Tannarbin. A tannin and albumin compound ; it is used in gas-

tric disease.

Tannate, tan'-at. A salt of tannic acid.

Tannigen, ian'-ij-en. Ci4H8(CIT3CO) 2 9. Acetyl tannin.

Tannin, tan'-in, See Acid, Tannic.

Tannochloral, tan-o-ldo'-ral. See Captol.

Tannoform, tan'-o-form. C29H2o018 . An antiseptic compound of

1 tannic acid and formaldehyd.

Tan'non. (CHo^N^CnHioOcOs. A condensation product of tannin

and urotropin ;
it is astringent.

Tannopin, ian'-op-in. Same as Tannon.
n Tannopu'milin. A compound of oil of Pinus pumilio and gallic

I acid ; it is used in skin-diseases.

Tan'nosal. The antituberculotic tannic acid ester of creasote.

Tanocol, tan'-o-hol. A combination of equal parts of tannic acid

! and gelatin.

Tansy, tan'-se. See Tanacetum.

Tantalum, tan'-tal-um. A rare metal ; symbol, Ta.

Tap, tap. To perform paracentesis.

Tapetum, ta-pe'-tum. The radiating fibers of the corpus callosum.

T. lu'cidum, the bright-colored reflecting layer of the choroid.

:-Tape-worm, tap'-werm. One of the cestoda, a class of worms para-

sitic in men and animals.

iTaphepho'bia. Morbid fear of being buried alive.

Taphosote, taf'-o-sot. A compound of tannni, creasote, and phos-
' phoric acid.

iTapinocephal'ic. Characterized by tapinocephaly.

Tapinoceph'aly. The condition of having a low, flat skull.

Tapioca, tap-e-o'-Tcah. See under Cassava.

Tapotement, tap-ot'-mon (g). The slapping movement in massage.

Tapping, tap'-ing. See Paracentesis.

Tar, tahr. A viscous mass obtained from the destructive distillation

!
of pine wood

; it is antiseptic and antipyretic. See also Coal-tar.

Ta'ra. A nervous disease of Siberia.

Taracanin, tar-ak-an'-in. The same as Antihydropin.

Tarantism, Tarantis'mus, tar'-ant-4zm. A dancing mania.

41
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Tarax'acin. A crystallizable principle from taraxacum.

Taraxacum officinale, tar-aks'-ak-um. Common dandelion ;
it i£

tonic, diuretic, and aperient.

Tarsal, tar'-sal. Pertaining to the tarsus. T. Ar'ches, the archer

of the palpebral arteries. T. Canal', the canal under the head of

the abductor hallucis. T. Cyst, a chalazion. T. Plate, a tarsa

cartilage. T. Tu'mor, a chalazion.

Tarsalgia, tar-sal'-je-ah. Pain in the tarsus.

Tarsalia, tar-sa'-le-ah. The tarsal bones.

Tarsectomy, tar-sek'-to-me. Excision of the tarsal bones.

Tarsitis, tar-si'-tis. See Blepharitis.

Tarsomala'cea. Softening of the tarsus of the eyelid.

Tarsometatarsal. Pertaiuing to the tarsus and metatarsus.

Tarsophyma, tar-so-fi'-mah. Any tumor of the tarsus.

Tarsoplasty, tar'-so-plas-te. Plastic reformation of the eyelid.

Tarsorrhaphy, tar-sor'-a-fe. An operation for lessening the size oi

the opening between the eyelids.

Tarsotomy, tar-sot'-o-me. Removal of the tarsal cartilages.

Tarsus, tar'-sus. 1. The instep. 2. The cartilage of the eyelid.

Tartar, tar'-tar. 1. Acid potassium tartrate, forming a deposit oi

the inside of wine casks. 2. The deposit of calcareous matter upoi

the teeth. T., Cream of. See Cream. T. Emet'ic, tartrate oi

antimony and potassium.

Tartaric, tar-tar'-ik. Having the nature of tartar.

Tartarized, tar'-tar-lzd. Impregnated with tartaric acid.

Tartarlith'in. The lithium analog of cream of tartar ; it is recom

mended as a uric acid solvent.

Tartrate, tar'-trat. A salt of tartaric acid.

Tashkend Ul'cer, tash'-kend. A variety of Oriental sore.

Taste, tast. The sense by which savors are perceived. T.-buds

T. -bulbs, or T.-ends, end-organs of the gustatory nerves.

Tattoo'ing. 1. Production of permanent colors in the skin by intro

ducing foreign substances. 2. Restoration of natural color in pig

mented parts by introducing foreign substances.

Taurin, taw'-rin. C2H7SN03 . A decomposition product of bile.

Tautomerism, taw-tom'-er-izm. The attribution of two differen

formulas to one compound.

Tax'in. The resin of the leaves of the yew-tree, Taxus baccata ; alsc

a poisonous alkaloid, C37H52NO10 (?), from the leaves and seeds 0;

the yew ; it is used in epilepsy.

Taxis, taks'-is. The manual reduction of a prolapsed structure, a

a hernia or uterus. T., Bipo'lar, the replacement of a retrc

verted uterus by upward pressure through the rectum and drawin

the cervix down in the vagina.

Taxonomy, taks-ori-o-me. The principles of classification.

Tax'us bacca'ta. The European yew tree ; its poisonous leaves an

seeds are sedative.

Tayuya, ta-u'-yah. The roots of various plants, Dermophylla pendi

Una, Cayaponia martiana, etc., used in the treatment of syphili:
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Tayuyin, ta-u'-yin. A bitter principle from tayoya.
1 Tea, te. 1. The leaves of Camellia thea, having stimulating proper-

ties. 2. Any vegetable infusion used as a beverage. T., Team'-

Tea'berry. See Gaultheria. [sters'. See Tepopote.

Tears, terz. 1. The secretion of the lacrimal gland. 2. Hardened

drops of any resinous or gummy drug.

Tease, tez. To divide a tissue into shreds.

Teat, tit. The nipple.

Technic, or Technique, tek'-nek. The method of procedure of

operation.

Technocausis, tek-no-kaiv'-sis. Mechanical cauterization.

Tecnol'ogy. The science of childhood.

Tecnotonia, tek-no-to'-ne-ah. Child-murder; infanticide.

Tectiform, tekf-te-form. Eoof-shaped.

Tectocephaly, tek-to-sef'-al-e. The condition of having a roof-

shaped skull.

Tectol'ogy. Structural morphology.

Tectorial, tek-to'-re-al. Covering.

Tectorium, tek-to''-re-um. A covering.

'Teeth, teth. The organs of mastication. T., Permanent, those
l

\ of the second dentition. T., Tem'porary, milk-teeth; those of

' the first dentition.

Teething, teth/-in g. Dentition, q. v.

Teg'men, A roof; a cover. T. mastoi'deum, the roof of the

mastoid cells. T. tym'pani, the roof of the tympanic cavity.

"Tegmental, teg-men'-tal. Relating to the tegmentum. T. Nu'cleus.

See Nucleus ruber.

Tegmentum. A covering of the crus cerebri.

reg'min. A protective vehicle consisting of an emulsion of water,
: wax, gum acacia, zinc oxid, and lanolin.

reg'umen. The dorsal portion of the crus cerebri.

1
Tegument, teg'.-u-ment. See Integument.

5 Tegumental, Tegumen'tary. Relating to the tegument.

Teichopsia, ti-kop'-se-ah. Temporary amblyopia with subjective

images, often an accompaniment of migraine.
lfeinodynia, ti-no-din'-e-ah. Pain in the tendons.

Tela, te'-lah. A web. T. arane'ae, spiders' web; cobweb; it is

v, used as a styptic. T. choroi'dea, the velum interpositum, q. v.

telangiectasia, tel-an-je-ek-ta' -ze-ah. See Telangiectasis.

telangiectasis. Dilatation of capillaries or smaller blood-vessels.

Telangiosis, tel-an-je-of
-sis. A disease of the capillaries.

Telegony, tel-eg'-o-ne. The influence of a previous husband on

1 the children of a subsequent one through the same woman.
'eleg'raphers' Cramp. A neurosis of telegraph-operators.

"eleneuron, tel-e-nu'-ron. A nerve-termination.

"eleologic, tel-e-o-lof-ik. Relating to the final cause of things.

'eleol'ogy. The doctrine of final causes.

"elep'athist. One versed in telepathy.

^elepathy, tel-ep'-ath-e. Thought-transfer ; thought-reading.
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Tellicher'ri Bark. The bark of Wrightia zeylanica ; it is used i

dysentery.

Telluric, tel-u'-rik. Derived from the soil.

Tellurism, tel'-u-rizm. The influence of the soil as a cause o

disease.

Tellu'rium. A rare metallic element ; atomic weight, 125.

Telodendron, tel-o-den'-dron. The terminal arborization of

nerve-cell process.

Telolec'ithal. Having the yolk near one of the poles.

Telolemma, tel-o-lem'-ah. Membrane covering eminence of Doyen

Tem'perament. Individual peculiarity of physical organization,

Temperature. The degree of intensity of heat or molecub

vibration. T., Absolute, that reckoned from the absolute zei

of temperature, estimated at 273° below the zero of the Cent

grade thermometer. T., Nor'mal, the temperature of the bod

in a state of health-98.6° F. T.-sense, the sense that perceiv<

alterations of temperature.

Tem'ple. Flat, depressed portion of head between the eye and ea

Temporal, tem'-po-ral. Pertaining to the temple. T. Bone, 11

bone at the side and base of the skull. T. Crest, a ridge on tl

frontal bone. T. Mus'cle. See Muscles, Table of.

Temporalis, tem-po-ra'-lis. The temporal muscle.

Temporization, tem-por-iz-a'-shun. The expectant form of trea

ment of disease.

Temporofa'cial. Pertaining to the temporal region and the face

Temporomaxiliary, tem-por-o-maks''-il-a-re. Pertaining to the ter

poral and inferior maxillary bones.

Temporooccipital, tem-por-o-ok-sip'-it-al. Pertaining to the ter

poral and occipital bones.

Temporosphenoid, tem-por-o-sfe'-noid. Pertaining to the tempor

and sphenoid bones.

Temulence, tem'-u-lens. Inebriety ;
drunkenness.

Tem'ulin. The narcotic principle of Solium temulentum.

Tenacious, te-na'-shus. Adhesive; tough.

Tenaculum, ten-ak'-u-lum. A hook-shaped instrument.

Ten'alin. A teniafuge from areca nut with the toxic princir

arecolin eliminated as far as possible.

Tenax, te'-naks. Oakum prepared for surgeons' use.

Tenderness, teri-der-nes. Abnormal sensitiveness.

Tendinitis, ten-din-i'-tis. See Tenontitis.

Tendinosuture, ten-din-o-su'-chur. See Tenosuture.

Tendinous, ten'-din-us. Pertaining to a tendon. T. Spot, a t

posit of fibrin on a serous membrane.

Tendo, ten'-do. A tendon. T. achil'lis. See Achilles Tendon.

Ten'do'n. A white, fibrous tissue, the attachment of muscles. 1

spin'dle, an elliptic mass in a tendon formed by a nerve-endii

Ten'doplasty. Plastic operation on tendons.

Tendosynovitis, ten-do-si-no-vi'-tis. See Tenosynovitis.

Tendovag'inal. Pertaining to a tendon and its sheath.
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Tenesmus, te-nez'-mus. Rectal pain with spasmodic contraction.

Tenia, te'-ne-ah. See Teen ia.

Teniacide, te'-ne-as-id. A remedy destroying tape-worms.

I Teniafuge, te'-ne-af-uj. An agent expelling tape-worms.

Ten'ide. A remedy for diabetes.

Ten'nis-elbow. A strain of the elbow occurring in tennis-players.

: ?ennysin, ten'-is-in. An alkaloid in brain-tissue.

^enodynia, ten-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in a tendon.

"enonitis, ten-on-i'-tis. Inflammation of Tenon's capsule.

Tenontagra, te-non-ta'-grah. Gouty pain in a tendon.

Tenontitis, ie-non-ti'-tis. Inflammation of a tendon.

Tenontography, ten-on-tog'-ra-fe. A description of tendons.

Tenontology, ten-on-tol'-o-je. The science of tendons.

Tenophyte, ten'-o-fit. A bony growth in a tendon,

tenoplasty, tenf-o-plas-te. A plastic operation on a tendon,

tenorrhaphy, ten-or'-a-ft\ The suturing of a tendon.

"enostosis, ten-os-to'-sis. The ossification of a tendon.
'^enosuture, te-no-su''-chur'. Tenorrhaphy, q. v.

Tenosynovitis. Inflammation of a tendon and its sheath.

Tenotome, ten'-o-tom. An instrument for tenotomy.

"enotomist, ten-ot'-om-ist. One skilled in tenotomy.

'enotomy, ten-oV'-o-me. The section of a tendon,

tension, ten'-shun. 1. The act of stretching ; the state of being

stretched. 2. In electricity, the power of overcoming resistance.

fj
T., Intraoc'ular, the hardness of the eyeball, due to the pressure

f
of the intraocular contents upon the sclerotic.

"ensor, ten'-sor. A muscle making a part tense.

Tent. A roll of material used to dilate a canal.

"enth Nerve. The pneumogastric nerve, q. v.

'entigo, ten-ti'-go. Lust.

^entorium, ten-to'-re-um. The endocrauium ; the process of the

I
dura lying between the cerebrum and tiie cerebellum.

rephromyelitis, tef-ro-mi-el-i'-lis. See Poliomyelitis.

^ephrosis, tef-ro'-sis. Cremation.

"ep'id. About blood heat.

lTepidarium, tep-id-a'-re-um. A warm bath.

"epopote, iep-o'-po-te. The twigs of Ephedra antisyphilitica ; it is

used in venereal diseases.

"er-. A prefix meaning three or threefold.

'eras, te'-ras. A monster.

"eratic, ter-at'-ik. Monstrous.

; ^eratism, ler'-at-izm. Any anomaly of conformation, whether con-

genital or acquired.

Teratogen'esis, Teratog'eny. The formation or bringing forth of

1 monstrosities.

i Teratoid, ter'-at-oid. Resembling a monster. T. Tu'mor, a tera-

toma, q. v.

Teratology, ter-at-oV-o-je. The science of monsters.

Teratoma, ier-at-o'-mah. A complex congenital tumor.
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Teratosis, tev-at-o'-sis. A congenital deformity.

Terchlorid, ter-J:lo'-rid. See Trichlorid.

Ter'ebene. C101I 1G . An antiseptic liquid from oil of turpentine.

Ter'ebinth. 1. The tree Pistacia ierebinthus, yielding Chian tur-
\

pen tine. 2. Turpentine.

Terebinthina, ter-e-bin'-thin-ah. Turpentine.

Terebin'thinate. Containing turpentine, as a salt.

Terebin'thinize. To charge with turpentine.

Ter'ebrant, Terebra'ting. Boring, piercing.

Terebration, ter-e-bra'-shun. The operation of trephining.

Teremorrhu, ter-e-mor'-u . A proprietary terebene preparation.

Teres, te'-rez. Round and smooth.

Ter in die. Three times a day.

Term. A definite period, as the full term of gestation

.

Terma. The lamina cinerea of the brain.

Terminal, terf-min-al. Ending.

Terminalia, ter-min-a'-le-ah. A genus of tropical trees. T. belleriea

yields myrobalans.

Ternary, ter'-na-re. Consisting of three parts.

Teroxid, ter-oks'-id. A trioxid.

Terpene, ter'-pen. Any hydrocarbon with the formula C10H16 . T.

I'odid. See lodoterpin.

Terpin, ter'-pin. CioH20 2 . A diatomic alcohol from turpentine,

used in lung-disease. T. Hy'drate, C10H18(OH) 2 -f H20, a crys-

talline substance used as an expectorant and antiseptic.

Terpin'eol. C16H17.OH. A viscous liquid obtained by heating ter-

pin hydrate with phosphoric acid.

Ter'pinol. C2oH340. A distillation product of terpin hydrate ; it is

used in bronchial affections.

Terra, ter'-ah. Earth. T. al'ba, white clay. T. japon'ica, catechu,

Ter'ralin. An ointment vehicle.

Ter'rol. A mixture of hydrocarbons of the paraffin series, offered

as a substitute for cod-liver oil.

Ter'rolin. A name for a brand of petroleum-jelly.

Tertian, ter'-shan. Occurring every third day.

Tertiary, ter'-she-a-re. Third in order. T. Syph/ilis. See Syphilis.

Tertipara, ter-tip'-a-rah. A woman pregnant for the third time.

Tesselated, tes'-el-a-ted. Checkered ; formed into little squares.

T. Epithe'lium, pavement epithelium.

Test. 1. A trial. A characteristic reaction that distinguishes

one body from another ; also, the reagent for producing a test. T.-

meal, a meal given to test the action of the gastric juices. T.-

pa'per, paper impregnated with a chemic reagent, used to detect

the presence of substances that cause a change in the color of

the paper. T.-solu'tion, a standard solution. T.-tube, a thin

glass tube used for testing. T. -types, letters of different sizes to

test the acuteness of vision.

Testa, tes'-tah. A shell. T. o'vi, an egg-shell.

Testaceous, tes-ta'-situs. Shelly.
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Ie= taden. A preparation made from the testicles of cattle.

Testibrachium. iet-iib-ra'-ke-um. The superior peduncle of the

cerebellum.

Testicle. Bra
--.">'. See F&

Tes:: cond, tcJ-Hk-ond. Having- undescended testes,

lestic-aiar. Pertaining to the testicles. T. Flu'id, the semen.

Testidir. . - --- :
-in, An alcoholic extract of the testes of cattle.

Pes tin. An extract from the testes of the ram.

Testis - One of the two glandular bodies in the scrotum

that secrete the semen. T. of Brain, either one of the posterior

pair of the corpora quadrigemina. T., Undescen'ded, the condi-

tion in which one or both testes remain in either the pelvis or the

inguinal canal.

Test:t:5 --;;-• - . See

Ifetanic, - -"<;. Pertaining to tetanus.

I e t a d i

:"

: r rr.
.

- - - E - ambling tetanus.

let a.-.;! la. A :':rm of tetanic spasm affecting the fingers and toes.

It: a Bin. C -_

TH .

;^":0
4 . A toxin present in the blood in tetanus.

retanization, let- ;••-;- --;" The production of tetanus.

re:ar.::i - - Eesembling tetanus. T. Fe'ver, cerebro-

spinal meningitis. T. Paraple'gia, spastic paraplegia.

Tetancmo'tor. An instrument for producing muscular tetanus.

Z e : a - : : : x in . C5Hn2Sr. A ptom ain from tetanus bacillus

.

Tetanus .

- - - .?. A disease with spasmodic and continuous con-

I . :
rion of the muscles.

Teta-y. -::'-an-e. See Teta

I e t r a - . A prefix denoting four.

Tetrabrachius, iei-rah-bra'-ke-us. A four-armed monster,

retracheiras, tet-rah-ki'-m-?. A four-handed monster.

Tetrac'id. Having i hydrogen atoms replaceable by acid radicals.

Tetracoccus, Ui-ra-kolc'-us. A micrococcus occurring in clusters

: rming groups of four.

Tetrad, tef-rad. 1. A group of four bodies. 2. An element with a

valency of four.

Tetrazc nam lumba'le. A quadrangular area in the lumbar region.

Tetraiodopyrrtl. -:-"--;-;- -;.', See lodol.

Tetramazia. '-::---zm-a'-ze-ah. Having four breasts,

retramethylenediam'in. See Putrescin.

Tetranopsia. - - - -: - " A contraction of the visual field

^ limited to one quadrant.

Tetrapus. fet-rap-us. A four-footed monster.

sefas - - "-•.?. A four-legged monster.

retra ster, Ut-ras'-ttr. The karyokinetic figure when there is a four-

\ fold division of the nucleus.

stoma, i---'-mah. A genus of entozoa.

retratom'ic. Hatting four replaceable hydrogen atoms.

Tetravi gnl - zi^-al-ent. Having a valency of four.

Tet'ronal. C.H^.S-Oa, A crystalline substance used as a hypnotic

and sedative.
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Tetroner'ythrin. A pigment from the lobster.

Tetrox'id. A compound of a base and four oxygen atoms.

Tetter, tet'-er. A form of herpes ; ringworm ; eczema.

Tetterwort, tet'-er-wurt. Chelidonium majus, q. v.

Teucrin, tu'-krin. Purified aqueous extract of Teucrium scordium;

it is an antiseptic and irritant and is employed to arrest the de-

velopment of abscesses, lupus, etc.

Teucrium, tu'-kre-um. A genus of labiate plants, germander. T.

chamae'drys is used as an alterative. T. scor'dium, water-

germander, is a stimulant.

Texan Fever, teks'-an. An infectious disease of cattle.

Text-blindness, tekst'-bllnd-nes. See Word-blindness.

Textural, teks'-tu-ral. Pertaining to any tissue.

Thalamencephalon, thal-am-en-sej'''-al-on. The posterior portion

of the anterior embryonic brain-vesicle ; the part of the brain

derived from this portion of the anterior vesicle, the 'tween-brain.

Thalamic, thal'-am-ik. Pertaining to the optic thalamus. T.

Ep'ilepsy, epilepsy from disease of the optic thalamus.

Thalamocele, thal'-am-o-sel. The third ventricle.

Thalamocortical, thal-am-o-kor'-tik-l. Pertaining to the optic

thalamus and cerebral cortex.

Thalamolenticular, thal-am-o-len-tik'-u-lar. Pertaining to the

optic thalamus and lenticular nucleus.

Thalamus, thal'-am-us. The great posterior ganglion of the brain,

the supposed origin of the optic nerve.

Thalassophobia, thal-as-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of the sea.

Thalassotherapy. Treatment by sea-bathing or sea-voyages.

Thal'lin. A synthetic chemic product, a powerful antipyretic.

Thalliniza'tion. The repeated administration of thallin.

Thal'lium. A rare metallic element; atomic weight, 203.7.

Thanatognomonic, than-at-og-no-mon''-ik. Indicative of death.

Thanatoid, than'-at-oid. Resembling death.

Thanatol, than'-at-ol. Same as Guaethol.

Thanatomania, than-ai-o-ma'-ne-ah. Suicidal mania.

Thanatom'eter. An instrument for proving death by temperature.

Thanatophobia, than-at-o-fo'-be-ah. A morbid fear of death.

Thea, the'-ah. See Tea.

Theaism, the'-ah-izm. See Theism.

Thebain, the'-ba-in. C19H01NO3. A poisonous alkaloid from opium
;

it is a powerful tetanizer.

Thebaism, (he'-ba-izm. Poisoning by opium.

Theca, the'-kah. A sheath or investing membrane. T. vertebra'lis,

the spinal membranes.

Thecal, the'-kal. Pertaining to the theca. T. Ab'scess. See Abscess.

The'cate. Sheathed ; having a sheath.

Thecitis, the-si'-tis. Inflammation of a fibrous sheath.

Thein, the'-in. C3H10N4O2. Active principle of tea ; same as caffein.

Theism, the'-izm. Morbid condition due to excessive tea-drinking.

Thelalgia, the-lal'-je-ah. Pain in the nipples.
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Thelitis, the-W-tis. Inflammation of the nipples.

Thelium, the'-le-um. 1. A papilla. 2. A layer of cells.

Thelothism, the'-lo-ihizm. A projection of the nipple.

Thelyblast, thel'-ib-last. The female element of the bisexual

nucleus of a cell.

Thenad, the'-nad. Toward the thenal side or aspect.

Thenal, the'-rial. Pertaining to the palm or sole.

Thenar, the'-nar. The palm of the hand or sole of the foot. T.

Eminence, the eminence on the palm at the base of the thumb.

T. Mus'cles, the abductor and flexor muscles of the thumb.

Theobroma, the-o-bro'-mah. A genus of trees. The seeds of T.

cacao furnish chocolate and cocoa.

Theobro'min. C7H8N40o. A crystalline alkaloid from theobroma.

T. Hydrochlo'rate is a diuretic and nerve stimulant. T.

Salicylate is a diuretic.

Theomania, the-o-ma'-ne-ah. Religious mania.

Theophyllin, the-o-fil'-in. C 7H8 lSr402. An alkaloid from tea.

Therapeutic, ther-ap-u'-tik. Pertaining to therapeutics.

Therapeutics. The branch of medical science concerned with the

application of remedies and the treatment of disease.

Therapeutist, ther-ap-u'-tist. One versed in therapeutics.

Therapy, ther'-ap-e. See Therapeutics. T., Nu'clein. See Nuclein.

T., Se'rum. See Serotherapy.

Theriaca, ther-i'-ak-ah. Treacle; molasses.

Theriacal, the-ri'-ak-al. Useful as an antidote for snake-bites.

Theriomim'icry. Imitation of the acts of animals.

Therm. A heat-unit, being the quantity of heat necessary to raise

one gram of water one degree Centigrade.

Thermal, ther'-mal. Pertaining to heat.

Thermalgesia. The condition in which heat causes pain.

Therm anesthe'sia. See Thermoanesthesia.

Thermesthesia, therm-es-the'-ze-ah. A sensation of heat.

Thermesthesiometer, therm-es-the-ze-om'-et-er. An instrument
• for measuring the sensibility to heat.

'Thermic, ther'-mik. Pertaining to heat. T. Fe'ver. See Heat-

stroke.

Thermifugin, ther-me-fu'-jin. C9TI8(CH3).NCOONa. An antipy-

retic powder.

IThermin, ther'-min. CiqHuNHoIICI. A mydriatic fluid.

iTher'mo-. A prefix meaning heat.

Thermoanesthesia, ther-mo-an-es- the'-ze-ah. Loss of the heat-sense.

Thermocauterec'tomy. Extirpation by the cautery.

Thermocautery. A hollow platinum point kept at a uniform tem-

,

perature by a current of benzene vapor.

\

Thermochemistry. The science of the chemic action of heat.

iTher'modin. Ci3H17!ST04. An antipyretic derivative of urethane.

Thermoelectricity. Electricity produced by heat.

Thermogen, ther'-mo-jen. An appliance for maintaining the body-

temperature during an operation.
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Thermogenesis, ther-mo-jen'-es-is. The generation of heat.

Thermogenet'ic, Thermogenic. Producing heat.

Ther'mograph. An instrument for recording heat-variations.

Thermo hyperalgesia. Hyperthermalgesia, q. v.

Thermohyperesthesia. Excessive acuteness of the heat-sense.

Thermoinhib'itory. Retarding heat-production.

Thermolysis, ther-mol'-is-is. Heat-dissipation.

Thermolytic, ther-mo-lit'-ik. Pertaining to thermolysis.

Thermom'eter. An instrument for measuring intensity of heat.

T., Air, one in which the expansive substance is air. T., Cel'-

sius', T., Cen'tigrade. See Centigrade. T., Centesimal.
Same as T., Centigrade. T., Clinical, a self-registering ther-

mometer for taking the body-temperature. T., Differen'tial,

one for determining slight variations of temperature. T.,

Fa'hrenheit, one in which the interval between freezing and
boiling is divided into 180 equal parts, or degrees, the zero-point

being 32 degrees below the freezing of water. T., Maximum,
one that registers the maximum heat to which it has been ex-

posed. T., Mercu'rial, one in which the expansive substance is

mercury. T., Min'imum, one that registers the lowest tempera-

ture to which it has been exposed. T., Re'aumur, one in which

the freezing-point is 0°, and the boiling-point. 80°. T., Self-reg'-

istering, one that by means of an index shows the highest or

lowest temperature to which it has been exposed. T., Surface,

one for registering the surface temperature of any part of the body.

Thermometry, ther-mom'-et-re. The use of the thermometer.

Thermoneurosis, ther-mo-nu-ro'-sis. Pyrexia of vasomotor origin.

Thermopalpation, ther-mo-pal-pa'-shun. Palpation of the body to

determine temperature.

Thermophile, ther'-mo-fll. A thermoelectric battery.

Thermophilic, ther-mo-jil'-ik. Requiring great heat for growth.

Thermoplegia, ther-mo-ple'-je-ah. Heat-stroke.

Thermopolypne'a. Rapid breathing from high temperature.

Ther'mostat. Automatic device for regulating the temperature.

Thermosystal'tic. Contracting under the action of heat.

Thermotac'tic, Thermotax'ic. Pertaining to thermotaxis.

Thermotax'in. A proprietary antipyretic.

Thermotax'is. Regulation of heat-production and dissipation.

Thermother'apy. The treatment of disease by heat.

Thesis, the'-sis. The essay of a candidate for a degree.

Thialdin, thi-al'-den. C16H13NS2 . A crystalline heart stimulant

prepared by the action of sulphureted hydrogen on aldehyd

ammonia.

Thigh-fric'tion. A form of masturbation.

Thilanin, thi'-lan-in. A greasy mixture of sulphur and lanolin.

Thioalcohol, thi-o-al'-ko-hol. See Mercaptan.

Thiocol, thi'-o-kol. The potassium salt of guaiacol sulphonic acid.

Thioform, thi'-o-form. The basic bismuth salt of dithiosalicylic

acid. It is an antiseptic used in wounds and skin-diseases.
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Thiogenic, thi-o-jen'-ik. Capable of changing sulphureted hydro-

gen into higher sulphur compounds.

Thiol, thi'-ol. A substance obtained by heating gas-oil with sul-

phur; it is used in ulcers and skin-diseases.

Comparison of Thermometers.

<
<

S
<

P
<

212 100. 80 122 50 40 32
210 98.9 79.1 120 48.9 39.1 30 -1.1 -0.9

208 97.8 78.2 118 47.8 38.2 28 -2.2 -1.8

206 96.7 77.3 116 46.7 37.3 26 -3.3 -2.7

204 95.6 76.4 114 45.6 36.4 24 -4.4 -3.6

202 94.4 75.6 112 44.4 35.6 22 -5.6 -4.4

200 93.3 74.7 110 43.3 34.7 20 -6.7 -5.3

198 92.2 73.8 108 42.2 33.8 18 -7.8 -6.2

196 91.1 72.9 106 41.1 32.9 16 -8.9 -7.1

194 90 72 104 40 32 14 -10 -8
192 88.9 71.1 102 38.9 31.1 12 -11.1 -8.9

190 87.8 70.2 100 37.8 30.2 10 -12.2 -9.8

188 86.7 69.3 98 36.7 29.3 8 -13.3 -10.7
186 85.6 68.4 96 35.6 28.4 6 -14.4 -11.6
184 84.4 67.6 94 34.4 27.6 4 -15.6 -12.4
182 83.3 66.7 92 33.3 26.7 2 -16.7 -13.3
180 82.2 65.8 90 32.2 25.8 -17.8 -14.2
178 81.1 64.9 88 31.1 24.9 -2 -18.9 -15.1
176 80 64 86 30 24 -4 -20 -16
174 78.9 63.1 84 28.9 23.1 -6 -21.1 -16.9
172 77.8 62.2 82 27.8 22.2 -8 -22.2 -17.8
170 76.7 61.3 80 26.7 21.3 -10 -23.3 -18.7
168 75.6 60.4 78 25.6 20.4 -12 -24.4 -19.6
166 74.4 59.6 76 24.4 19.6 -14 -25.6 -20.4
164 73.3 58.7 74 23.3 18.7 -16 -26.7 -21.3
162 72.2 57.8 72 22.2 17.8 -18 -27.8 -22.2
160 71.1 56.9 70 21.1 16.9 -20 -28.9 -23.1
158 70 56 68 20 15 -22 -30 -24
156 68.9 55.1 66 18.9 15.1 -24 -31.1 -24.9
154 67.8 54.2 64 17.8 14.2 -26 -32.2 -25.8
152 66.7 53.3 62 16.7 13.3 -28 -33.3 -26.7
150 65.6 52.4 60 15.6 12.4 -30 -34.4 -27.6
148 64.4 51.6 58 14.4 11.6 -32 -35.6 -28.4
146 63.3 50.7 56 13.3 10.7 -34 -36.7 -29.3
144 62.2 49.8 54 12.2 9.8 -36 -37.8 -30.2
142 61.1 48.9 52 11.1 8.9 -38 -38.9 -31.1
140 60 48 50 10 8 -40 -40 -32
138 58.9 47.1 48 8.9 7.1 -42 -41.1 -32.9
136 57.8 46.2 46 7.8 6.2 -44 -42.2 -33.8
134 56.7 45.3 44 6.7 5.3 -46 -43.3 -34.7
132 55.6 44.4 42 5.6 4.4 -48 -44.4 -35.6
130 54.4 43.6 40 4.4 3.6 -50 -45.6 -36.4
128 53.3 42.7 38 3.3 2.7 -52 -46.7 -37.3
126 52.2 41.8 36 2.2 1.8 -54 -47.8 -38.2
124 51.1 40.0 34 1.1 0.9 -56 -48.9 -39.1

Thiolin, thi'-ol-in. A substance derived from linseed oil and sulphur

boiled together. It is used in skin-diseases.

Thiophene, thi'-o-jln. C4H4S. An oily liquid from benzene.
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Thioresor'cin. ColI 4(OS) 2 . An antiseptic compound of resorcin

and sulphur.

Thios'apol. A sulphurated soda soap.

Thiosav'onals. Potash sulphur soaps that contain sulphur in a

chemically combined state.

Thiosinam'in. C4H8N2S. A crystalline substance used in lupus.

Thiourea, thi-o-u-re'-ah. CH(NH2 ) 2 . Sulphocarbamid.

Third Pair. The motor oculi nerves.

Thirst. The desire for drink.

Thiuret, thi'-u-ret. C8H 7
N3S2 . A crystalline antiseptic.

Thlipsencephalus, thlip-sen-sef'-al-us. Monster with open skull.

Thomso'nianism. Treatment by vegetable drugs.

Thoracentesis, tho-ras-en-te'-sis. Puncture of the thorax to with-

draw an accumulation of fluid
;
paracentesis.

Thoracic, tho-ras'-ik. Pertaining to the chest. T. Duct. See Duct.

T. Gir'dle, the girdle formed by the clavicles and scapulas. T.

Limbs, the arms.

Thoracocentesis, tho-rak-o-sen-te'-sis. See Thoracentesis.

Thoracocyllosis, tho-rak-o-sil-o'-sis. Deformity of the thorax.

Thoracodidymus. A double monster joined by the thoraces.

Thoracodynia, tho-rak-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in the chest.

Thoracogastros'chisis. Cleft of the thorax and abdomen.

Thoracometer, tho-rak-om!-et-er. See Stethometer.

Thoracomyodynia, tho-rak-o-mi-o-din'-e-ah. Pain in the chest-

muscles.

Thoracopagus. A double monster with fusion of the thoraces.

Thoracoplasty, tho-ra'-ko-plas-te. A plastic operation on the thorax.

Thoracoschisis, tho-rak-os'-kis-is. Cleft of the thorax.

Thoracoscope, tho-rak'-os-kop. A stethoscope.

Thoracoscopy, tho-rak-os'-ko-pe. Examination of the chest.

Thoracostenosis, tho-rak-o-sie-no'-sis. Contraction of the chest.

Thoracotomy, tho-rak-ot''-o-me. An incision of the thorax.

Thoradel'phus. A dual monstrosity, united above the umbilicus.

Thorax, tho'-raks. The cavity above the abdomen ; the chest.

Thorium, tho'-re-um. A grayish white metal.

Thornapple, thorn'-ap-l. See Datura stramonium.

Thoroughwort, thur'-o-wurt. Eupatorium, q.v.

Thread, thred. The spun and twisted fibers of cotton, linen, or silk.

T.-worm, oxyuris.

Three-day Fe'ver, thre'-da. See Dengue.

Threpsology, threp-sol'-o-je. The science of nutrition.

Thresh'old. The limit of perceptibility of a stimulus. T«, Au'di-

tory, the minimum perceptible sound.

Thrill, thril. A quiver or tremor ; a fremitus.

Throat, throt. The anterior part of the neck ; the fauces, pharynx,

larynx, etc.

Throb. A pulsation or beat.

Throe, thro. A violent pain, as in parturition.

Thrombin, throm'-bin. Fibrinogen, q. v.
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Thromboarteri'tis. Arteritis from thrombosis.

Thrombocystis, throm-bo-sis'-tis. The sac sometimes enveloping a

thrombus.

Thromboid, throm'-boid. Resembling a thrombus.

Thrombolymphangi'tis. Lymphangitis with thrombosis.

Thrombophlebitis, throm-bo-fleb-i'-tis. Phlebitis from the break-

ing down of a venous thrombus.

Thrombose, throm'-buz. The fibrin ferment that coagulates blood.

Thrombosed. Affected with thrombosis.

Thrombosin, throm-bo'-sin. A derivative of fibrinogen.

Thrombosis, throm-bo'-sis. The formation of a thrombus.

Throm'bus. A blood-clot in a vessel at the point of obstruction.

Through-illumina'tion. See Transillumination.

Thrush. Aphthae, q. v.

Thrypsis, thrip'-sis. A comminuted fracture.

Thuja, thu'-jah. A genus of coniferous trees; also, T. occidentalism

arbor vitae ; the leaves and twigs are sudorific and diuretic.

Thulium, thu'-le-um. A metallic element.

Thumb, thum. The first finger or toe.

Thus. Olibanum.

Thylaciitis, thi-las-e-i'-tis. Inflammation of the oil-glands.

Thymacetin, thi-mas'-et-in. C14H21NO2. An antiseptic from thymol.

Thyme, ilm. See Thymus.

Thymelcosis, ihi-mel-ko'-sis. Ulceration of the thymus gland.

Thymene, ti'-men. C10H16 . A hydrocarbon from oil of thyme.

Thymic, thi'-mih. Pertaining to the thymus or to thyme. T.

Ac'id, thymol, q. v. T. As'thma, laryngismus stridulus, q. v.

Thymion, thi'-me-on. A small wart in the skin.

Thymitis, thi-mi'-tis. Inflammation of the thymus gland.

Thymol, ti'-mol. CioH140. A phenol from oil of thyme.

Thymopathy, thi-mop'-ath-e. Any disease of the thymus gland.

Thymus, thi'-mus. 1. A genus of labiate plants. T. vulga'ris,

garden thyme. 2. A glandular organ at the base of the tongue.

Thyraden, thi'-rad-en. Thyroid extract.

Thyrein, thi'-re-in. Iodothyrin.

Thyroantitox'in. The active principle of thyroid extract.

Thyroarytenoid. Relating to thyroid and arytenoid cartilages.

Thyrocele, thi'-ro-sel. A tumor affecting the thyroid gland.

Thyroepiglottic. Pertaining to the thyroid gland and epiglottis.

Thyroepiglottid'eus. See Muscles, Table of.

Thyroglan'din. A preparation of the thyroid gland.

Thyroglossal Duct, thi-ro-glos'-al. A fetal passage between

the thyroid gland and the tongue.

Thyrohyal, Thyrohyoid, thi-ro-hi'-al, thi-ro-hi'-oid. Pertaining

to the thyroid gland and hyoid bone.

Thyroid, thi'-roid. Scutiform ; shield-shaped. T. Bod'y. See

T. Gland. T. Cartilage, the largest laryngeal cartilage. T.

Ex'tract, an extract of the sheep's thyroid gland, used in myx-
edema. T. Gland, a ductless glandular body at the upper part of
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the trachea consisting of two lateral lobes connected centrally by i

an isthmus. T. Treatment, the use of thyroid extract.

Thyroidectomy, thi-roid-ek'-to-me. Excision of the thyroid gland

Thyroidin, thi-roid'-in. Thyraclen.

Thyroidism, thf'-roid-izm. Poisoning by thyroid extract.

Thyroiditis. Inflammation of the thyroid gland.

Thyroidization, thi-roid-iz-a'-shun. Treatment by thyroid extracts.

Thyroidotomy, thi-roid-ot'-o-me. Incision of the thyroid gland.

Thyroidther'apy. See Thyroid Treatment.

Thyroiodin, thi-ro-v'-o-din. An organic compound of thyroid ex-

tract, iodin, and phosphorus ; iodothyrin.

Thyroncus, thi-rong'-hus. See Thyrocele.

Thyrophyma, thi-ro-fi'-mah. Enlargement of the thyroid gland.

Thyroprival. Due to loss of function or removal of the thyroid

gland.

Thyroproteid, thi-ro-pro'-te-id. A toxic albuminoid from the thy-

roid gland ; it is used in Basedow's disease.

Thyropro'tein. A protein from the thyroid gland.

Thyrotomy, thi-rot'-o-me. Incision of the thyroid body.

Tibia, tib'-e-ah. The inner and larger bone of the leg.

Tibial, tib'-e-al. Pertaining to the tibia.

Tibialis, tib-e-a'-lis. See Muscles, Table of.

Tibiofemoral, tib-e-o-fem''-or-al. Pertaining to the tibia and femur.

Tibiofibular, tib-e-o-fib'-u-lar. Pertaining to the tibia and fibula.

Tibiotarsal, tib-e-o-tar'-sal. Pertaining to the tibia and tarsus.

Tic, tik. A spasmodic twitching. T., Convulsive, spasm of the

facial muscles. T. douloureux, doo'-loo-ru(r), spasmodic facial

neuralgia.

Tick'le. To touch so as to cause a peculiar sensation (tickling or

titillation) associated with laughter and reflex movements.

Tidal, ti'-dal. Rising and falling. T. Air. See Air. T. Wave,
the second small elevation in a sphygmogram.

Tiglii oleum, tig'-le-i o'-le-wn. See Oil of Croton.

Tigre'tier. A dancing mania endemic in Abyssinia.

Ti'groid Mas'ses. See Corpuscles, Chromophile.

Tilmus, til'-mus. Carphology.

Timbre, tam'-br. The quality of a musical note.

Tin. A silver-white metal, but little used in medicine ; symbol, Sn.

Tinctura, tingk-tu'-rah. See Tincture. T. ama'ra. See Tincture,

Bitter.

Tinc'ture. An alcoholic solution of medicinal substance. T., Am-
mo'niated, one made with ammoniated alcohol. T., Bitter,

stomach drops ; a tincture of gentian centaury, bitter orange-peel,

orange berries, andzedoary. T., Ethe'real, one made with ether.

Tinea, tin'-e-ah. A skin-disease, from fungi. T. amianta'cea,

seborrhea. T. decal'vans, alopecia areata. T. furfura'cea, dry

seborrhea. T. imbrica'ta, a severe form of tinea trichophytina.

T. syco'sis, barbers' itch; sycosis parasitica ; ringworm of the

beard. T. tar'si, blepharitis. T. ton'surans, ringworm of the
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r scalp. T. tricophyti'na, ringworm. T. versicolor, a fungous

a disease of the skin, characterized by patches of brown color.

; ingible, tin'-ji-bl. Capable of being stained.

Tfinnitus, tin'-it-us. A tinkling or ringing sound. T. au'rium, a

subjective ringing in the ears. T., Telephone, that due to use of

the telephone.

Tiquers, tik'-ers. Those affected with tic.

Tire. Weariness and exhaustion.

Tire-fond, ter-fon(g). An instrument like a gimlet for transfixing

and withdrawing foreign bodies from a cavity or tissue.

Tisane, ti'-zan. See Ptisan.

Tissue, tish'-u. An aggregation of similar cells and fibers, forming

a distinct structure. T., Ad'enoid, a form of connective tissue

in which the meshes contain lymphoid cells. T., Ad'ipose, con-

nective tissue with flat cells lodged in the meshes of areolar tissue.

T., Are'olar, a form of connective tissue made up of cells and

delicate elastic fibers interlacing in every direction. T., Cancel-

lous, the spongy tissue of bones. T., Cartilaginous, cartilage.

T., Connective, a general name for all those tissues of the body

that support the essential elements or parenchyma. T., Elastic,

connective tissue composed of yellow elastic fibers. T., Embryo'-
nal. Same as T., Mucous. T.., Endothelial, endothelium. T.,

Epithelial, epithelium. T., Erec'tile, a spongy tissue that be-

comes expanded and hard when filled with blood. T., Fibrous,
the connective tissue of the body, consisting of white or yellow

fibers. T., Gelatinous, mucous tissue. T., Glan'dular, a form

of epithelial tissue. T., Granula'tion, a cicatricial tissue made
up of granulations. T., Interstitial, connective tissue. T.,

Intertu'bular, the dense tissue of dentin. T., Lymphoid.
Same as T., Adenoid. T., Mu'coid or Mu'cous, connective tissue

such as is present in the umbilical cord of the fetus. T., Mus'-
cular, muscle. T., Ner'vous. See Nerve. T., Os'seous. See

Bone. T., Ret'iform, adenoid tissue.

Titanium, ti-ta'-ne-um. A dark gray metal; symbol, Ti.

Titer, Titre, te'-ier. A standard of fineness or strength.

Titillation, tit-il-a'-shun. The act or sensation of tickling.

Titration. Volumetric analysis by the aid of standard solutions.

Titubation, tit-u-ba'-shun. The staggering gait of disease.

Toad'head. A kind of head in certain so-called acephalous fetuses.

Tobacco, to-bak'-o. See Tabacum. T. -heart, a functional cardiac

disturbance from the overuse of tobacco.

Tobaccoism, to-bak'-o-izm. Morbid condition due to use of tobacco.

Tocodynamometer, to-ko-di-nam-om'-et-er . An instrument for

measuring the force of labor-pains.

Tocology, to-kol'-o-je. The science of obstetrics.

Tocometer, to-kom'-ei-er. See Tocodynamometer.

Tocus, to'-kus. Childbirth.

Toe, to. A digit of the foot. T.-clo'nus, contraction of the great

toe on sudden extension of the first phalanx.
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Toilet, toi'-let. The cleansing of a wound after operation.

Tokelau Ring'worm, to'-kel-o. Tinea imbricata, q. v.

Toko-. For words beginning thus see Toco-.

Tolerance, tol
f-er-ans. The capacity of enduring a drug.

To'lu, Bal'sam of. See Balsam.

Toluene, tol'-u-en. A hydrocarbon, C 7H8 , from coal-tar.

Tol'uol. Same as Toluene.

Toluylendiamin, tol-u-il-en-di-am'-in. C 7H10N2 . A toxic sub-

stance from the reduction of dinitrotoluene.

Tolypy'rin. Ci2H14N20. A colorless crystalline antipyretic.

Tolysal, tol'-is-al. Tolypyrin salicylate, an antipyretic.

Tomentum, to-men'-Uim. A flocculent pubescence. T. cere'bri,

a plexus of small blood-vessels on the inner side of the pia mater.

Tomomania, to-mo-ma'-ne-ah. An excessive desire to operate.

Tone, ton. The normal activity or vigor. The pressure or resist-

ance of an organ. T.-deaf 'ness, sensory amusia.

Tonga, tongf-gah. An antineuralgic preparation of barks from the

Fiji Islands.

Tongalin, ton'-gal-in. A proprietary anodyne substance.

Tongue, tung. The organ of taste and speech. T., Black, glosso-

phytia. T., Depres'sor, a spatula for depressing the tongue.

T., Fern-leaf Pat'tern, one presenting a well-marked midrib

with lateral branches. T. , Fil'my, one with whitish symmetric

patches on both sides of the tongue. T., Furred, a coated tongue

the papillas of which are prominent, giving the mucous mem-
branes the appearance of white fur. T., Geographic, one with

localized thickening of the epithelium. T., Hair'y, one with

hyperplasia of the papillas, giving rise to hair-like projections.

T., Par'rot, a shriveled dry tongue of typhus fever that can not

be protruded. T., Straw'berry, a hyperemic tongue with the

fungiform papillas very prominent. T.-tie, a congenital shorten-

ing of the frenum of the tongue. T., Wood'en, one the seat of

actinomycosis.

Tonic, ton'-ik. 1. Relating to tone; producing normal tone or ten-

sion. 2. An agent producing normal tone of an organ or part. 3.

Marked by continuous tension or contraction. T. Spasm, a con-

tinued rigid muscular contraction.

Tonicity. The quality of muscular fiber under excitation.

Toniner'vin. A new salt of quinin, soluble in water ; it is proposed

as a roborant, stomachic, and antipyretic.

Ton'ka Bean. The seed of Dipteryx odorata, yielding coumarin.

Tonograph, ton'-o-graf. A recording tonometer.

Tonometer, ton-om'-et-er. An instrument to measure eye-tension.

Tonophant, ton'-of-ant. An instrument used in making acoustic

vibrations visible.

Ton'oscope. An apparatus for investigating the head or brain by

means of sound.

Tonsil, ton'-sil. 1. A glandular organ on each side of the fauces.

2. A small lobe of the cerebellar hemisphere, situated on the infe-
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rior raesal aspect. T., Lin'gual, a mass of lyinphadenoid tissue

at the base of ' the tongue. T., Pharyngeal, a mass of lymph-

adenoid tissue in the pharynx. T., Third. See LuschkcCs Tonsil.

Tonsilar, ton'-sil-ar. Pertaining to the tonsils.

Tonsillitis, ton-sil-i'-tis. Inflammation of the tonsils. T.,Follic'-

ular, a form especially involving the follicles. T., Herpetic, a

form marked by an eruption of herpetic vesicles. T., Mycot/ic,

a form due to fungi. T., Pus'tular, that marked by the forma-

tion of pustules, as in small-pox. T., Suppurative, quinsy.

Tonsillolith, ton-silf-o-lilh. A tonsillar concretion.

Tonsillotome, ton-siV-o-tom. Instrument for abscissiou of tonsils.

Tonsillotomy, ion-sil-ot'-o-me. Excision of the tonsils.

Tonus, to'-nus. See Tone.

Tooth. See Teeth. T.-ache, pain in the teeth. T.-rash, a rash

during dentition.

Topesthesia, top-es-the'-ze-ah. Local sensibility to touch.

^Tophaceous, to-fa'-shus. Hard; gritty.

Tophus, io'-fus. A calcareous deposit in gout, etc. T. syphiliticus,

a syphilitic node.

Topical, lop'-ik-al. Local ; regional.

Topoalgia, to-po-aV-je-ah. A localized pain.

Topographic, to-po-graf-ih. Pertaining to topography.

Topography, to-pog'-ra-fe. A description of regions of the body.

Toponeurosis, top-o-nu-ro'-sis. A local neurosis.

Topophobia, top-o-fo'-be-ah. Morbid dread of places.

Torcular herophili, tor'-ku-lar her-off'-il-i. A cavity before the

i internal occipital protuberance for venous sinuses.

Tormen, tor'-men. A severe, colicky pain.

Tor'mentil, Tormentilla, tor-men-til''-ah. The herb Poteniilla tor-

ment ilia ; the root is a mild tonic and astringent.

Tormina, tor'-min-ah. A griping pain in the bowels.

!
Tor'minal, Tor'minous. Affected with tormina.

Torpent, tor'-pent. An agent modifying irritative action.

Torpid, tor'-pid. Affected with torpor; benumbed; inactive.

Torpidity, tor-pid'-it-e. See Torpor.

Torpor, tor'-por. The condition of abnormal inactivity. T. ret'inae,

a diminished retinal response to luminous stimuli.

Torrefac'tion. Drying by means of high artificial heat.

Torrefy, tor'-e-fl. To dry over a fire.

Torsiometer, tor-se-om'-et-er. An apparatus for determining the

declination of the vertical and horizontal meridians of the eye.

Torsion, tor'-shun. A twisting. T.-bal'ance, an instrument for

measuring horizontal forces.

Torso elusion, tor-so-klu'-zhun. A form of acupressure combined
with torsion.

Torticollis. Contraction of cervical muscles with bending of head.

T., Rheumat'ic, a form due to rheumatism of the muscles of the

neck. T., Spasmodic, spasmodic contraction of the sternomas-

toid muscle.

42
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Torulose, tor'-u-los. Knobbed.

Touch, tuch. 1. Digital examination of the body or organs. 2. Th<

tactile sense ; the act of judging by the tactile sense
;
palpation.

Tour de Maitre, toor de matr. A manoeuver in passing the cathetei

in a fat person.

Tourniquet, toor'-nik-et. An instrument to compress arteries.

Tow, to. The coarse part of flax.

Tow'elling. Rubbing with a towel.

Toxalbumins, toks-al'-bu-minz. Poisonous soluble albuminoid

producing specific diseases.

Toxalbumose, toks-alf-bu-mos. A toxic albumose.

Toxanemia, toks-an-e'-me-ah. Anemic condition from poisoning.

Toxemia, toks-e f-me-ah. A poisoned state of the blood.

Tox'enzyme. A fungus-product poisonous to some animals.

Toxic, toks'-ik. Poisonous.

Toxicant, toks'-ik-ant. 1. Poisonous. 2. A poisonous agent.

Toxicity, toks-is'-it-e. The state of being poisonous.

Toxicoden'drol. A poisonous nonvolatile oil, the active principle

of Rhus toxicodendron ; it is a vesicant.

Toxicodendron, toks-ik-o-denf-dron. See Rhus toxicodendron.

Toxicoderma, toks-ik-o-der'-mah. A skin-disease due to poisons.

Toxicogenic, toks-ik-o-jen'-ik. Producing poison.

Toxicohemia, toks-ik-o-he'-me-ah. See Toxemia.

Toxicoid, toks'-ik-oid. Resembling poison.

Toxicology, toks-ik-olf-o-je. The science of poisons.

Toxicomania, toks-ik-o-ma'-ne-ah. A morbid desire for poison.

Toxicomucin, toks-ik-o-mu''-sin. Same as Toxomucin.

Toxicopathy, toks-ik-op''-ath-e. A disease of toxic origin.

Toxicophobia, toks-ik-o-fo'-be-ahr A morbid fear of poisons.

Toxicophylaxin, toks-ik-o-phil-aks r
-in. See Toksophylaxin.

Toxicosis, toks-ik-o
f
-sis. Any disease due to poisoning.

Toxidermitis, toks-e-der-mi'-tis. See Toxicoderma.

Toxiferous, toks-if'-er-us. Carrying poison.

Toxin, toks'-in. An amorphous, nitrogenous poison, formed by
bacteria in both living tissues and dead substances.

Toxinemia, toks-in-e'-me-ah. Blood-poisoning.

Toxinfec'tion. Infection by means of a toxin.

Toxinicide, toks-in'-is-ld. Any substance that destroys a toxin.

Toxiphobia, toks-if-o''-be-ah. See Toxicophobia.

Toxiphoric, ioks-if'-or-ik. Same as Toxiferous.

Tox'oids. Nontoxic transformation products of toxins.

Toxomucin, toks-o-rnu'-sin. A toxic material from tubercle bacilli.

Toxopeptone, toks-o-pep'-ton. A poisonous peptone.

Toxophylaxin, toks-o-fil-a,ks'-in. A phylaxin destructive to the

toxic products of microbes.

Toxosozin, toks-o-so'-zin. Any sozin antagonizing bacterial poisons.

Trabal, tra'-bal. Relating to the trabs.

Trabecula, ira-bek'-u-lah. Any one of the fibrous bands extending

from the capsule into the interior of an organ.
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Trabs cer'ebri. The corpus callosum.

^ Trace. A mark ; a streak.

Trachea, ira'-l:e-ah. The windpipe; the cartilaginous tube ex-

tending from the larynx to the bronchi.

Tracheal, tra'-ke-al. Pertaining to the trachea. T. Tug'ging,

the downward tugging movement of the larynx, seen in aneurysm

of the aortic arch.

Trachealis, tra-ke-a'-lis. An intrinsic muscle of the trachea.

li Tracheitis, tra-ke-i'-tis. Inflammation of the trachea.

Trachelagra, tra-kel-a'-grah. Gout in the neck.

Trachelectomopexy, tra-kel-ek-to-mo-peks'-e. Partial excision

with fixation of the neck of the uterus.

Trachelematoma, tra-kel-em-at-o'-mah. A hematoma situated on

the sternomastoid muscle.

Trachelismus, tra-kel-iz'-mus. Spasm of the cervical muscles.

Trachelitis, tra-kel-i'-iis. Cervicitis.

Trachelology, tra-kel-oV-o-je. The science of the neck and its

eel diseases.

Trachelomastoid, ira-kel-o-mas'-toid. See Muscles, Table of.

Tra'chelopexy. Fixation of the cervix uteri to an adjacent part.

Tra'cheloplasty. Plastic operation on the cervix uteri.

Trachelorrhaphy, tra-kel-or'-a-fe. Suturing of neck of the womb.
Trachelotomy, tra-kel-ot'-o-me. Incision of the cervix uteri.

Tracheoaerocele, tra-ke-o-a'-er-o-sel. A diverticulum of the

trachea.

Tracheocele, tra'-ke-o-sel. 1. Hernia of the lining membrane of

the trachea. 2. Goiter.

Tracheoesophageal. Pertaining to the trachea and esophagus.

Tracheolaryngotomy, tra-ke-o-lar-ing-got f-G-me. Incision into the

larynx and trachea.

Tracheoscopy, ira-ke-os'-ko-pe. The inspection of the trachea.

Tracheostenosis, tra-ke-o-sten-o'-sis. Contraction of the trachea.

Tracheotome, tra'-ke-o-iom. Instrument for opening the trachea.

- Tracheotomy, tra-ke-ot'-o-me. An incision of the trachea. T.,

Infe'rior, one performed below the isthmus of the thyroid gland.

T., Supe'rior, one performed above the isthmus of the thyroid

gland. T.-tube, a curved tube for insertion in the neck after

tracheotomy.

Trachitis, tra-ki'-'tis. Inflammation of the trachea.

Trachoma, tra-ko'-mah. Glandular lids, a form of conjunctivitis.

T. defor'mans, a form of vulvitis with diffuse scar-tissue.

Trachyphonia, trak-e-fo'-ne-ah. Roughness of the voice.

Tract. 1. A distinct, more or less defined region, usually much
longer than it is broad. 2. Any one of the columns of white matter

of the spinal cord. 3. A track or course. T., Alimen'tary, the

alimentary canal, extending from the mouth to the anus. T.,

Diges'tive. Same as T., Alimentary. T., Direct Cerebellar,

an ascending tract of fibers at the periphery of the posterior portion

of the lateral column of the cord. T. , Genitourinary, the genito-
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urinary organs in continuity. T., Haben'ular, a tract of fibers

passing from the habenula to the mesal side of the red nucleus. T.,

Intermediolat'eral, a tract of nerve-fibers in the lateral col-

umn of the spinal cord, midway between the anterior and posterior

gray horns. T., Mo'tor, the path for motor impulses from the

brain to a muscle. T., Olfac'tory, the narrow portion of the

olfactory lobe of the brain. T., Op'tic, the fibers between the

visual center and the optic chiasm. T., Prepyram'idal, the

ventral pyramids of the cord. T., Pyram'idal, the continuation

in the spinal cord of the ventral pyramids of the oblongata. T.,

Respiratory, the respiratory organs in continuity. T., Semilu'-

nar, a band of fibers in the outer portion of the cerebellum. T.,

Sen'sory, any tract of fibers conducting sensation to the brain.

Traction, trak'-shun. A drawing or pulling. T.-aneu'rysm, an

aneurysm due to traction on the aorta by an incompletely atro-

phied ductus arteriosus. T., Ax'is-, traction in the direction or

axis of a channel through which a body is to be drawn. T.-

divertic'ulum, a circumscribed esophageal sacculation from the

traction of adhesions. T., Elas'tic, traction by an elastic force.

Tractus, trak'-tus. A tract.

Trag'acanth. A gummy exudate from Astragalus gummifer ; it is

used as a demulcent.

Tra'gal. Pertaining to the tragus.

Tragicus, traf-ik-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Tragus, tra'-gus. The small prominence of cartilage projecting

over the meatus of the external ear.

Trait, trdt. Any natural characteristic peculiar to an individual.

Trance, trans. A form of catalepsy
;
protracted syncope.

Transection, tran-sek'-shun. A cross-section.

Transfer, Transference, tra?is'-fer, trans-fer'-ens. The passage of

a symptom from one side of the body to the other.

Transfix, trans-fix' . To pierce through and through.

Transforation. The act of perforating the fetal skull.

Trans'forator. An instrument used in transforation.

Transformation, trans-for-ma''-shun. A change of form.

Transfusion, trans-fu'-zhun. A transfer of blood into the veins.

The transfer of liquid from one vessel to another, especially the

introduction of blood from another body into a vessel of the

body. T., Arte'rial, the transfusion of blood into an artery. T.,

Direct' or Imme'diate, the transfusion of blood from one person

to another without exposure to the air. T., In'direct or Me'diate,

the introduction of blood that has first been drawn into a vessel.

T., Ve'nous, transfusion into a vein.

Transic, trans'-ik. Relating to a trance.

Transiliac, trans-W'-e-ak. Passing across from one ilium to the

other.

Transillumination, trans-il-u-min-a'-shun. The lighting of a cav-

ity by passing a strong light through its walls.

Translation, trans-la'-shun. A change of place.
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Translucent, trans-lu'-sent. Partly transparent.

Translucid, trans-lu'-sid. Seinitransparent.

Transmigration, trans-mi-gra'-shun. The passage of cells through

a membranous septum. T., External, the passage of an ovum
from one ovary to the opposite oviduct without traversing the

uterus. T., Inter'nal, the passage of the ovum through its proper

oviduct into the uterus and across to the opposite oviduct.

Transmission, trans-mlsh'-un. The transfer of a disease.

Transonance, trans'-o-nanz. Transmitted resonance; transmission

of sound through the lungs and chest-wall.

Transpirable, trans'-pi-ra-bl. Permitting transpiration.

Transpiration, trans-pir-a'-shun. The act of passing fluid, vapor,

or gas through a membrane, especially the skin
;
perspiration.

Transplantation, trans-plan-ta'-shun. The operation of grafting.

Transposition, trans-po-zish'-un. An interchange of position.

Transudate. A substance resulting from transudation.

Transudation. An oozing of a fluid through the pores of the skin.

Transversalis, trans-ver-saf-lis. See Muscles, Table oj

I

Transverse, trans-vers'. Lying across.

Transversec'tomy. Excision of a transverse process of a vertebra.

Transver'sus. See Muscles, Table of.

Trapezium, tra-pe'-ze-um. The first bone of the second carpal row.

Trapezius, tra-pe' -ze-ibs. See Muscles, Table of.

Trapezoid, trap' -e-zoid. One of the bones of the wrist.

Trauma, traiv'-mah. A wound ; an injury.

Traumatic, traw-mal'-ili. Pertaining to a wound.

Traumaticin, traic-mat'-is-in. A ten per cent, solution of gutta

percha in chloroform, for local use.

Traumatism, traw'-mat-izm. The condition of one suffering from

injury.

Traumatol, traiv'-mat-ol. C7H 7.IO. An odorless surgical anti-

septic containing 54 per cent, of iodin.

Traumatology, traw-mat-ol'-o-je. The science of wounds.

Traumatopnea. Passage of respiratory air through a chest wound.

Treatment, tret'-ment. The methods employed in effecting a cure.

Trefusia, tre-fu'-se-ah. A dark-red powder obtained from drying

defibrinated blood ; it is used in chlorosis.

Trehalose, tre'-hal-os. Ci2Ho20ii. A sugar from manna.
jTrematode, tre'-mat-od. Any member of the class trematoda

;

parasitic, unsegmented worms.

Trem'ble. To quiver ; to be affected with quick vibratory move-
ments.

Trembles, trem'-blz. Milk-sickness.

Tremor, tre'-mor. Involuntary trembling of the body. T., Ar-

!

sen'ical, one due to arsenical intoxication. T., Contiguous, a

form resembling paralysis agitans. T., Fibrillary, one caused

by consecutive contractions of separate muscle-fibrillas. T.,

Forced, movements persisting after voluntary motion, due to an

intermittent and rhythmic irritation of the nervous centers. T.,
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Inten'tion, one appearing on voluntary movement. T., Voli

tional, a trembling of the entire body during voluntary effort.

Tremulous, trem'-u-lus. Trembling.

Trepan, tre-panf
. An old crude form of the trephine.

Trepanation, tre-pan-a'-shun. See Trephination.

Trepan'ning. Using the trephine.

Trephination, tre-jv-na'-shun. The operation of cutting out a piece

of bone with the trephine.

Tre'phine. 1. A saw for cutting out a circular piece of bone,

chiefly from the skull. 2. To operate with the trephine.

Trepidation, trep-id-a'-shun. A trembling.

Tri-. A prefix denoting three.

Triacetin, tri-as'-et-in. CsHs^H^O^. Oily liquid in cod-liver oil.

Triacid, tri-as'-id. Having three atoms of replaceable hydrogen.

Triad, tri'-ad. A trivalent element.

Triakaidekaphobia, tri-ak-i-dek-af-o'-be-ah. Insane dread of the

number thirteen.

Trial, tri'-al. The act of testing. T.-case, a box of lenses for test

ing the refraction of the eye. T. -frame, a spectacle frame for

holding trial-lenses. T.-len'ses, lenses used in testing vision.

Triallylamin, tri-al-il-am'-in. N(C3H5 ) 3. An oily liquid.

Triangle, tri'-ang-gl. A space bounded by three lines or sides and

with three angles. T., Carotid, Infe'rior, T. of Necessity,

one in the neck, bounded in front by the median line of the neck,

behind by the anterior margin of the sternomastoid, and above by

the anterior belly of the omohyoid. T., Carot'id, Supe'rior, T.,

of Elec'tion, is bounded behind by the sternomastoid, in front

by the anterior belly of the omohyoid, and above by the poste-

rior belly of the digastric. T., Cephal'ic, one on the antero-

posterior plane of the skull, bounded by lines joining the occi-

put with the forehead and with the chin and a line joining the

latter two. T., Digas'tric, the submaxillary triangle. T. of

El'bow, one lying in front of the elbow with the base directed

upward toward the humerus, bounded externally by the supi-

nator longus and internally by the pronator teres. T., Fa'cial,

one formed by lines uniting the basion with the alveolar and nasal

points and a line joining the latter two. T., Fron'tal, one

bounded by the maximum frontal diameter and lines joining its

extremities and the glabella. T., Iliofemoral, one at the hip,

formed by Nelaton's line, by the continuation outward of a line

drawn through the two superior iliac spines, and by a line drawn at

right angles to this from the summit of the great trochanter. T.,

Infraclavicular, one bounded above by the clavicle, below and

to the inner side by the upper border of the great pectoral mus-

cle, and to the outer side by the anterior border of the deltoid.

T., In'guinal. See Scarpa's Triangle. T., Les'ser, one in the

neck, bounded by the hypoglossal nerve and by the anterior and

posterior bellies of the digastric muscle. T., Lumbocostoab-
dom'inal, one bounded anteriorly by the obliquus externus,
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superiorly by the serratus posticus inferioris and the point of the

twelfth rib, posteriorly by the erector spina?, and inferiorly by

the obliquus interims. T. of Neck, Ante'rior, one including

the inferior carotid, the superior carotid, and the submaxillary

triangles. T. of Neck, Posterior, one including the occipital

and the subclavian triangles. T., Occip'ital, one bounded in

front by the sternomastoid muscle, behind by the trapezius, below

by the omohyoid muscle. T., Subclavian, one bounded above

by the posterior bellv of the omohyoid muscle, below by the clavi-

cle, and the sternomastoid at the base. T., Submaxillary, one

bounded above by the lower jaw-bone and a continuation of this

line to the mastoid process of the temporal bone, below by the

posterior belly of the digastric and the stylohyoid muscles, and m
front by the middle line of the neck. T., Suboccipital, one in

the posterior part of the neck, formed by the rectus capitis posti-

cus major and the superior and inferior oblique muscles. T.,

Suprame'atal. See McEweris Space.

.Triangularis, tri-ang-gu-la'-ris. A muscle of the chest.

Triatomic, tri-at-om'-ik. Having three atoms.

Tribadism, tri'-bad-izm, Unnatural intercourse between women.

Tribromhy'drin. C3H5Br3 . A yellow antispasmodic liquid.

Tribro'mid of Gold. AuBr3. A dark powder, used in epilepsy.

Tribrommethane, tri-brom-meth'-an. Bromoform, q. v.

Tribromphenol, tri-brom-fe'-nol. Bromol.

Tribromsal'ol. C6H4(OH)COO.CGH2Br3 . A valuable intestinal

antiseptic ; it is also hypnotic and antispasmodic.

Tricephalus, tri-sef'-al-us. A monster with three heads.

!
Triceps, tri'-seps. See Muscles, Table of.

Trichangeia, trik-an-ji'-ah. The capillary blood-vessels.

Trichangeiectasis, trik-an-ji-ek-ta'-sis. Dilatation of the capillaries.

'

Trichauxe, Trichauxis, trik-aick'-se, trik-aick'-sis. Hypertricho-

|
sis, q. v.

d Trichiasis, trik-i'-as-is. Inversion of the eyelashes.

Trichina, trik-if-nah. A genus of nematode worms.

Trichiniasis, trik-in-i'-as^is. The same as Trichinosis, q. v.

j
Trichiniphobia, trik-in-if-o'-bc-ah. Morbid fear of trichinosis.

Trichiniza'tion. Infection with trichinae.

I Trichi'noscope. An instrument for examining meat for trichinae.

|

Trichinosis, trik-in^o'-sis. A disease caused by the ingestion of

)
pork containing trichina spiralis.

I

Trichinous, trik'-in-us. Containing trichinae,

i
Trichismus, trik-iz'-mus. A scarcely perceptible fracture.

Trichitis, trik-i'-tis. Inflammation of the hair-bulbs.

j

Trichlorhydrin, tri-klor-hi'-drin. A hypnotic and anesthetic.

|

Trichlo'rid. A salt with three atoms of chlorin and one of a base.

Trichlorphe'nol. C6H2C1 3(0H). An antiseptic and disinfectant.

Trichocardia, trik-o~kar'-de-ah. Inflammation of the pericardium,

with pseudomembranous elevations.

Trichocephali'asis. State of being infested with thread-worms.
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Trichoceph'alus. Thread-worm ; a genus of parasitic worms.

Trichoclasia, trik-o-kla'-se-ah. A brittle condition of the hair.

Trichoepithelioma, trik-o-ep-ith-e-le-o'-mah. A skin-tumor origi

nating in the hair-follicles.

Trichoesthesia, trik-o-es-the'-ze-ah. The sensation felt when a hai

is touched.

Trichoglossia, trik-o-glos'-e-ah. Hair on the tongue.

Trichoid, trik'-oid. Resembling hair.

Trichology, trik-ol'-o-je. The science of the hair.

Trichoma, trik-o'-mah. Trichomatosis.

Trichomatose, trik-o'-mat-oz. Matted together.

Trichomatosis, trik-o-mat-o'-sis. A fungous disease of the hair.

Trichomonas, trik-om'-o-nas. A genus of infusorians.

Trichomycosis, trik-o-mi-ko'-sis. A fungous disease of the hair.

T. palmelli'na, a disease affecting the hairy parts of the trunk.

Trichonosis, trik-on-o'-sis. Any disease of the hair.

Trichopathy, trik-op r
-a-the. Any disease of the hair.

Trichopha'gia. Insane habit of eating hair.

Trichophytic, trik-off-W-ik. Relating to Trichophyton.

Trichophyton, trik-off'-it-on. A genus of fungoid organisms para-

sitic upon the hair.

Trichophytosis, trik-off-it-o'-sis. A contagious disease of the skin

and hair due to the invasion of trichophyton.

Trichoptilosis, trik-o-ti-lo''-sis. Splitting of the ends of the hair.

Trichorrhexis, trik-or-eksf
-is. Brittleness of the hair. T. nodo'sa,

an atrophic condition of the hair with formation of nodules.

Trichosis, trik-o'-sis. Any disease of the hair.

Trichotillomania, trik-o-til-o-ma'-ne-ah. Morbid impulse to pull

out one's hair.

Trichroic, tri-kro'-ik. Possessing trichroism.

Tri'chroism. The property of exhibiting three different colors

when viewed under three different aspects.

Tricipital, tri-sip'-it-al. Three-headed.

Tricor'nic, Tricor'nute. Having three horns.

Tricornis, tri-kor'-nis. Having three processes.

Tricresol, tri-kre'-sol. An antiseptic mixture of cresols.

Tricresolamin, tri-kre-sol-am'-in. A mixture of ethylenediamin

and tricresol ; it is used as a wound antiseptic.

Tricrotic, tri-krot'-ik. Having three beats.

Tricrotism, tri'-krot-izm. The state of being tricrotic.

Tricuspid, tri-kus'-pid. Having three points, as the right auriculo-

ventricular valve of the heart. T. Disease', disease of the tricus-

pid valve. T. Valve. See Tricuspid.

Trielcon, tri-el'-kon. An instrument for extracting foreign bodies

from wounds.

Trienceph'alus. A fetal monster without smell, hearing, or sight.

Triethylam'in. C6H]5N. An oily ptomain from putrid fish.

Trifacial Nerve, tri-fa'-shal. See Trigeminus.

Trifor'mol. (CH20) 3 . An antiseptic and astringent substance.
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Trigeminal, tri-jem f-in-al. Pertaining to the trigeminus.

Trigeminus, tri-jem'-in-us. See Nerves, Table of.

t Trigger-finger, trig'-er-fing-ger. A spastic condition of the finger

on flexion and extension.

Trigocephalus, tri-go-sef'-al-us. A monster with a triangular face.

Trigone, Trigonum, tri'-gon, tri-go'-num. A triangular space on

the inside of the bladder, immediately behind the orifice of the

urethra. T., Olfac'tory, the root of origin of the olfactory tract.

Trigonocephalus, tri-gon-o-sef '-al-us. A triangular-shaped skull.

Triiodocresol, tri-i-o-do-kre'-sol. See Losophan.

Tri'labe. An instrument with three prongs ; a lithotrite.

Tril'lin. An alcoholic extract of Trillium erectum ; it is astringent,

tonic, and expectorant.

r, Trimethylam'in. C3H9N. A liquid ptomain from herring-brine;

it is used in rheumatism.

Trimethylenediamin, tr i-meth-il-en-di-am f-in. C3H10N2 . A toxic

ptomain from cholera-bacillus cultures.

Trimorphism, tri-mor'-fizm. Existing under three distinct forms.

Trinitrin, tri-ni'-irin. Nitroglycerin.

•I Trinitrophenol, tri-ni-tro-fe'-nol. Picric acid, q. v.

Trioceph'alus. A monster without sight, smell, or hearing.

Trional, tri'-o-nal. CgHjsSoO^ A crystalline hypnotic powder.

Trionym, tri'-o-nim. A name consisting of three terms.

Triorchid, tri-or'-kid. Haying three testicles.

,
Triorchis, tri-or'-kis. A person having three testicles.

Triox'id. An oxid with three oxygen-atoms and one base.

Tripara, trip'-ar-ah. A woman pregnant for the third time.

Triphasic, tri-fa'-zik. Having three phases or variations.

Triphenam'in. A mixture of phenocoll (2.6), phenocoll salicylate

(1), and phenocoll acetate (0.4) ; is recommended for rheumatism.

Triphenin, tri-fe'-nin. C6H4(OC2H5)NH(C3H50). An analgesic

and antipyretic compound.

Trip'le. Consisting of three. T. Phos'phate, magnesium and
ammonium phosphate.

Triplets, trip'-letz. Three offspring at one birth.

Triplex, trip'-leks. Threefold. T. Pills, pills of aloes, podophyllin,

and blue mass.

Triplo'pia. A form of polyopia in which fnree objects are seen.

Triquetrous Bone, Triquetrum, tri-ke'-trus, tri-ke'-trum. 1. A
Wormian bone. 2. The carpal cuneiform bone.

Trira'dial, Triradiate, tri-ra'-de-at. Radiating in three directions.

Trismoid, triz'-moid. A form of trismus neonatorum thought to be

due to pressure on the occipital bone during labor.

Tris'mus.^ A spasm of the muscles of mastication ; lockjaw.

Trisplanchnic, tri-splangk'-nik. The descriptive name of the sym-
pathetic nerve.

Tristimania, tris-tim-a'-ne-ah. Melancholia.

Tris'tis. Sad
;
gloomy ; having a dull color.

Trisul'phate. A sulphate containing three sulphuric-acid radicles.
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Triticeous, trit-ish'-iis. Pertaining to wheat. T. Nod'ule, corpus

triticeum, a cartilaginous nodule in the thyrohyoid ligament.

Triticeum, tr it-is'-e-um. The triticeous nodule.

Triticin, trit'-is-in. 1. A gummy substance from Triticum repens. fri

2. A proprietary food preparation.

Trit'icum. A genus of grasses. T. re'pens, couch grass; the

rhizome is emollient and diuretic. T. sati'vum, common wheat.

Tritol, trit'-ol. An emulsion of oil in extract of malt.

Tritopin, tri'-to-pin. C42.H54N2 7 . An alkaloid from opium.

Triturable, trit'-u-ra-bl. Capable of being powdered.

Triturate, trit'-u-rat. 1. To reduce to fine powder. 2. A finely di-

vided powder.

Trituration, trit-u-ra'-shun. The act of reducing to powder.

Triv'alent. Having three replaceable hydrogen atoms.

Trocar, tro'-kar. A sharp instrument for paracentesis.

Trochanter, tro-kan'-ter. One of two processes on the upper ex-

tremity of the femur below the neck.

Trochanteric, tro-kan-ter'-ik. Pertaining to the trochanter.

Trochantin, tro-kan'-tin. The lesser trochanter of the femur.

Trochantin'ian. Relating to the trochantin.

Troche, Trochiscus, tro'-ke, tro-kis'-kus. A medicinal tablet; a

lozenge.

Trochin, Trochinus, tror-kin, trok'-in-us. The lesser tuberosity of

the head of the humerus.

Trochlea, trok'-le-ah. A pulley-like process.

Trochlearis, trok-le-a' -vis. See Muscles, Table of.

Trochocepha'lia. The state of being round-headed.

Trochoid, tro'-koid. Serving as a pulley or pivot.

Trochoides, tro-koi'-dez. Pivot-joints or pulley-joints.

Trompatila, trom-pa-tilf-ah. The stem and branches of Bouvardia

triphylla, used in Mexico in hydrophobia.

Tropacocain, tro-pak-o'-kahAn. An alkaloid from a narrow-leaved

variety of Erylhroxylon coca; it is a local anesthetic.

Trophe'sial, Trophe'sic. Pertaining to trophesy.

Trophesy, trof'-es-e. Trophoneurosis.

Trophic, tro'-fik. Pertaining to nutrition.

Trophoblast, trof'-o-hlast. The epiblast lying outside of the ger-

minal area.

Thophology, trof-ol'-o-je. The science of nutrition.

Trophoneurosis. Defective nutrition from an injury of nerves.

.

Trophopathy, trof-op'-ath-e. A nutritional disorder.

Trophoplast, trof'-o-plast. A mass of formative plasm.

Trophotropism, trof-ot'-ro-pizm. The attraction and repulsion

shown by certain organic cells to various nutritive solutions.

Tropical Chloro'sis, frop'-ik-al. See Dochmiasis.

Tropin, tro'-pin. C8TT 15NO. An artificial alkaloid from atropin.

Tropometer, tro-pom'-et-er . An instrument for measuring the

power of rotation of an eye.

Tro'pon. An artificial albuminous food.
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Trun'cal. Pertaining to the trunk.

rruncated, trun'-ka-ted. Deprived of limbs ; amputated.

Trunk. The body, except the head and limbs.

Truss, trus. An apparatus to hold a hernia, etc., in place.

Trypesis, trip-e'-sis. The operation of trephining.

Trypsin, trip'-sin. A proteolytic ferment of pancreatic fluid.

Trypsin ogen, trip-sin'-o-jen. A proteid forming trypsin.

Tryptone, trip'-ton. Pancreatic peptone.

Tryptonemia, trip-ton-e'-me-ah. See Peptonemia.

Tubal, tu'-bal. Pertaining to the oviduct. T. Nephri'tis, inflam-

mation of the renal tubes.

Tubbing, tub'-ing. The employment of the cold bath in fever.

Tube, tub. A pipe-like structure in the body, or a surgical instru-

ment of similar shape. T., Air-, a bronchial tube. T., Auscul-

tation, one used to test the acuteness of hearing. T.-casts,

microscopic casts of the renal tubules, indicative of kidney-disease.

T., Drain'age-, one of glass or rubber to be inserted into a wound
or cavity to allow of the escape of fluids. T., Esophageal. See

T., Stomach-. T., Eustachian. See Eustachian. Ts., Fallo'-

pian. See Oviducts. T., Feed'ing, one for introducing food

into the stomach. T., Intuba'tion, a breathing tube used after

laryngotomy. T., Otopharyngeal, the Eustachian tube. T.,

StonVach-, a flexible tube used for lavage, T., Tracheotomy.
Same as T., Intubation.

Tuber, tu'-ber. 1. A thickened portion of an underground stem.

2. A tuberosity. T. cinere'um, a prominence of the gray matter

of the brain between the optic tracts and the corpora albicantia.

T. valVulae, the posterior part of the inferior vermiform process

of the cerebellum.

Tubercle, tu'-ber-kl. 1. A small eminence. 2. A small nodule of

granular cells constituting the condition called tuberculosis. T.,

Adduc'tor, one at the lower end of the internal supracondylar

line of the femur, giving attachment to the tendon of the adduc-

tor niagnus. T., Amyg'daloid, one on the roof of the descending

cornu of the lateral ventricle. T., Anatom'ic. See Verruca

necrogenica. T., Caro'tid. See Carotid. T., Co'noid. See

Conoid. T., Deltoid, one on the anterior border of the clavicle,

giving origin to a part of the deltoideus. T., Fi'brous, one that

has been modified by the formation of connective tissue within it.

-T., Ge'nial, one on each side of the median line on the inner sur-

face of the lower maxilla. T., Gen'ital. See Genital. T., Lac-
rimal, the small papillary prominence at the margin of the eyelid,

in the center of which are the puncta lacrimalia. T., Miliary,

a tubercular nodule of very small size usually present in large

numbers, as in miliary tuberculosis. T., Pterygoid, one on the

inner surface of the inferior maxilla giving attachment to the

internal pterygoid muscle T.
y
Sca'lene, one on the first rib

attaching the anterior scalene muscle. T., Supraglen'oid, one

above the glenoid fossa of the scapula giving attachment to the
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long head of the biceps. T., Zygomatic, one at the junction of
the zygoma with its anterior root,

Tuber'cula quadrigem'ini. See Corpora quadrigemina.
Tubercular, tu-ber>-l:u-lar. Pertaining to or containing tubercles
Tuberculin, tn-ber'-lcit-Un. Koch's lymph

; a glycerin extract from
cultures of the tubercle bacillus.

Tuberculinose, tu-ber'-ku-lin-oz. Dialvzed tuberculin.
Tuberculitis, tu-ber-l;u-U>-tis. Inflammation of a tubercle
Tuber'culocele. Tuberculous disease of the testicle
Tuberculocidin, tu-b^r-ku-lo'-sid-in. A precipitate from tuberculin.
TuberculofVbroid. Marked by fibroid tubercles.
Tuberculoma, tu-ber-ku-lo'-mah. A tuberculous tumor
Tuberculosis, tu-ber-ku-lo'-sis. An infectious disease due to a

specific bacillus, characterized by the formation of tubercles
T., Cesto'dic, a disease resembling tuberculosis, due to infesta-
tion with cestodes.

Tuberculous, tu-ber'-ku-lus. Pertaining to tuberculosis
Tuberculum, tu-ber'-ku-ium. See Tubercle. T. acus'ticum a
group of nerve-cells connected with the auditory fibers.

Tuberosity, tu-ber-os'-it-e. A bony protuberance.
Tuboligamentous, tu-bo-lig-am-en'-tus. Relating to the oviduct
and the broad ligament.

Tuboova'rian. Pertaining to the Fallopian tube and ovary.
Tubopentone'al. Pertaining to the oviduct and peritoneum
Tubular, tu'-bu-lar. Having the form of a tube. T. Breath'ing
bronchial respiration. T. Gesta'tion, extrauterine fetation in'
the oviduct. T. Mem'brane, the perineurium, q. v.

Tubule, tu'-bul. A minute tube-shaped structure. T., Dentinal
See Dentinal. Ts., Segmental, those of the Wolffian body T

'

Seminiferous, the tubular threads, arranged in fasciculi that
compose the substance of the testes. T., Urinif'erous, the uri-
nary tubes of the kidney.

Tug'ging, Tra'cheal. See Tracheal.
Tulipin, tu'-llp-;,,. A poisonous alkaloid from the tulip
Tumefacient, tu-me-fa'-shent. Swollen; causing tumefaction.
Tumefaction, tu-me-fak'-shun. A swelling of a part
Tumenol, f.'-nun-oK A brown syrupy liquid made from bituminous
shale oils

;
it is used in skin-diseases.

Tumor, tu'-mor. 1. A swelling; an abnormal enlargement, 2 Anew growth not the result of inflammation. T. al'bus white
swelling; tuberculous enlargement of a joint. T., Benign', one
not giving rise to metastasis nor recurring after removal

'

T
Cys'tic, one made up of cysts. T., Den'tinoid, a dental osteoma
arising from the crown of a tooth. T., Fi'broid, a fibroma T.Gum'mous or Gum'my, a syphilitic gumma. T., Heterolo-
gous, one made up of tissue differing from that in which it grows.
T., His'toid, one composed of a single tissue. T., Homol'ogous,
one composed of tissue resembling that from which it grows. T.,'
Mahg'nant, one that is metastatic or recurs, and eventually
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destroys life. T., Mu'cous, a myoxoma. T., Mus'cular, a

myoma. T., Phan'tom, an apparent tumor due to flatus or con-

traction of a section of an abdominal muscle ; it is seen in hys-

terics. T., Seba'ceous, one of a sebaceous gland; an atheroma.

T., Sple'nic, an enlarged spleen. T., Teratoid, a teratoma.

Tungsten, tung'-sten. A metallic element ; symbol, W.
Tunic, tu'-nik. See Tunica.

Tunica, tu'-nik-ah. An enveloping or lining membrane. T. adna'ta,

the conjunctiva covering the eyeball. T. adventi'tia, the outer

coat of an artery. T. albugin'ea, the thick, white, fibrous coat

of the eye, ovary, or testicle. T. ex'tima. See T. adventitia.

T. in'tima, the inner coat of an artery. T. me'dia, the middle

coat of an artery. T. ruyschia'na, the entochoroidea, q. v. T.

vaginalis, the serous coat of the testicle. T. vasculo'sa, the

mesochoroidea, q. v.

Tunnel-anemia, tun-el-an-e'-me-ah. See Dochmiasis.

Tunnel-disease'. Caisson-disease, q. v.

Tupelo, tuf-pe-lo. A popular name for trees of the genus Nyssa.

T. Tent, a surgeon's tent made from wood of the root of a tupelo.

Turbinal, ter'-bin-al. A turbinated bone.

Turbinated. Top-shaped. T. Bod'ies, the turbinated bones

with their covering^of vascular mucous membrane. T. Bones,

the three, sometimes four, bony projections upon the outer wall of

each nasal fossa.

Turbinectomy, ter-bin-ek'-to-me. Removal of a turbinal.

Turbinotome, ter-biiv'-ot-om. An instrument for the excision of a

turbinal.

Turbinotomy. Incision of a turbinal.

Turgescence, ter-jesf-ens. A swelling or enlargement of an organ.

Turgid, ter'-jid. Swollen.

Tur'gor. A turgid condition ; fulness.

Tur'meric. The dried, aromatic rhizome of Curcuma longa.

Turn of Life. The menopause, q. v.

Turning, tern'-ing. See Version.

Turpentine, ter''-pen-tin. A concrete oleoresin from Pinus palustris

and other species of pinus ; it is antiseptic and stimulant. T.-

cam'phor, Ci H16.HCl, terpene hydrochlorate ; it is an internal

I
antiseptic and alocal anesthetic. T., Can'ada, that obtained from

)
Abies balsamea; it is called Canada balsam. T., Chi^n, that

I from Pistacia terebinthus ; it is an antiseptic greenish-yellow

liquid, used in cancerous growths. T., Venice, that obtained

i from the larch tree, Larix europosa.

Turpeth, ter'-peth. The root of Ipomwa turpethum ; it is a purga-

I

tive. T. Min'eral, HgS04.2fIgO, yellow subsulphate of mercury.

jTur'pethin. Ca±H56 16. A glucosid from turpeth.

Turunda, tvHrun'-dah. A surgical tent.

Tus rsal. Relating to or of the nature of a cough.

Tussilago, tus-il-a'-go. A genus of plants. T. far'fara, coltsfoot;

the leaves are demulcent and tonic.
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Tussis, (us'-is. A cough. T. convulsi'va, whooping-cough.

Tussive, tits'-ir. Pertaining to cough.

Tus'sol. An antiseptic compound of antipyrin and amygdalic acid,

Tutamen, tu-ta'-men. A defense or protection.

Tutam'ina oc'uli. The appendages of the eye—the lids, lashes, etc.

Tutty, tut'-e. Impure oxid of zinc ; it is used as a desiccant.

Tween' -brain. The part of the brain including the optic thalami

and the third ventricle. See Diencephalon, Inlerbrain, Thalamen-

cephalon.

Twelfth Nerve. The hypoglossal nerve.

Twin. One of two individuals born at the same birth.

Twinge. A sharp, momentary local pain.

Twitch. A short sudden pull or jerk.

Twitch'ing. An irregular minor spasm.

Twixt-brain. See Tween-brain.

Tylion, til'-e-oii. A point in craniometry on the anterior edge of the

optic groove in the mesal line.

Tyloma, ti-lo'-mah. A callosity.

Tylophora, ti-lof'-o-rah. A genus of plants. T. asthmat'ica is

used as a substitute for ipecac.

Tylophorin, ti-lof'-o-rin. An alkaloid from tylophora.

Tylosis, ti-lo'-sis. Thickening and hardening of the eyelids.

Tym'panal. See Tympanic Ring.

Tympanec'tomy. Excision of the membrana tympani.

Tympanic, tim-pan'-ik. Pertaining to the tympanum. T. Bone
T. Plate, the thin bony plate separating the tympanic and cranial

cavities. T. Ring, an osseous ring that develops into the tym-

panic plate.

Tympanism, tim'-pan-izm. Distention with gas ; tympanites.

Tympanites, tim-pan-i'-tez. Gaseous distention of the abdomen.

Tympanitic, tim-pan-it'-ik. Drum-like.

Tympanitis, tim-pan-i'-tis. Inflammation of the tympanum.
Tympanohy'al. A small cartilage of the human fetus that sub-

sequently fuses with the styloid process of the temporal bone.

Tympanotomy. Incision of the membrana tympani.

Tympanum, lim'-pan-um. The middle-ear cavity.

Tympany, tim'-pan-e. 1. Tympanites. 2. A tympanic percussion

note.

Type, tip. A representative or characteristic form.

Typhinia, ti-fin'-e-ah. Relapsing fever.

Typhlenteritis, tif-len-ter-i'-tis. Typhlitis.

Typhlitis, tif-li'-tis. Inflammation of the cecum.

Typhloempyema, ti-flo-em-pi-e'-mah. An abdominal abscess at-

tending appendicitis.

Typhlology, tif-lol'-o-je. The science of blindness.

Typhlosis, tif-lo
r
-sis. Blindness.

Typhlotomy, tif-lot'-o-me. Incision into the cecum.

Typhobacillosis, ti-fo-bas-il-o'-sis. The systemic poisoning result-

ing from the toxins of the Bacillus typhosus.
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Typhoid, ti'-joid. Resembling typhus. T. Condition. See T.

State. T. Fe'ver, a continued acute, infectious fever, with intes-
1

tinal lesions, eruption, etc. T. Spine, a painful state of the spine

after typhoid fever. T. State, the depressed condition in typhoid

and other low fevers.

Typhoidal, ti-foi'-dal. Resembling typhoid.

Typhoidet, or. Typhoidette, ti-foid-et
f
. A mild type of'typhoid

fever.

ryphomala'rial Fe'ver. Malarial fever with typhoid symptoms.

Typhoraania, ti-fo-ma'-ne-ah. The delirious state of typhus.

Typhonia, ti-fo'-ne-ah. The same as Typhomania, q. v.

ryphopneumo'nia. Pneumonia with typhoid symptoms.

Typhosep'sis. The systemic poisoning of typhoid fever.

Typhotoxin, ti-fo-toks'-in. C7H17N02 . A poisonous ptomain pro-

duced by the typhoid bacillus.

Typhous, ti'-fus. Having the nature of typhus fever.

Typhus, ti'-fus. An epidemic, contagious fever, with eruption and

great depression, but no lesion. T. petechials, cerebrospinal

fever. T. recur'rens, relapsing fever. T. sid'erans, a rnalig-

j

nant form of typhus fever ending fatally in two or three days.

Typical, tvp'-ik-al. Characteristic.

Tyrein, ti'-i^e-in. Casein.

Tyremesis, ti-rem'-es-is. Vomiting of caseous matter in infants.

Tyriasis, ti-ri'-as-is. Elephantiasis.
5Tyroid, ti'-roid. Cheesy.

Tyroma, ti-ro'-mah. 1. Alopecia. 2. A cheese-like secretion of
1 brain. 3. A tuberculous tumor.

Tyromatosis, ti-ro-mat-o'-sis. Caseation.

Tyrosin, ti'-rosin. C9HnN03. Decomposition product of proteids.

Tyrosis, ti-ro'-sis. The curdling of milk; caseation.

Tyrothrix, ti-ro''-thriks . A genus of Schizomycetes. #

Tyrotox'icon. A ptomain from decomposed milk and cheese.

iTyrotoxin, ti-ro-toks'-in. A ptomain-like substance from cheese;

it is not identical with tyrotoxicon.

Tyrranism, tir'-an-izm. Cruelty of morbid inception.

u.

Ucam'hin, Ukam'bin. An African arrow-poison.

Ulatrophia, oo-lat-ro'-fe-ah. Shrinking of the gums.

Ulcer, uV-ser. Suppuration upon a free surface; an open sore. U.,

Am'putating, an ulcerating process encircling a part and destroy-

ing the tissues to the bone. U., Atheromatous, a loss of sub-

stance in the wall of an artery or the endocardium due to the
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breaking down of an atheromatous patch. U., Chancroidal, a

chancroid. U., Follicular, a small ulcer on a mucous mem-
brane originating in a lymph-follicle. U., Fun'gous, one cov-

ered by fungous granulations. U., In'dolent, one with an indu-

rated, elevated edge and a non granulated floor, usually occurring

on the leg. U., Inflamed', one surrounded by marked inflamma-

tion. »U., Pep'tic, an ulcer of the gastric or duodenal mucosa.

U., Perforating, one that perforates the surrounding tissues.

U., Phagedenic, an ulceration in which the process extends

insidiously but obstinately. U., Phleg'monous. Same as U.,

Inflamed. U., Ro'dent, a form of ulcer, probably epitheliomat-

ous, that involves all tissues, bones, and soft tissues alike. U.,

Round, perforating ulcer of the stomach ; also a rapid ulceration

of the uterus. U., Serpiginous, one healing in one place and

burrowing in another. U., Tuber'culous, one due to tubercu-

losis. U., Varicose, one due to varicose veins.

Ulcerate, ul'-ser-at. To produce an ulcer.

Ulceration, ul-ser-a'-shun. The process of ulcer-formation.

Ulcerative, uV-ser-a-tiv. Marked by ulceration.

Ulcerous, uV -ser-us. Having the character of an ulcer.

Ulcus, ul'-kus. See Ulcer. U. ventric'uli, gastric ulcer.

Ulcuscle, Ulcuscule, ul'-Tcus-l, ul-kus'-kul. A small ulcer.

Ulegyria, u-le-ji'-re-ah. Irregular convolutions in the cortex of the

brain, produced by scar-formation.

Ulemorrhagia, oo-lem-or-a'-je-ah. Bleeding from the gums.

Ulerythema, u-ler-ith-e'-mah. Any erythematous disease marked

by the formation of cicatrices. U. sycosifor'me, Unna's name
for lupoid sycosis, a form in which keloid degeneration occurs in

the cicatrices resulting from the follicular inflammation.

Uletic, oo-let'-ik. Pertaining to the gums.

Ulexin, u-lek'-sin. Cn.H^NOo. An alkaloid from the seeds of gorse,

Ulex europceus ; it is used in cardiac dropsy, and is considered by

some to be identical with cytisin.

Ulitis, oo-lif
-tis. Inflammation of the gums.

Ulmus, ul'-mus. A genus of trees, elm. U. ful'va, slippery elm
;

the bark is used as a demulcent.

Ulna, uV-nah. The large bone of the forearm.

Ul'nad. Toward the ulnar aspect.

Ulnar, ul'-nar. Pertaining to the ulna.

Ulnaris, ul-na'-ris. See Mvscles, Table of.

Ulnocarpal, ul-no-karf-pal. Pertaining to the ulna and carpus.

Ulnora'dial. Pertaining to the ulna and radius.

Ulocarcinoma, u-lo-kar-sin-o'-mah. Cancer of the gums.

Uloid, u'-lold. Scar-like. U. Cicatrix, a scar-like lesion due to

* subcutaneous degeneration.

Uloncus, u-long'-kus. Any tumor or swelling of the gums.

Ulorrhagia, u-lor-a'-je-ah. The same as Ulorrhea, q. v.

Ulorrhea, u-lor-e'-ah. Bleeding at the gums.

Ulosis, u-lo'-sis. Cicatrization.
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; Jlotrichous, u-lot'-ri-kus. Wooly-haired.

•Jltimate, ul'-tim-at. Furthest or most remote,

jrtimum. Last. U. mo'riens (last dying), (1) the right auricle,

so called from the belief that it is the last part of the heart to cease

- its contractions
; (2) upper part of the trapezius, which usually

escapes in progressive muscular atrophy.

Jltrabrachycephaly, ul-trah-brak-is-ef f-al-e. Brachycephalism in

which the cephalic index exceeds 90.

Jlyptol, u-lip'-tol. An antiseptic mixture of one part of phenol,

six parts of salicylic acid, and one part oil of eucalyptus.

Jmbellula'ria califor'nica. California laurel or spice tree; the

, leaves are used in neuralgia, intestinal colic, and diarrhea.

Jmbilical, um-bil'-ik-al. Pertaining to the umbilicus. U. Ar'teries,

i. the arteries of the umbilical cord. U. Cord. See Core?. U. Duct.
• See Duct. U. Fis'sure. See Fissure. U. Souffle, a hissing sound

synchronous with the maternal heart-beat.

Jmbilicated, um-bil'-ik-a-ted. Having a depression like the navel.

Jmbilication, uni-bil-ik-a'-shun. A navel-like depression.

Jmbilicus, um-bil'-ik-us. The navel ; the round, depressed cicatrix

in median line of abdomen. U., Poste'rior. See Pilonidal Sinus.

Jmbo, um'-bo. 1. A boss ; any central _con vex eminence. 2. The
depressed spot in the center of the meinbrana tympani.

eJmbrascopy, um-bras'-ko-pe. Skiascopy, q. v.

Jnavoid'able Hem'orrhage. That from placenta preevia.

Jncia, un'-se-ah. An ounce.

Unciform Bone, un'-sif-orm. The hook-shaped bone of the carpus.

Jncinate, unf-sin-at. Hooked. U. Gy'rus. See Gyrus.

Jncina'tum. The unciform bone.

Jn'cip res sure. Pressure with hooks to arrest hemorrhage.

Incon'sciousness. The state of being without sensibility.

Inction, ungk'-shun. 1. The act of anointing. 2. Anointment,

fnctuous, unk'-shus. Greasy.

Tncus, un'-kus. i. A hook. 2. The hook-like anterior extremity

of the uncinate gyrus of the brain.

In rdulant Fe'ver. Typhoid fever,

fndulation, un-du-la'-shun. A wave ; a fluctuation,

fndulatory, uiv'-du-la-to-re. Moving like waves.

Unequal, un-e'-kwal. Having different dimensions or qualities,

fnfruitfulness, un-frut'-ful-nes. Barrenness; sterility,

fn'gual. Pertaining to a nail. U. Bone, the lacrimal bone,

fnguent, Unguentum, un'-gwent, un-gwent'-um. An ointment ; a

soft, fatty, medicated mixture,

fnguiculate, un-givik'-u-ldt. Having claws,

[nguinal, ung'-gwin-al. Pertaining to a nail or to the nails,

fn'guis. 1. The nail of the finger or toe. 2. The lacrimal bone.
rn'gula. A claw; an instrument for extracting a dead fetus.

r'ni-. A Latin prefix denoting one.

'niaxial, u-ne-aks'-e-aL Having only one axis,

'nicellular, u-ne-sel'-u-lar. Having but one cell.
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Unicism, u'-nis-izm. The belief that there is but one venereal vim
U'nicorn. Having a single horn. U. Root, Aletris farinosa, q. v

Unilateral, u-ne-lat'-er-al. Affecting but one side.

Unilocular, u-ne-lokf-u-lar. Having but one cell or cavity.

Uninucleated, u-ne-nu 1'-kle-a-ted. Having only one nucleus.

Uniocular, u-ne-ok'-u-lar. Having but one eye.

Union, un'-yun. Joining. See Healing.

Unioval, u-ne-of-val. Having but one egg.

Unipara, u-nip'-ar-ah. A woman who has borne but one child.

Uniparous, u-nip'-ar-us. Producing one at a birth.

Unipolar, u-ne-po'-lar. A cell with one process.

U'nit. A single thing or value.

Unitary, u'-nit-a-re. 1. Relating to a unit. 2. Relating to mo
sters having the organs of a single individual.

Univalent, u-niv'-al-ent. Having monad quantivalence.

Universal Joint, u-niv-erf-sal. A ball-and-socket joint.

University, u-niv-er'
f
-sit-e. A collection of colleges under one ac

demic government.

Unofficial, un-off-ish'-al. Not sanctioned by recognized authorit

Unorganized, un-or'-gan-izd. Without organs, but not necessari

lifeless. U. Fer'ment. See Ferment.

Unsex, un'-seks. To spay.

Unstriated Mus'cle, un-stri''-a-ted. Involuntary muscle-fibers wit

out transverse striations.

Unwell'. 1. 111. 2. A popular term for the occurrence of the mens

Upas, u!-pas. A name for several East Indian trees that yield

arrow-poison.

Urachal, u'-rak-al. Pertaining to the urachus.

Urachus, u'-rak-us. A fibrous cord from the bladder to umbilici

Uracratia, u-rak-ra''-she-ah. See Enuresis.

Ural, Uralin, u'-ral, u'-ral-in. See Urethane, Chloral.

Uralium, u-ral'-e-um. See Urethane, Chloral.

Uramil, u'-ram-il. C4H5N303. A crystalline derivative of alk

antin and ammonium chlorid.

Uramin, u'-ram-in. CN3H5 . Guanidin, a toxic base from guan

Uranalysis, u-ran-aV-is-is. Urine-analysis.

Uraniscochasma, u-ran-is-ko-kas'-ma. Cleft-palate.

Uranisconitis, u-ran-is-ko-ni'-tis. Inflammation of the palate.

Uranis r coplasty. Plastic surgery of the palate.

Uraniscorrhaphy, u-ran-is-kor1

'-a-fe. Suture of the palate.

Uraniscus, u-ran-is'-kus. The palate, or roof of the mouth.

Uranist, u'-ran-ist. A sexual pervert.

Uranium, u-ra'-ne-um. A hard and heavy metallic element.

Nitrate, U02(N03 ) 2 , used as an antidiabetic.

Uranoplasty, u'-ran-o-plas-te. See Uraniscoplasty.

Uranoschisis, u-ran-os'-kis-is. Cleft-palate, q. v.

Uranoschism, u-ran-os'-kizm. Cleft-palate.
^

Urare, u-ra'-re. See Curare.

Urarize, uf-ra-rlz. To put under the infli ence of curare.
^
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Urase, uf-raz. An enzyme recoverable from the urine of patients

suffering from catarrh of the bladder.

Urate, u'-rdt. A combination of uric acid with a base.

Uratic, u-rat'-ik. Relating to or characterized by urates. U.

Diath'esis, a gouty tendency.

Uratoma, u-rat-o'-mah. A uratic concretion.

Urato'sis. A morbid state marked by the deposit of urates.

Uraturia. A state marked by excess of urates in the urine.

Urea, u-re'-ah. CH4N20. The chief solid constituent of urine and

principal nitrogenous product of tissue-decomposition.

Ureal, u'-re-al. Relating to urea.

Uream'eter. Instrument for measuring quantity of urea in urine.
1 Ureametry, u-re-am'-et-re. The estimation of urea in the urine.

Urechitin, u-rek'-it-in. C28H4208 . A toxic glucosid from Vrechites

suberecta.

Urech'ites suberec'ta. Savannah flower; yellow nightshade, a

T poisonous West Indian plant.

Urechitox'in. C13H00O5. A glucosid from Urechites suberecta.
'

1
- Urechysis, u-rek-if-sis. An effusion of urine into areolar tissue.

'- Urecidin, u-res-i'-din. A granular substance prepared from lemon-

juice and citrate of lithia ; it is used in uric acid diathesis.

LJrede'ma. A tumefaction due to the extravasation of urine.
i;1;[Jredo, v^ref-do. 1. See Urticaria. 2. A genus of fungi.

LJreid, u''-re-id. A compound of urea and an acid radicle.

Urelcosis, ii-rel-ko'-sis. Ulceration of the urinary organs.

Jre'mia. Toxic condition of the blood from accumulation of urea.

LJre'mic. Due to or marked by uremia.

Jreometer, u-re-om'-et-er. See Ureameter.
"' Jreometry, u-re-om'-et-re. See Ureametry.

Jrerythrin, u-rerf

-ith-rin. See Uroerythrin.

Jresiesthesis, a-res-e-es'-the-six. Constant desire to urinate.

Jresis, u-re'-sis. The same as Urination, q. v.

TOreter, u-re'-ttr. A tube carrying urine from kidney to bladder.

Jreteralgia, u-re-ter-aV-je-ah. Pain in the ureters.

lL1 Jreterectomy, u-re-ier-ek'-to-ine. Excision of a ureter.

Jreteritis, u-re-ter-i'-tis. Inflammation of the ureters.

Jreterocystoneos'tomy. See Ureterocystostomy.

Jreterocystostomy, u-re-ter-o-sis-tos'-to-me. The formation of a

communication between the ureter and bladder.

Jreteroenterostomy, u-re-ter-o-en-ter-os'-to-me. The formation of

a communication between the ureter and the intestine.

Jreterolith, u-re'-ter-o-lith. A calculus in the ureter.

Jreteroiithot'omy. Excision of a ureteral calculus.

Jreteropyelitis, u-re-ter-o-^i-el-i'-tis . Inflammation of a ureter and
' the pelvis of the kidney.

Jreteropyo'sis. Purulent inflammation of the ureter.

Jreterorrha'gia. Hemorrhage from the ureter.

Jreterorrhaphy, u-re-ter-or'-af-e. Suture of the ureter.

Jreterostegnosis, u-re-ter-o-steg-no'-sis. Constriction of the ureter.

-
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Ureterostenoma. i:-r>:-ter-r^sfen-o'-mah. Narrowing of the uret

Ureterostoma, - - - >'~to-mah. The mouth of the ureter.

Ureterostomy. The formation of a ureteral fistula.

Ureterotomy, v.-re-ter-of-o-me. An incision of the ureter.

Ureteroureterostomy, - -: -- --.--- - -• - us. The format:

of a communication between the two ureters.

Ureterovag'inal. Pertaining to the ureter and vagina.

Urethar.e. - - C M->\"'_. Ethyl carbamate, a white cr

talline substance used as a hypnotic. U.. Chlo'ral. C-Hjj X'

a white powder used as a hypnotic in epileptic dementia.

Urethra. - e'-thraK The excrel r» Band of the bladder.

Urethral. --.--" -
'. Etertaft&ig U the urethra.

Urethrahjia. - - - fe-oA. Pain in the urethra.

U r e t h r e : t z rr. y . - - t rek'-to-m-e. Resect ion of the urethra.

U rethrisrr.. Urethris'mus. Urethral irritability.

Urethritis. - - - fix. Inflammation of the urethra.

U r e throcele. Protrusion of the urethral wall through the meat

Ur et h r o rr. et e r .
-•-"::

.

'—:"—: r. An instrument for measuring I

caliber of the urethra,

Urethropenile, u-re-thro-pe'-nil. Relating to the urethra and pe:

Urethropersaeal, - -- '•:>-£<: r-in-e'-a]. Relating to the uretl

and the perineum.

(Jrethrop erir.eoscrotal. u-re-thro-per-in-e-os-kro'-tal. Relating

file urethra, rrrineum, and scrotum.

U re threpl a sty . Any plastic operation upon the urethra,

Urethrorectal. Relating to the urethra and the rectum.

Urethrorrhagia, u-re-ihror-a'-je-ah. Hemorrhage from the uret

L

Urethrorrhaphy, - - -\-<-or'-af-e. The suturing of an abnorr

ning into the urethra.

Urethorrhea, u-re-fhror-e'-ah. A morbid discharge from urethr

Ure throscope. An instrument for examining interior of uret":

Urethroscopy. Inspection of the urethral mucous membrane.

U r e t h r c s r a 5 rr. - -: '-ihro-spazm. Spasm of the urethra.

Urethrostenosis, - &-tkro-stciir-(/sis. Stricture of the urethra.

Uret h r ; stomy , v-j'e-fhros'-fo-me. Perineal section with permar.

fixation of the membranous urethra in the perineum.

Urethrotome, u-re'-thrrj-tom. An instrument for urethrotomy.

Urethrotomy, - -;- -'-; - i*me. An incision of the urethra.

Urethrovaginal. Pertaining to the urethra and Tagina.

Ure thylare. rhHr>T'_. Methylurethane ; it is used as a hypno
Uretic. -re'-til:. An agent promoting the flow of urine.

Uricacide'mia. The presence in the blood of uric acid.

Uricedin, v.-rit-e'-din. A proprietary remedy for gout, consi.?*

: ium sulphate. 27.5 per cent. ; sodium chlorid, 1.6 per ce:

m citrate. B7 per ::::.. with small quantities of the cinv

and phosphates of potassium and calcium.

Uricerrha. i t-r i#-£*3feeHtA. Uric acid in the blood.

Uridrosis; .-•'"-
- 7 prase bog of urea in the sweat.

Uffinaccel e r a t o r . A muscle that facilitates urination.
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Trinsemia, u-rin-e'-me-ah. See Urinemia.

Trinal, u'-rin-al. A vessel for receiving urine.

Urinalysis, u-rin-aV-is-is. The analysis of urine.

Irinary, u'^rin-a-re. Pertaining to the urine.

'Urination, u-rin-a'-shun. The act of passing urine; micturition.

Trine, u'-rin. The excretion of the kidneys.

rinemia, u-rin-e'-me-ah. Contamination of the blood with the

urinary constituents.

riniferous, u-rin-if'-er-us. Carrying urine. U.Tu'bules, minute

canals in the renal substance.

riniparous, u-rin-ip'-ar-us. Producing or preparing urine.

rinogenital, u-rin-o-jen'-il-al. See Urogenital.

rinology, u-rin-ol'-o-je. The scientific study of the urine.

rinom'eter. An instrument for finding specific gravity of urine.

rinometry, u-rin-om'-et-re. The use of the urinometer.

rinoscopy, u-rin-os'-ko-pe. The examination of the urine in the
1

' diagnosis of disease.

' rinose, u'-rin-os. See Urinous.

rinous, u'-rin-us. Having the nature of urine.

risolvin, u-ris-ol'-vin. A proprietary uric-acid solvent consisting
''" of urea and acid lithium citrate.

rn'ing. A sexual perversion in which the desire is only for indi-

; viduals of the same sex.

robacillus, u-ro-bas-il'-us. A bacillus from decomposing urine.

robilin, u-ro-biV-in. C^E^oN^. A pigment from bilirubin. U.

Jaun'dice, jaundice due to the presence of urobilin in the blood,

urobilinogen, u-ro-bil-in'-o-jen. A chromogen yielding urobilin.
11 robilinuria, u-ro-bil-in-u'-re-ah. An excess of urobilin in urine.

rocanin, u-ro-kan'-in. C11H10N4O. A Dase from urocaninic acid.

rocele, u'-ro-sel. An effusion of urine into the scrotum.
:ti rocheras, u-rok'-er-as. A sandy deposit in urine.
- c rochesia, u-ro-ke'-ze-ah. Discharge of urine through the anus.

rochrome, u'-ro-krom. A yellow urinary pigment, considered as
T impure urobilin.
]M roclepsia, u-ro-klep'-se-ah. Unconscious discharge of urine.

rocrisia, u-ro-kris'-e-ah. 1. Same as Urocruis. 2. A diagnosis

from inspection of the urine.

rocrisis, u-rokf
-ris-is. A crisis of disease attended with excessive

urination.

I^rocriterion, u-ro-kri-te'-re-on. In the examination of urine the

indication that determines the diagnosis.

rocyanin, u-ro-si-an'-in. See Uroglaucin.

focyanogen, u-ro-si-an'-o-jen. A blue pigment in urine,

ocyano'sis. Blue urine from the presence of indican.

rocystic, u-ro-sis'-tik. Pertaining to the urinary bladder,

rocystis, u-ro-sis f
-tis. The urinary bladder,

"ocystitis, u-ro-sis-ti'-tis. Inflammation of the bladder,

rodialysis, u-ro-dl-al'-is-is. A temporary suppression of urine,

rodochium, v.-ro-do'-ke-urn. A urinal.
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Uroerythrin, u-ro-erf-ith-rin. A red pigment occurring in th

urine in rheumatism.

Urofuscohem'atin. A red pigment from hematin, occurring ii

the urine.

Urogaster. The urinary passages collectively.

Urogenital, u-ro-jen'-it-al. Pertaining to the urinary and genits

organs. U. Ducts, the Mullerian and Wolffian ducts.

Urogenous, u-rof-en-us. Producing urine.

Uroglaucin, u-ro-glaw''sin. A decomposition product of indican.

Urogravimeter, u-ro-grav-im'-et-er. See Urinometer.

Urohematin, a-ro-hem'-at-in. Altered hematin in the urine.

Urohematopor'phyrin. Same as Urohematin.

Urolith
m
u'-ro-lith. A urinary calculus.

Urolithiasis, u-ro-lith-i 1'-as-is. The formation of urinary calculi.

Urolithology, u-ro-lith-oV-o-je. The science of urinary calculi.

Urologist, u-roV-o-jist. One versed in urology.

Urology, u-rol'-o-je. The same as Urinology, q. v.

Urolutein, u-ro-lu'-te-in. A yellow urinary pigment.

Uromancy, u'-ro-manse. Diagnosis of disease by urine-inspectioi

Uromelanin, u-ro-meV-an-in. C3gH43N7Oi . A black pigment foun

in the urine.

Urom'elus. A symmelic monster with a single hand or foot.

Urometer, u-rom'-et-er. The same as Urinometer, q. v.

Uroncus, u-rong'-kus. A tumor containing urine.

Uronology, u-ron-olf
-o-je. A treatise on the urine.

Urophanic, u-ro-fanr-ik. Appearing in the urine.

Urophein, u-ro-fe'-in. A pigment body in the urine giving it i

characteristic odor.

Urophe'rin Benzo'ate. L^H^N^. Theobromin and lithiui

benzoate, a fine white powder containing 50 per cent, of theobr

min ; it is used as a diuretic and nerve stimulant. U. Salicylate

LiC7H rN402, a mixture of theobromin and lithium salicylat

used as a* diuretic and nerve stimulant.

Uropittin, u-ro-pit'-in. C9H10N2O3. A substance from urochrom

Uroplania, u-ro-plaf-ne-ah. The abnormal appearance of urine i

other than the urinary organs.

Uropoiesis, u-ro-poi-e'-sis. The secretion of urine by the kidney

Uropoietic, u-ro-poi-et'-ik. Pertaining to uropoiesis.

Uropsammus, u-ro-sam'-us. Urinary gravel.

Urorhodin, u-ro-ro'-din. A red pigment from uroxanthin.

Urorrhagia, u-ror-a'-je-ah. An excessive secretion of urine.

Urorrhea, u-ror-e'-ah. An involuntary flow of urine; enuresis

Urorubin, u-ro-ru'-bin. A urinary pigment.

Urorubro hematin, u-ro-ru-bro-hem'-at-in. A red urinary pigmet

obtained from leprous patients.

Urosacin, u-ro-sa''sin. See Urorhodin.

Uroscheocele, u-ros''-Jce-osel. See Urocele.

Uroschesis, u-ros'-kesis. The suppression of urine.

Uroscopist, u-ros'-ko-pist. A specialist in urinary examinatior -^
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Jroscopy, u-ros'-ko-pe. An examination of the urine.

Jrosepsis, u-rosep'sis. Morbid state from extravasation of urine.

Jrosis, v-ro'-sis. Any disease of the urinary organs.

Jrospectrin, u-rospek'-trin. A normal urinary pigment.

Jrostealith, u-ro-ste'-al-ith. Fatty matter in urinary calculi.

Jrotox'ic. Pertaining to poisonous substances in the urine.

Jrotropin, u-ro-tro'-pin. (CH2 ) 6N4 . A compound of formaldehyd

and ammonia ; it is a diuretic and a urate solvent.

Jrous, u'-rus. Having the nature of urine.

Jroxanthin, v-ro-zan'-thin. Same as Indigogen.

Jroxin, xi-roks'-in. The same as Alloxantin, q. v.

Jr'sal. A compound^of urea and salicylic acid ; it is antipyretic

and antirheumatic.

Jr'son. C3oH48 3 + 2H20. A crystalline principle from the

leaves of Arctostaphylos uva-ursi.

Jrtica, er'-iik-ah. A genus of plants; nettle. U. dioica, common
nettle, and U. urens are used as astringents, diuretics, hemo-

statics, and local irritants.

Jrtica'ria. Nettle-rash ; an ephemeral skin eruption with itching.

Jrtica'rial, Urtica'rious. Relating to urticaria.

Jrtication, er-lik-af-shun. 1. Flagellation with nettles. 2. A
burning sensation resembling the sting of nettles.

J
7 sane. From a local dental anesthetic.

Jstilago maydis, us-til-a'-goma'-dis. Corn-smut ; a parasitic corn

fungus used as an oxytocic.

Jstion, us'-chun. Cauterization; a burning.

I Jstulation, us-tu-Ia''shun. The roasting or drying of a drug.

Jstus, us'-tus. Burnt ; calcined.

iJterine, u'-ter-ln. Pertaining to the uterus. U. Milk, a milky

) fluid between the placental villi. U. Souf 'fie, a vascular sound in

1 the pregnant uterus, heard with the stethoscope.

Tteritis, u-ter-i'-tis. Inflammation of the uterus.

rterocer'vical. Relating to the ureter and the cervix uteri.

Jterogestation, u-ter-o-jes-ia''shun. Gestation in the uterus,

i fteromania, u-ter-o-ma'-ne-ah. The same as Nymphomania, q. v.

Fteroova'rian. Pertaining to the uterus and ovary.

fteropexia, u-ter-o-peks'-e-ah. See Hysteropexy.

fteroplacen'tal. Pertaining to the uterus and placenta.

ftero sacral, u-ter-osa'-kral. Relating to the uterus and sacrum.

Jterotome, u'-ter-o-tom. See Hysterotome.

fterotomy, u-ter-ol'-o-me. An incision into the uterus.

Uterovaginal. Pertaining to the uterus and vagina.

fteroves'ical. Pertaining to the uterus and bladder,

i Tterus, u'-ter-us. The womb ; the hollow female organ of gestation.

U. bicor'nis, one divided into two horns or compartments on

account of arrested development. U. cordifor'mis, a heart-

shaped uterus from faulty development. U. diadel'phus, two

distinct uteri in one individual. U. du'plex, a double uterus.

U., Gravid, a pregnant uterus. U. masculi'nus, the little pas-
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sage formed by the sinus pocularis in the substance of the prostate.

U. unicornis, one having a single lateral half with usually only

one Fallopian tube.

Utricle, u'-irik-l. 1. A little sac or cell. 2. One of the aural cavities.

Utricular, u-lrik'-u-lar. Eclating to the utricle.

Utriculitis, u-trik-u-Uf
-tis. Inflammation of the sinus pocularis.

Utriculus, u-trik'-u-hts. The same as Utricle, q.v. U. hom'inis,

U. masculi'nus, U. prosta'ticus. See Sinus pocularis.

Uva ursi, u'-vah er'-se. Bearberry, q. v.

Uvea, u r-ve-ah. The choroid, ciliary body, and iris, as a whole.

Uveal, ul-ve-al. Pertaining to the uvea. U. Tract, the uvea, q. v.

Uveitic, u-ve-it'-ik. Of the nature of uveitis.

Uveitis, u-ve-i'-tis. Inflammation of the uvea; iritis.

U'vula. The conic membranous appendix hanging from the free

edge of the palate. U. cerebel'li, a small lobule forming the pos-

terior boundary of the fourth ventricle. U. vesicae, small vesica;

prominences projecting into the urethra.

Uvulaptosis, u-vu-lah-to'-sis . A pendulous condition of the uvula.

Uvular, u'-vu-lar. Pertaining to the uvula.

Uvularis, u-vu-la'-ris. See Muscles, Table of.

Uvulatome, u'-vu-lat-om. An instrument for amputating the uvula,

Uvulatomy, u-vu-lat'-o-me. Excision of the uvula.

Uvulitis, u-vu-li'-tis. Inflammation of the uvula.

Uvuloptosis, u-vu-lo-to'-sis. See Uvulaptosis.

U'vulotome. An instrument for amputating the uvula.

Uvulotomy, u-vu-lotf-o-me. Amputation of the uvula.

v.

Vaccigenous, vak-sij'-en-us. Producing vaccine virus.

Vaccin, vak'-sin. See Vaccine.

Vaccina, vak-si'-nah. The same as Vaccinia, q. v.

Vaccinal, vak-si'-nal. Pertaining to vaccination. V. Fe'ver,

mild fever after vaccination.

Vaccination, vak-sin-ar-s?tun. Inoculation with vaccine to protecl

against small-pox.

Vaccinationist. An advocate of vaccination.

Vaccinator, vaks'-in-a-tor. An instrument for vaccination.

Vaccine, yak'-sen. Lymph from a cow-pox vesicle. V.-farm, s

farm upon which vaccine virus is systematically produced an<;

collected. V. -point, a slip of quill or bone coated at one end wit!

vaccine lymph. V. Rash, an erythema after vaccination. V;

Vi'rus, the virus of vaccinia.

Vaccinel'la. A secondary eruption sometimes following cow-p ;$:
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, Vaccinia, vak-sin'-e-ah. Cow-pox, a vesicular disease of cows.

Vaccin'iform. Resembling vaccinia.

Vacciniin, vak-sin'-e-in. The same as Arbutin.

i Vaccinin, vak'-sin-in. The inoculable principle of cow-pox.

Vaccini'ola. A secondary vesicular vaccine eruption.

Vacciniza'tion. Thorough vaccination by repeated inoculations.

: Vaccinosypb/ilis. Syphilis from impure vaccine virus.

Vacuolation, vak-u-o-la'-slum. The formation of vacuoles.

Vacuole, vak'-u-ol. A clear space filled with air or fluid in a cell.

Vacuum, vak'-u-um. A space exhausted of air.

Vagabond's Disease'. Discoloration of the skin from lice.

Vagal, va'-gal. Pertaining to the vagus nerve.

Vagina, va-ji'-nah. The canal from the vulva to the uterus. V.

bul'bi. See V. oculi. V. fem'oris, the fascia lata of the thigh.

V. oc'uli, Tenon's capsule.

Vaginal, vaj'-in-al. Pertaining to the vagina.

Vaginalitis, vaj-in-al-i'-tis. Inflammation of the tunica vaginalis

i of the testicle.

Vaginate, vaf-in-dt. Sheathed.

Vaginismus, vaj-in-iz'-mus. A painful vaginal spasm.

Vaginitis, vaj-in-i'-tis. Inflammation of the vagina.

Vaginodynia, vaj-in-o-dinr-e-ah. Neuralgia of the vagina.

Vaginofixation, va-jin-o-fiks-a'-shun. An operation whereby the

vagina is rendered immovable.

Vaginoperitoneal. Relating to the vagina and the peritoneum.

Vaginotomy, vaj-in-ot'-o-me. Incision of the vagina.

Vaginovesical. Pertaining to the vagina and bladder.

Vagitus, va-ji!-tus. The cry of an infant.

Vagotomy, va-got'-o-me. Section of the vagus.

Vagus, va'-gus, SeeXerves, Table of. V. Pneumo'nia, pneumonia
due to injury of the vagus nerve.

Valence, Valency, vaf-lens, va'-len-se. The combining power of

an atom as compared with an atom of hydrogen.

Valerene, val'-er-en. See Amylene.

Valerian, va-le'-ix-an. A plant of the genus Valeriana.

Valeriana, va-le-re-af-nah. A genus of plants, also the rhizome and
rootlets of V. officinalis ; it is an antispasmodic and stimulant.

Valerianate, val-e'-re-an-at. A salt of valerianic acid.

Valeridin, val-er'-id-in. C6H4(OC2H5)KtT.,C5H90. A synthetic

compound used in all nervous affections.

Valetudinarian, val-e-tu-din-a''-re-an. An invalid.

Valgus, val'-gus. See Talipes.

Validol, val'-i-dol. A mixture of menthol and valerianic acid.

Vallate, val'-at. Cupped. V. P,apil'las. See Circumvallate Papillas.

Vallecula, val-ek'-u-lah. A small depression or furrow. V. cere-

bel'li, the longitudinal cerebellar fissure. V. syl'vii, a depression

at the cerebral base formed by the Sylvian fissure.

Valley of the Cerebel'lum, val'-e. The depression between the

lateral hemispheres of the cerebellum.
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Valonia, va-lo'-ne-ah. The acorn cups of Quercus cegilops ; it is used

as an astringent in diarrhea.

Valve, valv. A fold across a canal obstructing passage in one direc-

tion. V., Aor'tic, the semilunar valve of three segments at the

junction of the aorta with the heart. V., Bicus'pid. See V., Mitral.

V., Cor'onary, the one that protects the orifice of the coronary

sinus. V., Ileoce'cal, one consisting of two folds of mucosa that

guards the passage between the ileum and cecum. V., Ileocolic,

one that guards the communication of the ileum with the colon.

V., Mi'tral, one that controls the opening from the left auricle to

the left ventricle. V., Pul'monary, three semilunar leaflets at the

junction of the pulmonary artery and the right ventricle. V.,

Pyloric, a thick fold of mucosa covering the pyloric sphincter.

V., Semilunar, the valves of the aorta ; also, those of the pulmon-

ary artery. V., Tricuspid, that which controls the opening from

the right auricle to the right ventricle.

Valvula, vaV-vu-lah. A small valve.

Valvulse conniventes, valr-vu-le con-niv-en'-tez. Folds of mucous

membrane in the small intestines.

Valvular, valf-vu-lar. Pertaining to a valve.

Val'zin. See Sucrol.

Vanadium, van-a'-de-urn. A light gray metal ; symbol, V.

Vandellia diffu'sa. An herb of Paraguay, used as an emetic and

purgative.

Vanilla, van-ilr-ah. A genus of orchids ; also the fruit of V. plani-

folia; it is an aromatic stimulant, but used chiefly as a flavor.

Vanillin, van-iV-in. C8H8 3 . The active principle of vanilla.

Vanillism. Dermatitis from handling vanilla.

Vapor, va'-por. The gaseous form of a substance. V. Bath, the

therapeutic application of steam or of some other vapor to the

body, in a suitable apparatus or apartment. V. Douche, a jet of

vapor impinging upon some part of the surface of the body.

Vapora'rium. A Eussian bath.

Vaporiza'tion. The conversion of a substance into a vapor.

Vaporole, va'-por-ol. A friable glass capsule holding a drug.

Vapors, va'-porz. Lowness of spirits ; hysteria.

Variation, va-re-a'-shun. Deviation from a given type.

Varicella. Infectious, eruptive disease of childhood ; chicken-pox.

Variciform, var'-is-if-orm. Resembling a varix.

Varicoblepharon, var-ik-o-blef f-ar-on. A varicose tumor of'eyelid.

Varicocele, var'-ik-o-sel. A dilatation of the scrotal veins.

Varicocelectomy, var-ik-o-sel-ek''-to-me. Excision of a varicocele.

Varicomphalus, var-ik-om'-fal-us. Varicose tumor of the navel.

Varicose, var'-ik-os. Swollen ; knotted.

Varicosity. 1. A varix. 2. The state of being varicose.

Varicotomy, var-ik-ot'-o-me. Excision of a varicosity.

Varicula, var-ik'-u-lah. A varix of the conjunctiva.

Variola, va-ri''-o-lah. Small-pox ; a specific infectious disease with

fever and papular eruption, followed by vesicles and pustules ano>
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the production of pits. V., Black. See V, Hemorrhagic. V.,

Coherent, a form in which the pustules coalesce bat retain their

individuality. V., Con'fluent, a severe form in which the pus-

tules spread and run together. V., Discrete', a form in which

the pustules preserve their distinct individuality. V., Hemor-
rhagic, small-pox in which hemorrhage occurs into the vesicles,

which gives them a blackish appearance. V., Malig'nant, a severe

and very fatal form of the hemorrhagic type. V., Modified.

See Varioloid.

Variolate, va'-re-o-ldt. Having small pustules.

Variolation, va-re-o-la'-shun. Same as Variolization.

Variolization, va-re-o-liz-ar-shun. The inoculation of small-pox.

Varioloid, va'-re-o-loid. The slight form of small-pox as modified

by vaccination.

Variolous, va-ri'-o-lus. Having the nature of variola.

Variolovaccine, var-i-o-lo-vak'-sin. A vaccine lymph obtained

from a heifer that has been inoculated with small-pox virus.

Variolovaccinia, var-i-o-lo-vak-sin'-e-ah. A form of cow-pox in-

duced in the heifer by inoculating her with small-pox virus.

Varix, va'-riks. A venous dilatation. V., Aneurys'mal. See

Aneurysm, Varicose. V. lymphat'icus. See Lymph-scrotum.

Varnish, var'-nish. A quickly drying solution of some resin.

Varolian, var-o''-le-an. Relating to the pons.

Varus, va'-rus. See Aene and Talipes.

Vas. A vessel. V. aber'rans, a tube extending from the lower

part of the epididymis into the cord. V. deferens, the excretory

duct of the testis.

Vasa afferentia, va'-zah af-er-en'-she-ah. The lymphatics before

they enter a lymph-gland. V. bre'vis, gastric branches of the

splenic artery. V. efferen'tia, (1) the lymphatics after leaving a

lymph-gland
; (2) the terminal ducts of the rete testis. V. rec'ta,

the straight testicular tubules. V. vaso'rum, the vessels supply-

ing the arteries and veins with blood. V. vortico'sa, the veins of

the choroid coat of the eye.

Va'sal. Relating to a vessel ; vascular.

Vasal'ium. Tissue peculiar to vascular or closed cavities.

Vascular, vas'-ku-lar. Pertaining to vessels.

Vascularity, vas-ku-larr-it-e. The quality of being vascular.

Vascularization. The formation of vascular capillaries.

Vascularize, vas'-ku-lar-tz. To render vascular.

Vas'culum. A small vessel. V. aber'rans. See Vas aberrans.

Vasectomy, vas-ek'-to-me. Excision of the vas deferens.

Vaselin, vas'-el-in. See,Petrolatum.

Vaselon, vaz'-el-on. A mixture of margaron and stearon dissolved

in mineral oil ; it is used as an ointment-base.

Vasicine, vaz'-e-sin. An alkaloid from the Indian plant, Adhatoda

vasica; it is used in bronchial affections and as an insecticide.

Vasifactive, vaz-if-ak'-tiv. Forming new blood-vessels.

Gasiform, raz'-ij-orm. Resembling a vessel or duct.
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Vaso-, va f
-zo. A prefix denoting connection with blood.

Vasoconstrictive, va-zo-kon-strik'-tiv. Promoting constriction of

blood-vessels.

Vasoconstrictor, va-zo-kon-strik'-tor. 1. Producing constriction of

vessels. 2. A nerve-constricting vessel.

Vasocoro'na. The system of arterioles that supplies the periphery

of the spinal cord.

Vasodentin, va-zo-den'-tin. Vascular dentin.

Vasodilator, va-zo-di-la'-tor. Producing dilatation of vessels.

Vasofactive, va-zo-fakf
-tiv. See Vasifactive.

Vasoformative. Forming or producing vessels.

Vasoganglion, va-zo-gang''-gle-on. A rete of blood-vessels.

Vasogene, va'-zo-fen. A proprietary oxygenated vaselin.

Vaso hypertonic, va-zo-hi-per-ton'-ik. Same as Vasomotor.

Vaso hypotonic, va-zo-hi-po-ton'-ik. See Vasomotor.

Vasoinhibitory, va-zo-in-hib''-it-o-re. Inhibiting vasoconstrictor

action.

Va'sol. A mixture of liquid petrolatum with ammonium oleate.

Vasomotion, va-zo-mo''-shun. Increase or decrease of the caliber

of a blood-vessel.

Vasomotor, va-zo-m,o>'-tor: Regulating the tension of blood-vessels.

Vasomo'tory. Relating to the vasomotor function.

Vasosen'sory. Serving as a sensory apparatus for the vessels.

Vasotonic, va-so-ton'-ik. Pertaining to the normal tone of the

blood-vessels.

Vasotrophic, va-so-trof f-ik. Affecting nutrition by a change in the

caliber of blood-vessels.

Vastus, vas'-tus. 1. Large. 2. See Muscles, Table of.

Vectis, vek'-tis. An obstetric lever.

Vegetal, vej'-et-al. Pertaining to vegetation.

Vegetarian, vej-et-a''-re-an. One whose diet is mainly vegetable.

Vegetarianism, vej-e-ta''-re-an-izm. The doctrine that vegetable

food is the only kind proper for man.

Vegeta'tion. Morbid or fungous growth.

Veg'etative. Having the power of growth.

Vegetoanimal, vej-et-o-an'-im-al. Common to plants and animals.

Vehicle" ve'-hik-l. An excipient ; a medium of administration.

Veil, vol. See Velum.

Vein, van. A vessel returning the blood to the heart. V., Angu-
lar, a continuation of the frontal vein downward to become the

facial at the lower margin of the orbit. V., Auric'ular, (1) the

vein of the ear; (2) a vein from the cardiac auricles. V., Axil-
lary, a large vein formed by the junction of the inner brachial

veins. Vs., Az'ygos, three veins situated ventrad of the bodies

of the thoracic vertebras. V., Basilar, a large vein passing back

over the crus cerebri to unite with the veins of Galen. V., Basil'ic,

one on the inner side of the arm. Vs., Bra'chial. See Brachial.

V., Brachiocephalic. See V.\ Innominate. V. -brooch, an

instrument for compressing \eins. V., Cephal'ic, a large vein>"

i
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of the arm, formed by the union of the median cephalic and

superficial radial, and opening into the axillary vein. V., Cor-
onary, (1) the great cardiac vein opening into the coronary sinus

of the heart
; (2) same as K, Gastric. V., Dorsispi'nal, one of

the veins forming a reticulum around the vertebras. Vs., Emis-
sary, small, veins passing through the cranial foramens and con-

necting the cerebral sinuses with external veins. V., Fa'cial, a

continuation of the angular vein; it joins the internal jugular at

the level of the hyoid bone. V., Fem'oral, Com'mon, a short

thick trunk corresponding to the femoral artery ; it becomes the

external iliac at Poupart's ligament. V., Fem'oral, Deep, one

accompanying the femoral artery. V., Fem'oral, Superficial,

a name given to the femoral vein before it is joined by the deep

femoral vein to form the common femoral vein. V., Gas'tric, one

accompanying the gastric artery. Vs., Hemiazygos, small ac-

cessory veins of the azygos veins. V., Hemorrhoidal, a plexus

of veins surrounding the rectum. Vs., Il'iac, Com'mon, two

veins formed opposite the sacroiliac synchondrosis by the conflu-

ence of the external and internal iliac veins. V., Il'iac, Exter-
nal, a continuation upward of the common femoral. V., I'liac,

Inter'nal, a short trunk extending from the great sacroiliac syn-

chondrosis. V., Innominate, two large valveless veins return-

ing the blood from head, neck, and upper extremity. V., Ju'gu-
lar, Ante'rior, one beginning at the level of the chin and ending

at the clavicle in the external jugular vein. V., Ju'gular,

External, one formed at the angle of the lower jaw by the union

of the posterior auricular and temporomaxillary veins. V., Ju'gu-
lar, Inter'nal, a continuation of the lateral sinus, beginning at

the jugular fossa, and joining the subclavian vein to form the in-

nominate. V., Me'dian Basil'ic, one uniting with the superfi-

cial ulnar to form the basilic. V., Me'dian Cephal'ic, one

uniting with the superficial radial to form the cephalic. V.,

Me'dian, Deep, a vein formed by the union of the outer vena

comes of the ulnar artery with the muscular and radial recurrent

veins. V., Me'dian, Superficial, one starting at the anterior

plexus of the wrist and uniting with the deep median. V.,

Oblique', one crossing the dorsal part of the left auricle. V.,

Ophthal'mic, a short trunk carrying the blood from the eye.

V., Poplite'al, one formed by the accompanying veins of the

anterior and posterior tibial arteries. V., Por'tal, one formed by
the junction of the superior mesenteric and splenic veins; it enters

the liver. Vs., Pul'monary, four veins—two from each lung

—

returning the aerated blood from the lungs to the heart. V.,

Ra'dial, Superficial, one accompanying the musculocutaneous

nerve up the radial side of the forearm. V., Re'nal, one accom-

panying the renal artery. V., Saphe'nous, Long or Inter'nal,

a long superficial vein running up the inner aspect of the leg and
thigh. V., Saphe'nous, Short or Exter'nal, a superficial vein

running up the outer aspect of the foot, leg, and back of the calf and
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emptying into the popliteal vein. V., Spermatic, one returning

the blood from the testicle. V., Splen'ic, one returning the blood

from the spleen and forming the portal vein by its union with the

superior mesenteric vein. V., Stel'late. See Verheye?i, Stars of.

V.-stone. See Phlebolile. V., Subclavian, a continuation of

the axillary vein ; it unites with the internal jugular vein to form

the innominate vein. V., Temporomax'illary, one formed by

the union of the temporal and internal maxillary veins in the

parotid gland. V., UFnar, one extending up the anterior and

inner surface of the forearm. V., Umbirical, one conveying the

blood from the placenta to the fetus. V., Vitelline, one of two

veins conveying back the blood from the area vasculosa to the

embryonic heart.

Velamen, vel-a'-men. A veil or envelope. V. vul'vae. Same as

Hottentot Apron.

Ve'lar. Pertaining to a velum, especially the velum palati.

Vellication, vel-ik-a''shun. A spasmodic muscular twitching.

Vellosin, veV-o-sin. C23Ho8N204. A principle from the bark of

Geissospermum vellosii (paopereiro bark).

Velosynthesis, ve-lo-sinf-thes-is. Suture of a cleft-palate.

Velum, ve'-lum. A veil or veil-like structure. V., Ante'rior or

Superior. See Vieussens, Valve of. . V., Infe'rior or Posterior

Medullary, the commissure of the flocculus of the cerebellum
;

also called valve of Tarinus. V. interpos'itum, the membranous
roof of the third ventricle. V. pal'ati, the soft palate. V. tari'ni.

See V. , Posterior Medullary.

Vena, ve'-nah. A vein. V. cava, Ante'rior. See V. cava, Superior.

V. cava, Infe'rior, is formed by the junction of the two common
iliac veins, and empties into the right auricle of the heart. V. cava
Supe'rior, formed by the union of the innominate veins, conveys

the blood from the upper half of the body to the right auricle.

Venae com'ites, ve'-ne. The two veins accompanying an artery

V. gale'ni, two venous trunks in the brain. V. thebe'sii, the

small veins by which blood passes from the walls of the heart to

the right auricle. V. vortico'sae, the stellate veins of the choroid

coat of the eyeball.

Venenation, ven-en-a'-shun. The act of poisoning or the condition

due to poisoning.

Venena'tus. Poisonous.

Venenose, Venonous, venf-en-oz, ven'-en-us. Poisonous.

Venereal, ven-e''-re-al. Pertaining to sexual intercourse. V. Dis-

ease', any disease due to venery.

Venery, ven'-er-e. Sexual intercourse.

Venesection, ven-e-sek''-shun. Opening a vein.

Veniplex, ven'-ip-leks. A plexus of veins.

Venom, ven'-om. A poison secreted by certain insects or reptiles

V.-glob'ulin, one of the various kinds of globulin found in snake

poison. V.-pep'tone, a peptone found in venom.

Venosity, ven-os'-it-e. The condition of venous blood.
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Venous, ve'-nus. Pertaining to a vein. V. Blood, the dark blood

in the veins. V. Hum, an anemic murmur heard over large veins.

Vent. An outlet ; the anal opening.

Venter, ven'-ter. The belly.

Ventilation, ven-til-a'-shun. The supplying of fresh air.

Ventrad, ven'-trad. Toward the belly.

Ventral, ven'-tral. Pertaining to the belly.

Ventricle, ven'-trik-l. A small belly-like cavity. V., Aor'tic, the left

ventricle of the heart. Vs. of the Brain, the third, fourth, fifth,

and two lateral. V, Third, between the optic thalami and ex-

tending to the base of the brain; V, Fourth, the space between

the oblongata and pons in front and the cerebellum behind

.

Fifth, the cavity between the laminas of the septum lucidurn; V.,

Lateral, the considerable cavity of each half of the cerebrum.

V. of Corpus callo'sum, the space between the labium cerebri and

the callosuni ; the callosal fissure. V. of Heart, Left, that upon

the dorsal and left side of the heart, and which, through the aorta,

forces the blood over the general system. V. of Heart, Right,

that forcing the blood through the pulmonary artery toward the

lungs. V. of the Lar'ynx, the pouch between the true and false

vocal bands. V. of My'elon, the central canal of the spinal cord.

V., Pine'al, one found occasionally within the pineal body ; it is

the persistence of a fetal condition. __

Ventricornu, ven-trik-or''-nu. The anterior horn of the gray matter

of the myelou.

Ventricular, ven-trik'-u-lar. Pertaining to the ventricles. V.

Aqueduct, the aqueduct of Sylvius. V. Lig'ament, a false vocal

band. V. Mus'cle, the thyroepiglottideus.

Ventri cuius, ven-trik''-u-lus. See Ventricle.

Ventricumbent, ven-trik-umf-oent. Prone.

Ventriduct, ven'-trid-ukt. To carry toward the belly.

Ventrifixation, ven-trif-iks-a'-shun. Same as Ventrofixation.

Ventrimeson, ven-irim-e'-zon. The ventral median line.

Ventripyr'amid. An anterior pyramid of the oblongata.

Ventrocystor'rhaphy. Suturing of a cyst to the abdominal wall.

Ventrofixation. The suturing of a viscus to the abdominal wall.

Ventrose, ven'-tros. Having a belly.

Ventrosuspen'sion. The treatment of uterine retroposition by the

fixation of the uterus to the abdominal wall.

Ventrotomy, ven-trof-o-me. Abdominal section.

Ventrovesicofixation, ven-tro-ves-ik-o-fiks-a'-shun. The suturing of

the uterus to the bladder and abdominal wall.

Venula, Venule, ven'-u-lah, ven'-ul. A little vein.

Veratrin, ve-rat'-rin. See Cevadin.

Veratrinize, ver-at'-rin-lz. To put under the influence of veratrin.

Veratrol, ver-at'-rol. C8H10O2 . An oily antipyretic substance.

Veratrum, ver-a'-trum. A genus of plants. V. al'bum, white helle-

bore, is a violent emetic and cathartic. V. vir'ide, American or

swamp hellebore ; it is a powerful heart depressant.

m
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Verbascum, rer-bas'-kum. A genus of plants. V. thap'sus, com-

mon mullein ; it is emollient and demulcent.

Verdigris, vci-'-dig-ris. Cu(G>H3Oo)o. Copper acetate ; it is an as-

tringent.

Vergens, rer'-jens. Inclining. V. deor'sum, inclining downward,

as of the axis of vision in one eye in strabismus. V. sur'sum,

upward inclination.

Verjuice, rer'-jus. The expressed juice of unripe fruits.

Vermicide, ver'-mis-id. An agent killing intestinal worms.

Vermicular, ver-mik'-u-lar. Worm-like. V. Mo'tion, peristalsis.

Vermiculate, ver-mik'-u-ldt. Shaped like a worm.

Vermiculation, ver-mik-u-la f-shun. Worrn-like, peristaltic motion

Vermiform, vei
J-mif-orm. Having a shape like a worm. V. Ap

pen'dix, a worm-shaped tube opening into the cecum. V. Proc-
ess, the middle cerebellar lobe.

Vermifugal, ver-mif'-u-gaL Expelling worms.

Vermifuge, ver'-mif-iij. An agent expelling intestinal worms.

Vermination, ver-min-a'-shun. The condition of one with worms.

Verminous, ver'-min-us. Infested with worms.

Vermis, ver'-mis. 1. A worm. 2. The middle cerebellar lobe.

Vermouth, ver'-muth. A cordial prepared from white wine and

flavored with wormwood.
Vernal Catarrh' or Conjunctivitis, ver'-nal. Conjunctival in-

flammation of the young, occurring in spring.

Ver'nin, ver'-nin. CieHoo^sOs- A base found in vetch, clover, etc.

Ver'nix caseo'sa. A sebaceous deposit covering the fetus.

Vernonin, ver-no'-nin. CioHo4 7 . A glucosid from the root of Ver-

nonia nigritiana ; it is used as a heart tonic.

Veronica, ver-on'-ik-a. A genus of herbs. V. virgin'ica, leptandra

Culver's physic
; the root is a purgative and cholagog.

Verruca, ver-oo'-kah. A wart. V. acumina'ta, a venereal wart

V. necrogen'ica, a warty growth on the fingers of dissectors due

to septic fluids of the cadaver.

Verruciform, ver-ur
-sir-form. Wart-like.

Verrucose, Verrucous, ver'-ru-kos, ver'-ru-kus. Warty.

Verrugas, xer-oo'-gas. See Verruca. V. perua'na, Peruvian wart,

Version, ver'-zhun. The turning of the fetus in utero. V., Bipo'lar,

version by acting upon both poles of the fetus. V., Cephal'ic.

turning the fetus so as to bring the head to present, V., Com-
bined', bipolar version consisting of combined external and inter-

nal version. V., Exter'nal, version effected by external manipu-

lation. V., Internal, that effected by the hand within the uterus.

V., Pel' vie, turning the fetus to bring about a breech presentation,

V., Podal'ic, bringing down one or both feet. V., Spontaneous
the process whereby a transverse position is, without external in-

fluence, changed into a longitudinal one.

Vertebra, rer'-le-brah. A bony segment of the spinal column. Vs.

Lum'bar, the five vertebras anterior to the sacrum.

Vertebral, xer'-te-bral. Pertaining to a vertebra. V. Col'unv
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the spinal column ; the backbone. V. Groove, the groove outside

the vertebra] laminas. V. Ribs, the last two ribs.

Vertebrarium, ver-te-bra'-re-um. The spinal column.

Vertebrate, ver'-te-brat. Having vertebras.

Vertebrochondral. Uniting the costal cartilages with vertebras.

Vertebrocostal, ver-te-bro-kos'-tal. Relating to vertebras and ribs.

Vertebrosternal, ver-te-bro-ster''-nal. Extending as a rib from the

spinal column to the sternum.

Vertex, ver'-teks. The crown or top of the head.

Vertiginous, ver-tif-in-ns. Affected with vertigo.

Vertigo, ver'-tig-o. Giddiness; dizziness. V., Au'ditory or Au'ral.

See Meniere's Disease. V., Cer'ebral, that due to cerebral dis-

J order. V., Epilep'tic, vertigo due to epilepsy. V., Essen'tial,

] that due to no manifest abnormalism of the body. V., Gas'tric,

that arising from dyspepsia. V., Labyrin'thine, Meniere's dis-

ease. V., Lithe'mic, a form associated with gout and lithemia.

V., Neurasthenic, subjective vertigo found in neurasthenia.

V., Objective, that in which objects seem to the patient to move.

V., Oc'ular, that due to eye-disease. V., Organ'ic, that due to

brain lesion. V., Paralyzing. See Gerlier's Disease. V., Per-

ipheral, that due to irritation that is not central. V., Subjec'-

! tive, that in which the patient himself seems to move. V., Toxe'-

, mic, that due to some poison in the blood. V., Ver'tical, that

caused by looking downward from or upward to a height.

Verumonta'num. A longitudinal ridge in the floor of male urethra.

Vesania, ves-a'-ne-ah. Unsoundness of mind.

Vesanic, ves-an'-ik. Relating to insanity.

Vesica, ves'-ik-ah. The bladder.

f;

|Vesical, vesf
-ik-al. Pertaining to the bladder. V. Crises, painful

attacks in the bladder in tabes dorsalis.

Vesicant, ves'-ik-ant. An agent producing a bleb or blister.

Vesication, ves-ik-a'-shun. The production of a blister.

Vesicatory, ves'-ik-a-to-re. An agent producing a blister.

Vesicle, ves'-ik-l. A small blister or sac. V., Allantoic, the in-

' ternal portion of the allantois. V., Au'ditory. See Auditory.

, V., Blastodermic. See Blastoderm.. V., Cer'ebral or En-

i
cephal'ic, the divisions of the cephalic extremity of the prinii-

j tive neural tube. V., Ger'minal, the nucleus of the ovule. V.,

jl

Oc'ular, a protrusion in the fetus that is the first indication of

I

the eye. V., Olfac'tory, the primitive vesicle that develops

I

into the olfactory lobe. V., Op'tic, a prolongation of the embry-

onic forebrain forming the retina. V., O'tic. See V., Auditory.

J
V., SenVinal, one of the two lobulated pouches of a membrane

1 between the base of the bladder and the rectum that serve as reser-

i voirs for the semen. V., Umbil'ical. Same as Yolk-sac.

Vesicocele, ves f-ik-o-sel. Hernia of the bladder.

Vesicocervical, ves-ik-o-ser'-vik-al. Pertaining to the bladder and
cervix uteri.

Vesicofixa'tion. The suturing of the uterus to the bladder.
X

44

*
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Vesicoprostat'ic. Pertaining to the bladder and prostate.

Vesicopubic. Relating to the bladder and the pubes.

Vesicorectal. Pertaining to the bladder and rectum.

Vesicospinal. Relating to the bladder and spinal cord.

Vesicotomy, ves-ik-ot'-o-me. Incision of the bladder.

Vesicouterine. Pertaining to the bladder and uterus.

Vesicovaginal. Pertaining to the bladder and vagina.

Vesicula, ves-ik'-u-lah. A vesicle or papule.

Vesicular, ves-ikf-u-lar. Having vesicles. V. Col'umn or Cylin-

der. See Column. V. Mur'mur, a fine, normal, inspiratory,

auscultatory sound heard over the chest. V. Rale, a crepitant rale.

Vesiculation, ves-ik-u-laf-shun. The formation of vesicles.

Vesiculiferous, ves-ik-u-lif'-er-us. Having vesicles.

Vesiculiform, ves-ik'-u-lif-orm. Having the shape of a vesicle.

Vesiculitis, ves-ik-u-li'-tis. Inflammation of a vesicle.

Vesiculocavernous. Both vesicular and cavernous.

Vesiculotympanic. Both vesicular and tympanic.

Vespajus, ves-pa'-jus. A follicular, suppurative inflammation of

the hairy part of the scalp.

Vessel, ves'-el. A tube conveying the fluids of the body. V.,

Absorbent, a lymphatic or lacteal. V., Hemorrhoidal, vari-

cose veins of the rectum.

Vestibular, ves-tib''-u-lar: Pertaining to the vestibule.

Vestibule, ves'-tib-ul. A porch or threshold. V., Aor'tic, the

space formed by the left ventricle adjoining the root of the aorta,

V. of the Ear, the oral cavity of the internal ear. V. of the

Nose, the anterior nares. V. of the Vagi'na, space between cli

toris and ostium vaginas. V^ of the Vul'va. See Bulbi vestibuli,

Vestibulourethral, ves-tib-u-lo-u-re'-thral. Relating to the bulbi
j

vestibuli and to the urethra.

Vestib'ulum. 1. See Vestibule. 2. The cavity of the internal earn
Vestige, ves'-tij. A remnant of something formerly present. j\

Vestigial, ves-tij'-e-al. Forming a trace. V. Fold, a pericardia

fold, the trace of Cuvier's duct.

Vesuvin, ves-u'-vin. A brown dye used in histology.

Veta, ve'-tah. Mountain-sickness.

Veterinarian. One who practises veterinary medicine.

Veterinary, vet''-er-in-a-re. Pertaining to domestic animals.

Viability, vi-ab-iV-it-e. Ability to live.

Viable, vi'-ab-l. Capable of living.

Vial, vi'-al. A small glass bottle.

Vibex, Vibix, vi'-beks, vi'-biks. A large purple spot seen under th

skin in certain malignant fevers
;
purpura.

Vibices, vib-i'-sez. The plural of Vibex, q. v.

Vibratile, vi'-brat-il. Swaying to and fro.

Vibration, vi-bra'-shun. A swinging back and forth.

Vi'brator. An apparatus for use in vibratory treatment.

Vibratory, vl'-brat-or-e. Swaying.

Vibrio, vib'-re-o. A genus of microorganisms.
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Vibrissa, vi-bris'-ah. One of the stiff hairs within the nostrils.

Vibrometer, vib-rom'-et-er. An apparatus for treating deafness.

Vibrophone, vib'-ro-fon. A device used for the same purpose as a

vibrometer.

Vibrotherapeutics. The therapeutic appliance of vibration.

Viburnum, vi-bur'-mim. A genus of shrubs. V. op'ulus is an

efficient remedy for uterine pains.

Vicarious, vi-ka'-re-us. Taking the place of another; the assump-

tion of the function of one organ by another. V. Menstrua'tion,

menstruation from a passage other than the uterus.

Vicocoa, vi-ko'-ko. A combination of malt, kola, and cocoa.

Vieirin, v-i-e
f-ir-in. A principle from the bark of Remijia vellosii;

it is tonic and antiperiodic.

Vien'na Paste. Potassium with calcium, an escharotic paste.

Vigo Plas'ter, vef-go. A plaster containing mercury, turpentine,

wax, lead-plaster, and other substances.

Vigoral, vig'-o-ral. A proprietary mixture of pulverized beef and
11 beef-extract.

Villi. Plural of Villus, a tuft.

"Villitis, vil-i'-tis. Inflammation of the soft part of the wall of a

i horse's hoof.

Villose, Villous, viV-os, vil'-us. Having the nature of villi.

Villosity, vil-os'-it-e. The state of being villose.

^Villus, vil'-us. 1. One of numerous minute vascular projections

from the mucous membrane of the intestine. 2. One of the vascu-

8i lar tufts of the chorion.

Vin'ca. A genus of plants, periwinkle. V. mi'nor and V. maj'or

\ are astringent, vulnerary, and antigalactic.

Vin'cula access'oria ten'dinum. The tendinous filaments that

connect the phalanges with their tendons.

'Vinculum, vin'-ku-lum. A ligament ; a band.

Vinegar, vin'-e-gar. An impure, dilute acetic acid produced by the

i acetous fermentation of cider, wine, etc. V., Aromat'ic, any

j
mixture of aromatic oils in vinegar.

Vinous, vi'-nus. Having the nature of wine.

Vinum, vi'-num. Wine'; the fermented juice of grapes.

Viola, vi'-o-la, A genus of herbs. Violet; several species are used

in pectoral and nephritic complaints.

Violation, vi-oAa'-shun. Rape.

Violin, vi'-o-lin. An ematocathartic alkaloid from Viola tricolor.

Virgin, ver'-jin. A woman who has never had sexual connection.

^Virginia Creep'er, ver-jin'-yah. Vitis hederacea (Ampelopsis quin-

quefolia) ; the leaves and twigs are alterative, tonic, astringent,

'. and expectorant. V. Snake'root. See Serpentaria.

Vir'idin. 1. An alkaloid from Veratrum viride. 2. Ci2H19N. An
J

oily derivative of coal-tar.

/irile, vir'-il. Pertaining to manhood; manly, strong,

/irilescence, vir-il-es'-ens. The assumption of male characters by
an aged woman.
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Virilia, vir-il'-e-ah. The male generative organs.

Virility, vir-il'-it-e. The condition of mature manhood.
Viripo'tent. Possessing virility ; nubile.

Virol, vir'-oJ. A proprietary substitute for cod-liver oil.

Virose, Virous, vi'-roz, vi'-rus. Poisonous.

Vir'tual Caut'ery. Cautery by the application of caustics.

Virulence, vir'-u-lens. Noxiousness; malignity.

Virulent, vir'-u-lent. Having the nature of a poison.

Viruliferous, vir-u-lif'-er-us. Conveying a virus.

Virus, vi'-rus. 1. A morbid product. 2. A pathogenic microbe.

Vis. Force or energy. V. conserva'trix, the healing power of

nature. V. format'iva, the energy of nature as manifested in

the formation of new tissue. V. a fronte, energy exerted in

front. V. medica'trix. Same as V. conservatrix. V. a ter'go,

force applied from behind.

Viscera, vis'-er-a. The contents of the body-cavities.

Viscerad, visf-er-ad. Toward the viscera.

Visceral, vis'-er-al. Pertaining to the viscera. V. Arches and
Clefts, four depressions, with intermediate thickenings, of the lat-

eral wall of the cervical region of the embryo.

Visceralgia, vis-er-alf-je-ah. Neuralgia of the abdominal viscera.

Visceralism, vis'-er-al-izm. The doctrine that diseases originate in

the viscera.

Visceroptosis, vis-er-o-to'-sis. Enteroptosis ; splanchnoptosis.

Viscid, vis'-id. The same as Viscous, q. v.

Viscidity, vis-id'-it-e. The property of adhering.

Viscin, vis'-in. A gummy substance from mistletoe.

Vis'cose. A gummy substance produced in viscous fermentation

Viscosity, vis-kos'-it-e. See VisGidity.

Viscous, vis'-kus. 1. Glutinous ; ropy. 2. Pertaining to a viscus.

Vis'cum al'bum. Mistletoe ; it is used in epilepsy.

Viscus, vis'-kus. Any organ inclosed within the cranium, thorax

abdominal cavity, or pelvis.

Vision, vizh'-un. Sight. V., Binoc'ular. See Binocular. V.

Central, direct vision ; vision when the image falls on the fove?,

centralis. V., Chromat'ic, pertains to the color-sense. V.

Direct', that when the image is formed at the macula. V.

Doub'le, diplopia. V., Half-, hemianopsia. V., Indirect', that

when the image is formed upon the peripheral portions of the

retina. V., Mul'tiple, a condition of the eye wherein more thar

one image of an object is formed upon the retina. V., Per-

ipheral, that when the image is not formed at the macula. V..

Sol'id or Stereoscop'ic, the perception of relief or depth of ob-

jects obtained by binocular vision.

Visual, viz'-u-al. Pertaining to vision. V. An'gle. See Angle.

V. Ax'is. See Axis. V. Field, the area within which object;:

may be seen. V. Pur'ple, a purple pigment from the outer seg,

merit of the retinal rods.

Visuoaud'itory. Pertaining to both vision and hearing.
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Vita, vi'-tah. Life.

Vital, vi'-tal. Pertaining to life. V. Capacity. See Capacity. V.

Signs, respiration, pulse, and temperature.

Vitalism, vi'-ial-izm. The theory that bodily functions are due to

a distinct vital principle.

Vitalist, vi'-tal-ist. One who believes in vitalism.

Vitality, vi-tal'-it-e. 1. The vital principle of life. 2. Strength.

Vitals, vi'-talz. The organs essential to life.

Vitellary, vitf-el-a-re. See Vitelline.

Vitellin, vit-el'-in. The chief proteid of the yolks of eggs.

1 Vitelline, vitr-el-in. Pertaining to the vitellus, q. v. V. Ar'tery, a

fetal artery from the primitive aorta to the yolk-sac. V. Mem'-
ill brane, the external membrane of the ovum,

f Vitellolu'tein. A yellow dye from the lutein of eggs.

Vitellorubin, vit-el-o-ru'-bin. A red dye from lutein.

Vitellus, vi-telf-us. The yolk of the egg.

Vitiligo, vit-il-i'-go. See Leukoderma.

3 i)i Vitiligoidea, vit-il-ig-oi'-de-ah. See Xanthoma.

Vitodynamic, vi-to-di-nam'-ik. Relating to vital force.

Vitogen, vil'-o-jen. A proprietary substitute for iodoform.

Vitreocapsulitis, vit-re-o-kap-sul-i'-tis. Inflammation of the vitreous

humor and vitelline membrane.

Vitreoden'tin. A variety of dentin of very hard texture.

Vitreous, vilf-re-us. Glass-like. V. Bod'y. See V. Humor. V.

Cham'ber, the portion of the globe of the eye posterior to the

crystalline lens. V. Hu'mor, the jelly-like substance in the pos-

terior chamber of the eye. V. Mem'brane, the inner membrane
of the choroid. V. Ta'bles, the osseous laminas on the inner and

outer surfaces of the cranial bones.

Vitriol, vii'-re-ol. A former term for a substance having a glassy

fracture. V., Blue, copper sulphate, CuS04 . V., Green, cop-

peras; ferrous sulphate, F2S04 . V., White, zinc sulphate, ZnS04 .

Vitular, vit'-u-lo.r. Pertaining to a calf or to calving. V. Fe'ver,

,1 vitular apoplexy, a fever following parturition in the cow.

a| Vitus' Dance, St., vir-tus. See Chorea.

Vivification, viv-if-ik-a'-shun. The act of giving life.

Viviparous, vi-vip'-ar-us. Producing the young alive.

Vivipation, viv-ip-a''shun. A form of generation in which the

ovum matures in the uterus.

Vivipercep'tion. The study of physiologic processes without dis-

section.

1 Vivisection, viv-is-ek'-shun. Scientific dissection of or experimenta-

J
tion upon living animals.

Vivisectionist, viv-is-ekf-shun-ist. An advocate of vivisection.

d Vivi sector, viv-is-ek'-lor. A vivisectionist.

Vocal, vo'-kal. Pertaining to the voice. V. A rrea, the portion of

the glottis lying between the vocal bands. V. Cords or Bands,
the membranes of the larynx producing the voice-sounds. V.

Frem'itus, a thoracic vibration while speaking. V. Lig'aments,
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the true vocal bands. V. Mus'cle, the lower portion of the

thyroarytenoid muscle. V. Proc'ess, the anterior process of

the arytenoid cartilage. V. Signs, morbid signs in the voice.

Vod'ka. A kind of Russian whisky.

Voice. A sound produced by the vibration of the vocal bands.

Void. To evacuate.

Vola, vo'-lah. The palm or the sole.

Volar, vo'-lar. Pertaining to the palm of the hand; palmar.

Volatile, vol'-at-il. Readily evaporating.

Volatilization. The conversion of a substance into vapor.

Volition, vo-lish'-un. The will to act.

Vol'ley. A series of artificially induced muscle-twitches.

Volsella, vol-self-ah. The same as Vulsella, q. v.

Volt, volt. The unit of electromotive force, or the force sufficient to

cause a current of one ampere to flow against a resistance of one

ohm.

Voltage, voV-taj. The electromotive force in volts.

Voltaic, vol-ta'-ik. Pertaining to galvanic electricity. V. Elec-

tricity, galvanism, q. v. V. Irritability, muscular irritability

during galvanism.

Voltaism, vol''-ta-izm. See Galvanism.

Voltameter, volt-am!-et-er. An instrument for estimating the

strength of a galvanic current.

Voltmeter, volt'-me-ter. An instrument for estimating voltage.

Voluntary, vol'-un-ta-re. Under the control of the will.

Voluntomotory, vol-un-to-mo''-tor-e. Relating to voluntary motion.

Volvulus, vol'-vu-lus. A twisting of the bowel upon itself.

Vomer, vo'-mer. The thin plate of bone between the nostrils.

Vomerine, vo'-mer-in. Pertaining to the vomer.

Vomica, vomr-ik-ah. 1. A cavity in the lungs containing pus. 2. A
pulmonary cavity.

Vom'it. 1. To eject from the stomach through the mouth. 2. Ejecta.

Vom'iting, Ejection of the gastric contents through the mouth.

Vomitory, voml'-il-or-e. 1. An agent inducing emesis. 2. A vessel

to receive ejecta.

Vomiturition, vom-it-u-rish'-un. A futile effort at vomiting.

Vomitus, vom'-it-us. Vomited matter. V. matu'tinus, morning
sickness.

Voracious, vo-ra'-she-us. Having an insatiable appetite.

Vox, voks. See Voice. V. choler'ica, a thin high-pitched voice in

cholera.

Vulcanite, vul'-kan-it. Vulcanized india-rubber.

Vulnerary, vuV-ner-a-re. An agent useful in healing wounds.

Vulnerating, vul'-ner-a-ting. Wounding.
Vulnus, vul'-nus. A wound.
Vulsella, vul-sel'-ah. A forceps with claw-like blades.

Vulsellum, vul-seV-um. The same as Vulsella, q. v.

Vulva, vul'-vah. The external female genitals.

Vulvar, vul'-var. Pertaining to the vulva.
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Vulvismus, vul-viz'-mus. See Vaginismus.

Vulvitis, vul-vi'-iis. Inflammation of the vulva.

Vulvou'terine. Pertaining to the vulva and uterus.

Vulvovaginal. Relating both to vulva and vagina.

Vulvovaginitis. Inflammation of both vulva and vagina.

w.
9 Wafer, wa'-fer. A thin capsule for carrying medicine.

Wahoo, wah-hoo' . See Euonymus.

Waist. The narrowest portion of the trunk, above the hips.

; Waistcoat, Straight, wast'-kot. See Jacket, Strait.

.7 Wale, wal. See Wheal.

Walking Ty'phoid, wauk r
-i?ig. A mild grade of typhoid fever.

iWalF-eye. 1. Divergent strabismus. 2. Leukoma, q. v.

\ Walnut, icaV-nut. See Juglans.

Wan'dering. Moving freely about. W. Ab'scess, one that points

at a considerable distance from its real seat.

Wane. To decrease ; to decline ; to fade.

iWard. A room in a hospital. W.-car'riage, an apparatus on

wheels, holding surgical material, instruments, etc.

Warehousemen's Itch, war'-hows-menz. Eczema of the hands

from contact with the goods.

I
Warm. Having a moderate degree of heat.

Warming Piaster, warm'-ing. See Plaster.

Wart. A hyperplasia of the papillas of the skin, forming a small

projection. See Verruca,

i Wash. 1. See Lotion. 2. To cleanse with a liquid.

Washerwomen's Itch. Eczema of the hands of laundresses.

Washing Soda. Sodium carbonate.

j

Washleath/er-skin. A condition of the skin in which certain

metals mark it with a black line.

Waster, vcast'-er. An animal affected with tuberculosis.

;
Wasting, wast'-eng. Destroying; laying waste. See Atrophy.

W. Pal'sy, progressive muscular atrophy.

Watch'makers' Cramp. Spasm of digital muscles in watchmakers.

Water. H20. A transparent, inodorous, tasteless fluid. W. on
the Brain, hydrocephalus. W. on the Chest, hydrothorax.

W., Min'eral, a natural water containing mineral substances

in solution.

Water'-bed. A rubber mattress containing water.

Water'-brash. See Pyrosis.

Water'-cure. See Hydropathy.
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Water-dres'sing. Treatment of ulcers or wounds by the topical

application of water.

Water'-glass. A solution of sodium silicate.

Water-ham'mer Pulse. See Corrigan's Pulse.

Water-jugs, W.-pox. True chicken-pox.

Water-rig'or. In electromotor experiments the condition of rigor

in a muscle, induced by the action of water. .

Water-whist'ling. A metallic rale heard in pneumothorax.

Watt. A voltampere ; the amount of pressure developed by a cur-

rent of one ampere having an electromotive force of one volt.

Wavy, wa'-ve. Of the nature of a wave.

Wax. 1. The material of honeycomb ; a mixture of cerotic acid,

cerolein, and myricin gathered by the honey-bee from the pollen of

flowers and the leaves of plants. 2. To grow ; to increase. W., Car-

nau'ba. See Carnauba. W., Japan', that from the pericarp of the

fruit of several species of Rhus, growing in Japan.

Waxing, luaks'-ing. Increasing in size. W.-kernels, enlarged

inguinal and submaxillary lymph-glands in children.

Waxy. Like wax. W. Degeneration. See Degeneration.

Weak, wek. Not strong.

Weak'en. To reduce the strength.

Weak'ness. Loss of strength. W., In'ward, leukorrhea.

Weal, hwel. See Wheal.

Wean, wen. To cease to give suck.

Wean'ing-brash. Severe infantile diarrhea due to weaning.

Weazand, wej-zand. The trachea.

Webbed, webd. Joined by a membrane.
Weber, va'-ber. 1. See Coulomb. 2. See Ampere.

Weeping, wep'-ing. 1. The shedding of tears. 2. Exudation, or

leakage of a fluid. W. Ec'zema, eczema with profuse discharge.

W. Sin'ews, a term for torn or broken tendons.

Weight, u'dt. Heaviness as determined by a given standard. See

Table of Weights and Measures. W., Atom'ic. See Atomic. W.,
Molec'ular. See Molecular.

TABLE OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
Troy Weight.

1 pound = 22.816 cubic inches of distilled water at 62° F.

Grains. Dwt. Ounce. Pound.
24 == 1

480 = 20 = 1

5760 = 240 = 12 == 1

Avoirdupois Weight.
1 pound = 1.2153 pounds troy.

,

Grains. Drams. Ounces. Pound.
gr. 27.34375 = dr. 1

437.5 = 16 = oz. 1

7000 = 256 = 16 = ft). 1
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Apothecaries' Weight.
Grains. Scruples. Drams. Troy Ounces. Pound.
gr. 20 = 3 1

60 = 3 = 5 1

480 = 24 = 8. = S 1

5760 = 288 = 96 =

Apothecaries' Measure.

12 = ft). 1

3finims. Fluidrams. Fluid'ounces. Pints. Gallon.

1)1 60 = f5 1 =
480 = 8 = fg 1

7,680 = 128 = 16 = 0. 1

61,440 1024 s= 128 =

Imperial Measure.

8 = C. 1

3finims. Fl u idrams. Flu ido unces. Pints. Gallon.
60 == 1

480 = 8 = 1

9,600 t= 160 = 20 = 1

76,800 t= 1280 = 160 = 8 = 1

Gills.

4
8

32
2016
4032
8064

Pints.
2

8

16
64

512

Pints.
1

2 =
8 =

504 =
1008 =
2016 =

Liquid or Wine Measure.
1 gill == 7.2187 cubic inches.

Hogs-
Gallons, heads.Quarts.

1

4
252
504
1008

Pipes. Tun.

= 63^ =
= 126 =
= 252 =

Quarts.

1

4
8

32
256

Dry Measure.
1 gallon = 268.8 cubic inches.

Gallons.

64

Pecks

1

4
32

Cubic Inches.
1,728

46,656

Solid Measure.
Cubic Feet.

1

27

Bushels. Quarter.

Cubic Yard.

1

iches.

12 =
36 =
72 =
198 =

7,920 =
^3,360 =

Square
Inches.

144
1.296

39,204
1,568.160

6,272,640

Feet.

1

3
6

16.5

660
5280

Linear Measure.

Yards
Fur-

Fathoms. Perches, longs. Mile.

1

2

5.5

220
1760

2.75 =
110 =

1

40
320

Square Measure.
Square Square
Feet. Yards. Perches.

1

9 1

272.25 30.25 = 1

10.890 = 1210 = 40
43,560 = 4840 = 160 =

Roods. Acre.
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Metric Weights
1 gram = 1 cubic centimeter of distilled water at 62°

Gram. Troy Or.
Milligram = .001 =s .01543
Centigram = .01 = .15432
Decigram = .1 = 1.54323 A
Gram = 1. = 15.43235 =
Decagram = 10. = =
Hectogram = 100. = =
Kilogram = 1.000. = =
Myriograni = 10.000. =
Quintal = 100.000. =
Tonneau = 1,000.000. —

F.

Milliliter

Centiliter :

Deciliter

Liter

Decaliter

Hectoliter

Kiloliter

Mvriliter :

Metric Dry and Liquid Measure.
Liter. U.S.Cu.In

.061 ==.001

.01

10.

100. =

= .61 =

- 6.1 =

= 61.02 =

= 610.16 =
U.S. Co. Ft.

3.531 =

L0Q0.

10,000.

35.31 =

= 353.1

f Liquid
{Dry
J Liquid

I I^ry

f Liquid

t Dry
( Liquid
I
Dry

[ Liquid

J
Dry

J Liquid

(Liquid
{ I)ry

^Liquid
\Dtj

U.S.
.00845 gill.

.0018 pint.

.0845 gill.

.018 pint.

.845 gill.

.18 pint.
1.057 quarts,
.908 quart.

2.641 gallons
9.08 quarts,

26.414 gallon-
2.837 bushel-

264.141 gallons
28.374 bushel'

,641.4 gallon-'

283.74 bushel;
j
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COMPARATIVE VALUES OF APOTHECARIES' AND METRIC
LIQUID MEASURES.

co

CO

O H

CO

M
W

y HH M
« s

9 a

§1

CO

m

O H A 02

2 w

3g

CO*

«

cq
H

© H

H
©

«ES
© H

©

£§ © H

©

*§ -> H
f^\ s

©

1 0.06 25 1.54 1 30.00 21 621.00

2 0.12 30 1.90 2 59.20 22 650.00

3 0.18 35 2.16 3 89.00 23 680 00

4 0.24 40 2.50 4 118.40 24 710.00

5 0.30 45 2.80 5 148.00 25 740.00

6
7

0.36

0.42

50 3.08

3.40

6

7

178.00

207.00

26
27

769.00
798.5055

(

g 0.50 8 236.00 28 828.00

9 0.55 Fluid- 9 266 00 29 858.00

10 0.60 rams. 10 295.70 30 887.25

11 0.68 1 3.75 11 325.25 31 917.00 :

12 0.74 1| 4.65 ,
12 355.00 32 946.00

I

13 0.80 lJ 5.60 13 385.00 48 1419.00
<j

14 0.85 If 6.51 14 414.00 56 1655.00

15 0.92 2 7.50 15 444.00 64 1892.00

16 1.00 3 11.25 16 473.11 72 2128.00

17 1.05 4 15.00 17 503.00 80 2365.00

18 1.12 5 18.50 18 532.00 96 2839.00

19 1.17 6 22.50 19 562.00 112 3312.00

20 1.25 7 26.00 20 591.50 128 3785.00

COMPARATIVE VALUES OF METRIC LIQUID AND
APOTHECARIES' MEASURES.
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1000 33.81 400 13.53 25 6.76 4 64.8

900 30.43 300 10.14 io 2.71 3 48 6

800 27.05 200 6.76 9 2.43 2 32.4
s

700
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23.67
20.29

100
75

3.38

2.53

8 2.16 1 16.2.c

7 1.89 0.09 r.4(i

500 16.90 50 1.69 6 1.62 0.07 i.i^

473 16.00 30 1.01 5 1.35 0.05 0.81
1

II
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COMPARATIVE VALUES OF STANDARD AND METRIC
MEASURES OF LENGTH.

1 02* 1 02 1 02

H
- o

a
o o

i—

i

*^S

W
o MiLLI

METER

12 30.48 6 15.24 * 1.00 5
8 15.85

11 27.94 5 12.70 T^ 2.11 2
3 16.92

10 25.40 4 10.16 4 3.17 1 19.05

9 22.86 3 7.62 i 6.35 5
6 21.15

8 20.32 2 5.08 1
3 8.46 7

S 22.19

7

P -

17.78 1 2.54 1
2 12.70 ii 23.28

(COMPARATIVE VALUES OF AVOIRDUPOIS AND
j WEIGHTS.

METRIC

Is** °2

Pi

1

02

O
II

02
-1 02

H
02*

S
_ <1

H

II

A

1.772 5 141.75 13 368.54 3 1360.78

i*
3.544 6 170.10 14 396.90 4 1814.37

h 7.088 7 198.45 15 425.25 5 2267.96

U 14.175 8 226.80 Avoir. 6 2727.55
"

i 28.350 9 255.15 Pounds. 7 3175.14

2 56.700 10 283.50 1 453.60 8 3628.74

3 85.050 11 311.84 2 907.18 9 4082.33

4 113.400 12 340.20 2.2 1000.00 10 4535.92

For Comparative Thermometry, see Thermometers.

/elt. See Wheal.

/en. A sebaceous cyst.

/et. Not dry ; moist. W. Brain, an excessively serous condi-

jtion of the brain. W.-nurse, a woman who suckles the child of

another. W.-pack, a means of reducing temperature by wrap-

ping a patient in a wet sheet and covering with dry blankets,

/heal, hwel. A raised stripe or ridge on the skin,

/heat, hwet. See Trilicum.

/heezing, hwez'-ing. A sibilant respiration in various diseases,

/helk, hwelk. Acne rosacea ; a pimple.

- /hey, hwa. The liquid part of milk separating from the curd in

coagulation.

/hiff, hwif. Apuffofair. W., O'ral, a peculiar breathing heard

in cases of thoracic aneurysm.
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Whipworm, hwlp'-werm. See Threadworm.

Whirl, hwurl. To revolve rapidly. W.-bone, (1) the head of

the femur; (2) the patella.

Whisky, Whiskey, hwis'-ke. An alcoholic liquid distilled frou

grain. W.-nose. See Acne rosacea.

Whisper, hwis'-per. An utterance of words by the breath.

White, hivV. The opposite of black. W. Ar'senic, arsenic tri

oxid. W. Cell or Cor'puscle, a leukocyte. W. Com'missure
the ventral commissure of the spinal cord. W. Gan'grene, gan

grene with anemia of the tissues. W.-lead. See Lead. W.-leg
See Phlegmasia alba dolens. W. Mat'ter, W. Sub'stance, th

fibrous portion of the brain and cord having a white color. W
Precip'itate. See Precipitate. W. Softening, a form of cere

bral softening in which the affected area presents a dirty-whit

color. W. Swelling. See Hydrarthrosis. W. Vit'riol. Se

Vitriol.

Whites, hwits. See Leukorrhea.

Whiting, hwlt'-ing. Purified calcium carbonate.

Whitlow, hioit'-lo. See Panaris.

Whole, hoi. 1. Hale; healthy; sound. 2. Entire.

Whooping-cough, hoop'-ing-hawf. See Pertussis.

Willow, wiV-o. A tree of the genus Salix.

Windage, wind'-aj. Internal contusion without external injury.

Windpipe, ivind'-pip. See Trachea.

Wine, win. See Vinum.

Wine'glassful. A measure equal to two fluidounces.

Wing. See Ala. W. of the Sphe'noid, one of the lateral proje

tions of the sphenoid.

Wink. To close and open the eyelids quickly.

Winter Itch, win'-ter. Itching of the legs in winter.

Wintera, Winter's Bark, win''-ter-ah. The bark of Drimys mil

teri; it is an aromatic and tonic, used in scurvy,

Wintergreen, win'-ter-gren. See Gaultheria.

Wisdom Teeth, wiz'-dum. The last molar teeth.

Wistarin, wis'-tar-in. A toxic glucosid from Wistaria chinensis.

Witch-hazel, wich'-ha-zel. See Hamamelis.

Withering, with'-er-ing. Shriveling and atrophy of an organ.

Wolfs'bane. See AeonHum.

Womb, xooom. See Uterus.

Wood. The main part of trees. W. Al'cohol. See Methyl Alcoh.

W. -flour, sawdust ; used in surgical dressings. W. Naph'th
Same as Wood Alcohol. W.-oil. See Oil. W.-tar. See Tar. V
Wool, prepared fiber of wood, used mainly as a surgical dressin

WooT-fat. Lanolin.

Wool'sorters' Disease'. See Anthrax.

Woorara, woo-rah'-rah. See Curare.

Word-blindness, werd'-blindnes. See Blindness.

Word'-deafness. See Deafness.

Worm, wem. 1. Any member of the class vermes. 2. The verm
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t
or mesa! lobe of the cerebellum. W.-ab'scess, an abscess due to

the presence of worms. W.-fe'ver, an infantile fever due to in-

testinal worms.

Wormian Bones. Small bones in the cranial sutures.

Worrr/seed. See Chenopodium and Santonica. W.-tea. SeeSpigelia.

Worm'wood. See Absinthum.

Worst'ed Test. See Holmgren's Test.

Wound, icoond or ivownd. Break in continuity of soft parts, from

violence. W., Penetrating, one that pierces the walls of a cavity

or enters into an organ.

Wrightin, ri'-tin. C04H40N0. An astringent, anthelmintic prin-

ciple from the bark of Wrightia zeylanica ; also called conessin.

Wrist, rist. The carpus; the part connecting the forearm and the

hand. W.-clo'nus, spasmodic contraction of the hand-muscles.

W.-drop, a paralysis of the extensor muscles of the hand from

lead-poisoning.

Writer's Cramp or Pal'sy, ri'-terz. Incoordination of the muscles

of the hand from excessive writing.

Writ'ing Hand. That, position in which the pen is commonly held,

; assumed by the hand in paralysis agitans.

Wry-neck, ri'-nek. See Torticollis.

Wur'ras. An African anthelmintic resembling kamala.

x.

Xanthalin, zan''-tkal-in. C37H36No09. An alkaloid from opium.

Xanthein, zan'-the-in. The yellow coloring-matter of plants; it is

soluble in water.

Xanthelasma, zan-thel-az'-mah. See Xanthoma.

Xanthematin, zan-ihem'-at-in. A yellow bitter substance formed

by dissolving hematin in weak nitric acid.

Xanthic, zan'-thik. Yellow. X. Cal' cuius, a urinary calculus

|
composed of xanthin. X. Qx'id, an ingredient of stony forma-

tions ; xanthin.

Xanthin, zan'-thin. C5H4N4O2. A nonpoisonous leukomain found
i in the tissues.

Xanthinuria. Excess of xanthin in the urine.

Xanthochromia, zan-tho-kro'-me-ah. Yellow discoloration of the

\

skin resembling, but not identical with, jaundice.

Xanthochroous, zan-tho-kro'-us. Yellow-skinned.

Xanthocreatinin, zan-tho-kre-at'An-in. C5H10N4O. A poisonous

leukomain found in muscle.

Xanthocyano'pia. Blindness for red and green colors.

45
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Xanthocystin, zan-tho-sis'-tin. A nitrogenous substance found i

the whitish tubercles in the mucosas and organs of a corpse.

Xanthoderma, zan-iho-der'-mah. Yellowness of the skin.

Xanthodont'ous. Yellow discoloration of the teeth.

Xanthokyanopy, zan-tho-ki-an''-o-pe. Red-green blindness wit

undiminished spectrum. See Xanthocyanopia.

Xanthoma, zan-tho''-mah. Yellow tubercles of neoplastic growths

X. diabetico'rum, a rare disease of the skin always associate'

with diabetes mellitus. X. glycosu'ricum, that marked by grape

sugar or pentose in the urine. X. multiplex, a form occurrin

usually in women about middle life. X. pla'num, X. palpebra'

rum, the commoner form of xanthoma, usually occurring on th

eyelids. X. tuberculatum, X. tuberosum, a form marked b

tubercular lesions on the extensor surfaces of the extremitie

and on parts exposed to pressure.

Xanthopathy, zan-thop'-a-the. Morbid yellowness of the skin.

Xanthophane, zan'-tho-fdn. Chromophane, q. v.

Xanthop'ocrit, zan-thop'-o-krit. See Berberin.

Xanthoplasty, zan''-tho-plas-te. See Xanthoderma.

Xanthoproteic, zan-tho-pro''-te-ik. Related to xanthoproteic

Xanthoproteic zan-tho-pro'-te-in. A yellow substance formed b;

the action of hot nitric acid on proteid matters.

Xanthopsia, zan-thop'-se-ah. Yellow vision, as in jaundice.

Xanthopsin, zan-thop'-sin. Partially bleached visual purple.

Xanthopuccin, zan-tho-puk'-sin. An alkaloid from hydrastis.

Xanthosis, zan-tho'-sis. The yellow pigmentation in cancer.

Xanthous, zan'-thus. Having a yellow skin.

Xznthoxylin, zan-thoks'-il~in. Ci H12O4 . 1. A crystalline substanc

from Japan pepper, Xanthoxylum piperitum. 2. An extract of th

bark of various species of Xanthoxylum ; it is used in chroni

rheumatism.

Xanthox'ylum. A genus of trees and shrubs; the root-bark i

stimulant and tonic. X. america'num, prickly ash.

Xanthuria, zan-thu'-re-ah. See Xanthinuria.

Xenogenesis, ze-no-jen'-es-is. The generation of something foreign

the offspring varying in character and life-cycle from the parent?

Xenogenous, zen-oj'-en-us. Caused by a foreign body.

Xenomenia, zen-o-me'-ne-ah. Vicarious menstruation.

Xeransis, ze-ran'-sis. Siccation ; a drying up.

Xerasia, ze-ra'-ze-ah. A morbid dryness of the hair.

Xerocollyrium, zer-o-kol-ir'-e-um. A dry collyrium ; an eye-salve

Xeroderma, ze-ro-der'-mah. A dryness of the skin. X. pigmen
to'sum, a disease characterized by brown discoloration, cracking

and ulceration of the skin.

Xeroform, ze'-ro-form. C6H2Br30— Bi.O. Bismuthtribromphenol

an almost odorless internal and external antiseptic.

Xeroma, ze-ro'-mah. See Xerophthalmia.

Xeromenia, zer-o-me'-ne-ah. Vicarious menstruation.

Xerophagy, zer-off'-aj-e. The use of dry aliment.
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Xerophthalmia, zer-off-thal''-me-ah. A dry and thickened condi-

tion, of the conjunctiva.

Xerosis, ze-ro'-sis. Dryness.

Xerostoma, ze-ro-sto'-mah. Dryness of the mouth.

Xerotes, ze'-ro-tez. Dryness ; dry habit of body.

Xerotic, ze-rot'-ik. Marked by dryness.

Xerotripsis, zer-o-trip'-sis. Dry friction.

Xiphicostal, zif-e-kos''-tal. Relating to the xiphoid cartilage and
! the ribs. X. L-ig'ament, a ligament extending from the xiphoid

cartilage to that of the eighth rib.

Xiphisternum, zif-is-ter'-num. The metasternum, or ensiforni car-

i tilage.

Xiphodymus, zif-od!-im-ns. A double monster with united pelvic

and thoracic cavities and two legs.

Xiphodynia, zif-o-dinr-e-ah. Pain in the ensiform cartilage.

Xiphoid, zif-oid. Sword-like. X. Appen'dix or Car'tilage, the

third and lowest piece of the sternum.

Xiphopagus, zif-op'-ag-us. A double monster united by the xiphoid

cartilage or the epigastrium.

X-rays or Rontgen Rays. The peculiar ether-rays or waves dis-

I covered by Prof. Rontgen, of Wiirzburg, who found that the rays

)

from the kathode {kathode rays) of a Geissler or vacuum tube had

peculiar penetrative powers through matter opaque to other ether-

rays, and by means of these rays photographs (" shadowgrams,"

"skiagrams," etc.) may be taken of bones, metallic substances,

etc., situated in the tissues.

Xylene, zi'-len.. C8.H10 . Dimethyl benzene, an antiseptic hydrocar-

}i bon from coal-tar ; it is used in small-pox.

Xylochloral, zi-lo-klo'-ral. A compound of xylose and chloral,

ikyloidin, zi-loid'-in. A substance resembling pyroxylin, formed by

treating starch with nitric acid.

;Xylol, zi'-lol. See Xylene.

Xylose, zi'-los. Q^H^O^. A sugar obtained from beechwood.

Xylostein, zi-los'-te-in. A toxic glucosid from berries of Lonicera

is xylosteum ; it is emetic and cathartic.

iXylother'apy. Treatment by the application of certain woods.

Xysma, zis'-mah. Pseudomembrane seen in stools in diarrhea.

Xyster, zis'-ier. A surgeon's rasp.

Y. The chemic symbol of yttrium. Y-angle, the one between the

i radius fixus and a line joining the lambda and the inion. Y-
car rtilage, that occupying the triradiate fissure in the immature
socket of the hip-joint. Y-lig'ament, the ileofemoral ligament.
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Yab'a Bark. The bark of Andira era

-
. Av. a'.ka". :.l from yaba bark.

Yam. Wild. SeeD io-<

Yard. 1. A measure of three feet. 2. The penis.

Yarrow. B ee A t \ \Uea.

Yava-skin. ;. zV-vah-skin. The same as Elephantiasis, q. v.

Yaw'ey. Affected wirh yaws.

gape, to open the mouth widely.

. :
I .-:

.

- <:?. Deep inspiration : gaping.

Yaws. See Fnnnbisia.

Yeast. Any one el tl. I . fungi of the genus Saccharomyces.

Ye::; yelfc. See Yolk.

Yellow -Fe'ver. ?.>\"-o. An epidemic disease with high fever, jaun-

k vomit, etc. Y. Precip'itate. yellow oxid of mercury.

Y. Soft'ening. cerebral softening with yellow discoloration. Y.

Srct. See Jlculalulea. Y. Wash, a lotion of oxychlorid of

mercury and lime-water.

Yerba. - An herb. Y. sagra'da. Lan'ana braziliensis ; it

is antipyretic. Y. san'ta. See Eriodictyon.

Ycke-bone. The malar bone.

Yolk. yok. The yellow portion of an egg as distinguished from the

white. Y.-ceils or Y.-gran'ules, the elements composing the

yelk. Y.-food. SeeDGmUplnsm. Y.. For'mative. the active living

portion of the f f an ovum, with the nucleus it incloses.

Y.-sac, the larger of the two globes formed by the blastodermic

membrane in the early development of the embryo. Y. -stalk, the

umbilical duct. Y. of Wool, suint.

Youth, utk. The period between childhood and maturity.

Ytterbium. M r'-be-um. A metallic element.

Yttria. i-'-'rt-ah. Yttrium oxid.

Yttrium. - - A rare metallic element.

Yucca, yuk'-ah. A genus of plants of the lily family. Y. filamen-

to'sa, Adam's needle; it is diuretic.

z -

Zacatilla. zah-ka-tel'-yah. The best quality of cochineal.

Zanaloin, zaa-al'-o-in. Aloin from Zanzibar aloes.

Zea. : - a Z. mays, maize. Indian corn : theJ

- _ tnaa are diuretic. \-

Zed' oary. The aromatic rhizome of Cv.reuma zedoaria.

Zeismus. z'.s'-mus. A disease of the skin caused by excessive use p
aize.

Zelotyp ia. Morbid zeal in any pursuit.
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Zenk'erism. See Zenker's Disease of Muscle.

Zeoscope, ze'-o-skop. An apparatus for determining the alcoholic

strength of a liquid by means of its boiling-point.

Zero, ze'-ro. The point from which thermometers are graded.

Zestocausis, zes-to-kaw'-sis. Therapeutic cauterization with instru-

ments by heated steam.

Zestocautery, zes-to-kaw'-ter-e. An apparatus for practising zesto-

causis.

Zinc, Zincum, zink, zink'-um. A hard, bluish-white metal ; symbol,

Zn. Z., Butter of, zinc chlorid, ZnCl2 ; it is used as an alterative

, and escharotic.

Zingiber, zin'-gib-er. A genus of plants, ginger. The rhizome of

.j Z. officinale is stimulant and carminative.

Zirconia, zir-ko'-ne-ah. Zirconium oxid, Zr02 .

[Zirconium, zir-ko'-ne-um. A metallic element.

jZoanthropy, zo-an'-thro-pe. A monomania in which the person

believes himself an animal.

;Zo'etrope. An apparatus for producing moving pictures of animals.

Zomakyne, zo'-mak-vn. A proprietary antipyretic substance.

Zona, zo'-nah. 1. A zone or girdle. 2. Herpes zoster. Z. arcua'ta,

M the inner zone of the basilar membrane, extending from the lower

edge of the spiral groove of the cochlea to the external edge of the

base of the outer rods of Corti. Z. cartilagine'a, the limbus

of the spiral lamina. Z. cilia' ris, the ciliary processes collec-

tively. Z. denticula'ta, the inner zone of the basilar membrane,

| together with the limbus of the spiral lamina. Z. fascicula'ta,

the middle cortical layer of the suprarenal body. Z. glomer-
ulo'sa, the outer cortical layer of the suprarenal body. Z.

incer'ta, the anterior portion of the reticular formation under the

optic thalamus. Z. ophthal'mica, herpes of the ophthalmic nerve.

Z. orbicularis, a thickening of the capsular ligament around the

(J
acetabulum. Z. pectina'ta, the outer portion of the basilar

membrane of the cochlea. Z. pellu'cida, the thick, solid envelop

of the ovum ; the vitelline membrane. Z. perfora'ta, the lower

edge of the spiral groove of the cochlea. Z. radia'ta. See Z.

pellucida. Z. reticularis, the inner cortical layer of the supra-

i
renal body. Z. tec'ta, the portion of the ear lodging Corti's

organ.

Zo'nal, Zo'nary. Relating to a zone.

Zonate, zo'-nat. Marked with concentric bands.

Zone, zon. See Zona. Z., Cornuradi^ular, the external part of

Burdach's column, abutting on the middle third of the internal

I border of the posterior horn. Z., Hysterogenic, a region where

J
pressure in hysteric women calls forth a hysteric attack.

Zonesthesia, zon-es-the'-ze-ah. Sensation of a girdle about a part.

Zonular Cat'aract. A cataract forming alternate layers.

.Zonule, zon'-ul. A little zone or belt.

Zonulitis, zon-uf
-li'-tis. Inflammation of Zinn's zonule.

Zoochemistry, zo-o-kem'-is-tre. Animal chemistry.
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Zoogenesis, zo-o-jeu f
-es-is. Animal generation.

Zoogenous, zo-oj'-en-us. Derived from animals.

Zoogeny, Zoog'ony, zo-of-en-e. Same as Zoogenesis.

Zooglea, zo-og'-le-ah. A stage in the life history of certain bacter

in which they lie embedded in a gelatinous matrix.

Zoogonous, zo-og'-o-nus. Viviparous, q.v.

Zo'ografting. The grafting of animal tissues into the human bod}

Zooid, zo'-oid. Resembling an animal.

Zoology, zo-ol'-o-je. The science of animals.

Zoonomy, zo-on'-o-me. The principles or laws of animal life.

Zooparasite, zo-o-parf-as-lt. An animal parasite.

Zoopathology, zo-o-path-ol'-o-je. The science of diseases of animal

Zoophagous, zo-off'-ag-us. Living on animal food.

Zoophobia, zo-o-fo'-be-ah. Morbid fear of an animal.

Zoophyte, zo'-o-fit. 1. A plant-like animal. 2. A member of tl

lower invertebrates.

Zoo sperm, zo'-o-sperm. A spermatozoon.

Zoospore, zo'-o-spor. A ciliated mobile spore.

Zootomy, zo-ot'-o-me. The dissection of animals.

Zoster, zos'-ter. See Herpes zoster. Z. auricula'ris, a form affec

ing the ear. Z. brachials, a form affecting the arm. Z. opt

thal'micus, an eruption in the course of the ophthalmic divisic

of the fifth nerve.

Zosteriform, zos-ter'-if-orm. Resembling zoster.

Zygal, zi'-gal. Yoked; applied to cerebral fissures that consi

of two branches connected by a stem.

Zygapoph'ysis. A vertebral articular process.

Zygion, zij'-e-on. A craniometric point.

Zygoma, zi-gof-mah. The arch formed by the union of the zyg<

rnatic process of the temporal bone and the malar bone.

Zygomatic. Pertaining to the zygoma. Z. Arch, the zygom

q. v. Z. Proc'ess, a thin plate of bone at the base of the squamos,

Zygomaticoauricula'ris. The attrahens aurem. See Muscle

Table of.

Zygomaticus, zi-go-mat'-ih-us. See Muscles, Table of.

Zygon, zi'-gon. The bar in the brain that connects the pairs

branches of a zygal fissure.

Zygoneure, zi'-go-nur. A nerve-cell joining other nerve-cells.

Zyl'onite. Same as Celluloid.

Zymase, zi'-mas. The ferment secreted by microzyma.

Zyme, zvnx. An organized ferment.

Zymic, zi'-mik. Relating to organized ferments.

Zymin, zi'-min. A zyme.

Zyminized, zi'-min-izd. Acted upon by a zyme.

Zy'mogen. Mother-substance in the pancreas that forms trypsin.

Zymogene, zi'-mo-jen. A microbe causing fermentation.

Zymogenic, zi-mo-jen'-ik. Causing fermentation.

Zymoid, zi'-moid. 1. A toxin from putrid tissues. 2. Resemblii

an organized ferment.
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Zymoidin, zi-moitV-in. A surgical antiseptic said to be composed

of the oxids of zinc, bismuth, and aluminium, with iodin, quinin,

boric acid, carbolic acid, gallic and salicylic acids, etc.

iiZymology, zi-mol'-o-je. The science of fermentation.

Zymolysis, zi-moV-is-is. Fermentation produced by an organized

ferment.

\ Zymolytic, zi-mo-lit'-iJc. Due to or relating to zymolysis.

Zymoma, zi-mo 1'-mah. Any ferment.

Zymometer, zi-mom'-et-er. See Zymosimeter.

Zymophyte, zir-mo-flt. A zyme.

Zymose, zi'-mos. See Invertin.

Zymosimeter, zi-mos-im'-et-er. An instrument for measuring the

degree of fermentation.

Zymosis, zi-mo'-sis. The process of fermentation.

ilZymotic, zi-mot'-ik. Pertaining to fermentative changes produced

by a zyme. Z, Diseases, diseases due to specific viruses.

^
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SUPPLEMENT.

Table of Clinical Eponymic Terms.

ABADIE'S SIGN. Spasm of the levator palpebral superioris in

exophthalmic goiter.

Abbe Illuminator or Condenser. A system of lenses attached to

a microscope for condensing the light upon an object. A., Lenses,

Apochromatic. See Apochromatic Lenses.

Abbe's Catgut Rings. Oval catgut rings for intestinal anasto-

mosis. A.'s Operation, lateral anastomosis of intestines with

catgut rings.

Abernethy's Fascia. The subperitoneal, areolar tissue that sepa-

rates the external iliac artery from the iliac fascia overlying the

psoas. A.'s Sarcoma, a circumscribed fatty tumor found chiefly

on the trunk.

Adams' Disease. Sea Adams-Stokes- Disease.

Adams-Stokes' Disease. Permanent or recurrent bradycardia,

combined with syncopal or epileptoid attacks, dependent probably

upon arteriosclerosis of the vertebral and basilar arteries.

Addison's Anemia. Pernicious anemia. A.'s Disease, bronzed-

skin disease, caused by changes (especially tuberculous) in the

suprarenal capsules and neighboring -sympathetic plexuses. A.'s

Keloid, morphea.

Aeby, Plane of. In craniometry one passing through the nasion

and basion perpendicular to the median plane.

Ahlfeld's Sign. Irregular tetanic contractions affecting localized

areas of the uterus, observed after the third month of pregnancy.

Albert's Disease. Achillodynia; inflammation of the retrocal-

canean bursa, generally secondary to osteitis of the os calcis.

Albini's Nodules. Small nodules found on the free edge of the

auriculoventricular valves in some infants,

Alcock's Canal. A canal formed by the separation of the layers

of the obturator fascia for the transmission of the pudic nerve and
vessels.

Alexander's Operation. A shortening of the uterine round liga-

ments through an inguinal incision, to cure retrodisplacement.

Alibert's Disease. Mycosis fungoides. A.'s Keloid, true keloid.

Allan Burns' Ligament. See Hey's Ligament.

Allingham's Painful Ulcer. Fissure of the anus.

Allis' Sign. Pvelaxation of the fascia lata betwee'n the iliac crest

705
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and the trochanter major is indicative of fracture of the neck

of the femur.

Altmann's Granules. Round bodies staining readily with car-

bolfuchsin, and regarded as cell-derivatives which have grown
through the assimilation of fat. They are probably allied to Rus-

sell's bodies.

Alvegniat's Pump. A mercurial air-pump used in estimating the

gaseous constituents of the blood.

Amici's Disc or Stria. See Krause's Disc.

Amussat's Valves. See Heister's Valves.

Andernach's Ossicles. See Wormian Bones.

Andersch's Ganglion. The petrosal ganglion. A. 's Nerve. See

Jacobson's Nerve.

Anderson's Pill. The compound gamboge pill.

Andral's Decubitus. The position usually assumed in the early

stage of pleurisy by the patient, who seeks to alleviate the pain by

lying on the sound side.

Anel's Operation for Aneurysm. Ligation on the cardiac side

close to the aneurysm. A.'s Probe, a delicate probe for exploring

lacrimal canals.

Anglesey Leg. A kind of artificial leg.

Apostoli's Method. The treatment of uterine fibroids by elec-

tricity.

Aran's Green Cancer. " Cancer vert d'Aran." Chloroma ; malig-

nant lymphoma of the orbital cavity associated with grave leuke-

mia, and tending to form metastases through the lymphatic system.

A.'s Law, fractures of the base of the skull are the result of in-

jury to the vault, the extension taking place by irradiation along

the line of the shortest circle. The fractures of the base which

occur by contrecoup are exceptions to this law.

Aran-Duchenne's Disease. Progressive muscular atrophy.

Arantius, Body of. Arantii corpus ; a small fibrocartilaginous

nodule located in the center of the free margin of the semilunar

valves. A. /Canal or Duct of, the ductus venosus. The smaller of

the two branches into which the umbilical vein divides after enter-

ing the abdomen ; it empties into the ascending vena cava and be-

comes obliterated after birth. A., Ligament of, the obliterated

ductus venosus of Arantius. A., Ventricle of, a depression at

the inferior angle of the fourth ventricle of the brain.

Argyll Robertson's Pupil. Loss of the pupil reflex to light ; it is

seen in tabes dorsalis, paretic dementia, in some cases of encephalo-

malacia, senile brain atrophy, syphilis, hydrocephalus, etc.

Aristotle's. Experiment. When, the eyes being closed, a small

spheric object is placed between two crossed fingers of one hand so

that it touches the radial side of one and the ulnar side of the

other, the sensation produced is that of two objects.

Arlt's Recess or Sinus. A small depression, directed forward and

outward, in the lower portion of the lacrimal sac ; it is not con-

stant. A.'s 'trachoma, granular conjunctivitis ; trachoma.
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Armanni-Ehrlich's Degeneration. Hyaline degeneration of the

epithelial cells of Henle's looped tubes in diabetes.

Arnold's Bundle. The fibers which form the inner third of the

crusta of the cerebral peduncles. A.'s Canal, a small canal in

the petrous portion of the temporal bone transmitting Arnold's

nerve. A.'s Fold. See BeraucPs Valve. A.'s Ganglion, the

otic ganglion. A.'s Ground Plexus, a plexus formed by the

axis-cylinders of nonmedullated nerve-fibers in smooth muscular

tissue. A.'s Innominate Canal, a nouconstant canal in the base

of the skull, internally to the foramen rotundum ; it transmits the

superficial and deep petrosal branches that have become fused into

one nerve. A.'s Ligament, the ligament connecting the body of

the incus with the roof of the tympanic cavity. A.'s Membrane,
the pigmentary layer of the iris. A.'s Nerve, the auricular

branch of the pneumogastric nerve. A.'s Operculum, the oper-

culum of the island of Eeil. A.'s Recurrent Nerve, a sensory

branch of the ophthalmic division of the trigeminus that anasto-

moses with the trochlear nerve and is distributed to the tentorium

cerebelli and the posterior part of the falx cerebri. A.'s Stratum
Reticulatum, the network formed by the fibers connecting the

occipital lobe with the optic thalamus before they enter the latter.

: Ascherson's Vesicles. Minute globules formed by agitating oil

and liquid albumin.

Aselli's Pancreas. A group of lymphatic glands situated at the

root of the mesentery.

,f Aubert's Phenomenon. An optical illusion by which, when the

head is inclined to one side, a vertical line is made to appear ob-

31 lique toward the opposite side.

ii Auenbrugger's Sign. Bulging of the epigastric region in cases of

extensive pericardial effusion.

Auerbach's Ganglia. The ganglionic nodes in Auerbach's plexus.

A.'s Plexus, plexus myentericus. A sympathetic plexus situated

i| between the longitudinal and circular muscular layers of the in-

1 testinal tract.

Aufrecht's Sign. Short and feeble breathing heard just above the

jugular fossa on placing the stethoscope over the trachea ; it is

i noted in tracheal stenosis.

i Avellis' Symptom-complex. Paralysis of one-half of the soft

palate, associated with a recurrent paralysis on the same side.

Avogadro's Law. Equal volumes of all g?.ses and vapors, at like

-i temperature and pressure, contain an equal number of molecules.

BABINSKI'S PHENOMENON OR REFLEX. " Phenomene
des orteils." Extension instead of flexion of the toes on exciting

£ the sole of the foot ; it is connected with a lesion of the pyramidal

tract and is found in organic, but not in hysteric, hemiplegia.

f; B.'s Sign, diminution or absence of the Achilles tendon reflex

• in true sciatica as distinguished from hysteric sciatica.

Bacelli's Sign. Aphonic pectoriloquy. The whispered voice is
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transmitted through a serous hut not through a purulent pleuritic

exudate.

Baelz' Disease. Progressive ulceration and ultimate destruction

of the mucous glands of the lips.

Baer's (v.) Law. The more special forms of structure arise out

of the more general, and that by a gradual change. B.'s Vesicle,

the ovule.

Bagot's Local Anesthesia Mixture. Cocain hydrochlorate, 0.04,

and spartein sulphate, 0.05 ; this is dissolved in 1 or 2 c.c. of boiled

water.

Baillarger's Layer. A layer of short delicate fibers in the cere-

bral cortex, parallel to the surface; it is visible to the naked eye

in the region surrounding the calcarine fissure, and is there known
as Vicq d'Azyr's band. B.'s Sign, pupillary inequality in par-

alytic dementia.

Baker's Cysts. Hernial protrusions of the synovial membrane of

the joints through the fibrous capsule.

Balfour's Disease. Chloroma ; chlorosarcoma. A fatal disease

of childhood, with postmortem findings of greenish-yellow or

greenish-gray fibrosarcomas in various parts of the body, espe-

cially the periosteum.

Ballet's Sign. Ophthalmoplegia externa, characterized by the loss

of all voluntary movements of the eyeball, with preservation of

the automatic movements and integrity of the movements of the

pupil. It is seen in hysteria and exophthalmic goiter.

Balser's Fat-necrosis. An acute disease of the pancreas with

areas of fat-necrosis in the interlobular tissue of that organ, in

the omentum and mesentery, at times also in the pericardial fat

and bone-marrow.

Bamberger's Bulbar Pulse. Pulsation of the jugular vein—the

bulbus venre jugularis—synchronous with the systole, in tricuspid

insufficiency. B.'s Disease, saltatory spasm. B.'s Fluid, an

albuminous mercuric compound used in the treatment of syphilis.

B.'s Hematogenic Albuminuria, albuminuria occurring during

the later stages of severe anemia. B.'s Sign, allochiria
;
percep-

tion of a stimulus applied to the skin of one extremity at the

corresponding place on the other extremity. B.'s Type of

Hypertrophic Pulmonary Osteopathy, a form in which pain-

ful thickenings of the long bones, especially of the forearm and

leg, are a prominent symptom.
Bandl's Ring. The line of depression sometimes felt on digital

pressure just above the pubes during labor-pains ; it corresponds

to the site of the internal os uteri.

Banti's Disease. Enlargement of the spleen with progressive

anemia, followed by hepatic cirrhosis.

Banting Cure. A method for the reduction of corpulence by ab-

stinence from saccharine and farinaceous foods.

Bard's Sign. To differentiate between organic and congenital

nystagmus. In the former the oscillations of the eyeball increase
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when the patient follows the physician's finger moved before his

eye alternately from right to left, and from left to right. In the

latter the oscillations disappear under these conditions.

Bardinet's Ligament. The posterior fasciculus of the internal

lateral ligament of the elbow-joint ; it is attached above to the

posteroinferior portion of the internal condyle and below, by its

expanded border, to the inner side of the olecranon process.

Bareggi's Reaction. Twenty or thirty drops of blood collected in

a small test-tube and allowed to stand for twenty-four hours will

show a nonretracted clot and a small amount of serum if the blood

has been taken from a typhoid fever patient. In tuberculosis, on

the other hand, the clot will retract considerably and an abund-

ance of serum will be formed.

Barkow's Ligament. Ligamentous bundles lying in the fatty

tissue of the olecranon fossa; they pass from the upper border of

^ the fossa vertically downward to join the deeper fibers of the pos-

terior ligament of the elbow-joint.

Barlow's Disease. Infantile scurvy, generally associated with
1

rickets, and characterized by subperiosteal hemorrhages, especially

of the long bones, with painful swellings.

Barnes' Bag or Dilator. A lyre-shaped rubber bag for dilating

the uterine cervix. B.'s Cervical Zone, the lowest fourth of the

i internal surface of the uterus. B.'s Curve, the segment of a
' pelvic circle having the sacral promontory as its center.

Bartholin's Duct. The largest of the ducts of the sublingual

g]and. B.'s Foramen, the obturator foramen. B.'s Gland, the

I vulvovaginal gland.

Bartholinian Abscess. An abscess of Bartholin's gland.

Barton's Bandage. A bandage for the lower jaw. B.'s Fracture,

j

the separation of the posterior portion of the lower articular sur-

face of the radius.

4 Baruch's Sign. The resistance of the rectal temperature to a bath
i of 75° for fifteen minutes, with friction ; it is pathognomonic of

typhoid fever.

Basedow's Disease. Exophthalmic goiter.

Basham's Mixture. One of iron and ammonium acetate.

'Bastian's Law, B.-Bruns' Law. When there exists a complete

i transverse lesion of the spinal cord above the lumbar enlargement,

the tendon reflexes of the lower extremities are abolished.

Bateman's Disease. iNIolluPcumcontagiosum. B.'s Drops, the

lj tinctura pectoralis, a weak tincture of opium, camphor, and cate-

chu ; a popular remedy in coughs.

Battey's Operation. Removal of the ovaries in order to eliminate

I their physiologic influence.

Baudelocque's Diameter. The external conjugate diameter of the

female pelvis.

Bauhin's Gland. See Blandiri's Gland. B.'s Valve, the ileocecal

I
valve.

I Baumann's Coefficient. The ratio existing between the total sul-
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pliuric acid and the ether sulphuric acids of the urine; it amounts
to 10 per cent.

Bayard's Ecchymoses. Small capillary hemorrhages found in

the pleura and pericardium of infants who, as the result of

asphyxia, have made premature efforts at breathing in utero.

Bayle's Disease. Progressive general paralysis of the insane.

B.'s Granulations, miliary tubercles.

Bazin's Disease. 1. Psoriasis buccalis. 2. Scrofulous ulcer of the

leg. B.'s Erythema, erythema induratum scrofulosorum, a form

most commonly seen in strumous individuals ; it attacks the calf

or the leg immediately below more frequently than the front of

the leg, occurring in diffuse ill-defined patches or in nodules bright

red at first and gradually assuming a violet hue. The nodules may
be superficial or deep, a quarter of an inch to an inch or more in

diameter, and may be slowly absorbed, or necrose and slough out,

leaving a very indolent ulcer.

Beale's Fiber. The fine spiral fiber surrounding the process of

some of the sympathetic ganglion-cells of the frog.

Beard's Disease. Nervous exhaustion ; neurasthenia.

Beard- Valleix's Points. See Valleix's Points Douloureux.

Beatty-Bright's Friction Sound. The friction sound produced

by inflammation of the pleura.

Beau's Disease. Asystole ; cardiac insufficiency.

Beaumes-Colles' Law. See Colles' Law.

Beaumes Sign. Retrosternal pain in angina pectoris.

Beauvais' (Landre) Disease. Chronic articular rheumatism.

Beccaria's Sign. Painful pulsating sensations in the occipita

region during pregnancy.

Bechterew's Disease. Ankylosis of the vertebral column, asso

ciated, as a rule, with muscular atrophy and sensory symptoms
B.'s Layer, the layer of fibers between, and parallel to, the tan

gential fibers and Baillarger's layer in the cerebral cortex. B
Nucleus, the nucleus of the vestibular portion of the auditor

nerve. B.'s Reaction, the minimum strength of the electric cur

rent necessary to provoke muscular contraction requires a gradun

diminution at every interruption of the current or change in den

sity, to prevent tetanic contraction which will occur if the initia

strength is maintained. It is observed in tetany. B.'s Sign

anesthesia of the popliteal space in tabes dorsalis. B.'s Tract

the central tract of the tegmentum that passes between the mesh
side of the superior olivaryJbody and the fillet.

Becker's Sign. Spontaneous pulsation of the retinal arteries i

exophthalmic goiter.

Beclard's Hernia. Hernia occurring through the saphenoi;

opening. B.'s Nucleus, a vascular, bony nucleus, of lenticul?.

shape, appearing in the cartilage of the lower epiphysis of tl

femur during the thirty-seventh week of fetal life.

Becquerel's Pills. Pills containing quinin, extract of digital!
|

and colchicum seeds ; they are used in gout.
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Bednar's Aphthae. Small, roundish, ulcerative patches in sym-

metric spots on both sides of the posterior portion of the hard

palate in the new-born.

i Begbie's Disease. 1. Exophthalmic goiter. 2. Localized rhythmic

chorea.

Behier-Hardy's Symptom. Aphonia, an early symptom in pul-

monary gangrene.

iBehring's Law. The blood and blood-serum of an individual

who has been artificially render immune against a certain infec-

tious disease may be transferred into another individual with the

effect of rendering the other also immune. B.'s Serum, serum

containing diphtheria-antitoxin.

Beigel's Disease. Trichorrhexis nodosa.

itiBeH's Aneurysm. See PoWs Aneurysm. B.'s Disease. 1. See

Bell's Mania. 2. See Bell's Paralysis. B.'s Law, the anterior

spinal nerve-roots are motor; the posterior, sensory. B.'s Mania,
ffit acute delirium; acute periencephalitis. B.'s Muscle, the short

muscular ridge on the inner surface of^he bladder, passing forward

from the ureteral openings and ending in the uvula vesicae. B.'s

Paralysis, peripheral paralysis of the facial nerve. B.'s Phe-
t nomenon, upward and outward rolling of the eyeball upon an

attempt to close the eye of the affected side in peripheral facial

paralysis. B.'s Respiratory Nerve, the long thoracic nerve.

B.'s Spasm, convulsive facial tic.

Bell-Bernhardt's Phenomenon. See Bell's Phenomenon.

Bell-Magendie's Law. See BelVs Law.

Bellini's Duct. One of the excretory ducts of the kidney. B.'s

Ligament, a ligamentous band extending from the capsule of the

iOj hip-joint to the greater trochanter of the femur. B.'s Tubes, the

J straight, uriniferous tubules.

Bellocq's Cannula. An instrument used in plugging the nares.

Bence Jones' Bodies. Peculiar bodies, consisting of albumose,

found in the urine in certain affections of the bone-marrow, espe-

iil cially neoplasms. B. J.'s Cylinders, long, cylindric formations,

y derived from the seminiferous tubules, sometimes seen in the urine.

Benedikt's Symptom-complex. Tremor of one side of the body,

n in part or wholly, and.oculomotor paralysis of the other side.

rnn Bennett's Corpuscles. Large epithelial cells, filled with fatty

c tj;
detritus, found in the contents of some ovarian cysts. A smaller

ij
variety of Bennett's corpuscles is also known as Drysdale's cor-

|

puscles. B.'s Fracture, a longitudinal fracture of the first meta-

carpal bone, extending into the carpometacarpal joint and com-

plicated by subluxation.

Berard's Aneurysm. A varicose aneurysm having its sac in the
1

tissue immediately surrounding the vein.

tiiiBeraud's Ligament. The suspensory ligament of the pericardium

that is attached to the third and fourth dorsal vertebras. B.'s

Valve, a fold of mucous membrane found occasionally in the

lacrimal sac, which it separates from the nasal duct.
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Berger's Paresthesia. Paresthesia in youthful subjects, of one or

both lower extremities, without objective symptoms, accompanied

by weakness. B.'s Sign, an elliptic or irregular shape of the pupil

sometimes seen in the early stage of tabes and paralytic de-

mentia, and in paralysis of the third cranial nerve.

Bergeron's Disease. An affection characterized by abrupt, light-

ning-like, muscular contractions, independent of the will and
limited ordinarily to the head and arms, involving at times the

two extremities of one side. Like Dubini's disease, it is also known
as "electric chorea."

Bergeron-Henoch's Chorea. See Bergeron's Disease.

Bergmann's Fibers, B.-Deiters' Fibers. The processes of cer-

tain superficial neuroglia cells of the cerebellum which radiate

toward the surface, and are connected with the pia mater.

Berlin's Disease. " Berlin'sche Truebung." Commotio retinse
;

traumatic edema of the retina.

Bernard's Canal. The supplementary duct of the pancreas. B.'s

Center, the "diabetic ceTrter" in the floor of the fourth ven-

tricle. B.'s Granular Layer, the deep layer of cells lining the

acini of the pancreas.

Bernhardt's Paresthesia. Abnormal sensations, especially of

numbness, with hypesthesia and pain on exertion, in the region

supplied by the external cutaneous nerve of the thigh.

Bernhardt-Roth's Symptom-complex. See Bernhardt's Pares-

ihesia.

Bernheimer's Fibers. A tract of nerve-fibers extending from the

optic tract to Luys' body.

Berthollet's Law. When two salts in solution can, by double

decomposition, produce a salt less soluble than either, this salt will

be produced.

Bertin's Bones. The sphenoid spongy (turbinal) bones. B.'s

Columns, the fibrovascular septa which lie between the Mai-

pighian pyramids of the kidney. B.'s Ligament, the iliofemoral

ligament.

Besnier's Rheumatism. Simple chronic articular rheumatism
;

chronic arthrosynovitis.

Bestucheff's Mixture or Tincture. The ethereal tincture of

chlorid of iron ; it is used in erysipelas.

Betz' Giant-cells. Large ganglion-cells found in the deeper layers

of the cortex, especially in the ascending frontal convolution and

the paracentral lobule. They are usually arranged in small groups

of from three to five that are known as Betz's nests.

Bezold's Mastoiditis. Destruction of the apex of the mastoid

process with a tendency to the formation of an abscess in the

neck. B.'s Symptom, the appearance of an inflammatory swell

ing a short distance below the apex of the mastoid process i;

evidence of mastoid suppuration. See B.'s Mastoiditis. B.':

(von) Ganglion, a ganglion in the interauricular septum of th^j

frog's heart.
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Bichat's Canal. A canal which was supposed by Bichat to exist

between the subarachnoid space and the third ventricle. B.'s

Fat-ball, the buccal fat-pad ; a mass of fat lying in the space be-'

, tween the buccinator and the anterior border of the masseter; it

is especially well developed in infants. B.'s Fissure, the trans-

, verse curved fissure which passes below the splenium, its extreini-

i
ties corresponding to the beginning of the Sylvian fissures. It

i
affords passage to the pia mater, which forms within the hemi-

i
spheres the tela choroidea and choroid plexus. B.'s Membrane.
See Henle's Fenestrated Membrane.

Bidder's Ganglions. An accumulation of ganglion cells in the

,• interauricular septum and the auriculoventricular groove of the

i

frog's heart.

Bieg's Entotic Test. When words are audible only on being

;

spoken into an ear-trumpet connected with a catheter placed in

the Eustachian tube, but not through the ear-trumpet as ordinarily

applied, there is a probable lesion of the malleus or incus, which

f
interferes with conduction.

Biermer's Anemia. See Addison's Anemia. B.'s Change of

Pitch, in hydropneumothorax the tympanitic sound is lower in

]
pitch when the patient is sitting than when he is lying down.

jBiernacki's Symptom. Analgesia of the ulnar nerve at the elbow
;

- it is observed in tabes dorsalis and paretic dementia.

.
f
;.Biesiadecki's Fossa. Fossa iliaco-subfascialis. A peritoneal recess

which is bounded in front by a more Or less well-defined fold, the

i inner surface of which looks upward over the psoas toward the

root of the mesentery, the outer extending toward the crest of the

4[i ilium.

[Biett's Collar. A zone of lenticulo-papular syphilid on the neck.

Bigelow's Ligament. Y-ligarnent. See Berlin 1
s Ligament. B.'s

I Septum, the calcar femorale, a nearly vertical spur of compact

i

tissue in the neck of the femur, a little in front of the lesser tro-

l|jj
chanter.

Billroth 's Disease. 1. Spurious meningocele. 2. Malignant

I lymphoma.
Bing's Test. Let a vibrating tuning-fork be held on the vertex

|
until it has ceased to be audible ; then close either ear, and the

fork will be heard again for a certain period. If this period

of secondary perception be shortened, there exists a lesion of the

]
sound-conducting apparatus; if normal and yet deafness be

J present, the perceptive apparatus is involved.

Biondi's Fluid. A mixture of orange-green, methyl-green, and
i

acid fuchsin ; it is used as a histologic stain.

Biot's Respiration. Meningitic respiration ; rapid, short breath-

I

ing, interrupted by pauses lasting from several seconds to half a

, minute, sometimes observed in healthy subjects during sleep
;

J most frequently in meningitis, in which it is an unfavorable prog-

J nostic sign.

Bird's Formula. The last two figures of the specific gravity of

46
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the urine roughly indicate the number of grains of solids to the

ounce of urine. B.'s Sign, a well-defined zone of dullness witl

absence of the respiratory sound in hydatid cyst of the lung.

Birkett's Hernia. Intraperitoneal inguinal hernia; hernia ink
the vaginal process of the peritoneum.

Bitot's Spots. Xerosis conjunctivae. Silver gray, shiny, trian-

gular spots on both sides of the cornea, within the region of the

palpebral aperture, consisting of dried epithelium, flaky masses-

and microorganisms. Observed in some cases of hemeralopia.

Bizzozero's Blood-platelets. Small, round, or elliptic, nonnu
cleated bodies found in the blood of mammals, including man.

B.'s Corpuscles. See Neumann's Corpuscles. B.'s Crystals,

See Charcot's Crystals,

Blainville's Ears. Congenital asymmetry of the ears.

Blancard's Pills. Pills containing iodid of iron.

Blandin's Ganglion. The sublingual ganglion, a small gangliform

enlargement lying between the lingual nerve and the sublingua

gland. B.'s Gland, a muciparous gland situated near the tip of

the tongue in the median line and opening by several ducts on the

lower surface of the tongue.

Blandin-Nuhn's Gland. See Blandin's Gland.

Blasius' (Blaes) Duct. See Stenson's Duct.

Blaud's Pill. A pill containing sulphate of iron and carbonate of

potash ; it is used in amenorrhea.

Blessig's Groove. The slight groove in the embryonic eye thai

marks off the fundus of the optic cup from the zone that surround;:

the periphery of the lens and corresponds in position with th

future ora serrata.

Blocq's Disease. See Briquet's Ataxia.

Blumenau's Nucleus. The lateral nucleus of the cuneate nucleus.

Blumenbach's Clivus. The inclined surface of the sphenoid bone

which lies behind the posterior clinoid processes and is continuous

with the basilar process of the occipital bone. B.'s Process, the

uncinate process of the ethmoid bone.

Boas' Sign. The presence of lactic acid in the gastric contents in

cases of cancer of the stomach. B.'s Test, in cases of intestina

atony a splashing sound can be obtained on pressure upon the

abdominal wall after the injection of a small quantity (200 tc

300 c.c.) of water into the bowel.

Bochdalek's Canal. A minute canal passing obliquely downwarel

and outward through the membrana tympani from the upper edge

of the inner surface of the latter to the umbo, where it opens on

the outer surface. B.'s Ganglion, the supramaxillary ganglion

a small gangliform enlargement at the junction of the anterior and

middle dental branches of the superior maxillary nerve. B.

Gap, the interval existing in the diaphragm between the costal

and lumbar attachments of this muscle. B.'s Muscle, the tri-

ticeoglossus muscle ; a small muscle extending from the cartilage

triticea in the thyrohyoid ligament upward and forward to the
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tongue, which it enters, together with the posterior part of the

hyoglossus. B.'s Tubes, round or tubular cavities opening into

the posterior portion of the thyroglossal duct ; like the latter, they

are inconstant after birth. B.'s Valve, a small fold of the lining

membrane of the lacrimal duct, near the punctum lacrimale.

'Bock's Pharyngeal Nerve. The posterior efferent (pterygopala-

tine) branch of the sphenopalatine ganglion.

Bockhart's Impetigo. Epidermic abscesses caused by pyogenic

micrococci.

Boeck's Scabies. Scabies crustosa ; Norwegian itch.

Boerhaave's Glands. The sudoriparous glands.

Boettcher's Cells. Dark-colored cells, with a basally situated nu-

cleus, found between Claudius' cells. B.'s Crystals, crystals

found in the spermatic secretion and probably identical with Char-

cot's crystals, though of a somewhat different system of crystal-

lization.

Bogros' Space. A space between the peritoneum above and the

fascia transversalis below, in which the lower portion of the exter-

f,
nal iliac artery can be reached without wounding the peritoneum.

Bogrow's Fibers. A tract of nerve-fibers passing from the optic

tract to the optic thalamus.

Bolognini's Sign. On pressing with the tips of the fingers of both

M hands alternately upon the right and left of the abdomen of a

i

|

patient who is lying on his back and whose abdominal muscles are

' I relaxed by flexion of the thighs, a sensation of friction within the

t abdomen is perceived ; it is noted in the early stages of measles.

: Bonfils' Disease. See Hodgkin's Disease.

Bonnet's Capsule. See Tenon's Capsule.

Bordier-Frenkel's Sign. See Bell's Phenomenon.

Borsieri's Line. In the early stage of scarlet fever, a line drawn
on the skin with the finger-nail leaves a white mark which quickly

turns red and becomes smaller in size.

^Bostock's Catarrh. Hay-fever.

Botal's Duct. Ductus arteriosus Botalli. A short vessel in the

fetus between the main pulmonary artery and the aorta. B.'s

< Foramen, the foramen ovale in the interauricular septum of the

^ fetal heart. B.'s Ligament, the remains of Botal's duct.

j
Bouchard's Coefficient. The ratio existing between the amount
of urea and the sum total of the solids in the urine—approximately

1 50. B.'s Disease, dilatation of the stomach due to deficient func-

tion of the gastric muscular fibers. B.'s Nodosities, enlargement

of the second phalangeal joints of the fingers, associated with dila-

tation of the stomach.

Bouchut's Tubes. A variety of tubes for intubation of the larynx.

^Boudin's Law. The poisons of malaria and tuberculosis are

', antagonistic. This law is not founded upon fact.

Bougard's Paste. A caustic paste containing bichlorid of mer-
cury, chlorid of zinc, arsenic, cinnabar, starch, and wheat flour.

}3ouillaud's Disease. Infective endocarditis. B.'s Metallic
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Tinkling, a peculiar clink sometimes heard to the right of tin

apex-heat in cardiac hypertrophy.

Boulton's Solution. A compound tincture of iodin, carbolic acid

glycerin, and distilled water ; it is used for spraying in rhinitis.

Bourdin's Paste. An escharotic mixture of nitric acid witl

flowers of sulphur.

Bouveret's Disease. Paroxysmal tachycardia. B.'s Sign in

Intestinal Obstruction, this is applicable only to the large gut.

Great distention of the cecum, and a large elevation in the righ.

iliac fossa.

Bowman's Capsule. Hyaline membrana propria of the Mal-

pighian tufts. B.'s Discs, sarcous elements. B.'s Glands,

slightly branched tubes, identical in structure with serous glands

found in the nasal mucous membrane. B.'s Membrane, tin

anterior elastic lamina of the cornea. B.'s Muscle, the ciliary

muscle. B.'s Probe, one for dilating the nasal duct. B.'s Sar-

cous Elements, muscle-caskets; the small elongated prisms of

contractile substance that produce the appearance of dark stripes

in voluntary muscle. B.'s Tubes, artificial tubes formed between

the lamellas of the cornea by the injection of air or colored fluid,

Bowman-Mueller's Capsule. See Bowman's Capsule.

Boyer's Bursa. The subhyoid bursa. B.'s Cyst, cystic enlarge-

ment of the subhyoid bursa.

Boyle's Law. At any given temperature the volume of a given

mass of gas varies inversely to the pressure that it bears.

Bozemann's Catheter. A double-current catheter.

Bozzi's Foramen. See Soemmering's Yellow Spot.

Bozzolo's Sign. Visible pulsation of the arteries of thenares,

said to occur in some cases of aneurysm of the thoracic aorta.

Brach-Romberg's Sign. See Romberg's Sign.

Brand Method. A system of baths employed in the treatment of

typhoid fever.

Braun's Canal. See Kowalewsky' s Canal.

Braune's Canal. The continuous passage formed by the uterine

cavity and the vagina during labor, after full dilatation of the os.

Bravais-Jackson's Epilepsy. See Jacksonian Epilepsy.

Braxton Hick's Sign. See Hicks.

Brecht's Cartilages. The ossa suprasternalia, two small cartilagi-

nous or bony nodules near each sternoclavicular joint, above the

sternum. They are regarded as the rudiments of the episternal

bone that is well developed in some animals.

Breisky's Disease. Kraurosis vulvae.

Brenner's Formula. 1. With the same current strength the

cathodal closing contraction is four times as strong as the cathodal

opening contraction. 2. The normal auditory nerve reacts to the

cathodal closure by a sound sensation which immediately attains

its maximum and then gradually diminishes ; the anodal opening

causes with the same current strength a somewhat weaker sound

that is of short duration.
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Breschet's Canals or Veins. The veins of the diploe. B.'s Heli-

cotrerna, the helicotrema, the foramen of communication between
i the scala vestibuli and the scala tyinpani. B.'s Sinus, the spheno-

parietal sinus.

Bretonneau's Diphtheria. Diphtheria of the pharynx.

Bright' s Blindness. Partial or complete loss of sight, which may
be temporary, independent of any change in the optic disc or

retina; it is seen in uremia. B.'s Disease, a generic term for

acute and chronic diffuse disease of the kidneys, usually associated

with dropsy and albuminuria. B.'s Friction-sound. See Beaity-

Brighfs Friction-sound. B.'s Granulations, the granulations of

- the large white kidney.

Brinton's Disease. Linitis plastica ; hypertrophy and sclerosis of

\ the submucous connective tissue of the stomach.

Briquet's Ataxia. Hysteric ataxia; astasia-abasia.

Brissaud-Marie's Syndrome. Hysteric glossolabial hemispasm.

Broadbent's Sign. A visible retraction, synchronous with the car-

' diac systole, of the left side and back in the region of the eleventh

1 and twelfth ribs, in adherent pericardium.

Broca's Aphasia. Cortical motor aphasia. B.'s Area, area parol-

factoria
;
gyrus olfactorius medialis ; the medial portion of the

i anterior olfactory lobe. B.'s Center, the posterior part of the

' left third frontal convolution; it is the center of speech. B.'s

Convolution, the third frontal convolution of the left hemisphere.

B.'s Olfactory Area, trigonum olfactorium ; the posterior end of

the gyrus rectus lying anteriorly to the mesial root of the olfactory

tract. B.'s Point, the auricular point, the center of the external

'i auditory meatus. B.'s Pouch, a pear-shaped sac lying in the

tissues of the labia niajora ; it is analogous in structure to the

dartos, but contains no muscular fibers.

Brodie's Abscess. Chronic abscess of bone, most frequently of the

head of the tibia. B.'s Disease, pulpy disease of a joint, more
especially the knee-joint. B.'s Joint, hysteric arthroneuralgia.

- B.'s Pain, the pain caused by lifting a fold of the skin in the

>\ neighborhood of a joint in articular neuralgia.

Broesike's Fossa. Parajejunal fossa; a recess in the peritoneal

i cavity which is situated in the first part of the mesojejunum and
behind the superior mesenteric artery.

4Brossard's Type of Progressive Muscular Atrophy. "Type
ii femoral avec griffe des orteils." See Eichhorsfs Type.

Brown's Phenomenon. Brownian molecular movement. The
i spontaneous oscillating movements of inorganic particles or micro-

- organisms in a liquid medium. Same as Pedesis.

Brown-Sequard's Paralysis. Paralysis and hyperesthesia of

one side and anesthesia of the other side of the body.

^Browne's (Crichton) Sign. Tremor of the labial commissures and

\ outer angles of the eyes in the early stage of paralytic dementia.

^Bruch's Glands. Lymph-follicles found in the conjunctiva about

the inner canthus of ruminants. B.'s Layer or Membrane,

km
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the lamina basalis which forms the inner boundary of the cho-

roid.

Bruck's Disease. A syndrome described by Bruck as consisting

of multiple fractures and marked deformity of bones, ankylosis-

of most of the joints, and muscular atrophy.

Bruecke's Lines. The broad bands which alternate with Krause's

membranes in the fibrils of striated muscles. B.'s Muscle. 1

See Bowman 1

s Muscle. 2. The muscularis mucosas of the small am!

large intestine. B.'s tunica nervea, the layers of the retina, ex-

clusive of the rods and cones.

Bruggiser's Hernia. See Kroenlein's Hernia.

Brunn's Cell-nests or Epithelial Nests. Branched or solid

groups of flat epithelial cells occurring in all normal ureters. B. 's

Glands. See Brunner's Glands.

Brunner's Glands. The racemose glands found in the duodenum.

Brunonian Theory. Brownism ; the doctrine of John Brown that

all diseases are due to variations in a natural stimulus, its excess

causing sthenic and its deficiency asthenic diseases.

Bryant's Ampulla. The apparent distention of an artery imme-

diately above a ligature, due to the contraction of the vessel

above the ampulla, where it is not completely filled by the clot

B.'s Iliofemoral Triangle, the rectangle formed by a vertical

line dropped from the anterior superior iliac spine to the horizon-

tal plane of the body ; by a second line drawn from the anterior

superior iliac spine to the tip of the trochanter, and by a third,

the " test line," which joins the two at a right angle to the vertical

line. * Shortening of the neck of the femur will be indicated by a

shortening of the test-line. B.'s Line, the vertical line forming

one of the boundaries of the iliofemoral triangle.

Bryce's Test. For vaccinal infection : The inoculation is repeated

at a certain period in the evolution of vaccinia, upon the theory

that systemic infection does not take place at once, but only after

the lapse of a number of days from the time of inoculation.

Bryson's Sign. Diminished power of expansion of the thorax

during inspiration ; occasionally observed in exophthalmic goiter

and neurasthenia.

Buchner's Albuminoid Bodies. Defensive proteids, q. v.

Buck's Extension. An apparatus consisting of a weight and pulley

for applying extension to a limb. B.'s Fascia, the sheath of the

corpora cavernosa and the corpus spongiosum, which arises from

the symphysis pubis by the suspensory ligament of the penis and

is continuous with the deep layer of the superficial perineal fascia

Budd's Cirrhosis. Hepatic cirrhosis due to autointoxication from

the gastrointestinal tract. B.'s Jaundice. See Rokitansky's Disease.

Budge's Center. 1. The ciliospinal center in the cervical spinal

cord. 2. The genitospinal center in the lumbar spinal cord.

Buehlmann's Fiber. Certain lines on decayed teeth.

Buetschli's Nuclear Spindle. The spindle-shaped figure observed

during karyokinesis.
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i>j Buhl's Desquamative Pneumonia. Caseous pneumonia, in

which the exudate consists chiefly of desquamated alveolar epithe-

'iv Hum. B.'s Disease, acute fatty degeneration of the viscera

of the new-born, with hemorrhages in various parts of the body.

Buhl-Dittrich's Law. In every case of acute general miliary

tuberculosis an old focus of caseation is to be found somewhere in

the body. This law, beiug based upon the belief in the etiologic

lj nonidentity of diffuse caseous and miliary tuberculosis, is not

strictly in conformity with modern views.

Bunge's Law. The epithelial cells of the mammary gland (of the

rabbit, cat, and dog) seleot from the mineral salts of the blood-

plasma all the inorganic substances exactly in the proportion in

s which they are necessary for the development of the offspring and

for the building up of the latter's organism,

i Burckhardt's Corpuscles. Peculiar roundish or angular bodies

of a yellowish color, found in the secretion of trachoma.

Burdach's Column. The posteroexternal column of the spinal

cord. B.'s Fissure, a small fissure between the island of Reil

and the operculum. B.'s Nucleus, the cuneate nucleus, a small

nucleus of gray matter in the funiculus cuneatus of the medulla

oblongata forming the termination of the long fibers of Burdach's

column. B.'s Operculum. See Arnold's Operculum.

Burnett's Disinfecting Fluid. A strong solution of zinc chlorid

r with a little iron chlorid.

; Burns' Amaurosis. Postmarital amblyopia. Impaired vision

caused by sexual excess. B.s' (Allan) Ligament. See Hey's

Ligament,

Burow's Vein. A slender vein joining the portal vein just before

the latter enters the liver. It is formed by the two inferior epigas-

tric veins and receives a branch from the the veins of the bladder.

yi Burton's Line. Blue line along the margins of the gums in chronic

lead-poisoning.

CAJAL'S (RAMON y) CELLS. Fusiform or triangular gang-

. lion cells lying near the surface of the cerebral cortex and giving

off branched processes parallel to it.

Caldani's Ligament. A fibrous band extending from the inner

border of the coracoid process to the lower border of the clavicle

i and upper border of the first rib, where it unites with the tendon

«of the subclavius muscle.

Callaway's Test. In dislocation of the humerus the circumfer-

ence of the affected shoulder, measured over the acromion and
through the axilla, is greater than that of the sound side.

Camper's Chiasm. The crossing of the inner fibers of the tendons

of the flexor sublimis digitorum (see Table of Muscles) after they

have separated to give passage to the tendons of the deep flexor.

C.'s Ligament, triangular ligament; the deep perineal fascia.

C.'s Line, a line running from the external auditory meatus to a

point just below the nasal spine.
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Canquoin's Paste. Zinc chlorid mixed with flour and water.

Cantani's Diet. An exclusive meat diet in diabetes.

Capuron's Cardinal Points. Four mixed points of the pelvi

inlet, the two iliopectineal eminences anteriorly, and the tw

sacroiliac joints posteriorly.

Carcassonne's Ligament. See Cones' Fascia.

Cardarelli's Symptom. See Oliver'
1

s Symptom.

Carrion's Disease. Verruga peruviana ; Peruvian wart.

Carswell's Grapes. A racemose arrangement of tubercular infil

tration about the bronchioles.

Cams' Curve. The longitudinal ax/s of the pelvic canal, whicl

forms a curved line, having the symphysis pubis as its center.

Casser's (Casserius') Fontanel. The fontanel formed by th<

temporal, occipital, and parietal bones. C.'s Muscle, ligamentou

fibers attached to the malleus and formerly described as the laxa

tor tympani minor muscle. C.'s Perforating Nerve, the ex

ternal cutaneous nerve of the arm.

Castellino's Sign. See Oliver's Symptom.

Cazenave's Lupus. Lupus erythematosus. C.'s Vertiligo. Se<

Celsus' Area.

Celsus' Area. Alopecia areata. C.'s Chancre, the soft chancr

or chancroid. C.'s Kerion, suppurating ringworm, a pustulai

inflammation of the hair-follicles of the scalp in tinea tonsurans,

C.'s Papulae, a form of acute papular eczema (lichen agrius).

Chabert's Disease. Sympathetic anthrax ; blackleg.

Charcot's Artery. The artery of cerebral hemorrhage, one of the

lenticulostriate arteries that passes through the outer part of tht

putamen. C.'s Cirrhosis. See Hanoi's Disease. C.'s Crystals,

octahedral crystals of the phosphate of Schreiner's base (sper-

min), found in the sputum of asthma, in seminal fluid, leukemic

blood, and feces. C.'s Disease. 1. Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis,

2. Arthropathy of tabes dorsalis. 3. Multiple cerebrospinal

sclerosis. C.'s Fever, a septic fever occurring in cases of jaun-

dice due to impacted gall-stones. C.'s Gait, the gait of Fried-

reich's ataxia. C.'s Joint. See C.'s Disease (2). C.'s Pain,

hysteric pain in the ovarian region. C.'s Posterior Root-

zone. See Burdach's Column. C.'s Sensory Crossway, carre-

four sensitif ; the posterior third of the posterior limb of the in-

ternal capsule. C.'s Sign, signe du sourcil. In facial paralysis

the eyebrow is raised, in facial contracture it is lowered. C.'s

Syndrome, intermittent claudication, an affection connected

with arteriosclerosis of the lower extremities. C.'s Zones, the C

hysterogenic zones.

Charcot-Guinon's Disease. Dementia complicating some caseslfc

of progressive muscular dystrophy. C.-Leyden's Crystals. Seej
j

Charcot's Crystals. C.-Marie's Symptom. See Marie's Symptom

C.-Marie's Type of Progressive Muscular Atrophy, the neu-

rotic type of progressive muscular atrophy
;

progressive neural

muscular atrophy, commencing in the muscles of the feet and the
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peroneal group. C.-Marie-Tooth's Type of Progressive Mus-
cular Atrophy. See Charcot-Marids Type. C.-Neumann's

: Crystals. See Charcot's Crystals. C.-Robin's Crystals, crys-

:
- tals formed in leukemic blood that has been allowed to stand for

a few days. See Charcot's Crystals. C.-Vigouroux's Sign. See

Vigoiirouz' s Sign.

Charles' Law. Equal increments of temperature add equal

amounts to the product of the volume and pressure of a given

mass of gas.

Charriere's Guillotine. An instrument for excising tonsils.

Chassaignac's Axillary Muscle. A nonconstant muscular bun-

dle that extends across the axillary hollow from the lower border

i of the latissimus dorsi to the lower border of the pectoralis minor

i| or to the brachial fascia. C.'s Tubercle, the carotid tubercle on

a the transverse process of the sixth cervical vertebra.

Chaussier's Areola. The areola of inflammatory induration of a

malignant pustule. C.'s Line, the raphe of the corpus callosum.

£headle-Barlow's Disease. See Barloic's Disease.

Cherchewsky's Disease. Nervous ileus. An affection closely

simulating intestinal obstruction, that has been observed in neu-

rasthenia.

Zheyne's Nystagmus. A form of nystagmus in which the oscil-

lations of the eyeball have a rhythmic variation similar to the

rhythm of Cheyne-Stokes' respiration. C.'s Symptom. See

Cheyne-Siokes' Respiration.

heyne-Stokes' Asthma. Dyspnea due to pulmonary congestion

in an advanced stage of chronic myocarditis. C.-S's Respira-

tion, arhythmic breathing of a periodic type occurring in certain

grave affections of the central nervous system, heart, and lungs,

and in intoxications.

Ohiene's Lines. Imaginary lines designed to aid in localizing the

cerebral centers in operations upon the brain.

^h opart's Joint. The mediotarsal articulation ; the line of articu-

lation which separates the astragalus and os calcis from the remain-

% ing tarsal bones.

Christi son's Formula. See Haeser's Coefficient.

Ohvostek's Symptom. - Increase of the mechanical irritability of

{ the motor nerves, especially the facial, in tetany. See also Weiss'

Sign.

3 Civinini's Spine. A small spine on the outer border of the external

pterygoid plate giving attachment to the pterygospinous ligament.

Clapton's Line. Greenish discoloration of the gums and teeth,

especially the incisors, in chronic copper-poisoning.

Clapton-Havers' Glands. See Haver's Glands.

i Clark's Sign. A tympanitic sound over the hepatic region in tym-
panites due to perforative peritoneal inflammation.

flarke's Corroding Ulcer. Progressive ulcer of the cervix uteri.

C.'s Tongue, the Lard, fissured, and nodular tongue of syphilitic

ie :

glossitis sclerosa. C.'s Vesicular Column, a group of ganglion
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cells near the gray commissure in the posterior horns of the dors:

and upper lumbar spinal cord.

Claudius' Cells. Polyhedral or conoid cells lining the outer angl

B "a media of the cochlea. C."s Fossa, the ovarian foss:

;

a triang'.; 3 ntaining the ovary : it is bounded anterior!

and ligarueiu. above by the external iliac vein, and belo

by the u: •

C I erk-M a swell s E xperiment. On looking through a ehronie-alu:

..:i oval pu._ iue to the pigment of the macu
- 6

Clevenger's Fissure. The inferior occipital fissure; a sma

fissure between the second and third occipital convolutions.

Cloquet's Canal. The hyaloid canal; an irregular canal runnir

antr rfy through the center of the vitreous body an

transmitting the hyaloid artery during fetal life. C.'s Fascia

the crural septum. C.'s Ganglion, the nasopalatine ganglio:

an enlargement within the anterior palatine canal. C.'s Hernis

hernia : a femoral hernia passing behind and internal!

- the femoral vessels and resting on the pectineus muscle. C,

Ligament. Sc 'la.

Cock's Peculiar Tumor. Extensive septic ulceration of the sea!

smbHog an epithelioma and developed from a neglected seb:

Cohr.'s Law. The specific form of bacteria has a fixed, immutal

basis.

Cohnheim's Areas or Fields. Small polygonal fields visible o

section of a sarcous element prism. C.'s Frog, a frog fro.

vessels of which the blood has been removed and replaced by

salt solution. C.'s Theory, the theory that all true tumors a

due to defective embryonal development. C.'s Tumor Germ.!

small aberrant or heterotopic masses of embryonic tissue froi

which ne~ _
_ :"_5 may originate.

Cc ley's Mixture. A combination of the toxins of Streptococci

': and Bacillus p?"odigiosus ; it has been used as a rented

for cancer, in the early stage.

Cc lies' Fascia. The deep layer of the superficial fascia of the per

neum. C.'s Fracture, transverse fracture of the lower extremitj

of the radius with displacement of the hand backward and ou

ward. C.'s Law, the child of a syphilitic father will render i

mother immune against syphilis. In Colles' original words :

'

:irw-born child affected with congenital syphilis, even although

may have symptoms in the mouth, never causes ulceration of t!

rast which it sucks, if it be the mother who suckles it. thou_

continuing capable of infecting a strange nurse." C.'s Ligamen
the fibers which pass from the outer x>ortion of Poupart's ligame,

behind the internal pillar of the abdominal ring and are insert

into the linea alba, where they interlace with those of the opposi

a, C.'s Space, the space beneath the perineal fascia conta;

ing I a - transversusperinei and bulbocavernosn
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i{ the bulbous portion of the urethra, the posterior scrotal (labial)

vessels and nerves, and loose areolar tissue.

fcolles-Beaumes Law. See Cones' Law.

•aConcato's Disease. Tuberculosis affecting successively various se-

lf rous membranes, terminating usually in pulmonary tuberculosis.

rOondy's Fluid. A disinfecting solution of one part of potassium

or sodium permanganate in 500 parts of water,

^onradi's Line. A line drawn from the base of the xiphoid process

to the point of the apex-beat, marking, under normal conditions,

the upper limit of percussion-dulness of the left lobe of the liver.

hooper's Disease. See Reelus' Disease. C.'s Fascia. 1. The

fascia transversalis. 2. The cellular layer beneath the dartos. C.'s

Hernia, encysted hernia of the tunica vaginalis. C.'s Irritable

cu Breast, mastodynia neuralgica ; neuralgia of the breast. Under

ia the name of irritable tumor of the breast, Astley Cooper has de-

scribed peculiar, sharply denned, fibromatous or neuromatous

tumors of small size and extreme tenderness. C.'s Irritable

lib) Testicle, neuralgia of the testis. C.'s Ligament. 1. The lower,

thickened portion of the fascia transversalis, which is attached to the

spine of the pubis and the iliopectineal eminence. 2, Arciform,

ilij ligamentous fibers extending from the base of the olecranon to the

tei coronoid process on the inner aspect of the elbow-joint. C.'s

Suspensory Ligaments, the fibrous processes that connect the

t{ capsule of the convex surface of the mammary gland with the

overlying skin.

^orrigan's Disease. 1. Aortic insufficiency. 2. Cirrhosis of the

lung. C.'s Line, the purple or brownish-red line on the margin

of the gums in chronic copper-poisoning. C.'s Pulse, "water-

hammer pulse "
; the abrupt, jerking pulse of aortic insufficiency.

C.'s Respiration, "nervous or cerebral respiration." Frequent

, shallow and blowing breathing in low fevers

—

e. g., in typhus.

C.'s Sign, an expansile pulsation felt in cases of aneurysm of the

abdominal aorta.

ie
Corti's Arch. The arch formed in the organ of Corti by the two

files of rods (Corti's rods or, fibers). C.'s Canal, the tunnel

3 formed by the basilar membrane and the arches of Corti. C.'s

Cells, the outer hair-cells of Corti's organ. C.'s Fibers. See

Corti's Rods. C.'s Ganglion, the ganglion spirale, an aggregation

of ganglion-cells in the spiral canals of the cochlea. C.'s Mem-
1 brane, the membrana tectoria of the cochlea. C.'s Organ, a

j
complicated organ, the product of differentiation of the epithelial

lining of the cochlear canal, resting on the basilar membrane of

the cochlea and containing the end-organs of the cochlear nerves.

isr
- C.'s Rods, the pillars of the arch of the organ of Corti. C.'s

\ Teeth, the auditory teeth ; the tooth-like projections on the edge

of the linibus laminae spiralis of the ear. C.'s Tunnel. Same as

Corti's Canal.

forvisart's Disease. Idiopathic cardiac hypertrophy. C.'s

Facies, the facies of Beau's diseases.
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Cotard's Syndrome. " Delire chronique des negations." A form 01

paranoia characterized by delusions of negation, with sensor

disturbances and a tendency to suicide.

Cotugno's Canal. Canalis Cotunnii ; the aquseductus vestibuli

C.'s Disease, malum Cotunnii; sciatica. C.'s Liquor, liquo

Cotunnii, the perilymph of the osseous labyrinth of the ear. C
Nerve, the nasopalatine nerve.

Cowper's Glands. The bulbourethral glands ; two compound

tubular glands situated between the two layers of the triangula

ligament, anteriorly to the prostate gland ; they correspond t

Bartholin's glands in the female. C.'s Ligament, the portion o

the fascia lata that is attached to the crest of the pubis.

Cowperian Cyst. A retention cyst formed by Cowper's gland.

Coxe's Hive Mixture. A mixture of squill, senna (aa, 120), tarta

emetic (3), sugar (1200), calcium phosphate (9), dil. alcohol an<

water ad (2000).

Cramptonian Muscle. A bundle of striated muscular fibers ex

tending from the annular ligament to the sclera in the eye of bird?

Crede's Method. 1. A prophylactic measure against ophthalmi

neonatorum by the instillation into the eyes of new-born childre

of a few drops of a one or two per cent, solution of nitrate of silvei

2. Manual expression of the placenta.

Crichton Browne's Sign. See Browne's Sign.

Crookes' Tube. A highly exhausted vacuum-tube used in pre

ducing X-rays.

Cruveilhier's Atrophy. See Aran-Duchenne's Disease. C.'s Fas
cia, the superficial layer of the perineal fascia. C.'s Plexus. 1

A plexus of the posterior cervical region which is derived from tli

great occipital nerve and the first and second cervical nerve?

2. The plexus of varicose veins constituting one of the varietie

of angioma. C.'s Ulcer, simple ulcer of the stomach.

Curling's Ulcer. A duodenal ulcer produced by extensive burn

of the skin.

Curschmann's Spirals. Spiral conglomerates of mucin, with

light-colored central thread, found, occasionally in the sputum o

bronchial asthma.

Cuvier's Canals. In the embryo, two short vessels opening int

the common trunk of the omphalomesenteric veins, each bein

formed by the union of two veins, the anterior cardinal, or jugu

lar, and the posterior cardinal veins.

Czermak's Interglobular Spaces. Irregular branched spaces i

the crusta petrosa and enamel of the teeth.

DA COSTA'S DISEASE. Retrocedent gout.

Dalrymple's Sign. See Slellwag's Sign.

Dalton's or Dalton-Henry's Law. Although the volume of

gas absorbed by a liquid remains constant, the weight (volum

multiplied by the density) of the absorbed gas rises and falls 1

proportion to its pressure.
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Damoiseau's Curve. See Ellis' Sign.

)ance's Sign. A depression about the right flank or iliac fossa,

regarded by Dance as indicating invagination of the cecum.

Danielssen's Disease. Anesthetic leprosy.

Oarier's Disease. Psorospermose folliculaire ; keratosis follicu-

laris.

Darkschewitsch's Fibers. A tract of nerve-fibers extending

from the optic tract to the ganglion of the habenula. D.'s

Nucleus, a nucleus situated on each side of the median line in

the gray matter near the junction of the Sylvian aqueduct with

the third ventricle.

)arwin's Ear. A congenital deformity of the ear in which the

helix is absent at the upper outer angle of the ear so that the

free border forms a sharp point upward and outward. In another

form a blunt point {Darwin 1

s tubercle) projects from the upper por-

tion of the helix toward the center of the ear.

r)avidsohn's Sign. The illumination of the pupil obtained on

placing an electric light in the mouth will be less marked on the

side on which there is a tumor or empyema of the antrum of

Highmore.

tu)ebove's Membrane. The basement membrane of the mucosa of

the trachea, bronchi, and intestinal tract

)eiters' Cells. 1. The branched, flattened cells of the neuroglia.

rJ 2. The cylindricoconic cells resting upon the basilar membrane of

Corti's organ and supporting the hair-cells. Ds.' Nucleus, a

n large nucleus situated in the oblongata between the inner portion

I of the cerebral peduncles and the restiform body. Ds.' Pha-
langes, the phalangeal processes of Deiters' cells in the organ of

;

Corti. Ds.' Process, the axis-cylinder process of a nerve-cell

;

1 the neuraxon.

)ejerine's Disease. Hypertrophic interstitial neuritis of infancy.

ir)ejerine-Sottas' Disease or Type of Progressive Muscular
Atrophy. See Dejerine's Disease.

)emarquay's Symptom. Immobility or lowering of the larynx

during deglutition and phonation ; it is characteristic of tracheal

syphilis.

)e Morgan's Spots. See Morgan.

)emours' Membrane. See Descemefs Membrane.

)e Mussy's Point or Symptom. See Mussy.

)enisensko's Method. The subcutaneous injection of a watery
l extract of Chelidonium majus in the treatment of cancer.

)enonvilliers' Fascia. The rectovesical fascia between the pros-

tate gland and rectum.

)enuce's Ligament. A short and broad fibrous band in the wrist-

joint, connecting the radius with the ulna.

Jercum's Disease. Adiposis dolorosa, a dystrophy of the sub-

cutaneous connective tissue, somewhat resembling myxedema.
)e Salle's Line. See Salle.

)esault's Apparatus or Bandage. One for the arm, consisting
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of an axillary pad held by tapes about the neck, a sling for thf

hand, and two single-headed rollers, D.'s Splint, one used ii

treating fracture of the thigh.

Descemet's Membrane. The posterior elastic lamina of th<

cornea.
\

Desnos' Pneumonia. " Pneumoniepseudopleuretique." See Gran
cherts Disease.

Deventer's Diameter. The oblique pelvic diameter. D.'s Pelvis

a simple, nonrachitic pelvis, flattened from before backward.

Devergie's Attitude de Combat. A posture of a dead) bod}

marked by flexions of the elbows and knees, with closure \oi th

fingers and extension of the ankles. D.'s Disease, pityriasis

rubra pilaris.

Dewees' Carminative. A mixture of magnesium carbonate. 5

tincture of asafetida, 7 ; tincture of opium, 1 ; sugar, 10; distilled

water sufficient to make 100 parts..

Dietl's Crises. Paroxysms of gastric distress occurring in nephro-

ptosis.

Dittrich's Plugs. Dirty white or yellowish masses, consisting

chiefly of fatty detritus, microorganisms, and crystals of margarin

they are found in the sputum of putrid bronchitis and pulmonary

gangrene. D.'s Stenosis, D.'s wahre Herzstenose; stenosis of

the conus arteriosus.

Dobell's Solution. A solution of borax, sodium bicarbonate, and

carbolic acid in glycerin and water; it is valued as a spray for

nasal and throat troubles.

Dobie's Globule. A small, round body rendered visible in the center

of the transparent disc of a muscular fibril by staining. D
Layer or Line. See Krause's Disc.

Donders' Glaucoma. Simple atrophic glaucoma. D.'s Law, the

rotation of the eyeball about the line of sight is involuntary, and

when the eyes are fixed on a distant object, the amount of rotation

is determined solely by the angular distance of that object from

the horizon and from the median plane. D.'s Rings, rainbow-

colored rings seen in cases of glaucoma and by normal and cataract-

ous eyes when the pupil is dilated. They are attributed to the

diffraction of light by the cortex of the crystalline lens.

Donne's Corpuscles. 1. The colostrum corpuscles. 2. See Biz-

zozers' Blood-platelets.

Donovan's Solution. A solution of iodid of arsenic and mercury,

Douglas' Crescentic Fold. The lower border of the posterior

sheath of the rectus abdominis. D.'s Culdesac, the pouch formed

by the rectouterine folds of the peritoneum. D.'s Ligaments,
the rectouterine folds of the peritoneum. D.'s Line. See Line,

Semicircular. D.'s Pouch. Same as D.'s Culdesac. D.'s Septum,
in the fetus the septum formed by the union of Eathke's folds and

transforming the rectum into a complete canal.

Dover's Powder. A powder containing 10 percent, each of opium

and ipecac.
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Joyere's Eminence. The prominence formed by the motorial end-

plates on a muscular fiber.

>ressler's Disease. Paroxysmal hemoglobinuria.

Jrummond's Sign. The "oral whiff," heard when the mouth is

closed and disappearing on compression of the nostrils ; it is ob-

served in cases of aneurysm of the thoracic aorta.

>rysdale's Ovarian Corpuscles. Granular cells, nonnucleated

and of varying sizes, which were regarded by Drysdale as peculiar

to ovarian fluid.

It iiuane's Test. A candle having been placed in front of the person

it id
to be examined, a screen is held before one eye for a time and then

; suddenly transferred to the other side. The existence of deviation

in the first eye is recognized by a sudden apparent displacement

;

of the candle-flame in the direction opposite to that in which the

j
eye has deviated.

•ubini's Disease. Spasmus Dubini ; electric chorea. Rapid rhyth-

i mic contractions of one or more groups of muscles, beginning in a

finger, extremity, or a half of the face, and extending over the

i

greater part or the whole of the body. They are generally followed

by palsies and often by coma and death. The affection has been

, observed thus far only in Italy.

fubois' Disease. The presence of multiple necrotic foci in the

thymus glands of infants affected with hereditary syphilis.

.»u Bois-Reymond's Law. It is not the absolute value of current

density at a given moment that acts as a stimulus to a muscle or

motor nerve, but the variation of density.

,'uchenne's Attitude. In paralysis of the trapezium the shoulder

- droops ; the shoulder-blade see-saws so that its internal edge in-

stead of being parallel to the vertebral column becomes oblique

from top to bottom and from without in. D.'s Disease, tabes

^orsalis. D.'s Paralysis, progressive muscular dystrophy with

(Pseudohypertrophy. D.'s Sign, sinking-in of the epigastrium

during inspiration in cases of marked hydropericardium or im-

paired movement of the diaphragm from pressure or paralysis.

D.'s Syndrome, labioglossolaryngeal paralysis.

J uchenne-Aran's Disease. See Aran-Duchenne's Disease.

uchenne-Erb's Paralysis. See ErVs Paralysis.

uchenne-Landouzy's Type of Progressive Muscular Atro-

phy. See Landouzy-Dejerine's Type.

uckworth's Syndrome. Complete stoppage of respiration

,i several hours before that of the heart in certain cerebral diseases

attended by intracranial pressure.

;'uddell's Membrane. See Descemefs Membrane.

•ugas' Test. In dislocation of the shoulder-joint the elbow can

not be made to touch the side of the chest when the hand of the

i affected side is placed on the opposite shoulder.

luhring's Disease. Dermatitis herpetiformis. D.'s Pruritus,

pruritus hiemalis.

uncan's Folds. The folds of the loose peritoneal covering of the
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uterus seen immediately after delivery. D.'s Position of th

Placenta, the marginal position generally assumed by theplacent

on presenting itself at the os uteri for expulsion. D.'s Ventricle

sinus Duncan ii. The fifth ventricle.

Duncan Bird's Sign. See Bird'1

s Sign.

Dupre's Syndrome. Meningisni
;
pseudomeningitis.

Dupuytren's Contraction. Contraction of the palmar aponeim
sis. D.'s Eggshell Symptom, the sensation of a delicate crep:

taut shell (eggshell crackling) imparted on slight pressure in cei

tain cases of sarcoma of long bones. D.'s Finger. See D.'

Contraction. D.'s Fracture, fracture of the lower end of tl

fibula, with displacement of the foot outward and backward. D.

Hydrocele, hydrocele en bissac ; bilocular hydrocele of the tunic

vaginalis testis. D.'s Phlegmon, unilateral phlegmonous suj

puration occupying the anterolateral portion of the neck.

Duroziez' Disease. Congenital mitral stenosis. D.'s Murmur
a double murmur heard over the femoral artery on pressure wit

the stethoscope, in cases of aortic insufficiency, mitral stenosi.

lead-poisoning, contracted kidney, and some fevers.

Duval's Nucleus. An aggregation of large multipolar ganglio

cells lying ventrolateral^ to the hypoglossal nucleus.

Duverney's Foramen. See Winslovfs Foramen. D.'s Glanc

The same as Bartholin's Gland.

EASTON'S SYRUP. A syrup of quinin, iron, and strychni

phosphate.

Eberth's Lines. Linear scalariformes. Dark broken lines sec

to separate the cardiac muscular cells on staining with silv

nitrate.

Ebner's Germ Reticulum. A fine, nucleated reticulum existii

between the inner cells of the seminiferous tubules. E.'s Gland;

the acinous glands situated in the region of the circumvalh

papillas of the tongue.

Ebstein's Lesion. Hyaline degeneration and insular necrosis c

the epithelial cells of the renal tubules in diabetes.

Ecker's Gyrus. The gyrus descendens, the most posterior of tl

occipital convolutions. E.'s Sulcus, the anterior or transver

occipital sulcus, usually joined to the horizontal part of the inte

parietal sulcus.

Edebohl's Posture. See Simon 1

.? Posture.

Edinger's Nucleus. The nucleus of the posterior longitudir

bundle, an aggregation of ganglion cells in the gray matter of tl

third ventricle at the beginning of the Sylvian aqueduct.

Edinger-Westphal's Nucleus. One of the nuclei of the thi; b

cranial nerve in the region of the anterior corpora quadrigemii

below the Sylvian aqueduct. It is placed anterolaterally.

Ehrenritter's Ganglion. The jugular ganglion.

Ehrlich's Method. The use of a saturated solution of anilin

water, as a mordant for better fixing the anilin dves used in stai
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ing bacteria. E.'s Solution, a solution of a basic anilin dye in

anilin-oil and water.

Dichhorst's Corpuscles. Small, spheric blood-corpuscles found in

pernicious anemia and formerly regarded as characteristic of this

disease. E.'s Neuritis, neuritis fascians, a form of neuritis in

which the morbid process involves both the nerve-sheath and the

interstitial tissue of the muscles. E.'s Type of Progressive

Muscular Atrophy, the femorotibial type.

Sichstedt's Disease. Pityriasis versicolor.

Ditelberg's Test. If a large tuning-fork be held at intervals be-

fore the ear during fifteen or twenty minutes, the duration of the

perception of the vibration, during these periods, increases in case

i the ear is normal, but decreases when a lesion of the sound-

"H conducting apparatus exists.

Dllis' Ligament. That part of the rectovesical fascia that extends

^ to the side of the rectum. E.'s Line, the curved line followed by
i the upper border of a pleuritic effusion or a hydrothorax. E.'s

Sign, during resorption of a pleuritic exudate, the upper border

of dulness forms a curve, convex toward the head, the highest

point of which lies laterally.

illis-Damoiseau's Curve. See Ellis' Sign.

"kmmet's Operation. Trachelorrhaphy.

mpis 5 "Granulie." Acute miliary tuberculosis of the lungs,

ngelmann's Intermediate Disc. See Krause's Disc. E.'s

Lateral Disc, the narrow zone of transparent homogeneous sub-

stance lying on each side of Krause's disc.

Epstein's Pearls. Small, slightly elevated, yellowish-white masses
7 on each side of the median line of the hard palate at birth.

frb's Disease. Severe pseudoparalytic myasthenia; asthenic

bulbar paralysis. E.'s Juvenile Form of Progressive Mus-
\ cular Atrophy, the scapulohumeral type. E.'s Paralysis, par-

a alysis of the muscles of shoulder and arm, caused by a lesion of

the fifth and sixth cervical nerve-roots. E.'s Point, a point

\
about two fingers' breadth above the clavicle and one finger's

1 breadth external to the sternomastoid. Electric stimulation at

f this point produces contraction of the deltoid, biceps, brachialis
!

anticus, and supinator longus. E.'s Symptom, (1) increase of

I the electric irritability of the motor nerves in tetany
; (2) dulness

, on percussion over the manubrium sterni in acromegaly. E.'s

I

Waves, undulatory movements produced in a muscle by passing

'J
a moderately strong, constant current through it and leaving the

electrodes in place, the circuit remaining closed. They are some-

: times seen in Thomsen's disease.

vrb-Charcot's Disease. Spastic spinal paralysis
; spasmodic tabes

dorsalis.

irben's Phenomenon. A temporary slowing of the pulse on

bending forward or attempting to sit down ; it has been observed

in neurasthenia.

taibrb-Goldflam's Symptom-complex. See ErVs Disease,

47
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Erb-Westphal's Symptom. See WestphaVs Sign.

Erichsen's Disease. Railway spine; railway brain. A train of

symptoms following accidents, which may assume the form of f

traumatic hysteria, neurasthenia, hypochondriasis, or melan=
v

cholia. E.'s Ligature, one consisting of a double thread, one

half of which is black, the other white ; it is used in the ligatior

of nevi. E.'s Sign, to differentiate coxalgia from sacroiliac dis

eases: compression of the two iliac bones causes pain in the latte

but not in the former affection.

Esmarch's Bandage. An elastic rubber bandage to prevent hem

orrhage in amputations.

Eustachian Artery. 1. A branch of the Vidian artery. 2. I

branch of the pterygopalatine artery. E. Muscle, the laxatoi

tympani. E. Tube, a canal, partly bony and partly cartilag

inous, connecting the pharynx with the tympanic cavity. E

Valve, the fold of the lining membrane of the right auricle of th

heart, situated between the opening of the inferior vena cava anc

the auriculoventricular orifice.

Ewart's Sign. In marked pericardial effusion the left clavicle i

so raised that the upper border of the first rib can be felt witi

the finger as far as the sternum.

Exner's Plexus. A layer of nerve-plexuses, probably formed b>

the junction of sensory and motor fibers, in the cerebral cortex

near the surface.

FAHRENHEIT'S THERMOMETER. A familiar scale wit!

the freezing-point at + 32° and the boiling-point at + 212°.

Fallopian Aqueduct or Canal. A canal in the petrosa, extendin

from the internal auditory meatus to the stylomastoid foramen an

transmitting the facial nerve. F. Gestation, tubal gestation. F

Hiatus, an opening on the anterior surface of the petrosa, whic1

serves for the transmission of the petrosal branch of the Vidia

nerve. F. Ligament. 1. See Pouparfs Ligament. 2. See Hun,

er's Ligament. F. Muscle, the pyramidalis. F. Tube, the ov;

duct. F. Valve. See Batihin's Valve.

Faraday's Law of Electrolysis. The amount of an ion liberate

at an electrode in a given time is proportional to the strength o

the current.

Falret's Type of Mania of Persecution. " Idees de persecutio

et de persecuteur "
; a form of paranoia occurring in degenei

ates.

Farre's Tubercles. Cancerous masses on the surface of the live

F.'s White Line, the boundary line at the hilumof the ovar

between the germ epithelium and the squamous epithelium of tl

broad ligament ; it marks the insertion of the mesovarium.

Farre-Waldeyer's Line. See Farre's White IAne.

Fauchard's Disease. Alveolodental periosteitis
;
pyorrhoea alve<

laris
;
progressive necrosis of the dental alveoli.
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'echner's Law. The intensity of a sensation is proportional to

I
the logarithm of the stimulus.

ti'enwick's Disease. Primary atrophy of the stomach,

r'ereol's Nodosities. Inconstant subcutaneous nodosities ob-

9 served in cases of acute articular rheumatism.

)iu

4ereol-Graux's Type of Ocular Palsy. Associated paralysis of

? the internal rectus muscle of one side and of the external rectus

e: of the other ; it is of nuclear origin,

'errein's Canal. A triangular channel supposed to exist between

the free edges of the eyelids when they are closed, and to serve for

conducting the tears toward the lacrimal points during sleep.

4 F.'s Cords, the true vocal cords. F.'s Foramen, foramen

anonymum Ferreinii ; see Fallopian Hiatus. F.'s Pyramids, the

: medullary rays, pyramidal in shape, having their apices at the

E 3 periphery of the cortex of the kidney and their bases in the

y boundary layer. F.'s Tubes, the convoluted uriniferous tubules.

Qtip'ilatow's Disease. Acute febrile cervical adenitis of children,

probably identical with Pfeiffer's glandular fever,

'ilipowicz's Sign. " Palmoplantar phenomenon." A yellowish

tljii coloration of the prominent portions of the palmar and plantar

surfaces seen in typhoid fever.

isher's Brain-murmur. A systolic murmur heard over the ante-

ixjjfrior fontanel or in the temporal region in rachitic infants. F.'s

Sign, a presystolic murmur heard in cases of adherent pericardium

without valvular disease.

iske-Bryson's Symptom. See Bryson's Sign.

i'lajani's Disease. See Basedow's Disease.

latau's Law. " Law of the eccentric situation of long tracts."

The greater the length of the fibers of the spinal cord, the nearer
' they are situated to the periphery,

fjj'lechsig's Column. The direct cerebellar tract of the spinal

cord. F.'s Tract or Oval Field, the septomarginal tract of

the spinal cord.

'leischmann's Bursa. A bursa lying in the sublingual space

beneath the frenum linguse. Its existence is disputed.

lindt-Koplik's Sign. See Koplik's Spots.

flint's Arcade. The arteriovenous arch around the base of the

( i

renal pyramids. F.'s Murmur, a second systolic murmur heard

over the apex in cases of marked dilatation af the ventricle from

J aortic insufficiency.

floegel's Layer. The layer of granules in the transparent lateral

disc of a muscular fibril.

'lood's Ligament. The glenohumeral ligament,

lorence's Crystals. Brown crystals in the shape of needles or

tlj
plates obtained by treating semen with a strong solution of iodin

and potassium iodid (Florence's Eeaction)
; they are also formed in

!
the secretions of the prostate, uterus, vagina, etc.

'louren's Doctrine. A theory that the whole of the cerebrum is

concerned in every psychic process.
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Foerster's Shifting Type. Variations in the visual field, th

limits of which differ according as they are determined by moT
ing the disc from the center outward or from without toward th

center ; they are seen in traumatic neuroses.

Folian (Folius') Process. The processus gracilis of the malleus

Fontana's Bands. The wavy arrangement presented by nerve

fibers, which lie alongside each other in loose spirals, in place

where considerable mobility is possible. F.'s Spaces, the minut

spaces occupying the angle of the iris and communicating wit;

the aqueous chamber and Schlemm's canal.

Forel's Decussation. The ventral tegmental decussation.

Formad's Kidneys. The elongated and enlarged kidneys o

chronic alcoholism.

Fothergill's Disease. Neuralgia of the trigeminus. F.'s Sore

throat, the ulcerative angina of severe scarlatina (scarlatin

anginosa).

Fowler's Solution. A solution containing arsenious acid, potas

sium bicarbonate, and tincture of lavender.

Fraenkel's Glands. Minute glands opening immediately belo^

the edge of the vocal cords. F.'s Leukemia, acute leukemia wit;

large mononuclear lymphocytes.

Frankenhaeuser's Ganglion. The ganglion cervicale, a cluster o

small ganglions at the side of the neck of the uterus.

Franklinic Reaction of Degeneration. A rare form of reactio

of degeneration produced by static electricity and similar to th?

obtained by the faradic current. F. Taste, an acid taste pei

ceived on applying the positive pole of the electrode of the stati

machine at a minimum distance of 1 or 2 mm.
Fraunhofer's Lines. Black lines in the solar spectrum.

Frederici's Sign. Perception of the heart-sounds over the who!

abdomen in cases of perforative peritonitis with escape of gas int

the peritoneal cavity.

Frenkel's Sign. Diminished tone (hypotonia) of the muscles o

the lower extremities in tabes dorsalis.

Freund's Law. In the progress of their growth ovarian tumoi

undergo changes of position : (1) While pelvic, they show a ter

dency to grow downward behind the uterus
; (2) when they hav

risen out of the pelvis, they tend to fall forward toward the al

dominal wall.

Friedlaender's Decidual Cells. The large connective-tissue eel

of the uterine mucosa that form the compact layer of the uterir.

decidua. F.'s Disease, obliterative arteritis.

Friedmann's Vasomotor Symptom-complex. A train o

symptoms following injury to the head, consisting of headachi

vertigo, nausea, and intolerance of mental and physical exe

tions and of galvanic excitation ; it is occasionally associated wit

ophthalmoplegia and mydriasis. These phenomena may subsi^

and recur with greater intensity, with fever, unconsciousness, an

paralysis of the cranial nerves, ending in fatal coma. They ail
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I

probably due to an encephalitis of slow development with acute

exacerbations.

Friedreich's Change of Pitch. At the height of deep inspiration

the tympanitic sound over pulmonary cavities becomes higher in

pitch. F.'s Disease, (1) hereditary ataxia; (2) paramyoclonus

multiplex. F.'s Foot, pes cavus, with hyperextension of the

toes, observed in hereditary ataxia. F.'s Sign, diastolic collapse

i

of the jugular veins in adherent pericardium.

[Urommann's Lines. Transverse strias appearing in the axis-

cylinder of a nerve near the Ranvier's nodes on treatment with

silver nitrate.

rroriep's Induration. Myositis fibrosa.

•'uchs' Coloboma. A small crescentic defect of the choroid at the

. lower border of the optic disc. F.'s Optic Atrophy, peripheral

atrophy of the bundles composing the optic nerve.

•"uerbringer's Sign. A subphrenic abscess may be distinguished

;f
from a collection of pus above the diaphragm by the transmis-

sion, in case of the former, of the respiratory movements to a

j needle inserted into the abscess.

tADBERRY'S MIXTURE. A mixture containing iron sul-

!

phate, quinin sulphate, nitric acid, and potassium nitrate.

xaertner's Duct. A tube extending from the broad ligament to

the walls of the uterus and vagina during intrauterine life ; it is

ij a vestige of the main portion of the Wolffian duct.

,,
iaertnerian Cyst. A cystic tumor developed from Gaertner's

,
duct.

i-aleati's Glands. See Lieberkuhti's Crypts.

Galen's Ampulla. A dilatation of the vena magna Galen i occur-
1 ring in the middle of Bichat's fissure, between the splenium and

L the quadrigeminal bodies. It receives the two basilar and several

small cerebral and cerebellar veins. G.'s Anastomosis. See

GSs Nerve. G.'s Cardiac Vein, the anterior cardiac or right

marginal vein. G.'s Chancre. See Celsus1 Chancre. G.'s

Duct. See BotaVs Duct. G.'s Foramen, the opening of the an-

terior cardiac vein in the right auricle. G.'s Nerve, a small

J branch of the superior laryngeal nerve that passes along the poste-

, rior surface of the cricoarytenoideus posticus and anastomoses

;

with the ascending branch of the inferior laryngeal nerve. G.'s

Veins, two large venous trunks formed by the deep cerebral veins
;

J they unite to form the vena magna Galeni, which opens into the

straight sinus. G.'s Ventricle. See MorgagnVs Ventricle.

raiton's Whistle. An instrument used for detecting the percep-

tion of high tones by the ear.

>angolphe's Sign. In intestinal obstruction a serosanguineous

effusion in the abdomen soon after strangulation has taken place.

want's Line. An imaginary line below the greater trochanter,

serving as a guide in section of the femur.

iardiner-Brown's Test. In labyrinthine disease the patient

m
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ceases to hear the sound of a tuning-fork placed upon the verte

from half a second to several seconds before the examiner ceas;

to feel its vibrations.

Garel's Sign, Garel-Burger's Sign. Luminous perception by tl

eye of the sound side only, when an electric light is placed in tl

buccal cavity ; it is observed in empyema in the antrum of Higl

more.

Garland's S-curve. See Ellis' Sign.

Gasserian Artery. 1. A branch given off by the internal caroti

to the Gasserian ganglion. 2. A branch of the middle meninge
artery to the Gasserian ganglion. G.'s Ganglion, the ganglion c

the sensory root of the fifth cranial nerve.

Gaucher's Disease. An affection described by Gaucher as " prin

ary epithelioma of the spleen," but probably identical with splen

anemia.

Gavard's Muscle. The oblique muscular fibers of the walls of tL

stomach.

Gay-Lussac's Law. Same as Charles' Law.

Geigel's Reflex. The inguinal reflex in the female, correspond^

to the cremasteric reflex in the male.

Geissler Tube. A glass tube having a piece of platinum wi)

sealed into it at each end.

Gelle's Test. The vibrations of a tuning-fork placed in conta

with a rubber tube, the nozleof which is inserted into themeatn

are distinctly perceived when the air is compressed by pressui

upon the bulb attached to the tube. This does not occur when tl

chain of ossicles is diseased.

Gely's Suture. An intestinal suture applied by a thread with

needle at each end.

Gennari's Layer. See Baillarger's Layer.

Georget's Stupidity. Simple mental confusion without hallucin;

tiou or delusion.

Gerdy's Fibers. The superficial transverse ligament of tl

fingers, a fibrous band bounding the distal margin of the pain

G.'s Fontanel, an abnormal or supernumerary fontanel existin

between the two parietal bones at the point at which the sagitt

suture ceases to be serrated and becomes nearly rectilinear. G.'

Ligament, the suspensory ligament of the axilla that extenc

along the lower border of the pectoralis major and latissiinus dor

beneath the skin surrounding the hollow of the axilla. G.'l

Tubercle, a more or less pronounced elevation situated anter*

externally to the tubercle of the tibia, to which it is joined by

short ridge ; it serves for the attachment of the tibialis anticus.

Gerhardt's Change of Pitch. The tympanitic sound heard ovc

partly filled cavities is of a lower pitch when the patient is sittin

than when he is lying down. G.'s Disease. Same as Mitchell

Disease. G.'s Sign, (1) a systolic bruit heard between the mastoi

process and spinal column in cases of aneurysm of the vertebr-

artery
; (2) incomplete filling of the external jugular vein on tL

k.
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it affected side, occasionally seen in thrombosis of the transverse

sinus; (3) a band of dulness on percussion, superimposed upon the

normal precordial dulness, about 3 cm. in width and extending

ti [j
toward the left clavicle ; it is observed in cases of the persistence

|| of the ductus arteriosus
; (4) the absence of the movement of the

|h larynx in dyspnea due to aneurysm of the aorta. In dyspnea

from other causes, the excursions of the larynx are extensive.

Gerhardt-Semon's Law. Certain central or peripheral lesions

1 1 of the recurrent laryngeal nerve cause the vocal cord to assume a

position midway between adduction and abduction, the lesion of

,i the nerve being insufficient to destroy it and to provoke a com-

plete paralysis of the vocal cord (cadaveric position).

Gerlach's Network. The interlacing of the dendritic processes

of the ganglion cells in the gray matter of the spinal cord. The
network is only apparent, since the processes do not anastomose,

tljij
but are merely in contact or contiguity. G.'s Tubal Tonsil, a

mass of adenoid tissue in the lower part of the Eustachian tube,

particularly along its median wall and about the pharyngeal ori-

inj fice. G.'s Valve, a circular valve sometimes existing at the ori-

,
fice of the vermiform appendix in the cecum.

Gerlier's Disease. "Vertige paralysant." An endemic disease

|

characterized by vertigo, ptosis, paresis of the extremities, and

great depression.

|

Gersuny's Symptom. A peculiar sensation of adhesion of the

i
mucosa of the bowel to the fecal mass while pressure is made with

lit)
the tips of the fingers in cases of koprostasis.

Giacomini's Band. A grayish band continuous with the gyrus

dentatus, which passes from the cleft between the hippocampal and

uncinate gyruses transversely over the latter and disappears on

its. ventricular surface.

Gianuzzi's Cells or Crescents. Crescentic granular cells, with a

spheric nucleus, found in the submaxillary and parotid glands of

ltd
the dog and rabbit.

, Gibbons' Hydrocele. Hydrocele with a voluminous hernia.

Gibert's Pityriasis. Pityriasis rosea.

I

Gierke's Corpuscles. Roundish colloid bodies, of a significance

not yet determined, sometimes found in the central nervous sys-

tem ; they appear to be identical with Hassall's corpuscles.

Gifford's Reflex. Contraction of the pupil occurring when a

strong effort is made to close the lids which are kept apart. The
phenomenon is noted in a certain proportion of normal eyes, but

more frequently in cases of reflex and accommodative iridoplegia,

especially in dementia paralytica, tabes, partial or total blindness

from diseases of the optic nerve or retina, etc.

Gilles de la Tourette's Disease. See Tourette.

Gimbernat's Ligament. The triangular portion of the aponeuro-

sis of the external oblique that is attached to the lower end of

Poupart's ligament in front and to the iliopectineal line behind
and externally.
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Giovannini's Disease. A rare form of nodular disease of the haii

caused by a fungus.

Giraldes' " Bonnet a Poll." Widening of the cranium in tin

frontal region in chronic hydrocephalus. G.'s Organ, para

didymis, a small, tubular organ found at the junction of the sper

matic cord and epididymis. It is a remnant of some of the lowei

AVolffian tubules and corresponds to the parovarium in the

female.

Giraud-Teulon's Law. Our binocular retinal images are localizet

at the point of intersection of the primary and secondary axes of

projection.

Giuffrida-Rugieri's Stigma of Degeneration. The absence 01

incompleteness of the glenoid fossa.

Glaserian Artery. The tympanic artery. G. Fissure, the glenoid

or petrotympanic fissure which divides transversely the glenoi

fossa of the temporal bone.

Glasgow's Sign. A systolic sound in the brachial artery, heard

in latent aneurysm of the aorta.

Glauber's Salt. Sodium sulphate.

Glenard's Disease. Enteroptosis ; abdominal ptosis.

Gley's Glands. The parathyroid glands.

Glisson's Capsule. The interlobular connective tissue of the

liver enveloping the portal vein, hepatic artery, and hepatic duct

Glissonian Cirrhosis. Perihepatitis.

Gluge's Corpuscles. Migratory connective-tissue cells containing

a nucleus, fat, and granular detritus.

Goldfiam's Disease. See Era's Disease.

Goldscheider-Marinesco's Law. The fewer connections a neuror

has, and, consequently, the fewer stimuli it receives, the less is it;

tendency to degeneration.

Golgi's Cells. Nerve-cells with very short processes found in th<

gray matter of the brain and spinal cord. G.'s Corpuscles

tendon-spindles; small fusiform bodies, resembling Pacini's cor

puscles, existing in tendons, at the junction of the tendinous will:

the muscular libers. They have not been found in the ocular mus-

cles. G.'s Funnels, funnel-shaped structures, composed of spir;

threads described by Golgi and others as surrounding the axis-

cylinder of a myelinic nerve-fiber and supporting the myelin

They appear to be artificially produced in the process of staining

Golgi and Rezzonico's Funnels. See Golgi's Funnels.

Golgi-Mazzoni's Corpuscles. See MazzonVs Corpuscles.

Goll's Column. The posterointernal column of the spinal cord.

G.'s Nucleus, a small nucleus in the fasciculus gracilis of the

oblongata in which the long fibers of Goll's column terminate.

Golonboff's Sign of Chlorosis. An acute pain located directly

over the spleen, and pain on percussion over the ends of the long

bones, especially the tibias.

Goltz' Experiment. Arrest of the heart's action produced in the

frog by repeated tapping of the abdomen.
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Goodell's Law or Sign. "When the cervix is as hard as one's

nose, pregnancy does not exist ; when it is as soft as one's lips,

pregnancy is probable."

• Gosselin's Fracture. V-shaped fracture of the lower end of the

• tibia.

'Gottstein's Basal Process. The attenuated process of an outer

; hair-cell connecting the latter with the basilar membrane of

Corti's organ.

I Goulard's Cerate. A mixture of lead subacetate (20), and cerate

of camphor (80).

Gould's Bowed-head Sign. In retinitis pigmentosa or other

i: disease destroying the peripheral portion of the retina, the patient

often bows the head low to see the pavement, in order to bring the

i image upon the functional portion of the retina.

t Gousset's Symptoms of Phrenic Neuralgia. A painful point

always present and well defined to the right of the fourth or fifth

chondrosternal articulation ; it must not be confounded with the

retrosternal pain of chronic aortitis.

Gowers' Column. The ascending anterolateral tract of the spinal

cord. G.'s Intermediate Process, the lateral horn, a projection

of the intermediate gray substance in the dorsal region of the spinal

\i cord. G.'s Symptom, intermittent and abrupt oscillations of

the iris under the influence of light, anterior probably to the total

loss of the reflex ; it is occasionally seen in tabes dorsaiis.

;:Goyrand's Hernia. Inguinointerstitial hernia ; incomplete in-

guinal hernia.

Graafian Follicle. The small, spheric vesicle found in the cortical

layer of the ovary which contains the ovule. G. Oviduct. See

Fallopian Tube.

v. Graefe's Disease. Progressive ophthalmoplegia. G.'s Sign,

I inability of the upper eyelid to follow the downward movement
of the eyeball ; it is most frequently seen in exophthalmic goiter.

G.'s Spots, certain spots near the supraorbital foramen, or over

the vertebras, which, when pressed upon, cause a sudden relaxa-

; tion of the spasm of the eyelids in cases of blepharofacial spasm.

Graham's Law. The rate of diffusion of gases through porous

membranes is in inverse ratio to the square root of their density.

Gram's Solution. A solution of iodin (1), potassium iodid (2),

. water (300) ; it is used as a stain for bacteria.

Grancher's Disease. Spleno-pneumonie
;
pneumonie massive.

1 A form of pneumonia with splenization of the lung, the coagulable

exudate filling not only the alveoli, but also the larger bronchi.

j G.'s Sign, a raised pitch of inspiratory murmur, an indica-

! tion of pulmonary consolidation. G.'s Triad, the three symp-

toms characteristic of incipient pulmonary tuberculosis : weak-

! ened vesicular murmur, increased vocal fremitus, and Skodaic
i resonance.

Grandry's Corpuscles. Minute oval or spheric taste-corpuscles

found in the papillas of the beak and tongue of birds.

L
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Grashey's Aphasia. Aphasia due to diminished duration of sen

sory impressions, with consequent disturbance of perception am
association ; it is seen in concussion of the brain and certain acut<

diseases.

Grasset-Rauzier's Type of Syringomyelia. A form with marke<

sudoral and vasomotor symptoms.

Gratiolet's Optic Radiation. Fibers that pass from the optii

center in the occipital lobe to the pulvinar and external geniculat

body.

Graves' Disease. See Basedow's Disease. G.'s Sign, an increas

of the systolic impulse often noted in the beginning of pericar

ditis.

Grawitz' Tumor. Hypernephroma; a lipomatoid tumor of th

kidney having its origin in aberrant masses of suprarenal tissu

and situated immediately beneath the renal capsule.

Gregory's Powder. Compound powder of rhubarb.

Griesinger's Disease. A form of pernicious anemia connectec

with the presence of Dochmius duodenalis in the intestinal tract

G.'s Sign, (1) an edematous swelling behind the mastoid proces

in thrombosis of the transverse sinus
; (2) in thrombosis of th

basilar artery, compression of the carotids produces symptoms oJ

cerebral anemia (pallor, syncope, convulsions). This is a sign o:

doubtful value, since it may also be caused by disturbances of th

cerebral circulation resulting from cardiac and vascular lesion

(especially arteriosclerosis).

Griffith's Mixture. A mixture of ferrous sulphate (6), myrrh (18)

sugar (18), potassium carbonate (8), lavender (50), rose-water (900)

Grisolle's Sign. The early eruption of small-pox is distinguishe*

from that of measles by the fact that the papules remain distinc

to the touch even when the skin is tightly stretched.

Gross' Disease. See Physick's Encysted Rectum.

Gruber's Bursa. The synovial cavity of the tarsal sinus. G.

Reaction, the addition of some of the culture of Spirillum cholen

asiaticcB to the serum of an animal rendered immune to choler

causes these organisms to become non motile and to agglutinate

The reaction does not occur with other species. G.'s Test, fo

hearing : if the end of the finger be inserted into the ear after th

sound of a vibrating tuning-fork held before the ear has com
pletely ceased, and the tuning-fork be then firmly placed upon th

finger, a weakened sound becomes again audible and remains s

for some time.

Gruber-Widal's Reaction. See WidaVs Reaction.

Gruby's Disease. See Celsus J Area.

Grymfelt's Triangle. A triangular space bounded above by th

twelfth rib and the lower border of the serratus posticus inferior

behind by the anterior border of thequadratus lumborum, and an

teriorly by the posterior border of the internal oblique. Lumba
j

hernia may occur in this space.

Gubler's Hemiplegia. Hemiplegia of the extremities with crosses
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paralysis of the cranial motor nerves, especially the facial. G.'s

Line, an imaginary line connecting the points of origin of the

fifth cranial nerves on the lower surface of the pons. G.'s Tumor,
a distention of the synovial sheaths on the dorsum of the hand in

palsies of the antibrachial type, and particularly in lead-palsy.

v. Gudden's Inferior Commissure. Fibers of the optic tract which
! come from the internal geniculate body and cross in the posterior

portion of the chiasma to the opposite tract. G.'s Law, the

proximal end of a divided nerve undergoes cellulipetal degenera-
' tion.

: Gueneau de Mussy's Point. See Mussy's Point.

Guenz' Ligament. The ligamentous fibers of the obturator mem-
\ brane which form the upper and inner wall of the canal transmit-
J: ting the obturator vessels and nerves.

Guerin's Glands. See Skene's Glands. G.'s Sinus, the lacuna

magna, situated in the mesial line of the upper wall of the urethra,

near the external meatus. G.'s Valve, a fold of mucous mem-
1 brane bounding G.'s sinus.

Guidi's Canal. See Vidian Canal.

Guinon's Disease. Tic de Guinon. See Tourette's Disease.

Gull and Sutton's Disease. Arteriocapillary fibrosis; diffuse

arteriosclerosis.

Gull-Toynbee's Law. In otitis media the cerebellum and lateral

sinus are likely to become involved by mastoid disease, while the

cerebrum is threatened by caries of the roof of the tympanum.
Gullstrand's Law. When the corneal reflex from either of the

"j eyes of the patient, who is made to turn the head while fixing some

|
distant object, moves in the direction in which the head is turning,

j

it moves toward the weaker muscle.

Gunn's Dots. Brillant white dots seen, on oblique illumination,

about the macula lutea ; they do not seem to be pathologic.

Guthrie's Muscle. The deep transversus perinsei.

Guye's Sign. Aprosexia occurring in childhood with adenoid

\ vegetations of the nasopharynx.

'Guyon's Isthmus. Narrowing and prolongation of the inter-

' nal os uteri, which thus forms a small canal ; it is not pathologic.

|
G.'s Sign, ballottement in cases of renal tumor.

*

HAAB'S PUPIL REFLEX. If a bright object already present

in the visual field be looked at, the pupils contract, while there is

no appreciable change during convergence or accommodation.

This points to a cortical lesion.

Haeser's Coefficient. The number 2.33, with which the last two

figures of the specific gravity of the urine are multiplied in order

to obtain the amount of solids in 1000 c.c. of urine.

Hall's (Marshall) Disease. Hydroceplialoid occurring in infants

suffering from severe chronic intestinal catarrh. H.'s Facies,

the prominent forehead and small features peculiar to hydroceph-

alus.

J)
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Haller's Ansa. A loop formed in front of the internal jugular

vein by a small nerve branching off from the facial just below

the stylomastoid foramen and joining the glossopharyngeal a little

below Andersch's ganglion. It is not constant. H.'s Circle.

See Zinn's Circle. H.'s Colic Omentum, a process of the upper

right border of the greater omentum which may become adherent

to the testis during fetal life and be included in the sac of an in-

guinal hernia. H.'s Cones, the coni vasculosi of the epididy-

mis. H.'s Congenital Hernia. See Mai'g'digue's Hernia. H.'s

Fretum. See If's Isthmus. H.'s Habenula, the slender cord

formed by the obliteration of the canal which during early life

connects the cavity of the peritoneum with that of the tunica

vaginalis. H.'s Isthmus, fretum Halleri. The constriction

which separates the ventricle from the aortic bulb during early

fetal life. H.'s Network, the rete vasculosum of the testis.

H.'s Plexus, Haller's laryngeal plexus. The network formed by

branches of the external laryngeal and sympathetic nerves on the

outer surface of the inferior constrictor pharyngis/ H.'s

Splendid Line, linea splendens; the longitudinal fibrous band

of the pia corresponding to the site of the anterior median fissure

of the spinal cord. H.'s Tripod, tripus Halleri; the celiac axis.

H.'s tunica vasculosa, the lamina vascnlosa of the choroid.

H.'s vas aberrans, a small, convoluted duct connected with the

tail of the epididymis or the beginning of the vas deferens. H.'s

Venous Circle, an incomplete circle of superficial veins fre-

quently seen through the integument of the mammas, especially

during lactation.

Hallopeau's Disease. Chronic pustular dermatitis, a form of Neu-

mann's disease.

Halstern's Disease. Endemic syphilis.

Hamilton's Test. In dislocation of the shoulder-joint a ruler ap-

plied to the dislocated humerus maybe made to touch the acro-

mion and external condyle at the same time.

Hammond's Disease. Athetosis.

Hankin's Defensive Proteids. A germicidal globulin found by

Hankin in the blood of certain animals and giving immunity to

certain toxins.

Hannover's Canal. The artificial passage produced between the

anterior and posterior fibers of the zonules of Zinn by the injec-

tion of a viscous fluid. H.'s Intermediate Membrane, the

enamel membrane; the inner, cellular layer of the enamel organ

of the dental germ of the fetus.

Hanot's Disease. Hypertrophic cirrhosis of the liver.

Harderian Gland. A racemose gland located at the inner canthus

of the eye of most vertebrates, and especially of those having a

well-developed nictitating membrane.

Hardy-Beheir's Symptom. Aphonia, an early symptom of pul-

monary gangrene.

Harley s Disease. See Dressier' s Disease.
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Harrison's Groove. A curve extending from the level of the ensi-

form cartilage toward the axilla, and corresponding to the inser-

tion of the diaphragm ; it is pronounced in rickets.

Hartmann's Fossa. Fossa ileocsecalis infima; a small, infundib-

ular fossa of the peritoneum lying between Turner's inferior liga-

ment and the mesoappendix.

Hasner's Valve. An inconstant valvular fold of mucosa at the

inferior meatus of the nasal duct.

Hassall's Bodies. Concentrically striated corpuscles, apparently

of a degenerative character, found in the thymus gland.

Havers' Canals. The canals pervading the compact substance of

bone in a longitudinal direction and anastomosing with one another
'• by transverse or oblique branches. They contain blood-vessels and
7 lymphatics. H.'s Glands, glandulse niucilaginosse ; fatty bodies

connected with the synovial fringes of most of the joints. They
I were believed by Havers to secrete the synovia. H.'s Lamellas,
1 the concentric lamellas of bone which form the Haversian canals.

H.'s Spaces, large, irregularly shaped spaces found chiefly in

growing bones. H.'s System, the concentric arrangement of the
h bony lamellas, usually eight or ten in number, around a Haversian
' canal.

'Hayem's Corpuscles or Hematoblasts. See Bizzozerd1

s Blood-
' platelets. H.'s Disease, apoplectiform myelitis.

'Haygarth's Nodes. Nodosities of the joints in arthritis defor-

mans.

Heberden's Disease. Angina pectoris. H.'s Nodes, deformity

;
of the fingers in arthritis deformans.

Heberden-Rosenbach's Nodes. See Heberden's Nodes.

iHebra's Erythema. Polymorphous erythema. H.'s Pityriasis,

pityriasis rubra. H.'s Prurigo, true prurigo.

Hegar's Sign. Compressibility of the lower segment of the uterus

and the upper half of the cervix noticed on bimanual examination

during the first two or three months of pregnancy.

Heidenhain's Demilunes. See Gianuzzi's Crescents. H.'s Rods
71 or Strias, the slender columnar cells of the uriniferous tubules.

Heim-Kreyssig's Sign. See Kreyssig's Sign.

V. Heine's Infantile Paralysis. Spastic spinal paralysis of

infancy.

'|Heister's Diverticulum. The sinus of the jugular vein. H.'s

Valves, the transverse valvular folds of the cystic duct.

iHeller's Plexus. The network of arteries in the deeper layer of

the intestinal submucosa.

Helmholtz' Ligament. The anterior ligament of the malleus that

encircles the long process of the latter and is inserted into the

anterior part of its neck and head. H.'s Line, the line perpen-

dicular to the plane of the axes of rotation of the eyeballs.

Helweg's Triangular Bundle. The triangular or olivary tract

situated in the ventral part of the anterolateral column of the

spinal cord.
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Henke's Retrovisceral Space. The prevertebral space of the I

thorax which is continuous with the cervical space and is filled

with areolar and fatty tissue. H.'s Triangle, the inguinal tri-

angle, formed by the lateral border of the rectus muscle and the

descending portion of the inguinal fold.

Henle's Ampulla. 1. The fusiform dilatation of the vas deferens

near its junction with the seminal vesicle. 2. The expanded outer

half of the Fallopian tube. H.'s Cells, large cells with granular

protoplasm and one or more relatively small nuclei in the seminif-

erous tubules. H.'s Fenestrated Membrane, the subendothe-

lial fibroelastic layer of the tunica intima of an artery. H.'s

Fissures, interstices, filled with connective tissue, between the

muscular fibers of the myocardium. H.'s Glands, tubular

glands found in the palpebral conjunctiva. H.'s Internal Cre-

master, the smooth muscular fibers, remains of the gubernaculum,

surrounding the vas deferens and the vessels of the spermatic

cord. H.'s Ligament, the inner portion of the conjoined tendon

which is chiefly attached to the sheath of the rectus muscle. H.'s

Loop, the U-shaped section of a uriniferous tubule which is

formed by a descending and an ascending loop-tube. H.'s Mem-
brane. See BrucNs Layer. H.'s Outer Fibrous Layer, the

zone of cone-fibers at the margin of the fovea centralis. H.'s

Sheath. 1. The perineural sheath. 2. The cellular layer form-

ing the outer portion of the inner root-sheath of the hair. H.'s

Sphincter, the striated muscular fibers which encircle the pros-

tatic and membranous portions of the urethra. H.'s Spine,

spina supra meatum. An inconstant small spine at the junction

of the posterior and superior walls of the external auditory

meatus. It serves as a landmark in trephining of the mastoid

process. H.'s stratum nerveum. See Bruecke's tunica ner-

vea.

Henoch's Purpura. A variety of purpura with gastrointestinal

symptoms occurring chiefly in young subjects ; also a rapidly fatal

form of purpura (purpura fulminans).

Henoch-Bergeron's Disease. See Bergeron's Disease.

Henry's Law. See Dallon's Law.

Hensen's Canal. Canalis reuniens; the short vertical tube con-

necting the blind extremity of the cochlear canal with the saccule.

H.'s Cells, columnar epithelial cells found in the organ of Corti.

H.'s Disc or Stria, the colorless transverse band which divides a

dark (anisotropic), sarcous element in the middle. H.'s Node, in

the embryo, an accumulation of cells at the anterior end of the

primitive streak, through which the neurenteric canal passes from

the outside into the blastodermic vesicle.

Hen sing's Fold. Parietocolic fold ; superior ligament of the cecum.

A more or less triangular fold of the peritoneum which is attached

to the abdominal wall from the lower extremity of the kidney to

the iliac fossa by its lower border, and to the posteroexternal

aspect of the colon, at times also to the cecum, by its anterior or I
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internal border. The apex is fixed in the lumbar fossa, the lower

free border extending from the iliac fossa to the intestine.

lerbst's Corpuscles. Small bodies resembling Pacinian corpus-

cles, found in the mucosa of the tongue of some animals and birds.

Bering's Law. The distinctness or purity of any sensation or

conception depends upon the proportion existing between their

intensity and the sum total of the intensities of all simultaneous

sensations and conceptions. H.'s Test, if, on looking with both
• eyes through a tube blackened inside and having a thread across

one end, a small round object be dropped immediately in front of

i or behind the thread, a subject with binocular vision can at once

3| tell whether it has fallen nearer to his eyes or further away from
i them than the thread. In the absence of binocular vision a few

trials will show that the relative distances of the falling object and

the thread can not be appreciated. H.'s Theory of Color-sensa-

tion predicates disassimilation and assimilation (decomposition

and restitution) of the visual substance in vision—white, red, and
'< yellow representing the sensation of disassimilation ; black, green,

and blue that of restitution.

-Ierophilus,Torcular of. The dilatation at the junction of the supe-

rior longitudinal, straight, two lateral, and two occipital sinuses,

^ieryng's Benign Ulcer. A solitary ulcer situated on the anterior

• pillar of the fauces and resembling a large herpetic vesicle. H.'s
J Sign, an infraorbital shadow observed on introducing an electric

light into the mouth in empyema of the antrum of Highmore.

desselbach's Hernia, A perilobular hernia passing through the

cribriform fascia. H.'s Ligament, ligamentum interfoveolare ; a
1 thin, fibrous band extending from the posterior surface of the

i fascia transversalis, near the plica semilunaris, to the pubic bone

and Gimbernat's ligament; it forms part of the conjoined tendon.

H.'s Triangle, a space bounded by Poupart's ligament below,

the external border of the rectus abdominis internally, and the

deep epigastric artery externally. Direct inguinal hernia occurs

, in this space.

rleubner's Disease. Syphilitic endarteritis of the brain.

Hey's Infantile Hernia. See Cooper 1

s Hernia. H.'s Ligament,
• the femoral ligament, a falciform expansion of the fascia lata.

Hicks' (Braxton) Sign. Intermittent uterine contractions begin-

> ning at the end of the third month of pregnancy ; they may also

i be produced by tumors distending the uterus.

Highmore's Antrum. The antrum maxillare. H.'s Corpus, the

mediastinum testis.

Hildenbrand's Typhus. Typhus fever.

Hilton's Law. The nerve-trunk supplying a joint supplies also the

muscles moving the joint, and the skin over the insertion of these

! muscles. H.'s Line, a white line marking the junction of the
! skin of the perineum with the mucosa of the anus. H.'s Muscle,
the arytenoepiglottideus muscle. H.'s Sac. See Morgagni's

Ventricle.
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Hippocratic Finger. Hypertrophy ol the ungual phalanx and

nail in phthisis and other wasting diseases. H. Sound, the suc-

cus>: - crxUis succussio.

Hippocratis Chorda or Funis. The Achilles tendon. H. Facies.

a peculiar cadaverous appearance of the face, seen notably in

general peritonitis. H. Morbus Sacer, epi-

lepsy. H. Succussio, succussion employed to obtain a splashing

sound in seropneumothorax and pyopneumothorax.

Hirschberg's Test. A rough estimate of the amount of strabis-

mus is made by observing the position of the corneal reflection of

a candle-flame held one foot in front of the eye to be tested, the

liner placing his own eye near the candle and looking just

over it.

Hirschfeld's Disease. A form of diabetes of rapid march which

usually ends in death in three months, by progressive cachexia or

by complication. H.'s Ganglion, the gyrus hippocampi.

Hirschsprung's Disease. Congenital hypertrophic dilatation of

the colon.

Hirtz' Rale. A moist, subcrepitant rale, of a somewhat metallic

meter, pathognomonic of tuberculous softening.

His' Canal. The thyroglossal duct of the fetus, of which the cecal

foramen of the tongue is the vestige and which may persist dur-

ing postnatal life. H.'s Perivascular Spaces, lymph-spaces

surrounding the blood-vessels of the brain and spinal cord. H.'s

Stroma, the trabecular framework of the mammary gland.

Hitzig's Zone. A hypesthetic zone extending around the trunk

in tabes dorsalis.

Hoboken's Valves. The secondary windings of the vessels of the

umbilical cord that form r r ves externally and valve-like projec

- internally.

Hochsinger's Sign. The existence of indicanuria in tuberculosis

of childL

Hodara's Disease. A form of trichorrhexis nodosa that has been

lara in women in Constantinople.

Hodge's Plane. A plane parallel to that of the pelvic inlet, pass-

ing through the upper border of the os pubis and the middle of

the second sacral vertebra.

Hodgkin's Disease. Pseudoleukemia; progressive hyperplasia of

the lymphatic glands associated with anemia.

Hodgson's Disease. Senile atheroma of the aorta with conse-

quent lesion of the aortic valves.

Hoffmann's AnodjT.e. A compound of ether [30), alcohol (67 .

ethereal oil (3 . H.'s Symptom, increase of the mechanica-

irritability r,f the sensory nerves in tetany. H.'s Type of Pro-

gressive Muscular Atrophy. See Ohareot-Mariets Type.

Holden's Line. A furrow below Poupart's ligament, passinr

over the capsule of the hip-joint ; it serves as a guide in amputa-

tion.

Holmgren's Test. The testing of the color-sense by means of
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Nlj- colored worsted ; one of the worsteds is placed before the person

be tested and he is asked to match it.

lolthouse's Hernia. An oblique inguinal hernia in which, owing

to the.nondescent of the testis, or from other causes, the hernia

protrudes outward along the fold of the groin,

ikiome's Lobe. A small, glandular structure sometimes seen be-

[2, tween the caput gallinagiuis and the sphincter vesicae. It repre-

sents the third lobe of the prostate and may become considerably

enlarged in old people,

lope's Sign. Double cardiac beat noted in aneurysm of the aorta,

h^iopmann's Polyp. Papillary hypertrophy of the nasal mucous

membrane presenting the appearance of a papilloma.

-loppe-Goldflam's Symptom-complex. See Erb' s Disease.

iteorner's Disease. A slight ptosis accompanied by miosis, retrac-

or :
tion of the eyeball, and flushing of the face of the same side, in

destructive lesions of the cervical sympathetic. H.'s Muscle,

the tensor tarsi. H.'s Ptosis. See H.'s Disease. H.'s Teeth,

incisor teeth presenting horizontal grooves that are due to a defi-

|]j,: tj
ciency of enamel.

Houston's Folds. Oblique folds, three in number, of the mucous

call;! membrane of the rectum. H.'s Muscle, the compressor vense

dorsalis penis, a fasciculus of the ischiocavernosus which passes

-e-. over the dorsum of the penis to join its fellow of the opposite

,'se side.

iovius' Canal. See Schlemm's Canal. H.'s Membrane. See

ft Ruysch's Membrane. H.'s Plexus or Vascular Circle. See

Leber''s Plexus.

hepiowship's Lacunas or Faveolas. Pits on the surface of bones

I

containing osteoclasts.

-lowship-Romberg's Sign. See Romberg's Sign.

^uchard's Disease. Excessive arterial tension due to a spasm of

the vasoconstrictors and which, according to Henchard. causes

, general arteriosclerosis. H.'s Sign, the difference in the pulse

i
between the standing and recumbent posture is less in persons with

gj arterial hypertension and may even be the reverse of that of the

normal condition.

iiueck's Ligament, The pectinate ligament.

,,i
"iueter's Sign. Absence of transmission of osseous vibration in

cases of fracture with fibrous interposition between the fragments.

< ej :
jiuguier's Canal. A small canal in the temporal bone running

parallel to the Glaserian fissure and transmitting the chorda tym-
pani. H.'s Circle, the anastomosis formed by the branches of the

uterine arteries around the uterus, at the junction of the body with

the cervix. It is not constant. H.'s Disease, (1) hypertrophic

elongation of the supravaginal portion of the cervix uteri; (2)

esthiomene de la vulve; lupus of the vulva. H.'s Gland. See

[j.i Bartholin's Gland.

-Iunter's Canal. The sheath of that portion of the femoral artery

Which lies in Scarpa's triangle. H.'s Gubernaculum. See

L is

&fli
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Gabernaeulum testis. H.'s Ligament, the round ligament of th

uterus. H.'s Line, the linea alba.

Hunteri membrana caduca. Membrana decidua.

Hunterian Chancre. Hard chancre ; the initial lesion of syphilis

Huntington's Chorea. Chronic, progressive chorea.

Huschke's Canal. A canal formed by the junction of the tubercle

of the annulus tympanicus. It is generally obliterated after th

fifth year, but may persist through life. H.'s Cartilage. Se

Jacobson's Cartilage. H.'s Foramen, a perforation often foun<

near the inner extremity of the tympanic plate ; it results from ai

arrest of development. H.'s Teeth, crista spiralis; the serrate*

projections on the inner wall of thelamina spiralis of the cochlea

rooting over the internal spiral sulcus. H.'s Valve. See Rosen

7/uteHer's Valve.

Hutchinson's Disease. See Tay's Choroiditis. H.'s Facies, th

peculiar facial expression caused by immobility of the eyeballs h

ophthalmoplegia externa. H.'s Patch, a reddish (salmon-col

ored) patch of the cornea in syphilitic keratitis. H.'s Prurigo

the prurigo of dentition. H.'s Pupil, a dilated pupil on the ii

jured side in traumatic meningeal hemorrhage. H.'s Teeth

peg-shaped incisor teeth, notched at the cutting-edge, frequent];

seen in congenital syphilis. H.'s Triad, pathognomonic of herecl

itary syphilis : (1) diffuse interstitial keratitis
; (2) disease of th

labyrinth; (3) Hutchinson's teeth.

Huxham's Tincture. Compound tincture of cinchona bark.

Huxley's Layer, Membrane, or Sheath. A layer of nucleated

elongated, polygonal cells forming the inner portion of the inne

root-sheath of the hair.

IMLACH'S FAT-PLUG. A mass of yellowish fat frequent!

found at the mesial angle of the external inguinal ring, for whici

it constitutes a landmark during operations.

Ingrassias' Processes. The lesser wings of the sphenoid bone.

Inman's Disease. Myalgia.

Isambert's Disease. Tuberculous ulceration of the mouth, fauces

and pharynx.

JACCOUD'S DISSOCIATED FEVER. Fever with irregularit

and slowness of the pulse in tuberculous meningitis of adults. J.'

Sign, (1) a lateral displacement and rolling movement of a pot

tion of the thoracic wall in adherent pericardium, especially whe
this is associated with extrapericardiac adhesions; (2) prominenc

of the aorta in the region of the suprasternal notch in cases o

aortic dilatation.

Jackson's Syndrome. Associated paralysis of the soft palate an

larynx, accompanied by paralysis of the trapezius, sternomastoic

and one-half of the tongue.

Jacksonian Epilepsy. Cortical epilepsy.

Jacob's Membrane. The layer of rods and cones in the retina
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J.'s Ulcer, rodent ulcer of the face occurring most commonly
near the inner canthus.

[acobson's Anastomosis. The tympanic plexus. J.'s Canal,

the tympanic canal that opens on the lower surface of the petrous

portion of the temporal bone and transmits Jacobson's nerve.

J.'s Cartilage, a strip of hyaline cartilage extending from the

nasal spine upward and backward between the nasal septum and

vomer; it is well developed in certain animals, but rudimentary

in man. J.'s Nerve, the tympanic branch of the petrosal gan-

glion. J.'s Organ, a small, bilateral pouch situated in the ante-

roinferior portion of the nasal septum. J.'s Retinitis, diffuse

:
syphilitic retinitis. J.'s Sulcus, the vertical sulcus for the tym-

panic nerve on the promontory of the tympanum.

Jacquemier's Sign. Blue coloration of the vaginal mucosa appear-

ing about the twelfth week of pregnancy.

Jadelot's Lines. Facial furrows believed by Jadelot to point to the

i part of the body in which certain serious diseases in infants are

:

localized.

ijaffe's Sign. The flow of pus from a tube inserted into a subdia-

phragmatic abscess is more abundant during inspiration than

during expiration ; if the collection is thoracic, the inverse holds

true. Paralysis of the diaphragm prevents the manifestation of

: this sign.

t. Jaksch's Disease. Infantile pseudoleukemia.

James' Powder. A prompt diaphoretic, consisting of antimonious

i oxid (33) and calcium phosphate (67).

jarjavay's Muscle. The depressor urethral, a fasciculus of the

constrictor urethrse that passes transversely over the urethra and

joins the fibers of the constrictor vaginae.

Jaworski's Corpuscles. Spiral bodies of mucus found in the

|
gastric secretion in cases of pronounced hyperchlorhydria.

Jendrassik's Manceuver. Interlocking of the fingers and forcible

drawing apart of the hands, to facilitate the production of the

knee-jerk.

Jennerian. Relating to Jenner or to the theory of vaccination.

Jobert's Fossa. One formed in the popliteal region, above by the

adductor magnus, below by the sartorius and gracilis. It is well

seen when the knee is bent and the thigh rotated strongly outward.

Joffroy's Symptom. 1. Absence of facial contraction when the

patient suddenly turns his eyes upward ; in exophthalmic goiter.

2. Phenomene de la hanche. Rhythmic twitching of the glutei on

pressure upon the gluteal region in cases of spastic paraplegia and

sciatica.

Johnstoni (Jon.) Area. See Celsus 1 Area.

Jolly's Electric Reaction. When the contractility of a muscle is

J exhausted by the faradic current, it can still be excited by the

!
influence of the will, and inversely, when voluntary movements
are impossible, the muscle can contract itself by faradization.

This phenomenon is observed in certain amyotrophies.
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Jorissenne's Sign. During tbe early stage of pregnancy the change

of position of the woman from the horizontal to the erect does no?

increase the pulse-rate.

Josseraud's Sign. A peculiar loud, metallic sound, heard over the

pulmonic area, and preceding the friction-sound in acute pericar-

ditis.

Joule's Equivalent. The mechanic equivalent of heat or the

amount of work that, converted into heat, will raise the tempera

ture of one pound of water 1° F.

Jungbluth's Vessels. Nutrient vessels lying immediately beneatL

the amnion and disappearing usually at an early period of embry^

onic life.

Junod's Boot. A boot-shaped case, usually of stiff leather, made
to inclose the leg, so that, the air being exhausted, the blood rushes

to the inclosed part. It has been employed to relieve inflamma-

tion and congestion of the viscera.

Justus' Tests. Transient reduction of hemoglobin following the

administration of mercury by inunction or hypodermic injectioi

in syphilis.

KAES-BECHTEREW'S LAYER. See Bechterew's Layer.

Kahlbaum's Disease. Katatonia.

Kahler's Disease. A constitutional affection characterized by the

formation of round-celled neoplasms in the skeleton, paroxysms

of pain, a tendency to spontaneous fractures, especially of the

ribs, enlargement of the spleen and lymphatic glands, and the

presence of Bence Jones' bodies in the urine. K.'s Law, the

ascending branches of the posterior spinal nerve-roots, after en-

tering the cord, pass successively from the root-zone toward the

mesial plane. «

Kahler- Singer's Law. See Kahler's Law.

Kaposi's Disease. Xeroderma pigmentosum.

Keen's Sign. Increased diameter through the leg at the malleol;

in Pott's fracture.

Kellock's Sign. Increased vibration of the ribs on sharply percus-

sing them with the right hand, the left hand being placed flatly

and firmly on the lower part of the thoracic wall, just below the

nipple ; it is elicited in pleural effusion.

Kerkring's Ossicle. A point of ossification in the occipital bone,

immediately behinel the foramen magnum. K.'s Valves, the

valvule conniventes.

Kernig's Sign. Contracture or flexion of the knee- and hip-joint,

at times also of the elbow, when the patient is made to assume the

sitting posture; it is noted in meningitis.

Key and Retzius' Corpuscles. Encapsulated corpuscles found

in the bill of some aquatic birds and representing transition forms;

between Herbst'sand Pacini's corpuscles. K and R.'s Foramina,;

See Luschka's Foramina.

Kiernan's Spaces. The interlobular spaces of the liver.
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{iesselbach's Place. The point at which the nasal septum, owing
1 to its thinness, is especially liable to perforation.

Ciesselbachii locus. See Kiesselbac'tis Place.

Lilian's Line. The line of the promontory of the sacrum. K.'s

Pelvis, the osteomalacic (halisteretie) pelvis,

klumpke's Paralysis. Paralysis and atrophy of the muscles of
1 the forearm and hand, with sensory and oculopupillary disturb-

: ances ; it is due to a lesion of the seventh and eighth cervical and

first dorsal nerve-roots.

Inapp's Angioid Streaks. Pigment streaks appearing occasionally

f in the retina after hemorrhage.

lobelt's Cyst. A small, pedunculated cyst formed by one of Kobelt's

M tubes. K.'s Tubes, the upper ducts of the Wolffian body which
"^ end in a culdesac.

woch's Eruption. A morbilliform eruption following the injection

of tuberculin. K.'s Law or Postulates, the specificity of a

I microorganism is conclusively demonstrated when the following
01 1( conditions are fulfilled: (1) The microorganism must be present

in all cases of the disease
; (2) it must be cultivated in pure cul-

ture; (3) its inoculation must produce the disease in susceptible

animals
; (4) from such animals it must be obtained and again

cultivated in pure culture,

iiloebner's Multiple Papillary Tumors. See Alib erf s Disease.

Koelliker's Fibrous Layer. The layer of fibrous connec-
l!

! tive tissue which forms the substantia propria of the iris. K.'s

Glands. See Bowman's Glands. K.'s Muscle Buds. See

\ Kuehne's Muscle Spindles. K.'s Reticulum, the neuroglia. K.'s

Tract Cells, ganglion cells, the axons of which pass as longitudinal

toil fibers into the white columns of the spinal cord,

toenig's Symptom-complex. Alternation, for a long period, of

constipation and diarrhea, and irregular attacks of colic which

I are generally of short duration and terminate suddenly. During

i these attacks the abdomen is distended, there exists frequently a

visible peristalsis, and a loud gurgling is heard in the ileocecal

i region. These symptoms are characteristic of tuberculous stenosis

lj of the cecum,

lohlrausch's Fold. A semilunar, transverse fold of the rectal

mucosa, situated about 6 cm. above the anus in the anterior and

fright wall of the rectum. K.'s Veins, the superficial veins that

pass from the under surface of the penis upward to empty into the

dorsal vein.

utlpolk's (Schroeder van der) Law. A spinal nerve endows the

i| muscles with motion through its motor branches and the parts

(moved with sensation through its sensory branches,

^oplik's Sign or Spots. Minute bluish-white spots surrounded
i by a reddish areola ; they are observed on the mucous membrane

V I of the cheeks and lips of the patient during the prodromal stage

of measles.

'opp's Asthma. Kopp's thymic asthma; laryngismus stridulus.
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Korsakoff's Psychosis Mental derangement, in the form of

delirium, observed in eases of polyneuritis. .

Kowalewsky's Canal. The neurenteric canal ; in the embryo, r;

passage loading from the posterior part of the medullary tubeintc

the archenteron.

Koyter's Muscle. Musculus Coiteri. The corrugator supercilii.

Krause's Corpuscles or End-bulbs. Spheroid nerve-corpuscle?

resembling Pacinian corpuscles, but having a more delicate invest-

ment. They are found especially in the conjunctiva and the geni-

tals. K.'s Disc or Membrane, the dark transverse band that

divides a transparent (isotropic) sarcous element in the middle

K.'s Glands, acinous glands found in the conjunctiva near the

fornix, especially of the upper lid. K.'s Muscle, the coracocer-

vicalis muscle. K.'s Nerve, the ulnar collateral branch of the

musculospiral nerve that descends along with the ulnar nerve and

enters the lower short fibers of the inner head of the triceps.

K.'s Respiratory Tract, the solitary fascicle of the oblongata.

K.'s Valve. See BeraiaVs Valve. K.'s Ventricle, the termina

ventricle of the spinal cord.

Kretzschmann's Space. A small pocket in the attic of the middle

ear situated below Prussak's space.

Kreyssig's Sign. Retraction of the epigastrium and the contigu

ous portions of the false ribs with each systole, in adherent peri-

cardium.

Krishaber's Disease. " Neuropathie cerebrocardiaque." A neurosis

resembling neurasthenia and characterized by a rapid onset, pre-

dominant cerebral symptoms (insomnia, vertigo, etc.), neuralgia

and circulatory disturbances.

Krisowski's Sign. See SUex's Sign.

Kroenlein's Hernia. Properitoneal inguinal hernia.

Kuehne's Muscle Spindles. Peculiar, fusiform enlargement?

occurring at the entrance of certain nerves into a muscle bundle

K.'s Muscular Phenomenon. See PorreV s Phenomenon.

Kuemmell's Disease. Traumatic spondylitis.

Kuester's Sign. A cystic tumor felt in the median line in front of

the uterus is a dermoid cyst.

Kuestner's Law. Torsion of the pedicle of an ovarian tumo
takes place toward the right if the tumor is left-sided, and towarc

the left if it is right-side"d.

Kuhnt's Spaces. The recesses of the posterior chamber ; a series

of radial spaces which communicate anteriorly with the posterioi

chamber of the eye and contain aqueous humor.

Kupffer's Cells. Stellate endothelial cells of the liver capillaries

having a large round or oval nucleus and frequently containing

pigmentary matter.

Kussmaul's Coma. Diabetic coma. K.'s Disease, poliomyelitis

anterior acuta ; acute atrophic spinal paralysis. K.'s Paradoxic
Pulse, a pulse which becomes weaker or disappears during deep in

spiration ; it is observed in cases of adherent pericardium anc
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ijt mediastinal adhesions or tumor. K.'s Respiration, the deep,

labored respiration of diabetic coma. K.'s Symptom, swelling

of the cervical veins during inspiration in adherent pericardium

and mediastinal tumor.

Kussmaul-Landry's Paralysis. See Landry's Paralysis.

LABARRAQUE'S SOLUTION. A solution of sodium carbon-

I

ate 10, chlorid of lime 8, water 100 ; it is a disinfectant.

Labbe's Vein. The anastomotic vein that extends from the lateral

ij
sinus to Trolard's vein or to the superior longitudinal sinus.

JgLaidy Webster's Pills. Laxative pills of aloes and mastic.

,Laennec's Catarrh. A form of asthmatic bronchitis with scanty,

viscous, " pearly " expectoration. See Laennec's " Perles." L.'s

Disease, alcoholic cirrhosis of the liver ; hobnailed liver. L.'s

Perles, roundish, gelatinous masses forming the sputum in bron-

chial asthma. L.'s Rale, a modified subcrepitant rale due to

mucus in the bronchioles ; it is noted in pulmonary emphysema.

L.'s Thrombus, a globular thrombus formed in the heart, espe-

cially in cases where the latter is the seat of fatty degeneration.

4 Lafayette's Mixture. A mixture used in gonorrhea consisting of

copaiba, cubebs, potassium hydrate, and sweet spirits of niter.

Lallemand-Trousseau's Bodies. Gelatinous masses found in the

|
secretion of the seminal vesicles.

Lalouette's Pyramid. A prolongation of the upper portion of

. the thyroid gland, generally to the left of the median line; it is

; not constant.

lc
Lancereaux's Interstitial Nephritis. Interstitial nephritis due to

rheumatism. L.'s Law, marantic thromboses always occur at

the points where there is the greatest tendency to stasis: that is,

where the influence of the cardiac propulsion and of thoracic as-

piration is least.

Lancisi's Nerves. The mesial longitudinal strias situated on each

side of the raphe of the callosum.

Landau's Form of Enteroptosis. Enteroptosis due to relaxation

, of the abdominal walls and pelvic floor.

Landolt's Bodies. Small, elongated, clavate bodies lying between

j the rods and cones and resting upon the outer nuclear layer of the

retina.

Landouzy's Purpura. A form of purpura with grave systemic

- symptoms.

L-andouzy-Dejerine's Type of Progressive Muscular Atrophy.
The facioscapulohumeral type.

Landry's Paralysis. Acute ascending paralysis.

Landzert's Fossa. Paraduodenal fossa ; recessus venosus. A fossa

in the peritoneal cavity that is bounded behind by the parietal

i peritoneum covering the psoas, the renal vessels, the ureter, and a

\
part of the left kidney, and below by the mesocolic fold.

Langer's Axillary Arch. The thickened border of fascia which
i forms a bridge across the bicipital groove.
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Langerhans' Bodies. The centroacinous cells of the pancreas.

L.'s Granular Layer, stratum granulosum
; the layer of epi-

dermal cells above the rete mucosum. L.'s Stellate Corpuscles,

terminations of nerve-fibers which have been observed in the rete

mucosum of the epidermis.

Langhans' Cells. The polygonal epithelial cells, with distinct

nuclei and cell-walls, constituting Langhans' layer. L.'s Giant

Cell, the giant cell of a tubercular granuloma. L.'s Layer, the

inner of the two layers of cells covering the chorion ; it is derived

from the ectoderm.

Lannelongue's Tibia. The deformed tibia of inherited syphilis.

Lantermann's Incisions. Partial or complete interruptions of the

medullary sheath of a nerve-fiber existing at irregular intervals in

an interannular segment. L.'s Segments, the cylindric or conic

segments of the medullary sheath between Lantermann's incisions.

Larrey's Amputation. Double-flap amputation at the shoulder or

hip-joint. L.'s Spaces, spaces between the parts of the dia-

phragm attached to the sternum and those that are attached to the

ribs.

Lasegue's Law. Superficial lesions or simple functional troubles

of an organ increase the reflexes, while more or less pronounced

organic lesions suppress them. L.'s Sign, (1) incapacity of the

anesthetic hysteric individual to move the extremity which he is

prevented from seeing; (2) to differentiate sciatica from hip-joint

disease: in the case of the former, flexion of the thigh upon the

hip is painless or easily accomplished when the knee is bent. L.'s

Type of Mania of Persecution, typical paranoia.

Lassar's Paste. A paste used in the treatment of erythema inter-

trigo, consisting of salicylic acid 30 grains, oxid of zinc and pow-

dered starch, each, 6 drams, vaselin 2 ounces.

Laugier's Hernia. Femoral hernia through a gap in Gimbernat's

ligament.

Laumonier's Ganglion. The carotid ganglion.

Laura's Nucleus. See Betters' Nucleus.

Lauth's Canal. See Schlemm's Cava!.

Laveran's Crescent. The sickle-shaped plasmodium found in the

estivoautumnal form of intermittent fever. L.'s Plasmodium,
the hsematozoon malarias.

Leber's Corpuscles. See Gierke's Corpuscles. L.'s Disease,

hereditary optic atrophy. L.'s Plexus, a plexus of venules in

front of Schlemm's canal, with which it communicates.

Lecat's Gulf. The dilated bulbous portion of the urethra.

Legal' s Disease. Cephalalgia pharyngotympanica. Paroxysmal

pains and tenderness of the scalp in the region supplied by the

auriculotemporal nerve, associated with pharyngotympanic ca-

tarrh.

Legendre's Nodosities. See Bouchard's Nodosities.

Legroux's Remissions. Treves de Legroux. Lengthy remissions

which sometimes occur in the course of pulmonary tuberculosis.
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M Lehman's Sign. In the administration of chloroform, to prognos-

'I ticate as to a ready or difficult anesthesia, if the eyelids closed by
s

| the anesthetizer reopen at once, wholly or in part, the anesthesia

4 will be difficult. The eyes will remain closed from the beginning

in those who take chloroform well.

Leiter's Coil or Tubes. Flexible metallic tubes for bending about

a part of the body, and used to reduce the temperature by means

of cold water passed through them.

Lennhoff ' s Sign. In cases of echinococcous cyst on deep inspira-

tion a furrow forms above the tumor between it and the edge of

the ribs.

Leopold's Law. Insertion of the placenta into the posterior

uterine wall pushes the Fallopian tubes forward, so that they as-

sume a convergent direction on the anterior wall ; insertion into

the anterior wall causes them to turn backward and parallel to the

ii longitudinal axis of the recumbent woman.

Lesser's Triangle. A triangular space bounded above by the hypo-

it 1 glossal nerve, its sides being formed by the bellies of the digastri-

cus.

Lesshaft's Space. Lesshafti rhombus. A locus minoris resistentise

:d L- existing in the region of the twelfth rib in some individuals,

it)! which allows the pointing of an abscess or the protrusion of a

hernia. It is bounded, in front, by the external oblique ; behind,

by the latissimus dorsi ; above, by the serratus posticus inferior,

if and below, by the internal oblique.

Leudet's Bruit. A fine crackling sound in the ear, audible to both

the observer and the patient, in catarrhal and nervous affections

of the ear. It is attributed to spasm of the external peristaphyli-

j nus muscle.

Levret's Law, Marginal insertion of the umbilical cord in

placenta prsevia.

Lewin's Erythema of the Larynx. Simple syphilitic catarrh of

the larynx.

Leyden's Ataxia. Pseudotabes. L.'s Cells, large, mononuclear,

epithelioid cells found in the anterior horns of the spinal cord in

cases of anterior poliomyelitis. They are also met with in other

inflammatory affections of the cord. L.'s Crystals. See Charcot-

Leyderfs Crystals. L/s Neuritis, lipomatous neuritis; a variety

,? of neuritis in which the nerve-fibers are replaced by fatty tissue.

L.'s Sign, in cases of subphrenic pyopneumothorax monometric
observation shows that the pressure in the abscess cavity rises

during inspiration and falls during expiration. The reverse was
held by Leyden to occur in true pneumothorax.

Leyden-Charcot's Crystals. See Charcot's Crystals.

Leyden-Moebius' Type of Progressive Muscular Atrophy. A
type commencing in the calves and often assuming the character

of Ducbenne's pseudohypertrophic paralysis.

Leydig's Cells. See Henle-s Cells. L.'s Duct, the Wolffian duct.

'Lieberkuehn's Ampulla. A cavity that was supposed by Lieber-
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kuehn to exist in an intestinal villus and to communicate at the

apex with the lumen of the intestine and at the base with the

lacteal. L.'s Crypts, simple tubular glands in the mucosa of

the large and small intestine. L.'s Follicles or Glands. Same as

L.'s Ciypts*

Liebig's Extract. A variety of beef-extract.

Lieutaud's Sinus. The straight sinus. L.'s Triangle, the tri-

gonum vesicae.

Ligar's Lines. 1. A line drawn from the posterior superior iliac

spine to a point midway between the tuberosity of the ischium

and greater trochanter; the upper point of trisection of this line

corresponds to the point of emergence of the gluteal artery. 2. A
line drawn from the posterior superior iliac spine to the inner

point of trisection of a line between the tuberosity of the ischium

and the greater trochanter; the middle of this line indicates the

point of emergence of the sciatic artery.

Ling's System. A method of treatment of disease by gymnastic

and other rhythmic movements of the body, employed by Ling, a

Swedish physician ; kinesitherapy.

Liouville's Icterus. Icterus neonatorum.

Lisfranc's Joint. The tarsometatarsal articulation. L.'s Tuber-
cle, the scalenus tubercle of the first rib.

Lissauer's Tract or Zone. Lissauer's marginal zone. The nar-

row bridge of white substance between the apex of the posterior

horn and the periphery of the spinal cord ; it is traversed by some

of the root-fibers.

Listing's Law. When the line of sight passes from its primary

position into any other position, the angle of rotation of the eye-

ball in this second position is the same as if the eyeball had been

rotated about a fixed axis, perpendicular to both the first and

second directions of the line of sight. L.'s Plane, the vertical

transverse plane perpendicular to the anteroposterior axis of the

eyeball, which passes through the center of motion of the eyes

and in which lie the vertical and transverse axes of normal volun-

tary rotation.

Litten's Sign. "Diaphragm phenomenon." Retraction of the

lateral portion of the thorax, where the diaphragm is inserted, the

retracted portions being lowered during inspiration and rising

during expiration. It is absent in pleuritic adhesions, effusion

into the pleural cavity, emphysema, etc.

Little's Disease. Congenital muscular rigidity
; spastic cerebral

diplegia of infancy.

Littre's Colotomy. Inguinal colotomy. L.'s Glands, mucous

glands found in the bulbous portion of the urethra. L.'s Hernia,

diverticular hernia, the hernial sac containing only a portion of

the intestinal wall. L.'s Sinus, the transverse sinus.

Lobstein's Cancer. Retroperitoneal sarcoma. L.'s Disease, os-

teopsathyrosis. L.'s Ganglion, a small gangliform swelling of

the great splanchnic nerve a short distance above the diaphragm.
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Lockwood's Ligament. The suspensory ligament of the eyeball,

a curved fibrous band connected with Tenon's capsule, and sup-

porting the eyeball on each side of the orbit.

Loebisch's Formula. The product obtained by multiplying the

last two figures of the specific gravity of the urine with 2.2

indicates the number of grams of solids per 1000 c.c. of urine.

Loehiein's Diameter. The distance between the center of the

subpubic ligament and the anterosuperior angle of the great

sacrosciatie foremen.

Loewe's Ring. A bright circle which may appear in the visual

field when the illumination is changed from blue to white. It

surrounds the position of the dark ring that marks the macula

lutea.

-Loewenberg's Canal. The scala media of the cochlea.

Loewenthal's Tract. The descending anterolateral tract of the

spinal cord.
r Loreta's Operation. Forcible dilatation of pylorus for stricture.

Louis' Angle. " Angulus Ludovici. " An angular projection exist-

ing in some individuals at the junction of the manubrium and body

of the sternum. L.'s Law, the lungs always contain tubercles

when tuberculosis exists elsewhere in the body.

Lower's Tubercle. A slight prominence existing between the
" openings of the superior and the inferior vena cava in the right

' auricle.

Lubarsch's Crystals. Minute crystals found postmortem in the

epithelial cells of the testis, and regarded as distinct from Boett-

cher's and Charcot's crystals.

Lucas' Sign. Distention of the abdomen, an early sign of

rickets.

Lucas-Championniere's Disease. Chronic pseudomembranous
bronchitis.

Ludwig's Angina. "Angina Ludovici." Phlegmonous cellulitis

of the neck, generally secondary to specific fevers, scurvy, etc. L. 's

Ganglion, one in the wall of the right auricle of the heart.

Lugol's Caustic. A watery solution of iodin and potassium

iodid. L.'s Solution, a compound solution of iodin.

^ Luschka's Bursa. A crypt, larger and more defined than the

neighboring crypts, frequently located in the lower part of the

pharyngeal tonsil, and regarded as a vestige of the communication
existing during early fetal life between the pharynx and the hy-

pophysis. L.'s Cartilage, an inconstant, small, cartilaginous

nodule, inclosed in the front part of the true vocal cord. L.'s

Fold, ileocolic fold ; a semilunar fold of the peritoneum which is

attached to the anterior layer of the mesentery, the anterior

aspect of the ascending colon, and the cecum as far as the vermi-

form appendix. L.'s Foramina, two small openings in the

lateral recesses of the pia covering the fourth ventricle; they

transmit the choroid plexus. L.'s Fossa, ileocolic fossa ; a nar-

row fossa bounded by the ileocolic fold in front, and by the enteric

3
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mesentery, the ileum, and a small portion of the upper and inner

walls of the cecum behind. L.'s Gland, (1) the pharyngeal ton-

sil
; (2) the coccygeal gland; (3) the carotid gland; the inter-

carotid gland, a minute body of glandular structure and unknown
function, situated at the bifurcation of the common carotid

artery. L.'s Line, an imaginary line extending from the middle

of the internal palpebral ligament to the space between the first

and second molars, and indicating the course of the lacrimal sac

and nasal duct. L.'s Subpharyngeal Cartilage, a small body of

hyaline cartilage situated in the areolar tissue of the lower part

of the faucial tonsil. It represents a vestige of the third postoral

arch of the embryo and is occasionally the seat of morbid growths.

Luys' Body or Nucleus. The subthalamus.

McBURNEY'S POINT. The point of tenderness in appendicitis,

five or six centimeters above the right anterior superior iliac spine,

on a line drawn from this point to the umbilicus.

McClintock's Rule. A pulse of 100 or more beats a minute, after

parturition, indicates impending postpartum hemorrhage.

Macdowel's Frenum. The intermuscular expansions given off

by the posterior layer of the tendon of the pectoralis major.

Macewen's Osteotomy. Supracondyloid division of the femur

from the inner side for genu valgum. M.'s Space. See M.'s

Triangle. M.'s Symptom, increased resonance on combined per-

cussion and auscultation of the skull in certain gross lesions of the

intracranial contents

—

e.g., in cerebral abscess or overdistended

lateral ventricles. M.'s Triangle, the suprameatal triangle; the

triangular space bounded by the upper half of the posterior wall

of the external auditory meatus, by the supramastoid crest and an

imaginary line dropped from the latter at the level of the postero-

inferior wall of the external meatus. It is the space selected for

trephining in cases of otitic abscess of the temporosphenoid lobe.

McLeod's Capsular Rheumatism. Rheumatoid arthritis at-

tended with considerable effusion into the synovial sacs, sheaths,

and bursas.

Madelung's Neck. " Madelung's Fetthals. " Diffuse lipoma of

the neck.

Magendie's Foramen. A foramen of communication between

the fourth ventricle and the subarachnoid space at the tip of the

calamus scriptorius. M.'s Law. SeeBelVs Law. M.'s Spaces,

imperfectly closed lymph-spaces formed by the separation of the

arachnoid from the pia and corresponding to the cerebral sulci.

Magnan's Sign. A hallucination of general sensation which takes

the form of the sensation of a round foreign body beneath the skin
;

it is noted in chronic cocainism.

Maher's Disease. Perivaginitis simplex.

Maier's Sinus. A small, infundibular depression in the wall of the

lacrimal sac near the opening of the lacrimal ducts.

Maissiat's Band. The iliotibial ligament, a fibrous band in the

A
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[
fascia lata that extends from near the anterior superior spine of

the ilium to the outer tuberosity of the tibia.

Malacarne's Pyramid. A crucial projection formed by the union

of the vermis inferior of the cerebellum, at the junction of its pos-

j terior and middle thirds, with two transverse prolongations which

pass into the corresponding hemispheres. M.'s Space. See

Tarinns' Fossa.

Malassez' Disease. Cystic disease of the testis.

Malgaigne's Hernia. Hernia of infancy; descent of the intes-

tine into the open vaginal process of the peritoneum. M.'s Tri-

angle, the superior carotid triangle.

Malpighi's Bodies. The rounded terminal dilatations of the con-

voluted uriniferous tubules. M.'s Capsule. See Bowman's Cap-

sule. M.'s Cells or Vesicles, the pulmonary alveoli. M.'s Cor-

. puscles, small masses of adenoid tissue in the splenic pulp,

connected with the branches of the splenic artery. M.'s Pyra-

mids, conic masses, eight to ten in number, in the^nedullary por-

tion of the kidney, having their apices directed toward the pelvis

and their bases toward the cortex. M.'s Rete Mirabile, thenet-
! work formed by the ultimate ramifications of the pulmonary

artery. M.'s Stigmata, the orifices of the capillary veins that

1 join the branches of the splenic vein at right angles. M.'s

, Stratum, the rete mucosa of the epidermis. M.'s Tuft, a glomer-

. ule of the kidney.

jMaithus, Doctrine of. Malthusianism ; the doctrine that the in-

jj
crease of population is proportionately greater than the increase

of subsistence.

(Mann's Sign. Diminished resistance of the scalp to the galvanic

r current in traumatic neuroses.

Manning's Exanthem. Septicemic exanthem, a grave compli-

]
cation of scarlatina and diphtheria.

Mannkopff's Sign, M.-Rumpf s Sign. Acceleration of the pulse

. on pressure over painful points in traumatic neuroses.

Manz' Glands. Utricular glands found in the orbital conjunctiva

near the margin of the cornea.

Marchi's Tract. See LowerithaVs Tract.

Marey's Law. A high-tension pulse is a slow pulse.

Marie's Disease. (1) Akromegaly; (2) hereditary cerebellar ataxia
;

'

(3) hypertrophic pulmonary osteoarthropathy
; (4) spondylosis

rhizomelica ; ankylosis of the spinal column and the coxofemoral,

o, less frequently also of the scapulohumeral, articulations. The affec-

tion is identified with Struempell's disease (2). M.'s Symptom,
\

tremor of the extremities or the whole body in exophthalmic

goiter.

Marie-Kahler's Symptom. See Marie's Symptom. M.-Robin-
i son's Syndrome, a variety of diabetes with melancholia, in-

\ somnia, impotence, and the presence in the urine of a levulose that

'. disappears rapidly on the suppression of carbohydrates.

Mariotte's Blind Spot. The macula lutea. M.'s Experiment,

MM
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to demonstrate the existence of the blind spot a sheet of paper, on

which a cross and a circular spot are marked, is held a short dis-

tance in front of the eyes, the left eye being directed steadily on

tin 1 cross while the right eye is closed. On moving the paper away
slowly, a point will be reached where the spot is no longer visible,

but reappears when the distance is increased.

Marjolin's Ulcer. A slowly progressive, malignant ulcer with

peculiar wart-like growths commencing on a cicatrix.

Marsh's Disease. See Basedow's Disease.

Marshall's Oblique Vein. A partially obliterated vein that

passes along the posterior aspect of the left auricle and opens into

the coronary sinus near its termination. M.'s Vestigial Fold,

a fold of the pericardium extending from the left branch of the

pulmonary artery to the left superior pulmonary vein. It contains

a fibrous cord that represents the lower part of the left superior

vena cava, a vessel commonly found in mammals but rarely in

man. *

Marshall-Hall's Disease. See Hall's Disease.

Martegiani's Area. The slight widening of the hyaloid canal at its

beginning in front of the optic disc.

Martin's Bandage. An India-rubber bandage for varicose veins.

M.'s Depilatory, calcium sulphhydrate. M.'s Hemostatic,
surgeons' agaric impregnated with ferric chlorid.

Martinotti's Cells. Ganglion cells of the cerebral cortex, giving

off a short axis-cylinder process at right angles to the surface.

Mauchart's Ligaments. The lateral or alar odontoid ligaments.

Mauthner's Sheath. The thin, longitudinally striated, proto-

plasmic layer surrounding the axis-cylinder of a nerve-fiber.

M.'s Test for color vision : Thirty-three small bottles filled with

different pigments, some with one, others with two (pseudoiso-

chromatic and anisochromatic) pigments, are employed in the

manner of Holmgren's worsteds.

Maxwell's Ring. See Lowe's Ring.

Mazzoni's Corpuscle. A peripheral ending of a sensory nerve

closely resembling Krause's end-l}iilb.

Meckel's Cartilage. The axis of the first branchial arch (man-

dibular arch) of the fetus. It disappears during the fifth or sixth

month with the exception of its posterior (tympanic) portion,

which becomes the incus, malleus, and Folian process. A vestige

of this cartilage (pinnal cartilage) is occasionally found in tumors

of the parotid gland. M.'s Cavity (Cavum Meckelii) ; a recess

in the dura over the summit of the petrosa for the reception of the

two roots of the fifth cranial nerve after their exit from the pons.

M.'s Crural Arch. See PouparVs Ligam,ent. M.'s Divertic-

ulum, the remains of the vitelline duct, frequently met with as

a small elongated pouch attached to the lower portion of the ileum.

M.'s Ganglion, the sphenopalatine ganglion. M.'s Space, a

dural space lodging the Gasserian ganglion.

Meglin's Palatine Point. The point of emergence of the large
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' palatine nerve from the palatomaxillary canal ; it constitutes at

times one of the painful points in neuralgia of the superior maxil-

lary branch of the trigeminus.

Meibomian Calculus. The hardened secretion of the Meibomian

glands that may accumulate on the inner surface of the eyelids.

M. Cyst or Tumor, chalazion. M. Foramen, the cecal foramen

of the tongue. M. Glands, tarsal glands; sebaceous follicles em-

bedded in the tarsal plates of the eyelids. M. Stye, hordeolum

internum ; one produced by suppuration of a Meibomian gland.

'Meigs' Capillaries. The capillary blood-vessels found between the

Y muscular fibers of the heart.

Meinert's Form of Enteroptosis, Enteroptosis occurring in chlo-

1 rotic subjects. .

Meissner's Corpuscles. Ovoid, laminated corpuscles connected

' with medullated nerve-fibers which wind around the lower pole

1 before entering them ; they are found in the papillas of the volar

surfaces of the fingers and toes. M.'s Ganglions, the ganglionic

nodes in Meissner's plexus. M.'s Plexus, a sympathetic plexus

I found in the submucous tissue of the intestinal tract.

Meissner-Billroth's Plexus. See Meissner's Plexus.

Meltzer's Sign. Normally, on auscultation of the heart (at the

i side of the xiphoid appendix) there is heard, after swallowing, a

first sound produced by the flowing of fine drops, and six or seven

l\ seconds after, a glou-glou. According to Meltzer the second sound

fails in the case of occlusion or pronounced contraction of the

lower part of the esophagus.

Meniere's Disease. Yertigo ab aure laesa ; aural vertigo.

Mercier's Bar. The transverse curved ridge joining the openings

of the ureters on the inner surface of the bladder ; it forms the
(1 posterior boundary of the trigonum vesicas. . M.'s Valve, a val-

n vular projection that may be formed at the vesicourethral orifice
1 by the hypertrophied internal sphincter vesicae.

Merkel's Corpuscles. See Grandry's Corpuscles. M.'s Line, an

imaginary line extending from the middle of the internal palpe-

bral ligament to the space between the last bicuspid and first molar

teeth, and indicating the course of the lacrimal sac and nasal duct.

M.'s Muscle, the keratocricoid muscle.

iMery's Glands. See Cowper's Glands.

Metschnikoff's Larva. The parenchymula ; the embryonic stage

immediately succeeding that of the closed blastula.

Meunier's Sign of Measles. A daily loss of weight noticed four

or five days after contagion. This may amount to 50 grams daily,

commencing five or six days before the appearance of catarrhal or

febrile symptoms.

Meyer's Disease. Hypertrophy of the pharyngeal tonsil; adenoid

vegetations of the pharynx. M.'s Rings, the faint rings seen to

surround a candle-flame or a similar source of light against a dark

background ; they appear more distinct, as Woehler has shown,

when the eyes are exposed for a short time to the fumes of osmic
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acid. The phenomenon is due to the diffraction of light by cellu-

lar elements on the surface of the cornea.

Meyer-Woehler's Rings. See Meyer''s Rings.

Meynert's Bundle. A tract of nerve-fibers forming part of the

capsula ; it passes between the external geniculate body and pos-

terior border of the putamen, and ends in the lower part of the

occipital and temporosphenoid lobes. M.'s Commissure, a tract

of nerve-fibers crossing from the tuber cinereum dorsally to the

mesial half of the chiasm to the opposite side ; it is probably con-

nected with Liiys' body. M.'s Fibers, a tract of nerve-fibers

connecting the anterior corpus quadrigeminum with the nuclei

of the ocular muscles. M.'s Field, the reticular formation of the

pons. M.'s Layer, the layer of pyramidal cells in the cerebral

cortex.

Meynet's Nodosities. Nodular growths connected with the cap-

sules of joints, tendons, and tendon sheaths, and sometimes seen

in cases of rheumatism, especially in children.

Miescher's Tubes. Protoplasmic masses (sarcosporidia) sur-

rounded by a distinct cuticle, and breaking up into a series of

spores when mature ; they are met with in the muscular tissue of

domestic animals.

Mikulicz' Cells. Vesicular cells found in the diseased tissue in

cases of rhinoscleroma and containing the Bacillus rhinosclero-

matis. M.'s Disease, chronic hypertrophic enlargement of the

lacrimal and salivary glands.

Millar's Disease. See Kopp's Asthma.

Millard-Gubler's Syndrome. See Gubler's Hemiplegia.

. Mitchell's (Weir) Disease. Erythromelalgia.

Moebius' Disease. Periodic or recurrent paralysis of the motoi

oculi. M.'s Sign, inability to retain the eyeballs in convergence

in exophthalmic goiter.

Moelier's Disease. See Barlow's Disease. M.'s Glossitis, glosso-

dynia exfoliativa ; chronic superficial glossitis.

Mohrenheim's Fossa. The infraclavicular fossa. It isbounded by

the clavicle, pectoralis major, deltoid, and, laterally and deeper, by

the pectoralis minor. In this space the subclavian artery is found

when it is to be ligated below the clavicle.

Moll's Glands. Modified sudoriparous glands of the eyelids, open-

ing into the follicles of the eyelashes.

v. Monakow's Fibers. A tract of nerve-fibers extending from the

anterior corpus quadrigeminum to the eyeball. M.'s Nucleus,

the lateral portion of Burdach's nucleus.

Monneret's Pulse. The soft, full, and slow pulse of icterus.

Monro's Foramen. The foramen of communication between the

two lateral and the third ventricles. M.'s Line, a line drawn from

the umbilicus to the anterior superior spine of the ilium. M.'s

Point, the point sometimes selected in paracentesis abdominis,

midway on Monro's line. M.'s Sulcus, a longitudinal fissure ex-

tending from the foramen of Monro to the Sylvian aqueduct, and
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dividing each lateral wall of the third ventricle into an upper and

a lower portion.

Vlonsel's Salt. Ferric subsulphate; it is used chiefly in solution

> as a styptic.

Monteggia's Dislocation. The dislocation of the hip-joint in
1 which the head of the femur is near the anterior superior spine of

the ilium, the limb being rotated outward.

Montgomery's Cups. The enlarged epithelial depressions in the

mucosa of the uterus. M.'s Tubercles, the sebaceous glands of

ty
the areola of the nipple appearing as small prominences, especially

f'
during pregnancy and lactation ; they communicate occasionally

|f with aberrant galactophorous glands.

VIoore's Fracture. Fracture of the lower end of the radius with

dislocation of the ulna, the styloid process being tied down by the

annular ligament.

ifVIorand's Disease. Paresis of the lower extremities. M.'s Foot,

a deformity of the foot that consists in the presence of eight toes.

M.'s Spur, the calcar.

Corel's Ear. A large, outstanding ear with more or less pronounced

effacement of the ridges and grooves,

tforgagni's Cartilages. See Wrisberg's Cartilages. M.'s Car-

uncle, the middle lobe of the prostate. M.'s Cataract, senile cat-

, aract in which the nucleus remains hard, while the portion between

i it and the cortex liquefies. M.'s Columns, the columns of the

rectum. M.'s Concha, the superior turbinated bone of the

ethmoid. M.'s Foramen. See Meibomian Foramen. M.'s

Fossa. 1. The fossa navicularis of the urethra. 2. The concave
1 interspace between the upper border of the superior constrictor

)i|j muscles of the pharynx and the basilar process of the occipital

bone. M.'s Frena or Retinacula, the ridge formed around the

cavity of the cecum by the prolongation of the folds of the ileo-

:{' cecal valve. M.'s Glands. See Litlre's Glands. M.'s Globules

or Spheres, small, hyaline bodies found between the crystalline

lens and its capsule before and after death, especially in cases of

i+ cataract. They are due to coagulation of the albuminous fluid

Ji! contained in the lens. M.'s Hydatid, a vesicle about the size of

a pea, attached by a long, thread-like stalk to the Fallopian tube in

L
r

;

the female, and to the globus major of the epididymis in the

male; it is derived from the duct of Mueller. M.'s Lacunas,
small depressions in the mucosa of the urethra, especially the

bulbous portion. M.'s Liquor, a clear fluid formed postmortem

in the crystalline lens. M.'s Nodule. See Aran this* Body. M.'s

Prolapse, chronic hyperplastic inflammation of the mucosa and
submucosa of Morgagni's ventricle. It is not a true prolapse. M.'s

Sinus, the prostatic sinus. M.'s Sinuses or Valves, small

:
i pouches, opening upward, formed by the rectal mucosa, just above

the anus. M.'s Tubercles. See Montgomery^ s Tubercles. M.'s
Ventricle, the sacculus laryngis, the sac between the superior

vocal bands and the inner surface of the thyroid cartilage.

49
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De Morgan's Spots. Bright red nevoid spots frequently seen in

the skin in cases of cancer.

Morrant-Baker's Cysts. See Baker''s Cysts.

Morton's Cough. Cough followed hy the vomiting of food, occur-

ring frequently in pulmonary tuberculosis. M.'s Disease, meta-

tarsalgia.

Morvan's Chorea. "Choree fibrillaire de Morvan." Fibrillary

contractions of the muscles of the calves and posterior portion of

the thighs, often extending to the trunk and upper extremities,

but leaving the face and neck intact. M.'s Disease, " paresie

analgesique" ; a form of syringomyelia.

Mueller's Capsule. See Bowman's Capsule. M.'s Duct, a duct

lying internally to the Wolffian body ; it practically disappears in

the male, but becomes the Fallopian tube and part of the uteru

and vagina in the female. M.'s Eminence, " colliculus Miilleri.'

In the embryo, the protuberance formed by the cloaca at the point

of entrance of Mueller's duct. M.'s Experiment. (1) See Val-

salva's Experiment. (2) See Valsalva's Test. M.'s Fibers, modi'

fied neuroglia cells which traverse perpendicularly the layers of

the retina, and connect the internal and external limiting meiii'

branes. M.'s Ganglion. See Ehrenritter' s Ganglion. M.'j

Law, (1) the tissue of which a tumor is composed has its

type in the tissues of the animal body, either in the adult or the

embryonic condition; (2) "law of isolated conduction." The

nervous impulse, or " wave of change," passing through a neuron if:

not communicated to other neurons, even when these lie close

alongside of it, except at the terminals. M.'s Muscle, (1) the

circular bundles of muscular fibers which form part of the ciliarj

muscle and are situated nearest to the iris
; (2) the superior palpe-

bral muscle. M.'s Ring, a muscular ring formed at the interna

os uteri during the later stages of pregnancy. M.'s Sarcoma
"sarcoma phyllodes"; adenofibroma of the breast. M.'s Sign

pulsation of the tonsils and soft palate in cases of aortic insuffi<

ciency.

Muellerian Cyst. A cyst developed from Mueller's duct.

Murphy's Button. A metal device for joining the ends of £

divided bowel.

De Mussey's Point or Symptom. " Bouton diaphragmatique.

A point intensely painful on pressure at the intersection of a lint

continuous with the left border of the sternum and of another form

ing a prolongation of the tenth rib. It is noted in diaphragmatii

pleurisy.

NABOTHIAN CYSTS or OVULES. Small retention cyst:

formed by the Nabothian follicles. N. Follicles, the mucous fol

licles of the cervix uteri about the external os. N. Menor
rhagia, " hydrorrhea gravidarum "

; a discharge from the pregnan

uterus of thin mucus t'nat accumulates as the result of excessiv*

secretion of the uterine glands.
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Naegele's Obliquity. Biparietal obliquity
; the lateral inclina-

tion of the fetal head, at the superior pelvic strait, which brings

the sagittal suture nearer to the sacral promontory. N.'s Pelvis,

the obliquely contracted pelvis ; ankylosis of the sacroiliac syn-

chondrosis of one side, with imperfect development of the sacrum

on the corresponding side.

Nasmyth's Membrane. The delicate cuticle covering the free

surface of the enamel of young teeth.

Nef tel's Disease. Atremia. Inability to walk, stand, or sit with-

out general discomfort and paresthesia of the head and back, all

movements being readily executed in the recumbent posture.

Nelaton's Catheter. A soft-rubber catheter. N.'s Dislocation,

upward dislocation of the ankle, the astragalus being wedged in

between the tibia and fibula. N.'s Fold, a transverse fold of

mucosa at the junction of the middle and lower thirds of the rec-

tum, about ten to eleven centimeters above the anus. N.'s Hem-
atocele, hematoma of the Fallopian tube. N.'s Line, a line

drawn from the anterior superior iliac spine to the tuberosity of

the ischium. In posterior dislocation of the femur the trochanter

is above this line. N.'s Sphincter, a circular bundle of rectal

muscular fibers situated from eight to ten centimeters above the

anus, on a level with the prostate. It is not constant, and when
present it generally occupies only a part of the circumference of

the bowel. N.'s Tumor, desmoid tumor of the abdominal wall.

Nettleship's Dots. Minute white dots scattered in considerable

numbers between the macula and periphery of the retina ; they

are associated with pigment changes and night-blindness, and

occur in several members of the same family.

Neubauer's Artery. The deep thyroid artery ; an occasional

branch of the innominate artery, distributed to the same parts as

the inferior thyroid, and often taking its place. N.Tb Ganglion,

the large ganglion formed by the union of the lower cervical and

first thoracic ganglion.

Neumann's Corpuscles. Nucleated red corpuscles, sometimes

found in the blood when an active regenerative process is going

on, as after hemorrhage. N.'s Crystals. See Charcot' s Crystals.

!
N.'s Disease, " pemphigus vegetans." N.'s Sheaths, the den-

\ tinal sheaths that form the walls of the dentinal tubules.

Neusser's Granules. Basophilic granules sometimes found in the

I leukocytes of the blood, near the nuclei. They are regarded by

:|
Neusser as being closely connected with the uric acid diathesis,

I

but their presence has been noted also in other conditions.

Newton's Color Rings. The colorings produced when a cover-

glass is pressed upon a slide; they are the result of chromatic

aberration.

Nicol's Prism. A prism of Iceland spar that has the property of

reflecting the ordinary ray of light out of the field, while the so-

|
called polarized ray is transmitted.

Niemeyer's Pill. A pill of quinin, digitalis, and opium.
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Nisbeth's Chancre. " Bubonuli Nisbethii. " Nodular abscesses

on the penis following acute lymphangitis from soft chancre.

Nissl's Bodies. Chromophile corpuscles. The chromophilic bodies

of a nerve-cell ; finely granular bodies, of various sizes and shapes,

brought out between the cytoreticulum by staining with Nissl's

stain (methylene-blue).

Nithsdale's Neck. Goiter.

Norris' Colorless Corpuscles. See Traube 1
s Corpuscles.

Nothnaegel's Symptom. Paralysis of the facial muscles, which is

less marked on voluntary movements than on movements con-

nected with emotions. This symptom has been noted in cases of

tumor of the optic thalamus. N.'s Test, a crystal of sodium

chlorid placed upon the serous surface of any portion of the intes-

tine of the rabbit causes ascending peristalsis. This test has been

applied to ascertain the direction of the bowel in operations upon

man, but has not been found wholly reliable. N.'s Type of

Facial Paralysis. See N. 1

s Symptom.

Nuck's Canal. The canal formed by Nuck's diverticulum. N.'s

Diverticulum, the peritoneal covering of the round ligament of

the uterus, which in the child can be traced for a short distance

into the inguinal canal. N.'s Gland. See Blandin's Gland.

Nuel's Space. The intercellular space, or series of spaces, in the

lower part of Corti's organ.

Nuhn's Gland. See Blandlrts Gland.

Nunn's Corpuscles. See Bennett 1

s Corpuscles.

Nussbaum's Cell. One of the four kinds of epithelial cells forming

the peptic glands ; its function is unknown.

Nysten's Law. Rigor mortis begins in the muscles of mastication,

extends to the facial and neck muscles, then to the trunk and

arms, and finally to the lower extremities.

O'BEIRNE'S SPHINCTER. A thickened, circular bundle of

muscular fibers, situated in the rectum, just below its junction

writh the colon.

Oehl's Layer. The stratum lucidum of the epidermis.

Ogston's Line. An imaginary line extending' from the tubercle

of the femur to the intercondyloid notch, and indicating the

course of the tendon of the adductor magnus ; it is a guide in sec-

tion of the internal condyle from the shaft of the femur.

Ohm's Law. The current strength in any conductor varies di-

rectly as the electromotive force, and inversely as the resistance.

Oliver's Symptom. Pulsation of the larynx elicited by grasping

the larynx between the thumb and index-finger and pressing up-

ward, the patient being in the erect position ; it is noted in

aneurysm of the aortic arch, and in mediastinal tumors that bring

the arch of the aorta in contact with the left bronchus.

Oliver-Cardarelli's Symptom. See Olivers Symptom.

Ollier's Law. When two bones are parallel and joined at their ex-

tremities by ligaments, arrest of growth in one of them entails
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developmental troubles in the other. O.'s Layer, the inner or

osteogenetic layer of the periosteum.

Oppenheim's Gait. A modification of the spastic gait of dissemi-

nated sclerosis, consisting in large and irregular oscillations of

the head, trunk, and extremities.

Oppolzer's Sign. On palpation the seat of the apex-beat is found

to change with the alteration of the patient's posture in cases of

serofibrinous pericarditis.

Osier's Phenomenon. The agglutination of the blood-platelets

observed in blood immediately after its withdrawal from the body.

PACCHIONIAN BODIES or GLANDS. Small vegetations

occupying the convex surface of the meninges, chiefly along the

superior longitudinal sinus and over the convexity of the cerebel-

lum. P. Depressions, the depressions produced by the Pacchio-

nian bodies on the inner surface of the skull. P. Foramen, the

opening in tentorium for the passage of the encephalic isthmus.

Pacinian Corpuscles. Oval corpuscles forming the peripheral

endings of sensory nerves ; they consist of medullated nerve-fibers

inclosed in concentric capsules.

Pagenstecher's Ointment. An ointment of yellow oxid of mer-

cury, used in ophthalmic practice.

Paget's Disease. Osteitis deformans ; hypertrophic deforming

osteitis. P.'s Disease of the Nipple, malignant papillary der-

matitis; psorospermosis of the nipple and areola. P.'s Recur-
rent Fibroid, spindle-celled sarcoma of the subcutaneous tissue.

Panas' Solution. A mild antiseptic collyrium, consisting of mer-

curic iodid 1 part, absolute alcohol 400 parts, distilled water suffi-

cient to make 20,000 parts.

Pander's Layer. The splanchnopleural layer of the mesoderm in

which the blood-vessels are first formed. The reddish-yellow

patches in this layer which consist of corpuscles containing hemo-
globin are known as Pander's islands.

Panizza's Plexuses. Two lymphatic plexuses lying.in the lateral

fossa of the preputial frenum ; they are formed by the deeper

lymphatic vessels of the integument of the glans penis.

Paquelin's Cautery. Thermocautery ; a hollow platinum point

kept at a uniform temperature by a current of benzene vapor.

Parinaud's Conjunctivitis. A severe form of conjunctivitis due

to infection from animals. P.'s Ophthalmoplegia, paralysis

of the external rectus of one side and spasm of the internal rectus

of the other side; it is of peripheral origin.

Park's Aneurysm. Arteriovenous aneurysm, the arterial dilata-

tion communicating with two contiguous veins.

Parkinson's Disease. Paralysis agitans. P.'s Mask, the immo-
bile facies of paralysis agitans.

Parrot's Atrophy of the New-born. Athrepsia
;
primary infan-

tile atrophy or marasmus. P.'s Disease, pseudoparalysis of the

extremities due to epiphyseal separation which prevents spontane-
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ous movements, in hereditary syphilis of the new-born. P.'s

Nodes, osteophytes of the frontal and parietal bones, around the

anterior fontanel, in hereditary syphilis. P.'s Sign, dilatation of

the pupil when the skin is pinched; it is noted in meningitis.

P.'s Ulcers, the whitish or yellowish patches of thrush.

Parry's Disease. See Basedow's Disease.

Parson's Disease. See Basedow's Disease.

Partridge's Hernia. Femoral hernia external to the femoral ves-

sels.

Passavant's Cushion. The bulging of the posterior pharyngeal

wall, produced during the act of swallowing by the upper portion

of the superior constrictor pharyngis.

Patterson's Corpuscles. The molluscum bodies; oval, shiny

bodies found in the contents of the tubercles of molluscum conta-

giosum.

Paul's Sign. Feeble apex-beat, with forcible impulse over the body

of the heart, in adherent pericardium.

Pavy's Disease. Cyclic albuminuria.

Pawlik's Folds. The anterior columns of the vagina which form

the lateral boundaries of Pawlik's triangle and serve as landmarks

in locating the openings of the ureters. P.'s Triangle, extra-

vesical or vaginal triangle. The triangular space formed by the

two divergent columns of the vagina and the transverse ridge be-

low the external orifice of the neck of the bladder. It corresponds

line for line to the trigonum vesicae.

Paxton's Disease. Tinea nodosa.

Pecklin's Glands. See Peyer's Glands.

Pecquet's Cistern. The receptaculum chyli. P.'s Duct, the

thoracic duct.

Perez' Sign. A loud friction murmur heard over the sternum

when the patient raises his arms, especially the left, over his head

and lets them fall again ; it is noted in cases of aneurysm of the

arch of the aorta and mediastinal tumors.

Perlia's Nucleus. See Spitzkd's Nucleus.

Pertik's Diverticulum. A diverticulum of the nasopharyngeal

space which may occur close to Rosemnueller's fossa and show itself

as an enlargement of the latter.

Peter's Law. Atheromatous changes in blood-vessels are most apt

to occur where there are angles and projections.

Petit's Canal. The circular lymph-space formed by the separation

of the suspensory ligament of the crystalline lens. P.'s Hernia,

lumbar hernia. P.'s Ligament, the concave fold formed back of

the vagina by the union of Douglas' ligaments. P.'s Sinus. See

Valsalva's Sinus. P.'s Triangle, trigonum lumbale. The space

bounded in front by the posterior border of the external oblique,

behind by the anterior border of the latissimus dorsi, its base being

formed by the iliac crest. Lumbar hernia usually occurs in this

triangle.

Peyer's Glands or Patches. The agininated glands of the ileum.
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Peyerian Fever. Typhoid fever.

Pfeiffer's Glandular Fever. An acute infectious fever, character-

ized by inflammatory swelling of the lymph-glands, anemia, and

prostration. P.'s Reaction, the addition of some of the peri-

toneal effusion provoked in a guinea-pig by inoculating it with a

mixture of blood-serum of an animal immune to cholera, and of

bouillon to which a small portion of a culture of the Spirillum cholerce

asiaticce has been added, causes these organisms to become non-

motile and to agglutinate. The absence of this phenomenon proves

that the spirillum under investigation is of a different species.

,
Pflueger's Law of Contraction. Galvanic stimulation of a nerve

causes muscular contraction, which varies uniformly according as

the kathode or the anode is applied, or as the current is closed or

opened. Certain deviations from this law constitute the reaction

of degeneration. The law may be briefly stated as follows :

Current Strength. K C K O A C A O

i Weak, .

Medium,
Strong, .

C
C
Te

C, contraction ; Te, tetanic contraction.

P.'s Law of Reflex Action, (1) if stimulation of a sensory

nerve be followed by a unilateral reflex movement, the latter

always occurs on the side to which the sensory nerve belongs.

s (2) If the stimulus received by a sensory nerve extend to motor

nerves of the opposite side, contraction occurs only in the corre-

ponding muscles. (3) If the contraction be unequal on the two

sides, the stronger contraction always takes place on the side

which is stimulated. (4) If the reflex excitement extend to other

motor nerves, the direction of the impulse from the sensory to the

motor nerve is from before backward in the brain and from below

upward in the spinal cord

—

i. e., always in the direction of the ob-

longata. P.'s Tubes, ovarian tubes. Sacciform or tubular in-

growths of the germ epithelium on the anterointernal surface of

the Wolffian body ; they ultimately form the cortex of the ovary.

Pfuhl's Sign, P.-JafTe's Sign. In subphrenic pyopneumothorax

the liquid issues from the exploratory puncture or incision with

considerable force during inspiration, while the contrary occurs in

true pneumothorax.

I Phillips' Muscle. A small muscle extending from the styloid pro-

cess of the radius and the external lateral ligament to the proxi-

mal portion of the phalanges.

! Phocas' Disease. Chronic fibrous mastitis, characterized by the

presence of multiple fibrous nodules in both breasts.

i Physick's Encysted Rectum. Hypertrophic dilatation of the

rectal pouches.
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Pick's Bundle. An anomalous bundle of nerve-fibers in the

oblongata connected with the pyramidal tract. P.'s Disease,

pseudocirrhosis of the liver, met with occasionally as a complica-

tion of adhesive pericarditis.

Pinard's Sign. After the sixth month of pregnancy a sharp pain,

upon pressure over the fundus uteri is frequently a sign of breech

presentation.

PirogofFs Amputation or Operation. A method of amputation

at the ankle, leaving part of the os calcis.

Pitres' Sections. A series of sections through the brain for post-

mortem examination. P.'s Sign, (1) " Signe du cordeau. " The
angle formed by the axis of the sternum and the line represented

by a cord dropped from the suprasternal notch to the symphysis

pubis indicates the degree of deviation of the sternum in cases of

pleuritic effusion. (2) Hypesthesia of the scrotum and testis in

tabes dorsalis.

Placido's Disc. A keratoscope composed of a disc with concentric

circles.

Plummer's Pill. Compound pill of calomel and antimony.

Poirier's Line. The* nasolambdoidal line used in craniocerebral

topography. It begins at the nasofrontal groove, and extends

outward around the base of the skull, passing 0.5 cm. above the

external auditory meatus to a point I cm. above the lambdoidal

suture, or to a point 7 cm. above the inion if the suture can not be

felt. This line passes over Broca's convolution, 4 to 6 cm. of the

posterior limb of the Sylvian fi.-sure, the lower border of the

supramargiual gyrus, the base of the angular gyrus, and terminates

at the parietooccipital fissure.

Poiseuille's Law. The rapidity of the current in capillary tubes

is proportional to the square of their diameter. P.'s Layer, the

" inert" layer of the blood-current of the capillaries, in which the

leukocytes roll along slowly while the red corpuscles move more
rapidly in the axial stream.

Politzer's Bag. A rubber bag for inflating the Eustachian tube.

P.'s Luminous Cone, a 'brightly illuminated area in the shape

of an isosceles triangle which has its base near the lower cir-

cumference and its apex at the umbo of the membrana tym-

pani. P.'s Method, inflation of middle ear through the Eusta-

chian tube. P.'s Test, in cases of unilateral middle-ear disease,

associated with obstruction of the Eustachian tube, the sound of

a vibrating tuning-fork (C 2 ) held before the nares during degluti-

tion is perceived by the normal ear only ; if the tube be patulous,

the sound sensation is frequently stronger in the affected ear. In

unilateral disease of the labyrinth the tuning-fork is heard in the

normal ear whether deglutition occur or not,

Pond's Extract. A fluid extract of Hamnrnelis virginiana.

Ponfick's Shadows. Colorless red corpuscles found in the blood

in cases of hemoglobinemia.

Porret's Phenomenon. When a continuous current is passed
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through a living muscular fiber the sarcous substance shows an

undulating movement from the positive toward the negative pole.

Porro's Operation. Removal of a pregnant uterus through an in-

cision in the abdominal wail.

Porter's Symptom. Tracheal tugging. See Oliver' s Symptom.

Potain's Syndrome. Dyspepsia and dilatation of the right ven-

tricle with accentuation of the pulmonary sound, observed during

the digestive process in cases of gastrectasis.

Pott's Aneurysm. Aneurysmal varix. P.'s Curvature or Gib-

bus, the deformity of Pott's disease. P.'s Disease, spondylitis
;

caries of the spine. P.'s Fracture, a fracture of the lower end of

the fibula, with rupture of the internal lateral ligament and dis-

placement of the foot outward. P.'s Gangrene, senile gangrene.

P.'s Paraplegia, paraplegia caused by spinal caries. P.'s Puffy

Tumor, circumscribed superficial swelling of the scalp connected

with osteomyelitis of the skull.

Poupart' s Ligament. The lower, thickened portion of the aponeu-

rosis of the external oblique muscle, which extends from the ante-

rior superior spine of the ilium to the spine of the pubis and the

iliopectineal line.

I
Preston's Salt. Ammonium carbonate.

Prevost's Symptom. Conjugate deviation of the eyes and head,

which look away from the palsied extremities and toward the

affected hemisphere ; it is noted in cerebral hemorrhage.

Priestley's Mass. A green or greenish-brown deposit sometimes

seen, especially in young individuals, on the upper and lower in-

cisor and canine teeth ; it is due to a growth of chromogenic

fungi in Nasmyth's cuticle.

Profeta's Law. Healthy born children of syphilitic parents enjoy

a certain immunity to syphilitic infection.

Prussack's Fibers. The bands which, coming from the roof of

the external auditory canal, pass on to the membrana tympani

and form the lateral boundaries of Shrapnell's membrane; they

are made up of elastic and connective-tissue fibers, and contain

blood-vessels and nerves. P.'s Pouch or Space, the small

space formed in the attic of the middle ear by the external liga-

ment of the malleus above, the short process of the malleus below,

the neck of the malleus internally, and Shrapnell's membrane ex-

ternally.

Purkinje's Cells. Large ganglion-cells found in the cortex of the

cerebellum. P.'s Corpuscles, the lacunas of bone. F.'s Fibers,

anastomosing muscular fibers found in the subendocardial tissue of

I

some animals. They are made up of polyhedral nucleated cells, the

margins of which consist of fine, transversely striated fibers. P.'s

Figures, the dark lines which are seen on a yellow background

when a candle is held a short distance from the eye in a darkened

room. They are produced by the retinal vessels. P.'s Granular
Layer. See Czermak's Interglobular Spaces. P.'s Images, three

images of a candle-name obtained by reflection from the cornea and
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the anterior and posterior surfaces of the crystalline lens, the third

image being inverted. P.'s Network, the network of beaded

fibers (Purkinje's fibers) visible to the naked eye in the subendo-

cardial tissue of the ventricles. P.'s Vesicle, the germinal

vesicle.

Purkinje-Sanson's Images. See Purkinje's Images.

Putnam-Dana's Symptom-complex. Combined sclerosis of

the lateral and posterior columns of the spinal cord.

QUAIN'S FATTY HEART. Fatty degeneration of the cardiac

muscular fibers.

Quincke's Disease. Angioneurotic edema; acute circumscribed

edema. Q.'s Pulse, rhythmic reddening and blanching of the

finger-nails, dependent upon oscillations of blood-pressure which

are propagated into the capillaries ; it is found in aortic insuf-

ficiency. Q.'s Spinal Puncture, the puncture of the spinal

canal for the withdrawal of cerebrospinal fluid in hydrocephalus.

Quinquaud's Disease. Folliculitis decalvans ; acne decalvans, a

disease of the hair-follicles attended with cicatrization of the skin.

RAINEY'S CAPSULES. See Miescher's Tubes.

Ramon y Cajal's Cells. See CajaVs Cells.

Ranvier's Accessory Plexus. The superficial stroma plexus of

the cornea. R.'s Crosses, black, crucial figures seen at Eanvier's

nodes on staining with silver nitrate. The transverse branch of

the cross is represented by the line of constriction, and the longi-

tudinal branch by the axis-cylinder (Frommann's lines). R.'s

Nodes, annular constrictions of the neurilemma, with discon-

tinuity of the medullary sheath of the nerve-fiber.

Rasch's Sign. Fluctuation obtained by applying two fingers of

the right hand to the cervix, as in ballottement, and steadying the

uterus through the abdomen with the left hand. It depends upon

the presence of the liquor amuii, and is an early sign of preg-

nancy.

Rasmussen's Aneurysm. Dilatation of an artery in a tubercu-

lous cavity ; its rupture is a not infrequent cause of hemorrhage.

Rathke's Duct. That portion of Mueller's duct which intervenes

between the latter and the sinus pocularis, and may persist after

birth as a patulous duct. R.'s Folds, two projecting folds of the

fetal mesoderm which are placed between the orifice of the intes-

tine and the allantois, and unite in the median line to form

Douglas' septum. R.'s Glands. See Jacobsoii's Organ. R.'s

Pouch, in the embryo, the diverticulum of the pharyngeal mem-
brane which is connected with the mid-brain, and ultimately forms

the anterior lobe of the hypophysis.

Rau's Process. See Folian Process.

Rauber's Layer. The outer cell-mass of the blastodermic vesicle.

Ray's Mania. Moral insanity, regarded by Ray as a distinct form

of mental disorder.
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Raynaud's Disease. 1. Symmetric vasomotor disturbance of the

extremities, of varying degrees of intensity, from pallor, cyano-

sis, dystrophy of the skin and nails, to dry gangrene. 2.

Paralysis of the muscles of. the throat following parotitis. R.'s

Gangrene. See R.'s Disease.

Reaumur's Scale or Thermometer. A scale with the freezing-

point at zero and the boiling-point at 80°.

Recklinghausen's Canals. Minute channels in connective tissue,

regarded as the beginnings of lymphatic vessels. R.'s Disease.

1. Multiple neurofibromatosis. 2. Hemochromatosis ; an affection

, characterized by bronzing of the skin, hypertrophic cirrhosis of

the liver, enlargement of the spleen, and, in later stages, diabetes

from pancreatic sclerosis.

Reclus' Disease. Cystic disease of the mammary gland; chronic

cystic or interstitial mastitis.

Reichel's Cloacal Duct. In the embryo the narrow cleft sepa-

rating Douglas' septum from the cloaca.

Reichert's Canal. See Hensen's Canal. R.'s Cartilages, the

hyoid bars which constitute the skeletal elements of the hyoid

branchial arch of the embryo and ultimately become the styloid

processes. The stylohyal ligaments and the lesser cornua of the

hyoid bone. R.'s Membrane. See Bowman's Membrane.

Reichmann's Disease. Gastrosuccorrhea ; a neurosis of the

stomach attended with hypersecretion. R.'s Sign, the presence

in the stomach before eating in the morning, of an acid liquid

mixed with alimentary residues ; it is indicative of gastrosuccor-

rhea and pyloric stenosis.

Reid's Lines. Three imaginary lines serving for measurements in

craniocerebral topography ; one of them, the base-line, is drawn
from the lower margin of the orbit through the center of the ex-

ternal auditory meatus to just below the external occipital pro-

tuberance. The two others are perpendicular to it, one corre-

sponding to the small depression in front of the external auditory

meatus, the other to the posterior border of the mastoid process.

The fissure of Rolando extends from the upper limit of the posterior

vertical line to the point of intersection of the anterior line and

the fissure of Sylvius.

Reil's Ansa. The ansa peduncularis ; a tract of fibers passing from

the optic thalamus downward and outward toward the white sub-

stance of the hemisphere. R.'s Covered Band, the lateral longi-

tudinal strias ; the longitudinal fibers which cross the transverse

strias beneath the gyrus fornicatus. R.'s Island, the insula; a

cluster of from three to five convolutions lying in the Sylvian

fissure. R.'s Line, a ridge descending posteriorly from the sum-
mit of the pyramid of the cerebellum. R.'s Sulcus, the sulcus in

the bottom of the Sylvian fissure separating the insula from the

remainder of the hemisphere.

Reisseisen's Muscles. The muscular fibers of the bronchi.

Reissner's Canal. See Loewenberg's Canal. R.'s Membrane, the
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rnembrana vestibularis ; a delicate membrane which separates the

membranous cochlea (scala media) from the scala vestibuli.

Remak's Band. The axis-cylinder of a nerve-fiber. R.'s Fiber,

a nonmedulkited nerve-fiber. R.'s Fibrils, the fibrils composing

a nonmednllated nerve-fiber. R.'s Ganglion, an accumulation

of ganglion-cells in the auricular wall (sinus venosus) of the frog's

heart. R.'s Layer, the inner longitudinal fibrous layer of the

tunica intima of large arteries. R.'s Sign, the production, by
the pricking of a needle, of a double sensation, the second being

painful ; it is noted in tabes dorsalis. R.'s Type of Palsy,

paralysis affecting the muscles of the arm—the deltoid, biceps,

brachialis anticus, and supinator longus.

Rendu's Type of Tremor. A hysteric tremor provoked or in-

creased by volitional movements.

Retzius' Brown Strias. Brownish concentric lines in the enamel

of the teeth, running nearly parallel to the surface. R.'s Cap-
sule, the fascial formation investing the intrapelvic and bulbous

portions of the urethra and Cowper's glands. R.'s Fibers, the

rigid filaments of Deiters' cells in the organ of Corti. R.'s Liga-

ment, fundiform ligament ; the outer portion of the anterior an-

nular ligament of the ankle which forms a loop around the pero-

neus fortius and the extensor longus digitorum. R.'s Space,

cavum Retzii ; a triangular space, the basis of which lies between

the spines of the pubes, the apex being from five to seven centi-

meters above. In this space, that is filled with connective tissue,

the bladder is not covered by the peritoneum. R.'s Veins, the

veins which form anastomoses between the mesenteric veins and

the inferior vena cava.
,

Reusner's Sign of Early Pregnancy. An increase in the vol-

ume of the pulsation of the uterine arteries may be perceived

through the vagina in the posterior culdesac as early as the fourth

week. •

Reuss' Formula. The formula by means of which the amount of

albumin contained in pathologic exudates and transudates can be

approximately calculated when the specific gravity, that depends

upon the amount of albumin present, is known : E =% (S— 1000)

— 2.8 ; E = percentage of albumin contained in the fluid ; S = spe-

cific gravity of the fluid.

Revilliod's Sign. " Signe de l'orbiculaire." Inability of the patient

to close the eye of the affected side only; it is observed in

paralysis of the superior facial nerve.

Ribes' Ganglion. A small ganglion of the carotid plexus lying on

the anterior communicating artery ; its existence is disputed.

Richter's Hernia. Partial enterocele ;
hernia partially strangu-

lated, so that the lumen of the intestine remains more or less open.

Richter-Monro's Line. See Monro* s IAne.

Ricord's Chancre. "Chancre parchemine"; the parchment-like

initial lesion of syphilis.

Ridley's Sinus. The circular sinus.
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Riedel's Process. A tongue-shaped process of the liver frequently

felt over the enlarged gall-bladder in cases of cholelithiasis.

Riegel's Syndrome. The association of tachycardia with troubles

simulating asthma.

Rieux's Hernia. Retrocecal hernia.

Riga's Disease. Papillomatous ulceration of the frenum of the

tongue, covered with a whitish, diphtheroid exudate.

Riggs' Disease. See Fatichard's Disease.

Rinmann's Sign of Early Pregnancy. Slender cords radiating

from the nipple ; they are considered to be hypertrophic acini of

the glands.

Rinne's Test. If a vibrating tuning-fork be placed on the vertex,

and then, before it has ceased to vibrate, held before a normal ear,

the vibration is still distinctly perceived. The test is negative

when a lesion exists.

Riolan's Arch. The arch of the mesentery which is attached to

the transverse mesocolon. R.'s Bouquet, the muscular bundle

attached to the styloid process and composed of the styloglossus,

stylohyoid, and stylopharyngeus. R.'s Muscle, the fasciculi of

the orbicularis palpebrarum which-are situated near the free mar-

gin of the eyelid. R.'s Ossicles, small bones sometimes found in

the suture between the inferior border of the occipital bone and

the mastoid portion of the temporal bone.

Ripault's Sign. A change in the sliape of the pupil on pressure

upon* the eye, transitory during life, but permanent after death.

Ritter's Disease. Dermatitis exfoliativa of the new-born. R.'s

Fiber, a delicate fiber, regarded as a nerve-fiber, seen in the axis

of a retinal rod near the peripheral end of which it forms a small

enlargement. R.'s Law of Contraction, stimulation of a nerve

occurs both at the moment of closing and of opening of the elec-

tric current. R.'s Tetanus, tetanic contractions occurring on the

opening of the constant current which has been made to pass for

some time through a long section of a nerve. In man the phe-

nomenon does not occur under physiologic conditions, but it is

seen in tetany.

Ritter-Rollet's Phenomenon. Flexion of the foot following the

application of a mild galvanic current, and extension following

that of a strong current. R.-Valli's Law, section of a living

nerve is followed by a gradual loss of irritability, preceded by a

slight increase, the phenomenon taking place centriiugally from

the divided end.

Riverius' Draft. A solution of sodium citrate.

Rivinian Ducts. The ducts of the sublingual gland. R. Fora-
men. See Bochdale'k? s Canal. R. Gland, the sublingual gland.

R. Ligament. See Shrapnell's Mernbrave. R. Notch or Seg-

ment, a notch of irregular outline at the upper border of the

sulcus tympanicus; it is marked at each end by a small spine.

Rivolta's Disease. Actinomycosis.

Robert's Pelvis. The transversely contracted or doubly synostotic

J\
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pelvis; ankylosis of both sacroiliac synchondroses, the sacrum

being absent or undeveloped.

Robertson's Pupil. See Argyll Robertson's Pupil.

Robin's Myeloplaxes. Osteoclasts.

Rodriguez' Aneurysm. Varicose aneurysm in which the sac is

immediately contiguous to the artery.

Roederer's Ecchymoses. See Bayard's Ecchymoses. R.'s Ob-
liquity, flexion of the chin when the child is engaged at the

superior pelvic strait during labor.

Roger's Disease. The presence of a congenital abnormal commu-
nication between the ventricles of the heart. R.'s Symptom,
subnormal temperature during the third stage of tuberculous

meningitis, regarded by Roger as pathognomonic of the disease.

Rokitansky's Disease. Acute yellow atrophy of the liver. R.'s

Tumor, an ovarian tumor made up of a large number of cysts.

Rolandic Angle. The acute angle formed by the fissure of Rolando

with the superior border of the cerebral hemisphere. R. Area,

the excitomotor area of the cerebral hemispheres, comprising the

ascending frontal and ascending parietal convolutions.

Rolando's Arciform Fibers.. The external arcuate fibers of the

oblongata. R.'s Cells, the ganglion-cells found in Rolando's

gelatinous substance. R.'s Fissure, an external sulcus of the

brain, beginning about the middle of the Sylvian fissure, and ex-

tending upward and backward to the superior border of the hemis-

phere. R.'s Funiculus, the lateral cuneate funiculus, a longi-

tudinal prominence caused by Rolando's gelatinous substance on

the surface of the oblongata, between the cuneate funiculus and

the line of roots of the spinal accessory nerve. R.'s Gelatinous

Substance, the elongated column which forms a continuation of

the apices of the posterior horns of the spinal cord, extending

from the lumbar portion of the cord upward into the pons. It

consists of neuroglia and a number of ganglion cells. R.'s Tuber-

cle, a mass of gray matter forming the upper termination of

Rolando's funiculus. The fibers given off from its cells go to make
up the sensory root of the trigeminus.

Roller's Nucleus. 1. A nucleus situated near the hilum of the

olivary body of the oblongata ; it is connected with the fibers of the

anterolateral fundamental tract of the spinal cord. 2. An aggre-

gation of small ganglion cells situated anteriorly to the nucleus of

the hypoglossal nerve.

Rollet's Chancre. Mixed chancre.

Rollett's Nerve-Corpuscles. See GolgVs Corpuscles. R.'s Sec-

ondary Substance. See Englemann?s Lateral Disc.

Romberg's Disease. Progressive facial hemiatrophy. R.'s Sign,

(1) swaying of the body and inability to stand when the eyes are

closed and the feet placed together ; it is seen in tabes dorsalis,

hereditary cerebellar ataxia, etc.
; (2) neuralgic pain in the course

and distribution of the obturator nerve, pathognomonic of obtu-

rator hernia. R.'s Spasm, masticatory spasm ; affecting the
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muscles supplied by the motor fibers of tbe fifth nerve. R.'s Tro-

phoneurosis. See Romberg's Disease.

Rommelaere's Law. Coustant diminution of the nitrogen in the

urine in cases of carcinoma. R.'s Sign, diminution of the normal

phosphates and chlorids of sodium in the urine is pathognomonic

of cancerous cachexia.

Rosenbach's Disease. A nodular enlargement, painful to the

touch, of the dorsal aspect of the proximal ends of the last pha-

langes. The affection is regarded as identical with Heberden's

nodes. R.'s Sign, (1) loss of the abdominal reflex in inflamma-

tory intestinal diseases
; (2) tremor of the eyelids when the patient

is asked to close them, often with insufficient closure of the lids.

It is seen in neurasthenia. R.'s Syndrome, a variety of parox-

ysmal tachycardia consisting in the association of cardiac, respi-

ratory, and gastric troubles.

Rosenbach-Semon's Law. See Semoii's Law.

Rosenberg's Method. By causing the patient to read aloud a

difficult passage, the production of the knee-jerk is facilitated.

Rosenheim's Sign. A friction sound heard on auscultation over

the left hypochondrium in fibrous perigastritis.

Rosenmueller's Fossa. A depression behind the pharyngeal ori-

fice of the Eustachian tube, frequently the seat of morbid growths.

R.'s Gland, (1) the palpebral portion of the lacrimal gland
; (2)

the largest of the group of deep subinguinal glands in the crural

ring. R.'s Organ, the parovarium, a vestige of the Wolffian body

and duct. R.'s Valve, a semilunar fold of the mucous membrane
seen occasionally in the lacrimal duct above its junction with the

lacrimal sac.

Rosenthal's Canal. The spiral canal of the modiolus. R.'s

Hyperacid Vomiting. See JRossbach's Disease. R.'s Sign, the

application of a strong faradic current to the sides of the verte-

bral column causes burning and stabbing pains in cases of spondy-

litis. R.'s Vein, the basilar vein, a branch of Galen's vein.

Roser's Position. With head dependent over the end of the

table.

Roser-Braun's Sign. Absence of pulsations of the dura in cases

of cerebral abscess, tumors, etc.

Roser-Nelaton's Line. See Nelatoti's Line.

Rossbach's Disease. Gastroxynsis ; a neurosis of the stomach

attended with paroxysmal hypersecretion.

Roteh's Sign. Dulness on percussion in the right fifth intercostal

space in pericardial effusion.

Roth's Disease, or Symptom-complex. " Meralgia paresthetica."

See Bernhardt'1

s Paresthesia. R.'s Spots, white spots, resembling

those of albuminuric retinitis, seen in the region of the optic disc

and the macula in cases of septic retinitis. R.'s vas aberrans,
an inconstant diverticulum of the middle portion of the rete

testis.

Rouget's Bulb. The bulb of the ovary; a plexus of veins lying
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. on the surface of the ovary and communicating with the uterin

and pampiniform plexuses. R.'s Motorial End-plates, snia]

cellular elements connected,' within the sarcolemma, with the end |
Sa

ings of motor nerves. R.'s Muscle. See Mueller's Muscle (1). l| Ss

Roughton's Band. Collapse, from atrophy of the tissues, of th<

zone corresponding to the junction of the aire nasi with the latera

cartilages. The resulting contact of this zone with the septum

causes obstruction during inspiration.

Rougnon-Heberden's Disease. See Heberden's Disease.

Rovighi's Sign. Hydatid fremitus ; a thrill observed on combined

palpation and percussion incases of superficial hydatid cyst of

the liver.

Ruffini's End-organs. Small bodies found in the skin where Pa-

cinian corpuscles exist ; they are made up of the terminal arbori-

zations of a nerve and a fibrous framework.

Ruhmkorff's Coil. An induction coil.

Rumpf s Sign. Fibrillary twitching of muscles in traumatic

neuroses.

Runeberg's Type of Pernicious Anemia. A form of pernicious

anemia with remissions.

Rusconi's Anus. The blastopore.

Russell's Bodies. Fuchsin bodies. Roundish colloid or hyaline

bodies, of varying size, found in a variety of conditions, notably

in carcinomatous growths and certain morbid changes of the

mucosa of the nose and stomach.

Rust's Disease. Tuberculous spondylitis affecting the first and

second cervical vertebras. R.'s Sj^mptom, at every change of

position of the body, a patient suffering from caries or carci-

noma of the upper cervical vertebras, supports his head with the

hand.

Ruysch's Glomerulus. See Malpighian Tvft. R.'s Membrane,
tunica Ruyschiana ; the choriocapillary layer. R.'s Tube, a

minute tubular cavity in the nasal septum, opening by a small,

round orifice a little below and in front of the nasopalatine fora-

men. It is best seen in the fetus and represents the rudimentary

homolog of Jacobson's organ. R.'s Uterine Muscle, the mus-

cular tissue of the fundus uteri which was believed by Ruysch to

act independently of that of the rest of the uterine muscle.

Saemisch's Ulcer. Ulcus serpens; infecting ulcer of the cornea.

Saenger's Macula. Macula gonorrhoica. A bright red spot

marking the orifice of the duct of Bartholin's gland in cases of

gonorrheal vulvitis. S.'s Pupil Reaction, for the differential

diagnosis of cerebral syphilis and tabes: in amaurosis and optic

atrophy of cerebral syphilis the pupil reflex to light may be pre-

served and even increased after a protracted stay in the dark,

which is never the case in tabes dorsalis.

Salisbury Treatment. The treatment of obesity by meat diet and

hot water.

de Salle's Line. A line beginning at the upper margin of the ala
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nasi, encircling the angle of the mouth, and ending at the edge of

the orbicularis oris. For significance see JadeloVs Lines.

Salmon's Back-cut. An incision along the track of an anal fistula.

Salter's Incremental Lines. Dentinal lines more or less parallel

to the surface of the tooth and produced by imperfectly calcified

dentin.

ii Sander's Type of Paranoia. Paranoia appearing in youth
;
para-

noia originaria.

Sanders' Sign. Undulatory character of the cardiac impulse, most

marked in the epigastric region, in adherent pericardium.

Sandstroem's Glands. See Glen's Glands.

Sansom's Sign. 1. Considerable extension of dulness in the

second and third intercostal spaces in pericardial effusion. 2. A
rhythmic murmur transmitted through the air in the mouth when
the lips of the patient are applied to the chestpiece of the stetho-

scope ; it is heard in cases of aortic aneurysm.

Sanson's Images. See Purkinje's Images.

Santorini's Canal. See Bernard's Canal. S.'s Cartilages, cor-

nicula laryngis ; the cartilaginous nodules on the tips of the aryte-

noid cartilages. S.'s Circular Muscle, involuntary muscular

fibers encircling the urethra beneath the constrictor urethrae. S.'s

Concha, a small, supernumerary spongy bone sometimes found

above the superior turbinated bone of the ethmoid. S.'s Fissure,

ineisurse Santorini ; two fissrtres separating the cartilaginous por-

tions of the external auditory canal into three incomplete rings.

S.'s Muscle, the risorius. See Ifuscles, Table of. S.'s Plexus,

(1) the vesicoprostatic plexus of veins in the male; the venous

plexus surrounding the front and sides of the urethra in the

female; (2) an anastomotic network formed at the foramen ovale

by the filaments of the two roots of the inferior maxillary nerve.

S.'s Veins, the emissary veins which form a communication be-

ii tween the cerebral sinuses and the veins of the scalp; especially,

the small veins passing through the parietal foramen and connect-

ing the parietal with the superior longitudinal sinus,

Sappey's Accessory Portal Veins. A system of venules uniting

to form small trunks, which redivide in the liver and empty into

the sublobular veins. It consists of the minute nutrient veins of

the portal vein, hepatic artery, and bile-ducts ; of venules lying

in the gastrohepatic omentum, the suspensory ligament of the

liver, and about the fundus of the gall-bladder ; and of the group

of small veins in the umbilical region. Through the branches

lying in the suspensory ligament of the liver and through the par-

umbilical group the portal vein communicates with the vense

cavse. S.'s Fibers, smooth muscular fibers found in the check

ligaments of the eyeball close to their orbital attachment.

Sarbo's Sign. Analgesia of the peroneal nerve, occasionally ob-

served in tabes dorsal is.

Sattler's Vascular Layer. The layer of blood-vessels of the cho-

roid lying internally to Haller's tunica vasculosa,

50
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Sauvineau's Ophthalmoplegia. Paralysis of the internal re

tus muscle of one side and spasm of the external rectus of tl

opposite side. This affection is the reverse of Parinaud's ophtha

moplegia.

Savill's Disease. Dermatitis exfoliativa epidemica ; epidem

eczema.

Saviotti's Canals. Fine artificial passages formed between tl

secreting cells of the pancreas by the forcible injection of a colore

fluid into the ducts of that organ.

Scarpa's Fascia. The deep layer of the superficial fascia of th

abdomen. S.'s Foramina, the nasopalatine foramina. S
Ganglion, (1) intumescentia gangliformis, the vestibular gang

lion; (2) see Gasserian Ganglion. S.'s Habenula. See Hallev'

Habenula. S.'s Hiatus, (1) see BrescheVs Helicotrema ; (2) se

Winsloiv's Foramen. S.'s Liquor, the endolymph of the laby

rinth. S.'s Membrane, the membrane which closes the fenestr

rotunda of the tympanic cavity. S.'s Nerve, the nasopalatin

nerve. S.'s Staphyloma, posterior staphyloma ; staphyloma oi

the posterior segment of the sclera. S.'s Triangle, a triangula

space having for its base Poupart's ligament, and for its apex th

point of intersection of the sartorius and adductor longus mus
cles.

Schacher's Ganglion. The ophthalmic ganglion.

Schachowa's Spinal Tube. Th* section of a uriniferous tubule

that lies between a convoluted and a looped tubule.

Schaeffer's Dumb-bells. The dumb-bell shaped elements re

garded by Schaeffer as constituting the primitive fibrils of stripe

muscular tissue.

Schede's Method. Treatment of necrosis of bone by removal o^

the dead bone and filling the cavity with an aseptic clot.

Scheiner's .Experiment. On looking through a diaphragm having

two small perforations at a distance from each other less than tht

diameter of the pupil, a candle-flame placed before the diaphragn:

will appear single if the eye be emmetropic, but double if it be

ametropic.

Schenk's Theory. That it is possible to govern the process of

gestation so as to determine the sex of human offspring: "When
no sugar is secreted, not even the smallest quantity, then the ovum
will be developed which is qualified to become a male child."

Schiefferdecker's Intermediate Disc. The substance which is

assumed to fill in the space existing at Ranvier's nodes between

Schwann's sheath and the axis-cylinder. It appears as a black

line on staining with silver nitrate and forms the horizontal 1

branch of Ranvier's Latin cross.

Schleich Infiltration Anesthesia. A local anesthesia produced

by the hypodermic injection of cocain, combined with a weak salt

solution, and by the addition of a little morphin the anesthetic

action is prolouged. (One and one-half grains of cocain hydr

chlorate, % of a grain morphin hydrochlorate, 3 grains commc
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salt, dissolved in 3 ounces and 3 drams of sterilized water.) S.

Method of Producing General Anesthesia, the administration
11

of small doses of chloroform, petroleum ether, and sulphuric ether.

Schlemm's Canal. Scleral sinus; a circular venous canal at the
L junction of the sclerotic with the cornea. S.'s Ligament, the

glenoideobrachial ligament.

Schlesinger's Type of Syringomyelia. The dorsolumbar type.

Schmidt's Incisions. See Lantermann' s Incisions.

Schmiedel's Ganglion. The inferior carotid ganglion.

Schneiderian Membrane. The pituitary membrane of the nose.

Schoenlein's Disease. Purpura rheumatica; peliosis rheum atica.

1 S.'s Triad, purpuric exanthem, rheumatic phenomena, and gas-

trointestinal disorders in purpura rheumatica.

Schott Method. A system of gymnastic movements, accompanied

by baths containing Kauheim salts, for the treatment of heart-

disease, anemia, and chronic rheumatism.

Schreger's Lines. Curved lines in the enamel of the teeth, parallel

1 to the surface ; they are due to the optic effect produced by the
! simultaneous curvatures of the dentinal fibers.

Schreiber's Manceuver. Friction of the skin of the thigh and leg

to reinforce the patellar and Achilles tendon reflexes.

Schroeder van der Kolk's Law. See KoWs Law.

Schroeder's Contraction Ring. See BanclVs Ring.

Schuele's Sign. Vertical folds between the eyebrows, forming the

Greek letter omega (omega melancholium), frequently seen in sub-
f jects of melancholia.

SchuelleVs Ducts. The ducts of Skene's glands.

Schultze's Cells. The olfactory cells. S.'s Comma-shaped Tract,

a small tract of descending fibers in the posteroexternal column of
1 the spinal cord near the gray commissure. S.'s Fold, a fold formed

by the amnion near the insertion of the umbilical cord when the

- cephalic end of the fetus encroaches upon the latter. S.'s Gran-
ules, finely granular masses in the blood formed by the breaking-

up of the blood-plaques. S.'s Position of the Placenta, the

position assumed by the placenta when its central portion bulges

downward and is expelled in advance of the periphery.

Schultze-Chvostek's Sign. See Chvostek's Sign.

Schwabach's Test. The duration of the perception of a vibrat-

ing tuning-fork placed upon the cranium is prolonged beyond the

normal in cases of middle-ear disease, but shortened when the

j
deafness is due to a central cause.

Schwalbe's Convolution. The first occipital convolution. S.'s

Fissure, one between the lower portion of the temporosphenoid

! and the occipital lobes. S.'s Sheath, the delicate sheath which

covers elastic fibers. S.'s Space, the subvaginal space of the

optic nerve.

Schwann's Primitive Bundle. A muscular fiber. S.'s Sheath,
' the neurilemma. S.'s White Substance, the medullary sheath

» ( of a nerve-fiber; the myelin.
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Scultetus1 Bandage. A bandage used in compound fractures.

arranged that the short pieces of which it is composed may be r

mov : motion of the limb.

Seebeck-Holmgren's Test. See Holmgren's Te^t.

Seeiigmueller's Sign. Mydriasis on the affected side in cases c

Seessel's Pocket. A slight depression in the epithelial lining c

the pharyngeal membrane of the embryo, behind Rathke's hyp
physeal pouch.

Seglas' Type of Paranoia. Psychomotor type of paranoia.

Seguin's Signal Symptom. The initial convulsion of an attac ^
sy, which indicates the seat of the cortic

lesion.

Seller's Cartilage. A small cartilaginous rod attached to th »i

vocal process of the arytenoid cartilage. It is more developed i

the female than in the male.

Semen's Law. In progressive organic lesions of the motor laryi:

_ eal nerves the cricoarytenoid^ postici—the abductors of tl:

vocal cords—are the first, and sometimes the only, muscle

fleeted S.'s Symptom, impaired mobility of the vocal cord i

carcinoma of the larynx.

Semon-Rosenbach's Law. See Semon-s Law.

Senn's Bone-plates. Plates of decalcified bone used in intestin:

nKtamosis.
Serres' Glands. Pearl-like masses frequently seen in the infan

near the gum and resulting from the fragmentation of the denta

epithelium. They may give rise to cysts or other abnormu

~:hs.

Sertoli's Cells or Columns. The supporting cells of the seminif

Bi mis tubules, arranged radially on the membrana propria, an

forming long columns between the spermatoblast-.

Setschenow's Center. A hypothetic reflex-inhibitory center in th

brain : in the frog it is located in the optic lobes.

Sharpey's Intercrossing Fibers. The collagenous fibers forming

the lamellas which constitute the walls of the Haversian canals ii

bone; same as osteogenic fibers. S.'s Perforating Fibers, caL
I

cified white or elastic fibers which connect the lamellas in the waT:

of the Haversian canals.

Shepherd's Fracture. A fracture of the outer portion of thd

astragalus.

Sherrington's Law. The peripheral branches of the spinal nerve-

's—anterior and posterior—form anastomoses in such a mannei

as to supply any given region of the integument with the branched

of three roots—a middle one and the ones next above and below.

Shrapnell's Membrane. Membrana flaccida : the triangular por

tion of the membrana tympani that fills out the Rivinian notch.

Sibson's Aortic Vestibule. The chamber formed by the left ven-

tricle just below the aortic orifice for the reception of the semilu-

nar valves during diastole. S.'s Groove, a furrow formed in
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some individuals by a prominence of the lower border of the pee-

; toralis major. S.'s Notch, the inward curve of the upper left

border of precordial dulness in acute pericardial effusion,

iemerling's Nucleus. The anteroventral nucleus of the anterior

group of oculomotor nuclei in the gray matter below the Sylvian

aqueduct.

ieur's Sign. " Signe du sou." A clear, metallic sound sometimos

heard in cases of pleural effusion on percussing the chest in f^ont

with two coins and auscultating behind,

igaultian Operation. Symphysiotomy.

ilex's Sign. Radial furrows about the mouth, and coincidently

in other parts of the face ; a pathognomonic sign of congenital

syphilis,

iimon's Posture. The dorsal posture with the legs and thighs

flexed, the hips elevated, and the thighs abducted. S.'s Symp-
tom, immobility or retraction of the umbilicus during inspiration,

in sometimes seen in tuberculous meningitis. S.'s Triangles, two

i[ roughly triangular areas covering, (1) the lower portion of the

i abdomen, the inner surface of the thigh to a point ten to twelve

i
centimeters below the pubes, and the inguinal region as far out-

ward as the trochanter (abdominocrural or femoral triangle) ; and

j

(2) the axillary and pectoral regions and the inner surface of the

{ arm (brachial triangle). They are frequently the seat of petechial

or petechioerythematous rashes during the first three days of

ij
small-pox.

limonart's Bands or Threads. Amniotic bands formed by

J drawn-out adhesions between the fetus and the amnion where the

cavity has become distended through the accumulation of fluid.

i»ims' Depressor. An instrument for depressing the anterior

J vaginal wall. S.'s Posture, the semiprone position for vaginal

operations. S.'s Speculum, the duck-bill vaginal speculum for

it the perineum.

Ikeer's Sign. A yellowish-brown ring near the pupillary margin

(t of the iris, observed in the early stage of some cases of tuberculous

i meningitis.

Jkene's Glands. Two complex tubular glands in the mucosa of

|
the female urethra opening by small ducts just within the meatus

urinarius.

|>koda's Consonating Rales. Bronchial rales heard through the

consolidated pulmonary tissue in pneumonia. S.'s Resonance,
•I a high-pitched, semitympanitic note heard occasionally over the

| engorged lobe in pneumonia and above the level of the effusion in

.
acute pleurisy. S.'s Tympany. See S.'s Resonance.

Smith's Dislocation of the Foot. Dislocation upward and back-

,

ward of all the metatarsal bones, together with the internal cunei-

j

form. S.'s Fracture, transverse fracture about five centimeters

above the lower extremity of the radius,

ioemmerring's Bone. The marginal process of the malar bone.

S.'s Crystalline Swelling, an annular swelling formed in the
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lower part of the capsule, behind the iris, after extraction of the

crystalline lens. S.'s Foramen. See Sommerring's Yellow Spot.

S.'s Ganglion or Gray Substance, the substantia nigra (locus

niger) of the cerebral peduncles. S.'s Ligament, the suspensory

ligament of the lacrimal gland. S.'s Nerve, the long pudendal

nerve. S.'s Yellow Spot, the macula lutea of the retina.

Sol<ayres' Obliquity. Lateral obliquity. Descent of the child's

headiby its occipitomental diameter into the oblique diameter of

the pelvis.

Solly's Arciform Band. See Rolando's Arciform Fibers.

Soret's Band. An absorption band in the extreme violet end of

the spectrum of blood ; it is characteristic of hemoglobin.

Spence's Test. A tumor of the mammary gland can be distin-

guished from an inflammatory enlargement by the absence, in the

latter case, of any tumefaction, there being only the lumpy and

wormy sensation of the swollen acini and ducts.

Spencer's Area. A cortical area in the frontal lobe just outside of

the olfactory tract and anterior to the point where it joins the

temporosphenoid lobe, as indicated by the crossing of the Sylvian

artery. Faradic stimulation of this area influences the respiratory

movements, causing stoppage of the respiration when sufficiently

intense.

Spiegelberg's Sign. A sensation like that of passing over wet

india-rubber, imparted to the finger which presses on, and moves

along, the affected part ; it is noted in cancer of the cervix uteri.

Spigelius' Line. The semilunar line marking the insertion of the

muscular fibers of the transversalis abdominis into its tendon.

S.'s Lobe, a small triangular lobe on the under surface of the

right lobe of the liver.

Spitzka's Bundle. A tract of nerve-fibers which passes from the

cerebral cortex through the pyramidal region of the pes pedunculi

to the oculomotor nuclei of the opposite side. S.'s Nucleus, the

central nucleus of the oculomotor group in the gray matter below

the Sylvian aqueduct.

Spitzka-Lissauer's Tract. See Lissauer's Tract.

Spix's Spine. The bony spine at the inner border of the inferior

dental foramen giving attachment to the sphenomaxillary liga-

ment.

Spoendel's Foramen. A small opening in the cartilaginous base

of the skull between the ethmoid and the lesser wings of the sphe-

noid and the anterior ethmoid.

Sprengel's Deformity. Congenital upward displacement of one of

the scapulas.

Stahl's Ear. A congenital deformity of the ear which consists in

a broadening of the helix, the fossa ovalis and upper part of the

scaphoid fossa being covered.

Stannius' Experiments. 1. Separation by a ligature of the sinus

venosus from the remainder of the frog's heart causes the latter to

remain distended in diastole, while the former continues its rhyth-
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mic pulsations. Mechanical excitation of the auricle or ventricle

produces a single contraction, which is repeated only when a new
stimulus is applied. 2. If a ligature be placed around the groove

7 dividing the auricles from the ventricle, there occurs a rhythmic

contraction of the ventricle, while the auricles remain quiescent.

>tellwag's Sign. Absence or diminution in frequency of the wink-

i
ing movements of the eyelids and abnormal width of the palpebral

aperture; it is seen in exophthalmic goiter.

ttenson's (Steno's) Duct. The duct of the parotid gland. S.'s

Experiment, temporary ligation of the aorta of the rabbit imme-

] diately below the point at which the renal arteries are given off,

for the purpose of cutting off the blood supply of the lower portion

i of the spinal cord. S.'s Foramina, the incisive foramina which

5 transmit the anterior palatine vessels. S.'s Veins, the vense vor-

i ticosae of the choroid.

filler's Sign. Marked mobility or fluctuation of the tenth rib in

] neurasthenia and enteroptosis.

eJtilling's Bundle. See Krause's Respiratory Tract. S.'s Canal,

(1) the central canal of the spinal cord. (2) See Cloquet's Canal.

I
S.'s Ceils or Columns, groups of multipolar cells near the gray

- commissure in the posterior cornua of the cervical and lumbar

i

spinal cord. They correspond to Clarke's vesicular column. S.'s

Fibers, the association fibers of the cerebellum. S.'s Fleece, the

j meshwork of fibers formed around the dentate nucleus of the cere-

bellum. S.'s Gelatinous Substance, the gelatinous substance

| surrounding the central canal of the spinal cord. S.'s Nucleus,

j
(1) the nucleus ruber of the subthalamic region; (2) the nucleus

of the hypoglossal nerve in the fourth ventricle. S.'s Raphe, a

narrow band connecting the pyramids of the oblongata. S.'s

Sacral Nucleus, an island of ganglion-cells in the sacral

region of the spinal cord.

Stilling-Clarke's Cells. See Clarke's Vesicular Column.

Stoerk's Blennorrhea. Profuse chronic suppuration and conse-

quent hypertrophy of the mucosa of the nose, pharynx, and
\ larynx.

Stokes' Disease. See Basedow's Disease. S.'s Law, inflainma-

. tion of serous or mueOus membranes leads to paralysis of sub-

jacent muscles. S.'s Pulse. See Corrigan's Pulse. S.'s Sign,

;

a violent abdominal throbbing felt on palpation to the right of the

umbilicus in acute enteritis. S.'s Syndrome. See Adams-
I Stokes' Disease.

Stokes-Adams' Disease. See Adams-Stokes' Disease.

Stoll's Pneumonia. "Bilious pneumonia"; a variety of pneu-

monia with gastrohepatic symptoms.

Strasburger's Cell-plate. The equatorial plate in which division

of the nucleus occurs during karyokinesis.

Straus' Sign. In facial paralysis from a central cause the hypo-

dermic injection of pilocarpin causes no appreciable difference in

the perspiration of the two sides, either as to time or quantity,
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whereas there is a marked retardation of the secretion on the

affected side in severe peripheral paralysis.

Strauss' Sign. The administration of fatty food by the mouth
causes an increase in the amount of fatty constituents in the effu-

sion of chylous ascites.

Stromeyer's Cephalhematocele. Subperiosteal cephalhematoma

commuuicating with veins and becoming tensely filled during

strong expiratory efforts. S.'s Splint, one used to prevent stiff-

ness of the joints in case of fracture. It consists of two hinged

parts that can be fixed at any angle.

Struempell's Disease. 1. Polioencephalitis. 2. Chronic ankylos-

ing inflammation of the vertebral column. S.'s Type of Spas-

tic Paralysis, hereditary, the familial form of spastic spinal

paralysis.

Struempell-Leichtenstern's Disease. Acute encephalitis of in-

fancy.

Suzanne's Gland. A mucous gland found in the floor of the

mouth close to the median line.

Swediaur's Disease. See Albert's Disease.

Sydenham's Chorea. Chorea minor; infectious chorea. S.'s

Cough, spasm of the respiratory muscles in hysteria.

Sylvian Angle. The angle formed by the posterior limb of the

Sylvian fissure with a line perpendicular to the superior border of

the hemisphere. S. Aqueduct, a narrow canal passing between

the corpora quadrigemina and extending from the posterior part

of the third ventricle to the upper angle of the fourth ventricle.

S. Artery, the middle cerebral artery. S. Fissure, the most

conspicuous fissure of the brain, beginning at the base and passing

backward on the outer surface of the hemisphere. S. Fossa or

Valley, the depression which appears on the surface of the brain

about the end of the second month of fetal life and afterward be-

comes the Sylvian fissure. S. Vein, one of the veins of the con-

vexity of the brain, which courses at first along the fissure of Syl-

vius and then ascends across the hemisphere. S. Ventricle. See

Duncan's Ventricle.

Syme's Amputation or Operation. Amputation at the ankle-

joint.

TAGLIACOTIAN OPERATION. The formation of a nose by

taking a flap from adjacent parts.

Taillefer's Valve. A valvular fold of mucous membrane about the

middle of the nasal duct.

Tait's Law. In every disease of the abdomen or pelvis in which

the health is destroyed or the life threatened, and in which the

condition is evidently not, due to malignant disease, an explora-

tion of the cavity by celiotomy should be made. T.'s Method,
perineorrhaphy.

Talbot's Law, When the visual stimuli proceeding from a revolv-

ing disc are completely fused, and the sensation is uniform, the
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¥ intensity is the same as that which would occur if the same

amount of light were spread uniformly over the disc.

I Tallerman Treatment. The local application of superheated dry
; " air, the affected part being introduced into a cylinder.

Talma's Disease. Myotonia acquisita.

s Pardieu's Ecchymoses. See Bayard's Ecchymoses.

I Tarinus' Fascia. The fascia dentata Tarini ; the gyrus dentatus.

• • T.'s Foramen. See Fallopian Hiatus. T.'s Fossa or Pons,

! the posterior perforated space which forms part of the floor of the

third ventricle. T.'s Tenia, taenia semicircularis ; a white band

lying below the vena corporis striati, and extending from near the

anterior extremity of the thalamus, along the inner border of the

. inferior cormi of the lateral ventricle, into the gray substance of

the hippocampus major. T.'s Valve, the posterior medullary

velum.

Tarnier's Sign. Effacement of the angle between the upper and

lower segments of the uterus ; it is an indication of inevitable

abortion.

Tay's Choroiditis. Choroiditis guttata senilis. Choroidal degen-

|
eration characterized by irregular yellowish spots visible around

the macula lutea, and thought to be due to an atheromatous con-

; ditiou of the arteries.

Teevan's Law. Fracture of a bone occurs in the line of exten-

i sion, not in that of compression.

Teichmann's Crystals. Hemin crystals.

Tennesson's Acne. A disseminate variety of acne cornea.

Tenon's Capsule. The orbitoocular fascia. T.'s Space, the

lymph-space existing between the sclerotic and Tenon's capsule.

Thane's Method. To find the fissure of Rolando in operations

upon the brain, the middle point of a line passing from the root

of the nose to the occipital protuberance is determined. The upper

extremity of the fissure lies half an inch behind this point.

Thebesius' Foramina. The orifices of the Thebesian veins. T.'s

Valve, an endocardial fold at the orifice of the coronary vein in the

right auricle. T.'s Veins, vena? miuimse cordis. The venules

which convey the blood directly from the myocardium into the

right auricle.

Thiersch's Solution. A valuable antiseptic wash for the nose,

throat, or stomach, consisting of salicylic acid 2 parts, boric acid

12 parts, water 1000 parts.

Thiry's Fistula. An artificial fistula between the body surface

and an intestinal loop for the purpose of sustaining the intestinal

juice.

Thompson's Line. A red line along the border of the gums, fre-

1 quently seen in pulmonary tuberculosis. T.'s Test, the collec-

tion of the morning urine in two glasses to determine whether

the gonorrheal process is localized in the anterior portion of the

urethra, or whether it has extended into the posterior portion.

Thomsen's Disease. Myotonia congenita.
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Thornton's Sign. Violent pain in the flanks in nephrolithiasis.

Thornwaldt's Disease. Bursitis pharyngealis ; a chronic inflam-

matory condition of Luschka's bursa.

Tiedemann's Glands. See Bartholin's Glands. T.'s Nerve, a

plexus of delicate nerve-fibers derived from the ciliary nerves, and
surrounding the central artery of the retina.

Tillaux-Phocas' Disease. See Phocas 1 Disease.

Todd's Ascending Process. See Scarpa's Fascia.

Tomes' Fibers. Protoplasmic filaments found in the canaliculi

of the dentin
; they are derived from the odontoblasts of the

dental bulb.

Tooth's Type of Progressive Muscular Atrophy. See Charcot'

Marie's Type.

Tourette's (Gilles de la) Disease. " Maladie des tics convulsifs."

Motor incoordination with echolalia and coprolalia. T.'s Sign,

inversion of the ratio existing normally between the earthy phos-

phates and alkaline phosphates of the urine; it is found in

paroxysms of hysteria.

Toynbee's Corpuscles. The corneal corpuscles. T.'s Experi-

ment, rarefaction of the air contained in the tympanic cavity by
swallowing while the mouth and nose are closed. T.'s Law. See

Gull- Toynbee's Law. T.'s Ligament, tensor ligament; the

fibrous sheath of the tendon of the tensor tympani.

Trapp's Formula. The product obtained by doubling the last two

figures of the specific gravity of the urine roughly indicates the

number of grams of solids per 1000 c.c. of urine.

Traube's Corpuscles. Phantom corpuscles,
i
Normal red blood-

corpuscles appearing as pale yellowish rings. T.'s Curves, large

rhythmic undulations seen in a sphygmographic tracing soon

after respiration has ceased; they are attributed to stimulation of

the vasomotor center in the oblongata. T.'s Dyspnea, dyspnea

with slow respiratory movements, marked expansion of the thorax

during inspiration, and collapse during expiration ; it is noted in

diabetes mellitus. T.'s Phenomenon, a double sound, systolic

and diastolic, heard over peripheral arteries, especially the fem-

oral, in aortic insufficiency, occasionally also in mitral stenosis,

lead-poisoning, etc. T.'s Plugs. See Dittrich's Plugs. T.'s

Semilunar Space, the space in which the tympanitic sound of

the stomach can be heard within the thorax under normal condi-

tions ; it is bounded by the liver, the lower border of the left

lung, the spleen, and arch of the free ribs.

Traube-Hering's Curves. See Traube's Curves.

Treitz' Hernia. Ptetroperitoneal hernia ; duodenojejunal hernia.

T.'s Muscle, the suspensory muscle of the duodenum ; a thin,

triangular muscle that arises from the left cms of the diaphragm

and the connective tissue surrounding the celiac axis, and is

inserted into the duodenojejunal flexure.

Trendelenburg's Posture. Elevation of the body, which is in

the dorsal position, at an angle of about 48 degrees, the lower limbs
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hanging over the end of the table; it is employed in celiotomies to

favor gravitation of the intestines.

Treves' Bloodless Fold.—Ileoappendicular fold. A quadrilateral

fold of the peritoneum attached by its upper border to the ileum,

opposite the mesenteric attachment, and by its lower border to the

mesoappendix or to the appendix itself. The outer or right border

is attached to the inner aspect of the cecum as far down as the ap-

pendix, the left or inner concave margin being free.

rripier's Amputation. Horizontal section through the os calcis.

/. Troeltsch Corpuscles. Spindle-shaped connective-tissue cor-

puscles, stellate on transverse section, found between the middle

fibrous and inner circular layers of the membrana tympaui. T.'s

Spaces, two small pockets formed in the upper part of the attic

of the middle ear by folds of mucous membrane.

Troisier's Ganglion or Sign. Enlargement of the left supraclavic-

ular lymph-glands, an indication of malignant disease of the

intraabdominal region.

Trolard's Vein. The anastomotic vein that extends from the supe-

rior longitudinal sinus to the superior petrosal or the cavernous

sinus.

Trousseau's Disease. Stomachal vertigo. T.'s Marks, " taches

' cerebrates," circumscribed spots produced by mechanical irrita-

,
tion in tuberculous meningitis and other diseases seriously affect-

ing the nutrition of •he nervous system. T.'s Points apoph-
ysaires, points sensitive to pressure over the dorsal and lum-

bar vertebras in intercostal and lumboabdominal neuralgias.

|
See Valleiz' s Points Douloureux. T.'s Roseola, rubeola ; rotheln.

T.'s Symptom, the production of paroxysms of tetany by pres-

j

sure upon the principal nerve-trunks or blood-vessels of the parts

affected ; it is observed in tetany.

Tuerck's Bundle. A tract of nerve-fibers passing from the cortex

of the temporosphenoid lobe through the outer portion of the

crusta of the cerebral peduncle and the pons into the internal

,
geniculate body. T.'s Column, the anterior pyramidal tract of

the spinal cord. T.'s Degeneration, secondary parenchymatous

degeneration of the spinal nerve-tracts. T.'s Hemianesthesia,
anesthesia affecting the functions of the posterior spinal roots of

one side, at times also those of the nerves of special sense. It is

caused by lesions of the posterior portion of the capsuia and the

contiguous region of the corona radiata. T.'s Trachoma, laryn-

gitis sicca
;
granular laryngitis affecting the posterointernal wall

of the larynx.

Turner's Inferior Ligament. Mesentericoparietal fold ; that por-

tion of the enteric mesentery which is inserted into the iliac

fossa. T.'s Syndrome, a congenital state of general tissue de-

bility, resulting in relaxation and displacement of various organs,

such as splanchnoptosis, varicocele, uterine displacements, etc.

Tuffnell's Method. A treatment for aneurysm, consisting in abso-

lute rest, dry diet, and the administration of potassium iodid.
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Tully's Powder. A powder containing morphin sulphate (1 part),

camphor, licorice, and calcium carbouate (aa 20 parts).

Tulpius' Valve. See Bauhin's Valve.

Tyree's Antiseptic Powder. A proprietary preparation said to

contain alum, biborate of sodium, eucalyptus, carbolic acid,

thymol, wintergreeu, and peppermint; it is recommended for

leukorrheal and purulent discharges.

Tyrrell's Fascia. See Denonvilliers' Fascia.

Tyson's Glands. The sebaceous glands of the corona glandis and
the inner layer of the prepuce, secreting the smegma.

UHTHOFF'S SIGN. The nystagmus of multiple cerebrospinal

sclerosis.

Unna's Dermatosis. Seborrheic eczema. U.'s Layer. See Lan-

gerhans 1 Layer. U.'s Papillary Hair, a complete hair and hair-

follicle. U.'s Plasma Cells, cubic or rhombic cells the proto-

plasm of which stains deeply with methylene-blue, while the

nucleus, which has usually an eccentric situation, is readily decol-

orized (by creasote or styrone). They are probably derived from

lymphocytes, and play an important part in inflammatory reac-

tions, especially in granulomatous processes.

Unschuld's Sign. A tendency to cramps in the calf of the leg; it

is an early sign in diabetes.

Uskow's Pillars. In the embryo, two folds or ridges which grow

from the dorsolateral region of the body-wlul and unite with the

septum transversum to form the diaphragm.

VALENTIN'S GANGLION. A gangliform enlargement found

occasionally at the junction of the middle and posterior dental

branches of the superior maxillary nerve, above the root of the

second bicuspid. V.'s Limiting Membrane. See Schwann's

Sheath.

Valleix's Points Douloureux. Painful points found in peripheral

neuralgias where the nerves pass through openings in fascia or issue

from bony canals.

Vallet's Mass. Ferrous sulphate (100), sodium carbonate (110),

honey (38), sugar (25), syrup and distilled water (aa to make 100

parts).

Valsalva's Experiment. Strong expiratory efforts made while

the mouth and nose are closed cause at first an increase, and when
continued, finally a diminution, of blood-pressure. The phe-

nomenon is due to reflex action of the vasomotor center through

the pulmonary nerves. V.'s Ligaments, the extrinsic ligaments

of the pinna of the ear. V.'s Liquor. See Scarpa's Liquor. V.'s

Sinus, the sinus aorticus. V.'s Test, inflation of the tympanic

cavity with air by means of forcible expiratory efforts made while

the nose and mouth are tightly closed. Perforation of the tym-

panic membrane may be detected by this test.

Van Buren's Disease. Chronic circumscribed infiltration of the

corpus cavernosum, one of the erectile bodies of the penis.
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Van der Kolk's Law. See Kolk's Law.

Varolii, Pons. The mesencephalon ; that part of the brain which

connects the oblongata with the cerebral peduncles and the

cerebellum. V. Valvula. See Bauhin's Valve.

Vater's Ampulla. A depression in the internal and posterior wall

of the descending portion of the duodenum, into which the ductus

communis choledochus and the pancreatic duct open. V.'s

Corpuscles. See Pacinian Corpuscles. V.'s Fold, a vertical fold

of mucous membrane at the lower angle of Vater's ampulla.

Vater-Pacini's Corpuscles. See Pacinian Corpnscles.\

Velpeau's Bandage. A bandage for the shoulder. V.'s Hernia,

femoral hernia anterior to the blood-vessels.

Verga's Lacrimal Groove. A more or less pronounced groove

extending downward from the lower orifice of the nasal duct.

V.'s Ventricle. See Duncan's Ventricle.

Verheijn's Stars. See Verheyen's Stars.

Verheyen's Stars. Small, radiating groups of venous radicles

on the surface of the cortex of the kidney.

Verstraetin's Bruit. A bruit heard over the lower border of the

liver in some cachectic individuals.

Vesalius' Foramen. An inconstant foramen in the base of the

skull, anterointernal to the foramen ovale; it transmits an

emissary vein. V.'s Glands, the bronchopulmonary glands.

V.'s Ligament. See Poupart's Ligament. V.'s Sesamoid Bones,

fibrocartilaginous or osseous bodies often found in the tendons of

the gastrocnemius. V.'s Vein, a small vein through which the

pterygoid plexus communicates with the cavernous sinus.

Vicq D'Azyr's Band or Stripe. See Baillarger's Layer. V. D'A.'s

Bundle, a tract of nerve-fibers extending from the corpus maramil-

lare to the optic thalamus. V. D'A.'s Foramen, the foramen

eaecurn at the upper end of the median groove of the anterior sur-

face of the oblongata.

Vidian Artery. A branch of the internal maxillary artery which

passes through the Vidian canal and is distributed to the phar-

ynx and eustachian tube. V. Canal, a canal of the sphenoid

bone at the base of the internal pterygoid plate, opening anteriorly

into the sphenomaxillary fossa, and posteriorly into the foramen

lacerum. It transmits the Vidian nerve and vessels. V. Nerve, a

branch given off from the sphenopalatine ganglion.

Vieussens' Annulus or Ansa subclavia. A small nerve passing

between the middle and lower cervical, or first dorsal, ganglions

and forming a loop around the subclavian artery. V.'s Centrum
ovale, the central white matter seen on making a section of the

brain at the level of the upper surface of the corpus callosum.

V.'s Ganglion, the solar plexus. V.'s Isthmus or Ring, the

annulus ovalis of the right auricle. V.'s Valve, velum medullare

anterius ; a lamella of white and gray matter situated between the

superior cerebellar peduncles. V.'s Ventricle. See Duncan's

Ventricle. J
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Vignal's Cells. Embryonic connective tissue (mesenchymatous
cells lying upon the axis-cylinders of which the fetal nerve-fiber:

are made up. At first globular, these cells elongate and gradually

fuse until they form a complete sheath around the axis-cylinder.

Vigouroux's Sign. Diminished resistance of the skin to the gal

vanic current in exophthalmic goiter.

Vincent's Angina. Diphtheroid angina (ulceromembranous an-

gina) due to bacillus of pseudodiphtheria. V.'s Sign. See Argyll

Robertson's Pupil.

Virchow's Bone-cells. The cells found in lacunas of bone-

V.'s Corpuscles. See Toynbee's Corpuscles. V.'s Crystals, bright

yellow or orange-colored crystals of hematoidin sometimes found

in extravasated blood. V.'s Degeneration, amyloid degenera-

tion. V.'s Gland, jugular gland; a lymphatic gland situated

behind the clavicular insertion of the sternomastoid. V.'s Gran-
ulations, granulations consisting principally of ependymal and

neuroglic fibers, commonly found in the walls of the ventricles of

the brain in progressive general paralysis. V.'s Law, the cellu- j

lar elements of a tumor are derived from preexisting tissue-cells.

Virchow-Hassall's Bodies. See HassalVs Bodies.

Virchow-Robin's Space. An adventitious lymph-space found be-

tween the adventitia and media of the blood-vessels of the brain

and communicating with the subarachnoid space.

Vleminckx's Solution. An application used in Austria and Ger-

many for treating acne. It consists of lime (1), sulphur (2), water

(20). Slake the lime, add the sulphur, and boil to 12 parts.

Vogt's Point. The point selected by Vogt for trephining in cases

of traumatic meningeal hemorrhage. It is found at the intersec-

tion of a horizontal line two fingers' breadth above the zygomatic

arch, and of a vertical line a thumb's breadth behind the ascend-

ing sphenofrontal process of the zygoma.

Vohsen-Davidsohn's Sign. See Davidsohri's Sign.

Voigt's Boundary Lines. The lines which divide the regions of

distribution of two peripheral nerve-trunks.

Voillemier's Point. A point on the linea alba six to seven centi-

meters below a line drawn between the two anterior superior

spines of the ilium ; suprapubic puncture of the bladder is made
at this point in fat or edematous subjects.

Voit's Nucleus. An accessory nucleus of the corpus dentatum in

the cerebellum.

Volkmann's Canals. Small canals found in the circumferential

lamellas of long bones and transmitting blood-vessels; they com-

municate with the Haversian canals. V.'s Deformity, congeni-

tal tibiotarsal dislocation.

Voltolini's Disease. Primary labyrinthitis ; an affection of child-

hood, characterized by meningitic symptoms followed by deaf-

ness, deafmutism, and a staggering gait.

Voltolini-Heryng's Sign. See Heryng's Sign.

Von Baer. See Baer.
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Von Bezold. See Bezold.

Von Ebner. See Ebner.

j\
Von Graefe. See Graefe.

Von Gudden. See Gudden.

Von Heine. See Heine.

Vonjaksch. See Jaksch.

t Von Monakow. See Monakow.

Von Troeltsch. See Troeltsch.

Von Wahl. See Wahl.

Vulpian's Type of Progressive Muscular Atrophy. See Aran-

Duchenne's Disease.

( Vulpian-Prevost's Law. See PrevosVs Symptom.

i
WACHENDORFF'S MEMBRANE. The pupillary membrane
which covers the pupil during fetal life.

[,
Wachsmuth's Mixture. An anesthetic mixture of oil of turpen-

\ tine 1 part, chloroform 5 parts.

. Wade's Balsam. A compound tincture of benzoin.

Wagner's Spot. The germinal spot of the germinal vesicle. W.'s
Tactile Corpuscles. See Me issuer's Corpuscles.

Wagstaffe's Fracture. Separation of the internal malleolus.

v. Wahl's Sign. 1. Distention of the bowel (local meteorism)

above the point at which there exists an obstruction. 2. A
scraping or blowing sound, synchronous with the cardiac impulse,

« heard over an arterial trunk immediately after the partial divi-

sion, through injury, of the vessel.

, Walcher's Position. A dorsal posture with the hips at the edge of

the table and lower extremities hanging.

,| Waldeyer's Fossa. Mesentericoparietal fossa. See Broesike's

Fossa. W.'s Germinal Epithelium, the single layer of columnar

j

epithelial cells covering the free surface of the ovary. W.'s
Glands, modified sudoriparous glands located at the attached

border of the tarsal plates of the eyelids. W.'s Plasma Cell,

a nucleated cell of varying size and shape, with voluminous,

J coarsely granular protoplasm, found in connective tissue, especi-

I

ally about the blood,-vessels. W.'s Sulcus, the sulcus spiralis

of the cochlea. W.'s Tonsillar Ring, the ring formed by the

two faucial tonsils, the pharyngeal tonsil, and smaller groups

of adenoid follicles at the base of the tongue and behind the pos-

terior pillars of the fauces. W.'s Vascular Layer, the internal

!
or vascular layer of the ovary.

Wallerian Degeneration. Degeneration of a nerve consecutive

upon its section, the process consisting essentially in segmentation

of the myelin and subsequent disappearance of the latter, together

with the axis-cylinder. W. Law, a nerve-fiber undergoes de-

generative changes when it is separated from its trophic cells.

Walter's Ganglion. See Walther's Ganglion.

Walther's Arteriosonervous Plexus. The cavernous plexus.

W.'s Ducts, the ducts of the accessory sublingual glands. W.'s
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Ganglion, the ganglion i inpar or coccygeal ganglion. W.'
Oblique Ligament, the ligamentous band extending from th

external malleolus inward to the posterior surface of the astray

alus.

Warburg's Tincture. An antiperiodic and diaphoretic mixtui

used in pernicious forms of malaria, consisting of: aqueous extrac

of aloes, 28 grains ; rhnbarb and angelica seed, each 448 grains

elecampane, saffron, and fennel, each 224 grains
;
gentian, zedoar I

root, cubeb, white agaric, camphor, and myrrh, each 112 grains

quinin sulphate, 1280 grains; dilute alcohol, sufficient to make
pints.

Wardrop's Disease. Onychia maligna. W.'s Operation, liga

tion of an artery beyond an aneurysm.

Warthin's Sign. Accentuation of the pulmonary sound in acut<

pericarditis.

Wasmann's Glands. The peptic glands.

Weber's Glands. Racemose glands situated in the posterior por-

tion of the tongue and opening by several orifices on its border

W.'s Law, the increase of stimulus necessary to produce th

smallest perceptible change in a sensation is proportionate to the

strength of the stimulus already acting. W.'s Orbicular Zone
that portion of the iliofemoral ligament which forms a loop around

the neck of the femur. W.'s Organ or Vesicle, the sinus pocu-

laris of the male urethra. W.'s Paradox, a muscle when sc

loaded as to be unable to contract, may elongate. W.'s Suture, a

fine groove or suture on the inner surface of the nasal process of

the superior maxilla. W.'s Symptom or Syndrome, paralysis

of the motor oculi nerve on the side of the lesion and of the facial

and hypoglossal nerves and extremities on the opposite side; it

corresponds anatomically to a lesion in the pedunculopontine or

upper pontine region. W.'s Test, when a vibrating tuning-fork

is placed upon the vertex or the middle of the forehead, the sound

is perceived equally by both ears. If it be heard only in one ear.

a lesion exists in this. 2. For sensation : Determination of the

smallest distance at which the two points of a pair of compasses,

applied simultaneously and lightly to the skin, can be recognized

as two separate objects.

Wedl's Vesicular Cells. Large vesicular cells commonly found

in the crystalline lens in cases of cataract, especially the senile and

diabetic varieties.

Wegner's Disease of Bone. Epiphyseal osteochondritis occur-

ring in infants affected with hereditary syphilis.- W.'s Sign, in

fetal syphilis the dividing line between the epiphysis and diaphy-

sis of long bones, which under normal conditions is delicate and

rectilinear, appears as a broad, irregular, yellowish line.

Weigert's Method. A method of staining the myelin of nerve-

fibers with hematoxylin.

Weil's Disease. Acute febrile icterus ; infectious jaundice.

Weiland's Test. For the determination of binocular fixation:
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A vertical bar is interposed between the eyes and the letters to

be read.

Weir Mitchell's Disease. See MitcheWs Disease.

Weiss' Reflex. A curvilinear reflex on the nasal side of the optic

disc, regarded as a prodromal sign of myopia. W.'s Sign.
" Facialis phenomenon." Contraction of the facial muscles upon

light percussion; it is noticed in tetany, neurasthenia, hysteria,

and exophthalmic goiter.

Weitbrecht's Cartilage. A fibrocartilaginous lamella frequently

found interposed between the articular surfaces of the acromio-

clavicular joint. W.'s Foramen Ovale, a foramen in the cap-

j
sule of the shoulder-joint, through which the synovial membrane
communicates with the bursa lining the under surface of the ten-

1 don of the subscapulars muscle. W.'s Ligament, a rounded,

fibrous bundle, extending from the outer portion of the eoro-

noid process to the inner border of the radius, above the bicipital

f tuberosity. W.'s Retinacula, flat bands lying on the neck of

|

the femur and formed by the deeper fibers of the capsular liga-

" ment, which are reflected upward along the neck to be attached

nearer to the head.

^Wells' Facies. The facies of ovarian disease.

Werlhof's Disease. Morbus maculosus Werlhofii. Purpura

hemorrhagica.

Wernekink's Commissure. The decussating fibers of the middle

cerebellar peduncle.

Wernicke's Aphasia. Cortical sensory aphasia. W.'s Center,

the auditory word center in the posterior third of the first tem-

porosphenoid convolution. W.'s Convolution, the first tem-

porosphenoid convolution. W.'s Disease, polioencephalitis

acuta hemorrhagica ; acute superior polioencephalitis. W.'s
Fibers. See GratioIeCs Optic Radiation. "W.'s Field. See W.'s

Triangle. W.'s Fissure, a nearly vertical fissure sometimes seen

to divide the parietal and temporal lobes from the occipital lobe.

'] W.'s Sign, hemiopic pupil reaction. Inaction of the pupil, on

illumination of the amaurotic half of the eye, when the hemiopia

depends upon a lesion of the optic nerve between the chiasm and
the external geniculate body. W.'s Triangle, triangular area

formed by the decussation, at various angles, of the radiating fibers

j of Gratiolet with the fibers proceeding from the external genicu-

late body and pulvinar ; it occupies the extreme posterior segment

i of the capsula.

7/estphal's Nucleus. See Edinger- WesfphaVs Nucleus. W.'s
l Paradoxic Contraction, tonic contraction of the anterior mus-
cles of the leg (especially the tibialis anticus) on passive flexion of

j

the foot; it is occasionally seen in multiple sclerosis, paralysis

j
agitans, tabes, alcoholism, and hysteria. W.'s Sign, absence of

i the patellar reflex; it occurs in lesions of the spinal cord at the

I
level of the reflex center (e.g., tabes dorsalis, paretic dementia),

j
neuritis, certain cases of cerebellar disease, etc, W.'s Zone, a

51
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zpne in the posterior column of the lumbar spinal cord, which is

bounded externally by the inner side of the posterior horn, in-

ternally by an imaginary anteroposterior line drawn through the

point at which the posterior horn turns inward, and posteriorly by

the periphery of the cord. It contains the afferent fibers con-

cerned in the patellar reflex mechanism.

Westphal-Erb's Sign. See WestphaVs Sign.

Wharton's Duct. The duct of the submaxillary gland. W.'s
Jelly, the gelatinous embryonic connective tissue of the umbilical

cord.

Wheelhouse's Operation. A perineal incision through the

urethra for stricture.

White's Disease. See Darter's Disease. W.'s Operation, cas-

tration for cure of enlarged prostate.

Whytt's Disease. Hydrocephalus interims; a collection of fluid

in the cerebral ventricles.

Wichmann's Asthma. See Kopp's Asthma.

Widal's Reaction. The addition of a few drops of a culture of

Bacillus typhi abdomina.lis (Eberth) to the serum of a typhoid

fever patient causes an agglutination and loss of movement of the

bacilli.

Wilde's Cords. The transverse fibers of the callosum. W.'s
Luminous Triangle. See Politzer's Luminous Cone.

Wildermuth's Ear. A congenital deformity of the ear which

consists in a prominence of the antihelix, the helix being turned

downward.

Wilks' Kidney. The large white kidney. W. Symptom-com-
plex. See ErVs Disease.

Willan's Leprosy. Psoriasis. W.'s Lupus, lupus vulgaris.

Willard's Disease. See Willa/V s Lupus.

Williams' Sign. Diminished inspiratory expansion on the left.

side in adherent pericardium. W.'s Tracheal Sound, a high-

pitched tympanitic sound heard on percussion over the second and

third ribs near the sternum, the mouth being open ; it is noted in

infiltration of the lung.

Willis' Accessory Nerve. The spinal accessory nerve. W.'s
Arteries, the anterior and posterior communicating arteries of

the brain. "W.'s Chords, (1) fibrous trabecular stretching across

the lower angle of the superior longitudinal sinus. (2) See Wilde's

Cords. W.'s Circle, the anastomosis formed at the base of the

brain by the anterior communicating, anterior cerebral, and ca-

rotid arteries ; and by the posterior communicating, posterior cere-

bral, and basilar arteries. W.'s Disease, diabetes mellitus.

W.'s Glands, the corpora albicantia. W.'s Ophthalmic
Branch, the ophthalmic division of the fifth cranial nerve. W.'s
Paracusis, increased hearing power in the presence of a strong

noise. W.'s Valve. See Vieussens' Valve.

Wilson's Disease. General exfoliative dermatitis. W.'s Lichen,

lichen ruber planus. W.'s Muscle, a nonconstant fasciculus of ;
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the compressor urethra which is attached to the body of the pubis,

near the symphysis.

9 Wilson-Brccq's Disease. See Wilson's Disease.

Winckel's Disease. Acute epidemic afebrile hemoglobinuria of

the new-born, with icterus.

Winsiow's Foramen. A constriction of the cavity of the peri-

toneum which serves for the passage of the hepatic and gastric

arteries. It is bounded in front by the portal vein, hepatic artery

and duct, behind by the inferior vena cava, below by the hepatic

artery, and above by the liver. W.'s Ligament, ligamentum

posticum winslowii. The posterior ligament of the knee-joint.

W.'s Pancreas, the lesser pancreas. W.'s Pouch, the lesser

omentum. W.'s Stars, stellse vasculosse winslowii. Capillary

whorls which form the beginning of the vorticose veins of the

||b choroid.

Wintrich's Change of Pitch. The tympanitic sound of pneumo-

thorax and of cavities communicating freely with a bronchus be-

comes higher in pitch when the mouth is opened, and lower when

lb) the mouth is closed.

,[Wirsung's Duct. The pancreatic duct.

Wistar's Pyramids. See Berlin's Bones.

> Woehler's Rings. See Meyer's Rings.

Woillez' Disease. Acute idiopathic congestion of the lungs.

ii Wolff's Law. Every change in the static relations of a bone leads

not only to a corresponding change of internal structure, but also

to a change of external form and physiologic function.

..( Wolffian Body. The mesonephros, an organ of embryonic life

situated on each side of the vertebral column and consisting of a

series of convoluted tubes opening into a lateral duct, which is con-

nected with the common cloaca of the alimentary and genitouri-

!!
;

nary tracts. It disappears toward the end of the second month,

i- J leaving as a vestige the parovarium. W. Cyst, a cyst of the

broad ligament of the uterus, believed to be developed from

vestiges of the Wolffian body. W. Duct, the mesouephric duct.

W. Tubules, small tubes joining the Wolffian duct at right

sil angles.

[Wormian Bones. Ossa triquetra; the supernumerary bones of

the skull.

jWouife's Bottles. An apparatus consisting of a series of three-

,|
necked bottles connected by suitable tubes, and used for washing

gases or for saturating liquids with a gas.

Wrisberg's Ansa memorabilis. A loop formed by the right semi-

lunar ganglion and the anastomosis of the right pnenmogastric

|
and great splanchnic nerves. W.'s Cartilages, the cuneiform

i cartilages in the arytenoepigiottidean folds. W.'s Ganglion. (1)

)

A ganglion frequently found in the superficial cardiac plexus at
1 the point of union of the lower cervical cardiac branch of the left

pneumogastric with the upper cardiac nerve of the sympathetic
:• of the left side. 2. Intumescentia semilunaris. See Gasserian

J
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Ganglion. W.'s Lingula, the filaments connecting the sensory

and motor roots of the trigeminus. W.'s Nerve, the small inter-

nal cutaneous branch of the first dorsal nerve. W.'s Pars in-

termedia, a small nerve which joins the facial in the auditory

canal after passing between the fifth and eighth cranial nerves.

Wunderlich's Law. The ascending oscillations of the tempera-

ture-curve in typhoid fever.

Wundt's Tetanus. A prolonged tetanic contraction induced in a

frog's muscle by injury or the passage of a strong current.

Wyman's Strap. An arrangement of straps for holding a violently

insane person in bed.

YOUNG-HELMHOLTZ THEORY OF COLOR SENSA-
TION. The doctrine that there are three kinds of nerve-ele-

ments corresponding to the three primary colors. Stimulation

of the first develops red ; of the second, green ; of the third, violet.

Young's Rule of Dosage. Add 12 to the age, divide the result by
the age, to get the denominator of a fraction the numerator of

which is 1.

Yvon's Coefficient. The ratio existing between the amount of

urea and the phosphates in the urine, represented by %.

ZAGLAS' LIGAMENT. The portion of the posterior sacroiliac

ligament that extends from the posterior superior spinous process

of the ilium downward to the side of the sacrum.

Zahn's Ribs. The whitish transverse markings often formed on

the surface of a thrombus by the extremities of the columns of

blood-platelets and leukocytes.

Zang's Space. The space between the two tendons of origin of

the sternomastoid in the supraclavicular fossa.

Zeissian Glands. The sebaceous glands of the eyelashes. Z.

Stye, hordeolum externum ; a stye produced by suppuration of

one of the Zeissian glands.

Zenker's Crystals. See Charcot's Crystals. Z.'s Degeneration

or Disease of Muscles, waxy or hyaline degeneration of mus-

cles occurring in acute infectious diseases, especially in typhoid

fever. Z.'s Paralysis, paresis and disturbance of sensation in

the lower extremities, the external popliteal nerve being most

involved ; it is caused by frequent and prolonged kneeling or

squatting.

Ziehl's Solution. A fluid employed to stain lepra and tubercle

bacilli. It consists of a five per cent, aqueous solution of carbolic

acid, with the addition of one-tenth its volume of a saturated

alcoholic solution of fuchsin. Heat the specimen in this for three

minutes, and the entire specimen will be stained red. Decolor-

ize with twenty or thirty per cent, of nitric acid, and the

tubercle bacilli alone will retain the stain.

Ziemssen's Motor Points. Points of election in electrization of

muscles; they correspond to the places of entrance of the motor

nerves into the muscles.
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Zimmerlin's Type of Progressive Muscular Atrophy. The

scapulohumeral type, distinguished from Erb's type by the absence

of secondary lipomatosis.

Zimmermann's Granules. See Bizzozero's Blood-platelets.

Zinn's Artery. The central artery of the retina. Z.'s Circle,

the plexus formed by small branches of the ciliary arteries within

the fibrous layer of the sclera at the entrance of the optic nerve.

Z.'s Ligament. See Z.'s Tendon. Z.'s Membrane, the anterior

layer of the iris. Z.'s Ring or Tendon, the circular fibrous

sheath formed by the common tendon of the internal, external,

and inferior rectus muscles. Z.'s Zonula, zonula ciliaris ; the

suspensory ligament of the crystalline lens.

Zittmann Decoction. A drink used in old, obstinate cases of

syphilis. It consists of sarsaparilla, 12% ounces; water, 325 troy

ounces; alum and sugar, each 6 drams; anise and fennel, each 4

drams ; senna, 3 ounces ; licorice root, 1% ounces.

Zoellner's Lines. A device to illustrate false estimates of direc-

tion or parallelism by intersecting lines crossing parallel lines at

a certain angle.

Zuckerkandl's Convolution. The gyrus subcallosus ; the pedun-

cle of the callosum. Z.'s Dehiscences, small gaps sometimes

existing in the papyraceous lamina of the ethmoid bone, and

bringing the lining membrane of the latter in contact with the

dura. They are not pathologic. Z.'s Vein, a small branch of

the ethmoid veins through which the veins of the lateral wall of

the nose communicate with the cerebral veins.

\

J
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TABLE OF TESTS.

ACETOACETIC Acid. See Gerhardt.

Acetone. See Chautard, Gunning, Lieben, Legal, Malerba, Le Nobel,

Penzoldl, Reynolds.

Adamkiewicz' Reaction for Proteids. To a mixture of one

volume concentrated sulphuric acid and two volumes glacial acetic

acid add the proteid. At the ordinary temperature a reddish-

violet color is obtained slowly, but more quickly on heating.

The liquid has also a feeble fluorescence, and gives an absorption

band between the lines B and F in the solar spectrum.

Agostini's Reaction for Glucose. To five drops of the urine add

five drops of 0.5 per cent, solution of gold chlorid and three drops

of twenty per cent, potassa solution, and heat gently. In the

presence of glucose a red color will be produced.

Albumin. See Axenfeld, Boedeker, Cohen, Fuerbringer, Heller,

Heynsius, Hindenlang, Johnson, Macwilliam, Mehu, Millon, Oliver,

Oxyphenyl Sulphonic Acid, Parnum, Pavy, Raabe, Pees, Reoch,

Roberts, Spiegler, Tanret, Zouchlos.

Allen's Reaction for Phenol. Add to one or two drops of the

liquid to be tested a few drops of hydrochloric acid and then one

drop of nitric acid. A cherry-red coloration is produced.

Almen's Reagent for Blood. A liquid containing blood or blood-

coloring matters if well shaken with a mixture of equal parts of

tincture of guaiacum and oil of turpentine, becomes blue. A.'s

Test for Glucose, heat the liquid with a solution of bismuth sub-

nitrate dissolved in caustic soda and Ptochelle salts ; if it contain

glucose, the liquid becomes cloudy, dark brown, or nearly black

in color, and finally a black deposit appears.

Anderson's Reaction for Distinguishing between Quinolin

and Pyridin Salts. The chloroplatinates of the latter, when
boiled with water, are changed into insoluble double salts with the

elimination of hydrogen chlorid, whereas the former remain in

solution.

Andreasch's Reaction for Cystein. To the hydrochloric acid

solution add a few drops of dilute ferric chlorid solution and

then ammonia. The liquid will become a dark purplish red.

Antipyrin. See Fieux.

Arsenic. See Bettendorf, Marsh.

Axenfeld's Test for Albumin in Urine. Acidulate with formic

acid and add, drop by drop, a 0.1 per cent, solution of gold chlorid,

and warm. If albumin be present, the solution becomes red, then

purplish, and on the addition of more gold chlorid, blue. The

blue color is also produced by glucose, starch, tyrosin, uric acid,

urea, leucin, etc., but the red color is characteristic of albumin.
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BAEYER'S Reaction for Glucose. Indigo is formed on boil-

ing a glucose solution with orthonitrophenyl propiolic acid and

sodium carbonate. When the glucose is in excess, this blue is con-

verted into indigo white. B.'s Reaction for Indol, a watery-

solution of indol to which has been added two or three drops of

fuming nitric acid and then a 2 per cent, solution of potassium

nitrite drop by drop, yields a red liquid and then a red precipitate

of nitrosoindol nitrate, CiGH13 (NO)]Sro1HN03.
Barfoed's Reagent for Dextrose. One part copper acetate dis-

solved in 15 parts of water; 5 c c. of acetic acid containing 38

per cent, of glacial acetic acid, added to 200 c.c. of this solu-

tion. Heat this reagent with a dextrose solution, and a reduction

of copper suboxid is produced, but not when heated with lac-

tose or maltose.

Baumann's Reaction for Dextrose. To an aqueous solution of

j
grape-sugar add benzoyl chlorid and an excess of sodium hydrate,

I

and shake until the odor of benzoyl chlorid disappears. A pre-

i cipitate of benzoic acid ester of dextrose will be produced which

is insoluble in water and alkalies.

Baumann and Goldmann's Test for Cystin. If a solution of

I

cystin be shaken in caustic soda with benzoyl chlorid, a volumin-

ous precipitate of benzoyl cystin will be produced. The sodium

;

salt occurs as silky plates, readily soluble in water, but nearly in-

5

soluble in an excess of caustic soda.

Becker's Reaction for Picrotoxin. The alkaloid reduces Fehl-

ing's solution upon the application of gentle heat.

|
Berthelot's Test for Phenol. An ammoniacal solution of phenol

i treated with sodium hypochlorite produces a beautiful blue colora-

I

tion.

| Bettendorf 's Test for Arsenic. On heating a solution of stannous

i chlorid in concentrated hydrochloric acid, specific gravity 1.19,

with a solution of arsenic or arsenous acids in strong hydrochloric

acid a brownish turbidity or precipitate of metallic arsenic and

; tin is yielded.

Bile Acids. See Drechsel, Mylius, Pettenlkofer , Strassburg, v. Udran-

sky. B.'s Pigments. See Capranica,Canisset, Dragendorff, Dumont-
patlier, Fleischl, Gluzinske, Gmelin, Huppert, Jolles, Marechal, Le
Nobel, Rosenbach, Smith, Stokvis, Trousseau, Ulizmann, Vitalli.

Biuret Reaction for Proteids. See Piotrowski's Reaction. B.

Reaction for Urea, melt urea completely in a dry test-tube
; con-

tinue the heat for some time. When cold, dissolve in water, add
abundant caustic soda and a dilute solution of copper sulphate

drop by drop. The solution becomes first pink, then reddish-vio-

let, and finally bluish violet, according to the amount of copper

sulphate added.

Blood. See Almen, Bremer, Hayem, Hoppe-Seyler, Robert, Laden-

dorff, Pacini, Rubner, Salkowski, Struve, Van Been, Wetzel, v.

Znleski.

Blythe's Test for Lead in Potable Water. On the addition of
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a 1 per cent, alcoholic tincture of cochineal a precipitate is

formed.

Boas' Test for Hydrochloric Acid in the Contents of the

Stomach. In 100 grams dilute alcohol dissolve 5 grams pure

resorein and 5 grams -white sugar. Spread a few drops of this

reagent in a thin layer upon a porcelain dish and heat gently. If

a glass rod dipped in the solution be applied to a drop of the fil-

trate from the stomach, a deep scarlet streak is produced.

Boedeker's Reaction for Albumin. Treat the liquid with acetic

acid, and add a solution of potassium ferrocyanid drop by drop.

White precipitate of albumin will be formed.

Boettger's Test for Dextrose. Take 5 grams of basic nitrate of

bismuth, 5 grams of tartaric acid, and 30 c.c. of distilled water.

Add to this slowly a strong solution of sodium hydrate, stir-

ring continually until a clear solution is obtained. To a small

quantity of this add some solution of dextrose, and boil. A black

precipitate of metallic bismuth is formed. Or the test may be

performed in this way : add some solid bismuth subnitrate to the

liquid already rendered alkaline with carbonate of soda or potash,

and boil. The. existence of dextrose will be evinced by the darken-

ing of the bismuth salt or a black precipitate.

Braun's Reaction for Glucose. Treat the glucose solution with

caustic soda, and warm until it rs yellow ; then add a dilute solu-

tion of picric acid and heat to boiling. A deep red color will be

produced. Creatinin gives the same reaction, even in the cold, and

acetone also, though slightly.

Bremer's Reaction for Diabetic Blood. The blood is prepared

as in ordinary staining methods, and, after drying in a hot-air

sterilizer, stained with methylene-blue and eosin. The red blood-

corpuscles of diabetic blood are stained greenish-yellow, whereas

in normal blood they assume a brownish color.

Bruecke's Reagent for Proteids. Saturate a boiling 10 per cent,

solution of potassium iodid with freshly precipitated mercuric

iodid. Filter when cool ; the filtrate is used with hydrochloric

acid as a precipitant fo£'the proteids.

CAPRANICA'S Reaction for Bile Pigments: add to the solu-

tion chloroform containing some bromin, and shake; it becomes

first green, blue violet, yellowish-red, and finally colorless. If the

green or blue solution be shaken with HC1, the color is destroyed

by the acid. C.'s Reactions for Guanin. 1. A warm solution of

guanin hydrochlorid with a cold saturated solution of picric acid

gives a yellow precipitate occurring as silky needles. 2. Add to a

guanin solution a concentrated solution of potassium ferricyanid
;

a yellowish-brown prismatic precipitate is formed. 3. On the addi-

tion of a concentrated solution of potassium chromate to guanin

solutions an orange-red crystalline precipitate is formed. It is very

insoluble in water.
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Cellulose. See Schultze, Schweitzer.

^hautard's Test for Acetone. Allow sulphurous acid to pass

: through a solution of 0.25 gram of fuchsin in 500 c.c. of water

until the solution becomes yellow. On the addition of a portion

of this to the liquid to be tested for acetone it will assume a violet

color if acetone be present.

Cholesterin. See Liebermann-Burchard, Obermueller. Salkowski,

Schiff, Schultze, Zwenger.

3iamician and Magnanini's Test for Skatol. Skatol warmed
with sulphuric acid produces a purple-red color.

Cohen's Test for Albumin. To the acid solution of albumin add

1 a solution of potassium bismuthic iodid and potassium iodid. The

albumin and the alkaloids are precipitated.

Copper. See Schoenbein.

reatinin. See Jaffe, Kerner, v. Maschke, Salkoivski, Weyl.

rismer's Test for Glucose. An alkaline solution of glucose when
heated to boiling with a solution of 1 part safranin in 1000 parts

water decolorizes the safranin solution or renders it pale yellow.

It is not decolorized when heated with uric acid, creatinin, or

creatin, in an alkaline solution.

Cunisset's Test for Bile Pigments. Addition to the urine of

I half its volume of chloroform imparts a yellow color to the latter.

-Cystein. See Andreasch.

Cystin. See Baumann and Goldmann, Liebig, Mueller.

DAVY'S Test For Phenol. To 1 or 2 drops of the phenol solu-

I tion add 3 or 4 drops of a solution of 1 part molybdic acid in 10

1 or more parts of concentrated sulphuric acid. A pale yellowish-

\
brown coloration is produced, which passes to reddish-brown and

|
then to a beautiful purple.

Denige's Test for Uric Acid. Convert uric acid into alloxan by

the action of nitric acid ; expel the excess of nitric acid by gentle

: heat, and treat with a few drops of sulphuric acid and a few drops

j of commercial benzol (containing thiophen) ; a blue coloration

will result.

Dextrose. See Glucose.-

Diazo Reaction. See EhrlicKs Reaction.

Dietrich's Reaction for Uric Acid. A ?*ed coloration results

\ from the addition of a solution of sodium hypochlorite or hypo-

\ bromite to the uric acid solution. The color vanishes on adding
1 caustic alkali.

Donne's Test for Pus. With the mass to be tested stir a small

\
piece of caustic potash. The mass will be converted into a tough,

slimy material if pus be present,

pragendorff's Test for Bile Pigments. Spread a few drops of

\ the urine on an un glazed porcelain surface, and after absorption

has taken place, add a drop or two of nitric acid. If bile be present,

i several rings of color will be produced, the green ring, which is

characteristic of bile pigments, being chief among them.
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Drechsel's Test for Bile Acids. A beautiful red color is produced

if bile acids are present in a substance treated with a little cane-

Sugar and a few drops of a mixture composed of 5 parts of syrupy

phosphoric acid and 1 part water, and warmed on a water-bath.

Dumontpallier's Test for Bile Pigments. See Smith's Test.

EHRLICH'S Reaction. The treatment of the urine with diazo-

benzosulphuric acid produces a deep-red color that is due to a com-

bination of the reagent with an aromatic amido-compound found

in the urine in typhoid fever and pneumonia ; frequently also in

pleurisy, measles, tuberculosis, erysipelas, and peritonitis. To
produce this reaction, equal parts of the reagent and urine are

mixed and about one-eighth of their total volume of ammonia i

added. The reagent consists of two solutions: (1) Sulphanilio

acid, 1 gram ; hydrochloric acid, 10 c.c. ; distilled water, 200 c.c.

(2) Nitrate of sodium, 0.5 gram; distilled water, 100 c.c.

Eijkman's Test for Phenol. Add to the phenol solution a few

drops of an alcoholic solution of nitrous acid, ethyl ether, and an

equal amount of concentrated sulphuric acid. A red coloration

is produced.

Eiselt's Reaction for Melanin in Urine. Concentrated nitric

acid, sulphuric acid, potassium dichromate, or other oxidizin

agents render urine containing melanin dark colored.

Ewald's Test for Hydrochloric Acid in Contents of Stomach,
Dilute 2 c.c. of a 10 per cent, solution of potassium sulphocyanid

and 0.5 c.c. of a neutral solution of acetate of iron to 10 c.c. with

water. This makes a ruby-red solution ; if a few drops of it are

placed in a porcelain dish, and 1 or 2 drops of the liquid to be tested

are allowed to come in contact with it, a faint violet cloud is ob-

served in the presence of HC1. On mixing, the color becomes

brown.

FEHLING'S Test for Glucose. Two solutions are required to

be kept in two distinct parts in well-stoppered bottles. A.

Dissolve 36.64 grams of copper sulphate in 500 c.c. of water. B.

Dissolve 173 grams of Rochelle salts in 100 c.c. of a solution of

caustic soda having a specific gravity of 1.34, and dilute with water

to 500 c.c. Mix equal volumes of A and B for use; the result is

a dark-blue fluid known as Fehling's solution. The solution

should always be fresh, as tartaric acid has a tendency to become

converted into racemic acid, which reduces cupric salts like sugar

Its absence should always be ascertained by boiling the Fehling's

solution, which should remain unaltered by this process. On addi-

tion of a solution of glucose and then boiling a red precipitate of

the cuprous oxid or hydrate occurs.

Fermentation Test for Glucose. Half fill a test-tube with solu-

tion of dextrose, and add a little dried German yeast. Invert

the tube over mercury and allow it to stand in a warm place for

24 hours. The sugar will ferment, carbonic acid gas accumulates
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in the tube, and the liquid gives the tests for alcohol. A control

experiment should be made with yeast and water in another test-

Hube, as a small yield of carbonic acid is often obtained from im-

purities in the yeast. See also Roberts.

ieux's Test for Antipyrin. Add 2.5 grams of sodii metaphos-

phoric acid and 12 drops of sulphuric acid to the suspected fluid,

filter, and to the clear filtrate add a few drops of sodium nitrate.

If antipyrin be present, a clear green color will develop.

'leischl's Reaction for Bile Pigments. Add concentrated sul-

phuric acid by means of a pipet to urine already treated with a

concentrated solution of nitrate of soda. The sulphuric acid sinks

'

|
to the bottom of the test-tube and produces color layers, as in

Gmelin's test.

[ 'lorence Reaction. On the addition of a strong solution of iodin

and iodid of potassium to human spermatic fluid brown crystals

in the shape of needles or plates are formed. This is not wholly

f reliable as a test for human spermatic fluid, since the crystals can

also be found in the spermatic fluid of animals.

^ormaldehyd. Phenylhydrazin has been proposed by Vitali as a

test for formaldehyd. A mixture of the two gives rise to a milky

discoloration; eventually a yellowish deposit is precipitated upon

the sides of the test-tube. In concentrated solutions the turbidity

appears immediately. In solutions of a strength of 1 : 100 the re-

action occurs after a few seconds ; in those of 1 : 1000, in 1 minute
;

in those of 1 : 10,000, in 5 minutes ;
in those of 1 : 100,000, in 2 to 3

u

hours. See also Kentmann.

"roehde's Reaction for Proteids. A dark-blue coloration is

fl produced by heating a solid proteid with sulphuric acid containing
1 molybdicacid.

Crohn's Reagent. Add 7 grams of potassium iodid and 10 c.c.

' of hydrochloric acid to 1.5 grams of freshly precipitated bismuth

subnitrate which has been treated with 20 c.c. of water and heated

to the boiling-point.

^uerbringer's Reaction for Albumin. Gelatin capsules holding

the double salt of mercuric chlorid and sodium chlorid with citric

i acid, opened at both ends and introduced into the urine, causes a

cloudiness or flocculent precipitate in the presence of albumin.

furfurol Reaction for Proteids. Furfurol is produced on heat-

ing proteids with sulphuric acid.

3AL-LOIS' Test for Inosit. Allow the inosit solution to evapo-

rate to incipient dryness ; moisten the residuum with a little mer-

j
curie nitrate solution and it assumes a yellow color on drying,

which becomes a fine red on heating strongly, but disappears on

I cooling. Tyrosin, sugar, and proteids must be absent.

barrod's Test for Hematoporphyrin in Urine. Add to 100

c.c. of urine 20 c.c. of a 10 per cent, solution of caustic soda, and

filter. Add to the filtrate thoroughly washed in water absolute

alcohol, and enough hydrochloric acid to dissolve perfectly the
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precipitate. Spectroscopic examination may now be made of th 3

solution for the two absorption bands characteristic of hematopor

phyrin. G.'s Test for Uric Acid in Blood : to 30 c.c. of sernn

add 0.5 c.c. of acetic acid, and immerse a fine thread. The threat

becomes incrusted with uric-acid crystals. This is obtaine(

especially in gout, but also in leukemia and chlorosis.

Gentele's Test for Glucose. On the addition of a glucose solu

tion to a solution of potassium ferricyanid rendered alkaline witl

caustic soda or potash it is decolorized, with the formation oi

potassium ferrocyanid on applying gentle heat. Uric acid give

this same reaction.

Gerhardt's Reaction for Acetoacetic (Diacetic) Acid in the

Urine. A premonitory sign of diabetic coma. Treatmen

with a solution of ferric chlorid causes a gray precipitate, whicl

is removed by filtration ; on the further addition of the reagent ;

deep Bordeaux-red color is produced, which disappears on adding i

few drops of sulphuric acid. G.'s Test for Urobilin: shak<

the urine with chloroform to extract the urobilin ; add to thi;

chloroform extract an iodin solution, and then a solution of causti<

potash ; a green fluorescence will result.

Gerrard's Test for Glucose. To a 5 per cent, solution of potas

sium cyanid add Fehling's solution until the blue color just com
mences to disappear. On heating this solution to boiling with on<

containing glucose, no precipitation of cuprous oxid results, bu

the solution will be more or less decolorized.

Globulin. See Hamrnarsten, Pohl.

Glucose. See Almen, Barfoed, Baumann, Baeyer, Boettger, Braun

Crismer, Fehling, Gentele, Gerrard, Haines, Hassall, v. JaJcsch

Knapp, Loeicenthal, Maumene,. Molisch, Moore, Mulder, Nylander

Pavy, Penzoldt, Roberts, Rubner, Saccharimeter , Schiff, Silver

Soldani, Tollen, Trommer, Weirder, Wovm-Muller.

Gluzinske's Test for Bile Pigments. Boil the solution for £

few minutes with formalin, and an emerald-green coloration wil

result, changing to an amethyst violet on the addition of a fe^

drops of hydrochloric acid.

Gmelin's Test for Bile Pigments in the Urine. Fuming nitrif

acid is carefully added, so that it forms a sublayer. At the junctior

of the two liquids a series of colored layers is formed in the fol-

lowing order, from above downward : green, blue, violet, red, anc

reddish-yellow. The green ring must always be present, and the

reddish-violet at the same time; otherwise the reaction might to

confounded with that for lutein.

Greiss' Test for Nitrous Acid. An intense yellow color i

produced by the addition of a solution of metadiamidobenzol to :

dilute solution containing nitrous acid which has been acidifiec

with a few drops of sulphuric acid.

Grigg's Test for Proteids. A precipitate is formed with all pro

teids except peptones on the addition of a solution of metaphos-

phoric acid.
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i uanin. See Capranica.

uenzburg's Test for Free Hydrochloric Acid in Gastric

!ii [Juice. Two drops of a solution consisting of pbloroglucin, 2

grams; vanillin, 1 gram ; alcohol, 30 c.c, mixed with two drops

of filtered gastric juice, are carefully heated in a porcelain capsule.

The presence of free HC1 is indicated by the appearance of a

bright red color ; if absent, the color will be brown or brownish-red.

running's Test for Acetone. Add to the liquid to be tested an

alcoholic solution and then ammonia. When allowed to stand, a

precipitate of iodoform and a black precipitate of iodid of nitro-

gen are formed ; the latter gradually disappears, when the iodoform

th|(j is visible.

ji

IAINES' Solution for Glucose in Urine. Copper sulphate 3,

potassium hydrate 9, glycerin 100, water 600. Use as Fehling's

solution ; a red precipitate will be formed,

llammarsten's Test for Globulin. To the neutral solution add

I

powdered sulphate of magnesia until no more of the salt dissolves.

Separate the globulin thus precipitated by filtration, and wash

with a saturated solution of sulphate of magnesia,

jlassall's Test. The growth of Saccharomyces cerevisice, observed

i under the microscope, is indicative of the presence of sugar in the

J

urine.

layem's Solution Used in the Microscopic Examination of

Blood. Sodium chlorid, 1 gram ; sodium sulphate, 5 grams; mer-
1 curie chlorid, 0.5 gram ; dissolved in 200 c.c. of distilled water.

Heller's Test for Albumin. Place about 30 drops of nitric acid in

a test-tube, and overlay with an equal quantity of the urine to be

tested. The existence of albumin is indicated by a well-defined

white ring between the two liquids,

lematoporphyrin. See Garrod.

iemin. See Teichmann.

hemoglobin. See Robert.

3^-Ierzberg's Reagent for Free Hydrochloric Acid. Moisten

paper with a solution of Congo red ; when dried, it turns blue or

rJ bluish-black when moistened with hydrochloric acid.

giifieynsius' Test for Albumin. Add to the solution acetic acid suf-

[J ficient to acidify, and a few cubic centimeters of a saturated solu-

i tion of sodium chlorid, and boil. A flocculent precipitate is pro-

I duced by the presence of albumin.

Irlindenlang's Test for Albumin. On the addition of solid meta-

j

phosphoric acid to the liquid to be tested a precipitate is formed

|

in the presence of albumin.

;rlippuric Acid. See Luecke.

koffmann's Test for Tyrosin. Add to the solution to be tested

I

mercuric nitrate, and boil ; then add nitric acid containing some
nitrous acid. If tyrosin be present, a beautiful red coloration is

i produced and a red precipitate is formed.

Hofmeister's Test for Leucin. A deposit of metallic mercury is
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formed on wanning a solution of leucin with mercurous nitrat*.

H.'s Test for Peptones, prepare phosphotungstie acid by db
solving commercial sodium tungstate in boiling water, and addin
phosphoric acid until acid in reaction; acidify strongly wit

hydrochloric acid after cooling, and filter when it has stood twenty
four hours. On the addition of this to a peptone solution entire]

free from albumin it yields a precipitate.

Hoppe-Seyler's Test for Carbon Monoxid in Blood. Add t

the blood twice its volume of caustic soda solution of 1.3 specifi

gravity. Ordinary blood thus treated is a dingy brown mas
which, when spread out on porcelain, has a shade of green. Bloc
containing carbon monoxid, under the same conditions, appear

as a red mass which, if spread on porcelain, shows a beautiful re<

color. H.-S.'s Test for Xanthin, add the xanthin to a mixtur
of a solution of sodium hydrate and chlorid of lime in a porcelaii

dish ; at first a dark green-ring, which quickly turns brown an(

disappears, forms about each xanthin grain.

Huppert's Reaction for Bile Pigments. After the solution ha:

been treated with milk of lime or a solution of calcium chlorid

precipitate with ammonia ; filter and wash the precipitate, trea

with alcohol acidified with sulphuric acid and boil ; the liquid wil

assume a green color.

Hydrochloric Acid in Contents of Stomach. See Boas, Ewald
Guenzburg, Herzberg, v. Jaksch, Lultke, Maly, Mohr, Rabuteav
Reoch, Sjoeqvist, Szabo, Uffelmann, v. d. Velden, Winkler, Witz.

Hydrogen Peroxid. See Wurster.

Hypoxanthin. See Kossel.

INDICAN. See Jaffe, MacMunn, Obermeyer, Weber.

Indigo Red. See Rosenbach, Rosin.

Indol. See Baeyer, Nencki, Salkowski.

Inosit. See Gallois, Scherer, Seidel.

JACQUEMIN'S Test for Phenol. Add to the solution an equal

amount of anilin and then a solution of sodium hypochlorite

;

a blue color is produced.

Jaffe's Reaction for Creatinin. Add to the solution a solution of

picric acid and a few drops of sodium hydrate solution, and warm.
The presence of creatinin is evinced by a red coloration, which
changes to yellow if acid be added. Acetone and glucose give a

similar reaction.

v. Jaksch's Test for Free Hydrochloric Acid in Gastric Juice,

Saturate filter-paper with a solution of benzopurpurin 6 B, and
dry; this gives, with dilute solutions of HC1, a beautiful violet

color. If it assumes a dark-blue color, the solution contains more
than 0.4 gram of HC1 in 100 c.c. of the solution, v. J.'s Test for

Glucose in Urine: to 6-8 c.c. urine add 2 parts of phenyl-

hydrazin hydrochlorate and 3 parts of sodium acetate ; warm, place
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the tube in boiling water for from twenty to thirty minutes,then into

cold water. The presence ofglucose is shown by a precipitate consist-

ing of groups of yellow needles of phenylglucosazone. In doubtful

cases determine the melting-point of these crystals to be 204°-205°

?f
C. v.J.'s Test for Melanin, treat the liquid to be tested with

a few drops of a concentrated solution of ferric chlorid. If melanin

be present, it will turn gray, and more ferric chlorid being added,
1 the precipitate, consisting of the coloring matter and the phos-
1 phates, is redissolved. v. J.'s Test for Uric Acid, allow the

powder to heat gently on a watch-glass with a drop or two of
1 chlorin or bromin water. A red residue is formed which, when

1 cold, turns a purple red when ammonia is added.

Johnson's Test for Albumin in Urine. A concentrated solution

of picric acid is poured upon the surface of the urine in a test-tube.

A ring of white precipitate occurs at the junction of the two

liquids ; this increases on heating. Peptones and albumoses are

precipitated by this reagent, but the precipitate redissolves on

heating.

Jolles' Test for Bile Pigments in Urine. Put in a stopper

cylinder 50 c.c. of urine, and add a few drops of 10 per cent, hydro-

chloric acid and an excess of a barium chlorid solution with 5

c.c. chloroform, and shake for several minutes. Then by means
' of a pipet remove the chloroform and: the precipitate, place in a

s

! test-tube, and heat on the water-bath to about 80° C. When the

i chloroform bas evaporated, decant the liquid from the precipitate
1 carefully and let three drops of concentrated sulphuric acid, con-

taining one-third fuming nitric acid, flow down the sides of the

test-tube. If bile pigments be present, the characteristic coloration

i results.

KENTMANN'S Test for Formaldehyd. 0.1 gram of morphin

hydrochlorid is dissolved in 1 c.c. of strong sulphuric acid in a

\

test-tube, and an equal volume of the solution to be examined is

added without mixing ; in the presence of formaldehyd the

! aqueous solution will be clear red violet in color after a lapse of a

few minutes. The reaction is sensitive to 1 : 5000 to 1 : 6000.

Kerner's Reaction for Creatinin. Add to a solution of creatinin

acidified with a mineral acid a solution of phosphotungstic or

phosphomolybdic acid ; a crystalline precipitate will be formed.

Knapp's Test for Glucose in Urine. A solution is made of 10

grams of mercuric cyanid dissolved in 100 c.c. caustic soda solu-

tion, of a specific gravity of 1 . 145, and diluted to 1 liter. When this

solution is diluted with water and heated with a glucose solution, a

reduction of metallic mercury takes place. Ten c.c. of this solution

are reduced by 0.025 gram of glucose.

Robert's Test for Hemoglobin. Treat the solution with one of

zinc sulphate or shake it with zinc powder, when a precipitate of

zinc hemoglobin is formed. Alkalies color this precipitate red.
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Kossel's Test for Hypoxanthin. Treat the solution with hydro-

chloric acid and zinc, and add an excess of sodium hydrate. The
presence of hypoxanthin is evinced by a ruby-red color.

LACTIC ACID. See UffeJmann.

LadendorfFs Test for Blood. Treat the liquid with tincture of

guaiacum, and then with oil of eucalyptus ; in the presence of blood

the upper layer becomes violet and the lower layer blue.

Landolt's Test for Phenol. Treat the solution with bromin

water; a white crystalline precipitate of tribromphenol is pro-

duced.

Lang's Reaction for Taurin. A white combination appearing as

a precipitate occurs on boiling a solution of taurin with freshly

precipitated mercuric oxid.

Lead. See Blythe.

Legal's Test for Acetone in Urine. Acidulate the urine with

hydrochloric acid, and distil. To the distillate add a few drops

each of sodium nitroprussid and liquor potassse. This produces a

ruby-red color, which changes to purple on the addition of acetic

acid. Creatinin gives a similar color, but it disappears when
acetic acid is added.

Leucin. See Hofmeister, Scherer.

Lieben's Test for Acetone in Urine, Modified by Ralfe. Dis-

solve 20 grains of potassium iodid in a dram of liquor potassa;,

and boil ; then carefully float the urine on its surface in a test-

tube. A precipitation of phosphates occurs at the point of contact

which, in the presence of acetone, will become yellow and studded

with yellow points of iodoform.

Liebermann's Test for Proteids. Wash the proteid with alco-

hol and ether, and treat with fuming hydrochloric acid; a beauti-

ful violet-blue coloration is produced.

Liebermann-Burchard's Test for Cholesterin. Allow the sub-

stance to dissolve in acetic anhydrid, then add a few drops of

concentrated sulphuric acid, when a beautiful violet coloration is

produced, changing quickly to green if cholesterin be present,

Liebig's Test for Cystin. Boil the substance with caustic alkali

containing lead oxid. In the presence of cystin a precipitate of

black leadsulphid is formed.

Loewenthal's Test for Glucose. A glucose solution boiled with

a solution of ferric chlorid, dissolved in tartaric acid and carbonate

of soda, becomes dark and deposits an abundant precipitate of iron

oxid. This test is not applicable to urine.

Luecke's Reaction for Hippuric Acid. Add to the substance

nitric acid at boiling temperature, and evaporate to dryness ; an

intense odor of nitrobenzol is produced on heating the residue.

Luttke's Test for Free Hydrochloric Acid in Gastric Juice.

The quantitative determination successively of the total chlorin,

the chlorin of the fixed chlorids, and that of the free and com-

bined hvdrochloric acid.
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MACMUNN'S Test for Indican in Urine. Boil equal parts of

i urine and hydrochloric acid and a few drops of nitric acid ; cool.

and shake with chloroform. The chloroform becomes violet and

shows an absorption band before D, due to indigo blue, and one

after D, due to indigo red.

Vlacwilliam's Test for Albumin. To 20 c.c. of the liquid add a

drop or two of a saturated solution of salicyl sulphonic acid ; in the

presence of albumin a cloudiness or precipitate will be formed. If

peptones or albumoses be present, this precipitate disappears on

boiling, but reappears on cooling.

Malerba's Test for Acetone. Add to the acetone a solution of

ii
dimethylparaphenylendiamin ; a red coloration results.

Maly's Test for Hydrochloric Acid in Contents of Stomach.
Place the filtered contents of the stomach in a glass dish, and add

ultramarine sufficient to make it blue. Suspend a piece of lead-

I
paper in the upper part of the dish, and cover with a watch-glass.

Warm this on the water-bath for fifteen minutes, and if HC1 be

:

present, the blue color will have changed to brown and the lead-

ij
paper dark owing to the development of H2S.

iVIandel's Test for Proteids. Add to the proteid solution a 5 per

i cent, solution of chromic acid, and a precipitate will be formed.

Marechal Test for Bile Pigments. See Smith's Test.

Marsh's Test for Arsenic. Introduce the substance into a flask

i with dilute sulphuric acid and zinc. Light a jet, and permit it to

impinge on the cold porcelain, or heat the delivery tube, when a

;
steel-white mirror of metallic arsenic is deposited. This may be

I
distinguished from a similar deposit of antimony by the solubility

of the arsenical mirror in potassium hypochlorite.

Maschke's Reaction for Creatinin. Add a few drops of

,., Fehling's solution to the creatinin dissolved in a cold saturated

solution of carbonate of soda. An amorphous, floceulent precipitate

is formed in the cold, but better on warming to 50-60° C.

Maumene's Test for Sugar. A strip of flannel saturated with a

33^3 per cent, solution of stannous chlorid is dipped into the

liquid ; on heating it to near 150° C. it will turn brownish-black.

Menu's Test for Albumin. Treat the solution with 2-3 per cent.

; of its volume of nitric acid, and add 10 volumes of a solution of 1

part phenol and 1 part acetic acid in 2 parts of 90 per cent, alcohol,

and shake. The presence of albumin is evinced by the formation

. of a precipitate.

Michailow's Test for Proteids. Add ferrous sulphate to the

solution, and underlay with concentrated sulphuric acid ; then add
carefully very little nitric acid. Besides a brown ring, a red colora-

tion will be produced.

rillon's Reagent for Albumin and Members of the Aromatic
Series. Boiling a solution of mercuric nitrate and potassium

nitrite with the liquid to be tested forms a precipitate, the super-

natant fluid turning red.

Mohr's Test for Hydrochloric Acid in Contents of Stomach.
52
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Dilute to a light yellow color a solution of iron acetate (free from
alkali acetates), and treat with a few drops of a solution of potas-

sium sulphocyanid. No change of color should take place, but if

the filtered contents of the stomach are added, and contain HC1, a

red coloration results. This color vanishes if sodium acetate is

added.

Molisch's Test for Glucose. 1. To %-l c.c. of the solution add
2 drops of a 15-20 per cent, alcoholic solution of a-naphthol. A
precipitation of some of the naphthol renders the liquid cloudy,

but on the addition of 1 or 2 c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid a

deep violet coloration is produced and a violet precipitate is de-

posited on diluting with water. 2. A 15-20 per cent, solution of

thymol employed instead of naphthol, applied as previously

directed. If glucose be present, it produces a ruby-red coloration

which changes to carmin on dilution with water.

Moore's Test for Glucose. Treat the solution with one-fourth

of its volume of sodium or potassium hydrate, and warm it ; it will

become first yellow, then orange, and finally brown, depending

upon the amount of glucose present.

Mueller's Test for Cystin. Boil thecystin with potassium hydrate,

to dissolve it ; when cold, dilute with water and add a solution of

sodium nitroprussid. This produces a violet coloration which

changes rapidly to yellow.

Mulder's Test for Glucose. Alkalinize the solution with sodium

carbonate and add a solution of indigo carmin. If glucose is

present, the solution becomes decolorized on heating, but changes

to blue again on shaking with air. M.'s Test for Proteids—the

Xanthoproteic Reaction, proteids are colored yellow on treat-

ing with concentrated nitric acid ; on the addition of ammonia or

sodium or potassium hydrate they become orange yellow.

Murexid Test for Uric Acid. Cover the substance or the residue

on evaporation with nitric acid ; evaporate to dryness on a water-

bath, and when cold, add ammonia, when it will turn purple red.

Mylius Modification of Pettenkofer's Test for Bile Acids.

Add 1 drop of furfurol solution and 1 c.c. of concentrated sul-

phuric acid to each cubic centimeter of the alcoholic solution of

bile acids ; cool, if necessary, so that the test does not become too

warm. A red coloration is produced, which changes to bluish-

violet in course of the day.

NENCKI'S Test for Indol. Treat with nitric acid containing

nitrous acid ; a red coloration results, and in concentrated solution

a red precipitate may form.

Nickle's Test for Distinguishing Glucose from Cane-sugar.

Heat the sugar for some time to 100° C. with tetrachlorid of carbon
;

cane sugar is turned black by the process and glucose is not.

Nitrous Acid or Nitrite. See Griess.

Le Nobel's Test for Acetone, a modification of Legal's test.

Le N.'s Test for Bile Pigments. Add to the liquid zinc
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chlorid and a few drops of tincture of iodin. A dicbroitic play of

colors is the result,

^ylander's Test for Glucose. Dissolve 4 grams of Rochelle salts

in 100 c.c. of a solution of caustic potash (10 per cent.), and add

2 grams of subnitrate of bismuth
;
place on the water-bath until

as much of the bismuth salt is dissolved as possible ; on heating ten

volumes of urine with one volume of the foregoing solution a

I black coloration or the precipitation of phosphates is produced in

the presence of glucose.

8

OBERMEYER'S Test for Indican in Urine. With a lead acetate

i
solution (1 : 5) precipitate the urine ; care must be taken not to

; add an excess of lead solution. Filter, and shake the filtrate for

i
one or two minutes with an equal quantity of fuming hydrochloric

acid, which contains 1 or 2 parts of ferric chlorid solution to 500

d parts of the acid. Add some chloroform, which becomes blue from

[[ the generation of indigo blue,

pbermueller's Test for Cholesterin. Place the cholesterin in a

test-tube, and fuse with two or three drops of propionic acid anhy-

c drid over a small, naked flame. The fused mass on cooling is vio-

J" let, changing to blue, green, orange, carmin, and, finally, copper-

i red.

Oliver's Test for Albumin. Float the urine on a mixture of

in
equal parts of sodium tungstate solution (1 : 4) and a saturated

a solution of citric acid (10 : 6). If albumin be present, a white

J ring is formed at the junction of the two liquids.

Oxyphenyl Sulphonic Acid Test for Albumin. Make a solu-

, tion of three parts of oxyphenyl sulphonic acid, one part salicyl

J sulphonic acid, water twenty parts. To one drop of this add 1 c.c.

of urine, and in the presence of albumin a white, transparent

J precipitate will be formed. •

PACINI'S Fluid. A conserving and diluting fluid used in count-

j ing the red blood-corpuscles. Corrosive sublimate 1 part, sodium

. chlorid 2 parts, glycerin 13 parts, distilled water 113 parts ; allow

j it to stand two months. For use, mix one part of this solution

J with three parts of water, and filter.

.Parnum's Test for Albumin. Add to the filtered urine one-sixth

of its volume of a concentrated solution of sulphate of magne-
I siuni or sodium. On acidulating with acetic acid and boiling the

albumin is precipitated.

Pavy's Solution for Glucose. Make a solution by mixing 120

c.c. of the ordinary Fehling's solution with 300 c.c. of strong

-: ammonia (specific gravity, 0.88) and 400 c.c. more of sodium

|

hydrate solution of specific gravity of 1.14; dilute with 1000 c.c.

! of water. This solution becomes decolorized on boiling with a

glucose solution. One hundred c.c. of this solution is reduced by
glucose to the same extent as 10 c.c. of Fehling's solution.

Penzoldt's Test for Acetone. Treat a warm saturated solution of
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orthonitrobenzaldehyd with the liquid to be tested for acetone,

and alkalinize with sodium hydrate. If acetone be present, the

liquid becomes first yellow, then green, and lastly indigc

separates, which may be dissolved with a blue color on shaking

with chloroform. P.'s Test for Glucose in Urine, to a few

cubic centimeters of urine add some caustic potash, and as much
as the urine of a weakly alkaline solution of diazobenzol sulphonic

acid. Shake for one-quarter to one-half of an hour to produce

foam. A light Bordeaux-red or yellowish-red coloration will

result, with a red foam.

Penzoldt and Fischer's Test for Phenol. Treat a strongly

alkaline solution of phenol with a solution of diazobenzol sul-

phonic acid ; a deep red coloration is produced.

Peptones. See Hofmeister.

Petri's Test for Proteids. A faint yellow coloration is produced

by treating a proteid or peptone solution with a solution of diazo-

benzol sulphonic acid, but if the solution is rendered alkaline by

the addition of caustic alkali, the color changes to orange or

brown according to concentration, and a red froth is formed on

shaking.

Pettenkofer's Test for Bile Acids. Dissolve in concentrated

sulphuric acid a small quantity of bile in substance in a small glass

dish, or mix some of the liquid containing the bile acids with con-

centrated sulphuric acid, and warm ; in either case great care must
be exercised that the temperature does not rise above 60°-70° C.

Add drop by drop a 10 per cent, solution of cane-sugar, constantly

stirring with a glass rod. In the presence of bile a beautiful red

coloration is produced, which becomes bluish-violet in the course

of the day. This red liquid shows an absorption band at F and

another near E between D and E.

Phenol. See Allen, Berthelot, Davy, Eijkman, Jacquemin, Landolt,

Penzoldt and Fischer, Plugge.

Phenylhydrazin Test for Dextrose. See v. Jahsch.

Picric Acid Test for Glucose. See Braun.

Piotrowski's Reaction for Proteids. The biuret reaction; a

violet color is produced on heating a proteid with an excess of a

concentrated solution of sodium hydrate and one or two drops of

a dilute solution of copper sulphate. This color is deepened by

boiling.

Piria's Test for Tyrosin. Moisten the substance on a watch-glass

with concentrated sulphuric acid, and warm five to ten minutes on

a water-bath. Dilute with water, warm, neutralize with barium

carbonate, filter while warm, and add a dilute solution of ferric

chlorid. In the presence of tyrosin a violet color results. An ex-

cess of ferric chlorid destroys the color.

Plugge's Phenol Reaction. A dilute phenol solution is rendered

intensely red on boiling with a solution of mercuric nitrate con-

taining a trace of nitrous acid. Metallic mercury separates out at

the same time, and an odor of salicylol is developed.
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Pohl's Test for Globulins. Saturate the solution to one-half with

. ammonium sulphate, which precipitates the globulins. After

several hours filter and add to the filtrate a saturated solution of

ammonium sulphate.

;Pus. See Donne.

I

^AABE'S Test for Albumin. Place in a test-tube 1 c.c. of the

liquid to be tested ; on the addition of a small piece of trichlor-

acetic acid a white zone or ring will be formed in the presence

of albumin. The ring produced by uric acid is diffused and

• not sharply defined.

^abuteau's Test for Hydrochloric Acid in Contents of

Stomach. Make a solution containing 50 c.c. of starch mucilage,

1 gram of potassium iodate, and 0.5 gram of potassium iodid
; add

i to it the filtered contents of the stomach. The solution will become

blue in the presence of free HC1.

^ees' Test for Albumin. Small amounts of albumin are precipi-

i( tated by an alcoholic solution of tannic acid.

^eichl's Test for Proteids. To the proteid solution add 2 or 3

drops of an alcoholic solution of benzaldehyd, and then considerable

sulphuric acid previously diluted with an equal bulk of water.

Finally, add a few drops of a ferric sulphate solution, and a deep

I blue coloration will be produced in the cold after some time, or at

ta once on warming. Solid proteids are stained blue by this reaction,

^einsch's Test for Arsenic. Boil the liquid with a few drops of

' hydrochloric acid and introduce a clean slip of copper; in the

i
1 presence of arsenic bluish spots will be formed.

>*eoch's Test for Albumin. See Macwilliam. R.'s Test for

i HCl in Contents of Stomach : on the addition of a mixture

of citrate of iron and quinin and potassium sulphocyanid to the

,8 gastric juice or contents of the stomach, containing free hydro-

chloric acid, a red coloration will be produced.

*euss' Test for Atropin. Heat the substance to be tested with

sulphuric acid and an oxidizing agent ; in the presence of atropin

i a fragrance as of roses and orange-flowers is given off.

Reynold's Test for Acetone. To the liquid to be tested add
: freshly precipitated mercuric oxid ; shake and filter. If acetone be

I present, the filtrate will contain mercury, owing to the acetone dis-

. solving freshly precipitated mercuric oxid. The mercury may be
1 detected by overlaying the filtrate with ammonium sulphid,

a which turns black.

Roberts' Test for Albumin. Float the urine on the surface of a

saturated common salt solution containing 5 per cent, of hydro-

j chloric acid, of specific gravity 1.052. A white ring or zone formed

,

between the two liquids indicates albumin. Roberts suggests that a
1 mixture of 1 part strong nitric acid and 5 parts saturated mag-
nesium sulphate solution may be employed also. R.'s Test for

Glucose in Urine, find the specific gravity of the urine at a

known temperature by means of a urinometer supplied with

at a

ith a
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thermometer. Acidify slightly with tartaric acid, and add a piece of

yeast of the size of a pea, and shake. Let it stand in a warm place

(20-25° C.) for twenty-four hours. Filter through a dry filter and
cool to the same temperature at which the specific gravity was pre-

viously taken. Take the specific gravity again. Every degree of

density lost represents 1 grain of glucose to the ounce of urine.

Rosenbach's Modification of Gmelin's Test for Bile Pig-

ments. When the liquid has all been filtered through a very

small filter, apply to the inside of the filter a drop of nitric acid con-

taining only a very little nitrous acid, when a pale yellow spot will

form, surrounded by colored rings, which are yellowish-red, violet,

blue, and green. R.'s Test for Indigo Red, boil the liquid

with nitric acid, and indigo blue will be formed from indigo red.

Rosin's Test for Indigo Red. Render the liquid alkaline with

sodium carbonate and extract with ether, which is colored red by
the indigo red.

Rubner's Test for Carbon Monoxid in Blood. Agitate the

blood with 4-5 volumes of solution of lead acetate for one

minute. If the blood contains CO, it will retain its bright color;

if it does not, it will turn chocolate-brown. R.'s Test for Glu-

cose, add to the liquid an excess of lead acetate ; filter, and add

to the filtrate ammonium hydrate until no further precipitate is

produced. Warm gently, when the precipitate formed will gradu-

ally become piuk ; this color decreases on standing.

SACCHARIMETER Test. A solution of dextrose rotates the

plane of polarized light to the right.

Sachse's Solution and Test. A test for the determination of

sugar in urine, consisting in the reduction of the test solution, a

solution of red iodid of mercury 18 grams, potassium iodid 25

grams, potassium hydrate 80 grams, water to make a liter. The

end of the reaction is ascertained by means of a solution of stan-

nous chlorid, supersaturated with sodium hydrate.

Salkowski's Modification of Hoppe-Seyler's Test for CO in

Blood. Add to the blood to be tested 20 volumes of water and an

equal quantity of a sodium hydrate solution of specific gravity

1.34. In the presence of carbon monoxid the mixture will soon

become milky, changing to bright red. On standing, red flakes

collect on the surface. Normal blood treated in this way gives a

dirty brown coloration. S.'s Reaction for Cholesterin, dis-

solve the substance in chloroform and add an equal volume of

concentrated sulphuric acid. The cholesterin solution becomes

bluish-red, changing gradually to violet red, while the sulphuric

acid appears red with a green fluorescence. S.'s Test for Indol,

to the indol solution add a few drops of nitric acid, and then,

drop by drop, a 2 per cent, solution of potassium nitrite. The

presence of indol is evinced by a red color, and finally by a red

precipitate of nitrosoindol nitrate.

Scherer's Test for Inosit. Evaporate the substance to dryness
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on a platinum foil with nitric acid, add ammonia and one drop of

calcium chlorid solution, and carefully reevaporate to dryness. In

I [ the presence of inosit a rose-red residue is obtained. S.'s Test

for Leucin, carefully evaporate the leucin to dryness on platinum

with nitric acid. Add a few drops of sodium hydrate and warm,

and the colorless residue changes to a color varying from pale

yellow to brown, according to the purity of the leucin ; and further

evaporation agglomerates it into an oily drop, which rolls about

on the foil. S.'s Test for Tyrosin, carefully evaporate the sub-

stance to dryness on a platinum foil with nitric acid. A yellow

residue is formed (nitrotyrosin nitrate) which becomes a deep

reddish-yellow color on the application of caustic soda.

Schiff' s Reaction for Cholesterin. Evaporate the substance over

a small flame in a porcelain dish with a few drops of a mixture con-

sisting of 1 part of a medium solution of ferric chlorid and 2 or 3 parts

of concentrated hydrochloric or sulphuric acid. In the presence of

cholesterin a reddish-violet residue is first obtained and then a

bluish-violet. S.'s Test for Carbohydrates in Urine, dip strips

of paper in a mixture of equal parts of glacial acetic acid and

xylidin, with a very little alcohol, and dry. Warm the urine with

sulphuric acid, and expose the paper to the fumes. In the pres-

ence of carbohydrates the paper will be stained red. S.'s Test

for Urea, add to the urea a drop of a concentrated watery solution

of furfurol, and next a drop of hydrochloric acid of specific gravity

1.10. A'play of color is produced, changing from yellow, green, and

blue to purple. The same reaction is given by allantoin, but it is

less intense. S.'s Test for Uric Acid, allow the substance to dis-

j

solve in sodium carbonate, and on the addition of a solution of sil-

ver nitrate a reduction of black silver oxid is obtained. If a piece

of filter-paper previously treated with silver nitrate solution be

treated with a drop of the solution of the substance in sodium

carbonate, a reduction of black silver oxid will also be formed on

the paper.

4 Schoenbein's Reaction for Copper. On the addition of potas-

J slum cyanid and tincture of guaiac to a solution of a copper salt a

t blue coloration is produced.

r Schroeder's Test for Urea. Add to the urea crystal a solution

I of bromin in chloroform. The urea will decompose, with the for-

i mation of gas.

Schultze's Reagent for Cellulose. Iodin dissolved to saturation

in a zinc chlorid solution of specific gravity 1.8, and the addition

of six parts of potassium iodid. This reagent turns cellulose blue,

S.'s Test for Cholesterin, evaporate to dryness with nitric

acid, using a porcelain dish on the water-bath. In the presence

I

of cholesterin a yellow residue is obtained, which changes to yel-

lowish-red on the addition of ammonia. S.'s Test for Proteids,

to a solution of the proteid add a few drops of a dilute cane-sugar

solution and then concentrated sulphuric acid. On warming and
keeping the temperature at 60° C, a bluish-red color is produced.
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Schwarz' Reaction for Sulphonal. Upon heating sulphonal

with charcoal the odor of mercapton is developed.

Schweitzer's Reagent for Cellulose. Sulphate of copper, 10 parts
;

water, 100 parts. Add potassium hydrate 5 parts, in water 50

parts. Wash the precipitate, and dissolve in 20 per cent, ammonia
solution. This reagent dissolves cellulose.

Seidel's Reaction for Inosit. Evaporate to dryness a little of the

substance in a platinum crucible with nitric acid of specific gravity

1.1-1.2, and treat the residue with ammonia and a few drops of a

solution of strontium acetate. If inosit be present, a green color

and a violet precipitate are obtained.

Silver Test for Glucose in Urine. Add ammonia in excess to a

strong solution of silver nitrate ; add the urine, and boil. In the

presence of glucose a metallic silver mirror is deposited at the

bottom of the tube. Aldehyd and tartaric acid give the same
reaction.

Sjoeqvist's Test for the Quantitative Estimation of Free HC1
in Gastric Juice. It depends upon the action of carbonate of

barium on the acid of the secretion, the hydrochloric acid being

estimated as chlorid of barium by means of titration with a solu-

tion of bichromate of potassium.

Skatol. See Ciamician and Magnanini.

Smith's Reaction for Bile Pigments. Pour tincture of iodin

carefully over the liquid to be tested. A green ring appears be-

tween the two liquids.

Soldani's Solution for Glucose. Fifteen grams of copper car-

bonate dissolved in 1400 c.c. of water, to which are added 416

grams of potassium bicarbonate. A reduction of copper sub-

oxid is obtained by heating the above solution with a glucose

solution.

Spiegler's Test for Albumin. Acidulate the solution by the ad-

dition of acetic acid to remove the mucin ; filter, and overlay the

filtrate with a solution prepared by dissolving 8 grams of mer-

curic chlorid and 4 grams of tartaric acid in 200 c.c. of water,

and adding 20 grams of glycerin to it. In the presence of albumin

a white ring will form between the two liquids.

Stokes' Reagent for Reducing Oxyhemoglobin. Add some

citric or tartaric acid to a solution of ferrous sulphate and am-

monia enough to make it alkaline.

Stokvis' Test for Bile Pigments. To 20-30 c.c. of urine add

5-10 c.c. of a zinc acetate solution (1:5). Wash the precipitate

on a small filter with water, and dissolve in a little ammonia.

When filtered, the filtrate will give, after standing in the air, a

brownish-green color, and show the absorption bands of bilicyanin,

one between C and D, the second at D, and the third between D
and E.

Strassburg's Test for Bile Acids. Dip filter-paper into urine to

which cane-sugar has been added ; dry it, and apply a drop of sul-

phuric acid. In the presence of bile acids a red coloration will be
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shown on the paper. For this test the liquid must be free from

albumin.

Struve's Test for Blood in Urine. To the urine, previously treated

with ammonia or caustic potash, add tannin and acetic acid until

; the mixture has an acid reaction. In the presence of blood a dark

precipitate is formed. When this is filtered and dried, the hemin

crystals may be obtained from the dry residue by adding chlorid

of ammonia and glacial acetic acid. See Teichmann.

Sulphonal. See Schwarz.

Szabo's Test for Hydrochloric Acid in Contents of Stomach.
Mix together equal parts of y^ per cent, solutions of ammonium

i sulphocyanid and sodic-ferric tartrate. This makes a pale yellow

3 liquid, which changes to brownish-red on the addition of a solu-

i tion containing HC1.

TANRET'S Reagent for Albumin. Potassium iodid, 3.32 grams
;

f mercuric chlorid, 1.35 grams ; acetic acid, 20 c.c, diluted with dis-

I
tilled water to 60 c.c. This reagent, added to an albumin solu-

l
tion, gives a white precipitate.

Taurin. See Lang.

TeichmannX Test for Hemin. To the dry residue placed on a
' slide a small crystal of sodium chlorides added and a cover-glass

I laid over it. A few drops of glacial acetic acid are allowed to flow

• in under the cover-glass, and the whole is heated gently so as not

to boil the liquid. On cooling, rhombic crystals of hemin (Teich-

j mann's crystals) will be found. If no crystals appear after the

r first warming, warm again ; and, if necessary, add more acetic

, acid.

Thormaehlen's Test for Melanin in Urine. To the urine to be

tested add sodium, nitroprussid, caustic potash, and acetic acid,

I and in the presence of melanin a deep-blue coloration will be pro-

duced.

Tollen's Reagent for Glucose. An ammoniacal silver solution

i obtained by precipitating silver nitrate solution with caustic

potash and adding just enough ammonia to dissolve the precipitate

yielded. This solution is reduced by glucose.

Trommer's Test for Glucose. To the liquid rendered alkaline by

j

caustic soda a fairly strong solution of cupric sulphate is added
drop by drop until a little of the copper hydrate formed remains

undissolved on shaking. On warming in the presence of glucose, a

yellow reduction of hydrated suboxid of copper is first formed,

and then red suboxid separates, even below the boiling-point. If

I not enough copper salt has been used, the reaction will be yellow-

ish-brown in color ; but if the copper salt is in excess, the excess

! of hydrate is changed by boiling into a dark-brown hydrate, which
1 interferes with the test.

Trousseau's Test for Bile Pigments. See Dumontpallier and
Smith.

Tyrosin. See Hoffmann, Piria, Scherer, v. Udransky,Wurster.
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v. UDRANSKY'S Test for Bile Acids. To 1 c.c. of a watery

or alcoholic solution of the substance add 1 drop of a 0.1 per cent,

watery solution of furfurol, and underlay with 1 c.c. of concen-

trated sulphuric acid ; then cool. In the presence of bile acids a

red color with a shade of blue will be produced, v. U.'s Test for

Tyrosin, to 1 c.c. of a solution of the substance add 1 drop of a

0.5 per cent, watery solution of furfurol, and underlay with 1 c.c. of

concentrated sulphuric acid. The mixture becomes pink. The

mixture should not rise above 50° C.

Uffelmann's Test for Hydrochloric Acid in the Contents

of the Stomach. Strips of filter-paper saturated in an extract

of bilberries in amylic alcohol and dried, when dipped into the

contents of a stomach containing HC1, will be turned pink. U.'s

Test for Lactic Acid in Contents of Stomach, make a mix
ture of 10 c.c. of a 4 per cent, solution of carbolic acid, 20 c.c. of

water, and a few drops of ferric chlorid solution ; this will have

blue coloration. Add the liquid to be tested, and in the presence

of lactic acid a yellow coloration will result.

Ultzmann's Reaction for Bile Pigments. To 10 c.c. of the liquid

add 3 or 4 c.c. of a caustic potash solution (1 : 3) and then an ex-

cess of hydrochloric acid. In presence of bile pigments the solu-

tion will become emerald green.

Urea. See Biuret, Schiff, Schroeder.

Uric Acid. See Deniges, Dietrich, Garrod, v. JaJcsch, Murexid.

Schiff-.

Urobilin. See Gerhardt.

VAN DEEN'S Test for Blood in the Urine. The addition of 2

c.c. of tincture of guaiac and 2 c.c. of old oil of turpentine produces

a blue color in the presence of blood or pus.

v. d. Velden's Test for Hydrochloric Acid in Contents of

Stomach. Filter-paper dipped into a watery or alcoholic solution

of tropseolin 00, turns ruby red or brownish red on the application

of free hydrochloric acid.

Vitalli's Test for Bile Pigments. Add to the liquid a few drop:

of a potassium nitrite solution, and then some dilute sulphuric

acid. A beautiful green color will be produced, changing to red or

blue, and finally to yellow.

WEBER'S Test for Indican in Urine. Heat to boiling 30 c.c. of

the urine with an equal volume of hydrochloric acid and 1

drops of dilute nitric acid; when cold, shake the solution with

ether. The ether will assume a red or violet color with a blue foam

on it.

Weidel's Reaction for Xanthin Bodies. Evaporate to drynes;

on the water-bath a little of the substance dissolved in some fresh

chlorin water containing some nitric acid. Treat the residue to

ammonia vapors under a bell-jar, and a red or violet coloration will

be produced in the presence of xanthin bodies.
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r 'Wender's Test for Glucose. Make a solution of 1 part methyl-

ene-blue in 3000 parts of distilled water. On rendering this solu-

tion alkaline with potassium hydrate and heating with a glucose

solution it becomes decolorized.

Wetzel's Test for CO in Blood. Add to the blood 4 volumes of

water, and treat with 3 volumes of a 1 per cent, tannic solu-
)fl tion. In the presence of carbon monoxid the blood becomes car-
ltj min red; normal blood gradually becomes gray.

Weyl's Reaction for Creatinin. Add to the creatinin solution a

few drops of a dilute solution of sodium nitroprussid, and then,

drop by drop, a few drops of sodium hydrate. A ruby-red colora-

tion results, quickly changing to yellow again.

I

2 Williamson's Blood-test for Diabetes. Place in a narrow test-

tube 40 cm. of water and 20 cm. of blood ; add 1 cc of an

aqueous solution of methylene-blue (1 : 6000) and 40 cm. of

liquor potassse. Place the tube in a water-pot, which is kept boil-

ing. From the blood of a diabetic patient the blue color disap-

pears in four minutes and becomes yellow. In blood that is not

diabetic the blue color remaps.

Winkler's Test for Free TiCl in Gastric Juice. Mix a few

drops of the filtered gastric juice in a porcelain capsule with a few

drops of a 5 per cent, alcoholic solution-of alpha-naphthol to which

0.5 to 1 per cent, of glucose has been added. On heating gently, a

bluish-violet zone appears, which darkens rapidly.

Witz's Test for HC1 in the Contents of the Stomach. An
aqueous solution of methyl violet (strength 0.025 per cent.) is first

colored blue, then green, and finally decolorized by dilute inor-

ganic acids.

Worm-Muller's Test for Sugar. A mixture of a 1.5 to 2.5 per

cent, solution of cupric sulphate and an alkaline solution of

Rochelle salt is added to the urine ; on boiling, a yellowish precip-

itate of suboxid of copper is formed.

'^Wurster's Test for Hydrogen Peroxid. Paper saturated with

a solution of tetramethylparaphenylendiamin turns blue-violet

with hydrogen peroxid. W.'s Test for Tyrosin, (1) treat a

boiling aqueous solution of tyrosin drop by drop with a 1 per cent.

acetic acid and a sodium nitrite solution. A red coloration results.

(2) Add some dry chinon to a hot aqueous solution of tyrosin. A
deep ruby-red coloration results, lasting for twenty-four hours,

j and then changing to brown.

i:| XANTH IN . See Hoppe-Seyler and Weidel.

Xanthoproteic Reaction for Proteids. See Mulder.

\ ZALESKI'S Test for CO in Blood. Add to 2 cc of the blood

to be tested an equal volume of water and 3 drops of a one-third

saturated copper sulphate solution. In the presence of carbon

monoxid a brick-red precipitate is obtained, while normal blood

gives a greenish-brown precipitate.
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Zeller's Test for Melanin in Urine. Treat the urine with bromin
water, and in the presence of melanin a yellow precipitate is formed

which gradually changes to black.

Zouchlos' Test for Albumin. A reagent consisting of 100 parts

of 10 per cent, of potassium sulphocyanid solution and 20 parts of

acetic acid, added drop by drop to an albumin solution produces a

marked cloudiness.

Zwenger's Test for Cholesterin. See Liebermann.
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'he Doses given are for adults ; for children, either Young's or Cow-
j's rule is sufficiently accurate for most drugs, except narcotics and
lartics. According to Young's rule the dose is obtained by dividing

age by 12 plus the age. Thus, for a child of 3 years, — = ^or|
fling's rule is to divide the number of the next birthday by 24. Thus,
a child 5 years old, £% = %• Of narcotics, like opium, not more than
-half of this proportion should be prescribed, while of cathartics this
b may be exceeded two or three times.
or subcutaneous administration the dose should be about one-half of
t given by the mouth ; and for rectal administration about twice the
Hint given by the mouth.

EMEDIES. Dose.
Apoth.

Dose.
Metric.

Remedies. Dose.
Apoth.

Dose.
Metric

inthin, .

feal . . .

gfc 15-33 1.000-2.000 Acid, picric, . gr. 1- 5 0.066-0.333

5 T%-8 6.0J0-12.000 salicylic, . 5-20 0:333-1.333
sanilide sulphuric
(see Anti- arom., u 5-15 0.333-1.000
febrin). sulpburic
tone, . . V,]

r
5-15 0.333-1.000 dil., . .

" 5-15 0.333-1.000
1. acet. dil. 60-90 4.000-6.000 sulphurous, <* 5-30 0.333-2.000
nzoic, - v

:
5-15 0.333-1.000 tannic, . . gir. 1-10 0.066-0.663

ric, . . 5-15 0.333-1.000 tartaric, 10-20 0.666-1.333
mphoric, " 10-20 0.666-1.333 Aconiti, abst., " %-n 0.016-0.033
rbolic, " M-i 0.016-0.066 extr., . .

" H-% 0.011-0.022
thartic, .

" 4- 5 0.250-0.333 extr. fld., . w
y
H- 2 0.033-0 133

rysopbanie " &-1Q 0.003-0.666 tinct., . . 1- 5 0.066-0.333
eric, . .

* * 10-30 0.666-2.000 tinct. Flem-
toric. dil., in 15-20 1.000-1.333 ing's, . .

«« %-i 0044-0.133
,Uic, . . gr. 3-15 0.200-1. 000 Aconitine, . gr. i _ i

200 5IT 0.000335-0.0013
rdriodic, Adonidin, %rxA 0.006-0.016
syrup, . 3 %-i 2.030-12.000 Agaricin, . .

"
/4~/2 0.016-0.033

l-drobrora. Agathin, . .
" 5-10 0.333-0.666

dil., . . TTl 20 1.333-8.000 Ailantb, ext.
rdrochlor. fld., . . V

l
10-60 0.663-4.000

dil., . .
" 3-10 0.200-0.666 tinct., . . 10-32 0.663-8.000

-drocyan. Alantol, . . gr- Ye 0.010
dil., . .

" 1- 5 0.056-0.333 Allii, syrup,

.

3 1- 4 4.000-16.000
ctic, . . ffr: 15-30 1.000-2.000 Aloe, punt*., . g'"- 1- 5 0.066-0.333
'trie dil., . rrL 3-15 0.200-1.000 ext. aquos., &-3 0.033-0.200
:tro-hydro- pilulse, . . No 1- 3
|chloric, .

" 1-10 0.066-0.666 pilulse, et
tro-hydro- asaf., . .

<< 2- 5
chloric dil. " 5-20 0.333-1.333 pi] u lee, et
:alic, . . gr. %-H 0.008-0.016 ferri, . .

«• 1- 3
losphoric pilulse, et
dil., i , m 5-30 0.333-2.000 mast., " 1-2
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Remedies.

Aloe, pilulse,

et myrrh.,
pulvis, et

Canella),
tinct., . .

tinct., et
myrrh., .

vinum, . .

Aloin, . . .

Alumen, . .

Alumini
hydras., .

Ammonia?,
aqua, . .

mist., . .

spiritus,

spiritus
arom., .

spiritus
foetid., .

Ammonii
ace tat.,
liquor, .

henzoas,
bromid., .

carbonat., .

chlorid., .

iodid., . .

phosphat., .

picrat., . .

valerian., .

Amygdala?
amar. aqua

amar., mist.,

amar., oleum
Amyl nitris,

Amylene hy-
drat., . .

Amylum ioda-
tum, . .

Analgen, . .

Anarcotin, .

Anemonin, .

Anisi, oleum
spiritus,

Antifebrin, .

Autimonii
oxid., . .

pil. comp.,

.

pulv., . .

sulphid, pur.
sulphuret, .

etpotas.tart;
diaph., .

etpotas.tart.;
emet.,

vin , . . .

Antipyrin, .

Antispasmin,
Antitoxin

(diphtheria),
Apiol, . . .

Apiolin, . .

Apocodein
hydrochl.,

Apocynin,
Apocyn. can-

nab., ex. fl.,

Apolysin, . .

Dose.
Apotii.

gr. 5-20

5 y2-2
"

Vz-2" 1- 2
gr. 1- 3
" 10-15

" 3-15

111 5-30

5 4-8
lit 5-30

" 15-60

1- 8
5-15
5-20
3-10
1-20
2-10
5-20

K-Vz
1- 5

2- 4
2- 4

Mr *

3-30
2- 5
1- 3

m. l- 5

5 1-2
gr. 2-10

1- 2
No. 1- 3

1- 5

M-i
Yz~^

1- 2
1- 5
5-10

5-10

ni 3-5
gr. \%- 3

l-l 1
/

XA-Yz

TTL 10-30
gr. 5-20

Dose.
Metric.

0.333-1.333
2.000-8.000

2.000-8.000
4.000-8.000
0.066-0.2D0
0.666-1.000

0.200-1.000

0.333-2.000
16.000-32.000
0.333-2.000

4.000-32.000
0.333-1.000
0.333-1.333
0.200-0.666
0.066-1.333
0.133-0.666
0333-1.333
008-0.033

0.066-0.333

8.000-16.000
8.000-16.000

0.0165-0.066
0.0165-0.066

4.000-6.000

0.200-2.000
0.133-0.333
0.066-0.200
0.040-0.100
0.066-0.333
4.000-8.000
0.133-0.666

0.066-0.133

0.666-0.333
0.016-0.06(3

0.033-0.200

0.003-0.008

0.066-0.133
0.066-0.333
0.333-0.666
0.011-0.016

2.000-0.333
0.100-0.200

0.060-0.080

0.016-0.333

0.666-2.000
0.333-1.333

Remedies.

Apomorph.
hydrochl.,

Arbutin (see
Uva Ursi).

Arecolin, . .

Argenti iodid.,

nitras, . .

oxid., . .

Arnicae rad.,
ext., . .

rad., ext. fid.

lio., tinct.,

.

rad. tinct.,

Arsenos., acid.

acid., liquor.
Arseni, liquor,

brom.,
bromid.,

iodid., . .

et hydrarg.
iod., liq.,

Asafetida,
mist., . .

pilulge, . .

tinct., . .

Asaprol, . .

Asparagin, .

Asparagus, fl.

ex.,
f. .

Aspidospermin
Atropin sulph.

(see Bellad.)
Aspid., ext. 11.

oleores.,

Aurantii
amar., ext.

fl., . . .

amar., tinct.

dulcis, tinct.

Auri chlorid,

et sod. chlorid

Bals. tolutan,
syr., . .

tolutan,tinct
Baptis., ext.,

ext. fld., .

tinct., . .

Basham's mix-
ture, . .

Barii chlor.,

Beeberin, . .

Belladon.,abst.
ext., ale, .

fol., ext. fl.,

rad., ext., .

rad., ext. fld.

tinct., . .

Atropin sulph.

Benzanilid, .

Benzoin, tinct.

tinct. comp.
Benzo-napthol
Benzosol (see

Guaicol
Benzoat).

Berber, ext.fld.

tinct., . .

Berberin, . .

Dose.
Apoth.

20- *?
k- 1

" %- 3 1

.

Yz - 2

«
l--3

1)1 5-20
5- 30

" 5- 30
gr. i

7,4- on

"I 2- 10

<< 1-- 4
gr. i

6 4
i
15

TT1 2-10
5-20
4-
1- 4

111 30-60
gr. 3- 6
" 5-10

5 yz - 1

1- 2
gr. 15-60

5 W- 2
'« 1- 2
" 1- 2

gr. sWs

5 1-2
nt io-30
gr. 1-10

111 2-2)
5-30

% 2- 6

gr. Xo-Vz
14

•I3
-1/^" k- 1

#.' Xo-Vz
ir| 3- 6
gr. 7& /*

IM 1- 3
1-20

&r. \kT>—£<5" 10-1.5

5 %-l
"

Yz-*
gr. 5- 8

11] 5-30
10-60

gr- 1-10
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E,
,; Dose. Dose. Remedies. Dose. Dose.
-:3IEDIES. Apoth. Metric. Apoth. Metric.

maphtol, gr. 3- 6 0.200-0.400 Carbo animal,
1 smuth, .

" 10-15 0.666-1.000 purif., gr. 10-60 0.666-4.000

)1, . . .
" 4- 8 0.260-0.520 Carbon bisulph TTL %- 1 0.033-0.066

mu tli et Cardam. tinct.. 5 1-2 4.000-8.000
'' unmon.cit. " 1- 5 0.066-0.333 tinct., comp -' 1- 2 4.000-8.000

! retinate, .
" 5-10 0.333-0.666 Cari, oleum, . 11L 1- 5 0.066-0.333

1 licylat, .
" 5-15 0.333-1.000 Caryophyl. ol., " 1- 5 0.066-0.333

•hbcarb., .
" 10-30 0.666-2.000 Cascara sag.,

ibcarb.nitr. P 10-60 0.666-4.000 ext. fl , .
" 10-20 0.666-1.333

•tbgallat.,

.

" 5-15 0.333-1.000 Cascarill. ex.fl. 5 1-2 4.000-8.000
1 1., tinct., HI 5-8 0.333-0.533 Cascarin, . . gr. 2- 3 0.133-0.200
1 yera, . . 3 2-8 8.000-32.000 Castan. ext. fl., 3 %-2 2.000-8 000
1:t. fl , . .

" 2-8 8.000-32.000 Catechu, . . gr. 1-30 0.066-2.000
' [fas., . . B 2-8 64.000-256.000 tinct. comp. 1?L 10-60 0.666-4.000
hrnalin, gi\ 30-60 2.000-4.000 Cerii oxal., . gr. 1- 5 0.066-0.333
rnoform, . m 5-10 0.300-0.650 Chenopod. ol., 111 5-10 0.333-0.666

Xmol, . . gr. 1-2 0.166-0.133 Chimaph. ex.fl. 3 ^-2 2.000-8.000
1 on., tinct., 1TL 5-30 0.333-2.000 Chinoidin (see

\ icina (see Cinchona).
NuxVom.) Chinolin tar-

f,;hu, ext. fl., " 10-6) 0.666-4.000 tras, . . gr. 5-20 0.333-1.333

[ifus., . . s %- 2 16.000-64.000 Chirat.,ext.fl.. TTL 15-30 1.000-2.000

pyl chloral tinct., . .
" 15-60 1 000-4.000

hydrate, gr. 5-20 0.333-1.333 Chloral, . . gr. 1-15 0.066-1.000

itii grandi- Chloralamid, " 10-30 0.666-2.000

flor., ex. fl.

Tein, . .

111 3- 5 0.200-0.333 Chloralose, .
" 2- 6 0.133-0.400

gr. 1- 5 0.06i5-0.333 Chloramid, .
" 20-30 1.333-2.000

itrat., . .
" 2-10 0.133-0.666 Chlorobrom., 3 1 32.000

uput, Chloroform, . TIL 2-20 0.133-1.333

oleum, . 111 1- 5 0.066-0.333 mist., . . 5 1-2 4.000-8.000

am.,ext.fl., " 15-60 1.000-4.000 spirit, . . Til 10-60 0.666-4.000

c. bromid., gr. 5-30 0.333-2.000 tinct. comp. " 20-60 1.333-4.000

arb. preeip., •'« 5-20 333-1.333 et morph.,

hlorid., " 10-20 0.666-1.333 tinct., " 5-10 0.333-0.666

lycerophos- Chlorodyne, . TTL 10-30 0.666-2.000

phat.,
ypophosph.

" 2- 5 0.133-0.333 Chlori, aqua, <: 10-20 0.666-1.133

" 10-20 0.666-1.333 Chrysarooin, gr. 2-20 0.133-1.333

bdid, . .
" 1- 3 0.036-0.200 Cimicifogae,

actophosph. « 3-10 0.200-0.666 ext. fl., . TTL 5-30 0.333-2.000
0.333-2.000•hosph. pre-

cin., . .

tinct., . .
" 5-30

" 2-10 0.133-0.666 Cinchona, gr. 10-60 0.666-4.000

Ix chlorata, " 3- 6 0.200-0.400 ext., . . .
" 1- 5 0.066-0.333

ulphurata, " XrYz 0.006-0.033 ext. fl., . . TTL 10-60 0.066-4.000

nnabindon, " Yz- i 0.033-0066 tinct., . . 5^-2 2.000-8.000

3ta preparat. " 5-20 0.333-1.333 tinct. comp., " M-2 2.000-8.000

aist., . . 5 2-4 8.000-16.000 tinct., Hux-
>ulv. comp

,
gr. 5-60 0.333-4.000 ham's, " Yz-2 2.000-8.000

lx, liq., . 3^-2 16=000-64.000 Cinchonidin,
yr., . . . 3^-2 2.000-8.000 sulph., . gr. 1-30 0.066-2.000

yr. lac.phos. - " 1-2 4.000-8.000 Cinchonin, .
" 1-30 0.066-2.000

lend, tinct., TT1 15-30 1.000-2.000 salicylat., .
" 1-30 0.066-2.000

lumbns, ext. scr. 3-10 0.200-0.666 sulph., . .
" 1-30 0.066-2 000

ixt. fl., . . 11], 5-3) 0.333-2.000 Chinoidin, .
" 1-30 0.066-2.000

.inet-, . . 3^-2 2.000-8.000 Quinidin,
mphora, . gr. 1-20 0.056-1.333 sulph., .

" 1-30 0.066-2.000

iqua, . . 3 1- 4 4.000-16.000 Quinin, . .
" 1-20 0.066-1.333

spirit, . . TT1 5-20 0.333-1.333 arsen., . . " Ve~ 1 0.011-0066
ilubini tinct. " 2- 5 133-0.333 bisulphas, " 1-20 0.066-1.333

nonob., . . gr. 1- 5 0.066-0.333 hydrobromas " 1-20 0.066-1.333

nnabis ind. hydrochloras ". 1-20 066-1.133

ext., . . " %-%. 0.011-0.033 sulphas, " 1-20 0.056-1.333

Buid, . . tti 1-5 0.066-0.333 valerianate, •« 1- 3 0.066-0.200

tinct., . .
" 15-30 1.000-2.000 tinct., War-

unabin tan., gr. 5-10 0.333-0 666 burg's, . 5 %-l 16.000-32.000
nthar. tinct. TTI 1-10 0.066-0.666 Cinnamomum, gr. 5-20 0.333-1.333
psicnm, gr. 2- 5 0.133-0.333 oleum, . . gtt. 1- 5 0.066-0.333
iXX. fl., . . TTi 5-30 0.333-2.000 spirit, . . 1TL 5-30 0.333-2.000
>leores., " 1- 5 0.066-0.333 tinct., . . 3 Yz- 2 2.000-8.000

.inct., . . " 10-30 0.666-2.000 pulv. arom., gr. 10-30 0.666-2.000
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Dose.
Apoth.

Dose.
Metric.

HI 1-30 0.066-2.000

20-30

1- 3
2-15

TTL 2- 5
44 1- 5
" 10-30
" 5-15
" 5-30

J- xio-sV" >^"2
" 5-10

No. 1- 3

gr.

1.333-1.000

Remedies.

Cinnamomum,
ext. arom.
fi

Coca in (see
Ervthroxy-
lon).

Cocillan, ex.il.

Codein (see
Opium).

Cocculus,ex.fl.
tinct., . .

Picrotoxin, .

Colchici rad.
ext., . .

rad. ext. fl.,

sem. ext. fl.,

tinct., . .

rad., vin., .

sem., vin., .

Colchicin,
Colocynth, ext.

ext. comp.,
Pill cath., co.,

Condurango,
ext.fl., .

Conii abst., .

ext. ale, .

ext. fl., . .

tinct., . .

Conin, . . .

Convallar, ex.,
ext. fl., . .

infus., . .

Convallamarin
Convolvulin,
Copaiba, . .

mist, comp.,
oleum, . .

resin., . .

Coriand. ol.,

Cornus, ext. fl

Cornutin, . .

Cotarnin hy-
drochlor.,

Coto, tinct., .

Cotoin,
. .

Creosotal,
Creosotum, .

aqua, . .

Creosot. carb.,
Croci, tinct.,

Croton chloral,
Cubeba, . .

ext. fl., .

oleores.,

oleum, .

tinct., .

troehis.,

Cup. acetas,
.

ammon., .

ar8enit.,

sulphas,
Curare, . .

Curarin, . .

Cusso (see
li ray era). I

Cypriped.ex.fi. |7T1 10-30 | 0.666-2.000

REMEDIES.

iu 1-15
gr. 1- 4
111 5-30

fit

32 g

0.008-0.016
0.011-0.066

0.00067
0.016-0.033

0.002-0.011

0.00067-0.0015

Damianae, ext
ext. fl., . .

Daturin (see
Stramoni-
um).

Dermatol (see
Bismuth
subgall.).

Digitalis, . .

abstr., . .

ext., . . .

ext.fl., . .

infus., . .

tinct., . .

Digitalin
("German"
Merck), .

(" French"
Merck),

.

(Nativelle),

Digitoxin,

Dionin,
Dioseor. ex. fl.

Diuretin, . .

Donovan's sol.

(see Arseni
et hydr.
iod. liq.).

Dover's powd.
(see Ipecac).

Dracont. ex. fl.

Dubois., ext.,
tinct., . .

Duboisinsulph
Dulcamar.ex fl

Elaterin, .

trit., . . .

Emetin, . .

Eosote, . .

Ergota, . .

ext., . . .

ext. fl., . .

vin., . . .

Ergotin, . .

Erigeron ol.,

Eriodyct., ext.
ext. fl., . .

Erythrol tetra-

nitrate, .

Erythrox.ex.il.
Cocain, . .

hydrochloras
E ser i n (see

Physostig.)
Ether fort., .

spirit., . .

spirit, comp.
spirit, nit..

Ethyl bromid.,
Eucalyp. ex.fl.
oleum, . .

tinct., . .

Euchinin,
Euonym.,ext.
Euonymin, .

Eupator. ex. fl

Euphorin,
Exalgin, . .

Dose.
Al'OTII.

Dose |01
Metrj n

2-10
10-60

HI

HI

M-2
M-2
1- 3
1- 4
5-30

25IJ-T00

20(J~ToC
%- l

15-30
10-20

30-60

v*- xA
5-20

1- 2

xA-%
iV~l
3- 5
10-60
1^-8
15-60
1- 4
2- 8
5-15
2-5

15-60

%-i
A-

2

A~2
A~2

0.133-0. I
00

0.666-4.1F1

M

0.033-0.1-f
0.016-0.1:

0.011-O.Oil
0.066-0.2(|
4.000-16.0

1

0.333-2.001

0.001-0. 001 i

0.00026-O.OOOH

0.00065-0.001

0.00033-0.0006

0.033-0.066
1.000-2.000

0.666-1.333

2.000-4.000
0.011-0.016
0.333-1.333

'

0.00067-0.001

4.000-8.000

0.001-0.005

0.008-0.033
0.001-0.008

0.200-0.333
0.666-4.000
0.100-0.533
1.000-4.000
4.000-16.000
0-133-0.533
0.333-1.000
0.133-0.333
1.000-4.000

0.033-0 066
2.000-8.000
0.008-0.133

0.008-0.133

771 10-60
10-60
5-60

A-

2

10-60
10-60
5-10

y2-2
15-30
1- 5

lA-3
10-60
5-10
2

-1

-0

-1

-4

0.666-4.00'

0.666-4.00(

0.333-4.001

2.000-8.00(

0.666-4.00(.

0.666-4.00IJ

o.;i3;;-o.66f r*
2.000-8.0! M >A
1.00!)-2.00(

0.066-0.332
0.033-0.200
0.666-4.000 '3-:

0.333-0.66* 6-

0.266-0.53
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Dose. Dose. Remedies.
Dose. Dose.

Apoth. Metric. Apoth. Metric.

gr. 5-15 0.333-1.000 Gelsem., tinct. TTt 8-15 0.533-1.000
" 5-10 0.333-0.666 Gelsemin, gT - -io'vo 0.001-0.003
« 15-30 1.000-2.000 (alkaloid), T25

—
3tf

0.0005-0.002
" 5 0.333 Gentian, ext., " 1- 5 0.066-0.333

ext. fl., . . Tit 5-60 0.333-4.000
" 30-60 2.000-4.000 infus. comp. 5 1-4 4.000-16.1)00

IT! 5-15 0.333-1.000 tinct., . . " Vz- 1 2.000-4.000
" 1-15 0.066-1.000 Geosote, . . gr. 5-20 0.333-1.333

gr. 1- 5 0.066-0.333 Geranii, ex. fl.

Glycyrrhiz.,
TTt 15-30 1.000-2.000

TTt 10-60 0.666-4.000 mist. comp. 5 1-4 4.000-16.000
gr. 10-20 0.666-1.333 pulv. comp., gr. 30-60 2.000-4.000
3 1-4 4.000-16.000 Gold and sod.
% y2-i
gr- Xo-Ve
'* 1- 5
" 1- 5

16.000-32.000
0.006-0.011
0.066-0.333
0.066-0.333

chlor., .

Gossyp., ex. fl.

Gran at., ex. fl.

Grindeliae, ex.
fl., . . .

TTt 15-45

3 y2-z

0.0027-0.016

1.000-3.000

2.000-8.000

HI 5-30 0.333-2.000 « y2-\
gr. 5-20

2.000-4.000
gr. 2-10 0.133-0.666 Pelletierin.tan 0.333-1.333
" 3- 5 0.200-0.333

Grindel.ext.fi. TTt 10-60 0.666-4.000
TTt 2-10 0.133-0.666 Guaiacol, . .

" 2-15 0.133-1.000" 5-20
gr. 2- 5

0.333-1.333
0.133-0.333

carb., . .

val. (see
Geosote).

Guaiaci, tinct.

tinct. am., .

gr. 5-20 0.333-1.333

TTt 5-10

5 1-2

No. 2- 5

0.333-0.666
4.000-8.000
16.000-32.000

TTt 5-60
" 5-30

0.333-4.000
0.333-2.000

Guarana, . . gr. 15-60 1.000-2.000

Guaranae,ex.fl. " 10-30 0.686-2.000
gr. 1- 3
" 5-10

5 1-2

0.066-0.200
0.333-0.666
4.000-8.000
0.066-0.333

0.333-0.666
0.333-2.000
0.066-0.200
0.066-0.133

16.000-32.000
0.333-0.666
0.066-0.333

Guaranin, .
" 1- 5 065-0.333

Gurjun, bals.,

Hamamel.ex.fi
3 1-2

TTt 1-60
4.000-8.000
0.066-4.000

gr. 1- 5
No. 1- 2
gr. 5-10
ITl 5-30
gr. 1-3
" 1- 2

Hedeom., ol.,

Hellebor. nig.,

ext., . .

nig., ext. fl.,

Hematox. ext.

" 2- 5

gr. %- 5

TTt 5-15
gr. 5-20

0.133-0.333

0.033-0.333
0.333-1.000
0.333-1.333

5 a-'!
gr. 5-10
" 1- 5

Hemogallol,
.

Hemol, . .

Heroin, . .

« 5-20
" 5-10
n i _i

13-7

0.333-1.333
0.333-0.666
0.005-0.010

" Vz- 2 0.033-0.133 Hoang-Nan,

.

" 3- 5 0.200-0333

" >^- 2 0.033-0.133 tinct., . . TTt 1- 5 0.066-0.333

" 1- 3 0.066-0.200 Homatropin.
hydrobrom gr. iio-6

1
? 0.0005-0.0011 '

4

3 2-6 8.000-24.000 Humulus,tinc 5 l-2# 4.000-10.000

gr. 2- 5
'.' 5-10

0.133-0.333 Lupulin., . . gr. 5-10 0.333-0.666

0.333-0.666 ext. fl., . . TTt 5-15 0.333-1.000

" 5-15 0.333-1.000 oleores., gr. 2- 5 0.133-0.333

** 3- 5 0.200-0.333 tinct., . . 3 %-2 2.000-8.000

Hydrang.ex.fi. TTt 30-60 2.000-4.000

Tit 5-15 0.333-1.000 Hydrarg. chlo.

cor., . . gr - sWo" 0.00075-0.006

gr. 5-20 0.333-1.333 chlo. mil., .
" %- 8 0.011-0.533

c. creta, " ^-io 0.033-0.666

TTt 10-30 0.666-2.000 cyan., . . gr. toWij 0.00067-0.006

iodid. flav.,
\\ Yg~ l

'

0.011-0.066

5 1 4.000 iodid. rub., 50~U5
" Xo-K

0.0013-0.006

gr. 5-10 0.333-0.666 iodid. vir., 0.006-0.022

massa., . .
" 1-10 0.066-0.666

3 1-2 4.000-8.000 oxid. rub.,
'•'•

fc£
0.0013-0.006

gr. 1- 3 0.066-0.200 subsulph.fiv. 0.016-0.033

TTL 2-5 0.133-0.333 Hydrast. ex.fl. TTt 8-30 0.533-2.000
" 1-6 0.066-0.400 tinct., . .

" 30-90 2.000-6.000

3 }£- 2}£ 2.000-10.000 Hydrastin, . gr. 5-10 0.333-0.666

No. 1- 3 (alkaloid), " H-yz 0.016-0.033

3 >£- 2 2.000-8.000 Hydrastinine, " A-i 0.005-0.011

gr. 1- 4 0.066-0.266 hydrochlor., " H-y2 0.016-0.033

TTL 3-10 0.200-0.666 Hydrogen.
" 5-20 0.333-1.333 diox. aqua, 5 1-4 4.000-8.000

53
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Remedies. Dose.
Apoth.

Dose.
Metric. Remedies. Dose.

Apoth.
Dos i

[Metr

Hyoscyam.abs. gr. 2- 5 0.133-0.333 Leptandrae,
ext. ale, .

" 1- 2 0.066-0. 133 ext. fl., . l|l 20-60 1.333-4
ext. 11., . . IT], 5-15 0.333-1.000 Limon. oleum, 1- 5 0.066-0
tiuct., . .

" 15-30 1.000-2.000 Lith. benzoas., gr. 5-15 0.333-1
Hy oscin., bitart., . . 3- 5 0.200-0

hydrobr., g r - roWo 000057-0.001 bromid., .
" 5-23 0.333-1

Hyoscyamin. carb., . .
" 2-10 0.133-0

sulph., . T5¥-32 0.0005-0.002 citras., . .
" 2- 5 0.133-0

Hypnal, . . 0.033-0.066 salicylas, . \* 5-30 0.333-2
Hypnon, . . lit 5-10 0.333-0.666 Lobelioe. acet., '11 5-30 0.333-2
Ichthalbin, .• gr. 5-10 0.333-0.666 ext. fl., . .

" 1- 5 0.066-0
Ichthyol, . . " 3- 4 0.200-0.266 infus., . . 3 1- 4 4.000-1

Ignatias, abstr. " ^-1 0.033-0.066 tinct., . . HI 5-30 0.333-2

ext., . . . " xAr% 0.016-0.033 Lobelin, . . gr. te-% 0.033-0
ext. 11., . . 111 1- 6 0.066-0.400 Lugol's sol.

tinct., . . " 2-10 0.133-0.666 (see lodi).

Ingluvin, . . gr. 10-20 0.666-1.333 Lupulin (see

lodi, liq. com., Til 1-10 0.086-0.666 Humulus).
tinct., . .

" 1- 5 0.066-0.333 Lycetol, . .
" 15-30 1.000-2

Iodoformum, gr. 1- 3 0.066-0.200 Lysidin, . .
'* 1- 5 0.066-0

Iodol, . . . " Yz~ 2 0.033-0.133 Magnesia, " 15-60 1.000-1
Ipecac, (exp.), " %- 1 0.011-0.066 Magnes., boro-
(emet ),

rt 15-30 1.000-2.000 citras., . 3 2- 4 8.000-1

ext. 11., . . TT1 1- 5 0.066-0.333 carb., . . gr. 10-60 0.666-4
pulv., et opii gr. 2-15 0.133-1.000 citras. gran. 5 2- 8 8.000-3
syr., . . . 5 %-2 2.000-8.000 glycerophos. gr. 2- 5 0.133-0
tinct., et opii TT1 5-15 0.335-1.001) mist, et asal. 5 ^-4 2.000-1

vin., . . . " 1-60 0.056-4.000 silic. hydrat. " 1- 2 4.000-8

Emetin.(emet) gr. %-% 0.003-0.016 sulphas, " 1- 8 4.000-3

(expect.), .
it i i 0.0005-0.0015 sulphis, . . gr. 5-30 0.333-2

Iris, ext., . .

^ 12^0 4 (J

0.066-0.333 Malakin, . .

'* 5-10 0.333-0

ext. 11., . . TT1 5-30
gr. 1- 3
" 10-20
" 1- 5

0.333-2.000 Malaria, . .
5-15 0.333-1

Iridin, . . . 0.066-0.200 Malti, ext., . 5 1-2S& 4.000-1

Jalapa, . .

abstr., . .

0.666-1.333
0.066-0.333

Mangan.binox
iodid. syr.,

gr.

Til

2- 5
10-30

0. 133-0
0.61)6-2

ext. 11., . . TT1 15-30
gr. 10-60
" 2- 5

3 %-2
gr. 5-15
111 5-23
gr. 5-23

1.000-2.000 sulph., . . gr. 2- 5 0.133-0

|

pulv. comp.,
res., . . .

tinct., . .

0.666-4.000
0.133-0.333
2.000-8.000

Manna, . .

Marrub., ex.fl.

Matico, ext. fl.,

3 1-2
TTl 30-60

32.000-0

1

4,000-81
2.000-4

1

Jambul, . .

ex.11., . .

0.333-1.030
0.333-1.333

tinct., . .

Matricar. ex.fl.

5
ill 8-30

2.000-81
0.533-21

Juglans , ext., 0.333-1.333 Menth. pip.,ol. 1- 5
1-30
3- 5
2- 5

0.066-0

1

Junip., ext. fl., TT1 30-60
" 5-20

5 1-3

2.000-4.000 pip., spirit, 0.066-2

oleum, . .

spirit, . .

0.333-1.333
4.000-12.030

Menthol, . .

Methylal,. .

Methylene

gr.

Fl
0.200-0
0.133-0

spirit, comp. " 4- 8 16 000-32.000
1- 2
5-20
2- 5
2-10
15-60

3V 1

Kairin, . .

Kamala, . .

gr. 3-30
3 1- 2

0.200-2.000
4.000-8.000

blue, . .

Methyl. salicyl.

gr.

1U
066-0

.

0.333-1
'

ext. 'fl., . .

Kino, . . .

pulv. comp.,
tinct., . ,

TT1 30-60
gr. 5-30
" 5-15
3 K- 2

2.000-4.000
0333-2.000
333-1.000

2.000-8.000

Migrainin, .

Moschus, . .

tinct., . .

Muscarin, g' 1
'-

0.133-0
0.133-0
1.000-4
0.002-0

Kolae, ex. fl,
f Til 10-30

gr. 5-10
0.666-2.000 Mussanin.pulv 5 1- 2 32.000-0

Kramerige,ext. 333-0.666 Myrrh, tinct., 111 10-30 0.666-2

ext. fl., . . Tit 5-30
3 Yz- 4

0.333-2.000 Napellin, . . gr. Yz-% 0.033-0

syr., . . . 2.030-16.000 Naphthalin, .
2-10 0.133-0

tinct., . . TT1 5-60 0.333-4.000 Narceia (see

Kryofin, . .

Lactopeptin,
gr. 5- 8 333-0.533 Opium).

0.333-1.000 Naregam. tine. HI 15-30
%-2

1.000-2

Laetophenin, " 5-15 333-1.000 Neurodin, gr. 0.033-0

Lactucarium, " 5-15 0.333-1.000 Nieotin, . . HL ?ViV 0.003-0

0.000335-0ext. fl., . . TT1 8-30 0533-2.000 Nitroglycerin. "
*hr~£*

syr., . . . 3 1-3 4 000-12.000 tabellDa
Lauroceros.aq. rn 5-30 0.333-2.H00 (aagr.yfo) No. 1- 2

Lavandulae, ol. " 1- 5 0.066-0.333 tinct., . . HI ^-10 0.333-0

spirit, . . 3 %- 1 2.000-4.000 Nosophen, gr. 5-8 0.333-0

spirit, comp., TH 30-60 2.000-4.000 Nuclein, . . 20-60 1.333-4

tinct., comp. 3 H- 2 2.000-8.000 Nux vom., .
" 1- 5 0.066-O

Leptandrae,ex. gr. 1- 3 ' 0.066-0.200 abstr., . . Ya-Yz 0.016-0
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Dose. Dose.
Apoth. Metric.

gr. X~ lA 0.008-0.033

m 1-5 0.066-0.333
" 5-20 0.333-1.333

m Xo-h 0.006-0.022

64~20 0.001-0.003
* %~ 1 0.011-0.066

ni 5-15 0.333-1.000

m M- 1 0.016-0.066

TTl 5-15 0.333-1.000
No. 1- 2
gr. ^- 3 0.033-0.200
TTL 5-21) 0.333-1.333

'

' 5-75 0.333-5.000
" 1-60 0.066-4.000
*< 5-20 0.333-1.333
" 5-20 0.333-1.333

gr- 2V2 0.003-0.033
" 5-15 0.333-1.000
" ^-1 0.033-0.066
'" ^-^ 0.011-0.033
" 2- 5 0.133-0.333
" 10-15 0.666-1.000
" 5-15 0.333-1.000
<* 10-15 0.666-1.000

5 1-4 4.000-16.000
gr. 2-10 0.133-0.666

" 10-20 0.666-1.333

TTL 30-60 2.000-4.000
" 30-60 2.000-4.000

gr. yz- 1 0.033-0.068
" 10-15 0.666-1.000

5 2-4 8.000-16.000
gr. 15-30 1.000-2.000
S 5-60 0.333-4.000
" >3- 1 0.022-0.066

5 1-2 4.000-8.000
gr. 5-15 0.3:33-1.000
" 5-10 0.333-0.666

\\%-~h 0.0005-0.0013

No. 1- 4

5 1-2 4.000-8.000

" 1 4.000

" % 2.000

Til 1- 3 0.086-0.200

5 1 4.000
" 1- 2 4.000-8.000

gr- rs-h 0.004-0.011

TTL 1- 3 0.066-0.200
'• 5-15 0.333-1.000

gy. t|8-6¥ 0.0005-0.001

T2S
-
65 0.0005-0.001

64"~2"(> 0.001-0.003

Til 5-30 0.333-2.000
" 8-60 0.533-4.000

gr. 5-10 0.333-0.666

3 K-"2 2.000-8.000

TTL 5-60 0.333-4.000

g^- iftri
0.001-0.033

111 15-45 1.000-3.000

gr. M-l 016-0.066

Remedies.
Dose.
Apoth.

Dose.
Metric.

Piperidin
guaiacolat., gr. 6-20 0.400-1.333

Piperazin, " 5-10 0.333-0.666
Piperin, . .

" 1- 8 0.066-0.533

Piscidlse. ex.fl. HI 15-60 1.000-4.000

Picis liq., syr., 5 2-4 8.000-16.000

liq., vinum, S 1-4 32.000-128.000

Pix liq., . . gr. 1- 3 0.066-0.200

Plumb, acetas,
;;
^-3 0.033-0.200

iodid., . . Z4-/-2 0.016-0.033

Podophyll. abs. " M-i 0.016-0.066

ext t y^Vz 0.033-0.100

ext.'fl., . . ttl 5-30 0.333-2.000

res gr- X-X 0.008-0.033

Polygon., ext., " 1- 5 0.066-0.333

ext. fl., . . Til 10-60 0.668-4.000

Potass, acetas. gr. 5-60 0.333-4.000

arsen., liq., TTL 2-10 0.133-0.666

bicarb., . gr. 5-30 0.333-2.000

bichromat., "
I
1"-1 0.005-0.022

bitart., . . 5
12
i-

3
2 4.000-8.000

brom., . . gr. 5-60 0.333-4.000

carb., . .
" 2-20 0.133-1.333

chloras., .
" 2-20 0.133-1.333

citras, . .
" 15-60 1.000-4.000

eitras, liq., 5 2-4 8.000-16.000

citras, mist

,

s y2~ 1 16.000-32.000

cyanid., gr - tW 0.004-0.008

ferrocyanid., " 5-10 0.333-0.666

hypophosph. " 5-10 0.333-0.666
iodid., . . " 2-15 0.133-1.000

liquor, . . TTl 5-30 0.333-2.000

nitras, . . gr. 5-15 0.333-1.000
permang., . " y2-2 0.033-0.133
sulphas, 5 1-4 4.000-16.000
sulphid, gr. 1-10 0.066-0.666

sulphis, . . " 3-10 0.200-0.666

tartra-boras, " 5-15 0.333-1.000

tartras, . . 5 1-4 4.000-16.000

et sod. tartr. g y2-i 16.000-32.000

Prun. virg.,

ext. fl., . TTl 30-60 2.000-4.000

virg.syr., . 5 1-4 4.000-16.000

Pulsatil. ex. fl. TTl 2- 5 0.133-0.333

Pyramidon, . gr. 8-30 0.533-2.000

Pyrantin, " 1- 3 0.066-0.200

Quassia?, ext., " 1- 5 0.066-0.333
ext. fl., . . TTl 30-60 2.000-4.000
tinct., . .

" 5-60 0.333-4.000

Quebracho, ex. gr. 2- 8 0.133-0.533
ext. fl., . . TIL 5-60 0.333-4.000
tinct., . . 5 1-4 4.000-16.000
vin., . . .

" 1- 4 4.000-16.000

Quebrachin, . gr- 1-1^2 0.050-0.100

Resorcin, . .
" 2-10 0.133-0.666

Rheum, . . " 2-30 0.133-2.000
ext., . . .

" 5-15 0.333-1.000
ext. fl., . . TTl 15-45 1.000-3.000
mist., et sod. 5 2-S1 8.000-32.000
pil., . . . No. 1- 3
pil. comp.,

.

" 2- 5
pulv. comp., gr. 30-60 2.000-4 000
syr., . . . 5 1-4 4.000-16.000
syr., arom., " 1- 4 4.000-16.000
tinct., . .

" 1- 8 4.000-32.000
tinct. arom., TTl 30-75 2.000-5 000
tinct. dulc. 3 1-4 4.000-16.000

vin., . . . • 1-2 4.000-8.000
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Remedies.
Dose.
Apoth.

Dose.
Metric. Remedies. Dose.

Apoth.
Dose.
Metric

F

Rhois aromat. Sod. boras, . Til 5-30 0.333-2.*
!i

ex. fl., . 1U 10-60 0.666-4.000 brom., . . 5-30 0.333-2.;

glab., ex. fl., " 30-60 2.000-4.000 cacodylat., " XA-Vz 0.016-Ot
tox., ext. fl., " 1- 6 0.066-0.400 carb., . .

" 5-30 0.333-2.1
1

tox., tinct., TU &-1 0.006-0.066 chloras, u 5-20 0.333-1.;
'i

Ricm, oleum, 5 1-8 4.000-32.000 chloras, liq., T?i 10-60 0.666-4.

(

'i

Rosse, ext. fl., " &-2
:

2.000-8.000 chlorid., gr. 10-60 0.666-4.( }

syr., . . .
" 1- 2 4.000-8.000 glycerophos. 3- 5 0.200-0.:

Rubidii iodid, gr. 1- 5 0.066-0.333 hypophosph. f* 5-10 0.333-0. •

Rubi, ext. fl., ni 10-6O 0.666-4.000 hyposulph., " 5-20 0.333-1.:

Rumic. ex. fl., " 15-60 1.000-4.000 iodid., . .
" 5-15 0.333-l.i 1

Rutas, ext. fl., " 15-30 1.000-2.000 liquor, . . M. 5-30 0.333-2.1 a

oleum, . .
" 1- 5 0.066-0.333 nitras., . . 5 H-J 2.000-4.'. "r

Sabinge, ext. fl. " 5-15 0.333-1.000 nitris., . . gr. Vz-'t> 0.033-0.! i

oleum, . .
* 1- 3 0.066-0.200 phosphas.,

.

2-15 0. 133-1. i
i

Salacetol, . . gr. 20-30 1.333-2.000 salicylas, .
'* 5-30 0.333-2.1 ;

Salicinum, .
" 5-30 0.333-2.000 santoninas, «' 2-10 0.133-0.(

Saligenin, * 5- 8 0.333-0.533 sulphas, " 5-20 0.333-1.: i

Salipyrin, " 5-30 0.333-2.000 sulphis, . .

" 5-20 0.333-1..' ;

Salol, . . .
" 5-15 0.333-1.000 sulpho-carb., '* 10-30 0.666-2.1

Salophen, . .
" 10-20 0.666-1.333 Solan, carolin.,

Sanguin., acet. ni 10-30 0.666-2.000 ex. fl., . Til 20-60 1.333-4. t

ext. fl., . .
" 5-15 0.333-1.000 Solanin, . . £>-' %- 1 0.011-0.1

tinct., .
" 5-60 0.333-4.000 Somatose, M-l 15.000-3U

Sanguinarin, gr - ir~l 0.005-0.016 Somnal, . . TXl 3C 2.000-8.1

Santal., ex. fl., 3 1-2 4.000-8.000 Spigelise, ext.fl
" 15-60 1.000-4.1

oleum, . . 111 5-30 0.333-2.000 etsen., ex.fl. 5 K-& 2.000-8 (

Santonica, . gr. 5-60 0.333-4.000 infus. comp., % 1- 3 32.000-96

ext. fl., . . rn 15-60 1.000-4.000 Stillingiae, ex.fl "ill 10-60 0.666-4.1

Santoninum, gr. 1- 5 0.066-0.333 tinct., . . 5 «--l 2.000-4.1

Sapo, ... " 5-3 J 0.333-2.000 Stramon.,ext., gr. H-H 0.011-0.1

Sarsap., ex. fl. 5 %- 1 2.000-4.000 ext. fl., . . i;i 1- 5 0.066-O.c

ext. fl. comp. " %-.1 2.000-4.000 tinct., . . 5-20 0.333-1. r

Sassafras,ex.fl. " %- 2 2.000-8.000 daturin, gr - l2S
—
20 0.0005-0.1

oleum, . . Til 1- 5 0.066-0.333 Strontii

Saw palmetto, bromid.,

.

" 10-20 666-1. a

ex., . . gr. 3- 5 0.200-0.333 iodid., . .

" 5-20 0.333-1. c

ex. fl., . . 5^-2 2.000-8.000 lactat., . .

" 10-20 0.666-1.^

Scammonium, gr. 3-10 0.200-0.666 salicylat., .

" 10-15 0.666-1.

C

res., . . .
" 2-10 0.133-0.666 Stroph., tinct., ni 5-10 0.333-0.(

Scilla, . . .
" 1- 3 0.066-0.200 Strophanthin, gr. i i

150 60 0.0005-0.

C

acet., . . rn 10-30 0.666-2.000 Succin.,oleum, gtt. 5-10 0.333-O.t

ext. fl., . .
" 1- 5 0.066-0.333 Sulphonal, . gr. 5-30 0.333-2.1

ext. fl. comp. " 5-30 0.333-2.000 Sulphur, . . 10-60 0.666-4.1.

syr., . . . 5 ^-1 2.000-4.000 Sumbul, ex. fl. HI 15-60 1.000-4.C

syr. comp., 111 10-30 0.666-2.000 tinct., . .
" 5-30 0.333-2.1

tinct., . .
" 5-30 0.333-2.000 Suprarenal,ex. S r - 3- 8 0.200-0.5

Scopalamin, .
err 1 tgr. 200~60 0.0003-0.001 Stypticin (see

Scopar., ex. fl., 5 fcfr'i 2.000-4.000 Cotarnin
Scoparin, . . gr. y2-i 0.033-0066 hydrochl.)
Spartein.sulph " tW 0.004-0.066 Taka-diastase, k 2- 5 0.133-0 .-3

Scutellar.ex.fi. 5 >2- 2 2.000-8.000 Tanacet., ol., gtt 1- 3 0.066-0.2

Senegae, abstr. gr. 5-10 333-0.666 Tannalbin, . 5 Yz-z 2.000-8.1

ext. fl., . . rn 5-15 0.333-1.000 Tannigen, . gr. 5-15 0.333-1.

G

syr., . . .

Senna, . . .

5 1-2 4.000-8.000 Taraxac, ext,, 5-15 0.333-1 (

gr. 5-60 0.333-4.000 ext. fl., . . 5 >£-2 2.000-8.G

confeet., 5 1-2 4.000-8.000 Terebinth., ol. l]l 5-30 0.333-2.C

ext. fl., . .
" 1- 4 4.000-16.000 Terebene, 5-20 0.333-1.3

infus. comp. 5 1-2 32.000-64.000 Terpin hydr., gr. 5-10 0.333-0.G

syr., . . . 3 1-2 4.000-8.000 Terpinol, . . 5-15 0.333-1. C

Serpent, ex. fl. 1T1 10-30 0.666-2.000 Tetronal, . .
'* 15-30 1.000-2.0

tinct., . . 5 X-2 2.000-8.000 TurpentChian ** 3- 5 O.200-0.3

Sinapis vol.,ol. HI H-H 0.008-0.0165 Thallin, . .
" 2-15 0.133-1.0

Sod. acetas, . gr. 15-60 1.000-4.000 Thein (hypo.) " y6- i 0.011-0.0

arsenias, .

rn 2-15

0.001-0.006 Theobromin., gr. 5-15 0.333-1.0

arsenias, liq. 0.133-1.000 sodio-salicyl.

benzoas, gr. 5-15 0.333-1.000 (see Diu-

bicarb., . .
" 5-30 0.333-2.000 retin).

bisulph., .
" 3-10 0.200-0.666 Thiocol, . . o *-l 2.000-4.0
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Remedies.

'hiol, . . .

hymol, . .

ihymus, ex.,

j

hyroid, ex.,

> iglii, oleum,
ply sol, . .

i

rimethylam.

;
hydrochl.,

,
rional, . .

; :itic, ext. fl.,

j
aberculin, .

i.issol, . .

i-ranii nitrat.,

j rethan, . .

i.'rotropin, .

i.stilag. ext. fl.

jjrae urs.,ex.fl.

,
-butinum, .

; ilerian., abst
j.ext

ext.fl., . .

Dleum, . .

Dose.
Apoth.

3-10

20-30
1- 3

Ur 2
2- 5

1- 3
15-20
1- 4

gr.

m.

m

55TS~65
5-10

10-15
15-30
15-60
10-60
3- 5
5-15
5-10
10-30
2- 5

Dose.
Metric.

0.200-0.666
0.033-0.133
1.333-2.000
0.066-0.200
0.033-0.133
0.133-0.333

0.066-0.200
1.000-1.333
4.000-16.000

0.00026-0.001

0.333-0.666
0.016-0.033
0.666-1.000
1.000-2.000
1.000-4.000
0.666-4.000
0.200-0.333

0.333-1.000
0.333-0.666
0.666-2.000
0.133-0.333

Remedies.

Valerian. .tinct
tinct. anim.,

Verat.vir.ex.fi.

tinct., . .

Veratrin, . .

Viburn., ex.fl.

Xanthoxy, ex.

fl., . . .

Xeroform, .

Xylol, . . .

Yerba sant.syr
Zinci acet., .

bromid.,
iodid., . .

oxid., . .

phosphid, .

sulphas(em.)
valerianas, i

Zingib., ext fl

oleores.,

syr., . . .

tinct., . .

Dose.
Apoth.

y2-2
y2-2
1- 5
3-10
i i
64~10
yz-2

15-30
5-15
5-15
1- 4

y2-2

y2-2
1-10

i i
PO 2(T

10-30

5-30

y2-i
y2-2
15-60

Dose.
Metric.

2.000-8.000
2.000-8.000
0.066-0.333
0.200-0.666
0.001-0.006

2.000-8.000

1.000-2.000
0.333-1.000
0.333-1.000
4.000-16.000
033-0.133

0.033-0.133
0.033-0.133
0.066-0.666

0.0013-0.003

0.666-2.000
0.033-0.200
0.333-2.000
0.033-0.066
2.000-8.000
1.000-4.000



SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS.

A Argon. Anterior. Anode.

aa Ana, of each.

Abdom Abdomen.
Abs. feb '. Absente febre, when fever is absent.

Abstr Abstractum, abstract.

Ace Accommodation.

A. c Ante cibum, before meals.

A. C. C Anodal closure contraction.

Ad Add.

Ad lib Ad libitum, at pleasure.

A. D Auris dexter, right ear. Anodal duration.

Admov Admoveatur, let it be applied.

Ad pond, om Ad pondus omnium, to the weight of the whole.

Adv Adversum, against.

Ag Argentum, silver.

Aggred. feb Aggrediente febre, while fever is coming on.

Ah Hypermetropic astigmatism.

Al Aluminium.

Al. dieb Alterius diebus, every other day.

Alt. hor Alterius horis, every other hour.

Alv. adstrict Alvo adstricto, the bowels being confined.

Alv. deject Alvi dejectiones, the intestinal evacuations.

Am Myotic astigmatism.

Amp Ampere.

Anat Anatomy.

A. O Anodal opening.

A. O. C Anodal opening contraction.

A. O. O Anodal opening odor.

Aq ....Aqua, water.

Aq. astr Aqua astricta, ice.

Aq. bull Aqua bulliens, boiling water.

Aq. com Aqua communis, common water.

Aq. dest Aqua destillata, distilled water.

Aq. ferv Aqua fervens, hot water.

Aq. font. Aquafontana, spring water.

Aq. mar Aqua marina, ocean water.

Aq. pur Aqua pura, pure water.

Arg Argentum, silver.

As Astigmatism, arsenic.

Ast Astigmatism.

A. S Auris sinistra, left ear.

At. wt Atomic weight.

830
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Au Aurum, gold.

Av Avoirdupois.

Ax Axis.

Az Azote.

B Boron. Magnetic induction.

Ba Barium.

B. a Balneum arenas, sand-bath.

Bals Balsam.

B. C Bone-conduction.

B. D Base (of prism) down.

Be Beryllium.

B. I ...Base (of prism) in.

Bi Bismuth.

Bib Bibe, drink.

B. i. d Bis in die, twice daily.

Biol Biology.

B. m Balneum maris, sea-water bath.

B. O Base (of prism) out.

Bol. Bolus, a large pill.

B. P Boiling-point.

Br Bromin.

B. U Base (of prism) up.

Bull Bulliat, let it boil.

But Butyrum, butter.

|

B. v Balneum vaporis, vapor-bath.

C , Carbon. Cubic. Congius, a gallon. Centigrade.

Current. Clonus. Closure.

!
Ca Calcium.

Cap ..Capiat, let him take.

Cb Columbium.

C. C Cubic centimeter. Cathodal closure.

C. C. C Cathodal closure contraction.

Ccm Cubic centimeter.

Cd Cadmium.
Ce Cerium.

Cel Celsius.

Cent Centigrade.

I Cg Centigram.

,

CI Chlorin.

I Cm Cras mane, to-morrow morning.

Cm Centimeter.

C. m. s Cras mane sumendus, to be taken to-morrow

morning.

C. n ....Cras nocte, to-morrow night.

Co Cobalt.

C. O. C Cathodal opening contraction.

Cochl Cochleare, spoonful.

Cochl. ampl Cochleare amplum, a tablespoonful.

Cochl. infant. ...Cochleare infantis, a teaspoonful.
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Cochl. mag Cochleare inagnuin, a tablespoonful.

Cochl. med Cochleare medium, a dessertspoonful.

Cochl. parv Cochleare parvuin, a teaspoonful.

Col Cola, strain.

Colat Colatus, strained.

Colet Coletur, let it be strained.

Color Coloretur, let it be colored.

Comp Compositus, compound.

Cong Congius, a gallon.

Cons Conserva, keep.

Contin Continueter, let it be continued.

Coq Coque, boil.

Coq. in s. a Coque in sufficients aqua, boil in sufficient water.

Cort Cortex, bark.

C. O. Te Cathodal opening tetanus.

C. P Chemically pure.

Cr Chromium.
Crast Crastinus, for to-morrow.

Crys Crystal.

C. S Current strength.

Cs Cesium.

Cu Cuprum, copper.

Cuj Cujus, of which.

C. v Cras vespere, to-morrow evening.

Cwt A hundredweight.

Cy Cyanogen.

Cyath Cyathus, a glassful.

D. Diopter. Duration. Density. Dose. Da., give.

Symbol for closed circuit.

D. D Detur ad, let it be given to.

Decub Decubitus, lying down.

De d. in d De die in diem, from day to day.

Deg Degree. Degeneration.

Dep ....Depuratus, purified.

De. R Eeaction of degeneration.

Destil Destilla, distil.

Det Detur, let it be given.

Dieb. alt Diebus alterius, on alternate days.

Dieb. tert Diebus tertius, every third day.

Dil Dilue, let it be dissolved.

Dil Dilutus, dilute.

Dim Dinridius, one-half.

D. in p Divide in partes sequales, divide into equal parts.

Div Divide.

D. p Directione propria, with a proper direction.

D. R : Reaction of degeneration.

dr Dram.

Dur. dolor Durante dolore, while the pain lasts.

E Emmetropia. Electromotive force. Eye.
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Eb Erbium.

Ejusd Ejusdem, of the same.

Elec Electricity. An electuary.

E. M. F Electromotive force.

Emp Emplastrum, a plaster.

Emp. vesic Emplastrum vesicatorum, a blister,

Enem Enema.

Er Erbium. External resistance.

Exhib Exhibeatur, let it be given.

Ext Extract. External.

F Fahrenheit. Fluorin. Formula. Field of vision.

F Fac, make.

Fahr Fahrenheit.

Far Faradic.

Fasc ." Fasciculus, a bundle.

Fe Ferrum, iron.

Feb. dur Febre durante, while the fever lasts.

Filt Filter.

Fid Fluid.

Fldr Fluidram.

Flor. Flores, flowers.

Floz Fluidounce.

F. m Fiat mistura, let a mixture be made.

Fol Folia, leaves.

F. p Fiat potio, let a potion be made.

F. pil Fiant pilulse, let pills be made.

Ft Fiat, let it be made. Fiant, let them be made.

Ga Gallium.

Galv Galvanic.

Garg Gargarisma, a gargle.

Gd Gadolinium.

Germ Germanium.

G. G. G Gamboge.

Gl Glucinum. Glyceryl.

Gm Gram.
Gr Grain.

Grad Gradation, by degrees.

Gtt Guttae, drops.

Gutt. quibusd. ..Guttis quibusdam, with a few drops.

Guttat Guttatim, by drops.

H Hydrogen. Horizontal. Hyperopia.

H. D Hearing distance.

Hd Hora decubitus, at bedtime.

Hg Hectogram. Hydrargyrum. Mercury.

HI Hectoliter. Latent hypermetropia.

Hm, Hectometer. Manifest hypermetropia.

Hor. decub Hora decubitus, at bedtime.

H. s. ....Hora somni, at bedtime.

Ht Total hypermetropia.
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I Todin.

In Indium.

In d In die, daily.

Inf. Infunde, pour in.

Ir Iridium. Internal resistance.

J Joule's equivalent.

K , Kalium. Kathode. Electrostatic capacity.

K. C Kathodal closure.

K. C. C Kathodal closure contraction.

K. C. T Kathodal closure tetanus.

K. D... Kathodal duration.

K. D. C Kathodal duration contraction.

K. D. T Kathodal duration tetanus.

Kg Kilogram.

K.-j Knee-jerk.

Kl Kiloliter.

Km Kilometer.

K. w Kilowatt.

L Left. Light-sense. Libra, a pound. Lithium.

Liter. Length.

La Lanthanum.

Lb Libra, a pound.

L. E . Left eye.

Li Lithium.

Lib Libra, a pound.

Liq Liquor.

M Strength of pole. Meter. Meridies, noon. Misce,

mix. Mistura, mixture. Myopia. Mille, a

thousand.

fx Micron; the millionth part of a meter.

Ma ...Milliampere.

Mac Macerate.

Man Manipulus, a handful.

Man. pr Mane primo, early in the morning.

Mass. pil Massa pilularum, pill-mass.

Matut Matutinus, in the morning.

Md Molybdenum.
M. ft Let a mixture be made.

Mg Magnesium. Milligram.

Min Minim.
Ml Milliliter.

M. L Macula lutea.

Mm Millimeter.

Mmm. .* Micromillimeter.

Mn Magnesium.

Mo Molybdenum.
Mol. wt Molecular weight.

Mor. diet More dicto, in the manner directed.

Ms Masrium.
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M. T,, Mt Membrana tyinpani.

Muc Mucilage.

My'g Myriagram.

Myl Myrialiter.

Mym Myriameter.

N Nitrogen.

Na Sodium.

Nb Niobium.

Ni. Nickel.

Nm Nutmeg.

No Number.

Noct Nocte, at night.

Noct. maneq Nocte maneque, at night and in the morning.

O Oxygen. Opening of circuit. Octarius, a pint.

Complete lack of perception of sound.

0. D Oculus dexter, right eye.

Of. Official.

Ol Oil.

01. res Oleoresin.

O. m ...Omni mane, every morning.

Omn. bih .....Omni bihora, every two hours.

Omn. hor Omni hora, every hour.

Omn. noct. ........Omni nocte, every night.

O. n Omni nocte, every night.

O. S Oculus sinister, left eye.

Os Osmium.

O. u Oculus uterque, either eye.

Ov. Ovum, an egg.

Ox Oxymel.

Oz Ounce.

P ....Phosphorus. Pulse. Pupil. Pondere, by weight.

Pharmacopeia.

Part. aeq. Partes eequales, equal parts.

Part, vie ..Partibus vicibus, in divided doses.

Pb Plumbum.
P. c Post cibum, after a meal.

P. C Pondus civile, avoirdupois weight.

Pd Palladium.

P. D Potential difference.

PD. Prism-diopter.

Phar Pharmacopeia.

Pil ....Pill.

Pocill Pocillum, a small cup.

Pocul Poculum, a cup.

Pond Pondere, by weight.

Pot Potion. Potassa.

P. p Punctum proximum, near-point.

Ppt Precipitate.

Pr Presbyopia.
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P. r Punctum remotum, far-point.

P. rat. setat Pro rata setatis, in proportion to the age.

P. r. n Pro re nata, when required.

Pt Pint.

IJulv Pulvis, powder.

Q Electric quantity.

Q. d. Quater in die, four times a day.

Q. 1 Quantum libet, as much as you choose.

Q. p Quantum placeat, at will.

Q. s Quantum sufficit, a sufficient quantity.

Qt Quart.

Quotid Quotidie, daily.

Q. v Quantum vis, as much as you like.

R Reaumur. Respiration. Ohmic resistance.

Ipfc Recipe, take.

Rad Radix, root.

Ras Rasurse, shavings.

Rb. Rubidium.

R. D. Reaction of degeneration.

R. E Right eye.

Rect Rectified.

Rep. Repetatur, let it be repeated.

Rh Rhodium.

Ru Ruthenium.

S. Sulphur. Semis, half. Sight. Sign.

<r The thousandth part of a second.

S. a Secundum artem, according to art.

Sat Saturated.

Sb. Stibium.

Sc Scandium.

Scr Scrupulum, a scruple.

Se Selenium.

Sed Sedes, a stool.

Si Silicon.

Sig. Signetur, let it be labeled.

Sing Singulorum, of each.

Sm Samarium.

Sn Stannum, tin.

S. n Secundum naturam, according to nature.

Sol Solution.

Solv Solve, dissolve.

Sp. gr Specific gravity.

S., Spir Spiritus, spirit.

Sph Spheric lens.

Sr Strontium.

Ss Semi, Semissis, one-half.

St Stet, let it stand. Stent, let them stand.

Su Sumet, let him take.

S. v Spiritus vini, alcoholic spirit.
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S. v. r Spiritus vini rectificatus, rectified spirit of wine.

S. v. t Spiritus vini tenuis. Dilute alcohol, proof spirit.

Sym Symmetric.

Syp Syrup.

T Temperature. Tension of the eyeball. Time.

Ta Tantalum.

Tb Terbium.

T. d Ter in die, three times a day.

Te Tellurium. Tetanic contraction.

Ti Titanium.

Tinct Tincture.

Tl Thallium.

Tn Tension.

Tr Tincture.

Trit Triturate.

U Unit. Uranium.

Ung Unguentum, ointment.

i Ur Urine.

Ut diet Ut dictum, as directed.

V Vanadium. Volume. Velocity.

v Volt.

V. A Voltaic alternative.

Vehic Vehiculum, a vehicle.

Ves .... .Vesica, the bladder.

Vesic Vesicula. Vesicatorum, a blister.

V. F Field of vision.

Vib Vibration.
1 V. M Volt-meter.

V. S Volumetric solution.

' W Wolframium, tungsten. Work. Watt. Weight
W.-l Wave-length.

Wt ....Weight.

Yb Ytterbium.

Yt Yttrium.

Z Contraction.

Zn Zinc.

Zr. Zirconium.

ZZ Zingiber, ginger.
1 ZZ'Zn Increasing strengths of contraction.



The LONDON LANCET said of Gould's

Illustrated Dictionary: "That the work

is well done is proved to our satisfaction

by the fact that with a big selection of

reference books by our side, which we

have relentlessly used with the view of

bringing to light mistakes or omissions,

we have been unable to convict the new

dictionary of any save the most trivial

deficiencies/' More than 100,000 copies

of Gould's Medical Dictionaries have

been sold during the past few years*



Seventh Edition. Revised and Enlarged.

POTTER'S
Materia Medica, Pharmacy,

and Therapeutics.
A Handbook of Materia Medica, Pharmacy, and

Therapeutics— including the Physiological Action of

Drugs, Special Therapeutics of Diseases, Official and Ex-

temporaneous Pharmacy, etc. By Sam'l O. L. Potter,

m.d., f.e.c.p. (London), Professor of the Principles and

Practice of Medicine and Clinical Medicine in the College

of Physicians and Surgeons, San Francisco ; Brigade

Surgeon, U. S. Vol. ; Author of " Speech and its Defects *

and the " ? Quiz-Compends ? " of Anatomy and Materia

Medica, etc. Eevised, Enlarged, and Improved. Octavo.

With Thumb Index. Cloth, $5.00 ;
Leather, $6.00

A Unique Book.—The plan of this work is new and
original with Dr. Potter, and its contents have been com-
bined and arranged in such a way that it offers a compact
statement of the subjects in hand, containing more correct

information in a practical, concise form than any other

publication of the kind.

From the Medical Record, New York.
" This is an old and valued friend which needs no commendation,

much less an introduction. It ought to be in the library of every
physician and student. It is the most convenient and most concise
work on Therapeutics and Materia Medica in the English language,
and is at the same time thoroughly reliable. Though necessarily
largely a compilation, nevertheless there is much that is original, the
author being one of the most prominent of American Therapeutists.
The contents embrace the essentials of practical materia medica and
therapeutics, the amount of pharmacy that every physician should
possess, one of the best sections on prescription-writing ever written,
besides a great mass of interesting and valuable material relating to
the subject of the work. Both diseases and remedies are arranged
alphabetically, making the book unusually convenient. The section

1 on applied therapeutics includes, besides the writer's own views, the
recommendations of fifty authors. All in all, the book is an exceed-
ingly useful one."

From the Therapeutic Gazette :—
"In the enumeration of drugs suited to different disorders a very

successful effort at discrimination has been made, both in the stage
1 of disease and in the cases peculiarly suited to the remedy. It is

!
no mere list of diseases followed by a catalogue of drugs, but is a
digest of modern therapeutics, and as such will prove of immense
use to its possessor,"



REESE,

Medical Jurisprudenc

and Toxicology.
Fifth Edition, Revised*

A Text-book for Medical and Legal Practitiom

John J. Keese, m.d., late Professor of the P:

and Practice of Medical Jurisprudence in the Ur

of Pennsylvania. Fifth Edition, Eevised and I

by Henry Leffmann, m.d., Pathological (

Jefferson Medical College Hospital, Chemist Sta1

of Health, Professor of Chemistry, Woman's
College of Pennsylvania, etc. 645 Pages. 12mc

Clot

From The American Journal of the Medical Sciences
" This well-known book needs scarcely any comment at o

It has been so fully and favorably dwelt upon in The Jam
former appearances that but little more can be added now.
a standard work of American medical literature is not s:

much for it, also that it is a thoroughly reliable guid
practitioner if called upon to define his position in th
forum.
"To the student of medical jurisprudence and toxicc

invaluable, as it is concise, clear, and thorough in ever;

The absence of cumbersome quotations enhances its value.

From The Cleveland Medical Gazette.

"No physician ought to practice medicine a day witho
upon medical jurisprudence in his library, as questions p
a medico-legal aspect are almost of daily occurrence. . . Ma
students are unable to secure any of the extended works
six volumes on this subject, but Dr. Reese's work is within
of all. The matter is condensed and yet contains all the
pertaining to the subject."

From The Pittsburg Medical Review.
" The work is valuable not alone to the student of med

text-book in one branch of his study, but likewise to the pr
who may at any time be called to protect his patient agaii

accusation, or to give his assistance in bringing a c/
justice."

From The American Journal of Insanity.
" We would add, in conclusion, that Dr. Reese's tes

worthy the great medical school from which it emanates,
his conscientious work will surely serve to encourage, a
would hope, an increasing interest in that most importan
much neglected subject, forensic medicine."
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